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■ sill IS I miEii 
PRICE $7.50 A DOZ. 

We have the most complete line in this 
countr\\ Also immense stock of glass vases 
and dolls, made in our own factories and sold 
at prices which will save money for you. 

WRITE FOR FREE CATALOGUE 

BAYLESS BROS. & CO.. Ine. 
7th AND MAIN LOUISt/ILLE, KY. 

LARGEST VAStE HOUSE IN THE WORLD 

ONCESSION TENTS 
TWa lar^aat concassion lant mana- 

fscturars wast o{ Kansas Cil). 
QUICK SERVICE - PRICES RIGHT 

WORKMANSHIP THE BEST 

THE F. J. PURCH MFG CO. 
PUEBLO, COLORADO 

I'M Crporeni tiran^pul** r*mtlfr, lh«* old reliihlr. fif 
your Oranfptd#. EiiouiCh for 30 gallons (600 fUsMi* 
12 25. postpaid: for 60 «alkr;s. 'Kl. postpaid IIM 
a rich orange flatof an«l Irrtght OTange col.»r. which U 
sure to plt*aae the netat ptrUimlar The he*l Af'l 
Mggeat profit paying orange drink on the mstket 
J'lai add f^Id eater and •e»*etrn. Fully ctimpUes 
Hith UiR rufe FiAKl law Tolnreil ali:ns furi isJifi 
tr*»e. Sample tif prader. PM iNtalpald 
I’herry, Stra'Al>erry put up the tame and Mine pru**, 

CHAS. T. MORRISSEY CO., 
4417 W. Madison St., CHICAGO. ILL. 

GUM 
Ic Per Pack 
Spearmint and All Flavors 

WE SUPPLY ALL KINDS AND SIZES 

HELMET GUM SHOP,'"' 

Paper Dresses, 16.00,18.00 Tw 
WONDER DOLL CO. 

OPERATORS, ADVANCE YOURSELF ■ 
IN YOUR INDUSTRY BY USIN6 THE N 

E-Z Ball Gum Machine s 
The Champion Nickel Getter Of The World ■ 
Hull: Trtp Slid s:uai-tlrv, SII.I al»<>s sHi tha bit p:<v ■ 
It 14 s fitt Slid >uta iilrkrl fi'iiar Miih lh« com b<>i roti- 
trirmllj loia'nl on ilir »tda. niliiiif It Trry risy for you to B 

• u:ir<-t ),iur ni>i"rv Y lU don't hs>* u> lura tlis marltln* up- 5 
atdt-di>«D to colirrt B 

“A BIG TRADE STIMULATOR." ■ 
Writo tot rlr.ular We Mill sliow you bow to make $2TS H 

I<r m.«th. S 

AD LEE NOVELTY CO. (Not Inc.) ■ 
185 North Michigan Ave., CHICAGO. tU 

'VllBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBK 

PILLOWS 9Qn F'OFT'V NEW __ 
aOU DESIGNS 

^ nualitv-Fliish tS^ 
9Qn F'OFT'V NEW __ 

aOU DESIGNS 

Quality-Flash 
WE SHIP SAME DAY I BIG 

OnOER tECEIVED | HIT I 
WIra Monay with Orda.. Fraa '‘iT 1 

Circular, Quantity Prioa. 
SALCSrOARDS. Ite A SALE. 

1000 HOLE BOARD, COA ftrt »***■ 60 DOLLS, 12 PILLOWS W- f 
800 HOLE BOARD, Ct O a/y IAMJ 12 PILLOWS ... #i£.UU mat 

Shawn in Coiora on Boards. DOL I ^ 
WESTERN ART LEATHER CO. 8 STYLES 

Take Optra IMf. DENVER, COLO. SI .75 D«z. 
BOX 484 $18.00 OfSSL 

( 

“FRUIT SNOW” 
MACHINES 

These machines will manufacluic ami prixiui'f $ii')'J worth of pure snow 

in a day (at 10 cents a ula.xsi .Maeiiiiies eontpli te with motor all ready to 

attach to electric liKlit witli full instructions $300 

Exclusive riehts for sale for tlie New I’atented I’.efreshment "Kruit 

Snow”, in New Knuland except I’.evi-re I'.eaeli and Mas-*, i'airs 

DEMONSTRATIONS AND DISPLAY DAILY 

XHOMAS IVf. CAHILL 
151 Boulevard Revere Beach, Massachusetts 

Home address 252 East Cottage Street, Dorchester, Mass. 

realm 

51 

DfZr^HERE-SAREA 
/ ‘BUSINESS! 

>70 00 ONE OAT AT M0P1C 
^ # y.—~ learn 2 HOURS 

Lurti Oil I'liiitliK rii-i.i.. |•<lllr^ll* 
VltAkg m tpn I'timi-Ipti* iviur'ki*. oulflt .’ir* 
t litifd. No hru*hp» ii** d N i rvi** rifii ••• «»r * 
St«rt hit«lrip%g 1% 006 >»trl\ Imp Ibhiklm* T^^' 
LKV CO., no Mtin. Mn% jII? f. I.mg. 

MECHANICAl. I»ll.l. I*f 
Tlir mir.- Ilrr allta. thiii I'lr I'jrlo. rariilf.l*. 1 »>'*• 
I’liiii. and .\niiiii.iii<-iit H.'.irt. Str-ma ‘*'*!.* 
Hat |M.|.>.I .-al.liivt Oul.k a.tbiii. \-> d.law ' 
or aiifly iiiitl<-uTara. g-n 
THE PFARSON ENGINEERING A MACHINE CO.. 

220 .Mtk Strrrt. Breaklyn. Nr» Y.'k 

CARNIVAL MEN 
ATTENTIONI 

TOMII K lltl.I.S  . ™ QUALITY-SERVICE-FLASH SELECTED SWEETS ,rov„ k .*!« 
Sell Tart-r tliaii Uzhtnlnz. Thr bsllya and tfir Rash pul tliem oTW K>» ry bally a real bally Tbai a wliy AO YJ.YS IIAI.I.OONS. .. 
Ilallya amaiit .»? Silk lloaa. Silk Lln-.-rie. Silk HaTidkerki.ela •iilletin Ka/.'>r». • ir.retie law-. Vanity ysn<waAj|M BDAC Ct Inoonk Mil 
(■ae-a, \VaU-h, », fluid Knkn-S. Feuntaln I'elil \ trial ■ird.-r m1II o.n.lrier y.ri I'-.v 110 00 par QpT||:A|| DKUOm 51- MOSCpn, IVIW. 
thobtand. ripreu prepaid. Writ* <ii fur pri e. o-i l.a P'raie-i. K.'wm and "wr *P l>a,-ka.'e aan mi 

D. E. COATES CONCESSION CO.. I2J S*. 7th St.. Loultvllla. Ky 119 NOPth 3d Street 

CANDY GIVEAWAYS 
OUR REGULAR SMALL SIZE GIVEAWAY BOX, FIVE PIECES IN EACH BOX 

$12.00 PER lyOOO 
WE ALSO SUPPLY NEARLY ALL THE IIQQEn CONCEUIONAIRESJN THE COUNTRY WITH OUR 

Large Size Giveaway Box, $iS.OOr^ 
Largest and ttasliiest box on the market. Killed with our Famous Brer Rabbit 

IF YOU WANT GIVEAWAYS "of ,QUAIITY, WE HAVE THEM 
SHIPMENTS SAME DAY RECEIVED. SEND lOe STAMPS FOR SAMPLES 

SOr. WITH ORDER. BAL. C. 0. D. AND SPECIAL OFFER. 

BRER RABBIT GANDY CO. 
4650 ST. AUBIN AVE. - - . - - DETROIT. MICH. 

First Quality 

LA TAUSCA 
PEARLS 

In CJrgy Vi-lv. t It i\r^, \* 
li •tit'k laii* ( ttdm u. l»r.- 

*■' tdl <'aU>r&. 

Price, $4.50 Each in 
Quantities 

with all !>4Ia’i<y 
L. M l» .» 2»t^»t 
upoti t. or S5 00. 

Boston Bag Company 
Manufacturers and 

Importers 
ORIrr and Salesrooms. 

76 Dorranca Stmt. 
PROVIDENCE R. •. 
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The W>rw Republic of Mexico * Pom without « Mamoiy 

MEXICO CALLS 
International Commercial Exposition 

MEXICO CITY 

September 12 to October 12 
in the new $5,000,000 National Legislative Palace—a handsome steel struc¬ 
ture four stories high, covering two city blocks. Commemorating the 
Hundredth Anniversary of Mexico’s independence from Spain. Under the 
auspices of the Mexican Government 

There is Plenty of Money in Mexico 
ThU is the biggest event in the history of Mexico, Throngs of Americans will attend 
this Mexican Pageant of Progress. Shipments—All outfits, merchandise, etc. can be shipped 
to Laredo, Tex. or El Paso, Tex., from whence they will be dispatched by Special Express 
Service to Mexico City (and return) without payment of Consular Pees, Duties or 
FREIGHT and FULLY INSURED. 

There is Plenty of Money in Mexico 

Applications for Space by Mail Only Will be Answered in Order Received 

There wilt be at all times in the building two famous Mexican Military Bands; a noted 
Symphony Orchestra; an attractively decorated cafe with American entertainment and 
jazz music; dancing, and whatever you like in the way of refreshments. There will also be a 
handsome theatre with capacity for 5,000 people, in which there will perform every after¬ 
noon and evening an elaborate musical extravanganza. Several prominent movie stars 
both from the United States and Europe will be on hand, a night being devoted to the 
personal appearance of each. 

GIVE FULL PARTICULARS of nature of 

concession and space required in first letter. 
No time for lengthy correspondence. All con- 

cessiont are confined to Patio on Main Floor. 

CONCESSIONS DEPARTMENT 
International Cmnmercial Exposition 

of Mexico 

163.East Erie Street Chicaffou U.S. A 

N0TE:>THERE IS NO PAPER MONEY IN MEXICO-ONLY GOLD AND SILVER 
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OPERA CHAIRS 
NcMiMrlly •••tf. kttailM 

Made bi Grand Rapids, 
tbe Furniture City. 

ALL STYLES. VENEERED AND 

Low prices 01 euRty {oods. 
8m< hiM RTlat tr (kfU* Hr Era* 

% Saallii Pt»i. 

^ HEEL FURNITURE CO. 
Otfl I, Grand Rapids, Michigan 
NEW YORK CITY—Atliwt E. Baba. 2t C. »S St 
CHARLOTTE. N. C.—Lawtaa D. iarSaa. 201 TlWfl 

BMo 
riNE BLUFF. ARK.—Sautkam Flla A SaoRlf Ca. 
KANSAS CITY. MO.—Ooars So*. Ca.. SSI StSkart 

BMo. 

e KTM F D V plush DRr PS 
FOR HIRE 

ratiloi. AMELIA CRAIN. PblladHabla. 

SCENERY 
niananO Dra. Oil at Walar Calan. 

SCHELL SCENIC STUDIO. COLUMBUS. OHIO. 

PIT CURIOSITIES FOR SALE 
with «*r without Bannrtf Prlca Hat for atamp 
NELSON SITPLT nOt'SB »U E. 4tta SL. Bo. 
Bottou 2T. Mistaihuarlta. 

C’lEENC COUNTY PAIB. Srpt. 12. 18. 14. 15. 14 
Up ara uot booUiw a Camlaal thla Year. Wr 
want Indrpindent Concmlona and Bldat Whip. 
FrrrW Wbrai and MerrY-Oo-RouDd. E. C. FBK£- 
UaN, BarrrtarY. Jrffrrton, Iowa. 

SEATS FOR SALE 
In stork. 10 000 Clrraa Baata. 10 and 14 tim hUh. 
alao Ottnd Stand with chaira taatlna 4,000. Bran 
iuinithad on a rmtal basla THE C. E. FLOOD 
CIIAIB CO.. 7810 Darker Are.. Clereland, Ohio. 

I INVITE OFTFERS 
as Vaodmlle Theatre Manager. Presa Agent and Ad> 
si'it srr (am 381. Prartiral knowIedKe nountt. IVr- 
•tHiallY known to 5.000 aria Can do expert Inde* 
i Hidrot Bnoklni. Locate iiirwhere. SalarY nominaL 
tv. w. W.. rare The Billboard. Clnclnnaa 

VIOLINIST AND CELLIST 
AT LIBERTY SEPT, lat 

Ktah taint theatre engarenienL TloUnlet Latdir Or 
aide. Large UbraiY. Both thorouehly ezperlmred and 
rapabla. Addreta VIOLINIST. 1927 N. LecUire Are.. 
Cnuaao. 

AT LIBERH, PIANIST 
A-l MUSICIAN 

rtperlaDead in Tauderille and Plrturea. Can furcltb 
libiarY. Addreaa W. T. ALT. 5i38 Bosetta SL. 
rittamirgh. PenmYlranla. 

AT LIBERTY AFTER AUG. 20 
Di-trh. Rube and Errentrlr Slnjtng and Talking Come¬ 
dian. Do some norellY aperlaklea. Chanxe for 
week. Work In arts. Regular Med. Performer. P'.tf 
Trap Druma. Carry outfit FRANK TARO. Glen- 
tyon, Lagrrne Co.. Pa. 

CORNET AND TROMBONE 
AT LIREBTT—A. F. of U. Exporlraccd all Unea. 
LoratloB preferred. Can X>in eitber tlnglY nr tointly. 
FORAKKR FERRELL. 3538 Pine 8L. 3l Louis. Uo. 

WANTED 
Girl Entertainer for Special Features at Entertainment Given at 
([Convention of National 0)llef?e Fraternity in Chicago, Monday 
Evening, Sept. 12th. State Qualifications and for Further Infor¬ 
mation Address G. B. S., care of the Billboard, Chicago, III. 

-WANTED FOR- 

m GOLDEN’S JUBILEE GIRLS COMPANY for coming season. Professtona) Fancy Skater. Fif¬ 
teen ytarF European and U. & experieoce. BOWE.S, 
421 i. etth SL. Chlragrx 

Piano Leader Doubles Organ 
Any legfUmate Show. Deslrea posIUon for coming 
araaon. SPENCF.R F. BOl'SER. 238 W. 122d SL. 
New York, rare Tucker, or 123 Kmt SL. Borne, N. T. 

AT LIBERTY. GIRL GYMNAST 
Ttaprae and Iron Jaw. Immediate work or don't an¬ 
swer. Write or wire TRAPEZE. Billboard, Chicago. 

Stock enKagemenL One show a night. No matinees. People In all lines. 
Chorus Girls (salary $25, mediums only). Good Character Man to sing harmony. 
Singers, Dancers and Comedians. Enlarging show. Wire or write to Reverla 
Theatre. La Crosse, Wis. MAX GOLDEN, Mgr. 

AT LIBERTY FOR MUSICAL COMEDY 
A-1 STRAIGHT MAN 

Vi'eTImt wardrohe and arpeartncei LoU of czpertnire. Addrew ALVIN FORTHC. 820 Chaadtar Avt., 
Cvaatvills, ladiara. 

AT LIBERTY, ED. COKE Wanted, Musical Tab. Producer 
Iharactert. General Business. IlelxhL 5 fL. 8 In.: .. F _ Chtrseters. Genersl Business. Helxhl. 5 tL, 8 In.; 

Weight. ISO His. Stite saliry. TiiketT Tea. Address 
KingSsber. Okishomt. 

AT LIBERTY, TEAM 
Mtn snd wife. Doubles. Man. Rlnglr*. Lecture, 
Manager. All requirements. Join on wire Bril 
Med Shows only. Address BOB ROMOLA, 835 
Biaddork Are., Briddork. Pennsylrtnla. Boom 9. 

Musicians Wanted 
at onre. on all Inetrunwnts. to eolarga Concert Band. 
Long tour of Fairs and VauJerille Must ba aigbt 
readtra and fsmdisr witb the standard stuff. PIrsse 
sttte sge. experience and lowest salary. Addrem 
PHILLIP YCHEE, 511 Masonic Templo^ Queago. 
Illirioit. 

lA/ANXPn Amhitioua newspaper man. to toy 
' ^krf IJ.SOO 0* wot lb cf thsrea jt eos 

of tbe beet little pspera In Nutib.-m •’■klihoma atii 
work on tbe sstoe paper. Addreaa 214 tonnom Bldg.. 
Baitlesrille Oklahoma. 

lA/ANTFD Position ty violinist and Claruiet- 
vveniw I ,5 eipeileocsd la 
Uiratie ard hotel work: riollnisl-lesdar. Caa fumiall 
bwaiy. K A K . .-are Tiie Uillhosrd. Cjehaaistl. O. 

with script bills and openings for same, and do atraight comedy; Woman for Prims and rharscsers. with 
Toiee and wardrobe; four medium sited rhorua OIr’a four. Slate Jf you lead ourdbera Like U> hear from 
good Norelty or Musical AcL to join at once Addreaa 

_ STONE A GIBBS, SOI FlaUras BulMIsg, Atlaata. Ctsrgla. 

BEN ZA.REEI 
It putting on a few dare-deml stnnta on a high wire atret/-i,«id across Rtate Street, rhlngo. from the Vipa of 
two tall bi'ddinga Haiuiiig ny oi.e t/ot <i er the lialtic s-id pulling off a few tbnU'ert for tbs Elks’ 
Fustiral and MardI O'at. Also ddo- a dwiMe Tl-hl and Slaek Wire Act on a (Istform with bU 
aon. NaL Hate soma immediate open ume foUowing Cbica«o •late Aug. 8-11. Addrrm 
_ZARELI, ears Billbaard OMm. Cklaaga. 

WANTED—BOSS CANVASMAN 
Muat ha experlcncad. aoergeUc and ttpaUe of handling mco properly. 

_ LAURENCE RUSSELL. MealgamMY. W. Vs. 

COLTON COMPANY WANTS 
Oer.ertl Bastneaa Mao with A-l 8p< lalUas. Join at oiite. Ollier u .-tul p. nle write. State all tbst 
Hvmr. ABEY ABRAM. Aagala. Isdiaaa. 

: THE BILLBOARD 
♦ PubUshed wesklr at 2S-27 Oi><ra f'lacc, Cincinnati, O. 
♦ SUBSCRIPTION PRICE. |3X)0 PER YEAR. 
V BaUred as sscond-cUtss mall matter June 4, ll>97. at Post Office, Cin- 
I cinnati. under act of March 2, 1879. 
I 11< pages. VoL XXXIII. No $$. Aug. 1$, 1921. PRICE, 15 CENTS, 
f This lasue contains 57 pwr cent reading matter and 4J p«T rent advcrtlaing. 

Wanted To Join Iniinedlately 
REAL MED. PEOPLE 

Aingthf and Dancing Comedy Sktkii Taam. Mmeal 
T'wm. •tfong Single Comedian Muat bt good tetrer 
md fasaw tbe ant. All mual rhange atrong m a 
week. Wire or write TROK P. KELLBT. oara ntiu 
IlmrI. Shebnyxtn. Wlaranaln. 

WANTED 
'Tom” People m AD Lmet 

Men and Women tor all parts, small Woman for Rea, 
f w Ha. J Camtany. I psf all and low. aura ttlarlsa. 
Long season to peo-te who dress and play thair 
parts. TB08. L. FIN.N. Uoostefc Falls New Tark. 

Better Printino Clieaper 
Card heralds. 4i7. 10 M. prlntad one Sde. tllM; 
two sides. IIS 00. Dodgers 10 M. 0i9. one Sds. 
812 50. two ildra, 115.00 Dodgrra. 10 M. txU, eat 
sida. 118.00; two Mdcs. $2100 DodgrrO tO M. ei2, 
ana tide. 110 00; two sides. 812 fin. FoMsts. Bll. 4 
paga. 10 M. IIS.OO. Writs for Miwplea of ModL CaSi 
with order. CBBOMCLS PBIXTIHO CO.. Losaao- 
pert. Indiana. 

WANTED, Dance Trombonist 
llist ran faka harmon, and Improrlsa. Stlaiy. 840. 
tv.ra Bt-rOBD OAMBLB. Saray BotaL FL ^th. 
T.iig 

ATTENTION MEnRY-GO-ltOUNn MEN 
Mi?s real propoaitton for Merry-Oo-Bound on Cbl- 
rasa Iota. AdWasi MERRY-OO-B0U14D. cara Bill¬ 
board. Chleuo. 

WANTED, TigU ¥iie Walkiii 
Man OT Bar k» dress at gIrL Good taulrur or fsad 
ftst worktr. Btesdy work. Or will tswch taull boy 
thst Is wllllnf to work. SUIe tga. height and «sl^ 
■Iso permsrMnt addiraa. Additaa FRED LADABK 
Billboard PublMhlng Co., Chicago, lU. 

THE DIXIE SHOW WANTS 
Two Good Cbiwnd Peopio with wigoo show expenmes 
who doable: two Concratloa Agents, all around usefal 
peopla. ‘Tua thow stays out all arlniat. Booor. writs 
or room on. AB those who wrote before write agtin, 
as an null was lost. J. J. FT/)OD. care Tbs Dills 
Show. Bsdford. Virginia. _ 

AT LIBERTY AFTER AUGUST 14. on account of 
Shows not biTlng bauked Fsira. B.tVOOON. Bsrnum 
A Bailey's Ortgtnal HIndn Sword Walker. Walking 
rttor-edxa awards with nakeiL fast. My wife ^k* 
il'es Riiakea. If yon lurnltb tliem. and works Buddha. 
50-50. with own frsmeup. Tmo real aid# •ho* •**'•£■ 
tiona Answer quhk. RANGOON AND RAINBOW. 
Stir UiM Shows. ML Carmel PeniuylraDU. 

OLD HOME WEEK 
IN CONNECTION WITH THE 

GREATER LYNN FAIR 
SepL 14, IS. 14,17,1111 

MEADOW PARK. LYNN. MASS. 
Faorth Aianal Exhlkltlaa. 

AtteaJaaca, SS.SM __ 
WANTED—GOOD CLr..\N flllOWH, Riding !>*•»« 
and L#-:Miaiat# Oortrpf^Mmi. For Nptet .5 
LOUIS SCNENERa Supt Pl CPPepMiPPa. 90C MftrM 
SL. Lyaa. Matt. _ 

GLENWOOD 
INTEB-COUNTY FAIR 

SLEMWOOD CITY. WIS.. AUD. SI. SEPT. IM A M 
ATTRACTIONS WANTED __ 

Addreta WM. K. BNSLISH. Chairman AttraMMOT 
Cammlltas. _ 

THE NORTHWEST 
TEXAS FAIR 

RaOT Ts^u. Rani. 11. IS aad S4. 

EXNIBITIOND AND ATTRACTIONS WAMTJD.. 
ORAM MaCLURI. Sw>. Spot. Tmma 

I 

BAY "I SAW IT IN TNI tILLSOAIO.' 



Endeavors ever to serve the Profess2oii> 
honestly, intelligently and usefull3^ 

Cppinlchi IMI, bj TIm Billboard Publlahing CompaBy. 

NATIONAL CONVENTION CALLED 
NINE BURLESQUE HQUSES 
WITHQRAW FROM COLUMBIA 
ANO AMEjnCMI WHEELS 

Inside Story of Wheels Within Wheels Within 
Wheels and Clever Scheming—The Plot 

Thickens—Sensational Disclosures 
Promised at an Early Date 

By United Managers* Protective 
Association of Theater Own¬ 

ers and Managers for 

Week of Aiigust 15 

PBRPOSE TO REDUCE 
OPERATIRG EXPERSES 

Members of Managerial Organi¬ 

zations and Various Unions 

Invited To Attend the 

Conference 

New York, Aug. 6.—Nine houses are 
reported as having withdrawn from 
the American and Columbia Burlesque 
Wheels, because, it is said, the bur¬ 
lesque managers failed to abide by an 
agreement reached earlier in the sea¬ 
son with the United Managers* Pro¬ 
tective Association, that no shows 
should be routed for the coming the¬ 
atrical year until the railroads had 
been forced Into granting the mana¬ 
gers transportation concessions. It is 
understood that for this reason, and 
none other, the burlesque managers re¬ 
cently resigned from the U. M. P. A. 
Jtesignation, It Is said, was requested 
by the managerial organisation. The 
burlesque managers at the time an¬ 
nounced that their withdrawal from the 
U. M. P. A. was prompted by a desire 
to flght the labor unions with a free 
hand. 

Aliho the location of all of the nine 
houses that have severed from the two 
wheels Is not known. It was stated on 
good authority that the Stair A ilavlin 
houses and the two theaters In Pitts¬ 
burg playing Columbia and American 
booked burlesque have withdrawn. 
This, it was pointed out, will seriously 
cripple the burlesque wheels. It is un¬ 
derstood that these houses. In nearly 
every Instance, break long Jumps It 
Is said that the houses will play stock 
burlesque. 

Karly In the season It Is said that 
the United Managers' Protective As- 
Boclatlon, of which the Columbia and 
American Burlesque Associations were 
members, called a conference of all 
road managers, at which It was mu¬ 
tually agreed to refrain from the rout¬ 
ing shows for the next seasoe until the 
railroads had reduced transportation 
rates. By cutting down the.atrlcal traf- 
fle the managers hoped to force the 
railroads Into granting the desired con¬ 
cessions. It Is also said that the mana¬ 
gers. among other things, planned to 
throw the blame of their lack of pro¬ 
ducing activities upon the stage hands 
and musicians* unions, and thus force 
a wngo scale reduction In that quarter 
at the same time. 

The burlesque managers later de¬ 
cided to go ahewd with their producing 

plans. In contravention to the dictates 
ot the U. M. P. A. This, It is said, 
threw a crimp into the proposed coupe 
of the managerial organisation, and 
the resignation of the burlesque mana¬ 
gers was forthwith requested. Ac- 

(Oeotteoed os page lOO) ■ 

GEN. PERSHING 
VISITS BUFOUR 
ANB RUBIN AND 
CHERRYJHOWS 
Has Big Time at Carnival in 

Washington 

Engagement of the Two Shows 
Is Wonderfully Successful 

Local Papers Are Generous 
in Their Commendation 

Washington, D. C., Aug. B.—The visit 
of General John J, Pershing to the 
combined Rubin & Cherry and Lew 
Dufour Shows, which for the past two 
weeks have been exhibiting on the 
plaza between the Union Station and 
the Capitol, will long be remembered 
by all connected with the organisa¬ 
tions. 

The General told the Legion boys 
that he wanted to "become a boy once 
more," and immediately upon his ar¬ 
rival at the show grounds, he and hia 

(Coatlaued oa pats 100) 

New York. Aug. 8.—A national con¬ 
vention of theater owners and mana¬ 
gers will be held In this city next week 
for the purpose of paving the way for a 
general reduction in the expenses of 
producing and operating shows. It Is 
expected that more than nine hundred 
delegates from all parts of the United 
States and Canada will attend the con¬ 
ference, which has been called by the 
United Managers* Protective Associa¬ 
tion. All negotiations between the 
managers* organization and the stanQ 
hands’ and musicians* unions, as to the 
establishment of a new wage scale for 
the coming season have been called off 
pending the outcome of the conclave. 

Members of the Producing Managers* 
Association, the Touring Managers* As¬ 
sociation, the Central Managers* Asso¬ 
ciation and other managerial organiza¬ 
tions, as well as representatives of the 
Actors’ Equity Association, the Inter¬ 
national Alliance of Stage Employees, 
the American Federation of Musicians, 
the Billposters* Union, baggage trans¬ 
fer companies, newspaper advertising 
managers and railroad theatrical trafhe 
divisions, have been invited to attend 
the conference- 

By submitting what they believe to 
be sufUcicnt grounds for a general re¬ 
duction In all operating expenses the 
managers hope to arrive at some un¬ 
derstanding with the labor organiza¬ 
tions and the other interests involved 
whereby such a reduction can be made 
possibla 

This is the first time any attempt has 
ever been made to bring together the¬ 
atrical Interests for the express pur¬ 
pose of discussing a general state of 
affairs and trying to reach some solu¬ 
tion for the high cost of production and 
operation of shows. 

Alfred E. Aarons, acting for the 
United Managers’ Protective Associa¬ 
tion. who Issued a call for the first 
general convention of theatricad mana¬ 
gers, when seen at his ofnee, said: ‘T 
have been trying for flve years to get 
this plan under way. It comprehends 
the formation of a national federation 
of managers with authority to Issue 
charters to locals In New York and 

(oDltaurd ea page 100) 

OPENINGS OF SHOWS 
FOR AUGUST AND SEPT. 

New York, Aug. 8/—The theatrical 
season of 1921-’22 will soon bs wail 
undar way. "Getting Gertie’s Gar¬ 
ter" started at the Republic Thea¬ 
ter the first 6f the month, to bo fol¬ 
lowed by "Idlers of 1921" at tha El- 
tinge Theater today. Other open¬ 
ings scheduled for August are: 
"Tangerine," at the Casino tomor¬ 
row; "Honors Are Even,” Timas 
Square, 10th; "March Hares," Bijou, 
11th; “Sonya," Forty-Eighth Street, 
JSth; "Midnight Rounders," Cen¬ 
tury Promenade, 15th; "Sonny," 
Cort, 16th; "Nobody’s Money,” 
Longacre, 17th; “The Night Cap," 
Thirty-Ninth Street, 18th; “Drift¬ 
ing," theater unnamed, will open 
week of the ^d; "The Scarlet Man," 
Henry Miller, 22d; "The Mask of 
Hamlet,” Princess, 22d; "Greenwich 
Village Follies," Greenwich Village, 
22d; “The Poppy God," Hudson, 
2Dth; "Tha Wheel," Gayety, 29th; 
“Six-Cylinder Love," Harris, 29th; 
"Swords," National (new) on 
Forty-first street, 29th; "Daddy 
Goes a Hunting," Plymouth, 31st; 
"Kiki," Belasco,1ast week in August. 

Open in September: "Tarzan of 
the Apes," Broadhurat, 1st; "Don 
Juan," Garrick, Sth; "The Marry 
V/idow," Knickerbocker, 8th; “The 
Pink Slip," Central, 0th: "Blue¬ 
beard’s Eighth Wife," Ritx, 8th; 
“Ti e Hero," Belmont, 8th; "The 
CircleJ" ^Iwyn, l^h; "Tha Music 
Box Revue," Mueic Box, second 
week in September; "Lancelot and 
Claine," Greenwich Village, 12th; 
“The Whiteheaded Boy," Henry 
Miller, 9th; "Blood and Band," Em¬ 
pire, 20th. 

MUSICIANS OF 
NEW YORK CITY 
THEATERS ARE 
OUT OF WORK 
Twelve Hundred Members of 
the M. M. P. U. Are Involved 

Men Say It*s Lockout—Man* 
agers Declare It Is Strike 

Radical Element of Local 
Union Is Still in Control 

New York, Aug. 8.—Refusing twenty 

per cent wago reduction in houses 
controlled by the Keith, Ixiew, Pox and 
Moss interests, and likewise a similar 
reduction In the big Broadway motion 
picture palaces, more than twelve hun- 

(CoDtiiioed en page ino) 
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prima donna, and liun Trlleiren. Mita Boa- 

•lelle w.ia the firal p^raon Tellaiten told of 

hit rnttarrmrot to the Dlra In t918. “Bf- 

beariala for ‘The Kinj of Nowh*re,* which I 

wit ttatlej, were In order In New Yorh at 

the time." aatd Mlaa Itunatelle. "Mr. Tcllcfcn 

aokrd to be rxcuMKl from rebearaalt one morn¬ 

ing. ftallng that be wat going to be married to 

Ml»a Farrjir. Cerfalnlp the go ‘ ' 

I mutt be h-xpi y If they hare tucreeded In tepa- 

ratlng tbe Tellegent. 
feet rnmanie be a .‘rfect romance, 

were- rery doroted. When 

email ooe-nlyhl ttandt 

Nowhere,' Tellepen woold make wild antomo 

bile ridel to caiib a train to where the wia 
and at eaery opportunity the wonid do the 

tame. Thej* were certainly In lore and Mr. 

Tellegen and Mita Fairar'a mother were like 

aweetheartt, too. I with prying people wonid 

keep their handi ont of other people’t a'falra 

and permit them to bare a bit of bapplneai.'* 

AHIUBLE FIDOS AFTER UNEMPLOYED 
MEMBERS OF ACTORS’ EQUITY Adjostment of Wage Scale 

•" N.w OtImds Exp«ct»d -Un. 
They couldn't let a per- dcrstood Stag6 Crftfts Will 

w. were’buying Accept Reduction OF Sub- 
with 'The King of Arbitration 

Are Offering Them Positions With “Open Shop’ 
Shows Provided They Resign From Equity 

—Latter’s Books Show That But Eight 
Members Have Resigned 

New Tork. Aug. 8.—The Fidoa In their fight "Our rciigcationa are lofiaitetmal,’' said 

for life against the Actira’ Equity union shop Mr. Gillmore to a Billboard representative, 

program ate offering unemployed members of "Since the Equity Shop went into effect more 

the latter organlration poaitions with "open than four weeki ago we hare had but eight 

ahop’* ahowa, provided tbe nlay.-ra resign from reaignjtiona from diagruntled memberi. aa 

the Equity organization, it became known to- against 'more than two thousand applicationa 

day. for me.nlieralilp" Thia Mr. Gillmore prured 

That the Fidoa are meeting with but little by exhibiting the books of tbe organization 

surceaa In this direction ia erldenced by the for that period, 

fact that, but eight membep have resigned 
from Equity, as atui^wt rumeroua mores of ap- 

plicatiopa for memberiMp during the past few 

weeka. This wca revealed by tbe member- 
ablp bocks of the Equity, which were thrown theatrical enterprlaea, have been looking with 

open to Tbe Billboard today, following the longing eyes for n^re than two years upon a 

pnblltbed report on Friday of last we»k that ® 
aome two hundred Equity mrmbera had re- *lilch. It 

aigned from that organization. 

The FIdon, under the guidance of Howard Com^ny. 

Kyle, as a special iDducrmeut are bolding out 

ftnanclal aid to Equity players. In an effort 

to wean them away from the anion organiza¬ 
tion. But oue !natan<-e la known where an 

Equity member baa accepted such aid. He ia 

a stock actor, who recently closed an engage¬ 

ment In Canada, and who immediately upon bis 

arrival in New Tork was buttonholed by Kyle, 

and finally persuaded to foresake the fold of 

tbe Equiry. Tbie actor it to appear In tbe 

I»uls Manr show, but that production la not 

scheduled to get under war for tome time 
ret, and Kyle In the meantime ia reported to 

be paying the actor's hotel, laundry and sundry 

Other bills. 

Regzrdii^ tfie tumor that there was a 

FIRST SHOW SINCE MAY 

Auburn, N. Y., Aug. C.—Tbe AI O. Field 

Minitrelf, with Bert Swor and threescora 

minstrel favorltea. will play at the Jefferson 

Theater on Tuesday afternoon and evening. 

Auziiat 9. This is the first road show to i lay 

thia elty aince early In May. Tickets are re¬ 

ported to be selling fast. 

IMPORTANT SHUBERT VENTURE 

SID GRAUMAN’S NEW THEATER Tboosands of Clnelnnatlans beard the ad¬ 

dress of Her. Albert II. Zlmmermsa of Wtsh- 

ington. D. C.. founder of the "Ilelrera From 

the mils.” delivered st Chester Fsrk. Cincin¬ 

nati, at a meeting held nnder the antp'-'es of 

the Benevolent and Protective Order of Uh- 

er*y. Rev. Zimmerman condemned fanatical 

hi le laws and urged Americana to stand by an 

American Sabbath, not a Continental Sabbath, 

nor a Pnrl.anle Sabbath, not an open Sundiy. 

hut a day of rest, rel'glon and recreation, at: h 

at Amcrica'a awakening conaclenre will In¬ 
dorse.'* 

Fev. Zlmmennaa alto recently delivered ta 

address at the Zoo. Claclnnatl, at which ho 
said, among other things: 

*'A free achool. a free State and a free 

ehnrek are tbe basic foondatlone npon which 

the gorerameot of the conatry retta. It la bit 
merlrtton that any entanglement between the 

church and the statehood of the nation, which 

resnlta in tbe curtallraent of Individual rizhtt, 

will Inevitably lead to mlafortunt, as It did to 

Colonial times.” 

MERGER 

Of Toronto Movie Theaters 
CORT-CURRAN-CENTURY 

Consolidation of Allen’s Toron< 

to Theaters, Ltd.—Incorpo¬ 

rated in Ontario With 

$4,000,000 Capital 

"What’s in • Namar* 

San Pranctacn, Ang. S.—On September 1 the 

Cnrraa Theater, which la tn he taken over by 

the Parlfle Theater A Realty Company, wilt 

be renamed for the third time In Its ei'steu'e 

The bonae, which was originally known aa tho 

"Corf.” will, after September 1. he called the 

"Century.” 

ADDoancement of the renaming of the thea¬ 
ter was made laat week at a meeting of the 

board of dlreciora. which Inclodea a aum'er 
of local capltallats and ta headed by Herbert 

A. Harris. 

Plana for the rejuvenation of tha bonae are 

now Id the bands of tho contractors, who wl'l 

begin the work Immediately after the prevent 

ICES IN York, Aug. 5—Elaine nammerateln, tenants vacatt. 

MEMORY OF CARUSO picture actress, is defendant In a salt 
-— fur f 10.000 dam.igea brought by an Italian lea- 

g. 7 -The first aervlcet ar- idmt of White rialna, N. Y . for Injuriei al- 

Sid Grauman'f nc«e«t motion p'rture palace, the Metropolitan, at Hill street ard SUth avenoo. 
ho* Anretea. it rapidly U iiiy ivmp'rir I and wilt be oprurd Jauuaij L It it aaij It vaUl be the fl—nit 
and moat cumplrte cu.rn.a Un-ac in tha woild. 

Toronto, Can., Aug. 8.—3. Allen, vlco 

pres dent of Allen'a Toronto Theaters, Ltd, 
hat Jutt Utned a letter announcing tbe merger 

of nine picture bouaet Tlie cv>o solid at ion baa 

been incorporated In Ontario with a capiial.rs- 

tion of gff.OOO.OtiO of common and Sl.OOOOOO 

of preferred stock. 
Tuis corpurstiun must not bo confused with 

tbe Allen'a Tliesters, Ltd , which organization 

was perfected laat September and was the 

pooling of interests oft Jules and Jay Allen. 

The Allen Bros own 21 of the 50 or more Al¬ 

len Theaters, and it was those intereata which 

were last autumn sold ont to Alien's Theaters. 

Ltd. The nine Toronto theaters now being 

merged were among those whose control paused held this afternoon at the Onmpbell 

from Allen Broa to Allen Theaters, Ltd. The Funeral Church. I>r. Antonio Ktella. Car no’s 

latter owns three of them outright. private pbraiclao, preaided Opera singers, 

c^evA/ gvcosJAKi mil ate roembera of the Order of the Fona of Italy 
FEW GERMAN FILMS and petaocal friends of the late ten"r attended. 

FIT FOR CHILDREN 

ater after tbe expiration of the present lease tbe number of tickets sold by them and alto 

and gives them an o|ipurtunlty to erect another sliua ing tbe prices at which tbe t|.-kett «ira 

theaier at Broad and Walnut streets in the fu- pu:< based at the office and the prices at wh '-b 

ture, if they are iiniible to renew their leases they were resold by the speculators. Judge 

on the sites of the Lyric and Adt-lphl Tbeatera. Flie-pard imposed a $2-5 fine in each case. Tha 

Beutal to be paid by the Shuberts, who aa- fines were paid, 

aume tbe tazea, la reported to he $350,000 per 

year SUES ELAINE HAMMERSTEIN 

REPUDIATES BISHOP’S 
DANCING.MASTER SLUR 

New Tork. Ang. 6.—$. Henry Smythe, a 

Methodist publisher of this city, who spoke at 

the conveutlon of Masters of Dancing held a* 

the Hotel Aator this week, declared that Blsh'p 

Joseph F Bery’s atatement that **no dan'Ing 

ma**er or actor could get Into the Methodl*t 

riiurch without a'ni ero repentance” will a<»’n 

be officially repudiated. 
Mr Smylhe wna made an honorary memtwr 

of the Dancing Masters' Aaaorlatlon last year 

for bit efforts to get the Methodist Church 

reniove Its ban of 1»72 against dancing, the¬ 

atricals and card playing. Mr. Rmythe re 

yvorled that the Aefora' Equity had adopted 

resolutions of Indignation concerning tbe aftl- 

RESERVED SEATS AT MOVIE 

New Tork, Aug. 7 —According to a copv- 

righted press dispatch to The Nvw Y-vrk Herald 

under d.ate of August 0, the Berlin Board of 

Film Censorship hss found little In the Oemin 

moilon picture outfit of tbe Isat few mootha 

which It considers suitablo for children Of 
ftuO dims evamined 97 were forlwdden for 

children, these contsinlcg b'lC/iOO meters, of 

a total of 142.000 meters ptaactl opoo. 

riiiladelphia. Fa , Aug. 0 —The Stanton, 

Tiiotion picture theater, la undergoing exten* 
sive repairs and when It opens In September 

the seats will bear numbers and be reserved. 
The adorition of this new ixdlcy, according to 

Jules Mastbaum, president of the company. Is 

In answer to the demand of many persons who 

prefer buying sea's In adrnn'e. He said tha 

Stanton wrcild be the first motion plctiim 

bouse In tbe 'ouotry to hate reserved seats. 

Sues Prims Donna for Seperation 

New York. Acg 6 —Geraldine Farrar, she of 

the song b>rd ebirteteristics, has t>een sued for 

se->srati-« by Ig».j Tellegen, prem er screen 

star and matinee idol Not many weeks ago, 

when approached on tbe auhject of dome«i|r 

d ffer-s. ea, Mr Tellegen empha'lrally denl-d 

that there was any troth la the rumors then 

g-i.r.g the nor.da that be and Misa Farrar were 

aho-.r to bei -me evtrvcg.r]. 
New Castle, Pa. Ang ff —The largest the- n.. Te! egena hate seen merned since 1918 

atrical bualDeaa deal of months was c-manm- TTiey teem'd ecf./»:y d-vot^d to each other .New Teth. Aug 5—Edward Adams, ste[>iion ——v 
mated here when Charlee Fr-^man and Speer »--- ■ of a prominent phy,lcitn, has been arrested, Cleveland. Ang. 4.—Belly Jones, actrfs*. 

Marcuala took over the Penn Regent and IVtriH', Mich . Ang S —"ff the romance of ciisrged with a burglary rommllted January of this city, la In a Chicago hoapital, where abe 

Star Tbeatera (which they will operate) from 'be Teltegeos la oret. '*.» gcr-s ,ra hare wre-hed 11 at the hr/me »»f MysHe T.innrhill, acin-ai, has undrrgone an operation. Ml»a Jonra gained 

the M eat Pennaylv-ania Pbotof-lay C<rm(>sof. D. ' dc - d Jessie Fo-nare d t-eck stage at w bo played c** of the leadliig roles last prominence during the lllming of "The Love 

which company retains ownership of the Pena the Gar’ k Theater He»e laat Ssrnrdsy eight wteter le the prrduriion uf "The Broken f'haae.” In which ihe did the ewimming and 

Theater Baildlng, the new company acquiring She had r»ad the newspaper aceoenta '4 the W ng'* Kef l'»aa mealsrcd of pearli and diving acta. She also was a apeclalty dancer In 

a long lease. alleged earraageaent of Geraldine Farrar, ether artlclee «f Jewelry aaloed at $2,500. "Tha Passing Show of 1021.” 

ACTRESS ROBBED OF JEWELS UNDERGOES OPERATION 
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PLANS SET 

For Theaters in Twin Cities 

Majestic, Liberty and Starland 

Open About August 15, Fol¬ 

lowed by New Garrick and 

Metropolitan 

rro»lnr»fo«ii or domrwhrre rUr, rnjoyinf • tton. The bouitr will hr elaborately decorated 

well deterred vaoatloa. Kinre min li.ia a« yet and will be one of the moat beautiful and 

nut ran inered tlie art of being In two plaeea at tubatantial In the Central Weat. 

onre, »# feel that The Telegr.-ipb baa been It la planned to open the bouae on TlianW* 

grouly InjiMiaed UiKtn. rit'ing Day with a legitimate abow. 

ADMISSION PRICE REDUCED CONTROVERSY COMPROMISED 

$500,000 Auditorium 

To Be Erected in Birmingham 

rt. Wayne. Ind., Aiig. «.-The fl;.t lor-al Tlddeford. Me.. Ang. 5.-Ijiw anita between, 

theater to nit adnitaalon priee Ang-iat 1 an- KnBtl'f. of City Tbeater. and Work Will Bc Started Immedl- 
notim.d redurtlona from 17 to 10 .enta f r fommltteo on I’ublle Proi^rrty have beett , Afa*- R.itMincT Plan* 
adnl,. and from 11 to .1 cent, for rhildren. tb- The of »4.r-X. per year had atcly After Bullding I'lanS 

bouae paying ibe war ta». The new ratea. It *>ren fixed at the r‘-ntal by th* committee, but ArC ApprOVcd~“To 

ia paid, are here to Hay. the program to b« Run'^'e. who formerly rented the theater 

.ame ai heretofore. 1», al theateia are now leelined to pay more than $.1,500. JlCat 5,000 

doing aa mneh bnaineaa an they did laat year. However, the eontroveray wa. settled by the — 

St. 1‘iui. Minn., Aiig. 7. .\t The Conaolldafed Picture Corporation la pro- -tgieelng on $4,000 per year rental. Birmingham. Alt., Ang. 6.—Tbit dtjr is to 

of the oplle-t aummer te.iaoiia e . reeding with plana to erert a new 2,500-aeat * three-year lease, rlty to hare the nae j,aye a new auditorium coating $500,000, the 

“IDLERS OF 1921" 

N>w York, Ant- —"Idlers of 

of ibeater 24 nights each year for public which hare been completed and for* 

meetlngi. warded for approval to Thomas W. Lamb, con* 

PROJPCT!flNI«4T«4 ARRESTED •oHi"* achitect of New York. Work will be 
PROJECTIONISTS AKKtSTtO atmetnre at toon aa the plana 

Akron. O.. Ang. d.-Charlea Wagoner. Vance approved, which may be looked for 

Wilmington. Romeo Smith and Clyde Hlle. mo- "‘“'in a comparatively short 
.r. nndr, arreat. The Seating cap.tcity will be .5.000 and the 

ri.al intrrvata ef tlie Twin CItle, are ,hU fall. -* “fH“» plana for which have been completed and for- 
,hr.r force, to overcome the at.gnancy In the meetings. Thoma. W. Lamb, con- 

alii.w bu.imas. “IDLERS OF 1921" «,.« a raraare-irra snlting achltect of Ncw York. Work will be 
The MrtPMHJIt.n Theater. Minneaiml^^^^ -- PROJECTIONISTS ARRESTED ,be atmetnre a. «>on a. the plan. 

.„en Augu.t 7^, with llcry M •»«» s>w York. Ang. .5.--Idlera of IKl." Will ."TT, w, v have been approved, which may be looked for 
Bate. In The lamont Mrs. lair. and on Morrlasey’a two-act mnaical rerne. with a caat Akron, O., Ang. 4. Charles Wagoner. anre comparatively short time, 
the aamc date the theater of the same name In 30 are members of the 'Wilmington. Romeo Smith and Clyde Hlle. mo- capacity will be .5,000 and the 

St. r.ul will -iwn with Ruth Chatterton in cirxb. will «nwn Monday night at the “<«• operators, are under arrest, modified arena type. 

• Mar* Hoar.” L. N. Scott is manage- of Imth E„,n„ Theater, following a mn at Newport, ‘.’’“"f*''’. mallclona deilrncHon of perfect view and audibility from til parts 
plajhpii«e«. j{ l_ Among those In the caat are Tom Lew a. '*’* breaking of windows in Pastime Tticater honte 

Kollo**Ing snnouii*-emenf that ihe Sbulierts Brginald Barlow. Victor Morley. Karle Foxe. ®“ Sunday morning, causing $107 damage, ac- 

sere ncgotlJt.rg with the Flnkelsteln and Kal)cn yflingham Pinto. Robert Pl*ken. Adin Wl’s-n. cordl-g to Man-g-r Arthur Fish, and they are «FAKE" DROWNING A BOOM* 
erm for tlie tiarrick Theater, a telegram fn.m t*,„ Walsh. Jed Proiity. Fred Walton. Th m-s scciiaed of attempting to break np an evening ERANG 

III, former states that for the present the Twin conkey, Herbert Corfhell, Will Morrissey and performance. Police aay trouble started when -- 

Cities sill n.'l l>e Included in Ihe newly formed others. Fi'h, ii^'ng to reduce expenses, undertook to Sheffield, Ala., Aug. C.—IToceedlnga in the 
vaudeville rlicult. operate hla own machine, contrary to the rules nj3y reanit from an alleged “fake” 

Coim ideal with receljit of this communira- ROOF GARDEN FOR NEW ORLEANS of the local. auiclde perpetrated by the management of a 

“FAKE" DROWNING A BOOM* 
ERANG 

Sheffield, Ala., Aug. C.—Proceedings in the 

lion by a St. Paul dramatic critic, Fiukel- 

stria k Rulien staled that Ibe N 'W Garrick 

Tbesler will rrvipen August ‘JO with “The Four 

New Orleans, Aug. (5.—Dire<IIy ojp<m:te Ihe 

proposed Pantiges house on Canal street, and 

NEW WHEELING THEATER OPENS TuscMbia motion picture house, which arons^ 
the Ire of the proprietors of the Spring Park 

Wheeling, W. Va., .k'lg. 5.—The beanilful resort, where the house la located, and cltixens 

Horsemen of the Apocslypae,” the film having \\'l‘***orUsM'" win” hare Ds^fl^t'r^f Theater, which has been In Ihe of the town bitterly reient the episode and Ita 

beeu l...iki-d for an indellDltc period. This wUl , ’ ‘ a:.. •_ ,,rhlfH'ta who have drawn conatrnction for a yeir. opened with ghastly aspect. The hoax. Intended to be an 

be follosed by - Over the Hill to the Poor- * one story bulldlnga will cover Beauty.” The first day’s proceeds advertisement, caused a freniy of excitement. 

.ai.—,. tha Waanrar divided cqaally between the Ohio Valley bordering on panic. The clothing of a woman. 

The Majestic. Liberty and Slatland will re- enframe Over these a glass enclcsed ■“<> “i® ^'°Hh Wheeling Hosnllals. supposed to have committed suicide, was found 
open about August 15 ^ ^ The new hense is under the management of on the bank of the great deep spring, ^e re- 

LARGE MODERN THEATER 

Planned for Harbor Oiatrict of Log 
Angeles 

fur dancing and oilier entertainments. 

EDMONDSON VISITS OTTAWA 

George Zepplas. Paul Leach Is house manager port of her drowning was accepted as true by 

and Fred Campbell is director cf orchestra, the throng of pleasure-seekers at the park. Im- 

The theater la owned by Albert Schenk. The mediate search fur the body waa Institnted, the 

seating'capacity la 1,300. flood gates were li/ted and the chief of police 
all bnt lost hla life in the current and the Uvea 

SIGNS JACK JOHNSON of many other rescuers were endangered. The 

alers. Inc., has Just cl.wed a deal for the Im- 

mediate ronstinciloo of a theater and offi.-e Theater Fmm 

bnlldiDt to have a frontage a block long In the far West. 
the harbor district and to Invulve an etpeadl- 

tare of m>*rr than half a million dullart The RIAL 
ftriii tore will contain sturet. offi-ea, lodge 

——. aeating'capacity la 1,300. flood gates were li/ted and the chief of police 
esngciea Ottawa. Can , Aug 4.—“Billy” Cdmundson. all but lost hla life In the current and the Uvea 

, , , TV*" "*** Ottawa b»iy. now producing manager for SIGNS JACK JOHNSON of many other rescuers were endangered. The 

I r ?■ . , , ! . AUan’s. Montreal, spent last week in town .- real facta were not divulged until the next 
^'*1 _1 looking over location lots and the local Allan New York. Ang. 5-—Mark M. Dintenfaaa. morning, and Indlgn.ition over the Incident waa 

Theater. Pr*>m Ottawa Mr. Edmondaon left producer of ex-Atnbassador Gerard a ’‘My Four manifeated on all sidca. It is reported the city 

RIALTO THEATER 

Years In Germany,” has signed a contract juiboritlea of Tuacumbia have the matter nnder 
with Jack Johnson, colored champion, for a inveatlgatlon. 
sertea of pictures. Work will start on the 

Initial picture next week. The theme ia FINED FOR SHOWING 
hjllt. billiard parlors. Turkish baths and an |„ Champaign, III., To Be One of Finest based oa Johnson’s life in Europe. The Alex- 
eir- trie iigii'ieg s.vsiem alone costing aimot jn Central West 
»t5nno ’Hie stage will be Urge, with modern - Cnlted States for Mr. Dlntenfass. Montreal, Aug. 4.-Wilfrid J. Chartrand waa 
te. hnlcal e*iuT®ent, and the house will have a Champaign, HI , Aug. 5. --A W. Rtoolman, found guilty of exhibiting immoral motion plc- 

seatlng capacity of 2 OOt* There la novelty in contractor for the new Rialto Theater here, MOOSE TO ERECT THEATER turea. and was ordetod to pay coots and give s 
the plan of the building In thla—all exits and hat pnrehased the Interest of R. A Porter In ■ personal bond for $1,000 for hla good behavior 
entran-ea will go directly on the street, no the new building and thereby becomes atxocl- Princeton, W. Va., Ang. 5.—PI.xna are be- fgf one year, in default of which he will servo 

s'eps being ID'-Iuded. Ihe entire elevation ava- ated with C. C. Pyle la ownership. Porter re- ing made for the erei-tlon of a $12.5.000 build- months In Jail Chartrand waa arretted on 

tern heing built with ramps. A huge sign, tiring log by the local Moose Lodge, which will con- March 28 In the Commerciiil Hotel. Mount Royal, 

cover'.ng the entire 220 foot frontage. U to lie The new theater will have a aeating capae- tain a theater with seating canacity of 1,000. while exhibiting an Improiier film to an audl- 

■ frattre, and the theater will have a large |ty of 1.900 people; will be 132 feet snnare. The building It to be 50x212 feet gf ,j,out flfty men. In Ihe evidence It 

p.pe organ. vsiih large and complete stage, and will coat The Mullens .Amusement Company has taken tr.mspired that the accused bad charged $5 

AKiTi D shoot half a million dollars Especial aifen an option on a 60 foot frontage, intending to fgf each admis-ilon. 
ANTI-BLUE LAW LEAGUE iioq |( being given to light, heat and ventila- erect another $75,000 theater. 

IMPROPER PICTURE 
aader Film Corporation will act aa diatrlhn- 

tors in the Cnlted States for \fr. Dtntenfasa. 

MOOSE TO ERECT THEATER 

ANTI-BLUE LAW LEAGUE 
NOT MEANT IN EDITORIAL 

la the editorial from The New York Morn¬ 

ing Trlrgriph. published In ’The nilliMKird of 

July 'to the expression, “An Anti-Blue Ijiw 

leigoe."’ sppearrd P P Dailey, secrelsry 

of the Anti Blue Law t.eague of Washington, D. 

r . wrote the editor of TTie Telegraph, taking 

ex.eptmn to ftaiemenit made In the editorial. 

The editor. W E Lewis, wrote Mr. Dailey, In 
pjrt. aa folluwa: 

^ sill ssy that the eipreasloo. Aoti-Blne 
law U-ague, waa not Introdrd to be need aa the 

title of any com-ern It was written to go In 

•lower ease," aa the expression goes In newspa¬ 

pers. and not in ’upper case or capital letter*.* 

It It anforionaie th.xl the man who wrote the 
ed itirl.ll did not know that there wae such a 
thing at the ADtl Blne I-sw I.eague ** 

McGEACHY SUES BRADY : 
FOR ALLEGED UBa i 
_  b 

Wants $250,000 Because of Statements in ^he ■ 
Fighting Man” Which He Regards as Slan¬ 

derous—Allegations Reflecting on ^ 
Him False, He Says < 

NEW CENTRALIA THEATER 

Centralis, III., Aug. 5.—A $100,000 theater, 

to be known at the Illinoia, ia nearing com¬ 

pletion here. It la located on South Locust 

street. The house will have a seating ca¬ 

pacity of 1,400, will l>a absolutely fireproof, 

and embodied in Its construction will be every 

modem convenience. A $10,000 pipe organ baa 
been installed. 

The Hlinoia, which Is nnder the same man¬ 

agement as the Grand, will be ready for open¬ 

ing early in the fall, it is expected. 

THEATER FOLK COMING HOME 

It !• nnfnriunaiE th.il th«» man who wrote th# aerous—Aiiegauons nenecimg on The steamer Orbita, which got in last Friday, 

rd lorLil did not know that there was inch a wj* PI Cl C brought ita quota of theatrical folk who have 

•hing at the Ant! Blue Uw I.eague ** Itim 1* alSCa IlC ^HVS “>0 summer in Europe. Among 
' * them were Emmy Nldas of "Blossom Time,” 

another loew theater who has been visiting Bwitxerland. and Mrs. E. 

- New York, Ang. T.—An acho of the famoiia other placet In an nneomp1imeatai7 manner. M Barrow, wife of Tracy Barrow, the actor. 

Birmingham. Ala . Aug 5 —While the exact thirty years ago between Wtlltam A. He aaya all allegations reflecting npon him no- Mrs. Barrow h.-ia been in England, where she 

loralloD of the site and other del.illa are for Brady and Ihe Prohman Intrreata over the favorably are false. acquired several plays which will be produced 

*he present withheld, it has become known rr'ducing riglilt to H Ride- Uaggird’s novel. ertoaairci Ar*TDcee IKI Mcen *“ ”** ■***°''’ 
'hat ground for a new tbeater had actually “She. * was heard yvsierday when Charles E. FORMEK ACTRbSS IN NbkU 1 M.eee-ri/* ait? rMxe/vDoee 

teen rnrehased by leiew’a Bijoo Inlereats. on A McGeachy, who sat publlrlty manager fox - TO INVESTIGATE DIVORCES 

»htrh to construct a half million dollar play- lb" Frohman interests tLen. flivd suit for rittshurf. Pa., Ang. 6.—A woman giving Providence. R. I., Aug." 4.—Investigation by 

hniiie Just IS soon as times and conditions are $2.50.01*0. sll'glng that he has beet. alan>lere<l name of Mrs. Anderson Jones applied at the Rhode Island Bar Association will begin at 

‘'7“''""*’ “t* »'«"'• "Tt*® Man.” y. w. C. A. for aid in finding employ- aiyorcf, recently granted 

srloiis developments the past week Indicate Y,.,rs l,.ick Braiiy and tlie FTohmana each went, and It was learned, so it is said, that ^i,ite and Crane Wilbur, which were 

"■rease4 sctlviiira In. real estate, hut liit.r- priiduc-d “IRie” and when two road companlea she waa none other than the former Mile. apart. If any evidences of perjory 

rrs. especially of honiet. are maintaining mu h i„ gf .Mum.. tiouMa ensued Me- Maria Plekarski. at one time a sticcetsfiil shown, prosecution will be instituted, 
secrecy ,s to piir.'has<*s Niimeruut sales <5,.„.hy says th.xt Brady employed extras to Warsaw actress. She wss nnsuicesaful in se- 

iMBMrtions Involving altes for mlUt. chiirhes. h,, *how look blsger and better than curing employment and has. it Is understood. “SONYA” CAST COMPLETE 
nnies and theaters suggest renewed coiifideo.e Frohrarn’s show ami his (Metleachy's) em- loft for rhiladelphia. where she hopes to find ■■ ■— 

•Bd revival of busineaa -'plovera sent him to St. Paul, where he was aa opening in her chosen field, the stage. The cast of “Sonya” has beeiil completed, 

ftit niAi lAi ordered to give the matter as much piiblicitT H Includes Violet Hemlng, Otto Kroger, Jay 

FORMER ACTRESS IN NEED 

Pittsburg. Pa., Ang. 6.—A woman 

acquired several plays which will be produced 

here later In the season. 

TO INVESTIGATE DIVORCES 

Providence, R. I., Aug. 4.—Investigation by 

“SONYA” CAST COMPLETE 

GILPIN IN NEW YORK as pviasible. Th<a Ibe publicity mm avers 

V._ ». i. . . . ..be did. and naa ariexted once, held la $.5'i0 

m $l.<*«)‘on complaint 
w..iii(i iisre It f^at Charles C. Ii In. wl’h Ihe _____’ . 

VBtlre rompanv of ••'n.e Fnipemr Jon.’*.” Is at ” ' ' 

prevent In [...nilon plsjlrg an engagement In "• colored revue holding forth at the Sixty-third . CRITICAL CONDITION 
'he llriiish carl'al Mr tJUp'r Is In Vew course of time the matter l>etween the Street Mitslc Halt. H. B. Msrlnellt, acting for ___ 

^erk. or was vr«ierd.iy Jasper Decier of the prodiicira wiia seliled and then came Brul.v’a Charles B. Cochran, has virtnally cl<*sed with Loo Angeles. -Vug. 7.—After having under- 

is down Grei-nivich Village, aa usual, lie b'aik, "The Fighting Man." Her*- McGeachy Harry Cort. the manager of the production, for gone an operation fur appendicitis at a local 
»«n’t desert the rlty even for a vacation The allegea that the book says of him: “He waa the entire company to make the trip across the hospitsi, Julian Eltingo was last night reported 
•'her memhera of the cast are either In haled te Ihe cooler,” and refera to him ia Atlantic and present their piece In London. to he ia a critical condltioa. 

The charges were oot pressed 

an opening in her rhoeen field, the stage. The cast of “Sonya” has beeni completed. 

It includes Violet Hemlng, Otto Kroger, Jay 

AFTER “SHUFFLE ALONG" Fassett, Edward Emery, Charlson Smith. 

■ Frances Bendtsen, Joseph Macnley and WU- 

New York. Ang. 6 —The msnagere of Lon- '^*® 

don sre hard after “Shuffle Along,** that all- JULIAN ELTINGE IN 
CRITICAL CONDITION 

Los Angeles. Ang. 7.—After having tmder- 

i?! 
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Conducted By EDWARD HAFFEL 

RUSSIAN “ART" VAUDEVILLE TO INVADE AMERICA 
APOLLO CHANQE8 

Big Wood* House In Chicago Hae Iti 
Policy Settled, But la Still Fidgety 

- '— - - Ao». S.—Tbe FhoberU win defer 

. _ ^ _ • 11 Pl*3>'<I the Mme part now filled Py Mr. tVlel ur»ll«o of ttielr Tauderllto regime at the 

&• Ray Goetz, in Pans, Siens Internabonally >» "*• - • •'* “»«»' < *“ 8ep.emh« 
^ gg ion aa well aa to the liidi*>r managrra. Tnie |a doae to coablo Eddie Cantor, 

Famous Chauves-Souris Troupe for ^ 
Long American Engagement long orpheum route mZ Vni’!^^ 
- — — ^ to tho Oarrlrfe and ttay there oaUl the eod 

New Torh* Auc* S»“M€l Klee, the Mackfit^ Ocfobera wlieo be will elT# we* tA tK« 
Parte. AtJf. 8.—Mufh keen competition here condition than when they bad been In BnsEla. danced a long mote eeer the ••o^i^.wlch Village Polllee.” ' 

between sereral well known Amcrlran managers ei.ept that at least in France they were not on l-^um Circuit opening this week at the Another ahlftin. nlaa Is tii Tie. for tu. 
ban ended with E. Kay Ooet* aignlng a contract af.aid of being followed and dragged back. Majcatlc. Mllwnukee. Carrtek for Sepfemh^r. lUeT 
with Nlkltn Balleir for ilio entire Kusainn com- They arrived In Paris Juat after the war. and h i • n vj « n ' 

pany of Chanvea Sooria players for an American they started their career la a small, tumble* WHERE IS LEVI CARTER? . r-n.^ ..II* 1 *,« 
season Immediately fiilluHing the roocloalon of down tb.Tck ac-rota the Relue. It wat not locg ■ ■ - ■ d t ' til m r i i ny to the Otrrtrk 
tbelr coming eogugemeut In London. liefore an alert French manager saw them and Mr*. M. B. Cox, R. I. Koi lO, Peer Park. • *7 on Mr. aator anovea It not. 

Befote the war the theater of the Chanres* tmmglit them over to where they belonged. They IVaah., seeks Information concerning her ^ RECORD RUN 
Souria—Tlie Rtt«—In Moscow, wat intematlcm- hsve lieen the hit of Paris for sereral eeasont. brother. L>. B. Tucker, known on the stage 

ally famuua fur Its entertainment. All Paris has end It it a aucreta well earned. as Lrvl L. Osrter. It was reported that Car* lUcbmood. Ta., Ang. 4.—The doslsg of the 

teen raring over this nnKitie company of Boa- —.—--■ . Academy of Ifustc Joly id marked the end «t 

Another shifting plan la in tI«w for the 

Carrtek for fleptrmher. When Holbrook Bllnn 

brings "Tbe Bad M.m** to the Princeaa. Srp 

temher 4. ‘Tho Bat" will fly to tbe Oarrtek 

and stay nntll Mr. Castor ahovea It oot. 

A RECORD RUN 

elan rtudcvillt pUyers at whose perfotaaances 
only RumIjd is spoken. 

G<N-:t, wbo baa been In Enrope all summer, 

bat tailed for America, accompanied by h'a 

wife, Ireno Bordini, tbo noted Franro-Amerlrtn 

viudevillo and musical comedy artiste. 

ELLEN TERRY 
Vcw York. Aug. 8.—The Chaurea-Souria were a 

eiiglually a group of artistic Kuaaian people vilio A 
Kot together teremi years before tbe war and 4 

OLpreiscd themteirea at being dtssatisfled with T 

the niate of the Buselan Theater. They formed an T 
c.ignulsiition fur the purpose of producing a w 

l.igiicr art, according to their Interpretation of 4 
ih.- term, sin.ply for their own amusement and T 

llmt of their fricnAv. Only people who could bo a 

D'cfiil iirartically and who were willing to take ^ 

*lio rcRtxinaibillty wer# allowed to become mem- 4 

• ■‘•ra of the organisation. Ueneo. actora, ac- T 

I’xoes, arflsta (who made the settings and X 

lainied the scene*), dancers, singers and mn- X 
si<-i:,ns cumprtsed the membership. 4 

They took orer a very small boildlng, made T 

it Into a tiny model theater and put on their X 
‘'higher art" shows. Sometimes It was a ful* S 

length play, sometimes a one-act, anpiilemcnted 4 

by moale, Tocal or Instrumental, and aometimes T 

it was s little of everything. But whatever the ^ 

ectertatninent conalaied of It was always sure S 

to be of the highest character. Tbe little thea- f 

teFa fame spread. The Czar heard of It and 4 
be commanded the organization to come to X 
Moscow and play In the Imi>erisl Theater. X 

Then Kerensky overthrew the autocracy. 4 
Coder tbe Kerensky regime tbe Autuves-Sourls 4 
received a tremenduus Impetus. Th government ^ 

subsidised tbe theater and gave them every ^ 

assistance poMlble.. But this did not laat long, ♦ 
for the Bolahevikl overthrew tbe milder form of . 

rule. Then the troubles of “Tbe Bata" be¬ 

gan. 

The Bede took them over Jnblbuitly. promlrlng 

In ths Three-s-Osy 

England’e klnemk-Tandertlle Interest* are evidently aa callously commercial and aa 
shamelessly Inconsiderate of artist* a* tbelr American confreres, as witness the follow¬ 
ing excerpt fran a recent isaoe cf Tbe Manchester Guardian: 

f' lUcbmood, Ta., Aof. 4.—The eloalBg of tht 

Academy of Ifustc July 16 marked tbe end of 

a continoooa ran of vandavllle which broke 

^ all reenrda ta tbe Cal ted States Sooth of 
w Balitmcra. 

t ruder one Vseal manager. Reltk vaudertilr 

♦ scored a contluooua run of 283 weeks, with 

g th# exceptioa of two weeka during the it 

X Boenia epidemic whec the theater was cloa»4 
A by the health aulhorltlea. 

4 Charles W. Bex l« the mtaager w1»c enjoy* 

X the 'dlsilnctieR of copductlag the racerd-bre-.k- 

X Ing run of Taodevlite la Dlvle. Ur. Bex wi* 

4 lha orgaalaer and Brat general manager ef 

4 the Unicr Brothera 101 Baach Wild West. 
ELLEN TERBT IN M.VNCTIESTER 4 ^ ~ *v. 

At Ihe Gaiety Kinema. where drama has been put down from her throne, the open- T DALE AT RIESENWEBER'S 
hig on Monday was not without its Irony. One of drama’s brightest Jewels was aet lo X _ 
the crown of the new venture to give It a far-seen sttractiveneas. And, let It to T jgew Terk, Aug S —<B<<bby Dale, vrhe nntl 
frankly said, the Jewel did not shine well In that setting , „ , ^ ^ .v. ♦ W-imtly was a member of Ihe Msater* A Kraf 

Introduced to us a* an Item Interpolated among the flim* of Mr. T/e O-ieux atid tto ^ 
slashing music of an orchestra which is advertised to have "aoul,” came Ellen Terry— X Revoe. Is now appearing at HUsc: 
upright na ever, grseUiua and Imperial-looking aa ever. It was with difficulty that the T weber'a. Frank Maafeva. who alao appears 
aacei-ded the few atepa to tbe little rostrum allotted to her wbo liaJ peopled a stage. X In tbo tame revue, has beca engaged for th 

X Tart, Aug. 5—'Bobby Dale, who ontll 

O re.'entty was a member of Ihe Master* A Kraf: 

weber'a. Frank Maateva. who alao appeared 

In tbo tame revue, has beca engaged for the 
From a reticule she took a pair of large buin-rimmed s|.e<-tacle*, and. reading now and X Century Prominade rhow. Barry Matter* and 
then from p;ipe* on which tbe letters were printed an Inch high, began to give ua the 
paasage between M'*tre«s Ford and Mlxtre** Page when they had re<-elvcd Identical 
love lottera from Fa'gtaff. Tbe beautiful voice came haltingly. Now and then the acJreaa 
leaned heavily on tbe back of a chair. 

Henry IV’a sulilaqiiy on Bleep followed. But here the nobility of the lloet at laat 
fanned tte dying embers to thg old bright flame. How finely came these lines: 

Wilt t'.Hiu upon the hi”*' and giddy m".«t 
Seal up the abip-buy's eves and rock bis Ivalus 
In cradle cf tbe rude lmi«erio<u surge . . . 

An extract from a p<>cm by CTiris'lna Bosaettl was then given, and finally came tbe 
"quality of mercy speech"—the only one in which tbe prompter was not needed. Then 
Ellen Terry apologized. Fhe was not well. . . . Rlie had diflh'uliy In learning new 
lines. ... She wa* helped down the atepa and went away. 

Within a few yards of the theater where her Portia was playi-d. Ellen Terry U being 
asked to do tlii* three times a day at an age well over seventy. Hnrely It ought not to 
be necetvsry. Haid things Iiave b^n said of our disregard of urtlsta, and <«e felt that 
we deserve them all.—R. H. S. 

A Jack Kraft are now plsytag la England. d<tto£ 

4 their old double, which ta meeting with c*o- 

X Blderable #nci-e«a. Tliey are arcompaaied by 

X their wives. Elsit La Mont and Once JocUae. 

FAY STAGES BIO BENEFIT 
FOR STRANDED EX-SOLDIERS 

elt tto^ ^ 

X New Tovk. Ang. fl.—A beneflf for the lift 

4 Fund for rx-aoldiers was staged by Frank P«7. 

4 at Rleaenweber's Patadiae Koof tonight. Mr. 

X Fay acted as host la charge of tbe beoc't 

4 Among the patrons and perfnrmetvt v,1jo 

4 Tolnnteered their arrrleea were Trd Lewla 

T Gfotga McKay, Georgle Price. Frisco. Gladys 

^ Reniy, Thelma Harvey, D*>i>by Dole. Wrigbt 

Bisters, Homer Dlckers<« and Grent Clarkr. 

RENOVATING N. O. HOUSE ter was killed In an auto wreck between New AUTHORS WILL PRODUCE 
• ■ „ . ■ York City and Boston recently. Anyone hav- 

Tho Bede took them over JnbllMtly, promlrlng Orleans. Ang. 7.—The Pnlace Thefter Ing Information concerning btm is asked to 

them all aorta of prv gw. Bu imea anmmer seawn tuoight and will communicate with Mm. Cox as al>«Te. 
hard, and harder for the Russian vaude- v. t- the 

FIVE VAUDEVILLE ACTS 

nara. -uo ,-uuv- Fcpfcmber 12. In the Interim the 
artuta Finally things ^me ro bad ^t tbe ^ renovated and overhanled 
moat coorageou* of the nock gather^ tbelr few direction cf Manager Howard Me 

WIETINQ OPERA HOUSE 

New T'trt. Aug. 6.—Milton llorkey anl 

Howard Green, the va'idrvlllei sutbora lhl» 

week placed la rehearsal four TsndeviUe act* 

which they will also produce. Tbe act* ar* --_ Uttder ilie direction cr Jianager iiowarn *sc- * _ , . _ ^ WBini iney will aiao proauce. xpe an* ov- 
iwlonglnga and a a much of tbelr theatrical ef- „ exceptionally OP®"* Without Houa* Or- ^ 
fecta aa they could i-arry with ease, and fled _ ._. Cheatra ..h-.k—., —a ..n_ ..n iv»n •• f^ ga they ^uld .wrr, with ease, and 

the country Little by little they lo. their 
"Hnaband and Wife" aod "Dp sttd Down ' 

worldly goods. They had to make tbelr way 

tbe best they could on fool, aod they became 

like the rest of tbe refugee*—rigged, weary and 
often even hungry. They had to Iieg tblr way. 

Wherever they could they put on tbelr entertain- 

management that it has clneed. operated by Ike Bboberta. CARTDDNI8T TD DD ACT 

8TUDID CHANGED NAME '** New Tort. Aag. R.—Chartea Oordon ntxtflS, 
■ William Rubin, local representative. Nlcholaa staff rariooolat for Tto New Toci B0»- 

Cblcago, Auf. 6.—Tbe Arilato Studio an- formerly Bhuberl repre*.ntsllve here, q.y World, te to bo ao*« abortl.v In • new 

8TUDID CHANGED NAME 

CARTDDNI8T TD DD ACT 

New Tort. Aug. R.—Chartea Oordon nixtfla. 

mciit. and after many montha of struggle they Bounces that It has changed Its name to Ar- **"* ®f Clfxriand. will return and manag* nnwity act. with dialog wtlfteti by '•Bug*'* 

arrived in France. They traversed the war- tisto Producing Compeny. Ttia company an- pl-Jtiooke. B«er, lha New Torg American hnmotlat. 
lorn ac tion of that country, not in much totter nonneeg that rbe rbango was neceaaltatid by Announcement la made that a bouee ordiet- 

Increasing bualnesa, which aU<i has demanded t*'” *’• «»*»«»'>. ■* SholK-rla luiend WARNER AND WELCH, NEW ACT 
■ cnDM KiPtA/ Donmirviivir^ cioag ^to firm U now in the Ixe^ •« «rcto.tra alorg with each .how Atig"XlH.rry Waraer rod 

FDRM NEW PRODUCING FIRM End Building. Dc/iDCKiiai/va st,.,-. ir.i/-!, vMk cmm a vara REOPENINGS 

rger qimrtera. XM urm 1. now ,D tne ---- - - -.- rt._H.rry W.raer rod 

ad Building. REOPENINGS M“'fy returned this week from n vara 

npQAtDiam rti vagDiri • tine sfient In Kanaaa aod Imatedlately rtarind 
HfcPAIKirita Ul-Y Yoft, Ang. 8.—l/aew's Detrrit sod rebrarsala of a aew act caUed "Blcrplng 

V— an* a-The nivwrle -nicfev iheatem are achedoled to rwen Beautleg." 
^ Olymple Theater, thought that I-abor Day 

rooklyn, r^tly gutted by fire la being re- reopenin of other Loew GET KEITH NEW YORK TIME 

New York. Ang R—Tlie Quality Productloaa. REPAIRING OLYMPIC 
Inc., la the name of a new vaudeville prodoc- -- 
lus firm forhied this weeg with Loula D. Vew York. Aug. 6—The Olymple Tbeater, 

Kirana, former theatrical newipaper ma. at Brooklyn, recently gutted by fire, la being re- 

m 
It* licad. Early plana of the new cnmpocy paired and will open agala on Labor D*y. Sam „„„ ^ ,1,, 

Include the production of three vaudevUlo acta Tsub will continue ta m*»ag*r and the bouaa 

winch are now In rehearsal. will ha baoked by Aie« Hanioa 

AFFILIATES WITH SUN DAISY DEAN A CO. 

Th* Crviaa Keys and Broadway theaterr. New Tovk, Ang. 6.—Bllaabeth Kennedy aad 

rhiltdelphia, w’-lch were cloe»d recently, will Mlltoo Berta, the i-hlldren alam. wbo are ap 
re'men tbelr doors Angoat 15. pearlng under the direction of Hockey A Oreen. 

have teen routed for tbe Keltb Metr«pol»txn 

BUSINESS GOOD IN SOUTH AFRICA Time In the fan 
New York. Au?. 6 —Atracgemente hava beea CWcaga* Ang 6 —Sem C. Wlel end Itsley 

perfected whereby tbe National Taudeville Ctr- Deaa. of Daisy Iieaa A r<»oir.a*y. wke will 5»w Tovk. Aug. H.—The Hlllboard Is in re- "STOLEN CHORD" NEW ACT 
cult i.N'ew England) baa become afflllated with play at MrVkker't nett week, were Riiitciofd eelgt of a letter from O. J. Wagnar, tbs -* 
the Qua Son Booking Bxchanga. Bay H. caltera thle week Mr vriei ssd M<ee fteen Amerleea ‘‘I.lghtbtng Artlet," who la appear- New York, Ang. 6.—"The Stolen Chord’' M 

Leaaoo, auoager of tbe former, it now aasiy went ta VFoodlasra Cemetery flatoroey sad lag at JnMnneWmrg. Heath Africa, "nuslnesa Ihe aame of a new act which will to ploced 

dated srith Wayne Christie la the Mew Trok visited the grave of Ony Woudwerd. le Mbow- good here end the ealaelale like Amerlcaa la rebearaal Mil week by tto Qaallty l*iw 

ollica of the Sun Exchaaga. aMa’a Laagas Bast. Mr. Wiidward fonwerly terae," he wriiaa dortloM, laa.. with a eaat af ala psMl*- 

II 



august 18, 1921 9 Ttie Billboard 

Majestic, Chicago 
llond«7 XfttliiM, Aari*t •) 

* <.rtlln«rr WIU dMold of ml ulcat U 

off,r^ it tb« M.Joillc thJ. week. Tb* FUll* 

FiDiily. hl<h eehool danctnf and Jumpinf bonei. 
f,.or well trained to do aono fancy 

.tciplu* that ia plcaatni to waU-h. Elfht min- 

***u»ity Leo Uppard atarta “OiTO Mo a Million 

poja. lint GIto Them to Mo Ono at a Time.” 

,1,1, b wia rewarded with three banda Another 

(ITort of the aamo tjpo wont twenty-throo per 
f,nt heller, and then an Oriental nombor 

dmpiwd ill I>or <^t of the enthoalaata. A few 

more efforia. well dreaoed and fairly pot orer. 

bn-nfht tbo art to an end. Fifteen mlanteo. 
Howard Bmlih end Mildred Barker, ia “Good 

Mrdlclne.'’ preoented a aketch out of tbo or¬ 

dinary. openlnr with oriflnal bnalaoaa. Tbo 

,kfl. h ia done in an amaleurlab way. hot with 

loie of pep. eo that it prored fairly pleaetnc. 

Tb.rty mlnoteo. 
Pal Llo;d and lien Babin, la “I Don't 

Wanna.'* followed. Note, ante and attll more 

niila and naiblof but outa. That la all. bat 

the eqairre'.a eat It and they probably reached 

the rllmai of enthoalanm of all acta on tbo bill. 

They cleaned up and rioaed la a otann. FIf- 

DloatM* 
tVIIIl.im Kent opened with tbo telopbone, 

ahi'wlnf that hla aketrb la troo to form. Bla 

old drunk la aa fall of fan aa erer, bat maeb of 

bla material fell abort. Twenty mlnoteo. 

rrer! Itecay. with Ward Do Wolfo and tbo 

Kialto \ vraatlle Fire, danced and aaaf wbllo tbo 

brya jaued for Ibe iaa:y minded ooea. who 

nrtmrd eaally aallofled and allowed tbla to (Ot 

by wilhoat Interference. Tbea came more jata 

and lean applanaa. bat Mlao Begay la an ei- 

part high k'rkar and ran aiep ail orer the atage. 

Bbo la teally a motortleaUt and doeo oomo ac¬ 

robatic atrpo that are rhythmic and rery ploao- 

lag She aroueod acme real eathoalaem and 

eoma one aald It with Bowera. Tweaty-tbreo 
mlnntea. 

Fehz Adler and Fraacoa A. Boao prorod to bo 

a caae of more aota la the way of borleaqno 
aoDga. redtailooa and atoriea. A lot of foried 

farce that waa a real farce and atarted the 

rommotera homeward. Adior'a Imltatlooa of aa 

aldiime rentriloqnlat farnlahed aomo amine 

went. Fifteen mlantea. 

The Frarleo C. B. DoDra. riding la a trana- 

pareol globe, that gare fall rlew of the faat 

fmta aad farlooo riding of both blcyrlaa and 

moieicycleo, raced hmne to a real tbrllltng fin- 

iah. Berea aalaatco.—FBED BIUB. 

Proctor’s 2Srd St. Theater, 
New York 

(Bootowod 13mnday Wittwaa, Aaguat «) 

(Rdvidwad Monday Matinaa, August 8) 

Fox*8 Audubon, New York 
(Beriewed Monday MatUoo, Aagaat I) 

Tbo program at Foz'a Andaboo tb<a weak araa 

rentbcr dud oa accouat of tbo loao plaaJot In- 

•teed of tbo ncael orrbeetra, who aoanded ae 

tbo bo Blight baro boon a plambor la a preriooa 

iactmatloa and hadn't gotten over lha cffecta ot 

It on the preaeat plant. Tbo nambero loot Im- 

BteainraMy and tbo rm-ty cbrlra la tbo pit 
added to tbo goaorai dlamal oSoct. 

llelea Jacbelcy ntaried off tbo program cold 

wltbont an orertare. and altho auny of the 

lodltaro dida'i roaltoo jnat what It waa they 
mlawd. they fell that aumelhtag Waa wrong. 

Bhe had a bard time to gel any receptloa at all. 

Bhe deaerrad a belter band than abo rocolrod. 

Ml«e Jarkriey U bluad. with a form that ongbl 

to mike Anaetto Kellermana wear booB nklrta 

1<* ihtmo. tta# In agile and tnppla aad la a 

aniua lult that ebewa it off to perfeettoo. abo 

rerfonai bar backward direo aa eaeily aa tbo 
»he mere walking down etnlra. 

The aecood ipat waa ecrnpied by Berman and 
<*llf''.n. Mr. Ilcrm-rn Or la It Mr. Olftoot) 

hot a left, aympatbetlc and plaaotag tanar. Bla 
t>4c is l>7 fir brtler thin ilia urdinary ainging 

'■■lee la raodeTlIle, and bla a<mga tro by far 

•na reflaed for ihia audience. Ai a Tandorlllo 

' t. lirrman and Cllfi in |t<k pep and original' 

Ity. bat If 1 were bearlag Mr. Heraua as a oo- 
•"•it el ■ mnerrt, I ebuuld declaro him dirlae. 

“Mhif wa, the only billing that tbo 

nnf aketrb of Or# people recelred. It caa- 

certud a reaperialia roailbooso witb a "blek” 

iToprlctor, to whlih two coaplee como to apead 

•ha night when their aatomobllea are elatled. 

Tba i roprletor Inileta that bt will allow Oely 

■arried roopiao to regloter. and tbay comply 
•i'h the rnllng wlthniil mnrh pmteat. When 

Ibe four meet, they dlrnwrer the taothor of tha 
yi'Mng girl who has com# wltb the elderly mil- 
llaonlr, to the Inn bs, p-nmlned to marry the 

foong soa of aald millionaire. The remedy U 
• hll hrary god tilaiut, hut the act gets o\rr 

bciiiHfiilif. Tha proprietor of tbo Inn is the 
•‘"•t nitiiful, 

Plflds, with ■ new bf‘b an4 n nfw s-'rg 
•rd a new grey knitted frock, la back aga n. 

•''rr ti another Fannit Brice In the raw II. r 
•"MCI are awful, hor rtiymea and rhythm are ae 
o«*'cn ea the rorky ro.id to Dublin. In.l the piila 

^ whole soul loto tbo erode lyrico, and the 

•odleoce seaeea It. A oae-maa Uad duaoa't 

(Cooilaned oa pogo 100) 

1 PBOOBAM 

1 1 Orchestra 

2 1 Pstbe News 

3 1 Elly 

4 1 Bill Bohinsoa 

5 1 Harry Bolmaa and Oo. 

fl 1 Miller sod Mack 

T 1 Wlibnr sod Mansfield 

8 y Topics of the Day 

0 1 Aesop's Fables 

10 1 Else aad Paal>en 

11 1 Bob Hall 

la 1 George Jeaoel 

13 1 Dovle aod Telle 

t -VrAGF Of ENTERTAINMENT 

This week’s bill at the Palace la one of the worst we have ever seen at 
that house. But one act on the bill scored anything like a llve-aiaed applause 
hit at Monday afternoon's ahow. This honor went to Bill Robinson, a colored 
dancer. George Jessel in his “Troubles of 1920” tops the blU. 

One—Ben Roberts' Orchestra is on strike along with other orchestra men 
employed in thia city’s vaudeville and motion picture houses. A pick-up or¬ 
ganization, headed by Owen Jones, a regular Keith employee, has been sub¬ 
stituted. Words fall us when It comes to describing this aggregation of wind¬ 
jammers and fiddle scrapers. A lone pianist could have filled the breach to 
better success. Ensemble, the most important requisite to an orchestra, waa 
total^ absent. Tonal balance was likewise lacking. Nearly every act em¬ 
ploying musical accompaniment suftered. The leader strived valiantly to keep 
hla men together, urging them to “please, please watch me.” Just what oc¬ 
cupied their attention la beyond us. We are sure It wasn’t the printed notes 
propped up before them. Monday afternoon’s musical program dropped 
seventy-five points as compared to last wee’.t’s entertainment chart. 

’Two—Even the Paths News Weekly suffered for lack of a proper musical 
accompaniment. A vain effort was made to synchronize music and picture, with 
horrible reeulU. A kind-hearted projectionist finally cut the news reel short 
and the vaudeville portion of the bill got under way. 

Three—Elly, referred to in the program ae “The Little Marvel," and 
the “Youngest Feminine Juggler In the World,” truly lived up to her billing. 
Some exceptionally Interesting and novel feata were executed by this juvenile 
artist in a manner quite diverting. 

your—Bill Robinson, ”The Dark Cloud of Joy," a colored dancing 
comedian, followed and cleaned up the applause hit of the afternoon, stop¬ 
ping the show. • This chap is one of the neatest clog steppers we have ever 
seen. He executed a number of Intricate steps with a deal of skill and dis¬ 
played no little ability as a comedian and songster. This Is a corking good 
single act and worthy of a better apot. 

Five—Harry Holman and Company, presenting Billy Miller and Stephen 
O. Champlln’s comedy sketch. ’'Hard Boiled Hampton,” came next. This 
act contains a number of laughs, but there Is nothing to suggest, the central 
character being “hard boiled”—^that Is. In the generally accepted meaning 
of the term. If anything, ”Mr. Hampton” is soft boiled. Altho Holman 
proved hlmaelf somewhat of a comedian, his supporting company failed to 
register much of an Impression. 

Six—Miller and Mack. “The Bing Boys," failed to score the hit that was 
theirs when last seen at this house. In all fairness to this team It must bo 
said this resulted from no fault of theirs, but was largely due to the atrocious 
manner In which the orchestra bungled cues and tempos; In fact, the orches¬ 
tra was so bad In this number that the "Bing Boys” nearly took a “flop." 

Seven—Crane Wilbur and Martha Mansfield. In “Right or Wrong,” by 
Samuel Shipman and Clara Llpman. came next. This sketch is obviously in- 

burlesque on present day jurisprudence. It Is hardly vaudeville 

The WH St Proctor’s Twanty-third Street 
house for the last half is far above the averase. 
Tlie oatstandlng applaooe hit ot Tbnroday attar- 
noon's show was Ksne sod Harman, who ac¬ 
tually stopped the show twlre. The Brien 

Family and Newell and Most were also applaase 

wlaners. , 
Tha Bemardl Staters, an act new to these 

parts, opened the show. It was quite apparent 
that this act was “tbowiog.” It la a specialty 
dancing turn, eTidencIng signs ot merit, hat 
badly in need ot rehearaing. Costuming and 
setting are rather pretentions and in good taste. 
With considerable revlaioa and apeading np 

this act ought to make tbe big time. Each dance 
number la pnnetnated with a piano solo, which 

retards the running time of the act consider 
ably. On Thursday afternoon tbs moaic, both 

from tha stage and tbo pit, marred the efforts 
of the dancers. 

Jack McAuliffs, an oidtlme fistic champ., ap¬ 
pealed next in tbe regalia worn by welfara 

workers daring tbs recent World War, to which, 
bowerer, be has added a Sam Brown belt. 
George M. Coban has nothing on this feUow 
when It comes to waring tbe American flag. 

Whoever wrote McAuIiffe's material surely pot 

one over on him. We doubt if we have eras 
heard a more amateurishly concocted monolog. 

However, having bad some cinemagraphlc evi¬ 
dence that McAnliffe can still nse bis “dnkes" 
to good effect, we will reserve tU fnrtbar 

opintoa. 
Newell aad Most have one of the beat comedF 

tarns wo have ever seen. Both ant langb- 

getters par excellence. This is a big time act 
if avor there waa one. It la crammed with 
wit and acted with a deal of aklll. Tha 

femlalno member of this team la every Ut ot 

her aa artlsta and her partner an able comediaa. 
The Brien Family pat Eddie Foy and all hla 

lltUa Foys In the shade. Papa Brien has sorely 
raised a talented brood. It Ia needleaa to go 

Into detail in reviewing thia act, as It la known 

from one end to the other ot thaoo United 
States They stopped the show. 

Kano and Herman were tbe applanae hit of 

the afternoon, altho thia ia nothing tmnsual for 

thia team. They are aa oacd to stopping tbe 
show aa Babe Bath la to knocking home mns. 

Their material wonld be hard to beat and their 
dsUveiT Is excellent. This act la wltbont 

doubt due for many weaka’ work. 
Snell and Vernon closed the show with a 

rather interesting and aovelly presented ring 
act. Altho tbe opening talk is far from divsrt- 

ing, both acquit tbemsclvea in a creditable man¬ 

ner when once they start their acrobatics. This 
act employs sn excellent Idea In stage setting, 
which, however, la poorly ezoented.—EDWABO 
HAFFEL. 

Fox’s City, New York 
(Bavlowed Thnraday Matinee, Angnat fi) 

After viewing the last half bill at Fox’s City 

Theater we no longer Voider why each week 

we receive a half hundred letters or so from 

self-admitted tyros, re<inestiDg Information on 

bow to go aboot "getilog into vauderllle.” 

They no donbt have been Inspired by bills of n 

similar caliber. Except for tbe acrobatic acts, 

which wers ratbsr entertaining, and a comedy 

double, which has long proved Its worth, we 

turn for the worst, dropping seven points 

tended as ... . 
fare. Wilbur, for a motion picture star, acquitted himself in a manner quite are qnite snre that the average dishwasher ot 
creditable. Miss Mansfield, however, failed to register. street cleaner, sana costnme and grease paint. 

Eight—Topics of the Day atlll remains a good copy ot Joe Miller’s joke conid have dooe every bit as good as the others 
book. 

Nine—Aesop’s Fables took s 
as compared to last week's chart 

Ten—Else and Paulsen, assisted by Henrlette Wilson, followed with a 
rather novel Ice skating turn. Altho ’tla true the skaters offer a rather In¬ 
teresting and sensational routine, there appears, however, to be no good reason 
playing them In a feature spot. 

Eleven—Bob Hall, “The Extemporaneous Chap." appeared next, and sang 
songs to order. Ills query for a timely topic upon which to extemporize a 
song brought forth a request from the box where members of the favored 
press are seated that he sing about the musicians’ strike. In the twinkling 
of an eye the orchestra ducked and a ripple of excitement passed over the 
audience. A red faced Individual, who looked for all the world as If he 
m' rhl be a foimer “flat foot,” hurried to the box where the press men were 
sitting. Hall took no notice of the request and so a good story was killed 
for the enterprising reporter. 

Twelve—George Jessel In his “Troubles of 1950." which is described as “a 
satire on the revue epidemic, in six scenes." with book by Jessel and Al 
Eewls, and tunes by Jeseel and Louis Silvers, followed. "Tls true, George 
had troubles, plenty of them, on Monday afternoon. When It wasn’t the 
orchestra. It was the stage handa Several Inexcusable mistakes were per¬ 
petrated by the latter aggregation. 

Thirteen—Davla and Pelle, In an eoulllhrlstlc marathon, closed the show 
to an almost empty house—EDWARD HAFFEL. 

IRENE CASTLE “CHOKED" BEECHER IN CHICAGO 

New Tork, Aug. #,—Irene Cartia arrived at 

til* Womao'a Iliiapital on Monday evrnlDg and 

vhlle notliing deflrite could be learned aa to 

the cauae ot the dancer a affliction, a atory waa 

rife on Bri«dway that while- acting for a melo- 

dramatlo mutUia picture ahe waa a-ited about 

the netk by an overemotluoal taaoclata playtr 
sod “vaarly rkokad.” 

Fred Beecher, manager of the Otphenm Thea¬ 
ter, Siouz Falla, 8. D., waa a visitor in Chi¬ 

cago laat weak, for the purpona of arranging 
book Inga for tha coming aeason. 

Look tkm tho Letter List ta this laoae. 

may he a Isttw advartlsaA (W Fas. 

Thera 

who conatltnted the CKy'a line-up ot “talaat.” 

Tha fact that wa canght tho supper ahow dona 

Bot exenae tbe bill one bit, altho 'tls true aop- 

per abows are always entertainment ntarved. 

Neverthelenn a good actor la a good actor, sap¬ 

per show, matinee or evening performance. It 

la clooa on to petit larceny to offer nn anona- 

pectlng andience—even drawn from the neigh¬ 

borhood of Union Square—each a ahow. Not 

only was tbe show bad. bnt tha handling of 

tha ftage was atrocioos. A Iona “plaao 

player*' In the ocheotra pit did aot help to Im- 

prova m^'lera any, atao. Tandevllle truly 

must be in a pretty bard way. 

The Ranton Duo. one of tbe trio of acta that 

acqnitted themselvee in a creditable manner, 

opened the ahow with a well presented rontine 

of acrobatic stunts which pleased. Both are 

powerfnlly bnllt, snperb specimens of tha 

genos homo and corking good gymnasts. Their 

act was all too short. 

Da Loach and Beddy, two colored boys, of- 

feriag a very small tima doiAle. followed. It 

seems thal every colored team la offering the 

oame kind ot act. and thia doo proved no ex¬ 

ception. It always "pays” to be original. 

Foster and Bay appeared next and ran off 

a mild line of eonsedy which eontatned few 

lai’gha. The singing of this team waa any¬ 

thing bnt diverting. Small time stnff. 

Al Carp, violinist, followed. In calling Carp 

a vtollaist wa flatter him. He's no bettw than 

tbe avemga jass bend horsehair and eatgfft 

artiat to ha hoard In oay cheap eabarot. A 
(Cootlaned on page 108) 
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LOEW’S BALTIMORE LEG SHOW 
STIRS VAUDE. PERFORMERS’ IRE 

Scores Express Indignation Over Incident De¬ 
scribed by Harry Mountford—Professional 

Degradation, They Say 

!■ ant>«IlrTable. It hardl, arnna ACTRESS LEFT ESTATE 
roaalMe in thia day of »aiidfvltlo ‘uplift* — — 

that *nrh a dritmdiag drnionatration would N>w York. Auk. S —An eatate “not 

t>« aliowod on iho boards of a thottor ing It.OtW’ in (loraonally was loft i., Marlun 

rontrullod by Marriia Lwow, who, as I A. Oiillaghrr. known profraalonally as Marlon 

undorniand it, baa oflon d4< Urod Mmtrlf for Cbapman, wbon abn died In a prirair boapital 

clran, dprrnt rntnrtaininrat. nt Itayahom, L. I . without Irarlng a will, ar. 

“If the hoalery ahow of whirb Mr. Mountford cording to bar boaband, I.aooard L Gallagbrr 

r|x>aka. actually took place, it is bigb ttmo ran la bin application for Icttera of admlnlttratlna 

dcvlllr, like the motion picture Indualry, waa utH>n the estate filed in the Snrroaaie'H Coort. 

subjected to rlcld ccnaomhlp. It Is «atd that I The former actreaa waa well known |o raude- 

am as broadminded as the next fellow, but I Tllle and also appeared on the legitimate stage, 

do detest vulgarity I noticed in an issue of 

The Billboard of aoine months ago, an editorial N. 0< PRICES REDUCED 
reprinted from a d.iily nrwapai>er in which It ' 
wag slated that present day TsudeTllle baa p'lt New Orleans, Ia., Ang 4.—The Orpbenm 

|j^prraflAtlfkH- T^hcv Ssiv Blllboard of some months ago, an editorial N. 0< PRICES REDUCED 
® r ,7 ,7 reprinted from a d.illy nrwapai>er in which It _ _ * 

wag slated that present day Tauderllle hat p'lt New Orleans, Ia., Ang 4.—The Orpbenm 

New York, Ang. 9.—The Leg Show com- sake of a nickel, would stoop to any depths, the stink in distinction. I thoroly agree with Ttieater will open September 1, Instrad of 

petition held on the stage of Loew's Raltimoi-n provided he can force actors to wallow in the that editor. If such indecent exhibitions are T-ai'or Day, for the regular season, with a 

LOUIS JAMES. NOTICEI 

Theater, as described by Ilarry Mountford. ex- gutter for him. * permitted. 

ecullve secretary of the American .Artistes’ Fed- Writes snotber: “I hsee resd wbat Mr lAssme 
c-atlon, in last week s issue of The Billboard. Wuunifoid aald about the hosiery show which UOUI5 JAMtS, NOTIk,tl 

evoked a storm of scathing criticism from hna- I"'*''’** »“ Baltimore and I simply grew - 
dreds of vaudeville performers this week. That think of It! I waa in the mode- Mrs. EmelU Demefrir, 430 M afreet. Frento. 

such an exhibition aetually iook place was held <’«> • «• •^‘Ing information concerning her son. 

by many a. unbelievable in these dava of “Im- * “•“* ^ known as Louis James, also as Elias, 
proved conditions." Scores of letters were re- disrepute. I wss proud of my profeHslon ,nd was at one time a meml.er of . posing 

eeived hv The Rillboard during the week in •* *•*« glrli of the Stage in those days. act. If thii should tome to hla attentioa he Is 

wiic^ th" writer^ «plid theri^^^^^^^^ We didn’t have to have any leg show, or any ..Xcd to writs to hU mother. 
«v.r ...ch . nrofession.l deersdstion. dancing cont« its to fill the house. hecaoae we ___ 

permitted." material redurtlon of prices. Uist aeason the 
beat seatn were tl SO, bnt this seaaon they will 

LOUIS JAMES. NOTICEI bs fl, wilb correapcndlng reduction In other 
__ rails of hoBse. Ben J. Plaru will reach New 

Mrs. Emelta De-netTlr, 430 M afreet. Freano. Drlmn# abont Auguat 15 to make ready for 

MINSTREL DISCLAIMS LIABILITY 

which the writers expressed their indignation 

over such a professional degradation. 
According to Mr. Mountford the Baltimore “>em the real goods. The managera didn’t 

Leg Phow was extenalvely advertised by the P"* Ix"*'" «" <>»" to get a 

theater management. 

The ladies of the bill were asked to put on 

crowd. When people came, they knew they 

would see a show that waa worth v bile. 

..v’,.,! f h). 3 —MtUtt Leonard this week write to Dit iBotnrr, «ii «■ kik*— a 
altciaiiood ail liability |p aotwrr to two auha 

NEW THEATER FOR HUNTINGTON *'•<• kim by n coWed boy and uu 
. parenla, who allege that on June la laat. the 

Huntington. W. Va.. Ai^r. 5.—West Hunting- 7onth was run down by Leonard's aoti>mobi|e 

ton in to have n new theater. At least Sterling "P^ey ask damages aggregating gSb.dik*. Leonard 

Cni*. ■M-reiarv arm so and work baa bren be- •xmtetdn be bad no knowledge of the arcldent ior ..a m a, w.e o... were amea vo yuv ™ hetterim th* cooditlon Cole, secretary, scys so and work baa been be- ^«vnne „e 0.0 no awiwieoge or me aecldent 

.ilk atock ng. and ow shoe, and stand at the .ctora and actrcaae.. Doe. be gun on the new Wa.hlngton vihich I. to be •"<> “>•« hf »«• « a ball game 
hark of the curtain. The enrtain wan then * at the time it te alleged to have taken ptsre. hark of the curtain. The enrtain wan then * ■ 
raised about two feet. Just enough to reach the • - ■ - -- —_ 

knees of the woman behind, so that the audience 
got a perfect view of their feet, ankles, calves, a * ’ 

up to the knee. The women behind the curtain ^ F A W FTW T A ILTWTl^W^ 
walked abont, posed and postured so as to show '» t J I J F., \f Xa Im Im F. I M o * 
tbe deveb.pmenta of tbelr nether extremities * | of 

from all possible angles. The spotlight from , , -- ' > • 

the front waa thrown upon tbe assemblage of < > (NEW TORE WORLD) ' * i 

anonymous legs. Tbe manager then walked in '> Twice, thia week and last week, at the Instigation of my wife tnd the son. who 1 
front of the curtain with a couple of pairs of ' ’ furnished the tickets, I for the first time In years saw ’’vaw-dee-vee!’’ In a “hlgh-clawss ^ ^ 
silk garters, and as each pair of legs came to the-ay-ter.” The funniest thing I saw waa na poor malea clothed In the “aackeioth and ; 

the center the manager placed tbe garters in ,, "‘’'‘i" xT*"*** '’Ik 
black au.t of the time of Nero or Henry VIII, while the fair sex were clothed n U 

their proper p^ltlon cm the le^. The and.- o trilby, with fur. to protect them from tbe heat. I. 
ence then applauded, being told that by the ’ |Cof years I have been told that there were no female clowns, because women re- ,, ' 
volume of their applanae the beauty of the leg ] ’ fused to make laughing stocka of themaelves. Having viewed Imre KIralfy'a “Black ,. i 
and ankle would be Judged, and the garters ,, Crook" with the aid of opera glasses from a center-row seat in the first balcony at tha ] 
handed as a prise to the owner of the limbs <> Academy of Music many years ago. I wss not easily sbo<-ked when on th.-se two oers- ,> j 
obtaining the most aonlanse ’Thns doM <> I sat in a first-row orchestra seat, and, wlthnut artlfic.al aid. saw the bare 

extending from about the height of a pair of child’, wv-ks to way up higher than ,. J 
M^tfort clescribe the perfcvrmance. < > the blue sky. At least one could see more nowidays than the dancers In "The Black <» 

Seversl of the letters written to Tlie Bill- ,, Crewk" of the seventies ever diapltyed. * * 
board are printed herewith, the names of the < ► Talk of female clowns! With their overdecorsted faces, on which to the esk«d eys ' • 
writers being withheld, by request, for business < > -Y appeired as tho the paint bad been sprayed with one of these newfangled painting < > 
reasons ’ ’ machines, tnd their hideous costumes, these specimens of Rudyard Kipling’s “a rag < > , 

“1 K.e. tn.t e..d *' and s booe.” etc., perambulated ny and down the stage. »Iy Puritanic father oppeoed , 
I bye Just read Mr. Moantfort . artWe ,, dancing, and forty years ago. in a Weatem city, the Rev. F.ihe, Bl.«mer. -• ^ 

abont Hosiery Shows at l«ew a Theater, Bal- ,, ,ybose morning paper 1 delivered na a carrier for a daily paper, prohlb.ted waltxtng by ' • ' 
tlmore," writes on* performer. “It la truly tbe < > members of hm congregation at being “hugging to muaic.” I never danced myself, yet < | 
final step in the lowering of the standarda of * ’ take pleasure in viewing dancing by others. And if the clownlah, acrobatx stnnts oo 
vandeville. as Mr. Mountford says. Something '' •*•** ‘f* dancing, then I am an nvlator. be<auae I walked over and thru nn airplane ^ ^ 
■hnnid he done tn -I-., n- ...ui—v K— *' <»ce in 1919 at tbe aviation show here. ,, 

oold tm done to clean up vaudeville. 1 have .. I .upported (?) E<lonard and Jean de Restke at the Metropolitan Opera 
always kept my material free from vulgarity. «> House, being a hlgh-clawa. “supe.’’ at .’iO cent, per night, and found-well. I found a 
nnd I have never had any difficulty in getting ' ’ lot of fun in wearing a pair of green tights two sixes too small and bearing a mpe- ,, 
over, and there nre lota of other actora doing ** walker's p<*le. 1. therefore, had occasion to observe the renowned opera singein back ,, 
the same thing with equal succe.ia. As an old stage and to view them and see them ’’clone up"—paint and alt. ,, 
fierforraer I know that it <■ not nere.r-. «- ., Tet all told, there wasn’t as much paint on ail their face, bark In 1S94 as I saw on , , 
«^To vnt«H^ to I » .K T.k ! the face of one fair bmnde on the 1921 "veaud vee!’’ atage last week and thia And ,, 
stoop to vulgarity to get by. the public likes where I sat I could aee the dark-brown root! of her hair against tbs white skta ,, 
clesn abowa—that is, the wortliwhlle public, ^ ^ of ppr neck. < > 
and they won’t patronixi anything of an la- ,> That I am no saint goes without saying; bnt the auggeat.ve remarks and gestures <, 
decent order. < > of some of those on the atage leave mighty little to the Imagination. And glancing < > 

“If Mr. AH^ce, Marcus Loew and the others ” <‘>»'i*»7 around I noted that the young glrla and their mother, teemed to^llght in such o 
who control vanderllle c.nnnt tK-i. method, of emphaaUing sex relations. 1 never attend chorrh—haven t been .nalde one o 
tm control vaudeville cannot keep their Miowa years—so I can not be accused of fanatical prejudice against overdone stunts. But <• 
decent I don t know who can, unless it be tbe ,, | merely bring out bow unnecessary it is to be vulgar when there it n<* orcaaloo for • > 
censors, and tbe Lord deliver vaudeville from <> vulgarity to add to a doubtful act. ARTIIl'B CLINTON. <> 

the latter. In these days of blue-law agitation ’ ’ New Turk, July 29. T 

on* cannot be too careful. The old adage about ..._...___-saannttas»>4>ttfi>><*>*dfifi4fififi>ttfi» 
a stitch in time, seems mighty apropos at this 

moment. I firmly believe it ia not the actor -- " 

who ia at fault, but the manager, who for tbs call thin Baltimore Inrident a step forward? the moat bcaotlfnl playboute In West Virginia. 

•“ • “'“>*>*»■ •I'* *'■" * caiAclty of l.rtvi. will 
It wasn't that I depend upon my bookinga from be nttvISti feet, four stories In front and one 

the D. B. O. and have a son to support, I would in back and cost $,'.0,000. It Is expected to 

MAniCnU^C DlinOITT resign from that organliatlon at onee. How- open with vapdeville and moving ptrtnres not 
^ nMMlir I ever, I dare not. I do not need to go into later than January I, 1922. 

details about that. I would ask yon for the 

U-- I _ _ w r « « » I sanie reason not to print my signature to this NEW BROOKLYN HOUSE 

RIJ In I X S X I letter. If yon publish it. hut to show my good ~ ' 
^ I faith and absolute confidence in Tbe Blllbosrd New York, Aug. 8 —It has been announced 

PRICE. ONE DOLLAR am aigning my name so that yon may ae that the new three thousand-teat theater at 
* that I am sincere. If It weren't for my child. Grand and Reap atreeia. Brooklyn, will open 

Lxila**^/ * would flourish my A. A. F. esrd In the face October 1« as an independently booked vaode- 

coixae, you'll want* thia If you’ve <>* world. But, ai it ia. I keep it in an rlHe house. S'g Sulomoo, formerly of tha 
never seen .MAUlbO.N H III DGET a de- Inside porket oiit‘of sight, but nearer my heart Olympic, Brooklyn, will manage tha booaa. 
ligbtful fun feeat awjita yuu. TL.e new than the N. V. A. could ever get. 
issue (No. Iti) contains a tiemendous as WILL PROOlirF POtlR ACTA 
surtment of my beat eure-C.e monolognea. “Oh, to aee the time when we are together vvii.u rrttjuut,c, ruurt AUI o 

perodiei, actp for two mules and male and again—when clean abowa and clean people tnd ^ 
n noble profesalo. are bark again with two «-B-b Boria. proprietor of 

(.m .f). JOO single gags, some daoiSj min- ^ m vi»» Jolly Prlim Inn. down Or^nwtrh Vltloiro 
flmt.nAriA • i.Agt f«PM a Bien like Fit/rr MoontTord too Jatn^ w. rita- ' ..... „ 

,A P*”*' ® i*<t farce for 9 perjp.c fa gx* annojorei that he wJll i(p>>D*or four new 
atid other coraedy er ccteraa too samer»iaa pttrlrk it tbe bcfd to kc^ oa where we be- ,1.... .1,. . . ai w 
to itemize here. All told, tbe material in long vaudeville ofrerlngt tbis winter, oas of which 
the new MADISON'S BIDGET No 18 slready been placed In rehearsal. 

FRUDENFELD AT DULUTH 

Duluth. Minn., Any. Arthur A. Fnidea- 

feld, formerly aewapaper man tnd publlrlty 

repreaentattve for tbs Butterfield riren’t, ia 

hers to manage tbe Orpheum Theater. The 

summer stork orasoa vrlll cioae August 30 and 

the regular aesaon will open Angnat 21. 

SUFFERS NERVOUS BREAKDOWN 

New York, Ang. 6.—Grace Ds WIntres. tha 

ventriloquist, suffered a aervona breakdtfvs 

last week whtla appearing la Tori>oto. fibs 
has relumed te New York and la confined ta 

Unvd's fUnitarium at I48tb street and St. 
NIcbolaa avenue. 

LEAVES HOSPITAL 

New York. Aug. 5.—Pearl Young (of Mattaa 

and Young) waa dlacbarged frt.m the Hahne- 

maPD Hospital thia week fnllowlag a aiirvsaa 

ful ofteratSon for arpeadicitla. 

DISABLED; OPENS SHOP 

New York. Aug. 8.—No longer able to rou- 

tlnne to appear on tbe vandeviile atage breause 

of aa iujary ta her opiae, Jeaae Priletreaa 

baa op'oed a coateme obop tm Eighth areana. 

ROGERS AND ALVINO ROUTED 

New York. Ang 8 —A twenty weeka’ roste 

ever tbe Guo Sun Ctrmtt has beea banded ih* 

newly formed team of Billy Bugera and Ray 

Alrlno. They open at Fprirgdeld. O. today. 

ARTIU'R CLINTON. 

_ _ _ a son to lupport, I would 

|U|An|00M'0 DllROrT resign from that organization at once. How- 

A nllljlir I ever. I dare not. I do not need to go into 

details about that. I would ask you for the 

U-. I _ _ m r « « a I Mme reason not to print my signature to this 
RIJ In I X X X I letter. If yon publish it. hut to show my good 

^ ' * fsith and abaolnte confidence in Tbe Billboard 

PRICE, ONE DOLLAR 1 am aigning my name so that you may 
,, , that I am sincere. If it weren't for my child. 

flourish my A. A F. esrd In the face 
t-euia. If you te bad a coi)y before, of . _ ■ 
coLzae. you'll want thia one. If you've <>* world. But, ai it ia. I keep it in an 
never seen .MAUlbO.N H BI DGET a de- Inside porket o<it>of sight, but nesrer my heart 
ligbtful fun feeat awjita yuu. Tl.e new than the N. V. A. conld ever get. 
issue (No. 1)1) contain, a tiemendous as 
sortment of my beat eure-C.e monologuea. “Oh, to aee the time when we are together 
perodiei, actp for two mules and male and egain—when clesn shows and clean people and 

sketch for four people n noble profesalou are bark again with two 
-f)' -YW single gags, some dandy min- m »i,. 

atrel first-parts, a 1-act farce for 9 people Harry Mountford and James W. Fltt- 
aud other comedy er cetera, too numeixiDs patiick at tbe hegd to keep ns where we be- 
to itemize here. All told, tbe material in long 
the new MADISON'S BIDGET No 18 „ ... -' - •-- •- - 
would cott yoQ over five tbouuDd doltsrt '‘Hot obc oifMtD t T)C too tiorn o® fi»o#p E'n* 
—If written to your spe< lal or.ler Remem- who took part In tbe boalery show. They prrd>- TOMMY GORDON WRITES ACT 
Iter the price Is only ONE DOLLAR per ably were afraid of their Jot>a. Nearly all of na - 

JAMES MADISON ***^* armeou* else to aupruet, and, after all. New T'<rk. Ang fl —Bdly W Westoo will 

1052 Third Avunue NEW YORK ** ’^'*'** ** ***** "*** ** *** ***" • ”*’’ single tarn wlib li 
dependent o!-on uS, and helpless without Ut. 

“God grant that tho new day when fbene ro*- 

'••'cap despicable side ahrrws in vandevllln 

H W c mL gu’ter, «*er* they belong, will 4awu 

zev-'v * " MTEHS. Ownivship -od kiar.axrr " 
CAllRING TO TMI ^noeESSIOM CXCLUSIVCLV. !tf;i! jc'" r writes "That wr—»n iremt»rs 
i-t runnui^waiw^d^^ion* in evwy ru>m. of the va jd-rllle prr^ess'ou nh^cild b* frd'MMy 

NEW BROOKLYN HOUSE 

WILL PRODUCE FOUR ACTS 

New York. Ang fl. —Ibb Boris, proprietor of 

■OOKINI HANASCM NOT ONLY READ. fiUT 
•TUOV 

“THE PERFORMER” 
Bseanaa It M thn aflklal arts* of the TarisO 
Artlaur Fadarattou and an nlhar Taztaly srtsa- 
ttallona 

OIAlfi WITH VARIETY ONLY AND READ BY 
EVERYONE CONNECTED WITH DRITIfiN 

VARIETT 
Tan Tha« Wkat Vsu Nava Tn fisN Thrauth na 

Ad. la Oar Colnann 

ADVnnSINO RATH: 
Whnla Fat* .IStW 
NaN Fata .V.M 
Third Fata .tl.W 
•aarlar Fat# .N M 
•lath Faaa . II tt 
Elsbtb Fats . 19 M 
WIda Calaas, par taah .. IM 
Narraw Calaaa. par ladi. LM 

Tha FSRFORMER la (Had at all THE RILL- 
BOhRO OlieM la AwsrIsiL 

MEAD OFFICE: 11. Charlst CraaTilaad. Laadaa. 
W. C I 

DCOTTiIn OFFICE: 141 Datk Btraal. DIaataw. 

DEAL WITH THE ARTIST 
is-iMt w. nth $1. 

TOMMY GORDON WRITES ACT 

New T'irk. Ang fl -Billy W Wettoo will 

dependent ni-nn ua, and helpleaa without Ut. Trdnmy Oord'e. hat written for him. 

CHICAGO. 
OPERAHO lY S 
SCENIC ARTISTS 

“Ood grant that thn new day when fbene rot- hp presented ntider ih* dirertloo of tbe Quality 
♦— -Kenp despicable side shrrws hi vandevllln Prodoetlona, Inc 

are In the gn’ter, «*era they belong, win 4awu 
LEURIA TO 00 NEW ACT 

6rlM Ltach, 4fic. 
830-a Walnut fiL, 

Staaial Oisnsr. TV. nubje-ted *o fhe bqtntliattofi of disporting fhehi- 

PHILAOCLFMIA, FA. selves la a «anaar wich at Mr. Mouatford port. Rorkey and Oreaa art the aolbora. 

New York. Ang ft.—Victor I.etirla will ha CXAGE CRATES'"' Besnwy and Fur- 

en shortly Ir. a new act with femlnlnr nup- „ GARr.l.’H lltTH STHEET*'THEArair*I14th'Tl 

and Firth art.. New York City. 
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SUMMER THEATRICAL COLONIES 
STAGE “HOME TALENT” SHOWS 

Community Entertainments Popular Among 
Actor-Residents of Picturesque 

Long Island Shores 

• feiT d.iy», by way of dlTeralon from their 
• lago work. Mr, BrMks said before be left the 
city lliat he and the “Aiiasua” contemplated a 
riait to Louiaville, Ky., his home, for a few 
day# before leavlDt; for New TorU to Join Frank 
I,euderer’a “The Girls From Friseo,” a mosiral 
(virnedy extraragaiiza. Mr. Brooks will handle 
the comedy and bla wife leads. 

SHARP SHOOTER IN HOSPITAL 

Sew York. An«. 8.—The theatrical colonies 
that dot l-on* Island's picturesque shores are In- 
dulylug In a hit of riralry with their •hoiue 
islcnf shows this suroniBr. The actor re»ldents 
of Crest Neck recently staged a big outdoor eu- 
terlslnment in whh h nearly all of the bomefolk 
lock part and still more re'^ently. Freeport, the 
home of the I-ights' Club, was the scene of one 
of the biggest "home talent” shows erer held on 
the South .«hore. The newest comer, Beectburst, 
the residential section of the Whlte»l->ne Land¬ 
ing, where many stars hare their home, la com¬ 
ing out wlih a grind carnlTsI and shew thla 
week, beg'iining with a fete and frolic at the 
heme of Howard Thurston, the magician. Tbn 
proceeds, as In the caae of the other entertaio- 
ments, will he deroted to t-ommonity netda. 

Fotlowlng the dance and lawn fete, which 
takes place FV'dsy night, there will be the frolic 
In which these pertormers will take part: Sam 
Ash, Adelaide and Hcghee, Kmest Ball and 
Msndt Laml'ert, Lillian Bradley, Jamee Plylef 
and Jane r,r»en, Ociarla Bro-ka and Dare B.;n- 
croft. Jessica Brown, Jamra J. Corbett and 
Billy B Van, K. C. oper niffe, l.eo Carilto. Wil¬ 
lie roltler, the Puncan Sisters, Martel Pe Forest, 
Fanchon and Marco, Lillian Flttgerald. Gal- 
Itgher and Bhean, Nacy aibhs, Charlotte Oreeo- 
woed. Nan Hali-erlr, O*orre Hale. Harry Hank, 
B. F. Keith's Pamons Boys' Band. Bert Kalmar 
and ntrry Baby. Burton Ixnehan. Jack Linton's 
Jib Band. FTorence Moore, Cliso. MrNacghtco, 
Andrew Mark. Moulan aod Mersbon. the Nel¬ 
son Sisters, Mtrguerile Owen, Jack Oaterman, 
Saseba rittoT, Brarl Kegty si.d Her Rialto 
riTe, Jclin rharlcs Thomas, Tbnrstor., Ted 
Snyder. Tony and Norman, Ward and Green- 
rllle. Herbert Belmore, stage manager. 

A big outdo,ir rnmlTal on Saturday night will 
mark the rlnoe of the fete. 

The Lights' Club members wontd np their fnn- 
Baking a ilTltles at Freeport on Baturdey night 
of last week with their annual midsnmmer 
celebratloB of New Tesr'a. Thla marked the 
chec of two weeks* festleltlet. which begin 
with the nhsereaars of na'.lowe'ta, and lartuded 
a Chrlsimss fete aa well. 

Three seasons ago the club members derided 
to celebrst# the bol days "at thoo-e.” They 
found that midsummer brought moat of them 
together and they accordlngiy appointed July 
and ADgi.st to takt the place of December, 

Two Weeks ago reentlwrs and their gureit cele- 
briied Ilallowe'ea. They drank cider, dot ked 
for apples tod were con rent Iona !Iy terrISi-d by 
pumpkin Jaeks'-lantems. Lost Wednesday they 
ebserred Christmas. In one end of the large 
hall of their <nip<«lng clubhouse sio<>^ aa 
enormous Christmas tree. ClumiS of stage snow 
•urmunded It. ind hiiag on Its t-ranches, borying 
huodredr of gifts decorated with h Ily. Wal¬ 
ter ninioc, ibstnnin of the Ertertainnient 
rommiltee. did tbw dci'oratirg, 

Charles Middleton wss Psnta Ciitis. Tie dis¬ 
tributed presents, and Ml«a Julia Booney sang 
Chrisimts carols. 

This Is the time "f the year when the club s 
annual ••cruiec" itkrs place. 

^ As in Introductory show, tents were pit<li-d 
on the let,” farming ;wrt it the club grounds. 

and a Boclety Circus was held intder the di¬ 
rection of Fred Stone, Leo Carillo, Will Itogers 
and B. .H. Moss sercral weeks ago. Hnndreds 
of people from all orer Long Island attended. 

Norman Manwarlng, the Keith booking agent, 
who la also flnanclal secretary of the club, Is 
nianasing the "cruise,'* which will take In 
screral of the neighboring towns on the South 
Shore. 

On the "rrnlss" and taking part In the shows 
are: Frank Tlnney, Victor Moore, Gertrude 
Ilolfmsn, Dooley and Saylea, Leo Carillo, Eddie 
Car and Company, Latham Brotbera, the Poor 
Miirtooa and othert. 

OPEN ALL SUMMER 

New Orleans, Aug. 6.—Loew'g Crescont Is 
the only TsudeTilla hooae open this week, and 
tbo announcement ban been made that It srlll 
remain open all summer. 

VISITING IN CINCY. 

Billy and Rcftna Brocks, well known In tho 
show world, are alghtaoelng in Cincinnati for 

New York, Aug. 8.—General Plaano, whoso 
sharpshootlng act la well known to TaudcTille. 
is In the Italian nospital, where bo recently 
underwent an operation for appendicitis. 
Pisano, according to surgeons at the Italian 
Hospital, will be able to resume bookiega in a 
few weeks. 

TESS CARTER ILL 

New Orleans, Aug. Teas Carter, of the 
team of Carter and Carter, la seriously ill at a 
Io<'al hospital in this city, being stricken on an 
Illinois Central train while en route from 
Mempbla. Ann Carter appeared alone on tho 
bilL 

“SKYLARK" TO STAY 

New York, Aug. 8.—"The Skylark” Isn't go¬ 
ing to fly after alL Some of the lines have 
been changed and since the weather has become 
cooler, they hare decided to stick it out, in¬ 
definitely. 

ARMAN KALIZ RECOVERED 

New York, Ang. 8.—After an Illness of two 
weeks, following an operation on bia thitMt, 
Arman Kalla has recovered auOrlently to reanmo 
active preiuratloDS on a new vaudeville act which 
he la shortly to present in the Keith TUesters. 

STAGE HANDS 
and 

PROJECTIONISTS 

By WESLEY TROUT 

Thomaa nenry Bnflln, cf liocal 142, SCoblle, 
Ala., la taking bla racation for a month at the 
CltUena* Military Training Camp at Camp 
Jackson, Columbia, 8. C. 

Beaumont, Tex.—The brotbera here report all 
It well; only a few theaters on the Qnfalr Hat, 
and probably it will be but a abort time until 
these theatere will be signed np. 

PROFESSIONAL TRUNKS 
Midt ky HCRKERT 4 MEIBEL et tt. Laals. 

Con note be bought in New York City 
Prices Reduced, $55 Up 

MAIL ORDERS FILLED F. 0. I. NEW YORK CITY. SEND FOR CATALOOUE. 
Ussd Trasks sad skepwara nsiyln sf a’l stasdsrd aitkM olwsys as kasd. 
Nertaaa, ladastrasla. Balksr, Otlikaih, Taylar, Msrphy, Nsvsrkrsak. Bal, sta. 

NATHANS TRUNKS THE 'eASt" 
131 Svvastk Avsnsa. NEW YORK CITY. Pkaas. Fitz Ray 0*20. Bstwaaa Sttk asd SOtk ttraats. 
SAMUEL 

SINGERS, ATTENTION! 

“TEARS OF OUR LAST SOOD-BYE” 
A big classical song success. 

Professional copy free on request. 
Orchestration, 26 Cents. 

Don’t miss this beautiful song. "Write today for professional copy. 

BERARDI & COCCIA MUSIC PUB. CO., 92 Grape SU Radiester, N. Y. 
Ebb 

PRODUCERS-JIRTISTS-THEATRES 
Drop Curtains and Stage Settings, embracing unusual ideas in design and color. 
I'arh Setting distinctive and individuaL Prices and rental terms submitted 
on request. 

NO'TELTY SCENIC STUDIOS, 22B WesUSBi SUFIwie Bgaiil 6517, New Yat 

WANTED, MUSICAL COMEDY PEOPLE 
In ah hr.va Pro<luclna Cotnnlmr.. Sccor..l CoiDctlltn. PfTna Dotina. Strilaht Mi.-i Specialty People Ma- 
aral Dite-var anU rhorua Gina. Slai* all in Aral letter and DO NOT MlSl'.ErRElSB.NT. rieasant ao- 
(aarOMn; W compet-vit people AiLl.i-ii 
_W. F. MARTIN, Mi-iaeer Marttg'a FaeniaM Falllea. aj7 Keewea St., OayWa, OMe. 

Brother Allen, who la the president of the 
Projectionist Local 360, Edmonton, Can., re¬ 
ports everything coming along first-rate and ell 
brotbera working. Most of the tbeeten ere 
signed up for the season. 

The trouble at Newport, K. I., between the 
projectionists and the 'Newi>ort Opera House 
baa finally been settled. All the rest of the 
theaters in that city bare signed np the new 
wage Bcale for the year. 

The Blvoll Theater at Toledo, O., hat signed 
eontraett with Local 24, Stage Bands. Every¬ 
thing la once more peaceful In the city. All 
the theaters have signed the new contracts with 

(Continued on page 100) 

TO WED “CISSY" LOFTUS 

Engagement of Elmer Tenley to Eng* 
lish Variety Actress Announces 

Elmer Tenley has Just annoonced bis engage¬ 
ment to Cecilia (Cissy) Loftue. The marriage 
will take place around the coming holidays. 

Mias Loftnt is an English variety actreaa. 
widely known in both this country and abroad, 
and If ctmsldered one of the greatest mimics on 
the stage. She has made a big sncceas In an 
Imitation of Sarah Bernhardt In "Daniel” in 
Edlnbnrg and London. She will come to this 
conntry in the near fnture, and will probably 
start in a revival of "Merely Mary Ann" neder 
the management of Joseph E. Sullivan of Boston. 

Mr. Tenley. who has been In the tbeetrlcal 
profession for many years, has for the past year 
or more been connected with the New York 
offlces of The Billboard. He la the author oC 
*‘Bokays and Bows,” published each week ka 
^e Billboard. 

NED THATCHER RESTING 

New Orleans, Ang. 6.—Ned Thatcher, who for 
years handled the amnsement colnmn on The 
Times Picayune, and known to every vandevllle 
artist and manager on the road, has severed hta 
connection with that paper and is taking a long 

I needed rest. In all probability Mr. Thatcher 
will handle the araosemant colnmn on a new 
morning dally, which la In the throes of organi¬ 
sation and the first number of which Is promised 
in the early fall. 

HENRY MILLER WILL 
SELL HIS THEATER 

New York, Ang. 8.—Henry Miller has an¬ 
nounced that be is going to sell bis theater In 
West 43d street. The manager would not reveal 
the name of the purchaser nor the amount In¬ 
volved. 

Thla wilt not stand in the way of Mr. Miller 
reopening his road tour of "The Fkmona Mn. 
Fair,” It was stated. 

SONG WRITERS! 
WE PRIST yOUR SOHC 

AT UmONABIX rsinai. ir ymi hara written a Rons, let ua print It. Wa <Ib Srat-ctaoi amtii 
aUraetlva title paara maktnf It eayy for you to aril yojr own ••iw:a Write tor oui propoaUiOB. 

SONS PRODUCTION CO.. Suita 4020. ItiS BreeSway. Naw Veit City. 

too PHOTOGRAPHS $2.00 
. , Size ISiP'a INCHC8. 
A mlulatnra Photo Novelty with (unmed back and gkitty finish. 0<«ralne Braaslnttan "POTO- 

trade-narked to prrwnt ImitaUon. fiame tlra. lubd-rolorrd. 44.00 str buaSrad. Just 
•end phnlo. any aia, and money order. 14-bour asrvlcu. 

BRASSINQTON photo system, Inc-, 161 N. SUtc St, CHICAGO. 
They'ra Nat **F0T0STVX'* Ualata Tkey'ra Mads ky BRASSIN6T0N. 

GROTTA’S COLD CREAM 
§ *^ith the Odor of Roses." 16 o& 51.00 8oz.60c | 
I Made by Stein Cosmetic Co., New York, Mfrs. of | 

sratre Si MAK&up i_j 

HIT THE BALL 
If you like base ball you’ll want this song. Send for professional 

copies. Orchestration, 25 cents. 
JOHN STORM, . - R. D. No. 2, Wheeling, W.Va. 

IS8 WEST 44TM S''!tErr. NEW YORK CITY. 
(Next tt tka Hotal Clarldsa) 

We aperlanre In Mrn's and Touny Mwi'a Ckxliea at reatonable prlcca. Our Clothes are fastdened 
Ly the leadiiic deeunrrs of tills country. Workmanship equal to the heat FMlb Avtoua taltorlns. 
nt assurrd by riprrt Ullora. Material abaolutely guaranteed. For Stage or Street wear ow Clotbea 
are untu:paaanl. Try us and be cauTtnevd. 

NOTICE—TABLOID M6RS. and PRODUCERS 
Now It the time to set i>r« wt'rrial tor thla conint aeaaon. If you ate hi the nsuket for real script biB4 
taud for my lUt and enure Tabs, that veil profit. AJdr<-m 

AL PHILLIPS. P. 0. Box t3S. Sak Assris, TSNBS. 

■I A DODO ULLDW—mWTIDM INC BILLBOARD YB BNB MVCRfflWt^ 
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McYlLKLKo lU tbLbDKAlb. ... 

SIXTY-FOURTH BIRTHDAY 
tnrf* bui!lnr*8 here fur eljcht yrar*. ni« pre*- » • /, P«rtMitni|i alBi-n tOU 

- ent fhratrr It knadi^uttr tud hr plan* to bring ** m ®or*. at airrady 

¥ 1* . • ^L.* D1 L. ^17*11 O /^ • musical come^irt anil other thrairleal perform- / *’ ^ rolumua. Tl.e basinets 

Histone Chicago rlay house Will boon Give .»«. hera to r w- m. p.-roaa ««* l-«rr.0d •„ b, OH.r,e Orossmltb aim 
_ ”_ . _ . J. A. B Malooo. an<] iha trailla* aam. .iii 

’.n‘fh“f.n GR088MITH AND LAURILLARD 
:«.Vei In th. mothm pie. ^ FINALLY DISSOLVED 
for eight sears. RIs nrea- . ? P*rt«*«»hlp eilatlas aloi-s 1014 tt. 

ACTORS' CLUB PLANNED 

- J. A. B Maio.0. am) ,b, ,,,41., 

Way to Mammoth New Structure actors'cu^ planned 
Wildwood. N J.. Aag « -The actor.’ colony •’*" »"tere.led a. a Urge** .lock 

Cbirayo. Any. 5.—Tba present McVIcker*. owners are qo-fed at tnylng the ram. will never here la planning the formation of a club to resignation o( 
Theater. after celebrating ita sitty-foarth be drop-.ied dn.ing their ownerflilo - and tbia bo known an ibe WIIiIwihmI Buostera. Many Jl»*rcenient aa to the 

birthday dorln* tte week of A'lgust 15. will la well. actor, aummer here, and It la tbeir Intention coAlterlora. He wants 

bid Ita patrons a aort of farewell. The eener- lu build an audltorlam, alao a club building * *• under his own mbc 

able building, rlcfc in the theatrical treditloua INCENDIARY FIRE ronlaining rvcreatloa rooma. aleeping room.. *" own Judgment 
of the Weel, will be raied neat spritut aud Ita - - ntc without laterfeienre aa to tba •elerlloa of 
owneiw Jones. Llnlck A Schsefer. hsee sn- _Court. pUy. or artiste.. Mr. LaurlUard I. of tbs 

nounced they will erect a S-0<Vm«i. .ir icture destroyed record, of PLYMOUTH’S OPENING ATTRAC- »• •>' •“ccessful a manater mast 
on the alte, bousing a magnlScent new Me- to es- y,ON b* allowed to bark bla own personal joda- 
Ticker’s plosions in the Diana ’theater. The lire la _ meet, end that miNeoirr the pemonal touch la 

The present bouse seat. 1.«13. It baa a. “><‘«dl.r, origin. «-Arthur Ropklu. an- ■ecea-try I. the control of ib^ter. 

enormona itage which. In pnst year., housed lu OP MAMI FT»» noom-ea Ih-t lha Plymouth Theater will open ** *** " *’** 
all of the P-ury lane prodneth ns and other _ _ • Ausaat 31 with Marjorie RanitMan In ’’Daody- •* per week aa baa been tistsd. 

mnaalve apeci:icl<*g. The new bnilding will Marla Aacarm and Lionel Ad.mi tare the tioes-a Ilunlmg” by Zoa Akioa. The name will **** ** aoncethlng nearer $1,730. 

hare a stage thirty five feet deep, and a larger leading rolea in "A Maak of H.imlct.’’ the play pnihaltly be ehanged aeveial timea before the MALONE 
aeaticg rapacity. The hn>ise hat been twice by Arlo FIsmn a, which has for Its theme the oiK-ning. Robert Edmund Jones designed the -j-t. af a V O —Taut la U In n 

rebuilt, due to Urea The Are, McVI. ker’s was bomb tragedy la Wall slreel. aeflngS. wa. ImJ. iL itTl. 
built »<n the aame ii>ot In 1«'7 by Col. Jamea .. vai.t. —a. ^ 
MeVIcker, brilliant English actor manager. «>. NEW $100.0D0 THEATER MARILYNN CELEBRATES ^ ^ J 1 London for t^ pw 

dal f.c,or. together with hi, gifted actress - - ^k S^t In^he 
wife, la the yonng Cbtrsgo and prominent Somerset, Pa., Aug. 6.—Last week C. B. Karllynn Miller celebrated her Iftth blrtbdsy J ——^ •— 

INCENDIARY FIRE 

Cable reiKirta say that Are In I.aw Court. 

Rnllding, Milan, Italy, destroyed record, of 

2.bO0 cases, Incliilliig ihuae relating to es- 

plosions in the Diana Theater. The Are Is 

bellcTi-d to have been of Incendiary origin. 

IN “MASK OF HAMLET" 

actera summer here, and It is their Intention *’**•‘^7 ul aeveial of Ha eoAlrerlors. lie wants 

to build an audltorlam. alao a vlub building * ^ *• I"’™'*"*;' “"<*« *><s own name 

(unlaining ivcrratloo rooms, sleeping rooms. *" " * th bla own Judgment 
without laterfeienre as to tba n-lerlloa of 
pUys or artlatea. Mr. LaurlUard Is of ifca 

PLYMOUTH’S OPENING ATTRAC- ®biM*>o that to be surreasful a manaser mast 

XION *'• •• bla own pemooal jnds- 
_ meet, end that mtNroirr the pemonal toach M 

New York. Ang. «-Arthur Ropklu. an- :*'•“' ■«^try In iho control of ibmter. 

noom-e. Ih-t Ih. Plymouth Theater will open •wUatln, for . big West Bud Ika- 

August 31 with Marjorie Rambe.u lu ’’Daudy- ** ot baa been tinted. 
Marls Atearm and Lionel Adams tare the «loes-a Hunting” by Zoo Akioa. The name will **** ** aoncethlng nearer $1,730. 

haT^ a atagp thirty fp^t and a laraer I«*aUiDc rol«*a in **A Maak of * tlie pUj pmUaltly bf» rhanfril aav^ial ttmaa befora MALONE 
•aattc; rapacity. The ho>«e hat been twire by Ario Flamn a. whirh haa for lu them# the oiK’Mnc. Robert Ediuuod Joovb dt-tigned tha aj-v* am Af a V O —Ttot u U in n 

rebuilt, due to Are. The Aret MeVI. ker’s was bomb tragedy la Wall a,reel. aeflngS. ws. ImJ. iL itTl. 
built »<n the same ii>ot In 1«'7 by Col. Jamea .. vai.k —a. ^ 
MeVIcker, brilliant English actor manager. «>- NEW $100,030 THEATER MARILYNN CELEBRATES ^ ^ J 1 Lo^ for 1^ pw 
dal factor, together with hi, gifted actress - - ^k S^t In^he 

wife, in the yonng Cbtrsgo and prominent Somertet, Pa., Aug. 6.—Last week C. B. Karllynn Miller celebrated her Iftth blrtbdsy served for some time *ao*^ 

among the stalwart Agures who laid city Pa8<oe, owner of lha Grand Tlieatrr, purchased last Saiurd.,y. She receleeil many telegrams thoVape Mounted RlAeo ^ TVs tV 
foundations s'rung and deep. the George 8. Miller prui>erty on Main street of rongraiuUtloa frum frieeda. and one from 

Of ell Western theaters the name of Me- for IJA.OOO. Pst.-oe contemplates the con- Flo Ziigfeld. who Is on a brief buslneos trip 

Ticker’s is i>erhaps most widely kiiown. The stmetion of a handsome new playhouse, plans lu Chicago. Leon Errol made a apeecli In 

greatest stars that Afty hlsto-lc year, ever for which bara already been approved, and her honor. 

saw played on Its hoards, most of thtin many _ 

times. ’Jim” MctVl.-ker. srtiM himself, oc- ^ m-m ^ m. .m. m. * www.^^wwvmv 

7',irVe:n:r,rM.';.r..’r'r CABLES FROM LONDON TOWN 
late Pat SI on, for nearly forty years msntger Billboard Office, 18 Charing Cross Road, W. C. t 
snd psit owner of the Olymplr ’Theater, In St. jw w j 

I/mls Fur a stir not to have arisen at 10 

o’clock and drove to the offee of Mr. MeVIcker By “WE8TCENT" 
or Mr. Short, for a eall -10 the opening day, —■■■ ' ■ . .. .. 

before tha rehearsal, would have been a stain ANIMAL MEN HAVE INNING WALLER RENTS ROYALTY 
CO the aoclat code of thos<- days that would The animal meu came Into tl.elr own liefure Lewis J. Waller has reeled f.ie Royalty The- 

never lave been entirely wiped out. ,be select committee In tlie House of Com- n’er for sli month, and will op'^a there Aognat 

CABLES FROM LONDON TOWN 
Billboard Office, 18 Charing Cross Road, W. C. t 

AiJG. 6 
By “WE8TCENT" 

stage look bis fenry and he worked at tba 

fUd Pirand Theater—aow a tabe siatloa—with 

Willie KAmls. sod was Islet stage manager at 

the Priaie af Wales’ Thtsler. Liverpool. Qa 

was ’’diaeovered” there by Ororce Cdwardas. 

who look hlai as bis stage manager for lha 
c'd Gaiety Tlieater after J. L. Tnnaer'a death, 

ruling the last years of Bdwardes’ life Malone 

Joined the Oniety dtreetorats—this tftrr $3 

years sawclatlaa vrliA tba “Boms of Bur- 

lesqti*." 

C. B. COCHRAN PLANS 
FOR LONDON PAVILION 

”Les Hianvea gonria” (’The Bata) ♦. slated 

Vfore tha rehearaal, wonid have Ven a stain ANIMAL MEN HAVE INNING WALLER RENTS ROYALTY FOR LONDON PAVILION 
CO the social rode of tho«< days that would The animal men came Into tl.elr own iiefurc Lewis J. Waller has rented f.ie Royalty The- ’’Les Hianvea gonria” (’The Bata) *s slated 

never lave been entirely wiped out. ,be select committee In tlie House of Com- n’er for sli month, and will pp'’S there Aognat ns the ancrewjor of ”I»edoo, Paris and New 

It wea In thoa? days that certain names of niona August 2 and 4. with John g.inger, Georgs 29 with a co-iwrirership tevte In which Phyllis York” and the rrellmlnary sanonneemenrs of 

playhouees meant much In the personal eina- ickhiirt. Ge-irgs Uunup of Tower Circus. Date. Ivy St 11.1 rr. Cicely Cuurlocl.tge, Maile thta take the form of a descilpiivs iraoalatMio 

tlon. Chicago meant McVlcker’a. St. Louts Rinckpool. Carl Herts. R. 11 Gillespie. Of- Plaarhc. Jack Hu hvrt. Eric Wore and Charles from a leading Ftenrh newsp-per. tbns: "Tba 

meant the OKmpic, Denver ep-lled Tab-w Grand f^,^r Yokes and Arthur Alt.liley all giving Gleaney will appear. program la of a highly origisal character la 

and Kanaa, City was known by the Coates and rebutting evidence. Muutc Rayly has been ban- 

the Warder Grand. All have now been re- dlinj the defense program for the Variety 

named or forgetten save MeVirker’s The Artlites’ Pedorailcn. and Captain Joseph Wood 

rebutting evidence. Monte Rayly has been ban- 'wiJiiMigv nni»v" trio i»ri«Tr»#-ir sonsw d.an.-es end moving OgorM. 
»ii;n? the defense program for the Variety nUNI^Y UOKY POK BOSTOCW At one moment you are listening to a sweet 

Art:ites’ rederatlcn. snd Captain Joseph Wood ’■ announced that J Ootdoo Roatock has ton«d tenor brestblng Drib s tender rOBinco 

ward la working day end night for the animal •^’’t t^il t*** American rights of ‘flunky Do-y, under the light of the maoo; at snother to s 

men’a Inieresta. As lawyers hnvs been Vrred *'• Celli-d States In An- group of Ruasiaa pestanla. clad h< long aaf- 

from crosa-examlnation, this ia being done by 1®2J. firm rotten, who. standing la a seml-elrola. li- 

members of the committee. C'uistaut it- JOIN "LEAGUE OF NOTIONS" 'til!!!’ .If'^**^**, 
tenoants fhroont the hearings have b-ea Cap- Ixitiie Grooiwr and M.argaiet McKee Join O. * little scene In which the driver of 

MEXICAN ARCHITECTURE from crosa-examlnation, this ia being done by •‘o-*- 
FOR NEW COAST HOUSE members of the committee. C’lnatnut at- JOIN "LEAGUE OF NOTIONS" 

—— tenoanls fhroont the hearings have Wa Ouje Ixiiiie Grooiwr and M.argaiet McKee Join C 
Loa Angeles, Ang, .1.—Worh Is rvngresslnT tain James O’Orady, Clnrlex Jesson, Fred n. Oookran's ’’League of Nutiont” Angnat g. 

on the attractive new theater on Sunset bonie- Roberts, J. A. Srddop. all Iilior members, and 
vard. near Gardner Jet., for the Hollywood Blr Walter De Frece, these last twa aittingi. SCREENING "WAY DOWN EAST 
Theaters, Ine.. assttrlated with Gore Bros., Apart from bundn-ls of columns of new, T llli.ara A. Bradys "Way Is wn East’ wll 

gust, 1022. firm rotten, who. standing la a seml-eirri*, la- 

JOIN "LEAGUE OF NOTIONS" ’'**.• I***'."*"*’ 
Ixtllie GrooiHT and M.argaiet McKee Join O. * «»' »»» ^^var of 

B. Ooolrsn’a ’’League of Nol.oot” Angnat g. * <••““’ f»r bla parpis ewpleshm. 
Imshy hair and staring eyes, engage, la sa 

SCREENING “WAY DOWN EAST" animated diwuaama wkth a Isorald swel. 
Rlllinra A. Brady's "Way Is wn East” will Thiaout the roloriog la of a met primitivs 

Ramish A Leaser. ’The edifice Is Vlng erected stuff U the lay preea. the Houee «.f Co'i.m>n» screened nt Ibe Empire Theater Angnat «. order, saggeatlag a cblld’a toys, emdrty painted. 

by Antone Soelhoot, owner of the property, has been fumed Into a cirrus, as Carl Her’x SACKS BANKR 
and will re'iulrc an investment of about perfonred bis bird trick to prove that he did Joseph L. bJ. ks has had a r 

$I?5.ono. The design Is In Mexican srehiteo- not kill a canary st ewry t>-'rfunnanre, this bankraptcy mads agalnat him. 

tnre. and the main atalrway. leading to tha getting nntlon-wlde pictorial nnd prem pnV RFVFLRY BV L 

second floor, will be made n central feature In iiclty. otBcer Yokes p>.lled «•» an equally Lobbv work in tlm House of 
the decorative irestinent of the Interior, while tneiitorious stont with Don, the drnnken dog, , 

SACKS BANKRUPT N Balleff. the director of the feogpe. with 

Joseph L. bJ- ks has had a receiving order la hU load votco and coidlal smilo. acts the part 

inkmptcy mads against him. of expositor.” Now. my deor C. B. C-. To* 

_ ” w’’n ' .. hardly excite the entbnslaom of a Band of Hope 
• U.r, ai.u .uc uiaiu ... scoing UBic"n-wlur pi. luriiii nuu pi-'w pu.c- RPVPLRV RV hllflMT - — - . 
second floor. Will be made a central feature In ndfy. otBcer Yokes p-.lled <ff an equally ... hardly excite the entbaslssm of a B 

the decorative tmatment of the Interior, while anitorious stunt with Don. the drnnken dog. ‘ 

the foyer will contain n founts^ placed on the traveling from Liverpool cvernlght Angnat 3 Lcws-but-wetl to tbo .tory.’ AU^r SUGGESTED REPERTORY 

It, ** m "■ »'* ’*’*■ committee ro rerform- THEATER FOR BATH rnclty will be sbemt 900. .how C.st.ng and Judge got the-r chlmran- ... rncity will be abont 900. 

ACTOR-ARTIST’S LONG HIKE 

Bciiiog use. lu wuc lu ..«c . r ...c Committee re Terform- THEATER FOR BATH 
«bow. Castanfc ind Judf« *ot tiw**r fnlinr«o* a. _ .as. .. __ a.. 
see to demoosirate .tsa It U opined that at **"’•* ** <*’• ‘h* For tore tbta wcement la growing iht. site 

the moment the animal men Mve atemm. d ][ enlhn.l.at. aow hsadllng 1^ 
- th- tilt. nt .nim.i .ctw t.nt fr«*'n<>». J»n>c O’Grarty migtestlon aa to Bilh. Cbarlee VcBvay sod 

W. Charle. Holloway, actor artist, started 00 »be ^^ snd John Ward, to parll. lp.le la the farewell i.eibmcre Worral are reopoo.lMe an.l they hope 

April 20 to walk around tha coaat of Scotland, ® ..im.i m— rettinr in srato f'’*''"'! Capt Losebr, w|m> w-i# to acqnire the Itase of a aoHable bolldlog. 
and hat mor# thtn hnlf flnlthHl hit Joompy, * ^ C F Iq brctnia a benedict on the morrow. SeWt It They «tll proivea new pUet tB’l athertk 
svertring four miles an hour. Penniless when *"• •‘♦Tenth. nun.lmied hot eight, of Fuither. they sre estslillsblng a school of set- 

which Bayly was Ibe only conparllameniat Ian. |ng limited ro twilvo pnplls. and expert to gst be started ont to cover the 2.000 mllet, under 

the terms of the wager bo Is allowed to maln- 
MOVE8 TO PRINCE’S 

Toronto, Can.. Aug. 8.—Manater Pierce, hiv¬ 

ing expended 775.000 on alterations and im¬ 

provements. the Star Theater will shine forth ——— 
a. new." It is doubtful whether burlewine will j-—AouM bo a chance of mtecem her. Bslh is sa 

be played the coming aeasm, bn' accord ng to 4/|_| Jt AH li W%^ Uf f *" •”«- ‘"’"O'' - ^'HARDING MARCH’’ 
FOUR-STORY HOTEL-THEATER By M. AZZOL.INA. the imsi theotm. which H 

- The Ofllrm "Hsr'B’if March” that will never dtt. This U tba one that was played by D. S "'”■** tampsMe of playing the m« ^ 
Birmingham. Mich., .\nf. Tt.—Plans are being Mtru,. Bar.d at Ibe iDsucuration ot Preaidml flsritins. s'lows, as the holding capulty Is to iimnvu- 

prepared for the erection of a four-story hotel -tHC ttST MASCM ON 7Mf BASKET.” It was st Bath that Harry Mmittford rrsih 

and theater building for the Birmlurham Hotel Fi, th. fweth of Jolr the ucsl rsi-r or Vutoe Reottii of ’‘llsr.lln, Mirch” ,■« 113,'Ml recordr Gerald, Jo# O'flormin and Moat. Bayly $rsl 
and Arauaement Company. R. J Rcl Detrr.lt. R*’"* -''I ^ * E»ec«rtc Flsno. Muse attended ss ’Trade rnWm delegates S« tb* 

oreanlier. The hotel will have 14 suite, snd ,*• A 1_ ^^ ^ _ Annual Trades rh‘oo Congrem. 1907. Mount- 

tingle root;, with b»th. The theater la to t«e P|JQl|2nCn DV ChriSLODnCr MHllSlC CO. •• •‘•HTing os Iho good work with tbo 

mwkm. with seating capacity for fldO pecpls. lAi a. BA 1 Co ^ ^ fV FMI/MBI 11 I ^ F. of L.. sod Bayly and Voyce atalstinf _!__ 30*/^ West Main St. DuQUOlN, ILL. „ , e,p,eity m the British Trad# CdW 

Tfm W’l«p, wbf^ lit arn»»rlTie In ^lAWO CO^Y, T®*. rULL dAdO, Idf, rulL OdCMCdTdA, Sdt, BOYMiint brtr t'd1«y, 
io Csllforuia, «r«l b*‘r.g aa’sed when he ex- A-r ,rc» d-ate, or w-d tba o- t-t V. tr- . ..01...., MORE ABOUT MARIE LOHR 
peeled to return to NtW York ar.snori-d- • Hqre i i ■ When she OpeOS lo Montreal OO (teplembet $. 
I am. and only Heaven and the fnlted Booking * ■ITN'k kOkfc )’l,T OUT, 0,,^ I^(,r will be supported by H»leo Hsis. 

l Miss You So. Oh! Mother o’ Mine O. Brli s powiry and B. Vivien Reynolds, with 

Who sits enshrined on fha sixth Ooor af tha ^ wrs that towhea tha hmrt rf tlw wsedevag rX’Vi Mati-d an fsc^r af tv la atsnton Addrraa **iss Lsdir’a baaband, Asthooy Prtnaap. ha 

“HARDING MARCH” 
By M. AZZOL.INA. 

The Ofllrlil ’'ntrdlnt March” that will never dtt. This 11 tba one that was played by D. B 
Mtru,# Bar.d at the iDaucuritMin of Presidnit tlirdins. 

”7MC BEST MARCH ON THE MARKET.” 

For 'he fwvth of Jolr the to*sl rsl-r af Vir’ot R eo’di of ’■|lsrilln, Mirch” wii 113 VMI remrdr 
Doc't fe'l 10 get th'S trn? March for T<.-jr Talkii t Machine. Flayer Piauo. Electric Flano. Musu 

far Ftar* B»' 1 a t fierhaaiia 

Published by Christopher Music Co. 
West Main St. DuQUOlN. ILL. 

FIANO CORY. tW rULL RAND. Me. fUlL ORCHEtTRA. Ska. 
A‘r icew de,!,. or a.--d tha o- ley to fb* i iiroinny 

A MW MDTH'K %OHh )'I,T OUT, 

I Miss You So. Oh! Mother o’ Mine 

tha term, of the wager bo 1, allowed to main- DetectUe” clove, at the Empire ‘The- '^’*'•7 7"''“ Y. P : MaJ-r Rlr a reyenue by subletting the ihevler for matlneaa 

tain himself by painting water color, on the tonight, reopening at Iho Prince’s Theater Kenneth Keith Prsier. M. P.: Lleot. Col. Bir f.ir local ptirpose, Tlie regular actoin will not 
way. but must not sell any of them for more ^ x. H. Warren. M. P.; Capt. Robert Gee. V. Moiher more then eight, and they will he e» 

than $2.60. C. M. P ; Capt. C. E. Imo-by, M. O.. M. P.J aisled by the ehove number of pupO* Tb'f 

CLOSING AT ROYALTY J. Leng Rtnrrork, M P.. and Monto Bayly, V. art bold, era tbeM Baihentano. xe they Intrnd 

01AK WILL. bnINt "Codyptlm'st,” riooea at the Royalty Angtltt A. F. ♦ weekly puMIratloc la the torsi press of their 

... n - > a Vf ni—k.. “’•‘‘‘“E another theater to reopen With such good friends ss these. It h not expeneeg and receipts Rlr A W. Plsero’s 

I. .u w... Or... D..- 
“ . —.. . Fentora In the Bnit wa*k lo ivtoher. ’Tbvr* 

Palnee Theater Bttfidlnff. lAHI fkOYD MatNMw, CeMtrv Flew. Laoltvlln. Ky. tba boslneas aMa of tha tow. 
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r VAUDEVILLE NOTES 
Thr A*turla Tbrater ti agalii alila to gttc 

bUla. 

Tl:« Mutaa ara maklof tbclr Aral appaaranta 

)u lha Eaat. 

WIlIlkiB n. FriMlIander la writlof a aaw act 

for Jei'ra BiadL 

Itaportrd Ulark'a New Englaad rirrnlt la la 

dot bra i>i>eo ahup. 

Jack OttermaD baa been baadad a bmg ruu'.a 

CO tba C. D. O. TIaia. 

Loarcll and Lawrcoi-a, Maaa., buuara da- 

rtirrd open abvp Auguat 8. 

Uarrj rrarro ai>d Elaie Wbaaier baaa a nrw 

art rolled "Comical Capera." 

Ttro feinlih ban |uat rioard a aeaaon af nlnrtg 

roam at''e wrrka apd la racatloiiiiig at At- 

Untie City. 

W. B. Sleeper, geoeral offlea manager of 

Keith Ilnoklog Cirbanga. baa fully rarvaared 

fruta a rereot lllneaa. 

Ren Pleimoot. tba Sbaedjr aK«D<'r bockar, 

la III at h't New York nparUbeata with a 

aerera lD’ettlna| attark. 

Laura Peirpont U Tlalltac relatlTcn In Cts* 

elonatl. O. I«lia «<11 ab'-rily open on tba Op* 

plieiim Tima In "Tba Ooldlof Star,’* In Cbi> 

raga. 

Grire Parka la rtatlag at Oimbrriand. Pa., 

frlluwing a oerTocn breakdown at Long Beteb, 

Oil., re.-entlr. whirb forced her to cancel baa 

Wear Ci«at bookinga. 

Tba Syra'-bae Oprra Aaeerlatlon offerad a 

tkbloU reralon of "Planlora" at Kaltb'a Tba* 

atir. Hrari.*-. s. T.. laat week with a Urga 

rb>jrui of local peopla. 

LET 
US Beautify Your Act or Theatre 
WITH OUR ELABORATE DROPS. CURTAINS OR SETTINGS OF VEL¬ 

VET SATIN OR SATEEN IN ORIGINAL DESIGNS THAT AF¬ 
FORD INDIVIDUALITY. SOLD ON EASY PAYMENTS 

THE FABRIC STUDIOS, INC. 
177 Nortli State StreeL (Opposite State-Lake Theatre) CHICAGO 

QUALITY 

(Opposite State-Lake Theatre) 

"Also Painted Scenery of All Descriptions" 
SATISFACTION SERVICE 

T. C. Y. C. BENEFIT 

C J. .Norrla, of tba old Norrla and Rnwa Ctr* 

run, la pUylog oo tba. Pantagea tim# wltb " 

bU ba'.Kioa aid mlllea la .an set entitled S 

"Si-ringilnja Foillra.’* ” 

T«Tn-'n and Vln-enl la “rtneakea and Flap* 

Jai'k*. ' bare atiepird a twenty-four weeks" tour 

of the Weaiem Taaderiiia Circuit and Tep<wt 

ererjtliog a. k. tbua far. 

Muakegoa, Mich.. Aug. 3-—Local fans packed 

the i:eg("nt Theuter loat Sunday night to wit- 

nraa the Irltlal offering of TaudeTille benefit by 

the TTeutiiral Colony Yacht Oub. Thia hand- 

dbme playbouaa waa crowded with lorers of 

\:ii:deUlle who were Tociferoca IB thetr applanae 

and antbnalastirally enjoyed each and every one 

tit the ten acts provided for their entertain¬ 

ment. 
Flrat there was a long reel of moving picture, 

of the T. C. y. C. regatta, which were clear 

and well received. Thia waa followed by Mabel 

Raker Kennedy, Eddie (The Sarryers) Mary, 

riiarlea (Pop) Millard Company, Craig and 

traig, Ina Kahn, Carpenter and Ingram, and 

Ilawlea and Yon Kaufman In "Muab " a aketcb; 

Pat and Nora Barrett, and Bobby Robeita and 

Oumpany. Misa Goode, en route from a 

sanitarium to her home, had a lay-over hare, 

and volantsrlly did a singing turn. She had to 

reapond to Ova enrorea. "Good M^tuing, Judge." 

In which all the T. 0. Y C. eait iiarticlpated. 

waa a hilarloos sketch nbicb ended the enter¬ 

tainment. Willlair. Fleming made the announce¬ 

ment of each net and gave ■ neat talk In front 

of the curtain. The newspapers were praised 

for the advertising and alteatloa given thn 

benefit and the entertainment coutinoed foe* 

ceasfntly ter three nigbte. 

PRIZE BEAUTIES ARE 
ADDED ATTRACTIONS 

Cleveland. O.. Aag. 8.—Jack Royal, manager 

of the Hippodrome, le one of those aarate 

(lersons In charge of vaudeville tbeatcre. who 

dors not overlook en cppnrtnnity to add “added 

attractions” to the regular bill these daya, 

provided the "attractiona" ere of the kind thnt 

pull heavily. "The M<.at Reaotifnl Girl In 

Ohio" and "The Most Beautiful Girl In Cnya- 

boga'* were magneta at Ketth'a thia week, where 

they were biUed to appear at each performance 

Miaa Dorothy Gerlloger. Foetorta aad Miaa Loulae 

Ilnrteman, ruptctlvely. wrra the winners of 

large caah prlxea in a recant beauty eonteet. 

ACTOR FOLK GIVE SHOW 

Lake Bopateong, N. T-. Ang. 4.—A big vande- 

_ vine ahow was held here tenl.-ht by the actor 
PLAYg, SKETCHES AMO ACTS. S folk vacationing here. Among thoae who took 

r* to tha mlnota. Original and BiriuWva UatertaL Write far Ubstal Twms New. Our Malwtal S nart were Bert Baker aad Comranv. rharlee 
wm .^tsura Uookinga. OM Acte MaJa New. Wr.k Ana Mads ffuaea- Wa also bava a aumbw N S 
Sketebaa and Ads le Mesa an layaitj bans Spn-ial iiuiias written. If la tha dty. oaU. S 

W. E. NELSON PLAYWRITING CO. s 

GET A UKO FOR YOUR 

UKULELE 
With a UKO (patented) you can learn to play the UKULELE in 
fifteen minutes. UKO makes the hard chords easy. (Complete 
outfit $1.00 including one UKO, one UKO chart, one UKULELE 
book containing fifteen pieces. Genuine UKULELE $2.00 extra. 

UKO COMPANY, Dept B. CHICAGO, ILL 

BEN and JOHN FULLER 
AUSTRALIAN VAUDEVILLE TOUR 

ALSO MELODRAMA STOCK. 

AIwsts ready to negotiste Attractions. American Repreaentstire 

A. BEN FULLER, ■ssaGII, Ds1|n M|., 1005 Markot St., San Francisco, Calif. 

ililllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllMllllllllllllilllimilllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllli:: 

I WRITTEN TO ORDER! 

Rarmo’id, riaytou and Lenny, Bobby O'Nrlll and 

Cnmpany. Callahan Brothers, William C^rmaaa. 

= Salt. ns. im •ree«vmy, KalAwbeckw Tbmtra Bldg. (Fbeae, FHrrey |tS2). NEW YORIC CITT. = T^eirllT Whlrt*"<!^a *fM 

^llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllinillMllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllliilllllllimillllln t'beXn^t of the Bu.inee. Men s Ateoclntion. 

was conderted by Teddy Bymonda. one time 
that his ryes were closed. Not oey does be 

rtataeei. It it rer-rtrd. has a man In New «»er a egeilwr of new Jokes but scores in 

Tnrk EAGERLY looking for n konae or a alta *'’me "'double tagfli.i,'’ wuh the aaaUlaDce 

l«r a h.mae-thia on the word of t man who of rtatk Vuiphy. Irbh emtedtan. James 

uaanially well Informed. Madison writes Welsh's mjlerlal. 

Maas. (6) Manager and foofldentlnl man at partner of Elmer Tenley, now of The Billboard 

the Inman Theater, Cambridge, Maas. (T) atalf. 

Revidrnt manager tbia coming aearon of tba 

rr.nkUn Park Thenfer, Dorchester. Masa. 

Pat McIntyre, after about . . four years of 
■■■nie Girl Wllk the X Ray Ejrea.” h«rald»d ■iiruoe, finally la heard from. He sent ns a 

letter laat week in which he narrated his bar- 

Tbe laMtlilaaa, New Orleans, under the man 
•fraeut of A. B. Leopold, la receiving a »» • »»w vaudeville ""Crd.” la apendlag her 

tkoro overhanllng. The house will opes la vacalkm at her sommer Lome In Rcanlngioo. r„x-iing esperlencee of the p.iat three end asm- 

Vi.ieniber with Pea vaodcvUle. ' t . framing a new art which she Inlemla pre- pajf ycare, most of which we.-e speut in earl- 
-- sentlng oa one of the larger vaudeville elr.u:ts First the • fiu.” end then 

They are trying to tell whs Is who at the the coming season. Her name I Ifu a aecret. rtoubie pncumt.nia put Pat down for the count 

two .nn.tner paiks at Erie, Pe. B.Hy Alien A - t,y ^u, refused to he connled out. Hi* 
rompiny la at Four Mile Creek and Billy Allet The Two Elealcra. formerly the RevoWlag irf, paralvted now. but that doesn’t 

St Wiidae^er. Both are meeting with eu.-cete. 7:. rlers, are prevtollDg their aerial novelty In „ r.irlta of ibe geula] Pat. 

'■ -. taiidevllle and meeting w'th anceess. Mr 

Xst Ritter tad IltltB Weis, daectrs. and Doc fete Ziegler recently “cmaed the butn'n: ^ Cleveland, O. 
T’el.lf. preaeeilog Don and Fverett, the mind .suds.** la view of becoming a full Hedged . 

read ng .logs, appeared at tb« vandevUle the* MaaM. i 

ate* I Oietter Park, rin<-lnnatl. O.. last week. ■ - '■ 
No oae is pulling for Ibe Sbuberta to strong 

lie I* at present residing at 8f>13 Clinton sve- 

Itoth acta are now en route to New Tork. 

Mr t"d Mrs. Perkias Fkaher open their 

'aeuiv Mioad coeaerutlve srtsua la the ""Half 

W.iy Haute" on the Weeteri Vaudeville Clr- 

c«it at the Palace Tiieater. Ilorkfnrd. III.. An- 
rast 1. 

A motion picture •atetialntnont free to all 

the children of Nrw York nta given the amm- 

lag of Angnat 1 at Lew's Aairrlcaa Theater 

Jsrg llnti., the We.tem eowbt.y screea s*ar. 

•ppe.ired In peraoe and met the kk'illrv 

Bee Pnimer, the "shlmmylat” of renown, 

with TTarry Rose at master of rerrmoniea, le of death 

.... . .j. 1 ;bll.e holding nnnsiial summer aalheringa at 
ly or praying for their ancreM to fervidly a. ..... ... .. .. 

Tork. Mr. Rote, who nMII recenll| baa been 

asaorlated with George White In Ms "1P?1 

QUALITY PRODUCTIONS BUSY 

New Tork, Aug. 5.—The newly formed Qual¬ 

ity rrodnetiona, Inc., announces as Its fimt 

offering a vandevlU- mnsical skit called "After 

•ho nond.” with a cast of three girls, which 

will brenk in on the Fez Circuit next week. 

Ixm Strsua is the author. 

RALPH BARR, NOTICEI 

If this notice ehonld come to the atteotloa of 

Ralph Barr, or of anyone knowing hit where* 

ahnnts, they are rsqaesled to commnnicate with 
\. nsrr. IWt Nt. Bmanuel street. Honston. 

Tez.. as Mr. Rarr In anxious to get In touch 

with his son, whose mother, it at the point 

the publlahrra of Ihe papers that lire off 

aciem’ advertising Cnieas the artists get a 

Iltilo aaoney aow and then It la good hye g.vp 

pa;iere. And ee they waick anxiously, watt 

tp.>rekeustvely and pray secretly. 

OPENING BOOKING AGENCY 

Charls R Dunhar. welt known TandeviIIe and 

Wichita. Ran.. Aug. 4.—Siegel A Bliss are 

Kcandala.’* has cop<>d with the sitnatton of oT>cnlng a booking agency to operate thruont 

boat and Is mak'ng a sure (Ire hit at these Kanaae snd Oklahoma, and will handle tabs. 

nlrbtly after theater performances. Frank orchestra and entertainers In all towns and 

Marvin, who will he remembered as an isso- cities where they operate dance Stndtoe. 

rat coiuedv fomettiin. was In I.<m A'ae'cs vUte of PMl Raker and Sady Field#, la proving 

Itiie to the fact that I oew’a Vendome The¬ 

ater. Nathvllle, Tenn , was clear'd soma few 

S'-rks aso, suffering water damage when an 

ailh'lning bnildlng was gulled, vnKleville art# 

rryenlly en route from hit raneh near Visalia, 

i'al , to Join Ae Nr<l Xtrworth Orj'hciim act la 

New T>'rk City Dnnbar icprrrta lli.at bla mt'iher 

la rnlliely reeovered from her recent lllneaa 

which makes poatibla hla return to the stage. 

a great drawing cenL WANTED FOR 
VAUDEVILLE REVUE .\ strong acntlment In fkvor of araalramatbm 

between Equity and the .A A F deveU-i-ed , 

amonit thp artlAtt op and down Rrondwnf strong goV» TnimpH. BHb Btsa Alto (1etd>, 
_ It Ud all Ihe fafinarhi of •oon»in«H>iif and Psm Saios fpliaW^ w*al. 

• . . . . Clans only lo'ix seasoe. Give particulars, ulary. 
rtilaholm and Rreen have anceeaafnlly lennebed ov e'" sod came In for a world of ditcuaalon R^rd late sts-e photo. All basses and wardrobe fur¬ 
ls, Is playing en the Panl.igea time with There (a Itfite homogeneity between dramatic e>she<^ PROniTER. Room SIS Strand Thee. Bids., 

"n the I.oew Oircoll are having a Ihree-day i-e ndlow.'' ntth-h la a pleasing Mend of actors and vaiidevllte artists. In fact, a cleav- 

layoff betweea Birmingham and Memphte. come<1y and heart Interest. It it reillv a s'd deep and wide enough to separate thrin 

_  s<-enle pnsluctlon. while Ihe novelty effect at •*'ir''ly and distinctly has tong existed 

Wore returning to vtialevllle. Bee Wrhh has flnUh helpa to get them a number of bows Whether the direly threatening storm r w to doubts Saxophone; Violin, to double Banto. Moat 

IffiD making tha biggest hit of his career. ,nrerea. They were In New Tork laat lei'm'ng on the borlion la aiiffl. lent to bridge ^.JTembe*^^ Murt^be*^a“l“tt: no*Vruhi. “*Tbeitr# 
Not only dort be receive as ovation upon hla week at the Regent end Jeffereon theetere. tNe gap permanently remains to be se,-n sew-n nights, matinees Satnrdays and Sundayt. Two 

New Tnvli Gltv 

WANTED, Pianist, Violinist, Clarinet 

•rpesrance, but for twvtvs solid minutes he 
hst il.s audience rocking with laughter and 

•ooa but Ibe Initiated wculd ever suspect 

WlLDONWILLIAMS&lICK 
* * . T\^ Q COIOB 

TICKETS 

R-ldfing It temporarily Is not worth doing or three dancae a week after first show rutll IS 
o'clock. F. n OR.VF.F. Esthervllle. Iowa. 

WANTED 
PIANIST, ORGANIST 

FORT SMITH.ARK. 

Rav Avcrlll Is a star, or rather waa a star, even under such stress as seems due soon. _ 

in'esa a star nas seven points. He started la Equity and the A. A T are together as It 

Ihe prefeaslou at a wry early age and at 'he |v. They are both chartered by the same In¬ 

age of 51 waa at the head of Hoyt's "Trxaa trmallonal—the .A. A A. A (The Associated 

Fleer" and "Ned Bella Company.” The fol- Actors and Artists of America) and a atrong w, w ...... . — . ^ 
’ . ^ , 1. __ -v I . reliihta man who can lead orehastra In Keith 
lowing are the seven points which ronatitnte bond of union between them exists. VauJevl'la. oe piano, four days a wevk. and play or- 
hla stir: (1) Mmager and cimfidential man The trouble with actors and eape,'laBy ar- *»» with orchestra th^ davs wi-,'k on pioterea. Must 

for I’. B. O.. Canidra, N. J. 12) Manager and ttata Is that they do not know and will not {Te brrt ho"wi“ln thl'S^st^Xlf 
p eas man for S. Z. ToU, Walerhury. Conn, make Ihe effort to teeru the xery simple a- heme <•''<'»* VICTORT TBILATRE. Tamiw. Florida. 

(1) Manager and press man for F. Z. Poll, of organtiatloo and the relations and tnter- 

Fprlngfield, Maas, (t) Manager Mondern The- relatlona It Involves. 

ater. Providence. R. 1. Manager Rialto But It la too lato to talk Of a campnlEh 

Theater, Llbeiiy Amusement Company, Lowell, of edneatloo la the fheo aC tko peanut crista. MIS 
P1ay», SkatchM WrtttMi. 

TBRMF for a atamp. 
I. w aA«in.|..PtopgfiM. 
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II.—-Mumn* Thnmgh" prorH « 
iJrllKlitful TrhUle for lhi> non.lell. (Vmp.n,-, 

twelfth wM-k of sum.iirr »tnck at tlio Gtrtirk 

Theater, arorinr eaiil/ aa the moat d.-Ilrhlfol 

Offering by thia pi.palar orsanizatlon to f.r 
thia aeaaon. 

we-e dlTlded among the male and female prin- of a score or more In front of the ticket window. Jeade Itonatelle waa seen In the role irentel 

citials. Mr. Rob:na took the opportunity of Fully flfty persona stood op In the rear of the by Jane Cowl, a three-rharartar part wM>h 

annuuming bofure the curtain at the opening onhestra and the balcony during the crcnlng'a she handled with sbll. and nnderstandlti 

pcrfoi'mance M< uilay that the success of “Just performance of ’Slarned Life.*” Robert Adams, who returned to the mmiianT 

Suppose” last week had been so pronounced this week after an abaecce of sereral years'*"t<t 
that the co'tipany had decided to repeat the HORNE TAKES CHANCE take Frank Morgan's plica as leading nim 

play neat we<'k, nhen Mr. Le Guere would re- _ . ^ played the double r»le of Jeremiah ...i i.- 
turn to mi hi. attractlre lir.perwnaMon of the To°ng.fown O Aug. 4.- In ^.yne and gaee a goo^ .Teoint of IZ' 
Prince of iVaic “*«• ““ entirely tew offerluK In stock, la , ' “ ' account of him- 

being presented this week by the Horne Pisyera ' * ***• ^sTelof«ed appre<-isbly in 

DULUTH THEATERS PROSPERING r.rk n-eater. Dorrit Kelton gets 'lurenllV' r.MeT'KJ*'', 
her first onportiinify In a atellar pole tbia week ! ^ . * '** enlle. waiter Fberwln ran 

Dulnlh. Minn., Aug. 4 —rollowlng the hot- Playing the prinelpal feminine character. , 

teat six weeks erer known In Duluth and a James P. Burtla playa Jimmie and Nat Rnma ^ ***** 

heary falling off In busineat. local theaters has great opporlunlflca In a Jurenlle comedy .h. „ » ' !,* P*'" 
have Jumped Into prosperity again. Virtuhlly role. All of the other playera are farottbly ’.w 

all thralers are doing big businesa, with patron- cast. It la announetd th.it Col. Home booked ' -,rden fh** *** *** 
•jre growing steedi!/. Overflow indlrnce* are th® pipe® for »tock prrwnfition before tbe m mh * i* 

all imromnioii. owners derided to send it on tuur tliJe setairn. ~ pfi # ^ v * Bromberg. 

TTjc ttfplieum 3;ork riajeta hare become ao Despite tbe controrersy which hat arlten Col. ® abowtng an oil 
poT)u1ar that a apeoial Friday matinee will Horne bia decided to go ahead with the local . . * ^ a c ae Inf quit® tinotual in 

engagement and itand wbaterer conseguencea P^ctioiia. 

-««-r result. r.'" - 

Communications to Our Cincinnati Officer 

CHARLES BERKELL 
Sells Carnival Interests 

Veteran Showman To Head 
Stock Organization inDaven* 

port, la.—Eddie Waller Is 
Righthand Man 

EDWARD H. ROBINS 

MAUDE FEALEY PLAYERS 
OPEN IN COLUMBUS RIENA CARUTHERS 

Colnmbns, 0.. Aug. I.—The Monde Fealey 

Players, with Stewart Robbins, supported by 

an excellent cast, opened a limited engoge- 

ment at the Hartman Theater August 1, In 

••Call the Doctor.” and the production wns 
an artistic sneejss. Miss Fealey and M'e. 

Robbins hare headed tbe stock at the Keith 

bonse here for sereral months past and hare 

made a boat of frleoda and admirers during 

tbelr stay. 
The aecond bill Is “Scandal.” which will be 

followed by a new play written by Misa Fealey 

Supporting Mias Fealey and Mr. Robbins are 

Jack Dale, Lloyd Sabine, Kdmund Roberts. 

Wllda Moore, I^enita Leopold, Betty Kent, 

Mable Carrutbera and Ellen Marr. 
Tbe east is the strongest erer assembled for 

■ local atock orgnnUatlen and Judging from 

tbe arrller’a observation the stay at the Hart- 

inan abould be indefinite. 

SIXTH SEASON IN SEATTLE Mr. Bnbtni If owner and director of the fa- 
moiif Bobina Players, now In tlirir arrrntli sea- 
a^D at toe B-oyal Alexandra Theater. Toronto. 

thirteenth week no hoodoo 

N.tahrilie, Tenu.. Ang. 4.—Tbe thirteenth anc- 

cesaful week of the Ha tel Bargeta playera wsa 

Jornnely tnangnrated. here Monday night with 

a anperb prearntatioB of ‘'Wbat Happeoed to 

Maty,” the welPknosm comedy drama The 

oansi first night crowd was on hand and the 

reterratlona for the remaining performaTes 

were nearly dlsp»aed of sa earir as Toeadsy. 

•Pie acting during the entire show was anperb 

and at terenil Itilerrala during the preaenta- 

tli)0 the audience rewarded erery thrill, climax 

and aemi-climax with thundering apT’lause. 

Mlaa nurgeas wna particularly atlractlTc an I 

wan ably inpported by her leading man. Jack 

Hayden. 
To glre the show the eorreyt atmeaphere. 

Harry 'fyler painted three aeta for the pro¬ 

duct Inn and with the aid of wonderful llrht- 

Ing rtfeeta. preaented a prodnetlcn aa r'od 

aa tha t aat. 

HAWKINS-WEBB CO. AGAIN 

Mias Carulhcra. who In private Ilf. It Mrs. 
Ed.aid R-.Uiiis. la a srry popular ai d taWnlrd 
liiftnue with the famous Rnliint I'^yirt at th. 
Ruyi. Alriindia' Tlicatrr, Turooto. Canada. 

The Grand Tlieater, Terre Haute, Ind . will 

open September I for a run of atock with the 
samo company as last seaaon, tbe Hawktns- 

Webb Stock Comi>any, Leslie Q. Wabb, man¬ 

ager. 
made such a favorable Impresalon when the 

piece waa given a tryout at tbe Garrick a 

few wreka ago. RoVr* Adams, s former ro'-m- 

ber of tbe Ronatelle -■ mpany. assumes Mr. 

Morgan's place as leading roan nl'h the local 

corooany. 

•'Tlio Triumph of X" will not be Mlaa Rol 

atelle'a only New York rentore ihla aeuson. ac- 

iwirding to her pteaent plara. She baa pur¬ 

chased Annie Natliao Meyrra’ play. “Tbe 

Diatriet .Allorney,’* which she gare a try¬ 

out at Buffalo two weeks ago, and, srltb tbe 

Shutierta aa partners, plans nn early New York 

prod let'on of the play. Roth playa bare Iteen 

aent bark to the workshop and rt« nodtrgo* 

Ing careful pruning and rcslaloo. 

STOCK DRAWING WELL 

In Nashville, Tenn. 
JACK NORWORTH TO CLEVELAND 

.... ... ft Is the general Impression that the Si-nth 
Cleveland. O.. Aug. 4 -Jack Norworth has ^ amt aemert 

tuken to the visiting star Idea and «■ i^e ,cd that all tbe raudevllle house, hare 
to put It Into effect here next week, haring praclleally true. 

agr«.d to play the leading role In the at^k Roothem Stock Company la saM 
presentation of “My I-dy Fr ends. J^e KnoxrlUc. Tenn. 

management of Robert Mel^anghlln. Nor- „ ,cctcd from The Journal and 

worth will lie the fourth guest player to st^ KnoxTllle. under date of August 2: 
over with the McLaugliUn organlxatlon. tbe .... , 

. .. ........ .y, One of the rare occatloca when a theater box 
others beirg Alfred I.unt, George Le Guere and 
rw • a IT M office has been closed on account of an over- 

war ar gan. ciowd waa registered In Kncxrille the- 

REVIVE FARCE COMEDY atrical annals Satuiday night. The box oICce 
_  at the Bljon, where tbe Fnlted Southern Stock 

Toronto, Aug. .—The Rubins Players are this Oumpany lias been presenlirg a aeries of playa 

week giving a revlTat of George V. Hobart's for several weeks, w.is closed Saturday night 
fane comedy, ‘'What’a Your Huaband Doiog,” at s o'clock, fifteen mleutta h< fore t'.i# play Bhnng,'* 

which they originally produced here several was scheduled to start, bacanae all aeata and this we 

years ago. Tbe interest Is well diatribnted all available standing room bad been sold. Miss An 

among tbe characters, and cooieqceBt booora When tbe bog office closed, ttere wa a Um ducUuB. 

NEW STOCK CO. IN BOSTON 

Rtlll another change |n the lhe.iirlcal map 

of B'laten. Maas., takrs place this month when 

tbe Ft. James, for the last four years de¬ 

voted exclusively to vandeTlHa, will be tiirnaJ 

Into a stork boute under the dlreellon of ATd- 

Ilam r. Maaaln. The new regime will beflo 

on Aiiguat ‘Jg. with the preai-ntatlon of “Sian- 

dal." The leading players will be Walter Gll- 

liert' and Leona powers. wlil|e oCheia In the 

Company will Include Viola Roach, Mark KrnV 

Floronco Roberta and Aubrey Boawnith. 

COLONIAL PLAYERS 
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THE SPOKEN WORD 
CONDUCTED BY 

WINDSOR P. DAGGETT 

rUANTC GABY 

A trntrlliMlulii'* diimoijr Ins laoKtat an actor 

to ai>r*k (uud ED(U»h. Wbr not tnlenrlew the 

duniuir ? 
It H«a at the RlTcralde Theater, New York, 

eirllrr In thr aeaivn Hut I first a-alhe acroas 

frank Cal'j. Ilia s|irrcb had a t>ollBh that In- 

trierU'd mr. Ilie at t, fuiidami ntallr, waa the 
old stnry. a senlrllnqolst and his diiiniar. Itot 

In stylr and rxrtullou It waa an act artistic. 

Mr. Gaby h.ia a |ieraonaHiy of “dial Inell-tn.'* 

It U a I'craonalltj that Is posItlTe. It knows 

what It la giiins *0 do and dues It. It makes a 

hualnras of Iteliif rlean eut, definite and fine. 

.\a a Trntrlloqul*'. Mr. Gahjr glrrs bis act new 

Intrrcat. lie gathers his andlence together In 

a delightful skit of pure Imagination. Tie tm- 
peraonaira a father and two children, wltbont 

the manlklo. lie peo|>lrs hla stage with the 

two children by means of suggeatlTe panto* 

Dime As a Tentrllo-inlat be furnishes the rhil* 

dren’a roiree. ITla work< grips the Imagination 

of bis audience. In fact, a Tauderllle audience 

responds admirably to imagination. 

Mr. Gabj left eueb n good impression In 

style. Tolce nnd speech that when be got to the 

Palace ibis month I looked bim np. 

To hecln at the lieginning Mr. Gaby is a 
Brooklyn boy. bom of tbeatiical parents. His 

father, the late Prank G. Woods, was known In 

Ta'-deTllle. Ills mother belonga to the Kiralfj 

family of producers, known in New York and 

London. 

frank Gaby left the Brooklyn schools at 17 

to earn his own Using. Haring learned ven* 

irilud’dsm from his father, be turned to raude* 

rlllr. He bad a natural tenor roice, and, as 

a boy soprano in a Brooklyn choir, had derel- 

oped his tipper tones. ills artlcnlstlon was 

poor nis professional rentrllofjnlsm took 

away some o^ his soprano resonance, hut It 

begin to Improre his pronunciation. .As Gsby 

wo'krd into the business he kept trying to im- 

prnre his act. He found himself talking too 

Duch like his dummy and so he began to im- 

prore his perscral speech In order to hare all 

the contrast possible. He improred his rolee 
end his rnnnrlatlon. Pinally he made friends 

with a fellow actor who had graduated fr>m 

Oif-wd rnlrerstty and spoke good Kngll.«h. 

Mr r.aby borrowed si>me of hia friend's rowel 

sounds tnd esrefnlness of speech. In this 

wiy he dereloped a eontrast between himself 
snd his dummy. Bat that is not ill. 

Mr. Gsby grts such a good lone from his 
dummy, and as a rentrllonnlat he sings ao ex- 

eeptlonally well that I asked for Information. 

I tonnd that a Tentriloqulst'a dummy. In the 

birds of an artist tike Mr. Gaby, can glre 

some Tsloible tips on Tolce. 

■'How do yon make the Towels?** X asked. 

"TTie rowels are easy.** said Mr. Gsby. 

•■Those are In the mind. Yon Just think them 

snd they come. In fact, the Tenirl1o>ialst*s 

t'ncue mores so little In forming rowels that 

he doesn't hsre to more msny mnscles.'* 

I cslled this a pretty good statement for 

a dummy. And I recsiled a number of singers 
OB Rrosdwsy who don't seem to know that the 

•o-.rue ran do Its best work by muring a few 

met. les. Our best stnrers seem to know that 

erery more of the tongne mrsns a different 
TOW*-! mould. Like the dummy, they hold the 

towfis In the mind, snd they see that the fmgie 

mnkea no unnecessary motions. There are o'lier 

singers who let the tongue take rare of Itself, 

more, change position, draw bsek a little or 

do anything that suggests iadecUioo. 

The real lesson from the dummy Is that the 

slightest change of tongne pnsttlon results In 

s change of rowel or In an off shade of the 

Towel. That Is why we hear persons who 

think they hare adopted good speech male 
bungling work of It. Their rowels, for in¬ 

stance, wilt be , jt enongh •'off-color'* to show 

that the assumed cultured speech la a recent 

*Bd an artificial prodnet. That la why g<x>d 

•P'oeb can not be put on. It baa to be ac¬ 
quired. 

The cnnaonanta bemigbi ont much more In- 

territlng tuformatinn alKMt tongue training. 

contse. the ronB,..iantB made by the lip of 
tbs tongue—t, d, n. I—can he made there by 

•he rrntriloqnist. But consonant! made by 

•he lips hare lo be faked Inside the month. 

I* "Mary.** for Instsni-e. the M has lo be 

®*de by the berk tongue and .soft palate, 

ffher* G and K are made In ordln.sry aucci h 

®ot 0 and K In the dummy are trunsferred to 

Iks middle of the tongue This he!i>t project 
ttr sounds forward. 

strain. Is wbat erery singer and speaker 

should have. But (he *'silf'* yolcea we beur 

from time to time do not hare It. I watched 

a soIMat In one of our Pluurlshlng musical 

comedies recently. Ilia roice la artificially 

fulMbroatrd. Every time be atopped singing 

he swallowed. Hla open throat la obtained by 

downward prcssitie of the tongue on the 

Toice-bos. When the singer stops, the 
pour larynx Just bega to come up 

and stretch after being crammed down- 

w.iid. This is all wrong In singing. Mr. G.iby'a 

dummy la a good teacher tn this res|>ert. It 

leaves Mr. Gaby with a perfectly relaxed throat 

and with a speaking voice of delightful nat¬ 

ural quality. 

One of the refinements which Mr. Gaby brings 

to bis rcntrllo<)nlsl's act |s the nstnr.ilness of 

the dummy's voice. He avoids that excess 

nasality which la the nsiial tone of the dnnr.my. 

He does this by doing what the alngcr and 

speaker should always do. He gives good 

Talon to the tone In the month. He learen 

and the fundamental tone, be more nearly ap¬ 

proximates normal s|>ee<h. The Tentriloquiat, 

like the singer, can always get a twanging 

carrying power by throwing all the tone into 

the nore. Mr. Gal>y's dummy has good art. The 

real wonder of Mr. Gaby's ect la bis dummy's 

singing. As I sat in tlie second balcony of the 

Palace last week (S. It. O. down stairs). I 

was repaid for my climb. Just to see this stunt 

again. The dummy's singing voice la not balf 

bad. as raudcrille goes. It borrows some of 

Mr. Gaby's sweet Irnor qu.-ility. and It avoids 

the niisal twang just referred to. It has 

carrying pr-wer that la essentially musical. Last 

of all, the dummy sings words mote auccese- 

fiilly than soaic of our featured singers along 
Broadway. I repeat, the diimmjr sines words 

belter than some of oar featured singers along 

Ttioadway. 

I get the growing conviction from Mr. Gaby's 

dummy that the art of singing Is essentially 

mental. The singer who attempts to brace 

Ms tone or sing clearly by means of big tone 

is doon ed. Big lone, sometimes, d 'can't oven 

find lleelf. One thing that la forced ni>on the 

singing Tentriloquiat la to pour *bc breath 

foinrard. lie must focus bis rowela forward. 

His faked consonants, made In the middle or 

In the back of the mouth, mnat be giren for¬ 

ward focus. AH that is the technique of any 

good epoaker or singer. Carrying power, or 

tongne techniqne which makes eotisonants and 

Towels with perfect relaxation of back tongue, 

and we hare pretty nearly covered the prob¬ 

lems in voice cnlllTation which the pupil has 

most trouble to master. Cnfortnnntely, some 

methods of singing only destroy these normal 

conditions. 
As for Mr. Gaby he is too intelligent nnd 

too yaluable an artist to devote bis best 

years to a single act in rentriloquism. Be is 

a credit to yaadeTtlle, but be Is burying his 

best talents. Hr. Gaby has worked In anch 

isolation as a "slngte,** be doea not know bis 

own merits. He baa a gentiemnn's TOhe, and 

a voice of great sinrerity. It Is a dramatic 

Toire, fall of anderstandlng, aympalhy and 

mc.sning. It essHy colors with emotion. Mr. 

Gaby thinks be must do comedy. I think be is 

a javenlle actor with many possibilities. Ho 

baa a more compelling st.rle than many of our 

youngsters who apiiear In musical comedy. He 

tella me he has a trnor roice on the way. I 

am anre it is a good tenor. If Mr. Gaby will 

only trnst bis lucky star, be will jump bla 

good salary In vanderllle. and make a beeline 

for bigger opportunities. He baa the artistic 

persoD.'illty. He has the voice, the looka and 

tba brains. 

POLI PLAYERS CLOSE 
IN SPRINGFIELD, MASS. 

Springfield, Maas., Aug. 4—The Poll Player* 

are bidding farewell to Springfield Ibis week 

In “Scrambled Wires.** The piece doen not call 

for any strennoua acting, bat |« light, divert¬ 

ing and thoroly enjoyable as presented by the 

Poll riayem. 

Dorothy Shoemaker la excellent as the la- 
pnlslre, lovable divorce, od John Warner fits 

tho role of the bewilde.cd, macb married hna- 

band. to a “T**. Others who contribute to the 

eacreas of this hot weather offering are Mahle 

Grand, Harry Flacher, Lester Vail, Shirley 

Booth, Arthur Holman. Henrietta Brown, Prank 

Gamp and Catherine Diifiln. 

The Poll Players, from the lowest to the 

blchest. have become very popular in this city, 

which has the repnfaflor. of being rather i-old 

and Indifferent to thcapl.ms. The clever acting 

and pleasing personality of Miss Shoemaker and 
Mr. Warner, leading woman and leading man, 

have won for them no airall meed of praise and 

no small following among the people of Spring- 

field. 

GUSTAV BOWMAN PLAYERS 

iDanbrny, Conn., Ang. 4.—The Gnstav Bowhan 

Playere started* their eleventh week nt the 
Kenosia Park Theater here Monday ntgbt. pre- 
eenling “Mary** Ankle.*’ The company, beaded 

by Cust.iT Bowhan. tnrindes Helen Namur, Jaan 

Maivln. Walter Vanghn, Donald Bethime, Wm. 

Malone, KHxabetb For, Beaeb Cook and Wil¬ 

liam Short 

OFFERING SPLIT WEEK 

Indianapolis, Ang. 3.—Stuart Walker and bln 

company have nrdertaken a novel venture In 
Btock at the Mnrat Theater, in that they are 

offering a split week to their patrons. Tbe 
opening bill la Maurice Maeterlinck*! “Monna 

Vanna” and a new comedy by Harry Jamea 
Smith. “Two Klasca.” will hold forth during 

tbe latter balf of tbe week. 

MARY YOUNG RETURNS 

Mary Young has returned from London, where 

she appeared as Tody Macbeth in Jamea K. 

Hackett's season of Shakespeare. She reports 
the British theatergoing public baa taken very 
well to Mr. Hackett's preseirtatlona. and that 

he will continue bla engagement there until 

the autumn. 

POLI PLAYERS BUSINESS GOOD 

Hartford. (>>nn.. Ang. 4.—The Poll X>tayem 

are presenting Alien I* Martin's “Smlltii* 

Thrn** this week. It is one of the best plays 

offered by tbe company and is well cast and 

staged. Bnaineea la good. 

WILSON STOCK CO. 

Knoxville, Tenn., Ang. 4.—Tbe L. C. Wilaon 

Stock Company ia playing here tbta aeaton for 

the Ko. Ho. Ta. Medicine Company and doing 

good business. Doctors Rutledge and Thornton 

are representing the medicine concern. Tbe 

personnel Of the Wilson company Inclndee: L. 

C. WUson. manager and piano; W. S. Martin. 

(Contnned on page 18) 

AT LIBERTY 
BARRY DONNELLY 

STUFF OUR LITERATURE IS MADE OF 
■Without attempting to answer all the questions that have been 

raised about the quality of our present-day literature and the reason of 
it. Kenneth Andrews sketches in the July Bookman, In an article 
entitled "Broadway, Our Literary Signpost.” his Interesting and 
logical views that we must look to the stage, where new forces are 
stirring, to thrash out the raw material and refine the Intellectual 
pabulum that shall go Into our literary productions. Mr. Andrews says 
in part: 

•'War smote our imagination with the added impact of keen nov¬ 
elty. If it left us with little taste or little patience for the Imaginative 
literature we had produced In tho old days, it would not be surprising. 
Neither would it be surprising If out of this welter of impatience, and 
fretfulness, and self-contempt, our literature that is to be should be 
brewed. We think it is being brewed out of them right now. New 
impulses, powerful new forces, are in ferment; tho uncomprehended, 
and as yet unassimilated, they are bubbling away. But it is on the 
stage, more obviously at least than In the novel, that they are being 
snifTed at and tasted first. 

"P'or it is the stage that must always most sensitively detect tho 
changing moods of thought of any country. We wonder if this Is not 
often lost sight of. yet In the very nature of things It is true. Plays 
feed upon the crop of prejudices and theories and 'isms and mental 
fads of their particular little moment. Ser\'ed up on the stage they 
must minister, quite precisely, to the Intellectual appetites of their 
moment—of they are thrown away. So much Is thrown away every 
season. So much that is fresh and of the moment is taken on. And 
it is because plays must be so fastidiously sauced and spiced and 
flavored and trimmed to meet the tastes of Oieir imme<iiate time. They 
must be so saturated with what is current wnen they are first produced 
that they soon pall, soon pass out of date. But that is e.xactly the 
reason—that saturation with what is current—why they must clearly 
suggest the stuff our literature is to be made of.’ 

“W'hat then of the season in the theater that is closing now—if 
seasons ever close nowadays? Certainly things have been happening 
in the theater this year. ^ has been—as might perhaps have been 
expected—the mest significant year of our theatrical history. Forces 
heretofore unheard bf In our theater have been stirring. They are 
clearly definable. They have worked In definite ways. Standards— 
new, authentic, and native standards—have been taking shape; and 
as we look back over the season the pla>*s which most strikingly em¬ 
body them seem to fall Into several groups.** 

Ms lips sl'chtly, tbo not visibly, open. Ha 

arts rrfonanre from bla nose, but he doea not 

throw ail the brrath into the nasal ravi'len. 

lie keepe hla vowel tone In tbe month. By 

bavina these two streams, the nasal stream for 

resonance, and the month stream for tbe vowel 

tone prcjeetlon. is largely a matter of an over- 

tone. At least, the fundamental tone, bow- 

evrr good. Is mnslrally larltiDg without well 

developed overtones. 

Given thin forward projeetioo of breath on 

tba lower and npper atreama, and this akilful 

LITHOGRAPH PAPER 
For All ClassM of Attractions: Dramatic, Musical Comady, Mlnatral 

and Uncia Tom Carrlod in Stock Ready for Immodiato ShipmonU 
WraiE FOR PRICCS ON ENOUVED BLOCK, TYPE WORK. CAROS. DATES, ETC. 

Cstslosw and Data Baoks Mailad Fraa af Charga 

aa^^ a WIST RFTfi STfitIT 
L11 no. WCJ. KANSAS CITY. MISSOURI 

Wanted, a Dramatic Stock Company 
lo open the Empress Theatre at Landing, Mich., about September 1. Company 
must consist of twelve or more acting people. Must be A-1 and capable of 
playing nothing but the latest releases. WANTED—Drajnatic Director, Lead¬ 
ing Man. Leading Woman. Comedian. Ingenue and Character Man. 

Ths slrnlflcant part of Mr Onbv's work !• 
thst hr (rts an M on ihr hs k li.ngiir (not 

v««y thing to d"! wIlhiHii bringing anv 

ivvt.urr on tba larynx Mr. Jlrb? srsra a low 

•vllsr, and from a front srat or<»ratia no 

“•OTviurnl of tba larynx Is notli-cni'lr rxn, • 

sharp ohocrvallon. This l•x^p|lrnf 

hwfiom of tba larynx, abaolnir frrtKKim from 

WANTED FOR 
PERMANENT STOCK 

Characters. Character Comedv. Director. Stork pre¬ 
ferred. Bqultv? Tet. Address 6M Tremont 
Boston. MaxMchnsetts. 

Wanted, Dramatic Stock Go. PEOPLC FOR TWO COMPANIES 
MW ANO woman rOR H'VICNM K I.K.XIW Fraiiirr lore of psriv hsre all esaenUtls. Top 
saUiv. TWO sOK.Nir AHTL-tT** it-mrr tn,.ill pans WOMAN, GENl^HAL Bl'Sl.NESS, Not loo old for fdf Fremont Opees House, to open at ones. This la 
Jut, lilies, not mo yuunt for Characters riX'PI.K ALL LINKS WRITE. Olre full parilniiars snd Photos. Perc-risre proposition. Mast have Scenery and good 
'■"ur kOrrs will l>e answered and pholoi returned. We never does. All gutranira Southern Cltr Time, wardrobe. Than-e three timet s week. Otva aB to 
AdJieia C. D. PCRUCHI. Uaitad ganthara Staek Co., Caiabeilaad HataL KnaxWIK Taaa. fint to W. O. UABPEB. FremonL Nebraska. 

r 
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KELLY PLAYERS OPEN 

Company Hm BiT^ok in Baraboo, 
Wia., Initial Week Stand of Staton 

—“Smooth at Silk” It Opanina 
Play “ 

Cbirago. Aug. 1.—Tin Bbenoro Kcllf P.^. 

ett. one of tbe flneel repertoire orgenlulinne 
e\er lo go out of Cblcego, opened tn Woodatock. 
111., July 21, to good buelnoM and moTed th* 

following Bundey to lb# Al Singling Tbeatrr, 
lUraboo, Wle., where they played tbe llrit 

Tbe pitytrt 

Communications to Our Cincinnati Offices 

COLUMBIA ea. ETen tbo be jtaraboo, 

try U Ineofllrlett eland of tbe new eeaaoo. 

laothter and him- .^ere girrtVd with one of the largeat o^inn 

•anit.tsn(ea. Hoi>e j„ n,, hiaU)ry of tliat theater. Ilr. Kclle kaa 

they are men at pUyed the fair dale tn Baraboo dee different 
ly, aa It la In the year*, each year to caparlty buatneaa. Ha feeli 

" that great rredit la due bta company thia ilm* 
be Dorothy Reevea fur going Into the bouse three weeks ahead of 

teas la Enulty De> iha fair and playing to bnatneta almoal reaching 
Kannaa r.1t.e, Ma bis former rrcerd. 

Tlie opening bill, “Smooth aa Bilk.*' prored 

a aenaalion, ereryllitng being carried oat with 

the preclalot employed la the ortcinni prodne- 

!Otb performance of *My Clnderellt We qnote, it part, a letter received from tion In the Cort Theater, Chicago. All ape. 

TO not changed our bill aince open* J. E. Day, agent of nooeat Blll'e Circus, as cial acenery la carried. Tbe aolendld eande- 
and the pleating qualltlca of tbe follows: “On July 23 I was book.ng Tulia, Tes., vllle featnrea of Rurtnn and Tnrton. I, ghtfoot 

b.ive Irarrled ahead of us and wltere Bmnk'a No. S Show was playing a re- and Adell and Parancs and Ruth add greatly 
n has teen In demand at each tum date. Wish to state that tba public dc- to the interest of lbs peiformaace. 

aud.'ville featuie, ‘llic Royal Utd* mended Barley Sadler, manager, to giea two •nils araaoo marka tko return of tbe Kelly 

■n quite a drawing card. Flee other night performances, and both bouaca were to their eld territory after an eheenre 

Offers Pleasing Program 

*‘Bringing Up a Husband’ 

Proves Entertaining Comedy 

—Splendid Audience in 

Attendance at Con¬ 

stance, Ky. 

LEONA WINTERS CONTRIBUTES 

PRAISES BRUNK (NO. 3) SHOW 

A Billboard re;>reaentatlTe Journeyed to Con¬ 

stance. Ky., Patnrday nigliT, Anguat 6, to wlt- 

neofe tbe. |•erfornllnce offered by Trite's Co¬ 

lumbia Floating Theater. A big audieuce waa 

in attendance, and the play met with enthu¬ 

siastic appro*al. “Brlnglag Cp a Hualund" 

was the offering and, a« tbe title wonid fug- 

geet, prtiTed a genuinely entertaining comedy. 

The action Is swift, dialog meaty, with comedy 

points and ludiertms sitnatlonn follow rapidly 

one oron the other. Each member of the cast 

dtspLiyed a keen nnderetaoding of comedy de- 

yrlopment. Tbe play Is presented under the di- 

rectioo of Bmce RInaldo. 

Fbllowlng Is the cast of charactera and play¬ 

ers. la the order of llrat entrances: Mrs. Ma- 

houey. Rath Bnrbe, Denny Moran. Burt Bnrtino. 

Jerry Maboney, Lnke Hheahan. Ferdinand Mul- 

Itgaa, Walter Alderwin, Kitty Mahoney, Helen 

AMereon, Jerry Mulligan, Joe C. Burba, Countess 

de Ceyae, Helen del Mar, Count de Mcnie and 

Bruce RInaldo. 

Between tbe acte some excellent epecialtiea 

were offered by Joe C. Burba, who did a singing, 

talking and dancing turn and won merited ap¬ 

plause. Burt Biirtlno, In a slack-wire novelty, 

scored beaTity. Sliean and Alderson, in a double 

dancing a)>erlalty, went big. Luke Shaahan did 

a singing specialty after the second act, and 

ftniahed with a red bet dancing act that proved 

a strong number. A amall, but good orcheetru 

fumlabed tbe overlnrea and apacialty accom- 

paaiment. Everything about the showboat sng- 
geata. riass. 

Coder tbe able mauagement of Capt. B. E. 

Brice, Ibg Columbia ranks high among the float¬ 

ing theaters. Capt. Edwin A. Trice, pioneer 

river showman, was on band lo greet alT friends 

and acquaintances with kls asiul cheery smile 

and pleasant welcome. He reporte huslne'.e as 
being quite all that a manager may reasonably 

expect thiB arsaon. The boat Is headed for the 

upper waters of tbe Ohio River. 

UNA TREVELYN 

E. N. JACKSON COMMENTS 

•’I read wltb much Interest Copeland Bros.' 

article in the Aogost 6 Itaoe relative to a oew- 

ly-fcrmed organliatlou, in erder to better cr 

farther tbe tnterrat of those connected wltb 

the ter.t repertoire field.” writes E. N. Jack- 

ron, bnrlnrae manager of the Boherann Pliyeis. 

“I bare been an advocate in thia dlrecttcn for 

arveral years and, while 1 am not an owner. 

I am In favor of such an organUattan. Open 

an dBce. say Jn Chicago or anmt other central 

ixdnt, place oQcials at tha head of It who will 

give cvrrybedy concerned tbe beat co-rpervl|cD 

and invite reliable manegers lo Join. Vnat of 

the exi«r1enced inanacere would mntkier sneb 

a movement and It wonld no dcuht be e splen¬ 

did anangrment tf Itandled properly. If tbty 

ore go'ng to get started and try to accomnllsb 

ecmethlng In this dlrecttnn let na bear more 

of It either by letter or thru the eniamne of 

e Billboard. George Rohereon. the owner of 

ah(w, it not here, but I am sore b« feels 

exactly the oamo ae I do In tbe matter.” 

B. F. MENKE VISITS 

B. F Menhe, with his advertlatnc car, breeted 
Into Cincinnati last week, being ten daya ahead 
of the show. When In thle vicbitiy Mr. Menke 
nanally spends a few days on his bmtbrr*a 
farm In Mt. Wsahlngton, a sii mile drive from 
this city, and delights In telling shnnt the plc- 

tiireoqoe place. He told a Billboard repre- 
aentsllro that the New Senaalloe was doing Us 
Dsnal good hnslnesa all along the ronte. The 

showboat la rrinmtng op the Ohio River and 

will visit Conslauca, Ky., tbe aigbt of Aaguat 

15. 

MANAGER HAS ACCIDENT 

TERRELL CLOSES, IS REPORT 

Vna Trevplyu, wrll-lniosm stork star In the Middle West, who for the last frw yean baa been in 
pictures In sevr’sl of the leaiUng sUidlos tn l..na An:rlt«. Between ptrturra lial month she sorepird 
a Uailti'd ea:a|amwit at the famnu* stock bouse In Kan Frano.wo. Akaaar Thrairr. In “The BUn on 
the Dour" aud Tba |ta>t.'’ in which siw rrcelved favorsbla notlraa. 

vaudeville and four acts of drama, intcraperaed packad to cupacity. Mr. Sadler la a real fellow, vaudevllb 
with aclections from our Jaxx orcbeetra, complete well met, and an eulertalner both on and uC will go 
the program.” the atage. He Is surrounded with a company and Mrs. 

Capt. Hitner and wife will migrate to their far above the average. Bnatness bes been won* 
home in 8t. Petersburg, Fla., at tbe cloee of dcrful, and the company detervea It, for It la 
tbe boat season In October. Tbe boats will giving tba public a real sbow.” 
again be in charge of Capt. Wortman during 
tbe winter. WILLIAMS’ SHOW IN STORM Cblcego. Aug. fi.-Frank L. Roof and AHc* 

— — CAtlttMii, who htTO b^o with the B64le 
TAYLORVILLE’S NEW ORDINANCE Taylorvllle. III.. Aug. «.-Tba Wlllitt A Wll- nuem Oairlrk Theater Company, are back In 

. llama Comedians, exliihltmg nnder canvas thle Chicago. They said the show, which played Ita 

Tbe Oity CooncII at Taylorrllle, III., last week at KIncHid. III., Ir.d a blowdown Mon* Uat data tn Hartford, Mich., was out bat a 

«e<k paasfd an oidloence filing the license day nicht daring a heavy storm, nhlcb eom- week, 

f r all left shows el 110 a day, tbit Iwing pletely destroyed the hlg to,i. Meaurt. WIIIMa 

Just double what tbe prev?ooe tlcenae was. A Williams have eoniraeled with the Halted 

Some of the aldermec wanted to fix it at $"J'> Biatea Tent A Awning Company for another 

a day o? prehtbMiva. Tbe moving nirture the- tent, and expert It to airlva from Chicago 

ater owners got the license raltrd to protect litis wok. On accouut of tba blowdown tbe 

them. It Is said. compacy will remaio over another week at 
Xlncald. 

ACTOR NEEDS ASSISTANCE 
—— . REDUCE ADMISSION PRICES 

Nellie XewtMae, a member of the Dorothy . 

Reeves Ckanpany, writea The BiUtetsrd In iha Howard Vail, owner and manager of VuITu 

interest of Jim West, who la hedly 'n need rv„oedlana, atalee Ihal slnca the n'uow has been 
of flair.clsl a‘«i«tane«. Mhn says. ,s part, aa rorive.teil from draniatlc lo farts t oinedy bual- 
fullowa: ••Mr. West has been very orif'ft'mata. n»«a has Increased gfly par cent, Mr. Vail, 

A 1 ttle over a year ago bis daoghttr went whe la prlaelpal c<>medisn, has reduced the 

h* ng suddenly, anl leas than three naonths ago pries of adm oalon ta 15 tenia for children and 

hla wife tonk III and is now la a privats anal* 25 eenta for adolts Tbe shttw will remain te 

tarlnm. Mr West baa furaWbed me tbo name* Ksnaat aatll Octotwr sod clues In Texas la 

of men who owe him maoey. also bis wife and Iteeemher. 

SHOW OUT ONE WEEK 

MOURN DEATH OF ACTRESS 

Memhem of the Hunt Stock Company mourn 

tbe death of I'ranla Gibson, who paa!>ed away 

in Leonidas, Mich., u few daya ago. iMias 

Gibhon. who had been ]ead*ng lady with Mr 

Hunt for the pat-l eight yearo. wan taken III 
reveril weeks ago with auto intoxication. Her 

mother died luddeoly two weeks prior and 

the stock, eoupled witk tke andden ilevelow- 

ment of colitis, caueed ber dratb. She was 

thirty years of age. 

ERROR IN CLOSING DATE 

BIRTHDAY PARTY ON SHOWBOAT 
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PUBLICITY PROMOTERS Fettatv SlntlDC ind Dinrtnx Tmiu. Man for Hrht comrdlrt- Woman, amall parta and apecdaUlet, Mnalo and 
doubla and rbanf* for wrak; Woman for Charartrra and Second Buatnraa. with apcolalUri: Oeorral Budness 
Man doubUna A>1 Omot In Orrhratra: Adrancr Man. to play oouplo of amall parts; Lady Piano PUyrr. 
dw Ollna Staao or some other Instrumrnt. Proplo dnabling Orchestra or doing Sp<^altlrs glren prefer- 
•nr*. Always pleased to bear Oom good peeplet UtbUonts. Budy Wintner. Chaa Barnette, srrite. Long, 
guro season. Address BOB OR CARL GRANDI. Bucklia, Kansas. 

What They Say and Do 
By ALFRED NELSON 

(OomiBpnlcatlona to our New Tori onces. P- tr.aaa BUg.. Ittt Btsadway.l LOTA VINAL PLAYERS WANT 
JI'RTIKIABLn Jl'DOMENT ti.c rondiliona they find at tbs different offieeai 

During the past week we re<-elTrd a lengthy —(Signed) —• -Y' 

eonimui.lcatlnn from a |> eia repVesentatlYe CQ.'JMENT 

abesd of a clrcua and we herein publish aey. As the writer of the foregoing commonlcktlon 

eral paragnpha In hope that it will attract apparently wrote It In confidence we are not 

the attention of other agents. Ilkewlae the a n ng hit name, but we consider it of euf- 

msDSgement of clrcnsea, to a rondlllon that llclent importance to pnhliah some parts of it 

should not be permitted to rilst: aa a matter of newa that shofltd prere inter* 

“Some circus and caini'st owners hare no sating to avery agent and nmnager oa the 

true tonceptlon of the press man, their Idea i 

being tliat ha Is a sort or a flxrr to keen Cranted that paaacs ara a aereatary evil 

bad stoilrs oat of the papers, at they well know they should at least teceira the considrratioa 

that once the press gets to hammering at fo m those on the “front of rhow’* that the 

them they might aa well quit. ageat yalncd them at when he give them oat. 

“In trteral towns that I liare made this year The repudiation of an agent'a panaea is a re- __ 

which was new territory for ua I foend thia flection on the ability and honsaty of the agent, sisms and photos, 

rondltlon. B( me show would h« hilled, tbs Ilkewlae a “eomehark" at the show, and any 

press agent would visit the newspapers, make man who ia permitted to tarn dowa the pastes 

an adtcrtlalng contract and leave order f<a issued by a duly anUtorlsed ag^at is unquali- 

ll.'kets. The desk man. under the tmpresa'on fled to hold down the treat of a show and 

tbal hit force was going to be taken rare of. should be raaned upon evidence of his tncom- 

w'uld run proas matter and then on show day peteney to handle the front.—NKLfB. 

go to ihe lot and hare the tickets repodlated. - 
One Instance In particular in a New Rutland ®- McCnlloaigh to to the Somtkweat, ahead 

rity lha biialneaa manager of the leading dally ^ Handy Band, n# la deing a three-man 

came to the lot and presented hla reserved ICeeilnoed on page 109) 

seat passes and amt told they had no aeala for jq WINTER ON COAST 
Mm. the heat they eould do waa the lljeo. . .... 
I bappened to he at the eotraaeo at the time The nogo Brothers are going to take their 

it our show waa billing for a later date, and tent abow, the ramoag Rage rUysra. to Ctll- 

birlnc met the gentleman at hit oflice. went fornU for tko wtoter. Bert Oiipinap. agent, la 

ont ard talked wifb bin and offered my aerr- leaving soon to maka all necessary arrange- 

Ices I Thanking me »«ry roidlally for my mentt. 

offer, be stated that he did not like the treat 

ment and If they ever cane to the city again 

tbit ibey woold find it mighty hard to get 

staff in tbeir paper Now, Is this sort of 

tactics treating the press man fair? Be makes 

hla rontracts in goes] faith, gives the elty 

editor aa order or tlcketa. who la hla tnrn 

mns the atnff. Along comes Ihe show and 

some ore allpa a cog ar.d makes It bard for 

the press man on tha next season date. This 

tioes not apply to all, hnt to acme. 

"It makes a fellow frri mighty fine to go 

Into a Dcwiiwper oflice and Inform them what 

show you are ahead of, and have the desk man 

tsil yon to hring ail the atnff in yon want to 

sad they will take cars of It In good ah.i,->c. 

“Ia regard to yoor Publicity rn>motrra 

Cblumn. I think it a very good thing, and at 

for myarlf It It tha drat thing I look for erery C. ninehley says tlie Itobblcs Overland Show 

wrrk. and would suageat that all contribute ia cat of tha heat of tUa aaiallet »u;Sto aa 

a little each week, even if they only tell the road. “Wt have an A-1 bond, very goad 

Jnvaalla Man. Character Man. Ciuracter Wonsan. Addrsaa ADAM W. FRIEND, Schuylarvilla, N. Y. 
Aaj. ■: Caakrldis, N. Y.. wtefc Auf. lb. 

Owrval Buitnna Man with SpedalUen 
ata only to propla 1 k;M>w. 

OUms lliiful Repertoire People srrtts. Salaries muti ha low. Tick- 
I. DOUfi. MORGAN, Cedar Raaids, tawa. 

BUDDY PLAYERS. Watwtwfl. Paaasytvaala. 

clalUea. Mast be young and good looking, with wardioba. State all first letUr. Paapls 
Speclaltlea (or our Big City Bepettolre and Medicine Co. BehearaaU about Septembw U 

GORDINIER BROS.. AUaadaa. lillaala. 

Ingenue witll 8] 
In all lines wltl 

pnn I FMCP The recognized musical comedy successes. COMB 
■ Wll ALONG. MARY; MILLION DOLLAR DOLL (new 
version), OH, HELEN (new). All short cast. Great line of paper. Every 
one a sure money maker. Will lease with or without productions. 
FAB FBI F Show property of every description. Scenery, Costumes, 
■Ip A wAlBton Eiectrie«4 Erfects, Trunks, F^irniture, Properties, Crates. 
Five complete productions. Sell in broken lots at BARGAIN PRICES. 
Send in your wants. HAROLD 8. ORR, General Delivery, Chicago. MeNEELY LEAVES TOLBERT 

Musical Teams, Sketch Teams, Novelty Perforpiers, R. F. Comedians that can 
dance. All must change for week. \^ite quick, state all and don’t misrepre* 
sent. Top salary paid to real artists- This ShOV never closes. Address 
C. H. ZIMMERMAN, M. D, Rutherfordton, N. Car,_ 

DAVIS SHOW SUFFERS BLOW 
DOWN 

AT LIBERTY—THE FAMOUS MINSTREL 

ARTHUR DEMING 
for Minstrel, Farce Comedy, Comic Opera or Burlesque; work white 
as well as black. Address Elks* Club, Pittsburg, Pa. 

ROBBINS SHOW SOUTH 

Bar his Sunstdas Bevua. Immvdigta work. AK w«ck fUnda. Wlra CIHNrd TbMtft, UrAaa, Ohia HERE’S HOW JOE DAVIS DID IT 
WANTED, A>1 BLACKFACE COMEDIAN for MEDICINE CO. 
who thoroughly undrrstands Had. Bug., with pirnty good SpcclaiUea and van make seta an. Nona otiMts 
iiBi^. Uoo't ask what 1 pay, say itow much you want Chau ;, (or two weeka 

JOE I. RAY, Fraaklia Mad. Ce.. OaML WNaaaato. 

WANTED FOR WINTER SEASON Seven yearB afro Joe Davie was 17 year* old. He had an idea. 
Thousanda of othera all over the country had the same idea. Da%’is 
wanted to write aongs. He wanted to make a eucce»s of the game. 
He wrote a bunch. He ofTerod the songs to the wise publ.shera. They 
smiled at hia efforta and told Mm he should get the idea out of his 
ayatem that he was born for the song game- 

The average bird would have soured on publishers snd told all 
his acquaintances what a gang of dumbbells the publishers were. Davis 
didn'L He had set out to make good and he didn't care a rap for all 
the publishers In the world. Having been repeatedly turned down by 
the wiseacres Davui had no alternative but to become his own pub* 
ILsher. 

With a working capital of $125 he rented desk room from a friend 
and published “Down Where the Old Hoad Turns.” At that time 
Davis was holding down a job in an advertlaing department. As soon 
as he got copies from the printers he went out every night singing at 
movie houses He rarely saw the bed before one In the morning. 
Then he went on the road demonstrating at the five and ten-cent storoa 
He sold 100,000 copies of h a first song. He published a second and a 
third. Just when things began to break for him he Joined the nsvy. 

When Davis was discharged from the service he went back at 
the song game, his office having been kept open by a friend. 

Davis wanted to get his stuff on the phonographs, but being a 
small publisher he got no attention from the phonograph companies. 
Then chance threw him into the company of Al Rernard, who was Just 
beginning to make recorda Bernard wanted to write and make rec¬ 
ords of his own songs. Davis saw an opportunity and grabbed it. He 
offered to publish Bernard’s numbers. 

Bernard’s first song was called "Sugar." It sold 125,000 copies 
and waa recorded by fourteen companies, netting a royalty of several 
thousand dollars. 

Since then Davis has published a raft of stuff written by himself 
•nd others. He has an Idea that there are others who can write songs 
as well as he ran He publ'.Rhed “The Honeymoon Wait*." "Read ’Em 
and Weep" and "Slide, Kelly, Slide." On "Slide, Kelly, SlMe" the Co¬ 
lumbia Company paid him more than |(,000 In phonograph royalties. 

At Ihe present time Davis has a good business 1q the Trlanglo 
Music Company, New York He built It up from practically nothing. 
And no one gave him any help. You can do the same, provided you 
poraess some initiative and aro willing to work as hard as he did and 
doei, 

Fvopte tn til linaa doublinf BUsa. Band and Orchestra; Cotored Slnaars and Dancera. State kwaat; pas 
own Ante to SKuw open, September li. 

H^RMOJNT’8 UNCLE TOMS CABIN CO.. C. T. Harawuat. Mar.. WUIIaaiaawt. OMau 

A-1 LeaJIna Man. youiia CoBmlian. oot that can do Llaht and Low Comedy; tali Genaral Buatneaa Mao. WlMb 
and pay tocm AuxaiiUna. Uxipuaua. 

acrummodulioi.a and enjoy good meala," he SO, opened at Lubbork for a week’s Stay. As* 
writes. “We are going South ae eoon aa poeai- gust 1. The ruoipuny did s good bnaineas at 

ble and stay run until Cbriatmaa.” Amarillo, putting over a nice line of blUa 
which met with the approval of the audience 

BODINE TO JOIN ONE*NIGHTER and maoagemenL 

STORM PLAYS HAVOC 0. W Bodiae left Pitttfleld. III., September 

S, to aaaume cbaige of tbe front of Otto John- 

aon't “Tbe CVinvlct'a Paugliter,” a one night 

Btund ehow, which la expertid to open to Mia- 

oouri about September 11. 

Port Clinton. O., Aug. 4.—The Harry Shan- 

nos DramaUc Comedy Company oxperiucod a 

blow-down here July 30, shortly after tha l>lg 

** (Continued on page 19) 

TROUPERS OFF TO SOUTH REPERTORY NOTES 
IJoyd L. Connelly, manager of the Mar Stock 

Company, baa aevered hia connection with that 

orgaoUatloa eo account of the aeileua illness 

of a member of his family. Mr. Coonvlly 

and wife (liOla Radcliffe) and son, Llojd. 

Jr., and a party have left for the South. 

The Gordlnler Bros.’ No. 2 show will cloee 

its tent aeaaou earlier than usual, according 

to J. La Rue. The season in bouses will be 

under the msnsgemeot of C. B. Ocrdinler. 

Sletson'e “Uncle Tom’s Cabin” Company la 

now touring the provinrea in Canada, where the 

weather ia fine and business moat aatiafactory. 

Boxey Qreen ia mauaglcg, while Benry W. 

Aaaumptloe. Hi.. Aug 4.-Guy Long-a Co- >■ pHotlng the attraction, 

mediant (under ranv.-ia) are pla.ring here thia 

week. The company expected to open Mun 

day evening, but on srrount of a wind and 

rain siorin lost both Monday and Tuesday. 

LONG LOSES TWO NIGHTS 

WANTED QUICK 
to join on wire on accxiunt of 

disappointment MACK STOCK COMPANY 

AmariUo, Tei.. Aug. 4.-Tha Mack Stock W ^ IF 

Compaay, which played a three weeks’ eugag^ i_tj.x.rLaa atj lj u tas i,i ei 
naaat at the Doeedi Theetcr, teraalnettog July MA80M STOCK CO., Waldon, N.Cmf, 



Ttie Olllboard AUGUST IS, 1821 

STOCK ACTRESS INJURED AT LIBERTY CAPACITY AT CYCLE PARK 
-- REAL FEATURE 8IN6INS AND DANCIND TEAM THAT PLAYS PARTS, _ 

Clara Joel Rendered U ncontciciis as TED E.—GOODWIN &, GOODWIN—MAE A. Lawis^Worth Company Popular in 
Result of Auto Mishap Chartct«rf and Lmr Cofsedr. Bfarlrt ar.d Cbaranan. Dallas 

_ ^ .. , ■ _ Oood wardrobe, plrnv of rhanen. Tanr danclnf naL Can be etijitrd after Auavat 1‘ih. Prtfia eonpany —■ 
POrtlacd. Me., Auj. 4.—CTara Jeel, leading aUjrtnc out all arlnter. Write or wire beat offer until Auauw 1 th to fiOOOWlN AND GDODWIN. cara Dallaa Tea Anv A Ta«. 
omoD of the JelTrraon Theater St.xk Com- P^J'*!** *"• St*®***"* Hatal, A. E. A. Haadaeartara, Kaaaaa * l*wla-OlKa 

CAPACITY AT CYCLE PARK 

Lswis^Worth Company Popular in 
Dallas 

pany In thla city, met with a narrow escape 

from d<ath early In the eveniiijc of July 30. 

AoromiaoUd by her huahaad. WllUam Boyd 

of New York, a well-known actor, Mlae Joet 

waa tcotorlny on the Ftale hiytiw?y between 

Tortlard and nranewlrk and about Si.lO pm.. 

JOHN J. WIUIAMS STOCK CO. 
Worth Btock Company, playing an engagement 

at Cycle 1‘ark here, reporta boalnent o. k. 

thua far. According to Dare nailman, bualneti 

manager, the current aeaaoo haj t>een and 

ahould continue to be one of the beat In the 
company'a btatory. 

When the company preaented “Turn to the Portlard and BruDawlck and about S.IO pm., (Under Canvas) WantS General Business Man and Woman with special- when the c^rlany preaented “T 

while In the eicinity of rairaouth FVre^ dc her General Busincss Men, also Piano Player. State lowest salary, Riaht." according to the prea™ a*ae?t* 

roadater waa atruck by a machine entering ^ . A d^reSS Columbll«! Gl P*""'* sway at each ^r’ 
the highway from a aide afreet The force * AUareS,. t,.-OlUmDUS, Vja. e«r-..«.,. _vi,. 

of the impact threw Mia. Joel fr..« the machine .. " — .nT J "**” ‘^7*. 7 ‘ 

to the electric car track, and rendered her ^ ^ ___the N R O alL^ 

.r™“ .r. C L AU S&RADCLIFFE r.r 
“a. ',v .ta. AT LIBERTY AUGUST 20 
ITS”.? L Brprnolr, Comrtlan, A-1 Ingmu,. Featur,, «oubla SInsIng and Dan- « -I- w„,. 
byk to Portland hat rhe m ght a, ,>e 1 Specialties. Wardrobe flrst-class. Responsible managers, address Several change, have been made In the cat 

7 Aral ^tfomanre of St. Charles, Mich,, August 8th and all week; Chesaning, Mich., August 15th, the pa»t week. Mario Fuller repia-ed laabelie 
of The oufratpeut Mia» Palmer, wh ch the 17th; Laingsburg, Mich,, August 18th, 19th, 20th. Arnold. Ireno Danlela. Ted Brackett and 
eompary ha. bem prewnting .he past week. wl Clarence rh.M* are alao new people In the ea.t 

The cu,t.ta wa. held fifteen minute, and she ^ ^ . .. .w MVM W—m VN. ’The Oene Lewl.-Olg. Worth Company will 
Ijpp^red in ^ -Tcnlng aceue. "WAT A mj flT) 

of the play, altho her body wa, severely IW M M conaecutlve aea^m at that widely known reaort 
brulaed and abe had auffered greatly from W W A-m I ^ ■ ■ 1 ■ ■ haven, 

the ahock of the accident. " * ^ ^ 

Hard lo<k seema to have been following this __ j-vllTl* T J* ITV c t. 
actreaa. aa laat June ,he waa stricken rndden- YOUllg (jrOOCl i-iOOking LdCHulng \V OlTlCin, DOUurCttC With 
:..T.:’c:r:aSp,cuati«. Jom o, ,ire. pm ehcush pupek. umpon a. 

CLAUS & RADCLIFFE 
AT LIBERTY AUGUST 20 

A-l Repertoire Comedian, A-1 Ingenue, Feature, double Singing and Dan¬ 
cing Specialties. Wardrobe first-class. Responsible managers, address 
St. Charles, Mich,, August 8th and all week; Chesaning, Mich., August 15th, 
16th, 17th; Laingsburg, Mich,, August 18th, 19th, 20th. | 

WANTED 
BACK FROM DALLAS 

mlt to sn operation and Jnat returned to her 

work a couple of week. ago. 

Mias Joel and ber huahand. who la spending 

a few weeks here, are In reality enloylng their 

honeyiruon. as the conple were marrird junt 
AT LIBERTY FOR STOCK ENGAGEMENT 

with Responsible Company 
nriov to MiM Joel'B lolninr the local Stock com- ADETpAIM IBVINO—Ingenue or capable Second Buslncw. Ladj. Age 31; height. 5 ft.. 4 In.; wHaht. 
prior to HIM joei a joining toe locai aroca com ^ ^ ^ j ^ cOLEGROVli.-nu*li..-ei Meuiter Prvi. Agvi.t, Treawrer. Bneraftle, dlpb>mitle 
pany last May. and Inirgrtty atteeled by past rnitployrra. Ate. 35; Iwlglit. S fL, 11 In.: wetiliL 110 Iba. Addreia Gcaeral and Inirgnty atteeled by past rnitployrra. Ate. 35; Iwlglit, S fL, 11 In.; wmiIiL ITO lbs. Addreia Gcaeral 

Delivery, iao'.la, Miatauri. (Wire cara Wcatcra Ualaa.) 

Cblcago, Aug. 4.—Larry Snlllvaa and wife, 

Ida Belle An-.old, have rioted with tb« Gent 

lA>wU.Jllga Worth Players In Dallas, and are 
bark In Chlragm 

STOCK NOTES 

ITarry P. Toung. buaineaa manager of tba 

RoMna PIvera new In their aevenlh season 
at the Royal Aleaandra Theater, Toronto, la 

a atnnnrh rnilKiard admirer. 5lr. Young thinks 
MP\A/ RTftdf CflMDAKIV at tne iioyai Aleaannra Theater, Toronto, la 

OPENS IN ALBANY, N, Y. MAHICE STOCK COMPANY WANTS TO COMPLHE COMPANY a atnnnrh rnilKiard admirer. 5lr. Young thinks 

- - - Young Oenrral Butineis Woman, young Oeneril Bualneti Man. Give all drtailt. Send photoa. Retaetratit '* greatest theatrical authority In the 
aiKane V ▼ Aiie A_The T>mrtnr Plaeeee. MODtAomery. N. StiurJay. Aug. 27. UpMi Srpi. 5. AdJrris. by mill only (uermtiirnU. World and aa.ea It la readible from rover to AthenT N T Aug 4_The Proctor Plavera. Montgomery. N. T.. SaiurJay. Aug. 27. Open Sept. 5. AdJrrie. by mail only (permtnrnt). 

a newly fLIl\^^k _LATTICE STOCK COHPANY, Pemder Hill Raad, Nt,hur.h. N. Y.. R. F, D, chief. Edward H. Robin., 1. alao 

eral former members of the Faasett Players, flW ■ I gw * Plllyboy.'* 

opened for an Indeflnlte engagement at Proc- II I I ll|L||l ¥ VtAAIf Af C||«Af niAfhfb Dam J'*""”® with the 

tor’. Harmanua Bleecker Hall laat week. The ft I I inr 11 I 1 ■jllJljIV Ul I II lllill Arlington riayera In Braton. during hla lay. 
principal character, were very acceptably • f ^ VI IIIV4 VlUVV llUp. off „ hU home In rieveland. ba. been nego- 

played, and a hlahly creditable interrretatloii JACK REIDY—Juvenile Lead». l.l;ht Comedy. IRENE BLAUVCLT—Ingenue. Leads. Both oulek !'■**"* Rotirrt MrlAughUn concerning an 
of Channlng Pollock's stirring drama, "The Mudiea. SpcctalUea. Knuhy. Join at once. AddtrM JACK REIDY, Bex t. Htalla, Kaaaaa. engagement with the latter’s repertory company 

Wgn cn the Door.*' waa presented. Despite **** regular aa-aann. 

the extreme heat large andlencea etfended dur- RT I IDEDT¥ t|W|® DaA AV CIaaI# Among the meinbere of the stock company 

ing the entire week. The company includes Ml IrIDIbII Ilf lUl RvUb UT VlUUK ** Empress Tlieater In Vancouver. B C. 
Ralnh ICetlarA and T.An1aeet Valentine leada- ^ R Tor the romlug aeaaon will be found Allan 
Ralph ^nard and Lonlaxet '•'m'-"®. ImH*. romedlan. RpvciaUlea Thoroughly expvrleucvd. BeUaWa Capabla Join at once. LARRY POWERS, T>.wle Vanehn Aforaan W W rtalg and Van. 
Pierre Watkins. Reps Tltna. Lncllle Avery. Atlaulie Hetel, Wathiaitoa. 0. C. rw .. «. j^wla. t auglin-Morgan, w. w. tvaig aim \*om 

Eric D)easier. Walter Wlcklnaon, W. W. Blair, ^—a—Calvert. The aeaaon opened Anguat 1. Tha 

WANTED, DRAMATIC PEOPLE IN AIL IIHES " 
M. Cohan's attraetkma. Adikeaa_ URBAN STOCK CO.. Caribou. Malat. Auiuat It. II. 12, NEW TMEATEMS 

AT LIBERTY, Stock or First-Class Rep. 
JACK REIDY—Juvenile Lead». Ll.ht Comedy. IRENE BLAUVCLT—Tngrnue. Leads. Both nulck 
studies. gpeclalUea. g^uhy. Join at once. Addieaa_JACK REIDY. Bex t. Htmlla. Kaaaaa. 

AT LIBERTY, for Rep. or Stock 
Comedian. RpeciaUIra Thoroughly eapvrleuwd. Beliabia Capabls. Join at once. LARRY POWERS. 
Atlaulie Hotel. Wathiaitea. 0. C. 

WANTED. DRAMATIC PEOPLE IN ALL LINES 
V/ILKES PLAYERS 

Receive Rousing Welcome in Denver 

Denver, Aug. 4.—“SbmUln' Thru" was the 

opening play of the WiTkee Players at the 

Denharo Theater Sunday night. The company 

waa given a rousing welcome. Justly ao, for 

there was skilled staging and talented Inter¬ 

pretation from the merltorlona aggregation. 

MIsa Porter enacted a dual lole, as did George 

Barnet. In emotional acenea Mr. Bamea la 

exceptionally good. Gny Vsher, in a character 

7»rt stood ont forcible. F.anchlon Everhart 

was the honsekeeper; Emmett Voran had a 

light comedy p*rt; Billie Leicester enacted 

Sara Wayne, and Dora fWement, at Miss Claire, 

also apfieared to excellent advantage. Wll- 

llmmane Wilke* is dlrectoress. 

BONSTELLE (BUFFALO) CO. 

Buffalo. X. Y., Ang. 4.—Thla week the Bon- 

atelle Company la putting on the Belasco pro¬ 

duction, “Call th* Doctor." by Jean Archibald. 

Witt the following cast: Gladys Ilnmphrey, 
William Fhelley. Bcttle Wales. Jane Wheatley. 

Juliette Croahy. Rollo Petera. Claude Kimball. 

Marguerite Maxwell, Ann Harding. Virginia 

Parmer. 

Next week Allan lAngdon Martln'a '‘Smilin' 

Thru.'' with Mlaa -Bonatelle In the Jane Cowl 

part, la underlined. 

"GOOD GRACIOUS, ANNABELLE" 

Hoeheater, N. Y., Ang. 4.—The Manhattan 

Playera at the Lyceum Theater thla week are 

offering the delightful comedy. “Good Gra- 

cions, .Annabelle.' Miw Eldrlge adored In the 

stellar role, while Ernest Cossert. Mias M-'- 

Nnlty, Mias Colcoid i-nd Miss McLaughlin were 

all well cast. 

RESEMBLES PRINCE OF WALES 

Bochester. X. Y., Aug. 4.—The GIvser 

Players at the Temple Tlieater are pr-aen'lng 

the romantic pla.v, “Jnit Snppcae" this week. 

Mr. Gleter eapeclally engaged Mr. LaCnerre 

to Interpret the part of th* “Prince of 'W*le*.'* 

The pUy was given a nice mounting, and tha 

players are up to their usual mark. 

Adiheaa_URBAN STOCK CO., Caribou. Malaa. Ausuat It, II, 12. 

WANTED AT ONCE 
SCENIC ARTIST, for Musical Comedy Stock 

Two bills weekly. Must be A-1. Wire or write at once. 
KLEIST AMUSEMENT ENTERPRISE INC., PONTIAC, MICH. 

HAZEL BURGESS PLAYERS 

To Be Strengthened for Winter 

Xaabville, Tenn.. Aug. 6.—la ao anponnee- 

ment to the Xaslivllle representative of The 

(Billboaid, Stanley Wblting, of the Hazel 

Buigeaa Plnyers, said that bis compnoy would 

be Btrengihened at least forty per rent before 

the new season, and Intimated tliat many new 

fares would be i-uiul>ered nmoi-g ihe present 

organlzatioc before the cold montha arrive. 
Ilolxrt Ariiislrocg Joined the company thla 

week and wiil play Juvenile and henry girl. 

He takes the place of T. Jefferson Evans who 

la leaving to join a Xew Y-uk produitlon. 

Peggy Allenby, well known in stork, will 
replace Dorothy nolmea who leaves Saturday 

to join “Budd.r*," J-Iiei llolnies, a very |iet!te 

little Irdy. was very poi-ular with local the¬ 

ater xialcoD*- 
O. Russell Sage, for fo-ir years s fixture with 

the Mabel Br.imwell I'layera, will join Satur¬ 

day night and aasum* charge of aerr-nd busl- 

nets. 

ELITCH’S GARDENS STOCK 

D'-nvey, fol . Ang. 4 —Grace Petera ii *eeo 

this Heek at the Eii'eh’a Garders at Mis. Hall 

In Susan GlaspeM’i “Trifles." Ann .Madison 

la CeLg'irf I aa Si keape re’s Imm'/rlal heroine, 

Juliet. In f*>* !>:’r«^*y ivene fr-m and 

Juliet.” T»l* -otnpany baa bad a wonderful 

aeaeou here 

NEW TENOR ARRIVES 

ColTrxIgia. O , A ir 4 Th* new RF»*toBian* 

OT'ened ano'her w»ek Mrfodvy night at *b* 

ttlentjngy Park Theafer. oc.ring ‘•The Ito- 

hemian Girl." J Ilomhird fe-ffeT, fetvo’. f 

Joined the eoinp,ny Ih-e week for the fell **4 

winter •eeer.n. Another Impor'ent f*n»«r* le 

th* engagement for one weak of th* brilliant 

dramatic yrima donna. Ivy Si-ott, who Is ap¬ 

pearing as Arllnc. The reet of the cast In- 

rludra GroU Risley, aa the Queen of the 

Gji-ales; Delmur Poppm, ns D-vi;iho< f; Ed- 

wuid Quinn, Count Arnl-eim; Chaili-t Talbot, 

riorrsteln, and Charlrile Klllutt aa Ru-la. The 

usual matinee* ar* still being offered. 

ALBEE PLAYERS IN COMEDY 

Providence, R. I., Aug. 4.—A m-iat refreab- 

Ing comedy it “Klamma’a Affair," wbirb la 

being presented by tbe Alliee Players thla week. 

The plajrers portray their part* In a ruesz 

dignified and lalented mrnner. 

SEATTLE REPERTORY COMPANY 

The ’Manrlr* Rrown-Ellrn Van Vulkenliurg 

Repertory Company Is giving four performunres 

earh week at tlie new Comiah Theater, Seattle, 

Wash. “The phlhirder," by tie*. Bernard 

Kliaw, was the initial prodn-tlon. 

UNDER DOCTOR’S CARE 

Roeheefer, X. Y., Aug. 4.—Florence Eldrtdge, 

tbe talented and popular trading woman of 

tb* 5lanhatttn Players here, la to take a rest 

upon the advice of her phyalclan. She Is 

Bcfferlng from low Mood preasure. 

WILSON STOCK CO. 
tO/ntiMied fiom page 

trap drummer; J L 'riudle. l-laiLface; O. J, 

Ford, tramp eon-edlan, W. I’, tlarner, tiraight 

man. end C ri. I'erry, lini-erMniBlIug darky 

e1»iri'-fer*. Th* rompepy will r-ia.ilnue here 

nntll I Uttnrt Style* >71 the oi- 

geeizatym a etpwt lime ego to join Ihe .Nickel 

Pl«t* SVrw *■ leelar'r and l-rj** raiivaaman 

NEW THEATERS 

The Spencer Amoyeraent Enterpriee*. *7 Mul¬ 

len*. W. V*., hat taken an optloo on the coraer 

lot In Princeton. W. V*., taking In a flOfoot 

front, to the anuare owned by Rev. A. S. Thorn, 

at the Junction of Mercer. Center atreeta and 

riale avenue, at the price of 112.000. Plan* and 

ai>eclflcatioDB rail for a $75,000 theater building. 

According to word from Wlchlt*. Kan., J H. 

Cooper, theater owner, who has jnat retomed to 
Wichita from Oklahoma City. I* negctiatlog a 

mlllion-dollar theater deal which. It I* tald, will 

mean a chain of picture bnuees of which tbe 
Criterion of Oklahoma City and the Wlchlt* 

Theater, of Wichita, will be the major unit*. 
C S McColIlfter, formerly of Wichita, now of 

Oklahoma City, and W. O. Jnchnin*. of Wichita, 

ar* with Mr. Cooper In the project. 

Dallas, Tex., will have tta fourth coatly thea¬ 

ter within tb* next few montha, according b* 

an OBcooflrmed report. The house. It it eald. 

will be built by Path*, Fox, Ilodklnsoo and 

others. 

The new theater going up at Polk and Sacra 

memo atreeta, San FYancltco, Cal., la to h* 

ciilled the Commonweallb. The strni'tiire wilt 

•eat 2.000 and will coat about $400,000. 

Have yr*o looked thru Ihe letter List In this la- 

aue. Ther* may b* a letter advertised for yoo 

WANTED-Plano Player and 
Tent Show Performers 

for week-stand Viudevlile Show uud-y cinvst r*7 
own. Stilt salary. FRANK X. LBONARI* Pen- 
hook. Virginia._ 

AT LIBERTY AUGUST 2V Real Flute and PIcrojo. 
Opert, Jar* vaudeville or art. Read acfipi r^dllT. 
At pretrni hetn* featured In rhauliu>|Ul AddreW 
HAYDN MATTHEW’S. Fert'val CrcheWra. ChauUU- 
oua, Cherrytile. Ktn.. Aux. I5i Norwich. Kau-, 
Aug Ik; close Wriiiroka. Okla.. Aua 25. 

WANTED—A-l PIANIST 
for Thettre Orrhvatra. playlnt Kellh'i Vaudrflll* 
plrturee. Tear round. N«> Nurday wnrK. ™*rT* 
forty dollart. I’nion Mu«t be iitwkJ mder anrt iMa 
to iniprnyl*# for ptrturea alone wt$rii rniplred. K yw 
ilon’t know the Ni«lnree don't wafte my 
yti $• PtRlr are and when yoti can report. MlC^* 
AKIg PIvOWITZKT, Htrand Tlieatre. Khmandoah, Pa. 

I WANTlolur FOR CASH a''%Vo"ol 
top. Bill* wall, ral'ljle*. stive, esnvt* aesis. ^ 
blurw O. A. PBrCRSON. IIIIlbeeH. Clnctanatl. <*. 
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LINDSEY THEATER CO. CLOSES TWO OLDTIMERS MEET 
Amarillo, Tex., Aug. 4.—Frank Hartley (Pba- 

adeipbla Dutch), a former bo«a cauvasmaa, 

who recently left the Ed C. Nutt Show and 

joined Copeland Broa.’ Stock Company, was in 

ihe city July 30. while the latter organization 

was playing CiOiyon. lie rejiorted the show 

was doing only fair business in Texas, owing to 

the fart that so many repertoire shows had al¬ 

ready played the State this season. While 

here be chanced to meet Guy Caufman, many 

years ago with the Hagenbeok-Wallace Circus. 
Mr. Caufman is now leading with the Mack 

Stock Company, of which Fete Mack is man¬ 

ager. 

New Show Being Organized—Chae. C. 
Rummel and Lester Lindsey 

Interested People In an lines. Specialty People that play stionx line of psits glmi preference. Want to bear from 
fotHl Charicter Woman and Genet al Bnaineas Man with SpsdalUn. Chsnze for a week. Must be rood 
dieaaers and hare ability to put it orrr. Can also use good People for Permanent Stock. Write or wire. 

ERNIE M\RKS. Perth. Ost.. Canada. 
The Lciter Llndacy Tbcaler Company cinaed 

III tent aeason In Marahall, Mo., July ."O. Mr. 

IJiiiiecy liaa auffrred another tireakdiwn and 
under ilie dm ior’i adtli-e has been comiielled 

to take a mu< b neisled rest. Mr. and Mrs. 

I..iul'«cy, Cliai. C. Kummel, cbarai ter m.m. 

and Tliebus are planning a camping trip 

in \V;llclt Springa. Mr. and Mra. Ilut>|naoa 

are thinking seriously of motoring tick to 

IVonsyltanla. Mr. and, Mra. Ituuyb left for 

Koolbcrn Miiaourl and Kansaa by way of mo* 

lor. and Mr. and Mra. McGowan ptoiecded to 

their home In I.eiingtua. Ky.. by the aame 

mode of irarei. Mr. Beatty U on Mb way to 

bis place of atxide in New Cattle, Pa. 

Aa soon as Mr I.Indsey’s health permita, he 

and Mr. Hummel w'll lanorh a trareling alork 

urgioltatlon, it is rumored, opening Ihe latter WANT 
part of .SepieinbiT or the first of 0. ioi>er. It this winter. 

U reported that part of the company hai al- 

ready been engaged end the scenery ordered. 

NORTH PLAYERS specJalW^t^m^ 
A-l state Director, to play character leailt; rturicter Womin that can play second businru. Gen. 
Il'islnrta Msn (u> manaze stage). Musicians f<jr oiclirstra do double small paits If pos-iUei Othnt 
write. Kliow opt ns near Topeka. M.-pt. 5lh. IletteajsaU one week eaiUer. WRITE ONLY, atatin: 
lowest sure salary tod full particulars, atid photos If poutble, to 

“TED’* NORTH, cars Highland Park, Tapska. Kan. START FAIR DATES 

COPELAND BROS.’ SHOW 
Send photo and give all particulars In first letter. Address, letter only, 

KLARK'URBAN CO,, Northeast Harbor, Maine, August 11, 12, 13; ThomaS' 
ton, Maine, August 15, 16, 17. 

“Still the aame old grind,” writes Eddie 

Copeland, of the Cvjuflund Bros.* Sbuw, nnder 

date of July 'X. “Some hualness aoine l.me, 

b'jt nut all the time. The tbuw mored np into 

the Panhandle rountry two weeks aco and we 

hope to rean a harvest from the great wheat 

crop of ibia aectioo. The rain baa set the 

farmer bark In this ae<-tloo, however. We met 

the Harley Sadler bunch last Sunday aa we 

drove thru I’lalnvlew, Tex., and they tefort 

dandy busineas. Members of the two ahnws 

held a talkfest In front of the prloririal cafe 

rf I’lalnview. and attracted more natlrea than 

a Holy Holler rrea her. Eddie and Donii.i 

See, formeily of iLe Fox Show, now with Sad¬ 

ler, 10(.>kt healthier and happier than ever. 

‘"The show will play the Claude (Tex.) an- 

coal barl-ecne and picnic next week. 

“Our mutual friend, I,. C. Ze’'foo, for years 

fvliror and manager of The Ojiera Ilouae Be- 

porter, dropped in on n» yeaterday and spent 

the day. He is pMotirg a tour of the Omar 

Pee Fun Show thru this ae''tion.** 

HOLLOWAY EXTENDS THANKS 

“111111 the kindness of The Billbcsrd I wish 

to thank each and every me of my dear wife's 

friends for their sympntliy in my hour of sorrow. 

I will endeavor to acknowleilge all letters hot 

should I fall, plp.ise don't feel hurt.*’ The 

foresoing Is quoted from s letter received from 

Boyd ITolloway, lending man of the Milt Tol¬ 

bert Show, whose wife. Anns’ce While Holloway, 

died suddenly in a hospital in Knoxville. Tenn., 
July la. 

STANLEY SHELDON 
Age. 2S: 5 ft.. 8H. Juvmll* and Ughi Come- I Aga, 24; 5 ft 4. Blood inxwtue and Prtma 

dian. I Donna, with real voice, 

Sintle and Double ftpedaitlea. AH around versatile people. Pay your own wires. I pay mine. Dra- 
muuo. MuAcal Comedy. l\e do not r.Bi(epresrDL 

STANLEY V. SHELDON. 717 Main St. Jacksanville. Florida. 

Wanted Jane Hastings Stock Co ROBERSON PLAYERS LIKED 
Younx Character Womint General Butlnesa Man with Speciaittca State all flrat letter 

BOX 70, St. Albana, Verment. Sycamore, Ill., Anq. 4.—"leorie Boberaon'a 

company of twenty-five ptople pLiyed here last 

week. It was one of the beat tent attractions 

that baa ever visited tliis city. The equipment, 

plays, music and vaudeville Sj^claUies wero 

better than numerous other companies which 
have played here in the past. They are clever 

performers, congenial and mannerly sbowfolks. 

WANTED FOR THE HARRY F. MILLER'S TEXAS COMEDY PLAYERS FOR THE 3STH SEASON— 
A-l Piano Player. Inxmue Leading Woman. L«admg Man and Ocn. Rus. Man .4il^ good Canvas Man 
that ran handle top and not afraid of work Prefereiit'e given those that do Specialties. This Is a tent 
eiiow plajing amali towns. Long araion. We don'i carry any excess bagsage, that la wby the Ghost 
valkl every week, so make it rrasonatir 

Hosts Address. HARRY F. MILLER, 1024 N. Ctmlaiid Avs., Shermas, Texas. 

WANTED FOR THE COOKE PLAYERS CUTTER STOCK COMPANY 
TO REOPEN AUGUST 22 

STORM PLAYS HAVOC 
(Cbctinned from page 17) 

audience left at the conclusion of the evening 

performance. The tent was tom to shreds 

and the steel center poles bnckled In two. 

Woodvllle, O., this week’s stand, was can¬ 

celled owing to difflcnlty in secnrilig a top 

of the required size. The new top Is expected 

In time for next week’s engagement in Bryan, 

O., nnder the auspices of the Tire department. 

The company, featnrlngl Ilarel Shannon, 

late star of the Peggy O’Moore Company, 

highly pleased the localities and it is aesured 

of a return engagement next season. 

Dramatic People in ail Hnci Join on wire Six shows a weak; tong season. Those with Spedattiea 
g.Tco prefermce. Tent Repertoire Comianjr Wlro HARRY M, COOKE. Blowing Rock, North Carolina. The Cutter Slock Company, which closed a 

lj3g season Jute 4, after playing practically 

•l!-we«k alloda in the Rasl, will reopen 

August 22 with the following people: Richard 
Lloyd, Chat J Newman, Herbert H. Power. _ _ 

••naopy" Jack Kc.ir»ey. Arthur Hebert, Jack play Palraf 

Uaynond, Wallace K Cetter, Corlnne Car- 

peater, VIrgin.a Zollmao apJ Lnola Blaisdell. 
W. H. Cutter will be in advance. The plays 

seleeled for the new season Include “It Paea Hetey Man. General Business Man sdth SpecialUea, Trap Drummw. 

To Advertise,*' *’Scardal,** "The Nanghtv 

Wife.'* ‘'Pnllyana*' and others. Wallace H. 

Cutter la manager. 

BRUNK’S COMEDIANS WANT 
Plano Plajtf doubling Brass. Bass. B AO; Actors douhUng 

n on Wire Remember, busuirts is ij'i off this year. Do we 
CHAR. BRUNK, Tray, Kan.; OaLaioosa, Kan., following week. 

State your s.vlary Address 
E. C. WARD, CliRtoa, Miisaurl. 

C HAMPION CO. OPENS AT LIBERTY FOR STOCK OR REP. 
Can Join at once, rharacter and some Leads. ITelght. 
5 ft.. lOVi in.; weight Iba. Brown hair and 
eyes Age. 14 years .kppearance and ability. Bnulty. 
Photo and any Information fumtsbed upon reauent. 
State Irmrst and ail In first. OSPAR HAMPTON. 
SOT Beatrlco Avo. Johnstown. Pennsylvania. 

Herkimer. N. T., Aug. 4.—The CTiaraplon 

Rtock Company, nndrr the management of 

Paul rhamplou, opened its aeason at the Mo¬ 

hawk Valley Fair here, Anguat 1. The cona- 
pany la offering royalty rUya and has a nice 

line of wardrobe and scenic effecit. Gordon 

Miller ia featured. 

to route and book. Must be able to convince Managers. Good appear¬ 
ance and prefer one with Mystery Show experience. State salary and 
if you want reply make It in accordance with present conditions. 
Playing week stands only. Must join at once. 

MYSTERIOUS SMITH CO., week August 8, Trenton, Mo. 
AT LIBERTY—AGENT or ACTOR 
Route, Wildcat, Post. Contract, double 
Stage. Anything oast Make good 
either position. F. D. WHETTEN, 202 
N. 18th St., Buffington Inn, Omaha, 
Nebraska. wanted medicine people 

FIEO ind GIMIUE WOOD WANTED—Musical Act that can change, up In icU. Must have good wardrobe. SUle your salary. No 

with tpectaltlFS. Fr»d tickets. I pay R R. fare. Can give thirty sreeks' work to competent people. Must bo performers, not 
i f Pep and permi- amau-ura W.VNTBD alto a good Ulackfarw Comedian who can put on arta Address 
rswrt. Ail commurd- WILBUR'S BOTANICAL LABORATORY. 412 Eighth Street, Augusta, Ga. 

A'l cs-sentiats. For Stock. Hep. or Musical Comedy 
S-e. .10. height. 5 ft,. B; weight, 115- Speclaitleat 
v-s Ftutty. sute your limit. LFON J. 1734- 
PDST, week Aug 8. Bridgeport. IlL; after thaL care 
PUr.a Il.itel. IniUanapolie. Indiana. 

CONCESSIONAIRES AND MED. SHOWS AT LIBERTY -HARRY STUART 
Oeiertl Rueinrst or Cherartirs. An, ST: weighL 
110. heifM. 5 ft.. TH Week of An-ii«t 7. Anithwest 
II rhof M, ; A-iv IJ. 16. 17. Bar Harbor. Me., cars 
Me» W.std Plavera 

WAMTrn people IN ALL LINES. FOR 
WPAIY I Uiy girjQ py TRAMPS COMPANY. 
Join on wire. Under canvas for bslance of season. 
Opera Houses tn wintev time .Actors doubling Brass. 
M-isicsns doubling Stage, Cornet Player. Frozen 
Sweet prlvlleee open for live wire. State salary. I 
pay all. Aildress J. AL COLE, Msnaser Crwhoy 
and t!>e G'j-1 Co.. Pldure Rocks Wy cul'ig Co.. Pa. 

Using snaill candy b'xea. tend for sampirt and pricew Ttireo styles, and prices rlsht. CIII.NESE BASKETS, 
Dee to nrwt, trianed with Tingt, dnaible sUk tsasels. silk hows, beads, eto., 62.85 per aest. Sample nest 
l.y p*r.-et pvvit upon receipt of »J 06 MOVIE CANDY 4 SUPPLY CO.. Ba’pre. Ohio. 

WANTED TOR 

Herberfs Greater Colored IMinstrels 
•ith Specialty Novelfy Act. Trap Drummer to 
douhta fluw BRTANT SHOW BOAT. Point Pleaa- 
Mt W Ta. 

BLACK FACE 
COMEDIAN 

WANTED PIANO PLAYER to put on acts and make them go. Write an and 
your lowest tn first letter HAMMOND MED. CO.. 
General Delivery. Sandusky. Ohio. 

Ono Clarinet, Harmony Quartette, Singers, useful Minstrel people with ability. 
State salary. Write or wire JOSEPH C. HERBERT, Sesser, III., 13; OIney, 
III., 15; Linton, Ind., 16; Dugger, 17; Franklin, Ind., 18. 

for l|e<|. Show. Stale are and lalary. Pty pwir 
f*"- I pay UsnsiKirtitlon only. B. LESLIE »4ou- 
•'CW Itlluols. MEDICINE PEOPLE AVO ACTORS. NOTICE 

Partner wanted for Medich^e StMw. Can use party 
with fV) 00 Or $500 0.1. TIJs should tjilerest actors 
tod otliers who wish to get in this line of sliuw bnal- 
n.ws. (Money In It ) I> i-s not require mui-h oapltal 
to start. U. Tl. GARDIMER. 19101 Woodward Ave.. 
care Norris. Detroit. Michigan. 

SUCCESSFUL COMEDIANS -— um my Acta, Tahs, 
ys. ModoIoss, Parodies and Hokum S.inga Send 
Pjwut* for "Comeitlans* Bullrlln" ard I.Itt No. WANTED FOR J. C. O’BRIEN’S FAMOUS 

GEORGIA MINSTRELS 
""•srrd NlNhU, 2501 4. CelumSlM. Ornvw. Cele! 

FOR SALE ||fA||T|:|l GIRL EXPERIENCED 
ffIRIllCU IN ACROBATIC 
Good ho-ikln-v Slate everything In first letter. Ad¬ 
dress LENOYS. General Di'llverr, Toteilo, Ohio. 

Standtrd Veneered Opera Chairs, prime Shapn. iwefiv.iev. PKHtDI 
HR t'l.tH THEATRE. ML Pulaski. HI \V.««lr.. slvw Hancrrs Win 

«1it* Mlnsitrl Sho» W.tV 
waNTtO—Versatile Kkrich Tram. Change for werlt, meiiL Pay )rour wires. 1 
T«il atmw. Btnales wtlle. Must )iilu liy Monday. 
Autiisi ism. TeamA $S0 and all. Wire, writ) 
^u-k. n,i UriwtA This wsek. L. QtTLLIN. Luug- 
*4*oin. OhUx 

AT LIBERTY—UPSON ROSE, youn- Juyenlle Mas. 
for stock. A-l wardrobe. Experience and ability. 
Equity. Address Oeperal Delivery. ClevelaiML Ohio, MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD. 



HONESTLY, readers. Patterson 
James did not writ'^ a word of this 
department in last week's issue. All 
he had in that number was the spe¬ 
cial article, “The Hammer and the 
Anvil.” I, his understudy, do solemn¬ 
ly assure you that he was up in the 
Maine woods taking It cut on the fish 
or the hotels, or. maybe, only the 
scenery. 

I can not make this matter too 
plain. 

He Is going to be back next week 
and I hate misunderstandings, and 
©specially explanations. They are 
hard, to get over unless the straight 
feeds help fully and diligently. Pat¬ 
terson James is a poor feeder. 

So let me say again that he did not 
.■write “Off But Echoed” last week. 

Neither did T. 

I swiped most of it and faked the 
balance. 

I AM lifting the following from 
“Life,” which got it from The Syra¬ 
cuse Post-Standard, which lifted It 
from one of the Hearst publications, 
viz.: Maybe the reason most floor¬ 
walkers wear a flower In their but¬ 
ton hole# is because it wouldn't stay 
In their hair. 

Now watch some librettist steal It 
from us. They may hand It on chorus 
men or substitute artificial eyebrows 
for the flower, but that wheeze be¬ 
longs in musical comedy and must rot 
be lost to it 

ROBERT E. SHER'WOOD Is also 
deft, with the “little drops of acid,” 
Dob Is the representative of Our Set 
on “Life.” He does pictures, and, 
believe me, he does them. Reviewing 
“Straight From Paris” last week, he 
advised childr* n who go to see the 
picture in censorless States to leave 
their parents and grandparents at 
home. An4 ho had the temerity to 
print this: 

LOCAL COLOB 

We enjoyed reading lo the neic;ps* 
per* aboat that wild party at a road- 

honae in Wohiirn, Maxa., which was at¬ 

tended by st-veral film magnates, and 

Which cost them npwnrd of $175,000. 

We bad always woadered where the 

morie peofde go^ inspiration for the 

vast tHTgies that they show on the 

screen. 

“Life” will never get any of the 
picture advertising as long as they 
cling to Bob. 

“KIND KENNETH” -M.tfXJOWAN 
can boll over when the flames of 
provocation mount unduly high. Just 
listen to this, from The Globe of 
August 2: 

The disfwery that modern Amerimn 
andiences would atar.d for almost ary 

Joke in “la Vie Parisienne” bii> opened 

op an extraordinary field of ncrivit.r 

for the farce writer. It has reactmated 

ererr old plot from “Bo* and Co*” on. 

C'h faMe about Jealous wives and dis¬ 

creet pre-o”atiaI presents, no i-oiinfer- 

point of siamoiing doors and tbnnder 

cratlieii, no plotless meMS of peoptlo hid¬ 

ing In flour tarrels and walking ahont 

in gr.andfalher cloeks, ne«*d lie hope¬ 
less in Its theatrical grave. The Injec- 

tion of some lingerie and some jokes 

♦hat no .tmerioan newspaper dare print 

will bring it to life. 

That reflection on the technitpi# of 

the drama ia the most Interesting 

thing yon are likely to take away from 

“Oetting Gertie’* Garter.” a farce 

made hy ■Wilson Collison from the old¬ 

est materials fareedom and redee- 

orated with a few naughty but not very 

effective wlttlcianis hy Avery ITop- 

WDOd. 

Its ronstmetlon la slngnlarly bad. 

It breaks its back tn the middle and 

writhes ahont the itagd In Its agony 

imtil the final curtain puts It oat cf Its 

snfferic-a. Its Jokes th.it do not de.sl 

with Iocs, hedrooUiS or undcrclothlug 

rise to the level of the following cl.'- 

cumlocotion; “He's g.>t Mood in ?\1* 

pocket and a gun In his e.ve.” Its one 

vtrtno is ceasol-'ss activity. 

The porforman. s of tlie play rcv-alls 

a* many m»n.<>ries as I’s material. 

Hazel Pawn plays tlie much-garter-d 

lady wilt the voice of Grace George. 
r>orolliy Matka.ve. wlio is far more 

emusiog than arytiiicg else In the 

piece, brings to mind the oth. rs who 
imitate Margaret Ijtwrence plnylng a 

Madge K-.ini-Iy p.irt. I.o-ir. H ker 

d’>ea an Ernest Trie*. Adele Rolland 

sticks close to the tradition that Pren h 

maids always wear sliecrer hosiery than 

their misttesscs. Walter Jon'-a merely 

reculls all the butlers in itnce history 

vlio have carrit-d one trunk up and 

downstairs tin times snd bi-ome ter- 
ror-strlckt-n over aiammlng d <urs. 

A tedtons attempt to make a eaisy 

oM plot at nnsuccotsful and naughtily 

aicnsing a* “Ladies’ Kight.” 

“GETTI.VG GERTIE'S GARTER” 
docs not get off much easier at the 
hands of The New York "World’s re¬ 
viewer, who styles It a Risque Farce, 
Rapid and Noisy, and goes on to siy: 

“Not even the most undlscerulng of 

t>layctK*r* will venture to an en’eriaia- 

tnent entitled •Getting Gertie's Gar¬ 

ter’ wltlwut having a fairly a-xuirate 

tdea of the sort of evening that ia in 

store for him. Wben, ia additian, the 
names of Wi'.scn, Collison and Avery 

nopwiiod are attached to the program 

as auibora the final vestico of reason¬ 

able doubt is wafted away. On this 

principle, then. It may ’.■« said that 

practically all of tho«e who go to see 

•Getting Gertie’s Garter’ will get about 

what they go for, and like it. 

“As for the reraatr.iler of the playgoing 

popula-e—nnd one Ilkea to believe that 

It is no inconrlderahle rc-:due—they are 

likely to think that the liroceeditiga at- 

teadart upon the quest of the oniament 

of the title are jast a bit silly, ev<n 

Iho fast and fiirions. Tiie pljy. of 

course, is vulgar in the extreme, auj yet 

hardly much more so than its predeces¬ 

sors of aimilar weave. The formula for 

this sort of thing d‘’«e* not vary a great 

deal, and the possibilities for doulile 

entendre are not unlimited. Thus the 

heroine of ’Getting Gertie’s Garter’ 

talks a great deal about being com¬ 

promised—even *« did tlie heroine of 

Mr. Ilopwood’s ‘rrlr amf Warmer’ 
many years ago—and the change* rung 

upon this sltnatinn arc about the same 

as they were before. 

"The chase of the dl.ruiond garter— 

the reason why it must be chased is not 
©arrlimlarly ImiKirjJina—!ei«.^ from a 

house to a b:im and speedily embroils 

every meeitier of the cast. It is when 
the two j uip ;«?0!<ie—married, but not 

to ea<h other—tske refuge in a h.iyloft 

that the play grows m'>st devastating. 
Tlie pleee ha* half a dozen momenta of 

broad hilarity—slapstick homor, most of 

It, that U likely to bring the bl' sh to 

follow the latich. Lart niglit's aoilli-n>-e, 

it must be added, laughed nproarlo'irly. 

but It mn*t l>e further r'-iirdi-d that 

most of the merriment cem* fimm the 

back back of the auditorium. 

“In the midst of this strenuous even¬ 

ing there was one nearly brIIHunt 

comedy perfornianee by Porrithy Mae. 

kaye a* the young woman of the hay¬ 

loft; there was glittering Hazel r>awn 

to cast a a dazzling Ii;iht oM-r the en¬ 

semble, and there waa Walter Jones, 

even noisier than usual, but now and 

then funny. The remainder, like t'ne 

play, did not matter very much.” 

•Tho old pri.son ship *.*?tJCco«<t ’ 
the oldest 5?h!p oflo.it. is nrfw doloq 
dutv as a peripatetic exhibit of the 
horrors formerly inflicted under the 
British penal code,” says The Free¬ 
man. “This is a flr?t-class public 
service and we are Klad to hear that 
the ship ha# been visited by seme- 

thingr over 15,000,000 persons. Tho 

newspapers, too. have furthered the 
Kood caut»e by publi!»hln(r picture.* of 
some of the implements of torture 
used on board the ‘Success.’ and by 
carryinpr a great deal of deec:ij't.\e 
matter. It is almost increJib’.e that 
not h.ilf a Century has elapsed .'Ince 
the •:< ii c*>ss* was In comml’i'i'^n. In 
fact, one fnan, a Ne?rn, OO years old, 
who in his youth spent 14 ye g-h is a 
convict . n the ’z^uccess,’ recently went 
over tlie ship an a visitor! Thus in 
the lifetime of one man we have put 
behind us th** davs when one could bo 
condemned to .seven years of appal¬ 
ling torture for steallnc R 3lxp»'nce. a 
fork p:e or for or,car.lr.In.? a labor 
union.” 

WORD comes from Washington. 
D. C.. that a $50,000 corporation, 
headed by men of that city, will en¬ 
gage in the’dtrical produclna durln'4 
the coming season. It has been duly 
incorporated as the Mutual Produc- 
t;on Company. 

D Monta Bell, well known to 
Washington as one of the founders of 
the Garrick Players of l'>l'» and 
and later the owner that organiza¬ 
tion. is president of the new produc¬ 
ing company. 

Arthur Leslie Smith, pon of T, 

Arthur Smith, the Washington con¬ 
cert impresario, and •x ho has l*cen 
associated v ;th the leading the.Hr'.cal 
firms and moving picture companies 
In America, will be secrotary and 
treasurer of the new company. 

Associated with the comp.tny also 
will be George Preston Marshall, who 
■was also one of the founders of the 
Garrick Players and producer of the 
-Auditorium Players of Baltimore. Mr- 
Marshall is also tho producer of 
“Dodo,’' “I’ll Say She Does,” 'T’ne 
Poppy God” and “That Fool Duff,” 
all of which are now headed for 
Broadway. 

While the new company will con¬ 
duct a general theatrical businesa. Its 
primary ol).iect will be to produce ten 
plays that have already be^n pro¬ 
duced and a number of others by 
some of the best known authors In 
America, Including Samuel Shipman, 
nuthor of “East Is W-st” and 
“Friendly Enemies;” NTontague Glass, 
author of “Potash and Pcrlmutter:” 
Fred Jackson, author of “The Full 
House.” “Two Little Girls in Blue” 
and “The Hole in the Wall,” nnd 
Charnlng Pollock, author of '“rho 
S*gn on the Door.” “Tlie Crowded 
Hour,” “riothcs,” etc. 

.Among the new idays selected for 
production l>y the new comp.iny are 
•’The Weakest Link.” “If," “Wings.” 
“The New cindcrelle," “Point of 
View.” “Matrl-money,” “.Affln'ties.” 
“Genesis XVI ” “Tho Cilnrtng Vine” 
and “Love Nesters.” Tt Is verv prob¬ 
able that tho firjH production of tlieso 
plays will b" made In Washington. 

WRITING in tho •n.ond..n Mer¬ 
cury” the other day, Mr, W. J. Ttirner 
gave high praise, which one can be¬ 
lieve to be well det»f rved, to Mr. Gor¬ 
don Cr lig'.a recent hook on the the¬ 
ater. Tn this age of relativity Mr. 
Turner appears to be one of those 
critics who like to prni«?e In terms of 
depreciation, and In this case Mr. 
Craig’s cxalfaflon ia at the erpenae 
of all who have written .alicuit the 
theater during the l.ist .'0 years. Pos- 
a’bly this l.s over-emphatic, but Mr. 
Turner Is on, the right able In de¬ 
nouncing slsvishness to on arbitrary 
technique which has evolved as R 
compromise between tradition and 
the people’s habits, or, perhaps, be¬ 
tween old and new habits. Tn a par¬ 

ticular easel he objects to a play by 
Lord Dunsrany, written In 11 scenes, 
being divided for the purposes of per¬ 
formance into four acts. Probably he 
is quite right, nnd dramatists may 
have to revolt ngaii.st the tyranny of 
tho act. Mr. Drinkwater has shown 
us that It is not necessary, and ho 
will find imitators. 

And yet. while we may sympathize 
with the Imaginative artist hampered 
hy forms, it 1? well to remember that 
almost tho first thing an artist looks 
for is a limitation. Without limitation* 
he !s lost. It. may not be three acts 
or four, but it must be something. 
To turn Imagination loose is to run to 
waste. To go on tilt you stop is no 
way at all. 

There is great virtue In the 14 lines 
of a sonnet; there has been virtue in 
five acts. It does not mean that we 
must write In five acts or in 14 lines 
forever, but pioneering Is only a 
sniai! part of life, tho it may be an 
Important one. Existing limitations 
are not purely arbitrary. I suppose 

the length of plaj’S is determined in 
the mam by people’s stomachs; by the 
natunil time between one meal and 
another. The statue is limited by the 
niche (Trafalgar Square la a kind of 
niche), the symp* ony by the orches- 
tr.i. the poem (It may be) by the 
space at the editor’s disposal. Bricks 
and mortar are limitations, and may 
be sev ere ones. It used to be said of 
Mr. Craig. Justly or not. that some of 
his designs would require the theater 
to be 100 yards high. And Mr. 
Hardy, when yon “give him his 
head,” produces “The Dynasts,” In 
which he limited himself to about 120 
scene# For It would not be difficult 
to prove that these distinguished art¬ 
ists were working within limitations, 
tho obviously* these were not of the 
ordinary theater or performance. I 
don’t know whether Mr. Craig would 
adapt one of his tall designs to a 
stunted theater, but Mr. Hardy waa 
ready to have “TTie Dynasts” made 
Into a practicable play. Even pioneer* 
hark back. We want men of Imagina¬ 
tion to experiment in new forms, but 
the Impulse for order is as resprer- 
ahle as that for freedom. 

We are restlejs now, and. perhaps, 

there Ls a connection as well as an 
analogy between unrest in art and in 
social life. But it ts certain that to 
get the best out of things there must 
be a wide acceptance of artistic forms. 
a.s there must be of social form.*; we 
are wasting a good deal of en< rgv 

with mere re.stlessness. Mr. Turner 
thinks that a “rule-of-thumb tech¬ 
nique, inherited from the FYenrh 
. . . has paralyzed our drama for 
the last BO years.” but It mu*t have 
been a poor spirit that could neither 
work fruitfully in that technique nor 
br^ak away from It. One welcomes 
the revival of the chronicle play, tho 
the succession and accumulation of 
slightly related episodes acems a 
primitive convention and far le.'JS 
promising even now than the devel¬ 
opment thru three or four acts. Tt Is 
good to become primitive sometimes 
If so you can aehiev’e sincerity. FYnm 
time to time the accretions of an art 
mvv be removed, as a gardener burn* 
rubbish. But in this matter of the 
forms It Is hardly the sign of genius 
to chafe sgainat restraints. Genius is 
r.urely ho’hered by them.—-A. N. M.. 
in Manchester Guardian. 

“NOBODY’S MONEY” OPENS 

New Tortu An#. S —The «r.*l qn#« retieif**! 

of “Not«K!y’e Mooer” will Iw heM St LonSirr* 

•rheeter thia aft-iMKis. T1i» play wtil otwn it* 
New York run at that on W«1ne*<l*T 

cTcnlnr. Atis<i*t 17. Tb* oof-of toen pri'inkr*i 

will Iw* at the flrnidnay Th-ater, Long 

next M'siday night, 

CHANGES IN 'THE BAT" 

rhlraye, Ang. 4.—ll-ini*D l.ioh and Phiirii-* 

Giitttiolit bars entrri-d Into Important rote# In 

“’The Bat.” playing at tbo Brlnceaa for tb* 

pant thirty-two weeka. 

T/nok thm the T>etier T.lat In thia t>i#aw TVre 
Bay bo a Idler adrertlaed for you. 
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NEW PLAYS 
i------ -- 

A IT. WTH'DS Prpiiontu 

"GETTING GERTIE’S GARTER” 
A N*-w Kiirce Id Tlirce Act* 

l{ty WiIm'u t'>illt«>o anti Avvrr Iluptvood 

-Wliu- 

HAZEL dawn. WALTFK JONES. DOROTHT 
MACKAYE. 

StaftrA bj Ui-riram llarrUoD 

CAST tin tba orAar of apponrancc)—Pittla 
Wilrtrlf* I>"rotlir Mitkayo; Hilly I'lltDii. 1/ir‘n 
Haktr; Nauftif, Ailela Kollan'l; tiiTtla llurllnc, 
lia/fl' Pawn; Allan, Waltar .fonaa; Kan Wal- 
rirtc. IXinaM MarlVmaM; Tafldy Darllne, I.'iiil* 
Ktml'all; Itarbnrn Paltoo, Klaanor Dawn; AUy 
UiaF*. Ifan Millar. 

It la dirt—thla flay. 
A man plyaa hU plrl p partar trlth M* pla- 

Inra anrroondiA by dlamtiDils on It. Tliay aaah 

fortr-'t alarat It, (irianmably, ontll it la raanr- 

r,.{.t(d—for ythat rfa*"n tli* author* bara kapt 

a aacrat until aftar they are both BuiiTlad— 

hot not to aoah other That'* the pity of It. 

If they bad only married anch other, Wllaoo 

fV)llla>ni wouldn't ha'a bad a chanca to prenah 

taora of hi* tilth from tha afape. Arary Hop- 

«m«d with all hi* aitlllful taohalij'ie couldn’t bldo 

th* oind. 
Tha yonipr wrom^n <aa boahaad'a plattir* i* 

oa the yartar dtar-yira wtat aha bailaraa to ba 

a proof of hit tnlldality, and aha inralple* * 

mao to cotta with bar to tha detarted buofrilow 

to lb# coontry whara tha bridal couple ara rom- 

Isf ta apend tha nl<ht. ao that aha nay ti« 

atmpremiaad, and pat aran wl*h h»r huahind. 

That bar Tlcrim la alto narried and much la 

lore with bis wifa dhitatlia |i>'r not at all. Sl'c 

nnit ba c«nirt*®k>ed. T.orla Tttkar, who take* 

the part of tba unwllllrc compi>>mi*ar, daa* 

hie teat ta Imitate Emaet Iriirx. Drrathy 

Maeitye takinp tha part of tha yirl who i»> 

altta rpon bahic raatprouilaad, rtaaind* a littla 

of Mtdra Kannady. Sha has a whlrnelcamy 

lad a awaatnea af trannar wbleh pira conn* 

latirca to bar laaat aairpratlra llnat. 

•Hia bri'la and rmom arrlra, and tha brida 
prorat to ba tba lady wbc has la her TKo»a**.on 

Iha rat’.i yonne mic’a farter. Then tba raah 

mas aTTlras for hh preT>arty. Jntt to mu- 

fnta iblnm a Wt, the wife of tha nnhtppy 

aon>prcTn!«er, who I* a *l«tar of tha bri.ie, mnie#. 

too, Erarybody want* to karp out of aTeryd>~Jy 

alta'a way, and fortnaataly tbera ara p'aniy 

of rsom ta bide in. 

Sbootlof, elamratuf of dooit. and acraam* are 

plmtlfol. Walter Jonae who take# tba part 

of th* btHler, I* th# ooa cooaletentlr pood 

eonediaa In th* plare. hut hla part la h.nrllT 

what oca would rail rlrh In humor. The play's 

pond pciat* ara Its raaaalao* actirity. anJ Its 

atrallact atapa dlrtrtloo. 

Tha aarond art takaa plaea ta tha ham. with 

tba haymow and a heraa hlankat tipurla;: larpa* 

ly and offanalraty. Tp ia the haymow, they 

rbanea tba old-f**binred mctlrnd of taarlnp ou*'* 

hair to taarlnp tha bay. Inatcad of strMlnp np 

tad dowa tba atapa and prorUtmlaf tba ciimat. 

tha actor* dodp* in and cut of hsrrale, up and 

dowa laddart to tha haymow; la ami oat of an 

aotomoblla, to aay notblnp of nomarou* doors. 

Tha familiar dodplof of tha hadrootn faroo 

1* bare, except that tbo acana I# In a ham wti* 

the btrmow ptayinp th* saaoa sort of port 

tbit tba bad would play in tb* hadronia fare*. 

Hatcl Dawn appa.'irad In har annual portrayal 

of a mhOodpad famala. Mias T>*wn nacm* ta 

hara (pcifTad of tha apiinp of atamal youth. 

Years team to laara no mark on her face and 

flrora. Har aiatar, Eleanor THwn. who 1* aI«o 

her tia'ar In tha play, roada har line# well; aa 

doe# iraa MU'ar. wbnaa antraoaa on tha alapa 

waa like a breath of fraali air lu a atnla room 

Wa hara narar taao Mr. Mllbr before and dt>n't 

know what ha baa dona nor what hi* taala* ara, 
but h* looka out of lilac* in this lllihy firca. 

Mr jene* la. of cmiraa. w«U knowm fnr hU 

fir<‘les.l prorllTltleo. and ha d'la* the heat ha 

r*i> It in imn. miMe hntlar In an lmi»#*IWa 

p r. 1 noiped that tha heat lanplia were 

aroka.) by the hoknm aa much a* by tha dirt. 

Taonla lanphcd at atipreative llnaa. of conraa. 

hnt am'ei ow. It wnan'l heolihy lauphtar. 

Tha accofii nipht rudlanca wa* made on of 

what I* panarally rnllcd '*010# people.’* That 

I*, ao far aa one could are They rama In mo- 

torn ard wima formal dran*. Put If they at¬ 

tended the i>arforn*anea. Inrad hy tha title, and 

etpactirp ta ha ahockad. they mn«t hnaa haai 

dreadfiilly diurpolotad. Tl)rn« wa* a wild rn* > 

SAXBY AGAIN NEXT WEE'K 
'Thf* third of the f.crlon of '''ni*'*- 

pl:in ltaroll«>(-tliMiy rind StiiK<' Stop* 
loK.” from tha Cioile i'«'n of liowiud 

P:ixhv. will nppt ar in the naxt Issue 
of The llillltortrd. Mr. ysyliv his 
Ihi'n bhoworod with lettorn of con- 
Erntiilatlon from tha profeaslon on 

the two installmontd puhllHhrd. 

for tha lady's parter, and inucb talk obont 

lipii an,] un wuhionul elmwinp of the name. 

But after on am of bithlnp anit Icnpibs on 

atreet aklrlB, and a fiiimir.er nt-nnon of miiHictl 

or<medies, do. Broadway audleme la p«ijip to 

pet particularly px-'lled ovt a dlnplny of llinbe. 

There aie a nunils-r of rnlpur sItiiationK and 

many nuch atieeclies; and cue re.illy ofrensira 

repflillcn which had to do with the o<i,,r of a 

b'T*e binnkat, l:uf aa for humor—there ain't 

none!—.MY’UIAM SIEVE. 

WII.T.IAM A. UnADT 

Prenent* 

“THE TEASER” 
A New American Comedy 

By Martha M. Stanley and Adelaide Mathewa 

P'.kST—Teddy Wyrdlism, Jana Grey; .\nnle 
BarPn. Kalre Binney; Ix'l* Cnnwell, Rone Win¬ 
ter; .Tanat Whealdan, Ihinia Miay; Edmund*. 
Marietta Hyde; Ceoffray Ijorlrp. ixstnnrtl Willey; 
J.-imca MacPonald. Brn-e Elmore; Roddy Cas¬ 
well, .John Cromwell; Perry Orayle, Ilomer B.ir- 
ton; {»ul)l, Allen Aiwall. 

Whar tha Cynic an.i I fccnrd n numhar of 
wacha apo that “T)r(-oroy Pyax’* h.td lean 

ebunpad to “The Teaaor," the Cyn’c remarked 

somewhat cryptically that the movlts a^ldenfly 
had DO eopyripht on rh.inpinp title*. Bnt the 

Cynic couldn't poaalhly bava been no npset 

aa the sdrertlslnp man at Ropers Peet Company. 

PitibiU**, yon have oeen their advertisement* 

In tbo theater propmma—clever ads they are 

of'i D. la vfhlch the writer play* upo* the 

nante of the piece and applies It to bti 

merchstdlsa. With a nams like **lflce People" 

he dellphtn, and wl*h "Preamy Eye*,’’ he ootiM 

donhilea* have pointed out that dreamy eye# 

were fartlcnlarly allurtrg ooder fliclr bat*. 

ner.ee, we think It wa* luthtr luconslderate 

of Mr. Brady to ebanp* the pam*. Por what 

In the world can a perfectly reopectihle ad 

writer do with a name like thatf Bo the poor 

man pave it op ad hopeless and wrote about 

applause Inatead! 
There ha* been a Ohadow of onpiclon la our 

mind for come year* that ft doeu't take a 

preat deal to make a fktnoa* idtee out of in 

oetenslbly intelltyrent man; hut it ha* remained 

fer that dainty flapper, IMIre Binney, to con- 

Tlcre OB. Misa Binccy take* the part of a 

wlnfcni* young thing, who comes from par 

off Miebipaa to Ifwo with her fashlonsbl* aunt 

In New York. She Isn’t naarly so unaophls- 

tlcated a* she Ohoald have been for one who 

rnnie* from a amall tewn. And the tuma out 

to be a remarkahly glib little liar, who knows 

how to aae her eye*, to the downfall of the 

superior ooK. 

• Til# Teiser’’ 1# rm the whole a dlvertlnp 

ct-rrteily, who** greatest charm is Palrc Binney, 

• nd wbeae heat prop is Jane Grey. The play It- 

se’f Is a series of ettontlon* which bare been 

tried and found true irsny times In comedy. 

Tlie climax rerolrea about a staircase In the 

third act. What w<’nld cur drama do If them 

weren’t any otalrcasesT 

Into the peaceful bonaehold of a pretty widow 

with a string of admirer* mme* a lovely ylrl 

of fifteen from Menominee, Mich. The widow’s 

popularity suddenly becomes accoodary to lit¬ 

tle .Vnn'a—.Ann Is short for Ananias—and every 

man that Teddy (that's tb* auntl—short for 

Theodors—erPT knew come* under .Atm’* sprit. 

There's a married philanderer, and the m.un 

pledred to Aunt Theodora, and a fat Romeo, aid 

a Rrof.ktyu anlrsniac, whose turte takes In 

Mroomlnetk and who kaa met Ann there, rvf 

courae, Ann likes the manted one the best. 

Vbe goes to his apartmeot, and <*f course, 

then the trouble begins. Ar.ntie arrivea Jnst 

in time to shield her nieec when the lawful 

wife of the i)hll*r,dfrer and atmtie’s fiance ar¬ 

rive at the expentp of her own reputation. 

There was a great temptation to overdo ttaio 

treiie. but It was handled very well. It'B a 

case cf_ a cast that la pity-proof. 

Fuire Binney looka the part ao-perfectly that 

It is only Bccefisory to read her llueo and 

this she does well. Jane Grey knows her hosl* 

nc*s and It was a pleasure to watch the 

ibero au-i workmanlike manner u which she 

R')t her l•usiness screes. Jtdin Cromwell played 

the philanderer with ease; Leonard Willey did 

his best with an nnlntereatinK part; Bruce 

Elmore was a bit theatrical, but he baa a good 

delivery; Rose Winter bad some telling mo- 

sienis; Allen Atwell and Marlette Hyde were 

very g''Od In bits. 

The play while neither clever nor Ingenious 

with many obviously manufactnred ’’laughs’’ is 

entertaining. The fourth act to a bit overdone, 

but that will probably tone flewn with practice. 

Little Ann ends up by mnnlcg away and marry. 

Ing the Bfllceraan. It teems at first rather teo 

bad that she should marry him, bnt on secor,-i 

thought, he w.ss the only one she could marry. 

The married man was cut of the question; It 

would never do for her to marry her aunt’s 

e'andhy; IVny Grayle, the fat Romeo, wa# 

quite Impossible; and ao Mac, the aalesmnn, 

waa the only one left, unless one considered 

Subl, the Japanese valet. And, of course, it 

would never under any clrcumatancei do for 

the authors to allow the captivating Ann to 

remain beartfree at the deocent of the final 

eurtalB.—MTBIAl! 8IEVB. 

HENRY STILLMAN 
Presenta 

•THE SKYLARK* 
A Oonaedy In Three Acts by 

nuaus P. Robinsou 

mpTk-fCatftertne, Helen Odell; Arvllle. 
Marlon Blackton; Palsy, Charlotte Walker: 
Toklo Toss. G. P. Patrlmnio; John, Fred Eric: 
Ellery, Eric Moron; Elsie, Marguerif* Sylva; 
Arthur, Bugeoe Lockhart; Peter, E. S. Colliog. 

If seme one were to aak ns "Why la ‘The S’gy- 

lark?’ •’ wu should answer brilliantly: “How 

high Is npT" and cooilder curselvea quick at 

repartee. According to the press report* “The 

Ekylark" it a Haivard prise play. To any one 

who has bees brought up In the vicinity of the 

sacred Instliutlcn, that'* a hard blow. The 

press enlightens ns further with regard to the 
author. Mr. Robinson waa * Boston nrchttect. 

The newspaper scconnt*. as nsnal, bav# been 

greatly exaggerated. We feet sure Mr. Roh- 

insoB 1* ao architect atfll. At least #o far 

as we are concerred he Is. Oevtalnty he’s no 

plajweight. We knew nothtug of MY. Rol>ln- 

son as on architect, but we can ouly wy that 

It ’Tlie ftkylark” is a criterion of the gentle¬ 

man's building proclivIHes. be had better get 

a Job digging ditches. Becacoe n mhp can con¬ 

struct n bridge to no oign that be can con¬ 

struct a play, and Mr. Robinson bae proved it. 
If thcr* were any ideas which fbrmed the 

bss'e fotmdatloo of the play they couldn’t pos¬ 

sibly have been associated. It to bard to find 

anything nuemhUng n fonodation undemeoth the 

falsely contrived ottuatioos, the forced epigrams 
and th* paradoxical lines. The author to evi¬ 

dently afflicted with a taste for Oscar Wilde 

and Bernard Shaw sad this I* the very bad 

resull. 

It was amusing to see the evident discom¬ 

fiture of the audience. They tried pathetically 

to play up to what was expected of them. 

There was a feeling that this meat be a great 

Better Actors 
Would you be a better actor? I LEARN 
Would you have a better voice? 1 TO 
Would you speak better English? [ CORRECT 
Would you read better? ) YOUR FAULTS 

Call on the Billboard editor, and teacher, of 
“The Spoken Word.** Voices tried, with trial 
criticism, free of charge. By appointment. Pri¬ 
vate lessons and small classes. Send for circular. 
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327 West 56th Street Tel.g Columbus 4217 
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play bet-anse no cxie seemed to understand what 

It was all niMut. A man in front of me cast 

furilve glance* at bis companion to see what she 

thonght, and when he discovered that she 

couldn’t m.ake it out cither, heaved a sigh of 

relief and settled down for a sound sleep whieli 

lasted thru the last two acts. I will say that 

the second night audience made a valiant effort 

to be bigbbrow. But it waa no use. 

Charlotte Walker, as (he wife who suddenly 

seeks her “freedom." succeed* In being kitten¬ 

ish and absurd. She swisbed ber skirts about 

and squealed constantly and without reason. Mar- 

gnerlta Sylva has a fascinating personality, but 

she overacts. Everyone In the company pIaJ^^ 

to the rostrum, ever vodferous and gestlcnlat- 

Ing. No one with the exception of Madame 

Sylva seemed to feel at home In hi* charaeier. 

Part of the overacting was donbtleas due to the 

direction. 

Mr. Robinson has two other pTaja which ar- 

to be produced on Broadway this season. Let 

ns hepo they are of a finer caliber than Is 

this superficial comedy. "The Skylark” I# 

about a wife who suddenly derides that eh? 

wants her “freedom” after being married for 

three years, because she finds that there are no 
more thrills In ter married life. 

In the second act the married couple, now 

divorced, are living In the same bouse, with the 

fascinating widow In the person of Marguerlta 

Pylva as chsnerore. The bachelor with his 

empty cynicism mixes things np dreadfully. 

Eric Maxon was unbearably affected In the 

II* rt. Eugene Lockhart as the rector played 

the cou-edy part heavily. He to the only one In 

the r*i.t, however, who pnt any bnmor at all 

In hla pLiving. The audience feverishly grasped 

at bis burlesque of a familiar character as 

the one straw which they could grasp before 

they were drowned In the delnge of bewlider- 

Ing words. In this act Mndarae Sylva, on a slim 

pretext, sang two delightful English songs, 

which brought forth the first and only gpert- 

tsneons applanse from the andlence. 

"The Skylark” Isn’t Madame Sylva at all 

as one would suppose after hearing her sing, bnt 

a dance which the wife with the “freedom 

bog” wants to danre and to which her hns- 

band object*. In fbe third set the cynical 

celibate flees to hto Lorg Island camp to es¬ 
cape the consequences cf having kissed one 

woman when be meant to klaa another. Tite 

other members oC the east arrive oa one ex¬ 

cuse cr another and there Is an impossible 

scene between the two women, but the cur¬ 

tain falls with cveryt-ue In everyone else'a arms 

—the divorced couple are going to be remarried 

and the widow and bnehTor ar* going to live 
happily ever after. 

B. s. (Vlllng, who taKtm n omall pert, reads 
Ms Hies wen. 

Many mlantes apeed by with talk of Jingle 
and biizr. If a man baipens to kiss you and 

you “Jinirle," be la a philanderer and it doesn’t 

connt, but if he sbonld make yon "bars.” be¬ 

ware of him If you are set on a career, for tho 
man wb© makes you “bnii" is your aoninuto. 

There ceema to be some difflcnlfy In distingnlsli- 

Ing between a “buM” and a "Jingle,•’ bnt that’s 

what makes all the trouble in the world.— 
MTRIAM SIEVE. 

“SILENT” ONES BACK 

Spoken Dfama Welcoming Cinema 
Artiste Back in Rushing Numbers 

rhlcsgo, Aug. 4.—A Clilcngo chronologtot hao 
been watching the Add of silent drama with 

a pencil and pad. He has discovered a heglra 

hack to "legit” from Hollvwnod and other 

citadels of the cinema. Lew Cody recently 
appeared In Chicago. In vauderiOe. Billy 

Slason and Little Ben Alexander are talking, 

too. Carlyle Blackwell waa at the MaJesHe 

last week. Fronds X. Bushman and Beverly 
Bayne are now at that temple of the varieties. 

Ben Turpin baa been ”eylng” andlences in 
IMcVicloer’*. 

Tlie cage .also annoonces that Elsie IVrgnsou 

to aooa to appear Is •'Tho Varying Fhore.” 

headed toward the prairie country. Pauline 

Frederick Is soon to appear in something called 

“Fives of Spring.” Bessie Barriseale wl'.I act 
in '"The Skirt,” and Violet ncming. In “.Sonya.” 

N.aximova la getting ready for articulate play¬ 

ing, and Alice Br.jd.tl shows no dispooltioa 
to return to the silver screen. 

Our Mstortan. who baa New York affiliations 
also. giK>s ahead and savs Billie Burke is to 

he »cen In a mnslral production. likewise Mi rie 

Boro Tyrone Power goes to “The Wandering 

Jew," and Frank Keenan and H. B. Warner are 

fleeing the studios also. Tlie'la Bara xrlll re¬ 

main with spoken drama, ho says, and the 

dalrty Gishes. Borothy and UlTlan, are both 

hinting at “pers».nal appeatances.” 

Hope Hampton Is already entrenched In 

Tauedvtlle. Mme. Olga Pctrxva. Doris Kenyon. 
M.-inha Mansfield. Claire Whitne.v, June Elvldge. 

R y«,-o« .trhnckle, Eugene O’Brien and Sheldoa 

T.ewls, all have quit the “plants” foe the first 
lore. 

"Is the pendninm swlngteg backi" qnerle* 

the Cbicagu actuary, “or is it that tntaugtblo 

thlBg ctn^ mdjaataentl** 



LITTLE THEATER 

Organization Formad in Mobil*—fitarti 
With 33 Membara 

Mobile. AU., Aof. Tjta city baa Joined tbe 

mile Ibeatet moTenint. an orgaolutlon to n, 

known at the LHIle Theater of Mobile, hiTlng 

been peife< ted thia week. Tbe ofll^ert are Dr 

Toulmln fitlnra. prpal<<rnt; Mrt. Ki.mlej ghrlp. 
brat Tire pretlilent; | 

vli e-prrddrni: Miao 

Jtmoo II Zelnirkrr. 

The object of the 

A DEPARTMENT OF NEWS AND OPINIONS 

(An communications. Patterton JanKS, Billboard, 1493 Broadway, New Torlt. N. Y.) 

laninoad fjayfer, teromi 

Rore Kabn. ae<r«-tary: 
Irefa aurer. 

oraanizatlon at tel forth 
Id lit ronatilullon ehall li« to prcdnce playa 

of aidirored merit, rbleSy by roniemrmrary 

pla^wrlgbta. Tbe memUrtblp will ronaitt of 

arllve and aaaoclale membera with annual dual 

of $.1. The aaaorlale memlwra are In efTeet 

aubacrlbera. and will be ptivileged for thIa 

aum to attend tbe als perfui m-int ea of the 

Little Theater thruout the pKidiutlon aeaaoo ex- 

lenitlns from Norember to April, Intlua e The 

nrtlre membera do the actual work of tbe the¬ 

ater, whether It be acting, playing In the or- 

ehratra, writing, painting aeenery. exiterlment- 

Ing with lighting ePecta. or any other phaaa 

of Utile fhenier artlTlly. The aetlre membera 

will be privllegid to attend the monthly meet- 

Inga and to rote, and to be preaent at re- 

heara,i]a, tryouta and perfonnancea. At thia 

time S3 aefiTe membera hare been aeeepted 

by the memberalilp committee, A Fonndera* 

Fund baa alao been atarted by the Finance 

Committee, the fund to be !n tbe abape of an 

Indefinite loan from peraona Intereated In the 

local venture and not to total more than kl.SOO. 

That the Little Theater movement la nnder- 

atood nod welcomed here la apparent from the 

b'g reapooae received fiom MobKIana. The 

Cveal year for tbe organization, it la airaoan<-ed. 

will end In May, when the vnnnal meeting 

aud ebctlon of ofheera will take place. 

The Little Theater of Mobile la the aecood 

to l>e formed In Alabama, tbe other organiza¬ 

tion being at 'Birmingham. The aite for the 

lor.il theater haa not yat been aecured. 

The plan la to preaent alx xt^rformancea dur¬ 

ing the teaion, of three oce-act plavt or otw 

three-act play. Roaa Kahn la • ae'retary. 

oame to Daly’e, In New Tork. nere. again, ahm* I waan’t in aymp.Tthy wl«h many of her 

my reaemblan-.e etood me In gotd alead. I vlewa. 1 didn't agi>e with her phlloaophy, 'tit 

calmly walk<-d in on Daly aid got a Job," I had to make myself believe everything I said. 

Mivv Sliaw 'a Brat apiK-i-rani e was iu "Dlplo- If I hadn't I netcr could have gotten It acioas 

raacy" In llosb n. 8!ie was the maid and E. to the audience. They can feel one's alpcerlty, 

H. Sothrrn was the butUr. lie forgot her It isn’t a question of merglcg Indlvhloalliy, 

liuea and d.du't give bet her 'ue. they both it's a matter of discarding Indivlduhllly. Ton 

walked off t’..e vtage in diagrace and Were Oned. rh-n't exist as an CLtlty—only the character 

f?ut Mr. fk.ihem paid the fne. eilatt. 

• The general belief la that Mrs. Ilackett was IMl'OItTANCE OF HRST ESTR.kNTE 

tbe first oce to give a perfumianre of Ilmen “It is tbe first entianre that eatabllahco yon 

In this cootttry, but that isn't so. M^d etka with your audience. Did yon ever atop to think 

was the one who produerd 'Tlie Doll's Uorae* that isn't the actor who acta—It's the an- 

In a little out-of-the-way place for one night, dlenre. The actor msgevts, the audience Fe¬ 

ll was in the cast, and I remember bow we aponds to the anggestion and does all the 

thorg'it that it wasn’t much gcod. Even Mad- acting. What are you thinking of aa you en- 

anie Modjeska didn't seem to think it w.ss a terT Ton may be a bored wife, yon may be a 

very good play, and we didn't repeat the per- disappointed lover, yon may be a guilty crlm- 
formance." Inal—but y^xn ought to think bored, or dlaap- 

IIONORART MEMIfER T. M- A. pointed, or gnilty, before yon enter. Of course, 

'Mary Shaw was among tbe first of her pro- your subsequent llnea Will make yonr poaiilon 

fession to play at a benefit of the stage bands, clear—the audience will eventnally nndrraiand 

Pioneer American Actress i 

First Ibsen Production—Act¬ 

ing, Not Lines, Should Es¬ 

tablish Actor’s Entrance 

—The Ibsen Stigma 

MARY SHAW 

Bom In Boatoo, and was educated In the 

public schools. 
-Became school teacher. Married and left 

widow. Went on stage. 

First appearance at Boston Museum In 

•‘Dlplomaoff,*’ at 21. 

Baa been In comic opera; with Modjeska. 

Sbnkespearean repertoire; with Julia Mar¬ 

lowe In repeitolre; in ‘‘Camille,’' "The 

Uuiicbhack;" starred In ‘‘A Drop of Poison," 

•‘I’udd'nliead Wllaon,” "Mary IJncoln. M. 

ID.," "Tesa of D'UbervlIlea." ‘The Doll's 

House" (first production in America): 

"Uhoata." original cast of ‘‘Ben llnr;” two 

years In Baltimore stock, star and stage 

director; traveling star In "Candida," "H.-d- 

da Gabler.’’ "Kosmersliolm," "Marie Stu¬ 

art” (»r hlller’s), "Anna Sit by tbe Fire," 

"Mommer" (Bret Harte's), "New Tork," 

"Pietro." ‘•Mother,” "Tboae Who Walk in 

Darknesa;” made "Miw. Warren's Profes¬ 

sion" famous, first production In this coun¬ 

try; la vaudeville. "Irish Dew," and now 

rehearsing in "Back Pay ’* 

RECREATION RULES 

It is qnlte wonderful ■when one can listen to 

a (lerson like Mnry Shaw for three hours. At 

b ast. I found It quite wonderful. She la 

the wrt of person who delights the Inter¬ 

viewer's heart, for she talka wlthont need of 

pr-enpting. Indeed, she baa so much to tell 

und she tells it so Interestingly that It la 

Kometlroea difflcnlt for the reporter to remem¬ 

ber what he la there for. 
Mary SHiaw has been a pioneer In several 

ways among American actreases. Miss Shaw 

was In the cast of "The Doll’s Honse" when 

Mojeska produced It in this country many years 

ago. This was the first time Ibsen was ever 

presented In Ametdca. She appeared In the 

original cast of "Ben Hur;” she was with 

Boseph Jefferson for a number of years; she 

played the leading role In "Mrs. Warren’s Pro¬ 

fession” the first time It was produced here 

with Arnold Daly, and both were arrested. She 

made famona Isben’s "Ghosts," and since then 

she has been knoim aa an "Ibsen actress '" 

Just what that means she admits she d-vsn’t 

know, but she Itnehmgly told me that even 

In vaudeville they billed her outside In electric 

lights at an ‘‘Ihsen actreai" In towns where the 

■ udience didn't know whether Ibsen was the 

name of a new cereal or a cigar. But slie'll 

have something to say about this later her- 

sdt. 

BOnOOL PRINCIPAL PFT STAGE lNT-0 HEP, 

HEAD 

It h always Interesting to know how people 

are attracted to a sisge career, tut It Is mest 

Interesting In the case of actors and actreeaea 

who start out by being something else. Mary 

Shaw was a school teaeber In Boston for two 

years bef.ire the thought ever so much as en¬ 

tered hir head. And then the seed 'was sovm 

by her head master. Miss Shaw -a'ss still in 

her teens at the time. Khe had always found 

the more prosaic studies Irksome, but she loved 

reading, and the children never put enough 

expiesslon Into It. she felt, phe hit upc-n the 

Ides of having them read in concert, thus giv¬ 

ing them the courage of the herd. The head 

moat'-r heard of It and came to her room to 

Invesfliate. ‘'Too ought to be on the stage," 

be siild to her. “You are no theatrical." 

She felt hurt sf the time, bnt a couple of 

years later, after she bad married and lost 

^ hep husband, and tbe very thought of teaching 

Kwas distasteful, the words of the principal came 

#t)ack to her. Without losing any time she went 

Every Methodist ■ Lew Breaker, Says 
J. Henry Smyths 

J. Henry gmythe. Jr., writing In "The Na¬ 

tion." issue of August 1ft. discuises at some 

length what la termed "Meffiodlrf Blue Laws" 

and the attltnde of the church toward people 

on the stage and those who attend shows Ha 

refers to the statute books of the M. E Church, 

which, since 1«7; have contained a prohlMtloo 

to members against dan-'lng, theater or circus 

golpg. card plarlng, etc., saying that many 

leading coeferenrea latf year nraed the repeal 

of these recreation mien, the natural Inference 

of which la that those In the amusement profes¬ 

sion are not welcome In this church. Mr. 

Smvthe'a article la rvpiete with pissagea from 

the Methodist Book of Ditcipllne, and quotations 

from eminent divines, whose evpressed opinions 

—on this Issue now so mnih In the llmel-ght 

and of such Interest to patrons and professloo- 

• la. as well aa thonghtful chtin-h workers— 

arc widely at variance with each other. 

"Making creeds ard ehorch going more at- 

tractive will fill the cburchea faster than would 

any Itur.day hine law." savg Hmylhe. 

"Since the moving picture came Into being, 

every Methodist has been a law breaker." eaya 

Ohrlftlan Advocate. MARY SHAW 

ART THEATER PLEASES 

The opening of the rincltnatl .\rt Theater, 

Cincinnati, O.. last we«-k was quite ausidcti-iis, 

and augurs well for the tu-'crss of tbe venture, 

'r.is company, orgtniztd by Ruth C-dllns A1>n, 

chose "Sherwood," A'fred Noyes' tnigtc vers'-ui 

of Itjiiln Hood." for Its first prodiiclloo, end 

a cnpailly audience greett-d the opening per 

fornian-v, and reglalered Its appn-vnl. 

The theater la an open air affair with nature'a 

own selling fur aevDery, sniqilcmented by ex 

cellent ligl.lltig effe«-la. Among the merol-era 

of the r-unpany prewnting the first offering 

weie Eilw'lo BervI, Verf.o PTtxpstrlck. John 

Drunr, Clarence Fimher*. John M"«o«y, Har¬ 
riet Uamsey, .\ltiert Tiioiniwon, Edward (Joolz, 

Altra .Xlerk. tVllllam li.amsey, Robert Toepfoit. 

Mnilan llnlninn, lit iiry W'«d»ard. Dorothy 

Itiinck, Allieiff Stcbnel-ler. Virginia Ramsey. Roy 

Johnston and Msil.-in Ilnvward. 
The company plans to otenpy a downtown the 

ator during tbe winter monilia If possible. 
FIND PLAYWRIGHT STARVING 

A new produ-iiig corporation haa been or 
gtnixod in New York of which Leon D*- Costs, 

the composer, la president. Ths name of the 
new firm la I-eon Ite Costa, loc , and Ita oltl-'es 

are In ths Knlton Theater llullding D Is 
planned to produce Itotb musical and dramatic 
product Iona, but the first venture will be a 
niiislcal one. entitled "Fage Miss Venus." Ns-k t, 

i 
of the Museum at one time, that de, ,ded hiui la ti 'Aa s-'-ess has go* *r, ld»»,*1fy her- has written several w-.r t-l't«. b’tt fi.r oms by I,rwla .41een Hr-'wn and Adelnlde Frenc 

nay favor. I waa there a aesaon, and thea aeif wl’h her part. In 'Mrs. War/e«‘a Profea- reason nr r/thev they were tever prtHbiced lyrics and mualc by le-ou l*s Coala. 

I 
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lACTORS'EOUITYSrSrr: 
^ ASSOCIATION G rant St(?wart.Cor MVc s«c 
X 115 W. 47^51. Td. BRVANT. 2141-2 Paul N.Turncr, Counspl 
k CH.C^60 OFFICE- 

playing for tbr thirtieth year in “The Old furmanc* of thla wai giren la llarch, 1919, 

llunipktead** Company. Mr. rairb celebrated with Gilda Varcsl, Jobyna Howland. Bogene 

the annlTeraary last week by Joining the A. O'Hrlen and Olive Wyndham as the playera. 
B. A. 'The piece haa been revlaed by James Sinnott 

A VOICE FK-OM ArSTRALIA—Australia la and will be presented in New Tork In October, 

a long way off. but not too far away for Mr. “TT* . 
Oliarlea Ounn. recording secretary of the Ac ^ The Skylark', went to the storeteuse last 

tors' Kcleration of Australasia, to send a gre-t- Thla is the first failure of the new 

Ing and a warning to memlK-rs of the A f, A. Belmont. 

The giectlng contains a reminder that they 

Irtasurer 
Madeline Delmar has been selected by Charles 

Frobman, Inc.t for a role In “Blood and Sand," 

CJ 1032-33 MASOWIC TEMPUe BLDGl '•lrthsurfr|/ may join tho Federation in Austral^^^^^^ Madeline Delmar hlT^n selected by Charles 
l»a> jDe an entrnnre ice, ui*od showinjf iiieir ^ ^ , _ . , ^ ^ 
paid up Equity cards; the wurnlng lnf..rms Frobman Inc., for a ro e In “Blo«l and Sand. 

tub “.new OnOANZATION''—a rumor has "nila last point la Interesting In that It us of the fact that luacagers are attempting to Empire on Soptem- 

Prcc assiduously siuend that a new actors or* brought out the fact that the exchange men centest terms of the Award which governs re 

rirlatUn is l•clng rctuliid from Eiiultj mcm* are cnueavuiing to convince the c.vhlbitors that l,t;->ns between Federation mettib'-rs and the “Pink Slip" Is complete, as 

l»-rs who are out of kympathy with ' Equity the high price of plcturis is entirely due to nisnagera In Australia, so that actors recelv- Williams, Bobby Watson, Helen 

Hliop". Wbst a fine ehance auch an organiza* the “unreakonable” demands of actors, stage jng above a certain salary will be exempt from uoiton, Ixia Josephine, Mnrlon Halloa, Frank 

Hod would hare If limited to the 115 who vo- bands and other employers. One evhlbltor was its protertlon. This wniild mean that these Otto. John Cherry, Ned Burton, Eva Puck and 
ted against this polo y. as they have since de- asruicd by the repiraentallve of one of the actors, altho only receiving a few Fhillings. gpencer Charters, 
cljn-d th.nf they would aldde by the will of hugest dUtrlbutota that "Yen’ll get still he.ter moie than the man who fame wllhlu the terms ____ 

the majority. It may be contended that there t-i<iuics In a short time, when we’ve got these of the Awaid. could he forced to work an un- George Cohen, not content with owning tbes- 

*f e many who Oiqe>sed It, yet failed to reg- damn iSIrectors aid eelom where we’re going limited number of performances without e\- tera in Pill.-buig and .Neweurg, N. Y., and con* 

l«ier this rvpinloo. If there l>e such n.einhers to put .them,’' with the added comment that tra pay. while the lesser paid rosn wou'd he slructlng more at pieaeut, baa decided to take 

{■: r itiliy, and we doubt It, they wonid he in diiectoia are wotlh cl>oat to fl.'iO—If paid for all over eight perform.inces. a flyer in the hotel game, and will build a large 

a t. itiilon of eltlxena who stay away fr< m the th* ; re gieel—and the .Fading actors from fto • Mr. Dunn asks ns to Issue this warning to one In Newburg. 

ificr being asked to vote on an ImtMiriant to v.V). The exilinnge man announce-! that there all artieta who may be considering a tilp over* t m -d * 
nucsilim, and then kick because the measure waild he practically no new pp>duct!oos nnill aeas and to finllier notify them that upon Josephine Royle will play the rola of Elaine** 

is '**''1 Ills cori>oratlon was able to keep the walarii a Joining the Federation, the terms of the Award ^^i!***!^* Queen Guinev^** 

It is s.i'd that l!o-»e slleci 4 se'-t-dera do not of all their produdion companies at soiiielhl-.g will apply to them, and such parts of their con* ° *v 

relish going Into the F.deliiy. that they are like these figures. The exhibitors eidt-muly tracts as contravene the Award will he null ^ * C rd^b**"^ -iu'be*f°'^t ^ed° ^ ^“ico 
V.illiii* to Join an entirely new organizatlim, waint-d mir representative that actors must get and void. The Fedcratlog members, he adds. ^ r® 6 o o a w_ ea ur . 

aud that the presidency haa been offen-d to reed.- for an economic war In the very near not only decline to work with hut also will Robert E. Homans Edward Poland Max 

ti.-o-ce M Co!, in Tie np-rt U altog.-Hier rl- future. decline to live In the same house with a non* Waizman, Edward Duane, Charlea Esdal’e, Lu- 

dleriouf and emanates from our enemies. The If evhlt-llora harbor the hope that a cut In memlier.—FRANK GILl.MORE, Executive Sec- cllle Parker and Maigaret Wiltshire have been 

Josephine Royle will play the rola of '’Elaine** 

added to the east of “Like a King,’* which 
Adolph Elauber will produce. 

Catherine Calvert, the widow of Paul Ann* 

tut of the mailer la that the Fidelity is on its ac'ors’ salaries will reduce the prl, ea of I'nelr retary. added to the east of ‘’Like * King,’’ which 

last legs, and its leaders are easting ar< i.ud In pirtiirea they ahould consider tho follow-lng TO BREAK RECORD Adolph Elauber will produce, 
a las' desperate hoj e of finding someiUirg to fsets; The rental pilcea of Geiman mrde pic* -— __ 

tike Its place, something which will continue tures—which were brought Into this country f r Chicago, .Aug. 4—“The Bat’’ wrlU ba-e Catherine Calvert, the widow of Paul Ann* 

Id opfKraltloo to the real actors’ organization a fraction of the cost «.f an .American n.ade broken the Oiirago rerord for long rung before strong, la to play the leading role opposite 

II..It hr s ever exisited. the vuie that apenVe and photoplay—were precisely the same as tin** It leaves the Princess. The only production otis Skinner In “Blood and Sand,'* the play 

work! fearlessly for the ai»tor. and which main* of the American product. It’s rot the cost of that la now ahead of It Is “Welcome, j.y Tom Cushing, founded on Ibanez’s novel of 

tains his self reai>ect. Hence thla new idea, production which controls r-atsla—It’s the old Strengcr,’’ which went thirty-eight weeks In n,, game name, 

which It Fidelity In everything but nauic, a d crlter.on. “what the lra<Bo will bear.’’ Coh.in’s Grana le-fore quitting. P.y Labor Dn.v - 
wh-v half.no nculors are ready to transfer A RE< OKD RIN—Mr. George L Patch It “The 1131’’ will L.ave completed forty weeks John Meiban, too, is irfartlng his initial pro* 

to It in a body. If tbeir dreams come true, on hie way to estahlikhing a record which wll! and may fold Its tents, altho attnndance Is In* du< tion. He has signed Marie Wainwright, who 

not be bcaleB for a period of time. He la creasing rather than falling off. 

Rat. ‘n»e.  ... 
First Year. The. ■ ... 

Gvtiing Gertie's Garter...  • 
Green Goddess, The.George Arllas. 
Juat Married.  ... 

I.illom . 
V'r lira Passes By.• 

Syktark. The. 
Teaser, The... 

Bat, The .. 
Smooth as 911k 

wliiih they won’t. not be bcalcB for a period of time. He 

Just as before the referendum rote, a few _____ __________________ 
renegades and a few managers persisted In 

fv)ireisliig their belief that “Equity ?hop’’ ^ 

r:: ..rt LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS 
there Is a large body upi-<vaed to It. A sure ▼ . , , . e * a 
way of scns.ng o|.p.»ltioo la by our mall; thou- t Number of oonaeouUve performances to and Including Saturday. Ang. 6. 

avndt of letters rome to ns from all parts of X NPW YORK 
the country, and again hundreds of ni<-m'ers ♦ IstW IVJ 

visit our offlcea every day, yet we fall to near T Rat. ‘Ote.... 

of inv dla,-t>ntent, for the simple reaacn ih.’t I ,^ **"** .—— 
, ’ T Gvtiing Gerties Garter... 
It .t,.-s not e\l«f A oreen Goddess, The.George Ai 

run O’RTUFN girl”—We visited the ♦ Jnat Married.. 
“O'nilen Girl" In Riston the other day .nt t Llghtnln’ ....Prank Bac 

1„1 III- pt.-;-«i re of wliueaaing a very anippr I Vr**nra i’a(»iV”ByV.V.".’.V.V.V-^^^^^^^^^— 
and etnerislnlng show, performed by an nn- X Nice Pe^Ie..'.V.V.V.V.V. Francine 
uto.illy good rompany. Afterwards wre met 4 Syktark. TTie....... 
the memlvra then-c.f, and were mmh Im- T Teaser, The. 

pre-s.-d by their loysitr to the Actfitw* Equity a ^ 
Aisoi-btloii. Theae people have aroused the 4 

a(tniirivi|..n of eveiyune. Mr. O-han has J'-ne X R*L The .. 
bis ntmnst to ur.d. rmire their loyalty, but ▼ Smooth as 91k . 

without succeaa. T^ey all like him as a nan* 

ager, tmt they re* »e to be false to their prln-__ 

rl|«ifa. They cannot forget that they have 

signed a solemn obllgaMosi to obey the rules _ 

sod mandates of the Council, and Its properly 

ei-nstltotid offlceif If they were to break Ihls J J 19^ I 
ih.-T would be foresworn. Mr C. han’t rep m M 

ri'sent.iHre Id Roaion IS so old enemy of the L——— 

r-’ulty. he sra.i the manager of the W-svla Ti e- . _ . , . 
a.er In Chlcngo at tho time of the strike. *’*"1|* Lasv-elles baa micured a role in Ot 

THAT nVE PEH^'ENT ASSESSMENT YARN Bites. _ 

-One charming little report was to the effect Tempenmentaliaia" haa beon ehsni 
ihif Equity Intended to aaoess lit memtera five ’-March llarea ” 
per cent of their aalarlta. and that thla sruil 1 ____ 

eoo’lmie Indefinitely. Of course, there It not Hodge has begun rchearaaU of 

a grain of truth In If ITowr ran there l>e when etunedy. “Beware of Doga.” 
It Is the memfrert fh.emrelves who outline the ___ 

polhy of the C-uiPi-IIT What an uprising there Herbert Ashton and Mme. Margnertte Ba 

W'uild he agtlnst aurh 4 tnllcg, and quite are In Alice Btjdy'a sui lort in “Drifting.” 
rlg’iiiy. -- 

We tesTref to say that sometimes these false Arnold Daly Insltta that hit plans regard 

atst.-n.ent. eminate fmm iwople of high poal* '»•* Greenwich Village Theater are serious. 

*4ton wiv. should knvrw Iretler and vtho rrd'narlly . ‘ , „ „ ,,, 
........ . . —. k _ Hollrrock PItnn In “The Rad Man” will o: 
are to he trusted. When In doDht sit niembers ... _ . o . w . 

at the Prln ess. flileago. on September 4. 
are ts|[,*d to writs Immcstlately to hesilqii.ir- ___ 

teiw an that the truth m;,y be fold them with* Bnu-k Pemberton Has started casting 

n-it de'ay. “Kworda,” with Glare Eames in the lead 
While In Roatna we had the pleasure of mi-ef- 

Inr oi.r attorney. Mr. Flaherty, who haa a - - 

niitpler of A. E. A. caar, ,.n hand, all of which “Homira Are Fven” will N-gIn Its New Y 

IN CHICAGO 

23... . 411 
Lillie . 20... . 307 
Kt-pnblle ... S,a. . — 
Booth .. 19... . 234 
Sbnbert. -rr... . 117 
Gaiety . 2« .. .12117 
Eulton. 20... . 127 
Garrick.. .Feb. 28... . 184 
Klaw . .Mar. 2... . 18.3 

25... . 1C 
Playhouse.,,, 27... . 13 

2«... .. 287 
Cort . .... May 15... .. 11s 

A MM A I rank ATcGormack, Theodore Weatman, Jr.; Geo. 

I A IVl A I II ImI I I H ^ ^ Shillcr, Al K.appeler, Dirk Woolman, Herb 
T AAm A A W A Saunden, Al Hyde. Fred Mhleohn, C. W. Oood* 

rick and Prank Munroe. 

!lles baa aecured a role in “Other Theresa Maxwell Conover will be In “Don LEAGU*^ TO 

fbTGarriS\New"?or!!*‘‘‘’" ^ GIVE''sUMMER COURSE 

has been asau<iated fur fifteen years with 
Charles Frohmuo, Inc., and the present engage¬ 

ment marks her first change In management 
since that time. 

Augustin McHugh Is going In for producing. 

His first vehicle will be “True to Form,” his 
own play. This play was * tried out on the 
Const and ran six weeks. It will open In New 
York within a mouth. Sue MacMauamy, Mar- 

gut Kelly, Eugenie Blair, Fred Graham and 
Stuart Sage will be the leading playera. 

Sam n. Harris’ first pro-Iiiction this season 
will be ’’Six Gylinder Love,” by William An¬ 
thony McGuire, wlilch will be presented at the 
Harris Theater, New York, on August 29. Er¬ 

nest Trnex is the featured player, and the rest 
cf the cast includes Donald Meek, Eleanor Gor¬ 
don, Betty Linley, Kenneth Hill, Calvin Thomas, 
Ralph Sipperly, Berton (hnrciilil, Fty Walker, 
Howard Hull Gibson and John Scanlon. 

Wlnchell Smith's and Tom Cushing’s new 

romedy, “Tips,” was produced at the Lyceum 

Theater, New London. Gonn.. .Monday night, 

.August 1, by John Golden. The cast Included 

Marry Davenport, Blythe D.aly, Donald Footer, 

Frank ATcGorma'k, Tlieodore Westman, Jr.; Geo. 

A. Shiller, .\1 K.appeler, Dirk Woolman, Herb 

Saunders, .\l Hyde. Fred MSleohn, C. W. Oood* 

rick and Prank Munroe. 

Ernlta Latv-ellea baa aecured a role in “Other 

Lives.” 

“The Teraperamentalitia” has bean changed 

William Hodge haa begun rehearsals of his Thursday, August 11 
new comedy, “Beware of Doga.” 

' • ~~ Cblrago, Aug. 5 —The Drama League baa 
Tl.e opening date of “The Temperamentallsta anrouuccd Its program for a summer Institute, 

at the B.J..U. New York, baa been ehanged to ^..^uining August 1'.. Eleven courses in the 

Herbett Aahtoa and Mme. Marguerite Barry 

Holtvnwk Bllnn In “Tlie Bad Man” will open will present In New York In the fall, 
at the Prin-ess. (ffileago. on September 4. - 

. - Marlyn ArbncVle will be starred by the Shn* 

inursaay, Augusi ii. theory .and pr.'efire of the stage art will be 

_ . ' , _ . . given duiing the seseions whleh will run until 
Stella Urrlmore. the slater of Franclne Lar- ^ 

rlBore. »* People,” haa been added to R„„dmg will he used for headquar* 

the cast or Don Juan. prartUal demooAtrations will be driven 

" In tbe rivl'* on the Municipal Pier and 
John Mackenzie will appear In “We Girls.” Armour Institute. Lectures and 

the Hatton comedy, which Marc Klaw, Inc., j.-mouat rat ions on mothorls for developing dra* 

will present In New York In the fall. ma'lc art among high school, normal school 

and ccllcglale students cn Junior drama work. 

Bro,-k Pemberton has started casting for Berts next scsson In a new play, the name of P’r^'-frightlng and p.geantt.v on costuming and 

’Kworda,” with Glare Eames in the lead'ng which has not been divulged as yet. 

ntimi-er of E. .4. eases on hand, all of slileh “Honors Are Fven” will N-gIn it* New Tork pen of Elsine Sterne whleh will be produced 

• rs prngreaalng favor.ihly. tho rot as faat is engagement at the Times Square on Wednesday, this aeaaon. It la her maiden efforL 
car inemtiers would wl»h. Put anyone ac* August Id. - 

qntinted wl'h the law ktiowa of Its delaya. - Robert Milton will direct the prodnotkm of 

BHAT the MOVIE EXIHRITOU WANTB— Richard RIdgely. actor, author and motion .Vrthnr Rlchman’a ".Amhnah,” to be presented 

klch ba. not been divulged as yet. ‘heater and bow to 
develop It, on makeup and on drama In the 

Robert Hilliard ha. accepted a play from the church and Sunday school, will all be given. 

GOES TO NEW ORLEANS 

qnalnted wl'h the law ktiowa of Its delays. -- Robert Milton will direct the production of Chicago, .Aug. 5.—Oliver Edwin Hinsdale 

BHAT the movie EXIHRITOU WANTB— Richard RIdgely, actor, author and motion .Vrthnr Rlchman’a ".Vmhnah,” to be presented 'he Chicago fSthoo. of Expressloa ard Dra- 

An Equity repreaentsllve who haa Jual re- picture director, haa been added to the cast hy the New Tork Theater Guild at the Garrick "’**•<’ Arts, has been engaged to take charge 

turned from a tour made tspeclally in order 

to Interview mothin picture evhlhltore concern¬ 

ing the German films, reports the following; Florence Aner haa been engngi-d for “Drift- 

Theater In October. 'he Le Petit Theater. New Orlenns. After 
eight months In the Lonialnna metropolis Mr. 

Junior TIerman. 9 years c'-l. who appeared Hinsdale will return to Chicago and reopen 

I. rihlliltota don't give a hoot where the ing,” by William Brady. Alice Brady Is alar* In ’’Florodora” last season, has signed a c«’n* his sl-tdlo where he will direct the Campus 

picture la made provided It la good. 

2. T».-y dim’t think Ihe German films are 

g'»vl. ciiivileting the prteva they pay f"i llii-n». 

ring In this piei*e. tract with Marc KUw. Inc.. for a part In Flsyers of Northwestern Dnlverslty. 

“Other Lives.” 

MAHONEY PRODUCING 

Chicago, Ang. 6 —Jack Mahoney haa been 

ciiivlleting the prtrra they pay f"i Ihi-m. Claude King haa been engaged by William - MAHONEY PRODUCING 
•I'd sre afra'd their patrons will roaiplain If Harris. Jr., for the leading male role In “Blue* Wallace Ford, who was In “Abraham Lincoln” — 

•tirv ri.n any more of them. iHaril'a Eighth Wife.” g last season, has left the cast to appear In “The Chicago, Ang. 6—Jack Mahoney has beea 

S. T.iey are agreed that hnslneas In their , * P-'PPT God.” Incidentally, he la stage mans* etigagr-d as prmlucer for the Theater Service 

Ihesters la gcntrally go-sl B.-a.-h Cmike, last a«-en on Broadway In anp- ger of the company as well. Conqrany. of Minneapolis. Tble company baa 

4. They feel they are paying loo much for port of Leo Dltrlchsteln In “The Purple Mask” — — broadened Its field of operations and annonneea 

thrlr pirinrea and are errag<-d In a fierce coa- and “Toto.” haa been engaged by the Belwyna “Red Heart.” the Bolshevik! drama by Rich* that It is now buying and telling theatera la 

''•ffersy with the exchange men. for the coming season. ard Fleleher, la to be revlvv-d. A special per- Its surrounding territory. 

P-'Ppy God.” Incidentally, he la stage mans* eneagr-d as proilucer for the Theater Service 
ger of the company as well. Conqrany. of Minneapolis. Thle company baa 

— — broadened Its field of operations and annonneea 
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NEW MODES 

AT THE THEATER 

>7 xAsen rAui 

Tlili loTelr liO.-Ule in<>4*l whicb Miiillya Mil- 

Iff In “Bally” ia qalta aa (aablooabla ai 

Imw* Hbo are deaerfiog tltf arrern Tor tne trie rntDer. lue paia Tucm iiniari»*a .>o. jio r:nn ■vruur. ana v«iii ^ # i n . • *ut 

►las<? are beiuinirg Icpiou as liie new sejsi n »'ii> h ro thoatriral luar-.^ger could afforJ. But st ud >ou a lainid* of her famous Uracye Hud , *^ *** •‘rystal deslfo worked 
ed\an<r«. Ilu'^lly a day passes t!ijt someone now tl:ey are all cominic back Tliey found t'rrani that is wonderful for the hands, the *'“* •• fr^atal head frtofe la used 

do.-8 mt announce that she U comit.j: back to movinc actlnc I'teieMirp and lu istlve, bet Tire and neck. "“• T*** tw 
the stage. I'”*' Tlie cld broken d- wn lire CIDDIM'.S. at 500 nfth avenue are ail’l ■"<> **>" •• ftfular. cominc up to 

Bessie Barrlscale, Elsie Ferinson. I'aul.iie lo’rse who should Iw sublimely happy with baring that remoral sale. They are offerin; *’" *'"* ”* *" tront, as yon tee. A 

FreiVilek. OIpi Petro-a and Marie Doro are r.oMiinp to do all day but room alniut In the skiits. sinirt Jackeia. Frei ch hind m ide Muuse-s ^ *"1^* **!k a tleere comet over 

among those who already bare plakt in re- sunlight and green fields ycanis wistfully for and sport aul'a at remaikahle reductions. n.T”* i,'.** 1* ***** **** 
hearsal with the N*w Tork opening si-arcely the sonnd of the Are bell. Tlie actiess who Furs tro l>e:ng offered In mmy of the atorea ** ® ^ “ * *"*'rshot with tUret 

a month lien e. Nariroova is planning to b:lng l' v< s Iier art cannot foiget the human touch, at .Vuguat pricea. Mrf IIECIIT’S. I^RI> A ^ J • ,?***' ., Velvet 

a clasalcal rejiertory company to Earl Oirrol’s The only attraction was the money, ar.d now TAt l/ilf;*. WAN tMAKTU S BI ^T and 8T"W« “ ’ ,nd % erv »*»•* and coded 

Thc.iier in N'overi>!i<.r I.ii'le Gladys Walton, tint le gone, nothing is left for her In that .MtT'S bare all come down on fur prices If you T. ^*'^**** 

she of the blonde iiiils. who has ationt us much M Money Iniid her sway, but loro brings buy now. Storage free until Norember. " * *** ^be pink 

SDlmation as a stick lu the several pictures her tack.—MTRIAM SIEVE. There's a wholesale beuso at No. 47 West • 

In which she has l«>en st irrid. is In “Tiie L’sf Twenty fourth street whirll sells to retail trade, r.kSlilON FORECAST 
Walt*’’ and nitho she has never bad any aciual \A/UPRP TH QNOP *"'* *’*'*‘*"*‘‘ wnst make room for their The Sivanlsh craie citenda e»en to skirts and 
uiu^e iiperience, she Is chaiming In the role. Wilt lit I U wIlUl adv.mce fall dlsplrya they are aelllng all tbelr many Paris gowns sliow wide and long skirted 
John Murray .\nd«r«in tells us that there are __ slock ct almost untietlevable low prlcea Coits fyp,a 

• numl-er of motion picture actresses In his c-ttttsm eesr-ft-a **•’* may be had at f 10 OO Peacock fanctea are In large demand by 

easts. Zleafeld has made no announcement. cki*#.!. * ' ♦ <i-wi flS.OO; and gingham frocks at $3 75. The those who ran Ignore the pcipular sniwrsritlon. 

but we recognlre several namc*s; the *amc t» ' • ' ' " ** SEICHES & fOIIPANk. Finger tip length jackets sre highly favored, 
true of the ••ScandBis.” A yenr or two ago street, second fl»r. to shop? If yc.11 m\t:k CROiSS';* have a sale on hand begs. saili. halt, all l-lsik oe all wnlte. have been 

the slttiatlfu was precisely the leverse. one laveu t, you want ^ yniir us ness o jt u, of gUjj |q different shape-s an| styles are poted In growing numbers. Bbnie of the most 

WHERE TO SHOP 

Have you ever been to MTT.EIAM BAVIE-S 

& COMPANY. Xcv 3.53 Fifth avenue at Thirty, 

fourth aireet. second flor. to shop? If you 

haven't, yon want to make It your business to 

never beard of a movie setrees deserting the '*"**,****, y*'* prices of their y7 vt and fO f*5. marked dowr from 415*10 and attrsetive ones have a slightly rolled brim at 
aefoon for the tlaee except as an experiment— ' * surpr s^t.g y ow on actcoun o (ii> cio. They are having a clearance of gloves jhe left, widening and Battening at the right 

and a most dlsnsirovia one In the riise of Tlieda flight up. also, grd Crors gloves need no commendation. AiiiJra fur garments are being featured foi 

llera—hut everni'UC v.es golrg into the movic*s. I,. F. G.klNFY, at 133 Meat Forty-fifth STrW.\RT'B on Fifth avetue are having a wiapa d irlag tbs coming season. Fur 

The reason for th's Is net diflicnlt to find, street, bss a spec ial lot of tats at f. 0i». He sale or hl"uac8 and sport ai.lrta. coat Ilntcga are gayer than ever t«efore. 

und It )a at the same time the answer to that niak-a everything Ic street, tailored, dress. .\VET»0\’S are offering their aw. a ten at re- lyj j biaecleta sre the Utest jewelry fad. 

terrifying ciuest'on: "Are the movies taking evetlng and stage hats. dueed prieea. Monkey fur Is being used estenalvety on 

the place of the stage?” .. ___ _ . __ _gowns anj wraps. 
T?ie phenomenal growth of the motion picture * ... _ Black vebmr Is more popnlir than Msek 

Industry Is eailly within the memory of every Ik iE T TT^T WT^ duvetyn In Pirts because It possesses a dnilei 
adult. If la a slmi'ie ense of the overgrown I 1 I I I B quality. Bimrie black dresses sre rendered 
iKjy. His body crrws rr.pldly and l>eroroes too " “ e M M Striking by reason of appiiqurd motifs In meet 

large for his ro'*>l. proportionately. Then h« __ Intrieate deslgus. 

►tops growing piyslcuiliy, and his mind gets Velvet Is comicg steadily to the front for 

a chance to (l-'velop Ten years ago the moving By MARGIE PAUL both isllored and piclurenjne types of gemnt. 

plotnre In'lusiry y as c.il'ed the baby of Amert- _ both In black and bright mtc.rs. 

can inciistiy. but the haby grew np over night Bright slippers and alockltgs are features, 

and sitho its stature ia that of a full grown P-irlp reports Insist tbat fte corset Is com- CHAMPIOIt rTl.Nnt rose sr red slippers wPh malrklng hosiery being 
man. Its brain is •*111 rdolcsccnt fourteen or lag lack Into its own. Lady Diana Manners, the English beanty who worn even wlih black gowns, 

fifteen. M'het censorship will do to the eh'ld (\>BR COME-BACK went Into the films, claims that “It la mors Numerous costumes of C:cTe,( altks have ap 

remains to be seen—we can only hope that irvln 8. Cobli was visiting the esron of the «li®fvlt to set before ti’e esmers than It is |.^uied on Fifth avenue with the advent of warm 

By MARGIE PAUL 

it will not retard ita mental and apirltual js;tt!on;i! Guard at reekiHlI. New York, when *’vfore an audience.” which la rather bi nd and weatebr. Printed georgette and foulardi. toms 

progre<^« , newspaper photographer asked him If he foolish lo.valty, since i-he has never ected before tin,,., draied with plain georgette, sre stoat 

It lias been ss'd. arfl the rumor persists, that would pcse for a picture. “Certainly.” re- audience. 8'ie says further that “this allent Uigely tepresented and the most popnlar color 

the present standstill In the movie Industry is a Cobb courtoously. “TTianx—will yeit “etlng tikes eveiy atom of Intelligence and heme la navy and white or black and whits, 

delltierate campaign in the port of the owners stand right here by the flag,” re<iuested ilfsmallc iilsilnct that I have.” We look for- Felt, satin, bair and lace bats rival atiaw. 

and prcrliiec-rs to force down the salaries of photographer. 

the actors and actresses—especially the start. protested Cobb, “yon haven't 

Tills may or may not be. So far as I have hc*en George Cohan, have 
able to find out, the rumor la not aubstantlsted vonl'* 

by the facts. ' ^ STIAW COME P.kCK 

W;cn Mary Siiaw in “Mrs. Warren's Ft* fes- 

ward to the picture in which she appears. yoce all black and bUck and white eombinatkont 

. -. are worn than colors. 
From .k. and C. in .st I^vnl. ccsnc . sug- interesting model of black Mtin had a 

gestlon for our Mr. Fiegfetd A. anl t'. have 

a hnneh that a background of cboms g'rls --- 

Trom A. and r. \n s^t. T»ola ctnopa a aoK* 

_ * * . ws « drensed In knitted aIDc f^cat^^ra of brilliant 
W.cn Mary Shaw in “Mrs. Warrens ^ fc- ^ 

Sion” caused so much comment . numher of waittllr.e and below that the-e 

by the facts. ^ SIIAW COME P.kCK " ^ i v mi . up la solf folds, and st see aids 
The l.test figures have It that a half hniion dressed «" -Hk .wipers of hrlRlaut 

or five hnn.lred milllens of dollars nre Inve-tod j comment a numher of 1!>»»•••*»« 

in the movies. Rut the hesiness has grown ' TrirJl Vo ciroM iTJ nM 
eo that even this is Insufficient. The men in ir.g a relationship be- ^ LTstJ w! 

wheae hands the ludnifrv has beer, for the ' It lions We li.v^'t Ihc™ In Hi 
last ten years do not pretend to be financiers, One said tl.at si e was his sister, another ^ * for scsTfa of toile. bssally in navy sr blaek. 

Tlie thing has grown beyond them Ar.d now prj,.,3in„.j ,,pr as his divorced wife—and he _ snathing the throat and ficwtlng In Icmg soda. 
they have esll.,d In Wall street Wa’.l street married at the time! Miss Shaw ——* Ctracnl will bo popular u s fnt trUnmlng 

meana cBeleney. Wail street demacds economy. rcf-vrta vigorously, and wl en they Pi inch- Ring hat Joined the Order of Bo'.Vd f„, f.n .mt, ,nd coaU. 

Wall street keeps records and stitif'rs and G.y«rge Bematd Shaw a Walr Fistera. Tl,, „ meeting with favor, 

makes odlrns comparisons—at '.east thev most explanation. His reply was char- ' Tonic overhlouses so long as to show a few 
be odius to the art-lnrlng director who can t MIml .\gnglla saw “LlHom'* twice on Skt- tnebes of the skirt ara being fesiursd. Tbsaa 

produce a picture under a trillion, -knd Wail y,_ cjhaw.'* he wrete, “whv von "r>»aT Msb-matlnee and evening-and sat in blouses sre being worn ovsr pUta slips, 
street does not measure a direetor's worth by sister? In the broad sc^ '»»«» row. 

eo that even this is Insufficient. The men in simnlitir.g a relationship be- 1 fc?, » tl^ IrA IwTsteJ wl 

whese bauds the Indnifrv has beer, for the « lions wl h.vrn't sH Ihcwil In Hi 
last ten years do not pretend to be financiers, ^ another ‘ ** * “ *' ^ *’* * ^ *" ' 

Tlie thing has grown beyond them Ar.d now pr(,.,3in„.j ,,pr as his divorced wife-.nd he _ 

they have esll.d In Wall street Wa’.l street married at the time! Mis. Shaw * 
meana cBelency. Wail street demacds economy. rejorta vigorously, and wl en they Pi inch- Ring hat Joined the Order of Bo'.Vd 

street keeps records and stitif'rs and p^„,George Bernard Shaw a 

odlrns rompsrisors-at '.east thev m-st explanation. His reply was chsr- 

Wall street keeps records and stittf*'ra and 

makes odlrns eomparisors—at '.east thev m"St 

be odIus to the art-lnelng director who can’t 

produce a picture under a trillion, -knd Wail 

ntreet ciocuv not measure a dlreetor’a worth by 

the amount of money he can spend in making ,hy do yon deny 

a prodfctlcm. that yon are my divorced wife? II-w do you A L\DT IN PIFTRFSS 
Even stars go broke orrasli roily. AIIc*e TVetysU 

was asVed to “olley up” .'.O.oeio francs wlfbont 

s*;.v notice In Il'ndaye hr a horrid ff|>snlsh 

customs man who wi.iildn't let her cross the 

Up to m-ently the word “eccncmv” was won’t be?" Even stirs go btofce orrasli rally. Alice TVtysU 

left out of the movie Tocahulary. It wasn’t nee- jl • rt x »*n P»RT asked to “olley up” .'.O.oeifv francs wlfbont 
essary. Waste was paramount In every de- ERENf TI lA.n ,,,y notice In Il'ndaye hr a horrid ffl.anlsh 

• partn'cnt. A few thousan.l more or less on a Adele Rollaud has lak. n flte T w„„ldn't let her cross the 

production meant nothin? Thousand., stient In rien.-li n.ald Ic so many of frontier V.'anse she didn't have that amount 
.advertising the srer.nd co-ysln of the president f>'V **' 1'u? that now she finds herself a k ng on her automobile, .M|e, was sadlv 
of the pompany whc« she had the face and 's>ih a French aerent nnd rolling her eyes n ^ motorist who said he bad 

figure of a seiiilery maid were calmly charged ^he approve.! fashion for Fi^n.-i mads '’"I** often seen her In I> ndon ssiusl If he ishiM 
up to pro«lt and loss. A slim tdonde slip of a -ven wh.n she Is ont of ll.e thea-er M ss presented 'he customs ofl-etal 

fl .piwr with a b.iby s«are made *50 too a year r...lland has taken the same with .1 check sUn“d by the Duke of West- 
■wiTtont wetking very hard for It. A roan who *‘I P *11 M-itiel's Room * “Lid e, Mcbt anl 

had al-vavt earned bis dallv leead by pr-ilng "'’w v’v '* doing the aamo thing *n “Gcting ' _ 

lor dental cream advertisemerts redu.-ed the Gertie’s “ >at*fr of wdiieh we do Emnncel Releher’s pupils 
yearly profits to .he tune of VT’. rgvo Famous n.,t r-e-mmend ‘hould like 1, practical .,r|.t.nee. 
books iin.l pic'-s w-.e purchased at en< rmous a*'** her verse.n of iphella. ___ 

figures—and tlien the nsities w.»re i-hcnged .f.,.,.— ..-r.—........ 1 

with a check sUo“d by the Duke of West¬ 

minster. 

Ws eio glad that Emnncel Releher’s pupils 

are gelling practical asrlstance. 

But Wall street |s not eonc-me.! with art 
ITB' trirr 

Tbe retort that tboigeite rolian Is to make 

er stage debut under B••l s-o lu ‘Tlie firstil 

MIAMATIC .STrni.'NT ENGAGED 
It isn’t often that a dramille school can 

aat practieil resulls will, in a few weeks. or h'lhv sins 'r ‘ ‘ * •* ^ '"*'**«* n debut under B••l e-o lu ‘Tlie f.rstil prartieal resulls will.in a few weeks, 
elmolv wause thev are dlt^top* wive. Wall ,„,Hrr. riMIIaee of Emanuel Rel.hef, d.a- 

Jus. .. go.vl Mr le„ ntr-nev- hence Wall street “D.-lfting.” Mr Rrad, heard her 
ln«tst« upon hahr stares *hat are not so ex- 

pvuislve. Furthermore, M' 11 s'reet confendn 
story u.ej in the news »olumns Instead of In 

the regnlar dr-imatle department, some papers 
that b.i*.y star-s st ten thensind s y-.r sr* page and 

unite effective as hair stare, st fifv th*msiod ,, “wl/srd" ind h.s pisy 

a ymr. Wall street wants resi.lts-srt or no meofK*r*-l each time 

.\nd now 1< the peri-d of re.'ons»roetion 

Never he fire has there Men such e pi-ortunity 

AN OVER NIGHT bEfTB-ffH 

at Mr. Relcher's school and signed her. 

bnoi‘l*I\«) IN HI'.STI It WTREET 

Era Le Gallienne was at her wit's and to 

find a pair of slues that would Ilf Into her 

ef-arseHr of Julie when “I.lllom" was first 

B"«dwsy pr-.».»«.t, will tell TO- that owerr.lght pnd : f*he .e.rehed the town, high sod 

for the aspiring nv vie star The e.tald ■•,«d •ofr-.v-s are fjtal In nx^t r.w. to new-ranera I >w, and Ju.l twforu sbe lieeame a nervous 

ores won't ceme dow n in price TT II str-et on the s*i»* But otd asyinr that ‘ they wre/k she f ,t>nd Just what abe wanti-d In a 

w'Oti't come u*v In price. Neve oeea must be never come t.aek*‘ i. all w*reg when It e'xrves sr-r.r.d h.r^ sle.p In a liSseineDt on llenfcr 

found. Tlie older stars esn afford to he In- ’o Flora Sheffield, who sia le an ov^mlght bit afreet. 

dependent for • time—if they are not too ex- In ‘ Tffiree Live Ghosti” and is now te open in ___ 

trsvagant. fh* 'eadmg part In “The N.ght Cap ” If rn- “Biim” Allen, wh*. Is Mr# Tohn A, TI<va|- 

It is true that many great artista of tha hesraal. aiw say erlterloii of what la to come, land t* (ffivala life, baa natnea for her flosnw: 

Btsfg Utve gone to the silver aheet. But It M ss g: elfieM la going t» avaka snnahet bir rGonilabed <m pags y,) Oown in “BaQy“ won by MartUrn lOUu 

I 



What Do You Remember Cer¬ 

tain Towns and Cities For? 

By ELMER 3. WALTERS 

Thin cohitun «ill !•» I" all iin-mb«T* of 
Ibe (Irauiallc aud Liua)<al pinfi mIuii —to Ih-xtu 

of 111* rurlain Hu" aa v.fll aa i-i mnia- 

ci'ia, jii''^ rp|>r'-»« mallvi a and oiionia. Nrarly 

iMry ((■K'' Diiniai-r, arlor. aili***. aprnt or 

” i-iapor in Ihi aiitiula ran rr-uM am* In- 

)l<l''.i froi.i M<ni* town wnrlb rerordInK and the 

I villr'a I\|«*ili ni »*a of the i>*r|i< lual truvolor 

ao ri-'i'I'-d alionM afford lllllliourd rradvra 

many c-'iiklrnrtlre aa writ aa bum-rooa para* 

pin' h« S' - it In your -After Tlr>ijahl»” ad- 

(lt---s!'d t" Eliuor J Walter!, care The BUI- 

t'ojrd. rumam iiulliHos, New T- tk City, N. T. 

ORGANIZED DRAMATIC OR MUSICAL 
COMEDY REPERTOIRE COMPANY Alfred Larkin will build a new theater at 

Dowaglac, Mich. 

on per cvnt. Complete Tent Dramatic, with Baggage Car Show outfit. Now- 
in the best territory in the South. tVire or write. W. I. SWAIN SHOW CO,, 
Athens, Ala., week of Aug. 8th; Shelbyville, Tenn., week of Aug. 15th. 

Dr. 3. nobbes will erect a new picture boua- 
in East St. Louis, III. 

The Brown Amusement Co. will build a tbea- 
Uhloe town. It waa there “CUonte” leamcd to be destroyed in mud. blood aiui hell-fre. As (pp at Mlddlcaboro, Ky. 
know the innolclpal Ttlue placed on fire es* one side of the mrdal .Andrew Larkaday and all , 

f»l-ei. that he atands for la well drawn, so well drawn o. W. Edwards will build another theater In 

— ■ - that It la ah the more a matter of regret that Tulsa. Ok., in the near future. 
Robert <Bob) Edgar Long, ustU recently es- Mr. Locke has left the other aide a complete . 

ploltlug plriurea h*r on# U. W. tiriOlib. but blank. For the puri-ose of an entertaining novel A new theater to seat 000 is being erected at 

now occupyiiig a swivel chair at a window it was not ncceaaary. perhaps, to show that Kewaoee, III., by William Pearle. 
•>>-rl<ioking the greatn and ncar-greata who o'her s:de; but for the purpose of a genuine ... a 

I a-a Times Sijuate. can remember, we believe, It was. Arrangements have been completed for the 

wlica. thru force of ctrcumitancea. he tried to H. (j. jp •‘The Nation.” erection of a new $83,000 theater at Dlnuba, Cal. 

Piand-'D Tynan rccalla bag p'pera lo klltlca 

rcrtna-llng the Teck Tbeali-r, Buffalo, on the 

|ir''-i'--<e of a dramatUaltnn of one of Kali>b 

rir.D"r'i books. Tyrao no doubt considered 
this a<l«.an<e siunt as nerd'ts* and lo-l'cnlfled, 

b'jt the s<. oich were la their glory-It loosened 
tbiir i-uise stiiiips an.i this was a commenilable 

arbieieirent -aceording to crliloa. 

Scoftsbluff, Neb., will have another theater 

aoon, as W. H. Ostenberg. Jr., has plans for a 

two-atory atructure to coat about $150,000. 

When fliaa. E. Blamy thlukf of Wilke*- 

I’jrre -'The Parish rr!e«l” comet to h'S mind. 

The may-r of Wllken-Barre, Dan Hart, wrote It. 

The West Coast TTieaters, Inc., announce plans 

coraricied for a new $1.'i0.000 theater on the 
Southwest comer of 00th street and Monets 

avenue, Los Angeles. The hense will seat 1,100. 

BOOK REVIEWS 
riinry M'.Mah'n. *s c* pllet estrverdinary In 

advance "f -The Blue Bird,'* hut now a free 

IsBce s enarlo writer and. by the wav. most 

succeasfnl. has vlskma of earlier days when h* 

was eJIt-wIn-eblef of a weekly In hi* 1 orae 

town. Mount Morrl*. N. T. 

L. M. Miller, of the Palace Theater, Wichita, 

Kan.. la‘ having plana drawn for a theater to be 

erected on North iJawience avenue at a cost of 
$'100,000. 

♦ At a meeting of a number of Providence, R. I., 
J bnslnesa men, the proposed new theater for 
J Newport, R. I., was disrnssed. The plana under 

^ conaideratloo call for an expenditure of $100,- 
# 000. 
♦ 
^ THE MISSING RIB 

4 (Continued from page 24) 

1 “Lady Fair.” and “Lucky Strike,” and “m 

# Say She Doe*.” There is nothii:g particularly 

f Interesting In that except that "Billie” thought 

J that the modiste was asking too much money 

J for them and now M.id.-me Is suing “Blllle’a” 

# husband. Madame doesn't believe In names foe 

^ her gowns any mere. She says it brings bad 
# Inclt, 

Breath Control Aids Actor, Member Writes 
J-hr.ry Coot**, urc know, rcxen.bera a late 

arr'ial at ssinlte «de. Marie, Ontario, with '•The 

Girl of My, Dreamt.” 

Oer'rrde Taylor can hark back to a clos'cg 

St La SBlIe. til . and a 3 a m. ]nmp back to 
fT.lcsgo. Iji Salle waa designated si the turn- 

lag pofrt for the ahow—It t-imed bark. 

FROM “EQrTTT,” OFTICIAL ORGAN OF THE A. E. A. 
A Kure car* for nervogaataa la breath control, according to one ef our aaeiobers. She 

write* aa followa: 
"I waa greatly Interested la an article appearing in a recent number af th* Banlty, 

advising thoa* who are making the stage their profession to train their voicca. While 
teaching In rtrla. aa well aa la New York. I have had many pupila whese sole object (n 
studying was to atreogthea er beautify tbeir tpeaklng voltea, and in every cate they 
have fo-ind that pr'per use of the breath brought about a control of Tides which greatly 
Increased their value at an artist. 

-Many times, ao-culled, broken or tired voices were reatored or atreagtheaed, aad 
where the voice waa nasal or throaty that condition has been remedied. 

-Wo all know bow anpleiaant la a monotonous voice, when the apenker uses con- 
tinnally one tone, and yet. unfortunately, that is a very common fault vrlth many 
actors. An actor should have the tame cootrol over every note la hia or her vote* as a 
singer has. 

“Another fault 1 have fraquently noticed Is the dropping of the voice on the flnal 
words of each phraae and eo eanalag the loss of meaning of the tlnee to tba listener. An 
act*-r must Team to control the breath so as to hold up every word to the very last. A 
aurc cum for nervenmien la breath reetrol. and a correctly trained singer or speaker will 
never allow the breath power to be exhausted. 

“The singina er ap«kra tone are tdeotical, produced by the same organ In the tamo 
way aad taerefere deveniped by the tame method. 

“Nature eadowa mat, escept in rare ratra, with a perfect vocal apparatns, and 
abaarmal nmdltkm* are nsaally canard by misuse. 

“Bbaieve- la aalovely la aiaglag or epeaking la unnatural; therefore, we abosld 
at rive to delitbt the ear aa well as the eye. 

“The beat metbed la tba natural method, and the right way is always the easiest 
way. Tours in E>iulty, 

EUZABSTH SHERMAN CLARK.” 

Thns n r*.arke says be n member* hla first 

♦•age tpi’earance at Carrcll'un. Mo.. In l^M. 

Aai'-ng h't b-'ho-'d TtooVa be dec!?re* he can 

And dm*lag* by Ro*e O'Neil (of Kewple fane), 

who vrsa then an artrvts. 

Mirk Gafff, now of Dayton. O., baa f'c.levt 

re''ollect|r-na <f Fyracuae. early home of the 

Mc»«r» ssbubert. Gate* saw r.o riaacn, hew- 

ever. why he »h nl.l ren a!n in tha Ea«f to 

toll fer cth.ra so be h-^-d'd tte a-ivti* --f 

Greeley. Tt-e reaulf of h'a evperln-.-nt 1* »hcwa 

by fbo erectlcg of aevrral pl-furc theater*, 

which began with the Circle In tnil!ana;'oli». 

# STARS ACT AS MODELS 

^ Marilyn Miller, the Fairbanks Twins and 

4 June Caprice actej as mo-tel* in a chUdren’a 

# fashion show held at the Little Theater last 

# week. The children were delighted to meet 

? tbeir cdored ones, and many a little one will 

^ cheilsh the occasion at which she shook bands twith her partlcolar favorite. It must be ad¬ 

mitted that the Fasliion Show In itself was 

I unutterably dull, but it will take me ■ tons 

^ time to forget the Joy of those kiddies. Illusioa 
A la a great thing. 

la the d.iva of taclo-irsma the name of Cbsa 
F Bre.^l was *Ti*onrvii-w* o-lth Omnlia. 

Tlie rerlal -Doc” sT*. gained gl-wy In the 

Nebraska rity as high ningnl of Iho annaal 

fill .\k-er l-en whlih. l-y the way, I* not a 

mvsiic aaaie, hot merely Nebraska alphabetical. 

ly reversed. 

We arc coaSdent that J. N. Moatcontery haa 
*«m* recollectioa of Hob»»ken, the New Jersey 

of Infautry, adored aad trusted by hia aien, edge of Eoglith. Sha gars this Uteral tmnsla- 

fmm whoso tanks ha root by reaaim of latent tlon to an Americas poet, wbe made It into 

quallilrs of taiilattve. command and InspirattoD. verve to fit the melody. 8be them got verbal 

contentedly return to the aelltnc of women'! and mnalcsl rrlliclam ef the reanit from trans- 

s'- kings ta a dry-goada store and lo the ho- latora and alagera, aad necetaary revlakma were S(;hOOLS 
mlllatlng restrictions and cvrndlllons of the made. As a result the songs move easily and 

r:il. vnan's tlfo? He has but two fra-tes, both nafnratty, 

of uhlch be knows profcnndly; the selling of .Among the American poets who have made 
li-sliry and the waging of war. .As he can there new Fngllsh versiona of dd sonca are 

r.n icn'gcr wage war. he acl'.a hosiery. But Edo In Markham. Florence Wilkinson. Anna 

.I'ls- he do If cont.n’edly? Will not the war llamiiatcad Branch. Grace IL.iard Conkllng, 

-Innao- be ha* auffered cause nostalgias, re- Margaret WIdderer. K.atherlne T-ee Tt.itcs, 

v-lis? Will It bring Info his resun-cd activltica Element Woo-l. t eonora Fpeyer, David Morton 

a new j'urtio.vo ir nwre than the old laraifndet and William Griffith. 
ill attcrapilng to answer this question Mr. In the opinion of M.arciieriie Wilkinson who 

I/vcko has taken for hi* theme the iiroVem reviewed “l-'olV Songs of M*ny rooplca.*’ in 

of a clown who. dnring the war. pr-vrs h ra- The New York Times. th» music of these song* 

s'lf a brimant s-vldlcr and bcon'.-s a Frlga- 'ioe’ wire than the words to make them love- 
<l'cra!er.eral. With the armlstl.e It goes with- "i'ie. “And no folk song.” she says. -Is more 

rut s.iving that ibe British oovernment ha* no than half alive while i* remain* between the 

f.irlhcr ii*c for hi* service* in anv shape or *'<’vers of a book. Tf Mrs. Botsfonl’a colleiflon 

fo,m So the Brigadier who, of course, baa «• »<* prove vahivMe it must be beennse the 

. voivcl on to a different plane, i* foc-cd back ronpa «'«>’*' <"'» eventually, and take theic 
nenin Into the abyaa of elcwndom. f t him a r’*''*'* in human bcarts and minds on the lip* 

worse h.'lt than ever the war was, I'v. ninally f f American*, new and old. 
he is rcleascl bv a mailer fw;st on the part T*roralsc is given of future collectl^s of other 

of the autl. r and the ending Is a hspnv one. rnrv.pcan nation, ard reprc^ntatlou of our 

-The Mounlebai.k” haa alt. and moie than, ^''5" •“« 

(':c churni of "The Betoved Vaga’'cnd.” The oonj*- 

i-haraclcr, arc net inly ntive but vasttv cn- TilTTlRART NOTES 

I. rtalning In his portrait of the hero. 1 ark- pobllcfitlon. of Smalt. Maynard A Com- 
adny. however. Mr. T.orke acroa to argue that Wallingford.'* by Vl.Vih st. 

war Is bcneflelul; he give* only the leacllcna of R,„.,olsh ,rd Mr*. Cheater lanother — 

ARIO FLAMMA 

THE NATIONAL CONSERVATORY OF DRA¬ 
MATIC ART 

F. F. MACKAY 
A ‘Thorough Training School for th* Stag* aad 

Plitrerm. Vocal Exrrctaes. Open all Uta gsar 
round. Mictiay * “ART OF ACTINQ” for sal# 
at rorservitorv 
Room 711. UA W. 4Sth St. Ntw Yark. N. V. 

'EXPERIENCE is the Best SCHOOL 
We Coach and Confrart To Place 8*vo Tune and 

Moni'V of -sscho.)!." 
Stag* Career Atancy. 1493 B'»ay. Rn. 422, New Yark 

IICAL LUolUMbK HISTONICAi 

Amateur Plar* Correctly Costemad. 

CARL A. WU8TL. 
iUL N Taan) 

m MRUMMlk «■ U#IM tCi MR Ml 

TIw nclc-l Italian dismallst who Is itvtit U> 
have hit rrcnjlcf* In .Amrrlc*. prrseiilm* an 
Amrrlran play ut Aulitkan 111*. ' The Maa* U 
lUnilrt." 



AUQU8T IS. 1»2i 

THE AMERM CONCERI REID 
and American Endeavor in Grand Opera, Symphony and Chamber Music 

and Classic Dancing 

BY IZETTA MAY MCHENRY 

nvFR Twn HiT^nRFn thotkanhiTHAc*cot«ERVATORY 
A ff Jl «*1^ wi-oks, commenciig with the upeniog of the Add* Herbert Witherspoon to Faculty 
_ cot.col year, 8«‘piember 19, 19‘JI, antt io any —Otokar Sevcik To Remain for 

of the following depnrtmenta: Tolce, Tlt^ln, •’'“^®B**tration 

Attend Municipal Opera in St. Louis—Receipts riL' p'r.;i^v.l*r.*" 
Exceed $160,000-May Present Grand :rt T.', r. 

V,/pera IICAI, l car any information can obtain full partrolara by the faculty for the comlug reaeon al.o 

- writing to Gcorse C. Wllllama. secretary-treas- th.t Otokar Serclk, famoua rlollnlit. hit be»a 

The third aeason of Municipal Opera In St. Ing to have one or more grand operae presented, Conservatory, Ithscs, N. T. another sis months* leave of abeence 

Ixmlt waa brought to i close the evening of The Open Air Theater affords great oppor- RETURNS TO DUNBAR *'** ‘hu# enabling the con- 
July 31. with the final performance of • Sari,” tnnlty for exceptional scenic aeftlnga and It ■ aervatory to have bis aervlrea for the fall 

and according to atatements made by :felson !■ the hope of many that the men in charge Chicago. Aug. B.—J. J. (Jacki ITolland, dean term. TTie registration, which la the bearbst 

Cunllff, chairman of the executive committee. «f the Municipal Or>era affairs will Include at of contracting agents hereabonti. who last year on record, la api>ortKmed amt'ng the following 

are to the effect that the total attendance, least one grand opera In the 1922 aeason. very ■nccessfully piloted Balph Dunbar's departmenta; plino, violin, voice, the Ithaca 

airir.g a musical or literary education. Any one ,„n„nnprt ,h„ Herbert Wlther- 
desirlng to enter the com,Petition or w'ahing ^ 

sny information can obtain full partrolara by the faculty for the coming eeaeon also 

writing to George C. Wllllama. secretary-trcas- th.t Otokar Sevcik. famous vlollnlit. hit been 

nrer of the Conservatory. Ithaca. N. T. ^^anted another six months* leave of absence 

RETURNS TO DUNBAR ^ enabling tho con- 
_____ aervatory to have bis aervlrea for the fall 

Chicago, Aug. B.—J. J. (Jack, nolland, dean term. TTie registration, which la the heaviest 

including the free seats, la estimated at 220.* 

363, which la 16,(XK) more than attended the 

opera last season. Tbit ia extraordinary in 

view of the fact that every performance dur¬ 

ing the first two weeka was Interfered with 

owing to the inclement weather. While the 

final report of the auditor ia not ea yet com¬ 

pleted. Mr. Cunliff stated that the receipts for 

the oeason are Sirel.STl. and there is a sub- 

Btantial balance on the right side of the ledger, 

whb'h iiruHt will, the same as last year, be 

Used Io further improve the open-air theater 

and fur next summer's attractiooa. 

The o|iera season this year began the eve¬ 

ning of June 7 with the presentation of *‘The 

Chocolate Soldier,” and the other operas given 

were; *'Fra Diavola,” ''The Fortune Teller.” 

*'San Toy,” *'The Beggar Student," "Pirates 

of Penxance,’* ‘'Chimes of Normandy’* and 

•.'5arl." This year Frank Mandevtlle waa mu¬ 

sical director and the principals were: J. Hum- 

bird Duffy, tenor; James Stevens, baritone; 

Frank Moulan, leading comedian; Charles E. 

Galugber, bass-baritone; Ann Bussert, prims 

donna; Bboda Nickells, soprano; Tlarry Ilerm- 

sen and Mildred Rogers. Of these, several 

have appeared with the St. Lonia Municipal 

Opera Company each year since the organiza¬ 

tion waa formed, namely; Mildred Rogers, 

Harry Bermsen, Charles E. Galsgber, Ann 

BoHsert, and have won high favor with the 
audiences. 

Plant for next season are already under con- 

aideration and many St. Loulasns are endcavor- 

ARNOLD J. GANTVOORT 

To Head New Music School in Cincin* 
nati 

A new music achool in Cincinnati will open 

with the coming of the fall st-ason and will 

be known at the Ganfvoort School of Maslc. 

Arnold J, Gaatvoort, well known thruont the 

entire Cnlted States thru his musical activities 
and but ro-ently head of the Cincinnati College 

of Music, win direct the destinies of the new 

school, which will be affiliated with the Golden- 

burg School of Dramatic Art. The school will 

offer instruction of practirsl mine in the vari¬ 

ous branches of Instrumental and vocal music 

aud wlU feature t^e atndy of theory and a 

tboro course In public school music, the latter 

of which will be under the personal anpervlsioa 
of Mr. Gantvoort. 

Several teacbera of prominence have been 

engaged as Instructors, among them Adele 

Westfield and Hazel McHenry Franklin, l>jth 

of whom will be In the piano department, and 
will be assisted by Dorothy B.irllon, who will 

have charge of the primary department. The 

VICTOR HERBERT 

Victor Herbert, famous composev and condiKtor. M directing the concerts at the Lewitnhn Ktad- 
I’irt, N.w Y.rk nty. during tbs menth of August, and vail thr-n s are attending each eonerrt Mr. 
Beib*it It pir-vntii.f moil InteveaUx.g progtauai and Wider bit diiecUon the members of the urcheatra 
are giriag of their bciL 

MUSICIANS’ CLUB OF WOMEN 

Planning Interesting Season 

Academy of Public Pchool Miialc, the Itbaea 

Bchool of Lycei-m Training, the WHIlami 

ERBERT Fchool of FxpreaaioB and Drumatlc Art, etc., 

____ and aitdltlonal roursea are to be offered In 

orgm, violin-cotio, band Initruments. orrhes- 

tra ard folk darclng. The fall term opens 

fVrtcmber 22 and to accommodate the students 
two new dormitories are to lie opened. Accord¬ 

ing to the appileationa which are coming In 

dally there will be an enrollment of fifty per 

cent more pupils in all departments than ever 

before sn<1 Indlcstlons point to there being m< re 

men sludenlt than In prevlout years. 

THREE-DAY MUSIC FESTIVAL 

Announced for Berkeley, Cal. 

A large chorua is being formed t8 take pirt 

In the Berkeley (Csl ) Music Festival, an¬ 

nounced for September 15. 16 and 17. Eugene 
Blanchard, choral leader of the Bohemian Club, 
will conduct the chorus, with the assistance of 

Lowell Bedfleld, well-known singer and coo- 

doctor, also of the Bohemian Club, The fe«- 

tlval, which takcs_ place in the Greek Theater 

of tho rnlverslty'of Caliromia September 15. 

will be opened by Charles Wakefield Cadmaa 

with a program of hit own compowltlona. and 

In addition to a mixed chorua. Yfr Cadmtn will 

have the atslatanre of Pr'n css Tsianlnt. Aa- 

tonlo de Grass!. Arthur Welis and Ltwreoca 

Ftrauts. The second evening will be devoted to 

tho compositions of Berkeley composers, the 
liorlng Club, a chorus of men's vol'-ea taking 

part. For the Saturday mvilnee, Septemi>er 

17, the high irhoot ch'idrea, under Ih* dlrc<-tl(ia 

of 5Ilts Vlrtorlne Hartley, will pn-aent an 

interesting program of choral and orchestral 

work, and the last concert, Satnrdiy evening, 

will be given over to the work of a nnmher of 

the Bobemian Clnb comt'oaers of San Fraadaco, 

under the direction of n'llllam J. McCoy. TTiero 

will be a large rhoriit and the Symphony Or- 

cbegtra. which la made up of aome of the floeat 

mntlrlans of the hay regloo. 

BAN CARLO GRAND OPERA CO. 
ANNOUNCES N. Y. SEASON 

New Tofk. Aug I —Aounaocement has been 

made by Fortune Gallo of the opening of the 

four weeks' S‘'aa<ia of the San Carlo Grand 

. ..... , Opera Company at the Manhattan Oi>era House 
. I» directing the concerts at the Lcwlsnhn KUd> ^ o« ti..,- .hi k- i*.~- ..m.. cf 
and vail thr'n i are attending each conerrt Mr. . eptember 2tl. There will be three aeries of 
Wider bit diiecUon tbe members of tbc utcheaua anhacrtptlaa roocerta, each sertca ronsIsllDg of 

eight perforaancet, Monday and Thnraday eee- 
-i..—■ nlngs; Tuesday and FVIday evenings; Wednea- 

"Bobln Hood’* company thruout the West, will fiay ereninga and Saturday matinee#; Wednea- 

again go ahead of tbe Coast company of 4*7 matinees and Saturday nights will be at 

"Boblb” this season. For 40 years one of tbe popular price*. Mr. Gallo will present a num- 

will be assisted by Dorothy B.irllon, who will — top-notchers among agents, Mr. Holland poa- ber of "guest artltta,** and the repertoire will 
have charge of the primary department. The **** 1921-’22 aea.'-on the Muslciana' Club a<>ssea a wealth of reminlacence regarding the Include the familiar and farorlle masterpieces 

voeal department will be in ch.-irge of Richard Women, of Chicago, 1« to give a number of clrcusea of a generation ago, having at one of the modem and claaalc Italian aihool. at 

M. Puke, and the violin department will be concerta, altbo definite plana are not time or another been connected with moat ot well as operas In French and Ep 'Ish. 

directed by Ernest Pack, a member of the completed. Among the arila's announced tbeia. 

Cincinnati Symphony Orcheatra and a coftHl “* »" * two-piano redtal by Ue Pat- 
concert sololat. Maler. May Peterson In concert 

and recital by some of tbe artist membera of 

DETROIT TO HEAR the club. 

CELEBRATED ARTISTS 

DETROIT TO HEAR 

Geraldine Farrar October 13 

Pbina are also being completed f-r the sub- 
acvlptlon srrt.-a of Mr. Gillo'a orgaoivalton In 

both Philadelphia and Jl'-aton, tbc season In 

the former city to const-i of three weeks sad 

two weeks at the Boaton Opera noiiae In Boston. 

Geraldine Farrar October 13 every other week from the middle ff On.^cr 
-- until tbe middle of April, and In add tion one 

Detroit, Aug. 6.—James e. Devoo, manager yrogrum of roopoaitWma from tbe •'Compoaer 

ct tbe Philharmonic-Central aeries of cocrerta. Mcmberthlp Department" of tbe club, 

baa announced a course of seven concert*, three 

Bcgular concert* are given by the member* To Be Heard on Pacific Coast During Following the Eastern encagementa the opera 
1921-1922 Season company will visit ih# leading cllle* of tha 

Dnlted States and Canada. 

of which are to be Joint recitals. Geraldine 

Farrar will open the scries on October 13 and 

•he will have at oo-staya Edgar Schofield, bari¬ 

tone, and Ada Safoli, harpist Mr. Devoe la 

also bringing to Detroit Charles Hsekett, tenor. 

rogram of rompoaitbma from tbe Lompoaer While no definite plana for tha coming mu- 

Icmberthlp Department" of tb* club, pI,,I ,,,win are announced at present, the TWELVE NEW STARS 
following noted artists am aciicituli-d for ap- 

FREE SCHOLARSHIPS pearam-* on the picifie roust and Northwest; Chicago, Augnat 8.—The Chlcavo Opera As- 

- Jawha Helfetg. Alma Glmk. Elr.m ZImhallst. fbrn George Spangler. ni*n- 
Offered by Itbaea Ceneervatory fv--umann Heink. John McOoroiack. Charlea ,,,, ,, haa annenn.-ed ibe ac- 

- Harkett. Mabel riurrlaon. Emmy licatlnn, lUr- ,,.M,|||on of twelve new singers. tentative 
Ithaca, y. T.. Anr. 6 —r)re hn-.dred achola-- old Ba'.er, l(e|nald Wern-nrath. Vasa Prihoda, aiara. whoae name* are as yet withheld 

TWELVE NEW STARS 

Chicago, Augnat 8.—The Chlcavo Opera As- 

and Ducie de Kereklarto, Hcngnrlan violinl't. in ablpe have been offered by the f l..i'-a C<m. reny (jrsinger, H<>T>hla Biaalan. Yolando Meiuk Erancr, Germany, Bwllacrland, Aualrta and 

a Joint redt.vl; Keir.wald Werre-ri«h. t>arl- aervatory of Music valued fr'cn 10 to ic/^i r.illl Cor'I. Helm Htai.ley, Grn-e Wagner, jtaiy are aald to be represented, 
tone, and llulda I.4i8hanr.ka. topnno, will ap- each. Tbea* have been olTere>J, in order to ri-narri /.aneili, and It la ala<» pokslUc that . - 

pear together. Other aniata will he L/Ola* arlasniafe as Interest to the atody of moate a western trcir will be taken by tbe Chicago ... >n>cra 
„ wa.w»*«a, .aw *.■*-«.«>- waa aiw« Ms a w. . . w._ _ 111711 111^ 1*101 IH IHW l*0"“a imi*' 
Homer, Jaeeba Belfeti and I^eopold Godowaky. nod elorg’.inn. a.mong appileasta fr'mi ar./ KUte rrpara Company. , letter advertlaed for you. 
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roDcerta Inrlode Mar^erlte D’AIvarfi, con* 

tralto; Jan Kubelik, violinist; Josef Schwartz, 

harltooe, and several others, among them a 

rill renowned i;iaai:>t an i a noted Amc-rlcnD 

soprano. 

ranging for a number of ont-of-town concerts 
in the near future. 

The annual Eisteddfod occnrred last week 

in Wales, the large crowds gathering in the 

ruins of Carnarvon Castle. Premier Lloyd 

George and Marshal Foch were reported as at¬ 

tending the festival. 

John McCormack has been doubly honored 

by Pope Benedict XV in having been appointed 

Knight Commander of the Order of St. Greg¬ 

ory, and as Knight Commander of the Order 
of the Holy Sepulchre. 

Announcement was recently made that Leo¬ 
pold Godowsky, the celebrated pianist, who 

has been conducting a master class in Chicago, 

will shortij leave for a concert tour of the 

principal cities of Mexico. 

Vasa Prihoda, the Hungarian violinist, who 

made his first appearance in this country last 

season, will return early in October for a trans¬ 

continental tour. Mr. Prihoda is also sched¬ 

uled for three New York recitals. 

Frank Wrigley, well-known organise of Do- 

troit, is coaching during the summer months 

under the direction of I.eopold Godowsky, the 

eminent pianist, now bolding master cla ses in 

Chicago. Mr. Wrigley has gained considerable 

(Continued on page 33) 

JOHN McCORMACK 

Announced for Appearance in Los An* 
geles 

Thru the efforts of Caroline E. Smith, sec¬ 

retary-treasurer for the Philharmonic Orchestra, 

of Loa Angeles, contracts have been signed for 

two appearances of John McCormack, the noted 

tenor, with the orchestra next April. It la 

claimed that this will be Mr. McCormack’s 

only appearance with an orchestra during hia 

1931-’22 season. Mrs. Smith has also com¬ 

pleted arrangements for a two weeks’ engage¬ 

ment in Loa Angeles of the San Carlo Grind 

Opera Company In February. 

'SINGING COPPERS" been completed and the dates have been an¬ 

nounced as follows; Tliursday aftern«ios, No¬ 

vember 17. December 29 and Jaum-iry I'd; Friday 

e\enltigs, Vovember 18, December .30, January 

27, February 2-1 and Thursday evening, March 

Unique Vocal Organization tha Sensa 
tion of Pageant of Progress 

t’liicngn. Aug. 3.—Eight polli-e sergeants are 

the m-iisalion of the great Pageaut of 

I'rogre*. on the Mnnlcljial Pier. Twl<e a day 

they are “tioltllng up’’ the show In the gie.it 

suitltoriiim on the pier. Tlie first night ufier 

the singers opened Chief of Police Fltzmorrls 

hrird about It. He bled him to the pier and 

llsirued. When the o- let closed the Chief 

stiricd foinurd to rungralulate them amid 

the ovsilon that followed. He found Ms way 

to ihe stage hlis ked by fotir peril-lent genlle- 

nirn also trying to reach the octet. They 

pru\rd to be big-lliue vaudevlllo ageuta and 

they meant butlnesj. 

The i.amt-s of the singing policemen are; Harry 

Fr.mk DiniskI, Fred Vol<|usrtz, Frank 

Ernest Foi-*, Jeromd Wbitelaw, Leo 

Frsnk Cruuke and W. IlsK-kimp. 

, another member of the Police 

(•lanisl for the organisation. 

le aNive octet 

TARRANT CONCERT COURSE 

Of New Orleans Announces Artists for 
1921-1922 Season 

In addition to the appearance of Mr. Gans 

as soloist, Sophie Bruslau, contralto, and 

J'llla Claussen, soprano, are announced as ap¬ 

pealing during the aeaaon with the St. Louis 

Kymphony Orchestra In Kansas CHy. These 

s<jtol8ls will be beard on the evening programs, 

and for the afternoon concerts the soloists will 

Include Michel Gusikoff, concertmaster of the 

orhestra; Max Steindel, solo cellist of the or- 

cheilra, and John Thomt-son, head of the piano 

department of the Kansas City Conservatory of 

Music, and other local talent. 

New Orleans, Aug. 5.—Under the direction of 

the Tarrant Concert Course, the music lovers 

of tbla city will have an opportunity to hear 

during the coming season several interesting 

programs. The first concert In the series will 

occur October 25, with Jean Gordon and Frank 

LaForge as B<jIoist8. Kerekjarto will give a re¬ 

cital February 11, and the first of the New 

Year attractions will be given January 7. with 

Florence Macbeth appearing. The Cincinnati 

Symphony Orchestra will be heard Janii.-iry 27, 

and the laat feature of the season in the Tar¬ 

rant series is announced tor March fi. with 

_ . .... t . Jascha Splwakowsky as soloist. 
The coming season which marks the twenty. '' ' 

m oDd y*sr in tlie history of the Schubert pQPTLAND OPERA ASSN. 
Choral Club of Dallas, Tex., Is to be made a yQ “MASKED BALL” 
memorable one. Tlie club la composed of lOO - 

women and during Its 21 years of existence Portland. Ore.. Ang. 8.—Plans have been 

has devoted its eff» rt to the study and advance- foropleted for the presentation of ’’The Masked 
me it of music and musical Inferesta In Dal- pjno jn the Public Auditorium on November 

las. Last year there waa instituted n aeries jg ^jje Portland Opera Association. 

< f Twilight Itecltalv, for which the test local Roberto Corruccinl baa been re-elected as mu- 

talent waa given a place on ail the programs steal director of the organization, and he has 

in addition to numbers by the Choral Club and been the only musical director at the head 

the attendance was excellent at each recital, of the aasociatlcn aince the company was or- 

Concerta were also given In several of the ganlzed eight years ago. The luceesa of the 

charitable inatltntiona of the city and this past performances has been dne to the nn- 

work will be csrrled on in a greater measure tiring efforts of Mr. Corruccinl and Mrs. Ed- 

In the coming season. Daring the lI121-’22 sea- ward L. Thompson, president of the associa¬ 

tion the artlata to be presented In a aeries of tion. 

SCHUBERT CHORAL CLUB 

Whivl'iiii 

MtCsnii. 
IIsinnier>bach, 

I». J Donovan, 
IVpsriment, Is 

The writer would suggest that tbi 
has made one of the biggest hits in the re< ent 

musical history of Chlc.ago, and wl:h entire 

)n-t|fl.'stton. Tlicy are eight msgnificent voices, 

f'JI>erMy baltored In rhythm, in lim'ratile ac. 

eord as to harmony, IntelHgently develo; ed, 

rhh In tona! quality and exceptional at to 

power. 
The history of this octet, a newiy gathered 

organli.atlon. IS Interesting. Of course. It took 

■a exe- utlve to gel them together, especially 

when it Is known that each one of them la 

attached to a separate polios atatlon. MaJ. 

Joiin llauder, drlllmaster of the Chicago Police 

De.''srtment, discovered them la his own pe¬ 

culiar way. Even to s Bill’joard representative 
the Major didn't tell It all. But be organized 

the singers and is their manager. Then be 

told the representative of this p’lbllcatlon eome- 

th'ng else .il nut them. F’or instance: Mr. Mc¬ 

Cann was formerly a s'neer wl'h Lrw Do<-k- 

sisder’s Minstrels; Mr. Dr-mskt was a prof-s- 

sicn.al singer with “The Girl of My Dreams’’ 

and several other mnalcsl rome<lT organtiat'or.s, 

while Mr. Hsmmersbich was formerly a mcm- 
her of the Manhattan Qnirtet. known in every 

house on Orp.ieum Time, .-teveral of the others 

siv exiwrlenced choir fingi rs. 
(Tilef E.trmorTis Is already natloniliy known 

fur the chance he gives every msn under h’m 

to do what he ran do the best, and the P dice 

I>e- anment already thows the sound sppllcstlon 

of this idea. MtJ. Bander’s sh '1 as a drlll- 

msster U rwiected thru the whole department. 

Ji St vshe'ber the Chief tod the Major hive 

■•stir'ed something’’ outside the code that mar 

erri'h the stage—whe’her the hlandlshmeo't of 

rir'est Tiudevllle mtntgrrs are ratulng them 
uneasiness, they haven't said. Anyway, the 

"singing coppers’’ arr'ar to have their sym- 
psthetle bteking, as they n ske a nirhtty sen- 

si’lon while show managers tre beating tom- 

ton-s at the stage door. 

To Make Twenty-Second Season a 
Memorable One 

CHICAGO’S “SINGING COPPERS” 

PAGEANT BY 1,000 CHILDREN 

To Be Given in Minneapolis 

One of the largest pageants ever given bx 
children will be presented at Lyndale Park, 

Minneaiiolis, on August 17 and 18. One thou¬ 
sand child dancers and actors will take part 

in “The Weaver of Dreams,” under the diree- 

flon of Mrs. Alice Dietz. The pageant will 

be produecti under the auspices of the Park 

Board and will draw children from twenty-one 

playgrounds of Minneapolis. An Indian dance 

will be given by the boys. 

Lenox, Mass., Ang. 2.—The contest for the 

$1,000 prize offered by Mrs. Frederick S. 

Coolidge for the best chamber music trio closed 

yesterday, and to date fifty-seven mannscripta 

had been received. Included in these were ten 

compositions received from European composers, 

the others having been sent in by American 

contestants. The Judges are to he Willem 

Willeke, Efrem Zlmbalist, Ernest Hntebeson, 

David Stanley Smith and Oscar Sonneck, and 

they will meet in Pittsfield on Angust 7 and 28. 

ATLANTA MUSIC CLUB 

Announces Plant for Next Seaton 

-Photo fay Gibson, fiykrs & Fowler Studio, Chicago. 

MOTION PICTURE MUSIC 
NOTES 

CONCERT AND OPERA NOTES 
Eranrlt MacmiiUn, Tlollolst. will be heard 

In Erie, Pa., on November 15. 

Howard Bussell, CengdiaD b.irltcne, 

rbautauqua engagvmenta this summer. 
Christian Kriens will give a recital In 

.teollan Hall, New York City, on October 22. 
A pageant will be given in Hebron. Neb,, 

.t’ gust 18 and 19 under the direction of How- 

a.d r vk. of Kansas City. 

Edwin H. I<rmare, 

nil Ipil oiganlst of Portland. 

h:s new d ;tles () lober 25. 

The clu-sea at the Summer Normal of Bush 

Conservatory, 

In the history of the inslitntloo, 

George Kelmhorr, 

tenors, will give throe recitals I 

Vineyard during Ihe present month. 

The Ileinnialh Trio of the MarPhtll School, art. 

wirks’ setson on O. ioVr Irt The so.-lery will Mlnnesimlls, is playing summer engsgemeuts 

P'<- ent operas In Enfllsh st populsr prices. Jssiver Park In the Csnadlan Rockies, 
tnl some of the f.wemost s’srs on the English Miss Ethrl Leginska, pinnUt, will return to Limdon, 

•'tiglng stage will be included In the caal. the concert afage next season, sppv'sr'.ng in 

There wyi also lu« a chorus of fifty and an several roeltala with lltna Kindler, 
orchestra of selected muxlrlsna Major N. Clark Smith, iui>ervla»ir of m;sl- Gl.sdya Cranston, 

in Ihe Lincoln High School, Kansas City, 

OATES ANNOUNCED member of Oscar Saenger’t maater class In Company, 

- Ch’itgo. 

Fop Kanaaa City Appearancta of St. The Artists’ Trio hat receiiily been onanired 

Louia Symphony Orchaatra In Kansas city, oompriaing Gilbert Joffy. 
■■ ■ llnsi; nelson Conway, vlolln-celllat, and S. 

I’nier the direction of Budolph Oani, the St. Brndlna. pianist. in t»an Diego by Mrs. Elsie Buell. K'prau; 
louts Symphony Orchestra will give a series of The music committee of the Park Board of ‘Mias Dolce Orossmayer, placlat-composer. 

ifiernnoB and evening coneerls In Convenlloa Dsllss, Ter. 

Uill, Kansas City, nnti arrangementa have of coocertt 

menclng last Sunday evering, all pmgrama tak- RlvoH, Bialto and Criterion, the dance la har¬ 

ing pUce in Ihe varloua parks of the city. ■“ Important place. Gwee Eastman anff 

U filling Under the auspices of the Philharmonic So- Tanl Oscardappear at the bTvoU. In “Pleppot’a 
elety of New Orleans T;ta Schipa will be heard Dream”; at the Bialto Helen Pachand appears 

November 3, to be followed by Bachmaninoff in Victor Herbert a “Dagger Dance, ’ and tho 
November 14. Benda Mask Dance, in which Helen Crenelle 

The Glee Cinb of the Ohio Wesleyan Uni- arrears In three of the artist’s mask creatlona, 

versity will Itave .August 19 for a tour of the la on the program at the Criterion. 

Panama Canal tone. The club is under the di- Erik Bye, the Norwegian baritone, whose 

rioeutiy appointed mn- re<tion of Tbobiim Davis of Columbus. woik at the Capitol Theater. New York City, 

Me., will begin Ossip Gibrilowitsch, director of the Detroit is alwsys an attractive feature of their pro- 

Symphony Orchestra, and a pianist of note, will grams, is singing Clayton Thomas’ “Invocation 

give a concert in Kansas City next Eebruary to the Sun God'* this week. An original 

Chicago, have been the largeaf under the auspices of the Musical Club. dance of Louis XIII court is given by Mile. 

•Announcement has been made by MV. Frank G;imbare1II. Alexander Onmansky and the Capl- 

one of America’s leading Damrosch. director of the Institute of Musical tol Ballet Corps. In which the old-fashioned 

in Marth.s’i .Art. New York City, of the engagement ot harpsichord is used. 
I. Leon Bains as teacher of tinging and dramatic Hugo Blesenfeld’s "American Festival 

March’’ Is being played at the overture at the 

The F'lonzaley Quartet will sail for Amer- Rialto Theater, New York, this week, 
b a on October 22, Its last concert to be given in Mr. Grauman, of Los Angeles, has Just an- 

October 21. Already 70 dales have nounced the engagement of Signor Ettore Cam- 

been arranged for the quartet’s appearance in pant, the famous baritone soloist and one of 
cellist. this country. tbe greatest artists of twe concert stage, for 

of Kansas City, who has a series of appearances for the next twelve 

is a been touring England with the Carl Bosa Opera months. One of tbe most popular singers In 

is s|<endlng her vacation with her the West, Signor Csmpana will aid greatly in 

people In Kansas City. She is sailing for Eng- placing the Grauman concerts on a atlll higher 

land .August 11. plane of entertainment. “A feature singer of 

vio- A scries of programs of compositions of Bach the standing and merit of Signor Campana la 

. F. and Brahms will be given thie coming season something that every symphony orchestra 

:. and should have.’’ stated Mr. Grauman. “While 

These it is not customary with tbe popular eym- 

haa tnitiguraled a second series two artists have apprared with ra.irked success phonies to engage big artists for such long 

this season, the first one com- before various clubs in Kan Diego and are ar- contracts, yet I believe U s wise move.’’ 

OPERAS IN ENGLISH FOR BOSTON 
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BU RLES Q.U E. 

CIRCUIT AND STOCK SHOWS 
CMiduetMl By ALFRED NCLSOW 

COMMUNICATIONS TO NCW YORK OFFICE. 

PRODUCING MANAGERS OF 
BURLESQUE 

Is It or Is It Not To Be Advance Agents 
for the Forthcoming Season? 

v*-w Y'rW. Ao(r 4 —Thii •rafon, like 

•eaSjna itIvt Vi uf>entDri. there la tuu-b 

<-l>Mioa and <l<’t>at*-a «o the r.eo«'* 

ally of adtati'* armta fir bcrle«irje abows. 

lo 0‘ber traaotia the r.e‘''*M>'‘T lai»0 on 

the qaalifi'-aMoot of the arirjse acmt to jtnt 

out amall etuff, aod If l.i» n-'-ord fcr so <1 line 

wai In hit fai'T h«- sIikwI a fair ••hnn'o rt on- 

irarenient, and. aa a uanal thine, be was tigm ij 

n;> prior to this time of year. 

This aeaton la eomewhat different, for It" 

produrlne manaeera are retreu'birg wherev r 

poaalhle and many of them appanutly Ih'.nit 

that the aarlng In salary, traoai>ortallon and 
transfer of agents' bagsage will prove a utvlrg 

is the overhead eoat of- presentation. 

We bold no brief for the advanee agent, hot, 

batinr had years of experlenre in tbia partir* 

ular field of endeavor, we are in favor of so 

agent ah«:id of every show. True, where a 

prod'ieer baa two or more showa following ej h 

other on the elretiit the manager back with one 

show <an. do the agent'a work ahead of the 

ahow that followa him Into the same hoT>«e, 

but while be li doing It, if be doet It roas'*i. 

eutloua’y. he la sure to neglect some of bis own 
menagerlnl dnties. 

We believe in co-operation, but It !■ a phy¬ 
sical impo»s!blli»y for one man to be In two 

places at one time, and the limited time be- 
fere and between performances does not perm't 

the manseer of the company to do that work 

which ahonld be done by a real working ad- 

are a stifflclent Bomber of reliable agents who 

hsre not dgr.ed up as yet who can be de- 

7teLd<-d lir-fin to do the work tot which they 

are employed, and some of theae agentt will 
have ample oiipr,rtunIty dinng the forth 

coming season to dettiijcttmte the'r a’>l1 ty t-i 

plant (ireea -inff In the dallies, for never In the 

bittory of burlesque hare the dallies given op 
the ei-a-e i-i hiirleieiiie that they are n-'W 

d-^I'g due to the controversy on the open and 

cl<**d hbcp tjuestkm. 

When the attention of the prey* Is drswn to 

nn.vihing heretofore overlooked. It Is »afe to 

ss^ume that they* are going to give It more 

than passing notice In the fature, aid the fu¬ 

ture of burlesque is in Its ascendancy, and it 

behooves the sdvsnce sgent to take advantage 

of the opportunity Ihua given him to keep the 

Interest alive not by ronientlon, but by con- 

scientloua application lo hU dntlca, and It Is 

the duly of every agent to get ill the ligltlmaie 

pnhllcify for bis show obtainable. 

Mr. Managir. If you are undecid'd aa yet as 

to an agent ahead of your show, we are con¬ 

fident that it win pay roti to give the situ¬ 

ation careful conaiderntion ere you dec'de 

against baviiic an agent. Take s ie-.riiiDiate 

gambling chani-e and fut oa an ngent and If 

be fulM to make gcKsI "can" him 

Mr. Agent, these sre perllors times for your 

vo.-atloa, for due to the lack of Inlercat In 

their work s-nne tgeuts are making it |i rd for 

many, and producing manigers are tiring of 

paying for that which they do not get. 

TTie agent who gets down to the railroad 

yard and apoti hit cur for the transfer men 

will be working When the agent who awglta 

the Incoming train to <'srry the managers 

vsnce agent. 

Admitting that an advance agent doet not post 

Mils, if he la a Ilve-wire agent he can and 

win as'-erlaln what beco.-nea of the billing after 

It rt aclies the blllroom. end the high-cost print¬ 

ing In the “cholley box" gets the show noth¬ 
ing but hig printing bilia. whereea if It's on 

the Ixmrdt tt will get the show patronage. 

.Admitting th.-it there will be little litho¬ 

graphic work this season, block and type print¬ 

ing la too expensive to be orerlookcsL 
Admitting that card tacking is a thing of 

the !«§! in many cities where local ordioan<-es 

prolilbit tsckir.g. there are still remaining 

many windows that a willing worker can g«'t. 
and tlii'U them is the small stuff to gn out 

that Will not go out If producing managers de¬ 

pend on the house or their company mauegem 
to put It out. 

From what we can leurn contracts have lieen 
closed with numerous tninafcr companies for 

the handl'ng of scenery and baggage, and some 

of these companies sre new to theatricals, and 

those that are not may employ men nnacens- 

lomed to h.mdiing theatrical stuff, and It Is a 

question bow they will do It without the as¬ 

sistance of the adv.-inoe agent, who, if he has 

been on the road any length of time, knows 

all the Intr'ca -ies of placing baggage cars in 

railroad yards and bow best to find Ibem 
when ne«-ded most. 

Burlesque shows en tour this season will 

prcbably be confronted by numerous difficul¬ 

ties heretofore unknown, and v.-e for one can 
fores'-e oba'acles th-at can and will be sur¬ 

mounted hv the assifti.nee of a reliable ad 
Vance sgert. 

I'ar bo It from no to dir-ourage the pro- 

dni-ers fn ni o onomirlng under existing con¬ 

ditions, but we do advise careful con-'ideration 

of the situation tliat confronts the show that 
does not carrj- an agent. 

iT.lclieii cliasinx'. grip lUlrrying. back-stege 

dlwinraairlng. lib by posing agents are a men¬ 

ace to tte sh-tw they travel with and a detri¬ 

ment to the show that pays them, bnt there 

WANTED 
AT ALL TIMES 

Musicians—Stage Hands—Electricians. Full scafNin’s engage¬ 
ment. Liberal wage scale. Ideal working conditions. Apply to 

Nationa! Association of Bortesqoe Theatre Owners 
COLUMBIA THEATRE BUILDING, NEW YORK aTY 

WANTED 
Piano Leaders and Carpenters 

46 WEEKS’ ENGAGEMENT 
Room 305, Columbia Theatre Building 

NEW YORK CITY 

QUICK DElIVtRIES OF COSTUMES, 
TIGHTS. WIGS AND MAKE-UP 

Manufacturers and renters of costumos —all descHp- 
tions. Amateur shows and mln.str»*ls our specialty, 
.lust received flne, fre.sh stock of Silkolena Tight*, oUk 
and mercerized Opera Hose, In white, flesh and black, 
all sizes. Write for Price List. 

CHICAGO COSTUME WORKS 

4 CANTIN'. CA» PRE LL« 

116-120 M. Franklin Slreet, 
(New .Yddress). 

CHICAGO. ILL. 
Phene State (7S0. 

grip ■will be standing or the ColumM* Cef- 
Dcr wondering why »<jme''ne dues not offer blm 
a Job. 

Circuit fhowt w.ll need all tb* exfieilenccd 

men arallahle for thia arason and It'a np lo 

the produilng nianag< ra and advance agrnta to 

get together and ro'i>eraie for the eommon 

gi-od of burlea-iue—SHL'-E. 

DETROIT DELINEATIONS 

tCeo. Slocum arrh.'il from New Turk and 

oiMtK-d at the Aven •" N'tii'i;. 

ri’iy T'uehart, who la lo assume o^e ef the 

manaiierlal duties rf Iroea & ('laroage'a showa. 

hipired lo from r.attlniore and !i renewing ae- 

qu.'ilotances about the .Avenue comer. 

Johnry Hods n«. Pirmerly cf the •‘M-'r.to 

Carlo OIrls” Company, it putting In a twi 

we-la* engigeaiei.t at Dudley't Vaude'te, aod 

as tiim.tl g'Tng Mg. 
Tlie Talace Th'-ater b- asteU of a mo*!cal eotn- 

edr Ibe puft week with . i rxeepflonally largo 

'■art if talented atlNi*. hea -1 by Bitl.v (tnywe. 

a comedian of no tr-en a’ .llty, md at one 

time a burlesjuer. r’tb-wlng the engageweBt 

at tli« I'aiti-e tb* rcniuia.r uper -d at lb* lei- 

tialle Gtrd<ns TheaUr fir o week with tb* 

comedy sensation. ‘'Ilard; nella." 

Arlone Johoacn. after a abort tn'ceeafol run 

at the National, rioted and la on her way td 

New Tcrk, where the will Join Joa. Wilioo'4 

•tlofly Burly" aa featured auubtet. Allrw 

M tcbell. a ' mnalctl comedy atar from New 

Y'rrk, replaces her. 
Geo. Bevoe and Tllll* Ward In a talking 

and tinging ape<'lalty at the Avelio*. flopped 

the (bow last gOBday rrenlitg. 

The ntny friends af Paail Libeii* will learn 

with regret of her aerluua tllneaa. 

Arthor CUmago retntna from a horvled trip 
to Chicago to confer with Mr. Irons, cf Imna 
A CUmago. 

Dot Mtnnard. rUaay blonde to* dancer of tbe 

Avina*, rioted and ooon will l« on her way 
U> New York City. Mia* Maanerd will iwiieiy 

be mlaeed by her many adtalrer* of her fin* 

wort —-niK MlCniGANDFR 

PICKED UP IN PHILLY 

After a aevere rainstorm oo Monday Uat week 
li.ete wa* a big dO'p in the temperature, and 
With root nigbcf all tli* week making a grate- 

fu! relief fn>m tb* tnful bot apell, tbe Oayrty 
TTi<>*ter did an excellent butlneaa with a very 
S<asl show. Cbas. Colllna was respunaible for 
tbe book and pnt over a buneb of big laughs, 
and Jack Tlont, that aterllcg rom'-dltn. «at a 
riot during tbe wb.de show. AI Drowning waa 

a <apltal atraighl aod put over bis bits In g»od 

aiyle. Kmmt kohirr, brld over, repeated her 
flne hit numbers and bita, aod Besale Miller, • 
newi-cmer, went floe In tonga, and accred with 

her clog dancing lo lota of encore*. Patty 
Ayteo, one *1 Phlladelpbla’a own. waa dainty 
and petite, at we saw last aeaaoo with the 
"Peralta Wbirl" show, aacg and danced her 

charming llttla self into tbe bearu of everro*«i, 
and to tbr S'-oPb laasle number tbe was a 
dream, ably aaalsted by tb* talented bout* 

rbonit. alao dresoed In A.-oteb <wotuiDea. A 
more verMtlle cborut would b* bard to find any¬ 

where. In It were: BiUlc Barr. Mae Nelaoii. 
Ethel Stela. Etbel Denny. Frances Nelson. 
Bertha Shelly, Blily Herron, Florence Barr, 

Do'.iy White. Mary Watterman, Nan Cnrr. Ana 
Alexander, Margaret Lowery, Tbeiesa Arnold. 

Tbe Karlaragn lloiel, our popular George 

pioprletor and our Billy maoagrr, bao bad ilm 
eotlr* lobby enlarged, and now preoeoit a 
spariuua, roomy and invItlDg appearance for 
tiioHfulka when they com* In for a ebat. ete. 

Chaimlag and caprtcioua Mary MePbarwo la 

la tow* resting up a bit, and aaya ab« baa 
Btgned up for next aeaaoo with Pat Wlutc'a 

'•Whirl of Glrla” show. 
Shapely aod graceful Billy Berm*, ooa of tba 

talented Gayely stock ferreo, speada mtaj u( 
her week-euda at Atlaottr City, and It ao 
nicely taaned that not moi'b makeup la aredrd. 

Dainty and charming Margaret Lowery, alto 

of tbe Cajety, with her black pretty curls tod 

winning amilc, la also a week-end rtaiiur at 

the city by the tea, and la a picture of good 

health aod "pep,” 
Bertha Slielly, "our alway* rallablc" at tb* 

Gayely, baa acquired her nei'ond coat of ua 

from beach vialit, and la a treat for tbe eye 
on tbe beach, aa well at tbe tiage. Bertha's 

flne volt'c raa always be beard with mueb 

pleaaure among tbe uihera In tb* cborua. 
A lot of showfulkt hare gone to tbe country 

aod aeatide fur a real, aod tliuae that are here 
have their ear to tbe ground, at well as every- 
Issly connected with the theaters, aa to wbaf la 

going to happen In tbe next two weeks.—I'LL- 

Bica. 

BESSIE MILLER SCORES 

n-asl* Miller, tbe dainty and talented 

•oubret, last seaaoD with out of Billy Wrblf'a 
tabluid abuwa, mad* her Aral appearance la 

liQrlewjue last week at the Otyety Theater, 

I'hlladelpbla, and her exeelleat ntogtog. talkios 

luta and clog shoe dancing were a big bit. 

THEATRICAL SHOES 
All o-lort In Stic* Pumps. 
Hpaelalitta tn Hsilst and 
To* Dancing Rllpnrra. Mall 
ordatt prompily BUtd. 

CHieiOO THEATBICAL SHOE 00. 
sn t. Wabaib A**.. CHICAtO. 

chorus GiRLS wanted for jazz BABiES, American Circoit TlimEuwmmEl Bailey. 
5 Mlnutm Trom All Thcitrc* Pr-Ccesrootl Ttttea. 

JA*. J. H0LLIN66. 
lying aeaton. 
City 

Cverythlr.g fursllhed. AprTy or write MATT KOLB. 70* Ctiuiabla Theatra Bdi.. New Yark 

rVuialtUng of 
vriijni Gown*. 

Kuubretle Dreaaea. He. Rllilitly uaeil Rea«oo*b^ 
AUTIIl B Ul'NTKR. Utyrty ItMBtre BMg.. N. Y. C. 

TO ALL IVIEIVIBERS 

INTERNATIONAL ALLIANCE BILL POSTERS AND BILLERS 
UNITED STATES and CANADA 

You are requested not to sii^n up with burlesque showH or burle.sque theatres until further notice. 
WM. McCarthy, Inlernilkmal SctfcUry, Ijiiiierc BM{,, N. Y. JOHN JILSON, lotcrnitioinl Prtddcat, Qtrrick ThMtrt IMf., OMttfO, lA 
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to open with Bert Homphrey’s “DsndnR 
Bnddle*,” now playing rotary afoek In and 
aronnd Omatv*. He reiK)rtB business Just fair 
in the Western country. "It. H. Ward, of 
Aberdeen, S. D., manager of the fiem Theater, 
la a mighty congenial fellow to wtirk for,” >!r. 
Elliott writes. "He should make the Gim a 
big sncccss, as he la everything a bouse maiia 
ger should be. His wife, Bsper Brooks, who 
is leading lady at the Gem, is quite a favorlt- 
with the patrons.” 

"PRETTY KITTIB KELLY” was the Offeil.Tj 
cf the Family musiral stook at the F.'Uiiiy 
Theater. Rochester, N. Y., August 1. flias. B 
Wllkerson is the new director. Tommy Burns 
is one of the comedians. Danny Duneau la 
also to do comedy. Frank J. Martin la char¬ 
acter man, Mona Mayo, ingenue, and Ftinnv 
May Lampraan, prima donna. In the chorus are 
Geitrude and Evelyn Denk, Mildred D'Nard, 
Marie Bums. Vivian T/tmont, Bitbe Price, Eva 
Brown, Caroline rogue. Betty Shannon. Myrtie 
Richter, Etta Smith and Beatrice Jewett. There 
nre also six chorus men, including Wnilam 
Karpen, Oomelins Collins. Norman O’Brien, Al¬ 
fred Marvel and Warren Foster. 

THE "LASKINS FROLICS ’ Company, which 
enjoyed a ten months’ run In stivk, alternating 
between Houston and Beaumont, Tex., closed 
August 6 to make way for the Gene Lewla- 
Olga Worth Stock Company. Mr. and Mrs. 
"Bill” Dougherty, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Millet 
and B'll Debrow and wife left to Join the 
Tom Bundy Company, which la listed for a 
stock engagement In Florida. Nelda Gibson 
will rest up at her Kansas City home, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wbitey Holtman sod Mary Adair 
will Join Billy tVeble’s Company, together with 
Miss (Billy Irwin and Grace Bowers. ^ Mr. 
(..askln, manager of the Kyle Thenter and 
owner of the "Laskins Frolics." presented 
each member of bia company an enrelope con- 
tainiug a full week’s salary In appreciation for 
flieir efforts to make his comimny cue of the 
most popular In the Southwest. Virtually the 
same company will reopen about December 21, 
following the termination of the Lewis-Worth 

I speak line*. CA.N engagement. 

'“aJf *to“^ ‘**‘^'** Is organizing for the Hyatt 
Raltigh, N. C. Wlieel a musical show which will open this 

month. The production, called "Playmates.” 
will have twenty people, and has Tom Meredith 
for producer and comedian. Mr. Diver, who 
la a fkllled showman, is having wardrobe and 
scenic equipment made that will aet bis show 
off in a blaze of radiance. Especial attention 
will be paid to obtaining excellent singing 
voices for the show. Mr. Diver Is violating 
traditions right here. Who shonid dare to put 
good singers In a musical production today? 
Who has the presumption to bring back the 
real melodies of the musical comedies of twenty 
years ago? Of conrae, the public will welcome 

Ingenue who can sing and dance. Union Piano Leader who can arrange, A-1 Rood alngers with open arms, but think what 
Man who can play Small Parts, experienced Chorus Girls. Specialty People the New York managers will say. However, 
given proferenee. State salary. Send photos. Long season. Join at once. Ad- It’s Mr. Diver’s obsequies that’s at stake, 
dross MANAGER \A ALDAMEER THEATRE, Penn.a. Hstsl, Erie, Pa. If he’s going to pet singers In a musical show 

we think he’ll All his houses all right and 

Chorus Girls Wanted at Once .T'cr.;" 
P’yw now crsanlrlnz. I.oi.';. p!,««int stuon. Like to hear trjni Dorotliy Jjhnv)n. Bits Dubbcll and 
J«.kl» S«ac»cii. Wrl:a Iran:.dUteli-. STANLEY AND EMENBON. La Salle Hofei, Atlanta, Ga. 

TABLOIDS BOOKING BETTER TABLOIDS. 36 W. Randolph, CHICAGO 

J. C. (“BUGS”) RANDOLPH Bll.I.Y IlOl s'K and his "Midnight WIdrI” are 
ri'Miliiie t "111 111 »f tU- I'rliKiks in Wi<'hita, 

K in. 
It 11. lllNI All anrt wife, Gertie Tb-cker, are 

(;.i-ii'l.iig tliclr kuniDii-r hulldaya in IloUoken, N. 
J. Tlii-jr will renuLio work In a few week*. 

• run Ml'!< aL REMI fV OF It'ji," the W 
Ilyaii .'^1 hiiefcr DavM attractli.n. Is now In its ■■ 
iblid wc.L at llie Itlverzidc Park, Ib-a Minn«-i, f 

WANTED for Hurley’s Attractions 
SPECIALTY TEAMS Strong Enough To Mature 
Also good chorus iDfts- Address FRED HURLEY, Clifford Theatre, Urbana, Ohio 

WANIED-MISICAL COMEDY PEOPLE 
IN ALL LINES 

WANTS 
iTima Donnas with good voiees, Soubrettes, Juvenile Men,' Specialty Teams, 
Nov Ity Acta and Chorus Girls. Those who have worked for me before, write. 
551 E. Church Street, Elmira, N. Y. 

SHOW 
PRINTING 

LOOKi-IHEAIER MANAGERS-LOOK! 
»h*t we have here. A nice o mpr y. the BRO.LDW.VT V.wrTS. with KID TOWXSEfD, the World-Fa- 
taou* Buck Dancer, a.ud AIR SUIP WEB. ifie rom.-,tiaii AUUrrk* 
^_ MRS. ROSA TOWNSEND. 606 Brewer St, Norielk. Vlrilaia. 

Pale;* thratre. San Antonie, Texne. 

MAXINE LOCKWOOD 

MILT FRANKFORD’S 
Song and Dance Revue Waats 

HARRY E. YEAGER 
and HELEN NEWTON 

WANTED 
Pertnef. vlth $350 to $50n. for musical play. 'BT>'ry- 
thing ready lo start Pites wilting siul Bit Monty 
to be ma.ie. Write ALICE RAYMOND, S7 Bivtury 
Mosd, Burnley. Eutiatul. 

A M.V.Ii;<Tir CORSET. TRI MBET OR TUOMBOXK 
No iMUter instruments made. Srm! for circular Telle 
you *11 n'MWit them. I. T. FRENCH. 227>^ Erie St. 
Toledo. Ohio. 

One of the pepiiler mrwhere dt Fred Wrboter’* 
''Fade and Feetilooe of 1911.” 

VII 1 r 1 1 FOR ZARROWS 
1« 1 1 # AMERICAII GIRL CO. 
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MUSICAL COMEDY 
COMIC OPERA • SPECTACLE * PAGEANTRY 

INA HAYWARD 

Has Made Rapid Climb 

From the White Tops to Prima 
Donna of “The Passing 

Show" Is Her 
Record 

Auf. S —Fr'jm a r}<l»-r in the Boraan 

ataadtoc <jf the For*-|'iu?U * m*!!! Hroa.' 

to iitinja 4<^ds tn'rano in the New Turie 

Winter tjardeo attraitioci. ‘Tlitf r'.'>aaiiic Show 

<*f ti'jw current at the AiivIJo TljKter, 

hta been tlie Jump made bj loa Ilarward. 

Fhe waa 12 fan old wtiea the wan riding 

und*^ the “ttui*. ' Her m>ther drore In the 

iM.iriot meet with the aame tbow. The two 

rontiooed ff>r flte yearn In clrroa work with 

the end In view of KielnK the daopbter a mo- 

nlral edorntlon. 

When tWt-y finally went to New Tork they 

were uoknoim outaide of the clrrut world. 

Aetioiy on the adrlre of a eeteran rlrma clown, 

iln'T vert to a n.in.-ger of burlewioe who en- 

yaired both of tin m The mother wan muaical 

Cliei-tor of all the rotnpanlea they trareled 

with in the Nlloninc three yeira, and the bur- 

||•a•|ue cn'/aKefuenta were |imfltahle and afToid<-d 

eii.vllent tmlnlnc. Mibb Hayward finally em- 

tiloied an oiK-ratle rom-h who trareled with the 

rompantea. Eventnully ahe ttudled under 

l.i'ropeaii maatera. She and ber mother tome 

time 3(0 runi'luded to make the bic leap that 

the years ba<| fiamed Ttiey did It with the 

.'•liiitHrtn moat aucceaafntly. 

LIPKOWSKA GETS TITLE 
ROLE IN “MERRY WIDOW” 

N'ew York, Any. 8 —Henry Sataye this week 

n’lnoiiiK-ed the enyayement of Mme. Lydia 
Lipkowika, the Buatlil prima donna, formerly 

wlih the Metro(iol|tan Opera Company, and 
more recently with the Chtcayo Opera Com¬ 

pany, for the title role In hit forfheomlny re- 

Tlra! of “The Merry Widow,” which will be 

presented at the Knickerbocker Theater on 

tabor Pay. 

This will he Mme. I.lpkowaka’a first experi¬ 

ence In Ilybt opera. She baa been In yrond 

opera since her debut, at the ace of fifteen. In 

••niytiletto'* at the Imperial Opera, Petroyrad. 

The followiny seaaon the yonny alnyer waa 

bronybt to America by PIrecfor Rnarell, of the 

Boston Opera Company, and for the laat ten 

years abe baa spent mncb of ber time in this 

cttontry, 

Mr. Saraye obtained Mme. Llpkowaka'a re¬ 

lease from a contract to create the title role 

of nimaVy-KorsakolTa “The Snow Malden" next 

wesson for the Cblcayo Opera Company. 

8UE8 WINTER GARDEN 

Kew York. .\ug. 8.—The Winter Garden Com¬ 

pany waa made defendant in a suit for f'.M.V) 

and >S00 filed this week by Ina Wflliama, thru 

her attorney, Herman Joseph. The actresa 

rlalma the amount in question from the thea¬ 

ter company on a contract for two years, be¬ 

ginning June 1-1 last. The contract, it is al¬ 

leged, providl'd for the payment to her of 

$200 a performani-e during the first year of her 
aerrlces. and $100 the ae-imd year. Twenty, 

six performances were rendered the first year 

and thlrty-alx the second, the agreed considera¬ 

tion therefore amountlny to fId.OOO, of which 

Jl'l.q.lO was paid. The paintiff sues for the 

reiualnder alloyed to be due for serrlcea ren¬ 

dered. and also |l«0O said to be due for the 

cancellation uf four performances at $200 
which had been agreed upon. 

"THE O’BRIEN GIRL” 

Conducted by GORDON WHYTE 
COMHUNICATIONt TO NEW YORK OFFICCA 

O’Brien, U portraying that part in a way 

wb.ib must have del.gbted the author, frl't! 

B-heff has ample ocportnnlty to show her 

cleverteaa ar.d U very pletalcg. Andrew 

Tonihea, in the chief <s.iioedy role, hat the 

bouse With him at all times, atd is ever en- 

**'tl3in;r.g. Ada Mae Weeks in her dance enm- 

hef is OBiqne and clever and a spirited enter¬ 

tainer. GeorgU 'Caine bat proved her versa- 
tllity aa well as her natural gift for romedy, 

ber art being maiked with siiectal grs'-e ar!d 

charm. Jamea Marlowe and Stanley Ford* are 

putting over their stoff in a very capable man- 

ter. Alexander Vakovltjr is a wonderful 

dancer. The cbomi la neat, pretty and ef¬ 

fective and the splendid entemhle work, fine 

dancing, yiryeous vvistumea, beautiful lighting 

effe-ta, all go to make "The O'Brien Girl a 

thoroly enjoyable evening of entertalnineut. 

CENTURY PROMENADE TO 
BE regular theater 

York. Aug S —Annonneement that the 
Century Promenade, aftqi the Century Tluater. 

will reopen in two weeks aa a regular theater 

Wat made this week by the Hhulierts. Exien-lve 

alierationa have made the promvnade one of the 
coxiest of the intim.vte theaters in New York, 

and It la planned to present there a aeries of 
muslc.i revues, the first of which will be the 

"Midnight Bounders.” There will be but one 

g-red ty A.* H. Woods for "The Pink nip," 
the Lew muel al play in srbirb Bert WlUUms la 
to be starred. 

InrideLtally and co-iocidentaliy Barry Fox 
qa.ts the company. 

The play la aibednled to make Its opening 
ai pi jr.'.nre In I.OLg Branch a week from Mon¬ 

day. Another memtier of the tr>npe vrlll bo 

bpeaier Charters, be»t remem'.wred as the 

hir'd mac In “The Tavern,” who wanted to 
know what all the abootln'a for. 

At the same time "Burk Pay.” with Heleo 
Ma' Kellar in the leading part, will reveal II¬ 

S'If to Atlantic City preparalory to the liewl 

oiMLicg at the Eltinge some time next m<ioth. 

JOHN STEEL IN “THE FOLLIES” 

New York. Aug. 4 —The addition of Jotio 

bteel to the "Folllca" will help that atlractiun 

couaidcrably. He oi'cnv with It .tugnst 7 

Vliior Herbert, nud'lph Friml and Dtvo 
SiiniHier have been sitting np nights working 

».n musical numbers for the event, and. aa a 

r'lult, Bteel will offer three new tonga upon 

hit appearance under the Ziegfeld banner. 

In addition to hit work In the “rolUes.” 

Fieel will also be seen In the new “Midnight 
Frolic” when the new Amsterdam Boof la re¬ 
opened next month. 

What the show needs more than anything 
else, however, la—not more humor, but 

Nrwlse Alexander baa returned from at;rtB.d. 

“Nnapabflds” resiMmded to the eool weather 
Inataatly. liuainess almost donhlrd last wr*k. 

Bits Owln, recently la "Jimmie." has been 

added to the cast of Ned Waybura’a Town 
Goa alp.” 

John Bfeel'a return to "The Fhniet** was 

followed by some puUlcJty be would ruiber 
not have had. 

Bam B. Btrrlt baa rngaged Emma Baig aad 

Rl'hard W. Keene for Ining Bertin'a “Mwlc 
Box Bevue.” 

Barry Puck bat jotoed tho caat of "Tan 

gerlne," which waa due at tbo Casino, New 
York, Augott 8. 

“The lAit Waltr” celebrated Its 125th per¬ 

formance at the Centory Theater, New York, 
last Friday night. 

G<Hvrfe White It not afraid of the oeasoe 

Ilia rosd edition of ' Rcandala” la now com- 
pleted and busy rehearsing. 

P. Ziegfeld. Jr., spent the grester part of 

last week in Chicago He wns called there 

by the aerioua illneas of a brother. 

J FVed Coots and George Kershaw are 

writing new musical numt'ers for Karoy and 

Bicnnaa, of “Tlie Greenwich Village Polllea" 

LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS 
jrumboT of conaoctttire porfonnaaooa np to and Including Saturday, Aug. 8. 

IN NEW YORK 
Broad wav Whirl, The.... 
George White s Scandals. 
I,aat Wain. The. 
Bally... 
Shuffle .tiling . 
Sii.'pvliota of 1921...!.!! 
Tangei liie ... 
Twit Little Girla in Bine! 
Whirl rtf New York. 

Ziegfeld Follies. 

Passing Show ... 
Tip Top. 
Vp In the Clouds. 

• ..Times Square.. 
• -—.l.iherty. 
. .Century . 

.. Miller Errol .N,-w Amsterda 
• . .tt'ld Street.... 
T”..Scl wy n_•.... 
Julia K.ind'-iaon.Cas'no. 

IN CHICAGO 

Fiej Stone. 
,. Apollo . 
. lonial. 
. .Garricic. 

fnne ... 89 
Inly 11... .32 
May 10... .. 9'» 
Dec. 21... ..2ai 
Msy 23... .. 83 
July 25... .. 16 
-Aug. 9... . . s. 
May S .. ..Ill 
Juno 13... .. 72 
June 21... .. 55 

Mar Sft... ... 89 
Aug 7... . . . — 
July 3... ... 4t 

Still Doing Wonderful Business 

Boafea, Aug. 4.—“The O'Brien Girl” frem tho 

night of Its opening here haa been doing a 

wonderful buslneat, despite the hot westher, 

and la now playing to around $20,000. The 

attraction has received aa enormoua amount 

of publicity in the news columns of the local 
newrspapera. 

Tbo “l^m to Smile” number la the feature 

of the ohow. presented by Frltxl Bcbeff and 

Ml«t Blnea, who are being called back for 

five and six en.cres at every show. Elizabeth 
Bines, in the leading feminine rota of AUco 

P«rfoiT.ianc'e nightly, starting at 8:15, and two 
iQatiDi*of we^k, ^ 

The Century Terrace, the open-air pavilion 

and dance floor, will open every evening at 6 

o clock for dining and dancing, and tho res¬ 

taurant is planned to be one of the features of 

the place. The promenade will be arranged ao 

that one may visit tho restanrant without 

admls*!on or convert charge for the dining a id 
dancing, and not enter the theater. Th-re will 

also be a d.nnce floor in the theater, however, 

for the nae of the audience between acts. 

BebeartuiN of “Midnight Bounders" are in 

prigress nii<ler the personal direction of J. J. 

Shubert, The cast Includes Jimmy ITua ey, 

'Mae West, Brendel and B'irt, Moran and Wiser, 

Clarence Uarvey, Ann Toddings, Frank Burst, 

Gladys Jamea. Cliff Eilwardt, Beth Stanley, 

Eddie nickcy, Marjorie Carvelie, Lou Edwards, 

Frank Masters. Miriam Sillier, Peggy Brown, 

Elizabeth Sforgan, Evelyn Martin and Belen 

Morgan. The mu-lc and lyrics of “Midnight 

Bounders” are by Jean Schwartz. Lew Poliak, 

Owen Murphy and Al Bryan. The productlun it 

being staged by Allan K. Foater. 

WEBB WITH COCHRANE, MAYBE 

It Is said th.vt Chailee B. Cochrane, of 

London, has made rilfon Webb, who has b<-cn 

In England for the last few months, several 

offers, each better than ttie one preceding it. 

Sir. Cochrane bat been on Webb's trail f'lr 

a month, waving a contract said to he of flat¬ 

tering proportions and alms to t'ar the Ameri¬ 

can dsni-er In a new revoe if his eff'wtB at 

engaging him prove enecesafnt 

The revue. It it planned, will open In I/icdon 

about the middle of September. 

BOBBY WATSON 

or two more HE VBTT laugbt and the elimina- 
tloo of the opoulng skit. It Is a dampener. 

WRITING NEW PIECE 

New York. Ang. 8—Sid C.ilne, wr'Vr of 

“Mizle” and of the executive offlcei of Jack 

Mills, Inc., and Jack Callahan, cartoonist, cou- 

neefed with The New \ork Evening Journal 

and creator of the “Bon and Iiearle** aeries, 

are eolliboratlng on a musical comedy whbb 

will go into rehearsal shortly. Jimmie Me. 

Hugh, profetsionsl manager of Jack Mills, Inc., 

will write the miiclcal s-ore. Fl't Ziegfeld has 

a first option on If. Several other important 

producers are interested In the first musical 
endeavor of this young triumvirate. 

ELSIE JANIS RETURNING 

New York. Aug. 8 —Charles TMlIlnghara last 

week received a cable from Elsie Janis an- 

nouuolng her return to America on the Olympic 

August 24. Miss Janis w1M appear here for n 

limited period before returning to Paris to play 

“Peg o’ My Heart” In the French language. 

At yet Mr. Dillingham has not announced the 

vehicle to be used by MUs Janis during her 
American engagement. 

NED WAYBURN’S “TOWN GOSSIP” 

New York, Aug. 4.—.Another mnsl'-al piny 
will get under way next week when Ned Way- 

t'lim plates his “Town O't^slp” production In 

rehesrsul on Monday morning at the George 
M. Cohan Theater. 

Charles P. Morrison and Florence Earle have 
been added to the cast as comedians. Way- 

Imm himself will take charge of the ri-hearsals. 

For -ThTeiol. Slio- SOLDIERS SEE -THE WHIRL- 

.*<ew York, Ang 8 -One hundn-d and fifty 
York. Aug. 8.—Bc.bhy Watson, the dfsshled service men from the Fox flllla Mos- 

singing and dancing comedian who acor*d so/b pitsl. Rtsten Island, were guests of the Shn- 

a pronounced hit In “Irene” and hss been In bevts this week at the Winter »I ir.len. where 

great demand in tba pietarea. has bees en- “Ths Whirl of New York” Is playing. 

Gorham'a “1922 FoHlea," a musical revne 
with a company of forty, la appearing nightly 

at the Green Mill, Chicago, and making quite 

a bit. 

Muriel Striker, the yoting dtucer stbo ep- 
peared In “Sun Klat." will he seen In “Town 

Gocsip” when Ned Waybura preaects that pro¬ 

duction to Broadway. 

Mile. Evelyn Darvllle, from the Opera 

Corahtne In Paris, has arrived la New York 

and will appear In the new editioa of “The 

Greenwich Village Follies.” 

Margery Chai'In Is the flrot girt aelected by 

P Ziegfeld, Jr., for fbe new “Midnight FroMe," 

which will reopen the New Amsterdam Boot, 

.New York, a few weeks hence. 

Eieaaor Painter, who singe the prima doccs 

role Id “The Last Walli." hss act aside three 

evenlDga ■ week to teech Tolce cnltore to the 

more ambltlouB girls of the chorus. 

Baymond Bltchcock, of tba “Follies." ha# 

been appointed head ladder holder «f the Great 

Neck (I-. I ) Volunteer Fire Department. Be 

was fermerty chief soxxlcmia at Bayside. 

Bohert E. Bomant. Edward Poland. Max 

Wtixman, F-dward Duan*. Ctisrles Esdsle. l.n- 

clUe Parker and Margaret Wil**hlre have been 

eogaged by Adolph Klauber for “Like a King. 

William Bock la coovaleacent. Be Intends 

to take s long rest In the country before 
eoBsidrrlng further engsgementa. or a predne- 

tloo that aereral apccolatora were trying to 

Interest him In prior to his Illness. 

They are still tinkering with “The Follies"-- 
smt Improving It. John Ptcel helps a whole 

I"t, hut it will never be right until they 

eliminate Hitchcock'# baying the moon—or the 

Btatote of Ll'ocrty. It la positively fnnersl. 

Bim another bit of Interesting foreign tews 

drifted In from Ix*ndon last week to the effect 

that Fdward laurlllard baa acquired the Lag- 

llsh rlghit to “Good Night, Nurse” from Mair 
Klaw. Mr. Ijiorllitrd plans to tom It Into 

a mntical play and present It early In the 

acaton. 

Valodia Vestoff haa been engaged for “The 

Greenwich Village Folllca.” Vevtoff, who U 

a grandson of Vcronlao Vestoff, Is not new 

to New Vork nndiences, at te appeared at the 

nippodivne In "Happy Days" and was alao 

seen with Pavlowa oo her recent tour of tbo 

country. 

“The Floyd Fautaslea of 19.50.” called a 

“musical remedy prodorlton revu''.” la being 

presented at Elmer Floyd's Midnight Frolics 

t'life In Ijfm Angeles. Mr. Floyd hss been con¬ 

nected with many musical pn-'lnctlons In New 

Turk, among iliem tbo “Qrornwi'-h A'lllage 
Follies. •• 

Bide Dulley (who did not hide to long on 

the Ollier side, but is back to blde-a-wee 00 

tills) says James Barton, of “The Last Walts.” 

nut only haa an aiilo, hut a chanffenr. This 

•‘ff'-ciually disposes of the yam that Jim's 

ri'giilar press agent sent out last week In 

(Continued oo page 33) 
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THEATRICAL MUTUAL 
ASSOCIATION 

Oriod J. Adolph Doliring hai 

fiMllj" arrlvrd In lila home town, San Fran> 

cuko, from wbl'h he waa at>a«nt for the paaf 

two muii’hs. Ilavinr aerO| the Atlantic aide 

of the Statri. Prraldent DubrlDg ferli aiaured 

that there la no tila>-e In the world like the 

(i.iMon Gate Clt7. to which many of na will 

aay, “Aye.” 

San Kran<Ta<'0 I..odce had arranged a p'lb- 

lie drmooatratton on the return of I’reildent 

Puhring, but, unfurtuoatrly, he not being aware 

of It, rame home a d.iy too i >uo. An eirort of 

polire and a band of 00 muab-iana were to pa* 

mde the newly elected Grand I’rraident op ^fa^ 

ket atreet to b»oor the native eon who added 

a nrw laorel to the Golden Gate City. la- 

itead. a reception will be held, which many 

of the city offlclala will attend to congratulate 

the man who anneied the higheit honor con¬ 

ferred In T. M. A dom for San Francitoo 
Lodge. The theatrical public la highly elated 

over the aui-ceaa of their native aon. 

The co-delcgatca of Preaident Dubring—Jaaee 

r. Ulaikie. Robert Wakeman, George F. Sauer 

and William Qolnn—who have been traveling 

thru the Eaat alnce the recent convention, are 

khcdnled to arrive at home daring the week. 
Thor had a wonderful time with their Eaatern 

brethren; a trip never to be forgotten. Jamce 
Rlalkle baa improved bla voice wonderfully on 

thia trip and will give a recital of the popular 

alra he picked up while vlaltlng the Atlantic 

Cuait cltlea. 

Ike Marka, on bearing of the retura of the 

tratelcra. rut hla vlalt or vacation at Long 

Beach rather abort. He baa been reatlng up 

with hla wife. Oe loslata c- mlaalng nothing 

JUST OUTI 
MCNALLY’S M 7 
BULLETIN n I 
PRIOR, ONE DOLUR PER COPY 
Oirtntlc coTlactlon of 140 patca of new. brlrM 
a.od ortcinal romedr Material for vaodcvlUa 
flare uie. enbracma efeirthma that ran be 
of uaa U> the pcrtoriBer. no mttt>r what tort 
of an act. aaot -lerue. paro-ty or flil-ln bita be 
mar rr<iutre. N.MWithaUn.ttna that MtNalbr'f 
Bulletia Na. 7 If bluer In quantiiy and bet* 
ter ID quflltv than r»cr be*'re the price te- 
matna alifarf. tl.OO par eaay. It contaltia 
tha followicc riH'edge. up-to-date Comedy 
Miterltl 

!t SCREAMINQ MONOLOGUES 
Dicb one a poiltlve hit All kinda. Inchidhtv 
Hebrew. Irtih, Nut. Wop. Kid. Tcmp«van<v. 
Black and Whitaftoa, taoule. Tramp and 
Stump Speech. 

11 R0AR1NQ ACTS FOR TWO MALES 
Each act an applauae winner. 

11 Oriiiml Arts ftr Msh a«J Ftiiali 
TbeT*n maka good on anr bllL 

17 SURE-niE PARODIES 
on an of Droadwaria lateat aong hlt& Each 
ooa la full or pep>. 

GREAT VENTRILOQUIST ACT 
mttilcd “A Chip of Wtt.” It’a a riot 

ROOF-UFTINQ ACT FOR TWO FEMALES 
Thia act If a 24-karft aure-flrr hit 

A RATTLING QUARTETTE ACT 
for two mtlea and tw.-> fenalca. Thia art ta 
alive with bumor of tha rlb-tlckl'.ng kind. 

4 CHARACTER COMEDY SKHCH 
enutled “Maorte O'llUlry.” U’a a aaeam 
from start to Snlih. 

I CHARACTER TAILOID COMEDY 
U'a hrliht breeiy and bubbles over with wit 

It MINSTREL FIRST-PARTS 
with ridf-apiitting )okes and bot-atwt oroaa- 
fir* gars. 

GRAND MINHRa FINALE 
eitlUed “The .irt of PabrtcaUoB.** It wU 
ken tha sudlciioa yrlllna. 

HUNDREDS 
or rrachar-lacfe CToas-Fire Jokaa and Oact 
which ran be uaol for sidewalk oMmnaUoa 
fat tiro males ami mala and famalfb 

BESIDES 
othee mmady nateital which ta naefni to tbe 
vauderiltr performer. 

Ilctnrmhrr the price of McN ALLY'S BUL» 
LIT IN NO. 7 la only One Dollar par copy: 
nr will lend you Bulletint Noe. A and T Ibr 
ti.M, with mooear back goarantec. 

WM. McNALLY 
81 Cast 125th Straat, New York 

that Han Francisco I.txlge baa In atore fur tbe 

celehratlun on tbe retnrn of its diatingnithed 
member. 

The president and secretary, respectively, 

Frank Sevier and W. K. Whorff, of Vo. 21, will 

be aaalated by William Rusk, Augnat I,. 

Foutner, William F. Schofield and Steve I. 

SInmuns, In making tnitable arrangements for 

the celebroiiuD, which will he an elaborate af¬ 

fair, of having tbe Grand Presidency In San 

Fraoriaco Lodge for tbe coming two years. 

It la also hinted that San Fraoriaco Lodge will 

try to land the Grand Lodge Convention for 
their city In 1925. 

The excesatve heat during the flrat part of 

the week during the Toronto Convention has 

made oar corpnlent Grand Lodge member, 

James J. Quigley, rather out of aorta, having 

felt the effecta for two weeks after the close 

of the aesflon; V letter from him the o'her 

day glvea na the aaiurance that he is getting 

along all right again. 

Fast Grand Prefldent Chaa. W. Bchweltrer 

It resting comfortably at hla home is Cleve¬ 

land and intenda to resume hla dntlea with the 

Foi Film Corporation tborily. lie bad a rath¬ 

er atrennout time at the recent Grand Ixdge 

Convention and handled tbe situation admir¬ 

ably. rarticolarly, tha long nights with the 

giand secretary kept Chat, out late. Oh, well, 

convenilont only occur cure evary two years, 

a<> wliat'B the difference. 

It if rumored tbat I'aat Grand President 

I.nula M. Ilrmrlch and hla delegate, Louis 

Brenner, both of Chicago Lodge, arrived acT- 

erjl days late at borne. We wonder what kept 

tlieie yoangaters out so late. They were headed 

Wcat when we lust saw them, and cun vouch 

they each were In full poeaeasion of their men¬ 

tal faculties. Mayhap Eddie Green placed them 

aboard the wrong train. 

Tbe Buffalo Lodge annual picnic, with the 

ride down the Niagara River, was one of the 

affairs Lodge No. IH looked forward to with 

great Joy. Everything was properly arranged 

for by the committee. Andy Nlrschel and Gut 

P. Melater looked after the financial end of tbe 

partirliiants. John Galiy and Daniel Mun>by 

looked after the comforts of the Tlsltors. Dave 

Donaldson took charge of the visiting members 

from Toronto I.odge. of which quite a num¬ 

ber were present. It was an ideal day for all 

and each one enjoyed themselves to the fullest 

extent. D. L. Don.nldson, who has been ill for 

some time, is gradually regaining bis former 

henlth. 

Grand President Dohring appointed the fol¬ 

lowing Deputy G. P.’s for bia term; 

G. B. Marcil, for Quebec and Maritime Prov¬ 

inces; Sam Y. Meredith, Ontario Province; 

■Will JI Fudge, Western Canada; George 11. 

Thomas, New York, southern district; D. L. 

Donaldson. New York, northern dlafrict; Wm. 

M. Gallagher, Massachnsetfs. Vermont, Maine 

and New Hampshire; Chaa. J. Levering, East¬ 
ern Pennsylvania; Wm. A. Bauer, Western 

Pennaylvanitr Gobt. C. Watson, Connecticut; 
Walter L. Delaney, Bhode Island; M. J. Cnl- 

len. New Jersey and Delaware; Chas. Bevlol, 

Fr.. Maryland and Virginia; .Lllen Scroggin. 

West Virginia: J. A. Byan, Northern Ohio and 

Michigan; Wm. Sullivan, Southern Ohio; Jas. 

Dancanton. Kentucky; George L. Barnett, TeB- 

neaaee; A. J. Skarren, Soutbem States; Geo. 

W. Gnstell, Indian.v; Edw. A. Green, Illinois. 

Iowa; Chaa. B. Wells, Minnesota and Wiscon* 

tin; Phil Lears. Missonrt and Arkansas; Edw. 

Purcell, Kansas, Oklahoma and Nebraska; Wes¬ 

ley Trout. Colorado and Texas; O. N. Olds, 

Montana and Wyoming; J, S. Ilanghey, Oregon. 

Washington and Idaho; J. F. Woodward. Ctah 

and Arizona; Robert Wakemaa. California and 

Nevada. 

Boss Ganvasman, Stage Carpenter and Electrician at Liberty 
FOR WINTER SEASON 

Fifteen yaars' exi'eleree. Build and paint all SLvncrv. llsve own 7x9 Top. All Tools Brushes. Stenclla, 
etc. Re«t of refermcea HARRY CLAYTON. $3 C. Main St.. Caluaikut. Ohia. 

I 
STEIN’S FACE POWDER n 

“The One Which Sticks.” 
Made by Stein Cosmetic Co., 

8 oz. can SOc 
New York, Mfrs. 

I.J STEIN’S BOOKTW 
rroN 

aagcBSY MAKE-UP ill 

■I A tOOO FlUOW-atNTIOM TNI AIUSOARD T» AVA AAVCATIWtA. 

THE ONLY WAY 
By ELMER TENLEY 

Labor conditions are frolnp to cut quite a fljrure In theatricals next 
Reason, especially in the burlesque end of the grame. The quicker mat¬ 
ters In that line are straightened out and settled, the belter it will be for 
cver>’one. 

I have had years of experience In burlesque, both as performer and 
manager, and I think I understand the situation. 

In order to be in keeping with the times and retain the patronage 
of the public, It will he necessary to lower the box-office prices. 

To do that, the knife must go all the way thru every branch. That 
In Itself is tiie answer and the explanation to the whole situation. I have 
always been a lover of fair play and believe In It at all times. However, 
I know there are a number of things being put up to the manager that 
will snow him under. 

There is too much high-priced dead wood carried with burlesque 
shows and it must be cut down if the shows are expected to stay in ex¬ 
istence. 

In the first place the managers want to cut down on scenic produc¬ 
tions. Two sets arc enough for any burlesque show if it has a good book. 
A good first part and burlesque c-rd three or four acts that will stand 
up will make a fine evening’s entertainment. Double the costumes on 
the “numbers." Any costume or scenic display la dead after it has been 
flashed for a minute and all interest Is centered on those who are in 
action on the stage. A poor book and a bad cast will ruin any scenio 
production that was over produced. Make your shows lighter in equip¬ 
ment Two workingmen are enough to handle any show. It was done 
for years with only one man. Eliminate the spotlight. It has been a 
joke ever since It was introduced. 

Burlesque shows receive as a general thing fifty per cent of the gross 
at the box-office. When the “nut” Is deducted, exclusix-e of the cost for 
talent, the road manager receives really about twenty-seven per cent. 

There Is a lot of dead wood carried with shows and there should be 
some way to get rid of it. The future of the burlesque business depends 
on getting the cost down to normal. If this is not done the shows can 
not exist. If this can not be done the only thing left to do is to assign 
each manager who h.as a franchise to a house and let him form a stock 
company and run stock burlesque. 

That stylo of entertainment has always been popular, and when done 
In a first-class manner, it will give great satisfaction. 

•»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦a a a a-a-a a^a a a-»-a-a' 

WELLER'S 
Semi-Annual Sale 

—OF— • 

Short Vamp 
Strap Slippers 

In Two and Three-Buckle Effects. 
Imported French Models 

For Stage and Street Wear 
Sizes 1-9. 

"Enlire Companies Pitted C7p" 

WELLER’S 
, 1586 Broadway, New York 

SHORT VAMP 
SLIPPERS 
^Rfiund Toe Stage Last 

Best Satin, Louis Heel. 
BLACK. WHITE, PINK. 

BROWN. GRAY 
ONE STRAP 

Spwtal Aa Qm 

fuTi 

Kid Flitx. is.as. 
Black. Whitt, Pink. 

Etoxn ^Ulosu. “R- Fv„ 

J. GLASSBERG 
225 W. 42nd St. New York 

READ THIS LIST 
OF THEATRICAL SUPPLIES 

Clec Eboea. fid kid. lined with UaUier. UgM 
welibt. beat workmonaiiip tbrouebout.tT.IB 

Soft black Kid Pumpa fur tumblios and wire 
walking . I.N 

Basket Beoda—Gold. red. green. gUrer. Per lb.. 1.50 
Suge Money. Per 100 SIki'U .•• 

OPERA LENGTH HOSE 
Id Pink, white end black. A One mcrcerlxed ttock- 
tng. that wUl give you good senica. Special at. I.5G 

Cutton. all oolora . I.SS 
Mercerized, Sne autUty rtnk, 

white and black.t.t0 
Silkolene. pink end white.. 4.W 

Shlrta. wlU> long tlMvee, tame price aa Tlghlai 
SL'iTOBTERS—Fini'.>ua “Weae’* Suppxteok 

heavy web. for men .tJ% 
Our ^leclal "Waaa” Womoa'a Suppurtenb vety 

wide, beat rubber.t.M 
Jlnglea for Dancing Sboet .   IjM 
Add lOo pottage to above artlclea. No go^ C. Ol D. 

Write for our new 1921 Price Lift 

WAAS &. SON. 226 N. 8th. Phila.. Pa. 

TIGHTS 

BALLET and TOE SLIPPERS 
STAGE SHOES 

■tia to ordtr and ia stack. Mail ai> 
dart rtcahra prompt attoatiaa, 

“BARNEYS” 
654 8th Ave., N. Y. CKy 

DANCINa 
Success OR NO MV 

Waltz, Tao-Stap, Fai-Trat, 9im 
Slap, Gaaraalppd Tp All. 

• STAGE DANCINO * 
Back, di|, Ctipraa, Skirt. laacbMS 

Work. Etc. TaagM paickly. 

by P. J. RIDGE 
Amtrieaa Grtaltal Tpackw 

866 Casa St., Cbioaga, HL 
stamn f ir renlT. ete 

AT LIBERTY—VIOLET BE8LY 
Soubrette. Oldtimer. 6lii-itig and dancing ppecial- 
tick Cbanre for week. Work tabs, and med., but 
would prefer to Join a recernred Vaudeville Act 
that can use my line. Do ixt care to join anull 
shows playing tanks and sticks. B'-p and stock 
shows. Spe.-itltlea and after concerts only. Salarv ■u.iat 
bo sure, as I do not misrepresent Ticket to protect 
myself. Address Terry Apartaient B-6. cart Tarry 
Heftl. Sedalia. Missouri. 

^ “ TRICK'DRAWINGS " y --’rOR ENTERTAINING••• 

ZO CotnicSi.OO- 7 PmcoIic SOc. 
^ •■•SartvolPS (snd L'St lOc.'" 

BALDA ART SERVICE. OSHKOSH.WIS. 

STAR THEATRE 
NANTY GLO, PA. 

Open dates for Vaudeville and Road 
Shows. Seating capacity, 600. 

WANXED 
tmiependeot Vsudcville Acts, please write. BEIDLEB 
TlTE-tTK)!:. ML TuUskl. Illlnota. 

WANT GOOD BAR PERFORMER 
tor Novelty Blarkface AcL CUA8. DB VABO, UU 
N. Deorbota 8L. IndlanopolU. iDdltoa 

I 
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MELODY MART 
THE POPULAR SONG BOURSE/ 

CeBBUaiCATIbNI T0 OUt MtW TOKK •FnCB 

“WHOLE^NOTES 

•lUpTF** Girtmr. ••the cried oM 
ni»u,** •uniBerlDf at «U* Arton* Colour, Mat- 

k«c-a. Mirh.. U wrltlnc a aucc. *'Pat and 

Take,’* ao Darned afi<r (be Dew and pofiular 

Doreltr tup, and ha eiper-ti It to be a bi( 
teller the oonlnc aeaaua. 

der.d. who arrotc ‘'In the Morclrr by the Bxlrht a picture of Babe Kuth and the haaebaTt 

“Wafuo Traekt,** a<e-ordtDf to The Koodat 

. , ^ Mualc I*ublieblbC runuaur, ita publlthen la 
Rif I ICI/^ 1^ A l^CPQ <Jer.«l. who arrp*c ‘-In the Mwclrr by the Brlrfct Il.-t.” a picture of Babe Huth and the haaebaH f.r-rtaehtnc laprta 

IViVjOlV^ IVlA^EarvO LI?ht- H!a beita were rounded op thru Incn.te v.l-h which he a. ored the looaeet bit ever made „uo, .tniuot the itM.niry each day The Blue 
_ Ial«r and the coj.yrirbt r -newed. in fit.Hr.natl a few daj» eariler when he eluntwl Norelty Orrbeatra, lamltelll*. R, i, 

Durit j the conrerrati'jo it a-e brooch* out tb,; h-reehlde ©u» of K.'dlatd Ki.ld In an ei- onheatraa aald to be ‘•mopniiic” 

fr. RayrncDd Walker, eonipoeer of “roor that Sieph-n C. K<>»ler. vho »ro*e “My «/.d h t.lii..n can-e l^tween the lankc^ and Kedt. with thia aocf and dance number. 
Btullne," ••tiluwetT Girl In Town," "yiddli-La Kentucky Hoct" and "Swance Uirer." aa well Billy Wl lie. maniccr of the tviat clUce in ____ 

Itac"’ aud "Oh, What I Know About Tou.*’ • •"•"re of other Itrimortal ballad^, never Cintlnnati. l,ci;ev»t m NoUdy'a Baby"’ will Walter E. Jofanaon, of Chhaco. In word to 

Llyht." Hit beita were rounded op thru lncn,te 

lalior and the cojiyricbt rv-newed. 

v.l'h which he a< ored the lonyett bit ever made 

In fii.'-lr.nitl a few day» earlier when he clouted 

W. RayrncDd Walker, eonipoeer of "ruor that sieph.n C. K<>vier. vho »re*e "My t/ld 

Pauline," "t-iuwetT Girl In Town," "yiddbha Kentucky Hoct" and "Swanee Uiver.” aa wel’. 

ia now aaao>'iated with the profeselonal de- 

partmi'Ot of the Irrinc Berlin Mualc Corajiany. 

Bay, aa b« u known to hit friends, tea dnipped 

the "W" from h a r ame for because ol hia 

peiTcrioatiuB prociiTities, be baa been dulj*'ed 

"Wanderlot" l aymuad W .ker. In<;d^nUlI!y 

Bay's waadeiiuas l.m tiikec him ba.f aroiiei] 

the ytobe, iBclud::.( Frvnoe, Germary, Bel- 

bad a eoi yrlyat on any of his ccrapositlona. 

SONG SHOPS DRAW 'EM IN 

New York, Au*. 6.—Saja the New Yoik E»e- 

nli'C Mail: “ •The j-ycUolofy of tong’ ir^cht 

t'imiunati, l,ei;ev»~* "I m NoUdy'a Baby" will Walter E. Jofanaon, of rhicago. In word to 

t«e liie birc’-st i*ilt.f in the way of aooga heard new S'jugw-riters, aaya Ed (Tienette, of Eveletb. 

in the Qu*-en Ci*y f«>r w me weeks to come. Minn., loses no time on bo|te!esa material tub- 

mitted to him and d<>et all tbe fiaing necessary 
WRITES PRODUCTION NUMBER ** ■ ‘me that bat a chance to go orer. 

New Vutk. Aug. c.-j. hn Edmund, who ia j^w ?wtn Informa that be baa eigned a con 
w.Ii defccribt the methods In tf'cue among tbe tiie<',aliz.Dg In production un:ubera, Laa Just tract for tcecbanlcal rights 
I , >lc Bhopa of L'-npicre wjuarc. The eboiw, leted the words and music of "Gyiwy B’uea. 

, « ih Its o-*u piano payer, carefully wat.b I>r-:.m-” This ia a aeml ballad number with liaao 
t..e theaters in their oelghborbood. They have a baur.tiug fox-trot movement 
(..•••.■•d to a nicety the moment at which the 

aeveril shows are out. Eien before to? exit MILLS GETS N E' 
manh has I t gun to f ide awsy they have - 

started to play the score of the particular New Vofk, .tug. •(.—Ja<k 

MILLS GETS NEW ONE 

New Vofk, .tug, Jack Mils. lur., has 

Btuea.’* hts Uteat number, with tbe Nathmal 

liaao Manufacturing CoiEpaoy. of Grand 
Itaplds, Mich. 

YOU’LL HAVE TO HAND 
IT TO WILL VON TILZER 

Ircj icjl fsrtrj. dy wb..ae d>-partlrg audience hap- taken over the ex iu'-lve publishing r'gtits of “Bt' B*» l» • little over thirty 

i.t.s t., th.lr d-r.. - I .1 n’t tliv.n’ Nothin* A-a> ’ fen. the fP to the I . tis III thi-lr d's.r •. ’ I ,\ c 

’"As n r--ull l:.e po.pl,. wlK) ila.e oiil^ Just Z'e-.br 

!• ft le't ..IT wtiislling the catching City tlu-.v 1 ..uIk E, 

l-av,. hr'.rd step Its^k and Ilstt-n as at an at [.rese 

e.d friend. fhey are pleased that the sh< p olli . a ] 

c'ljtild ’.'ust l.sjis-n' ti» be pi’jying thilr favor- ent.rc ' 
olli ca for a s<>lij year's b<a>ktng over the 

ent.rc “log time" circuit, with his partner. 
I'e inel.id.T. Ir t!..; 1 av"r.’t already puri'ia»ed Al Smith, also of Louisville. Mr. Eneller is 

a ropy ia tt.* lol/t.y if toe theat.r th.j often the author and comidiser of ’i Ain’t tlivin’ 

♦ 

W. RAYMOND WALKER 

glum, noltail, and even certain parts of tbe 

L'nited .ftatea, aa well aa Brotklyn, his home 

town. 

Among other feats, while entertaining tbe 

American wildlent daring the recent World 

War. Walker in a cafe one night in Bru-aels 

rumpoaed, wrote and played ' Toot Sweet,” 

which was Uter sung from one end of the 

A. E. r. to the other. 

Oh. by the way. Bay also compobcd "Good¬ 
night Nnnse,’* a phrase, for which he had 

much use while "over tlicre." 

BALLADS REVIVED 

Chicago Song Historians Recall Soma 
Remarkable Comebacks 

Chicago. Ang. 5 —.k gronp of (iilcago sung 

puhlisbera and attaches got t'gethcr in the 

ciffl cea of Waterw n. Berlin Jc Snyder, yesterday, 

and told a part cf what they know about old 

songs. Frank Clark, the n-aneger, tecalled that 

during a hunriug < f a case in a New York court 

recently It develoj.ed tiiat the ancient ballad, 

"Silver Tiireads .kuiong the (lold." whh-h Diek 

Joic helped m:«h- fn.oiis, is «iill drawing roy- 

altha of 1o.<ag| a year. 

Many old l.allalrv w.re le.aUed that have 

taken a second base on life. Mr. Cl.irk said 

that such a thing often occiimd thru some 

opera singer iligg'ng up a lung-dead favorite 

for ati encore rorg and thus restored It to 

METROPOLITAN 
MIRTH - MELODY - MUSIC 

NATIONAL THEATER—Detroit, Mich 
KUSICAL C0KED7 STOCK COMFANT 

GENE rO.ST—"Moonlight.’’ 
AKI.ONE JOHNSON—- Pucker Cp and Whistle.” 
BEI.L.k BELMONT—"Just a Night in Itreimlard.” 
BILLY rot'll BAN—“Lltah, Hugar Baby of Mine." 
MISS -kltUISON—"Georgia Hunch.” 
POST AND JOHNSON—"A BurgUr't Love S<jng." 

AVENUE THEATER—Detroit, Mich. 
BVELESttlfE STOCK COKFANT 

I'ubllvLing Comp..uy. l^uunlla. Ky, niimhers look 
/..a-ller, l ead of the company, la here "" •*»”/‘‘’■y’''* r>lbir «o ha world Inateta. too. 

ent cloair.g .-untracts with the C. B O J‘*Btihle ‘Black a new fox-trot acug, 

for a .e.lid year's bunking over the ijrfBaik.n etpiallteg bta fStnou. 

“log time" circolt. with his partner, 1‘Jtdanella." 

Ith, also of Louisville. Mr. Zoeller Is wns Inttoduced to the 

ithor and comi.oser of "l Ain't Givin’ *’"■'‘‘»f »l•l<•h parked tbe Immenie pavlliao on 
the M'I I lot. Dollar Pier at .kflantlc City. Oe 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^_~ ~ ~_^ raid: "Foraf, 1 got only a plttaaca for ’Dardv 

^ Delia.’ Tlie pcMIshcra ma.fe a fortune. T 

^ hive srent a year ta writing and perfeetlaa 

JL ♦ n r D'-w vng. I l>elleve It h a bet’er one. 

.jJl A T * *'■'> 1‘® Clog to play It for tou tad let yon 

♦ Jtidgen *’ He thru ph-ked up a from 

TCf^^ • h-me and rpoa Anlahiag It. tba people eDcore<l 

^ ^ IVXV^kjAVee ♦ T.a’lferutly. For one aoHj boor, Johnnie’s aon* 

♦ "Ilo" ket.t the thcr.aandu In the Immc’iv* 

♦ hall In a fever heat of enthnaiasin. "Ho" 

■Detroit, Mich. ^ It going over big wherever it la aung or played 

t COKPAmr ♦ Then there Is "Anna la Indiana." Eddlr 

^ Cantor. Bob Neltoo, Jack Styanaa. Bob Ls 

^ Falle, Pat Weat ard a b'Wt of other bead- 

I’ e linen «ay it’s petit Ively ona of tbe beat bub 

4 hen they’ve ever snng. The pahltabera eey 
♦ ’'Anna” le already selling In S way which 

^ Indlcatee that tbe Billion mark will be rtacbel 

— e early la Septetaber. Tt ie full of pep. real 

Detroit Mich * melcdy. and bat a awing that "geta” every 

•OKPANT ’ 1 
A Tbra there la "Sunaytlde 4kl," which la aald 

DOLLY WINTERS—"He's Had No Luviiig for a I/mg Time,” "nit the Trail for 4 to h« a peach. The P.roadway ia elated at 
Alabam,” "Dixie la Dixie Once More.” 4 having three meb superior nnmhrra with which 

M.tT H.kMILTON—"Iloko Moko Isle,” "Worried Blues,” “Don’t T.vke Awav Those Blues." 0 -• ,v.|, e.ii Meinaim 
MABEL FALEER—“Floatin’ Down to Cotton Town.” ’’Ilo,’’ "I Could See.” 4 **■' ' campt'gn. 

BOBBIE IXKABD—"My Mammy Don’t Know Where Fm At.’’ 0 MevMrrtciA-rerv cruAC«»* 
LEON DE VOE—"Oh, Baby, Glide:" Specialty. 4 "SYNCOPATED ECHOES 
PEARL DE BKt'YN AND BOBBIE ECKARD—"My Dnddy Walked Out" ’'Dauciag 4 -- . _ ^ 

’Neath the Dixie Moon.” ♦ !/>* 'ngrles. .Vug. 5 —"H.vncopated Echoes. 

GAYETY THEATER—Philadelphia, Pa. 4 
BTJRLESaCE STOCK COMPANY J 

BESSIE MILLER—"Let No One Worry Your Mind," ‘ Everyb''dy’B Welcome,*’ "Kill 4 
Them Wl’h Kindness," Specially. 4 

PATSY AYEKS—’'By Jingo." "Cliila Bean,” “I Ixive a Lsssle.” # 
EMM.A. KOHLER—"Wonderful Eyes,’’ “la Old Manila,” "Walt Till the Cowa Come T 

Home." T 
AL. BKOWNING—BpecUlty. ♦ 

« e-a a-a a a a 44 a4'» 

4 having three mch superior nnmhrre with which 

^ to start off their fall campt'gn. 

♦ "SYNCOPATED ECHOES” 

A Los .Angeles. .Vug. 5 —"H.vncopated Echoes.'• 

i Elmer Olwm'a latest and greatcat acvelty f(*x» 

4 trot, to progrvyltig A’tisfac’orlly, a.-oordlng to 

T reports from W. A. Quincke A Company, music 

J p ihll-hera. of 130 6. Brwdway. this city. The 

4 numNf to being featured by many leading 

4 or»-he«tra8 from ewast to coast, laclndlng Paul 

T Whiteman, Max Fischer. Saiy'a Florida Five, 

I Hcattle naTTD'my Klags, Black and Tans. 

^ Royal Punde Synenpitcra, Chaa. Elkins, IIiiTy 

^ Green and Ruby W'ledoeft, "premier savo- 

^ phoetot." Ceplea may be bad frrun tbe pub- 

Itahera on mention of The Billboard. 

drop into the music shop und make their pur- Nothing Away.” which will he tbe big fratura 

chase in.tncdiate.y. The music sho;* havo ,,f his act, also "itttut MBs Mrr.le.” from the 

Icarued that h.v probHiBing the sir’ll. uud.T Mills cata’ g. "1 Ain’t Glvln’ Nothing Away" 

NEW WALTZ SONG 

Chicago, Aug. 4.—"If If Mtkea -Any Differ- 
which the audience hs* been sitting, until they j* « ..e,.,-- of rare excellence and to „„„ You” la the title cf a new waltl 

reach the subway fti.y can vavtl.v increase the o<cup.v!ng the spotlight p.«ltion In the reper- ^ntteu by J 8. Murphy for the Elisa 
number of their sales for the e.cning.'’ tolrev of a host of artist, who sperlallie In pcblUhlng Company, which the 

"SWANEE RIVER” ECHOED ***** partu-jlar Styu- of numticr. publisher says bat a pleasant, catchy awing. 

- "TANGERINE” MUSIC BY FEIST The aong 1. eaay to remember and should al.|« 
New York. .\ug. .■>.—"Hvvaiiee River Moon,’* ___ he a favewite with nh'sllera. This music 

popular favor. To a'snit the same period as Py ft. Pitman Clark, ia the latest ball.id for- New York, .lug. d —’'Tengerlns.* 

aong, written by J. 8. Murphy for the Elisa 

Doyle Hroith Pcbllfhlug Company, which the 

publisher ttys baa a pleasant, catchy awing. 

The aong is eaa.v to remember and should also 

he a favcirlte with eh'silera. Thla music 

honse haa another new fev-frot. "Cheer Cp 

"Sliver T'leadV’ beb-nga the famotis old d :e’. t;ot putdlslo d by I/ O Fc gt. Inc. D I,as all Carl C.artolon mush-al * cm. ity, which opened * **"' *'**■'• l^onT Cry." written by Al John- 

"Whlet-.rii.g Hope." revived not Bmg a^o by the swetnoa ard cad.n<-.‘ of the "Swanee nt Aabiiry Park. August 1. has a scries of "f •’••stratlons of which sre now re.tdy. 

Alma Gluck an,| I.oiilBe H"tn.-r, which <]ilickly II't.t'* with a dash «’f ftbe op-to tlio-tnlnuto siiccessfiil annss that have caught the eyea of 

found Its w.iy to the recerds. pi-p ,,f the nioJcm fOT-tret. coinmn'sls, trbo tell the story 

"The Ro arv" s|>rung up from a renenblo TlKce who have heard fl.Is r-imt«.r pr'-dht- f,,iir brief K. C. R. s<nt»uce«: 

tomb wh<-n Mme. Schnmann-Ilplnk rang tt l>ecaua(- It is one et the fewr p..; ular me!«- "IJsten To Me,” 

again, ft Is n<.w drawing large royalties for dies with lading .tnalitieii. It will parullel "Swecilady." 

coinmn'sls. trbo tell the story of tho show to ALROSE NUMBER SCOR'NQ 

the w^dow ,'t rtbeibert Nevin. Joe Well, of River'* for years to come In the h.-arts 

this city, to still reaping rewards from s-mga ,,f nturic loving p-iMlc 

piiblisbcd (wentr ytura ago. "Just a Dieam of 

You, Dear" and "T/ef Me Call Tou •sweetheart*’ "HOME-RUN 
are two of them "nown by the 0*d Mill — ” 

Stream" is still making motley f<,r ita writer. What is thought to be 

Tell Taylor, a Chicagoan. Ilerbert Ingram, diy'a salea on ooe record 

"HOME-RUN HITS” 

.VtreBm" to still making motley for its writer. What is thought to be t new mark for a "MOTHER DEAR,” HEART SONG 

Tell Taylor, a Chicagoan. Herbert Ingram, diy'a tales on ooe record in a plngie C.ni In- - 
another local song writer, left a rl'h legacy aj’l .fore wii hung up on a re.'ent Saturday "Mo’t.er Dear"’ is Hie name of a new heart 

a few years ago In b.a nmahers. "Too Are the when I'M A'l, tor reer^rda of "I m N./eidy't miag written and published by Pad .St. John 

Ideal of Mr Dreams." ’’.All That i .Ask It Laby." were dlsp'^-d of In the new Chu’ib- #,f Rcrrl.-n Springs, M|ch. Altho on the market 

Love” and "Rose? Bring Dreams 'if Ton.” Ftelnberg M’lalc .“bop. 17 E. fllifb street, bnt a short time If Is meeting with tiheti.si.enal 

The life of a enrg copyright to said to b# f r whkh some novel and timely advertlrlr.f sales soceesa. "Motlier iB ur ’ Is not a roMb k- 

, sentr-ucea: g,, snccesafnl la the new song. "My Chinese 

Cherry BUe.#om.’’ that a uiuslial r-omedy IT 

the same title la now twlug airangod for th" 
"I/.Te Is a Rus1d..h*.’* coming season, according to word fv'm the 

"In Our M'wintiln Bower.” AIpos*. Music puMUblng Con.piiny of Chicago, 

T/-0 P. ist, Inc,, to publishing tbP music of xiie Clark (ireh. sira It. II I’omiiany, Tb-Kalh. 

"Thngetine.” Is ^ow recording tb" nuiolwr T'lc Ma- 

...a/v-s-. . mm ra e- a e. p. . ■ a- a aa*. A/aai/s JeStlc Comedy FoUr. th# "Cheernp" thoW 80.1 
MOTHER DEAR, HEART SONG ,„|„, vandevllto iKadllaen and attracthma will 

”71 , ^ feiluiv the song. It to said. 

twenty-eight years, which may be renewed for was largely respoeslMe. 

Wrtig written and published by Pad .St. John 80NQ COPIES RECEIVED 
of B'-rrb-n Springs, M|ch. .Altho on the market __ 

bnt a short time if la meeting with tih.'non.enal Am'mg copies of songs to reach the Mehslv 

sales socm-aa. ’'MoilMr iB-iir'’ Is not a roMI.-k- Mart Ib-partment retenlly are: "I Mias Y'on 

tog Ja*i ball;'sun Duni',er, but a aimide ballad .’b, Gh Mother O’MIne,” words by Minerva J 
a limllar period. Recently, when Alma Gluck In one window wst dIvpUyed a tife-aiaed wax of fh* <dd fashioned tviw The composer to a Floyd, iiiusle liy_ E. .'1. 8. Ilunttoglonl poh- 

eddod "Carry Me Back to Old Tlrzlnay.” to f.gure of a man la a baseball uniform, one of •'mg wrl’er who. for the past tlfte, n yearn, has llvhed l»y .M. Jane Floyd. Ig)iilsvllla, Ky., tn<l 

hPT repertoire. It was dheovered that the copy- PVtot’a flarity etoetrtr sms ms "I’m N*. b*«i writing snccaasful iMlIsds of this kind. "Fm Always Dreaming.'’ music hy C. O- 

right was on the rre of txplring. The armg body's Biby." a large card reading: "Twu AiTinge»s.nta are being made wrtth recr«d and Gartter; lyrle and puhllshed by A. Cheater 

wai vrtlltec by a Negro. Jamea A. Bland, now Different Babtoo That Art 'V-artng IJoaM Baa rail maanfaetoreTB to feature this anmlier. Hill. Ilttamond, Ind. 
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CHORUS EQUITY NEWS New Waltz Son^ 

CARING FOR YOU 
Tl’Ttr in»*fj iim> i iioruii ^ 

j;i|iil*y 4luiim ti«»nlh of July, 
Tlio (li'Tii* in* iiil-^Tii of ‘ 'nu O’I’rlpn Girl" 

Comimny <lu n -l •• >-ui to l)e at uil <1 Huhoarl.d H 

*Vot tlie K'lnfty f'h'tP- K'rl wrlioi,; ■ 
••Tbrre wa» <">'? roorjbM of thi* chorus ■ 
aho slyni'd the rr'iitruct offorod by Cohan—she B 

V3S the •Illy inouilxT who tuiT* <1 down Kanlty " B 
And uiioilicr one wrote: "Slnca belnit with B 
•The OT.rlcn flirl' 1 feel I nm for i>]uity more B 
than ewr.” The K'lulty owes a bU debt to B 
the chorus of "The O’ftrlen Girl." It it such B 
in>mle-rs ns these who make the orRarlrstlon. B 
It Is for every nieniher of K<julty to show the B 
ch. rus of this romt>siiy that we stand behind B 
t!.''pi as a le*dy. What they have d'me you B 
must do. "The rvitrleu tiirl" Is a sur<e«s. B 
lint unless they could yt an Equity c<<ntract B 
with thjt sU'cess they would have none of It. B 
Kimember that wl'h an lndet>en(:ent Mansser B 
you must *'*0 only the luiulty ladejM-ndent B 
contract with the Kfe-n strl|.e. Tour cxecUtlTet B 
cannot flebt this battle without yon. B 

Two years u(o the Chorus E'luity was formed. B 
You are an I'- iulty memlier—think oeer the fast H 
two years coil de<"lde t 'T yourself v.bother the 

assoelat n has been of value to yoa. Were ^ 

you I'sld far eitrs performances thne years 

aro? How many eitra perfomances have you B 

played in tbe last two years? In tbe old days B| 

you paid for your own sleeper*. Yor. haven't B 

done that sin>-e y u were a lormt er of E<ialty. fl 

Atl yon haven't rein arsed over four weeks B 
wltho'it pay, 0 paid for shoes and atncklnK*. B 
Tbirk of the o’wi n-hrarsa1s lartlns elsht and B 
ten we>-k*. with a bis shoo Mil to pay when B 
you opened—and mavbc you wer« let oiit after B 
about the fourth wt-ek gf reheanal with nothiof H 

to show for your waat'd time. Were you ever 

paid for a layMT in the old d.iy<? Eo many 

of 0'.,r memhera have only ?,een In the business 

a fb'rt time, ma.'y of them oiily since tbe 

roui'y was fornud. It is hard for them to 

re dire that even if they hare never had a 

case to Irlnp before E'jnlty for adjustment 

they .ire a hundred per cent better off than 

tl.iy w.uld have been had fhere bi-in no aaso> 

ciathn. It la for the oidtimera who knew of 

rid hardship* to show them wbat r<iulty hat 

done. How many new members have you 

Iroucbt In the as.voelatlon. Don’t just be an H 

Ejutty m-mber youmeil, strengthen your or- ■ 
(anlzatlcti. I 

The enragement department is busy. Be sure P 

and see Mrs. I.awler, or write hir if vou are ■ 
not working.—DOROTHT BRYANT (Eiecntlve I 
Secretary). ^ 

Just What You Want WALTZ 
HIT 

WALTZ 
HIT 

prnro, and John Claus, tcrompaolst. also of 

Plttsbnrg. 

Mrs. Clarence Critfendeil Calhonn, president 

of the Woman's National Foundutltm, has an* 

nuuneed that Mme. lialli Curcl Is the latest 
addition to the membership of the organisation, 

and tbe artist haa offered her fullest co> 

operutioB to guarantee the success of tbe 
Foundation’s musical program. 

Alexander Russell, director of mmlc of 
Princeton University, and under whose dlrec- 

tloB many splendid concerts have been given in 
tbe John Wanumaker Auditorium, New York 

and Philadelphia, has had the degree of Doc¬ 

tor of Moeie conferred ap<>n him by tbe Syracuse 

Dnlverelty. 

Community singing contests are to be a feature 

of tbe State Fair which takes place at Sacra¬ 

mento, Cal., September 3 to 11. The contests 

will be under tbe direction of Mrs. Fred H. 

ITarvej, of Galt, and she haa announced that 

some‘of the beat choral societies In the State 

are to participate. 

Ogden, rtab, boasts of tbe only completely 

organized ladles’ military braas band In tbe 

Cnited States. It la called tbe Ogden Mu¬ 

nicipal Ladlea* Band. In tbe spring of this year 

the organization waa Increased from the original 

number of twenty members to thlrty-flve. It 

is under the direction of Chrli B. Chrlstenaen 

and gives concerts every Sunday afternoon at 

Lorin Farr Park. 

___ The civic organizations band of Tulsa, Ok., 

Rama, Sax. and Xytopbonea. We are endeavoring to make it possible to have • 
^ ... . band. During tbe past spring a 

band of 40 musicians gave concerts! for five 

weeks, the expenses of which were borne by 

A. O. O'Nei’.l. fire insurance man, and were 

nnder the direction of D. h. Parker. Tbe con¬ 

certs were well patronized In tbe spring and It 

is hoped that plana can be completed for tbelx 

continuance. 

Music lovers of Oakland, Cal., will have 

an opportunity to hear Jas>-ha Heifetz, the 

noted violinist, when he will inaugurate hla 

third American tour with California coneerta 

early In November of next seiisoa. Hla ap¬ 

pearance will be nnder tbe local management 

of Selby C. Oppenheimer, who will also present 

during the 1921-’22 season Arthur Kubensteln, 

Emmy Deatinn and Mme. Schnmann-Hetnk, 

who la returning from the Orient early to the 

winter. 

A Waltz Melody That lingers. 
Lyric by Chas. A. Snyder* Music by Win. E. Snyder. 

Dancers Elnjoy It! Musicians Play It! 
Tbe Public Crave for It! 

ORCHESTRATION, 25 CENTS 

READING, PA. 1056 N. FOURTH STREET, 

Wanted, Real Solo Cornet, Quick HAIL, CHICAGO" 

New Totk. Any. •TTall, Chlcagor* the 
f'ScIal song of the Chicago Pagiant of Pr .g- 

rr?n in being pot.llnbcd by T.eo Feist. Inc. TMs 

so-;- was awarded the f2.nn»» prize effrr. l by 

The fhhsgo Horald-Kxamtner for tbe official 
s'Dg of the rsaeent. 

A-l Solo (.'oroct for bind of tS pieces, and double Violin. Prefer one who can do 
hive real tone. .As a Viollniat mua* be able to teach the strings and take re- 

C'tra. Most be good, clmn man; gentleman; positively no boozei An excellent 
ri:ht pzity. Tell it tU. AJdiess J. P. Z.. care The Billboard. 

who, while he haa Icatned to eing. has as to what the Sbnberts will call the Great 

not forgo'ten bow to dance. Northern Hipiiodrome, now being remodeled. 

may soon be settled yulte simply. They will 
DANCER SUES FOR $100,000 prt.babiy conclude to call it tbe Sbubert-Nortb- 

Nfw York. Aug. S.-Bcoause she was Greenwich show will arrive at the end of 

in scant attire for advertising ^ following the Garrick engagement of 
slree I.n!rf>vska. the dancer, baj fi.ed suit for Town." or "Snap- 
fioo.ooo damages In the Supreme Ccurt against ^ 

V. Vlvaud m, Inc., perfumers. September and October. 

The dancer comrinina that the defendan. cor- ..in«,cydew” will come to the STiubert-Nortb- 

poration catwed her fictoro •'» p* S'abliah.d aa October .*», following Florence Reed's 
an »dTcrtl*»n«ent without obt.-iining her author- ^u^.^ement tn "The Mirage.’* It is the oper- 

Iratlon or advis ng her of the intended Bse of p,,, j(«eph Herbert and Efram Zimbalist 

th* jilcture. which Dorothy Follis. John Park, Hal Fordo 
Ttili picture, the plaintiff says, dfkplayed her others sang thrumit last season In New 

in a “meager costume" and the advertieement yprt, 
ea'd Mme. I.nboveVa iximd f.'r advcrtlf.ng pur- 

loae,,. which *ho denies. MISS GREENWOOD IN FILMS 

COLONIAL “DIKED OUT” 

ChUnigo. Aug. \v:.-u Fred Stone came to 

the Colonial ITirater la.t night in "Tip Top,” 

he found the house all made .'ver. so to apeak. 

During the Hue the Colonial bra b.-* o In 

e-.tj.-e dt ora'ora have Iwin ateudlly on the 

J.b. Inr.amoih aa the box party la no longer 

.•leployid liy "the heal pev'ple" a* the perfectly 

. ri'ct thing, the aiage boxea and rear main 

ll.«>r logi-a have been ripped out. Growing 

i-n tT.i-r.v line been i lae.Ml In the big marble 

I II.) ard walla and «>clllng have been glazed 

In the color of cafe eu latt, wh.vtevcr that la; 

l.i ;:.,!- jour waiter knows. The draperies are 

in bino and gold, atand.srd In the theater thru- 

o It the World, and the carpela are in taupe. 

Horace Ta*e Davla, a young trnor Juet arrived 

fMBi Englaod, h*t bwn p|j< .n] nnder contraet 

by Nial Wayhiirn for "T.-wn Oowip." Mr. 

I’vrU ha* auDg In grind ot>rra at Covent Osr- 

din, Laid'W. aud hat :il*o aprovred In Pari*, 

and w'bli* known arrvoa the water, hla name la 

cnfanilliar In thin <-ouniry. He la an Aniericao 

by birth, and about ten year* ago w.ia a bii< k 
■nd wing dancer with on* cf the produc'lai.a 

•Itfcd by Wsvlium. who. nolirc hi* voice, td- 
xl»ed him to go abn>3d ^>r study. 

One day la*t wck be walke*] Info tbe pro- 
dneer'* olllce and rcintroiluceil hlm-elf and 

New York, .Ang 8—Charlotte Greenwood, 

who la to appear this eeaeoo in "Sadie Love," 

by .Avery Hopwood. has dei'ided upon a abort 

flyer in the movies. She has begun work on 

file leading aereen rcle in "Linger Longer. 

Lefty." her at.age vehicle of last season, which 

the Oliver Morosco Picture* Company is Aiming. 

wtitz UB| with irmitlibk swio{ GRACE MOORE INJURED TWs murk on your Ui. ■> imtna that It has been 
THE STANDARD for j5 years. Du^ei l>runi> 
have helped thousands of drummers nuke gcKxl 
They can help YOD. Send for our attrsi-tlvi 
lUustrated catakigne. 

DUPLEX MFG.CO. 
Orlflnaters »f the Seaarato Teasloa Drum. 

MIS HearittU St.. v ST. LOUIS. MO. 

“HONEY 
(VIOON-WAY 

New York, Aug. 6.—Grace Moore, who haa 

Wen engaged by Ned Wayburn as priraa donna 

for his forthcoming production of "Town Oos- 

alp," reported for rehearsals this week on 

cruf. he*, as the result of a bad strain snstalned 

sevenl d.xya earlier at .Atlantic City. It will 

be *evrr*l weeks before Misa Moore will be able 

to dance. 

I- eofiit patii. Ofcbcttrz’iieu ISi 

BOB” YOUMQ. Autbor tni PnbKshcr 
New Rochelle, N. V. CAVE MAN PRODUCTIONS COMING 

Chicago. Aug. S.—Two additional muRlcal Victor Kirall, formerly manager of the 

roiiK dll'* ate looming atxivc the Chicago borlton. New Amaterdam Roof, New York, togetba 

The "lirccuwlch Village Follle*" will come to with hla wife and daughter, are in Atlantic 

the Garrick and "Ilooeydcw" to the Great CitY- It Is Mr. Klrail’s lint vacation la 

Northern, By the way, the vexed qucetlaa three xssis* 

Latest song hit to fox-trot muai& 
ProfaeMoeal CoaUt Irve. 

ORCHESTRATIONS. 2$o. 

PMsM bf A FISHEB, Bwataria, U 

tjpiTCpC Ciiprr Nathan, nationally 
vtniiKn* kn.ixn MuAc kMitor. wlU i*- 
««np»** your wwr I4*a*. Hand for Gutraa- 
•altlcii. CAATBR NATHAM. It W. Ban- 
Cliicaan. 
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HOTELS 

Commended and Criticized by Nets* 

YBZ, HlHAMZro HOTEL 

The Chktjo Jocrral vt Oummrrt artxpt ra- 

O'er • aurzettKti tia' 'b* betel i:.4a- 

• irr aboukl reri'e ’bcmac is t.i 

patiob*. On tbeir (rr.rtl be th'Aisi wel'-OBie 

tbrta •<.>llcitoakl7, iBqi.lre *i to tbeir pliLt as! 

»i»be«, at>e all &-jt.T.g ttieir c*ar lafiefa ot>eD 

tfaem thoke fritLC.f aiid uakeiCkb attect.oaa 

whirb ar« at tb* root “cf t„a;an fr-eniklip.” 

TLi* ia a larfe ctpe' a ;y la 

til* cake of a hotel 'apatle ct a'-'-ommotla'-iaf 
X.WX) jtieetf. To make tl.fni all fe»l ittimat* ly 

at b"Bc a v'boie aioy of buatl.LZ biixasiicra 

wotiie be requiretl There 1*. no donht. a'.ii.e- 
tbisz iL the Idea werih cot-nderirz- 7T>e at- 

EDOkiibere of ootn* botela aeenik to the Ir.r-^is? 
stranzer to be charges wirfc artreS sestrail'y. 

He baa to fzi.t or “tip** tia eay to o.l.at be 

waEta. Thla of ttli-C e’^otild be rexeSl « 

If only at a nutter of bnnaesa. hut It rtar 
be doubted If the aectlUieLtal. hesrt-tobeirt 

attltode urged by the Chicago prper '«-ju 1 
please the more dlkcrlinlr.atlt g I'.-tel patront 

They would rather re*-nt lelt.g r oled oeer a'd 

patted oo the bac*. terrhe they. . f 

eourae, dealre, but they like It to be of tl e 

oUent end unoatentaiKua kli-d. Tlie mas »ho 

lotea to take bis ease lu bit inn might well 

Oee In dUzuit from as o*Tentirely “btamtnlted** 

hotel. 

OONfMENT 
•niere la much fotal for thought It the fnr<- 

goin* (-ditorlal c!ipi>ed from The New York 

Tlniea of July 31 r ref one will concede ti e 

fart that in the cate of a latge hotel It I* 
a pliyalcal Impowlblllty for the manager to 

act at a r^rsoaal receptlonltt to each and erery 

larotnisg goeat. 
To be a k'ranger In a hotel and hear th« 

manager and clerka oddrcaa a fellow gueit by 

mime ia tbe lot of many men who envy the mor- 

fortunate trareler. 
Ctne of tbe moat forlorn elghta that we hare 

eeer beheld la the arranger In a hotel, etp- 

clally If ha be one of thoae m'^ett, tmaea in- 

Ing fellowa who feara to apeak to a fellow 

gueat lr.f<<TmaIly. 
Aa an adrnnee agent and company man¬ 

ager of theatrical comptnlee en tour we en- 

dearored 10 ascertain the ramc of the hotel 

catering to kbowfolka and Include the manager 

and clerks on our mailing list for adrance 
Botlcea and In thin way herahl our coming, with 

the result that when we ba.| signed the hotel 

register we were quickly Idcntlflcd and giren 

the rei-ognltlon that every Im-omlng gueat of a 
hotel desires above all other things while In 

a hotel 
How to remedy thla emlarraaslng eltnatloo 

la a problem thjt numeroua managers of b'Jtels 

ironld like to ao've. therefore we offer a aug- 

gettlon baaed uion on e»|>erieDce at the Shel¬ 

burne .Hotel, P.righton Reach, last season. 

Wo were aurprlsi-d to receive an Invitation 
Tequeatlng our presence at the o'lening of Jean 

Uedini's ".<5helbume Girl of IMU.** likewise as 

foest at dinner and Instead of being signed 

by tho prera rpprruentiitl'e the letter was 

signed Cora Morland. hostess. 
On entering the hotel we were immediately 

Impresred with tbe aLaence of formality among 

the guesta present for It apfieared to be a 

regular family affair, everyone addressing each 

other by name. 
On presenting our card to the cb-rk we w> re 

agreeably surprised to hear him say; •'We 

have been expecting you, Mr. Nelson, and Mias 

Moiland will be here In a moment.” To tell 

it all .would rei|iilre a pag^: sulPee to aay 
our visit wna most enjoyable and made more s<j 
hy our oliBcrvation# of Miss Morland'a actlvl- 

tl"0 aa a hostess. 
Since that time we have been sn entbiial- 

astlc booster for the ••hf>stesg'* Idea and have 

succeeded In haring It tried out :n theaters 

and outdoor shows to the entire yuliiifjctioo 

of the managrmi-nt. 

Coming back to the hotels, we hsve nil seen 

the houKc detective, usually an ex-policeman. 
»h«*e duty if Is to keep the rernlar pnirer.s 

free of annoyance fit'ra undeslrihle hangrrson 

touting for thla, that and other things. 
Tliese men are u^uaMy men of Intelligence 

and discernment who can he sebooU-d Into acting 
the part of h<«st to atrangeri. As an att.iche 

of tbe hotel they are known to the regulars 

and seeing them accost tbe regulars tha 

ktrsnger, far from pesr-ntlng. srould welcome 

advances from them, likewise the useful Infor- 

I matioo that those men are qualified to Im* 
I part. 

Hem Is a tip, Mr Mararer of Hotel, from 

one at least who will welcome recognition from 

your bouse detective host.—NEI-PB. 

TO THE TRAVELING PUBLIC 
Aftar having tugged ar.d toiled throurh the turtaoll 
of the road hfe 'or twelve years the advertlwr kr..iw« 
how and will take pleasure ia trsatlrg you rlTbt. 
We cater to thoee eepecttlly who wart to feel at 
bosM THB NXTTLBS. Muakoges, OUahama. 

THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY 
CseSsctsd ky ALFaEO NELSON 

iCommusl'mttoai to ocr New Tort Offkvs. Putcam Balldtnz. 14M Braadsrar) 

ADVERTISING RATE 
One llna. aw eolcama wide Hotel name address ar.d phone r umber. tOc for ea^ lana. Ho ad 

aoceptsd Cut Irak Uian five iaeuta Pa}able in advaxxa. 

NEW YORK 
ABESetEN HOTEL. 17 ts 21 W. S2d Bt.NsaesySaela l«K» 
ALCAZaa motel.aj Wtat »'d St .raaeasivama kMO 
AMERICAN .2«B W. 4{tk 6t. (Ops- N. V. A). Bryael a«82 
ARISTO MOTEL .101 West titll St.Bryaet lltT-B 
BROABWAV CENTRAL HOTEL.A7J Crsadwzy (at U St.). Sprisf *7I« 
BE FRANCE MOTEL .142-0 W. 49ta . Bryaet 8710 
emmet motel.27J W. SOtN St.Fltg Re> OOJ 
MOTEL CRENOBLC .5?tk St. and Ttk Avs.  CIrtle t^t 
MOTEL LANGWELL.121 W «4tt SL .Bryant 1017 
HOTEL MARYLAND .104 Wart 491* SL.Bryiat 2051 
KING JAMES HOTEL.IJ7 W. 45tb Bt .Bryaat 0574 
NASSAU MOTEL .5« E. 59tfc St. Pa/a 8100 
P*IM MOTfL .701 W. 55d St. (Car 7tt Are.). C-f'la fOT 
QUIRICO'S MOTEL .070 BtN Are . Bryset 1892 
REGAL HOTEL ....59 W-rt 6:d 8t. Caleeit ■» 3091 
REMINGTON MOTEL.120 W. 46tN St .   Bryaat 3545 
STANDAPO MOTEL .I5tli St. a*d Btli Ave. (8. C. Cw.)... Leef Arre 2*75 
ST. CLOUD MOTEL..-.SO E. 42d St. (Opp. Craad Cas. Sta ).. Murray Hill 4970 
8T, PAUL MOTEL.44 W. GOtk 8L.Crtumtuk 2905 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
C4PIT0L APARTMENTS .107 W. lOOtS SL ...Atadtwy (Oil 
CATHEDRAL PLAZA APTS.100 W. llOth 6L (Car. Cal. Art.) ..Acadiiay 413 
EDMONDS APARTMENTS .J74-80 Eijktk Aya....Bryaat 05M 
LANSDALE-CANTON APARTMENTS.1090-90 Breadway .Clrrt* 1114 
LINCOLN PPARTMENTO .300-10 West Slit SL .Cirria 0040 
OAKLAND WILOONIA APTS.,.152 W. 43tll St . Bryaat 0110 
SOL R. APARTMENTS.31-33 Writ GSth SL.CaluMbwt 2275-4 
WESTOVER COURT . 210 W. 44tt SL . Bryaat 5440 
ZUCKEN CORPORATION ...204-6 Maahattai Avt. (brt. lOBtk A. I09tk Sta).Atadeaiy 720 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
HILLI8 HOUSE .751 7tN Ava. Chrle 1481 
MRS. KNIFFIN ...171 W. *5tk St. Ri«arM4e 502 
JOHN MILBCRG .. 14 W. lOIrt St.RIvtrtide S026-7-B 
LIVINGSTON . 023 Btk Avraut .   CIrtIa 8595 
MRS F. SULLIVAN .1757 Sedi-ick Ava. (Braax).Treiaait 2«2« 
MRS. C. WATTS.715 7tll Are. Bryaat 7448 
LILLIAN WHITE .252 W. 45d SL .Bryaat 4987 

ROCHESTER, NEW YORK 
BRISTOL HOTEL.Milla and Ceetral Avtd.Pbaaa Mala 1831 

CHICAGO 
BRIGGS HOUSE . Mala S5BJ 
NEW JACKSON HOTEL .Jackvan aed HaIrtrad ... Haymarket 7144 
NEW TRCMPNT HOTEL.Dnarbarn. beL Madiwa and Maana.Raad. 7020 
ST. CHARLES HOTEL .217 N. Clark SL.Ocarkara 5248 

BOSTON, MASS. 
HOTEL EDWARDS .Brwdata 8t.. near State Haasa. 

CINCINNATI 
NEW RAND HOTEL.25 W. Sth 8t...Mala 2540 

CLARKSBURG, W. VA. 
CLARKSBURG HOTEL .348 W. Mala SL .Phaaa 9582 

DETROIT 
BRUNSWICK HOTEL .Dawn Tawn. Car Can 4 Craad RIvar .Ckarry 20 
CONGRESS HOTEL .32 Canirtu. Eart.Ckerry 293 
HOTEL CHARLES ...1452 Farprr St. Ckerry |40B 
HOTEL HERMITAGE .Cppatitt Gayety 8ta|a Catraaca .Cadlllaa 1*42 

GRAND RAPIDS MICH. 
PANTLIND HOTEL .But la Mickifaa ... 

KITCHENER, ONT., CANADA 
CLARENDON HOTEL .RaUt. $1.00 per day .  Weekly Rttet 

LIMA, O. 
HOTEL WALDO.Publle Sauart .Rataa: SI.50-52.N 

LOS ANGELES 
HOLLYWOOD HOTEL .Hellywoed Blvd. A Hlehlaad Aya.. 
HOTEL BROADWAY .295 Nartk Breadway. Pbeee Piee 875 
HOTEL SHERMAN .314 W. 4th SL .Phene Pice 3747 

LOUISVILLE 
LESLIE HOTEL ...6th and Court Plata  .L. 0. Mala ttil 

ROCK ISLAND, ILLINOIS 
ROCK ISLAND HOUSE .Theatrn acreu itreet .Bnrt ZlMniw, Prep. 

• ST. LOUIS, MO. 
THE AMERICAN ANNEX....,.Sth and Market St. Otivn 3304 

TEXARKANA, TEXAS 
COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL.0pp. Uaien Otpet...g. glu 

ULMA.MZI.NO a BANANA-CAItUVlNO Ol MST 
Talk abnut humanizing gueete, here it cne 

that William Judkicn llewltt hnudid ns rela- 
tivo to a gueit in a hotel who aiH'roarbed the 

desk, nrrylDg a Iwg of bununaa, on algi.t of 

which the clerk said: “Just a minute, ple/iM*. 
I wish to call your attention to the iudigrsti- 

hillty of baniinan. You will notice ihe sir.nga 

of fiber that cl.ng to the banana after you re¬ 
move the p»-el; tliut siring of fiber can not be 

digested r.nd you w.ll ,10 well ti> discard It 

or you will awaken during the night In pain,” 

whenuT«on the giie.t leplU-d; “You are wrong, 

tny friend. If that fiber It eaten, that d— fool 

parrot of mine will let yon know d— quick 

if he ia In pain.” 

THR LAITRI. 
BonUin, Maa«., Aug. 1. IBHI. 

Alfred Nplscn, 

AdTerriaing Manager, 

liilltiosrd Hotel Directory. 
Deir Sir—In glancing ernr the July 23 Issue 

of Tbe Billboard I noflc# fhe ‘’Hotel DIrec. 

tory’’ and I th nk It might be a wise plan 
to enter my apartmenta. 

I bare f'lur b'-nkes In th* Back R«y, IV>a- 

fr»n. n*ar tV 5fii«*iim 'f Tin* Art. ar,/* fhe 
Fenway Park. Tbe hoijs«a ar* *cm»*rl*nl to 

the car lines, all of th* theatrrs can b* read.l/ 
repcheff. 

There are rme hundred and twenty flv* afiart- 

menta, eenalaticg of or.e. twn ar.d r'.ree rviraa, 

with hi.th aud Litcirnefle, and they are com¬ 
pletely furniKhed fop brrieekeeping. 

I personally aniarviee and teWit Ihe tenanti. 

and giiarenteo a high aiandard. During (he 
past icn years, I have bc.n atendlly at tbe 

buslncsi, and have now (he largest numtier 
of furij >ih<-d aparlnieata In Boston. 

As you will note by the liat below It haa 

liccn my ph-asuro to take care cf a large 
number of well known members of tbe the- 

iltl.al profession, rml almost without exception 
they have cxpri-^i-d salisfartlnn. I do not 
• iti-r e-pc<iiiiy to itio theatrical profession, 

but I till ntw.iys glad to offer fhe little home* 

to tliose who disire souielliing of th* at- 
mo.pbci* of a hoiti* whll* tn Rosfc.n: 

Ian yVirla'a Itoberlson, Arthur Byron, Donald 

Brian, Jassjminn N*wcomb, Diana .‘ftorm, Mr. 
Temr.lolon, .Mr MIddIcmas, Mr. Hughes. Rufcn* 

ffowlos, Mr. Proctor. Mr. Hoyt, mansger; Mr. 

J*nklns, manager; F.arl>er Rlslers, Mr Pant- 

well. Forrest Huff. Dorothy Maynaid. Ilegln.i1d 
Mskon, John Moni.ngne. Mr. Previn. Klorenee 

fthlrley. Monel Itrafiam, Mr. IMrrcn.e, Mr. 
.Malll.ind, Mr. Plttk. .Nl.-holss Joy. Helen 

FcwiVhei M/. WrwtOy. -Ifr ItJchalMs. Boy 

Barnes. Ads Meade, Freest Tniex, Edith Wll- 
•on, Bosinl Gslll 

fHlgned) MIHfl PAItRIR B FBOYD. 

1-32 llcinenwny afreet. 

IloatoD, Masg. 
OOMMRVT 

Thla la PBcdher one of tbe many letters that 

peaeli ouf desk d.xlly, whb-h la tndla|iuta1>le 

proof that our Hotel IHrectory la attrtertng 

touvh •ttentloo and arlll grow Into what we have 

b'-pefi It would, an indlapentlble faetor in 
loi-ating desirabla living accoauaodatlona for our 
numerous readers.—MXBE. 

CltlTlPISM CO.VPTBIIED 

During the past wrek ws received a coi». 

muolcatluo from two pronilaent memtiers of 

tbe Artora' Equity Asaotlptlon to tbe effect 

Ibtt. depending on The Dllltmsrd Hotel D‘i»c. 

tore, they bad made a aelectica of a hotel 
CTOventent to the theater in whirl, they were 

to appear, and 00 regiiterlog at tbe hotel and 

being elK'wn to fl.*ir rwm they were eatlssed 

that they bad made a w.ae selection, but later 
on found that they had not, due to the an 

Doyanee of “b d l.uga.** which prevented them 

fr'im a'eeping In tbe room assigned b. them, 

upc-n complaint to tbe clerk In eharge of the 

desk tbey were Informed that they wuld I* 

given another ro-m. wh'ch they aet-epi-d l.-i 

h<.:a thpt the room would ba comfortphle, but 

It pr-tved a repetition cf the fi rmer ro n 

tsl><Yeupon they demanded the m'voey that they 

had pkid In advsrce and which was not forth- 

ren ing from the clerk, aa be had no aotboiiiy 

to do ao nntll the B.tcager, who was net on 

duly nr.'ll 10:34 the following mrralng. In- 

•trccted him to make the refued. Thor ly 
disrus'ed they awaited Ibe manager, who roe,- 

ir miecd with Ibe payment of $3 Vt for a 

night of “bed bug” tortnra and thev went their 

w-ay, and after dolr.g ao cnmm'inlcated their 

eoirplalnt *0 the rdll'.r of thla eolnmn, who la 

t-um submitted their eompUtat to W. IJ 

D'lnaldson, wh<ae directions were, vti : “Ran 

tha letter without names of ho**! <T eomplitn- 

nnts atd then add a foot note stating that the 

ad has been dropt ed Then drop it and return 

any m'ney due the hotel with word that they 

carrot advertise wdih ns again nntll we are 

assured tliev ara running tbe house righL 

(t»gned) W. H. 

CinMMENT 

After receding tha foregoing order w* ap 

piled to tha “bora** to permit m to make a 

perS'.nal InvestigatlQa of the complaint, and up¬ 

on his order to do so we got la touch with onr 

Mr. Symnets, who handles the advertising enl 

of our Directory, and Mr. Samoels accompanleil 

las 00 a visit to th* directing manager of a 

“hotel chain” wbleh cotitrnis the hotel ectn 

plained cf. and on piesentatloo of tlie let'er t > 

him he, to our anrprlae. admitted that tl>« 

complaint waa joktiCed and qualified his ad 

raiaslon with the kta'emect thzt when hit com¬ 

pany tcok over the h'-tel It waa In a deplorable 

condition, which they had made every effort 

to remedy by a iVro renevatinn under the man 

• gemert of a man fully qualified to make It 
a dosliable •‘opplng ptara for crltlest guests, 

and futthermore that he would personally writ* 

the rcmplalnants and refund whatever charge 

had been levied acainat them for the night 
that tbey had attpped at the hol*l. 

Ttie directing manager agieed with Mr. Dou- 

sldsoo ttiat the aforesaid hotel ahould be 

dropped from Tbe Billboard H-'tel rirectory 
ontn iuch lime as w* arc Mly convlnrx-d that 

It la a dealmhle atopplng plare frr theatrical 

folk. 

TUt It what we p*rsorAlly rail eo-opersfkni 

betwr^en gueata of hotels, managers of hotels 

tnd The Billboard, and If we ctn rontlroe to 

Influence thla co-operstlcn we will then feel 

thit our effoits In behalf of Mtowfolka and 

hotels have not been In tsIb. 
Fhowfolks. If yco have any complaint against 

hc’cls, make your complaints known to oa end 
we will do onr o»m<wt to nm*dy the defects 

Hofei mansgera. If yon have anr oomplalnta 

ara’nst ahowfolka make your complalnta known 

to Its an.i we will do our otmoat to remedy fhe 

defevra 

Onr rommeuda*k>ii and OHIrditu column Is 

open to one and all alike, and we are confident 

that we oan by appeal to reason bring about 

a letter underatanding between guests ard 
mxnxgrra to the bettemeDt of all parties In- 

t.rrsted —NEIKH 

SHOW PRINTING 
Best Workminship—Prompt Senrice 

TYPE and BLOCK WORK 
Dates, Cards, Heralds and Banners 

Stock Pictorial Paper for practi¬ 
cally every attraction. 

The Donaldson Litbo Co. 
NEWPORT, KENTUCKY 

OPPOSITE CINCINNATI 

HAARTOD 
The non ploa ultra sclwitlflc Ililr Removtc. Ouaratr 
tt»d hsrmIcM to the m ist tmder akin. Artl-t sl/tx 
31 90; Hiir sl/e. $2 00. Trial Mze. 3So. TIIF. niMDE 
MsU Order UepL, Box 81, nty Hall 8ta.. New Tack. 
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Bath Reach, near Ooney Island, was alao a 

food summer week. Now there la nothing there. 

There was a time when there were at least 
twenty places on Coney Island that played spe¬ 
cialty acts. NOTHING BUT HITS 

"BYE AND BYE" 
What • Wiltz-Balladll 

"VAMPIN’ LIZA JAN|” 
That Good Comedy Song 

"NERVOUS BLUES” 
By Perry Bradford 

Writer of the Song They Are All 
Talking About—“CRAZY BLUES'* 

erTenleysCracks’^ When they started to split tbs weeks they 

spilt the TaiiflerOie business into a thousand 
pieces. 

Tlie raudevllle game needs some kind of a 
stimulant, and it should get it as quick'y as 
possible. 

tnircddcd weeks are not taken internally, orchestra pit and grabbed the same and took 
They are taken on the smoking can of rail- a stnngle bold on it and bare held It ever 
ruad trains, snd *hey are eery bad for the since. 

p<icket book. They are Ini-urable and rery e»- ■ 
lieohirs. A man can never tell what he can do In a 

■ - ■ - pinch until be gets pircbcd. 
It Is a great consnialbm to know that the ■ < 

high railroad ntes do not affect the TSiideTlIle •Ncwspai.er reports tell ns that there is 

manag rs. Kallroads never see the color of twenty billion dollan* worth of fold In the 

their *‘duagb.'’ assay office. When this la turned Into vaude- 

They lay show business repeits Itself every 

ten or twelve yean. If that is the case the 
quickfr the public is banded some acts with 

body to them the better It wilt be for all in 

vaudeville who depend upon talent to put them 
across. 

FRANKIE ••Dressmaker” and "bird store” acts have 

all been sent to the camphor balls. 

Real Blue Novelty Fox*Trot, 
By the writer of “IT'S RIGHT 

HERE FOR YOU" 

The "pretty boy” comedian has turned home¬ 

ly to the public and the glossy hair now looks 
like a fright wig from the front. 

Four conventional buck steps, a pinch back 

suit of clothes and a published song will not get 

anybody work nest season. 

Comedy acts are going to be most in demand 
and those who have them will not have ipuch 

trouble getting work. 

By Shelton Brooks and Chris Smith, 
Writer of “Darktown Struttara’ Ball” 

and “Ballin’ the Jack” 

channels for a lorg time and It ra^wt now be The ‘•top-llner** Idee baa coat the managers 
given Ita proper course. The fifteen hundred per nasny (dollars and many arguments. It worked 

cent stuff is ail thru and that is all there is flPh* vrhile the fop-Ilnera lasted. I mean 
to the tltuatioa. **•■* deserved to be specially featured. 

WTien they had been exhausted the manvgera 

J. W. Sherry has tarred his roof again and were compelled to make tcp-linera. The re 

he la now a perfect brunet. Rad he mvde the suit wta. they bad to accept namev that bad 

shade a little lighter be would be In line to no acta That caused the ttaedard act to be 

joiu the Morgan dancers. Sberry is one of the puabed aside to make room for the manufactured 
beat. If not the best. slang come- hcad-llrer. 

dlana we bsTe, and when he opene . 
In the new “Wise Guy” It will be a Overioadlcg the bills In some of the hoiieee 

treat for any one. Tlie late Ed Hays was good “"t been beneficial to either the performer 
IB the part, but he never was the type that or the manager. The public never did demand 

Sherry 1». P»r «»<» attention to the act. Just ■ Hiree-honr aliow and does not care for It now. 
watch Sberry In it. A fast snappy atow that will mn two honra 

__ and fifteen minutes will satisfy any vaudeville 

Everybody up and doing for next eeason aua patron. Vaudeville shows are imitations of 

let os pot over a big one. Use the old army ^cialty ahows. However, they are too long, 

elogan. "Smile," and ke<p smiling. and they lark the speed. 

By Perry Bradford 

A Real Southern Fox-Trot Ballad 

Join our Orchestra Club. One Dol¬ 
lar makes you a member for six 
mqnths, and we start you off with 
the big hits, ‘•CRAZY BLUES.” "IF 
YOU DON’T WANT MB BLUES.” 
"JAZZ-BO BALL” and "IT’S RIGHT 
HERE FOR YOU.” 

When fifteen ratentes of an evening are ST>cnt 

ia dragging pianos on and off of the stage It 

takes ell of the interest out of a show. 

1547 Broadway, NEW YORK CITY The bins will be changed twice "d ie with a vandevtil, .how play- 

tbe arte will make foorteen Jump# ‘"if aqt Irreia- neats thru rennavlvanla. rhat 
money Is just as good as ary kind of money, 

- Bob. so stick, 

of "l*nt and Take’* ortglnated in 
•Rie performers do the "puttliig” "iieaelde" and "Beach” vandevlile are a 

nacers do the "taking.” Most of ronple of new complaints that have broken oat taken 

■ top iniTs “ell pot." aod the man- tble summer. 

SurpHeea are what court In vandeTllle. When lights for the ushers to play at the flnlab It 

three minutes are spent In getting a piano or Sets tiresome, 

anything else out on a stage the flavor baa been * ' ■ 
out of the act because the audience • P‘“"t *>*• worked 

knows what It is going to get before the act J** “ ‘O”* ’t®* «»'! P«* 
it over for a hit In a way that no one kaaw 

Atlantic City was always good from four to — 

■lx weeks every aommer for acts that cared A piano in one act on a bill probsbiy would 
to go there. Now they are larky to get three not be ao bad. bet when every act on a bill * ® 1*7 workers revived It 

day. there. Vaudeville U improving. usee a pl.no and it la handed over the foot- “*""«• 

I do rot believe a show compoted of managers 

wooid draw a nickel et a bo* office. Of coorso 

every oee connected with a theater la eaaertlal. 
However, the performer la the ace tn the the- 

atr'cal deck and will alv ava be the high card 

tvfirdlcae of the fact that be la treated Nke a 

“deoce.” II I UC ACKNOWLEDGED 
C U Iwl 9 LEADERSHIP!!! 
The world's brat! Supreme tn desUnt Su¬ 

it has had the aupport of 

The beach acta are all spending their sum- 
wrr on Broadway. They do their aeaihore 

atoff la front of ao ocean drop all winter. 

Jack Barrington has grabbed himself a staok 
of "scripts" and la going to produce a ntuabti 

of former succesaes next season. Otha Profeitloosl Drummer for tbs past twelve 
yeara Our vtctory was to treat that the 
market ts now flooded with imitations. What 
tMtter evidence could we offerf Theta Iml- 
tagons are artlfkdal corlea. To the unin¬ 
formed we say. "See that it la a isaaiaa 
Ludwlf befora you buy." Get It direct from 
us or from oos of our aotb.vrlaed dealers. 

Wa earnestly mlldt corremandenee from 
thoaa who "Miewsht tksy set a Ladwia" and 

A lyudwlg euabmer always gets a square 
deal, snd la guaranteed absolute MUiXactloa or BMoey refunded. Write tor 
furtlMr parttcnlara aod a free copy of our beautiful catalog. 

Nonaaa 'Taylor motored from Cleveland to 

New York Pity to bur some nrw anlmala for hia 

act. Hr raa oot of gaaollre at Rvracnee and 

was compelled to use cider vinegar for fuel 
the rest of the way. Some vlnrgar conlalna 

a kick. 

Any time any one h.vs a talking act that 

they think la good, I know a house In Provi¬ 

dence where they can not prove it. I beard 

Frank Bush lead at them one night jvith eight 

different languagea and never hit the right on*. 

Isn't It fine to try and tell riddles to a sea 

of whiakera that came In Just to tee the pic¬ 
ture# f 

Next eeaton la going to be a great aeaeon 

fnr Itvnff acts. They can lay off much cheaper 

«n acconat of the reduction in living pnevn. 

May DavlB was painfully buroed with boiling 

water and la confined to her bed. It was a 

very urfortnuate accident. However, she is verjr 
tacky that her face escaped the Iroiiing fluid. 

She was burned on the chest and arm and the 

doctor claims the bum will not Irnve a scar. 

May ie a very pretty girl and wc are glad her 
beauty was protected. 

The beauty of an eet laying off to the faet 

that there are no rellroed faree. baggage benl- 

Inr or commlasloee to be paid. When an art 

works an,I this la alt deducted ther,' la oolhlng 
left but the pay envelope. The only expenses 

when laying aff are fba "eota” and atreat car 
firs. MU/IC PRINTERfw ENGRAVER/* 

tarry I.«Jolo la t saleomtn la Ctrveland. n. 

If Ijirry ran hit aa hard to the commercial line 

St hs did la baaebail ha will ha quite a valnable 
little fellow for soma firm to have ia lt*a 
llBrnp, 

Harry Edwaids has been playing policeman 

parts so long in the movies he has commenced 

to report at the Forty-sevantb street police 

atatkm every morning for inspection and drill. 

^-onoZIMMERMAHisoNfe Cincinnati, Joe Lynch wore Pete Herman's bantair. weight 

shield repreeenting the championshi|| for a 

few monthe and handed It bark tn Mm the 

other night at Ehbetta field In Brooklyn There 

__ was no ex-use for Joe. Pete Just kept top- 
A •ui'craa'iil muaie compoart and publliher wrltaa a book explaining how to maka money publlthlna aongt. Ding him all thru the bout 
I'ontrnta (NurtrUng Tout Faults, Writing a Melody. Directing the Ambitious Touna Compoaer. Pladne Tour 
HoOke lirfura Um Public. Lists over iOO Music Ilctlare—200 Band and OrchesUa Dealers. Tou need this t • , T , 
book. Only or.a of lu kind oo the market. Only 11.00, poatpald. Money hack If you aay to. Send for circular. •*''* Steers 10 a clever boy who ia coming in 
_ UNION MUSIC CO., Claelaaatl. Ohio. the Itghtweigbt dlvis^n.< and It will taka 

a champion to beat him right now. He it a 

Bronx boy and went to the front for TTucIa 

Bam and he should be given a chance to diaplay 

bia ability. He has boxed la many of the 

vaudeville entertainments tn the huts In France 

and he has a winning record at aa jtm 

Joe Dunfea la ninoing a hexing club in 
I'yracoaw, yj. y.. and putting It over for a 

winner. Joe had the Donfee theater m that 

vlty tome year# ago and played vaudeville and 

burlcaqne. Tbe hooee was wlr*ed cut hy fire 

and Joe let It go at that and went into the 
oontracting hoalaeog. 

T'>o may break, yoa may ahatter, the trust 

’ voii win. But the ecent of the grafting will 

ing muud It atm.—K. P. Allnntlc City. 

YOua PROFESaiONAL COPY READY. 

BrauUful Melody. Splendid Btrmonles. Api>raltnit Lyrics. 
MARY m. HdPNHra. Nws HarlNt Mwytaa#. 

If they take the planna out of the acta there 

NUI N« no vaodevllle. They Jwmpeil oat «f the 
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OPEN LETTERS 
“For oft*tima8VIE¥rS «ra livaat MCVfS* 

*TT*ert «B tb«^ kaTtef bi4 raotWrt'ibl* op**- ni^kt orfaalirn of ■■ A. F. af IL te H«|- 

>nc« at the 014 Polly Theater, K“fetit Ft.. l«i- eraiovi. JI4.. were worklaf fee to ltl8. 

4ctb. FarUnd. where the heat tllerfnet were fradwaliy I waa (Ire* ay mialana af a 

t>ro4aee4 la the old d«ya. How loot afo la 4ai'.ar aa ko«r. Played aazapheae la daace or- 
It aletw Ptpper'a Fhort Illoaloaa were prodnrwil cheatra aad eoeaet la road abowa that ware 

laan H a (a« that dw HM of Uaur yea tad 
m a (aw waedif Mart tartaaga abacaraa ttw aaaa 

latwaadac aad raadaMa la the oaa 

Thert'a «®e fw yoo. 
(Sifoed) CH-tRLEF BTtWARDS. 

Temple Theater, Caadea, X. 

Claiatierat/arr. Pa- iaiF 1^- 

Editor The Binboard: 

hooked la. I Jotaed the A. P. of M. whea th» 

eharter area apeaed la Elkhart. lad., la IMS aad. 

aa aa ei-la ‘meat maker. I kaow what a 

"falae alarm** to the A. P. of L. the A. P. of 

it. la Their refaaal to patroaltc the laatrameot 
worker*' label killed that offaBtcatlaw. I refaee 

Atjent the diacomioe ftarted by Nelae eoaeera- f»)«ia the A. P. nf M. till the cdwItaMc •‘aa Oolaa*ene. Tex.. Jol» 25. Itn Warl There b aot a member of my local who diacamioe ftarted by Nelaa eoaeera- ^ P «f M tin the raaltahlc 

Editor The Billboard: wtmld accept a }ob oa the or«a abop bail.. ^ bad .undla* la reyard to job. ao daea* pUa of real aahmo to to faere. 
I am aa ardeat teadar of The Billboard, the Maybe Alfred Xelaoa will tbiak twice before 

M to the prwfeaalaa, aad cwaiwt praiae tfaia arltlaf aay more aboat the I. A. T. F. E. that ,By anioa exact doe# from a maa (Slyaedl H.^E^'ABP, aot to the iwwfeoalaa, aad cwaiwt praiae tfaia arltlaf aay more aboat the I. A. T. F. E. that 

pwblieatioa toe hirhly. I hare aared orer two to aot tiwe. IKiyaed) EMMETT WllJtOX. 

huadred eoplea aad oalae them aa I woald -- 

preetowi feme. 
Thooa of the profetalaB and other# elrittnf DeoTer. Oolo.. Auf. 1. 1*21. 

Hera ara directed to me whea they waal to aee BnrK»rd-n-*dioir oo much lately 

oat of work, or oat of coadltioo or locality to 

tako work! (Wklch U precl*ely the eaaa of 

the man “at the fraot.") 

Till* U the flaricf fault of the A. P. of M. 

(Sifoed) B. BEX.N'ARZ), 

Bax 281. Baferetowh XA 

NOTE—We canaat temitahar aswelehimy tha 

matter, or that It waa affaaad aa hataa. Sen 

at hhi odiceo by aoe of oar repartata Mr. Motiat. 

and the people allied with It. Inclodlnf actar#. ^®(d dealed that ha had iweetecd aac atofle n- 
a copy of The Binboard. It beiaf feoerany ***• ***"ton * nwliif thro a woataa,” I wtoh mart aubjeet to lateiTo|.tloo fha priao eampetltiaa Mr. Barwaid maa- 

knowa that I am a refwtor •wbarrlber. ’• rea-lad that I did the lllaiioo twenty-Bve employmeot. yet these craft# bold oat the ’Iowa- It to hardy pooalMa that Mr. Baraard 

I am wen rc«d oa eircaa, aoo«. morto aad car- ' ictotla Theater, Lambeth, interreae# lor etae pay write, and that hta lettctw to bath toataarea 
alral aewa. aad ae one raa ar#n me oa a qoee- Enflaad. I played^ ck-wa to the pan- ^ “reln#tatement"). deUrered. hot toaamoch aa hie haad-wrltlaf 

ttoo abowt them. All of tbia I owe to The Blfl- “Bobinaoa Craaoe” and to the eomle matter baa beea aqaeirhed by The BIH- *• Horace Greeley*#—almoat aade- 

bgatd. (Wfaod) /ESS klORRU. •“••• clown would hit the policemta oa offered pretlotmly. Mouatford aald elpberable-that after two ar three Tala attempta 
*•>* TI'O i-olloemaa wnmld fall oa the offertny a prtie for a Fhem ant they were Impatteotly waate- 

w_ « . . - •***• *“* poiuemao ^ oryaoteatloo. l*«»keted-TnE EDITOR OF OPE.S UfTTERS. 

..... *». **• ^ “*•" I asked him If he wat foDowtof thto crime ef ... ——a— 
M.tor Ti« BiiiT>oara: would crow the sttfe. The clomw would take a From Jolileti.** 

la referrsc* to tha baHeeqae opea rt^dtna- „w from the tool box and eaw thra the police- Comr-are thla with the Machlniat^ retoa, f | 

M.tor Tat BiiiT>oard: would rrota the sttfe. The clomw would take a From Jolileaa.** 

la referesc* te the baHeeqae o^ rt^Htna- „w from the tool box and aaw thra the police- Comrmre thla with the Machlniat^ CatoB. 

tloa L a etaye band aad ex-aUdiar. wtoh to ,nd the Ijox. The harleqtito woald bat tbe where the rale'to “No Job. ao dnee.“ A free re- 
at:.ie that the burlesque mantyera a«m to Im „aya and tha box would imrt la two, one half nriny card If yon find work at another trade. 

public «y«°Pulhy la oReitos «x-aol- ^ ,h, right and the other yolny off NetnraUy no fhonirtit of money from the men ea- 

dler# jeba aa sirlke-breakera. ^he poltccman woald halier and ah.nt iiated. So there ia none of that cheap, fraad- 

Do they think ex-auldiera ara cniy to help aeeiey bia leya and half of hi* tody leaoiny aUnd play (“yranttoy*' free dnea to eoldtor*) nf 
them to each a canael the. box at the oppoaite side. This and theatrical craft*. 

Hnndred. Of u». the #11X0 handa, are ex-eol- other llla»lon* were done yeara before that. 1 hare made more BKioey eat of the A. T, at 
dlera and would like to compare honor rolto with there to ooo illuBion comlny oat bow that I jf. than to It, and bare paid two feaa 

bwlaoqno manayera anytime. We are 21.400 hnow 1 can ptore wat dime Are huadred yeara to it. Aa machialat the criyiaal toltiatkm to all 

atroaf, and contider onraalrea equal to the bar- the birth of our Farior. And aomo. I that la required (and that ia not fifty to one 

'••dhe maaayer#, not only flaanctony, bat mor- were done by Ryyptiaa Prleita in their hundred dollars). A machinUt'a death bcoeflt 

any, phyatrally, aorially and otberwlaa. templet. te accordtoy to how much duet ho hat paid la. 
It to a coaaolatlon to remember that we helped 

te accordtoy to bow much duet ho hat paid to. 

In “open towna*’ I haro trareled oo ability and ■s u a cmwia iva w rem ibi/ct e i farther laformitioB regardtoy illuahiat. In “open towaa*’I haro trareled oo ability aad 
cauae tba leylilmale roanayer# to como to fair ^ j ,rtUto»ly flTt. aa 1 think I am an rcfiiaed to work for tha dollar and a quarter a 
terma la the actors* strike. 

Be It remembered that btirleoqtie thettera are 

•upporled by tbe 
I, roe one. ahonMered a ytn to protect my 

roantry, and I now stand ready to protect my IWI ■ aA IW 
unkm card, which standa foe erarythto* Amer- • mwm 'w 'V'm ^ mm mm m 

lead (Siyned) HKNBT B. NETJION. BEGINNERS AND ADVANCED 

oadsTIT^t., Jaiy 2*. 1031. who pUy CoiTiet, Trumpet, Trombone, French Horn, Alto, Clarinet 
Kditer The Billboard: or SaRimhone and troubled with High Tones, Low Toihea, Weak 

1 am a Lipe, Pressure, Sluggish Tongue, Clean Staccato in fast 
week and would like to tty a few thinya about — , , , 
tbe aniont makiny ei aert ieo mea yo to a lot of passages, Poor Tone, Jazzing, Transpositioii and any 
iroabie to i>o rein.ixed in their locals. I waa Other troubles# should get our 
la tha army for ibree yeara and had my card CDCC p/h|aiTFPg 
wImii T wgu dWrharff^ and did not havu to T ■«&£■ I 

to pay any duet for the time 1 waa to the serr- Neme InstrofTient. Beginner or Adveneed. 
Ice. .Ind no other itiye hand or M. I*. M. O. bad eaa ■aamAfartAfa AdhflBdhdhe aa •• ■ .. »m 
to pay. either, when be waa to the «>rTice. I ylDTIlAJA JQIIAQI D|||fmU ■ V 
with to stale that the I. A. T. 8. E. irat repre- _ ****"^^^ WW81VWfc| BfllllWyy lla 

in at stiony aa any nnloa 

or oiyaDlxatlon in the Tnited Statta. My local 

bad 32 membert In 1916, when the Meilcaa 

trouble broke out, and to Juae. 1917, there were , 

only seTen membert who were not to tbe army. 

Too, there wa* not a man drafted oat of oar 

local. Two of oar boys kxt their llTct on tho 
Oeol of battle. 

I waa giteu a Job two waeka after I waa dia- 

^ chaiged. Tbe buileaque manayera teem to waat 

to fire aerrioe men prefereace oa a acsb Job. 

At tbe tame tima would they faror tbe gcaatiny 

of ^ bonut to American aoldiein of tbo World 

jiyiKir engravers and PRiNTFDCj 

Music Printers »r.v,' i i f I I .Gladly Furnished 
West of New York 

ANY PUBLISHER 
OUR REFERENCE 

RAYNERDAIHUMF^Co. 

on Anything inNusir 
WOTIK nONF 

ALI PROfFSST.S 

20M*2060 W lake Sl Chicago. Ill 

D A Aand JAZZ 
■ PIANO PtAYINO 
TAIISMT BC6IMNCRS to 20 LESSONS 
AOVAMCCO COURSE FOR PLAYERS 
Under peraoBal diractMB of Axel Chrlataa- 
a^ Aownca'a lYtmiw Kaatime Piaaiat. 
CMtttmmmm >lr*nU I* omM rtn«»-—i raw lata- 

Mcoiaad tHtm mmm Im attima anrnmmm. 

GREAT DEMAND roR SONGS 
Te mak* a aaaaaas of mtrkattny yeqr a«n mmptmumt, a boek aetwtag aU taaMiUal polata It pubitshtd. Oaa- 
Ulna erw pace# *( ralaabt* infarmatloo. t»e1«dl.«c Bala of ten-ami tlorM, rnuOr jobtora. raoord and ptaao 
nil manufactorera. moilc dmleri. m.iste*| macazlne*. eP- pM.U«*lr U>* tori and ap-U-tha-UnM* boob **tr 
efferod. tl.N. prrtpald. and If r.«t aa riahaad will rafimd mat*#. Saad fa* dalail. 

JACK CORDON PUB, CO., 201 No. Hoyoe An., Chieaeo 

A S20.0I)0 HIT 
“In Candy Land 

With You" 
For Sinzie. Double and Soft Shoe 

Danclnz. A biz Dance HiL 
One>8tep. 

“Dance Me On Your 
Knee” 

Great Soubrette Number. Foz«TroL 

“Stweet Rorah Daly” 
Peer of Irlab Ld>ve Ballada. 

Walts Tempo. 

“Derr Heart, Tell 
Me Why^’ 

Harmony Nnmber. Quartette. 
ConcerL 

“If It Makes Any Dif¬ 
ference To Yon” 
Sensational Walts Ballad 

“Cheer Up,Little CIrl, 
Don’t Cry” 

New Stage 8onz- A 8uro Winner. 
Foz-TroC 

Professional Copies Now Ready. 

Join our Orchestm Club! tl 00 per 
year entitles you to one brand 

new hit per naonth. II 
numbers In alL 

(ALFORD) ArranzrnnenL 

Elizs Doyle SNioT 
MEValmitbMl 

CHICAGO. • ILLINOIS 

OH! WHAT A HIT 
THE QUICKEST SONG HIT EVER MADE-ONLY THREE WEEKS OLD. 

MY CHINESE CHERRY BLOSSOM 
FOX-TROT 

By AL LE BOW and RAY HIBBELER 
Thi« aeonderful song is doing just what nee predicted—the rage of Chicago. 

HAVE YOU OUR OTHER 3 HITS? 

“SUNSHINE” “LIST’NINC” “YOU ARE THE ROSE OF MY HEART” 
(WALTZ BALLAD. (FOX-TROT) (FOX-TROT) 

JOIN OUR ORCHESTRA CLUB. $1J)0 FOR SIX MONTHS. PROFESSIONAL COPIES FOR A CARO OR PROGRAM. 

ALROSE MUSIC PUB. CO. (Hot Inc.), • - • 3131 Douglas Bhd.. CHICAGO. 
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I HA.IMDV RROS. | 
(ronMtrtr r*,c» i handv) “ 

: ^nroiinc^ their remcvpil to 165 West 47*h ^t., N«w York 5 
r- I»irxp AM MVITATIO<« TO TMIIR MANT FRU/ins To VIAIf TF.FIA NF>A — 

orricEA ^ Z 

■vow- READY IIM ALL KeV^ 1 

”1 LIKE YOLI” I 
: iPECtUS' YOU HAVE SUCH LOVIM WAYS) — 
; A SYNCOPATED PLAY — 

the SALLAD SUPJtEME 

august 13, 1921 

qaelled disorder t>f tsking wko It sras that 
called Tbe cometlst a blaokety-blank. The big 
hoy immediately arose to his feet and coontt-r 
queried: “Who called that blankety-tolant a 
cometlst T*' 

MUSICAL MUSINGS 

Merle Frans Is featarlny K. L. King's mar<^ 
••Monie-Carlo.’* for the big horse act on the 
RlnKllng namum show. 

rd Bernanl. one of the best tronibooe players 
)n 'be l•ostnpaB. has arc pted a position in the 
rslr Tbeater. Amarillo, Tex. 

These are topgr-torrey times ct turmoil nnd 
confusing changes; a eonfotrading eompurisou 
ef vaines In the real and the spurious times of 
mussing, fussing, meddling and mixing wltii, 
a lowering or lifting of lerele on the ledges 
of life. 

Merit is s misnomer, while the meretricious is 
made to masquerade as the meritorious ineut 
and mush meet and mingle at the same meal and 
music matches muscle in sntic amblings and 
caprlcioas capers In the same arena. 

Stn Coloaantt and His Hand opened their sec- 
n,i aiirauier engagement at gatatoga, N. T., 
aiT Sti, for ■ senes of dally concerts. 

An interestlns liiographical sketch of Karl 
King by Frank R. Seltier appeared ia the 
July number of Jacobs' Orchestra Monthly. 

Scottl Oreiair, well known piano leader, hat 
)<eeB visiting relatives In Cincinnati the past 
few weeks prior to bis regular season's work. 

Claud sod Mrs. Rums, now of Dallas, Tex., 
sRiivuiK-ed the birth of a daughter, Olandla. 
Mr. Hums was for mssy years secretary of 
the 1- vsl at Wace. 

Tiie lineup of Andy's Jazxonians of Monatonth, 
HI.. in<ludce Monts Reamer, drummer; EreNtt 
Itirbniond. stxophuae; Chas. Bader. Tiolla, and 
r.enrge W. Andeison. plsnlst. 

The Park Board of Circinnatl is considering 
a suggestion made by public spirited citizens 
that a .“Cincinnati Park Band," comiKMed of 
the best musicians in the city, most of them 
members of the Cincinnati Symphony OrchMllrH. 
be orgacized to play concerts at Eden Park and 
Burnet Woods on Sunday afternoons and at 
rarienm playgrounds during evenings in the sum¬ 
mer season. It is bclisTed this would clean np 
the dUBcultles between the Park Board and the 
Mniiriana' Protective Aesoctatlna as to the price 
to be paid for concerts. Because of such a dis¬ 
agreement no free concerts are being offered 
this season in Oueen City parks. One of those 
favoring a Cincinnati Park Band explained that 
it “would offer a great deal of light, yet im¬ 
portant music which wonid meet the wishes of 
the masses and take away Jars by educating the 
people to a class of music which heretofore has 
sadly been neglected. And It also would pro¬ 
vide summer work fOr some of the best mn- 
alclans In Cincinnati and retain them Instead 
of permitting them to go elsewhere.'* 

J. B. Crtguo, director of the Csiverslty of 
t hb seo B-md. Is leading the llfty-slx-piece hand 
at Baril Lake, Ontario, Can., made up of young 
men campers from cittss of the Ulddleweat. 

The Greatest One-Step Ever Written r.d J. Ciroa writes from Norwich. Conn., that 
he was laid up la a hospital fur aeveral weeks 
as a result ef a trolley creideat and la getting 
sloog nicety and exnecta to be back at leader 
of the Peerless Novelty Orchestra la short time. 

Frank B. Ctto advises that the "Three Mn- 
Bicsl Cates, who for the past eighteen years 
have been In Tandeville and minstrelsy, hav¬ 
ing played thruont Ifnrope three different times 
and for the past four seasons with Gus Hill's 
Honey Boy Minstrels, will surround themselves 
with a concert and dance orchestra next season 
under management of James W. Tucker, the¬ 
atrical man of Hampton Beach, N. H." 

The personnel of Cates' Saxophonlc, Bym- 
phonle and Jaxzorimbic Orchestra ia given as: 
Flank B. Cate, comet, sax., xylophone and cou- 
ductor; Walter H. Cate, saxophone, clarinet and 
xylophone soloist; Fred Ov Cate, saxophone so¬ 
loist, clarinet and xylophonist; Amass Tracy, 
flute, piccolo and sax.; George H. Corbett, tax., 
clarinet and banjo; James Qnimby. sax., tym- 
panl, bells, xylophone*tnd drums; Wells Ten¬ 
ney, piano and vocalist; James Greeley, violin, 
banjo and vocslist; Axro Maxham. violin; Rich¬ 
ard Jackman, cello; Joseph Billay, comet; 
Nicholas Fisher, trombone soloist; Harry Sturm, 
string bass and tuba; Fred Trask, piano; Uoyd 
Vlrgla, drums, traps, bella and xylophone. 

Sherman Hoffman, Sam Coslow and Edward Davis 
writers of **Grievinf for Tou^ tnd *^1 Lost My Heart to You** 

Orchestrations 25 cents each 

fhaa. R.rden .ksforla. “world's renowned Pan- 
Joist.” postcards from Ailsttlc dry: "H'Tv* 
on business and pleasure. Going back South 
witB the Garber Davis Orchestra In Atlanta, 
Gt.. next month.'' 

SEND FOR YOUR COPY! 
A Chicago mnsi'laa who played one of tbo 

long run musical revue succeases there had to 
lay off one performance to see the show because 
his plart ia the orrheatra was so far bark ao- 
der the stage apron. Cvos a mirror afliicd to 
the end of bis tpstrumoct did not reflect the 
stage doings to hla viaton. 

ROBERT NORTON CO 

"They step on Jass anj rlaasical music,'* la 
the w- rd from Sprtngfleld, Mass., on the play¬ 
ing there of the Boston Jaza Band. wl>i< h re- 
• eatly ililed a toccrsafui engagement In Panada. 
Ev. Harris is plsnlst; “Jasper" fliont, viui-n: 
Pal Bakeman. s.nx.; Frank Roberta, banjo and 
mtrarrr, Phet Potter, drums and xylophone. 

MILLIONS HAVE READ THE BOOK. THEY ALL WANT 
TO HEAR YOU SING AND PLAY 

Tho Baapberry Four are drawing cBforea — 
aot the razs. aa tl-.e name might tend to In- 
dicafe—with the brand of syncopation they are 
rarve.Tiiig at the Mataaza Beach Pavilion. 
BeneT Biane. dramaier and saz<phoolst. tv 
leader; Hubert Bradbtrro. banjo; Harry Hatvey. 
sat'vphcDe. and Harry Wllaon, ptaniat. They 
vill take to tho r«a-l after Bepteoaber 1. 

E\'ERY MOTHER’S SON AND DAUGHTER’S TIELIGHT 

THERE’S ORLY ORE PAL 
AFTER ALL Dare Kaplan and Jaka Deln. directors, ef 

I'kiladeipbia, are putting In another snraniar 
at two of the leading theaters In Atlantte City, 

J John Koch, Fraak Herrick add Jama# 
Micee are among others of tho Quaker PHy mu- 
siclana who have taken bag, hagguge and fam- 
Hies to the seaside resort for tho warm areatfaer 
period. 

A POX-TROT TUNE THAT ALL SWEETHEARTS LOVE TO DANCE 

IT MUST BE SOMEONE 
LIKE YOU” The most perfect Song Whlstlo on 

the market. Gaiy to blow, titr to play. 
Tho Ludwig Patented Song Wblatle 

ia self-lubricating. It carries Its own 
oil hi tho plunger. 

The Ludwig Song Whlitle Is bnllt to 
tsst a litetUBt. and is made as ae- 
curatolT nod eazefullj ns a high-grade 
slide trombona Easy to play and 
easy to learn. Ton can play any tune 
tbat you can bum. 

L'aed by R. McDonald In Victor 
Reoordi. Jo* Frank In Bruoowlch Rec¬ 
ords. Itham Jones. Paul Whiteman's 
Orctiestra. and others. 

Fred rhelps. tmaspet, of Omaha. Neb., has 
sigred with King and Hla Bund for a play of 
choice fair date* la the West. Other addlllooa 
to the King comMaitioa are Penrnd Planasea. 
Fiem-h bora; W. H. McNIchola. trombone; Hnna 
rrsname. clarlaet; J. G. Johnaon, baaa; M 
^'••kr. baritone; F L. Hlnka. bassooo, and 

nirtatianaoo. flute aad piccola. 

McKlNLEY MUSIC CO. 
I.eon Dsoghter eboota in; “I am atlll at my Reese, tax. and clartaet. aafl Carl AQaa 

It—at present with Park B. Prentiaa’ Band, and bia flddla. 
one of the fattest bunches of levya oa the road— —■ - 
but will Join I.a»see Wb.te Mir.-trrle in Cia- Souea nearly canted a clerk In a Urge East- 
elnnatl aborlly for the opening of ibe new tea- em departmeat store to drop dead from heart 
eoa. Hava tome new ttnff. Would Itka to stay failura wbea he calmly answered the store 
with Park, bat I have been with miastrelt eo aalrsmaa'a ateraolyped qnestioa. “Bometblng for 
loDfl that I can hardly get away from ’em now." yoal" with: “Tee, I'd like to get twelve bon-Ired 

■■ - ■ patra of white kid gtovse for inyaelf,” The 
Thoa. A. Dunn, musical director with the buy stood Sousa |d.OOO and tippliea him with 

Greer and I^wler Company, In stock at tha a freah pair of hand eoreringa for the twiee- 
B." VOABCini Ramona Theater. Phoeali. AiU.. tells this one dally concerts of hU band now cn b>ar on the 

tm hlB-ielf; “We obeerve amaiear night every longeat touting the great laader ever aader- 
Friday. Not a week pas-tea but what aomething taoR. 

Ah out of the ordinary happens. But the beat yat - - 
was wben a little girl broeght a player piano Here's one that baan't been heard lately 

k II roll for me to play aa accompaniment for her which Tom Hall links with the Bryant Sliow 
* II dance,” Boat.. The water playhouse was In port at a 

SEND lOe FOR COPY OF 

Br the aekketl sad sesieM tytleai 
la Ike Werid. Teecbet you aU 
tricks sad poioMrt let pisring cor¬ 
rect BASS, which is luM whM roe 
nted. Aeroea cea leare w s weah. 

WHH P. W. LITTLK. Baa M. 
Araaaal Ms. FlWihecah. Fa. 

T c>-rapaae woodarful Melodlea. Write for lay 
sttrsotlve proposition now. My Songs were fea¬ 
tured by seen headliners as Al Jolson. Geo. 
moncr-Bay) Brana Sldnry Jazviix Virginia Dare. 
Watson Sisters. Harry Co^t. Santley and Nor¬ 
ton. Harry Fox. Fay. Two Coleys and Fay. and 
numsrem othtrs. 'A postal card wll| bring av 
usaiaatne- em-gMs- -MAgt ■IBBMLiB. B-4Mh 
Dioteoa ArantM. Chleato. 
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VOHV CllAKsn 

b«cB b«stow«d OB tbo Uthtlog tchome, ib<) tbe 

rffooU obtained by tbe uae of bidden lampt 

asalnat an nrbaneaque blue i-jrlorama In the flnt 

acene are maaterly. An electrical review of a 

mardl gn* parade, depicted duribc a ballad num¬ 

ber. atampa tbe festiTal Imprint upon the num 

ber. Two aklta of real merit alao are ‘The 

Hunt* and 'Around tbe World In Thirty Min- 

utea.' Both are replete wrth comedy, character 

drawing and rapid-lira fun. In which Bert Swor, 

tbe premier comedian; Uarry Shank, Johnny 

Healy, Jimmie Cooper. Body Jordan and other 

clever memben of tbe company are at their 

beet. A traveaty on the blue lawa la alao a 

diatinct hit, with Bert Swor aa tbe ‘Judge.* 

Jack Hicharda and Billy Chnrch ablne reaplen- 

dently. Blcharda and Church have tbe aweeteat 

tenor volcea on the American mlnatrel atage to¬ 

day and rival. If not excel, the heat to be found 

in light opera and mnalcal comedy. Vocally, the 

coirent Field ahow la unequaled. Swor and 

Shunk are the particular bright Ilghta on the 

enda, with Jimmie Cooper and Body .Tordan a 

cicae aecond. Their eonga and gaga are pa^ 

ticniarly good. Billy Doran haa an nnuanal floe 

organliatlon of danccra and the trpalehorean 

MINSTRELSY The H & B Cleans Up 
On Blackheads, Pimples, 

Oily Skin and Clogged 

Get up close to youp mirror and look 
yourself over and see yourself 

as others see you. 
So yon know that the ordinary claaiiiing method does sot take out the little black apeoki. black- 
hea^ and foreign depoalta that penetrate into tbe pores and oanie pimpUt la aomo cases. In other 
oases, muddy, sallow, tourh aklnt 

The HAB Pore Cleanwr is a machine and iwt a ooBneti& It is not run by electricity. It 
ca be used anywhere, any time, by any t>ersou. and yon can see desired results Inatantly, Tbs 
cleanser is easily sterilized. Tbe perforated cap on tbe bead of tbe Cleanser ooroes off, so that after 
removing blackheads and deposits from the pores, in turn they are easily removed from the Cleans*, 
leavinc it clean and sanitary. 

eOMMTTNTCATlOffa TO CTNCINNATl OmCM. 

"Lasaea” White Journeyed out to the Cincin¬ 

nati ball park July 30, and saw the Beds and 

Giants split a double header. “Lasses” is an 

ardent fan. 

At tbe Coburn headquarters in Crbaana, 0., 

•verythlng is hustle and bustle now, for re¬ 

hearsals started August 1, under tbe direction 

of Charles Gano. 

Tim E. Owsley, with the Famous Georgia Min- 

atrela, if an entertainer of much merit, accord¬ 
ing to the critics. Owsley always plays hia part 

seriously and that la what counts. 

Beativo, the talented accordlanlat, and one 

of the feature olio acta on the L4iB8es White 
Minstrels, will work straight this season, which 

Is more In keeping with hts class of act. 
HIRTER MANUFACTURING COMPANY 
M Smiritr MmSOrOUt, MISS. 

Malted, postpaid, 

>3.50 
la Canada, >I.M 

Paul Cholet, yodeler, who recently underwent 

k auccetafnl operation for tonailltis at Kansas 

City, reported In Cincinnati last week for re- 

bearaalr with the Lasses White troupe. 

Binie Williams haa rejoined the Dan Fitch 
Minstrela. lie la having big sneoeas with his 

number, entitled “Don't Start Nothing With 

Tonr Mouth Tour Dead Can’t Stand.” Vaadeville and Dramatic Artists 
A1 G. BTeld'a Minstrels played tbe Colonial 

Theater, Erie. Pn.. on the night of Angust 4. 
being tbe first legitimate attraction to appear on 

that atage. The Colonial la a Keith tbree-a-day 
Taudevilla house. 

The DATE BOOKS, made up especially to cover 
a Complete Season for Vaudeville and Dramatic 
Artists are now ready. Dated July 1, 1921, to 
September 1, 1922. Seal Grain Leather Cover. 

PRICE, 25c EACH 
•Frank Kirk, burlesque musical genius, who has 

been vacationing at his home In JackaonTiUc, 

111., will Join B. M. Harvey’s Greater Minstrels 

on August 20. Kirk says he will stage a new 

first part and manage the stage this, bin fourth, 

season. The Billboard Publishing G)iiipanyp 
25 Opera Place, Cincinnati, Ohio 

Or Any of Our Bmneh OffloM. 
Jim Bonham, coming np from New Orleane, 

visited the Cincinnati office of The Billboard lait 

week on hta way to Join J. A. Cobum'p Min¬ 

strels at Crbana, O. While In the “Queen City” 

Bonham went out to see Lasses White'a boys In 

rehearsal at People’s Theater, and upon hts re¬ 

turn commended the aggregation very highly. 

Got. Bowen, comedian and iwodncer, late of 

the A1 G. Field organlaatloa. aayp that he hat 

Just finished producing two new sbowa for Daa 

Fitch. “1 want to aaj n word regacdlaf thlp 

young fellow Fitch,” he vrrlten. ’’He has the 

right Idea for a mlastral show, and haa the 
best aggregation of talent 1 havo seen la n long 

timo. Daa, himself, beeideo being nne ef the 

very beat monologists, end men and occectrle 

danccra, haa developed into a cracking afterpiece 

»nn. All the men with him are headliners In 

their rcspectlco lines.” Mr. Fitch tspecU to 
take hit No. 1 show into TaudevUle this fnU, and 

the other compnnlcn will reatune tbe time be haa 
been playing. 

Troy (N. T.) will havo its flrat spoken enter¬ 

tainment In nearly two montha when Nell 

O'Brien’s Minstrels play Proctor’s Theater the 

afternoon and evening of Augnet 10, This bonao 

has never prevlonaly played road attractions, 

Proctor's Barmanup Bleecker Hall being the 

regular stand. 

Assistant to Ned Wayburn and Formerly Dancing Matter for 
Ziegfeld Follies and Capitol Theatre. 

A few ertebrIUes Mr. Bakw has had under his personal superviaioo; Fairbanks TWtiai OtafTlaa m 
•TVo LttUe Glrli lu Blue"; Marilynn Miller, atarrlnc in "SiUr"; Trado TWloa, Byaoa aad Dtetasa. 
Pearl Br;ray. Donald Kerr and many otiwrt. 

Call, Phone or Write WALTER BAKER, Oapt. B,, 
939 8th Ave., near 55th, New York City. Tal. 8290*6130 Circlt. 

Jimmie Daniels, known na “the governor,” la 

aot trooping with the Field show this year, hav¬ 

ing elected to stay home and play vaudeville 

date* at hla pleasure. The “governor” haa apent 

the heat part of hla stage career on the enda, 
but BOW feels that New Orleans and Its aurronnd- 

Inga la good enough for him. Jimmie la a 

permanent fixture at the monthly gatherings of 

the Mooa^and la billed as tbe headliner at the 

lodge's next entertainment. 

How to Make $5,000aTear 
Selling Magazinet • I don't care wbat four 

present samlngs are. I 
can ahow you bow to dou¬ 
ble and treble them In¬ 
stantly. Any man or 
woman can make big 
money with tbe aid of 
tbe graatest little money¬ 
making book ever prlnt- 
sd—"How To Make Big 
Money.” 

Bvery line of this book la baaed on 
my own practical experience. Every 
Idea In It has been tested a thousand 
times, and has made good. I owe my 
prceent tremendous magaalne business 
to tba principles laid down in this book. 

It coats Juat One I>o11ar. and aa I 
have on hand only a limited supply, I 
muat aak you to act at once If you 
want a copy. Bend me One Dollar and 
you will earn tba cost of this book the 
flrat day you use 1C 

CBOWLET THE MAOAZISB MAN 

511 East 154th SC, New York 

The veteran producer, Nell O’Brien. Is giving 

the public something new this year, but he is 

xot doing to at tbe sacrifice of old favorltea, old 

songs and old rnstoms. Hla present theatrical 

outfit, composed of allvertoned warblers, buck 

and wing and clog dancers, black-faced come¬ 

dians and specialty artists, la said to be com¬ 

pletely aatlafying. The company opened Its 

•eatoo at the .Apollo Theater in Atlantic City on 

the night of August 1. 

Printed to your order—all one wording 100,000 for 

$15:^ 
J. T. SHOENER 
SHAMOKIN,' - PA 

CASH WITH OKDER—NO. C. 0. 0, 

'Al G. Field’s Minstrels opened Its thirty-fifth NEW AND SECOND-HANO 
Pa., on the night of An- SECOND-HAND ARMY TRUNKS, 

nnder particularly happy anspicea, and Blaea. SR ImxUi. JO width. 11 Maht; price, M. 
eixM, SO lenfth. IT width. IS hriebt; price. |5.00. 
Woodso Canvas Conunarcia] Trail ki. recuUr alzi-a; 

-, Coounerclal and Theatrical Fibre Tninka, 
I. all makes No Ustai Bute •zactly nbat 
Cash with order. 
155 Heater Stroat, 

season In Newcastle, 

gust 2, 
with the beat production In Its career to capacity 

baslness.’’ says a telegram from F, A. Phil- 

brick, an autbortty. Newcastle theatergoers 

found It to their liking and the critics gave jTcoHEN, 

their hearty endorsement. The current produc¬ 

tion eK-els in its music and the novel aklta which 

characterize Its olio. The big first-part Is prob¬ 
ably the most pretentious and beautifully staged 

of its kind ever offered to the American public, 

and all previous efforts are outdone in the 1G21- 
'22 show. In point of richness of setting and 

beauty and expenaivenesa of costuming this AI G. 
Field show baa probably never been equaled. 

Manager Edward Conard, eo-owner of the show, 

la to be congratulated on his achievement of a 

t>eautifal and taatefnl mlnatrel show, true to 

the grand old traditions cf American mlnstrelay 

and at the tame time thoroly modem In all Its 

ideas and appointments. The New Orleans fes¬ 

tival. the Mardl Grae, has furnished tbe motive 

and atmosphere for the flrsv part and the scenic 

artist has given tbe sc-ttlng a richness of detail 

and general effect thoroly in keeping with the in¬ 

tention of tbe author. The costumes of tbe play¬ 

ers are also in tasta and true to the atmosphere 

of the wonderful festa of Orleans, and the gen¬ 
eral effect la one of richness, color and highly 

diverting ent^talnment. Tnasual attention has 

PERFORMERS, ATTENTIOH! Do Ym 
1 M AA R|M »I wm Wsnt To Improvo Your Act By Addii{ 

1 ’A W ■ ■ 'A ^ SNAPPY DANCES? 

Soft Shoe, Eccentric, Charxter, Picture. Russian and Ballet Taucht. Prolessioial Rates 

PERRIN SCHOOL, Ai^*iT<^*irM''Bu^., Chicago, III. 

TIGHTS, SHIRTS. 
LC0TARD5 AND COMIINATIONfl 

In Worsted. Mercerised or Silk- 
SNARE. FROO. MONKET and 

OTHER FANCT iUlTfl. 
PADS -• All KInda-from Blork or 

Made to Order. 
Alao Bathinc RulU. new style, lot 

Ladiri and Oaita. 
Deposit required on all ordert. 
JOtCPN W. MANtFICLD. 

ISn RMaa Ava.. Pklladaiahla. 

WANTED TO HEAR FROM PEOPLE IN ALL LINES 
stock Bnrlcs'^ue. Liberal aalariea. Long enrauemNit if you can deliver. Full particulatt la flrM tetter. 

W. C. aCOTT. Caaiat Thtatar, flalnt Paul. Mlaseaata. 

it E. Randolph Bt-, CHICAQO. f oMPiS??.' tIO W. 44th CL, NEW YORK. 

MENTION U6,-PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD. 
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AN OPEN LETTER 

0«ntlemen: 

In addressing yon Indirldually as I do. I am simply speaking to you 
as a fellow-unionist in the Theatrical Profession and as a believer in 
the doctrine that "An injury to one is the concern of all.” 

This letter does not concern Itself with questions of Organization 
or Jurisdiction, nor is there any suggestion or inference of any criti¬ 
cism or comment on the respective Organizations which have jurisdic¬ 
tion over your separate industries or of your and their officers But 
a Theatrical Weekly Newspaper last week carried a story (quoted in 
The Billboard) which stated that Mr. E. F Albee was at the back of 
the movement for the Open Shop in Burlesque and that “The club¬ 
house of the National Vaudeville Artists, an Albee organized and Albee 
subsidized institution,” was being used as a recruiting place for the pur¬ 
pose of obtaining strike-breakers in the Burlesque Open Shop Cam¬ 
paign 

I see no reason to doubt this. I have made Independent inquiries 
and find that both outsiders and Actors are being told to meet at the 
N. V. A. Club, and then sent over to the office of Johnny O'Connor, who 
goes through the form of a rehearsal with them regarding the Stage¬ 
hands and propertymen's duties. 

There is nothing new or strange In this use of the N. V. A., for 
during the Actors' Equity Strike, from the ex-President down, all the 
officers w’ere engaged in an attempt to provide strike-breakers to take 
the places of members of the Actors’ Equity Association. 

So that I can see no reason why the N. V. A. should not be ful¬ 
filling the same mission now, mure especially as I have heard a state¬ 
ment in the Executive Council of the American Federation of Labor 
that Mr. Albee donated $125,000 00 to the Open Shop Campaign. 

The good Union men amongst the members of the Stagehands and 
Musicians do not need any explanation from me or anyone else as to 
what the N. V. A. really is. 

Mr. Albee has himself confessed it in a letter he wrote on January 
84, 1921, to the various Vaudeville Managers, in which he asks them 
to get all the Actors into the N. V. A., for then "We will have an or¬ 
ganization which will be impervious to attack.” 

Now, no one is going to “attack” (as they call it) the Managers, 
except the Unions. Therefore, the N. V. A. is aimed at Unionism in 
the Vaudeville and Burlesque Business. 

It must be clear to everyone that the N. V. A. is not a necessity, nor 
la it needed by Mr. Albee to improve the conditions of the Actor. 
Mr. Albee could do it with a stroke of his pen. 

If Mr. Albee wishes to reform the conditions in Vaudeville and re¬ 
move its injustices, there is no need for any Association. Mr. Albee 
has only to issue his personal order. 

Therefore, the N. V. A. must have been created, instituted, financed, 
subsidized and kept going for some other reason than to assist Actors. 
That reason was and is to protect Mr. Albee from attack. That reason 
was and is to recruit an army, not alone for his protection, but for the 
purpose of attacking Unions in the Theatrical Profession and Business. 

The lesson should have been learned from the Actors’ Equity 
Strike. The man primarily resiwnsible for that Strike was Mr. Albee. 
It was he who went down to Long Island and persuaded Messrs. Cohan 
* Harris. It was he who talked over the Shuberts. It was he who took 
Oeorge M. Cohan and others on his yacht and urged them to fight the 
Actors. It was he who attended the first meeting of the Managers at 
the Astor Hotel and laid out the plan for them in case there was an 
Actors’ Strike, and told them that HE and he only could defeat the 
Actors. 

His campaign was no novelty. It was to commence personal prop¬ 
aganda against the then President of the Actors’ Equity Association, 
Mr. Francis Wilson, and Mr. Frank Oillmore, the Secretary, and to start 
another Organization of Actors with which to fight the iMttles of the 
Managers against Unionism. 

After that meeting ho called up Howard Kyle, and he was found in 
conference with Howard Kyle and plans were laid which led to the 
foundation of the Fidelity, with Kyle as Secretary. The telegrams 
summoning Actors to the flr.st meeting of the Fidelity were paid fur 
by a Manager controlled Cort>oration, the chief figure of which was an 
associate of Mr. Albee. 

lit’hen the Equity Strike came, it was Mr. Albeq who loaned them 
his Press Agent to take r.hai ge of the Managers’ I’ubllclty Department. 

It was Mr. Albee who sent acts up to the Winter Garden and the 
44th Street Theatre from the N. V. A., and Mr. Albee advised and 
counseled with the I,egitlmate Managers. 

Now. if it be true, as this weekly paper (which is owned by Mana¬ 
gers) states, that Mr. Albee IS at the back of Mr. Scribner and the 
Hurlesque Managers (and it must not be forgotten that Samuel Scribner 
is the President of the Vaudeville Managers’ Protective Association 

and has been for several years), will History repeat itself? 

If the Burlesque Managers succeed in their battle to disrupt union¬ 
ism in the Burlesque Theatres. Mr. Albee will profit by it. because it 
means then there will be no unionism in the Vaudeville Theatres. It 
will save him millions of dollars, and he will not have borne the burden 
of the fight 

And his plans are well laid. He has built up the N. V. A., which 
is working hand and glove and in alliance with the Vaudeville Mana¬ 
gers’ Protective Association. These two Organizations co-operate with 
each other. In conjunction they publish a weekly paper, which is dis¬ 
tributed free, and from Mr. Albee’s own letters he runs and directs both 
of them, and Mr Scribner is the President of the Vaudeville Managers’ 
Protective Association, the Organization which in part originally financed 
the National Vaudeville Artists. (See Casey’s testimony in Federal 
Trade Investigation.) 

And if any further proof were needed, last week the meeting of the 
Burlesque Managers (so hurriedly called after my last article on this 
subject appeared in The Billboard) was held in the offices of the 
V. M. P. A., and the meeting of Vaudeville Managers and Motion Pic¬ 
ture Managers to arrange the proposed cuts for the Musicians was held 
in the Keith office in the Palace Theatre Building. 

Some of you Musicians and Stagehands have helped to build the 
N. V. A., which is to be used against you! Every Musician who asked 
Actors for their N. V. A. cards, like a certain orchestra leader used to 
do in New York City; every Stagehand who asked an Actor for his or 
her N. V. A. card, every Stagehand who put up N. V. A. propaganda on 
the dressing room walls, every Stagehand who put up notices that the 
Actors must show their N. V. A. cards to the Stage Manager before 
rehearsing, every Stagehand who has assisted in placing or actually 
placed either placards or stencils of the N. V. A. on Actors’ trunks, has 
been, wittingly or unwittingly, digging his own grave and helping to 
manufacture the scissors that will cut his own salary. 

Every Stagehand or Musician who has repeated the Mana¬ 
gers* propaganda against the American Artistes* Federation or 
the officers of it has been a cog in the wheel of the machinery 
that was being built to grind his Union to pieces. 

If Stagehands and Musicians believe in the theory of Unionism, if 
Musicians and Stagehands Have any Fidelity or Devotion to the Ameri¬ 
can Federation of Labor, then they must believe in the American 
Artistes’ Federation. 

If those who have been active in the past on behalf of the N. V. A. 
had been half as active in behalf of the American Artistes’ Federation 
there would be no such talk of an Open Shop Movement in the The¬ 
atrical Profession as is filling the theatrical press at the present mo¬ 
ment, nor the slightest chance of -its ever being suggested or even 
thought of. . 

The Actors, Stagehands and Musicians’ interests, as far as the 
American Federation of Labor, and as far as the Principles of Union¬ 
ism go, are identicaL 

If one of the Unions falls. It weakens the Others. When the Actors’ 
Union was defeated in the Vaudeville Profession, it was the initial step 
towards the destruction of other Unions. If the Stagehands and Mu¬ 
sicians are defeated in Burlesque, it is the first step towards the aboli¬ 
tion of those Unions in the Legitimate and Vaudeville. For O’Connor’s 
last statement says plainly the Legitimate Managers will take up the 
nonunion fight in the season of 1922-’23. 

“UNITED WE STAND, DIVIDED WE FALL.” 

It will be noticed that I have carefully said: "Some Stagehands 
and some Musicians.” Many of them have been good friends of ours, 
many of them have preached the principles of Unionism, of Organiza¬ 
tion to doubting or ignorant Actors. Many of them have laughed at 
the propaganda against us, remembering similar propaganda twenty 
years ago against their own officers. 

ir/iy cannot all Stagehands and Musicians not only 

think of their otrn Union, but of the other Unions in the 
Theatrical Business, and outside the theatre use their 
best endeavor to build up an Organization for the Actor, 
for the Stagehand, for the Musician which **WiLL BE 
IMPERVIOUS TO ATTACK** by any combination that 
the' Millions, Brains or the Tools of the Managers can 

devise? 

1 am. Tours very faithfully. 

1440 Broadway, New York City 
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CAM at ft* ciartaim mum M TIm SiiMvC Wlurt UMm m4 !!•«« 

Nm« ma h* CraMaNv WuMmC 

fe«r Bot k««piiif tboosbt ®f tfcelr •rilrlfjr tUT# 

* A* > WT\ * A* ^ * A* ta Jhi* Acpartmect. •■NlrkoU" li«» morr to 
I^JD t AJIP 1 **T *^t the pace: ‘-To me, linre Itc flrat 

I I I *: ptarsare fmcn ttie pen of VT. J. Ifllltar, Ita 
I I EMtM at tta CtaMaatl WUtm af The XilkaarC Wkara IMMra aM atau pri^reaa baa bees pi.eaomeoal and tha good to 

HiM* WIB ba CraMaNk BaeaUaC tl,,, ptofeaci^n aec«'mpliahed—tneottmablc. It 

^ ia a meeting place f » all tnagla weekly.** In 

apeaking of his oa.a performattcei ••Xlek'»U’' 

TbeoBree, tne fow'een-petr-oid can ad Oaii ei>«al eacapea, lady ■farSeia and bag punchers; ••y*' “Haae been placing Ohio and Wettern 
lt<iaiDl, is tooted aa a roaiisg Ketlar. mental ard ciratal gadEg act and Oriental I^rnartrania to fair btialneaa. Taking a t-wo 

t t t a. V. dan. ;nr. tHHarea ttatea that work U rHreM the show and bolld 

Clinton Rurgeae, that bee.- enterainer and now coder way on the acenety and a special ^'•*'ota»e Wtby dlspltya. Ix>ok forward to a 

sews gatberer of New Tork. bat been ittrrled line of pape-r haa 1‘eea ordered. Ha plans to teaaon.” Hirinc had a hrprotlc abow for 

atnee Utt DaceMber—ind it's Jnat leaking on*, carry a big water tank, which will affotd op- years “N'ickola” was known at ‘ The 

♦ t t porttmity for illoaiona and norcJties. K. HUl, r*** thirty gjootba ha 

MAGK CARDS 
AND DICE 

of Oart einml eaepea. lady tmrtera and bag punrhers; weterr. , _ ShluMA StrioDdr*. Slick Anew 
meaui and cryml gadng act and Oriental JVrnsrtr.nia to fair btHlnesa. Taking a taro '"«• ®"'"^OokT EtT* ^ 

wV. d.n. ;nr. tHHarea .fate, that work U layofT now to rHreM the show and bnild « - gn —— 
ter and BOW coder way f« the acenety and a specUl «^»*h<«te WOy dlspltr,. Look forward to a ||||B||nin I nilCVTflHr 

Ittrrled line of par-r baa l-eea ordered. Ha p'uns to aeaton." Hirinc had a hrprotlc abow for fc ■ ■ V hWkVIVIlK 

mg c«'. carry a big water tank, srfaich will tffotd op- “M'-hola” wit known at ‘ The GoodS MBt by mail C. O. D. If lOc ig 
. _ •• for tbe past thirty gjontha ha g^nt with order. Quick •errlo*'aod 

A coMpleta Mechanic,; etytUl gating act ia •«»* walker^renteen feet frem tbe groend *>'• ••tigfactlon VUarantMd. CataLig PTm 

•*lng coewraeted by HeLawrcDc* for tbe »P—he taya. hat been engaged aa one of tbe “AlU-AlIa.*' B. B. SMYTH E CO^ 

Fl«GDrj Msflc CwiMBT. C> I'sco. for rttrartloc*. ocher* f>f which wEl hm * . . ^ N^W^fk* Mft, 
tbri:iing atnlt-Jacket eacapea and sfteta by ^ '• «»♦ «* h mi i — 

^ ^ ^ 4;TiB;f flrls. Ifrind caTcntiBTornT or too v. a. m ■' 

Tbe recoed eating and entertalUBert of the f ♦ t *’**”*' NCW BSS S7 SSd BACYSIS RStdSft 
kommer of the (iD'-tnna'i Miciciana' Cab wUl many btmdred pages of * ow *0 prczre«s o msg ' nia work oaa ba had enlr froia aa IHeland 
*w held at tbe Homcead. Ooriggranu Q«Hty Magic" ate being written. •«. niwlona and »<> for'h-lndlctted warceiy ^^ 

Ky.. Auftiet 2h. tte late Dr. HlWt wa. conceled «,e of the •"J'hirg »»» and no Tarnation of the trhk. of 

f t t world'e greatest card manlptila'org H« book *'*''’1’ y«sr« ego. ton. 

TK. ■n»Ter tf^enfacturire doobt, be t rerelatioD to cl'njarerr. as “1^ program inclnded ecpiolts hy a d'aen 
Tlrnyw Msnnf^tur^g C ^ or more maglrl.na and mariers of klnlrcd arta. U0r||0|| TrSnSDSrfillt UlCB 

[faring oot oe orerstocked nnd effects The Binoscrlnt In roneb Dewellyn Goodman. Tentrllono^at; MUp|IBU I I HllgpOl Bill UIvS 
om articles. A red .»an„ bring. ^ Trederlck M. fihnl^rt. P-e,ldent of the N.tionsl •»*J* % 

Aagc'ea, la clearing out oe orerstocked and 

• ;|ghtly ■bap worn articles. A red stamp brings 

iba list of bargains. 

t ♦ ♦ 
Tbe atied French and Brgliab patter osei 

by Canaria ia bis act, "Fcati of rrenefa Magic." 

Gapped Transparent Dice 
form at tbe time of bia death, was tnmed orer 

aintoB Burcess who. after a year of hard Asaoctatloo; CllrtoB Burgee., ‘'cb.m. 
... naleM MdnM.^ Msk^ MM 141 mMnlnnlMTfW A# tlhM ^Ffbelil*** 

_ . ^ "Wriy reedy to reeelre hi. reward. »>'"» *'*««■ manipulator of tte world' : i;;d-irid~«rd Tutto«" to-i 
Tbe mtied French and Brgliab patter osei I ^ Carl Roslnl. noted marlolin-llliitloiitat. wboae wum 41m. cardaTinka. sMi OrS 

by Canaria ia bis act. "Feat, of rrench Magic," ei!wo«1, "the mental murrel," presenting "an requires twenty trunks of ptra- **“ 

with Oew a blood mndemolaeOe, went orer E„t ,„ai. p^rholoclc.l seance." Inform, thst Phemalla; Jack O'Mella. magical mooologlat; 
big receaUy at to. Loew Theatef. Ottawa, Can. p,p^„ 1, goTotlcg first Mryenherg, "the man with the fnear 

page aotlces to his mindresdiug feats. He *"* <T«t»rr"; K. C. CARD 
Jceeph Betoerw (Rid All), formerly of Cbl- baaded and makes no claims for Dnerot. "merry wlurd and rersatfla git Wpudsna Mraat KAI 

'ago. has returned to Erie. Pa.. aDer aereril ^la art but, be wiy. other, erpres. certain •"*’ 7’'® 

maaths oa the road. He la a type of the old epjnicma and, because they art Itcportant local ^®rm*d their eomedy caMnrt set, and aeecral FRENCM IWf) 
■chord maglciaa. which U a rare treat ta ^^ey credit me others" tvw 

dBJt. with *0111^ wonderful thln»<» ** niwoont works t t t PUT AND TANI 
♦ 1 1 la tho audience and le-lleres hit aystera of Th«* *• much food for thought to be bad THAT OBE 

Oeor»a Stack, daac of CToctenati eonjurera. actwerlag cjneatlona toe only one af its kind *“ “Magic In Decline.'* appear- ve * 

;>rueed tha eatertalnatent rtine of black art at being naed. 1 '”* recently In The New Tork Herald, whl-h la rntartaia lunr frieoda b» tbs'nonr 
rgney laltad. ClortaaBtL Uat week, at toe f t t reproduced herewith lu the hope that occult neear know *hy you get all tbs s 

Via* Mrect Merrhanta* Aunual Outing. Kid- Btewart adrlses from Joplia. Mo., that he workers wRl itrlre the harder to dlsprtwe tome "^Ipose** 

tiiss and growB-apt shared equally la the ea- haa gtrea up cr.vatal gtrlsg and la devoting full ®^ ’*■ atafementa and also think tbe more of otdses ahlppad mum day recenwi. 

Joymeat ot the mystic paatea and preacntatioiis. tlaie to thought transference. Madame Btewart endeavor: RED ACC PRODU' 
♦ ft iMUtahlm. He Is hilled a, "The Master Mird.’’ "Much as tho pa*t‘It'ff of Xegro mlntrelsy mty Psnwiart Hats! Bldg,._ 

HURTINKfl ft I lootber, Jean Irvlr.g, i. a past president of the enrsrements in Rsnsss. Okishom. *” |■|H^ I lllIlH Q I 
p and Texas, hs says, fifteen weeks will he put thru tbe conafry with profit to themtelveg. play- ■■■■aai ■ aiiaaii UM t 

Capped wk ta tbs latest aad beat nask « 
Tranwiarsnt nias. Ortsiaatsra at this and mak¬ 
ing our osm capped tsork. we are able to aeU bet¬ 
tor work at a lowar prloa than alhsra. Oawaa- 
teod fold aad plattaom iaride worfe. 
truad dint, eardc laka. tMi Ordw (raa Mo moat 
osorista Bne In Me C. ■. liamsiTlili gigTlm. 
Far mask: uas antr. 

KMO FOR LARBC yREB CATALBB A 

K. C. CARD CO. 
•It Wpudana Bhast KAHtAt Brnr. g|g. 

t t t 
There b much food for thought to be bad 

FRENCH IVORY 

PUT AND TAKE TOPS 
THAT OBEY 

Ino eecefitlT hi The Xew Tork TTerald whi-b la PlajefS uae tame lop Xo SWttcbtag. Tou eta 
ing recently m xne .tew ior« ueraiu. wni n ra rntartaia lunr frteodi by the nonr and stlQ thar win 
reprodured herewith In the hope that occult neear knew why yon get all tba atari Md umj aeirr 

RtMrart adrlse. from Joplin. Mo., that he ^‘“rs wRl atrlre the harder to disprove wmie ^ 

elr line of endesvor; p£D PRODUCTS CO. 
"Much as the pssntnff of Xegro mlntrelsy mty Dsamsrt MotsI Bldg.. Ksawt City. ns. 

MAGICIANS’ HEADQUARTERS 

and Texas, hs says, fifteen weeks will he put 
iiiniin[iisco.ji:. 
TW AMamI *■-^ •-i-- IW9 Wm MBJwSi Mppif IIMiN Mi MMniS 

tM W.Mth SL, NEW YORK CIH. 

Parlor Trioh Catalng Frao. 

“MAGICIANS” 
Wo are THS ESADQt'ih- 
TBIUI lar BaodeiMs. Los 
Irons. MaU Baga. Strsli- 
Jacoeta. Milk Cant. and. 
tn fart. ll■yMla^ m tba 

e I e in at the chain of theaters In Mexico operated long engagements ta N'ew Tork nnd other ■■■TIn OUmI MB|iNl tifplf HgM ii ImTIM 

^ , , - . GotMles, Hemsndef ana Trevtao, for the *•''** to the delight of the ptTMlc. Two ■ ■ ■ y. ^ BElIf VABtf BITV 
Hotidio! a friends .n the magical fruieir.lty, country. have recently m.ide, without mecess. the B I ■ oW "• •Tta «•! RCW lUHRwIII* 

other departnienta of tha profestloo and out of ^ ^ * experiment of exhibiting their sMll ta magic III Parlor Trioh Catalog Froo. 

the profewlou ar. taglou. Rut Me the warm- performance of Lnurkut & Com- I" " ■ 

eat of <h^wa. Wllllara iDo^O ‘^*7’"’/*** pany at the Redpsth (Tiautauqut In Norwood. mtglHan la an occasional entertataer _ a “MAGICIANS 
^Z* I ^ Situated wlthta too «» -wmlsTflle program. Tet he is seldoa w.^ImrS H»lD0rAa- 
■ct, u^ whoM the final cuitaia feH a few attended In ■ ♦“P ♦* •»♦ T*!UI lar Bandeiaa. Us 

diye bael. 4 . , • body by memher, of tbe Cincinnati Magltnaas »" Program If he hat not the unlm- 

' ' ” Clnh, who generously commended the skill Of Fbtlant task of opening the performanee: tho Who jg ll■rMlag m ibe 

Donn r. Smythe, magician and lllooloniet. ro- .«n,, j,jg„ Many Mysteries." aa Lanraut io »’»<•• «'? tbe mighty on the vaudeville program U “11°^^ 

porta that ha haa closed one of hU moat sue- and hla aasiatants. A neat opening was toward the middle. Tho dealer ta magle punias and IllniSrtllL Jnal off Me ptwa. FME.’ 
ceMfnl aeaaoQO of club and aoclety engagements featured with flower prodnctlooa. The pres- •®'l found hut rarely In the flrst^Iaao THE 0AK» MABICAi. CO., Bsgt. Mi. OMbaM. Wls. 

In and around Washington, and that It hao ^nce on the stage of chtldren from toe aadt- tbeater. It hat long heen Impoaan.le for him 

heso hts pleature to entertain notables Dom .n,., et livened Interest lu the duck, rahWt sud occupy a theater of hla own. Many of too 

all parti of tbe world. "My date book,** be other pet prodnotioua and vanlihea. Tha pro- most Ingenious snd orirlnsl maglrltns are ua- 

explslnt, “shows that magic la certainly on the ^ram eooatituted a full evening*, show and tho *bla country, altho they have la reeeut 

boom and I aatietpat# a busier-than-ever fall attendance waa extremely large, ysaia been compelled to seek their rewards 

and winter for tha comtag season." t t t nbrosd. 

tit It Is with great Interest tost I watch tha "Naturally the prsctltioiiera of the art, aa 

■Tlie National OouJurerF Association la try- development of 'out* oolumn,",states a letter well aa those coneemed ta Its rsmlflcstioiis are 

Ing to raise mooey to provide a home for tbe recently received from X. J. NlekcTa. Right disturbed by such s condition. They believe 

orgaaizatiou la New Tork. Tbe total mem- here a word or two might be said shoot “our that cirahle performers as well us proper ad- oish 
hership la W>5. They claim the largest col- column.'• Ry "our** la meant every magldau, vertlaement of this orce populir form of enter- — 

lection of any similar stsoclatlou to the world escape artist, lllnsloniat. crystal garer, second- tainment could restore It to Its former plsce oe IRIW A T M 
«B works of magic and other deceptive arts; eKrlt artist and others engaged ta the art of Importance. *rhe opinion aeema opHmlatlc to _ _ _ Iw^ /jA VjE I »a ••• 
alao a gallery of more than a thousand photo- amusing the public hy fooling them legltlmstely. those not so closely sssocisted with the craft. ••• iwm a & 

r*apht and palnttaga of leading magldaue dat- Newsy contrlluftlona from all In this field ara The founding here of a permsneiit theater Of JAPANtfit BABIC ABO BOl^L^ BTOBfi. 

Ing beck U 18fi0. welcome for mention tn these eolnmna. mvstery like Tgrptlin Hall in London. Invlitaf aJ*ii 
f f y *rhoae who fall to take advantage of this m*ana the interest of the amatear magician and spread 

Gemg. Del-awrvnce recently vWted Mlnnc- ^ kav. only themaelTs. to hUmo tag ahroad.the knowledge of the craft, to one ot MAGICIANS' SUPPLIES 

TRICK*. BOOK* ARD •UPPLII* 
Pratur, Acta ta kOad Baadlat and 
Spirltuallam. Larso alech. Bast mal- 
Ity. Prompt shlpaMnts. Larts IDw- 
tralsd Prnfmrtnaal CaUlas. IM 

CHICAGO MAGIC CO.. 
rse t. Osarborn M.. CBICABO. lit- 

•••MAGlGsss 
JAPAKEfiE MAIIO ARD ROVELTY BTORI. 

14 Yaata ttrast Arsada. Tsrsati^ Dal 
fiman CaUlssas frss. Lars# Catoisena. Ms. 

MAGICIANS' SUPPLIES 
where, he atates. the act of Marco A Pom- 

Iinay waa easily on a par with the balance of 

the show and hy far the greatest laueh pr^ 

ducer. In Omaha he met np with memhora of 
tho lecal aoflety, now known at Assembly No. 

7 ef tbe S. A. M.. but was prevented from 

calling on David P. AW*ott and witnessing hla 

elaborate effects. 

t t 1 
Magic turns are proving popular with carnival 

cnraj.anica this scaaon. Prof. King's magic 

show !• one of the main features of the Lohr- 

. man Shows; Htlllsr’s "PpooVland" to 

la big draw on the Rnhln A (Tierry Shows- Omar 

A Uva one yon can stmI win uae srtUi teittac effect. A deep mental mrstery Mat 
bordara on the aupernatuiwl and ran be prrssrlcd wKh aaoruire and saas. A n ViNC A. CO 
neat nalwanv Imv with IM an.t theM WanaDarMit dlca ara MSwt. f>lM ara "v- v 11,^ w lew.. neat mahocanr box with ltd and three Irtnaptrmt dlos ars ated. Due are 
planed ta tha box and Mteral shakes ara mads snd totals added while peifamsr 
back facaa audlMKv. rK without handtanc the dio. or seeing paper on whidi total 
la taken remit ts anranmeed. Can repeat without fear, aitboogh a diffsrsot MM) 
mag bs tha answer. A late Thayrr apeclalty. Price. IS.tO. 

Craekad Oamaa oxpeaad. 
loarn Row aaMlg pso mai 
ba -*—»-* Odiklot 
ntr-B. 

Swanton, Ohl* 

It handhng the dioe or seeing paper on whldi toUl POCKET TRICKS ae***»£i 
Cm repmt without fear, aithough a dIffsrsM MM) • Wwlkt* ian*l'« at iv sacti. !• tor ^ 
layrr apecuity. Price. IS.«0. Card Trtslu and •sarsla at aams mice. Rro Rjgw 

THAYER MANUFACTURING CO. 
334 So. San Pedro Street, Loi Angoltt. Cal. 

CtUlocue Ns. II trm. EA6LE HAeiC FACTORY. 
tOI ta. 5M MrssL HlaseaatUt. Mlaosssts. 

Mock Sad Alli’sVisou PSYCHIC 
rOD CAI P MsD Order Frinttofc Rook. 
■ wax Trtek a^ Soeettg Bosinr** 
Win asO cliewp ar trade tor Rhow thwda 1 oau 
Qt ArKBNRrSH. Big PtaM New Tork. __ 

tba projects now coetemplatrO a* ■ maan* ^ 
Usmi and hlo temple of tllnsiona has a (vw A fflmt Mought tranamiarion sot far two psrtona. Homethtag aew tad dlffwauL Caa ba done to aa gcatprirg tho prcotldUltateur tw papnlartty. 
.TdcnoiM niace nn the mldwav of the World at go. gM the InWructtsra There la vrOilag Uks H oa tha Stage today. No 00<ka No tllMtlims. 
FIdcuona place oa the midway or tne vtoria ■« ^ mecnank-al effwt. Caa bs dons anywhere. Harry Shefrock taya U't great DeTwiliiM 
HosBe Rhows and varlou* other slickers are aaya: "I’D wa It Bwseff." Prlsa Daly W-S*. Addrnt 
faring well with attractions of the carnival 

'.varid. 

t 1 ♦ 
Wo-d from A. Milo OoHaven, bealrssi maa- 

sger several years ago for Chandra. Fmncelle 

snd Dr. X.. has It that he Is tn the i-mdncing 
end of the gams now and will pat out a flfteen- 

psapls novelty magic, flli.aion and crystal gat¬ 

ing show tbe coming aeasnn. Tbe contem¬ 

plated program comprltea a three-glrt posing 

aet for aa apaptag: auigie aaa lOastons for tha 

fiist port. Tha second part to ta offer acaaa- 

MOCK RAO ALLI. •!• RUNS gldf.. Kanmt City. MtoHnrl. 

MAGIC-FEISMIIN’S-MAGIC 

•*It baa rarely happened that tba polAlc has 

agata turned with eordUlliy to any form ©f 

tartatament which It haa after long trial fv- 

Jeeted. Tat thera vroald be maay to there In 

tha Joy of Ha eiponenla If tba anrleal and b-m- 

orabla art of bvaky peaky could h* brought back 

to Its former high estate.** 

■V kfsgle TYtrfta foe tho poMst. psrlsr aad staaa. larusst asswtmmt M Ms SNrId. ■ ■' ' ■ ■ 
A Imawnas stoak and lauoadiaio aM.-samu lawao iwandarful.y liliMWaud) rmfsaatnaal vv, w-Un,* Theater Waynetburg. Pa., whhk 
2 Catalotua. » mots. will M rsfundsrt with flrri snlw of tl ar saura. ^ inw liCiiroe »nro«w. waynesotgi^ m . 
-O Rsod a J-nsnt stamp far M-pads Ill<utrslo<l r stalogus Book ot Card lYlsha. to. ^R* cloaed for R.mouth to ullow worroe 

pov-aald. TTiorttoo's Book of Porast Tri**.. ISc postpaid TrifU l-aid Tardi, to remodel the lutertor, hat bean reopened by 
postpaid. MMoerMs far raMami's Maglsa) BswMw, a mswMly maffs magaataA •!.•• Manager Oharlsa F. aDvew. Tba aeattog 

^kBTHrt r. FEUMkR, SX^A IKt" VhTi^ABD. to nkw DOO. Tha ImproveMau 

T 
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CCLOnED SHRINERS 
MEET IN ST. LOUIS JA, Jacksons Page 

jtsrmblrd ID a rorrlara Of tboir Imperial roun- I InThe Interest Of Tlye Colored Actor.Actress I 
IV S'u'.l'-i". Lviv ."V And Musician of America. I 

rVI'VlrXlVV "WC COMMwJiCttnOMSTOOURoffices, I493BROADWAV.NEVIIY0RK. 
Kvi*ry aeriloo of fho country waa reprcaoBted, di-llrercj thru tbe llunletb Moaic Co., of recrcatlODal needa of tbclr people in the com 

ID,I practically eaery dcleanflon included ono or g,_ I^-ula. munity, withont seriously InTadini; tbeir olhe: 

wore iierfortnera or muairlans in |ta member* ^ section of .14 pieces is a feature, and intereita. 

•4jlr. yiTe. acme nnuaually b.''.rmonloija renditions. The premlaea are located three milea from tbi 

Rinre |>erformers or muairlans in Its member* 

•Oilp. 

JAZZLAND, 8T. LOUIS 

I ) jA a* « property, Jaasland may be de- 
I X|V| ^ Ll scribed aa a building fifty by a hundred feet, 

VII ^ I X I / J adjoining a garden of tbe same sire, both of 

JL which are equipped with a dance floor of about 

Colored Actor, Actress f ..5^' «"* ®' areas. Narmw, 
' intimate little galleries run around the aldea 

i Vll A.inGriCft.. of the dance ball, and a breeder gallery la 

situated at tta rtar of the garden. This 1» 

!VS, 1493 BROADW^fi, fl£W/York. bow tte raaual obeerrer might describe th-* 

Turpin Ttrothers* Janland at 20th and Market in 

... j » .u . . 1 .w Ma recrealloua needs ef their people in the c^- 

munity without seriously Inrading their other 

^ ^ .... y^o without tho Ptife app«ar1nK to be t prf*8» 
The pwmlse, are IcKSted three m lea from the 

Tbe couBCll waa w.-lcomcd to the city by a j.mea Harris la the aaslalant director. The city of ItashTllle on the street car line and along . ' . „ ‘ combination of 

rfpreacrtative of tbe CoTciaor and by the Mayor major la M-'Mnley Hardeman, a former the Old Hickory macadam road. Couple the . ^ serrlce go^ music and good 
of the city, whose addn-aa of welcome should mp,i, pioneer Infantryn'an, whose work won latter fact with the information that oeer four „ j - 

- - - • .7 . . “ major is .■u-'Ainiey iiarocmau. a lormer ion t,.u ii.r.u./ n.«..uuui r.,au. v-ui-rr ..... - . _ eerTlc# .ood music and m>oci 
of the city, whose addnas of welcome slinuld (m„j, pioneer Infantryn'an, whose work won latter fact with the information that oeer four 

go doan into history aa ono of the most ams j,|jj ^d title of “Major Mack." hnndred aulomobilca are owned by NaihvUle vesr. am when . Mrtain tad. «.t.n w.. .nd 
olTortt toward barmory iK-twecn the rices that ,* j. Rand. tu. John Keles Band and Negroes and one sees n light on tbe business pos* \rkno«iad.od milnar. .rsiat mn 

“• r.'_i <■»«*- .IS ,V"VV*rrvV 
hundred autofaohilei are ow'n«d by NaahTille 

w 1# • *a II infntmsa^l «•> to th* Tiaiw LuoLtri wm* y * • ^ ^ a*w •^ntpd to become the wife of Thnma* Turpi^ls 
a'l, . cAnT Mi,.IVfhm‘enXn most eicellently la.dout 11 park, with ^oMd s champion ragtime piano plajer. 

and Ml ^ V " 'f Indlanopoll, brought with them a large band grandstand, tops a hill in the park. This Is .-narlem Bines" is the original published 
r (isrk ci.endM a welcome rm the part of ,„a a chorus of 48 ebanterf. both units being operated on a percentage basis by tbe different ^ combination that la tbe 

the Mesona of 'he ptate. rcmt>o«d of members of the Shrine. Scattered teams who play here. A roller coaster la the yp_ .j,pnce of the csbaTct 
Tliew welc^M wye rwponded to by Hy. ,hn, memberahip waa a eery lar^e nnmher biggest single ronceasioo. Mr. Andrew Powell Tnrpin. o 

\. Cot trill of Mecca Temple, Toledo, colored profeaslonala. Some of these look handles this for the doctor. Ernest E. Rice has 

la a manner that cooreyed to the people in two midnight shows at the Coliseum, a photo gallery. 

Long about tbe same pcrlf4 Chaa. Tnrpin, <t 

other, was acquiring an education concerning 

sore tddlllonal knowledge of the better Negro, g^dtr the direction of H C. Owsley, a brother 

After these open aeaaloes tbe body went Qf xim. now with the Ceorgla Minatrcls.* 
into exrcntiTe work. an<] remained busy nntii tbe 

Pirede day. Tbe spe, t.de then offered to the ^ REAL PARK IN NASHVILLE 
rity mst 30e of whirb iuy orgaDititlott miy - , 

hate been Jnitly proud. Greeowood Park in NasbTille is the most 

the public thru the medium of Western adren- 
A popular feature thy ya been they for the adrertlsiDg bnslness and the theater: 

more than tea years of the park's existence is 
all of which has culminated in his ownership 

tbe dining parillon with the suggestlre name of ^ ^ Washington Theater in St 
«'nran.<?n,'a Wltchcn.” Mrs. TstIot ncrsonailT _ _ . . . . 

Greenwood Park in NasbTille 

'‘Grandma's Kitchen." Mrs. Taylor personally 

superriaes this. 

MIta Bertha Holt is tbe cashier and dire.’* 

Louis and in hla being a director of tbe T. 

O. B.. A. CIrenIt. 

A sister of the boys. Mrs. Nannie Thomas, is 

efflclenfly trained in offlee routine and 'onsinesa .,^"’^IT'J.“MfceI’'"wnk^M*^\e^^nL7r’' ”>• old fashioned tor of the meyy.go-rouny Wlll johyon-bperate. 
w*f Marco ntikara, tb# coopoapr, pimtc sroTa and tbe modern amnaeroent park a candy wheel. In addition there ia equipment *n _ . in T**wt«nit ««tn 

wt»« made the headquarier* of that outfit a that hja yet been diacloaed araonf tboae catering for a doll rack, ahoottnr gallery and knife rark. rr.iii* tiki. unrw^tk • i 

sort of musical mccca. In this he was assisted to colored people. The Dunbar picture theater seats more than T' VV" ”t 

materlilly by Chaa. Thorpe, manager of aeTcral Th,,* tortj acres of Mila and dales, with .100 people, and at tbe foot of the hill is the L.%|rtMl?y* m effort 
mnslctl orgiaixatlons in New York. The home ** cTer rtmnlng spring of clear, cool water on old “Giggler." 

of Mrs. Hohsos lent itself admirably to toch the premises. Dr. Preston Tiylor, a Negro Greenwood 

the result that this smooth operating organiz.i- 

tlon is pleasing the public with whtt seems to 

> u,. laat iiaaic tn 7 * 77 . I, " •* ' . , . . 'Mrs. IBIII) TuTpiu. ss She Is affectionately 
^ ” admirably to torb t^* p,c„.„„. p,. Preston Taylor, a Negro Greenwood Park yields a nice profit, orerated personally passc» upon erery dish that 

profMKlrmal mtn. with well dcTcloped hutlne** an a aide Tentore, and If any thowman could ginwiticp ♦>«» eswM iaw .wiit an 
Pcfidca *hea# Chaa. fkcath’a Jaryo Maniacs, acumen and proTcn clTic apirlt is tbe fole owner. Joat ee® the opportunities It offers If exploited * . - n fSga *vity> ■*«. w 

fifteen in number, were coutrlbutora to tbe „„ wife, who.* h<*ne Is on the premlaes. i. the to It. full capacity, he would Join the writer 
j.Tfir «f tbe week. 

The Booker T Wsiblrgion Theater put on jjadam disclaim all knowledge of showmantbip, that abe does not care to ad 

a rpecisl bill for the Bbrlners The eets were t,gt admit haTlng profitably catered to the with a more ambitious policy. 
Reft Parau and hla alitgstora. the Dirkey-Cor 

THo. who are a knockout; Jcbusnn and Watson. —‘ - --- '-- 

•nd Bell and Bell. UEDC A NH TUC 
Tbe feature of tbe week waa the remarkable WlllVt /VlkV/ 1 lUL 

achirTsai.nt of a ahowmrn. who der.loped 
the phrine Band of >fedinah Temple, of _ 

rt. Lnula, Mot, canelstlng of Nobles of tbe ..... 
Tdyitlc Phrinera, a JoDy act of young men. whoso Skanka, a bIg-tIme act, i 

Turpoae la to entertain with the music created in ^ 

the deep wild rflartng West. The hand will ' . . 

erentoslly number eighty nobles and baa 

w.,r. .. .u,- preu,..,^, .. ■ ... .u.. atr wv.—, .r,- dUrlUg tho day, 
pfrr^nt scncrnl minscrr. snd the plearunt In wondrfia? at Mrs. Taylor * naWe statement — w44-.kaa« 4. «« v - 

Madam dlrclalm all knowledge of ehowmanablp, that she does not care to add to her worries ^ - TidkwiAdi duS t n«*i i 
^ n. , m.a a.a a ^ ^ .... ws.a ,t_ Dtier peHods ot tosence. J. Cunnlnffbam and 
t admit hsTlng profitably catered to the with a more ambitious policy. Important members 

— ■’ ■ ■■ -- ■ . ■ ■ ■' ' of the kitchen force. A dozen waltreseea, a. 

HERE AND THERE AMONG THE FOLKS EHS2r3i:*3iS 
_ of Mre. '‘Bill” and her staff. There are table 

accomitodatlone for three hundred pereona on 
I»r* tad Skanka, a bIg-tIme act, are fee* old performer, hae one of tbe moet complete the main fioor and gallery, 

ring Jack Mllia' aoagt in their act. printing planU in the country. j. r. Powell It in ebafiro of an eutertain- 

HERE AND THERE AMONG THE FOLKS 

intmf punts la tns country. j. powell Is In charx# of an entertain- 

-* la* orchestra, tho members of which arc J. A. 
Tloia Tatum and James Gentry hare Joined Dro,*, Tom Johnson, J. Alsteo. Mm. Norella 

cqalrred Itself with 0. G, Conn Instruments. Cafe in Chicafo with Earl Walker as manager, hands cud will be billed as Gentry and Oeutry. Alston, Floyd B. Cteey and George J. Jeffer 
iaciwiin. . nf bnrM ■.lOnm naori I. -- Gertry bss recently Closed with the O Brien 
iaclafling a nrlety of Lorua leldem naeO lu Ihiyton has placed hla new "Knockout Minttrsla. /*— cw.,,. ^ . 
orfl-niry bands. I, pubn.hwl «««•• SBlth. an artist new to ua. yet moei 

TMi crganlzatlofi had it origin December IP, 1q Cbiwge. „ 

Mr. Gertry baa recently closed with the O’Brien 

Mlnetrela. Gmce SUitb. an artist new to ua, yet most' 

•Bfl has oaly had tcceaa to inatrumenta two 

mouths, yet Its appearance and manner of 
"The Choate Brown" closed its season with Andrew Tribble, Daisy Martin and Tbe work of either la free from the ranconeneea 

T «»•*•“«* •» eSUou 1. th. east. w» often noted in cabaret .Ingent. 
New Tort. -- Pp,, Mitchell la the door tender. Addison 

Thomaa and Watson, formerly with the (r,.,) Rnmett manages the dance floor. The 

•‘Emma Jane" is the name of a new aong "Creole Belles" Company, are now teaming cashiers are Misecs Drake, Hamilton and 
composition from the pen of H. S. Lewis of together on the T. 0. B. X Time. Had a look Richardson. 

Philadelphia. at their act la Memphis. Really Jazdand is an inatltotlmi of wM,.k 

" refreshitgly pleasing in her work; and Elolae 

Mr. Collina, fertner bnsineta manager of tbe Johnson, a brown beanty, who some day ia going 

"Smarter Set" show, will put out a show this to aniprlae nt. are the singing entertatnera. 

rcndiilce waa highly artistic. The bond did the end of the engagement at the Lafayette, 
not offer aa ezienslre repeetoire ot aumbera. New York. 

hot tcrh as were played )<urtng the parade were —— 

moat faTorably received and frequently ap* ^ a new tong 

plinded. compoaltlon from the pen of H. S. Lewis of 

Prof, William Blue, who organised and trained Philadelphia, 

the httd. la a Poplar, Mo., man. and hla mu* - — 

ticil esreer Inoiudea a training at Keeton's j.^ Johnson waa a special attraction at ticil carper Inoiudea a training at Keeton’s Jack Johnson waa a special attraction at Jones and Crumby were at the Harris Theater, 

Sch.iol of Musle. con<tartfd by a graduate of Happylsnd Park, New York, during the week Pittsburg, tbe week of August 1, and will be 

the Ili nols CmteiTatory of Mnslc. It is of of July 18. •* Clrreland, August 8. and the 

partiMilar interest to ahnwfolks to know that * ■ **■ Miles ia Detroit, August 15. 

I 'o erpertenco ao a bandmaiter was in part ob* ' ■ ^ —— 
taln.d with th. CMir.t. vin.treu. «in. T. L. OorwelL foe ten yeara manager of tho Rucker sad Winfrey, playing in and around 

the IlPnols rmteivatory of Mnsic. It la of of July 18. 

partiMilar interest to ahowfolks to know that 

I'o erpertenco aa a bandmaiter was In part ob* _ 
tiintd with the old Georgia Mlnatrcla, lup* ^ '*'• 1e OoewelL ft 

plemented hy a military training while In charge Sot * and 

of tbe hand of the .150th Field Aiilllery. A *. Wrer, N. J, 

P Since reti'ing from tho army, he hae been 
cooflacting a school of tnnilc In Louli. Southern orchesi 

Really Jazdand 19 an institution of which 
the race amy wen he iirocd. 

A BRIEF LOOK 

At PKtsburg—Cabaret Circuit 8u0* 
gested 

e. . . . . . eomeiblrg of adsantago to their organlsatiooB 

r, ! a”" • J “J communlctln* with tho Pagm 

and the ''Smarter Set." ia at the big city for Loew, ware Billboard eallera We were in Plttaburg on Baturday, July 28 

I* J. at the New York office. The P:,re regrets ,Bd while there rlaited the Collins Inn at 1218 

- being cut of the city at the time. Wylie arenue, where we found a moat nnlqae 

Southern orchesfraa and tlngere may learn - cabaret entertainment in progress. Harry Col- 
■dsantags to tbeir organlaatioot Dr. T. W. Sweet. 34’, Beale asenuc. Memphis, ^ progreatlre and enjoys the endoreement 

ing with the Pagm expects to fake his medicine show on the road ^f the city official, for the orderiy manner in 

of .K* ___ September 1 He i. awaiting the cotton afternoon a 
moremeat in the trl-State district. 

Mmo" Compaay at Ttrsalllea, Ky.. on July 28, on critics of rotce culture in tbe Quaker City, 

and are la Cincy negotiating raadeTlIla datas. -- 

Mias Nellie Foxhall. an Ariroua girl, atuflying . _. .. ^ ", 
under Prof. Price and Prof. Clark of Phlla- Alice E. Proctor, coreetl.t and Jei 

delphia. Pa., 1. making a farorabl. Impreaaion 

trio of young ladies. Wiled aa tbe Elite Trio. 

proTidee the entertainment. Vernetto Wilson, 

pianist; Alice E. Proctor, cornetlst, and Jesae 

Tbe evening shift inclndee James Felmaa. 

Ruesel Johnson and Miss Vivian Greenlee. 

Mr. Collina Is destrous of getting In touch wlih 

Biev.t The tians la .nain .ii .,«ia ea are •n.iti --—..-..-a - •-a'— , _ . _ . Yfjf oraeny manner in 
n „ * * eqalri'ed with 85.872 wortu - September 1. He is awaiting the cotton _w,,v w. hi. ni... r. »>.« .e»a—. 

« c <■• ra. ea ..nr ™.,. “‘."T•" “• .V .r ,zr r„J; .. Z euWJ. 
- - pevaonator of the team of Pldler and Perry. , .v . ^ .*••>« ^viw. 

* *• •* Boston, at 2« Braddock Road. Mlaa Nellie Foxhall. an Ariroua girl, atuflying •„* *1 *,7*r**** Y 

f I ,1 11% r.l J Paeu * Pace cioaed with tha "Florida Bios- delphia. Pa., la making a favorable Imprearion **** 
,, Vraalllea. Ky.. on July 28. on critic, of voice culture in the Quaker^y. 

D 1_1 111 jV U. S. Thmapaon and bki wife, mombera of Mr. Collina la dealroua of getting in touch with 

I I I I I II Dk W Ixwey Baimdrra and hla six pleee laia or* the Tenuessee Ten. the big mnilcal act that of aimllar enterpriaes between Chi* 
" A A A A Ai^A A A mw diratra are now with th* "Hich Tower Be- wae ench a hit ia borleaqne last aenron. are o*8® aod the E.iateni eeaboard with a view of 

_ __ view." Week of August 1st they were In Co- having a new act written hy Jamea Madivoo. arranging a circuit cf reatanranta that will ro- 

RnnifrDTrr Cllll nn inn ltni.bua.O. -- tatethelrentertalnere. soastovarythewnaiii 
UU UAL III Lb I ILIil UUl| IIIVI - **Babe" Townsend and Frank Armstrong are all of the places with little additional expense 

Now twwikiww wr.^.,.1 gg.a.^.w K McMlIlen * On.. New Tork. are puhHrMnc a -•«»» >» o’**'** of a nnlt of Lafayette Players to tha different cnhnreti. and thus provide steady 
and rollecthm of Negro folk rhymes, with a cr-ttcai Tidewater territory. The companlre are employmrnt to artiata without permitting any to 

r nuxlr. hy Thoa. W. Tallry of Flake Unlrereity. aJlMMting between Newport News and Norfolk, breome stale as a dresring card ia aay one place, 
^wiirornias revorltd Colored Movl* v..h»iue if 2S of the dO-odd managers in the terrl* 

. - . U. 8. Tbmapaon and bM wife, mombera of voiiine la desiroan of getting In touch with 

Ixwey Baundrra and hla six piece lata or* the Teanesaee Tea. the big musical act that owners of similar enterpriaes between Chi* 

ebratra are now with th* "HIch Tower Be- waa snch a hit ia borleaqne last season, are oago and the E-iatern seaboard with a view of 
view." Week of Auguat 1st they were In Co- having a new act written hy Jamea Madison. arranging a circuit cf rratauranta that will ro- 

Inuibui, O. __ entertalnere. ao aa to vary the biHa in 
- **Babe" Tosrnaend and Frank Armstrong are all of the places with little additional expense 

Star, FSidnev P. Done*. Foreign rleht* 
for tale. Vrlte quick to BOOKERTEE n 
film C0„ Bookarta* Bldg., 1718 Waat ^ 
Jiffaraon 8L, Los Angalaa, Cal. Tha , 
Kama ‘*Bookartaa^ means a box-offleo roiled. 
Attraction. Aak anyone. Agents all 
over the U. fi. A. "The D 

NaahvtUa. If 25 of tbe dO-odd managers in the terrl* 
, MIm Susie Sutton, formerly of tbe Chicago tory enter into the arrangement be feels sure 

Oden Hawklna. Tyre* Allen and Tom Wade “"** of th* lafayette Playcra. has been visit* that the buslnees of ail will be improved. The 

are the efficient ttaff of motion picture operator* *"8 •“ Cincinnati, She la enjoying Ufe while matter la anbmltted to yon aa a most excelimt 

at th* Bijou Theater, NaahriUe. AB are coreldering the aevcral offer* made her for next anggeetlon that should And ready responae. Sev- 

'Tbe Dance of tbe Arahe" la th* same of a 

eaeon. eral such circuits uow exist among the bouses 

■ ■ ' catering to white trade. The reeulte *o far as 

Tuskegee (Ala.I rnlteraliy haa eetabliahed a learned are highly eatlafactory. 
aTiinrerv ccmpoaiil.u arranged for band and orchca- ,,nia„Hc department. Mies Elisa Coppldge. who ^v. CoRln* direct or thru The Billboard 

rju^rSn; tr., by Edward Hudwm. 425 Fairfax avrnu.. ^ , p,wt.grad.a.. ^ —7 T"— If - 
anreber* Wiiimz to troupe or will Bt. IxtcM. conioe daring the preaent summer at th* Ithac* **J™*®^* ■ •twnt df tbe rum of 

J w *•••"»• "Off MVIICIXN - 1»22. Hhhf* Conservatory ot Mnalc. is the eolo- 
_* I*bl N Rlnazold St . Phllldelphla. P* w,^ Anartmenls J2n rMisv atiMt. ^ <•* >t loaSlaw Wnl«>ar.al /'l.nn.t. In T.«.b 

pl*» music a* a side line. Ml'SiriAN -- 1*22. Ithaca Conservatory ot Mnalc, is th* eolo- 

*111* Rose Apartment*. 420 Cedar strert, ~ iat at th* leading Epiacepal Church In Lock 

QlfetAH’B MBIH BTBIinBffin TIIFBTDF Nashville, a very acceptahle flopping place for ‘ Haven. Pa., this summer. During the echool 
" • wilrtJTaft!.niT *• •Pvreted by Kenan and Ctmili* Nickeraon. of New OrlesM. he einga with the choir of the Unitarian 

m’Mu*TnnrS?%i2rj2S:^ Mr. Portert rretturant Just ncroM the “•* mA»«»crtpta very farerably peaaed up* <jfc„ch et IthM. H. T. Boree %tteutlM to* 
• Ael* 0«n*r.blr**iat MWm Fhlladtiabla, toh street la the real thiag. and MM. Kaeaa, M ftkmtiaaed on page 50) ene-ef eur wreupk’ ^ s 

^,At, at ink. 
Jwmm. Murioai t 
Aikm*. Aela Owaw.! 

*111* Rose Apartment*. 420 Cedar street, 

Nashville, a very acceptable flopping place ter 

the pioffoslon. I* operated by Kenaa and Mias Camille Nickereou. 
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27TH YEAR tween the burlesque mana^rers and ^designed to be delivered by an actor may ba crafts and profeaelons here 
their union employees seems to have than in those of a sermon for a pre- and there in which not only no reduc- 

• 1 SI I he S failed. late? tlon Is warranted, but in which an 
^ I I |~ This, coming just at this time, is a • • s actual increase w<wld be Justihed. 

/~i 1^1 real calamity. AH the talk of an amalgamation oi This is a matter for special econom. 

• • • Kquity with the Fidos is the veriest ists and experts to determine, and these 
The largest circuUtioe of any thestricsi pse« nonsense—the most idle chatter Imag- should now have their Innings. 

u o.. wortd. Our -Fall Special” issue last week, theatrical world the spell, 

pubiuhes erery week Oohan is men- binder, flaming with a passion for jus- 
By The Billboard Publishing Company, ^les ,1“ tioned to head the new organization tice and imbued with that faith in hU 

failed. 
This, coming just at this time, is a 

real calamity. 
• • • 

Our “Fall Special” issue last week, 
despite the hot weather, the magazine 

W. H. DONALDSON, PretidsnL ^ most wonderful re- 
_ la Ita own plant at ception. 
TBt BltX.BOABD BUILDXSO, Within a few hours after It wei 

Opera Place, „ _ . ^ale, thousands of dealers were 
ClBciaaatt. Canal SOW.* ’ clamoring at the n3W8 

Cable and Telegraph AMreea. •'BlUybag.” 0!»- panles* branches for mere copies. 

1^, lliVL YViLIl A 3I3VCL lAUUUtTllUl SC- . - a a r ... * a ^aenaaaaA dWea* wwa a a . 
lirobably explains its origin. cause that moves mountains, should 

Mr. Cohan is a past master At the be kept out of it until hostilities ac- 
Within a few hours after It went on of space grabbing. tually break out. The men now needed 

sale, thousands of dealers were sold "You’ve gotter hand It to that bam- Are those that work with a pencil and 
ouL and clamoring at the n3W8 com- bin©,” say the ofllce boys in the A piece of paper, the statisticians and 

BRANCH OFFICES: 
NEW YORK 

Phene, Bryant S470. 

1493 Broadway. 

CHICAGO 
Phone. Ontrai MM. 

agencies. panies oranenes tor mere copies. agencies. the actuarys of the (cost of) living 

Re-orders were disposed of almost • • o Whenever greater efllclency or bi-t- 

As fast. The Touring Managers* Association ter work may be obtained, it should 
We will have none but a very few re- and its union employees. It seems to *>• preferred, wherever possible, in lieu 

.turns to take care of what looks like us could, with great profit to them- of wage reductions, either in whole or 
a long, steady run of mall orders, last- selves, take a leaf from the experience in part, 
Ing well into the winter. ©f their English cousins. All wastes should be ferreted out. all 

The edition, to all 'Intents and pur- They are away ahead of us In cop- inefficiency banished and all slackers 
TKtses. was sold cut in three days. ing with these difficulties—some au- pilloried. The way to keep wages up 

It Is early yet to talk about any thorlties say fifty years ahead of us, i* to keep the quantity and quality of 
Crtlly *“^J^**'*®” Btretts. service it seems destined to but these spokesmen do not know what the quid pro quo up. 

PHILADELPHIA 
PbOD«, Tlogm SS2S. 

eos W. Hteraer St. 

PITTSBURG 
Ptaooe, l<Kl7 Hmithfleld. 

SIS lArreniD Tbratrr B14c., Penn Atcbm at 
Sixth Street. 

ST. LOUIS 
Pboot, OUtc 1T3S. 

PaatUe Bldg., 7th and Market. 

SAN FRANCISCO 
Phone, Kearny 44til. 

006 Pantaget neater Rollding. 

KANSAS CITY 
Phooe, Harriaon 3057. 

3117 CoHunerce Building. 

LONDON, ENGLAND 
Iliooe. Regent 1775. 

18 Charing Croaa Boad, W. O. S. 

SPECIAL BEPBBSEXTATIVEB: 

Atlanta, Ga., P. O. Box 1671. 
Italtlmore. Md.. 123 E. Baltimore at. 
Birmingham. Ala., 1007 The Woodward. 
B'aton. Maaa.. P. O. Box 124B. 
Clerrland, O., Ripp. Annex. 
Denrer, Col.. 430 Symea Bldg. 
Ilelrolt. Miefa.. 20S Sun Bldg. 
Indlanapolla, Ind., 42 W. 11th et. 
Loa Angelea, Cal., 411 Chamber of Commarea 

Building. 
New Orleana, La.. 2632 Pumalne Street. 
Omaha, Neb.. 216 Brandeia Theater Balldlnc. 
Seattle, Waeb.. 1019 3d Aec. 
Washington, D. 0„ 506 The nighlandt. 

ADVEKTI.XIXO BATES — Forty eenta per 
line, egate measurement. Whole page, $2R0; 
half page, $140; quarter page, 170. No adrer- 
tlsement meaauriug leaa than four llnea ac¬ 
cepted. 

Lest adrertlalng fjrm goea to preaa 12 M. 
Monday. 

No telegraphed adTertlaementa accepted tin- 
leia remittance la telegraphed or mailed ao aa 
to reach publlcattrn office before Monday noon. 

SUBSCRIP7I0N, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. 
U. A A Caa. Faratia, 

Ona Yaar. $8.00 $4.00 
■U Kontha. 1.7S t.2S 
Thiaa Xontha. l.OO 1.85 

Remlttancea ahould be made by poet-offlee or 
azpreaa mone.v order, or registered letter, ad¬ 
dressed or mhde payable to The Billboard Pub¬ 
lishing Co. 

The editor can not UDdcrtake to return tin- 
aolleited mnnuscripts. Corrcgxmdenta ahould 
keep copy. 

If you And a misaUtement or error In anj* 
copy of Tho Billboard, please notify the editor. 

The Bllljoard reserrea the right to edit all 
adrertlsiDg copy. 

render. We will hardly know that for speed America can show in catching The managers have got to have re- 
months, but we will hear in time for up with the procession, once she starts H^f. ■•t'd co-operation. The unions 
it secured distribution—85,000 copit s ^—but anyway they have had far greater who uo not recognize this fact and re- 
___ spond to it are standing In their own 

. 
eeevavfseessfssessfteaeeooonngnngggggsgsssgggggsssssa must preserve their nnion.s 

harking back ” Th* managers who willfully and bllnd- 
ly close their eyes and minds to this 

o ».• u ji- -r •• » ^ — . . . . . - .. concomitant of the situation are rid- 
News Headline—Talk of Forming a Third Actors* Organization Headed 4__ « fan 

. by Cohan and Independent of Both Equity and the Fido. .. ‘ 

<• o ture exhibitors (and their number is 
GEORGE FULLER GOLDEN <> fast increasing these days) know full 

JI -IN- JI that It is tnrl«F to stretch the In- 
... ... - a wwww w V w w wvw. WWW www w wwm <> season into that of the outdoor 

MY LADY VAUDEVILLE :: 
< > - 4, chautauquas. 
<. "And 1 could also have told you of that boy—that mere boy—^who. < ’ Theaterg^rs Md movie fans get al- 
<> before he was eighteen, had all the world singing his songs; who sang x together fed up with six months of In- 
’’ and danced with his sister, acted with his father and mother, played the <> door entertaInmenL and with the ad- 

violin himself; who. In his early twenties, has made his whole family o vent of spring are crazy tor the 
o famous and rich and him.self a millionaire; who gave his money to beg- ” beaches, parks and open-air attrac- 
<> gars in secret, and blushed to find it fame; who presented his old-time ** tions 
< > friends with fortunes of many thou.sands of dollars at a time when thev ,! inSMw mmmmntt 4« ■trj.tji.a.i 
;; were in need, and secretly arranged so that others of his afflicted fellows o . Ik!!!! 
,, should have incomes for life; who organized worthy charities and Insti- <• B^'cn months Ma Mmenumes sewn 
,, tutions for newsboys and waifs, and who, when rich and famous, sold * ’ a-half and eight, tho Utmost umlt 
<► papers on the street at $100 apiece for those in distress; who, as a boy, hn* been reached. 
<' wrote all the best sketches and songs in vaudeville and many musical I ^ Only houses in exceptional locations 

plays; who created innovations In plaj'writlng; who drew characters as <> can be kept open at A profit longer than 
,, he saw' them in life, then engaged the very originals and let them play <• thaL* 
o themselves; who wrote the book, music, lyrics, designed the costumes. " VttW anif Anaswt with 
< > taught the chorus, staged and directed every one of his own creations. * ‘ ^ 
t and whose career has only just begun. ; I *"<>" kss of September m certain 
I "Not always is genius combined with that true greatness of heart. <' *®ctlon8, to the outd^ramuw- 
< > called sympathy. How’ever, it is certain that he never forgot a friend *' menta and tent showa ana ^ 
” or bothered to remember an enemy. In future years his career will read ’’ ordinances will prevent their op- 
J eomething like a modern fairy tale. So one can not but wonder how the erating. 

aesthetic, mental anaemics of theaterdom are ever going to encompass 
a natural star of this magnitude. He is more than a genius, he is a man 
and a friend of his fellow-man, and this outweighs all the genius in the 
world. A glimpse of his heart may he gleaned from the following re¬ 
mark: 'All I want to do is to work and learn and make people happy.* 
And that he is living up to this principle is evidenced by the fact that, 
without needing to do so, he is still working himself to a shred to keep 
that thankless, thoughtless, many-mooded jade, the Public, laughing, 
while she little dreams that much of that which she pays for her merri¬ 
ment goes thru his hands to those who have burnt themselves out in her 
service. All this I could have told you about George M. Cohan.” 

QUESTIONS 
AND 

ANSWERS 
B. P,—"ScaDdsIx" ii Mr. White’* •bow. It 

he wsbU to aoU It that la kla affali^nd hla 

rlfht. 

J. J. O.—The alte of the *ra» BarrlfaD and 

Hart Theater waa 724-732 Broadway. • 
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Editorial Comment 

—and we know now, alas, that we and longer experience than we have ”**' 
could have made it 100,000. had. r. x. L.—(l) OoUery cibbar wade hk dabnt 

-■ - jg • • • On this account the fact that the •• a meaiher of Betiertoa’a roapaar at Drery 

Vol. XXXIII. AUG. 13. No. 33 Prank Crane recently went on Association of Touring Managers, as Laoe I" I®"®. (2) He waa bora la 1«71 and 
* _]_]_’ _ record with the following pronounce- the klnglish organization is called, and •“ 

' employees, have set up a a A P-St Lo^klirea^ haa laatltotrd 
P'/llf’rbtnal » “The theater should entertain worth. Joint council for the adjustment of dls- the pracflcablltty of -aoicip.l 
JUaClllOricll V^OmilldlA ily, but Its only business is to enter- putes, and the arbitration of demands Other town* win nndoabtedly follow 

_ tain. To attempt to teach morals or takes on considerable significance. th* jxaaipie. bat we look foe thia aplrlt i* 

further any sort of propaganda by the We venture that the suggestion that manifeat itaelf moat la lha draw*—the HtIc 
Se'Tetary of tho Treasury Mellon theater Is to corrupt l>oth art and American interests do something slm- theater, 

last week went on record as opposing morals. For morality is the Quality of liar, if not very valuable, is at least ■■ - 
the Ufting of the theater tax. f Uje jt is the Way we act and speak, timely. Vje—There are aaaaafera and there are aitn. 

This probably settles it, as Mr. Mel- to make a preachment of a play is Moreover, as everything seems to in- "V*!" •▼erase up pretty y'’’ * * 
Ion’s recommendations will have great prostitute morality to mere verbiage dicate that some such procedure will J! T^e iw 

weight with the committee now en- tvhich an actor can recite.” have to be taken eventually—why not ,00” know any artora artiat* analrlaM «» 

gaged in drafting new revenue laws. tVe wonder. now? it.s.h.nd. that .r, wi^artn, h.io.7 
particularly since his measures are ^ Is rather discouraging to those • • • * __ 

said to have the support of President hut earnest souls who dream of the The unions must not be blamed un- Lnquirer-Tha addreaaea of fh# Aciora’ Eqnhy 
Harding. jay when the theater will bo high up duly nor indiscriminately for holding 'f" •• foilnw*. ▼!•: 

• * • on the list of those agenwies that sup- onto and defending any or all of their 
Nowhere is there greater or more piement the work of our schwils and hard won advantages. f* 

rooted objection to the pardon of colleges In the cause of education and The manag< rs are very Jealous of K^niaa ruy-^ Mo'tloo PIcJw SecthMi. 229 Wwt 
Eugene Debs than right in the pro- the advancement of tho race. each and every one of their preroga- Finy-iirat •Ireei. New York; rhon>« Equity 

fession, and yet the Kaiser is alive an l Propaganda is a hateful word, but tives, rights and prlvllcgos, and guard 8i>etioii, 229 Weat Flfty-flrat atiTet, New York 

free. Von TIrpitz flourishes, Hinden- only ^cause it has been abused. and fight for them fiercely and valiant- —-- 
burg is happy and all Germany is for- Can not a play be homiletic and en- ly on all o( cjislons. B alnr r. Tcmpla win aooo inanforaia cen- 

Fiven. tertalnlng. too? There Is no denying the fact that “ *>'• '"I! 
Let us ponder. If a novel ^n pack a rTearbment or wage, in general tnusl come down. All I;,".* ArhTLJ!!: C.L“Tha h-.- 

point a moral, why can not a play? authorities concede and admit It. but It «lll «,»« cround apaoa of eoby 140f*ei. •««<> 
Despite the efforts of mutual and uis- And Jtist why is morality any more does not follow that wages In all lines win aeat Mo. o. n. Schiraaen haa WaaWl th<> 

interested * friends, intervention be- prostituted when incorporated In lines and all loeaUtiss ore too high. There building and will operate the theater. 

vie—^Tbera ai* aaanagrra and thera nre aiAo- 

yon know any artora, artlata, amalrlana ar 

•tagelianda that are wearing haloa? 

Enquirer—Tho addresaea of the Actorn' Eqeltf 

Let US ponder. 
a • o 

Despite the efforts of mutual and dis¬ 
interested * friends, intervention be- 
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THE EIGHT-DOLLAR INVESTMENT 
OF FRANK BACON 

By WINDSOR P. DAGGETT 

D ril Kive you one. Call It ‘An Elfht-Dol- 

— !nr Inveatment.’•• 

■'LiKHtniQ' ” wLi Juat Frank Ba<-on for llie 

momriit. It waa a hot aftfm'jon for a matinee 

at ih* (lalfty Theater, New York, l.ut notiilng 

matteii'd to the rhUf oeeupanf of the lint- 

floor dieaalnit room ao Ion* aa that rapacity 

aiulienc-e forgot the heat, and Inughed, and 

baihed, and grew atlll, nrrordliig to the wont 

of audienrea In that hUtoric playhouae. 

“Thafa the title,” 1 anawered, “what hap- 

perud to the eight dollaraT” 

“I’ll tell you. I waa Ju»t murr;ed, and I 

didn't have much more than eight dollara. My 

wife and I talked U over. It waa a lot of 

money. Hut wo decided to ihame It. And ao 

I walked down to the theater and bought two 

tlcketa at four dollara a-piece. That waa 
thirty all y“ara ago. In San Joae, Cal. That 

night we aaw Edwin Booth play ’Hamlet.’ *’ 

“And you have alwaya remenibered It.” 

“We've alwaya talked about it at home. That 

waa a great night in our llvca. We named 

it our ’Eight Dollar Tnveaim»nt.’ ” 

“What Impivaaed you moatl” 

“The way Edwin Booth talked on the afage. 

He waa quiet. That waa what my wife and 

I noticed. ’Why didn’t he talk loud like the 

reatV. we aiid. We concluded It waa be¬ 

cause he waa a great artlat." 

“Thla It valuable,’’ 1 murmured. 

“TTiat fettled for all tima that I would never 

force my voice on the atage. or make a atudied 

gcature. Mr. Booth aat alMl on the atage. He 

let the other fellowa do the atrottlng around.” 

t felt a rertatn awe aa I aat la the pretence 

of Mr. Bacon after ihrae remarke. The ehar- 
arfcr of “Mghtnin’ ” hsa dellghtol the audiencet 

of the Gaiety Theater, to Auguit 1, for 

1.;^ eonaecnftve performaneea. Ita r.at'jralneaa 

baa drCed tba eanona of erllielam. Word haa 

paased round that “Lighfnin’ ’• la Juat rrank 

Bacon himaelf. I bad auapecled that thla wasn't 

the wbola truth. To aatlafy myaelf, 1 bad crept 

round to get a better perspective by meetini; 

the actor. I waa hardly aeated In the dressing 

Mom, before I made a dltoovery. The aoixhing 

art that had crested Idgbtnln’ wai conceived 

thlriy ali yeira ago In the loving preaenc-* of 

Edwin Booth. I aaw that between the tragi' 

actiT of half a century .ago and a great comedy 

actor of today, two Uvea had overlapped Juat 

long enough to light a randle of friendahin. 

Bnt that was enough. The atory of an rigbt- 

dailtr Invcatment waa already told. 

“I came Into the actor'a profeaalon,” con¬ 

tinued Mr. Bacon, “Juat alsmt the time that 

blank verse and heroic style was passing out. 

It hadn’t entirely passed ou,!. f-T I had many 

a ditagrerment with the directors in my early 

diyt. ’.Are yn going to play the p.vrt that 

way?’ they wojld say. ’Don’t you know how 

•cloti aeir ’Til.’ I repMtd. ’That’s why 

I tron’t art” They wanted herolea. but I never 

departed from my Ideal of being natural.” 

“Bid you ever study volceT” 

“Tea. I waa fortunate In having a ye'd 

teacher. When I was altteen I studied with 

Mist Ida Judd, who was well knewn on the 

Coast. I studied a year on registers and 

Tiwonance. I never studied gestioulatlng 
elo< Utkin.’* 

“Your speech In ’Lightnln’ * la ao light of 

tnoch It It bard to discover Juat srtiat you 

do or bow you do It.” 

“I never hear my own voice.'* said Mr. 

Bti'ivn, and he looked attentively to see If I 

realircd what that meant. ’'I depend entirely 

on the iraponae of my aiidienre to know what I 

am doing, if i don't get 'my responae, I know 

that 1 didn't give them my voice or didn't 

atn sa my meaning clearly,’’ 

’■Thai’f wh.v they follow you ao eloeely.** 

•Tbifs what I want. I seldom open on a 
full tone. I believe In rxptesaing a great 

deal quietly and in a few worda. If I ask 

* qiii'slion on the stage, I want ray audience 

to know tlat 1 cskid a quiatlon. I want ray 

company to ask a qiiealloa the a.vnie way." 

■'That givri new Ilfs to your reading.’* 

“Tbi* Is my safeguard. In this way no two 

herf. rn.ancet are Juat alike. I never know 

how I am going to say a lire until I bear the 

Voices nf tlioae around me. I never get my 

cue from worda. I get my cue from the pitch 

of the voice, from the feeling, the inflection, 

'he ne'mentary suggestion of the voice I hesr.'* 

"That Is why your pisy sings so well. A 

man uM'd that expression, and that It what he 

meant. The volcra IhriFselves have a feeling 

'bat pesaca a current and moves with the 

1’'*?. That meant that every personality in 

yoiir company finds freedom of expression.” 

“That is what every actor must hare. If 

I engage an actor for my company, I want 

bis personality. Without It —” 

’•Daddy.” A sweet voles down the corridor 

Iiroiiglit a kindly response In the actor's face. 

“We'll have to atop for the courtroom scene. 

TIint voice means that the time is abort.” 

“DaCiIyl” 

“I'm late. Come Into the courtroom. Fol¬ 

low me.” 

Mr. Bacon sprang to bla feet like a boy. 

I bad seen his straight back while he was 

changing bis costume. Now I saw Its vigor. 

Like a ’’prep-scbool” athlete he shot down the 

corridor. Bound this corner and that be sped. 

He could have hurdled at every third step be 

was In such good form. There he stood full 

h'Cgth when he stopped, as if a hand spring 

were to be his entrance. “Sit Just Inside by 

the door.*’ he said. Then bis figure drooped, 

his clothes seemed to shrink, and Bill Jones, 

slight end feeble, skimmed his way into the 

courtroom. Those little BUI Jones glides that 

seem to sail with the wind gives him bis etherlal 

lightness. But the feebleness is all illusion. 

Frank Bacon hag a boy’s back, and be's a 

r;innef. 

In a JKfT, I was on the atage seeing 

“Lightnln’ ” backwards. It was a vantage 

point, for Inside the stage-set, Mr. Bacon’s 

voice levealed Its secrets more openly than It 

docs across the footlights. Comparing Mr. 

Ba<-on’s voice on the stage with his voice In 

the dressing room, it l>eeame evident that Mr. 

Bactin h.is his individual eoneort pitch for his 

professk'nal work. Even for his quiet style, his 

c'lncert pitch Is necessary. Ttir every syllable 

he uttered, there waa a new evidence that he 

knew what he was about. 

From this vantage point, too, It was easy 

to get the swing of tba company, and to 

sense with what skill the vocal feeling, the 

drauiatlr shading, the emotional thud, was a 

matter of team work. I* was like a hall 

game with the ball strnek to fbe outfield, then 

sent to third, and from there to the home 

base. There was all the newness of sttuatlon 

that goes with the game. It beeame clear 

that words and lines were not the tricks of 

the play. It was the personillty In every 

voice. It was alneerlty tbat broke down 

physiral expression. It was an atmovphere, 

a tradition. It was a worship that dates back 

to .Wan Jos?. Cal., the night that Frank Bacon 

paid eight dollars to see Edwin Booth play 

•'Hsmlef.” 

When the act was over. I felt thit I had 

dlscfivered the bidden wisdom of FYsnk B.seoo's 

acting. I thanked him for his assistance and 

pnpared to leave 

’•Walt a minute. I know oonething that will 

interest you. Fve made some reecrds, and if 

you'll go down to the .Aeolian Laboratory at 

West ATrd street, and use my name, you 

can hear them. The test records are there. 

Fveryore ro fsr siys they lire pretty good. 

You can hear the cenrtpoom scene and the bee 

atory. TVIII you go?” 

“Of’. If you have made a good speaking 

record. 1 shall bo the happiest man living.” 

sal.l T. “Then I can really study your speech.” 

”.Ask for Mr. Shcflleld. I want you to hear 

thoso records ” 

“Daddy.” This wss a man’s voice. 

”It’s time again. Come hark and tell me 

what yon th'nk of those records. Drop In, 

anytime.” 

The following afternoon I was lone occupant 

of the artist's room of the Aeollsn T.shoratorr. 

Just me and the n'oord. And I was bathcil 

again in the courtroom scene, Just as It had 

come over me In the theater. I played fh* 

record times, or nearly so. I plave<I it, 

beesnse It Is the best speaking record I ever 

brand, and I have been some time collecting. 

T played It because It gave me Frank 'Bacon'# 

voice as an abso'ute fact, not as ■ thtxiry. 

There in cold tclence waa the catrylng power 

of the actor’s tone, there was the msrrehum 

picture cf human emetinns expressed ’n nnsneea 

of suMIe Tsrlallon. ’Tliere was the sweetness 

that hegets sweetness, there was that eon- 

vlnclngnese of ntterrince tbat strikes at the 

vital eorda of human experience, there was 

tb« patbi'o tlmt chokes ns. and there was the 

langh. Not a stage laugh, hut FTnnk 'Bacon's 

iRngh. The laugh that kllle self pity. The 

laugh that has never confessed Its sins because 

It baa never sinntid. *111* laugh of love nn- 
si'<'skalds. 

My pencil flew. F’-ank Bacon’s voice. Frank 

Barau'i speech. Beneath all that eolloqulalltm 

In the srtor’s reading of bin part, beneath all 

tliat naturalness that flits away like thoughls 

of home, beneath the witchery of that spon¬ 

taneous artlessocss is a technical foundation at 

derisive, as perfect, as technique can be. 

I cannot deal with It in tills article, ex¬ 

cept to suggest its merits. 

There Isn't a careltsa vowel sound or a care¬ 

less consonant In fS’unk Bacon’s diction. He 

spesks colloquial English in colloquial fashion. 

Ha has the observation of a trained scientist. 

The bad traits of American speech he avoids. 

HT.at the teacher of speech finds hardest to 

teach, Frank Paeon is master of. He has one 

pronuneiation in bis dressing room end another 

on the stage. No fault of speech In bis com¬ 

pany escapes his notice. 

Mr. Bacon In the courtroom scene says a 

line of eight words. It is a siguifleant line 

because It reveals the guflelessness of 

•‘Liglitr.ln’ ” and the bond of affection between 

him and his wife. He has been charged with 

being cruel to “Mother.” He admits he’s been 

drunk. He can’t admit he’s been cruel. 

Ho says I can’t prove that beetnes It 

ain’t true, “and I don't believe mother ever 

said it.” 
Tnie diction cn these eight words Is exquisite. 

“Believe,’’ ’’mother'’ and “said” are as good 

sfandari English as could be heard round the 

world. On this luriortant line, no sound Is 

abated or slurred into careless epesch. It 

shows that Mr. Bacon's off-hand style Is a work 

of art. 

fhere are few Juvenile actors on Broadway 

today, who can say the two vowels in “believe” 

with the purity of tone, with the hlgh-tongue 

finesse and with the rase, that Mr. Bacon 

demonstrates. It is only the quiet of his 

style, his absolute relaxation, and his eolloiinlal 

sarroundings on the stage that disguise his 

mastery of 8pee<h. His L’s are exemplary. 

Even on the record they have a I^pid beauty. 

A long Inflection on the vowel E^ held with 

the purity of form of a singer. The word 

“mother” is said on the same principle of 

perfection. The M is reeded to mould the 

sigr.lflrance of the word. The M is given its 

nioinenfary value as a nasal consonant so that 

it courts for an M to the last man in the 

nudienre. The TH is delicate but firm. The 

tip of the tongue is on the teeth, and the sound 

Is voiced. There is nothing half done either 

passing the breath over the tip of the tongue 

or in voicing the sound. Of our Juvenile mn- 
sidal comedy singers and speakers. Walter 

Woolf at the Century, and J. Harold Murray of 

the Winter Garden fall far short of Mr. Bacon 

on these sounds. One ’’said’’ the E is high— 

It has none of the American slump In position. 

The record will be completed before the end 

of .August. We shall have occusion to refer 

to it many times in the future. 

Mr. Bacon’s work is so unlike the stage as 

a whole that one can draw no comparison be¬ 

tween blm and any other actor. I am tempted, 

however, to draw a comparison between Mr. 

Bacon and Eer. Charles F. Jefferson, pastor of 

the Broadway Tabernacle (at Srtfh street). Mr. 

Jefferson carries Into the pulpit the quietness 

of style that ebsraetcrlies Mr. Bacon. He has 

no earmarks of the pulpit orator, but he has 

a command over speech that ma'kes him a 

preacher of authority. He seldom opera on a 

full tore. His words slip cut between his Ht>» 

as softly as if be were conducting a christen¬ 

ing by the bedside. But when Mr. Jefferson 

wishes the texture of his voice to convey feel¬ 

ing or when he wishes a definite word to sink 

In, he aeoompllshes his purpose. He moves 

his audience. 

If Mr Jefferson and Mr. Bacon were sitting 

opposite at the same table, they might impress 

one as two brothers whose waDs in life hid 

taken fhetn yery far apart. Bnt they would 

speak a common language. 

Both are preachers. Frank Bacon’s “Llght- 

nin* ’• and Joseph Jeffeison’s “Hip Van Winkle” 

are all of a piece with Rev. Charles E. Jeffer¬ 

son’s most characteristic sermons. Tliey deal 

with the homely things of life. They come to 

the benediction with the simplest gospel mes¬ 

sage. with the second of all the command- 

misits. ’’Thou shalt love thy neighbor.” 

Mr. Bacon never met Joseph Jefferson or saw 

blm set. In their blending of comedy ami 

pathos, in their lightness of tonoh. in thetr 

svmpathles, they would have had much in eom- 

nion. They would have retained, nevertheless, 

tbeir tndlvlduallty in every detail. In acting 

there cornea a graduate school where no two 

persona are alike. / 

T asked Mr. Bacon what he liked when he 

Went to see a play. 

”1 like all kinds of plays.” he said. “I am 

easily pleased. But 1 want work on the stage 

well dtno—make It rare and well done.” 

By rare, be means tb.at the treatment of a 
play shall avoid »he beaten path. Mr. Bacon 

lifted his Tolee to a key of emphasis as he 

said: 

“Do remember tbat “Lightnln’ BIB Jones is 

Just the same BUI Jones at the end of the 

play? Nobody returma him. and he doesn't kiss 

mother in the lact set.” 

There was a little twist of Inflection In thla 

last remark that teemed to lay: "And he 
never will.’* 

Mr. Bacon gets many letters asking Mm to 

kiss mother in the last act. He will never 

do it. Tbat would be concession. Tbat would 

be a bcnial of bis artistic instinet. Tbat would 

make Bill Jones a puppet of the stage. Mr. 

Bacon hat never n ade a character a puppet, and 

he never will. 

“Well done” means workmanship. It means 

art that is true to life as well as true to the 

theater. It means the finality of personality 

that coincides with the character portrayed. 

Back of It all is tha man himself. How 

great bis art is will not bother him. He bad 

rather be called "Daddy” by every member of 

his company than to be lionized by kings. 

“Daddy” be is to the tbeatrieal profession to¬ 

day. In the wholfsomeness of his personal life, 

in the idealism be brings to the stage, in the 

sentiment of friendship be inspires, be is one 

of the rare Influences in the theater of the 

present hour. 

Edwin Booth once said to a clergyman: “There 

Is no door In my theater thru which God can¬ 

not see.” Frank Bacon, sitting at the feet 

cf Edwin Booth In California, felt that. Tbat 

feeling became a part of his eight-doBar in¬ 

vestment. 

After three years of “Lightnln’ ’• at the 

Gaiety Theater, wo suddenly realize that that 

theater, as the home of Frank Bacon, haa be- 

roroe an institution, a monument to the best 

traditions of the American stage. It was Mr. 

Booth’s person.a! character as mneh as bis art 

that makes him a tt.adition. Joseph Jefferson, 

with his little handful of eostumea and one 

part, achieved a life-long success. “No more 

wonderful hold upon the public sympathy is 

to be found in American stage history,** writes 

William Winter, than the success of “Rip Van 

Winkle.” Not even Booth’s “Hamlet” bad eueb 

a hold. 

A few years ago, a statue of Edwin Booth 

was unveiled In New York City before a lit¬ 

tle handful of people. We have no time for 

our motiuments. Ad<1 so Broadway can hare no 

ehrine In which to worship purity of heart in 

the American theater. “Lightnln’ ” as a 

monument most be a broken shaft. It must be 
moved from its base. ’The sentiment It has 

inspired at the Gaiety Theater must be acat- 

tered, like brick dust, 

•'Your records are perfect,” 1 said to Mr. 

Bacon as he came out of the stage door. “They 

win furnish me sermons for many days.” 

•There was a little Italian boy watting to 

shake bands with Mr. Bacon. There was a 

yonrg man and his sweetheart whose father had 

known Mr. Bacon in Califomla. and there were 

others. In the narrow alley back of the the¬ 

ater, the actor’s voice sounded sweeter than 

ever, and It touched the air with more dis¬ 

tinctness than the voices of the young folks. The 

visitors went, and members of tbs “Lightnln’ 

company came by. 

“Good night. Daddy.” 

"Good sight, Millie, Good night, mother.” 

Thn| the gate tlat separates two baek 

yards of a New York stageland, stepped the 

nimble figure cf Lightnln’ dressed In his street 

clothes. His hair soft as silk, shone under 

FIs summer hat. My eyes lingered where be 

had gene. I had gained a new contact xrltb 
Edwin Booth. 

Some eilTer morning when n white-haired 

traveler, weair of bis life work, knocks at tbs 

golden gate op yonder, I can hear Saint Peter 

a*k thru the keyhole, “Who are you?” 

Thru thin lips, quivering xgltb memories of 

earth, I can hear the reply: 

“I’m Lightnln’ **. 

A host of children win come to the gate, and 
the voice of heaven will say — 

•’Daddy.” 
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JACK BLUE 
THE ORIGINAL'AND VERSA-HLC 

*SS w. 51st St, New York Ctty. 
tfBAR BBOADWAT. TA. CIBOU UM. 
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RCUSS'E^SSS^MENAGER 
And his majesty, the trouper 

DOWN tbe air calliope it core makea the natlrea alt np 
and take notice. Capiain Wai. tiensb la doing 
great work laltb Jimmg, the black bear. A One 
act and many new tricka are being added. 
Jamea B. Kock. the general agent, win bark 
with tbe ihow and laji that tliingn liMik fine, 
and he ii looking (or great tmiineaa for the rmt 
of the xeamn. Thin orKanlga:,ua now baa nine 
track*, a Bcli'o ele<-trlc light plant, Tangley 
air calliope and a *iO-foct ronnd top, with two 
llO-fcut niHirdlepiecei; cockbouac and drcaalns 
room. With the abow are Billy TAndeiaan, Unit 
Lindeinan, .tibert Mndemnn, Joaeph Tnniilttl. 
Norman I.igthart, .tirin rantetl. Alrln Miller, 
Art Heller. Aiig. Henning. Bill Oenah. Art 
Voang, Billy Burkhart. Ctiarl'i Beatbel. Mile. 
Hilda, Iji.vce l.lnda. the Two I.aTlrek. Two Nel- 
Bcna and Clara bindeman.—DII.LY LINDEM.W 

St. Paul, Minn., Ang. 5.—KoIIowlog nomcr- (for the 5bow). 
oim protean thia aeaiua, the city conucll form* 
uily aumndered to the circua men yr-aterday 
morning. Commiaeioner .A. B. Smith told bis 
eolleagues that the existing onllnance prurldea „ « vi u 
for an ex.-e.alTe Uceu.e fee and offer.d n ,Fnineiao«. A.ig. S.-Mck 
temporary ordinance, which will be iu effect I 
until a new provision can be drawn up. Tn- c< “"*•9** ^ 
d r this ordinance elreusca charging V) eenla * 
admiHSlon will be licenaed for a fee of glmt * .!!**I*’”^** 
a day. Tlie old ordlnaL.-e provided for a fee *” *“ u 
or o« to, oi„o«. .00 siw to, t, s 

CASTELLO.WALTON FAMILY g'";. .t'^'.'or.? oTlolSrig!*’" " 
, . .A,,, , ■ ,* ,, . Pctalla of Harvey'a accident have not been 
Join tlW WalteP L, Mam Snows ^ received here, hut in a ire«aage to a local 

- * friend, he atateii that it was only hy a locky oaK TENT STAKES A-TKftft Pm>' lOft, 
Princeton. Ind., Aug. 2.—The Caatello-Walton chance that bla life was spared. At the tlins Jr'lV L ^ V,*:. vS 

Fauiily of riders Joined the Walter L. Main of the accident Harvey was maklnf • short ® o*U»« wailt naw, ^iSOaUU •'•f iW. 
Shows here toda.T. coming direct to the circus huaineas trip to Southern California and had THOS. MARTIN, 
from South .\merica, where they completed a expected to return hem immediately to meet ona Canal St Naw Vspk Citw 
four of the world, and the net went over big at hla wife, who has been in Terrlngtoii. Ner., nt* (*a,tal 79A 
the matinee parformance. i;d Walton manager tending to haslneas affairs. 

^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^ 

I WE SPECIALIZE I 
E In the Manufacture cf = (DKXIBPOBATSDi 

MAKERS Of Goes License Fee in St. Paul 

TENTS City Council Surrenders to Cir< 

cus Men as Result of 

Many Protests 

TEL-WN OMM. 

2i1-2i7 Cilial street. New York NICK HARVEY INJURED 

Tha Ballf-Boa 
Mnaleal Insun* 
mant B n p r a m a. 
Playsd same as M- 
anoL but with ona* 
Afth tha waUbt. 
nne-twitb the Hm, 
ret Afty Uiaas tha 
voluma. 

Wiita for Cata* 
lot r. ntuatratint 
and dsaertb* 
log LATBSS 
MODOa 

SNAKES JOE MILLER AND Z. MULLHALL 

iaea Moeikeya. It* <)• and ttA W. Bit. Volay Ms* 
eaww Btaalarm Rua Bear. PUTNAM'S ANI¬ 
MAL HOUSE. 4U WaNUaatM St. Bnffala. H. Y. 

Visit Hagenbeck'Wallaco at Oklahoma 
City 

O'alahomn Pity, OV.. Aug. 2.—The HagenWk- 
Wallaec Circua played here rc-ently to a very 
Dlco bn*iness. Among the numerou* visitors 
wera lera Col. Jte- Miller and Xacb Mnllhall. 
Mr. Miller was very enthualiatic ah'nt hla 
real Indian Bennion, of ahont ten thoQMnd 
Indians, which Is to take place on tbe ccle* 
hrated 101 Raneh at BUm, Ok., in the near tn* 
tare, and It promlaya to bWoma of national Iro- 
port. 

TENTS Lily Drinking Cups 
Prom Auerust 16 to 80 will be get¬ 
ting in about 300 tents, used ten 
dayA from 7x7 to 60x160, for sale 
or renL Large stock new Conces¬ 
sion Tents after August 10. 

D. M. KERR MFG. CO,, 
1007 Madison Street, Chicago, III. 

Imailllos, Riog Tails, Caois, Odor¬ 
less Skunks, Ciiet Cats 

$3.00 EACH 

LEO SEMLICK IN HOSPITAL 

Syraenac. N. T.. .tog. .1.—!,.<» Bemlirk, 
former circua “fat man." weighing 4M pnanda, oaab wV 
la at tbe county boapital here, suffering from Ban laa 
fatty Cegenerntlon of the heart. He qnlt tha ^^waww 
.how bn.lneiw when Jolly Trixy, fat wnmaa. |Ba 
died nn shiplioard. eomlog from Ilonolals af> ^UAP 
ter three years »f touring. n^l 

GREAT WAGNER SHOW TOIOT. Bosta **0.' 

Bacina, WU.. Aog. .I.—News eollected here 
from the Great Wapner Show la that the ahow 
la going along very nicaly and la playing In Itn 
twelfth week, and has lost hat two shows on 
aceoant of heavy rain. 

The ahow is making the .mail towns of Sonth- 
erti Wlaoonaln. but 1. headed northward, with 
Intention of rinsing aboat September 15. The Bandniky, O.. Ang. 2.—Adyaaca repreaanta- 
management reports fair haslneas ao far—“not tlvea of tbt liigrnberk-Wallaea Shows wen 
making a barrel of money, hot keeping abovt* here on Auguat 30. II la the ae<-ofid elreuf 
water.^* The pmcram la the same an when the * ' ■* *"■ **■“ 
show opened In May. Xenero'a wire and Jng- 
pllng acta are still going big at each perform¬ 
ance, and Tom, the posing and “talking" pony, 
eotitlnuey to p'ea.e the ehlldren aa well as the 
grownuim. “Mrs. Mnrphy," the monk, which 
loopa-the-liKip, la a hig feature and rioaea the 
performance, which Is presented In one ring. A 
iOvSO lop la used, and the ahow plays two 
and fhree-day atanda. Mra. G. P!. Warner haa 
charge of the front door, and Henry Wapner, 
late of the Voting Buffalo Wild West Show, is 
in adrance. 

SHOW TnWTC 
CARNIVAL lEiilID 

SMadforCaUlof and Second-HaBd Lut 

J.C. GOSS CO. 
DETROIT, MICH. 

SECOND IN AT SANDUSKY Coaplela. In flrit-rUaa oaodlUon. Lowast 
(iaiek. STROt BB A MAT. I WiUUaM 8k. 
mond. Indiana. 

SmE SHOW PEOPLE 
aO Unsa. Beat Fatra la Rtatsi 
Hnaks and Buddha Wurkaat. 
haoa, U.: than CcUoa. O. 

At Liberty—^Trainer aid Ring Man 
us warblr and alL Ttirra nwala dallr. B B. 
tliWatl las. No toadtng ponies or putting np pad 
top. Oita and aak rer»rii»ea. Bor R- RhalbT. wtiw. 
aa I did not avt your wira ta Uma to ratrh pau. 
KILANK B. ULSO. Trainer, rtfure Five. Art 

ZENEROS TO FAIRS 

Our Men Just Returned From South Americe 
With I Larie Shipment of Fine 

The Aerial Keneron left the Campbell Brna. at 
Port FIgin, N. R., Can., and are apendlng a 
short time ylalting Mrs. Kenero'e moibsr at 
Erie, Pa., before ot>enlng ibelr aeaan* of fair 
datea. with the Aaaoclated PYee Atfrnetlooe, 
under the management of Billy J. Polllnai 

JOE LEWIS WRITES 
T-Jorlr^an Rni«.* nrrna la atilt In Wts<*on0lB - 

tnd will mtBT In thit Mtate tho trtt of tbe aat- . . . . 
aon. The cloaloff date it aet for Ortot»er I, and IThtrafo, Anf. 4.—J<»e I^wlt haw wnttew toe 
the ahow will apatn winter at Sbebojfan. nopl* Chlraao ofllre «f The Billboard, from Fort 
new* haa been wonderfnl for the pant Are weeka WajD^. Ind., whvra he was with tbe Rlofltow 
to **parked !b** attendance at eTery atand. The Bn»N.'raniuni A ItNlley f irrm wbea tbe er* 
ahow now has a b.iDd of ten and tofether with g*nliNtion played that date. 

SHOW SPECIMEN QOLLMAR BROS.* SHOWS 

To Um Former Ringling Winter Quar- 
iare at Beraboo, ia Rumor at 

Portage, Wie. 

LINDEMAN BROTHERS’ CIRCUS 
Bon CoDstrictorn—Five feet .$ 
Boa Ckgiatrtct-iri Six feet .1 

Sixes up to 19 feet of different colord. 
Mapantia Snakes. Iguanas. 

Amadilliis Real Tame Monkeyf. Bte.. 
At Very Reasonable Pricet. 

MAX GEISLER BIRD CO. 
28 COOPER SQUARE. NEW YORK CITY. 

Portage, Win., Ang. S.—It ta prahabta tkat 
tho winter qnorlera focoiefly onruptad by the 
IllngUnga at Baraboo will bouso the new 
Ootlmar llroo.* Urenleat Amerb-an Rhowa. nn 
der the general manag--nihlp of Fred Hoehanan. 
At leaat, tho talk la gning the rotmda here 
that tbe Uollraara will b« not la 1022 with a 
•how that will Diako them all “tell tbe world. 

Tlio Rlnglingdlarnum Show rihibita ot Bearer 
Ham Angtitt 20 and at Mllwaokcr Angoat l!L 
following ih* citw* of the 'sPngeoet of I’ro*- 
rest'* engagement to Chicago. 

Kbodn Ituyal played Bearer Dorn, Ally ML RM 
the day prerlona abowed at Mansttm. Bhoda ta 
doing node Plak'a old trtek ond glreo owny a 
real lire borlno or milch cow at ortcy on*r- 
Dixm oliow. 

TIGERS TANGLED 

TENTS It is Easier to Buy that New 
Top NOW than 

Next Spring .rt 
(apology Fred. Biddle) * 

XHIIWK IT OVER!! 

SHOW AND CARNIVAL 

Nashville Tent & Awning Go. 
H. G. HUSBAND, Mp., Nashville. Teon 

TPilTA SHOW TENTS, HACK TOPS I klu I V MEKRY-80-R0UND COVERS I 1111 I ■! CANDY TOPS AHO ■ hi « 1 W CONCESSION TENTl 
TtCHUOl CATh. BIOK BNOW BANNERB. 

DOUGHERTY BROS.' TENT & AWNING CO 
118 Rautk 4tb ttraot. BY. LOUIB. MO. 

Ohicato. Aog. 8.—Two tiger*. brKmflng «• 
the Al (1. UarncB Clrrofl eaoaed oome eielte- 
meot during ih« parade of tho ctfcoa to Anrora. 
III., this weak. ar<-ordlng to report. Mabel 
Htark. escorted by • Bengal tiger, occupied _^c 
ciimparlmcnt of a qea In the parade Tw® 
Hlhcrian llgera were la th* next compartment. 
The den. In paaaing oaer an nneven plaiw 
in tbe atT-eet, had tha middle door between the 
two comiiartmeols ahaken ajar. One Hlhcn^ 
“rat" and the “gentleman from Beofal” inlira 
Ihina np. Mloa Btirk floally drove all of tan 
hraaia Into ooo cnanportaarat and tat theta 
light It ook 

BEH SHOW TENTS IN THE WORLD 
Nothiat too Larte-Hotbinx too Snsll 

De Luxe Side Show Banners 
BROWNSVILLE. TCXAB. 

We have pl<^ ShakMi Omd ooab aMB oHak 



UIMIFORIVI CA.F»S 
Piilfes, Emblems. Buttons. Banners. Flags, Pennants 

** • All Purpo%«5 

CHICAGO UNIFORM CAP CO 
1* South Wellt^trr«l. CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 

SHOW an^CARNlVAL TENTS 

I WYTHE AVENUE, BROOKLYN, N. Y 
ATLANTA, GA.; ST. LOUIS, MO.; NEW ORLEANS, LA.; DALLAS. TEXAS ^ 

august is, 1921 

A RECORD SERVICE 
We Rave record service in the case of the Sells-Floto Show blow-down at Gary, Ind., July 18th. They state in Ttie Billboard that they 
woke Mr. Neumann up at ni(?ht U) get another tent—but not so, as they never catch us asleep. The blow-down oceuwed at 530 P. M. and 
he was then on the way to Gary, arriving there before 7 o’clock, only about one hour after the blow-down. Mr. Mugivan and Mr. Ballard 
came back immediately w’ith autos and got the U. S. Tent crew together and by midnight we had another tent all loaded on autos and on 
the way to Elgin, arriving there alxiut 0 o’clock in the morning, long before the Circus train arrived,and so the show didn’t lose a minute. 
We at once put our sail makers to repairing the badly torn tent and had it all fixed and ready for their use at Kensington, Illinois, about 
a week after the accident. 

Prompt Service—Honest Dealings Our Motto Always 

WALTER F. DRIVER IS NO LONGER 
CONNECTED WITH US SPECIAL NOTICE 

back to th« '70«, and ot VanAabarx and other 
uld white top aggreemttona. Dan ie bolding oat 
in Walnnt Hill->, Clneianatl, and doing aome 
billpoatlng and papgr>lianglng contracting, bg 
way of keeping boajr, and a hale and hearty 
••young” ehap be too. 

A few yeara ago It wao reotared that the 
rberisheil fruteraalism of olden days among elr- 
cnit people was Mdly dlmlnlahiug, with the ad¬ 
vent of new facee and sarroandings. If tbla 
wai the case it aurely ia again becoming atrong- 
ly manireat, aa the clooe companionihlp, “fam¬ 
ily” ipirit, la commendably In evidence In the 
dreasing rooms of today’s cltcoMa, tbo probably 
not so democratically aa In ye "olden timea.” 
They are still tronpera and trouper lorort. 

On July 28 Ralph Bllaa and Ftank Tteben vis- 
ited the No. 1 advertteiu car o( AI O. Barnes' 
Cirens at .Muncte, Ind. Tney report that It was 
a pleasnre to meet W. 3. Ilrickaon, car manager, 
with whom they trooped terenl yeara ago. W. 
J. Is a real manager and haa sarronnded him¬ 
self with a fast bnneh of boys. Tbo ear ar¬ 
rived late in Mancie from Le^ansport. bnt by 
night the entire city knew the big animal elr 
riia was coming. Mnncie Is the hmna town of 
Herb Maddy, the press agent. 

Among the “yonngeif* real ones with the 
Rhoda Royal Clrcoa this season Is Bob Stickney. 
who started teaching kids to ride thirty year* 
before “John D.” bad a filling statloa. And 
Bob seema as active aa be ever waa! When 
he enters the ring with that keen, alert bearing 
■nd do9s his hat there ia an IrregiaUbla aome- 
thing abont the ceremony that catiset the 
aatlTCB to sit np and take notice of the ebap of 
the reverent grey hair. Many straHers often 
walk np and addreta him aa “Ifr. Royal.” 

UNDER THE MARQUEE 
By CXRCVI 80IXT 

I. K. T>ay, agent for tho Honest Rill CIrrtM, 
repori* that the show Is doing capacity business 
nf a general rnie la the Panhandle of Texas. 

tt'alter L. Main (himtelf)—Wbea and where 
dura >uur wagon cirrus upea. bow many wagont, 
bon many bones and how big wUI be tbc big 
top? 

Every sow and tbea we hear a fellow say 
he aaw a ''pearb-a-rena.” but a “aawduii-a- 
leaa" Is a tort of taasoal sight tor clrros lulka 
these days. 

Phil Kiag. tho veteraa prodoctng clows, hat 
left the Rhoda Royal Cirros temporarily, and ia 
taklrr a aeries cf mad bsths at a taaltarlnm at 
i*titrie da Cblea. Stt. 

Bo* and Laora Enos are now oo the itella- 
KJoio ('inus, having Joined at Toronto oo July 
It. Afiln “kinking up” under tha old “boma” 
baaner, eb Ruet ^tta tray. 

Edward L. Conroy, with the Rhoda Royal Clr- 
cot. reporta baslneaa very g«>-4. The show will 
play tbo Twin County l^rmrra’ ITrnte. the big 
aoBsal event at Lakeside Park, Marlaetta, Wla, 
Angnat 11. 

1—16-Sectlon Pullman Tourist Sleeper, 68 feet, 4 inches long. 
1—Combination, Sleeper, BaggaRe, Office, 72 feet, 6 inches long. 
1—Combination, Sleeper and Baiggage, 70 feet long. 
1—Full Baggage Car, 56 feet, 6 inches long. 

Flat Cars. etc. 
REBUILT BY US. IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT FROM STOCK. 

SOUTHERN IRON A EQUIPMENT CO, ... Atlanta, Georgia, roincldent with pnrebaalag cows to b« gfeea 
away where the Sboda Rogal ClTCtla ^ays. 

VVAINITTEO AA BILLPOSTER w mf of Monroe Timea <the followlag: “l^eii told 

ROCKFORD POSTFJl ADV. CO., Rockford, Dl. 
_’_1_ Boss, who sold ‘her,*) that abe bad ‘nothing fit 

WlNTin rns RII: tiunw MND—HUilNBECK-WlLliK circus the stockman repUed.^that’B a mighty com- 
fOmtlnned on pogo 78) 

Jam** Kerr, formerly chef on the Bartinm A 
Bailey and the Illngllng-Barnam 8bow*, hvt 
porrbaaed Ibo Bataon Hotel. Iona. Mich., and 
write* that be alwarf has “nillyboy" oa file 
tor troopers when they pay him a vl>lt. 

Bo yoo know of a more devoot writer and 
talker of riictisfotk (not jost the "highbrows.” 
hot everybody) than that oldtimer. Fletcher 
Smith. He's an alt-woot tronper and bi* heart 
Is with clrcnadoni and Its repreaeatativea. 

hr, J. \r. Harttgan write* from Morgan* 
lags, W. Va.: “Went over to Palrmnst, W. 
Ta., on Aagnat S to *ee the Robinson rtrro* 
isd. deepite tbo fart that the lot was a rego- 
Ur quagmire dtie to thlrty-olx hour* of rain. 
Mg bnatara* wat regtotered.” 

hoc William*, until recently, •npertntendent 
with I.lnroln Itro*.’ CIren*. dn'P* a few lines, 
•aylrg that the -how closed reeently and be 
la spending a few weeks around Syracuse. 
8. S’., un'll he lines up at bo«« ranvasmts 
or carpenter with another »hnw. 

Hilek Dailey, wcll-knovrn etndr butcher, 
formerly with RlDgtk>( Bro*. and the Hagen. 
beck-Wallace Hhnws (with the latter whrn Its 
train wa* wrecked at Ivanhoe. Ind.. In lltlk). 210 W. 44th St., NEW YORK. 
W located for the aummer and rnnnlag ■ cos- 
ce..loo at Newport Beach. Nawport. E. I. .^om Couuots, Richard Roger, and H 

Eddie Rrodle. supertatendent of llrht* with ^ 
riowe’a Orest Iraudon. aava be haa lo*l a'l ti xiiTriTtn. i.. m-i 
track of wtme of hia old-tima show frtend* 
.lore th, “nn.ke” In rrUco. among them ...r uu.^r^h 
being Oeo. and Mae Edeerton, the seHallst*. ? * J * 
*.d Eoe Matthew., . vaudeville performer. 1. »7mit*rU^^ 

Wonder If the dr.n of ostdosr ahnw prem ?,"* "‘wal?'*' 
•genta. P,„rh Wheeler, ha. both for.,iken and * 
forgotten th. big white tn,'*. Intra he. s coople »“• »°ywsy. 
of ye r» age. tooh to doing week aland* wiia _ .. , r.mnh.ii w.ii.e Wet.. 
ctrnIvaUi Mighty nllhnt of late, old pvrtnee. 
what'* the _'eMiii tke ••e...,**« ^e- coualata of Charue Bantner, ca wnai a tbu Mea- fratd yon II get the feverr johnaou. miner: Kd< 

Pluto and Picoolaw 8ah> Comet Btis Drummer. Address EARLE MOSS, Bsadmaatw, as per rstrts: Caotsf 
vill*. la., Aatust II: Ft. Maditea. la.. 12: Balaaburg. III.. 13._ 

COMBINATION AND BAGGAGE CARS FOR SALE OR LEASE 

HOUSTON RAILWAY CAR CO., Houston, Texas. 

J. H. PERRY 

28 E. Randolph St., CHICAGO. 

W. T? Rodfrey, well-known cIrens adjutter. 
who haa bean to roramerclal line* th* p**t two 
years, waa recenti* seen Is Detroit. M'ch , 
and dropped the Infnrmetlon tn frlerdt that 
he will be back nu the road next aeaaon wIDi 
ca of the larger rtreuses. He la making hla 
bom# Is !C*w Tort City. 

C. A. fech. owner and mana»er of the aMe. 

"how with the Drcat Keyatone Mliow. Mva that 
he had tha banner day of the aeneou at (Imvllle, 
W. Va., with three peeked tents, also that tho 
.""•on has been n g'">d one for him. He irnn* 
•nortn bin awn shew with four boreea and a 
wagou. 

Mr. Perry It an oMtime dteus man. haring trgs* 
elad with Dan Rice. Van Ambcrg, W. W. COl^ 
rbrnpaugh-Sell*. Cooper A Batlig. Batnunt aad 
nuawroue otlwr*. ai-d la a ni'inin of W. W. Oolt’n 
wife. Ue haa tn hi* poaacialoa a piece o( what In 
dalmed to be th* original Stdr-Si-anglad Bnnmat. 
matched off tb* Ntagara. Conunodou Petiy*, hnuL 
u It wu ainkiag. us prims tha os*^ Mghkt. 
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WALTER L. MAIN CIRCUS 

Open* Southern Tour With Seriet of 
M lehapt 

MadiaocrUle, K/.. Al*. S-—Tii* Va'ter L. 
M«il Cit'ua )li Vjvt f? bou*-b tere 
ti^T. aiid turi.ii Zi'tt O'.Bt ct lut I'n-C'!- ■ 
krjit tliT uu^i^-O't «t 'In- tT.frztOio. i»-t- 
fuimi>Dr> cu'MiLf «b«t wou.d 
Ib ibc 6rM tlMr sb«« tr«is fit'J xivt rebcii 
Ii^rt till c‘rio<k. i'M.Lf lt> yu...uf t-i;’ 
k dr; wi.«r on tb*- 'lt I'm tr»?s »;.• 

L>aD>v, it tn(! int -r r»- 
imitt-d. Tbtr* DO pbrn*!*:. U«« cj'liiO'r 
nuC U-.b* ktct l;- tvfrn. A« TUt 
AtrikJ Co» -»-ni »tr» ptrloriLiir. toot »? *t 
• Ut iitrfornuin't k V'Ui.tj titK-k 

kod >W7 »*-ft fcur.i-d to tut jr" nc. Jo n 
« wwdtn tk'a;itd it.urt i^t t.. fr.t : g 
oe utr bk'k. «ka bkd'.;^ ttikktc tiid « II 
lit out of tbt ■i-t tor iitvfn, d»;t. A 
Ikttr. Uifl>7 ^>rtob. wlio k'jTi.td kloct tm tut 
•wlneiBf li.dd<*r». V* iTif to tt» ki-ti- 
dttt. mtt w:tti k n irtiL^ TUt l*ddi-r bt'-on. nr 
kbS>ook»-d, kilt tw’irir krouud ortr T:.t r»-**TTtd 
ktktk. liut, by ktitkxy to tut Uddtr, t»ck;-td 
with ot.iy • brV'ktd krx. A bkii fkiut kud 
oppukl'Kic bil.ij y *tri ••lUT'i-r • k*”k-t.'iot.” 
bet tht biett houkt uu* b^ t'Jt k Sou'btm t'twc. 

FIRST YEAR CF REST IN 39 

CAMPBELL, BAILEY & HUTCHINSON 
CIRCUS AND WILD WEST 

Want Circus Acts of all kiuds and Wild West People, 
Ccnnedy Bar Act, Clowns and Comedy Acts especially. 
Wire or write and be ready to join as per route in Bill- 
Ixiard. 

Ntk«iort, N. ii>, 1* 
n. 

Cbmrlt* htn-trS. of SktkEUkt. 1* 'nt of 
the ftw rtkl ••trtdtlmtri ’ *tia ni^i^t kod uttp- 
ly |Dtt,*-»itd in kP. Jk-n.tt.u. Ht r»-kd Vol. L 
Ne. 1 of The billbokrd. aud hu» n.lak<-d lot Urn 
leauca ain't tUtc Ur. Btn.ard is tii'y ytbrt 
of ayt and huk bt«' artutl.r au'l I'jn'icuoukly _ 
•eekftd la riT'-ut, tbtatriPkl. rotdoor tdrertia- 
in*. lork and fair burxita fr.’n. to IJr.O. “I>ekr KJj—Caa Join you at oaca; am 19 year* 
teclaaitt. tbia btiuf U.» tmt yttr of rtal i*-*! old and ttry atronf.** >8107 Ullta. who Lat 
Ik 39 yturs. lit la in T-oaata'-'jo of a Toed t«tn Landline rtatntd atata with BID I'birktr- 
of iDfornikt>'.iD al^ut atio«i, and »U"W (•t'lpit Ine. bat li ft to join tUt IJowe tUow, uoS Cbariia 
kith wUoou be kka in il'at lourb from to l^.'inu-a ia n'.rw wirkine with ‘'Cbick.** KubT 

Tlw- follok.nr ia one of many Inrilents Chapia aptnt a «ktk in CinrinnatL 
in the years rtftritd to. tiz.: 

•*In atys du-mard. 
ayeat f"r J. H. lal't^rl 
likPrarl'a Cinus. 

HOWE'S GREAT LONDON SHOWS 

Ilokt'a Great Imbduc bbowa arrired in Mae- 
Ik ‘U'b. 111.. t«rl/ Ob bunday ■lornine abd tbe 
P^radt »aa out promptly at 11. Mobday. Tutre 
kaa a |>aradt Intuat of >75. but tbe ajen-babta 
arned to pay Sy> and the abow paid the other 
I.' BuMbt.a «BB fair. 

Mtbdi'a. l:l.—Krtrythlne on Ume, bnt tba 
ruiioii.ria r'jor buslntaa there. 

Bloominstuo—Amrtd late; lot far ont; pa. 
radt at 1 u>lork. Meaara. Uorirtn. Boatra aod 
Ballard tialitd here. Buaintaa good Oil. W. 
t- Kranklln. <it.e tlma ■cberal agent liageal 
beuk Hbuw. alao rlaited tM abow. 

fhampaign. lU.—Arrlaod early; lot cloae to- 
parade on time. Balned ob lhatiiitc, bat had 
a good buaintaa at night. 

< rawfi.rdarlile. lud.—Arrlred early; beaetlfui 
b't; parade on time. Buelmat. g'jod. 

laftyt'te. Ind.—Amud early; long baal to 
lot; parade at twelte. Hbowrd at Ball Itrt- 
Baraoot a ramiral here Bu'lntas w.a goijd 
i'o'li p> rformani-ea. Cbarlaa K. Corey tuittd 
the abow. 

yrrrr.n 
Uea.ra. Morrla and Cattle, of tbe Morrla A 

rarllt Khoks. Tisittd Mr and Mrs. Od'an An 
«» f- arlle Mugiran s t.i-ar relatitrs tisl'ed bia 
re'ently. and It mss l.ke a bomt.'XJBliig. 

Iiacny tidom aaked John flrtry Khk If ha 
thought be rould ret sun.e aospirea for tbe shiiv 
In Irikt. Joiin Henry erldently mlaundersiwjd 
fciin f e be repl:i-d he "would bare to get 

Lx;-e.«.c»d men on foUowliig IZitiniiiieQU: Aiilatai.t Holo Comet. Rolo Clarlriet. Eo Clarxrt and K;rst o-tr.iLea in Calif ■mt.” 
Tri'intrjut. A.r Ctlhopt. to play Big Show program k‘lli Band. 0-.h« U'ja.'*:a;.t an-.t. I'a: nurj. Ct-i. . h'eui-'ne remarked to Charlie Vog tan that 
Augsat 11; lorrmsuiL. Conn.. 12; Uoboke. Maaa.. la. >Mj:'..uamp'aiin. Maas.. IS; OtecibtiJ Mata.. Iv. eTi-rytime the ibowfo'-.a had prunea boslneas 

Clowns Wanted for Gentry Bros.’Shows 
Addrtat CCO. JCNNICR. Brsdaclaa Cla«t. Rutberlardtaa. N. C.. Auf. II: Black Hauatala. N. C.. 12; 
hsBdwMireilM. b. C.. I}; AWictille. b. C.. li. bcaWy Bras.* baewt. 

MUSICIANS FOR 
BIG SHOW BAND Sparks Circus Wants 

Waodirtlk. U., It; bh JohLihury, \L. lb; UardVnra. Vi Jii. Naeport %u. 
JACK PMILLIRS. Baasaiattw. 

and a pood rrowd tt the ct;bt prrf<.>nnanr«. 
Quiet I la<-e to apted hundny and the <o:y 
diTtrsion. a trip to a tk.malng beaeb on the 
White lijttr. elfht mllea dis'ant. Gardner 
Wilson it bark U'lme onrt more, doing birai 

Bo gn-at contract.ng for General Agent I'rana Fnnk. 
kaa the crokd at parade time at Greensb-org. Mrs. Felix Moralea (nee Bartoel waa giten 

‘I was general Ind.. that tbe police could hot clear a apace a ahcktr by tbe ladlea of the drtsslrg room, oo 
k’bo then opemted f'.ir tbe wagona. and tbeie waa a mizop on tbe Faiurday. and preaeotrd with baodaome prts- 

_ _ Harry Lial'earl. who aln«e s'luare, but the only diimage done was the loat enta. (Both Mr. and Mra. M'^ralea wi-re r< • 
became a fam'iua clown, and t.ia brother. K-iy. of a "benery'* top, kbicb one of the elephants membered with lestber trarellcg bags. The 
were great features ts pony r.ders and trapi-ze t'lra off. "Ben.** the Teleran lion of tbe Bemloolea close this week, to join Jai k Be.il's 
performers. TTiey were really k'luders as child menagerie, died July Ud. being orercome kltb "Ilecord Breakers.** Mrs. Ilnhy Chapin la er.. 
artlsU. I-rof. Vandenook bad the band and It the beat. Joying a siait fn m her yourg daughter. Mrs. 
was a tofinotcher. The sh</W opened the sea- Changes are the order of the day aroond the CLarlea Thomas is visitinc her buabacd fet a 
BOB at Crawfordsrllle, Ind., closHl nt liacTiIIe. Bh<^ Just at preaenf. Tom D. L.'Wch is now few days. Itiy 0*Wesney and wife are n'W 
III., played the entire s'SS'in In Indiana and playing the steam calliope and has an eiten- doing their carrying ai-t la the tig abow. and 
illllnois within a half dsy’a ride of Chlcog-i eire repertoire. L. J. Bolt, who baa bad the Lay baa mapped out an entirely n*iw pro.;r.m. 
where the World*a Fair was he.eg held, and advertising bannert. baa el'ised. and Is aue- Iturna O'lkjllhan reiehed the glad tldii.gs thot 
there were «beap excuraiooa daily from every reeded by Howard Barry. who ls_eo'erlng the hit lifter hM entirely recovered from a re -nt 
railroad station . - _ ^. . . 

cago. yet kith that 
of tbe best sessons or nis circus csreer. me sgain. - npeo ours, woo oao loc siso uuie, ..••■cu • "c"_ " •• .. 

kss g'lod. Charlie ordered a barrel John 
Hiiech, tbe band leader, waa adl.ed If he didn't 
want to take a walk. John replied that be 
•■gjiased not, as he waa tba maU carrier with 
tie el w.** 

Jack Beact’a wife la rlaltlng bhn. 
Arthur Beraoe, who Inat bla balance and fell 

from the trapeze. Is Improving, and kill be 
ready to work In a few days. 

“niere Is plenty oppositioa tbesd srith tha 
Barries Fbow.—JACK IlElLLT (Show Beprese*. 
tatlvel. 

GREAT KEYSTONE SHOWS 

Adds Sevtral New Wagons 

T'-e Great Kerstene Show la mrw to tbe all 
fe'da of West Vlrgli.it. It was aeeerasry to 
odd several new srarwis doe to the bad eoa- 
d'tloo ef the reads and Ws. Il'twevei. the sh'.w 

) excursions oaiiy ircm cTery recoen ny iiowarQ Dairy, who is co'rrinx me eieic, ........... ....... _ .. i- .v- rn tlire ta cW. kisi. 
in tbe tkO htates to Chi- bulls with them dally. Sammy Fink baa hit »d>eratlon. Everybody la complimenting George ! 

liat handicap. Lal’eurl hid oi.e e.garet shooting concession back and Is hoppy L.yles cn the looks of bis stock. "Whltle s*n<-e at>ealnc In 
ons of his clicns csreer. The again. *-Kpee*’ Clark, who had tbe staff table, Warren has a new crew and is makl^ new ^-rtir show hit the mining tow-n« and Tbe show hit the mining tow-n< and 

eo-1 nines when they were riosej. and tr - 
people had little tvvry to apend for an-nse 
tner.t. Tbe show Is now beaded for the oil 
and farming dlstrlet. 

At S':rnmer«Ti!le. W. Va., Mr. and Mrs. Htr 
ry ArrrstnTg rlsited tbe show and renewtd 
actjualnvan'-ea srith Tbrn Nelaon. Mr IV<k and 

same season Mullen's 10 and 20 cent elrcus was has closed, and George Aebambeau. who n»<d rerords, loading and unloading the train. Met 
organized to bt. I>o-jis. W. H. (Pop) Qjinnett, to look after the wants of the Sparks family Harry Crlgler. the former well-known band- 
the veteran of Wooster, O., wis tne gcnerii table, la now aeelng to It that the bunch gets mast«r. at Bloomington, and Harry locked as 
agent, and wa had s'/me opposlti'.m aiiuabides plenty of eats. -'D-jc'* Clme, at the cl'ise big and pr<iaperoaa at ever, 
in Illinois. 1 was the agent for J'lhn Griffith of Uila season, will journey to Canada and Bemie Wallace came up from Evansville to 
bit first teatini In ‘Faust,* under the manage, engage in butinest with John Andrews, booming Vincennes, and was among those present at 
ment of I>eslle Davis, with Clint F'ird ts agent n M'entlcello, III., midlclnt. Sam Blotner h s tlie matinee. Just learned with regret, from ...__ __ 
for hit 'American Hero.* w ith Carl Brehen of dlaiKised of h.a interests in bia carnival B. Bennett, late 21 hour man of the Spar-a ivi*”f>tTlaoB,” with" srhom " they~*tTooped on the 
Frle, I’a.. when hit 'Ten NIghta In a Bar "down Eatt** and will remain with the show Circus, of the death at Hartford. Cuen.,. of Xeeta Broa.’ Show. The Armatrongi are now 
Ko>mi,* with big brass band and street parade for the rest of Hie season. A new front has Guy Cohn, for m.my years trap drummir with iiTlng en a farm ff-ur miles from 1»nmroers- 
was getting the coin in Pennaylranla, New Iteeo put up at Jimmie Ilercn'i snake show th-it Jack Phlllliw and for the past several yara ellle. laving quit the pnad f'mr yeara aga. 
York and Ghl'). Ge'irge AVlington’a Al'nstrels. maki-s a big flush. Mart Goodwin, of the aas-iciaicd with Clarence Cooper In the manaae- TPey Lave aevrral children to the pmfeaston 
McCoy'a 'Wild Oats.* Jack IJttle'a 'World * Beverly fompany. was a recent viaitor and to< k ment of a dlothlng store at Vandergrift. I’a. l C Knight and wife left tbe show and went 
Yale'a, Hanlon’a, KIralfy'a, Hvrne Broa. and away several orders. Guy had many friends In the cirrus and car- Ihe'.r home in HuEtington. W. Va. Had a 
numerous others of the then ixipular shows were At Vincennes, Ind.. on July 30. the show h -d nival business. He leaves a widow, Mabel, who letter fr-un Houle saying that be was g* Ing 
oo the road, and my recollecthma of their man- Mg bualnesa—despite the city being flooded with Is a member cf a vaudeville Iron-Jaw act. Guy a show In Kentn'ky. 
agera and agents la a a<iurce cf much pleasure op;Ka>lti'>o pap«-r. Tl;e show use,; a new lot waa for a lime with the Downle A Wheeler Cai-v'n Ee.h la making g»v»d w!lb hla ehalr 
and little atorlea of those happy days w-iuld opieialte the Cnlon Depot and the atreet rail- Fhow and «I«o^ with the l.aTeca Show, with bairnrirg traprae act. Cun In has trtce ward- 

way company ran cars every five njiniitcs. an vl.'e.—FUuTCHER tTIlTU (Show Ei-pre- rob,, a,,) his rlgcing U In (lrst<la«a ahspe. 
hour before the d'^ors opin'd for iKitli perf rm- eentatlve). U„ has bis slce-ahow In flrst-claai shape. Wtl- 

no douhl l>e Interesting to the few oldtimers 
Bflll enjoying life and The Blllle«rd" 

Mr. Bernard will submit to Tlic Billboard, ances. The afterncon attendunce was vi ry fair 
oceaatooaly. Items of interest concerning the and the night house nearly to capacity. The adi^ CUtNUt at /*rkDD\/ ds 
odtlmera. Wlrfh Farnilv. wilti the show fur the uast dlTUW Ml VaUnKY, FA 

MAIN HAPPENINGS 

Wlrth Family, with the show fur the pas 
twelve weeks cJosi'd there, after the night per- 
formance. The Waltons, riders. Joined the sliuw 
at Vincennes. Daniel Callaghan, who was with 

On the Walter L. Main Show 

ter Cool joined to do cicwaing. 
Mr. Dock ex-weta to stay In West Vlrttola 

for eight more week*, then make a few weeks 
— ' Id Old Virginia and cloae. He will B<*t go Into 

Curry. Pa.. Aug. .3.—The Carl Clark Deg and . , 
- - Ed KlDte.Tff atd family motofyd over from 

few daya on tbe abow 

Tho tour of Indiana goes merrily on. Bedford. 
July 27, waa another c"od one, with a very 
fair bouse in the afternoon and everything 

at cauaguan wno was wnn p„ ^ Mordav. This clrcua MOt'.T'r AlO »•»>' 
the Main show J'-o™ «tgu. was early on the „verl nd. playing all the large and '*"J'*“* ^ • 
ehow grounds and with hla wife attend'd tha .n,,,, villages encountered, and reported find- Mr. Dock, 
night performance. A. B. Bennett, H e well- jjjg business good. _ writer received a 
known 2A-hour man. who is now In ^le hotel 
business, was around to greet friends, and 
friends of Mack M'-Gowsn. the well-known cir- 

filled op at night. Guests at tbe afternoon ciis tuiia player, now recovered from bia late 
performance were the memliers of the Starnes Illness and trooping with the Sparks show. 
Dramatic Company, who were there for a wi-ek were guests of the company, 
oniler ranvia. *‘Gov.’* Downle received the I'rincelon. Ind., started the new week like Sells-ITuto Circos band, waa a Chicago ylsltor 
follosrlng answer from hla ad tor a kid worker: another wtnntr, with a Mg aftem'wn bouse this week. 

STEWART VISITS CHICAGO 

Chicago. Aug. 3.—Charles P. Dtewart. of tho 

letter recmfly from 
Bright Jones stating that tbe Engel A ihdridge 
Show did good business In * rennsylranla. 
Bright was with the Keratone abow list aca- 
aoD.—n. R. BRISON (Show BerresenUtlre). 

Hare you looked thru tbe Letter List la this la¬ 

ne. There may ba a letter adrrnised for yon 

I 
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l)r. C»rl F. CUrk’t Wild We,t Show ta i<l«y- 
lD( kiuall town! In WU<-odkIo, write* Woi. U 
iKiudoa. of Wlacooaln Uaplda. 

No direct data on the Itodeo held In con- 
nniioo Kith ibe IL’Stb annlTeraary rcIrbrallnD 
■ t Cleveland, O., baa been rerelr^, but from 
autbeDlic report*, ibe alTaIr wa* a heavy lux-r, 
tb« prinrlpal reaaon (Iren t>eln( that rain 
(reatly interfered with attendance. 

C. B. O., We*t*rly, R. I.—There are many, 
many place* In tbl* good Colled Hiate* wlirro 
you can olilain a photo of the late Huflalo Itllt. 
I'robably you could (et reauti* l>y addrraalng 
a letter to Mr*. W. F. Cody, tbia famuua mao'a 
wiauw, Cody, Wy. 

r. M. Mack, aecretary-treaaurer of tha 
Ixiul* and Clark County Fair aud 8tam|>ede at 
tiilmao. Moot., to be held thia year September 
f> T, ad'laea that they are going to bare ooe 
tit Ibe blcgeat combined events of Ita kind 
eier staged In that part of Montana. 

Trim Chicago—Tex Ausllm director of the 
“Chanipluesblp Cowboy" confeat In Grant Park 
this seaaon. and Frank Moore, general oillity 
niao and all-around conteat expert, arc leaving 
tor LI Fato. Tex., where they will probably 
ctiiiduct a big conteat tbIa winter. 

Secretary W. G. Skinner, of the Cattlemen's 
Carnival at Garden City, Kan. t.tugust 
aayt they are featuring a cutting horse contest 
and which 1* exciting a great deal of Interest 
among the local hands. There are to be other 
(r. I'lres added 11:1s year, and the event give* 
promise of being the best they ever bad. 

Gordon Shaw, late trick rider with the 
Keystone Lxpositlon Shows, tells of riding 
fpim Lock Uaven, Fa., to Adams Center, N. V.. 
a distance of 3M miles, la nine days, with 
hla.sbiiw iwnles. High Ball and Ben Unr. Hays 
be'will rest bimweli and ponies until the fair* 
get well started, or until boslness shows a 
marked improvement. 

Montana Slim Finlay and Glenn Wilson want 
ns to nnccil the lingo that, after winning In 
some of the events at the Uvermore It'al.) 
Koden, they have taken to vaudeville with a 
trick and fancy roping act. and are living In 
great b'pea for the future, both In vaude. 
and ccoteeta. 

One of the hand* pull* the following: Funny 
express!' -1 heard In Wild West buslnesa — 
A •f.,. »ed" r.der. An '•outlaw" bronk. 
-World a Champion." "Beal CowglrL” "All- 
round Hand." “A real fuming horse." "I 
was the first one to go under a horse's neck." 
"ne'a afraid to meet me for a aide bet." 
"Judges who know—nnd are always fair" 
"I gntta have a special anaonnrement." 
•■They featured me at—contest." "The rom- 
miltee knosTS me." “Fm guaranteed, to I 
•ottid worry about who jndges It." 

Among the enthnslnsllr visitors to the Mllct 
City, Mont., contest were Rob Palmer and 
wife iBahe), who were oo their way to Tnl- 
vertal City. Cat., from Bnffilo. N. V.. by 
into. Since leaving tbrir former theatrical 
actlTttle*. Bob was proprietor of the Gayely 
Inn. opposite the stage entrance to the Gayety 
Theater, Buffalo. He expect* to go Into bnai- 
ign at Ixis Angeles, probably to pot oot aev- 
erat tab. shows on the Coast, and Babe will 
take a turn tn the morlee. TTie latter enter¬ 
tained the Mllea City folks with her tinging 
and dancing while at the contest. 

Wedneaday night. Jnly 27. eaw the closing 
ehspler of the "Cowbov Championship” con¬ 
test In Grant Park, Chicago, when the aoclety 
women, memhera or the Illlnoia Chlldren'a 
Home and Aid tLx-ieiy. who sponsored the n*- 
tesis. g ive a faresrell parly In the c meat 
headquarters to the rodeo performer'. Mr*. 
Potter Palmer had her private chef on hand, 
who oOlcUited In full regimentals. Mr«. Pal¬ 
mer and Mr*. I>orl* Chspman were the host- 

ease*. Lobster salad, cake, ice cream, clgar- 
eia, amsic wnd dancing were all on the bill. 
Tommy Kirnan rode Into the ball on his horse 
and all voted the hostesses memhera of the 
"Kegulsr Fellow*.’' 

Dear Rowdy:—The folk* that have aomethln* 
to deliver to the public an* contettants alike, 
this year, sure have stepiied out an' told the 
world ahout It. By gush, it sure Is makin' 
sum difference. The people ‘round the eountry 
sure look to your deparrment fer the news 
iiboiu Wild IV eat an* are beglnnln' to find out 
that lots of the bunk they had been handed 
by cootealants, promoters, committees. Wild 
West showmen, etc., wax somewhat off¬ 
color. It's gettin’ ao now, they look 
to The hlllhoard to ace who's who, an' what's 
what, keep up the idea of makin' them tbat’a 
got the guods advertisin' it over their own 
aignatures, then the/ ain't got no one to blame 
fer their etatementa cr promises, but them¬ 
selves. 

I herd In Callfomla that ropers that dally 
rialm they ran ketch steer* farther an’ tie 
'em quicker than them short-rope fellers, that 
t.e bard an’ fast. Maybeso, I d sure like to 
see the two outfits matched—It'd t>e worth the 
money. .Met a man In Shasta Springs that 
wns Inquirin' fer Charlie Tipton an' bis brother, 
Harry. These two boy* used to live In tbe 
neighborhood of Denver an' wux cons.dered 
giMid bronk twl'tera. Do you or any of your 
readers know wber* they are rangin' now? 
I bear that John B. Stetson Company t* figerin* 
on givtn' one of their best bats to the contestant 
that wins fiiAt money in bronk ridin', that 
don't git a swelled bead—so'* they won't have 
to go ont of thetr regular stock to fit him. 
The further 1 travel this year the more I 
hear about a "big real Wild West Show" 
takln' the road next season. In several placee 
I beard Guy Weidirk's name mentioned as 
bein' connected with It. I may swing 'round 
thru Weatern Cagada on my way bark East, 
an* If I do, I'm goin' to look Weadick'a 
ranch over up there—It't cure bein' well ad- 

Tcrtlsed by that Canadian Pacific Railroad. 
Can yon give me the dope on who wuz the 
original "champeen cowboy bootlegger.” They 
were even arguin’ about that, lu Lot Angeles 
when 1 wua there. 1 looked over some of tbem 
Western movie outfits there, but it'* too bot 
t'xlay fer me to write you about ’em. Maybe 
turn other time. Well, your big Fall Special 
number wuz sure the real thing an’ lots of 
it. Sure wish the Wild We*t blzness would 
grow like your paper did. But, all they bave 
to do la foller the example of Tbe Billboard— 
be on tbe level, bustle, an’ advertlae. Am 
goin' to an Injun preacher’s aervlce tomorrer. 
Been to all other kinds—they all help. So 
long.—SOBEU SAM 

From Clarinda. la.—From tbe standpoint of 
articiB, top bands and genuine backing homes, 
ibe Clarinda Frontier Koundup, financeiV by 
local business men and managed by John A. 
Stryker, of Kearney, Neb., waa one of tbe 
big tuc( esses of tbe season, oatside of the 
old estalclished contests. The stock used was 
furnished by Taylor and Cogger, owners of tbe 
Bar-7 Ranch at North Platte, Neb., and was 
prononnred by oldtime bands to be "the best 
in the boslness." Regarding this stock, a 
word or two from contestants will be of In¬ 
terest. Willis Fairchild, Prescott, Arlz., and 
winner of first place in the bucking contest, 
said: ‘ I came all tbe way from Prescott to 
enter the contest at Clarinda. after having 
made contests for many years. I drew four of 
the forkedest backers 1 have ever ridden in 
my life. Eighteen contestants entered the 
contest and all but four were either backed 
off or lost a stirrup, lea ring but four rider* 
for tbg grand finals on the last day. Tbit la 
a remarkable record." Dan Offltt, Osbkosb, 
Neb., laid: "I drew four of the roughest 
horses I have ridden In ten years to get to 
tbe second money in tbe finals.” Bud Hamp¬ 
ton. of Diamond. Ok., split with I/eonard 
Ward, of Modena, Id., on third money, after 
making a wtmderfnl ride on Black Jack', one 
of the worst horses in the herd. A special 

JUGGLING and JUGGLERS 
CacamiKleatl<ir.s to Our Cincinnati Office*. 

Ton Newell and Bert Ilale are appearing In 
Australia In their comedy Joggling act. 

Tom Redwsy, of Redway and Burns, writing 
from Nasnville, N. C.. under date of July lt>. 
rootrlbutes the following: "So the column 
rime back? WelL I boi>e it remains. I look 
for it when old "Billyboy” arrive* Just as 
some people look for tbe cartoon* of Mutt and 
Jeff. ‘Bringing Cp Father,' etc. 

"Juggling is not dying out by any mean*. 
The show 1 am with is doing a good business 
and we look for It to pick up as we go along. 
Our eompany is amall but good and all the 
natives seem to like ns, so we cannot complain. 

"I am not writing this leUer for tbe sole 
purpose of seeing my name in print, but to 
help the others take courage to drop a line 
to t>e published in tbe Jugglers’ Column. 

"By the way. what has become of Freddie 
Norman and Albert Marquis*, of the Bert 
Wheeler A Company actT' 

la regard to Joggling five clubs at one time, 
Glen W. rhilllps, of Phillips and Sylvia, has 
tbe following to say: "Offhand. I can name 
quite a few Jugglers who can turn tbe trick 
of Juggling five clubs. Joe Cook. I.<rstrr Ray¬ 
mond, a member of tb> Juggling Normans, 
and a member of tbe Werner-Amoro* Troupe 
of Anstralia. George Strum, a very clever 
racquet Juggler all tbe above manipnlators at 
one time or another handled five clnbs. Strum 
nsed to balance one on hla rbin—Joggling four 
and going Into a five shower from that. He 
was doing a double with Bmett Walker when 
I saw him perform this trick. 1 bave never 
seen anyone do eight balls, but bave seen 
several try tt. 

"Wo (Phllllpa and Sylvia) recently had the 
pleasure of working on tne same Mil with 

Jimmy Gallon, tbe well-known comedy Juggler. 
Gallon la without a doubt tbe very beet ‘Devil 
Stick' manipulator Jn tbe business. NeedleM 
to say, both acts went over great. 

“I enjoyed very much Harold Browne's let¬ 
ter in a recent issue.” 

About seven yean ago a promising troop* 
of Jugglers were practicing together in Chicago, 
practicing persistently and earnestly to perfect 
themselves In the Juggling art and make their 
act a. real one. In this they succeeded. They 
were engaged at a great many amatenr per¬ 
formances and some ^w professional and soon 
attracted tb* attention of Bill Zimmerman, 
booking agenj, who took grelt Interest in tbem 
and bad Just tncceeded in giving tbem a pretty 
fair route when the great Furopean War be¬ 
came of vital interest to Americans. Well, 
tbe war pot a damper on the Joggling activities 
of this coming troupe; they alt Joined tbe 
color* and served their country well. When 
they retnmed. ooe of the boys took unto him- 
self a wife and the other three never got 
together again. William Tufty, of 5.'>49 Wind¬ 
sor avenue, Chicago, was a promising young 
member of that one-time Juggling troupe, but 
has given up manipulating for tbe present. 
Maybe Bill would take up tbe bosiues* again 
if be bad a cbauce. 

Norman B. Ward, eu route to “somewbere.*' 
passed thru Chicago recently, and vehemently 
declared bimself In favor of a Juggling col¬ 
umn. Norman, says he will be very much dis¬ 
appointed If the Jngglers’ Column does oot 
appear regularly. Jugglers, don't disappoint 
Norman, but aend in plenty of news, for maybe 
be will not be the only disappointed one If 
tbe column fails to appear. It'* back again, 
let's keep it going! 

triangulu anu «a* detlgned by Manager 
Stryker wbleb proved Hi, etUcient from every 
point of view that he inteudh a.(uptiDg it for all 
future conteat* promoted by him. Three at¬ 
tempts were made to ride Teddy, tbe famoo* 
bulking steer, but to no avail. Teddy "defies" 
tbem all and *0 tar no one ba& ever made * 
qualified ride on bim. It waa an excellent 
program and well carried ont, altbo the at¬ 
tendance did not come up to expectations. The 
results, winners in order given: STELR ROP¬ 
ING—First Day. Lop Uogge,, tima 15‘J-5; 
Frank Carter. 17; Dan otlitr. IP 4-5. Second 
Day, Bud Hampton. 1.12-5: I'soi Hansen. 
14 2-5; Lou Cogger, 15. Finals, Paul Hansen, 
Lon Cogger. Frank Carter. BRiiSK RIDING— 
First Day. Roy Swiogdner, WGlls Fairchild, 
Leonard Ward. Second Day. 'Wl.P-a Fairchild, 
Bud Hampton, Dan Offltt. Finals. Willis Fair- 
child, Dan Offltt. Leonard Waid ai.i Bud Hamp¬ 
ton, split third. BULLDOGGING -First Day, 
I'aul Hansen, 30 seconds; Roy Sw.ngdner, 42; 
l%te Swartz, 51. Second Day, Paul Hansen, 
16; I.,eonard Ward and "Twenty-Ooe’’ Johnson, 
split second and third. 313-6. i'tnala, Paul 
Hansen, Boy Swingdner, Bod llampton. 

ROUNDUP AT PERRT. lA. 

Muscatine, la,. Aug. t,—Tbe Second Annual 
Roundup of Perry, la., trader the c.iectton of 
Fog Horn Clancy and Callfomln Frauk Hafley, 
opened to good bniiness July 2i: waa com¬ 
pletely rained out tbe 28tb; ba£ e.vormona 
crowds tbe 20th; was held over to fCe 30th, 
and bad a fair crowd for that day. The one 
day of rain greatly cut down tbe r'c-ifta. as 
there wa* a great crowd already In to.vn when 
it began to rain, and aotos comln;; for • 
distance of seventy-five miles turned buck when 
tbe roads became bad. 

There were fifty-four entries, divided as fol¬ 
lows: seven steer ropers, twenty In cewhoys* 
bronk riding, three in cowgirls* bronk riding, 
five In trick riding, six In fancy roping, eleven 
in bnlldogging, three in Roman standing laces, 
three liu relay races, twenty-seven in bare- 
back bronk riding and twenty-nine In wild 
steer riding. Tbe results of the finals were 
as follows; COWBOYS' BRONK RIUING-1 
first, Bryan Itoacb; second. Lee Repufveda; 
third. Big Ben Cnrley. STEER ROPING—first. 
Johnny Judd; second. Lou Cogger: third. Cur¬ 
ley Griffltb. RCLLDOGGING—first. Slim Cas¬ 
key: second. Dutch Seidel; third. Boy Quick. 
BOMAN STANDING RACE—first. L. C. KWer; 
secoD^. Tommy KIman; third, Curley Griffith. 
RELAY RACE—first. William Byers; seccod. 
Tommy KIman; third. Curley Griffith. 

Tbe stock wa* loaded Immediately after the 
last performance - and shipped to Vna-’atlne. 
In., for tbe American Legion Cowboys* Rodeo, 
which Is also being bandied by Clancy acj 
Hafley. most of tbe hands also going to tbe 
Muscatine contest. 

8IEGRIST VISIT HOME FOLKS 

Canton, O., Aug. 3.—For the second tin"* 
this season members of the Slegrist troupe if 
aeriallsts. with the Ringltng-Barnum show, 
spent a Sunday with home folks. Charles Sle¬ 
grist, “daddy*’ of the troupe, who is home 
recuperating from a lingering illness, motored 
to Toungatown, O.. from which city be re¬ 
turned yrith members of the troniie. Mme. 
Clifford and husband, of tbe side-Miow, also 
came to Canton from Youngstown where they 
•pent Sunday at home here. B. L. Bressen, 
her husband, who Is a ticket seller on tbe side- 
■hovr, is vice-president of the Bressen-iBaner 
Company, a gents fnraDhieg store here. Tbe 
•howfolk* returned to Akron In time for tbe 
matinee. 

PAY CITY DAMAGES 

Toledo, O.. Aug. 3.—Representatives of tb* 
I combined Bingling Bros.-Bamum A Bailey Cir¬ 

cus. which played here July 28, paid the city 
$250 for damape to rnihing on Hudson street 
at the circus grounds. The damage resulted 

• from heavy truck* being driven over the curb. 

FLETCHER IN CHICAGO 

CTiicago. Aug. e.—Max Fletcher, In charge 
‘ of tbe brigade of tbe A1 G. Bamea Circus, 
I wa* a visitor last week. He said the entlr* 

Barnes train was now new and of steel tbru- 
out. 
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Fol^y A I^itoor fHor*!* N>w Tort. 
I 1 _ _ • _ - II Ford, Margiret (Uardrn Plor» Atlantic CHjr. 
I _ A W Vl[ TA ^ T# TW ''i*^^<lA.l Ford A Ooodrlrh (Keith) Waatainctoo. 

rM" Kl 11 I rSTW Al iVANl rMVl IV-VV l. J I 1 ^ J II T / \ L# V Iml lA >1 Pninria A Kennedy (Ondicum) Denecr IS-'.'O. 
■ajSiflH A AA 1 TA AA 1 |.,,»|,jr ^ Louiic «0.'i'b<ain) iSan Prmi»< inco 

Kacaaera and p«fona«a are r*ape<^ny rr<io»a*ed to eootrllrjU their date# to thla deparUnait. Boutao ‘ la.rnri Can niem. Cal • 
■Mt raach The Billboard not tatar than Friday of each •ert to Irrara pubHeaWm. . "T, . ^7* n .- oV * ■'•• 

Tha Bintioard forwarda all mall to r'o^'oalor'.ala free of charte. lleiabera of tha iirt>*»aalen ara Inrlted. tnoyt) I>>nc Lrscli 1., . 
•Wla oa the aoad. to have their aiall addreaaed in rare of The BiUboard. and U wlU ba forwanM pcostUy. Fricanxa, Trial# lOn’heutn) Lot Anfelea 1S-.!0. 

Frlaro (l‘ala<-e| Ne\r Haren. Coon., 111^ . 
- Clark, riiff r>!i:eal flereland Fiiar-oe. Si*. (Maje ttr) Mllwattkee llV-20. 

When no date in given the week of Clark A Bersman iKoyal) New York. rnlion A Burt iCnluoib’ia) St. Ixmlt, 
Auouat 8-13 in to bo auDolied Clark. Mary (Keith) Boaton. I’nlttio. Cliaa. Nf ; Seljlla. Mo.. R Lt). 

• _ ^ * Cla^a, Mannine A Claaa (Orpbeum) Boatoa 11- Furman A Naah (Palare) New IlaTen, Coon., 

A^U N«1 (naffil.ton) N>w York ll-V-. cu» A Boblnaon (t<oew) Windsor, Can. ^aby Brat. (JefTeraon) OaTlat, Tex., 11-13. 
J«*«Ce Ac COa iOipl.eoiD| rxiAflAco ^ I>o«rj (I'anttf^sl UjU City; t;aii«iKher Ac SUd^^ao IKcitbl lioitoo# 

..__ . <<»g«hei;m) (leden l.VW. tlallertol Klatera tllojt) Lon* Beach. C»l.; 
Chic-j*o; (Orphenm) ninthn Slater# (Orpbeom) Lo# Ansdea 15-30. (rantaseai Salt Ijke City l'-30. 

(illr » iM I ( rr re Cole, Jndaoo (I'antarea) Portland, Dre. fJalletti't Monks (Orpbeom) Winnipeg 15-20. 
- - -. ... _ (Pantoseai Salt Ijke City l'-30. 

sioox t Ity Cole, Jiidaoo (I'antarea) Portland, Ore. fJalletti't Monks (Orpbeom) Winnipeg 15-20. 
A^mt (BIJOU) hlrmlnrham 1*-T«. Colllna A Pillard (Poll) .Scranton. Pa.. 11-13. Can Ineltl llr.rt. (Kelthi Wa«hlnxton. 
ATClpoaa A Co, Jolat St.) New I'rt, Collina Itanrers (American) New York ll-i:). fJarden, M}»tlc (Prmceaa) San Antonio 11-13. 
Adoni# A Is</ (lantart-a) pf^jiii'j. (jre. Colli-ia A Ounbar (Ilipp.) Baltimore. Oautler'a l!rl«-kl.-’y« ra (Palace) Milwaukee. 
Alexander Bro#. A LreiFtt (Broadway) New Ihiy>-e (State Lake) Chicago 15.-*0 tijy Little (Jypay Home (Pantagi-a) Ban Fran- 

lork. _ . ^ _ ,, ,, Conley A St. Jolio (Oridieum) .New York ll Ll, (Pant iRi-a) Oakland 15 20. 
(Poll) S'-rnntoo. Pa .11-13. r .,nii„. nar (paUre( Milwaukee. fJarpar. Marie (Capitol) Hartford. Crmn.. 11-13. 

Allen A Sneeney (American) New York 11-13. c-ar- i'y, iVoi.ore L.. I ridg'-port. Ill. CllI.ert A Saul (IStntagea) Winnipeg, Can.: 
Ai^*f**» Margaret tColiaeum) New lork 11-13. Connolly, Krwin A jane (Riverside* New York. (I'antnees) Kdoumton 13-20, 
^Mer Brie. (Pantagea* Mem(*ie. Tenn. Conrad. Ld A Birdie (State I.«k#) Chicago C.tn. Oiaa.. A Co. (Orphenm) Ogdta Ctah; 
Atnoro# A Jeaoitte tPrnt.gea) Mleneai-olln; je, (Rrapr<-«») Denver 1.'. 20 

r., . •»'>' (Bwadway) New York. fllrlic. Lola. A Co. (State-Lake) Chirtge. 
Amor's A n^y (Pantagea) OakUnd, Cal.: Co..pet. Dean A Co. (Liberty) Oklahoma City Coldle A Ward (Delancey St.) New York 11-11. 

(Pantagee) Us An;e.ea U-». j,.j3 Coldin. Horace (Orpbenm) Brooklyn. 
Anders'* A kvel (Riveralde) New York. Corinne A Co. iVletoria) New York 11-13. flood Nlglit. London iPantagea) Vaneoover. 

t Courtney .Siaters (Orheum) Brooklyn. Can ; ll'antagea) Vlrfotla 15-20. 
Ardell Bro«. (Prlnreae) San Antonio 11-13. Cove A Penny (Greeley Sq.) New Vork 11-11. Goidoo A Rlra (OtTbenm) Sm Franrlaeo. 
Aria*. Anita A Boya (Fantage#) !». Angeles craii.pton. Uh'da (limpt.-sa) Denver; (Pan- Cordon A Jollce (Grand) Atlanta 11-11. 
.Armatrixig. Bill iCmpreta) Denver; (pantagea) ta-Js, Memphis 15-20. Creen A La Pell (Orpbeum) Ogden. Ttah; 

Memphis 13 20. Crisis, The (McVlrker) fTilcago. (rmpresa) Denver ’5 20 
Arnold A Laml^rt (KeBh) ^toe. Ciomwells. lie (pantaxia) siiokane 15-30. Greenlee A Drayton tOrphenm) Brooklyn. 
Arocty Broa. (M.lea) Detrtrtt. Croia. Wellington (Riverside) New York. Greenwich Vlllajera (Pantagea* Oakland, (’il.; 

.* ***’[* «*’.!" 1^'Te *1* Ji'* froiirh. Clar (Pantagea) Son Franeiseo 15-30. (Pantagea) Loa Angeles l*-20 
**^*,"’*,^.‘‘** Anaconda IT; Ml*- cnrtla A Fitigerald (Lincoln Square) New Vork Gregory, Jack, A Co. (Palace) New Haven. 
souU JR. j,.,3 Conn.. 11-13. 

n /BUS n-nu a> Clubman. Pert A Geneva: Tl.omasvllle. N. C.; Grey. Jack A Mai'e (Pantagea) Seattle; (Pan- 
AaMe/, Hertert A Dorns (PoM) WQke*-Bam, Uxitirtnn 15-30 taxea) Vaneou'er l.'-30. 

„ ... _ .. Dane# pantaalet fKelth) IWanhlngton. Gurrino A Cooper (Orplieuml Boaton 11-13. 
Anstrallan Delaos (Uiew) ileinpllia. Tenn., 11- Dancers Supreme (Poll) Brldcep<rt. Cnna., 11- Gepay Trio (Lincoln S<1.) New York 11-11. 

13. jH Haas, Chnrk tPantag'-a) I/>t Angeles; (Savoy) 
Avaloii Trio (Pantagea) TletorU. Can.; (Pan Darer. J-*# (Broadway) New York. San Diego 13-20. 

’•k**' Taconw 15-30. Davey, Dancing (Pantngea) San Franelaeo; (fan- Hafner. Pete (Hliyp ) Pslrimote; fKe|tb) 
Ayer, Oraee. A Bro. (Hlpp > Baltlmort. Oaklana 15-^. Syraruae 13-20. 
Bailey, (*llff. Don (Ixiew) Ottawa Can. 
Bailey A Cowen (Orphenm) !»• Angelea *~ ' ~ ——  -- 
Baker. Walter, A Co. (Loew) Mempbla. Teen.. • 

jl;Vio'(’p"a’ia^T MBwa^';* 15-20. \ Send u» youT Foutc foF publication in this list to reach 
”*ueg ***'' *’ ^ Cincinnati Office by Friday. Cards mailed upon request. 
Pank« A Whiting (Amerie.en) New York li lt. J 
Bannister, Joe, A Co. (Emery) Provldenee il- ^ 

1-1 A NAMF 
Bard. Dorothy A Co. (Palaee) itllwaukee 15 20, ^ xvaiv*#-...*~~~***' . 
Bardette (Orpbeom i Wlnnl[ieg 15-20. 4 
Bardon. Frank IPrlneena) San Antonio 11-13. 1 
Barrios (Oriihenm) San Franelaeo 1.5-20. X 
Barto, Eddie (I/oew) Hoboken, N. J.. 11-11. i __ 
Barton A Sparling 1(*r-'hium) Oxde*. rtah; ▲ WEEK. THEAXER CITY STATE 

(Empre»i> Denver 15-20. ,, 
Beaggy A Clans (I.lberty) Oklahoma City 11-11. ,, 
Beek A Stone (Prinee**) Houaton, Tex., 11-lA ,, 
Kekefl Daneer# (O'rplienm) San Franelaeo. ,, 
Bell, Aelalde (Garden Pier) Atlantle City. ,, 
Berder A Herr (Pantagea) 1/on Aiigclea; (SS- ,, 

Toy) San Dleco 15-20. 
Bennett, Joe (Royal) N>w York; (Orphenaa) ,, 

Sioux City 15-'20. ., 
r.enny. Jack (State Tjike) Chli-ago 15-30. ,, 
Benwry. “Happy '' l Hamilton) New Tort. ,, 
Berkoff Duo (Fulton) Brooklyn 11-13. ,, 
Bernard Slaters. Three (Avenue B) New Tork. ,, 
Bemie, Ben (Keith) Washington. ,, 
Berrena, Fred (National) New York 11-11. 
Berrle A Bonnie (Jeffeiwon) Dalian 11-13. 
Berry. Harry A- Mi-a (»t.ate* M'-ninhl.. 14-17; ,, 

(Crercent) Nrw Orleans lR-20. ,, 
Btlllngs, Clemmeo (I'nntagea* Helena. Mont., ,, 

II; (Pantacea) P.iitte 11-10; Anaconda 17; 
Missoula IS. --- 

Bingham A Meyera (Prlneena) Honaton 11-11. 
ItliHidelt P'l, A Co rlloyt) Tymg Beach, Cal.; Davis A Nf'-Ooy (Pantagea) Spokane; (Pantagea) Haig. Emma A Co. (RIveralde) New York. 

(ll'antagea) .Salt Lake City 15-20, Seattle 13-'20. Hall, How-ird A Co (Orpheum) IJni-oln 15-30. 
Bobby A Nelaon (Orpheum) P.rooklyn. D, D. IT. tGarden Pier) Atlantic City. Hall A Dexter (laiew) Hoboken. N. J., 11-13. 
Itniand. Alli-e. * Co. (MIlea) Detroit. DeBell A Watem (Boulevard) New York 11-11. Hall. Bob (Palace) New York. 
Bootbby A Everdeen (Emery) Provldene# 11-18. De Calve. JRinIa (Pantagea) Miunrapolla; (''an- Hall, Taiwton A Fenton (Poll) WllkM-Barre, 
Bowers, Walters A Crocker (f»tite-l4kp) C1»i* tag(oi) Winnipeg 15-20. Pa.. 11-11. 

rago. DcWtntera. Grace (Delancey St.) New Tort 11- Hammer. 'Toto. A- Co (Miller) Mllwnnkee. 

.Arcjatr'Uig, Bill I Empress) Dearer; (pantagea) 
Memphis 15 20. 

Arnold A Lambert (Keith) Boston. 
Arocty Broa. (Miles) Detroit. 

Colllna A Pillard (Poll) Serantoo. Pa.. 11-13. Ganlneltl Bros. (Kelthi Washington. 
Collies Daneers (American) New York 11-11. Garden, Jl}»tlc (Prane«s) San Antonio 11-13. 
Colli'ia A i*UDbar (Ilipp.) Baltimore. Gautier's I’.rb-kl.-'y* rs (Palace) Milwaukee. 
Comt/e, Boye (Stale Lake) Chicago 15.20 <;jy Little Griwy Home (Pantagi-s) Ban Fren- 
Coiiley A St. John (Oriiheiim) New York 11 I'L el«<o; (Pant.ig'-a) Oakland 15 20. 
f onlin. ILiy (palace* Milwaukee. Garpar, Marie (Capitol) Hartford, Conn., 11-13. 
<■'ar-I'y, Uoi.ore I... Fridgeport, Ill. Gilbert A Saul (INintages) Winnipeg, Can.: 
Connolly, Erwin A Jane (RIveralde* New York. (I'antaces) Ednuujlon 15-20, 

Co'^pet, Dean A Co. (Liberty) Oklahoma City Goldie A Ward (Delancey St.) New York 11-11. 
11.13. Goldin. Horace (Orphenm) Brooklyn. 

Corinne A Co. rVlct<q-ia) New York 11-13. fJood Nlgtit. London iPantages) Vaneoover. 
C'lUrtney Sister# (On-beum) Brooklyn. Can ; ll'antagea) Vlrfotla 15-20. 
Cove A Penny (Greeley Sq.) New Vork 11-11. Goidoo A Rica (Orplienm) Sm Francisco. 
Craiiipton, Uh'da (limpii-ss* Dearer; (Pan- Gordon A Jollce (Grand) Atlanta 11-11. 

tasea* Mempbla 15-20. Green A La Fell (Orpbeum* Ogden, rtah; 
Crisis, The (MeVicker) Chicago. (Empress) Denver ’5 20 
Cioiuwelt#. He (I'aiitagts* Kiiokane 15-30. Greenlee A Drayton tOrphenm) Brooklyn. 
Cros*. Wellington (Riverside) New York. Greenwich Vlllajera (ranlag<w* Oakland, Cal.; 
< rouch. Clar (I'antagcs) Son Francisco 1.5-30. (Pantagea) to# Angeles l'-20 

Darey, J-*# (Broadway) N'ew York. San Iilego 15-20. 
Dayey, Dancing (Pantrcee) San Frarcla<m; (I'an- Hafner, Pete (HlFP ) PalVlaioTe; fKe|tb) 

togea) Oaklani 15-30. Syraruae 13-20. 
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(ll'antagea) Salt Lake City 15-20, 
Bobby A Nelson (Orpheum) P.rooklyn. 
(toland. Alice. A- Co. (Mll<>s) Detroit. 

Bradley A Ardine (Orphenm) Denver 13-20. II. 
Brady A Mahoney (King St.) Hamilton, Can., Dcagnn. Arthur tLoew) Toronto. 

llankv T^inky (Paotagee) Spokane; (Pantig##) 
fhaltle 15 JO 

Delbrid^e A Gremmer (L^ew) London, Can., It- Harmony Land (Pantagea) San Franrlsco 13' 
Breen. Harry (Bn«hwlck) Brooklyn. 11, 20. 
Brennan A Mnlroy (Loew) Toronto. Delf, larry (Riverside) New York. Harila. Bobby (Jefferson) New Tort 11-13. 
Bronson A Ualiln'in lOrpteum) .San Franelaeo; DrII A Gllsa (Amerlean) New York 11-13. Hart A Helene (King Si ) Hamilton, Can., 11- 

Itlrpheum) lew Angrle# 15-20. Des'y Girls. 'Ibrre (Pantagea) VlcturU, Can.; IS. 
Ilro<Aa. Sheldon (Pantagea) Seattle; (Pantagea) (Pantagea) Taeoma 15-20. Hartley, Frank (Teiew) Tendon, Can., 11-13. 

Vnneonver 15'-‘o. Devoo A Hoaford (Orphenm) Denver 15-20. Hayes, Harvey (tewwl Ottawa, Can. 
Bryant A Stewart (Capitol) Hartford. Conn., Dixie Four (pantages) Varcouver, Can.; (Pan- Hayes, Grace (Emprevs) Denver; (Pantagea) 

11-18. tagee) Victoria 15-20. Memphis L5-20 * 
Bubbles (Majestic) Chicago 15-20. Doherty, Francis iBuahwlck) Brooklyn. Hayes A Lloyd (Pantages) Oakland, Cal.; (Pan- 
Budd. Ruth iGnrden Pier) Atlantic City. Dooley, Tommy (MeVicker) (Tilcago. tagea) I/os Angeles 15-20, 
Burns A Loralne iIHningc** Simkane 15-20. Dooley A Stcrey (Fa)ace) Milwaukee 15-20. Henry A Adelaide (Paptsget) San Franclnco 15. 
Bnrrell Bro». (Avenne B) New York. Drearer A Gamer (Orpheum) San FranclKco jo. 
Biirser, Annabelle A Sigler (Slat 8t.) New L5-30. Henihaw, Bobby (Pantagen) Tlctorta. Can.; 

York. Dubois, Wilfred (Orphenm* Denver 15-20. (Paotage#) Tacoma Il ^O. 
Buahman A Bayne (Orphenm) Winnipeg 15-20. »u»» * Woody (MeVicker) Chicago. He^rt A Dare (Capitol) Hartford. Conn.. 11- 
Byrd A Alden (Regent* New York 11-11. s Dunham A B illiama (.Iftorla) Sew Tort 11- IS v . » ... 
Byron A Haig lOri'btum) Denver; (Orpheum) _ . _ , _ Herieln. Lillian (Burtwlck) Brooklyn. 

I IncoHi 15-20 Dura A FVeley (Grand) Atlanta 11-11. Hilton Sitter* (Strand) Wathlngten. 

Biiraer, Annabelle A Sigler (Sltt 8t.) New L5-20. 
York. Dubolt, Wilfred (Orphenm* Denver 15-20. 

Buahman A Bayne (Orphenm) Winnipeg 15-20. f'lryi'''''''-) . ,, 
Byrd A Alden (Regent* New York 11-11. s Dunham * B UHama (.Iftorla) Sew Tort 11- 
Byron A Haig (Or|>b(uni) Denver; (Orpheum) .. 

Llnchi 15-2<i. I>nt» * FVeley (Grand) Atlanta 11-11. 
Ciihlll. Wm. (Mlle«) Toronto. K.lge of the World ' l’«n*j!Bea) Mmi 
Camilla's Bird* (Eni-rcaa* Denver; (Pantagea) (Pantagea) Winnipeg l.i-30. 

Memphis 13 20. E'lwanla. One lOrpbeumI L-w Angde# 
Canary Opera Ipantagea) Tancoaver, Pan.; E'’*°**v*'!^*^ ^».***^i Milwaukee L.-20. 

iPartagea) Victoria 13'20. KHf I Palace) New x#rt. 

Dura A FVeley (Grand) Atlanta 11-11. Hilton Slater# (Strand) Waahlngten. 
Eilge of ibe World iPanteges) Miuoeapoli*; Hodg* A Txiwell tt-oew) Ottawa, Can. 

(Pantagea) Winnipeg 15-30. Hoffman, I.ew (Pknlagea* Spokane. (Pantagea) 
E'lwai'la. C.ne lOrpbeumI L^# Angde# 8-20. Seattia 15-20. 

Hollins Sisters (Orpheum) Ogden. Dtnh; (Bm- 
pre#*) Denver 15--*0. 

Carletoo A Beloi'mt (Psnttgrt) Minneapolis 15- Elmore. Gua. A Co. (I'antaget* Loa Angelea; Holman. Harry A Co. (PaUce) New Tort. 

Carltvle A Lamal (Palace) Milwaukee 

(Savoy) Ban Dlege L5-20. 
Eliie A Paolseo (Paince) New York. 

Carter. Teas A Ann (Prlm-eaa) San Antonio 11- Elrryn Trio ((descent) New 0rieana l)-13. 

Caaey A Warren (P.ilace) Milwaukee 15-20. 
Ctvtna Duo lOrpheuml t.o* Angelea 13'JO. 
CeDora iMtJetllc* fl.icvgo. 
Chandon Trio il’ant.icea* Memphia, Trnn. 
Cblneae Bevoe, A (B’atblngtao) Bellcrttle, DL. 

IMS 

Horton. Henry, A Co. (American) Naw Tor); 
1M1 

B'lward A Nowood (Poll) Bridgeport. Conn., 
11-13. 

Howard A T.ewla (Fulton) RroolByn 1I-1X 

Clglanre Tronpe iHoyt) I/'ng Beach, Cal.; r«r# A D'-tt'n (rf,r<tham) New Tort 11-1.1, 
iPactaget) Salt Lake City 15-30. Eipoaitton JnMIee (fyiewi M>*rreal. Horleya, Three (Palace) Brooklyn 11 11. 

Tngg A BThit# (Crescent) New Orlesno 11-11 tsglia, Jark (tlrplieutn) Km Framixo. 
rm * I imlly Ualealir) (,hlcago. iMe.ettic) J^rg A F'rfla (I>e-W* M'uilreal 

IllIP thT'laaesf gtrmnn ImurtCkirtxSr^UL Mllwankeo 1.5-20 iafaoeae ftom.*nce (I'anlagea) I>i» Anrelee; (Ka Vlll tlW sLeS Ito il# iTmalC^SSi. Fifiglbbona, Bert (Orpheum) Brooklyn. >oy* mm I»l*s'» 15 •.>« 
■■Ill Nasreaa. li.eO; Seabrettt, t2.^. r«al hair; Flannagaa A Morrlaoo (Orphenm* Mn fr##- Jarvis Revue (I'anlagea* Vlclorl*. Pan.; (Pan- 

Catten 11.80; Silkalsea Tli*ita. Haco 15-20. lages* Tac»<m# 15 20. 
$2.00; Hair Muatach* sr Chin, 2Se saeh. Catt. fra#. Iletcber A Tnrry (Lo«w) Meapbia. Tens., 11- Jarvin A Ifarrl*'* (I'anlagea* Hall Lake Ctly: 
0. KlIPPERT, 48 Cs##ar S<sara. N#w Y#rt. (Otpbeow) ('gitan 15 20. ' 

ICaersoas. Marvelous lAagel'a Comedians) Knox 1|.|3. 
City, Mr: Gre#n CHy 15-20 Howard A I.ewla (Fulton) Brooklyn IL 

Emmet. Oilfoyl# A Lacg (State-Lake) Chi- Howard, Clara (MaJeatlc) Chicago 15-20. 

*•**- Hu*>er. (Tiad A Moot# (Savoy) Ran Diego 
Emmy's, Cart. Pets (Pantagea) Beattla; (Pan- (Hoyt) Long Biarb 15 20. 

lake#) Vancouver 15-2'>. Hula/*, Re-t K. (In Camii) Mllwanliee, 
Emetto lEmcryl Provldenee 11-11. lioghe# Muaical Duo (Orpheum) RIon 

Hu'ier, (Tiad A Moot* (Savoy) Ran Diego, Cal.; 
(Hoyt) Long Biarb 15 20. 

Hula/*, Re-t K. (In Camii) Mllwanliee, lodef. 
Hofhe* Musical Duo (Orpheum) Rtonx City 

15 20 
Hi»r1ejra, Three (Palace) Rrooklyn 11 11. 
taglia, Jark (((rplieural Km Frnn'ixo. 

Jason A Rarrigan (American) New Tart IMa 
Jazrlipa (B'astilaxton) Lellevllle. III., 11-13 
Jean A Rhayne (Bijou) Itlrnilogbam IM.t 
Jcsaell, George. Revue (Palace) New York 
Johonte A B'lae ((.Mi-mbla* HI Louis li-iy 
Johns, Agne* (I'ai.tagea) Edm'mioo. Can.- (IH. 

tagea) Great Faila. Mont., P IO; Helena* 11. 
Johnson. Raker A Johnson (Royal) New Ymk 
Jonca ft Cinn birjr 1 Miles) Cleveland. 
Jowffnou'n Icelanders (Palace) Milwaukee 
Joy. Gloria, A Cn. (Paatages) Bpokaie; (Pan 

tag#m) Seattle 15-20 
Joe Quan Tai (RIveralde) New York. 
Kane, M'xey A Mms# (Miles* Clerelan<l 
Kata A Wiley (Slate Lake* Cbl'-ago 15-30 
Kay. Dolly (Mi)eatte) Mllwaake* 15-30 
Keane. Robert F (Keith) Boston. 
Reef* A Whit* (Craacent) New Orleans 11-13 

K*'l'^^C*ta A Oa tLoaw) MemphU. Tenn.. 

Keller. F.ttel A Cbnat (Electric Park) Ranav 
''Ity. Mo. 

Keitona. Three (Pantage#) Tacoma. Wash - 
tPantege#) Portland 15-20. '* 

Kennedy, James, A O. (Fnlton) Brofyklyn li- 
Keye*. Keno A Melrose (Novelty) Tnpeka 

Kan.. 11-13. 
Rtakdler, 0#vg (Jefferson) Dallas, Tex . 11 13 
King .o»ul (Pantages) Uaicna. M'*t.. li'; (Pag. 

tagie) Ontta IS-M; Asaeoaida 17; Mlmonlv 

Kln^g A Wyaa (Cmpreaa) Onuha, Nab.. H- 

King A Bone (Rcnlevnid) New Tort II-IS. 
Kinkald, Billy (Boalevard) New York 11-lA 
Ktoney, HaberL A Co. (Buolevaid) New York 

Klee, Mel (Palace* Milwankee. 
Kramer A Boyl# (Royal) >kw Tort. 
Kuhns. Three (Pantages) Edmimtuo, Can : 

(^ntagea) Great FaUa, Mont., 0-10; Helena 

Ku’deRa. Three (Urgent) Detroit. 
T.aBelge Broa. (Loew) Bobokm, N. J., 11-13. 
T.aSalle. Bob (Orpheum* Kiosx City 15-20. 
loTell Bme. (American) New York 11-11. 
letTueka, Phil (Hoyt) le-ng Reach. Cal; (Paa 

tag**) halt Lake City 15-20. 
lATour, Babe, A 0*. (L(>ew) Montreal. 
Ijdy Teen Mel (Orpheum) San Francisco 
(.amrya. The (Keith) B^at,*. 
Idiartno, Smith A T-ancton (Palaca) MRwankee. 
I-aiircI. Stan, A May (pantag-a) Spokane 15 

3ft. 
Inver# A CoRIne (Fordhim) N»w Tort 11-13. 
T/rFranrc A Jackeim tKeith* Portland, Mr 
l/eGroba, Three (Pantage** PcrtlaniL Ore. 
leVeanx (Ktraad) Washington. 
Lee. Adrian. BHty (Ed C Ntitt gtock O* > 

Honaton. Tex., Indet. 
Tioersnt A WIDard (Pantagea) Memphis, Ten# 
1/ft'n Go (I/oew) lamdon. Can.. 11-13. 
I/evoloa (Majestic) (Tilcago 1.5-20. 
I,ewla ft Th'-'mtoo (Liew) Windsor, Pan. 
Libby. A1 (NatJonnl) New Tort II-IS. 
Ling ft Long (King Kl.) Hamilton. Can., 11-13. 
Lipiard. Matylee if*i.vte-L*ke* Chicago. 
Utile Pala, Two (Keith) Boston. 
Little Cafe (Fantage#) Winnipeg, Can.; iPan- 

tages) Edmoainn IS-N). 
I.lttl* Rnby (Peatare#) Oakland. 0*1.; iPin- 

tagea) l/on Angelea 15-'J0. 
LIttI* Nap (Pantagea) San Praarlsco: (Pan 

tagea) Oakland 15-20. 
Llo.’d A Rubiai tMajestic) (Tilcago. 
I/ola. Glrile A Co. (Palace) MDwankea 15-20. 
Lone Ktar Four (Mel'Irker) Chicago. 
Long Tack Kaai (Savoy) San Dlegu, CaL; (Hoyt) 

I/ong 'Beach t5-2ft. 
Lorraine Klatera, Carlisle A Tema) (MaJeatlc) 

Chlcagd 15-20. 
Ix>v* Bare, The (Bnsbwlck) Brooklyn. 
Ix>ve, LncIRe A Cbas. Corwtn (DnUnsky Bros ) 

Dodge. It. 
Love Lawyer, Tte (PMi) Bridgaport. Conn . 

11-lS. 
Lnigena, Hnto (Pantagea) Memphia, Tenn. 
Lyle A Amerson (Novelty) Topeka. Kan.. It- 

IS 
MacMillan. LMa, A Ca. (Psntagea) Victoria. 

Can.- (I’antag*-*) Tacema 15-20. 
Mark A Williams (l*antagea) Salt Lake City; 

lOrpheum) Ogden 15-20 
Mark. Joe, A Cirlo (Orphenm) Boston 11-1S. 
Mveka. Kkailrg; Fonda. Ii. 
Magart A Bradford (Kelthi Washington. 
Making Movies (Pantagea) Salt Like City; (Or- 

rheum) Ogden 15-20. 
Mammy (Greeley Sq.) New Tort 11-18. 
Vaxg ft Snyder (Orpheimi) l.oe Angc’ea. 
Manley. Dave (Metropolitan) Rrooklyn 11-lS 
Marriage vs. Divorce (Ixiew) Ottawa. Can. 
Martball. Edward (Orpbeum) Denver; (Orpba- 

nm) Lincoln 15 20. 
Martina. Gen* (Avean* B) New Tort. 
Ma«on A Bailey (Pantasek) Ran Franelaeo 15- 

2ft. 
Master Klngers (Keith) Washington. 
Mathews A Ayres (Orpbeum) Denver 15-20. 
May, Genevieve, A Co. (Columbia) Rt. Lnula ti¬ 

ll 
McRanns, Joggling (Metropolitan) Brooklyn 11- 

lS. 
M'Torml-k A WIneblll (Uncain 8q.) New Tort 

11-13. 
McCnlbinch, Cart (Orphenm) Denver; (Orphe 

urn) Unroln 15-SO. 
McIntyre A nilliam (Keith) Washington. 
McKay A Ardin* (MaJeatlc) (Tilcigo. 
Meehan, Harry (Palaca) New Harm. Onn., 

IMS. 
Me|ro»e. Bert (Pataeg) Mllwatike# 15-30. 
Merva Klatera (Biiahwlck) Brooklyn. 
Messenger Roy, Tha (Jeffeniaa) Dallas 11-lS. 
Mllet. Homer. A Co. (Greeley Rq.) Nrw Tort 

11 13. 
Mllikan. Rob (Miles) Detroit. 
Military Girls, The (Poll) Wllke*-Barr*. Pa¬ 

ll-IS. 
’ Miller A Mack (Palace) New York. 

Mills A flmllii (Hlpp.) Baltimore, 
llimie World (Pantage** Hrjtlle; (Panfagri) 

Vancouver ).5?o. 
Montgomery, MarshsU (51ft Rt.) NVw York. 
Moora, Geo. W. (Hlpp.) Daltimor*. 
Moors, Henry (Orpbeum) Winnipeg IS-SO._ 

’ Moran A Mack (Orphenm) Daorer; (Orpbemi) 
Uncoln 15-31). 

Btnirrll, Frank (Empreaa) Omaha, Hah.. 11- 
n. 

Moitit, Will (Boyal) New Tort, 
aioiris, Dorothy, Trio tPanlagea) VaaCOCTtr, 

Can.: (Pantagea) Victoria 15-30. 
Morrlsey A Tonng (Palace) Brooklyn 11-18. 
Morton, Geo. (Palace) Brooklyn 11-13. 
Morton, Clara (Ktata I/ake) Chicago 15-30. 
ITnller A RUnlay (Keith) Portland, Mt. 

I 
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Mun-mn, Ona, & Co. (Otphroin) Saa rraa -ix o 
S--M. 

Muiduck ft Kt-nnedr (Panlaai's) Taroma, Waah.; 
(l*iolaK^ol Vortlaiid l.'S-20. 

Murphj ft Hewitt l IMam ej 81.) New York 11* 
IS. 

M^irray ft rmik ’va (I’rinrea*) IloijaioD 11-13. 
Ma«l<'Ul Qiieena, I'lve (.I.oew) Turuutj. 
Mtnlir Mrlinly Mai'U < I'ar.taitea) |‘uitlaii>t. Ore. 
Xelinn, Kay (Jefferaoo) New York 11-11. 
Nrli-ua ft Harry Hioa. t.Sail»Dal| New Y»rk II- 

Newell ft Moat lOrpheuta) Brooklyn. 
Nine OTI'v-k (Miles) Detridt 
Nor.iinp. Tlie Kr<k Man lUvrIr) Indlanapolla; 

(rhetter I'ark) OInrInnatl tfl-LN). 
Norialne, Nada (Metropolitan) BrooVIrn 11 1.1. 
Xuril*. tv I. U*Bnt.iae») Toronto; eM-li a) ( lero- 

Im.l I'l-.H. 
Norton ft WllaoB (Felton) Brooklyn 11-13. 
Not y»l. Mane (Kniineaa) II^-OTt-r; li'antasea) 

Mtmihla I.V20. 
01ni«. John ft NcIIl# (Jefferson) New York 

11 IS. 
iir • r ft <!lli ert (Otphrnml Brooklyn; iNAy 

HrtKlilonl Ilp oklyn Ij'JO. • 
OriTiKhy. ndw. I Broadway) New York. 
• latertnan. Jaok tMaJeatir) Milwaukee 1.%-20. 
ilt'Pit.olt ft Voonf (.Strand) Waahlnzton. 
t ,M 1. Barry tr.in*a»e*) Mlnneap<.lTa. (Pan- 

ia,'er) Wlnnlpef 13-20. 
Owen Sane* (Bigent) Petrolt 1.3 20. 
I'adula. Marparet (iTiate-Ijike) Chlraao; (M»- 

Je-tlr) Milnankee 11-20. 
I'' mer ft Il’iaton irrearent) New Orleans 11- 

11- (I’rinee) Huston 13 17; (Prlnres-) 5an An¬ 
tonio 1* "O. 

Palo ft 1‘alet (Keith) Portland, Me. 
l*antt*ea i»;>era fv>. (Pai.tst<a) Helena. Moot.. 

11; tP.mia(ea) Butt* 1.1-10; Anaconda IT; 
Miamula 1-4. 

P4ijni<.iinl I'or (n* «ent> Detroit. 
J'itrleola ft .Maaon (Far Korkaway) Brooklyn 

ll-IS. 
I'arne, ^Ir. A Mr*. Sidney (Delanrey 8t.) New 

York 11 13. 
Prirl* of Pekin (Orpheom) Oydm, Utah: iFm- 

n-i-nal Itf-irer 11.20. 
IVklne-e Troui>e tl'antaees) Mlnneapolla; (Pan- 

lae*») WlnnliH-C 15 20. 
IVp 0-Mint llevue (Strand) Washington. 
I’ermatiie ft Sheller < Hamilton .Skydome) St. 

I. .:1s II 11. 
Perry ft Pepplno iPantaKoe) Pan Pranetaeo; 

iPintagea) Oaklaed K-20. 
Petite Itertew tl'aniafe-.) Minneapolis 15-20. 
Pielsrt ft S-ofleld (Orphenin) Plmis City 

15 .O. 
Pil-er ft Donglaa (Keith) Portlandi Me. 
pollaek. Mllt<s). ft Co. (Poll) 8rraDto9, Pa., 

11-11. 

Pollyana (PrlDeeM) Hooaton 11-13. 
Poster pierrvta tPantages) Salt T/aie City; 

(Orpheom) Ogden 15-20. 
IVwell Tionpe (Pantsges) MInnenpolla l'-20. 
Predlrtloo (Pantageaj San Kran<#*oo; (Pan- 

Kges) Oaklind I'l 2t). 
rrellt I Majestic) Chicago. 
(jntrn. Jack ft Teddy iDeiftontriaa Band) Wash- 

Irgton. D C. 
Rand A Ooold (Arenoe B) New York 11-13. 
Rayao ft Rogera t American) New York 11-11. 
Raymond. Al. (Slat St.) New York, 
lie. k ft Rector (Fir Rorkaway) Brooklyn 11 13. 
Iteed.-r. I'harlca ilJberty) Oklahoma City It-1.1. 
Hrrsy. Pearl, ft Band (Majestic) Chlcag-t; 

iMsjestlc) Mllwrankee 15-20. 
Reilly, I'haa. iVJctoetn) New York 1113. 
Rickard* (Liberty) Oklahoma City 1113. 
liigdon Dancera (Pantages) Memphis. 
Itller, Mary tp.sntagr*) Mlnneapoli* 15 20. 
Rising Oenerailor. tPantages) Fdni. nion. f^n.; 

IPaotagea) Great Fall*. Mont., p lO; Helena 
II. 

Robert*. J[oe (.Par.tage#) Bait l..ake City; (Or- 
pheum) Ogden i,5.2n. 

Roberts. Fred (Fmery) Prorldence 11 IS. 
Robinson, Ree. Bill (Palace) New York. 
Robinson'* Ralibonna (King St.) Hamilton. Caa., 

11 n 
Rogers. Fred (Boulcrardl New York 11 13. 
RoMiind ft Ray (Kmery) Prorldeoce 11-13. 
Roinilne. Homer (Orphetim) Henrer 15 30. 
Ronair ft Ward tl«ew) Montreal. 
Ili'salres, The iMIlen riereland. 
Roa*. Jack (Majestic) Chicago 1,5-20. 
R'>se * M't'n iPantaget) Fdmonfon. Can.! fPan- 

♦sges) Great Fslls. Mont . 9 10; Helena 11. 
Rost. Fddle (Poll) Bridgeport. Conn.. 11-13. 
Rowcllys, Musical (Kmery) ProTldrnce 11 13. 
Ri'tal iluaara. Six iDelancry St.) Nrw York 

11 13. 
R'ti lol. Jan (Pantagea) ppnksno 15-20 
Rii'krr ft Winifred lT.oew) Hide-ken, N. J., 11- 

13 
RiivspII ft Russell (Princess) Ilonston 11-13. 
Rii««o. Tie# ft Riiaso ilx>ew> Windsor, Can. 
Ssndy |nrt>bcnm) l.o» Anrele* 15 20. 
Sintrey, Henry, Band ItJsrilen Pier) Atlantic 

City. 

Srsmp A Scstnn iPsntjjre#) Seattle; (Pin- 
tageg) Vsni-ourer 15-20 

Seanloti. Dennis Bros, ft Scanlon (Orphetim) 
San Fran.-lsio 15 20. 

Pchrincr ft ri'rslnitnons (Palace) kfllwankce. 
Krhnsiis, FVed, ft Co. (Kmpreaa) Otnabn, Neb. 

11 n 
Scrantoo Harry, ft .inn (Grreley S<i ) New 

York 11.13. 
Peymoor. H. ft A. (Garden Pier) Atlantic 

rite. 
Shsiinrks. Ttie (Mirheiiir) Ogilrn, tTab; (Km- 

press) Dtp Ter 15-20. 
Shtw. t.ella. ft To. (HIpp ) Bsltlmore. 
Shaw. Sandy (Pjll) Wilkes It <rre. Pa., 111.3. 
Sheldon ft Sheldon (Poll) Bridgeport, Conn., 

11-13, 
.siiriipsf,)_ Rpi-t, ft Cn. (SNition) Brooklyn 11-13. 
Sherlock Slater* ft Cllnlan (National) New 

lork 11-13. 
'-■'ilrlry. Herman A. (Broadway) New York. 
Shrlnoc ft KlUalmmon* (Majestic) Chicago IB- 

20. 
Slngsra VIdgrta IState-Tnke) Chicago 1.5 20. 
Slater ft n. rh (TH«Ie Player*) Dol ind. S. D.. 

II 13; Ashton 1*17. 
Smith, rrc.l ft Al (Poll) Scranton. Pi . 11-13. 
H”t|tb, M-ward, ft Mllilrcd Barker (Male«llc) 

• biraro 
Smith, WItlle (Warwick) Brooklyn 11-1.3. 
Smith ft Cook (Ixtew) Ottawa. Can. 
S''-cian ft. Sloin (Regent) Di-lro1t. 
Speiker ft l4wl* (Waahington) BclIrTlIlr, IB., 

11 13 
Sprit gtime Follies (PaBtaget) TorOBto; (Miles) 

C|i»-land 15 30. 

NprinurtlniB Frivolities (Pantagea) Tacoma, 
Waah.; (P.mtages) Portljn,) 15-1*0. 

8tag|tuU ft Spire i.State-l.«ke) Giilcago 15-20. 
Htan ft Stanley (Orphetim) Rrtaiklyn. 
8taDlcy ft Harris (.Nutluual) New York 11-13. 

WALTER STANTON 
IS BOOKINfl HIS THRCE COMEDY ACT* AT 
FAIRS AND PARK*. ADORE**. CARE BILL- 
BOARD. CHICAGO._ 

State Room Pj (I'antagisi Winnipeg, (jan.; 
(Pantagea) Kdmonton 15-20. 

Klein ft Hinitb (.savoy) S-in Diego, C*L; (Hoyt) 
laong Beach 15 20. 

Step I Ively (Capitol) Hartford. Corn., 11-13. 
Ktepanoff ft Ilia Rukalan Ballet (I'ul.) Bcran- 

ton. Pa., 1113. 
Stevo Tiio (Palace) Milwaukee. 
Klftcr ft Ijovej'-y (MI’es) rieveUnd. 
Street L'n-hln (Ia>«w) Mempbit, Teun., 11-1.3. 
KiiKe Hixiten (Pantagea) Portland. Ose 
Sully ft Houghton (ColUenmi New York 11-13. 
Hii't.in (State Lake) Chicago. 
Stiinmerllme (Maje'tlc) Chicago 15-20. 
.Swift ft Kelly (Fordham) New York 11 13. 
Si.lell. ('has. (Pantages) Minneapolis ir.-’.D. 
Kylva. I’anier (Paciagesj Vancouver, Can.: 

(Pantages) Vletori* 15-'.i). 
S)nco;iated Feet (Hamilton Skydome) St. I/iiiia 

It 1.3 
Tale of Two Cities (Pantagea) Minneapolis; 

(Pantegra) Winnipeg 1.5 20. 
Talma. Mclva (Palace) New Haven. Cona., 11- raim 

1.3. 
Tanguay, Kra (Hoyt) Txmg Beach. Cal.; (Pan- 
, lagei) Knit Ijke Cl»y to'20. 
Taylor, Maude (Orpheum) Boston 11-13. 
Temiiest ft SHin-I Ine (Ori>houm) IJenrer. 
Texas ft W.alkcr (Otpherni) r.4>s Anveles. 
Teiaa (jomedy Four (Greeley Sq.) New York 11- 

IS. 
Theret* ft WllUe (Slat St ) New York 11-13. 
Thornton ft Flvnn (Pantagea) Memphta. Tenn. 
Tilton. Ciwine. llevue (State-Lake) Chicago: 

(Palace) Milwaukee l.'-20. 

Wlleor, Frantf ft Co. (Bnshwlck) Brooklyn. 
Wilcox, Bert, ft Co. (Lincoln Stj.) New York 11- 

1.3. 
Wllford ft .Stevens (Warwick) Brooklyn 11-1.3.' 
Williams & West (JelTeiaon) Dallas 11-13. 
Wille Bros. tPaniagcH) VIttoria, Can.; (Pan- 

lug*«) Tacoma 15-2'i. 
V.’ilson .k Wilson (Orpheum) Boston 11-13. 
W’iUoii, La-w ll’antaceb) W.iini|ieg, Can.; (I’an- 

tages) Tdmonton 15'JO. 
Wilson Slaters (Warwick) Brooklyn 11-13. 
Wi.'e ft Walker (P.inlages) Spokane; (Pantages) 

Seattle I.-..20. 
Wirth, May (Riverside) N'ew York. 
Wise. Tom. ft Co. (ilrphoiiuil Loa Angeles. 
Wood ft W.vde (Orpheum) Sioux City 15-'20. 
Worth ft Welling (Liberty) Oklahoma City Il¬ 

ls. 
Worth. Charlotte (King St.) namilton. Can., 

11-13. 
W’right A Wilson (MeVlcker) Chicago. 
Wyse, Rosa (Pautnyea) Rntte, Mont., 131(5; 

.\nacfindn 17; l‘‘'. 
5’eoman, George (BiiehwicLi Brooklyn. 
Yorm ft Ming (Orph.-uml Winnipeg 15 20 
I'o.ki ft Co.. Little (Victoria) New York 11-13. 
5'ining ft Wliceler (Kt!tle-T..*ke) Chicago. 
Felds Bros. (Crescent) New Orleans 11-13. 
/ubn ft Driea (Orpheum) 1/m Angeles 8 20. 

STOCK & REPERTOIRE 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD SIAOH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNINB TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Albee Stock Co.s Providence, B. I.. Indet. 
Alcazar Players: (Alcazar) San Francisco, In- 

def. 
BalL Jack, Stock Co.: Wheeling. W. Y*., May 

2. Indef. 
Bonstelle. Jesale, Stock Co.: (Majestic) Buffalo, 

N. Y., Indef. 
Bonatelle, Jessie, Stock Co.: (Garrick) Detroit, 

Mich., indbf. 
Brown well, Mabel. Stock Co.; (Victory) Day- 

ton. O., April 18, Indef. 

WE SAY SO 
Ehrings Attractions. 

Columbus, O, Augrust 4, 1!5?1. 

The Billboard . PubllBhlns: Company, 

Cincinnati. Ohio: 
Oentlemen—The writer wants to congratulate you on "Breaking the 

Ice” in cutting the price. 
The dear public is expecting a drop in the price of everything, and 

if they are only given a little encouragement along this line, business in 

every department will pick up. 
• i am enclosing you our check for six months’ subscription, and I can 

assure you that a great many others will follow in our footsteps. 
Very truly. 

ONE YEAR, $3i». SIX MONTHS, $1.75. THREE MONTHS, $1.00. 

THE BILLB0.\RD PUB. CO., 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Please send The Billboard for 

enclose $. 

__1921. 

..months, for which I 

Pickert Stock Co., Chat Dodson, mgr.: (Ma¬ 
jestic) Birmingham, Ala., Mlay B. indef. 

Pickert, Blanche, Stock Co.: Freei>ort, I-. 1., N. 
Y., indef. 

r»»li Players: Hartford, (k>nn., iedef. 
Poll Players: (Court 6q.) Springfleld, Mass., 

-May KJ, indef. 
Poll Stock Co.: Bridgeport, Conn., indef. 
Proctor J’layer*: illarmaoua Bleecker Hall) Al- 

lany, N. y., indef. 
Robins Player*. Edward H. Robin*, dir.: (Roy¬ 

al Alexandra) Toronto, Can., May 0, indef. 
Somerville Players: Binghamton, N. Y., indef. 
Strand Theater Stock Co.: San Diego, Cal., 

indef. 
Walker. Stuart, Players: (Shubert-Murat) In¬ 

dianapolis. lod.. May 2, Indef. 
Wilkes Players: Ixts Angeles. Cal., indef. 
Woodward Players: (Woodward) Spe^aae, 

Wash., Aug. 28, indef. 

0UTD00R_REE ACTS 

Performers and manager* of outdoor 
acta are requeated to aend in thair 
routes for publication in thia column to 
reach Cincinnati office by Saturday 
morning. Permanent addressee will 
not be published free of charge. 

Aerial t3iristen»ens: Dcconth, I*., 8 13; Straw¬ 
berry Point 15 20. 

Alton*. ITje (Comedy Acrobats): (Fair) Hnnt- 
Ington. Ind., S-13; (Pair) Oreensburg 15-20, 

Armstrong. Patil.i ft Bro.: (Celebration) York- 
ton, Sask.. Fan., 912; (Celebration) Waver- 
I.v. 1,1.. 1(1-19. 

Bell-Tliazer Trio: (Fair) Donnellaon, la., 8- 
1.3; Shenandoah 15-20, 

WIZIAR de DUO 
r>to-d.ite Free Acts. 8AVIDGE SHOW. 3d SaasSR. 

Daredevil Samuel (High Wire): (Fair) Hunt- 
ingburg, Ind., 10-112. 

Davis. Bert (Uncle Hiram ft Aunt Luclndy): 
(Fair) Knoxville. la., 8-1;!; (State Fair) 
Sedalia, Mo., t.V20. 

Davie, Bert (Uncle Hiram ft Aunt Locindy): 
(Fair) Knoxville. la.. 8 13. 

DARE-DEVIL DOHERiy 
,“LEAP,FOB LIFE IN fLAMES’’-' 
lil«w'••ofcUf. AArcu care .BiltboarO, Cin’ti.* F) 

See page 103, last week's Billboard—(t tells the story. 

Gaylor, Charlca (Frog Man): Geneva. Neb., 
11; (Capital Park) Lincoln 13-14; Khawano. 
Wis., j.7-19. 

Geyer. Bert (Equilibrist): (Pair) Urbans 912. 
Ge.ver’s Dog ft Monkey Clirns: (Fair) Urban)), 

O.. 9 12. 
Harrison. Happy, ft Mule. Dvn.imite: Tork- 

ton. Sask., Can., 9-12: Waverly. la., 16 19. 
nellkvlsts. The (High and Fire Divers), John C. 

Jacket. Inc., mgr.: lAina Park, Coney Island, 
N. Y., for the season. 

lingo. Capt. E. H., High Diver; (Klectric Park) 
Kansas City, Mo.. 30-Sept. 10. 

KImlfo Bros. (Jngglers): Elsberry. Mo., ,3-1.3. 
Kolomoku, Goldie, Hawaiian Troupe: (Fair) 

Whitney Point, N. T., 16-19. 
l,aCouver, Mabelle:' (Ramona Park) Grand 

Rapids, Mich., indef. 
Llehman, Robe (Ri>^ Act ft Annoaneer): De- 

oirah, la.. 8-13; Davenport 1.5-2a 
Mi-Cnne Grant Trio: (lealr) Knox City, Mo., 

9-12; (Fair) Sedalln 1.5-20. 
Maxwell Bros. (Comedy Bars): (Fair) Hnat- 

inghurg. Ind., 10-12. 
Parentos. The (High I.aidder ft Table): Law- 

rencehnrg. Ky., 1(!-19. 
Rawlings’ Happy Bear Family; Seattle, Wash.. 

1 -10. 

Reeds. The; (Fair) Stevens Point, Wl*., 18-2a 

Tobin. Charllo (Keith) Portland. Me. 
Townsend. Wilbur, ft Co. (Victoria) New York 

ll-ll 
Tracey, Palmer ft Tracey (Pantages) Memphis 

li-nn. 
Trip To Hitland (On’heum) Denver 15-20. 
Tripp ft Sells (Oolumhia) St. Louis 11-1.3. 
O'-u.la. Harry il’aiitages) Edinoolon, (-aa.: 

(Pantages) Great Falla, 5*ont., 0-10; Helena 

Twvinan & Vincent (Jefferaon) Jeffenon City, 
Vo.. 11 13: tColiirahli) S»t. I.on's 15'zo. 

Unusual I'no (Majestic) Milwaiikre 1.5 20. 
Van Horn ft Inca (Orfbeum) Denver; (Orpheum) 

Lincoln 15'20. 
V: I dergou I'a, The (Luna Park) cimrlestoN 

W. Va. 
viol.t * Cliaric# (Rialto) rii'rac» 15-20. 
Vicllnsky (Orpheum) New York 11-13. 
Wuldrcn. Jack ft T. Carlton (Bushwiek) 

Brooklyn. 
Walker. Dallas (Keith) Boston. 
tVslicrs ft Walters (Royal) New York. 
Wanter ft Palmer (Ori'hcum) low Angeles 15- 

2a 
Warden ft l.iCoata (Orpheom) Boston 11-1.3. 
Wasliingtoo Trio (Princess) San Antonio 11-13. 
Water# ft l/cc tf'clancey St.) New York 11-13. 
Watson Sister* (Garden Pier) Atlantic City. 
Watts A Hawley lOri'heuni) vvinnl|>eg 15-20. 
Wavne, CllfTord. ft Co. (Orphenm) Winnipeg 

15 20. 
Wicks. Maiiun, ft B.iinm (Orpheum) Ixia .Vnge- 

Ica. 
Wheeler Trio (lotew) Toronto. 
White 1 Strand) Washington. 
While, purler J.. ft Co. (.state-Toike) Chicago 

15 20 
Wliilc. Black ft Uselcs* (Pantagea) Spokane 15- 

•.5*. 

Whitehead. Joe ll*nntaars) Bntte, Mont., 13- 
til; Anaconda 17. Mlssiula 18. 

Whiili'dge, Harry lOrpheiiin) Denver; (Orpha- 
II ai) T.ln.sitn 15'21*. 

Whittle A Co. (Or;>henro) New York 11-13. 
Wilhnr ft Girlie doew) Montreal 
Wilhnr ft Maotfield (Pataca) New Toek. 

Bnrgest, Haiele, Player*: (Orpkeiun) Naab- 
ville. Tens., May 9. indef. 

Carter Dramatic Ox. Jaraea E. Carter, mgr.: 
ILiInhridge. HI., 8-13. 

CJiampion Stocic Co., Paul Champton, mgr.; 
Cooperstown, N. T., 8-13. 

Chicago Stock Co., Charles H. Roaskam. mgr.: 
(Lakemont Park) Altoona, Pa., J,una 6-Srpt. 4. 

Oioate’a Comedians, nndcr canvas; Ei;nality, 
III., 8-13. 

Blitcb Gardens Stock Go.; . Denver. Col., Juno 
20, Indef. 

Empire St.vk C<x; (Hippodrome) Jacksonville. 
F3a.. indef. 

Fox. Roy B., Popular Player*: DauPs 5'alley. 
Ok.. 8-13. 

H'lbom-Davl* Stock 0>.. Mae Davd*. mgr.: 
HlndsNuo. HI.. 8-1.3. 

Horne Stock Co.; (Idora Park) Youngstown, O., 
May 30, Indef. 

Jefferson Theater Stock Co.; Portland. Me., 
indef. 

Keith Players: (Keith) Columbus, O.. indef 
Kells, Leslie E.. Cxunedians. G. L. Kervon, 

mgr.; Utder canvas (Fair Grounds) Miller. 
M(X. S-13. 

Lewis. Gene-Olga Worth Co.; (Cycle Park) 
Dallas 3>x, May 15. indef. 

l.iittrlngcr, Al, Stock Cv>.: (Herahey Park) 
Herahey, Pa.. June 20-Sept. 10. ♦ 

Mscl.ean, I’anllnc. Player#; (Celeron Park) 
Jamestown, N. Y.. May 30. indef. 

Maddocks-Parks Players (Majettict Birming¬ 
ham. Ala., .Lug- 10. Indef. 

iMajeslIc Playcra: (Majestic) Utlt'a, N. Y , 
July 4. indef. 

Manhattan Plavera: Rochester, \ T.. indef 
Mark*. May Bell. Stock Co.. R. AV. Marks, 

mgr.: (Ri-d Cedar) Christie# Lake, Ont., 
Can.. May 1. indef. 

Ml re in itii iiard. Player*: (Whalom Park) 
FTtetihur*. Ma*«.. Ittdef. 

Morodco Stock Oa: (Morooco) Loa Angeles. 
CtL. indef. 

New Bostonian*: (OIcntangy Park) Coltunboa, 
>(> , Indef. 

Nomand. Pegiry. Playef*; Clifton. Ran.. 15-50. 
OrpbeoB Playars; Duluth. Mina., May 38, (ndof. 

UIQDV Dim 'I'KE MAN WHO 
nAilKI lliun FLIRTS WITH DEATH 
Rlgheal Aerial Act in the world. Two oUier BM 
AiXa Special one-sheet Ll:!iotrspha War ttm*. 
terms and partleulars address vrjUE. BOBIII- 
BON. IM South SUts SL. Chleaoo, lUtBOtft 

Siegfried. The Greaj (Ski Jumpers): (Fair) 
Decotah. la.. 9 12. 

mSCELLANEOUS 
(ROUTED FOR THIS COLUMN «NOULO DEADH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE *Y RATUROAY 
MORNIND TO IN*URE FURLICATION.) 

Adam*. James, Floating Theater: KiUMle, Va.. 
R-13. 

Alderfer’a. C. L. Show: Birdseye, tnd.. 10: St. 
-Anthony 11; Ferdinand 12; Maria Hill 1.3. 

Bragg’s. Geo. M.. Vaude-Ctrens: Denmark, N. 
S., 11; Tatamagiiiiche 12; River John 13; 
Meadowvllle 1.5; l.von's Brook 18; Plctou 17; 
Westville 18; Stellarton 19; Knreka 20. 

CUndler'a, Prof., 'Piim-h ft Ju'ly Show; Fostori*. 
O.. 8 13; Sidney 15 29. 

Daniel, B- A., .Magician: Long Bottom, O., 8-13. 
Hammond. Hypnotist; Dover, O., 11 1*2. 
LiiDell, Arthur ft Co.: B.iyview. Mich., 10; 

HarlKir Si>rlnz« 11-12; Pellston 13; Mackinaw 
rit.v 14; Otieyboygan 1-5. 

Pumahasika'a Pets (Co. A) New Philsdelph a. 
O., 10; Carrollton 11; E. Liverpool 12; Nllh* 
13; Chardon 15. 

Pamahasika's Pets (Oo. B) Vevay. Ind., lo’; 
Madi«on 11; Rockville 12; Winona laike 13; 
Macomb. HI., 15: Jacksonville 16; Monmouth 
17; Pnna IS; Lincoln 19: .Attica 20. 

Qiiillin Family Kliovr, L. Quillin, mgr.: Lnng- 
!► tiom, G . 8-VI. 

Rl.ildo'* ivig ft Monkey Circus: Chlllicothe. 
Mo.. 8 1.3. 

Ripley's. Geo. W . Show; Pope* Mill*. N. T., 
8 13; Dp Feyster 1.5-'2l>. 

Stewart. Master Mind; Rartlesviile, ok., 8-13. 
Thomp«o«'s. Frank, Tent Sliow No. 1; Omss 

Plain*. Wi*.. 8-13. 
Thompson's. Frank, Tent Show No. 2: CluytON, 

WlR.. 8-13. 
Thompson’s. Frank, Tent Show No. S: Loyd, 

Wls., 3-1.3. 
Wallace. Magician: Matthew*. N. P., 11; Wl>- 

gata 13; Peachland IS. 
/ 



RocfcairaT. Fancy Baby. E. B. Coleman, tnrr.: (Emprea#) Campbell. BaHey & Hntchlnaon: Clare. Mb'h.. 
Kannaa City. Mo.. June JO. Indef. 10; Cadillac 11; Frankfort 12; Kewanee. 

Wlnc*8. Robert G., Babe Joe W ow; Rocfc.away, Fancy Baby. E. B. Coleman, myr.: (Empreaa) 
•N. T.. 8-13; Cambridge 15-JO. Kannaa City. Mo.. June JO. Indef. 

Wlrard from Wlzland Co.; rltanford. Ky.. lo; IVehle’a. Billy. Blue Oraaa I^lleg (Strand) 
Corbon 11*18. • •'"rt Arthur. Tex.. May J9. indef. 

Willa Muaicat Comidy Co., Fred Frarer, mgr.: 

BANDS & ORCHESTRAS "Udwood. N. J.. June 20. indef. 

(ROUTCS FOR TMIR COLUKR aMOULO REACH DRAMATIC & MUSICAL 
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY UXVAin. X Ub XUUkJAAJAAJ 
HORNINC TO INSURE PUBLICATION. PER* (ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

Great Sanger: ‘FarmTilIe, Va., II; Cbrlatiana 
burg IJ; Matoka 1.1. natM. aii aiua xa .... 

Hagrnheck-Wallare: Charlton. la.. 10; Center* tm. lUU-ShJt" ThJU-SSST* 
ville 11; Ft. Madiaon IJ; tialeaburg. III., ta. tUirKa. type and encraTed; lUralda SteMmera^^T^ 

Honest Bill: Rolls. Tex., 10; Slaton IJ. nlxhtera Thousands of Stock Cuts. Spwitl Cuii 
Howe’s Great ly ndon: Cjnlhlana, Ky., 10; Lex* El.Ml and up. Vary prompt slUpmenta. uTtk. Iumiv 

Inglon 11; Shelhyrllle IJ; Ia>iilSTine 1 !; Hills* ''**• •“* “d aare munfj 
iKiro. O.. 1.5. Wsahlnelon C. II. 16; New Iy>T- t^EM»Xl, SHOW PRINT. Mason City. Iowa. ’ 
ington 17; Coshocton 18; ChrichsTllle 10; 

Rllgn'ng'm^s.’^and Bamum & BaUey Combined: HSif uRBSlSi HBrdluSl D0(lfi[6rS 
Oliicago 30-.\ug, 14. in'KIl OK FIIAHPsitriif* in i a.. ® 

Robinson. John; lA-xlngton. Va.. 10; Staunton .sBl Hu, In Iowa. Hhow iTmter 
11; Cl arlottesTille 12; Danville, Va., 13: Ncr- 

SHOWPRMTING 
MANENT ADDRESSES WILL NOT BE PUB* THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
LISHED FREE OF CHARSE.) MORNINfi TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Abbott, Ruth, Or<h. T. R. Veugbn, mgi.; I.ynn, j{,t^ The: (I’rincess) Chicago Dec. 26, Indef 
Mass., 11-13; Boston 15 20. Hat, The (Morosco) New York, indef. Mass., 11-13; Boston 15 20. Hat. The (Morosco) New York, indef. 

Agency Hill Orch.; (Faviliun) Muskogee, Ok., i;iiiadway Whirl (Times Square) New Tork, 
until Oct. 0 .lune 6. Indef. 

Allen's, Jean: Dlndsay, Ok.. 8-13. Bromwell, lyoiis Co.: Shoals, Ind.. II; Camp- 
Anderson's. C. W.: ta-xlnrlon. Ky., 8-13. Iiells!>urg 12; M.lcbdl 13: Gosiort 14: Clover- 
Baker's Julia, Broadway l>adies' Orch.: (Wild- ,iaip jj. piainheld 16; Edwood 17; Alexandria 

wra>d Great Pier) Wildwood, N. J.. until beps. js. Cagton lO; Y’orkton 20. 

.lune 8. Indef. Robinson. John: lA'Xlngton. Va., 10; Staunton 
Bromwell, lyoiis Co.: Shoals, Ind., II; Camp- ii. ciarlottesville 12; Danville, Y'a., 13; Ncr- 

bellsi'urg 12; M.tcbcll 13; Gosiort 14: Clover- foit 15. 
dale 13; PlainUeld Hi; Edwood 17; Alexandria Royal. Rhoda; Oconta. Wis,. 10; Marinette 11; 

Esranaba. Mich., 12; Manlstique 13. 

Bine * Gold MMody Btya, W. E Noss. mgr.; 
(Twin Lakea 1‘ark) Fans, HI., indef. 

Boston Jaxz Band. C. A. Fotter. mgr.. (L«-Bal 
Tabarin) Springfield, Mass. indef. 

Brigodoe's Novelty Orch.: (Dona Bark) Charlei- 
ton, W. Va., indef. 

Broderifk'i Orch.; (Midway Fitrk) Hake Chau- 
tanqua, Jamestown, N. T.. indef. 

Brooks’. C. S.: Cbaniite, K.in., 8-13. 

Chatterton, Ruth, tlias. Frohman, Inc., mgre.: Rells-Ploto; Omaha, Neb., 1«; I.lmoln II; Grand 
(Walker) Winnipeg 8-13. 

First Year, The: (Uttle) New Tork Oct. 20, 
indef. 

Island 13; North riatte 13; Sterling. Col., 14; 
Denver 15-16; (Colorado Springs 17; Greeley 
IS; Cheyenne 10; Ixiramie 20. 

not’d, .A1 V.. with Wal.s Dlayers; Palo, la., ftp.rk*’: Danimry. Conn.. 11; Torrington 12; 
II; Solon 12; Packwood 13; Hillsboro 14 

Getting Gertie's Garter: (Republic) New York 
Aug. 1, indef. 

Green Goddess, The, with Geo. Arllts: (Booth) 
New York Jan. 18, indef. 

Brownee't Harmony Five: (Eastern Star Oar- Heiio Riifiis, Leon Iy>ng. mgr.; Welch, W. Va.. 
dens) Detroit, indef. 

Ilolycke, Muss., 13; Northampton 1%: Green¬ 
field 16; Newport. N. II., 17; WoodsvUle 18; 
St. Johnsbury, Vt., 10; Ilardwlck 20. 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
Brownlee's Kobe Band. No. 1: (Belle Isle Cell* jg,^ Married: (Shubert) New Tork April 27, 

11-13: Gary 13-17; (Rialto) Kimball IS-'JO. (ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

team Co.) Detroit, ‘Mich., Indef. 
DeCota'a. Louis J.: B'ntoo. III.. 8-lS. 

indef. 
laiMarr, Harry, Co.: Welsh, La., 1-27. 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNINS TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

HalfSheets, Heralds, Dodgers 
Itl KU. OK PHAKI’.SBl KU, m lost. Rhow Pnnt,, 

Zeldman A Pollle Expo Sbiowa; Central Cit» 
Ky., 8-13: Fair) Fultcn, Ky., 15-Ju. 

Zeigtr, C. F’., (Jolted bhowa; Anthoo, la., 8*13 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES ON 
_PACE 112 

HERE AND THERE AMONG THE 
POLKS 

(Ooctinued from i>ags 41^ 

on by the composliioo rommlttes of the National 

Emerson's, Wayne, Orch.: (Stanton Park Ca* jjm Walti, The: (Century) New Tork, indef. 
oino) Steubenville, O., until Sept 1. Lightnin’, with Frank Bacon, John I*. Golde 

Engelman’s Dance Orch.: (Manhattan Beach) . (Gaiety) New York, indef. 
Cedar Baplda, la., Indef. _ _ . IJIiom: (Fultonl New York. April 20. Indef. 

Anderaon-.^ader Shows; Kalispell, Mont., 8-13; v-w.,., . „ . 
Whitiflsh 15-20. AsHL-cialloo of N.-gto MusUUnt, at the Naah- 

Lightnin’, with Frank Bacon, John 1*. Golden, Bnrkoot, K. G.. Shows: Garrett. Ind., f-IJ; No. 'i*l* conrentioo. 
mgr.; (Gaiety) New York, indef. Manchester 15-20. 

IJliom: (Fulton) New Y'ork. April 20, indef. Berson, James E., Shr.w* Sliawirlgan Fall*. • ,, , 
Eubank'! Ft. Anthony Orch.; <St. Anthony l.jg, Rasaes By: (Garrick) New Y’ork April Qce.,' Can., 813: ' Vallevticld ir,-‘.0. 

>*• Brow-n & Dyer Shows; Montn al. Can.. 8 13 
rt1 I o’ .k d People, with Francine lAirimore; (Klow) Brundage. 8. W.. Shows: I’r.irle Duchlen, Wla., 

flscher A Hla Epo. Orch.: (Casino) South Ha* 
Ten, Mich., Jone 2S*Sept B. 

New Y'ork Feb. 28. Indef. 8-13; Wsshirgton, la.. 13-20. 
Ten, Mica., jnne ■®';;epi o. I'assing Show: (Apollo) Chicago May SO. indef. Camjdieirs. H. W.. I'nltcd .fI.pws; Hutchinson. 

Fischer ^aisadores: (Belvedere Hotel) Charle* Marilyn Miller and Leon Errol: Kan.. 813; Arkansas City :3-'J(». 
▼oi*. Iflch., J0I7 l-Sept. D. (New Amsterdam) New York Dee. 21, indef. Canadian Victory fehows; l*embroke. Out*. Ctin., MS w . « w> i.vrw AUiSAt;ruaujy a vrK afetc. *a, lUQrx. «. anNa 

?JS;Vi;’V f“ ?.^l■ga^ m^.;^NUg^ra- FshI; «»') =*’ *"• 

Fun'er^s” Orchestra. FA Maklna. mgr.: (Silver (Belmont) New York July 25, Mt 

lluotcn and Hooten, after n tneceatioo of tick 

spidla to one. thin the other and then to l«tb. 

have resumed work and are a pronounced auc 

Lvas. They are on the T. O. B. A. Time ia 
Texaa at present, 

Theodore Carpenter, the one-armed eometlst. 

left the Walter L. Main aldc-ahow tiand at 
Certral States Shows. J. T Ibnfold. mgr.: xoeooore t.arpenier. ine one-armed cortietlst. 

Mt. Vernon. Ky., 8-13; Somerset 15-26. left the Walter L. Main aldc-ahow tiand at 

■■l-i'ke'notin liailtowoe“'Wit ” Jme l-Sent 1 Clark’e Greater Shows. A. .s’. Clark, mgr.; Sul Bloomington. III., July 25. He )olna Jcnnlr 

'‘o"M'.y"o'inilf“‘'*“ ''“Xagr M^y Claiv-'. Si.iie."E?^adw"rsbolsT New Kenslng- 

v"'"' «'>• ■'p- *■«> '".■rr ... r... 
T**,J'\r-' rt TT . A BIT. x.bt. Tangerine, with Julia Sanderson: (Casino) N' W Corenson A- Blome’s Greater Slows: San Bsfe!, Ruth Heath with Will Woods nt the traps. 

^**'*“' York .August ». indt^. Cal. 813; Akiah 15-20^ Chat. Harvey, comet; Lawrence Lee. trcmhor.p. 
Klng’,.L K.*!!: Alta. I... 17-13; Ft. I^ge 20. Te--/,’ The; (Playhouse) New Tork July 27. CrnmeC. Fnjted ^hews.^ U ^R^^mer.^ men; 

Yn“rk*«2’ O’Brien Glr!. George M. Cohan, mgr.; Dobyne A Bergen Arirnctlons; New Bniniwlck. constitute the orchestm of tb# Booker T. 

ClarV*’ BUHe. Broadway Shows: New Kensing¬ 
ton, Pa., 8-13. 

Copping, ITarrv. Shows; Kittanning, Pa., 813. 
Corenson A- Blome’s Greater Slows: San Bafe!, 

Cal . 813: Akiah 15-20 

Slotoo Park, ClnctnnatL 

Ruth Heath with Will Woods nt the traps. 

Chat. Harvey, comet; Lawrence Lee, trcmhor.p. 

mgr.: (Uonyoong Reataurant) New York ^ry. 
Indef. 

Knotl's, A. H.: San Diego, Onl., Indef. 

(Tremont) Boaton itay 2, indef. N J.. 8-13; Plalnfleld 13-26. 
Tip Top, with Fred Stone; (Colonial) Cliirago Fv..ns. Ed A.. Shows; Collicavllle. HI.. 8 13; 

Ang. 7. indef. Toledo 8-13. 

Washington Theater. St. Xxwis. 

mgr.: (Brooklawn) Bridgeport, Conn., indef. V JrXr, ,.’ 
MacBride’e Dance Orcheatrn; (Green Park ’ J’ 

Hotel) Green Park. N. C.. until Kept. 1. Current. 
Maa'eu's. Harry. Orch.; Gallatin. Tenn., 8-13. »*’ i a /*».i t i t < 
Mohnsen’a Novelty Orch., W. C. Mohnsen. mgr : «»>« Clouda: (Garrick) Chicago July 3. in- 

(Watch Tower Inn) Rock Island, HI., indef. ^ w /wri » c- 

r... X,. v.f'Ji.rs.r„r’'’cr’.r'.,:?: 

13; Grtnbrook 15; Fen>Je Id; Swift Current, C,\oth Vxvo, D*ker». 3454 Aototne ktreet, Detroit. 
20. (owo, ra.. 8-n; Nanfy (.10 13’20 , 

Naara's: Shawaning Falls. Que., Can., 8-13. 
Neel's. Carl: Reedvllle, Va., 8-13; Onancotk 

15 2Q. 
Original Mississippi Six, J. C. Floyd, mgr.: 

Shreveport, La., Indef. 
Original Dixie Six Onh.. B. M. Walker, mgr.: 

(The Breakera Pavilion) Atlanticvllle, S. C.. 
indef. 

Oxley's Entertainers; (Mountain Park) Boanokc, 
Va., until Sept. 15. 

Palmer's Popular EntertalnetB: Sioux Falls, 8. 
D.. Indef. 

Prentiss, Park B.: St. Pant, Minn.. 8-13. 
Rslnbo Melody Boys. Glenn Garrett, mgr.: MU* 

Cp^ln lh; Cloud.: (Garrick) Chicago July 3. in- ^7/^JohnMe D-mn, fort^cf the Mamie Smith 

Whirl of New York (Winter Garden) New Tork. Oreater Detroit Shows: Verrslltrs. O.. 8 13; Ft ’'Jt:. Hounds.” with Botdile Ixee and SIg. Moore. 
June 13. ind“f. Recovery 15 20. are dolrg a nice little act. The Page reviewed 

u'*Tl3?l^rlInytor”i5-»'"'’‘’ ' •“ Memphl. at the Venon They mtke July 11, indef. 
Ziepfeld (Globe) New York June 21« Hanulier Pro*.* AttreEtW^nt; Stanley. Wl«., R- • lot of blrr^'f laodt look to their “rep.* 

CONCERT & OPERA 

13; Stevena Point 15-20. 
International Amusement Co.; TVinalda. Alt.. International Amusement Co.; TVinalda. Alt.. r,( Casey, the Sew Tork agent, says that 

Can., 11*13; Ccftor 15-17; Settbr 18-20 xr.rw G VX'.sbln.tMi with ,8* ^Vinnlx Amn.. 
iBler Creator Shows. I-mils liUr. mgr.; Carroll. Twnple Amwe 

**thV*cinc?nhAT? OFFICE*'BY** SATURDAY®** Jobi’ny*^y.!''”Ev'i^>T'S'lilit, Mo.. 8-13; publicity men in America'. Some compliment for 

ment Co., of Pittsburg, to one of the best 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY J'"'-"’ Jureuy j . tvpo ; b-js>is, .mo., puoiicny 
MORNINfi TO INSURF PUBLICATION.) B S»»- I.ou(«. I>1 . 15-^. the third 

_ .Tones’ Greater Shews; PerryTtBe, Ky.. 16-12 .. 
Barondess, Jean: (Zoo Opera Co.) Cincinnati Kennedy. Con T. Shows; Sheboygan, YVis., 8- *“* nge, 

until Aug. 20. „ „ 13: Escanaha. MPh.. r.-?0. 

the third man of that traneh to be reported to 

’.V’ S' J'i’i 13-15; Hu:nn Boracclo, Romeo; (Zoo Opera Co.) Cincinnati Kraiise Greater Showsl’l-evlneton. Ky , S13. 
16; Halabird 17. until Ang. 20. 

Rlvervlew Or.-h., Ralph R. Piper, mgr.: (Rlv* chamlee. Mario: (Ravlnla Park) Chicago until n 

Krause Greater Shows; l-evlneton. Ky., S 13. Coleman Minor hat a Tnlnstrel of 14 people 
1*1 Gron Show-s; (Fair) WellsvIIle. N. T.. R- with the Harry Copping Shows that to piwlng 

eiTlew) Kllboum, Wla., to Sept. 15. j3 ^ eemon A McCart Sh 
Sixy'e Florida Five: (Tj^ea Beach Hotel) Ty* Evana,' Grwk: (Zoo Opera Co.) Cincinnati un* n; Westpivli.t 15-20 

Leemon A McCart Fhows; Madison. Neb.. R- ^ prindPMX attraction, on the 

bM Island, SsTannah, Ga.. until Sept. 10. fH 20. 
Gaxy'a Ten Syncopating Serenaders: (Isle of pKain. Anna: (Ravlnla Park) Chicago until 

Palms) Charleston, 8. C., until Sept. 10. j3 

Beattie Harmony King. (Woodward Reserti Franklin. Birgers; Elgin. HI.. Indef. 
Paw Paw Lake. Mich., until Sept. 5. 

Bimmooa Serenaders (Ravenswood Park) Me- 

13- Westpidi.t 15-20 * • * -• outfit. The merobera eorrmenf most favorably 

Leritt-Brown-nuggins fthows; Tlie Dalles, Ore„ upon the treatment aecorded them by the man- 
8-13. agement. 

I.ormsn Robinson Famous Sho«-s: Mt. Sterling, _ 
Ky , 8-13; Lexington 13 26. " 

Gentle, Alice: (Ravlnla I'ark) Chicago until Msrttn’s. Per'-v. Midway S'ow-s; Spencer, W. 
Aug. 13. Va . S-1.3; WllPsmstown 15 JO. 

After doing two weeks in Detroit. Johnnie 

nudeint, who spends his winter season with the 
T> til V « Hackett. Charles: RavinU Park) Chicago until Mary’s Ext'>osltlon Shows. J. A.' Miry, mrr.; /v,i„ niH.” In bnrlesoue 

Bmlth’t Harmony Boys: (Casino PaTUlon) Mans- Ang. 13. Rhisteii. W. Va . 813. Bulllvun Monte Orlo oiris in nurieaque 
field, O., indef. 

Bmltb’s Syncopatera: (Lake 'View PaTillon) 
lAke View, O., indef. 

Bonea A His land (Willow Grove Park) Fblla* 
deipbla Ang. 7-Sept. 11. 

Btowell’a, Harry C.. Orch.t (Thousand Island 
Honae) Alexandria. N. T., June 12-Sept. 1. 

Victor’s. John F.; (Ruby) Breckenridge, Tex., 
indef. 

Weiss’, Morris: Sedalia, Mo., 8-18; B. St. 
Looto, HI., 15-20. 

Kingston. Morgin; (Bavlnta Park) Chicago nn- Yfirbty Alamo Stows; Linrel. Md.. «13 Jumped to Philadelphia and opened as an addM 

Mi"hfy IVtis A Col. Krrsr; Miovts: Johnsrown, attraction for the week of July 25 for Manager 
Macbeth, Florence: (Ravlnla Park) Chicago un- p., , s.n* Altoon.v 15 20 Glbron at the Standard 

til Aug. 13. Miller Bros.’ Shows; Murfreesboro. Tenn.. R- . 
Ylaxwell. Marjorie: (Ravinla Park) Chicago 13. 

until Ang. 13. Miller Midway Shows; Anadarko, Ok., R-T3. Rlcharj J. City, chief electrldsn at Booker 
PeralU, Frances: (lUTlDla Park) Chicago until MiITcr. A. B.. Greater Sbows; «Pedford. Pa.. T. WafMngton ‘Tieater. fM. I/nila. ha# an on- 

Aiig. 13. g 13. 
Rothier, Leon: (Bavlnla Park) (Tblcago until Novon Sliows. Drve N’oxon, mgr.: Louise, Ky., 

Ang. 13. 10 n 

derstndy by the name of Little Robert Smith, 

who la 15 years old. a pupil of John Marshall 

Bclarrettl, Salvatore: (Zoo Open Co.) Clncln* O’r.rlen’s Expo. Shows; Mt. Carmel. 11).. 8* Bchool. who mistere the moving picture mi 
natl until Aug. 20. ;3 

TABLOIDS Gtracciarl, Ricardo: (Ravlnla Park) Chicago Old Kentucky Shows; Sharpies. W. Vs., 8 13. 

4R0UTEB FOR THIB COLUMN SHOULD REACH Sundellns, Marie: (Ravlnit Park) Chicago un- JOiowa: Chllllco’he, Mo.. 8* 
the CINCINNATI OFFICE BY BATUROAV Aug. 13. _ __ _____ P,i.„ sb„„ r P Pearson. n.e, ; Pearson Expo. Shows. C. E. Pearson, mgr ; 

I’n'ontown, Ky., 8-13; New Harmony, Ind., MORNINB TO IHBURE KUBLICATION.) Trevls^n. Vlriorlo; (RarlnlA P.rk) Chicago un- * N.w mrmony. In^; 

“dnnitL o:: Wf."""" Re,s.-'’N,t. Sl.ows. B. L. T.hmar. mgr.; Mlnnea* 

toS^f. B—*»•’ '••-ni-O’OIX*'* CO') «-.nn.ti ^w ifshow,; Newark. N. J.. R* 

Echoes of Bro.sdw^, E. M. GsMiner, Wakefield. Henrietta: (Zoo Opera Co.) Ctncln- 
(Court Airdome) Breckenridge, Tex., July 18, natl until Aug. 20. 

Elliott, limmle, Co. (Gem) Great Falla, Mont., EiTTUTCsmn wit ca 
July 4, indef. JxllM O X AiiiLiS 

FrankfmvlS’ Milt. Siaig and Danve Bevne: <roUTE8 FOR THIB COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

spoils. Minn., 1-13. 
Riley, Matthew J., Shows; Newark, N. J., R* 

1.3 
RiiMn & Cherry Shows. Inc.; 'Tralnor, Ps., 

8 13. 
Bavldee Amusement Co,; Flsln. Neh., 8-13. 

chines like a professional operator. 

Brown A Sorrell’a “Morning Glory niossoma” 

cloaed tbclr aeasoo with th« West Bright IJghI 

Company at Iloiiesdile, Pa., on July 25 Mr 

Sorrel haa returned to hto home, 215 Rock 

•treet, Baltimore, where he will prepare the 

company for the winter’a vtudevllle work. 

IBIlly and Biby rhamb«rt. known as the 

••Sunshine Entertsiners” with the L. J. Ileth 

(Windsor Casino) Ocean City, Yld., July 18. 
Indef. 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Pcotrs? O.T'Gro.ter%;how.;"hrl.to7; Va;. R- r-ix**;* 
13 Northweatern Rtstes with Perry UrU'lfopl a 

Rr<tt’s, Geo. T., Fhowa- B'g Timber, Mont., ’’Tlie Thing Called I/tvs” and “Crary Blues'’ 

Hits A Masses 1621. Gas Haig, mgr.: (Broad- pi^id’a. ai C ; Syracuse. N Y.. iM3, 
wayi Tulsa. Ok.. Aug. 1, Indef. Fitch, Dan: tStrtndl Sallalmry. N. O., 8-13. 

ndsell’a. Percy, Jaxx Girl.; (Dixieland) Coney Fr-em.in’i. ■Billie, Uonejboy; Hickman;' N^b.i 
lalund. N. Y . 11 W 

’ii* R'* SW'in. mgr.: ii|,|-,'Ga*. 4 PTans- Honey Boy; King-ton. 
(Lyric) n. 55a.vre Ir.d., July 3. rdef. _V y ,, ,, Scheoectadr 13; Rome 

°rro?w*,.,?'V* k'-'" rt"'% • ’■■•: Watertown 16; Oswego 17; N.agark Fall. 
(OlilTord) Crbana. O.. July 3. Indef. -t. ,0, Bradford -Y) 

Ijxsia White * All-St.r: *ftf,rlngfl.Id. O . IS: 
T K '’“T *• ..... „ . Wllminrfon 16; Clitlllcr.the 17; Gsllipoiis 18; 
Loeh, Sam. Mua. Com. Co.: (Gem) Little Rock. Athena 19f NrlaonvIIle 20, 

Ark., indef. 
Martin’a Merry MHids: (Lyric) Cedar Rapids, CIRCUS AND WILD WEST 
Palmer’a. L. M.. I'opular Entertsiners: (Ark (ROirTEB FOR THIS CBLUMH SNOULD RtABH 

Rr< tt’s. Geo. T., Fhows- B'g Timber, Mont., 
8 13- R.-d Lidge 1526. 

Rlcerlst 4 SlIlKm Shows. AI T. Holstein, mgr.: 
'tioitx fltv. Ia.. 1526 

Pn’lth Greater Shows; Bnckhinnon, W. Va., 
R 13. 

They have T. O. B. A. iMstklDf for the winter 

EtIIIle Bradford announi-ee that lie Is organ¬ 

izing a new act for the fall opening to be bllle'l 

HIM a Gas A Evans’^ Honey R-rliVniOul SWs.%nm ^.mL.^'mg’r.:^ «■ ’'nraflfortl and Procter's Sunshine Boys of 

•l5: W.tVrU-w^VtMwe;!^^^^^^^ 8t^'’pi;rsh.'^.':’j?l”-Rt,b,,r mtrr.Mt C.r * "n""'*/’’n 1‘- O'lL-in 15* Bradford 'Y) Stari gbt bh«.«s jehn Steblar, mgr.. Mt. Car* ja g ’‘fliid.” according to Bradford. Be- 
ii-ui.* ’ XII c... Cl_1.-0.ix rt mel. Pa.. 8 1.,. .__ _X...C.II .X aiv Xleseer 

Amusement Co. Park) Sioux Falls, 8. D.. 
Indef. 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATUBBAV 
MORNINB TO INSURE PURLICATION.) 

VeaT ■pro..’’ miowa. John Veal, mgr.: Hannibal. fondu. ted at 417 Mffce: 
Mo, 8 13; (F’alri Sedalia 15 26 avenue. Lanraatrr. Pa. 

W de A .'fay Fhowa: .North Baltimore, O., R- —--- 

...X .1 n.i.i X rt .'Ev, Harris and hit Novelty Ryncopalore .are 
W’llvee Midway Atfraellons; Willard, O., R-13; . _xfh 

Greenwb-h 15-20. *’•'**' •" f*!' Ftatea, owing to dllficulMea wltn 

Wo,Id at Home * p.daev Bnui ’ Show., Irving mnsMan.’ union. They had b^n 
J p. taek. m-r.; W'irren, O. R l.'l playing at l/orne I^ke. under the name of tlie 

W'oild at Ifooie 4 Pdaeir Br<ui * Shown, Irving 
J Pclark. m-'r.; W'irren, O. R l.'l 

Pioneer Oirle. Prank Lawler, mgr.: (Bamona) Barnee, Al G ; I.oganarort, ind., lO; Mnn-1e W'rtham'a World's Giealest Rbows: Winnipeg, Itnstoo Jaxa Orehtwlrm. Austin Potter, the 
Phoenix. Arto., Indef. 

Right Now Co., Raynor Lehr, mgr.: (PouM) 
I*awton, Ok.. July 10, Indef. 

11; Richmond 12; Springfield. G, 13; Clo* Man., Csn , R-13. 
rlnnitl 15-lfi; Lexingtou, Ky., 17; Louisville W'rthsm’a World's Best Shows: Elgin, HI., 8- 
18. 13; Davenport, la., 15-26. 

member who formerly was bualneaa director, !• 

no longer with the outgt. 
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accident insurance I 
JufaD J. Kemp. .'*5 New York Cltj. 

ADVERTISING 
Tbe Tilr I’uMlitliinK Iluute. Norwalk, O. 

ADVERTISING NOVELTIES 
N tliure, 2.17 '.’41 \V. MadU m at.. Cblcafo, III. 

AERIAL ADVERTISING - 
J n WllUa, 220 W. 48th at.. New York City. 

aeroplane FLIGHTS AND BAL- j 

LOONING ' 
fIe.1<loB Arlatlnn Co., I)owa«Uc. Mtrh, 
tiolar Aerial Co., 5210 Trambull, Detroit, Uicb. 

AGENTS’ SUPPLIES 
Berk Broa.. 643 Broadway, N. Y. O. 

AIR CALLIOPES t 
rneumatlc Calliope Co.. 345 Market, Mewark.NJ 

ALLIGATORS ' 
Florida Alllfator Farm, Jackaonrllle, Fla. , 

ALUMINUM COOKING UTENSILS 

Fair A Carnival Supply Co., 13# 5th are., NTO. ' 
B>»t Beod Aluminum Co., h74 B’way, N. Y. C. 

aluminum featherweight 

STAGE CURTAIN ROLLERS 
Amelia Cram, #19 Sprlnf Garden at., I'blla. , 

ALUMINUM SOUVENIR GOODS 
A. C, Boaaelman A Co., 104 6th are.. New York. 

ALUMINUM WARE 

0. B Tent 4 A Co. 229 N. Deaplalnea. Chi. 

AMERICAN FEDERATION OF 

MUSICIANS 
Joe. N. Weber, Tree., 110-112 W. 40th«t,.N.T.O. 
W. J. Kercfood, Secy., 3535 I'lne, St. Loula. 

EXECCTIVE COrtnilTTBE 
C A. Wearer, Moaleiana' Club, l>ra Motnee, la. 
A C. Hayden. 1011 B at., H E.,Waab‘nftun,0 C. 
Frank Borfel. C8 Ilalcht at., Fan Franrlaro. CaU 
H. E. Brenton. 110 \V 40th at , New Vork.'N V, 
C A. Carey, 170 Mrmfroae, Toronto, Ont., Can. 

AMUSEMENT DEVICES 
Boat Bare. Cahill Bp'I , 519 W 45th. N. T. O. 
Iiayton Ihin Hou»e A U. D. Mfj. C<*., Dayton. O. 
Jahn Eoctneer ng Co.. 3910 Belaartown Rd., 

Baltimore, Md. 
Miller A Baker. T. O. Box 427. Baltimore. Md. 
C. W. Barker, t^arenworth. Kan. 
Sycamore Nor. Co , 1326 Sycamore at., Cinelnnatl 

ANIMALS AND SNAKES 
Henry Bartela. 72 Cortland at., N. T. O. 
Buffalo B.rd Store, #5 Geneaee at., Boffalo.S T. 
P'TilIe Fnake Farm, Box 275 Brownarllle Tex. 
n;nt't Toreu'lne Farm. North Waterford. Me. 
Mat G-Uler Mrd Oo . 2fi Cooper 8q.. N. T C 

HORNrS ZOOLOGICAL ARENA CO. 
IMrort Imp, rtera and .lealara In WILD ANIMALS. 
BIRDS AND HETTILES. KANSAS Cn'T, MO. 

Bert J. Putnam, 402 Washington, Buffalo, S. T. 
Louis Rube, 351 Bowery, New York City, 

ANIMALS (Sea Lions) 

CapL Geo M. YtcGulre. Santa Barbara, Cal. 

ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND FIRE¬ 
PROOF SCENERY 

Amelia Grain, 819 Spring Gtrden at., Philadel¬ 
phia. Pt. 

AUTOMATIC BOWLING GAMES 

A L. rta, R'alto, Cal. 

AUTOMATIC MUSICAL INSTRU¬ 

MENTS 

Nrirth Tnnawanda Mnalrsl Inttmeieat Worka, 
North Tonawinda, N Y. 

AUTOMOBILE ROBES 
Pale A Camlral Supply Co., I2i6 5th are., NTO. 

AUTO TUBE REPAIR KITS 
R. M r.owra. lar., 124 E. Ohio at., Indiaaapoia. 

BADGES. BANNERS AND BUTTONS 
Abbot Pig To.. US Naama at.. New York City. 
E*Xle Regalia Co . U5 Naanu at , N. V I'lty. 
1. Krtui, 134 Clinton at , New York City. 

BADGES. CUPS. MEDALS AND 

SHIELDS 
Bent A Ruth, Ine , Boston, 9, Mast. 

BADGES FOR FAIRS AND CON¬ 

VENTIONS 
Cammall Badge Co . 3-39 Washington. Bosf.’n. 
Undget Badge Co. 161 Milk at., Boitno, Maaa. 

.. BALL CHEWING GUM 
Mint Gum Co., Inc.. 27-29<ll Bleerker at.. N. 
t. 0. 

National Onm Co., Inc., 42 Spring, Newark,N.J. 

„ BALLET SLIPPERS 
B^oktr-Howt Coatnoie Co,. lUvertilil, IIsm. 

„, BALLOONS 
Fill^ Hotiie—BperUiiy Sales Co.. Seattle, Wn. 
P O. Seyfang, I4<I6 Broadway, N. T. O. 

BALLOONS (Hot Air) 
(For Cahibitlen Flights) 

N^tbweatem Balloon Co., 1«S5 riillerton, Chgo. 
XhomiHMin Br a. Balloon Co . Aurora, Ill. 

BALLOONS. WHIPS, CANES, NOV¬ 

ELTIES AND DOLLS 

^ro Ballixin C'lp.. CAT 3<1 nte . N. T. C. 
^lombiia Toy Balloon Co., 0>lnmbat, O. 
■ G. Hill, AJ.l lieltware at.. Kansas City, Mo. 
Kindel * Graham. 7lv.-Kr Mlaalon, Ran Fran. 
Mohlran Rubber Co , Aihlaml, O. 
> Shnre To. 237 241 W. Madison at . Chicago. 
P^inger Bros . R8« Ms Broadway. New York City. 
i'lT N'^elty <’o., Tippecanoe City, O. 

11. Co., Colorfttto. 

BAND INSTRUMENTS 

Noia Mfg Co , lllh A Mulberry, ITarriabortr, Pa 

BAND ORGANS 

North Tonawanda Miialral liialrument Werkt, 
.North TonswantlR. \ Y 

BANNERS 

4^ s. Tent A A Co.. 220 N. Dcaidalnca, Chi. 

BASKETS 

JHIHESE ORIENTAL BASKETT' 
»«« Walaat t, Chitlaaatl. 0. 

’'•yleaa Bros . A Co . 794 W. Mala. TamliTlIla. 

TRAHF niRFrTORY 
A Am A Am Aa^ A Am A Van Wyck, 2613 Coleraln, CinclnnatL 0. 

——CIRCUS SEATS 

A Buyers and Sellers Guide and Reference List 
for Show World Enterprises and Allied Interests. ' ^meus wAobn's“ 

Begga Wagon Co., Kansas City, Mo. 
RATES AND CONDITIONS COMBINATION OFFER CLOG SHOES 

—*_ y®*'"’* eubacription to The Bill- Chicago Coatume Wka., 118 N. Franklin, Chicago. 
TOUT namo ana aaoress, it not ex- board and one line name and address Hooker-Uowe Costume Co., Haverhill, Muss. 

ceeding ONE LINE in length, will be ir!fCLUBS, SOCIETIES, ORGANIZA- 
fied, for$15. TIONS AND UNIONS 

published, properly clataiFed, in thia RATES FOR TWO-LINE NAME AND Chicago 
n- . 4 au * a e.o • J ADDRESS ASSOCIATIONS 
Directory, at the rate of ^12, in ad- jf , name and addres, la too long to insert In Actors* Equity Asun., 10.32-33 Maxonlc Temple 

. . ... one line there will be a charge of S9 00 made for Building. ' 
vance, per year (o2 issues), provided , whole or part of second line ured, or $21.00 Allied Amusement Ansn., 220 S. State at. 

a year. The Billboard and two-line name and Chautauqua Managers’ Assn., 216 S. Mich. are. 
the ad is of an acceptable nature. address, under one beading, $24.00 a year. Chicago Opera Assn., Inc., 58 B. Congress at. 

Chicago Opera Assn., Inc., 1701 S. Wabash aye. 
- —-... - _■ Civic Music Assn, of Chicago, 410 S. Mich. ave. 
„ ,, . r, . . Natl. TVorean for Advancement of Music, 410 
Burlington Willow Ware Jthops. Burlington, la. CANES ri Michigan ave. 
Ilughea Basket Co., L358 W. LaJte at,,.Chicago. ----Poster Adv. Aisn.,' Inc.. 407 8. Clinton at. 

_ _ - , , m A IVI cr O N’o- 15—»5 00 Per 100. No. Showmen's League of America, 35 S. Dearboro 
FANCY FRU IT BASKETS O A IN t. O per loo. no. 25- ave 
• _ * ** . _ a w -w jj, United Film Carriers’ Assn., 220 9. State at. 

RATES AND CDNDITIDNS 

S. GREENBAUM &. SON, i- EISEN8TEIN A CO., 695 Broadway, W. Y. City. 

8t8 mVINGTON 8T.. - NEW YORK CI7Y. CANES AND WHIPS 

CHINF’^r W Mad-eon at.. Chicago, 
ven I Dm;9r\c. I a Singer Broa., 536 .*138 Broadway. New York City. 

Saaials #at. tS 00. PAnRV.lIQ.AI I Q 
JAS. F. KANE. 311 Parkway Blda.. Phlta«tlaMa. Pa. t/AKKY-U&-A1_1_» 

Tarker, I.eavenwortb, Kan. 

Kiiidel A Graham. 785-87 Mission, San Fran. CARNIVAL DDLLS 
Krtuii A Co.. II 17 W. Houston at.. New York. Danville Doll Oo., Danville, Ill 

United Film Carriers’ Assn., 220 9. State at. 

CLUBS 
Apollo Amnsement Club, 243 8. Wabash •▼*. 
Cliicago Drummers’ Club, 175 W. Washington at. 
Chicago Mendelssohn Club. 64 E. Van Buren at. 
Chicago Mnsicians’ Club, 175 W. Waablngton at. 
Colored Theatrical A Professional Club, 8150 

State st. 
Opera Club, 66 E. 7th et. 

TRADE UNIONS 

CHINESE BASKETS 
Pend for catalorua of our 57 different varieties; no two 

Fair A Carnival Supply Co., BbJ 5th ave., NTO. American Musicians Office. 218 S. Clark •». 
E. Goldberger. 149 Wooster, New York City. 
CARNIVAL FRDNTS AND SHDW 

BANNERS 
alike. ORIENTAL IMPOKTlNa CO.. Seattle. Wath. C. 9. Tent A A. O... 2'J;» N. Desplalnes. Chi. 

/V CARNIVAL GDODS AND CDNCE3- 
r RUIT BASKETS sidnaires’ supplies 

WABASH BASKET COMPANY. - 
101 Haadertea Ave.. • Marini, ladlaaa. WRITE FOR OUR CATALOGUE. 

BASKETS (Fancy) CONCESSION SUPPLY CO., !nc. 
Marnboot Basket Co., 816 rMgr»s8, Plttaburg. tSS B’way (Ptianea Sprlsi 8288 and 8945), Naw Yark. 

Make Your Purchases Thru the Directory 
When 5'ou are In need of certain goods and do not know the dealer’s 

address, consult The Dircctorj*. We unhesitatingly recommend the adver¬ 
tisers for the goods named in the subject heading under which the name 
and address of the dealer appears. 

The Information and classification is very \’alaable to any business 
house. You will find a great variety of merchandise listed and the ads 
are usually run for on© year, so that the market is always open for 
buyers. 

In looking for any article, always look for the principal word or 
goods wanted, for Instance, “Chairs, Wigs. Amusement Devices.” If you 
do not find listed the goods you need we will be glad to furnish any 
Information we have of Dealers or Manufacturers of any show goods or 
articles not named in This Directory. 

New headings are being added from week to week, also new names 
are appearing in the list. Make it your business to consult The Directory 
no matter what you want to buy. 

BAZAARS AND CELEBRATIDN Berk Bro«., Froadwaj, N. T> C. 
EQUIPMENTS Eastern States Snpplj Co., New IlaTeQ, Cosa 

’beacon’b'lan'kets"- FAIR TRADING CO., lii«.-J51S...'‘r2S: 
Camlral A Bazaar Supply Co.. 3 E. 17th. N T O. Klverwaro and Lamps. 133 5th Avo. Local and Long 
Fair A Cirolvtl .Supply Co.. 12# 6U» ■va., NYtt Distinoe Phone. Stuyveeant 2675. New York. 
Fair Trading Co.. Inc.. 133 6th are., N. Y. C. 
Geo. Gertier ACo.. 42 Weyboaset, rtOTldenee. K1 Fantoa Bros., Inc.. 525 S. Dearborn at., Chicago. 

DCAne J. M. Kells, 331 Manton ave.. Providence, It I. 

Mi«1o„ Bead cf “lof.X^e^Vvl Br“'.'V-lk 
BIRDS. ANIMALS AND PETS Ye Towne Goas.p 142 Powell San Fran., tal. 

Detroit Bird Store. 231 Michigan, Detroit, Mich. CARS (R. R.) 
Max Geialer Bird Co., 28 Cooper Sq.. N. Y. O. ITousten R. R. Car Co.. Box 556, Honaton, Tex. 
Pet Shop, 2.3.35 Olive at., St. l»nia. Mo. £octhem Iron A Equipment Co., Atlanta, Ga. 
Simpson’s IKHt Shop. 240 W. 46!h, at., N. Y. C. /-Aea/Mieei e 

Rinn DPMPniPQ CARDUotus 

Muaiciana Prot. Union, 34t34 8. State at. 

CINCINN.YTI, O. 

, ASSOCIATIONS 

Moving Picture Mach. Operators, 332 W. 6tb, 
Cincinnati, O. 

Muaiciana Headquarters Loral No. 1 A, W. of 
M.. .Mercer A Walnut, Cincinnati. O. 

Theatneal Mechanical A«sn.. 132 W. 6th, Otn-. 
cinnatl, O. 

NDW YORK 

1* ASSOCIATIONS 

^ Actors* Fnnil of America. Broadway ft 47th at. 
4 Actors’ Equity Assn., 115 W. 47th at. 
I Actors’ Equity (Motion Picture Agency). 220 W. 
A SiBt St. 
I American Artists' Federation. 1440 Broadway. 
4 American Burlesqne Assn., 701 Tth are, 

American Dramatics ft Composera, 148 W. 45tb 
T et. 

Ameriesn Federation of Musicians. 110 W. 40tb 

? American Guild of Organists, '29 Vesey at. 
T American Society of Composera, 56 W. 45tli at. 
” Associated Actors ft Artists of America, 1140 
’ ’ Broadway. 
’ ’ Assn, of America Music, 123 W. 48th at. 
” Authors’ Leagne, 41 Union Square. 
” Catholic Actors’ Guild of America, 220 W. 
’ ’ 42nd at. 
” Catholic Actors’ Guild, 212 W. 40th at. 
” Chicago Oiiera Assn.. 33 W. 42nd at. 
” Chorus Equity Assn., 229 W. 51st st. 
't Chorus Equity Assn, of America. 33 W. 42lld St. 
” Civic Concerts .Assn., 1 W. 34th st. 
" Colored Vaudeville A Bene. Aaan.. 120 W. 180tb 
’ ► at. 
<' Drama League of America, 7 E. 42nd at. 
<* Drama Society, 131 E. loth at. 
T Dramatists’ Guild, 41 Union Square. 

-♦ Kastem Theater Man. Assn., 1476 Broadway. 
Eastern 5’audpville Man. A*sn.. 1493 Broadway. 

” Forest Dramatic Asm.. LNM W. 4r)th St. 
French Dramatic League, 32 W, 57th at. 

BIRD REMEDIES 
The Peptoaat Co., 415 E. 148th. New York City, 

BLANKETS (Indian) 

Berk Bros. 5« Broadway, N. Y. C. French Dramatic League. 32 W, 57th at. 
Eastern Statea bnpply Co., New Haren, Conn Grand Opera Choir Alliance, 1617 Broadway. 
_ - iDternat'l All. of Theatrical Stage Employees 
miD TDSniNft rn Ine DoHs. BUnketa, and Moving Picture Operators. 110 W. 40th St. 
rHIH IHHUinu vw., IIIB. xouraine Candy. International Mnsic Festival League, 113 
Silverware and Lampa 133 5th Ave. Local and Long 34tb at 
Disianoe Phone. Stuyveeant 2675. New York, Interstate Exhibitors' Aaan., 467 Broadway. 

Jewish Pub. Service for Thea. Enterprise, 1400 
Faotas Bros., Inc., 525 S. Dearborn st., Chicago, Broadway 

i M P T. Aaan. of the World, Inc., 32 W. 47th 
T. n. Shanley. 181 Prairie, ProTidence, R. I et 
Mnger Bros.. 536-538 Br^dwy. New York City. Motion Picture Directors' Assn . 234 W. 55th at. 
Ye Towne Gossip. 142 Powell. San Fran., tal. j, p Theater Owners of America. 1482 B’dway. 

CARS (R. R.) MuMc League of America, 1 W 34th at. 
rr T. T» TT . ... Mutic I/esguc of America, 8 B. 34th st. 
pnrton R. R. Car Co.. Box 5^. Honaton, ’Tex. Tret. A»an.. 56 W 45th at. 
Southern Iron ft Equipment Co.. Atlanta, Ga. Musical Alliance of the U. S . Inc., 501 (tb a»#. 

CAROUSELS -Musical Art Society. 33 W. 44th at. 
M. r Illlon. ft Son.. Coney Island, New York. IlTPlst., Inc.. 63 Rlsef t> W T l»riYe 

INDIAN BLANKETS 
Write for I'rtce List 

F. DESSAUER ft CO.. INC.. 
Adaait ft Marktt 8U., Chic 

) v v Bureau for the Advancement of Mnale. 
' Spillman Engr. Corp., North Tonawanda, N. 5. i 40th at 

TS CHAIRS, GRAND STANDS, CIRCUS -Varionar Burlesque Assn.. 1645 Broadway. 
■'** SEATS (For Renter Sale) N«fl..nal c.mjurero’ Assn., is 5lcr^nough at. ^ ^ ... „ „ Uhotoplay I,eagtie of America. 25 W. 45th at. 
"rhirwM III ^ ^ 'Clie riayer*. 16 Gramercy Park. 

C. E. Flood, 7820 Decker ave... N. K., Cleveland, professional Women’s I>>ague. 144 W. 56th at. 
tan Fran Cbl. jjoaq Men's Awn.. 676 8th ave. 1ft Inilfhl A llrsha m 7^*» '*7 \f laNitm Ft mi *"* ' •• . s ca| ntx. . v jiOMn .*iPn 9 A^sn., 04f> cin avt. 

Oriental Art Co .'uw Sycamore ;f:. Cln'tl. O. CHEWING GUM MANUFACTURERS Society of .\merica Dramatists, Composers. 220 

V. 8. ’Trnt ’Die Helmet Gum Shoj'. Cincinnati. O Stage V"ietV‘of New York, 8 W, 40th st. 

.r-v. '..-CrT/ .... ... stage Women’s War Relief, 38 W. 4Rth st. 
nrlcagoCostame M ka 116 V mnklln, Chicago. NEWPORT GUM CO. S SPEARMINT GUM T nitcd Scenic Artists’ A«m . 2.76 W ftlrd at. 

CALCIUNi LIUMT ~ i_ i.,*. i Vaudeville Managers’ Prot. Aaan.. 701 7th aTO. M.I, ^ n $1 35 per 100 Pai'kagea. In lota of 1.200 or over, 
rbtladelphta Calcium Light Co., l^till ia. Pa. NEWPORT, - - - KENTUCKY. 
St. I.. Calcium Light Co., 51# E'.m at.. St. Loots, 
Twin City Cal 1 Ight Co . MinneaiHiUa, Mlaa. Toledo Chewing Gum Co.. Toledo, Ohio. 

CAN OPENERS 
Berk Bros., 643 Broadwar. N. Y. 0. CHINESE BASKETS 

CANDY A. -Albert. .7'20 Market. S.in FYanciaco, Cal. 
Atlaata Merc. Supply Co., 179 N. Wells, Cftl’go. Atlanta Merc. Supply Co., 179 N. Wells at., 
Chaa. A. Boyles ft 59nn, Columbia, rn. Chicago. 

Vaudeville Managers’ Prot. Aaan., 701 Tth aTO. 

CLUBS 

.Amateur Comedy Cl'Jb, l-'D E. 36th at. 
Authors’ Club, Carnegie Hall. 
Burlesiiue Club. 125 W. 47th st. 
Burlesque Club. 161 E. 44th at. 
Cinema Camera Club, 230 W. 42nd at. 
Dressing Room Club. 200 W. 139th st. 
F'llm Players’ Club. 138 W 46th it. Chaa. A. Boyles ft .«9nn, Columbia, rn. Chicago. players’ Club. 138 W 46th it. 

<>>ok Candy Co., 3’24 W. Court, Cincinnati, O. (*■ A. Dawson, Grand Central Palace. N. T. City. Friars’ Ciub, 110 W. 48th st. 
Gellman Bnia.. 329 llcnne-dn ave . MlnneopoHs. F’air ft Carnival Supply Co.. 126 5th ave., NYC. Gamut C'lub', 42 W. 5Sth at 
Gramercy Chocolate Co., 76 >-4 Watts st .N.Y.C. Geo. Howe Co.. .Ce'oria. Ore. Green Room’ Club. 139 W. 47th St. 
E. G. Hill. 42.1 lielaware St., Kansas City, Mo. Henry lm|<ortlng Co., 21817 ’2d ave., Seattle. Im- Hawaiian Musical Club, 160 W 4Stb it 
--- porters’ Rrh., 816 Cham. Com. Bldg., Chicago. Hebrew Actors’ Club. 108 2nd sire. 

CHOCOLATES IN FLASH BOXES ’ ('■ H.«brew Actors’ Club. 40 2nd ave. 
VnUWVLH I in rLMftn DUACft Sb«ngh*l id Co.. 22 Waverly, San Urnnclseo. Ju„ „r cinema Club. 4>.9 5th ave, 

JAMEa r. KANE. u. {t. Tent ft A. CV>., 220 N. Desplatnes. Clii. Kiwania Club of New- York. 54 W. S3r4 at. 

$11^Parkway- .-rh.udriakiftj'ft CHOCOLATES IN FLASH BOXES ’Uth at 

' Candy Co.. 324 W. Court at.. Cinclnnati.O. 
akoff Iti^.. 322 Market. PlilUdelphla. I’a. »>!, * t arnlval Supply Co.. 136 5th kve.. NYO. 
®'*Taln* GrimeriT Chocolate Co.. 76 Watta at.. M. T. O. Touralne Oh'x-ilate ilo.. Inc., I.'LI f.th ave , 

CANDY IN FLASHY BOXES 
ViiHtan Oi.. Pt W^Tnr. 

CANDY FOR WHEELMEN 
rnritan Chocolate tV, CtncUinatl, Ohio. 

CIGARETTES 
Liggett ft Myers Tobacco Company, 212 5th are.. 

New York Cdty. 

The Iambs, r28 W. 44th at 
Tbe Little Club. 216 W *4th at. 
MacDowell (7ub of New York. 106 W. 58th at. 
Metrvpolltan fHiera CInb, 139 W. S9th at. 
Musicians’ Club of New York, 14 W 12th at. 
National ’Travel Clnb, 31 E. 17th at. 
New York Press Clcb, 21 Spruce at. 

(Continue(J on page 52) 
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C.. Uo. 
A. K'.tt, 2827 BelR Dt Cbickfo, Ill. 

Tbe 8tar, Miu Hu/ Irene Copplncrr, Baltimore. 
Ud. 

H W'fc Kanaao City DoU Mfg. Co., VC Delaware. K. The Newa, Normaa Clark, Baltimo’-c, Hf. 
I ■ I L B III 1^ V C.. Uo. The 8tar, Miaa Maj Irene Copplnfer, Baltimore. 
Ill |\ r.l I 1 I l\ I A. K'.ta, 2827 Belm nt are.. Cblrafo, Ill. Hd. 

A A Mi h. Baby Ik.11 (V.. 2rj4 Klrard at. Detroit. AT1.ANT1C CITY (X J.) MORNIMl BAITCRH 
Baci^ Coaat 8»atnary Co., lyni Anrrelee, Cal. t»arette-IIe»lew. Arthur 0. Walker, Atlantic 

(Cootlnoed from pa^ 61) J’rfjreaaiTe T<.7 Co., I<r2 Wooater at.. X. T. C. C.ty. X J. 
n 1. 1 J. T»- .-- Thi.ir I’rra., Will Caaaebuom, Jr.. Allanfc ‘Tty. 

?ork^ HotVi DOLLS FOR CCNCESSI0HAIRE8 •> 
Three Art. fluh. »4rj W. tr th at. In t«o aU^a. lj>n In. arj 15 In., In t't^r. r.Tlea HAtHX tCYINN » BtKXIXO fAPKIU* 
Travel clob e.f AroeiT-,, Granrl Cectrel Palrre. 8M0EM1X DOLL CO., lU Haary Stroet. Nca York. Timra leeader, C. W lirkeit. New Haven. Conn. 

.Mi h. Baby lK.ll (V.. 2rj4 Klvard at . Detroit. AT1.ANT1C CITY tX J.) MORNIXel BAirKHS 
Bacifle Coaat Htatnarv Co., l/<e Anxelea, Cal. tiarette-Ilevlew. Arthur 0. Walker, Atlantic 
I rojreaaive T-^y Co.. :<r2 Wooater at.. X. Y C. C.ty. X J. 5* * • 

' ■ ' ■ Tta.ir Treav, W’ill Caaaebuom, Jr.. Atlanfc ‘Tty, 

DOLLS FOR CONCESSIONAIRES ^ 
in tvo aUea. In. uri 15 In.. In t'teer. r.ylr. _NCW HAVH.X tOOXN » BVKXIXO I'AI'KIU. 

S. hhure * Oo . 2J7 W. Madlaoa at.. Ohleaaa 
Blncer Ilroa , &8A-6M Broadway. Maw tark ClS 
Manilartl Tea Co., KtanaTlIle, lad 

FRUIT AND GROCERY BASKETS 

Tta.ir Treav, W’ill Caaaebuom, Jr.. Atlanfc ‘Tty, 
X ' J. 

xcw HAVHX tCYlVN » r.VKXIXO fAPKIU. 

Twelfth Xiyht Club, 47 W. 44th at. 

TRADE UKIOKS 
I. A. T K. E lee-al ’’A, l.'»47 Broaiway. Mtgs. o{ Ail Kinds of Dolls and Larups 

Journal Courier, Arthur J. Bloane, New Haven, 
C.nn. 

AIDAXT <X. T.) MORXIXG r.Al'ERS 

FUN HOUSE PLANS 
Blnia AniiiseoieDt Co., Cryatal Heacfa, Ont 

Canada * 

FURNITURE AND FURNISHINGS 
FOR STAGE AND PRIVATE USE 

Wm. Ulmt. 103 W. 87U at.. New York 

GAMES 
M itioo <r.»rwt».ra. Doaal Otrk 1547 ACME DOLL CO.. 8 H. Saatanwa Et.. Chitaaa. The Aryua, W m. H. Hasell, 44 Cbeetnnt at., DavtcB ruh-Bouae A S D Mfa Ca Sav . a 

Brv.adwa.v B. B. Photi*. Maarac 805. Albany, X. V. ' ” " ^ 
Mbtl.-al Murnal Prot. Vnion, 20i E EOth at. 
Wiwieal Intoti Xew Yora Kederatioo. 1253 M Shapiro, 418 Market at.. PUlludelpjla, Pa. 

Lerox at. .'‘jt.ger Brio., r«.">d-.:.3h Broadway, X. Y. C. 
Theatrical Prot. Vnioo Xo. 1, 14^ Broadway. -. 

piTTSBi itt; PA. UNBREAKABLE DOLLS 
ASSOCIATIOSS Holla Write for caulof. LXCEK DOU- A TOT 

Plttfbuns Aum of. Magiciana, 000 Savoy “niealeT tX>.. 599-11 Second Ave.. Mllwaukve. Wia 
Bldg. ■ I 

*^"^^Xhia. PA. VIXMAN L PEARLMAN 
TTitladel. Acton’ Pr.grc»#i.e*A*an., 133 N. 8ih. Pena Avell* Bear* 

Knickerbocker Preaa, 5fi»a Myrett* Chatham, GAS MANTLES 
M. Shapiro. 418 Market at.. Pliiludelpjia, Pa. Ih Beaver, Albany, X. T. Bright Ught Mantle Curp.. 147-151 Batter.N 7, 
■■vinger Bra , Broadway. X. Y. C. AI-BANT (X. Y * EVENING PAITKS GASOLINE BURNERS 
lINRRFIKIRlFnniK ‘S' »0c with hair. A’l^.n’“s" V*’ n a Caner. «C« B Maraball. Richmond. T, 

^S. .•■'557 V.. GASOLINE LANTERNa aVOVEt 
CO.. 599-11 Second Ave.. Mllwaukve. Wia S..nse'lan<li. X. k. MIXU mANTl.CB 

NEW’ HA3HS (COXS.l MORXIXG P.U'EIIA Waaham L ghl Co., K. 15. 330 W. 42d at.. N V 

VIXMAN li. PEARLMAN rUe KegUter. Dran.atic tduora. IVank a Smith GAZING CRYSTAL BALLS 
Dnlla-Wheela—Beare-Baakrta •"<! Stanley J. Garvey. New Haven. Cnna. Cryatal Utiiag Bap. On.. 8U B. Kan. C . Me 

«?9 Pena Ave.. PITTSBURfi, PA. WASHINGTON MOUNIXG P.VPEUS GLASS BLOWERS TUBING ANH 

TO, M-eC..-. A.,.:-. C.L .TT* ,.^00 , , 

__mtue o DECORATED NOVELTIES 

KEWPIE DOLL DRESSES n» ... ■— ’ ' 

ui^unknnnywk uvbkdi th*.-! Plastet aididj, i. 
Holli \Vrlt» for cAUlo*. UNOEK I>OuL 4 TUT Journal Mr*. KtaiAa V»d W<»r»er, 

ASSOCIATIONS * w w. WPW 

7*lltlade1. Acton’ Pr'grtsai.e Aaan., 133 N. Bih. Peea Avell* Bear* p^^^ 

TRADE UKIOKS 
iBtematl. Alliance Theatr'I. STtge Emp. 4vf.«, Wertera Doll A Toy Mfg. Co., Lot Angelea. CaU 

S DOLL DRESSES Internatl. Alliance Theatrcl. Ixical *. Heed Bi.ij 
Moving Pl-tare Macii. Onrtrs. Cnloa law. .30 

1327 Vine 
Moticiant* Cnlo* Pear.a.. <510 X. 10th. 

KEWPIE DOLL DRESSES 
15.00 per Huadrat. 

AND MANTLES 
Waaham L ght Co., K. IS. 330 W. 42d at.. X V 

GAZING CRYSTAL BALLS 
Cryatal Utsiag Bop. On., 8ta B. Kan. C Mo 

GLASS BLOWERS TUBING AND 
ROD 

rVien vltaaa Co. YInelaad. !f. J. 

GLASS DECORATED NOVELTIES 
lancaaier data Oo., Doogacn Bldg . N. T C. 

GRAND STANDS 
Muslciana* Protective .\a(n. l/e Colon A. F. ALI8T0 BPS CO.'. 1444 Walnut 8t Ciadtaati 0. Harry C. Ix-ngborat. Mursey B'dg . C. R. Tent A A. Oo, 229 N. Deaplalnct. Chi. 

of M.. 118 X. 1401 II V SI ■ ■ I■ ■■ !■ — ■■»■ Washington. D. < GREASE'PAINTS ETC 
KANSAS CITY. MO. Danville DoU Co., Danville. III. DRAMATIC PRODUCING MAN* (Makeup Baxaa. Cold CYMtn Eta.) 
- Klndel A Graham, 7s5-h7 Mission, Sun Kran -- * 

DRAMATIC PRODUCING MAN¬ 
AGERS 

Wir.tiirv Aniee, J.lttle Theater. X Y City, 
tojenson A Weber. Longacre Theofe*. X Y 
I'vvi.l Belavoo, Brlaaiw Theater. .New York City. 

Zander ltr.« , Inc., 113 W 48th ct . X. Y City 

HAMBURGER TRUNKS. STOVES. 
GRIDDLES 

KAXS.VS CITY. MO. Hanviiie Doll Co, Danville. Ill DRAMATIC PRODUCING MAN- (Makeup Baxaa. Cold CtMtn Eta.) 
CLUBS Klndel A Graham, 7!»5--7 Miesion. San Fran AQER8 Zander Hr je . Inc . 113 W 48lh etX Y Cltf. 

Mnaiciana* Oltft, 1017 WarMogtem. ^, , _ _ Wintiirv Aniee, J.lttle Theater. X Y City. HAMBURGER TRUNKS STO\/PA 
TRADE UKIOKS WONDER DOLL CO. ti2e-iK.n a Weber. Longacre Theafe- .X Y GpiDOLER 

M vla» Pkctnre iije ntora’ I nbw S13 Wait at. Drcaaea. »9 oo per lUO, eseo-ted. I’wM Belaeoo. Brlaa.w Theater, .yw York City. ^ 
Kfc FitavPKtro f A- »«®» F*'!** A»»"oe. PITTSBURGH. PA. Wliram A. Brady. Playbotiae. Sew \ork City. Talbot Mfg. Oo.. 1JU6 Chestnut. Rt. Doola. Me 
BAX lUA.NCTSCO. LA... „■ i i i ■ —,,eo Broaihurat. Br-cdhur»t Theater. X 7 C. HAIR, FACE and FOOT SPECIALISE 

Acrogdum nub, 1521 8’ocLtoo DOLL HAIR—DOLL WIGS K nay (Va.tcck. I’rlnccaa •mater^^^X^^ !>,. g. b. Tuala. 812 Graro at.. Chicago. Ill 

Piayen Oub. 1757 Put... H.nviUe Doll On.. Dutiviiie. III. “ ErVa JeV n,w Am.tert^^ HAWAIIAN LEI8 A PERISCOPES 
TRADE'UKIOKS C-erar tee Hair 4c Xw. Works. 13»t ..th uve., jj’ jj 1441 Broadway. N. T City. Victor luveatlona Co. PortUmd. On. 

Morlng Plrpire '.pTratoia. lOf. Jon**. Xew York Cit.v._Goetii Theat.’ Enterprliea. 1482 B’way. N T.C. HORSE PLUMES 
MnalC'.abt* Url-u I te al r,, (W Haight f. . y.- r aia Xt.irr’.a Geet, I'enlury Theater, N. Y. City vv fi-baeoiba. ill2 Me'rtm. litan ae ftrvmaiv- XT 
The.tTl..l?U,eEmilo,e.-. I»rLll6.*KH.ght K. C- NOVelty MannlaCtUreTS Goldoa. Hud«m -^eater Bldg.. XJ T C 

Wliram .4. Bradv, Playhouae. Sew \ork City. Talbot Mfg. Oo., 1JU6 Chestnut, Rt. lem^ Me. 

«.eo Broaihurat.'Br*. .dhur»t Theater. X 7 C. HAIR, FACE and FOOT SPECIALIST 
K. Hay (V m<tr.ck. I’rlnreaa Theater X T City. i>,. g. b. Tuatt. 812 Grace it.. Chicago. Ill 
Jvhu Cort, 14.® Broadway, Xew York Cjty uAva/Aiiaai • trio o bp ni a#>/Nnr > 
.4. L. Erlanger. New Amiierdam Theater.X.Y.C. 
II. II. rraaee, 1441 Broadway, N. T. City. 
Goetil Theat. Enterprliea. 1482 B’way. N T.C. 

HAWAIIAN LEI8 A PERISCOPES 
victor luvchtloca Co., Portlaad, On. 

HORSE PLUMES 

■WASirixGTDx. n r. 
ASSOCIATIOKS 

Colored Actora’ Union. 1227 7th, N. W 

JERSEY CITY. X J 
ASSOCIATIOKS 

Rty lety of Americao Magtctana, 2.30 Union. 
ST. I>nuis. MO. 

CLUBS 
Bentaa Drsmatic Club, 2<«.3 Ohio. 
Mueiciana’ nub. .’-VL5 Pine. 
Phoenix Muaical flub. 1712 R. 3rd. 
Rt. Ixiuit Symphony OrcliWra. Unlv. Club Bldg. 

ASSOCIATIOKS 
Sluaiclani’ yutnul Beni fit .4aan., 3535 Pine. 

COASTER CARS 

Wits. 110.00 and 115.00 p-r hiindrJd^ImiiovtS’K^w- -'"tbur Hammerafein. in® W. 40th at., X T C 
I'la Wswd Hair. 12.30 and 12.75 per pound. Willaim llerrls. Jr.. Hinleon ’Theater. X. Y. C. 

DOLL LAMPS 
fair A Carnival Snp| ly 12»> "th ave.. X. Y, 
Grota A Onard <>>.. 1K>.3 R 2.'Bd at , X. T. 

PENNSYLVANIA DOLL COT 
VASF3S l)<>!.I-S -l.AMP.'^ 

Writ* for Calal.r. Quick di-llwry. 
1507 Ferbet St.. PITTSBURG, PA 

U. R. Tent A- (■<■ . 2‘J!* N. DeaidAltic*. Cbl. 

DOUGHNUT MACHINES 

ICE CREAM CONES AND WAFERS 
er ^ind. VVillaim llerrls. Jr . Hinleon ’Theater. X. Y. C Acno Ice Ooem Baadwlch Wafer Ou.. Wld. 

.trthur Hopkina, Ilymouth Theater. X. Y. City. wood. N. J. 
a Adolph Klauber. 110 W. 42d at., X. Y. City Alco Unoe Co . 480 X. FTont. Memphla. Tens 

„ _ Marc Klaw. 1451 Broadway. X. Y. C. < onaolidated Wafer Co.. 2«3 Shlelda ave . Chi 
*• Henry Miller. Henry M Ter Tbrater. X T C. C k Candy Co. 324 W. Court ft.. CIneluaitl. O 

‘ Oliver kfo^aco. Morna^o 'Theater. X V ctty^ ICE CREAM CONE MACHINERY 

>OLL CO. Ve^7vu 4 X^^^ a aim 
I^ * J. J. Shube-t. Shubeet Theater, N. T C. INCANDESCENT LAMPS 

delivter. Kirhard Walton Tully, ]4«2 B’oadway, N. T. C. Maurie* Levy, 313 Lyceum Bldg., Plttaburf, Pa 
PITTSBURG. PA. WendeUPhUUpapt^ge. now. 42ud«..N.Y.C. INDIANS AND INDIAN COSTUMES 

A. II. Wotjds. hU I Thfatf, >. 1. City. KnK 

Deapiamc. Cbl. drums (Snare and Bast) •,Na^ANCF 
HINES Harry Drum Utg. Co.. 342® Market it.. Phlla Pa. _INSURANCE_ 
t. Rt, Ivnula, Mo. Kogera Drum Head Co.. Fartnmr'.ale. N. J. ■%■■■«■ I »I i FW M ■■ JR va Pa^ 

rORS DUPLEX COLLAR BUTTONS RAIN INSURARCE. EtC. 
J. S. Mead Mfg.. 4 W. Canal. Cnclnnatl, O HOME INSURANCE COMPANY. NEW YORK. 

Daytcn Eun-Hoase A P. D Mfg Co., Dayton. O. Tulbot Mfg. Co.. 1325 Cheetnut, Rt. Igrala, Mo. 

COFFEE URNS AND STEAM 
TABLES 

B. A. Carter. 400 E. Marshall, RichmoDd, Va. 

CONCERT MANAGERS 

DRAMATIC EDITORS 
JTEW YORK MOUNIXG FAPEBS 

American, Alan Dale, critic; John MaolMahon, 
dramatic editor, 238 W iliam at.. N. Y. City. 

Wallace Grabam Bureau. Bramloa, Man.. Can. .V'/''1 
Commercial. Miaa H. Z. T.^rrea, 3S Park Bow, 

CONFETTI 
Wm. R. IcbnaoB, 72 Columbia, Ecattle, Wash. 

COSTUMES 
Chicago Coatnma Wka., 116 X'. PnnkllB. Chicago. 
Harrelson Costume Co., 910 Main, Kin. Ct.. Mo. 
Kampmann Coatu. Wka.. S. High. Columboa, O. 
ililler, 236 S. nth. Philadelphia. Pa. 
Plchler Ooatume Oo., 611 3rd ave.. N. T. C. 

COSTUMES (Minstrel) 

New York City 
Daily Newa Record. Jame* Whlttake. 25 Park adapted to u.t«r.or and eityriof display effect. 

.. .. JJ Bartea. Gardoa. Keb. 
DRUMS {SnjifQ sno Bass) isiQiiDASi^sr 

Barry Drum Mtg. Co.. 342® Market it.. Phlla Pa. inOUKAnGE 

Bogera Drum Head Co.. Fartnmr'ale. N. J. •maaimN ■■■jaiHMWamNJMva Pa 

DUPLEX COLLAR BUTTONS RAIN INSURARCE. EtC. 
J. S. Mead Mfg.. 4 W. Canal. Cnclnnatl, O HOME INSURANCE COMPANY, NEW YORg. 

ELECTRIC INCANDESCENT LAMPS 

LIBERTY APPLIANCE CORPORATION HENRY W. IVES & COMPANY 
249 E. 43d Stravt. New York City. „ ^ Pmi* Gt. Now Yai* Cite. ^ 

htonuracturfra of all tipei of Laispv epwclally Wea'.bor, Dablbty. lYra Marino and Spoulal Fovma. 

Chicago Coatnme Wka., 116 X. Prtnklia, Chleago. Telegraph. Deo Marsh, Eighth ave. and 50th 
Booker-Howe Cuatome Co., Haverblit, Mau. 

CRISPETTE MACHINES 
Doug Enklns Co.. 1976 High at., Rprlogficld. O. 

CRYSTAL GAZING BALLS 

iiy ^ewo iviTuru. oaoies vviuiiaav, levam 1»W 
^*w York C'ity* Jttnf ttW g 

Journal of Commerce. Prank T, Pope, 1493 ELECTRIC LAMPS Berk Itroa . .543 Itr.adway, N. T. C. 
Broadway, New York City Danrllle DoU Co., Danville. III. Datiaa'a Theatelcal Emp.. 142 W. 44. K. T. C 

^■',7^ ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS 
8un*anJ Ne^ Yo^ IlTrald.' Lawrenca Reamer. ^‘“*** Brea.,'530^ Broadway, Mew Tetk Cltg- 

critlr; John I/oyan* dramatic editor, 2S0 EMBROIDERY NEEDLES * — 
_ Broadway, »w York City. Berk Bros., 64Y Broadway, N. Y. C. J, ^TYLE & BROSaa INCe 

Ifgraph. Leo Marsh. Eighth are. and 50th BOOKING AGENCIES Aioe^wara u Sivemm. A WML 

»^.\iriaSier WooUeett. cHt.c; George 8. ^■VI;rlck’l^ente;‘'‘mdg ^ MT'Ran^l^ It aad 28 Emt 27t> Gt. Naw Ywt City 

Kaufman, dramatic editor, 217 Weft 43d rnicigo, HI. ' ' JOB LOTS AT LOW PRICES 
r hnne. Heyw^d ItVonn. critic. FEATHER FLOWERS *• D'*rtK.m at.. Chlcag* 
'crld, I»dii DePoe. critic; Quinn L. Martin, Tt. L. Gilbert, PB. 11185 8. Irving aru , Ohleage. KEWPIE DOLLS _ 
dramatic editor, Pulitzer Bldg., N. Y. City. DeWitt Maters, Grand Bivd. A E. Prairie ave.. Fair A Carnival Rnpply C«.. 136 6th a**.. KTO 

at.. N. Y. 0. 
Times, Aleiander W'ooUeott. critic; George 8. 

Kaufman, dramatic editor, 217 VfvPt 43d 
St., Xew York City. 

Tr'hnne, Heywood Broun, critic. 

ELECTRIC LAMPS 
DanrlUe DoU Co., Danville. III. 

ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS 
Chat. Newton. 3o6 W>st I3lb at.. N. Y. City. 

EMBROIDERY NEEDLES 
Berk Bros.. 64,3 Broodway, N. Y. C. 

FAIR BOOKING AGENCIES 
United Pair* UMiking Ai9>,clatioa, dOC^-d-S-G 

Garrick I' eater Bldg., 64 W. Randolph at., 
Cblrugo, HI. 

FEATHER FLOWERS 
B. L. Gilbert, BB. 11136 S. Irving ava., Ckl'-ago. World. Lojla DePoe. critic; Quinn L. Martin. Tl. L. Gilbert, l:B 11185 a Irving av* , Ohleage. 

<>iiDin r>rM i ft dramatic editor, Pulitzer Bldg., N. Y. City. DeWitt Matere, Grand Bivd. A E. Prairie ave., 
L-Dl-wO Kpw TfiRic WVPSINO PAPERS Little Creek, 3fl<'h. 

Cadillac Cupid DoU A Statuary Works. 1.362 XEW lOKK EXIXU J AI BBS r-tcot* u/ucririft 
Gratiot ave., Detroit, Mieh. Daily Women's Wear, Kelcey Allen. Hotel FERRIS WHEEL® 

Billy McLean. 722 Tremont at., Galveaton, Tex. Hermltnge. Times Kouare. Xew 3’ork City. W. P. Sbaw. 115 DItmaa ave , BrooklyB. It. T. 

CUPID DOLLS 

Cadillac Cupid''Tmi’Y Work.. 1.362 -"'EW YORK HJVENIXO PAPER.-! l^***'' vz,u.r«r. • 
Gratiot ave., Detroit, Mieh. Daily Women's Wear, Kelcey Allen. Hotel FERRIS WHEEL® 

Billy McLean. 722 Tremont at., Galveaton, Tex. Hermltnge. Times Kouare. Xew 3’ork City. W. P. Sbaw. 115 DItmaa ave , Brookly®. It. T. 
.AInn«>*>.tB Statuary Co.. 1213 Washington ave.. Evening Poat, J. Ranken Towee. critic; Chaa. FILMS 

8., Mlnneapolie. Minn._ P. Sawyer dramaUc editor, 20 Veaey at., f^^^.^nrer^ D.al.ra to and B.ntol BufUuM) 

l C Pr'i-Dirg sun, Stephen Eathbun, 280 Broadway, Luther Cbocklett, Roanoke, Vt. 
CaUrlU DOLLO Xew York rily! FIREWORKS 

'. ALI8T0 MFG. CO.. 1448 Walnut Gt.. Claehtuafl. O. Evenlrg Telegram. Robert Gilbert Welch. American-ltaltan P*—W Tka Co.. Dunbar, Pa. 
Herald Square, New York City. 

Evening Globe. Kenneth MacOowan, vrific; Rochelle. X. Y. 
M’aa Allison Sm'th, dramatic editor. 75 I>cy Byrrea-Weigand Firework* Co.. 127 Iteurhora, 
at.. New Yo'k City. Chicego. 

Rvening Jocmal. 1482 Broadway, N. T. (5ty. Gordon nreworkt Co.. 100 X. State at.. Chicago. 

riorencu Art Co., 2800 2Iat «., Aau Praurltoo. 
Klndel A Graham. 7R-87 Mlaaloa, Saa rnselM* 

KNIVES 
Hecht, Cehea A 0*.. *01 w. Madlaaa. CMca^ 
N. Shata Oo.. 337 341 W. Madlaaa at.. CMcagu 

LAMPS 
Klndel A Graham. T8K-«T Mlsatoft. Sm rn®. 

LAWYERS 

CUSHIONS (Grand Stand) t: venlng Globe. Kenneth MacOowan, vritic; 
Pneumatic Cushion Co. 2237 X. Kedzle. Oil. 'I'"* /Iliaon Sm'th. dramatic editor. 75 Dry 

DECORATORS. FLOATS AND RrVnin^TauraLl *'l'i82 Broadway. N. T (5ty. 
BOOTHS Evening Mail. Burns Mantle, Room 120®, 220 

The Heme Deco Co., 53.3 -J. Wahi«b. Chicago. Weit 42d at.. New York City. 
Papier Mache .\it Shop, .’’443 !5. Hill at., Lon Evening World. Charles Itarntoo, critic; ll'd# 

Angelc*. Cal. Dudley, dramatic editor; Pulitzer Bldg., New 

DEMONSTRATORS’ SUPPLIES 
Berk Bn* . 54.3 Broadway. X. T. C. OHICAGO PAPERS 

p®^a • jh AAtFK wft^ jh CbiriifA Dsily THhuDP, Ptrey H*mTnoo«l, 7 R. 
DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS Dearborn. Ch .ago. 

Fair A rartilval .Supply Co.. 126 5tti ave.. XTO. Chicago Herald tod Bzaminer. Aahtoa Steven*. 

N. R. Barnah* Firework* Mfg. C*., New r. L. Boyd. 17 N. La Balle at , CMeafV. 01 

».. „ leather 0000* .. 
CMccgn Houtau Bag Cu.. 76 Dorraucc. Provldaac*, ■. 

LIGHTING PLANTS 

J.; Hr. office, 19 Park Place. New York i lly Watham IJght C*.. R. 16. .330 W. 43*4, N. t. 

HE INTERNATIONAL EIRCWORKS CO.. Hvvirv LOCAL VIEW POST CARDS 

Fair Trading Co.. Inc., 133 6fh ave., X. Y. C. 
E. Goldherger. 149 3%’ooater. Xew York City. 
Klndel A Graham, 7h54»7 Micaion, San Franciaeo. 
Singer Brnt., 586-536 Broadway. New York City. 
U. S. Tent-Awn. Co., 229 N. I^splaines, Chl’go. 

DOLLS 
Aranee Doll Co.. 412 Lafayette at.. N-w York. 
Atibnrit DoU Co., 1431 Broadway. N. Y. O. 
Art S'atuarr Sc Nov. Co., Toronto, Can. 
Biylese |;r.s A Co.. 704 W Main. IxjuiaviU*. 

ManufaoturcTa <4 Pyralcctinl<4 XovAtliM. aut-aot 
4'ongraaa M., Seheneotaar. New York. 

Chicara Dailv Tribune Perev Hammond 7 8 INTERNATIONAL FIREWORKS CO.. Henry l-ULeraL. VIEYV rUO I k-ranww 
*^noVrKorn* /hvllo ' ^ ^ Hammond. 7 K. PreMdent BWcMIthed ISM RdeniiBe Eagle Poat Card Co.. 441 Broadway. X. T. OBJ. 

I earoorn. » u ■*2. . . <!. Manufaofurera <4 Pyralcctinl<4 XovAtliM. ahi-aok AJAftIfv f'fxnrtft 
Chicago Herald tod Bzaminer. Aahtoa Steven*, (ongrara m Bdteneouar New York MAUIC uOODB 

103 W. Waahinc'on at., Chicago. —Arthur P. Fetsma* 3234 lUrrlto*. Chirac*. 
The Chicago Dailv Journal, O. L. Hall. 15 R. Martin's Fireworks Fort Dmlre la flhlcago Magic Co., I44» R Itearbom •• . CAte'e* 

Market at . Chi. ago. .Newioo Rreworka Co . 25 N Dearbor* Chicago. L Gilbert. BB. 11135 G Irvlag ava. <Gl«*a*- 
The Ch cago Daily New*. Amy Idw’ie. 15 Sth v. A. Firework* Co., Rtate-Idike Bldg.'. Chicago. Thayer Magic Mfg. Co.. 384 B. Raa Pedr* *1 . 

I’aln’s Manhattan R’h ITrew’ka. IS Pk l’I..N V. *"• Angele*. Cat 
The n.lcng.. E-.en.ng lost, Charle* Colllna 12 j-on, Fjreworka Ifl^Iay Co.. Frankli* Park.III. MAGIC PLAYING CARDS 

, .. Rchenectady Firework. Co., hcheneclady. N Y. n..wMV 

The Chicago Dailv Journal, O. L. Hall. 15 R. Martin's Fireworks. Fort Dodge, la *" 

• T .1 -Newioo Ibreworks CV>.. 25 N. Dearboru, Chicago. 
The Ch cago Daily New*. Amy Idw’ie. 15 Sth vj. a. Firework* Co . Ptate-Ijike Bldg . Chicago. T 

S. Market at.. < hicago. 
The Chi-mgu Evening American. "The Optim al.” Thearle-Doffleld Firework.' Display Co,.' 16 ■! 

200 W. Mad;s>in at . Cb cago. .- late at., i Mcago, HI 
BOSTON MORNING PAPERF Cneicelled Mfg. Co.. 22 Park PE. N. T. O. 

a ■ a •• n Herald. IlilPo Hale Boaton, Maas 
Pe>*t»o Globe, Charles Howard. Boston, M*«s 

III IIIIII ww S^W#II9 Bo*’oa Advertlaar, Fred J. Uarkins. Bovt'iii, 

CHICAGO DOLL MFR8.. 166 N. State St.. Chitaa*. 
■—a—— P-'t-T'iX KVBXIXG PAPERS 

Dallai DoU Mfg. Co. 2218Vi Main, Dallaa, Tea. B at. a Traveler. Katharine l,y<,*a. fb.afon. Ms»» 

r.oftqn Post. IMward II Groahy, B^wton. .Masa. M. Wagner Diaplaya. 34 Park J5are, N. Y, 
B''i<;> tt Herald. IlilPo Hale Boaton, Maas PLAG& 
Boston Globe. Charles Howard. Boston, Jd**a ,,k«» w-- w _ 
Et-’oo Advertlaw, Fr^l J. H.rkma. P-ovi.m, l^.^TXaV'Etfe 'Mfl .^o**’?" f'7.- ’’ w - Afrippjrsn Insf Mfr * o., r.istoo. Ts 

Iaj* Abc^I**. TbL 

MAGIC PLAYING CARDS 
S. S. Adanaa. Aabury Park, N. J. 

MANICURE SETS 
Blagw Brua., U6-.53® Broadway. Naw Y*fk Cttf. 

MANICURE AND TOILET SETS 
Prench Ivory Miotcur* Co., IflO VYootIcr. N Y 

MARABOU TRIMMINGS 
<: E. I-Indh. Inc , .51; m »(h. PhlladelpMa, P*. Preach Marabo*. 7 Boad at., Naw Yack 0ty. 

ALL SHADES ALWAYS 

KEWPIE DOLL WIGS 
ROOT. DAVISON. 800 Blua Itit.vd Av*., Ckleag*. 

j’-.«too American, Fr»d J Mclavv-. B-.it n .Ma-a 
"-••on Re<Td E. H Cuahman B wi'cn Ma«» 

FLAGS AND FESTOONING 
Annto 4l Go., '61 I’ult.tn at.. New Y«»rk City. 

FLAVORS 
ht-^on Telegram. Walter G Mahan. Boaftm, („,nnted Beverage WT ll’way, N. Y. C 

Me**. f-evD.aiii >« 
n Tranatript, li. T Parker, It<-*too. Masa. 

BM.TIMORE .M'HIVI.sf; PAPEr- llollcraft Co. of Am., no Academy X-v-rk-NJ. BAd.TIMORb .M'HIM.XG 15 
Eastern States S-npply Co., New Haven Cenn. Th* Amerl-an. M.*a Ixiu ae Ma.... 
Gibraltar DoU Oo., 06 Xfadlsor. ■t..XVwtrk.XJ. I*d 
Hugrbea Basket Oo.. 13."* W. Lake at., Chicago. The :'.aa (do one eopecially tatignei 

-- crltieiam). BiILlaore. Marylaad 

UNBREAKABLE DOLLS BALTTMORZ tl’ENlNG Pi 
Soaiato. *740 Tbe Kvenlng Run, Jofn Oldmliou 1 

JAB. P. KANE. Parkway Bid*.. PbHadMfkla. Pa. timore. Md. 

FORMULAS 
fTrada Wrlnk’ea A Eecrat Proceaaoa) 

MEDALLIONS (Photo) 
Jat. Ballry Co , 608 Blue Island ava.. Cklcafa 
Benjamin Harrla Oo., loc., 22B Bowery, N.Y.O 

MEDICINE FOR 8TREETMEN 
Beaidie’a Wonder Remedy Co . C.diimhla. R U 
DeVnre kffg. Co., 274 N High C.diimhiiv Ohio 
Indian Herb Drug Oo.. Byartanborg, B. CtroUaa. 
Nae-Va-fVi. Itruw flu., (trieans Circle. Norfidk.Vt Amerl-an. M m Ixiu ae Ma....y, Balt.more. B * **'im^* Kuylatun ilidg., Cbl. j(py.vn.(io. Drus 0u..*Orleans Circle. Nerfidk. 

^ ‘"fc r-ra Vft- Si • A Wuslipr Co.p ClBClniifttl. O. 
:.a» (D0 cm# »«p#ruUf ■8«1rn#4 to 4r>BGitlt * Co., >#o n#'1foH. Msm., O. •. A. Hult#r ('b#mlrB| Co., Altoono, F4. 

crltieiam). Baltimore. Marylaad FOUNTAIN PENS 
BALTTMOKZ B5F.N1XG PAPERS ftoraatt, •! Beekmaa, New York. 

Tbe Evening Run, Jofn Oldmliriu I^mhdto. BaL Ivrek l:r'm , '-43 Hr<i*dway, N. Y C. 
timore. Md. C J M-Xatly, 71 Ana at.. New York 

Dr. J. M. Tboruber, Parrla. III. 
Lbltod Ltboratorlaa. Iligh Pulnt. N. 0. 

MERRY-GO-ROUNDS 
O. W. Parker, Lravtnwnrth, Kan. 

I 



august 13, 1«21 

MEXICAN DIAMONDS AND RE3UR< 
RECTION PLANTS 

MftVao PI:tmoiid Impt. Co.,lM, Lai Cruett.NM. 

moving picture CAMERAS AND 
PROJECTORS 

C r U*y. 3^ 5th are., Naw York City. 

PAPIER MACHE DECORATIONS RrhaM’i Sranlestudio. 581 S. High. Columboi.O. 
AmHia Oraln. A19 .Spring Garden at.. PblU.. Pn. fitudloa. X5 W. 20th at.. Chicngo. III. 
Papier Marhe Art Htiop, .‘Vid.'l S. illll at., Lo* 

.Augelei, CnI. 
SCENERY TO RENT 

SUPPORTERS 
Waaa A Son. 220 N. Sth at., Philadelbpia, Pa. 

SWAGGER STICKS 

MOTION PICTURE DISTRIBUTORS Thompaon Bro«. Ralloon Co., Aurora, IIL 

l•|.l^4■|•r Klim forp.. 73* 7lh are.. N. Y. 
Kederatrd Mlm I'.irhanara, llpi W. 40tb at., 

N T 
rad,.-. X. w. 4'.th at , N. Y. 

‘ • Airella Gmiu. 819 .Si>ring Garden at., Phlla. TT^ 
PARACHUTES Hooker Howe C.wtnme C*. Harerhill. Mrae. Sw^rW.'^loloo ^^rTd. 

ARTISTS AND STUDIOS c^.f 
inompaon i»ro«. itaiioon c«., Aurora. iiL Hemaley Sreoic Studloa. B. 067. fibrereport, La. 

PARASOLS Kahn A Bowman. l.Vl \V. 29th. New York t'ity. TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
Krankford Mfg. Co.. 900 nibr-rt at.. Pl.lla. Pa. K8 V^Oth^ - ^ ' 

PEANUTS, ALL VARIETIES Theatrical roair. fo.. mm B. 13 at.. N. T. C. M.ch._ 

PARASOLS 

8WAGGERS—Oenulna Bullet, top and bottom. It.M 
per too. FYench Photo Bwarrer. $10.00 per 100. Oea- 
ulne Bullet Swairer and Cow Bell. $10.00 per 100. 
I. EHSENSTEIN A CO., 095 Broadway. N. Y. City. 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 

y„ I-I. turea t orp. 8. Cataniaro A Bona, 2014 Pike. Plttahurg. Pa. ®«“‘' Studio. 1713 Central. K. O.. Kan. 

:,:^‘T;hl“rt J. *t.. \y. pennants and pillows SERIAL PAPER PADDLES 
viastrr Klims. Iii<*.a i w 44in i. _ — 
AiHi-iated i:;hit.itor». 2.Y Went 4,Mb at.. N.T. PENNANTS AND PILLOWS 
yr W n.-iuin~m. 529 KItih are N. T. American Pennant Cc.. M llanorer at.. Boiton 
Knte rtaon-t ole (<>.. KG Bldg.. 49th at. and 7th i;,aaf.,rj * co.. Ine., 8t, Joiepb, Jllcb. 

|TP . N T. - 
IYo<^J^pr« and Hittrlhutor** TJO 7tb a PM A PAM 

Fi^r v'llrnil Attractlooa. 6-8 Weal 4Sth Bt., CUHtn ft OOR 
Y U4 Sautb 2d 8t. Pblladalabla. Pa. 

Tnitid .\rtlata, 72® Revanlh Are . N T 

MOTION PICTURE PRODUCERS y!' * ^ 
Cold«)n Plctorea Cortroratlon, 16 Paat 42n(1 farmc Pennant A Adr Co.. ly.a Anaelea, Cal 

SERIAL PAPER PADDLES CHARLES WAGNER 
American Banner Co., Inc.. 76 Summer. Boaton. 16 A II Chatham 8a.. aad 208 Bowary. H. Y. City, 
Bayleaa Broa. A Co., LoUiaTlHe. Ky. 
Fair A Camlral Supply Co.. 126 5th are.. NTC. TEACHER OF VENTRILOQUISM 
Scbulmau I’rinting Co., X) Weat 8tb, N. Y. City Prof. S. H. Llngerman, 70» N. 5tb at., Phil'phia. 

^ ^ . m" — TELEPHONE HOLDER 
824 8autb 2d 8t. Pblladalabla. Pa S C H U L IVI A N * S (Phona Hands Frae) 

w W a I V# 1. l¥l BW W Kallajlan Hand Appliances, 1930 Waibiagtoa 

Kw.enee .\or. Co.. Ara. 14. A K. 35tb. Brook- j9 ** ' 
lyn, N. Y. TENTS 

I'mier !urw““^vw***Rr£riiwlT’*N*"J'^Ynek^Mtw '*'• Sbanley, 181 Prairie a»e. Prortdence.R.I. American Tent-Awn. Co.. Mlnneapolia. Miiger Ilr>a.. 536-..3ti Broadway, New York City. tTmuj, p^mtlng Co.. 1331 Vine at., Cinrinnatl, O. Anchor Snppiy Co., Water at.. ETanaTilla, 1*4. St. V Y r. Miiger llr<«.. 536-538 Broadway, New York C 

photo ENGRAVING AND HALF 
B-L TONES 

I/>la Wfher ThnodocflonA Hollywimd, rat. Central Kngrarlng (?o.. O; era Place, Cinclaa 

ll‘”J.rt1'-'.ctu7c^Co.^V.t"^^^^ PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS SHOOTING 
S. Y* Tha Brana .Sanger Co.. 17 N. Le.'talle at., Cbi'ftH _ _ aeeikaaaaa 

Allan lloluhor Production. Hollywood. Cal. DUOTrYflRAPI-l PR4 Ea Ra HOa FH 
Griffith producing Co. Lcngacre Theater Bldg. PHOTOGRAPHERS 

N Y Standard -Art Co, 243 W 34lh at. New York, jgiy irelaa Aaeaaa. 
E^^ar I.ewla Prodnctlona Ct., Inc., L.a Angelea, PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS "^TTTTTTTTTT^^T. 
(k-linhk Picturea Oorp . 1.30 Weat 4flth at.. N T. P. V, Calring, 128 N. laSalle, Chtcag.» IIL 
W W H'ldkinano C--rp.. S.’S Fifth ave.. N. T. PILLOW FRINOF 
Fan ous Plajera-Laaky Prod , 485 Fifth are., ^ ^ 

S' Y S. CubtB A Son, 824 9. 2d at., Pbitadeipbla, 
Viftfraph Company. 469 Fifth are. N. T. PILLOW TOPS 
Mirioa Fairfat Picturea Corp . Hollywood. CaL 
TlH'maa Ince Picturea Cerp. Hollywood. OaL AAAAflHffamw a 
Alia I'roaaliwd Pmductiona. I.oa Angelea, Cul. S Cl1liF|l A SUN 
Jeaee I» Hampton Produclhma, 1013 Iioorncr* wwa WW ■■■■■* wwnw 

iUdg. .\ Y. 824 Sautb 2d tt. PbiladaiabU. Pa. 

Foi F.l’m* Ounwcntloo. 65lh at. A lOlb nra.. N. " ^ „ . v w c 
Y. t*ce. and I»a Angelea. Cal. M D. Dreyiach. 482 Broome at.. N. Y. C. 

• e • n n • ^ e,. lAngrock Mfg. Oo., 20 E. 12th Bt.. N. T. 
MUSIC COMPOSED & ARRANGED klnlr Art Co., 19 Eaat Cedar at., Chicago. 

« hn I. L wia. 429 n.cbmond at . Cincinnati. O. V Shapiro. 418 Market. Phlladclph'a. Pa 

SERIAL PAPER PADDLE SPECIALISTS. 
39 Wait Sth Street. New Yark. 

Standard Whip Co., Westfield, Maas. 

SHOES 
Central F.ngrarlng Cu.. O;era Place, Cinclanatl. The Baker Shoe Co., Harerbill, Male. 

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS SHOOTING GALLERIES 

E. R. HOFFMANN & SON 
SHOOTING GALLERIES. 

PILLOW FRINGE 
■. Cubas A Son. 824 9. 2d at., PbitadeIpbU, Pa. 

PILLOW TOPS 

S. COHEN & SON 
_824 Sautb 2d St. PblladatakU. Pa._ 

M D. Dreytacb. 482 Broome at.. N. Y. C. 
loingmck Mfg. Oo.. 20 E. 12th Bt.. N. T. 
Muir Art Co., 19 Eaat Cedar at., Chicago. 

SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS 
AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

Allea Printing Co.. 224 E 4tb. Loo AngoUa. 
American Show Print. Milwaukee. Wia. 

a. Baker A Lockwood, 7th A Wyandotte. K. C. 
Emeat Chandler. 22 Beekman. New York. 
Downie Bros., 644 S. San Pedro. Los Angelea. 
FultOD Bag A Out. Hills. B’klyn, N. T.; Oal- 

iaa. Tex.; Atlanta, Ga.; St. 1/u^, Ho.; New 
_ t)rleana. L«. 
CGMkI HendriX-Luetihert Hf|. Co., 326 Howard. San 
9Vjn Frauclaco, c*i. 

Geo. T. Hoyt Go., 02 8. Market at., Boston.Maaa. 
Chkete. IIL D. M. Kerr Mfg. Co.. 1007 W. Hadiaon •t..Ch’go 

C. E. Llndh. Inc., 512 N. 9th, Philadelphia, Pa. 
^ITERS N. Y. Tent A Tarpaulin Co.. 388 Atlantic STt.. 
fl3 Brooklyn, N. Y. 

^ L. Nickerson Tent, Awning A Corer Co.. ITS 
• ^gelaa. State at.. Boaton, Maas. 

_ Norfolk Tent A Awulng Co., Norfolk, Ta. 
Ballaa Show Print. 17044 Commerce. Dallna, Ten y. goclaa, 38 Wnlker at.. New York’ City. 
^naldson Ulbograpb Oo , Nearport. K^ Th, fifaaw' Co.. Bloomington. Illinola. 
Enterprise ^ow Print Kouleau. Saak^ Can. p, j, Tent-Awn. Co., 229 N. Desplalnea, Oiicngo. 
Gille Show Ptg. Co.. 820 Mission, Ban Praociseo. 
Liberty Show Print, I'iltshurg. Pn. TENTS TO RENT 
Pioneer Printing Co.. 4th Marion, SeitUe. Wash. Norfolk Tent A Awning Go., Norfolk, Va. 
Pioneer fb-yw Print. 908 4th nre.. Seattle. THEATER CHAIRS 
W«”!?n"*^W Print, I^o. BMg.. Santtle. Cener.l Beating A Supply Co.. 28 B. ad.W.Y.O. 

Brnyhern Mcl.^ly Bh.i>. Montgomery, Ala. Binger Broo , 536 538 Broadway. New York City. ..eZrrt\A/''rr’A ai iu'ena 
MUSIC PRINTING YVeatem Art leather Co , Denver. Colorado. SHOW BANNERS 

Rtrner. Dilheim A Co . Mi-ig W Lake Ch'eago POODLE DOGS F Hayden A Co.. Ine.. 106 B'd’y. Brooklyn, 

n > Talbott A Co. 2931 r.ournoy. ChKago. Fair A CamlTal .Supply Co., 136 .Mb are.. NYC. 1-“"^ T"”' c-ki 

MUSICAL BELLS A SPECIALTIES POODLE DOGS. STUFFED ANIMALS, wcowar? 
a. H Mtyland. 54 Willongltby. Brooklyn. N Y. DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS OIUV ERYYMriC 

Washington. 
Kohert Wilmana, Dallas, Texas. 

SHOW BANNERS 
E. 7. Hayden A Co., Ine., 106 B'd'y. Brooklyn. 

R. H. Mtyland. 54 Willongltby. Brooklyn, N Y, 

MUSICAL GLASSES 
A B'luneiiy, 1012 Napier art.. Klrbmond Hill, 

N. V. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
(Antomatle A Hoad PUyod) 

CARL FISCHER. L“ul 
ale Wa w>*elaUto In PnimirF Outfits. 48-M 
Cstatr Saaara. Nns Yark. 

SILVERWARE 

THEATER TICKETS 
(HoU and Raserred Saet Oonpon) 

Anaell Ticket Co.. 730-740 N. FrankUn gt.,Ck*go. 

THEATRICAL SHOWS 
WlParaton't Ainuaement Co., Box 1322, Sudbury, 

Ont., Canada. 

THEATRICAL DRAPERIES AND 
CURTAINS 

N. Shure Co.. 237 241 W. Hadiaon at.. Chicago, j:*'' 6?h are.rN’ Y.^ol 5^'* ^ew Jork City. 

POPPING CORN (The Grain) 
Bradshaw Co.. 286 Greenwich at., N. Y. City, 
Ohio l’oi>corn Go.. Beach City. 0. 

Joa. Hagn. 223 W. Madiaoa, Chicago. IIL 

SLOT MACHINES 

Fabric Btndioa. Suite 201, 177 N. State, Chicago 

THEATRICAL COSTUME SUPPLIES 
Chicago Coatume Wka., 116 N. Franklin. Chicago. 

a G. r^p'^rS 8^ Co.: 1101 w. m. k. o..m«. ^ 

POPCORN MACHINES SLUM GIVEAWAY 

Cstatr Saaara. Nna Yark. Ohio Popcorn Co., Beach City, O. 
V.alt Marh.ne Co., 2 Biaaell at.. JotUt. IIL 

JtnklBt Motic Co. 1015 Walnat. Kaa. City. Ho. Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1335 Cheatnnt. 6t. Lamia. 516. 

——-POPCORN SPECIALTIES MFRS. 
CCI Mns 117-11® W. 40th STREET, ,7__ c -v— 
dbLIwiLK NEW YORK, N. Y. Wright Popcorn CXx. 1906 Genry at.. Ban Fran- 

* . • « -». a, n Bayleaa Broa. A Co.. 704 W. Halo. Lonlarllle. 
t^g Rakioa 19.6 High St., Srrlngfleld, O. fantua Broa., Inc., 525 S. Dearborn at.. Chicago. 

ta t»t Htart of tha Theatrical Dhtrlet 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENT REPAIRING 

ciaco. 

PORTABLE SKATING RINKS UN¬ 
DER CANVAS 

Otta Lonh A Co , lac . 107 W. 46th at., N. Y. O. Tramill PorlaMe Skating Rink Co.. 18th and 

NEEDLES—SELF-THREADING 
Lfe Bi, 1 , 145a K. 23d at . New York. 

NOVELTIES 

t'ullege ave., Kaotaa City, Mo. 
U. 6. Tent A A fV , 23® N. Deaptalnae. ChL 

POSTCARDS 

O. Benner Co.. 33 N. Sth at., Philadelphia. Pa. 

SNAKE DEALERS 
W. O. Learn Co.. 500 Doloraa, San Antonio, 

Texaa. 
Texas Snake Farm. BtowniTlIIe, Tnaa. 

SNAKE KING 
_RBOWMSVILLE. TEXAA._ 

SONG BOOKS 

THEATRICAL GROUND CLOTHS. 
SAND BAGS AND TAR- 

PAULI NS 
Emeet Chandler, 32 Beekman at.. N. T. City. 
Chat. A. Saliabnry, 61 Ann at.. New York. 

THEATRICAL PROPERTE8 AND 
EFFECTS 

John Bnmton Stndlea. 226 W. 41at at.. N. Y. C. 

THEATRICAL SUPPLIES 
Waaa A Son, 226 N. 8th at.. I’hiladelphin, Pa. 

TICKET PRINTERS 
AnteQ Ticket Oo., T30 N. Franklin, Ohleago. 
ElUott Ticket Oo.. 1619 Banaom. PhUa., Pa. 

H. Koaaiter Mnaic Oo,. 331 W. Hadiaon. aicago. ^ 

fiywnn T»y A Not r. rp.. 494 Broadwny, H.Y.O. Croaa. Ontrd fW . 283 E 22d. New York City. SOUND AMPLIFIERS Arthnr B. Albertla Co., 7 Fulton gt., Brooklyn. 
Berk Bme . 548 Bmodumy, N. T. C. Pb^’toA .\'t P et.il Card Oo.. 444 B’way.N.V.C. p. g. Chance, 800 Kahn Bldg., Indianapollt, ln4. W. O. Bretxfleld Co.. 1367 Broadway. N. T. C. 

TIGHTS 

Rcfw’.man A Or. .K C, Kri 5tb ar#.. N. T. I'boto-Rofo. 104 6lh are.. New York City. 
Faatua Brio., lae , 5J0 9 Dearbiirn at , Chicag**, 

”*:rcrt/';r -nert Br.m."54.rB;.rdw.y‘: N. Y. a 

ITioto-Kofo. loi eta are., riew lorx tivy. ertllX/FMIR JFWFl PV AND NOV. Chicago Coatnmo Wka., 116N. Franklin, Ckleafn. 
POTATO PEELERS SUUVtmit Jtwti-KT Mnu nuv DnxUn n Thantrlcnl Bmp.. 142 W. 44«k. H. T. O. 

S;%r:,M°S.n7;r rr,p» Skoals 
" SOUVENIRS FOR RE80RT8 J. J. WYLE A BROS., INC, 

PROPERTIES «Mfsta gj^.5 «»■ 
CblragO Coatume Wka.. 116 N Franklin. Chicago. SOUVENIR SONGS 

REGALIAS AND DECORATIONS Halcyon Ifcalc Oo.. SOT B. Vorth, tnd'pla.. IM. TOYS 
m v. c ... SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS fT« “S 

*• "*■ C«l...WM..U6».n»«».OiWr^ TjsInSjy:"M™b-. OKI. 

ROLL Pickets and book strips j. j. wyLE A BROS., INC. 5 a'SJS'S.'S;- 
DroaM-'n l.ltbograph Co . Newport. Ky. Uur-ea-nr. to sieman A WrU. *•. ShapUe. 418 Uarket. Philadelphia. Pa. 

ROLL AND RESERVED SEAT if an^d io Esrt 27tii St.. Naw Yark city. ^ Madiaon at., Chlcage. 

Barry Kelner A Ston., 36 B>wery. New York 
Nlrkel Mrrr. To. 812 N. Bnadway. St Ixinla. 
M. Sktpire, 418 Market. Philadelphia, Pa 
N Shore Co, 2TT ?4l W Madiaon at . Ch'rago. 
Binger Broa . 636 536 Broadway. New York City. 

OPERA HOSE 
w. r, Br-lrfieM. 1367 hrradwsT. NYC 
Chlrago Foatume Wka., 114 N. lYnaklln. Chietgn. 

OPERA AND FIELD GLASSES 
Berk Itn-a . ,Mj Broadway, N. T. C. 
Jar,* Moll,. 173 V Y. 0. ROLL TICKETS AND BOOK STRIPS 
biBgar Broa. .M# Itruadway. N. T. C Drnal<l.-'n l.ltbrgraph Co . Newport. Ky. 

OPERA AND FOLDING CHAIRS rqlL AND RESERVED SEAT 
n . <-^****g^* ■"«* •«•<*> TICKETS 
G ■ rinnd. 7*30 Derker are., OlevalfiDd. O. Hern Ticket Co.. 10 Ilamey at.. Omaha. Neb. 

ORANGEADE SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 
American Fruit Prodortt Oe.. New HnTen. Conn. AND SALESBOARDS 
~rrrZT_T --necht, <Vhen a Co.. 201 W Madluon. Chicago 

ORAUQEADE POWDEK and glassware j. W. Ilimdwla cn.. 2»4B«1 Van Bnren Bt.. 
Orir-t. Ptwjpr. 13 94 ter 44-atlbiei Can Cti rago 

W. lAUitW. . fi c. Caart 8t. Claclaaatl. Ohio itu^hee iBa-ket On., 13.’» W. Lake at.. ChlcagOi 

MSOY $#LEt»0»R0_*M0RTMEHn 

PREMIUM BADGES. CUPS. MEDALS 
Deaton Badge Co.. 338 Waah. at.. Boaton, Hasa. 

PROPERTIES 
Chicago Coatume Wka.. 116 N FrankHn. Chicago. 

REGALIAS AND DECORATIONS 
Ftgle Itegalia Co . 113 Naenaa at.. N. Y. City. 

RIDING DEVICES 

J. J. WYLE & BROS., INC. 
Blircwaiea to Blatman A WML 

U aa« ra Eaat 27th SL. Naw York CWk. 

TOYS 
C. Oeldherger. 14® Wooater, New Ter® Olty. 
Blngar Broa., 536-538 Broadway, New York City- 

TOY BALLOONS 

STAGE FURNITURE 
Jacob A Joaef Koha. Inc.. 25-27 W. S2nd at.. 

N. T. C.. and 1414-1418 S. Wabaah aTe..Chl'go. 

STAGE JEWELRY 

N. Share A Co.. '337 W. Madiaon at., Chicago. 
Binger Bren.. 630-638 Broadway, N. Y. O. 

TOY DOGS 
Danrllle DoU Cki., DanTille, 111. 

TRUNKS 
Btaen Trunk Mfg. Co.. 8OT Main at.. K. O., He. 
Lnca TTunk Co.. 614 Delaware at., Kanaaa City. 

Tal>«*t Mfg On. 15251'heutnut at ,61 lanita Me. 
Zridaer Brue., >*>0 D. Mu.raiaeBalng are.. I'hlla. 

ORGANS (Folding) 
A 1. White Mfg Co.. 215 W, 62d PI.. Cklrago. 

ORGANS AND CARDBOARD MUSIC 
•1 M-linari A Sena. 113 32nd St.. Brwklyn. 

N Y 

ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS 

BERNI ORGAN COT 
I nlear.bla «1ar,1*>«ur4 lluitr Catalan. 

in Waat tfita It. Wan Tark. 

J'luiin.. 8. flcbhardt Co., Tacony, Pblla . Ibi. 

JAMES P. RANE. 
til Partway Sldf.. I 

Arthur B. Alhertia Co . 7 Fnlton, Brooklyn.N.T. Newton A Son. 60 Elm at.. Cortland, N. Y. 

STAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES TURNSTILES 
Clifton B. loatca. 160 W. 45tb #t.. N. T. City. H. Y. Bright, Proepeet Bldg., Cleveland. O 
Display Stage Light Co.. 314 W. 44th. N. Y C Hamon-Chapman Co.. 234 Mill. Rochaiter, N.T. 
Kllegl Broa.. 240 W. 50th at . New York Wty. P^rey Mfg. Co.. Ine.. SO Church at.. N. Y. Olty. 

LIPAULT GO. 
Phlladalphln. Pa. rhaa. Newton. 306 Weat 15lh at.. N. Y. Oty. Vialhla Coin Stilt Co.. 1224 K. lllth. Claveltnd. 

...» euuu ' IV nai'mS! T.lghtlng. .304 W. 52nd. N. Y. C. TYPEWRITERS 
I IPAIII T PiD B<^1> STAGE MONEY Hammond Portable Aluminum. 540 B. «. N. T. 

Lll HULI um p^laoelpioa: ®* ^ »cafo. UKULELES 
STILL DRINKS Klndoll A Oraham, 785-87 Miaaion, Ban Tran. 

J r. TJnk * Ov. 1006 Central are. t'ln'fl, O. ^ Vnllay Fruit Prod. Co.. 509 W, 6, K.C.,Mo. 
I’lir tan Kalea to. Ft. Wayra, Ind ^ ... & npuevi larr 

srmALIST8 IN SAIJB4. 
BOARD ASOORTMRNIBl 

lOM Arrh StrauC 
PHILADELPHIA. 

Singer Rraa., 536 S3S Broadway, New Tark City. 

SCENERY 
M irtin Studloa, 545 S I, .\. at , loo Angalra. 

ERNEST W. MAUGM, Scenery 

STORAGE WAREHOUSE 
UMBRELLAS 

(Large) 

'l x Heller. H F D, Mtredoola. Ohio. Mn*t m-dern and fineel wiulpped atuillo bi America. jewelru Oo . 816 Wyandotte at Kan- 
Toaxuamla Muate Inat Wka.. Nth Tonawaada. YORK. - - - PENNSYLVANIA. riy. wyanooxxe ax., nan 

ff fo ^ Slinr# Co., 2^-C41 W. llsd^ooo oC. Cblcojo, 
OOZE cow HIDE LEATHER GOODS SCHELL S SCENIC STUDIO Sliwer Broa.. 536338 B’way. N. T. C. 

_ _ a- k ra..- I..W Prankford Mfg. Co., 906 Filbert nt.. Phtla. Pa. 
Weat Side Storage Warehouae Co.. Oeveland. Isaacaohn Co., 114 Court, Brooklyn. N. T. 

STREETMEN’S SUPPLIES The Trey Suntbade Co . Box D. Troy. Okie. 

Perk Brtw.. 54.1 Broadway, N. T. C. UNBREAKABLE COMBS 
Fantna B"oe.. Inc . S2S 9. Heirhom et.. Chicago. Amberoid Oomh Co., Leominater, Hate. 
M. ilerher, 5<*6 Market at., Phlladelphln. Pa. Ohio Comb Jk Novelty Co., OrTville, O. 

UNIFORMS 

P' ^rd L. Michael. 150 F l».h at . N Y C ,11 9m.th Hl,h 8t. C-umbaa. OMe. STRIKING MACHINE MFRS. '^[To’ekU, hU. W.?n« J 

ORGAN AND ORCHESTRION RE- ■ ' " M. W. Anaterburg. Homer, Mich. VASES 
PAIR SHOPS _ 8CgN.VRY.AND DRAPPm^- STUFFED DOLLS , o. . , “w. uu. « 

c r Bath. Organ Builder. Abilene. Knn. tCFNFBY tad BANNERS P>'‘'T3»T WixRX. p.. Ooldherger. 149 Wooster. New York. vUle. Ky. 
II Irank. 3711 K. Kivenswood nv... Chicago. lU. alrCHCm IHU UWMST ™i(TO_* .. . . Danvilla Doll Oo.. DanTille. DI. 

PAnni P \A/l4PPi A '*• newt sn»1 fK mir IMcbs sod CL STUFFED ALLIGATORS AND ALLI* otto Ooota, 43 Murray at.. New York. 
KAUUUb WH&&L9 IMKCBOLL ART CO., Osisaa. Nsfemska. GATOR NOVELTIES 

'•alt « (Mmtval P»r.’y Co., 136 5tn nue.. NTft -ua.—-—a—a———m»«—• ^* (COlltinUed OQ |M»f« ( 
«'• s. Tent * A. Oo.. 23® N. Deaplalne,. ChL rabric Btudloa. Suite 301. ITT N. State, CTilc. Mr Joaeph Flatickman, Tampa. Fla ^^.rvAaeaaaaavan wu u 

P'-nard L. Michael. 150 T l»lh at . N Y C 

ORGAN AND ORCHESTRION RE¬ 
PAIR SHOPS 

f- P' Bath. Organ Builder, Ahllene, Knn. 
II trank, 3711 K. Kavenswond ava., Chicago, III. 

PADDLE WHEELS 

N tthure C,.. 237-241 W. Madtoon aL. Chicago. H. Klein A Broa.. 719 Arch at., PhlladalphSn. 
Singer Broa,. 536^8 B’way. N. T. C. Da Montln Broa. A Co., Dept. 10, (Treenvllle, DI. 

QTDi^tfvif- aAA^uiMP afiPnik Loforte, 215 Grand nt.. New York City. 
BTKIKINLa IVIALatlirit WlfMO. ^ StockUy A Co.. 718 B. Wa’jxnt at., PhlH. 

M, W. Aiifterburg, Homer, Mich. VASES 

STUFFED DOLLS Bayleaa Broa. * Co.. 704 W. Mala at.. Lailn- 
r.. Ooldherger. 149 Wooster, New York. vUle. Ky. 

.. . aw... w. . ■ DonTiHo DoB Oo., DanTille. DI. 

(Continued on pafe 61) 
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AUGUST 13. 1921 

AT LI BERTY fcLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS 
WANT SITUATION ^Department" ^”<ii a^"l^ti1!!»*S1) ^ WANT SITUATION 
ADVERTI SEM ENTS 

Acrobats 
2* WORD, CASH (Flnt LIm aid Naat BlaA Tyva) 

It WORD. CASH (Set (a Snail Tyaa) 
(N* Ady. Lata Than 2Se) 

^^^AMaifet Place for Bi^ and Sdler, and Want Ad Department " ^”<ii 

Tj a'TFT'^ ¥^¥7’!^ X ¥Ji~s Liberty—Man and Wife for 
K./%. I r^lliK. VVUK.U T„„ ,„y ooe-mghur. lUrta, «p«Tlaltle» 

SET IN S-PT. TYPE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUTS. NO BORDERS. and >J««a |lruni; wife, iiarla only. Will e,, *ny. 

NO AD ACCERTED FOR LESS THAN 2S CENTS 8T.'''ciA^R‘'^GaS^‘s^ Addn-.* CLaude 

Pk Ward. I Par Ward, ijkkKTY AhTER ACOrUT 15—KeUaMo rtu- 
Acta. Sane* and Paredoiaa.3a | Help Wanted .3e ririic^ builnrsa luaii. WM. T. KI LTON.' Aariit 
Aients and Soliritart Wanted.3c Inatrurtians and Plaai .Zc Cieioi'iit Hotel. Now Uileaiit. Loulalaiia. auajit 

Pk Ward. 

Acta. Sonea and Paredoiaa.3a Help Wanted . 
Aients and Soliritart Wanted.3c Instrurtions and Plant . 
Aninnlt. Birds and Pets.3o Mitcailanaout (or Sale. .. .. 
Attractions Wanted.3c Musical Instrumuits (Second-Hand) 

Branrb Y. M. C. A.. MinneapolU, Minnesota. I . 

' ■' ’ — — I Exchante or Swap. 
Ai'BOHAT open to Join atindird art or troupe. I For Rent or Lenie Property. 

MOKKISS. Billboard, New York. " - > 

Agents and Managers 
2a WORD. CASH (First Lina and Nana Black Typo) 

la WORD. CASH (Sat la Snail Typa) 
(Na Adv. Lau Thaa Z5c) 

JOKlff ATIT A—TOP WOnidTFP POP TTAVD Tf) Attraepone Wanted.3c Musical InsPuments (Second-Hand).Sc AT I.lBUllTY—M.\X MEINIW. iwrtn cast for t.Mi 

o7;!>’i?u«i^r‘.“:!;:::;;:::::::- ^R-i'rN^'breV'aV.nVKn^ ^ 
hel«ht. 5-Z. Write JOHN ATILA, Tentral Cartoons .Jc want Advertisements. .3e s « rw.. cmrinniu. 
ww-n %e ^ _ —a. .a,- ^neestions Wanted .3c Schools (OrametlCp Musical and Oancirs). le i)|»A\fATir wriMaV^WaMmhdi a.. 

Costumes .3c ckoy, Pro«#rtv for Saio (Seoond Hara) . 5e >>UM-a.-N—vsararot)o. experience: mu 
Exchante or Swap.3« 3c f reUaNe rorapeny; nata aU. .\OK.Y.\ 
Far Rent or Lente Property.5e yneatere for Sale!.!!!!!!!!.jc I Dt.tlinN. Crncril Iblln-ry, Detroit. Mlrti. 

Far Va*a *Aife *^S^n^Hand' Ccods)!!!!'.!!!!!!!! !sc I.!!!! i!!"!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!.! .K Miorsallanxx/Mia 
R^l*..Warted PartnVf (Ctpital' liivestnent) «c MiSCellaneOUS 

h!Jw. aherpTcW- ::;::;;:;::::::::!!!:!!:!!!-:^ w.r.ud t* bu, 3. -• 
MOVING PICTURE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. (No Adv. Leee Thaa 25a) ** 

Pk Word Pk Ward. - - ... . 

?:/^^V^^r^(^d:H«d):::;:::::::::::::::!?i Union Stage Carpenter-At 
Filme for Sale (New) ....5e Wanted ». lltiertT for romlne aeanon: nee 35 RMtt 

?o WORD. CASH (FIret Line and Nana Blaek Tvaa 
la WORD. CASH (Set la Snail T>m) 

(Na Adv. Leee Thaa 25a) 

X. O. DODSON, GENERAL AGENT FOR THE For Rent. Leaea or Sala Praparty.5c I 
World a Fair Sliowu for the laet live years, will .y i idfrty CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. OPEN ONLY TO PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE. - 

be at liberty to pilot any reliable rarciral South ^ 
tbia wioier; Holn-r. ri-lmble and know tbe South. Pk Ward. . ... . _ n.»«i WHEEL 
will be at liberty after Ilie first of Oft Addrias At Liberty (Sat la Snail Typa).'• I ** *-'*^ P ■ ’'I ’t’ . whip, or any riding device. Hpencer. Neb. 
X oVDODSyN. SiJ Third sr. roluml.uB^^^^ f'™* Nana la Blackl.Zc i At Liberty (Firat Line la Lario Type). 3o CHAS. ROYER. SaTidge Amueement 

or care World a Fair Shows as per route. WE DO HOT PLACE CHARGES FOR COLUMNS UPON OUR BOOKS. NO *s* piT route in Billboard. 

CAJ5H IVHJST ACCOMPANY THE COPY. DETECTIVE—AfUTHORIZED, CONFIDENTIAL 

Advertisements sent by telegraph will not be inserted unless money is wired ^ Addeeia^ BOX w., *care"lHn! 

with copy. lx anl. .Nrw York. aue^T 

We reaKTo the rttht to reject any advertlieinK.t and revlia eopT. ——---- 
AU eopy for sda In tbia department mupt rracti up by Thuriday. « p^m.. fM InPKtlon la tee followlns FOR STORE SHOW’S, MEDICINE MEN, ABC. 

week-p iSST. THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO.. 25-27 Opera Plaoa. Cincianati, Ohio. ll„n hisinei* Milladelphia only. At leisure 
- - -—-^ - — —- - — - —~ - ___ ram LINOERMAN, Vrntrilo^aUt. 7(X" North 

_ , - _ - '■dh St.. Fhlladelphla. Pa. Bell telephone 
Colored Performers 13 m. 

lllierfy for romlnir aeapon; nfe 35. SCOTT 
MOUSE, General Dellrery. Timpu, Fla. 

or care World s Fair Shows as per route. 

whip, or any riding deylre. Hpenrer. Neb 
.tug 1 (*. CKAS. ROYER, Rayidge Amueetnent 

DETECTIVE—AfUTHORIZED, CONFIDENTIAL 
inveatigutlon.. city or ronniry sb.iduwinr 

d:iy'n pMjr. .\ddeeis BOX W. W,, care Kill- 
N anl, .New York. aue2T 

r.th St.. Fhlladelphla. J*a. Bell telephone 
Market 15.^4, a-gl.T AT UBFJRTT-Advance Agent: 50 years cf age, CirCUS Slid Camlval COlOred PerfOnHerS Market 15 V4. ,. ,3 

active, ilngle. rvUable. itrlcily business, gwd ai.- VUGUa <UiU ViAluivaa. ———— 
pearance; 20 years* experience; acquainted wills all 2o WORD. CASH (First Line and Nana Bliek Typo) 2e WORD, CASH IFlis* lino and Nana Blaek Typo) vvv\tiu» I'lwltbn tiw haiuu-a 
UfTtiory west of the Mlsounlppl Klver. can book lo WORD. CASH (Srt !■ Snill Typo) lo WORD. CASH (Sot In Small Type) ^ , 
ar.rt elce enmrxcw have er«.l eer.-f.««.. iNa Adv. Lnis Thsp 25c) (No Adv. Lmx Than 25«) rr?/’..”*”, of nu_.«l»11. can r-e and route: close contractor. Iiavt good refi-n.'iices 
regarding ability, honeety. etc. Allow time for for¬ 
warding mill. WALTER J CLARK. Advance Agent, 
care Kinpkade Hotel. UKlalioma City. Uk. auU 

Mtl^xctlon: Jn(n at t»co: rcaponable salary; ar* 
1*5. and tag afraid of work. Write or wtr*. c 

At Liberty—A-1 Electrician Situation Wanted — Refined | *’** * *'*•* * 
and mechanic; prefer camlval; also A1 door colored lady deilrca position ladles' maid. PICTITIR THEATER 5IANAOER at liberty (age ahtl mechanic; prefer camlval; also A1 door colored lady desires position T adles* maid. 

35) with 15* yeers* ill-rouad erperirni'e; good than anti talker: state salary and full par knowing all the arts of bcautv culture. Would 
roopi'letitlaus werker, rrlitble and well recom- tli'ulars. Address W’, MORRALL, Billboord. travel. Addreis L. SHIRLEY, New Douglas 
niriidril. gi>>J ••fgxnl^t and pianist for pL-tures. Riat.) Chicago. Hotel, 3003 Vincennes ave., Chicago, III. 
xilarv ‘'M-INAGER." 018 Alinnle sL. Port Huroa. -- ■ ■ - ■ - • —— 

Mirhigtn._ . T iViorfvr Vrir f!amiirnl uboitt for nir. coming .<iLksox-A 
•i>in....r>T>E, .. mn “I* Ijl DerLy~~X Ul lydllilVaL young Colored Female Impcrponxl'c, u.cnn-d dxn- 
THK^TRE MAN.VGER. 29; wHling to surt »s a*- talker and door man- sober and reliable- »rtiai. would Ulte to jo;n p*ip'-r -w a danciiig 

tlstinl tf nei-csskry. go anywhere. <1?» anything. talker ana aoor man, sorter ana reiiaoie. raudevillo or a musical cooadv at or. a Must 
play l-trt* If rciuircd. 10 years' practical eiperl- hap had minagcr s experience; alpo lady A1 iJ* ,^high-rlas., attra.5i..^^d riawv of mv 

M. P. Operators 
2i WORD. CASH (FlrK LiM aPd Naaia Blaak Typt) 

le WORD. CASH (Sot In Small Type) 
(Nn Adv. Lata Thaa 25p) 

•■av ^aws.av^ ». s.» young ColOTed Female Impcratntl'W, ta.cn isl dan- , . __ . _. 

Plxtan. tr neccixr,. go anywhere, dev annhing. A-1 talker and door man; sober and reliable; A-1 MotlOIl PlCtUrC OperatOf 
play l-trt* If f-tuired. 10 yMrf prMlcwl expert- hap had minagcr s ’ be a^^high-clas., attra.5i.<i and rla^xj .s.«m. of my and Fnectrlcian-Experlenced; esu take full 

J?*’'* ® ic '!*“«» ^ '»>• ^»'"ge Of generator act. gas motor; g.. .nv 
refsreDre*, 1. F. FARlCLfi. UunUrlile. Ont. Ctfl. full particulars Adresa C. W, X., pLaniit. Sranlih Jtxi. FjcrTtian. Clnpatra Whirl. Dance of where In New EnpUnd; hold 

aa:>3 I H;iit)uard» Chicago, 111. 

Bands and Orchestras AT LIBERTY—CARNIVAL ELECTRICIAN AND f"*"* in «uaeniie. to i niven t nw cmtumci 
repair man; sober and reliable; state .alary f®*' fining .Must place 

Cmii ...m.o.Ti..... n Mr V ...rl Uclict 111 advance. I’lM-ve do no, answer thl* a) 

Hate, and many utlxya All <V tny dances are a motor drive license; only pennsneni tosl'lon 
sure-t-e knd a h<‘«'fli--.e attrartlon. Alw. I am considered; so».er and reliable HAL NACEX. 
jujt go^ n «n<lertlle. » 1 hiiyn t nw ^»:um^ ,,h „ . j,,... 

!! if TJU don'J mean bualneta. No time to dl-krr I AT LIBERTY — FIRST CLASS OPERATOR: 
Sd WORD. CASH (First Lins and Name Black Type) The Billboard, Chicago. 

It WORD. CASH (Sat In SMtII Type)- 

(He Adv. Lw Thtn 25e) CAN JOIN ON WIRE 

Write or wire at once B. A. JOHNSO.V. 1115 E. 
4Hi SL, FL Worth, Teiaa. 

CAN JOIN ON WIRE—EIGHT.PIECE BAND, i 
Address HUGH M. SMITH, 5.17 N. Marshall I COLORED LADIE.S. all-female jazz crchsalra. 

First-Class Dance Orchestra— st.. wtnston-jiaiem. 'North caroima. I to-'’d«e J^mlSn wT 
Now playing, large hotel In Northeastern I i-sa. PERCY JI*3WE 

F^DiivjlTxoiXp would like to niGke rhxnire AT LIBGRTT Aug 10, two hlgh^clASB GnUnat | 8.B,, \>Xslux^oii» D. C. 
preferably South for winter. Communication »■“ <1'«* »nJ anJ SheUand kick rut p^y for' 

senior on any e<)ulpmrnt; beat referen-es 
slate alt In first enswrrtr. RANDOLPH 
STANTON, 1306 Coogresa St., CYilcago. HI 

aoglS 
band at liberty, troupe or lixate, high-rlaa* up- 

to-dxta combination with past rfixilatl-xu. 18 pioTt A-1 M P. OPERATOR—ReventKVi yrtri’ eziiKlencr 
or l-aa. PERCY IlOWtXJ.. ills New Jetscy are. Mirried and irUabte Go anywhere. PREl) T. 
8 a, Washington, I). C. tVAl.KEK, 91A W SIth Rt. carp McDonough. Chl- 

ca-o. Illinois augll 

Jnarante^***”Addma8^*N'^c'^care*BVHbM'iM° rt?g J "dASIHNGTON. YolkTlUe. O*! LAST rALL-Percy llowril. colored 11. K coocllan- IF VOl* NEED A NO>^NION OPERATOR for ^ 
• ■*'*‘*"*“ ^* ^* Billboard. G.-neral Delivery producor at Uberty; ha.* 3 ah.w, n-yw |.la» iw u "«■? MPi’?’ 

__ ^ w UL*A?N« uuu^>rK rnr si'ie rn 

Traveling Dance Orchestra— 
Cnion. Now touring South. Desires perma- Hxll Stxticn New York City. 

Bent location beginning September or October 1 
Por particulars addres* TRAVELING DANCE 
ORCHESTRA, 1003 South Ervay St., Dallas, 
Teza*. ang30 

houve or canvas, no time too big. Will Wage and a AAEIHIEH. Feni*. Ill., atating 
GLASS BLOWER for snlo or pit show, cirtsi* or l-rmluco for a aiicrifted sum. Plenty changea amt 

camlvil Flr*t-c]av* w.eker H»vo own outfit people; all that wrote before writ* again, einrjsive d.h.x,. ..i... ..v .ii 
Addrc-m VATTJJAM MORRIS General Lh-Ueery. City b>vine.s# f-r-cd no reply. 1118 New Jrrm-y ave. ”y-B.A-n)R Rcllabw maa Ka^Mlanr and ^ 
iT.ii stirir.n K-»» v.nev f'lte 8E. Wksblngton, D. C. riCANK J. MciNAHOVA, 37a JeliKiou St, Marino. 

AT LIBERTY — REAL FIVE-PIECE JAZZ 
Band. Saiopbone, doubling Clarinet; Banjo. 

Aooldlng Violin, TromNine, Plsno; Drums, 
doutding Xylophones Dance hall and hotel 
managers looking for a feature, here's youi 
chance Every oTer given consideration Write 
DONNELLY'S EYNCOPATERS, 1535 S. 21*. 
St,. Lincoln, Nebraska. aucr27 

STRAWS THAT MAY INDICATE 

WANTED—STEADY ENGAGEMENT BY FIRST 
data orchestra. Cafe, hotel, dance hall man¬ 

agers avrite or wire PEP BARNARD, 1<^.16 B 
Huntingdon St., Philadelphia, Pa., for full par¬ 
ticulars augi.i 

AT LIBERTY—Kour-pteos Family Orchestra, piano 
violin, c-llo, drum*; wl-die* pofltton in fir<t-cla«w 

reliable picture thcitre; large llbraiy; cue plcturrp. 
ran f>imi«h best cf references. Addreas R IT 
FE.«TLER. Sflllwitcr. 30an«ota. au2') 

Billposters 
2e WORD, CASH (Firit Line and Name Blaek Typa) 

le WORD. CASH (Set la Small Type) 
(Nc Adv. Let* Than 25c) 

AT LIBERTY-DOUBLE A BILLPOSTER AND 
experienced Stage Carpenter. House or plant 

pr-ferred. .Steady and reliable. JAMES T. 
SMITH. 10814 East Sullivan St.. Clean. N. T 

Burlesque and Musical Comedy 
2e WORD, CASH (FIrrt Line and Name Blaek Type) 

le WORD. CASH (Set In Small Type) 
(No Adv. Leu Than 25c) 

T Managers who are still uncertain about the prospects for the season of lOZl-’ZZ, may 
T find some slgnifirance In tbe fact that on July 33 the Labor Bureau at Washington 
♦ sent out the glad tidings that the high cost of living (except in New York Cty) hud 
T at last hit the long looked for and eurneslly desired toboggan, and b-jcki-d It up with 
J ntatmtK-i—proving by the prices of twenty-two of the principal food nei-essltlci that H 
T was half way back to normal, as represented by l!il3 prices, for moat of the country 
^ The peak of high prices was a year ago, since which time the country generally ban re- 
A ported a rapid decline of costs. 
X Comparing present day prices with 1913, or pre-war prlees, the most expensive placet 
^ to live in the Cnlted States are Washington, I). C., and Charleston. K.rbmond, Scran- 
4 ton. New York, Birmingham and Baltimore follow closely, however. In all of lliete 
4 cltiea the eost of living la still almost s.zty per cent greater than It was In 1913, sc- 
♦ cording to forjd price atatiatics. 
4 The discouraging feature of the eost of living statistics on New T’Ork la that It Is 
4 pract.rally impossible for tbe eonsunier to run over the department's figures and amoks 
^ out a aingle important f'ssl Item that has taken a Mg drop. 
♦ Snmmarliing ita figures for the entire country, the Bureau states that meat and 
T dairy pr'sluetK tlgjwed an average decreuae of 2S per cent from recopled prlees of o year 
T ago, while flonra, vegetaMea and fruits show almost that decrease, except (hut fruits :went up rather than down in recent months. 

A further decline In the general level of wholesale pr.ces Is rejiorli-d by the Burean, 
J especially farm prislucta, "F's-d articles decreased (I per cent and chiths and clothing a 
T little over 3 per cent," the bulletin of the Bureau alstes: "In the group of fuel and 
T lighting materials the decrease was atsiut 3% per cent." 
? The record drop In Dsal prices w.ia reached in Mcmtil.ls, Butte, Mobile and Halt Isike 
? City, in which prices came down Tt Jier rent In one mo.-ith. The region showing (be moat 
- general Improvement in prices, from (he pureliaser's jKdnt of view, was the l*,irlfle Cosst, 
^ On July 31 ftie Bureau announred that retail prices of fissl Ineressed |n nine ct 
e ten pr.bclpal ntjes during the (lerlod from June 15 to July 15. 
^ In Tiefroit pri'a s went up 7 j»er cent. In I'eoris and Providence 5 per cent. Manchester 
A and New Flaven 4 p<r cent. Mob,is srd S.*vsnnsh 3 per cent, sod At.aiils and Klcbm<ind 
^ 1 per cent I’r|ci-x m f.itile k decre-^sed or e Iciiili of 1 ; r ••-lit. 
4 CndouMedly tb-s temie.rary r.se will be f<dIo»<d hv a si II deejM-r drop. Prices 
4 move by ufes and d'cwns. A« bug as the downward drops lontloiie to be bigger than 
4 tbe recoreries. we are pr«-rre»x,sg 

w » mjj u T *1 m ♦ should fee te.rne In mir.d ibat memtwrs of tbe profession, rongre gati-d moellv In 
X OUIl^ JXL8J1 Vt OUlQ JLiLKC TO ^ the larger cities and living In ho'els or -n hedgings, are the list (o frc| the relief of 

get In musical comedy; am fair tenor singer; * lower-d living i-osts 
salary no object; want experience. JAMES E. 
FBISBY, Gencfal DeUvery, Warren, Ohio. 

Musicians 
Ss WORD, CASH (First Lise Largs Blatk Tyys> 
2s WORD. CASH (First Lias asi Naais Blask Tyts) 

Is WORD. CASH (8s« la Ssiall lyH) 
(Ns Atfv. Lsst Than 25s) 

A-1 Trumpet; A. F. of M.; In- 
dianatiolia; exi>erienicd (healer man; want* 

location South; vaudeyille or bnrleMjue; tlwi 
playi piano; at iire«ent (ilaylng band roocerta. 
Address O. B. GUYMON. Pacific Grove, Cal ; 
after August 2S. 1035 Santa Monica Blvd., 
Sawlelle, ('iilifornin. aiigl2 

A-1 Clarinet—Band and Or- 
cheatra. JOE DELFOROE, 1.540 Twelfth ave.. 

Moline, HI. 

A-1 Violinist — At Liberty 
after Sept. 5. A schooled musician; years' 

exi>crlence In theater work; f'ss|f lone and 
strictly n-llside; ran play an soloist In rhaii- 
taiiqua or vaudeville; alaie full siartlculars In 
flrti; ticket If too far; all letters answered. 
C. MALDONADO, lilt ('liestnut at., Wilming¬ 
ton. N. C. •fPh'* 

A-1 Vaudeville Leader—Vio¬ 
lin; wife, \ 1 PIsniste; thoroughly eipirl- 

encc-d- union; Joint only; open at once A. D. 
JAQUINS, noral ave., Curlhind, N Y 

A-1 Violin-Leader and Wife, 
Planlit; at lll>erty for plcliirs. yandevlllc or 

dance work; cue idcliires; large Hhrary, and 
Ihdli have had years of ex|ierlenre; go any¬ 
where at on*-e ORCHESTRA LEADER, i-are 
lllldrelh Theater, Cliarlea PHy. Iowa. aug.'T 

A-1 String Bass; Experienced; 
open for engagement; first-clasa vaudeville 

or pictures; union .Aildres* J. B., 334 Cham¬ 
pion si , Toledo, O. 
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A-1 Cellist at Liberty—Union. Regulation Banjo, Double 
Aiiflrru CELLO. Ulir-JOard. Clmlnuatl, O. Tenor Saiophone—Prefer ar»; olhera wilie 
Aaareaa v*.*. > _ V..irtorili» mil- BOISK 

AT LIBEETT—TWO A-1 LADY MUSICIANS— 
Cornet and piano; thoroagbly exiierienrcd in all 

line#, but prefer dance or cafe work; will go 
anywhere. Ail iettera anawcred. MISS A. F. 
STEVENS, Bar IJarber, Maine. aug20 

A-1 Clarinetist—^Years of ex- 
iirrlrnre In all linea. dealrea poelMon In 

rood pnbeatra; tnnrrietl; union. Addic a 
rLABlNET, care The BIIII>oard, Clnclnaitl, O. 

Trumpet at Liberty—Union. 
Young nan, experienced In first claaa tbca- 

ter*. Ilcferencea CORNETIST, tieu.ril De- 
In ery, Denison. Texas. 

AT LIBEHTT—VIOLINIST LZADEK OH BIDE 
man; exp<-rienred in all lines; union; btate sal- 

ar.T; boe library. GEO, B. YOUNG, Sbirley, 
Indiana. 

Alto Player — At Lit 
mien Show and concert experience. 

BKOWN, Salem. O. 

Vaudeville Leader (Violin); 
wife pianist; union; joint or aincle. Kouili 

or West |)referr*-d. Address LEADEB A. A,, 
care Billltoard, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

AT LIBEBTY—VIOLIN LEADEB. FICTUBES 
preferred. Library; ten years' exi)erlence; 

union; reliable. Location in ftoutbeastem 
States preferred. £. E, POUND, Durham, N. U. 

augi’O At Liberty, Cello, Basso, Bas¬ 
soon; exiierienrcd In all kind of music. Ad¬ 

dress L. 0. W., Billbosrd, Cincinnati. 
Violinist - Leader — Expert. 

enced and competent: soliclte offers from 
reliable housei In Indiana, Illlnola or Mis- 
■ouri. Two-thousand dollar library. Expert 
picture cueing my spe. laity; Taiidevllle experi¬ 
ence alao; 8-plece orchestra minimum consid¬ 
ered; state all truthfully; misrepresentation 
necessitated this nd. Two weeks' notice re- 

V, LEADER, care Billboard, Cincin- 

AT LIBEBTY—FLUTE. PICCOLO. DE8IHE8 
IKWiiion, first-class hotel or picture bouse. 

All other olTcrs rousideicd. All letters an¬ 
swered. Please st.Tte particulars In first com- 
Diunicatlon. C. XINAMAN, 179 Canal St., 
fort Plain, N. Y'. 

You bet. I secured many xreeka* work thru 
my At Liberty adrertisement in Tbe Billboard. 
Others are delighted with the results. There 
is a heading to suit your wants. Managers 
find it a convenient way to select the help 
they need. That'S why The Billboard carries 
more classified At Liberty ads than all other 
show papers combined. 

At Liberty—Real Violin Lead¬ 
er for vsudrxille Plot urea considered If good 

Fabry. I'lne library. Years of • ip»>.’ieiiro all 
llnwi. Wire or write all to permanent home ad- 
driss. O. C. MacGUEEN, liena, Wltcoosln. AT LIBEBTY—EXPERIENCED THEATRE OB- 

ganist; large library; play all makes; write 
particulars; go anywhere. Address J. £. D., 
care The Billboard, New York. 

qnlred. 
natl. 

Violinist—Union; Wants Lo 
cation first part of September; slate hour 

and salary; ran furnish other musicians. AL 
MOBSTEAD, Onarga, 111., rare Jessie Colton Co 

CORNETIST WANTS PERMANENT LOCATION; 
experienced; good references; bands or or¬ 

chestras needing comet write at once. MU¬ 
SICIAN, Box 73, Clinton, N. C. aug20 

AT LIBERTY—DRUMMER AND MARIMBA 
Soloist; also double on macdolin, banjo and 

Tiolin; sight reader; experienced In all lines. 
EDW. W. KUBZ, 7-18 Wibon Ave., Youngalown, 
Ohio. Violinist-Teacher — Want To 

locate In a good city, Ifi.oOO or more; play 
Taodexllle, pictures and dances; fine reference, 
excellent library, years* experien-e; also can 
leach band. South preferred. Ticket? Y'es. 
OBCHESTRA DIRECTOR. 700 Cherry st., 
Macon, Ga. 

CORNETIST—EXPERIENCED IN ALL LINES; 
double some ou C-Melody Saxophone; wiahea 

position. Might consider band work with light 
duties on the side, in a good town. A. J, O., 
care The Bilihoard, Cincinnati. 

AT LIBEBTY—TRUMPET AND DRUMMER: 
both thoroughly experienced In all lines of 

theatre work; both young and neat appearing: 
drummer has l>eIlB, full line of traps and tym- 
panl. Desire change of location to the North; 
mu*t give notice, a* xcc are n<*w working. Ad¬ 
dress MUSICIAN, General Delivery, Louisville. 
Kentucky. 

CORNETIST—AGE, 19; EXPERIENCE IN 
theatre orchestra; with University of Illinois 

military bands; can accept immediate engage¬ 
ment. Address E. E. STRICKER, Okawville, III. Violinist, Expertenced, Wishes 

Itosition: Middk' West preferred; good tone; 
beet training. If.xs library; leader or sideman. 
Write; wire. WM, SMART, Hotel Morris. 1>ih 
Angeles, Cal. augl3 

AT LIBERTY-A-1 TROMBONE; LOCATE 
only: theatre or picture bouse preferred; union. 

EARL J. HENRY, Mapleton, Iowa. augJ7 

DRUMMER-LOCATE; UNION; TYM., XYL., 
etc.; DRUMMER. 636 Lincoln Ave., Blgin, III. 

EXPERIENCED VIOLINIST WANTS PERMA. 
nent position in good picture theatre: some 

vaudeville; viola; clarinet band. £. FRANCIS 
CLAUSER, PottBvlIle, Pennsylvania. ang2C 

SUMMER MUSIC At Liberty, Viola, A-1, Fully 
EXPERIENCED VIOLINIST. WITH EXCEP- 

tionally fine library, desires picture house en¬ 
gagement. INGLIS, 67 St. Botolph St., Boston, 
Massaebusetta. aag27 

experi-n'-cd theater sympbFUiy; two weeks or 
falure: slate all. BOX S3, rare Tbe Billboard. 
< irrlnratl. aug20 

Competent Conductor and In¬ 
structor; would like lo heir from indnatrlal 

coTM-tn* miintsining bands; schools or mnnlc- 
iriliiies wishing lo arrange with a competent 
tost.'UF'tnr for both band and orchestra- have 
tbe bf-st credentials; have Urge library of band 
and orchestra music. CHA8. J. BRONSON, 
rare E. S. Henry, 1C4 A Grant ave., Jersey 
City, N. J. Give time to forward. 

EXPERIENCED VIOLn^ LEADEB; UNION; 
seven trunks library; go anywhere. OR¬ 

CHESTRA LEADEB, Box 342 Jefferaon City. 
Missouri. anglS 

tbe Lewisohn Stadium of the College of the City of New York, which attracts large 
audiences every evening, as many persons flock to the Columbia Univeralty campus dur¬ 
ing the three evenings each week when the Goldman Band plays. There have also been 
Innumerable free eoncerta not only in Central and Prospects Parks, but In many other cen¬ 
ters. In the Borough of the Bronx a Summer season of eight concerts by the Russian 
Symphony Orchestra wai Inaugurated last week. 

There Is an indefln.xble charm In listening te good music in the open air. This 
la heightened by an appeal to the esthetic sense In the surroundings of the Lewisohn 
Stadium. A refreshing broeie usually sweeps over that portion of Washington Heights, 
and as one views beneath the stars or In the more romantic light of the moon the soft- 
tened outlines of the Gothic turrets of the college buildings, one might imagine that 
he were looking upon a- me exotic scene. 

The stadium concerts have now attained the dignity of being recognized as a New 
York Institution. Tliey have shown, as their founders hoped they would, that large 
numbers are fond of go<’d mnsir and are ready to give it their enthusiastic patronage. 
Exceptionally good westher has favored the concerts thus far. and the attendance each 
evening lias been well up Into the thousands, the Wagner nights being especialM popular. 
Victie Herbert will take the conductor's baton tomorrow niglit, and will have the ad¬ 
vantage of a more perfectly balanced orchestra for the closing weeks than fell to Mr. 
Hadic-y's lot three weeks ago. The musicians were hastily reemited when the former 
orcliestra called a strike almost on the opening night. Mr. Hadley deserves to he cvim- 
mendr-d for the admirable results he has attained in so short a time.—NEW YORK 
TIMES. 

EXPERIENCED VIOLINIST—DOUBLES CEL- 
lo; near St. Louis or Middle West preferred. 

EDWIN COMPASS. 3604 Loughboroogb Are.. St. 
Louis, Missouri. 

Cometist; Union; Pictures; 
row or fall; r" anywhere; rellahle; exi>erl- 

rnecd. CORNETIST. WWtj W. .‘Second, Hast¬ 
ing*. Nebraska. aug13 

JAZZ CORNETIST AT LIBERTY; YOUNG: 
union; read, feke and Jazx; eeveral years 

exiierlence; prefer dance work; state best in 
flist letter; do not misrepresent. Address 
VIC OLSON, 210 Charles St.. Jamestown. 
New York. anglS Experienced Organist Desires 

engagement; first-class, thorongbly trained 
tnailrlsn; c ue pi-1urea accurately; reliable, 
panctoil, cooseientious worker; union; splen¬ 
did library; large in*triimeot preferred; stite 
hours, organ make and sixer best salary es- 
setiTltl Wire or write ARTHUR EDWARD 
JONES. Box im, Porl'montb. Vs. 

LADY PIANIST. DOUBLING CORNET. DE- 
sires engagement. A. F. of M. Address 

CORNETIST, Tbe Billboard, New York. aiig20 

ORGANIST-EXPERIENCED; AT LIBERTY; 
good instrument most essential; salary, your 

best; state all. KIM, 821 East Michigan Are., 
Lansing, Michigan. aag20 Experienced Violinist at Lib- 

ahortly. Y'cmng and energetic. BON 
V. 0., Blliboird, Opera ITace, Cincinnati. O 

Violinist — Symphony and 
theatre experience, deslrea p<'slflon in movie 

picture orchestra or other engagements. Slate 
ticsi salary, hours, etc. .kddresa CONRAD 
PAULSEN, 3514 3d 6t., No.. Minneapolis. 
Minnesota. augl3 

Flashy Feature Xylophonist 
and Jixx Drummer—.tyneopatlon galore, both 

00 drums and xylo.; large repertoire *otus and 
play them; good reader, great faker; play si-de 
song whistle and trumpet; young, fine appear¬ 
ance; onir first-citsa propoaltlon consld.-red 
JACK HATES, General Delivery, Sedalla, Mo. 

aag20 

TROMBONE: THOROLY COMPETENT AND 
experienced in high-grade vaudeville and 

picture theater work; young; reliable; union. 
Want only firdt-class engagement. W. BO 
WHITESEL, North River, Virginia. 

AT LIBEBTY-TRUMPET PLAYER DESIRES 
position in opera house or season engagement. 

Symphony Orchestra and band experience. Ad¬ 
dress TRUMPET, 711 Juniper st., Quakertown, 
I’ennsylvania. 

Wanted—An' A-1 Expertenced 
Clarinet Player; would like a position with 

some first-cisss trsTeling band or orchestra; 
a'ate talary and alio guarantee li first lettei. 
.kddress J. M., 224 Third st. North, Virginia, 
Minnesota. 

French Horn and Comet TRUMPET, EXPERIENCED AND COMPETENT, 
wants to locate in the Northwest. Address 

TRUMPET X, care Tlie Billboard, Cincinnati, O. 

AT LIBERTY-A-I VIOLINIST-LEADER: EX- 
perien-ed In ail lines; large artistic library: 

oiling pictures correctly; not Jazzer: can bring 
other good musicians; union. Write A, R., 
care Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. augl3 

(Practical and Reliable Men)—Experienced 
la piriuret, viaderllle and band; will locate or 
trsTcl fnloo. ERNST A. BRANDT, care 

Tlotfl, 8iitb and Court PI., LooUtIUp, 
Kfotuckj. Xylophone Soloist—At Liber¬ 

ty after Ang. 19: also plays drnro*. classical 
or Jsrx; best references; nnlon. Address 
B, F. B.. care Billboard, Cincinnati, O. 

TUBA PLATER AT LIBERTY-AND CAN DE- 
IiTcr the goods. Address ED SAUNDERS, cacw 

.Nat Reiss Shows, Minnneapolis, Minnesota. AT LIBERTY—A-l LADY DOUBLE BASS; 
nnlon; exi'crienccd hotel, pictures, concert. 

roUETTE MONSSON, 601 ‘Ann St., Parkers¬ 
burg. West Virginia. augl3 

Orchestra Pianist Director or 
Side, .August l.%, on account orchestra bel 

rcplac,.(1 hr orgin. Capahle, experienced, i 
Pcndtble all lines. A. K of M. Six dsTt pi 
rciT^, hut not esventli). Write; don't wli 
PIANIST 80EN0ER THEATRE, Monroe, I>a 

VIOLINIST AT LIBERTY SEPT. 1ST; THEA- 
tre work a specialty; sight reader; 30 years 

of age; will go any place in D. S.; have some 
gvHHl stage aelectioDs. Address 6. T, MIIjLER, 
Metcalf, No. 152, Illinois. augl3 

A-l CLARINET AT LIBERTY—FOR THEATRE. 
Address J. D. SPEARS. 203 .otate Street, Wa¬ 

terloo, Iowa. BASSOON PLATER AT LIBERTY-DESIRES 
jHisitiun in theatre orcb.; can handle the stuff. 

Address BASSOONIST, 415 West Sherman, 
Uatcblnson, Kansas. 

auglS A-l ORGANIST-AT LIBERTY SEPTEMBER 
I—Experienced, Urge library. Gooil t>'>H;tlon 

ini.ic c«»>nlisl than ..irg* salary. JAMES W. 
HOPKINS, Alma, Michigan. auglS 

Organist at Liberty—Thor- VIOLINIST-MUSICAL DIRECTOR—OPEN FOR 
position in first-claasa theatre, anywhere; 

wife, excellent piaoiste, if one desired. Ijirge 
and extensive library; age, 36. Experience? 
Vanderllle, burlesque, musical comedy and cuing 
picture* correcllv. Must have orchestra. Write 
or Wire. MUSICAL DIRECTOR, 75 West 94tb 
St.. New York City. 

CELLIST WANTS FIRST-CLASS THEATRE OR 
hotel engagement. Thoroughly experienced. 

Good tone and technique. Go any distance If 
von have a good position to offer. EXCEP- 
SAXOPHONIST AT LIBERTY AUGUST 9—DE- 

sln's pusitiivn In theatre. Young and relt- 
TIONAL, oare Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. augl3 

onghly experlenoed and a real 
player; large lihrary; nnlon; locate i 
hnt salary mn«t be good. .Stale pa 
HOOER K. BOYD, Rogers Hotel, Mil 
Minneiiota. 

A-l EXPERIENCED DANCE VIOLINIST; AGE, 
Cfi; nrit apiiearanoe: married; work during 

day, with music as side Issue. Address F. £. 
0., rare Tbe Billboard. Cincinnati. 

Pianist-Organist at Liberty— 
I'xt*rlence<l. all lines. FRANK STONE, 474 

"ib.ix ave., Hammond, Ind. 

A-l LADY ORGANIST AT, tlBERTT-UNION. 
Addresa "B.,” care The Billboard. Ciiu-lnnatl. CLARTNET—EXPERIENCED IN ALL LINES; 

at Itherty; band or on-hestrs- anything tint 
t>ayt. Write or wire. H. W. SHACKELFORD, 
L. B. 78, .Mien, Nebraska. 

A-l vnoUNT8T IX.U)ER—Can arrange for Im- 
ineJ'afe eugagrnieot; punctual, reliable: not mls- 

rr--r> s«iiting. Hive library worth J1.500. Go any- 
«h-re; svachronlxe and cue picture* corrertiy 
easy to work with; level-headed and good control 
or (wv-hestra assured. Eipevt lo work for re'lable, 
bn-'*,lmlnded managse only. Married. Exncienced 
Taiiderllle. Wire or write E. B. HUBBARD, 109 
BtiUmora BL, Cumberland, Maryland. an37 

AT LIBERTY—DRUMMER; FULL TINE 
trat>*: liclls. xylophone*; 2 years In Keith 

vaudeville houai'; married; wish good, ix-nnanent 
position, or would like a musical or I>iiiles<|iie 
show; 7 years' experience. .4ddrc»* M. H. 
MOTT, 3(lb K. Mirhigan Are.. lamtlng, Michigan. 

Position Wanted by Man and 
30. play violin and saxiphone and 

oouble on piano anil cornet; U! years' experl- 
eni-e |n com-ert, danre and moving pb-turea; 
want to locate to stay In r*o8. U'c Western 
town. Would ronalder a lo 3inc»% or position 

■■ line tdd-esa J. K. 
^BB. ii.,x .XI, smlihi Kerry. Iilvh.v. 

CLARINET, A-l. DESIRES GOOD POSITION. 
Marrli-d, .Address W, A. JACKSON, 321 Wo<',l 

St.. Monroe, Luuslaua. augi3 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard, i (Continaed 00 Page 56) 
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A-l \10LA d<.ut>« tniinp»t: union, thoroofhlj »i- BALLOONIST—NOW BOOKING SEASON 19JI; “LADT PIANIST”, A. T. OF M.. DESIRES Mairician PllTirh Tn/lTr 
prriro'il: brit refrt«ic». J. fi. L.. Boi 205. lMl>u"a «.«••nmiii* atiil paruiliuio drop*; tbn^ |•^>•lllon. iTefer urtlinlra work, but will con- **» * utiun %JO w UUjfi Ua- 

L. Cli,(ltinatl. Ohio. baII<Kioi; ladj and gciil riders; I use the latest alder plaj-lof alone. Four years’ eiperlenre In __pabla Leotnrer—THOS. ABEVZ, BUIbnarri 
■ ■■■ ■ ■ l atent holddownv; Inquiries by mall or wire l>olh pit lure and Tauderllle bousea and dance Cblcafu. 

AT LIBKRTT—Flute and Piccolo. Boehm avst-'m; 10 gieen ironiiit attentioti. B. C. THUIIAN, 010 wt.rk. Will locate or trarel. Slate salary and ■ ■ --______ 

Ladv of Refinfimpni i:. Walnut St., teb'phone Main 7004, In- number of bourn. Address ‘‘ItDSIClAN," 7.’l Vnnnrr T o/1« • 
dianapolis, Indiana. Jackson St.. Auburn, Indiana. anK'.''i AUUilJJ Aialljr 01 Av6I1116ni6Ilt, 
___ I I ^ pemouallty, talent, for -Son* Recitation, i. 

TASFBE Avn TASFBE TWOrLA<tST BFN PICTURE HOUSE: CUE slnyln* atyle, desire connectloT. 
LASEBE AND I-ASFnE—TWO CLASSY, oEN» plriurf^v; union; eirrlffnt Ml»rar>; fro toy- parttM baflnc •taodard act. KATHLEEM AM 

sational novelty acts; for any ojK-n air event; where; state hours, salsry. Write, d'm t wire. I DBEWB, lillllioard, St Ixju'la 
wo high riggings. ’’Our best friends are the PIANIST. Box 1-;;. (>!«• Oiiardeju, Missouri 

dianapolis, Indiana. 

AT LIBBHTT—Clarinetist. A. F of M. Ei;Ml<*ice-- —— 
In Toad house, vsjileville. bat d snd t'lctute huuse, . eevTtF asm t aRFWF Tvxtrt r-T anew eng 

A good orehesira with steady >,j,iU9n pterened. PIE- LASEBE AND I.AqEkE—Tw O CLASSx, BEN- 
TBO M. SEI.VAGGI, Iloa 51, Nee. Lenngtoa, Ohi<. sational novelty acts; for any ojK-n air event; 

aus'.'u two high riggings. “Our best friends are the 
" .-' ■ I. , ■ I -■ »- people we have wteked for.” A signed gp-'e. ■ | - rtrsw wowsm. 

AT LHJEKTT—-A-l ycui.g viollr.lst; Uxrcwfhly ex- antee with every contract. ‘J2S Newhard St., PIANIST LEADEB; POR FIBST-CLASS PIC- * "E^—-NOTELTT DANCER; AGE. 19. 
perienced In nil lines: go-d library: double cor- Carey, Ohio. 

Bet; A. F. M. C lIC.MIAM. care B:EbcarJ. C'ln- 
ctnratl. Ohio. - 

Carey. Ohio. lure hou-e; Itbrary; . ue pielures; ateady and 
_reliable; go anywhere ,m wire; slate hours, aul Ticket. Car* The Illl.lxwrd. New York. 

SKI JUMPING IN SUMMER TIME—BIG SEN- ’ wTaV-i^^FaTiFu*'''^ __ -- 
sational novelty; from enormous structure. "‘T . NO-LEADER, caro The ntlllMMird. KUp KINO—ESCAPES. CONTORTION OOM- 

leaping high gap on skis. Succes-fully per- - Louis, .llasourl._rty acts; handle rrpa., tickets, lecture; twenty 
formed at places heoked before. M'rile BIEO- TZ Tcnvns-v jr- . Z _ __ , t*® eamlvtls; Just closed; real sbow- 

rPTED, General Dellverr. Decorah. la.. Aug. 'tm^.n? oe’^’S^.TlonTr^!*?:.., .^.1: ”*”= Micblg.^* 
't*-'**- ary. AJdrew P. A. H.. 487 .\. 4ih t»t.. CsUhrldgr, * ' 

■ I ■ ■ II.I. . ..I ... Ohio. —' ' - - 
AEP.IAL srr.NTrS—Three high-ciasa free acts: lady . .n_ SINGER AND YODELEB AT rmFsew 

Slid gent; double tight wire, briaiiaw.y ladder and UBIJIT^ I lanlst. f|>r pti lures orly. ab.e to Would ||ke to conned with 
fast trtp-u* acu: write for terms. 105 N. Nelsoi . cuo any picture o-rrectly; ,,tensive Itbrtry; pre- t»«^ned with reliable organired 
Road Columbus. Ohio; suglS I'*' playing al.sie: go tnywhere pi \\,-t. .td-lixsa r; eMMETSON, 4J01 I.ake I’ark Ave.. 

PI.WIST It IT simit Si . lii-nT.T. Cnl-rs.l,. Chicago, Illinois. 

AT UBEItTTT—A-1 Cnnir*iAt, for nrrhf-s’.ja r*r 
SKI JUMPING IN SUMMER TIME—BIG SEN- 

rerl btod. A.idmf l!T i;j’^RT GEYEB, 1716 EKjr I fa&p on sUI«. Su<^cii'‘fully p*»r- 
Arf,, New A1ba.nys iL'ilti.x. I formed at i.larea bcoked bi fore. Write SIEO- 

AT lAlBERTi’—VlollTist; wife, Vlarlfit: *x« 
Twrienre; exrellt nt H'-rtry. WM IKH KING. 55^ 

E. Churrh Shrift, Ji/k‘‘c?jvi! e, I Inrtda. 

AT LinKRTY-Ftr:nf 1U*«: play r*’ct>ire4 niiJe-1 duubie tight wire, brvtkt^^j laJder ard 
sUle CT foncert: aim hssa drum and cvinhals; I 

f^d. dmk't fikr. KAMPFL J. WTVrUFSTF.H. Aoi | Columbus. OhU>. aucU 
lioulse At»»., rharlMt**, N'»nh raroili^a. 

AT LIBmTT -nxrlti'Tie. and Strinc 
»lfhi T'ath'f XI'.Ht fumlfhed. 

BABRT ARMyntONr,, G lnun. Him 4s._ CHAP.LES GATT.OR—Dates wanted. Tlie Olsrt 
... ... „ , „ ~ ~ ~ Acrobatle Frog Man. World's (i'.stesl tivnu ast. 
AT UIil-RTV vlnl.n arid C- lo Plsycrs (Including Two Rpecltl Free Acts nohody cm offer. Partiiuiars. 

Flute snd Drums); erpe-Iinred or-hevra mu- yjos Kth St.. Detroit. Al-cliuaii. auglS 
sirtahs; sight rteders; Fin I's'.ist or oihers. BDN’----— 
A5n, care Billboard. New Tock, e'.i20 COMEDY DOO CIBCVS. free allrat tlon; very en- 

~ - trrtatirlng: for guiik resulla C. UtlYNTON, *27 
AT LIBER I 1—Vlo’inl.st ai d Trap Ilrufiimcr. with South Floyd St. Louisville, Kentucky. au20 

thesire rit,«-rl»r re; belD. etc. M D. PERKT. 18 . . —. . , ■ ,,, ■ 
Mott St. FslI River. Msss»chuR.-*tS. niT: KATDVAS-Amerlnn Jsi«; Jspsnes* bslanclng 

formed at places heoked b» fore. Write BIEG- .. n. __. 
cniFTy camu,-.! viAiiv,-r. Tv.Aek..ii I. kntr AT LTB^RTY ^irvt-clajw Dan-e IBsiSiw; inalr; 

Aug. 2?; single: traveling ov siatloniry. Slate aal- 
lo-lc. UT. A.t.lree. I> A II 487 V 4lh Ml f'.Mhrldee 

auglS I If*! playing absie; go snywhere pi W.-t. 
I PI.WIST Iltf simit Si . Ili-nT.T, mi-rs.l,. 

I*ArT PIANIST desire. ,..Utl.m. tlmslrv: r«o.l 

.ddr.M R. lt 12.''ntj^n. Ohlo.^'* *>«*» VmmiT COMEDY ACT; FUN. 
, ■ I ■ ... •" 'J '* l-IT4l.nn. ...3 Kills tnusic-fon, comedians, Bovelly, yodeling ram 

CHAP.LES GATT.OR—Dates wanted. Tlie Olsrt Ave.. p.irtlsr.d. tingna. niusleians. Write WILLIAMS AND OTTE 
Acrobstle Frog Man. World's G'estesl Gvmj.airt. 2TiO I’ark Ave., St. Louis, Missouri. 

Two Snee-lsl Free Acts nohodv rsii offer. Parliiuiars. ftlllP'RrN 
3*jOS Kth 8t. Detroit M-cliutii. auglS , ,7 a u «.■.▼_> ' 

--*' '^®re WORD C a£m Vm to Tvml MAN-ll; CLEVER FEMALE IMPEB- 
COMEDY DOG CIBCVS. free sllrs. tlo.i; very en- '« ini Adv’’lsm ThM yd) ' mmalor and dtneer; eiierlenced in chorus 

tertalHiyg; f.* gui.k result* C. UoY.VTO.N. «:7 ___work. ”D." cart Thi HllllM»rd, New 
South Hoyd 8t. Louisville. Kentucky. auJJ LIBERTY—YOUNG MAN SINGER; HIGH ------ ' 

TITE K.ITOVAS-Amerlnn Jaia; Jspsnes* bslanrtng baritone vol.-e; d.,ub1lng as reader and piano AT IJBKRTT-Cootortlofilsl. to Ma act n mow 
, snd j'lgeung on tiie slack wire; also evonedy wire, ar.-ompanist; wi-hei v’-m.’.-rt w.mk; msie duar ■uxical comedy, vaudeville, or any vaude- 

AT LIBERTY—A-I Melln I.etder, experlericed ail I j dlffcrrnt acts. FJegsnt Jsi>aneae roatumi-t. For let preferable. O. SCUTT, Portville, New ply Pfif'*-’ •‘'f't 1“ aci*. useful AAlrve- 
Ilnes tliestre work; prefer hoiisa playing Pi>'turet I falra crlebratloiiA PturgiB, Sllch,: York. aug'JO AL PITTUEB. 170 Front St, Owegry. N’rw York 

at d road attracUons. FIn« lllmry; msrrled; unton: I 
rellthia mins -rra. Addrus VKiLIN LEAIiEK. HO' 
Kt Butolph St, Bolton, Mas* aviglS 

BARTTON’E PL.IYER—A. F. of M. Car. doubls U.-k- 
rts or qusrtelle. Prefer dramatic i’.ww. .l-ldrrss 

care Mark Reyiiolds. Swry A. F. of M.. Hataesh-urr. 
Allsilislbpl. AUg20 

,. HU I _ — ---— ' . - . ■ .... ■ ■ .. ■■■- I AT lIMjvi'V —For prndurtiro or Taudrvlllr- don 
-_____...__-----------^-aaaaaaaaal *’'* ’oior; barltnor. w.«derful falsetio and A-1 

WWW WWW w wwwwwwwwawaweae, —dancs*; grad scemppantst or A-1 pirvoer. Pirn- 
T|wriie. JIM PETERS. BiUboatd. Cbu-aaoe sug2S 

1\*e wonder If there Isn’t a tip for theatrical m-inaKcrs, exhibitors J 
and showmen In the followlnp editorial in The New York Mail; ^ i-I RTHAIOirr ^’MBI-FR would Ilka to hrif frovn 

rerordxed act or tiaitnsr Ad-lr<-sB AMliDEK 

rLAHINE’nsT AT IJBERTY—Now or fuluro. for 
vauileville, comidnatlon, plrfurca; aipTrleuntf ard 

competent. Cuualdcr anything. Uoubla Sajcrtpliovie. 
f LABINFntn’. care J. W. Shota ell. 4913 -Main 
Avr., N’orwreid Ohio. 

CLARIN'ETIMT wants engagement wtth summw re- 
segf. Intel <g trsv. ling dinra nrchi-atra: ilio don- 

hirs Plano; no Jaia. JOIIN SONDEHO, 25 W. Birch 
Ft.. Chiprewa Fails, Wlxconsin. 

r MEt.epY cAXOPnON’tST—Read, fike snd Im- 
pruvivo; 10 years’ eiperleoe#. lerefrr danew weiTk 

J. N- McDonald. Murdo, South Dakota. sul.3 

EXPEni'CNCrD CLARTNT.T PLATF.R AT LIBERTY 
—Wants permanent position. A. F. of M. Ad.lre«s 

ELBERT, car* of Billboard. Clncbmatl. ChlOk s’lglS 

LADY ORG-INIST—Absolutely flrat-rltff; play 
Sop* Jores. Klnhill snd Mnetlrr organs; nnl'n 

cu# glcturev; nxiet give two weeks' notir* at prevent A 
place; nothing cnmddered under 87.5. Address L.IDT X 
THEATiR OBG.IMST. e»re Billbesrd. Clnmma 1. O I 

OBGANnST AN’D PIA\TST-At Blirrty (male. 35). I 
for pleturrs onlv; play alone; great IranroTlseT: T 

rua ptct'irss perfcnlT: lilghly rreemmerded; stair T 
hours and Mlarv. ORGANIST, Sit Mlnnl* at.. ♦ 
Port Boron. Kilch. 4 

PIANIST AND DRI’MMEH—rxrerlenced; drums. A 
lytor-hnne. mSTlmbsrh-.ne. hells, etc., man a: d , 

wife, Trllabls peorle; ge<>d Ift-rary for plclines. PI- ^ 
ANTST AND DRl MMEll. care Billboard, rtndn- I 
nstL'Ohta V 

TITEkTBB ORGANIST—Open for engagement; good ^ 
llhrsry: ewrienced with orcheslrs; union. Write * 

suttog onan size and makr, vmrktng hours and best * 
salam ORGANIST, cate Th. Tan lUllaa. 10 Pearl A 
Rt. New York. aiigTO A 

TRIO AT LIBERTY-violm.t Cello. Pla-io fdo-ible I 
Batophnns and Druioa); coneert music and van X 

for ptetur* thedtra and hotel: flist-dias ciivIrK-*; T 
good arpearanca; rrllabla. A. B. C., carr BiUhoard. T 
N'rsr York. au2h T 

TROrTFB—Mrllophone and Secorrd Violin: alac 
good Birtrcr. FRED UUILE. 123 Po. 7th St., 

Springfield. Illinois. 

‘COMPETITION” IN BUSINESS 
^ j 1*A ViGNkVB, T, M. C. A • Tlulrok^. 

^1 CDDlK MORLST—**AAftAMtnatrr ot «J*rrT 
RIark'fim! juat arrlfM 

The policy of peace and jjood will may he makinp slow J vid/‘^UiJ<k.n 
progress among the nations, but it seems to have speeded up ♦ lrtu#*^rhat‘7i)s7toj'’7i'i tourip!l’’V*^^<i^ 
considerablv among the retail merchants of this city, 'riicrc A \7i!^dr.'^’'^*r'Tor®’pv5li3^|ii*eo.^^ 
have been many eviflences of this better and progressive spirit 1 
in the published announcements of several large shops—as, J car* 43 smeo* at.. Toryjio. cm._ 
for instance, the welcofne to Ovington’s when that shop ♦ mat talltt. Rh** Dan '■rr a"d Fv-rraif > 
moved up Fifth avenue to Thirty-ninth street—hut the follow- a Don’T*^*"*. ^t™wim*'*rB'S>^VALliT.*"rim*^' 
ing extract from an advertisement by riimbel Brothers today ^ r. 
marks a distinct move toward encouraging an era of under- ♦ ^tr,r*t!LJitgJ^^ 
standing and good will in business as in all else; a J*- 

Half a dozen great and good New York stores ^ 
urge you to buy furniture now. And we say to you ♦ 
that you can’t go wrong in any one of them. We know. a 

We know their furniture. We know their prices. We t 
have carefully checked their promises with their per- I 
formances. Each is doing in his store exactly what he | 
has proclaimed in the papers. Each is giving you bet- j 
ter return for your dollar than at any time for years. A 

And, in our judgment, as good return as you can ex- t 
pect for many a long day. ♦ 

T LYRIC FOPHAVO srtth cv-vr'l'timl ncs’ltT s^"* 
7 rang# of voir*; wnuM Ilk* to Ftn rstaicsl shea <w 
V httn-rlvu vatKicTllle tet; T yt-srs* smatscr *sr*'i 
♦ ***»; rrspcfislbl* ■inagers oitty vvtUs. MI'R C A 
A WTITTK. csr* Sratt PiMtvrtng Ox. F-aglrs' Glut 
J Tourgstovni. Ohla 

t PEJtrn RING PFBFORMEB Ftf»ight *r Ouncdv 
T only, fhf r*ragvilT*<l psnnrr or act. f7»lgEt. I ft . 
A 4; wrtgl.t, l?k Can Kt* at *»nca Address G A 
A cars Btltbosrit. Covtibcvc* Ualldlng Rsnsss Cltj. M« 

^ TOFNO MAN. Riissisn Dvnrvw. good tnlolsl; its* 
A gold rnarvabl* dsnerv: tll-round performer; want t* 
X MlQ so act. J. Dr,NKY. 797 F. Ikisl. Prmu. N’e* 
T Tmk. gugU 

Acts, Songs and Parodies 
9* WORD. CARM. NO AOV. LERS THAN TV 

ABAOUTELT nRIOINAI. MT’-GCAl. TAB . Bit*' 
bar; sewn prlnripsUi- bls--kfsc* star. JuM wr* 

Hchtrd. SI 2S. WA1.TT31 BEN HAKC. BpCtugflsW 
Mlisngrl wli* 

"A TrN.DOIJ,.4R mt tiv ” says lit 11* O’CrantW 
A #ve-do|Isr roaring CoraeiiT ••fTn.-k Fltin’s Pan’* 

(vrith tTtmp and htarkfae* teadvl; a Bo«* And Oat 
^ . J w • A AavPFBiiy ana pcrB»->'uinzn ounm. i«» .i.r- ,.ui>w.,uio •n t-mi j m rtivm*. vrotili g.taa; a Tttitit' ktotv-'Vig worth 
JrarKS and iiodrs I klmls and cIr.arob of entertainment to(ret1i<T instead of drivInR them ♦ SI 5o. t»« ?v comadT R«tn: ’^1* 

S v2'rf*j’n I fart^**** I TOEVD°pVL''rO..”Mt*’IRhtv mnth Rt, Siew’h^- 

to WORD. CASH VwV. Sm.TrTyM? ..... A »♦ AB ♦♦♦♦»♦» »*'' ** 
(No Adv. Lsu Thas 250 ___ ’ 

,, , ■ --T. A'-fr L0NBJ40MT5 B. F monolog (o-rriml. It •*- 
Salloonist and High Diver. TITE Lacnoix (T*1t and Getulrmatil-rra-tte Tta- VmidDVlllfi AT+i«t« *• *’«*•>’' A’’' *,vu.44vrvixx.oo auk* -aa-x^ix -v x r « a. ^ ^ ^ ^ N„i,-!tT A t two Jincteiit freo at- V aUaCVIlie iUXlSlS ried Uf*. full atigo ac4, mala ard frmato. SI •• 

Now booking season 11121. Two Mg sonaationnl trsrtlovm for Celrbrsii'os, Fair* Fait F;-silTala. etr j, WORD. CASH (First Liao Largs Black Tygs) dirert thilrk srrrir* SVlT 
free atlrai'tUms Ballona aeoenaiovi aooom- 130* WRltoa Ave.. Fort W*jne, In-llana. nolS To WORD. CASH (First Lto* sad Nam* Blaek Tyoa) -t'* a!®' *’5."’* ... —5. 
ponied by ptiraelint* draoent. High Dive made-- ■ . .. ■■ I* WORD. CASH (Rst to Small Tyga) KLF> 25C1 R, Coluablno. Denvtr. < oloradn auii 
from lofty »r>-foot ladders. I*ddtTS be.iutifully Vvonn 'PloxroTNJ ***® *■••• fliaa 25*) . . o - ^ Uana- 
llinmintied for nigiit performance*. Wardrat-e • “l^-nO rlayefS ---- til. ^ flvV fe?T7 19 fr’ 
and rigginff the he**. Parks, fairs, relehra- 2* WORD. CASH (First Lias and Nsm* Blatk Tygs) At LibertV-DukaS aod PeVlTV S25 I atvi Honk'af Bite fte. with esoti liS ordvr 
lions. C. A. CHANDLER, 122t Nesnn.yn St.. to WORD. CAAB (Sot lo Smill Tygs) XJIUCI Ijr LrUlVda ttUU ATCggy Virrer Arts riRtr S5 HARRY J ARrItoN. 417 

The wisdom and the spirit of the above announcement arc « 
alike commendable. Now is the time to buy and to invest, I 

whether in merchandise, real estate or securities. IN’cry dol- j 
lar that goes into purchases these days brings nearer by so 4 

much the dawn of new prosperity and new industrial activity. * 

Adversity and perseGution oiiBht to drlvm the purveyors of dlffprent A 
kinds and cIr-rrob of entertainment toKeth<-r instead of drivInR them j 

farther apart. I 

Balloonist and High Dive r, I THE LaCROIX (T* It and Grtiilrtnatil -rradl 
~ prze .\'t *'id Niin-ity .4-1, two Jiffrreiit f 

IndisnaiMii;*, Indi-iiiu. (N* A9y. Lata Thas 25*1 

from Plino. Now bwkiog. BEX COZ, 
Cayuga, North Dakota. augJll 

Two Double Free Acts—Slack 
IVire and Contortion. 12 year* of rirrna ex- 

lu-rlenre. tVardrobe and lirglng the beat. Parka, prr.rnre. »arnrooe ana rrging toe i>**t. Mrs*. '"P 
fair* and relebratlona. 8tat* beat offer. No *7;^ 
tirkets n.-«led St.t.. M TV a n v.K ...a «r» rn<l r.awtifr of hours A'l'tre** MURI- 

—F.dii.-ated F«-t—Two feet of novelty stare s' Clark HI.. Cblragn. 
danring; not i-omedisDa. Addreaa PLAZA HO- - —■ .. — 
TEL, I’bli-sgo. RGTR-Try my Monoloc’ia*. Rtifsi. R F. Js^ 

Rlralzhta RimpI*. II. M O. No sump* BERR1R 

At Liberty—A-l All-round-"2.'“'-“irTTi "'T-222 
p.. o.s- 

AT LIBEHTY-LADY PIANIST. A. F. OF M. 'bange for two weeks; nied show, tah or Mi.ldle West |i writing an.l :,r«lu.itig for Ow bi* 
Deairea position la eo-.ie firat-rlaas tbeatre ! M. C theater; afreet or lot. MORAN AND HIS. grt% imd belt attrartbini In vaietevllle and imialral 

•t dayre orebeatr*. p-vfer permanent 1'h-* | BANJO. 4tR5 W. Water at, Sauduaky, O. noiM-.lv If you want a llir Tim* Art written *"•* 
----- pr'sluird *e* me. Why aaat* lime wltb amaWul 

Sensational Parachute Jumps I A-1 Pianist at Liberty—Union. 
t  x-— x.-x.— «e-w I Addrevi PIANO, DiUtKMrd. Cio-dnnatl. 0. Llh 

vanderlile honaew and danre aroek ' ktat* Ml- Af T vViAwidsT Onw.* if) n,x,x1 wrIleTst Old frlrnda In the rmfesalon. par n.* * 
.r^^7nlj%umrr of hours^^ Liberty Scpt. 19.—Real K 
CIAN," 721 S. J»'k*r,n Rt . Aiihnrn. Indian* North Amerlrun Indiana. I'rinreaa Beppa. .5**'* Maaonlo Tempi* I- dr^ 

aon-. Chief ItiiMilng Kik; flral-rlass w*rdr.J.r: In- Chlrago. lllltM.la. « I' di.vn; vsiidevllle; rhnnge for two week*; artist* isivK HKKTI'IIER Ssnn >4oiioW>ri''a •'"* 
A-I PIANIST AT LIBERTY AFTER AUG IS. y-''* warmer*); meU nuvtlera t»|«.n mtier Mit*n*| written to order by on* of tb* 

E»t*r.er,red and nnit-n: iKmlflo^ia-uat Im^flrat- BUNKING ’ ELK Br.Uord II’.d^*Ameilran au'b.Fa 

Good Looking, Refined Young' 
open for fair* and oelehratlona in the Sooth, or 1 PIANIST AT LIBERTY FOR THTA’^E Isidy; sr* 71; wislii* p».*|t|on with relial.Ie 
anywhere- also hare <.nt R-lft ooen f, r f .lr. I tboronglily eipwrveneed. vaode. a-f no ei|*r|en/e .o4i..der..| c...«| auiateiu: 
or celebra’llon" n HI Will', tow. oTmo WHto INGRAM. 341 wjllr^g to learn WG.e F.VELYNE HARVEY, 
or wire. THE PARENTOS. as Per Route. Fair. I ***7*0. Ohio. 2j»I Rdn'ml'iR at., Winnipvg, Manitoba. Can. 

firket* needed. States. N. D.. S. D , Neb. and IV.‘% x '‘^“1 f 
tow*. CAMPBELL BROS., Tyndall, B. D. CIAN, 721 N. Ja kw-n Rt . Aiihorn. Indian* 

__.e aozT‘1 

lions: me Barenioa; ,< different and eorop.ete . 
platform free acts; a aenaatiocal high ladder I'•I’ss ind r^rm-inen': he ate only Address 
tul.le a*-t; liigh bs.-ktrard dro-w; a ri--.vn e—medy I CECIL CRAM7F0RD, IfiJR Clay. Topeka, Kanaaa 
arrobatip table art; a good single flying trifiete 
art; 2 people; l.tdy and gent; l.-ive all <-f o * 

open for fairs and relehratlons in the Sontb, or 

AldreM CHARI.FR HORWITZ. 1««9 Eatt l*th Rt. 
BriyJitrn. N’rw Yrrk •'*** 

GRtv.v rn t:i» yt’AUi T t»R uI’it—Oct *nt»* Ft- 
rl-ialf* Mvlrtlal. J. O. BRADLEY. 557 Green 

w!-Ii St . N- w York. •“*“ 

Lawrenreburg. Ky., Aug. 1(1-19; fair, Darlington. 
Wis., AoZ- 23-26; fair, Natianal, la., Aug. SG- 
Bept. 2; I*hor Day, Kept. S, Ft. Madison, la., 
6«pt. fi-10, C'peD. In Anxwerin)^ ClaMilled Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

2J»I EdmrmloR at.. Wlnnlprg; Manitoba. r,n’. DRAMATIC HKEn il F«IR RALE 
‘ • 1 Never UTd; thirty d-dlira rash. Address JACK 

TRF.vrT. Billboard. New Ynvk City 

••HOKBM RONOS”—JS9. Mat free. FRANK C. 
QI’EKN. 1901 Con* Rt. TMedo. CWo •"9^ 

1 



august 13, isr. X ti e Olllboard 

1 WIIITK A< TH nir.IIT-PrlrM Tlfht Mr Wcelily AOENTH mak* B00% profit handWnc Auto M*ino- rRBK KAltPLIS OP "NU-LIFB”—Oat jroar*. M»k». AIAj BREEDS Dots. Kltttn*. BabWte. Parrots. Ca- 
' ii N'ut Kci ltatU)ii. 10 Gaft, 11.00. UARKIS, fraina, Nn* I’lrtuivs. WliiO'w liHtiTt, Trioafer $25.00 dally. 2i otw Automobile, Household. Hot- narlea. femal^ $15.00 doaan. Booklet. 10c. BilHED- 
S' Kj'I liraiid Af*>.. Chlraao. aufl$ Plaft. Xnerlty tHfrm. ratalnc Itee. HIXTVIN (I}., Pllal Mpeiialtlefc Direct from manufacturer. Part BBS' EXCHANGE. MlnneapolU, Minnetot*. au:lS 

-I Dept. 1J3. Hur City. IndlaiiA or full time. Immciite re-ordera Breryliody b>iya - ■ ■ —' ' -■ ' - 
.No capital or eiperletiw neceatary. Kacluaiye ter- ALL VABIETI&S OF PBT DOGS, Birds, ParrOti. 

F. RKAD. OrllE. Clnelnnaa. AGE.VTS. STHEETMEN AND FAIR WDRKEHS - I | Ule, IlllnoU. 
A Cleaner that placet the nrlglLtl hitter no ati’o- I '**'’• IlHoolA 

mobile,. You Mid It, boyr. "Ift the berrlts." Hen I 
M.'V. \EW--SmolieTine !• liianrler." the funnlett two bits f<^ fulDrtaecl raMon. tALTO POIJ^l RlnfUllt. Jaraa and* Rhesus ilOTkejJu’^Ju?t^«^ 

< ill after piece.. al»n a n.e llf.c cf >oke« f .r CO., llos IIH. Jollrt. Illinois. au20 < HA.MBUW PBl.NT WORKS. Kalamazoo, MirK La^^^ Homed Oim. Maoaim. Cockatoos 
end incn. all f-r $I 50. Y. ti ctii I ml-, a Itucb - -Haakf. Earles, Peacocks. PheasantA Fine bred 
«-h iht, metertal ErGl..NH l.liWAltDil, 42$ A AGENTS AND CANVASSERS W’.tNTEl*—For the n em j m i- i.. lAirs and Pups, all breeds Nonpareils, the TalD- 
sii'h « Lmil.rllle. KV. .Nerrr-Fall AuPeroatlc Wlndoar lyxk. Pcsltlrely AGENTS tokk^ eelllnf Eureka j,.,, Canarlei Snakes. Turtles. Alllfators. Teat,. 

' - ■ — . - — peetmis wind'** from rattlinf Samnles, 25 cents Stnlner and Splath Pr> r-nter for every water uanneri and Show Property. DETROIT BIRD 
VI T roNU t'Y r.itir ra*e,. printed both tides. $1. .Maimfartureil by tVlUlEllT MASCHER. below York [kucet Take, on alfht. Wi.Jely adrerlt-ed iiid .STORE. Detroit. Michigan, 

w -h It til Y \\E.VT. Ilillt.iaid. I'lntv.naU. auf2T St. I'lilladelphia, PennsylvactA known. Get details t-lay. A S. SEED ULTER — - 
— - --- Cimi'ANY. 75 IranklLo. New Y-irk, CA.VARIES. females, for concessions. $15.00 do*: 

rAlitlPlES I''21 copyright material on 'Tucker Cp AOENTS._ STTIEETMEN. IiEMONSTRATORlA—Sell ~ ~_ ..... -Monkeys, etc. K. C. BIRD STORE. Kansas Ctty. 
.. ‘ “**■ ° ' '' * *'1,v)url. auflJ 

piiiitnill'i I''21 ct.pvrifht material on 'Tucker t p AtiENTS. STiiKr.T>ih.>. DtMii.-vMU.MViu*—rwii ---— .veonae] 
,1 w -Hr" ■Mjit Till 5’ou Si-e My kfidtlir.e," Glare Dlmmireltr; lOf'l-: carry In yivir pocket. MAKE $50 DAILY. SOMEi iTINQ NEW 1—400 per Ml'viurl. 

-p, % (I N.li,-' -INcr the Hill" "My Mammy." HamWe, «i>c, R. C. S.M1TH CO.. Denny. Coloeada w.t J^flt. AU IwliH-a#. prol.^onal men <^ed It. - 
• IK-T'I , Giidcn ” • Aneci, •' "h- fe" and aeren nthefi- —-8*l*» *5. (^U $1. BrooKi. Teias. enld CAN.ARI 

Ilrr-'-l'c. Marwi *iu,ett,. HHI fne $.5 Sample 2V. JOffS-tON HI 13 lAL- ,,-1^ Sunnie outfit free. FEiJRItAL ASSOCIA- 

^NARIEH—<»nind lot tfral on^. $15.00 t»t doewi: 
with small indlridual rag<«. $lg.oo ^ doeen. Wn 

prKTOHMFRS misinal ropTTl/ht 1921 mat.-rli!: I 
M* Hurlt sijue r«>«*Tii ahiitit 

HHI fof f:»5. Sarorl^. 2V. JOfTN'^oV HI'Dr'IATw ^ eterj’where. Caah muat accompany pruerf. 
^ TY CO. Bill ns. ru-rrUnd. Ot^ig aitvio rio^ 7\ r. A%\^ national PKT shop. aSt. LOUIS. M.siouH. au2T 

make $1S<w> east initialing autt^ohlle,. S.cnl 
tej tiiu>.i<-. ar..l ~-iefal 1''21 HU Parodle, all for hl» prodti. Sample foe ten cents (coin). O. E. 11.00 f .r «S Old Enjinh Letter Outfit, whirh ycu, , ' " eitra 'fine I'ollm %ur!S Fr«ieh^ 

Bi.tckt r MimachiiMSta __ ■ ■■ . ' —...— rc»nd ereryywhere. ART .MONOGRAM 4.O.. Mt.O r-r,.5vd Cockatoos. Mexican Aiiteater. Talking Parrots 
■-T-r. ..,.r.-iic.'.v v niifvuwira- e«rmeri. nf ACrNTS-ird'c profit. Cols fic. Sells on sight for wrocl. .New Jeratx_ Parrokeets. Stiiging Canaries, sereral Performing Foi 
RAYMOND ’*‘^*Vl^ tlVo 25c Parlln't»ev and sample. 2.5c (sHrer). G «.wvai< ». SlietlanJ Pomes, also Keeolfing 

Nr» >crk. now m the land ..f Inapiral^. mung d.-pr tvaheih Chicago auxl3 MAN In each town to rcflnlah chandeliers, bras" T.ilile. Rolling Baskets. Seats and Props for dMB. 
w- < a.U etc. kliTliorlouA eacluwee matrfial guar- ' __ Im-Us. autianoblles. by new method; $10 dally with- HOILEVARU PET SHOP. 1010 Tins St. ClOdD- 

t-n™- x,AVar™Q .avt> DT'vrrv°“t capital or ei^rlet.^ Writ. GUNMETAL CO., natl. Ohio. «j0 an'e-ai ptease state what ye i wart bally. The tax I Qy, r.uital ^r exnerlence. 
II mat I'.ilX 315. Ilelboa B ach. California. aug2t) AGF-NTS CRINV MtNAGERS ANTY DENfCN- i'ur Dltools 
------—--STBATORS -Make eerr lOOG. profit eelllng house- I ''• Diuiois. 
'•HOOK or BITS" ATI giire Get: .wer TO |■afr•; hold atoee and effev receaaitT. Sample free 

It ERANK C. glTYTi, 1«01 Cone •! SCHERIEl. CO., 2M-B rtill-rton E-oikling. St. Umis 
Totadn. Ohla •PpU MlaaourE aucl.. 

....... .. .o-« I., *wu ... .erf .w.. n'.hf -tOENTS—I>o you know that we make the best . .. „ ... 
pnORT i Aj^T II.ATH ^ \V«t#TT>ro.Tf Aprcmi »nd Saritirr Pp^ UllK^on thr NKroUES-Affent*. hljh-sride Niwlle*. han.9 bw- 

rtn^B V- __^ mtrUrtt S^ll f.^r Itm irHl your r>roflu iro Urprtt, Inr t-mbrnidery. self-threading •: <1 
n. B. greenfield. IlIO Wmthrop Are.. tUcago. „„„ conelnre yourself. II. A O. MI’llBER 5 samples and wholesale prices. 25e. SIN SPB- 
ininoil _ CO., fils Pern Are.. Pltlshurrh. Pa.. Dept 63. ati;2: ClAl.TIES. 91 Noble Street. Brooklyn, New York. 

SPECIAL Sl'MMFR OFFER—fintlre collectlcn $1 00 
(inrwrtttmi. Y'ou'll want ne-re. W.-rfi c'S.po.i . . . 

Hr-tallcna D,r, M-tirew. Ki.P, Li't Fuht Blue ^ — e e e w w e , 
t vet Bi’.d H.-sa Lawa. Killy's Dream tlaw.hUr. ♦ T 

\ CHEAPER THEATER TICKETS 

out capital or eiperlence. Write GCNMEXAL CO., natl. Ohio. «u20 
Aye. G. Decatur, Illinois. seplT -----— 
- ■ EIGHT-FOOTED noRSEl—Each additional foot per- 

Ml'A' WITH FORDS to sell Famous RatKlbo Two- fectly formed, ten inches long. Gentle and In 
<•''lypt'ssli'n Starter*. Big seller. None bitter, splendid ibape. Price. $200.00. A. A VORDEN- 

BEAR MANTTACTITUNO CO.. Ro k Island. IIL BAl M. Scguln, Texas. 

NEEDLES—Agents, high-grade Needles, hanj lew- FOR SAI.£—Three young Gray Foxes. $10.00 efich. 
lug. embroidery, self-threadmg a d Need'e^ B-siks. Five Cages for small animals Write for de- 

5 samples and wholesale Pfl"». 2'v- -'"'fiotloQ. J. C. MLAD. Box 1414. Richmond, Vs. 

i vet Hi’.d. H.-sa I.ae-a. Killy's Dream rJair.bUr. 
Cjrrt !>:n. Mother. B’y»k Sheep. "BOIJ. YN." 
1116 No. Ls Sails r-.lfs.,v>. 

TO WRITFR.* ANT) SINOERS OF SONGS—We will 
writ.- w.ir.i. ar.l nu- i." f 't ■ e« M'figa on any auh- 

Ver at paawiab'* pney* iVrlle or celL Bl/irT 
\irsic IM'BLISHINti CO,. llAi BmidwaY New) 
Y. Ik CUT. I 
v’k r iT The present Is the logl -sl time for shaking the wtrtlme thflatlon ont of the prico ♦ August 8. Permanent addr’ess, Disk. Wyo. 

♦ pf smiieements. 'The plays that hold the boanls are mainly last eeason’e successes, ap- ♦ —--- 
—wpvp.rw.. « C-,.. -„rf M ... ♦ proyed hr long popularity, and can acarcely suffer by the new competition. ITie Hip- t FOR «»\LB--Bcsfoiis, rrewnard pujjlt*. All hreedr 
T^T^^"‘^;e fl^^c”:^T ^h?A*^t.“’‘l!iR»Y!^ Ulroae n.. aet the ball rolling by reducing the prl.e for it. beat ae.U from $3 to 4 Chlc,2?^ * ^ 

Winrf'ATd ciTwnr.nit! ' iuc2® ■ ♦ there Is ttik of a flit rate of 12 for straight comedy and drama and with a T . __ ^ ^ 
. .1 ■ ■ ' . ■ ' » !♦ pr. mlw of the return of the ten-cent moTloa picture, thirlnr r^<'ent arawns of T «.*«. ^ 

P .U1 ninTRKVr TAfnKTtl.LK ACTS inl’t ependinr New Y-rk was nr.'e more -OTerbuiU- with playlioumt*. and the part of WaMom T ^{^,nV^4s tr a^k 
M-• HTixr*. Sr \*« Jt>9 IkMab. rV; 100 jiffrfFT.t { in to do whit i» poiilble t»’ward keeping on busincaa terms with a public that has at last . Ter.nesv'e • * . . Bog A 

r.-swc and nramti.e lUtiuUifT.a. tJe; new Makeur ♦ become theater aJiy. Alto midsummer is propitious for Indurln* musicians, ushers and T    ^ 
Revk. l.v. or .rd $1 in all tncludlpg ♦ «tige heads to fall In lire with labor generally In accepting a reasonable acalinp down T for ?VI.F^S beautiful Spotted Shetland Ponleg; a 
e :c;u’yr ey a. talak^ free. A. K BtIM. . wage* 4 Cub Kanch to tram: young and tound: about 3« and 

No",. Are.. M..*aaaee M - .ir.itii. aug.. 4 ^ doubtlesa premature, howeyer. to rejoice orer a return to the “good old I I^O.W) each. PONT FARM. CortUnd. 

frvrLr.-'IVE. ORIGIN M, aCT.4 Sketches, llonclofy 4 days.” The best old day* appear to hayeBbeen those in wUich the fashionable seats in I . . . angtT 
a 1 viv ;al !i.-;a writt.ci to .ifdrr. Bright, Ume-;y 4 the Bowery Theater were to be bad for 75 certs. Since then the trend of prices have 4 LIVE ALLIGATORS—Sorclil orlces- 5-foot tftft- 

ITi' , V; 4 ••‘■en Inexorably upward. In modem memory several attempts hare been made to re- A a.foot. flo.OO; fiiy-foot. $12 50; V-foot ’$15 09 ’ 
IRABLn, --'T Gt-e-wlch St., Nrw York. auglT ▼ eitablDh the '’flat rale” of $2. even to restore the price, well remembered by those who ^ stock, good condition. FLORIDA ALUOATOR 
, _ .. ; ZH T a rememher well, of $1.5«. 'The only result has been to cooTlnce the public that the ^ FARM. JacksonMIle. FlorldA augl3 
Ajrents and Solicitors Wanted l ♦ mmegere wer. charging .n their eheyr. were worth. The psychology of t^ metropolitan 4--- 
if WORD rABH NO ADV itss THAK M. 4 playgoer has never been ho.pllable to the lure of the bargain counter The baalc fact 4 LIVl WILD ANTMAM AND BIRDS FOR SAL*- 
$« WORD. CASH. WO ADV. tCSB THAW 25*. theater spend not only the price of admlsalon, but one 4 All purposes. CHARLES C. GARI^AND. Old Town. 

AtltNTS. SIRlTirrMlCN. DEMONriTHATv)U.’» Dfop i 4 whole c-vid evening besides and are little likeiy to weigh small sums against the prospec* 4 aeplO 

firad dr* My large pa.-kai* saanrtrd Nrvdlva. 4 cf being bored. ^ , - v,,™— vrt.v A MATCHED PAIR SMALL DONKEY': well broken- 
• tin pt'rfiied Naed'e Thr-a-icr f.iw at 25c. goirg i.»» f -pi,, triiost Index of the present situation 1* to be found on current billboards. YVlthin j „ ._.i, -- t-_ —.2 
PrAL%\?l.7V*^f% *»’' theaters, almost without exception, were clo^ during the d.<g-daya and 4 
-I *■ Marshall. Trias. sut13 ^ rvv.pen. for the miAt part. nntU Labor Day. Nowadays, between the plays that hMd 4 

T.—rfrf •• V ^ ' 'er and thuee produced in midsummer, the life of Broadway is continuous. The 4 
^ f .^DiVTtc^AhT ? P"»vnt depression may be. ns one manager expressed It. “the worst we have ever seen; ♦ 

M I^.T' r)ctr.^i dugii ♦ bet. If eo. memorle. are short. The time hat been, and within our own generatlcm, t 
- --  ♦ when the plays now befor>- the public would have made a fair show.ng even for the T 

.lOENTA HTKnrrMEN. DEMONSTRATOR.'*- .-Vll- ♦ midwinter eeason. P-ime recession from wartime prices Is Inevitable, and the sooner and -T 

FOR PALE—Wire Walking Dog and Rigging. ilBS. 
K.AY’ MAL’L. 199 West 14th St., ClnclnnaU. Ohio. 

FOR S.VLB—2 Rbcsa.<i Mt-nkeys. $40.90; «tx-foot 
Alligator. $7 50. P. N. JI.sTTJJYUGH, Mgr.. 

Monarch Park. Oil City. Pennsylvania. 

FOR R-AI.E -'Two unbroken colts from train'd mare, 
age 2 and 3 years; beautiful match In sir/* and 

color, plnity </ rep and good style for training. 
Address lY’Y BL'IiROWES. BIsIrig City, week of 
August 9. Permanent address. laisk. Wyo. 

FOR ft .VLB—Bostons, grosm and puppie*. All tareedr 
hoo-ht and aoIL HTRSCH'S DOG RHOP. 1807 

W. Madison Rt. Chicago. anr29 

FYIR SALE—Two lirre. line, tame, healthy male 
Monkeys for sale. JOHN T. WALKER. Rogersyllla. 

Tennesv.e augJO 

FTlR SALE—8 beautiful Spotted Shetland Ponies; a 
fine b'jnch to train: young and sound: about 3« and 

3S tneb-s tall; $50.90 each. PONT FARM. CortUnd. 
Obio. _  *ngtT 

LIVE ALLIGATORS—Special prices; 5-foOt. 17.59; 
*-foct, $19.00; fiiy-foot. $12 50; 7-root. $15.90. 

New stock. good ronditioa. FLORIDA ALUOATOR 
Farm. Jackaonyllle. Florldm augl3 

fiu *r: r ( 1 
M. Detr-nt 

AOENTA STKnrrMEN. DfUIOxaTRATOR.'*- .-Vll- ♦ midwinter reason. Some recession from wartime prices is inevitanie, ana lae woner ana 
ouu Urhta a-» lur luelf. iNilly paunusl. 1>'a t f|ii]r It 1* made the Ivl’er f"r all con-emed. But the growth of New York at the 

»tartlw b g pr..9-. let J.mnnaa«t.« iv-ea rr.a; , 4 ..f'nUrcin* America 1* trulv ir.arvelotiA with all the multiplication of theaters. 
t ■,.. t», «>• peiisbtt 

I'Jt 1*5. Stall m A. R->Aon. M .araniusrtla aucl . i , so n-w.—N$.W Y'OKK TIMES. 

Af-FN'T-t^ G^tured -f wh'te. to sell "■I.u-'kv Star, "‘♦4444 ♦ ♦ 4 ♦ A 4'4-4-4 4 * 4 4 44-4^4^4 4444fi444444444444444fi44fi4 
B.f ir.i' 1 <t!-e rep. Iter They turn them and; _ _ 

Ills m-i-e El iiuous proflia VVt t» l.l’CKY STVH!'- -- 'i' 
<0. . (i vv. «t!' St. <'li« .nniu. Ohio augl-; ___ w-,_rf _ i piTt PMEN. LOOK!—Made Sharlre Powder. $E 

MATCHED PAIR SMALL DONKEYS. weR broken; 
' fine for pony trick, circus. e4c. Kiddiw go wild 

Offr tJiem. lOY doIUrs rakes them. -M. ETZEL. 
Route 5. Jonesboro. Arkansas 

MONKXTS—New ahtpmenty m-lr.-d erery tyro weeka. 
F.'f P«ts or tralnint. IIS'lit ea<-l). or $.55 09 pair. 

N.ATIONAI. PITT SHOP, St. lesuis. Missouri. auST 

PET COYOTE, very tsme leads with chain. Flrit 
$25.90 mnrey order tak-s fiiPL R. E. BROOKS. 

R, 8, Bex 55. Grimes Oklahooi.,. 

SMITH'S PET SHOP. 913 Mllwiukee Are.. Chicago. 
Ill , has M'hite Spits. Boston and Fbx Terrier. Pea¬ 

fowls. Dores. Pteeons. Canaries, Parrots. Monkey. 
Rare Animals, etc. augl3 

AOevTR WVNTKI* Ylile and fetr.ale. to ae'l s 
s- .»• rvieti iie Tell .-tg Dealca. A rnarar'ewl *.!>f ..tupy Exebitire terriWT 

ACKNTv. I» MONSTII VTOIIS BeM m-mev rnuw on 
■••111 0*. r two n.'iiiac.l. N.u Vota City. 

—"'fe .'at; It llur-v lor e,..|.i»|y* tr- r'I-'v 
•v.ip «'..|,«ale rn «* -V MVtni.H A«:*N< Y 

14th St . Up,»,a;Yw N-,^ Y.»k. atig'-'O 

AUl.NTh- ir.4 Hpek p ully .Vpfadnl *ul agenti i ane.ntnee ullh our farimja .kut'-naiUc Ha 
TI I? c.:-'aiite«d r"r« Sumtrrr I>riiika 2V-' < *'i c .'ter Order niwp I'rlce. $2.*A Agent* wante 

I-I- . aaiTle*, I'In-uUra NATION VI. ; w-aVN j; sn'PLT VO.. ItepL Hamlramcfc. Micl 
■I'UIALTY company. It; North Dsarbom. .■. ,** ^ J_I- 

AUC"" 1 _ 
- - I>F.M0NSTU.VT01L«». SAlJCSAn.N ANTI AGENTS 

w,_rf_ I PITt PMEN LOOK'—Made Sharlre Powder. $15.00 TAAfE GRAY FOX. $10: heauMfUI Male Pheasant 
At.lDTS^ eoo . ;-oOt Free aamplea. P^’'* hunjre.1. $2 25 do-'en; trial. $5< : reU la S5c. ALMA $5; largo Ground Hog. $5; 20-ln-l Door Piece, 

le-tters Tiw Steves. .fi9c». I.grg» rtemana Anyp-^ I Den'- X. Biceera .Arkansas aug20 *vl* ft , $5; Trained Dng} Banner. 9x10 ft. $5. 
1.1 d, a 111. 'i.ture Exelu.ire territonr «»" - '---H. DICKINSON. Murfreeelwo. Teviiieseee. 
travel, t de Ilns .ACME LETim CO.. 2S0(1R On- [ piycHMEN—Write ua for prices on Gammy. Cement.  ——_ - 

TW^O LARGE XreX. CATS. $20 each; nil Fur 
Badgers. $5; yuung pet Prairie Wolyra. $«; rami) 

Odorless Skunk. $4; two beautiful Hairless Femalea, 
no llrer. $15. All giiaraiilcid or money returned and 
express palA BCRTON ZOO. Fairmont, Minnesota. 

HamUamefc. MicK Sv^ for prrnMum liat. ■ ... ^-WANTED TO BIT-'^'•ak A.Mmali and Bird, of all 
.--- ■ ■ ■ ~ SELL $2 50 MerchandUo Package aSc. Axenl'a Sam- kinds, alive and mounted EVANS A GORDON. 
COSTS .v-L- .'e’ls for 25c. Wlnd.wr AnM-Raltbr. I.e-k. pie. 25c. Refunded first order. B. MIILCR White City Park. Cldca-o. Ellmls. . deolO 

l,al>h and Weatherstrip enmblned. Draen or m-vw AG>D<TY', Kensrtt. Arkansas. augl3 .. i.- . 
l in ♦TTfV ill?-* ~ ICinTL* 1«f{Ta v^mj* Vk>rlM*F avset 

rr.-eadfy it> market Cnmpletc aaraple. lOr. prepaid. SCT.F-THREADING needles and nc-die books m*""* ...VJft 
II H. MOiraMAN. 1892 M TSd (*t. CUryland. O f,„.i , eyery h me; Cine side line, easy to cage. $15. SHAW. A Ictorla. Xlo_aug20 

--— --earry; aample free. LEE BROS., 145>4 E. 13rd RTnn vr-tTWTVG noo E WAflFTn if*- riiw, 
Cl'T YOfR OVA'S' HAIR- -Raye time, money an 1 New York tusTO ’'l.?® * WAL.Sr.Tii, 11... Vina 

•nf'.Ystn'*# «Hh I'ur fnri^n lUlr —-~ *n.w**w vA'wrxt A«r Ohio. SL, Cincinnati, Obla 
1 I I'', tfar iWtifi^ nifw l*Tlc^ S2 Accfit!! %antfsl PRLL LAOIK^** \RT KMHOir>T!RY NKKOl.K AT 

lONVI. waVNI* SIITLT CO l)eoL VV Hamlramck MicK $'MHS--Write for prices. F.l'GENE MARQl’IS. | YEARLING BEAR. $50; OoelotA $10; Hatrleas Dogs, 
1. < >' j ‘ _* 52i', N.irth Kmstons^IiidlanapollA Ind._sug27 I j'S; Baby Toon. $15; Spaolal PupA $15. WILL- 

SOMITHINO NKWI—All businraa. protesstooal men 
MAN. Austin. MonUna. 

Ai.l.N'T't Kell ,v,r Adrytl 

Attractions Wanted 
$a WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 16*. 

BT SINTSS XfEN'S FALL FESTIVAL SepL 29-30. 
Oct. t. 1921. wants Fre* Act*. Rldltg; Device* 

•Itia Car-lhnard SU’i* f-w DR. MVIOIfS srX I»$TECTOR.H ulll tell male |,o pfi WORTH OF FINEST TOILET BO.APS. Per- Connialons etc WM L SOLLIDAT Manager 
aoH-le. lOe Catalog frrs. from fr-cle In h'lmtn, bird,, animals, fl-h. tree,. Dune,. Toilet Waters. Spices, etc., alwolutely fre* Atiractlora" Knox Indiana. ... ^ Ya,l H-llera I'arTH.Ie. lOe Catalog frrs. from fr-cle In human, bird,, animal*, fl-h. tree-. ,„„r. ,u,.r. ___ __ 

N I'l t lAI T1K.N. 81 Noble SL. Uraakl)0. .N. V. - i* h,' lutiln g •'.1 tvpes-ltrr. et- $1'2 no en~« 1 agert.* on our refund plan. L.\CA5SI.AN <X) . 
- - —--— *1 25 -I ■€ . 2'-c umple 25G- <|ep<sdt with or>lrv. I g»f. St L'Ulk Missouri, augtO 

A<i»\T« MtDinvc kfT.N, FTRrrTM»-N 'The ■.'* tlVncsr"* ” ' 
IV. „ :1# NuPen I. risrv ... .-.I.I u . I . ' hi. *i'. III.net*. 

A<i»\T« Mt DinVC kfT.N, FTRrrTM»-N 'The 
” ; ^’uPyp I* I12T5 per gp-s postpaid M 

‘ ' Kin# fur Issue,to h-'us* <* •ireri* an-l 
V. , ■’>'1 f'W aample RTNOR I.ABOR VTtlKIK.o 
5 Utii.gfn Ave, Piilunibiu. Ohlis auCn 

Ai.I.Ntk bring, famiJn Dice Ring. IVwen 
*1 NtiVll.TV SIHH'. Box 20. Iroiil.ai. tudo 

au'.'O 

FAIR WORKERS, NEkTH-H WORKEUS OI'^ION- o no' a^“iSi 
HTiti'r IH1 M.k. rwoflt ^ 'll postpaid for $100. CENTRAL SALES ---— 

IIVIJ •Jk' kson. Michigan. au20 STREET ATTRACTIONS WANTED at JonestlUa. 
OrlenlsIlb^V^hinr AI>w)lut.lT 'JF Mich, for Aueuat I'.ith. Pleas* to state act* and 
aim* Fmbenldrvy . PrKr. Recommendation nerewary. AJdreM at <yhc* 

ISoN nV7v Br^id^ti. sairuk^^^ Animals, Birds and Pets chairman. Home-commg celebration. aug'JO 

— 8* WORD. CASH. MO AOV. LESS THAN 25e. 

"Th Kalr VYorser* - ”!!^mMrirg''^'sTJ^l.i Vnd''pariTul^^ coim I AI4VB-TMo mnnsmul* PCTCuplnc*. $10; great bally- write*” ^***'4A'R8riSA) ^Manager"* Cosmop^ti 
»»"• “I "f *7 llBnlf GABRIEL ALUniT. 11132. Clmylaiid. Tennesueo. * hoh FUXT. Noftb Waterford. Maine. 8*p34 

V.ArDEVITJJl ANT> HRCrs AITS f,w the C.ismo- 
poUtan Ihektre. Jiiarex; Mexico, near Cl Paso. 

j»lemi,| Big itartlet: hig iwoflt; hlg ilenbmat’alnr 
■ ", many aurisiting niunta Retail* $5c. New thing. 

Bar. Juarea. klexlcn. 

'^""ide ^ Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. I (Giotinued on Page 58) 

FREE ACTS. Rides. ConceasIonA Thlrf •Ann’aal J 
Homecoming. Sept. 14-15-16. Free gatr vll coo- 1 

cchm* open. Address J. J, McDON.ALD , Secy.. ‘ 
Quitman. Mitaourl. 
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Business Opportunities 
4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN tSc. 

>IATU flWI'fR l!fSTVE>S Ij j-«r 
S'ti)] 3 i >r Tiluabic in;<^icmatiac. KlA'lAH , 

liliO^.. l<l<'s»aT. ra. I 

rATEVTS-Wrilo for fTf« Ou'i* Book tr.d Briior-e* 
<'ot..xpt;'>n I!:a’'.k. Seiid mjc! <r a’-ot'* of In- 

T»nl}on for f»-o cp.nion of lu patacu-> nauiro. 
IIlr!,ost r"'"r<»ijra R'’aBoril,’r tr»nj Vl»Tvia L. 
KvaV'J a CO.. *Ui axd CJ. Wtjtur.eion. Wftnrt of 
CtluicWv aailS 

WANl?m—raroHaf ComrAnj tor Tth Annual CTal* I.Anit!». ATTENTION-l’Inli. hlur Qiir*n-< K.ii.. 
Coui.tr nir Kair. V.nita. Okla. T< *u of 7.«->u En.clopr « hrn.ia»; nlflr clatar I’ lA vfll? 

populauoii l iir to br ln-lJ S«i>t. H. 15. IB and 17. fiou-j Klinoiina rtp MADiM I'a'iudja- .*** 
2j:I. Awa^-r or.>«d dailr. 15.000. a.M0 ar . l l”«o *•' 7<o|i 

CTTI AVNTAI. COWBOYS' KOI-NDIT. Srft 5 « 7 
Tu<-in»' ir;. N. M Show* aiid C'ut.o«aaloiia natitid 

AdJtrd IKW ThlCiO. Mrr. ari>^ 

Costumes, Wardrobes and 
Uniforms 

(USED) FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY 
So WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2V. 

Tliere ar^ tbouaunds <'f <f .in pntrrtain- 
inif. iiiSlrt'clire ai.d nf a bu«ln>'S8 nat :r« that 
appeal to ahowfolka that pan be i>Pid thru 
the rlaaaified pfilumna tf The BilIl>oard. 

Thej want quirk, ponvenlent, reliable In- 
fiirDialioD on rar.oiia (Kiints likelT to »ri«e in 
their daily work. BiKika on the frdlowing tub- 
lecta are alwayi in demand: 

Elfertlre Tublic Speak- Stape Craft, 
ing. Srenic rainting. 

The Art of Make I'p. Voice Culture, 
Cm'U". Art. 

CNiroRM COATS. I’UP all airr«. f.>r hands at d 
M is-.'ii.e. 13 50 ca h JA.M»OHl'. 740 Writ 

Are.. Ne<v York r:‘or. aux*0 

TO lUnr—To^tMir.c* Stwf Wardrrvbc. tnt 

'. Srpt 5 « .. kaIK TIMK now for tlwae new flt.he a„, 
aaloiij aat.tid 1 apanakd lira<lr<l tn.riiUla 

•■I-II to.N haa them at 117 In almk lake nrw. rrrhlnnr 
ti* alre dr.q.. tin. stair gi/r 3 14^ , 75r' 
sire :*H. k'j. Summer Coal S'ii»» || Trutika fair 
ondilhm. lira 3a. $;• All (. la mail-d aamr day 
orihra rneiiptl Kte tlnwna $t. Ila«ailart 
lyivardr. |1. Orirntalt ft iitetl Cl.wrn Suita |V 
Othfi^ f3; 0|Kia Hose, fTlrhta |1. fi 13-,, 
Stare Coin Ic rath. Caniaa I'uii'ie 11- Ama'rura 
.Makeup lli.i, $2. llaffla biin. h. 1150 liit k 
la'alherrllr larcirid. »2. Makrup Hot kf Vie Sh rr 
Krofjia. SOp; Wai Krrt. SI. SierbrUr Ilrrajea $3 
»5 J7 r'uwclr] Skirl* II. Blue Velour SU/r 
Ct'all. 110; Silk Bally Cai«-a $0, Flnwrrrd Oarlanrti 
.■Of, r:ir| I<illr I'liel.i* ;tOi each Ibad Hm.it 
lOp. top; lil.a nipra. 40(; Street Dreurf. |l; Um,, 

1. ..a *”'* ^"Uhrrtle Drem |3: Snuhretir ' Bantt 
J I* *!’* *-■ V.lret Crary Quilt I’ania Suit* |5 (•(.,. 

'..0 n'’' Ccan. 13; MKa, any kind Slala kind wati'el 
_*“**•“ Si'k Ch.mii SouhrHle Irri-aarn f| V) |>e t; 

Stage Lraoring, 
(tinging. 

lira malic Art, 
IVncInp. 

Reading A Iteclfalloni, Training, 
Technique of Speech, Mrglc, 
Books of Stilela, 
Juke Book!, 
Cartooning. 
Tkancing Made Eaiy, 
Cornet Playing, 
Art of Acting, 

Book of Play*. 
Ayiaiion, 
Piano Playing, 
Heading of Music, 
Art of playing in an 

Orchtitra. 

thine ir n and women. faoO'.i la fpepo weekly 
orera1u.( car "New S'iiem Sfieclalty Cardrt Par 
tnriej" anri-heTe. Opportunity lifetitrp; tiook''t free. 
KAQSBALE CO., Hrawer i*. East Orange. N. 3. 

ausr 

Cartoons 
So WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sa. 

TRANSFER NEWSPAPER CARTOONS to white pa- Check Norfolk, coat, p 
per; Japar.eie process; fl'teen ernta. J.LP.kN'ESR pcnlitlon: aacrifUrd. 15, 

ART, 1C7 North St.. Peoria. lllliuiU. auglTl RKTUNf Sure! 

WANTn> TO Bl'Y-To’tun-.et Stage Wardrobe. l>r<If t? 44 ^ Ure.r^ ^AlJT in .. J ' 
.Suits. Tuied..*. Rl.l.'t Haliiti .V ythlnr euiti' le pTwch Iln«i PlaieT r'leTiJ n-aitlT 11 .a « ^ 

f.w mas-iuerade. IMIIANAPOMS lOXi.VUA ««>. t.. v / ■ 
"2 When Bldg.. Indlanapolli. Indiana. au«13 ',^*".7’ ''it* can kn.k cm off the (rata all 

with three r<Kirh cuKHa at tIB ThU la mr Im 
- No rataiog iuunt. Or.ler frfli thie .No eiaml a- 

KVrnanirA or Swat) return. one Cl hang- alkiwfd wh-n .|i« 
AJAL/iXaugC MVVU|r rlee.ed Whm (tallng want., aend atamp RIlTOV 

5e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. ji.V« ulaticn in 9 mnnrha riH W v n;h 
______________________ __ .. 'in tiina‘l. O lluainrM |i gr*at thank rou Hard 

NEW Green Mohair Ciat. Par.ti, 35. It. Light F™'*’ V"' ”. /'»» bft'ny burl- 
Check Norfolk, coat, pantg, 38; fla.hy; both g-»l 

■n litlon: tacTlfUed. 15. Money to, y. u knvn*. 

"*fi iteti to lalhiig right along Hare on bant n-w 
Sj* en Nneelly Mrn'a Shorl Pant. |J a |,ai, (|,j3 
Tiarap lulti. 15 Rlt'TON. RH'TON HICTON 

Make up a Hit of ihe liooka you hare, put 
■ price on tlicm and imd your adTertliemcDt 
to the cl.iiiiP.pd department of The Billlioard. 
Hate for book ada, :! cents per word. Cash with 
copy. 

Concessions Wanted 
•i WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 

BIO LARCiP. BAT CEI.F.BR.LTION at Henryetta. Ct.. 
Moiiilay a'll T”es.la>1 Sipt. Mh and Cdh Given 

on ter the acpiooi of Central Trad-i Courrll. No 

rnx PRESS snT-A Xx i $9 ItICTO.N. 
about S5-3« First SHORT SATEEN CUORCS 
about 3j Urtl phesses all to art Id) take* all liargatn EI> 

I.1IHM.4N, Gen pel , I.idianapdlt Indiana 

Boarding Schools 
la WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAI! 2Se. 

GIRLS, ages 8 to 14. MotTirr'a care. Public arhcol A 
Pant lug. Music, etc. HICTON. 218 W. 9ih, Ctn- I 

duuatl. Ohio. N. B.—ParUrulari on reqursL ^ 

Books t 
Sa WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25a. f 

A 20-WORP APVERTISkAfENT In IDO mayarlnes. I 
11.00. I ONNEmCCT AGENTS’ SITPLY. 50 4 

Fulten. Brl<lgr|M>rt, CounetllcuL 4 

BE A n.tNTH'l’FF KINO—Book exroilng ’’Insl le’’ X 
necreti rf the biillnr«i, 50c. AMERICAN B.MJCR I 

CO. Higlngfl-ld. llllnoli. J 

carp sTIARPERS—Tlielr Trlcki Eapored. 50c. 
AMERICAN SALES CO.. Hprlugfleld. Illinois 

CLOWNING FOR Cl/IWNS-Twrlre clown arrange 
mmti by JINGLE HAMMONP. Fee Plain ai'd 

Inatructioria auc30 

COIN klONTTY BEIJJNO ROOKS RY MAIL- 
Llteralure free CHAMBERS PRINT WORKS, 

Katamaioo. Michigan. sppcio 

nv* RBATTTFFL COMPOSITIONS for Piano or 
Organ—"Autumn ThouKhta." "Regrets.’’ "Pay 

Tireams..Southern Uloawims” a:.J "Mcmorlea.’’ 
publlihcd In book form. Suitable for any purpose 
8100. postpaid Money-back puarantco. Catalogue 
frw. QLTNCJ4E. Hog 48, Sta. C. 1.4 .LngelrB, Caiif 

augl3 

rREB- t'pon requfit I will aend you llliuuated liter¬ 
ature drwnbing ilie (ulluwing named books A.- 

trology. Character ILaduis. ClairTinance. Comisitr.- 
tloa. Entertainments Healing, (iypnoti.m. Mo'han- 
Ica, Medlumthip. Mesmerism, ilvsucism. Occultism 
1’ersonal Magneliim Such ss. Salesmanship Seership 
WIU. Yogi Philosophy, etc. A. W. 51ARTENS R 
*274, BurUngton, Iowa. aLg27 

’•FREE” FOR rotm WEEKS CN'I.V-A Chart of 
the Body to all who buy my M-dictne L-cturea. 

4 for *1.00. SIMS CO, 4611 LoweU Arc.. Chicago. 
aux20 

HICTON—AVt mueh pleas-d with mur Tahl'41 
t’’.. '-s Am SM.ding for more n.ARCI.P ILEK 

1272 Aitrarda are. Detroit. Mich. 

^ IU»X BkI.L ALT ETSt—Am^rlruii Imrrofrd ITOO 00 
re'ii \\>tt h«T0 you 

for 3 or 6T ROSENTHAL. SU Id Are.. New York 
Fity. auglS 

What The Actor Is Doing For Humanity 

(By WILL ROGERS) 

Along wlfh ail the class nnd highbrow, eyerylhing tnnst bare A comracn or Jatr 
toueh nowad.iys. So in this tnastcrpips'C of fictlao I am Jirg. 

And Ihat’a only a start of wi.jt the actor is d dng t<Mlay for bumantty. 
naving boon for years Indircclly naaoeiated with actors. 1 was glrto the subject; 

“What tlie Actor Is Poing for IPimanIty.’’ 
First. It la rot generally known that I am an author. In fact, the dlscnaslnn finally 

readied my puhl'.sliers (llarjier A Bros.!, and, after loi'king over their aalos, they decbled I 
ssaa NOT. 

’That only gives you a kinder rough Idea of what the actor is doing for humanity. 
But the b<-st books are only read by thei^ writers. 
There are authors today cutting their mouths with my knives who will be forgotten 

when Rogers silverware will be in our best p':ile<l Ir-’iiaes 
’Ttist'a only an inkling’of wliat actors are ddng in the cause of linminltT. M» 

principal contributions to literary fame was a novel, entitled "Pn'lilblllon ’’ When I 
penned that gem of free thought I naturally Imagined that we were to have pp'hlbttion. 
But us the idea seems to have fatten thru my volume was a total loss. It was a case 
of a man writing five years ahead of the times. 

■And that's what the odor tins done for humanity 
Of roursi-. If the Demoi rats are ever unfortunate enough to get In again and decide 

to enforce prohibition, wity then 1 will revive my l«>ok and reap a harvest. 
That’s one of the things actors are doing today to uplift humanity 
It was dur'r.g the great campaign to defeat prohibition that I b^ame acquainted 

with so mtny eminent niilliora. Among tlie more ri-iloiis workers in llie cause were 
Rupert Hughes. Gouverneiir Morris. Sir Knoblrs-k, I>»niy Scott, Reg Beach. George Ade 
and Butt Montana Also Miss Elinor Gl.vnn, who came all the way from Engl.ind to lielp 
defeat the cause and keep true love on the alcoholic pedi'Stal, where it had bei-n for lo, 
tliese many years. 

That's what actors are doing for humanity dally. 
Another reason I am on gis>d terms with these gamna hounds is that I hsTf never 

piaved In any of their pictures. I was tn one of Rex Beach's. But since then , he casta 
fh»m htmsi'f. I wish I liad lime and space to tell you half Ihe scti r is doing. 

If you can show me any class that baa done more for liumanity, let's see yon do IL 

4-44-4 ♦♦♦♦♦♦-»-»4444^4 44 44 4 ♦44-444 44 4444 4 4 4 4 4 4 44 4 4 44 44 44-4-1 

F.STR TIME, I,.tPIES—Wraps Fsre^ I>giC Coie'- 
ail Coat*, for Bally. |2. RICTUN. 

Lf'-TER'S Blslio ‘n'ealcr—Sir S«ot 4 devil ililta 
a.1 you ctjrreil. Ttianka BirTDN. 

Exchange or Swap 
3e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 1*4 

ACTS CONSiPEREP foe StockA RocdA BELBIO. 
Lynchburg. Virginia 

Formulas 

4-444444444444444444 444444444444444 *4»444 44 4444 44 44-444 

FREE BOOK C.ATALOG—We may hare lust what I - 
ANWBwrN HaTfsTo ^ nEFNION. .Aug 17. 1«. 13. P’.ythe- FOP. MEN-Alpa,-a Coats. kOr: Tu.ejo Suits *15 
AMERICAS SAI-ESCO, fcprtngflrfd. IlUcoU. I 3, .agl3 Full Press. *15. Tui.ilo Coats. *6; Pniioe AlbeP 

FREE TRICK CATALOG-Tricks. Jokm. Pusiles. CARNIVAL ANT> CONCES-CTONS WANTF.fh-For 
Magic Goisti. Book., Novelties etc Send 4c Tteullrn Cour.'. Fair at .s,.p,-rUin. G.»pr-ni. 0:lol,.r 

roatage. AMERICAN S.VLES CO. Sivtnglleld. IlL 2-8. Jill. t;-.! Liv.-sP-ck a:.d A riculluril Fir. 

, POOK FORM. PAMPHLETS OR SHEETS 
f ^ Sa WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2S* 

^ Af'-’TRAIJtV CEMENT-Kniom as 'The Monk-v 
» Grip” all liutelv fire, water, add proof; rrends 
Y ehins rlast »oo.| marble Iron. On. rubhee. leather; 
4 riMr.-t.»a Fo.-rola 5A .U A |I MAMFM'- 

" 4 TI RINO LABORATORIM. BorUton Building. Chl- 
♦ cago. Srpl* 

T e — ■■■- 
I 4 BE INPETErNPENT-Earn S'.O to *11*0 a week r.- 
u 4 slivering mirrors form ila and eomplete Initnic- 
- A ’inns Wte GAINES TnOMAS. P. O IVix l*«.’ 

^ M tdle. .Ala auf jT 

I FIVE FOn\n-7jtR I! DO-Three-Mimite Coen Rc- 
* J ni'Trr .'C"ike OH ll.iniraentl. Instant Cvme'd. 

Y Atrrdi An '•ilder Carpet CIranef KOPP (N) . :-v J 
Califninla Ate N .S . I'tilsburgti, Pa ’rfJ 

w V FORMFt AS—Tiiree b'g A-igits’ and P-inorVtritnrs’ 
^ 4 S;«-rt»Iiiei ■pi-ifer Fliil.I Riaor Rt'op I>rrs»iif 

4 a-I S'lvrr Plitinr Compom d Buy raw raiter'il 
I* A tnvwhrre mil intwhere Without a cF'ebt the .tm 
>. - phit b-st and birrrst money makers diaonverr<l A''- 

2 e.oh- at) three *108. Money hack If not aatl.fl'd 
♦ JO.s. FAZEKAS. *49 *niomaa SL. flt Paul Minn 

. ♦ autll 
•r A ————————- 
:a A roRMtT.A tor making guaranteed Wit-erroi'f 

A Kitchen Apron* and R.tncoal* Ftrat lime .iT*rrd 
I J ni-rer proDt* mtklng ard »rning your own Formula. 

♦ II f»8 BOX t2T«. San Franrl*oo California au:7 

GOOD cnE”VtNO OFM POHAm.A, 2V lallarr) 
■ Itiher gnini Form'jUt 5 for *1 00 VENN.AIU*. H 

Stromqnl.t .Av- lamrS MaaaachuaKta 

VirT Iffi^RINE- E'urniture and Auto Poltib. make* ’-m 
' look like m-w. no bcVier made: costs 8V- gallon 

GREAT "GEN*EA*1EVE PE BRARAN’T.’’ *100 Ori¬ 
ental Oocultlsm 286 p *2 ID; FliII eou-se "Mar'.er 

Key.’’ 4U0 p. 1175: Magi-uns’ t»wn Rsik. *2 10.1 
Inttlatra Gaalng Globe. S’tr 1 and Btok. |I 00 ICOM ESMONS OF ALL 
WA'EBEIGN pens.. 160 Sycamore. Bnlfilo.. aogJO I h<;r Pay CelehraUon, 1 

Tteullrn Cour.-. Fair at .n..p,rUin. Gopr-n*. ti:lol.-r I 11, Fun [in.i* V.--, $3. while madr-mtJs' TO 
2-8. 1121. G -pI Liv.-sp-ck »:.d A ricullural Fi r. I J'., . jiUn, <ts J ,. o.M Tr-iswra Coats far 

w\"nVd‘"'’Vrlfe^'ir^R^^ACKSOn!"I walk,,,, auils. etc. RtiTO.N. 
Sop rtoo. Georgia. 

Coats »4. street Hals ii-iv. -trawa ilriiua fed,.c*a >''>*H>NFr Furniture and Auto Polish, make* rq 
»2. Str -T Snig any ...i.r ^Ire |8 lf» wV;,„ look like new. no better ms.le: cwls «V galloc 
It. Fiitt Poe* V.--, 13. while 'nadv-m,^’ Ti^' "ike Formula. It AD.VMSON. 1206 Fnlty St 
3V. Iiiint r.. Mij T>-r*.rr I'oTti ‘’hlU-Hphli. IVnnnrlTinU 

IriJOKl S DIlFa'^SE'* 6 P f k Siik. wtth Sitmi nWiom- Irr^. $Ui. ftii llluf Salem wUh Pl'iAmrM fi* 
^ I make thmi; hare «I'.wra OEKTUI I»li'LKHe 

MAN. 1311 Vine. rin<iDHiU, Ohio. *u *0 

MAKT! Avn Rrrja soMCTiusr. WORTH wnni.R- 
A^’imlnoifl •ntrlm mmda rrarka infl h*>lm In all 

't*!?' ***'*^’*- partlmlarlf ■Inminiim and rrantte ware rwva 
Ml w*Tk tna’anlljr with only m ran«lle flamo^—no (lu^ 

ft aoldeYin* Iron nee-l- I a* 1 m^ke« a peftianenl r<w 
AUafO pn^ Hiinii^h In each l-ar to make otfr Aft? ordinary 

npaira •'i«l Waa t’.an on** rent U» manutafture 

PUBUsn A MAOAZINE-We furnish beautiful fl- 
lustratfd maicacinea your name and title as puh* 

POWIS. Wjtt. IlliDuiS. 

lUhrr all rei Iv to man out J^arerle LIBERAL IVTMTEMTATA lo 5»h(FWi. RM-a an 11 i |7; Eremng iiouna. Silhs s^a 
partk'ulars. Ihc THOMl dON I I ULIslilNO CO,, roo<.e*^cns f*r 11< thrre-day Fair. a*ar* ra Tga' rl^**** r'»nilrt, |I0, M( r 
Citiflnnatl* Ohio. j)jy g ^ WADS, be»r”Ur>, M'jotroae, M.-h.fan. • ^ H(<i<<h. M Atwa nete. bent mat* 

TOf'RE NTT TT>-T0-DATE tn afar lore unless 
you’re rtad 'The Five PUiieis Be>of;d N'^Uine." 

fThere'f a atury and rrophci^y Included.! Ifi 50c. 

i;.20 b«;r Day Celebration, irren by < oshort-n 4>nirtl MAN. 1311 \lne. CmnotiiU. Dhlo. gu.'O n.*V nV,r.K ii ftZsK i .» •« nr#* 
_ Trades and Lah^ Council, on the Fair (ir,^m.,:4 .\ ------ * ^make .^.“1! 

^ fr«'e gate and a tiy croed until mldnlcht. All Ki'1 ^ roiJ/itMVfX NEW ON TT\VI> VFtn'n f«*m f^Palra n"^*w'i‘**\ *** TI !ll«* k *« 
HTTNOTISM htnishes disease. oontroiS oth-TS .As- gii.-n fr-e pr rtlege t inr'y AATiw-ls *nd K-»x r Any ei.e , .i'i..™ .11!. 'cad ly sells wholesale f..r 11 M per di'ten b.rs 

touniRiir esliibitions p)«»ilile 25 easy lessors. Wheel* can r'ji FRIHi TISII 1511 Urchsrd S: rrpi.r cuun I 7'ti *tr siey grid retails for 25e tp*r Ri member erery hoiisehol't 
*100. ".Mtrdte.clmg" (any distance) Simply won- CoAVi-tcn Chi aug'i Jr Vi.si m.ITi, ^ ss*^' *’ * rrMtMtgni hare leaky i,Rt a d parj Rmhlr*. 
de'ful. AA’onderfu'iiy simple "JOc, Satisfaction guar- ‘ , ’ , •'(•.Ghs ''k.-hinfTi()n. *t. Old Malp|. Hln- raragea. hardware and racket atnre* ar- ao<>>l pi*'* 
•meed. SCIENCE INSTlTtTE. BSl. 6135 North i .poR PAY CFT FfliAT’ON nil. AVNI’SI 1 ' ,’’'7. *'2; Chinese. Crer- ixsMs AV ih r*cti two dcreu bar* at rrl*ll price r'.- 
CI*.-k. Chicago. SCP3 WANTrii^onresu:u. I-Te^' Ac s .'V- .’.TeV ' 8'^' H»nu Clau* Indian P-r bar. I will alre complete and deulle.1 lnstru. tl..n. 

MANTEP^OTceSSlot^. trro Act^ || 2 50. .'.crpenllne. isc.-l. wuh l■.nlaIet*, *15, Ah- f'” nisklng Ahiminoni Solder With mr .. 

POtt iw AV.fr"iii.^,i.**'^^‘^’’ “** ''‘*^'^',,1 •■revlatct Cowgirl Sklr*. (s. Saltn Cninnial *25 » ‘•''•Id can make this aoMer. Mairrtsla easily oh- 
PUVAIS. AAitt. Illinoli. .ug.e ii.Urt Hress. flA. fnrl- S.-,i *18. Velret MVel.-In" tsiOil.le *• rwherr Innip'ele InsIruetUui* t.w me 

I25; Salpn K pllipg llal,p|s (.’5; Norelty Mer'* Pmls wrai ped ainimd each allsisy bar aipd paikeil one d ir- 
Saiecn. *4; Saltn. (7; Fitemng Gowna. .Silks Saiins •" carl.m. r,rervthlng postpaid. M. MORKKI.I. 

^e.tea to, 42 44 46, 48. 50. *20, C'Wirirt. |10.’M<saetiJ **** • I'cnser. 4'ota(ai4o. aug27 
g'r *12. Sisitih. *8 Aisisa new. best raal>rla1. -- 
V r'.martttilp AH m ab> k Send money onlrr MAOtO L1QT Jp kills Trrc*. Gras*. Wcesls. Free 

McNFFlTRYAB RnG4Y<t WAVT Chow. ..A foe ItHTON. Cincinnati, o, -m \v. xi„ih X II Otfer. enclofe atunti. J. M. 5IItJ[.KK. Kensett, 
■ oh R dtrg lUbil*. *25; Ridin, liriY.hca. *18, Arkanaa,_^* 

on CoDcmsiong Mmstrcl. Hawaiian Village'’’any TAB! flip MGIIS - RICTON’S new, neerg ofed a’'3'’fT*' full manufa tuHne 
■Show of mer t rrmsi.lered Rook or buy Ferr'.a AAnieel. l.'l ;tii eolcrs. flashy Sateen Ch-giia 8 to • art * "’v.T*"'''* "* firtna who aell auisdles an.l 
J. W. McNEELY. Gage li.lel. Billing^ MooL au220 S-1!, . r.lonno Itomp.r*. *14. Rhton’a u.v^J. 4. GrArMF*'M04’''^r.im7‘le'aV' ^miT *’ * 

ORIGIN.AL SNAKE GIL--AA’orlp|*a greateat painkiller 
sssindorful for rtiesimatlam. apralns, actu-s of all 

ktridc Mads for 2e, aril foe 25r 41uarant-e<l lO.rmii 
la. 50C!. CaUkig free S. A H. MANFACTFRING 
LABORATGUIHK. IloyIttoA llulldlng. CtJcagu •ng-0 

First fkir ftirta Aug 25th 
WITH MY BOOK ANP CBART you can sit dovm 2" T.Uli filP MGIIS - RH-rOVs new, neyeg ofed. dlrrHInna. n^La 

and play piano witliout note* or mj-lc. Pric* "J.or buy Ferf,* AAn.eel. I.'l-bi eolcrs. flashy Sateen Ch-gua « to a art hri 
complete *150 JOHN WAGNER. Box 771. BalU- McNLELY. Gage li.lel. BilUnga MooL au;20 Sou! -. •! , <r.lonno Itonq-r*. *14. Rhton’a us-d 4. Ti^avaip alui/^. 
inor*. Maryland. augl3 ■ ' '~ - - ■■ ■ '« and n to *eit. wash, satin aatrrn *5 a aet- ’'• ***’'” 

WA.VTED—Clean Cor-wsatona aid AL’racUora f-.r it,-, o foe ig.iiy, 4. 5. a, 10 girls. ?0c each* crie- o.... .. 
I-a'ior and Ilarrett I>e-pwater. Mo., .Vpt 5 f .-l, r-•• r (». If. RtCTO.N 219 VA’ Ninlh Cln- 

a:.d 8. P, A. UAKTZIJ.H. Kso. auiJO - nni’l, (Ihlo. ‘ 

Get it now IIFMANTTARIAN ilARMUXIST. 1613 WANTED- For HometUaders* B-ralon. beglnr.lng B’.'EViNG fJflW.S ANP AA R APS- .Some lmi»wted I.ABPRATPUIMK. IloyIttoA lluHding. CtJcago ai«-« 
W. 61it. Chlrago. augl3 A igu-t I'oh 2'lh aid 2Itt. C'ie*ssP-* 0/ a ; e . -.ra'e r. Ma. Kta. e Costonow rrf all klmlt ei- — - — . ■ — 
------- . — ■ „ kinds. Sb «a '>(gv-1 merit. Merry-Go-liejnd. F—s -wt nt .o'd •:<«.. test ijiiterlal*. Ch..riit Set* f.oiy RARs^lT FAtHMITaS literature fee CH.AAI- 

.--"..a ij 
uaiiisT. .0.. ';r~''ro.';.,;r77’?5 ZZ .ivk r.T.:r«. -i,!. ....... iv.o|.|:n.ivo .lejnao," 

rrnt far and p^r r^nt for »h« ^•^h; ftMfy h*»j. rho»li»‘r(i or ri-h .^^**^?!** *.. ^ BK\^^nT 
p.rA^ AJJ-ss all c ,n,mur.;e,lk.r.s to I*. W Re.-.,- »,at. It. I’lnk .«aUo mmUig gown. *1 202 »' ‘ "luntbla SL, I’tic*. New A.wk. auglD 125 CARP TRICKS and hew to do •hem. 25c 

AMFJIICAN «ALF;s CO . Ktrtngfle’.d IiI.ikha 

250 MTSTEBIOCS TTiKTCs-Easy to do Mys’'y 
your friends 2Se. AMERICAN KAUnS CO. 

Springfleld. llRnsta. 

CARLEY, Mountai. Park. Oklahoma. ,11*9 RKTON. 

In Answering Classified Please Mention The Billboard 

REMARABI.E PISCOVFRY—I'ortUrely m'uvtW Ul- 
tooa, co*| marks milea; aafe, aure. almpte pro- 

eeaa Tlie original formula algcw 1818 Formula. 
tl.OO. HARIHNQ 4'r<.. 142 Petrbiirii Htrsrt. Phlla 
dsiphla. auf2r 



august 13, 1921 Ttie Billboard 59 

cnr SIIAVIMI rKEAM. I>W(1on rtalian«7 
i'li inir Cm* Fruit I'rrMTTiillTe. Aluminum Hol- 

, Wi.-cii'iH Clditiir, MM-lunln* Ho«p. Solitrrtnc 
llu.lir M.l»l Auto 1‘olllh. MtuT» I’utl^h. I 
ruM s cl, iiit-r riy l^^■^t^llvrr. Knike t'll Austril-] 
Uii ivincnt iinil <nhrri, X8 In all. fur 11. WM 
SlIWV. Viiloria. Mo. triM 

SOMI Tllisn NK'V—I liiT* a Formula Irlllnr hnw 
' tn make "5 lr*ra iA beat Ijunilir or Ti lU’t S, ap In 
15 niliiutr* f, r 11 rviila. No boitinr Contain* no 
i- j lat or rroa**. "in not aoll tl,a flnrit f*l>ri<* or 
I-liirr the i *'*l Jrllrali- romiilrilon Tri.n* <,|iiupU-tF, 
■_>5 ,, ■ ta J K LEWH. 2i.29 North Talman A»r , 
Cnmso. Him,Jr. 

jipjy'IAI.r-PtrarrTF ai'Plo olilrr for winter use Four 
j t ni' tliixl* tullr riplaiortl only 25e. •’ 

U LEWIH. 103J Itrrsa Are.. Uma. Ohio. autlS 

STOP MtKINO ilCNF.T FOR OTHERS—I>ut up and 
•rll tour own ■ I* Ort my Or*w»e and Pi.nt 

Sn,.t Urtr.'Ti-r Formula 1100, tuaranlred. OEtt 
iiE.VN. Ik'* 51. Ili’lTiilrre, llllnota au20 

T.tTTiMtES REMOVED—Oh»rrn» tattoort and ooal 
m»rk» rrtnorrd »afo and almple Fill any atore. 

!i,,- 150 No oolflt ni-edrl 6 formula* nratly 
prii VJ II ttO A. HOWARD, Tattoo Spaelaliat. 
AMli-r.l. Orutcla. auflS 

Ti:V r# the be*t iTti'ney-maklnf formula! arnt for 
TV: icnirthii! that will aril at rrerr liouaa. 

[I.WIP IIAIITMON. Weaternport, Maryland. 

TtTiRTn IlfVDREDS OF DOLLARS to erery car 
.r. w-'fth ilaiuran,!* to are* ts an I nianufac* 

turr'r rurtnu'ar 17 tliffrrrnt auto acceaiiirlea all 
f„r 1100. El KIXA SI PPLT CO. WTiorllnf. W 
V* auclS 

i: riR<T-n.APS FORMITAS. prapald to you. for 
II • . E»<m one neat It printed Included In the 1.' 

ccllc-tinc are fw'ume*. p<>w h-ra toilet watrr. poultry 
lupl Jii*. ell- V„ur II no lmm,llately rtfundrd If ru.i 
rr.creiy **t rflrd. FLETCHER. Boa SS3. Jefftetun i,, 
fit, M-iri l„; 

525 Fi l l T TESTED FORMI l.AS neatly prC-Ird. A 
ri-fl Lwraain Price. c*,fwrlcte 50 cent!. Stamp! 

tat,:, J K LEWIS. 2620 North Talmao Are, 
Ch. *»i> lll.n la 

ifirn ruRMri.AS RECIITJt. FEfTlETS: fl 00. ^ 
n* .-‘.r cilar*. *atl.«f*. tlon c* Ohe-.ay refunded. I 4 

AnUJ Il. It >1 n25, Kmaelt. Ark. aualS ; X 

For Sale—New Goods f 
4a WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN ISa. t 
---  |T 

AnOlNO MtcniNFS-The action la tlmrle. rapid ,1 
el*,-; inJ .’jaranterd Perfect 5 yeara Ellranaie T 

e-r, •« rt.t hrain fac Price. $15 00 Ordrr n-« I * 
L E LFMOV. 14 N nome Are, Chlctfo auJO ^ ------ 0 
ALUniN S WHEEL NEW MTSTIC TOT. Buh tha ♦ 

• ar.d with fi-icer tip and wheel rewolTea thouaand 4 
r»t I.:.. ■» r- 'ce Chai'aca d r,.<'tio.’i at your o n,. ^ 
r-f ! P ■»!: felt new and a purrier Sample 2'*. « 
t «:ie'd It n AlJ.AniN. Boa 101. New Cattle Ind a 

PIVB ITTKDRBIk YARDS Batlleahlp Linoleum and 
Corlt Carpet. Ooyernment aurpluf. at pricea fully 

half retail. Perfect fooda. J. P. REDINOTON. 
Srranluii, PrainiylTanla aual3 

UJ-X’TRICAL STACB KFT'l^-rS—CUiuds. ripple*. 
lire, waterfalls. avtlUiita. stereopUiX/ii*. rhenatata. 

studio Ufhts. oiridei.w rt. lenses. NEWTON. 305 
Weal 15th St., New York. tlec'21 

FOR SALE)—Sanisco Ire Cream Sa* .le.irli MactUne. 
lateat improted model K; cod tljO 00 F. O. It. 

factory. Also 6.000.itOO Crramo Walera. tost 128.00 
Will aacrince all for 1125 00 cash. Addriea C. E 
lieVlLHlS. 200 West 5lb St. Frederick, ild. auI3 

FOR SALE—SanUco Ice Creira Sandwich Mi'hlnc 
I hare a brand new Sanisco Maihlne whi, h ha* 

nerer been u*ed —It'a rren In Iti' tnalnal paikine 
rase. Altbo It roet 1150 00 I will •eti it f,.r the 
hest offer YVme cr call. GOTTSCH.YI.K. 818 
Montrose Are, Chlcaco. 

FTIR SAIJI-Fine leather Trarrllnp Bay Made ri- 
piT*.sly few Corona and y<sir llntr.s Ct,*: *’’’ no 

Firef 120 00 fts It, F'lne cordltl, n. No. 7 llUcU- 
riisderfet Typewriter with hatinr corere,! trjvelirr 
. a*a Fimt |15 00 yds It. C. W. CO.YflTDN. I/y-k 
Hot 25, Bratll, Indiana. 

FOR SALE)—Around the World Aeroplare Osnie smi 
2 Monkey! O. R. SEIFERT, 175 E 'th SL. 

Peru. InJltna. 

EYIT'R CAIT-I.E) BEN HL'RS ahd four Mills Otcrat r 
l’.. ||* KIRTLANDT. F. O. Box 313. M d.'le. 

■Alaliama. auy20 

KEWTIB AEROPLANTD BIDE)—This machine con- 
aisu of four arroplanra. each ar'orUi.e t>H ft 

lony. with double canraa wlr.ys. aeatiny three rhih'ren 
la ototl aeroplane which makes twrlre duldrin to a 
ri,|». Each aeroplane Is painted difr.rent eolors; 
r.jn by elutrlc motor Now l.icat.d in the hist park 
In Nrw York City Tina ride is suluble for park*, 
fair* and camlrils Also a Yllniature Circle r 

: tor sale, now located In a park In Newark This 
I machine hat tweire cmachra and 1* run hy a mot, r 

Roth machines are inor.,y yrttrrs Ow.er cannot at¬ 
tend on aiccount of other business Don’t answer 
unlest you mean butlneaa. R. V. BIErHL. 52 Tici.e.not 
St. Newark. New Jtraer. 

SLOT MACHINETS ROI GHT. SOLI>. LEASED, re¬ 
paired and exchanaed. Write for Illustrated and 

desLTlptlTe list. We hare for Immediate dellTcry Mtlli 
O. K. Vendor*. Iiewrys. Brownies and many other 
styles and mski s too i.uroetuus to rmntion. Let us 
kru>w what you have or ms d. Address P. O. BOX 
178, N. S. Station. Plf.sl >112. Pa. octl 

SI>yr MACHINES Must he .*oI>l at once. 2.'> Iron 
Mutoacoties and re h. u extra reels; 2 MlP.i Hatiy- 

Iny I’unrliif.y Bay'. 2 ItoscnflrM Wall Pun. hers. 2 
V-me Plate, 2 I.ifnrs. 2 • aille Pc^t Card Ma- 
cliima. Box full (f mio-cllaticois Drop Picturis. AH 
maclilhes in n'feet wnikiny or,l r. $1.00i» takes the 
lot. BEN.NIE OSTFIlhETZEK, F'ontalne Ferry Park. 
Louisville. Iln.’Ufky. *u2i) 

SPINDLES. B diEwns. Hayatelles. Sleeping Ti-nt. 
etc. ch.up for cuiti. T. HOME. 1957 Warren. 

Chii a20. auyl3 

TENT FOB SALE Pit Show Top. 20x110 ft.; no 
walls; new last .>eas..n: price, fSh; also 8x16 Door 

P c and 2 Bunntrs. $15 IRVIN REY'NOLDS. 
Pu.l'ics'i. K rt icky. 

TRAMPOLINE IKIFNCING HEI>. hickory frame 
liolted tiother; heavy rutjher; canvas spread. IxS 

feirt. E. Llk'Ot'RT. 713 N. Solomnn St,, New 
orleara; Louisiana. auitl3 

1 SET DE.'.G.AN 1-OCT\VE CHROMATIC No. 4721 
Ytarir.’ba-.Xjlopfc'ne. In A-1 condition. I^ikc new. 

W..iid( rful tone C . e n'w $337 '.0, Will sell fi r 
$'I'i'i 00 ra.«h. ri. r'c t cf $25.00 irnuirfd with order. 
Will smd IrstPimcnt C. O. D. for I slants S. W 
LB PICIL'E. 411G Pan; Are., St. I/Jtils. .Mo. au20 

:» TRIPLEX THREEI-BALL COLOR ROFI.ETTE) 
SLOT M.YrHINL.S- Run a short time. c<i«t new 

$*>0 One nr all for $3U each. It. J LOP.AS. Forest 
Junction. W is,s.r.*.t. au227 

3.000 CPER.A rn.vrRf?—Steel and oa.st frame: no 
lunk; aume pond as r.rw and suaranteed. No mat¬ 

ter what yuu want In this line pet quotations and 
lare half. J. P, IIEDINGTCN. Scranton. Pa.. au2l3 

lUFSTR 5TOR.S’ RTEREOmCONR. fun Htte. I 
f?l Arc Bumer. Rheostat. 10.IL cord. p'uy. • T 

*;**rh to 110 tiNkrt. $6 06. fine tesitye Stereoprtccfj*^ It 
fir '■/. rcmple'e Outside Adtertl*lny Outfit* $25 OO. ? 
S’erecp'ioei Crlor Wheel*. $2 50; DlascRver*. $2 50; f 
F. Jt Tip Acetrn-n# Burner* $100 Buy direct from ♦ 
mi«»r at fa.-t.-tr tru-e Money back If misre-re- ♦ 
ae”c! WfiTe for csi's and circular* GRONBFIHO 4 
Ml') ro I ill w Monroe St, Chicayo. IIL aul3 ^ 

KNIVK< for rack—Asaortment of ten kind* $t 00 ( 
per Ic' On« kind. In tswirted color* $2 75 per T 

IOC Sample*. 50c. A. W. DOWNS. MarahtU. Mt-n f 
•up27 ♦ 

NEW IRON MFTOSrOPB MACmVES—Welph TO ♦ 
lbs R at loiiam* machine ever put on the msr- • 

ket W -la hy hand $60 00. complete with reel i 
A"! ITT.T ,111'eiy Ricieft monev p'lter for arcad-i X 
fairs ant cir'lf*| ahowt INTERNATTONAL Ml’- I 
-OSCi’I’E REEL CO.. 157 Sixth St. Hubuken. N J t 

*0X13.7 

POPTiiRV ERFITFR M.ACHINE. ccmplrte and autv- ♦ 
tdef HARRT O.aFF* 1217 O St, .N E Wash- 4 

Inr n. D!cr.,t of Columbia 4 

SAI r.<RO tHD<- Juat a few more asaortment* left >4 
< mate* out rt. ip Some reyular harciint hw hr# | 4 

warrirx »real ,teal* A I,lrr5a P O. B«’X I 
^ S .ntitti n. Pllts'mry. Pennsylraoia. aux27 ! I 

T.ITTOOINO OI’TF'IT—Machlnea, Dealcnt, Color*, j 4 
rtc . $26 00 S mrihlnp nrw m Dr*:yna Seed 16c I 4 

•r'd full price U*t PERCT H 
"AT1.I18. 1050 Randolph. IVtaolt 

Potpourri of Musicians in New York 

They Are Gathered From All Over the United States 

Pcisosc of Ita atari In tho mrwt disturbed orchestral silniilon that New Totk Jtas 
knnwn, tUi ptcscol per*on.iei of the city’s chief cnntri'’j;inir orypnii.itinn for f.vmrlonlc 
music In aumoerilme la of intereat to many besides those persons atteud-hg the nightly 
< ua< erta to open air. 

After almoat a month of adjuatments and changes, Arthfr Judson. manager of tho 
Stadium Concerta, and David Dubir.tky, his ori'hestra manager, have announced that their 
or heaira Is conaliluled as it mil be f”r the remainder of the season. The list of men 
now playing under Mr. Herbert Includes sc'ine prlneipal musicians of perhaps a majority 
of the large sympliony orchestras outside of New Y', rk. 

When the Iwal musicians’ union forbade Its members to pla.v, the Stadium’s practi- 
ral directors s,’Oured the is'untry from I’h.ladelphiu to Minneapolis for men by teleph mo, 
telegraph and personal travel. The efforts so exhausted Mr. Dubinsky, who la principal 
se^'ond violin pla.ver In the orchestra and was orchestra manager of the Philadelphia 
Or-heatra, that, after the Bcond concert in the Rtadium, he collapsed and was in a 
hospital two weeks re<’Ovrrlny. 

At the head of the first violins as concert master is Tsadore Burger, composer and 
concert Tiolinist and previ.,usly concert master of the riiicago Opera C, mpany. Another 
first Tiolinist la Samuel Belov, a member of the Eastman Orcheatra of Uochester, N. Y., 
and previously of the Philadelphia Or< lics’r.i Mr. 1>-'unskv lc.iUs the se,-,ind violins. 

Among the ’cellists are .Arthur noinlckel and Cvrl Klsnr.steiner, both of the Chicago 
Opera, and Arthur Hadley of Boston, brother of Henry Hadley, who condnoted the first 
three weeka of the concerts. Chief among the bass viol* is .Anton Torrello of the Phila¬ 
delphia Orchestra. Another virtuoso on an instrument rarely regarded in the solo class Is 
Oscar Schwirti. tympanist, of the Fliiiadelphia Orchestra. 

In the st lnd tlidr jre .At totiio and Joseph Homer, two hro’hers who are first and 
second homt of the Phliadelphl.s Orchestra, and Richard I.indenhahn, first horn of the 
Mioneapnlls f rrhestra. pteviously wit*; the Metropolitan. William Ilebs, first trumpeter, 
waa brought fn ni the Chicago O’^ l.et tra. 

For woodwind* there arc Marcel Tabuteau. first oboe in Philadelphia and formerl.v of 
this ilty; F’ortunato t ovone. hr«t flute of the Chle..g', Op Ts; .t ili;is Furuic.n. ph-eolo, 
Chicago Op'hestrs; D.inlel Bonade. first clar'net. Philadelphia Orcli-'slra: Henry C'ln- 
ningtoo of the MIrneapoIla Orchestra, first Imssoon; Powell Kruse of the Chicago Opera, 
second hsssoon and contrsfagotte. 

Others In the ersemhle of eighty are A1 Clarke of fh,» Cleveland Symphony and 
YA'IIIIam Zeller of the Chicago Opera,trcmNir.e player*. The harpist ig Margaret jiskra, 
wife of YVeniel Jiskra. first hass of the Chicago Orcheatra. in which she also plavs.— 
NEW YORK TIMES. 

LADY PIANIST WANTEI>-To pity Una-Fon. ear 
nr by note. Feature pictures snd vaudeville; one* 

nlylit stands. .wteady eVnployment. State all by 
letter. KARL PICKEBILL, 2014 OUve St.. St. 
Louis, Aiissourl. 

MAN TO WORK PONIES. Dog*. Yfenage Horae, 
January Act, etc. All stock thoroughly broke. Must 

know your business Year around work for sober man. 
•Address quirk. SHOWMAN, 850 Clinton SU, De¬ 
fiance. Ohio. 

PEntFORMERS DOING TYA’O OR MORE ACTS— 
Trombone. Tuba. Alto and Baritone. Musicians. Best 

accommodations. Stay out all winter. Be reasonable 
and write. Permanent address. D. C. BALLARD, 
717 Collinsville Are.. East St. Louis. Illinois. 

I'-SEFTL WAGON SHOW PEOPLE)—ASClal aud 
Ground Act*. Clowns, Concert People. Other use¬ 

ful people write. JAMES B. O’NEILL’.R SHOWS, 
Carlyle. Illinois. 

W ANT good Mindreading Act for big 20-ln-l, ttt good 
Buddha. Address HARRY DICKINSON, ilurfrec*- 

boro. Tennessee. 

W.ANTED—Experienced hUh-class Window Demon- 
i'rator. with sales ahlllty, to travel In Fhrd with 

another gentleman. Week-end demonstrations. Give 
are. ’’Magtiavox used." Q. C. MITCHEILL CO.. 
-Mfg. & Jobber.*, Aurora, Illinois. , augl3 

W.ANTED—A-1 Saxophone Player, for dance orche*- 
tra; C-Melody preferred, must be young, neat and 

clean-cut. and able to cut the stuff. Amateurs and 
liuozera save stamps. A real job for the rlzht man. 
Ylust come on triaL H. J. HEL'ER, Wheatland. 
Iowa. augl3 

W.ANTED—Chorus Girls. Amateurs considered. If 
you play musical instrum-nts mention It in letter. 

Also Want Comedian tliat plavs Instruments Make 
salary reasc-nalde. Good Med Performers answer 
this ad. TIiLs Is not a nvrd show though Address 
MGR .MFSICAL COMEDY CO. of L'nlted Amuse. 
Co , Ralston, Pennsylvania 

W.YNTED-Man and Wife, to do Magic and IlluBlnae 
or any act suitable for pit show. Long season's 

engagement. Man must help put up and tear down. 
I*!*!* salary when writing Positively no firkeis ad- 
vaneed Address MADAM E’RIMINFS MYSTERY 
SHOW. Tho Dallca. Oregon. Aug 8-13. 15-20. *ug20 

WANTED—Old Horse ‘Trainer; good home oo rtneb. 
Write GEO. S. E)LY, Bering, Texas. 

WAN TEIF—Plano Player, for orcheatra, pictures and 
vaudeville; seven days; A. F. of M. Engagement 

ppena Sept. 1st Only experlencoif musloians need 
apply Write MI’SICAL DIRECTOR. Electric Thea¬ 
tre, Joplin, Missouri. 

WANTEID—Man to break 2 young Hons. 2 ponle*. 1 
donkey and six dogs Must work cheap to start 

Steady job. Address lO-IN-l. care Billboard, Cln- 
dnnaU. 

WANTEID—Character Man. to ilng bass In quartette. 
also Singing and Dancing Soubrette Address 

GEORGE CLIFFORD. Mgr. Hello, Marlon. Co.. 
Falconer. New York 

WANTEID—Mm for Lot Sale Proraotlng Company. 
Assistant Manager, Contract, Advance Man Ex¬ 

perience unnecesaary FYjture for right people. No 
chasers, gambler* or rowdle*. Thl* la a gentleman’s 
proposition. State age Send photo. Address PRO¬ 
MOTERS P 0 Box 957. Johnstown. Pennsvivanla. 

WANTEID-Ten competent and experienced Motion 
Picture Operators; six hours’ work daily. Write 

N. W. RE3IOND. Forsyth Tlieater. Atlanta. Georgia. 

Help Wanted—Musicians 
Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 

A-1 LADY CLARINETIST union; pictures. WHte 
H. P., Billboard. New York. aug20 

CET.I.TST OB TRFYfPHTER that doubloe voice, baa* 
preferred Ling lyceum season for young men. 

Write. State all Including salary. Alfred Adama 
and other rousldans. write. Address VAN I. 
BROWNE. 120 CUpp Block, care Acme Chautauqua. 
I)e* Moines, low:a. auglS 

MFSICAL OR VAEDE TEAM WANTED—Lady and 
gent, for Florida position, kfust pUy either sax., 

cornet, drums, cello or clarinet Answer by letter 
only. ORCHESTRA LF-ADER. care Hildreth Theatra. 
Charles City. Iowa. 

WANTED—Violin. Flute. Clarinet. Comet. Drama 
with tympanl. for picture house playing high-grade 

music. Only competent musician* need apply. W. 
U MOLECHEK. Strand Theatre, Green Bay. Wla 

aug20 

W.YNTFJY—nufe. String Bass; union: thirtv-flve per 
4,560 SANISCO W.YniRS. valued at $36 00. Eirst vi.-ek; three shows, seven days; picture*, vaudeville: 

$15.00 c*»h ta’;.*. ready to ship. U.A.NSON. 530 y.-ar ’round job. Ten-pleie orchestra E. S EMEB- 

lir.WK t'Vi IJIUAMA. I«s5n Trrf. Mafic a-1 lllu- 
' « mSTEI.l.t Gen IVl Timaiu*. P* 

I'"\ IlM I, ALLEYS’-Ametican Imp- vcl $160 
-‘I S.-H 3 g I’llAS. n0SE.NTIIAL. M8 

1 t'l Niw York City auglS 

MFTOxroi’E KWJ.S AND MIWO- 
• iil’i; tarts ilir from the manufacturer, the 

oMr I'l.c In the I'oitid State* and the tarvest rivl 
6 " _ern In the w -11 sml mte for yourwlf the »'h- 

I'"*'* INTI.RNYTIONAL MfTOSi’OTE REIX 
'* 1*7 Slstti St . Iloliiken. New jerwv augTO 

<Mis;v(} SHOW YATH .i.ti elaht I.authinf Mirrors. 
*1’ ■ «r new t. ry rtn ap MR SHEA. I’lla.-* Gar- 

drn. I . Hrtr .it 

t iMlM l \l ;.i, al Tiri. Cow R. II*. fir* Film*, 
n .. . I’ '<>"•>'*1 BhS Ma.hine and P P 

i$ioi Walker. t'«ruthfr>vUlf, 

**V'1'*' i’i'''O Ahtiut tvrlie liundri-l slirrts Mmle 
r d *<'.i|1uic't <‘f N'lTellli'*. one S le 46 Si|- 

'1 'i'll 'ipinleic hrj'd n, w A f. il ni"ner- 
r u • Slo t an,I N ,tclt e* .|i.| $r.6 Od 
'J' Ml Mr., lar’e IiM-e t'a;e and tiuce Dl.’c te,i 

■< ■ r .1,1* J AS I..ADFN. Jrnntnrs .Ave . Salem. 

13 It ^\IK at bargain -’.11 pair* .if Chh-ago an.l 
m i..id^.i. sieel an,I t Ts r R..ll.r Skal... Tai.' l 

p'lH'ilr >,,ie c.iur.i.r, Hollina Slate Sivii bur .-n 
m •■Sira Straps •• ,| R.^.elrs, ail akalet III upcr*tii,X 
"wditioir f tun 00 r*»h UkM aU. CARL E’l’ClIS 
4J«»r Lake. Iowa. *uJ0 

SACRinCF Tnilik Hill Tjd'es’. Gent.*’, ehlldrm’s 
Clothing (taken f-r debit. $25.00. ’’COOK." 1013 

Pler.-e St._Slo«« Liwa. 

S.ACHIEICE. 25 House Dress *. $5; 25 pairs Shoe*. 
$.5 66. 25 Skirl*. $5 00; 25 *s->rte«l H»t*. $.5 00. 

25 Gent*’ \’e»is $5 60 tlteriMat., Tuv<ik>». FYilI 
Dres* ••BOIJ.Y’N” 1716 North l.a Salle. Chicago 

SANISCO ICE CREAM S.ANDAVICH MACHINE, gi¬ 
ro. *t new. used 2 *e**s onLv EVr quick 

fsii 00 bur* It I'll.AltI.ES HOIILIN. caro Rohitii 
Bros, YlU-lftgan City, li.dlana 

SCENETl’.Y We a-grry the largeat stick of used Dve 
S '.-te In I'le oiuntry Write fiw list THE 

SlllJ’TAUD sri DlO. 4i.A E. Slat SU. Chicago. Ill 
*u ’. l 

SI IGIITI.Y 1 SKH AE’HIC.AN DIP DCTE’IT FOR 
SALE $75 E t> B Chicago CCtH.KY YIANT- 

EAi TI RING CCMI’ANY. 5.50 N. YVesteru -Ave., Chi¬ 
cs tiiiiMoa. *ei*t3 

Si I T M Ai'lIINFS Ball Gum. $1; Eatvlrh's. $6 56. 
A! ih'h Aeii.ler* $; Sanichu 5a’ Ball A .r d.r. $150. 

M'lls TiirlUn $10. Mi:,s S. *1. $ <0. National S.mIc, 
$ .’5 r:r,ull Hermai'h'lie and niait.ls $18. Stl> k C.i'in 
Mt.-hliue $2.50 Tionipt -h.ini, it* *■ d i;,»hI ma- 
.-■unca. HAL MDl'DY'. DaiivlUe. lIlliHUt. augl3 

N. Spring .Are.. SU Luis. Missaiurt. 

Furnished Rooms 
I* WORD. CASH. NO AO. LESS THAN 25«. 

RlCTON’S ROOMING HOFSES. Clnclor.atl. Ohio—802 
Vine SU. 5 E. -tli St.. 1’T* Elm St. 707 Main SU. 

122 Shlllito B'aaV. 126 W. ...;h St . 11IH W. 8Ih St.. 
52t W, sth St . Ill'- W Tth SU. 7 East 8th .st,. 
218 W uth St. 118 K S’h St.. rioTTN. a sucres* | 
In ahowdiim. Under canva* In Clndnnall. Juno. 1922. I 
-—-j 

VERY CtlstFOBTATILE'. very q’jiet; rooms reserved 
In advai. Ehif c.i^l r.i.ims. aliai light home- 

keeping. '■■team best, ele.-ln.nty. nxid. rn Imprcvo- 
mrvit*. hlfhr respc'tahlo teasonabe rate*. J. Nl- 
NER. 197 East Main SU. Roclustet. N. Y. Ea¬ 
ter **tn«> a* RlaPn ’Tli.'ater. 

Help Wanted 
So WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 

AM ATEI R ACRCBATS Ck’wns. Novelty Aote—Get 
snrt. .1 right. Soe Plana and Inatrucuons. JINGLE! 

HAMMOND. au20 

.AM ATETR .ACROBATS. Clown*. Gymna.sUs. Eewnfrlc 
l»;ii. iv*. N-iveily .Aets- Tut pep T.Ui your routine 

an.l start right. Set' Plans and DisUuctloiiS. JINGLE 
HAMMOND. auid 

MED TEREt'RMERS AVANTF.I'—Two Mu»h-*1 Acts 
wiKV can pl.iT Maff Vila, xyloplwne. airing and brass 

T strumei'ts. and work in ad* Mu<t Iw able to 
ch.inte pp'cram tilahtly State sslarv. lUi not ask my 
limit I pay R U. fares after kiinlng lav-c sea- 
jasi. 1 furnish hiiard on loU .Ad Irrs-s tHYC YVlIJll R, 
4TJ E,ahlh stret-t. Augiu-U. Georgia. 

SON. j,'ffer*on Theatre. Jefferson City. Mo. augl3 

WANTED .AT ONCE—Colored Mustoiars for road 
work. Must handle concert and jam. Violin, Pl¬ 

ano. Cornet. Clarinet. Trombone, Drummer. Violin 
and Plano must double on horn for street work. AU 
must sing. Good opportunity for those wantii.g a 
steady )oh. Must be sober and full of pep All 
correipotidenoe answered. BOX 28, McCook. Neb. 

au20 

i WANTED—Slide Trombone. Baritone and Basso. Ad- 
I dr. ,*s BAND LEADER. Lee Bro* ' Sliows, as per 
j route. __ 

W.ANTED—Plano Player; trarellng vaudeville and 
danoe; California this fall and winter. Write « 

wire quick. Join Aug. 10. Salary, $30.00 H.ARBT 
LEWIS. Salmon. Idaho. 

WANTED—J*i7 Trombone who doubles. Banjo who 
doubles Must be young and full of pep for dance 

work. State salary. Location job. R. D. UENB- 
G.AR. Lyric Orchestra. Mltche41. South Dakota. 

W.ANTED- lauly Performers. Must change snedaltle* 
for w- ek and play piano for vaudeville, Small 

show tliat works ttie year ’round, winter and *um- 
mcr. To the right party I’ll pay good salary and 
all expenseo. Stale age. height and welghU Send 
plioto If posalhle Ticket’ Vis. on referenoe. Ad¬ 
dress MGR. CONCERT CO., Billboard Office. Cln- 

; rlnnatl. Ohio. __ 

* W.ANTED ITani-ts. OrgtnLst*: learn pipe organ; 
■ Theater playir.!:: exceptional opporfjnlty; poalllonat 
il Addr.-ss TUE.ATHE. care The Billboard. New Yotk 
> Ot.v. ®*t>® 
r ■ — ■ ■ 
■ W.\5CTE1>—Trurapoler or good CornH. Hippodrome 
, Tlieilre. Joplin. Mo.; ploturea; thirty-five per week; 

vaudeville. 2 acts Scptemlier 1 more money. J. H. 
Sl’TZ. Joplin. Missouri. t 

In An.RWPrin^r Clsssificd AdS) PIgslsg Mention Th.e Billbosird. 1 (Continued on 
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WANTED-Fist Mile PiinUt for dmor rr'ho«lTt. I tHTE OLAO B0A1> to hi<-r»tlT<>. «•»» nii«i«y. Toe 1 FOR KALE~Four-ortit» D,-»c«n 1 STAG* •TnOOtj—OaMaC. Bvk 
I rut >lt out. Pay your own at bradquartna. 

Eutr ultfT wa.’.tMl. CLEMENS UHCllt>lu.\. ^ 
Goo. Iowa. au2b 

Information Wanted 

■tCTa. I call do IL I'orsK taln.t. Me caiiiUl. your I JiiJ; ». rtli lITiVOr.; ticter t-n u»»d; ulll icTI f r 
^ 1 niTM I5o prlntme to mo Immi dial ly. No can- la'Ii. VICTXIU CAKljStlN. 618 4th Ato., 
au2b I ra^dne, iirdjunc ]unk. IlrilLaiit txti-m atartinr T'u M'llinc, 
—— iin (JUd Kiiail to r. *1 idoiiot. Hiiap UP t I'a (aacitiat r-- -  -—— 

|ti. w, ItlKWTK. r;<* Dteatur. Now Grloana Uutl- roR FAI.B C.ibaoo Man.lotlu; atylo A l. «l;h per- 
; lusa fXiolln.t. iP-aiika. fortlon caw: io« ftS. C.kkJ aa n- w. hit 130. 

3e WORD. CASH. HO ADV. LE&S THAN 2Sc. 

fortlon caw: io« fts. C.xM aa n.w. hit chloaao lli'nou vial..a w 
WM. r. ST.VlUi. ISJ Hocoiid ft.. Mil«aut-e. Win. I tH-PoU. 1 Uuua. W 

W7fISTMNt; INSTUfmON—Bird cal'a. Ullla. war- - . . 
i.'ii e, Mr.rpa. iMuUIr. Ilutf and fp. ;or wh'atlli« for faLK Thrfe-f airth rize awill »«ck 

taujht laliew ar t eor.tlomon. tompl.tc roorao ly k,,, TjvI r tmnk- raonatrr E .IT 

Wine, Botl Hhoa, Boewotfte. olo. VaudOTlIl, alii 
miilaa. Iiranatlo HkolchM cowchad. Aa al^ 
of tna^otcira to taka car# of ofary WMl fbnr n 
hoara^ ramia p.rUiarf fuinlab«l; UlmUd^l!. 
U all hi.ia put on tl.. alaaa 8m HABVBT TIIOmIJ 
m yaora w ataan. r.i K. Van Rurm et.. Otllo, m 
Chloaeo. lllinola. 1‘Uuiia. WaLaaii 2394. apil.UU 

INFORMATinM wanted ef narrry A. Prlro. Jr., taujht laliew ar-1 eor.tlomon. Compl. to roiirao ly 
ala>' kni.wii to ihf carmral fnld a. an aeont un- mail. SI.00. l.c.^LIK C. eiROFK. llcpt. B. 2* a 

<l«t the aliaa of Jack Harrcy. formerly tn Ui» e-m- Madtaoei SL. CUlcaeo. IlUnoia. ausJT 
ploy of tht Ir.tcitiallor.al Fipoaitioa Hliowa and ■ ' ■ 
Johnny Klii.o M>«wa. InfeTtnatiuo aa to Mi where- TOI'R LOCAL PAPER nerds a rirtf>ml»t. Cheap, i 
abouta will tie> aprrrelatrd by JOHNNY J. KUNE, 
1431 Brnadway. Ni-w Ycrk. 

almple Cut PnxTsa. fifty cents. BANUALL. Inter¬ 
national Kalla. Minnesota. au26 

2d-Hand Show Prop, for Sale 
»a WORD. CA»H. WO ADW. LEM THAH 

ANA-FOUT SCnJlTTR—IA«>0 on’IeoMon « 
Modola SHAW. Vb-tona. Ml-ourL^ aJ^ 

FOR SALS 1.VI10 A- Hcaly Inrpiratinn C<»nr«. all- -—-__ 
ttr. a-M I Iiitli and !«»»• pitch. wVli eaM •' I BA^lHtS, aid* show*, plantation, award walker 

FOR SALE Thrre-f airth rize awr'.l luck elrlne 
hats In Tiyl r trunk: moruilrr E iPTxr-pIalixl 

Ytri: baas hem in leather caae : all In pert*-t cun- 
dltlnn; mil all cr ecrtrite. FRANK MINER. 511 
W. Third ft.. Dayton. O. 

WANTEn-InfortDitlon conermp.e wheneahouLa of S50 TO llOft WEEK—Somctl lnc now. legitimate: naill _ 
In perfirt c<)ntlitli-n._J30. P. O. Box 532. ILwe, Iinl. 

IKiIly Clatljiirn or Patty llolTer. WHh Geilmar 
Ctrcnia In 1914 Addnaa R. SMTril. rare eif B.Il- 
bcard. Cin Innatl. 

Instructions and Plans 
•i WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sa. 

NOriCEI 

erder biiilnara: no exi»rtenrw cr capital n-ejulred 
Send II iiA qnlck for oomplrte method p'ana. M. 
K. UAltAIA. Ne-wark. Ohio. 

Magical Apparatus 
FOR SALE 

(Nrarty New and Cut Prietil) 
Sa WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25a. 

alllyator. rroi odile. tents, paddlrw JACK mj\y 
1431 IlrtAdway. -New Tork. tkiJNL. 

BAKHAIN SALE—Limited amount of my blih-elau 
... ...... ... —.. ... Arkaneaw Klda !•* ball gamea at 110 the d 

chargra Addreaa C J. PEABODY, Amr.la Coin M?**** "Ji 1® kkH duck. Something new. Woolty 
House. Va. • J=* *** «!•«• H depoeU w’ 

I quired. TAYLOR-H flAME SHOP, Ce^umMa ClVr 
Indiana. '• 

FOR SALE-- IS-neSe Deagan Ena-Foo, IKi*. m per¬ 
fect ce.ndUl ’n; 2 arts .< batteries, hli real ca»e; 

will ihip a, ') ret to exam, em receipt i.f exrrite 

FOR SALE- H-flaL alleer platrel. ydd hell curn.t. 
F0RE.“:T CllALE'ANT. Hanford City, Ind. 

Advertltementa under tkla head muit bt cMflaed to 
iBdkruetiona and Plane enly. either priuted, wr.ites poR .SALE—New Spirit Se-ancet Coto'ly Manic Aid. 
ar la book farm 
tar tala. 

Na ada accegtad that after trticloa 

-FOR S \I J> Brand-new UoltoB rewelillun tromb ii-. 
6-tni h le-ll. low pilch, gold mouthpltr: rof f .o, 

Mai) ^"7 *’*9- K- BAIEB, 760 Elton at., Brc. x. 

BI.AITTI'T L raw promt dye frenery, hlahllalited 
lb oil. Bmilant colon, great durability: order 

n'«w at reilucnl iitis A few arrnad-band. RnH 
dlrDenelnnt fur eatlraate and rataliM. ENKEHiuj 
SCENIC CO.. Omaha. Nabc ^ 

Annlmatt-d Drawliif lUuiioii. IlaiitKNiT A»t. Mail ‘‘w **0. rl. BAJEit, .611 Bltcni ae.. Pro'i. 
Bas. Pillory Es ape, CablneL Mind Ktadliig Act. N'-w York City. 

--—-- -- — ■ — ■ ' I Second Act. Maglclan'i Outfit, Ta'.ilre. Trunk. ■ — - ■ - . ■ . .me - 
ACBOB.ATS CLOWNS. NOVELTY ACTS—Inatrac-I Mualcal hNinncIa and many oUur Urtmii.a. Lirti FPENCH HORN—Ba^aln; trade frr Corona Fax. or I <"> market; cant 

Uon In all kinds Acrobstia ir.d Clown Acta. Cur-I fur atamp- OEO. A. RICE. Auburn. N. Y. aut27 
reel tnatructinn and ho: rat advice by an A-No. 1 

My latent and coniplote course, covrrins I FOR 8.U.E—Substitution Trunk, made by Chase, topi — 

I drum. J. COBB. 1113 N. QetniTi, -St- Joeeyh. 
IfUauurt. 

Aerobatic and Cl.-nn TumMl'ir, dlfBcult feats a^d worker, in a One ahlpplng crate to pr.iiect pa.nL A 8AXOPIION1 
caay method of leernliig. Includinr a Harness fir real Trunk, not a lioi. Made to order. Cjtt $75. pitch, in c 
praetlclng all iricka in aafety. C mplede for $5 o*. mII for $30. Tbayer’a Cupld’t Uores. $’*; Vanlaliing Chlcagoi lU 
rwable C. O. I>. Clowniiig for Clowna. oonulnins Lamp on Table. comrMe, $15. PROP. ARTHfR, _______ 
teo Walkarou.u<la and two Big St ipa. I se for Cl 'wn Morrlarllle. VermonL FOR RATJt 

fluffed with hair; $15 d<« g’raBER 
8110W SHOP, 803 Green at.. Philadelphia. Pa. 

SAXOPHONE—n-rtL trtinr. fftytr-nUted. low C.^Ol’FEL-40 ft.. 1g anna. S abrraat. 24 Rimpera 
pitch, in caae. |P5. TAN BCBKN lil FlC .^HOP. .*• «»llonar> horwa. 4 coarhea. all roda coyrred 

Alley or your Nuri-I;y Art. $1 hi JINGLE IIAM- —. ..... — . _ . .. ■ - . 
MO.ND. 2:7 Ncwtiui. r.niiac. Michigan. aj2(l fOR 8AU>-UagleaI Apparitui. Table*. Tnink. etc. 

' . ..—--- Big illusion. Man to Skeleton. $75.00. Stamp for 
A H7'NT>REn NEW PT.ANH. Schesnei. Furmulia and list K. N. McCl'LLOL'GH, Mgr. Monarch Park. 

Oppc/rtunllire nuinilih in "The Mail O-der Wo'ld." Oil City. PennsylTanta, 
alto MaiiUfacturera’ Dlrvciury and Mailing IJats. - ■ - • -■ — ■■■ — ■ ■ - 
Sample oniiy. 10c; 3 m.imhs. 2f>r; year, $1.00. CBY.^TAL GAZERS—Write. 1 hate Jurt wlitt you 

IS atallonary horns. 4 coarhea. all roda coyrred 
with brats, new 50-fL twit with pedea and aide 

— - ■. ■ ■ ■ — —. walla; 5 h. pi niNor or gatoUne engine, tl-kry 
FOR FALE-Vlolln outfit, $1®. P. O. Bo* 532. '»*»"• r'rptri* Ughli In fine eoodltlon. can 

Hoyre, Ind. *■! 4?*'“..OlEM* BR08. 
57 W. Flral, BayoniM, S. J. auir)j 

I Hlg illusaOn, Mtn to 8krt**U»n, $75.00. St&mp for WHTTT! Tnt.T)IVO AltCAV f/vp asI«i* 4.1 dwinatltinn ' “" — 
F, rmulia and I list K. N. McCl LLOLGH, Mgr. Monarch Park. FOIJ3TNO A-VD TITP.ATBR CHAIRS, new at 
><ler Wo'Id." Oil aty. PennsylTanta. Price yiB. FKOf. ARlllLK. Mnniauile. taztoonL laige eWck on bai.d. CHAIR EXCHAIWB 

CONyETTlc IT AGENTS* FITIT-Y. 
Bridgeport. ConDeeilout. 

have been ioublr.^ for. TONTELUk, Gen. Del., 
Tamagua. Pcmicylvania. ccu............_noTelty. no dupUraie In exlairoce; great atlrac- 

RICOME A CHALK TALKER—40 Trick Drawlrjm LOT OF NEW APPAR-ATl’S — Three KeUar Base UAKRV 
with tnxtruit.ona. $1 00 MORAN ART SERVICE. Ttblea, i*«k.d In trunk, $35.0«; third of raiue. ^1* 

earioM.->c« TiifiaTEK C HATRS. new and naed 
——KXCHAJ40B. fth and 
XTUWnONH AND ORaA.N CHIMIS—Operated FhlladelphU. Pwinaylyaola. apt W-l»n 

eleetrically from piano kryboard: playa aalerUyely rnn aaiB_u_ ..._ . .- 
or collectively, yiilume equlvalmt to orcliettra, new ‘•ndlHon; 

cheap^ Makes good aliow for faUi. earolrtL park' 
BOX b6. Elyria. OUto. augio 

Box 1T3. Mx'tuaan City. Ind.ani. au27 I ItliYNOLDF. 461 Nortbslde Station. I’itiaburgh. Pa. I _ 
bMp n*‘s i^SIUl*”*Den1:; Cm'^** TOR SALE-50 Iron Mutowmwt with reel. $31M 
BLTTIIE. 13.2 Emeraon, Urnrer, CoL | jj Callloaeopes. $37.fJ»^Mch; 24 Lscnfield 

"BECOME A LIGHTNING TRICK CARTOONIST”- I MAGICIANS—My newly 
Entertain in yaudrytlle. at clulit. fatra. etc. device ts rresl for Magic 

$1.00 for 23 C'mlc Trick Urawlnca. with Patter and Stamp biin.;a orcuUi 
Inatru.'tlor.a by a professional cartoonlat. BALDA City, I'tah. 
ABT SERVICF.. Oshkosh, Wisunaln. aug27 _ —.. ._ .. v..cy. c can, oey waukeo. 3\3acoraln. augJO Medal Machines and other Noveltiea. An ^1.800 no 

^^^VFRKrV\oN*Tn*I% PALE—Olh^nfi MtTifJMIn: A-8. with KA?T*^S ^RNNV Tlf 
I»KRIlla \OMKLLA. «jt:n. I»tL, Ttmaqut, P». Faultlru case; cofft 174.Tj; will vU f*w ft.'*. TU1« CADE MACHINE CO.. 2«1 Ham St RiiTmL*t 

' . . Instrum-nt has p.^itively tirver been uacd. P. O. ' ’ '.u.-o 
OKGAN PIPES. Mail Hag. Needle Thru Uu-ly. Kvl- pf,, Uewe, Ind. - 

FOR SALE—Aerial Rigging, for lady and gentleman. 
patented. Tl.e only act of Its klnct A ml Dorelt. 

for rauJevine. narks and fatra. Easy to learn. H-r* 
U a bargain fer beginners, $100.00, coapleta CHAS 
A. BOSK, Hillboird. New York City, 

concession men—N\-w and original Two-Card DERKI L VONTELL.k. fitn. DcL, Tamagua. Pa. 
OamLS. 1 Dark 1 Chip; l.'gal auywhcre. Am . ■ .- , ■ .. _ 

nirmlnR »troe. tloln* ereit businees, PUn». 00 oKt'.AN PIPE8. Hell Ilt^, Needle Thru U4>It. Kcl- 
'••rti; two fer $5 06. R1CH.\U1>, Olcott, New Toi$. j-Growih. Mu. Ire^inc Outfit. Vaiiitluitg _ 
■ ’ ~ ^7" " ' _ . . , Chx'k, l)lg Mwk Mtgic, Wteitirr Rox Illusion. Aui. vnu SAT.P%*Tvnfv hanVi* Vhm tuhav^iM# ion 

rOOTORTION ArT—Coiri'lete Instrurtiom. with Asrth. Spirit Palntlnirs. lot more: priers retfonthle. J, style V ten'T btnjo r<«t 
tJhotontP'Jt. one tlollir; r»o starapi. MDUlwE. vriji ia« \\wt xmii \^r Y4»*k *-5a • len'T oenjQ, risi 

SCOTT. R..ut* 5. Jonealoro. Arkanaa*. au20 ZUAl. 138 Wret eJUi. Neu: ku.k._ |.,o tell for $3.'. Tl^ InMrurwm a are nw. being 
_ _ ___ __ oved only 2 week}. OKI Maglai TioUn, perfect ron- 
rTiVTriHTinv Front .nd Back Bnnd'ne Knilta But PROPES.SIONAL MAGIC OTTFIT FOR ^I.B— ditlon; eeTv Old: great lor.r; pri.w $35. WVL C. 
rONTORTlOV 1-rTOf^d Back Bwi^ng. SpIlta But Cheap. Include* Magic. Illuaiuoa. C.oitumea. Tturik«, ^vlll... 133 Frrond IL Milwaukee Wli. 

LEROY. 346 B. Uicual SL. York. Pk, .ul3 - 

-—-:-TUHennnorygxrxyya fAy PartnCrS Woilted fOr ActS 
FOB SALE One Jfuslrtl Comody Plot, 10 Song MiSCGllaUGOUS fOr SeIG 

Lyrkt U*. I" sure cto-: oe^ or royally. 4, WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2So. 
Write ERNE.'^T DLIMNGFR, 2827 Papin St, St ______ 
Laula. Miawxiri. ^ UL'ICK COIN COAXF.R—Bedriewa hich-grade 
--———Elki* Teeth and Charms will get yxu the 11g m <i.y 
GBE.41EST MONEY MAKF.U of modem tlmea. Ar- Write fur pries II. A B. BEDDOW, 3200 E. COtl 

Ocle «>»ti t«o e.rd* to r.ake. tells for $3.00 any- Srattle Wasbington. aep! 
where, any lime. Guaranted not to be any neiil- ‘ ■ ' ■ - 
dne tw Lrok d.^ie. lull in.vtrucilr^ra to mske and ciGiRS—Cleir Havana, long filler, five-inch per' 

(NO INVESTMENT) 
$• WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN tSc. 

UL'ICK COIN COAXrB-Bed.l..w a high-grade PARTNER-3Vlth tent, fw riven tMvellrg propoal- d,eaa rl^T’ tcrmatJmZ ^r 
Elki* Teeth and Charms will get rm the 1 Ig imi.y tjon. It K. HENtOJAW, Marletu, 4> 
rite fur pries II. A B. BEDDOW, 3200 E. COth . ^ re. v eng Pam at lyrulh, Co 

FOB SALE-20*30 top, Ut24 red banner and It* 
feet if Ade wtlLv; flrit $3* gett all M. U 

MATHEWS. Vertalllc*. O. 

FOR 8AU)- Moat complete mewnrired Miwr now ee 
the road: dmng goiyi Ma; no pinE It will pay 

you to iDvearigare: 2* yeer* on the road; wtll 
sell name, tirl* and good will. Fnr panlculaza ad- 
dreki my termanent addrewr. MONS. LA PLACF. 
6M Park at., lyrulh, Cohimfiuk. O. P. A Want 
i4ana player for baltnca of araaoii. 

aample uf ertKK'. prepsld. tV-. J. K. LKMTS, 2829 
North Talmen Are., i.ijrago, llllnnle. 

fcluA Box of SO postpaid. $6.75. Sample on 
rwiueat PKIMA LINDA, Box 34, SUUon J, New 
York. nug20 

PARTN'U* WANTED-With moylng M ruiw Mud 
outfit; cuoiple'e with ei|«r|eiio*: to ah w In me r>ii«i-m«n t i.m isr.e. 1 1. _ 

. P"-- mounttinou. countlea of Kentuvky. I wl.l fumL.h to ieJ^A. .V 

nug20 O- ~ bailey. Forkton. Ky._*,,4 Ql'lLLIN'S SHOW, Long Bottom, Ohio. 
HOW TO FELL VOI R SONG—l->ill tastmctlona. - ----T-, 

^to a apecial Uat of publiaher* who buy or puh- »t.k- tEETTH (Walrual—Cazx iupply • few mlaccl- ^ «' '*ip rt'J"* wr.T SiLFr-Romethlnf new. WooRy CaL aamrted 
Hah on royalty basis. Cumplete. $l.ti0. 
RATES. 3338 Wk'.'zah. Chicago. 

Uneoua Axe*. PI-JkRCB MFO. OO.. 405 Fldalg St., j x'r»ifh«: V^^p*r ^wHh a little | colors, for ball-throwing nmet: mada of No 1# 
I Seattle, W aWitogton. 

HOW TO WRITE WITH tVATF.R Inttoad of ink. In- I j WILL BE GI.AD TO SEND A BOOKLET of Old Faleraon, 
__ to eketrhea Ad^ees JACK ST.kBATTO. SS 8i*teenib required. TAYLOR’S O.AMR SHOP. Colnmtla City. 
r exM »».. Palerton. N. J. In,il.n» 

•Uuctlons. 25c luoin or lo stamps}. BOBNSTEIN, Tliratrlcal Programe to anyone tnteitwle'l to making 
Bok 1. Kta. B. New York City. a oollectlun of play bllla Adilteag F. O. K., Box 812. 

' ■ —— — - Cincinnati. Ohio. tf 
nCBTRI'CnON KOR PCRLTC Fl'F.VKlNO. Convln- ■ ■— .- ■ i. ■ — . — 

utog Telk. Helf-i Ofiscrous and Timid People Stam- GENTINE INDIAN BASKHTS—Wholeaxle catl- 

^PI^To’^mirflto •NOR’?r^tRA^"rN"'*'oJr Did’- 8 ktAS-Ready to deliver the firrt of October. 
TXetrJlr -NORMA BRADEN. Gen. Del. *.venty-twr>.foot 8tatt R«<« Car. all ante 
iretroit, SUI nigen. eonm. hare erinnlne aerf eae Va llahraH »irh 

inerlng. etc Pottpaid. 20c. OItcs couraze. DR. 
WALFII. Publisher. 3318 W. 60tb Kt.. Chliagix. III. 

logue. GILUaM. Keireyyiila, Callfornta. 

LlTTI.E MOVIES"—A pleasing laxatlrn; sure re' 

ocU WANTED--!Ady OTfT 25 yean aa partner f<» tree- AddrroX 
— eling muring pictures; aure money; small towna: Indiana, 

re- nd money needed; mu.<t play piano and alng: a 

me eeventy-twrvfoot 8tatf Ruoni Car. all alet* 
ronma have running water, and car la lighted wtth 
Delco light plant. Will go In fa*t paaaenger arryice 
Aihlr-u M. O. DODSON. 332 Third Rt,. Culumhus. 

JINGLE H.kMMOND—Fur Acrobatic tnstructlfm and j lief for constipation. Fometblng new. Month'! Nrnhwret girl preferred. Tell all tn ftrv letter 
down Pr 'during Orlii.-ial irel Exrlus ve Material | ripidy Little Movie* for 50c. BOX 1218, San J^ran- only. CRO.NK’S BGAD BHOW, 953 Inwry ar.. 

wHttrn to order. See Plana and I natrucr,ons. au20 cikco. CallfomlA. 

UCARN MIN'D READING—My complete copyrighted 
act for two people covert live different •'effi'ta”; iVlliaii 

onD $5 00. r’leid stamp tor particulars to PROF. a aiaox 
Ziu-ANO. Tyiui.e. New York. FOR 84 

augl3 I N R., Mlnneipnlla. Minn. 

Musical Instrumenti 
FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY 

•a WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Se. 

FOR R.ALB-CanTat Tent. 24x1*. 6-ffon« wiR. 150 00; 
Ball Cima Sfaul* Mula with home-made n«4. 

hood, new wire end aa>'ke4 swttcli for electric IliMa. 
T J _ _ _ — -J . $40.00; Call. Bum Jugs. Dudge Curtain, Tbrrheai 

WAVn-^-lAdy partner. TMiaDt * ai| for $15 00. MRS. DAISY WEAVER. 2T SUt* 
over 3.; single. Addreaa Box 691. KlrksGlle. Mo. Ate.. Atlintlc City. N»w Jersey. 

WANTCT/^-PARTNER-^jng lady who can alng «• poR SALFe-Oritlnal Novelty Electric Rlaok Wire 
to* dancing Dw ^'w'rMne V-’k J'il’ *■*" KlM'n*. inadi cut of t'.Anch Shelby eeamicia 

** Aid. RRUKiaL i.>9 North Fifth st.* tuMng: tUlp-loInts. 5 »4Nti<mt to uprlcht, 
•‘oDvson. N. J. el| hocks, guy line* and stage clampt; 4 halls fne 

MA^ $50 A WTEK 'Vl» JT: ’s' Tmit own hwa: _‘ _ do comedy.^ Al* BKDKU. 159 North Firih XL. steel tubing; allp-lolnts 3 a.‘t«oni to eart. 

.js-fiir-^d” ^‘t v;,furlhe“u^.^;.vil;5 Ta" --:!!.'^r^Va7e,'i?l7to*"atkV^^^^ 
wild ao'|Ut t^m; r.^-a Sc to Dy- a dcren to OUJE BWAUN. lorx, pa._ TOT-NG LADY for tnualral comedy. WUI give half eland. IMtIre outfit new. The very be« ( 
make ttid 36r to COc a doxrn: t<i «atp_iiwnririimv .t.im wifh *••$$ Intrtrat in my nh w to a younf lady thall ran ptatlnr. This cuim my nwn orlclntl Id®* 
start with *20. 5ou rarnlvil lunrhstand men FOR i*ALB-^lb!^ Jlandolm ayle AJ.«wn- ^ ^ wardrohsi Addreaa $'-’10 00 Will aacrtfica Uia above fov $tl0 
ret aome of this mrr.cy. Ycu will ytt all it the vaa ri-e, mt $38. will aall r« $2j. 1. O. Box p^nT BtED, Ralston Pvnnaylvanla. DepoiUt $25 00 and ni ship C. O I* 
tntxlcess with this Jr.::hTiut; Iblrk of the profit. 532, How*. Ind. ' i CHEAT DeVILBIS. Wire Wlxxrd. 232 Weal 

top of jacks; elei-tflo aorkriv. portable aleel tubing 
TOT’NG LADY for nualetl comedy. Will give half I stand. IMtIra outfit new. The eery beat of nlckrl 

Full Informitloo about th m for 25c. or f’lll ■ ■ ■ — -■ . 
inatruftlcns bow to mills H m. $5. MATNAP.D BAND INSTBFMENTS FOB .SALB-Cloflag out 
NOBLE. P.oi 1001, TaiMw. KKrldx. au20 ato.-k at lemarkahly low prlc-s. Only few left 

Write for UsL DeMOLTJN BHC8. A Co.. Uraenvtile. 
MAKE MONEY—We Ukru yvu how to clean elciks HUiiOlx 

Id one leeaon; no tools rcgulred; all pr fit; earn „. '" ' .. 
big mon-y; complete rcairse, 50c. INLAND MFO. BAND INgTOO^TS-Hlandird grade*: algtllT 

Persona) 
4* WORD. CA8H. NO ADV. LE88 THAN »*. 

CO.. 42'’.i OilM-. St. Louis. 5!is«oui1. 

NEVERFAIL BLACKHEAD AND PlkfPLB RB- 
MOVLK: will rid your fac* of ihci* uniiglitl.v Mcta- 

Ishes tn 2 or 3 daya Pull Combination Trrauseni. 
$100. po.tr all. n. n. DISnsWAY. Druis.it aud 
.'bemlst. Lafiyett* and Suiyreaant ATM.. Brooklyn. 
New York. aug27 

PAINT PirTTTHES f.T trt etucr* at homfl. New 
rarthud. No study or leaaooa. Instructbma. $1.00. 

MORAN AKT bEUVlCE. Box 173, 3tJch.3au CHv. 
Indiana. Anil 

BICTON. of Medicine Show Faroe—Hla way of work¬ 
ing. EecTrtl. ideas, ly.iem r»nii.l-,to T'u a one vi'<k 

physic shrwr, indoors. Ilia 1! .k, 50 t»V‘, $-'5 nainry 
order. BICTON. 218 W. oHi. Cimlnnatl. Ohio. 

used: at about half tbetr artjuial 

E5rPRKS8 n^tTRIC ATTArfrfr.T for playing 

plating. This outfit my own orlclntl Idea Cnal 
$‘-’10 00. Win aacrtfica Uia above fov tt 10.00 rash 
DepoiUt $25 0* and I'll ahip C. O 1* Addrv*. 
CHEAT DcVlLBIS. Wire Wlxard. 232 West PiUlek 
8L. Frcdrrick. Maryland. auglt 

IF TOn DON’T FIND WHAT TOD WANT Bated 
hera. write ns In detail. We are the Iircest amt 

oldeet used ahnw piupirly house to America. We 
MADKME 70IA. Clairvoyant, pirtae eommoidoate have what you want or caa gel It for yw In new or 

with MRS. C. M. FUA.V/.EN. Selma, Calif. auc20 “"«> ***'''• ^■T^ • O'mplete machine and 
_ fatlury. together with an expert oorpa of aiecliarilci 

Tvyntrv'n izintx .... r*.m .nrV n.. •><’» •’“•'d show stuff, ao write ue flrii 
OI ? vISt d.efB Jirirtv ^»r^ •''Mhlnf eleewhire. 3Ve menufacture $100 Tr 1. r.nr^ ST’rERirJlr«ri.Piv Ih-rteoA lllu.i.ma Shows. Conoeaalona tlime. 

CC $70 ^ nmrV Diiver C..! iW 2tL aulfi used hy showmen to any branch of tl.. $70 so. BmrioD. Denver. i..i . Dept 15. aulO bu«„e«i 8.nd for drcuUra and devcrlpllve pr'<’r 

any ptano. Ft.'>e crirliuon. A:.y current $150.00. WkVTny -Prewnt addre.. rf Do le ruvh.,en and "I" *."^*5 ,11" ‘Jt*'",'™' ™ ‘’“"'V *.1 
TVF fnjihhFrt .k.^* « **^Ja^*ifa 9ir>rk !• rhxnftnf d«Hy. Thtt't th# tfiiGn 
LKt, injihheil* __^ Atl.lr^M R. MICITH. ra«$ of n«t hrra l>on*l forert «• whim you want •om^Uilnf 

rvkx» ttiTi* V • TiKgvrfw Kirt* TF-tmta^ In ^***^'''*^» C ifKlunttl. grid mflU US wh*n V5ll haw ihow food* tA Mil 
par fair prtcaa In cash. Ad.lrraa nearest ofitua Wf>T- 

START PLFASA.NT. PROnT.yr’LR 5rAIL OIUICT 532. H'dve. Ind. 
BDSTNBSS-Plana free. « lL'iMLL304 PRINT- 

WORKS. Kilimaxuo. .Mich. aeptlO FOR SAIX ,‘^e 
- 20 keys, 5 r 

Sl'KK RAPID-FIRE METHOD of removing ahi.ny. cate, pme $;; 
tiuesy st-pearar'c from all men’s ir.d wurotn’s rui.a i Boehm tyalem. 

caae, valci-l $100.00. Will aeU for |7b.0o cash. 
IL J. HELEB. Wueitland. Iowa. augU 

FOR SALE I* P. Deagan Na 814 Xyluthune and 
case, t'mew n-w. $00 F. llEs'NPIT. 471 tirant 

Ft, feharin. Petiruylvtnia. 

FOR 8AIX A riarlnrt: lu* iSfch; 15 key*. 4 
roHer*. ia nrfrct C'didlthm; $15. P. O. Boa 

I 532, H'dve, Ind. 

pay fair prtcaa In cavh. Adilrras nearest ofitua wr>T^- 
_ , , ERN SHOW PROPERTIF.S CC.. 518-527 Delaware 

SCnOOii *•”»»» City. Mlvaonrl. or 2027-2033 N. Broad¬ 
way. I3» Angelr*. Ciltfornta. 

fORAMATIC. MUSICAt .0 OANCINOI ---- 
1# WORD. CA8H. HO Abv LEM THAN Ma. MONKEY RACE TRACK, in good itatd oonditlufi. 

NOTICE! ctwap. Aurotdane Swing. In flria cuiidiliun. I»«'liel 
■ fur tl<e aeaeuii; price. $2 ootl OA. Will omisl'ler lib- 

N* advertlala* ee*y C"e*te* fee Interti** aader eral offer. Ld of good Theatrical Triinka. half price 
''Aekaala** that rrtera t* Inatructlcat by mail ar say Large Wardiolw ’Trunk, for Musical Cnna-dv or Bur 
Traiata* wag CeaeAla* tauckt by mall, ao a*t of l'W>iue Show. 820.00. Hass Drum. Cvmbil and new 
seta ur $layt wrinaw. Tba eepy muM b* atricfly aoa- Pwdil. $20 00. to shipping Uix. I luck ley-Buck, m 
ftaad t* 8c*iaalt ur Btud'aa and rafar t» Oramatle ahlppltig caao. dandy outfit, $14.00. Dac<l Conceavl'U’ 

fORAMATIC. MUAICAt .0 OANCINOI 
I* WORD. CA8N. NO Abv LEM THAN tt*. 

NOTICE! 

elmer Albert ■yatem cl art net. b. p.. I"**® “ ar 8tu4 aa tag rafar t* Or 
rii.gi, 4 roils, to g'eel -'dcliiHWi, to j Rf*. Nuala aag Oaaelr.g Taiabt la tba SladiB'. 

lETHOD of removing ahl.ny, | caae. pen* $i:J. one O. L. Per.xai maa - pix Jo. —— 
tiuesy spryearar'(• from all men’s and wurotn’s mi.A i Boehm eyalem. b. p . <iiwTi G-aheri>. u> grewl p.ay- RfriON' 

This It a tailor's aeeiet method ai.d la guarznl-sd tu*! tog cor.d •l'4i. prtea $39, and v.r«e L p, idoidr*. r.*w hta(| 
niw. Also hrw to iweve-.t i atwtnga G-abarp tl'/eed. pri'e $i*; i.rrn «4d vpe Mut>c*l 

t, Maalt aafi Oaaelr.i Ta.itbt la tba bladkA TeiitA dietp. llargalna to everything G<-t(liig realy 
— --to roova. Tell us wbat you nieil and a.-ll ua wbal 

rr»OR’ BDfyT*S.qn.'L MI.TITOl! OF MOI»BIIN ?|ia\0F* l5l5‘’Notto‘'Hroa*!lwM' 81'‘'l'uu'Vio 
STAGE TRAlMNtl prep.r a y.m fur Viud.vllle »t 'I*'* -NoHh Broadway. Bl. lauiia. >io _ 

trouam from haggl:.-! at the knees Full lr.v’.zuct!<,iia I’m- wB; a»ll f'w tF-iut half price, IDiA A'ldr-ta 
for both aeczeU. $1.0». BOX 1278. San Frt irtsco. j f j.^. JOSkil'H L'BAVKf U. Barel, lltb Car., Ft 

I Dea 51/dneai Imva. 

Mut>c*l Comerly Iri a ale.rt t.me .singing at'd Novelty uttnivvt i vu uTfiiiai'i.i u-aiivilin gF L'H 
fitasa Dar.drig taugbl An rdwi ing giiaranUed to all. s . ‘.o i tells 
Nu ftihirr*. IIKIGGH’ BOOKING UXI'IIANGE. »I<I- ‘i" waffle 
n I.yur. A IleaU Bldg . Chicago. lllinola aept3 ‘ 1“/".' ',r.J!5,„ri« Popcorn. Peiriut or CrUpelta Mgchtnee: Ilaml^r^ 

VENTRlLfHfDISM taught aliaott anyone at bdiM. 
Small coat Send 2c stamp firday tor particulars 

and proof. OFX). W. SMITH. Boom M-TS. 128 N. 
Jefferson. Peoria. lllinola augl3 

In Answerinif Classifled Ads, PleaM Mention The Billboard. 
ftutflta; Copper Candy Ketllea. Com-emlon Tents. 
Games; anything pertaining to show carnival or nm- 
cMiaton buslneaa. Write me whet you want to buy ^ 
aelL •“«** 



august 13, 1921 61 X li e Billboard 

nrrK% ANI> rouniNO TITaIM. new and aFnaod- 
lnim»ll»t« .WU»rry. ATl-.l« BBATINO 

(DMI’ANV. 1» E*** e:<1 St. N«w Vork. arlO 

^LIGlITbT VSEl) AKKirW DIP OITPIT FOK 
SXI.I'i— **j r rOOl.KY MAM * 

riiTI IlIN'J COMPANY. 5;>0 N. Wntrrn At*,. Clil- 
.is.i UIiihHA wpIO 

.-iN^KK MlOW fnr Mir; fin*, tlronf cintM pit 
‘ ."il iirw Mbnrr fnint by lliyiicti; S banorri and 
yll It a birialn. ARTIiril. Mortla- 
nilr. V.fount 

Iflil*. !• FT. Sinn WAIX#-mffr(l in-<nin>e khaki 
, ’ --I'h pnttilple frame an.l flM-Irtf, f7'.; alai> ’J 
■ h ilrttali.cr lUltlm-fa »h'rl«. A0-3<l; Na 1 

, !• I". ,a h. 11. C. .MKVFJIS. P. O. Ib.i 
IM. Iluffalo, N. Y. 

Songs for Sale 
1. WORD. CASH. NO AOV. ICM THAN 2S<. 

atTF.nTION''—F'IrrffI*’* ChauU’Kjua and Con.'rrt 
.•iiikifi. I Am lAfiialiif, Dp-ar llrart. fppt Y.iu" la 

a ‘ •uiril-'laf;;<' »'i>k uf w<ppp.lrp>ua brauty ami ap- 
nmUi y Urpli-rnraA. by a »riur y»u ar» Ifaiipina to 
anew and Ip", .•‘ffipl prorrara for pro'raaional oirpr. 
(f. tp 5^0 ailrrr. r,.sTK.S it E'*TlJt. llrooklyi. 
Mi(ii»yari. am 13 

tlET YOI'B SONfJ fiN HOI.I.R—.Aa many nr aa frw 
at yp'U want Tlie op-.Pipriuiplty thn tmall puhll«h.T 

•itt bne paailnd for. ttipt* ua fur pfUra tVAYNK 
Ml'blC CO.. ItPi No. 1:Tp. Drtrult Ml<'lii£tn. au30 

HOT COHN THOT SCNCJ STREAM. "I llata Conii." 
:ar. I’rnf. profram. orrlxatra. band loadtea. Prr- 

marmt a.Wrtti Isaurtl. 8UVKUE1UN PPRS.. 
160 Srramurr. Rpilfalo. nuc20 

IF VOC CAN BELL MCSIC wrlta BOX 1001. PmH> 
cola, i'lurlila. arpU 

•TU. BE HAVIN’ CUA/Y.” anapipy coon anna. 
dreTlKlrt title pacr. luc prr cny. IIECTUK 

M.'AltTlirB. 143 W. Bread at. saTannth. Ga. auc30 

sENH II for 4 ioD(«. }3 for 13: SOr cpy. "nitpk- 
Ejrd Mary." ■•RulliefUuatfr'a Ball.” '’Wheat 

Marimt Tpmr." '’Arple Bbetoma" BCIIARF A 
INMAN". -Muale Publithera. SOO K. Fifth at. I>ay- 
tp'ii. O. 

Tt» LEADER-S of OHTIIKSTRAS ANI> Mrsic 
LoVL'KS- Srnd one dollar, rurtrorr. for four (41 

Opel or. Iiratratlpaia Ill/.KT MChlC PI'ULISinNG 
nt.vri’A.VY. U-tS llruad«ty. Nrw York City. au20 

TO THE WORLD A SAniJNO FA<’E " art to mu¬ 
ll-. but n.T.r ruipit-h. i i.iijjAX sinnij:T. 

Vin'-rnnoa ar.. Ni;« IVaialat Ibarl. Chipafo, Ill 

WHEN TOCRF. LOVEI.T. SO LOXELT. JFST 
DRirriNO—Itranti'ul for-trot e-lo or durt 

PHiw, lA (vnta. SOLpO SKRVICII. Quinesr. minela 
amt'i 

Tatooing Supplies 
4a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN ZSe. 

Typewriters for Sale 
WORD. CASH (Firat Lina Larta BlaHi Type) 

RKX VI8IIII.1; TYPjrWRITF.R. all ImprorrmwiU. late 
liupdi-t. ippu-d Ultra munUif. Oi>t IpiO (lO. Fii-t 
i-li for $:iJ00 takra It Thrrj National Porunio 

T)r>i-»TltrrA braipil new. ylalLli-. tw'i-oolor rlblmn. 
Iptp k tpap t-r. <X)i..; lite In oairviiur care. Rp taU tprice 
I'tOOO. Clotliif Hu m out at lA.OO ra.-h. Ouarantrp-d. 
Sonil 15.00 and *» will ahip for riarolnaUiio. HE.A- 
NKY MAOIU CO.. Ik-rlln. Wiapu.tln. aul3 

Wanted Partner 
(CAPITAL INVESTMENT) 

PARTNini W.A.vn'.D—For ciuiii al cnmtdy; f<jur 
hundred dollar Iriiralispni. Want yuunk man. 

tntrrUd. wlfr for ch'rut. or bad man. g'/ipd arnit 
blippw now wnrkinc tirady. Orpd amairur rond<lerrpl. 
A Idrrta ,M(iH. Ml SICAI. Cf.MLDY CO., rare L’niied 
Aniuwmrnt Co.. Baliluti. Prnn>ylTaniA 

Filma for Sale»Second-Hand 
8e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 

ATTENTICN. ROAD gllOWMKN—We anrwpunoe our 
tuniiiirr rlrarant-e tale of FrjtPirr* and SiiiEle Ki -I 

Riiliirrti at JO prr rent rr<lurllon. Complrte Hat 
uipon r. lattt Altmtton. Exiilbitora'—We j'lpply an 
rxlraordinary irryire of Feature* a’-'l Yarbty Pro- 
vrama at 11.00 pry n-el rriptal. Rp-'.rmipa re'iPiirwl. 
NATIONAL FILM ISROKKR.S. 4010 Pmn Str;-.t. 
Kanaas City. M.-piuuil. octl 

BIGGEST BARGAIN EVER OFFERETY-02 rprla of 
hlih-rlata Filma. conalftlnc of 5-rml FVaturea anpl 

1-reel Comrdu-*; all prir.ta In good condition, adrir- 
t!aln* ac'-eaupfip-* on rath aubjpxt. F'or oiiick aalr. 
1150 buy* them. Send for list FXATI KF: FIL.\I 
.SEIIVICFI. Clark. South Dakola. 

CLOSING OCT BIO STOCK OF' t’SED FILMS yrry 
rrip»rahlv. .Str d for list. INTlCT'E-VDENT FILM 

ENCILANGB. 53 Jones St.. Sau FYanc.sou. Callforn.a. 
•rptlT 

PARTNER WllJT ACTO who will inyrat In Co.; 
fp* circuit flock; hare paper, plays, terriirry. .A'l- 

drea* M.UUORIE YLA’IIIIJI. care Blllhoard. Cin- 
rlnnaU. 

east LYNNE. ISO; LAe new; paper; eumlnaUou; 
110. KICTO.N. 218 W. »lb. CincinnaU. Ohio. 

PARTNER W anted-Y pung lt<ly; muat be *rcd 
tag piap.n plai'rr. atUt'tire, with tlOU. to go So-50 

nti tea- hin* ragtlmr. Smil idinto; will return. 
1«»B iliTCLLOt 11. ais Mulberry SL. Scranton. Pa. 

’OR S.LLE—Street of .‘feyen Stars. 7-rrel gprclal. 
165.00; Heart of the Hills. 5 reels. In a class by 

Itself. 13>X0pI. Corulitb n cf each subject like new. 
and all kln-lg of aplrti1i.-<ing matter on h-Sh features 
kiatis I. L. inCKS. 504 S. Wabash Are., Chicago, 
Illuip.A. 

WANTED—Woman about S3 to work Hor-pw'opr* at 
falxt; 50-50. WALKER, 334 York 8L, Jmity 

City. New Jersey. 

Winted To Buy* LeapSe or Rent 
Bp word. cash, no AOV. LESS THAN 2Se. 

HAWAIIAN FIIAI WANTED-Alto *frrl nlUr 
p'avrr AdpReat RTEF.L Ul'lTAa. care Billboard. 

Kaipfas City. Ma 

WANT—Educational and KrUg'.ou* Sub;r<ta A-1 
oundiUno. "rEMPLE, MasMi City. Iowa. augl3 

for s.aLE—Stain of Chlckawallt, fire-reel Mexican 
Western. 175.00; Son of Cain, 5-reel Wealem, 

|75.0*J; The Miiup. fmjr-rerl Mack S.nnett Review, 
with Chas. Chaplin, Alabel N'tirraand and Fatty 
Arbuckle. $>’>0 00; A'eiidctta. fire-rei-l tersatbpn, taken 
from the fanupus book. |6.5 00; The Traitor two- 
r-ei Indian. 125 00; Vengeance of the Wild, five- 
reel animal pli-ture. 1.50 00; The Pardon, fcuT-reel 
eonvitt picture. 135.00; Shadows, two-rtel CTiinatcwn 
rnderworld, I25.0pr All kinds of other Speilals fur 
road rbowa. We also huy anil exchange til kinds of 
Films BLANTl’.S ATTRACTIONS, (mlv the Rpst, 
1259 S. Central Park Are.. Chicago, Illinois. 

BROOM ILLl'SION. Monkeya Big Snake. Mumml'a 
Baiiuara F'ml.a. JACK CAVANAI'OIL Peru. Ill 

aug20 

PROPFRTT OWNER wanta theatre Inveatcr. 
IICLBltl I^chburt. Va 

ntrroN wiu tend you a mcney order ImmedlateL? 
on reeetpt nf pooda ycai tr.nd him. Rti Upo wants 

Chiirtts Wanlrtihe. Bln^ Cpimume*. M-.nstrel Wanl- 
r-Spo Drc(K. Frtture Fllmia. Roemey. Tninks, 
Tichta, etc. RICTON, Ninth, 3i9 West. t'incinnaU. O 

WANTED—Dye Scenery MAJODEH. 936 66th SL. 
Overbrook, Pehnsylranla. aept3 

wanted—Feed Oura. PetnuL Pellet Ylachinep. State 
U-at pnea. 31. MESSER. 1517 ChailoUc SL. New 

York (^ty. au;;l3 

TATTOOING SITPLIES for professionals and atna- 
teuit Seed stamp for new prhw list W.VLKFRt 

A FCWKLS. Dept. B B.. POl Main St. .Nurluis 
Virginia auc.T 

T-ATTOOINO MACHINES. Inks, DaMfna Free Rata 
IMPORTING TA’TTtH* SCPPLT. 536 Main St. 

Nnrf -ia. V rginia aug37 

WANTED—To rwit. or on peecentage. Hall or apa.-e 
tuiUble tot ftolltt SkaUns. BOX 712, IVmn. 

OmnrctKut attc27 

wanted to BtTT—.New 
tiiadowgrapha with frame. 

Bevrre H.puie. ChlcttO. 

Theaters for Sale 
k WORD. CASH. NO AO. LOO TNAT Mh. 

A NCtV MOVING PICTTRE and playhoape. huIR rf 
glared while brick, with canopy In frooti approved 

hr lb# lihluitnii ConmUtlon. ladle*' and pcou' 
laialtpriM with til nnslero roovenienc**; a ratted 
titnr With 240 trait of approved type. Lateat light- 
Ii4 wKem. 5 ow'lllatlnc fan*, avage 8il6 fiwL full 
art Tf s.-rnery. n»w nano in pR. latent machine anil 
equl|p|Dttit of projection. Located In the beat part 
<f the city; t 4 nore and bath arartmeota on 
eecfod fi..»_ witti lateat ftyle of plumbing Juet 
finished tnd retdyt fnr the fall ■epaoo’p btirtnrsa 
Inquire of ppwner DR. E. C. JACOBS, Dwand. Wig 

Theatrical Printing 
li WORD. CABN. NO AOV. LCOO THAN 

booking OONTlUfTB. PAtUGNI. rAmON LA- 
RBA, ePo.; etmpleo freeL BOX IISI. Tampp. Fla. 

decJI 

OFT OCR L w rrtetp on beraldp. dmlferA tact rardp 
and eiallnnrry Itvjpe or Mnctl AMFRICA.N 

printing CO.. Kokomo. lod 'Bahe'’ Bennett, 
the old tnmprr. In charge of the plant. He knotet 
your ner'U. I’olno label. 

CfT THIS—106 Linen BuMoott Of Fer*onal Cirda 
Incluiltng Some Card Case lone that you will a*!- 

laitri. ;v, irnt ouickly on m-rlpl of price Tina 
rtrd rase It a pinner Sample aent to etatlonerp tnd 
rrl'iirrs anvwhrre In D H. at tV If you need cardt 
d'in t hesiiile at thia offer, aa U cannet be beat. Send 
men.y irdfT or aiampp to A. E. QUEliCU. Rich- 
O'lid Bin. Nfw York nty. 

GOOn PRINTING CnRAP-1.066 Letterbeada. printed 
In two o)k>r« 14 T5 43ulck eeryic*. Samplee free. 

I’RINTl.NG L'OKrANT. HfA-O South Rambkho 
Keilne. Chicago. 

(If MMEI) LABE1.S for every bualnrlg and peofep- 
I J'lJIl. ^••ab’rue tnd Semple* free. AMERICAN 
lAREL CO.. Duvar, N. J.. U. & A. *m*I 

LtrrrmiEADS and RNA-KLOPBR. IO of eiMx 11, 
puitpiid RTANLKT BEST. llopkiDlon. la. aulS 

lOOK- 756 Voucher Bond Irtlcrhetd* or 756 en- 
"l-be*. 71 35 reipPid; 660 4t» Mil*. II 15; 1 606 

MIS herald*. |1 55 Write for pricca rn date* and 
tj'k rardt Utti Te. BLANCHARD PRINT SHOP. 
HcpklOIIW. It 

PRINTFD LETTFRHEAns AND EWKLOPKS. 60 
, '•'■h. $1. poitpald. HTAN1.KY BFAT, llupklnion 
Ima ,u20 

I.etli»hi>a<l* or kirelopee. Haatmer- 
"‘111 Bond. 16 lb. Mm-k. $125. postpaid. IVLuia 

'''*''‘"1 4’»fdi. »l TIIH AimiMAT 
• "HhS. 1149 Dtvitlon 8L. Chicago, llllnola emll 

THEA’niK'AL ADVERTISINO NOA'HI.TIie* 1 
I....’.’’”'’'’ I'rlnlln* •ample*, free. IHIAM 
lU.IH I’RINTBHT. Kalanucer Mich. 

letterheads or BVVEI.OPFJI, 
Allraitife aanipl**. price lUL To. ’ M.ML- 

auglt PUE.-iH." 3135 Wentworth. Chicago. 

'» I.nTHRHFADS. 115 White BivetoM prlntesl 
tod mitui $2 on. Hampirw free. BI N CO.. Mo 

hawk N. w York *u27 

pecond-hand act 
U.ARRY SCTTON, 

wanted—side ihow banners: food suhlo ts ard 
aubiect to eitrolaadOB. JAM£H B. O’NEILL’S 

SHOWS. Carlyle, la 

W.ANTED—Two thetttTP, both gltuatrd in town* of 
S.noo to 50.060 population tn the Mldd'e W-s; 

Slate all when rerlyla*. WATERMAN, 6413 Inrle- 
tide avenue. Chlctfo. Hi eug26 

WANTED-TWit Picture Outfit. Electric Light Old- 
Tiim-r Sketch Leader or Teem. A». B. HUTx’HENS 

YadklnvUle. N. C. ■ep(3 

WANTF'D-Ihineh Flguree large alre. anv conriltion. 
’’Creo” lllutloo toe aPle. WEST, 5411 Laxrrrnce 

Are r'hleago 

W.ANTED—"rxen pair* men'* clot dir.rlng aho. s. 7 
7H J A. PERRY. 151 Thomiwon et. New Bed¬ 

ford. Mask 

WANTED to buy for eaNl. 56-foot top. aide wall. 
alage. ranra*. heoebr*. fetrvthing ecmplete. must 

be In gmxl enadltloo. O. A. PKTERSO.N, rare Bill¬ 
board. Clnclnnaa 

56 OR 66 FT ROFND TOP-With 36 or 40 ft raid 
die pleee. lO-lrngth blueg 4-lmgth etrrxia rrserTvij 
or 7 high; pony harness, pony eagen I'na-Fon nr 

air ctUlupe. mounted or nn-pounted, carbide Iighta. 
marijute tiao I8t25-fL Tent. O'lbpleta. The ahuve 
must be In A-I enndltlon Pnd cheap fCr cash 
Addre«i duick. SHOWMAN. $50 Clinton SL. De¬ 
fiance, Oi 

MOVIRG PICTIRE 
DEPARTMERT 

ALL MAKES OF MOVING PICTI"BE MACHINES 
AT BARGAIN PR1CF.8—Film for road men. O^ 

era Chairs and all .A.'oeesorle* for house use. Write 
us your wants in detail. Largest and oldeat house of 
Its Lind In Ameries. Address nearest offl<-e. WEST 
FillN SHOW PROPERTIES CO.. .518-527 Ddawsrs 
.wt.. Kansas City. .Mo., or 2027-2053 N. Broadway. 
Lo* Angeles. California. 

B.VRG.AIN.s—Four Power’s picture maebinrt; 1 Sim¬ 
plex maihiue, 3 iheostats, 1 compeusarc, I mlr- 

rolj SCTeen, 150 vene-r aesla, 1 Scehuri electric 
piano, 1 eliNtiic sign, rt-adai "Crystal,” and oth-r 
niidcellaiieous eqiilpment all in rxcrllmt coodltlun. 
and fur sale by owner; big barfaln for rash. H. E. 
-MrCABIlEIj:* Bedford. Ind. 

B.ARG.AIXS—Power’s 5. Edison and Mctii^apb mi 
chine*: fitted with Mazda lamp for road outfits. 

32 or no-volt. 600-Watt. 175; also 6A. 6B and 
Simplex marlilncs for achends. churches and theater*, 
lhal ri aupplled. BRINKMAN. IIS W. Forty-ninth 
at.. New Y'rrk. 

EDLSON AIOTION PICmiB MACIDNE and Bell- 
Howell llO-V Compeni^rr, both new and In per- 

fert comillion; price $200. or complete Show outflL 
5275. ORION BEN.^N. 404 S. Twentieth ft. SL 
Joserdl, Mo. 

FOR R.ALE—Two Prwer’a 6 road outfits. Uks new; 
real baigaini; no junk. Box 234. BrlstoL Tenn. 

FOR S.ALE—Edison Klnetoevope. like new; forty 
iiel* a.esorted Film; Airdomr, twelve-ft. wall: two 

small Wall Tents. Seats etc., complete. First 
two hundred and fifty dollars gets IL Sacrifice. 
CHA.S. HOYLA.ND, Box 437. Decatur, UllnolA 

M.ACHINES. $10 up: Head*. Power"* Magazines. 
lli'isa Lights, Films, half Machine wanted. 

Stamp. FHFD L. SMITH Aru-terdam. N. Y. 

FOR S.ALE—AH kinds of ElTms, Rig hareiltis. Send 
for our UsL AMERICAN FILM BROKERS. Sm 

Wabash .Lve., Chicago, Illinois. 

GREAT BO.AD EE.A’TT’RES, fine condition, with 
paper, 56 et) reel. Want Telucattonal*. buy or 
ado. TEMPLE. Mason City, Iowa. augl3 

ON'H TO EIATI-REEI. SniDlCTS $5 66 per reel up 
Send for llsL QUEEN FE.VTI RB SERVICE. Bir¬ 

mingham. Alabama. aug20 

PI*ERI.O EI.OOD DIS.\.<TER—Actual nyivtng pic* 
tures, one reeL Grratcat money-maker for road¬ 

men In historv. Practi^lly new prlnta Immediate 
delivery. Advertising window cards, herald* and 
slides Wire <nilek foe pr'ces. INTtEI'ENTIENT 
FILM EXCHANGFSI. 1731 Qlenarm Street, Denver. 
Colorado. augl3 

SEND $4—I’ll send 5 reels Westerns. ComeiRea. 
Dramas: balance $7; prlGlete examination. FRANK 

H. THOMPSON. Beilmlie, Wisconsin. au20 

SERIES OF pokes AX'D JABBS and Sparkle Com- 
fdira at 76 r<‘r reel, fifty Wcekliea at $3 per reel; 

also Flucational Features Send for lisL I. S. 
FISHER. 7TJ 7th Ave.. New York. 

.MOVING PICTURE CAMERA or TToJector. $19. 
Tilin J, panoramic or tilt. 713; steieopUeoo. 110; 

Rheostat. $4; film rr«ind. r. 72; aretylene lamp or 
generator, 71.50. .Agents wanteiL Catalog. HITTZ. 
302 E. Twenty-third, New York City. 

POWER’S 6-.A Stand, Lamp, Msgtzlne. complete 
except mechanDm; first 715 takes It. Smith fYpe- 

wTlt.r. 725; cable, plurrlng box. lenses; no Junk; at 
bargain prices. H.ARRY DE KANET. Box 112. 
Mansfield. Ohio. auf26 

W.ANTED—Four Model B gas outfiti. one Simplex 
maehlne, cne tlB motor generatiw set and band 

InsUumtT.t*. BOX 231. Bristol. Tennessee. 

2 EIJIGANT SIMPLEX LATEST TYPE MOTOR 
friction drive. Guaranteed prefect condition. Each 

7.310 00. 2 Motiograph Motor Driven. Fine con¬ 
dition. Guaranteed. Flach, 7185.06. H. B. JOHN¬ 
STON, 638 So. Dearborn 8L. Cldcago. augl-T 

Wanted To Buy 
M. P. Accessories—Filmf 

$• WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LES* THAN tU- 

single ant* "TVA-G-REEI. rOMEDTFS. Weat<rns 
Fea’ufflk. 72.66 per peel up Big list free. J. r. 

TT’RNT;R. Box 544. Raleigh. N. C. aulS 

SPECIAL FE-ATURE FT^.M LIST—Bargain prices, 
also Serials. H. B. JOHNSTON. 538 S. Dearborn 

SL. Chicagrt. au20 

WANTED—Light Plant for picture ehow. Mn*t b« 
bargain and Ecltaon. OEOHGB PATTIIRBON. 

Charlotte. Tennessee. auglS 

WANTED—Sontag A Evani. Jessa Jams*. Salambo 
and PaisloD Play. Addrets B. B., care Billboard. 

Cinemntti. O. 

AVANTED—"Two prints of Battle of Oettysburt. 
Dante’s Inferno, On Trial and Comedlea. BOX 

234, Briatol, Tenn. 

Oaleinm Lig:hta 
Sa WORD. CAtM. NO AOV. LtU THAN 29a. 

BI.IS.<4 OXT-AUETYLENE and Cxy-Hydbnvt LIghU 
for protection. The only gaslight that rtvala elec¬ 

tricity No Clone nor ether. Best grade Pastllt. 8. 
BLISS LIGHT CO.. 1339 N. Olan Oak Atix. Pe¬ 

oria. llUnola ang'il 

THE following at $19 PER REEL—Civ! UzaUon. 
8 reels. Joan, tlio Woman. 8 reels; The Warrior. 6 

reels; Garden of .Allah. 9 r.^-ls: Enlighten "The 
Dauehter. 7 rei'ls, R-ware of Sua-'.-ers. 8 ree-'s The 
following 5-reel Subjeota $4 peg reel: The Phantom 
Ilushar l. AVidees of the ILtrdi-r. IL>y Stuart. Flower 
of F'ale. Common Sense Bracket. R. Golden; Wild 
L'fe. Wm. Desmond; Hell’s End. Wm. Desmond: The 
Rummy; Gown of Destiny; Indiscreit Corrinne. Ollfe 
Ttnraas Lot No 3. 2-roel Comedies at 71 per reel 
Th# Parasite. Master Swindlers. Tammany’s Tiger. 
•Nuglotfe. Battle of Let’s Go. Love of Mike and R'sie. 
Corsican Sister*. .ABer Balled-I'p Sale. Ooin’ Straight. 
Cooks and Crooks. Bill’s Narrow FJscape. Shooting 
H'S .Act Out. Flo-td Money. Demon Fell Pythias. 
D.'Hy’s Steo.ip. Measure of Leon Du Barry, Roped 
Into Seandil. Defective Detectives. Scardal In the 
Family. Her Daring. Caring W’ays; Their Hour. 
ll.moT o' Jfen. 1-reel Subjects, 71 per reel, mostly 
Comedies. Kueie’s Karcho. He Couldn’t F\)ol His Wife. 
Not a Ghost of a Show. Sis. the Defective. Booming 
Trixie. Setting the Fishlon. Oh. the Women; Rural 
Kamtoc^ MlHlon Dollar Smash. Sherman Was Right. 
Woman’* Revenge. The Orran Grinder. Unexpected. 
No Place Like Ilonic. "The Little Fraud. What’ll You 
Have. The Spartan Mother. Lovers’ Lucky Predlca- 
raenL Boulevard Speed Hound*. Nothing Noble. Love 
Quarantlreil. Mixed Kid*. .A F’air Exchange. Max and 
Ills Ma-in-Law Salonas Curse of Garahllng. Mother’s 
Sorrow. Leap Y'ear Wooing. Tangle lo Hearta. Hungry 
Hearts. Honor of Men. Th* Stolen JalL AVrong Bi'po- 
mrsiL Lot No 4. Educational Reels. 77 56 per m l 
rronlbltion. Picturesque Brittany. Raml.Ii<* in Old 
FYar.-e. Crossing the Atlantic In War Time. Touring 
the Alpa Making Briar Pipe*. City of Lyons. 
Glimpses of Provence. Steel Industry In France "The 
Freni.) -Army and Navy. 2 reel*; Mi'-ilng Die .Anwrl- 
can Army. Tour of the World. 9 reel* 2-teel Sub- 
jecta. 75 per reel. Stanley In Darkest Africa. The 
IJrlng Waje. Tlie Soul of Phyra. Her Decision, Th 
Country OuL White King of Tarrus. The Divine 
Decree. TIh> Man from Nowhere. Day of Rei'koclns. 
His Alasler’a Voice. The Old-Fashioned Story, The 
Plav of the Season. The Phantom on the Hearth. 
Se< ret cf the U'sl River, Out of Bondage. Fairy F’ern 
Seed Old Clothes Shop. Old Fisherman's Story. Little 
lU.-Pwp. BRINKMAN. 116 West mh SL. New 
Tofk. 

W.ANTED—Special feature for road work: must, bav* 
good Idiby display: plenty of advertising cut* aiw) 

elides) must be In first-class coniUtlni; no Junk. 
BOX 33. MeCook, Nebraska. au36 

W.ANT TO BIT—All make* Movtng Picture Ma¬ 
chines. Suitcase Projectors. Chairs, Compensarc*. 

Motors, Fan*, etc. AA'rita us before selling. State 
best cash price in first letter. MONARCH THEATRE 
SITPLY CO.. 724 So. Wabash Ave., Chicago, IB. 

augTT 

WE BUY AND SELL complete Theatre Equipments. 
What have you for salef We pay highest prices. 

Rclnillt Marhlne*. all roakre; Chairs, Coapensarcs. 
Film; everything used for the movies at lowest prices 
AArlte for our special price list. MONARCH 'PHBA- 
"niB SUPPLY CO.. 228 Union Ave , Memphia. Tenn. 

octl 

Commerpial, Industrial and 
Educational Films 

So WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEM THAN XSe. 

TR AVn. AND EDUCATIONAL FILM. T 50 reel, 
VONrELUA. Gen. Del.. Tamsgu*. I'ennaylranta. 

PATHH PASSICN PI AT. A-t oondlOon. 
MUIIPHY. Elyria. Ohio. 

C. J 
au20 

AV1IJ, TRADE one to five-reel Suhjecta for Hlstml.-al 
a d S>-nie Siil jects. AMiat have ^mf S.ANOU 

FYLM COkfPANT. Kankakee llILnnIa. au30 

Films for Sale->Kew 
Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEM THAN 35e. 

NEAV PRINTS Callfomla OtiUaem. Life of J.-*sp 
Jamea and 4’allfurnla Round-Up INOFTBNDENT 

FI1.M EXt^ANOB. S5 Janet M.. San Vtandaio. 
Caltfomla. _ eapll 

5VT5 HAVE ■niOUS.AN'DS CF FILMS. 1-7 reels. 
4'omedli-s. AA’iwtern*. Dramas. SeOala CLAIRK 

PBODITIONS. 60 Graham Ave., Brooklyn. N. Y 
aug20 

WILL SEI.L MT ROAD SHOW, ctmslsUng of four 
reel Featurtx twxi-reel Tom Mix. one-nvl Arbuckle. 

AH in fii:« mmdlU-n. with plivily of advertising mat¬ 
ter. for 7125 60. and will ship with privilege cf 
examination on rec*'ipl of 725.06 deposlL CHARIJIS 
GILLEN. »iglcw.« d. Colora l.v aul3 

106 ONE TO KIVE-REEI, V'E.ATURF.'A-Ptck of « 000 
reels re«. rved fmni fiirr.Fr sale*. Fine condition 

Fine suW.mi*. Gn at i .apir. Si lling out acviunt 
sicknesaL B -st harcsiiis ever. Former cistomcvs wvlte. 
EilEl* AMI.II. lliU Fair. Cohimhu*. Cliio. 

2d-H&Dd M. P. Access, for Salt 
le WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LEM THAN 9 

RIG BARGAIN'S In new and a^ond-hand Ma¬ 
chines. Ctaatra. SuppRea. Write me your needa. IL 

B. JOHNSTON. 638 So. Dearborn St., Chicago. auglO 

DIRECTORY 
(Oontlnned from page 03) 

VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES 
B. V. SUbert, BB. I113S S. living •Tt.. ORieag*- 
Tbeo. Mack A Son. TtVJ W. Htrrlaon it.. Obicsgw. 

VIOLIN REPAIRING 
Giovanni Longiaru, 1545 Brodway, N. Y. C. 

WAFFLE MACHINES 
(Sugar Pu(r| 

Talbot tiff. Co., U25 Cbeatniit, St. Loui*. Ifo. 

WAFFLE OVENS 
Long Bltkino Co., 1976 Higli. ifpringfield. O. 

WALRUS ELK TEETH 
New Eng. Pearl Co.. IM Kddj. I’ruvidence, B. I, 

WAGONS 
Wm. Frecb # Go., blaple Shade. (4. I. 

WATCHES 
C. J. HacNall?. 2X Ann at.. Nest York. 
N. Shure, 237 241 W. Madia>in it., CbiCM. 
Singer Brof., 6S8-538 Broadway. Kew York Cltg. 

WATERPROOFING 
U. S. Ttnt 4k A. Co., ‘229 N. Deeplalnee, Cbt. 

WIGS 
Cbtrngo Coitom* Wka.. 146 N. Franklla, CUcago. 
Ales Marks, 662 B. Stb ave at 4Met., N. Y. O. 

G. 8hlndhelm A Son. lii» W 4<'>th, N. Y. O. 
Zauder Broe., Inc., 113 W. 4Stb at.. N. Y. Olty. 

WILD WEST COSTUMES AND SUP¬ 
PLIES 

VitalU Stock Saddle Co.. 2117 Market Baa 
Franciaeo. O.al 

WIRE GOODS AND CURTAIN RODS 
Bam’l Roaen Mfg. Co.. 616 Plant at.. Ctica. M.T. 

WIRE WORKERS' SUPPLIES 
Jaergena Jewelry Co.. 235 Bddy. Provldaiica.M.1, 
New F.ng. Pearl Co.. IS-Y Eddy. Providence. R. I. 

XYLOPHONES, MARIMBAS, BCLLB 
AND NOVELTIES 

«. R. Ctreet, as Brook at.. HarttaeB. 

1 



A Department Devoted to the Musical and AmusementEnd of 

In Conjunction With Their Privileges and Concessions, 

onoiiDTicity slnfc in front of Uio crand atand 
(-arh FTccinK. In lOJO over |KK>plr took 
part in thla oTent Thia year tbero will ho Mort L< 
another luoaram of old aoti;;a that vlll give , 
tbo ert-wd an opportunlljr of reririDg the »oi»o I 
and miirK»! l oo of thnr youth 

Tbo midway ihia year wtll bo an tmuaujlly 
fH^ii'ilar jila, o I tom tho litno tiio eye liylita rair 
u|Min the rutmnro to tho tdoad walk that rtiix 
l-olwoon tlio liroa of ttnta. loa'hor Inoir, <1 
harkota and gaily colored iKwtha, until tlio lo- 
turn trip la inado after riaiting the different 
hli'iwa, there ia aometlung to ploaae the holiday 
maker, it baa tx-en the aim of tho eihihltlon 
management to eliminate all oh<-ctiooaf>le fea> 
tnrea atd give their patrori wholeaome fun and 
novelty, atid tbia haa l»en well arrompllihed. 
.Mtiair, cleMfr romediatf*. intereating gamea. from New Orleana 
the ridea of varioua aorta, all hold forth their r‘“: “ ‘ _ ._ .. 
alluri'Dienta and furniah inniM-ent fun and at Hammond and for the further i 
amurenirnt for the tl ronga. When the vliltoia 
tire of the more aeriotM side of the exhibition fifty milea away. 
they tan alwaya find relaxation on the mid- The buaineas men of thla aeettoa propoae to 
W'ay. make a fair in the Kouibeaatem aectioa of the 

Thla year the riarcnee A Wortham Sbowa Mate that will li« aa important aa aome of 
fiirnirh He milwiy. Tlila mammoth organira- the Southern State faira One new building 
tloo wllch requirea 42 caia for Ha franaporia- ju,t rompleted. la Uil65 with a balcony it 
tion ia clean and well conducted and eontalna opened with a dance on the Pourth of 

STUPENDOUS PROGRAM Bixler Promiget the Florida 
Pariahea Fair Will Be 

Hammond. Le.. Aug 2—The Florida Fariibet 
will. In the opinion of Uorl L. Bixler 

manager, be one of the beat in the South thla 
year, aa that aectioa la ooe place on the man 
where there ia no talk of bard times and 
wheie improvemenla have l>een going on at 
the same old pace, because the truck growers 
und small fanners bav^ realized the best pm-e* 
tm largest rrot* in tbeir history. 

Mr Bixler. who la also connected with the 
Soulhera Fair Service, has moved bis office 

to lisminoDd in order tu 
give aa mneb time a a possible to the big fair 
at Hammond and for the further reason that 
Hammond is a New Orleans anmmer resort only 

Announced for the Canadian National Exhibition 

Management Promises Biggest Event in Attend¬ 
ance, Exhibits, Educational and Entertain- ' 

ment Features That Has Ever Been 
Staged—Wortham Shows for 

the Midway 

And Set to Break All Records Is Alex 
andria, Tenn., Fair, Says 

Secy. Rob Roy 

Alexandria. Tenn.. Ang. 4.—The forty-ninth 
annual exbUtitioa of the DeKalb County Fair 
will be held beta September 1, 2 and 3. The 
fair ia being billed like a cirrus and, while 1020 
broke all records for attendanre, Indicatiooi 
point to more people coming here for both 
day and night exhibitions than ever befire. 

The fair has oatgrowm its present acreage 
and the grounds are being enlarged to nearly 
double tjielr present size, the pnrehaae of the 
additional land haring been aecompHshed after 
efforts covering several years. The building of 
new fenees to enclose the ground* and the 
ereellon of g large number of new atahles Is 
already In progress and will be complrted before 
the opening day. 

The enlarged grounds together with the big 
grandstand iximplrtid last year U another in 
dicatjon of the rootlniied sticreas of the fair, 
which Is said to be one of the m<wt prosperoua 
county fairs in the bontb. 

The entertainment program for both day and 
night la varied and contains nothing but high- 
class attractions. Including both day and night 
displays of fireworks. Tony Hose's band, of 
Nashville, and their singer, K. V. Edwards, 
have again been engaged, while Roy Cray’a 
Bbows and attractions will again line the 
midway. 

Ww sanitary Lily 
Cups—free? Just 

siRn the coupon and 
friail it to us Or wire. 
Rack will come pener- 
ous samples in all five 
sizes. Try them out. 
Prove for yourself—at 
our expense—that you * 
can serve folks twice as ; 
fast using Lily Cups, f 
Obtainable in 5, 7. 8, 10 
and 12>ounce sizes. 

FRANK C. NORTON 

Sera U an er* 
act reproduc¬ 
tion of the t 
as. LHy Cup 

FIRST IN 25 YEARS 

KIrktville, Mo., Fair Expected to Be 
m Winner 

KlrksvITIe. Me.. Ang. A.—A big fair and fall 
celebraUun will be held bere September B. fi. 7. 
and 8. the first fair to be held In this city 
for twenty-five years. It will be In charge of 
Herbert 8. Swaney. secretary, who atstes that 
every Indleatlua points to the event being a 
big anceeas. 

The grounds are a lieautlful park adjoining 
Ihe etty limits and there U a fine lake, with 
Ixtatlng. and a big dance pavilion. "<»ur plan, 
saya Mr Swaney. “la to hold the fair day 
and night, tine of the principal speakers of 
the week will be fjovernor Clark B Hvde The 
four day program haa been arrangbd aa followi: 

••Monday, September B. Ijibor flay, with ap¬ 
propriate apeakers. 

••Tuesday, Farm Cliih 'Pay; Wedneaday. 
Americanization IMr. Trogram In charge of 
American I.,etlnn', evgry soldier In uniform ad¬ 
mitted free. Thursday. Adair County CenteMjai 
relebrallon; every member of the Hlitorlcai 
Society to be admitted fres. _ 

••We have a large territory to draw from and 
preporatlons are being made for fl.OOO ylallorv 
during the four days." 

INCORPORATE COUNTY FAIR 

The Wlnnelago County Pair Aasorlatlon of 
reealonlea. III., baa been Ineorporited with a 
<a|>llal of llii.noii and ‘.’7 aloekholders. Kaeh 
aloekholder look $4<io worth of atoek. paying 
half the aromint. It la announced. TTie loeor- 
|M>ialnrs are lletirge E. Stiinmer, B- W. Ahoer- 
aon and P. Le Fergnann. 

The Quickest Sanitary Service for Soft Drinks 
Laxat supply lioufcea in prluelpal eltlea and towns are ready to 

deliver Lily Cups promptly. Malt cou|xrn t>elnw or wire today for gen- 

eema FREE samples and for name of neareat dlatrihulor. TO Iniure 

receipt of aamplen, eoepaed route Hat for next two weeks. 

PUBLIC BEHVICE CUP CO.. 

Bush Temiinal Bldg., Ba. tO, Brooklyn, Mnw York. 

Ib-nd me a.imple supply of sanitary IJIy Cups at no rost to mo. Alao tell me the 

name of neareat distributor. Eo'looed la my r>ate list fur next two weeks. 

F'.tnk C. Norton, xteretary of the Tri-State Filr 
at Uurltnttin. lx . ntx bora in Burltntton aod 
has Ured tlirre all his bfe. Fhr a imraber of 
yvsrs be occupied the of!i e of city auditor, at.d 
he also serrnj one term as mayor He has a Is ays 
beeu interested in sihletie enb-rpnseo ard ksi 
aeryed aa president of fihe Icsa state League 

Coder Mr. Noiton's aJmlntitratlon Ian year 
the Trl-State Fair held the most successful ftir 
from an attraction, attendance and financial 
standpoint since its organization. ThU year et- 
ererythlng is in resdlnesa and the Indications are 
that the fair win be bigger and better than erer. 

ADIiBESS 
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THIRTY-FIVE FAIRS t.irles from a ilojii'n iMitoi hnvo written mo derision In favor of the Homell fair alone the 
lliat the old problem of secnrinK exlilbita for department Isaued a statement giving consent 
tlie nieeliiiKs has Kivtn way to that of tiooinic to any fair doing this. 
■ place for the exhitiita. A number of State Ctiumlasioner Sisson says In his Statement 
falls tliruout the luiiutry are tins year greatly flat he nnsiders the fairs ediiraticnal instifu- 
inlarging their plants, and rontemiilate still tlons nhieb should be encouraged and giver, the 
greater enlargements la tlieir b<iild:Dg plans greatest publicity jtosslble and he also points 
for neit year.” out that the state la a big contributor to the 

tipkeep and maintenance of these fairs. For 
LOCATION CHANGED these reasons be does not see why these fairs 

-- should not be permitted to advertise in the 

And New Buildings Now Are Being b'Shwaya. 

Erected for R^ensselaer County MORE EXHIBIT SHEDS BUILT 

e Held in Georgia, According to 
Announcement of the State 

^Association 

According to a statement Just tssned by tho 
A-stMialion of lleoraia Ftira detloite idans hate 
U-tn tail! for the atagliig of thirty-live fairs in 
tl,e Stale of tieorgia this fall. 

iPiaciically all of the former nsto<datl<>r.s 
h«\e aiiii'iiiiiied their plans l« stage a fair this 
vnr aid the county fair Hat has Ik-cii increased 
i.y stvrial new meuit.ers. All of the scrretailes 
are very oidlmlstlc in their plans for llf.’l. aril 
are going ahead on Just aa big a scale aa 
ever. . . 

Ka. h rear sees a more general Interest In the 
t ;r» II ruoiii the State of Heorgia. according 
1,1 sisiiinenia fi>m fair odldali In the I'm- 
tiire SI. le of the South, who have been In eon- 
s'atit loiieb with rcmdillons surrounding the 
Tsje'Us rihiblllons, and there Is a decided im- 
iiniveoient each season In the agricultural, llve- 
stok and industrial echihlts, as well as In the 
atlendanee at the various fairs. 

This vear quite a few of the county and aec- 
flonil fairs bsve had difflculty in souring sat¬ 
isfactory sttracllt.ns for their m'dwuv. The 
majority of the carnival eompnnies who have 
nlsnr.el to come S"iilh have nlreaity nibd their 
» '‘*dule, ki • ■ortllng to Itt.iwn Whallev. sec- 
rci. ry of the .\sso«lall' n of Ceorgla FSlrs. 

Troy, N. T., Aug. 4.—Work on the new Tlllamoolt, Ok.. Aug. 2 —All preliminary ar- 
bulldlngt at the Sehaghticoke Fair Grtunda, of rangements for the Tillamook Fair have been 
the Kenaselaer Pouny- Agrleultural and llor- made and the maragement eipeota to have the 
ticuliurul Society, began Monday, July 25, and largest exhiltHs ever shown here, especially in 
will be pushed to completion as rapidly aa pos- the live atock departments. So great is the 
sible. Sale of Kensselaer Park nr rsaitated Intereat In the live stock exhibits that addi- 
the change in location td the annual cihibit. tioral sheds brve been built to accommodate 

The grounds at Sohagtitieoke ioive b. en laid the expected ineuase. The dates of the fair 
cut. with the eiceptlon of the half mile race ere Settember 13-16. 
track. Haclng will be diti>ensed with this 
year, but it Is hoped to have the course in 
ships for next season. A well, twenty feet 
deep, has tieen driven on the grounds. 

'1 he fslr wrili ojK:n September 5 and ccDtinns 
until iteptember !1. 

FAIR FOR INDIAN HEAD 

Indian Head. Md.. Ang. 3.—The second annual 
Tndian Head fair will lie held at the naval prov¬ 
ing ground September b, 9 ard 10, and ariange- 
menls for the event are aliout completed. 

A dally program of races, athletic events, 
baseball, band concerts, dancea and other en- 

Macon, Mo., la to have sn oMtIme fair this tertainment fiaiuies has been arr.inae'l. Capt. 
year, an organixatlon for that purjiose having J. W. Greenslade, T'. S. N., lnsi>ector of 
been recently organized. Dales have not been ordnance In charge, is bead of the fair, 
announced. Dr. <!. Hildreth was elected 

'Receipts president, Alliert Skinner, vbe-president; W. R. 
Raker of The Dally Cbronlcle Herald. secretary, 
and John J, Shea, treasurer. Grounds have 
been secured and the work of erecting tho Shepherdstown, W. Va.. Ang. 4.—The work 
various exhibit hiilldir.gs will be pushej as of constructing two new elghty-foot grand- 
rapidly aa poaalble. stands has been completed for Morgan’s Grove 

Fair, which will be held at this place for five 
OTTAWA (KAN.) FAIR d.'iyg, beginning Labor Day. The old grand- 

- a'and. which Is 200 feet long, has also been 
oitaws, Kan., Ang. 4.—Three days of horse repaired and gotten In first-clas# shape. These 

r.'n ing and one of auto racing will be fe.ituies Improvements and enlargements have been made 
of the Franklin Count.v Fair to be held here In anticipation of the big crowds that will 
Fcpiember 5-9. Pursee and premiums to f',e bo attracted to the fair this year on account 
amount of $10,000 are offered, there will be of tbs inauguration of a hlgh-claas vaudeville 

OLD FASHIONED FAIR 

SASKATOON EXHIBITION 

Vakeg Satiefectopy Showing- 
Less Than In 1920 

MORGAN'S GROVE FAIR 

ofExpenses Saskatoon, Can.. Aug. 2.—An offlcUl andlt 
of rvcelpts for the (laikatoon Indnatrlal Fx- 
bibitloD, held doring the week of July lfi-23, 
shows that the I'.i'.’l total’takings were appn>xl- 
m. cly M.ois) less than last year, which, fair 
hoard cfflclals declare, is a highly satisfactory 
showing, in view of the current floinclal 
strirgency. 

The f A. Wortham .tshows on the midway 
g-o«sed hfs). $1 levs than the re.-cipfs 
cf the Johnny J Jones Fxposltlon at the 1620 
f»lr. The midway receipts here were con¬ 
siderably In excess of the returns In Cileary. 
ilibo sta-kafooo la only half the size of the 
AIt>ertt city. 

‘This year we curtailed onr expenses and 
ws will brtik even.” declared Manager C. D 
Fl-hcr •Thifa far better than wo rxpectel ♦ 
to do.” 

C'.oslrg day. 
races sr.r 

HOW WAS YOUR FAIR THIS YEAR? t INSURANCE I REASONABLE PREMIUMS 
I QUICK ADJUSTMENTS. ^ F.iir secretaries all over the country are eagerly watching the re- 

4 suits of the early fairs in the way of attendance and receipts in an en- 
♦ deavor to grain some idea of what this year’s fair season is going to be. 
♦ They look to The Billboard to publish reports that give this information. 
♦ FFis only thru the hearty co-opcratlon of secretaries that The Billboard 
▲ can give the information promptly and while it will be of greatest 
4 value to other secretaries. Therefore, the Fair Editor will appreciate 
♦ it land we are sure other fair secretaries will, also), if each secretary 
T will send in a report at the conclusion of his fair, giving total attendance, 
J attendance on big da.v, receipts of grandstand, midway and concessions, 
4 and other information that would be of general interest. If you do not 
4 care to give specific figures, then state t|je percentage of attendance and 
♦ receipts as compared with last year. 
J Such reports will enable the secretaries of fairs to be held later in 
^ the season to lay their plans more intelligently. We feel sure that all 
♦ will join in this very much worthwhile service. 

/ ORIGINATORS OF 
miN Insurance tN AMERi 

Write today for full information. 

Eagle Star S British 
Dominions Insurance 

Co., Ltd. 
FRED S. JAMES & CO. 

V. S. MANAGERS. 

133 William Streat, NEW YORK 
OUTLOOK PROMISING FOR 

INDIANA STATE FAIR 

$2,100 worth of fivo attraptions. $1 VK) in auto thow to bo given twice daily In front of tho 
race pursea and $1,500 in running rare pursea. grandstand each day of the fair. 

Sevretary P. 1*. Elder. Jr., sfatea th.vt include Faraon’a Celebrated Fourth 
preparatioca are being made to handle .’TO peg Regiment Band, of Baltimore; Dare-Dcvll 
cent m<-re people tban U«t year, when there was D„i,eriy’a aeosational leap for life. HiH * Com- 
a i.vrgo .iticudiince. circna, Georgettl Trio, Helen Jackley. 

An added department thla year la a nursery pQeoa Bros.. Don and I.evine. Donald Sisters 
and kli'detgart n wleie the mothers attending Prof. Wemsing's balloon ascension, 
the fair may c'leck their babies lu the care of . . .> 
professional nurses who will be prepared to Other improvements to the grounds now nn- 
enterisln and care for them while the parents dec way Include an addition to the ladles de- 
are enjoying the many features of the tair. pirtment building, new cattle sheds, new poul¬ 

try building, new bog and abeep pens, etc. 

$20,000 FOR CHARTER OAK STAKE Every Indication points to the most snccess- 
_ fnl fair In the thirty-six years’ history of tho 

association, and Secretary C. S. Musser Is re- 
ITartford, Coon.. Aug. 4.—’The Ccnnecticut ceivtng applications for apace every day, as all LBHCH. Secret 

I'.iir .Association haa doubled tli“ Carter Oak concess^ns this year are being gold on an 
stake to $2«.<>tXi. to be trotted at its fair independent basis. There will he no carnival Wanted foi 
tn-'e t.zt'or Day week. company. 

the fair groumls is a busy pt.ace these days 
wHlt a log force of men getting things rtady. PROSPECTS GREAT 
FAIRS MAY ADVERTISE - I 

ALONG ^LIC HIGHWAYS or similar 

lo S..t. o( N.W York-S..;. Highw.y 'AlV'.'S";’..;?,” ?eS.“c.‘" 
Commission so Rules have a lot of good acts.” he says, ’’like Thalero’s New York. 

■ - Circus; Siegfried, the ski Jumper; Prince De 
.._.. „ Hoshl. the Jap; Walter Raut and lady. balIo<in 
■ Train, e. N. Y., Ang. _. ^“**_**^*'**^* “'^ ascension and pariohnte drepa; the .Aerial Chrl.s- 

giieii permission to post the country roads There will be plenty of 
with Mill AdTertiFsDp fhcAo und^r A ITikkI bosehall and raoln?, and we have 
ni «• rule In this .st.sle. There Is a law for- Rube I.tebraann to manage cur platform. We 
Mddlng commercial enterprises from using the never have had hilf the shows and concesslona 
I'liMlc highways to advertise their wares, but bonked this early In the season as we h.vve this 
the State Highway Commission has Just sn- year, and In the live stock departments we have 

AMBOY, ILL 

Ws want Clean Shows and ConcesilocA 

J. L. BEAMAN 

HASKELL COUNTY 
FREE FAIR 

AMEUICA’S GREATEST FAIR ATTRACTION 

BELL-THAZER TRIO 
ALLIE T. WOOSTER RACINO COMBINATION 

HAS A FEW OPEN DATES LEFT 

Direction ASSOCIATED FREE ATTB.\CTION3, Us- 
Ml City. Iowa. 

BALLOON ASCENSIONS Offer Oaily Programme, consisting: of 
Tbrcc-niilc I-aily Keltiy Itace, tbree l..ady Riders. 
Roman StandiiiK Raees, Igtily and Boy Riders 
I>ync Running Horse ngtiinst .Automobile, and Dash Races. 
Wo earry twenty TiiorouKhbrod Race Horses, fifteen people and own 

T'alai’e c’nr. 
Address ALLIE T. WOOSTER, .... Portage, Win. 

wtth Parachute Leaps. Standard AltractloD. Bal- 
kxiiis. Paraenutes maiiufaftarid Sn-rriarlrs write. 
PROF CHAS SWARTZ. HallixMiiat. llumlioldt. Tenn. 

The Cattlemen’s Cariival 
August 24, 25, 26. 

GARDEN CITY, KANSAS. 

« t. tat „f ti., (-.d,radii Slate 
huKli s : t LAI AtlOIIA fOt WltRt 

_ t>« tlir tx-tt tiir t'Trf hrM In 
r.xluhltt to t>f iRffm. ho 
Miclhnt fiilrtuUiiQrul pro&itU) tuts bovo 
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OHIO STATE FAIR 

To Have Entertainment in Abundance, 
Alto Finest Exhibita 

r.-ls-nbcf. 0., Avg. t —Tlilt yetr'i Ohio 
Fittr Ktir, Aux<nt JV to arjitmber J. will b« 
liif- Ikft one mantgee bjr E. V. Walborn, who 
bai a long aerie« of ••eoeurfai exjHoi.tioct to 
hla (-red t. Mr. WaltK.ra'* retireatect ia doe to 
a rl.ange io Sta'o adminittratiee. 

Tloi year a fair ia belnf •'aold” to Ohirena 
hy aix fijiog ao'udroaa of Ohio -rate I’nj- 
xetoity at'.deDta »bo are tooriag the i^tate >a 
automobilea. 

Tl.e rwcgtam will laelode amor.g other 
things a bain idiuw, horse and aotoaioMle 
ra> er. exhlhita of all kiads. tree a judging eon 
te la. e'e. 

The I.rinditol earertaiDiaent features will 
>>e horse raees, sutoaiubile ra'ea. night horse 
show, raudetille. i.agesnt hj l.tiOO Colnmbat 
seh<e,l di.ldren, borseaJiee [lit'-bing .tuuraamest, 
traek meet fi-r high s>-b<e>t and aoisteur ath¬ 
letes sad tbs nightly flremurka diagilay. " 

Of the j.rir.e n. JO*j, the largest amount la 
otfere.i ‘n the elasa for heef cattle, y.’l.tvir), 
half < f wb!< h ia offered hy the State and tba 
other liolf by breeders* aas-rrUttoca. A t>tal of 
#.T;.1<10 Ik offered In the three cattle depart- 
jnenta. 

FRIENDSHIP rWIS.) FAIR 

Prtetidahlp, Wia., Aug. 4—Ilia Hoyal ITigh- 
ceoa, tbe .\'aeri<:ia Small Iwy. has a new am- 
bitiaa. accord ng to Heereiary George W. 
Binghuiu of tbe Adams County Fair, i'rieod- 
stalp, September la to 15. 

"J got a letter fruwi a gsian hoy la ihls 
man a tmn tli.a in<.,rLing.’’ aaid Seete-ary I’.lrg- 
l.aia. tiday. “wl.o aahed the privilege of ta¬ 
sting and judging all tba rlhfliita in the culin¬ 
ary departiueat. lie Slid he could do tbe job 
Itetter tiian any gn>up of women jodgea the 
fair Iniil ever had. i ant afraid, howerer, that 
ha would gel -ick before be gr t well started, 
and so we'll hare to worry along with tbe 
women judges as formerly." 

Judge* of all departments will have a task 
this year The eibihits ef lire ato<'k. women's 
work, farm pr'darts, beys* and girls' work, 
frails aud vegetables will be imiMmlly large. 
The big premiuma. totaling |7.0ti0. are tbe 
main inducements. 

Fnterta lament features hare bees given 
mu<-li stndy by fair oA'-ialt. Attrsetloaa hooked 
liieiude home raeing, ratidevllle, auto racing, 
mu«lc, baseball, a midway and treser attrae- ' 
tiona. 

I’ervoB* laterested la exhibiting at the fair 
may obtain fntl Information by writing to Bee- 
rotary Bingham for a preminna list. 

DECIDE TO HOLD FAIR 

Varioa. Ind., Aug. 2.—Tbe Oraat Cogpty At- 
rlcoltoral and Iitdnafrlsl Fair AnooehtflOB la 
the natua rbueeo for an nrganixatlon That wlfT 
put on a county fair fhli fail on dates to be 
anooiinred inter At a r<weat meeting of 
f-ommitteea repreaentbig tbe Aas'x-latiua of 
Commerce nn.| the Grant 0>anty Agricultural 
AaawlatMm the following oIBci-ra srere elected: 
Frank TIppe. rhatrman: Ilrrry Hooper, rlce- 
rbalrnan; R. G VrOKi-h. eerretary- niaworth 
Harvey, tre lanrer; execotlye committee. Elmer 
CVerlaton, J. E. .\mi«tp.ng. Bert Malott. I,, 
f). rbasey, }>ynioirr Marka, Glenn Curran, Otis 
Crane and Harry Hooper. 

Marion was rboaea as the himtion for the 
fair, tbe exact gronnds on which it will be 
held to Ire made known later. 

TTie time of holding the erent wsa left to a 
oommlttee. which ronalata of J. B Armatrong, 
Bert Malott and Sevtnonr Marta. It la planned 
to select a date which will not conflict with 
other atreet or other kimla of fairs to be held 
In the county tfala fall. 

INDIAN FAIR PLANS 
FINISHED AT PONCA 

•Ponen city. Ok., Atie 2 —Final aimnsemenfa 
have been mjde for the Prat annual Indhan 
Lire Stock and Agrrculturnl Fair, to be held 
here SepfeTiber 11 to IT. tnateod of September 
7-10 aa announced earlier In the neaaon. Tlie 
eretit will be held at the game time and place 
aa the fourth annual Kay county free fair, hot 
will he an entirely m-parate proposition, with 
the Indiana not In competition with tbe white*. 

rMarvln K VanWlnkle is the Indian fair Bui>er- 
tendent. In ad<lition to premiu.ma for lire 

DELICIOUS 
[DRINKS 

1 

HEALTHFUL 

For Shovt, Parks, Pieaies, Ball Gaoies, Daaces, etc. 

Orangeade, Lemonade, Grape Julep 
A POWDER, JUST ADD COLD WATER AND SUGAR 

Price Only $2.00 plund Postpaid 
Six One Pound packages for SI 1.00 postpaid. 

A pound Bakes nlmoat n barrel. You make KOc clear txo&t on each doQnr 
yow take in. Fancy colored signs free with all orders for a pound or mote. 
Trial package, to make 30 large glasses, ior 2Sc poatpnid. 1‘ut up in one 
poond cana and Z5c jnekages only. Fully guanateed under the Ibue Food 
Law. Please remit by money orda or atampa. No C. O. U.'a or cbecka. 

_CHBBIES OiatfADE CO.* Madisoi St «l KotUtr, CHICAGO. 

iJllllllilllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllilllllillllllllllilillllllll' 

TREMPEALEAU COUNTY 
i AGRICULTURAL FAIR I 
I GALESVILLE.WI$C„AD6IIST 23-26,1921 | 
= WILL BOOK INDEPENDENT RIDES or will book carnival with ridos = 

VINTON CO. FAIR 
MeARTHUR, OHIO, SEPT. 13, 14, 15, 16. 

WANTED—ConceFslona of all kind*. Clean Girl Shows, Athletic, Ten- 
in-One. Any good show, write. Wheels, Pilch Till You Win, Huckleybuck, 
I’ig Slides. Shooting Galleries, all write. Nothing will be overcrowded. 
Hides wanted on flat rate or percentage. Can use a big Wild West or Cir¬ 
cus. Passenger-Carrying Aeroplane People, write. This is a real Farmers’ 
Fair, where there is still plenty of money. 

J. L. FOREMAN, 8ec*y. McArthur, Ohio. 

i!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii>iiiiiiiiin>iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiinnniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii± 

I All Out forTrumansborg Fair and Home Week | 
I AUGUST 16-17-18-19,1921 | 
= FOUR DAYS' RACING. *M4n» W. F. IIQGS, TnNMSsbtrt N- Y. = 

SlIllllillllllMIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIimilllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllliUllllllH 

I SOUTHEAST ARKANSAS FAIR D 
I LARGEST FAIR IN STATE I 
I OCTOBER 18, 19, 20, 21—DAY AND NIGHT I 

- ■ WANTED—Fly, Bides and twmty-llfc hlrb-claaa Paid AUracdonx All Irgltlmata rtmceaalons. I 
I Save cuDtracted for orer $4,000 00 Grand Stand Attracoana. WaVrb Srpiembn KilUatard B 
R WESLEY CARROLL, Supt. of Privilofles, Monticello, Arkanta*. J 

ATURTIC cosnn FAIR, Sept. 8, 9,10. 
CS6 HARBOR CITY. NEW JERSEY. DAY AND NIGHT 

CONCESSIONS OF ALL KINDS FDR RALE. Write fat parUculark Adirru LOCK BOX B. Eli Mar. 
i bar City. Near Jaraay. Soutb Jrtaty'a Bast Fair. 

stock and grain! the Ponca City Chamber of 
Commerce Is offering prizes for the beat beaded 
iK-lta, Boccaalna and other baadtarork of tbe 
liMlians. iBclndiag headgear and complete tribal 
< iMtunes. 

SACKETT MAKING THE FAIRS 

I 

WANTED 
Concessions Aiu^nds 
For Marten Co.'a First Armvil Old SeCUwi* Brunlon 

and Watermrlon Day. 
SEPTEMBER 22. 13. M. AT ROLLA. KANSAS. 

Write in ar.sner. K R. PAINTER Secretary. 

THE BIG FAIR 
BRADFORD. H. H.. AUG. 3I-9EPT. 1. 2, 1121. 

Now booking Conreaslan,. BRADFORD A NIEWBT'RT 
FAIR ASSN , Dana N P- avlee Secretiry. 

Wanted—AH Kinds of Concessions 
for fclf three-days Street Fair In Ilawird Cite. Mieh . 
Auguft 18. 19. 20 The town abert th* Rre Fair U!>- 1 
to V Addraai SID T. Bl'LLOCK. Howard City. 
Miebigan. 

WOODMAN PICNIC (Serenteerth Annuall. Saturday. 
Sept. 3. I’fl. Prairie City. III. Cocaemror,*—Clean 
and amnue Bije,—Fertla WI*eI. anything attrae- 
vra. Snow*—rivin and m*rito-ious. anyth.ng c?:*T, 
clam and attra.-t.ve. Larxi-vt Picnic 5n Weaterc II- 
Unoif. 

THE BIG STURBRI06E FAIR 
StuThrldie. Mass. S«ot. 15-14-17. S big dara and 2 
nichtx Conrentona wanted. Write or wire. ELLIOTT 
M. CLi^EN'CE Tw ■ Smithfendga, Moi. 

Again that genial smiling boy press agent, 
Wallace Sackeil. hrs gone oa taut making the 
country faira aa business manager of Tbearle- 
Duffleid firework* epeettcle, “The Siege of 
tbe DardaBeilea.'* Watlie is well known in 
newspaper clrtlea and if he hits a spot where 
they happen not to know him they toon will 
oa a i-ouat of bis moat prollflc («n. He has 
bad a world of experien- e with mnalcal road 
attractions aod stars. This is his second aum- 
met aeason for Tliearle-DuCeld Fireworks Com 
pany as a road manager, and ke telU Tbe 
Itiliboard that be ia certainly qnite infatuated 
With the outdoor game. He will be in New 
York City rbU fall to become identified with 
• theatrical produ'mg company 

GREAT PROGRESS NOTED 
IN QUINCY (ILL.) FAIR 

Qttincy, i;i., Acg. 3.—The Adama Coonty Fair 
ia making great prgcinu. J.,dg.Bg by tbe plana 
made for tola year a event and th* many Im¬ 
provement* made *t ,h* fair gro-jndv 

Among the laprovamenta aoted are a large 
dairy bam that will hold head of abt-w 
•-ows, a D-w bone bar-.. DFrrV). wkieb wiH 
acrommodi'e hO bead of show horse*, and a 
new grnndatand vrl'h a seating eapgclty of 
ff.OOO. The ri'e track also bss heea graded 
and rebuilt arid oc.w rank* a* <me of the heat 
in th* roontry. 

Tbe rlohr.oa'-e and swlmmiag pool have been 
opened to tbe public, making the gr'ciads a 
tort of aaaasemeat plaee daring tbe wimmer a* 
well a* dating fair week There aro also 
several horses training at the track. 

A boya* and girta* pig rlah haaAeea organixed; 
ther* will b* a large dairy exbiMt, and a aeed 
•xhlblt arltfe tke BUtn aeed analyst Is gharga. 

These are only a few of th* adncnthmal 
feat area. 

Another faatur* will h* th* ladles' anto- 
mobile driving contest, wbl<41 is creating much 
interest. Secretary (Tiaa. E. Rowers elalea 
that entries for lb* different exhibits are far 
ahead of wbat waa expected Ibka year. Alao 
that a flrst-citaa entertainment program will 
be provided. ".Ml In all," he nays, *'we expect 
to have one of tbe largiat ronnty fair* In tbe 
Btata." 

MINIATURE PLAYHOUSE 

To Ba Shown at Iowa Stata Fbif 

T><-a Mnine*. I*.. .\ ig, 3.-Tlie country the¬ 
ater wliere country c«nmur.lt,.‘t_rsn put on 
1"ime talent play* stmI anteitalnuTenls will t>* 
Ci-afored in the dispirtr which the exiensbin de¬ 
partment of tbe Iowa State College will pat on 
at the low.v State Fair. 

A little Itivaler building will Ite roostnirted 
nnd literature will lie di*trtl>uted telling all 
about tbe poaaibtlitiea for home talent produc¬ 
tion. 

THE BELL-THAZER TRIO 

Jack RellThazer adviaeg that the Bell-TTiazcr 
Trio cloaed a moat auerranfut vaudcTlIle aenaoo 
at The llartia Theater. I‘lttsbnrg. I‘a., on 
Aurnst 1 and Jumped to Dnnnellson, la., to 
«/;en their fair seuson of fifteen weeks Th* 
trbi is Icioked by Rlllle J, Collina. of th* 
A«*cK-iited Free Attraettuna, Masem City, la. 

DATES CHANGED 

Mis* F. M Fir-welt, aerretarr of th* York 
f -’-n'r Fair Asweialiin. Ili* k Hill. S. f.. au- 
v.ses tba* ow.ng to iiii.iToldalile rliriiniat.incea 
f'.e ssw<e|aticii has User, forced to make a 
eha'.g* la the datea of lb* fair from Oelober 
¥•71 to S<>v«inU.' Gil. 

' W* have coelraeted for our amusemenr* tnia 
a***'4i with Glotb'a Greslar Khowa," aays Iflaa 
Fewelt *'r»*w *f o«y rblef atIrarlloM will ba 
th* Mg hoToa ra«a* " 

FAIR ASSURED 

For Williarnson County, Taxc—Com- 
mittaoB Appointad 

G^getroan, Tex., July 30—X roonty fair r, 
WilllaiusuD county a* an annual Itiviitulion is 
an assured fact, and it only remaina to oe 
termine tbe lorallon nitd a few other prelim¬ 
inaries. c ommlileei have been apiiointed lo 
attend lo these details. D. C. Tounger of 
t.ranger leing made chairman. He, nith F 
A .Mlison of Taylor, J. F. Year«'«>d of Ge-.rge 
town, and Fred Mnatg'jtnery. alao of George- 
town, will have full ebarg* of arrangementa 

The varioua cooimlltees appointed will ni.-.| 
In August 1 to lecelve pn-pueltiuaa from v.iri 
<-11* lonn* and it Is expected II at the Inc itlia, 
< r tbe fair will be detemioed at tbli mrcting 

NEW BUILDINGS FOR 
BLOOMFIELD (IA.) FAIR 

BloomfleUI. I*.. Aog. 2.—The Davia County 
riir will h# bi^ld 5 to 9 
iDcluslTe. Secret ary F. C. Young la busy with 
plan* fur tbe event and with an able corpa or 
Bsalslabla la going to put BlixxiiSeld on the 
map at a fair town. "Our last year a attend 
anca, wkirb waa Urge, will h* left a loag 
long way heblod.” aaya Ur. Yovmg. 

New bulldlngv arc being ereetiul at the fair 
ground*. An addition of 100 feel lo the prea- 
ent amphitheater will make the vesting capac¬ 
ity over 4.000. New ap*^ haras are being 
built and more money ha* been added lo tbe 
rare puraes. Tbe premiumt have been greatly 
increased. In fact, neither time nor rar-ney has 
been spared to make tbe 11121 fair one of the 
beat county fairs io the Ntate. 

There wtll be three nplendld nlgbt shows, it 
Is annoonced. Including a apertacniar dismay 
of firework*. 

LIBERAL PURSES 

Offered Horsemen in Moravia (N. Y.) 
Racea 

Aubarn, if. Y. Aug. 3.—PrcUmlnaiy os- 
nounrement of th* horse racing, which it t* 
feaiars the Cayuga County Fair, hat been nadv 
earlier this year with a view of Interettlng 
horsemen in all part* of tbe Btate. On Rep 
tember 7. 8 aad G alx race# will be held over 
the coanty rare track for puraes whirb total 
over $1 Onn, lexldea th* aid* prize* always of 
fered In th* vartona atari*. 

O. A Burtia. rac* aecretary. expect* a re- 
Tival of old time inleraat In r.iging In ronnectio* 
with the four day fair at Moravia, which I* to 
he bigger and better tbi* year than rrer be- 

; fore If plans of tbe atsaclatloa carry. 

EVANGELINE PARISH FAIR 

New Orleans. Ang. 3.—The Evangeline r*r|«li 
‘ Fair Ataoelatloo wa* arasnlted yeiterday at 
I bfareou. wbleh was aeleeti-d a* the nArlal dot* 
I Ictte ef the avsoeiatlon where tbe first an- 

novl evhihiflon will be held In Octet er A. M 
Red of Mtmon waa elected aecretary. 

AUTO RACES AT FARM CONGRESS 

New Orleans. La., Aug. 5.—Amttenr aoto 
races will be held at the fair gronnda Septem 
her 18 Id conjunction with the Intrrstate Farm 
rpngr<>*s. io sddttloa there will he aa old 
fiddler*' contest, a aodety clren* given by the 
Non* of the Sawdust Circle, and other enter¬ 
tainment featnres. 

RINGEN8 IN CHICAGO 

Chicago, Anguat S.—P. J. Bingen* and Sophie 
Bingen* (The Dtriog Bingen*) were BHlt>«*rt 
caller# thi* week Thcv have Inst finished tbs 
"A" Fair Clrrult in Canada, and after a week'* 

■ layoff will begin their Aiterlcao fair d.ite* la 
, Iowa. 

I BIRDSEEDS TO FAIRS 

' CTilcago. Ang 2.—Pncle Hiram and Aont 
I.uclndy Birdseed ylalted The Billboard office 
July 29 and bad# tbe force farewell, preparatory 

, to bitting the long trail of the fair* They 
I will open tbs fair aeaaoa In Knoxville. I*. 
[ Aiiguat N. 

Two Big Fairs 
Merrv Oo-Noand and Conevasion Sslvaaven wanted 

. for two four-day fair# and a two-day street dolng^ 
] first three week* In Neptembrt. In adlotnlat cnuntlv* 
, SO mile* spart. Attendanc* woiiM ran upwards et 

2 00# dslly. Never had Merry-Oo-Bound. hence r'cli 
' flrlil. For parUruIan addrrv* 

B. M. KONKCL. '•grtaffisld. Cel*. 

) 

Ontario Booking Office 
Nmr booking opsn-air Fk*e AUracUons (W Fain 

and Reunltma. also TaudaylltA 

' ONTARIO BOOKING OFFICE. _ ^ 
° S« Y**t* Gtrsal Arcade. Taraate. Canada 

- WANTED—GOOD CONCESSIONS OR 
CARNIVAL COMPANY 
8EFTEMBCN 14. II. IG. 17. 

Christian Coutdy Kkiek and AgrlcuUurat Rhew ■» 
k Ntreet Fair, at Ozark. MJasoutl Addrem U- A 
I- fl.AY. Aecretary. 

• WAIMTED FOR 

UNCOLN COUNTY FAIR 
I* AUQUIT ll-BEFTEMBEB I. 1 • 
m an A-l Carnlral Company. Day and mt* Fair, wnw 

PHIL J LirHirr, Sa<7.. Tyiar. Hina. 
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OUTLOOK BRIGHT 

Say> Manager Fleming of Savannah 
Tri'State Expoaition—Plans Going 

Forward for Big Fair 

MANCHESTER FAIR 

le a Big Winner, Says SeO' 
retary Williams 

■MaorliPBtcr, la.. Aug. 3. —That the Delaware 
CiMiDty Pair will be a bia winner Ibis year to 
the iH-lief of Secretary K. W. WUliama, wlio 
baa brought the fair up from failure to a 
prO!;ounced Ruccesa In the past few years. 

Not only is the fair Itself a success, but the 
fair grounds are used for many purposes at 
Tarions times thniout the year, many com- 
minity affairs being anccessfully staged. 

Speaking of the fair and its growth The 
Dea Moines Register in a recent Issue said: 

It Rtarted in Hsi.l. but it was dead as a 
mackerel in 1916. its rehurrectU>n is a miracle. 
The Agricullural Society w.as incorporated 
in 1Mi9 and in I8S0 the pre-'ent grounds, 
containing thirty-two acres weie purchased. 
The grounds are only n mile from the 
business eerier of Manchester, are level, shaded 
with l.eautlful oak trees, fenced with woven 
wire, .ind provided with l>uildings worth (SO,- 
P(K>, piactically all of which have been placed 
there in the last four years. For years the 
fair was a ‘‘pumpkin show;” then It relegated 
agriculture altogether to put on circuses; then 
it didn't even pay its premi'ms. Bnt In 1916 
the policy changed, premiums were guaranteed 
sod the exhibits have come up. 

The Manchester OommercUl Club has backed 
the enterprise with money, labor and inspiration. 
Secretarv B. W. Wllliaira lias worked it out. 
He is the son of ‘‘Waif Williams who spent 
most of his active life in the show bntlnesa, 
traveling all over America with cireuset, the¬ 
atrics! companies and musical organizatiooe. The 
son seems to have inherited a love for the ahow 
business as well as a Wide circle of friends In 
the profession and tb# people of bis home 
commurlty reap the benefit. 

Mr. Williams was the agent of the express 
company in Manchester for almost twenty years 
and sacrificed bis vacations to direct the fslr. 
Fourth of July celebrations and other commnnlty 
affairs until the fair organization was built up 
to a condition that enabled the officers to pay 
him to give his foil time to the duties at sec¬ 
retary of the fair and secretary of the Ooin- 
mercial Club. 

The proceeds of the fair all go back Into the 
grounds. 

IBesides the fair, the society bold# a yonrth 
of July celebration every year; the rural school 
graduation exercises have been held on the fair 
grounds for several years; tile farm bnrean 
plcnle will he held there on July 29; teveral 
tralerral organizations have used the gronnds 
for private picnics and public celebratlona. tnd 
the grounds are given for the use of bail tessM 
on any day bnt Sunday. 

FAIR SECRETARY IS 
ALSO PARK MANAGER 

.‘iivaonab. Ga . Aug. 2.—Ripositlon matters 
(H- Nx’mtog in good old Havaunab town. 
|>rus|>ec<H (“f suiceaa this fall are must llat- 
trring. says Manager J. W. Fleming. Uuslneaa 
roDdItiuus are steadily Impruviug; harvests 
pnimise to be bountiful; bank etatemenla are 
enrcur^iglrg, and the peuplo generally are op- 
tiniiflK' lefen-uce lo the return to ourmalry. 
The eu-cilled depresaed lime* will wiun be a 
tbiDC of the past. ea(>ecially In this section of 
the great Souibland, says Mr. Flemtog 

As Indirallve of this feeling the msnagement 
of the Savannah Til-.stuie Kxptialtlon is going 
forward al'b I's plant and improvcTneuta for 
a great (sir here this fall. New roudwaya and 
sveniies are lieiDg >»ostrurled thniout the fair 
grounds, while in the very near future all of 

TONY WROBLEWSKI POST, No. 18 
TOLEDO. OHIO 

September 3ril to lltb, biclosive 

Stbowt. Bldsa Wd (MBceaslons of an kinds, two Free Acts. Whip tad VHiaal Will BtOD OP. Ball 
Uamat, Slk.OO; Grind HtoiM, $30.00; Wheels. $10.00 (or tntlte nine days. 

This cslebriUoD monaored by til Polish orginlzations. Ton win have ta buny to get la oa 
this, tbs spars to limited. This it cm a lot that sas s Uta saver (or one show. Write or wire JACK 
FAUST, DUtclar, care Amaricaa Ltsiaa Club, aOI Juactlaa Aveeua, Talcila. 0, Hama Pboaa, Pros* 
sect 4$$. 

BROOKVILLE, PA.,Sept. 13 to 16 
One of the Big^eet Little Fairs held in Pennsylvania. Invite big, deaa shows 
and concessions. Write at once for space to 

G. A. CARMALT, Fair Secretary, Brookvllle, Pa. 

OLD NOME (Two Weeks) BUFFALO, N. Y 
_ OPENS AUGUOT M. CLOSING LABOR DAY 

Wanted—CummelL lYrrU Wheel Whip, etc.. Clean Shows. Buffalo's largest erent Sicca the 
Pan-Amcfloan. Labor Home CtmlrtL Heart of city. Elniwood. Tupper and Tracy, Rumvey 
Schooi aUs. Walking dlitaoca 100,000. Strong adrertlslng campaign. Big adranca sale. Opening 
tod diMtng with putda. Postlhla third wsak. weather enoontaging. Beceflt lAtt Mottgsses New 
Boma. State tU in Orst wire. 

M. W. LASHER. Geasral Maaaier, New Laker Hama, 47S FrasUia StrMt. 

the eiposlttno world. Deapita adrerea weather 
roedltloGS sod inadequate tranaportition fa, ill- 
tie*, a good prodt waa shown fmm its operation. 
This bt* acted at a stimulus to the msnsge- 
meot and this year a pr.gram in keeping with 
SiTtncth's prngre.siveneas will be presented. 
Premlnmt hare been added to Ill>erilly; race 
poree* have been increased, wbile the highest 
clan amusements bava been contracted. No 
etperse has been spared to present a sterling 
•musemeot program, aa wa are firm believera 
ta the dniw.ot p<iwers of high rittk amo<a- 
Deoti ted recognize the amnsement depart- 
aest as the one wherein no backward atep may 
be taken. It I* from this department we 
obtilD our fruitful publielty. People generally 
kbow and eipect to tee a One array of ex- 
blMta. The one thought uppermoat in the 
pnhl'.o mind le a* to the amuiement featnres 
Tbeae matt be sneh as to meet the approval 
<f a rrltl.-il po*'':c Many ahoTtcoralng. will 
be cverloeked in your evhlblt departmenta if a 
tttisfylcr amnsement program to presented. 
Weak soup is f .rgotten and forglren If yonr Old Settlers, Sept. 1, Hlllsboro, III. C. W. KLAR. Rides tl 
inner i* finu*hed with a 2, And t, OD main Streets. Concessions, one day. Sept. 1. 
meet, tre the dessert of the educational menu . • ' " 
Of all ftlrt. Recognlrlng tbia fact we will 
preseot to amusement program far superior to 
.bit of 1920 Only the beat attractions will 
be coDtracted. Jobnny J. Jones will again 
pliy tbit date, and it thonid prove a banner 
net. as Johnny J la one of the most ttopntor 
•bowmen rtsitlog this section, and the people 
art well arquaioted with the merits of b:s 
orfinlzatlon give bright promlie. while the mnrbloery iiid .Among the thrilling events acbeduled to auto 

•■Depres»ed times hare bad little effect no lal'or Bering devices and equipment for the borne racing on August 27 and 20, when the champion 
imosemects bore Wa bare realised a neat and farm will ocrapy a enmaandlng abara of dirt track drirera of two continents will corn- 
sum from Ihe rtrloue outdoor promotions wa >ha grouads I>ete. Motor boat eathusiaata. tec, cre :zct:z~ 
hart coudneted tbIa aeaaoa. I.lneupa at motion The pnpnlar Interaatlonal Dog Bhow will ha forward to the sis days of mile-a-minuta con- 
ph-tara bouses In iba rity are rammoa tights, held September 5 to 8, and tba cat ahow An* testa of tha speed boata. 
People demind amusementa of the right char- gnat 30 to feptomber 1. — 
■ct.r at all times 

“Iramedlately after tha eloaa of the eoming 
expo.ltioa work will commence of transform- 
tar the fslr grounds Into an up-to-date amuse- 
meut park. This we hope to otiea In May ..i,., 
witk tn array of the lateat riding devlcen, *| 
dsD'-Ing pariltoo, swimming pool and other 
ittrartlora an popnlsr at these resorts. 

“SeriDnsh la suoporting Its extvoallloa mu,],.! 
loTslly City and county offlclala bare rendered meet 
rverv service poasihle rittrens generally have 
tareited llhenlly tn Ita bonds and eapital 
stock. It It this splendid eo-oparat|an that 
mtds the first eipnaltlna a auceeet. and Its 
cflottantnca maktt futuro proapeett meat 
bright " 

STUPENDOUS PROGRAM 
(fVntlnued fmm page 62) 

bl»''e cf nnnsaal Interest, Inchldlnt the HrltlA 
eollectloo of paintings valued at hundreds of 
tlsnsan'ts of dvllsra. and works of nurh masters 
a* Sareeat, Rrangwyn, Molia, John Steer and 
ntlars 

Karly Indications are Pnr aa otmanatly inter¬ 
est ng live atock eihihit The new $1 noo.nno 
arena will not be ready tbia year but neat 
^r. completed, the hiillding will be a thing 
nf heaotv and of ntillly and will rank as the 
^M‘a iinc.f and la-ntrst atmeinre of Ita kind. 
'"kestn tnd ge.ieral agricultural evhlbita tha 
1921 rvbiMtinn will prvaent a atrIVIng rvlcture 
^ ranada'a notable aoll arblevementa The dit* 
P’•ya of dairy prndncia, poultry and pet atoi-k. 

BOWUNO GREEN, KY., SEiT. 7-$-i-t0, till, DAY aid NIGHT FAIR 
Would like to contract with a real camiv&l that wants to play a real fair. Write, 

wire or phone FRED A. KELLEY, Sec, 

MERRY-GO-ROUND, WHIP, WHEELS 

77th Annual Dutchess County Fair McHecry County) Fair, Woodstock. IB. 
Plattabnrg Fair, Plattabnrg. N. T. 
Mower County ihiir, Austin, Minn. 
Montana State Fair, Helena. 
Franklin County Fair, Ottawa, Kaa. 
Cbattaboocbeo Valley Fair, Colambna, (}a. 

SHE’S A PRINCESS 
too, are looking _ 

New Orleans. Ang. 4.—Govemor Parker baa 
appointed Mias Dorothy Rlchardaou, of Sbroy#- 

Tho exhibition wonld not be complete without port. La., as Louisiana prlnceaa to the Oottoo 
Womea'a toteroate will be wen looked after t*>e baby show, which will occupy a large share Palace Rxpoaitlon to be held at Waco. Tax., 

than CTcr will be required “f •••'! tlon on I.abor Day at the dairy amphi- October 26. 
triad cthlblta dear to the theater. Last year there were over 6(X> entries. 
Weifara an,] children's dit- Canada's greatest labor demonstration to also 

en>ua and af great education- acbedaled for tha exhibition groumla on I^bor 
die, for the r.aro of babies Day, when prominent repreaentativea of the 
Ilia fair, will have a perma- organized arorkera will speak. 

1 *'io *wh^V*add"t1on*al”Mnlr^^ Trotting and racing atara will hold attention 
i’ new featu^ hare Ten September 3. 6. 7 and S. and 

Ipa will bo established where 
he Boys' Naval Brigade will 
txhibitlona. Other featnres Ipclnde government demonatra* 

Transportation BuiMing will 
•a onlT national auto ahow. dlaplaya. a baby clinie, aohool tnd 
»w la adjacent tents, and I ho 
wlea arroat tba road In tha 

used for demobilization pur- .”’“**‘*k®* « — ■ 
, ^ - these bnlldlnra will be found ^ «Whlt]oo ^tll September a 
w'lat to said to ba the world a largoat eollectiun proceed on a tour of Canada, 
of war photngrapha Near by la a feature that la additioa to the outstaadlng attractions 
niuiiv visitors to the exhibition misa—the won- mentioned the m.inagement of the exhitition to 
derfii lose gardens Tbia la a littia comer planning atlll others, and they confidently as- H. 
of |.e.vnly and restfninesa that it well worth en- sort that this year's exhibition will far surpass min 
Joying. paythlng of tha kind ever befera ataged. Btati 

Rhinebeck, N. Y., Sept. 7-8-9-10 
Oanotaglott Man alwaya ooma back to tbia Fair. WW. J. OXONNOR, Executive Sae'y. Rhhmheefc, M, V, 

Chicago, Ang. 4.—Allle T Wooster, of the 
riding comhination of that name, waa a Chi¬ 
cago visitor this week. He carriea twenty 
ihorobred horses and fifteen people in the com- 
binat'on. After playing some of the Illtnol* 
fairs Mr. Wooster will take bis show direct 
to Brockton, Mssa., where he will play hla 
seventh fair diite. 

HALLADAY IS HEAD 

GRAND STAND, ALEXANDRIA, TENN. 

Tba icoompanylng tiiotiire aiifcfcWMWiiw ww is ■ a 
GREENFIELD. N. H.. AUGUST 24 AND 2S, 

>tiowi a oomej of tha grand W.kXTEir—Concesalona also Merry-Oo-Round. Blg- 
zer and better fair than aver. $2,000 Bacing Fnraaa. 

Hand at the Alexandria. Taon.. A W. PROCTOR. Secy . Antrim. N H._ 

rm CARNIVAL COMPANY. FOR 
• ROCKDALE COUNTY FAIR. Can- 
October 24 ta 29. WANT three Rides and 

__ _ No ntneinz Olrl Shows oc aambUog 
wanted. %rRS. J. A OFINN, Manigw. _ 

Fair in 1020. The Alexandria WAN 
litr la ana of the best known la - 

good Show^ 

the Sonth. due to the magnetic 

(.ersonallty of Rob Roy, secra* 
^RT. Cotter. Ark., Secy, 

txry and manager, and his un- in stock. 10 000 Clrcna Seats. 10 and 14 Oera high; 
also Orand Stand with chairs seating 4,000. Seats 

craving labors ta hoUdlnc np rnmithad on a rental bavla THE C. K. FLOOD 
CHAIR CO.. 7S20 Decker Ava., Cleveland. Ohio. 

the fair. 
JACK TURNER. HUMAN TORCH, at Uberty Angnat 
15. nighrit. moot sensational "Fire Dive” ou record. 
Now showing Pageant of ProfTtaz, Chteago. Addraaa 
DONALD SMITH. 1214 R. TUt Ftaca. (Moia* IlL 

ArleuRural. IndaMzIal Fair (Col 1, No- 
1 to 5. InrliHtoe. Apply to WM JiMES. 

■wraury and Managef, RUtoatara, Oao^A 



TURNSTILES 
< w« mu til* ImIk—writ* 

' M 

PtMfV mtQ CO, INC.. 
M CkiKt* MfVtt Nm V*rt ( 

'WITH ITEMS OF. INTEREST.TO MUSICIANS 
n 8. Cm*-!! of this roBpanj'i oble prnldrot __ 

titmiolf U loo occfli'iHl to loaTO ibo rouairy l] 
tbo he may plan a irlp abroad for lttZ2. V 9 

FOREST PARK Tlw New Ritomtk “LeeHW-Leef" Seat | 
- for all AmuBcment Places, Soft Drink 

Enjoying Excellent Season Under Tobe Parlors, Shooting Oallerles, etc. Huns 
Watkins’ Management Itself—auromatic nickel collector and 

—— acorinw device. Ever>'body plays 
I>a’oi.port. la.. Auff. 3.-With carol^la al- Whirl-O-Ball Game is l>4x:0 

SDOvt a weekly pro|»oalfii»n and atfamboat »»• «>•« i« - 
ootabma a dally and erriilns attrartloe; with has an earnings capacity of {5 

nour. Moderate investment 
Write today for complete 

FLAMES THREATEN NEW 
SAN FRANCISCO PARK 

Disastrous Conflagration Averted By Prompt 

Work of Fire Department—Loss Es¬ 
timated at $20,000 

pma acd a fair and rx|M>«ltloa rompaay fratur* 
l»r amuaemvnt |iark attrartlnoa twbirh, by the 
way, ta yettlnx to be a recular fealur* wlih 
fair inaoailenientB in many other ritlm). For- 
eat Park haa ao far baj the beat aeaton in 
ytara, aerorOtns to its macacer, Tobe Wat* 
kina. And tliia in the fare of a butioeaa de* 
pr<-««ion in the tria-itlca. 

iia the ereninea of July 3. 3. and 4 Mr. Wat* 
i-oDreMiona and ato.k xjn, j,ot on Creworka diaplara roatina ll.fMK) 

I ,.,1. eliare^ an admiiwion of llilrty renta and 
filled hia park each day, he ataiea. 

Ail eonceaaiona at ihe iiark hare been yettins 
_ ! .-t r. aa hare the rldea, and Maoactr 
Watkina atatea that he ezperia to pat in many 

in new rldea and s*°tna next seaaon. 
“ Many lante plenlea hare been held, more are 

booked, alao aereral roorerta. and tbe para 
ia booked aolld until S«pteinl>er 

Maoarer Watkina au.vt tbe auereta of the 
park thia season has lieen raatnl.y doe to tbe 
co-operation of the r<Ki<-etston manaaer. Geo 

__ Tl Wllllama. Ctnre»»ioner Ilnrt Carban wnh 
Vzzell, preal* hia ten yamra and a merry-yo-round and Jester, 

Iteclor and the Davenport CVoater Comi.any. while tho (,« ent *100 per car. Also that they have 
was P)mea-WrlyBOd nreworka Company made tho bad a very amveesful oecaon with the Jh-djem. 

.^...1,. already auld rlJra to many of the 
Irtdlnic resorts In the rotted States, aa well is 
Kncland and Canada* and llrat three perent 

SOFT DRINK CONCESSIONAIRES 
ME ADVERTISEMENT FOR 

Lily Drinking Cups 

I —A repetition «,f the entirely destroyed with sons and ammunition 
ilroyed the AWedt-Kin* valu«-d at more than a tliouaand dollars. Mul- 
,, iMiine mon’lia ajfo vaa ford and K.ng lost their f -. ;r ' “ '■ 

wlien flames, fannr-d vBlu<-d at »e\eral hundred dollars earb. 
. threaternd tbe newly •leorye Ilart'a $l<i0.iMi0 “Baadad” was at 
k at irrean Beach early one time threatened by the Pflmea. as were 
iction of the park wat tbe new tbuiea and ••(irer the Falla,” con* , -ood nlay 
rompt reaironae of tbO ducted t>y Fortune I*en;iir. — • • ^ 
e fact that a atnjr.fi-r Tlie fire la trellered to have broken out 

Three flreiuen were tlie [tower room of the old Bed MRl as a re- 
teg t.f the park were salt o( defectlTS wlrlnf. 
a the prozreva of Ihe 
led. caused damage ca- UZZELL MEN ABROAD 
fjh.rasi. _ 

1 the old Bed Mill, a 
etlel ai'd I-tetf on the The Intematlonallzatloi; of liia bntinesa baa Jl” 

was r-ompletely de- long been the aim of Budyard S. V. 
lerlal of wl.Lh H was rtmt o' lb* B. S. I’zzell t'orporatlon, 
,e Under. 1 tie flames Mreet, New York Cil.v, Before tbe Frolb __ _ . _ _ 
.cenic railway ndloiii'nir liiirodiiced by Ills romitany he bad Journeyed three eTcntsjt fireworks diaplaya poasibic. 
Were extinguial.od tncre to Uurt.pe on behalf of Ihe Circle Sw.'dic and as 

much ilamjge. Jtiliu n rtsuli a gmally numlier of these staples were 
I |ir>lora of the nuiuae- sold in Kngland and on the continent and are 
ifc hirely escaped with t,. Im* there fo'ind this etison. 
p in apartments in the .Mr. izrell stiitcs that alnce the var the ?an DleRO, Cal., Anir. 2.—Thouaaods rf ree* 
,iU btjildin* when III*' [j jz. t'zzeil ('or|Mirition baa enjoyed B* share reneion aeekera at Coronado Tect City ihinday 
'y were not burned to „f fon-iga sales. .V recent report In The Bill- witnessed Clarenre Pinkston, local l>oy divlDR 
ernisni of William^ Park. Imaid recounted the moat recent l.'zzell ex- for the Olympic Club of San FTTinrlsco, work 
e emiiloy of I'rlcflel. j,„rt sbipmenta. The It. S. t’zzeil Corporation his way to another national ehamplooshlp. 
ling the premises, ills- is further eMendIni; Ita activiliea by sending Plnksfoii’a Si-ore was Ifkl 2 pt'ints out of a pot- 
aecnrlng a ladder, he two represen ta 11 ret abroad, tine goci via the ilhle ISO for lilph diving. Clyde jawendson of 

rh-del an.! his wife fn m .Mlantic (Icean to Kumtie and the Central re- the I*os Angeles Athletic Club was aect>r.d with 
risking his own life in ),iii,li<-s during early August, while the other ir*3 pclnta, nosing out I»uia Balbarh of Co- 

I lost heavily as a re- jg the Orient and F.r Fast via the Parillc lumbla I'niversity wiio traveled Silrosa the 
Fay Bing, P. Mulford |„,rore the month of August expires. eootlnent to roropele and finish third. 

•s ahrstilng gallery waa The Vzzell organization hat always been known The next big event for roia nsdo Tent City 
_ ■ for Us llveness and this foreign field activity la It the Pacific Coast rbam|.lunship twimming 

“ In complete accord with the farsighted pitas meet to be held Surday, Ajigust 7. 

DODGEM PRICE CUT 

Cart Have Been Improved 

PINKSTON CHAMP DIVER 

RIVERVIEW PARK 

At Cuyahoga Falla Getting Fair Pat' 
ronage 

Cuyahoga Falla, O., Aug. 3.—Blvervlew Park, 
at the gorge, continues to nnk high in popn- 
larity. Owned and inaniged by dark Giflln 
of Akron, the resort has prosjiered Bln<-e Its 
establishment tlilce jenrs ago and today Is 
recognized as one of foe growing pleasure park 
eentrrs of this sertlun A represent stive of 
The Billboard lurpriscd Manager Gllhn wUh 
a visit thIa week, and was extended every 
roortiwy. The representtllve landed at the 
park late In the af’erroon when things were 
lidlet, and spent a most enjoyable hour In com¬ 
pany with the manager In hia office. Of course, 
Ihe first question hurled at OilHn was. “now's 
builnessV’ “There ain’t any such thine,” re- 
tiled Glffin. “We can’t complain, tho,” he 
deolared. “We are getting our share of pic¬ 
nic* and patronage Is keeping up well, deaolle 
the Intensely hot weather. Keeords show that 
bualnesa Ibis season Is about foity per cent be¬ 
low that of a year ago. The attendance Is 
not much less, but the people don’t seem to 
have the money to spend for amusements. But 
I believe next seaaon will ace a big Improvement 
‘n park business In the Akron district. In- 

IMPROVED 

STARLIGHT PARK 
REDUCED TO 

Kew T''»rk. Aog. 4.—S»tarMfht Amusemsat 
Park at 177th street subway station In tbe 
Bronx snnonnees activities for the week of A* 
gust 7 that will Include a song frstirsi, a danca 
carnival. Fred Rpongberg In fancy and rlgh div¬ 
ing. dally hand concerts and the annual event 
of the Women’s ftoelal Betterment Soc»e»y. 

Tbe song frativil Inaugurated last ihinday 
evening has been pronounced <aie of the popular 
snecewsea of tbe aeison in the nark, and niptala 
Whitwell. manager of the park, has de. Ided to 
Inclnde the song festival among the regnltf 
featnres of the park with a change of progism 
and artists each week. 

TTie f rogram of tbe song festival for !*iindaT 
evening, August 7. will comprise a choru# of 
•Ixty, and Ttorothy Boot, aopraon, and Ray 
Coolbo, contralto, •• aololsla. 

The Rtarlight I’ark dance ramival aa ar¬ 
ranged hy William H. Ilarkloa, manager of 
the drnce palace, will present the following 
schedule of Interest to dancers: For Funday 
evening (August 7), Mr. ntrklna has plann.-d 
a series of Shadow Danrlr.g. Novel stereopilcoq 
effects will be dlapUyed on the floor among 
the dancers, and many snrprisea .r* promised 
Tuesday evening's affair will be a dance cos- 
test, three [.rlze loving cups being awanled 
to Ihe heat fox-trotlers. one steppers and old 
fashloced waltiers. Wednesilty night la luctr 
number night when the ladiss who are caurht 
under the lucky number when the mu*lc flops 
will be tdjndzed prize winners. 

“Old raahloned Night’’ will ehameterirs 
Thnvaday evening, the features being the waitr. 
the Nantucket, the Kobhsrs' One-Step and otter 
games. Friday evening haa a dnocs rorl«‘ai. 
featuring ■ flatfoot waltz, Ihe fox-trot and the 
one-atep, Mblls Saturday night wlil Iw Frisco 
night. 

The Woman’s Rocisl Bellermert Society will 
hold their outing In Slarligtit I’ark Wedneadav. 

Aiigtial to Tlie evert wilt he for the benrfli 
of the wminded aoldlert The chairman. Mrs 
Rmtpa Kozelle, of lot Weat loftth aireet, an 
Bounces a list of events Including gsn.ea asd 
dancing —DEWCT. 

FOR INFORMATION.WRITE 

Lawrence, Mass. 

ROLL-O-RACER 
Pat. Numb*r, 1360384 

“WARNING" 
Suit will be entered M&inst anvonc infrini^ini; upon our patents. 

ROLL-O-RACER CO., Ine., 225 Fifth Avenue, NEW YORK, N. Y. 

THE WORLD’S GREATEST LAUGHING RIDE 

‘‘OVER THE EALLS” 
OPERATING THROUGHOUT AMERICA. 

For complete Information addrost our ExeoutlvN OfflCM 
OVER THE FALLS CO*. INC., - • 1402 Lytton Bldg*, CHICAQO. 

E. J. KILPATRICK, Pr*«id*nt. TeUphon*. Harrison 1506. 

Txxik thm th* TiStter TJst in this tsau*. 'Ihera 

Olay b« a letter advertised for yon. 
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JUICE MEN. CONCESSIONAIRES^ 
ORANGEADE, LEMONADE, CHERRY, Etc. 

GOLDEN CITY PARK IS THERE HARMONY AMONG 
YOUR EMPLOYEES?” 

Stages ■ Week of Feetivitiet That 
Brings Out the Crowds 

PRICE. tIJS PER POUND, POSTPAID. SIX POUNDS FOR $10.00. I 
Our drlnkf ham thx tanc; flaror of the YOUR RROPIX I 
true fruit Itielf. All that la crcetaarj i pour.d Orinteade oocts.•I.TSI 
It oi>1d water and auaar. Tuu will hare Jo pounds Surar at 7c. 2 lol 
10 callona of pure and dellclout drink jg Gallonj Water . o’ool 
intuntlir. Onn pound will make 1.200 ~ ^ ^ „ —e, .,l 
alaates. Total Coat 60 callona.$3.85l 

■ 1.200 Glaaaes at 10 cents.$l20.0ol 
Trial Raopte, 25s. Guaranteed under 1.200 Giaases cost you.. 3.85| 

Pure Food Lawa YOUR NET PROFIT.$118,151 
NOTE—Owlns to the lower notta of raw material we are now able to lacieaaej 

the strencth of cur drink powders 50% at the same prioe. I 
Adr. Potters free with ertry order. | 

"SWEETO"—THE SUOAR SAVER—'‘SWEETO.’' PRICE, $^^5 f ER POUND,! 
POSTPAID. 100 Times SWEETER Than 8u|ar. Eaw to uts. . 

New York. Anc. 2.—Golden rily Park, under h 
Ifce aMe iu.inag<ment of the UoacnthnI Hrother* 5 
and Ihe <(inc»-ealoners, lias come b;irk. H 
v.u »i.::ld he aniprlM'd to see what was donw H 
down Hire last week by Simply applylnc l,o<«t. mm 
Ice mtilioda. A week’s festivities wis mtpp*Mj = 
pul ovi-r a ni"nlh ago. and the refiiitt were ■ 
IQ. re tIniD even Ihe rnterprlainc management H 
looki',1 f''r. The principal event liooked was the p| 
tiabv'ehuw. This wan rontraeted for with I,, mm 
M |li<-h. manager of the llabyland AnniHement “ 
(•.imiaiiv’. wlm is Ihe “daddy” of thin particular ■ 
p -rd i■r<Jlnng altraiHon. Kor over twenty- ■ 
five Tfira .Mr. lllih has promoted h.thy shows M 
and eianda alone In this line of endeavor. A •• 
hal.r civi'n tinder bla management la si- * 
alt, sure to g.i over. 

In . onjunrtlon 
folliwilig Wel- 
planned a p 
week: A. 
burg. lel 
Hh U. Th. y 
day In wine 
cf the park 
lioCTs. Tuiri! 
store and II 

Pstktd la CItaa, 
Trials Ssalsd 

Packaia 

: Albrecht, r. Friend. Moe. Eli'-n- 
'elnburg. Wm. Ilallidsy and I- M. 
r atari,d the week wl'h a kiddle 
ch every kiddle had the freedom 
1. with free rides during certain 
■dsT night they promot,.d a country 
I went over big. Wednesday eve- 
sve away prizes to the mother! of 
families; Thursday afternoon came 

___ the baby conteata. In the eve- 
clcg waa staged the biggest hit ever put over. 
It was a public wedding. The crowds were 
emrm'us. At ten o’ricwk In the evening there 
was hardly atandicg room In the entire park. 
‘n'c ceremony went over witbont a hitch and 
,,r«-cd a very beautiful feature. Friday eve¬ 
ning the baby coach parade brought d"wn an- 
eihir record crowd and few will ever forget 
whit a wonderful sight It was Hundreds of 
heiutlfally decorated baby Tehicles were In New York. Aog. 2.—Surf bathing and dancing 
line tnd received the cheers of the mnltltude as sre the chief amusements appealing to the 
the spectacle pass,^ thru the grounds. thousands of amusement seekers who make 

rtilurdty evening wound up the week's festlv- Palisade Amnseroent Park their playground. 
Itles with’ Ihe eownatloo ceremonies. Tlie little The sea water aurf bathing natatorium Is 
king srd queen of habylsnd were crowned before crowded every day with ■ throng of aquatic 
their servitors It was. If anvthing, the most sports who are keen to take advantage of the 
t. v'jtiful ■ f all the eventa of the week. splendid "Ocean” NIchoIaa M. Schenrk lift# 

The Ilrsenihil nr,*, and their able asslatanta from the Atlantic every day. Opposite this 
are entitled to rvety credit for taking a mid- miniature sea is s iparious dancing pavilion 
self' n vreek and putting over a record breaker, located on the very brink of the Paliaadea over- 
Witrh ihii shore under their management. They looking the Hudson. River breezea sweep the 
ire yourg. sllre to Ihe smnsement winti of entire floor space, which makes this surface 
their patrons and with a fair chance they are particularly attractive for the one-step or the 
going to startle the smusement park world foy-trot during the warm weather. 
In the not very distant future. ''Itiby TVe<-k” xhe free vaudeville and ctreus entertainment 
will be a regular seaaottal event for years to prevtdea an Interesting novelty with the ap- 
fos e —RttFFNTH.kU. pearance of the Klfamura Jap». These Orientals 

perform marvelous feats In bxit Juggling and 
■LUNA CIRCUS AT SOUTHAMPTON wntortlon. other entertainers are Arthur C. 

__ Holden. In a sensational high dive; Joe Fanton 

The management of I.una Park. f\mey laland. * Company, •wKIi***- snd 
X y. hu.r again donated their elr. ua for the •‘"••'.’““I 
Utiuil.irai'too Sirr^t Kiif, which will be brld cn ^ diiplty of fireworki. nENs lIAlJ-. 

DAMON-CHAPMAN CO 

SEA THREATENS TYBEE BEACH 

Favannah. Ga., Aug., 4.—Tybee Beach, Savan¬ 
nah's amusement resort. Is in danger. Ricnr- 
sions on Tybee property are being made by the 
washing away of the beach at both the north 
and south ends, and so far no plan has been 

New Orlestia. Aug. S.-Busines, at Spanish «> S'OP ’he encroachment of the 

will !>; continues up to Five years ago the‘property owners undertook 
amptoo. ■’’rodance la *“rgir than In any previous sea expense to build a breakwater 
famivni The to safeguard the property. In apite of this. 

*" •’« Hb^rsHy patron- ,he encroachment of the sea continues 

West Eni Park with It. temporary band of 
alxty-piecea drew an Immense crowd both yter- $1,900,000 BEACH WALK 
noon and evening last Sond.vy. This is the f'rtWFV AlITUIADITCn 
second of s aerlea of concerts donated by the k/ONtY AUTnQKI£cD 

Popular as Designers and Builders of mosicltna’ union fn their efforts to demonstrate —' ■ — 
Amusement Devices ^e public gcner.lly the need of . mun.cipal ^ ^ 

—* rstimate has authorized Boro President Riegel- 
man to proceed with the work of building a 
beach front walk extending from Ocean Park¬ 
way to West Thirty-seventh street. Coney 

New Tork. Aug. 2.—When seen In Ike Island, at a cost of ?1 .noo.l'OO. The project 
Weber’s Agency recently Jim McCauley said: when completed will open the Coney Island 
•'Far he It from me to remain in idleness dur- beach to ail the people. 
Ing the summer when there le ei«y money to 
be mede with a 'Buddha,' and tbat’a wbat I 
did St Conev Island In the rear of Charlie 
Armongstrong's •Tbm the Fills' Show on Burf 
avenue until closed down as an 'Idle Rbow,' Chicago, Aug. 4.—F. J. Kilpatrick, preaident 
whatever that Is Well, an.vwsy. It was this of the Over the Falls Company, was in New 
way, S. Preaay, last season, bought out the York on business this week. 

NEW ORLEANS PARKS 

MILLER AND BAKER 

WHAT IS AN IDLE SHOW? John A. Miller and Henry C. Baker are two 
of prul'zhly (he t est known bulldera of.amuse- 
nu-ii! drvirci in the country, their work being 
foun.i In many of the leading parka. Mr. 
Miller haa spent the greater part of hia life 
In Invcntiona In this field, hia latest work 
along thia line being hia noslrl of under frlr- 
tl'in c .tt. r and tandem aeated car. 

In the past eight years Mr. Miller hsa bmlt 
eight rldea In IWrcrvlew Park. Chicago, and 
eveiy one la iKip-jlir. lAat Season Miller * 
Baker dxlgni-d and built or supervised under 
Miller patents the building'of ridea and other 
drvlcea in eighteen cities, teaching from Ore- 
g"n lo Niw Orloant. while thin season they 
have a most foiir.idable Hat. which la too ex- 
trnalve lo enamcraie here. Seme of their best 
work has bt-en d- ne at I’leatnre Beach, formerly 
bt,ip|))ha,e Isl.vnd. where they built a giant 
ciwuer .ind a mammoth .lancing pavilion, bath¬ 
ing piviimn. ohl mill, skailt.g rink, etc. 

Anoii'g tlie p.iiks for which Miller A Baker 
form,! id plans and apeciflcatloni for v'oast.-ia 
th'i leir nie; I'nilsude Park, Palisade, N J . 
T r TTirlllrr O nsttiictlvio Compnny; Revere 
jletch. P.cision. Maaa . for Eastern Engineer¬ 
ing ItiPpany; West Bwinney Purk, Fort Wayne, 
"nd.. I'utdic .kmnsement Comiisny; I.ngoon Re- 
sotl. Farminginn, I’lah. Odorado Coaster Con- 
•ltu,'ti<si Company; Mid City I*ark, Albany. N. 

GOES TO NEW YORK 

ICE SKATERS AT CINCINNATI ZOO 

BOC MILLER SAYS— 
Miss Hamlin, sister of the late lYederic 

Thompson, is doing exceptionally well at bcr 
penny arcade In the Luna Park Coocourae. 

IMc’i Martin decided for himself that be 
rejuired a reat and went to Rockaway Beach 

(Continued on page 6S) 

/I \ The Game that 
Qot the money all 

season 
‘ Camaleta Outfit sa Fallesta: 

INiT-lDINO 

Tank. Halls, Front Net and Carry¬ 
ing Trunk. Full Instructions how 
to B<‘t up. NothinR boats It for 
I’iirkn. <';irnivalt« anvl Fairs. 

V'EIGHT, its lbs. price $in.n cash. 
F. 0. B. CHICAGO. 

Tpon rorol|>t of $25 00 rash doponlt 
will Blilp outfit, balance C. O. D. 

subject to tnnpectton. 

COOLEY MFC. CO. 
»» N. WtSTIHN AVI.. . CHICASO. IlL. 

Big Reduction in Price 
Hand-Dipped 

CIrtiB SwiBfS ChBBfid to Capths AirBpiMBS 
Ovir Awoplans rsrsipts are from two to Sva MBMS 
tboas of Ctrcis Swtnaa BKND for CIRCULAK. Haw 
CspUve Aeroa quickly fumlthed. RlCHAJtD QAJi- 
VST. Xtr.. $0ST Boaton Boad, New Totk Cngk 

One »( the tiio,t popular fi-atuns at the 4'tiicliinatl Z,x> this Tear u the open air ice skaUng tink. 
preaciitma liiali < law ice akaliiia rxlitbllioiia aitli sume of tlie m.,st n>tt<Nl exhihitiOD skaters In Uie 
•vuniry app<ailni. In Ihe acvompaiiylnt picture are shuan. Ml to rltht, Matgot. Orrm and Bllcu 
Uatkhua. WUitlow and Stacla aud L-ota Jean CatUsle. 
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Skating News 
LETTKH KUOU THE CARSONS 

UdAm of Aujrait 1 <h» skating ^:tor 
tb«> follcwiiif from Ja»-k and 

Blanrb^ Carbon, who ar« making a roat-i ta 
akat.nir trip. The letter waa mailed from 

Koekford. 111. 
■'1 suppt^ae Mr. L. S. Peteraon wrote to you 

atioqt otir vlalt to fnioago. While In that 
<ity we Tilled White City. We left riii'aco 
on July Tl atid rka'td oxer te far aa (jenexa, 
111., the firet day The next day we xient aa 
far at I>e Kalb, where te were royally enter- 
lainid by the honorable mayor, Jamoa I^wit. 
Mayor l.,ewla la a »oolab1e man, likfd by ev, ry 
one, and the beat mayor we have met ain** 
we atarted on otir trar.wontlnental tkallny 
tour. We gave an exliibithjn at a dan'-e on 
.'-Saturday exening. and another on Sunday at 
IJly White Cardena. nertric Pari, there 
Mr Murphy is managing 

Tuesday we were detaimd at tlrand iH-ti ui 
balling and elamming ramp. While there »e 
Ixrrrvwed some extra rioibea and tent Balling 
and < lamming, and certainly en'ojtd the day'i 
sjKirt We were the gueats of liarl Uuaer. 

laeaxing the fiabing ramp Wedu'-aday morning 
te abated lu Korkford, where we arrixed 
Saturday murniog about 8 o'rlork. The Brat 
thing we did waa lu go to the office of the 
newapaper, the l{epilhli< an. There I collapsed. 
This waa the Urat ei< kuess 1 had had aiure 
we began our trip, llie nerxii-eg of a local 
Iihyaioian were uc-eKSary to get me oo niy 
fii-l. I ta* unable lu get any further foi 

three bourt. I rested all dsy and towards 
evening went out to Harlem Park and gave an 
exhibiliou at the skating rink, run by Mr. 
Miller for C O. Itreinig, owner of the park. 
We gave an exhibition Sunday aftemcem and 
evening. Each lime we drew a large crowd. 
Today we are detained becaui-e of rain, but ex- 
r>ect to leave in the mortilng.” 

The Cartons sty that if any rink managers 
wish them to call oa their trip westward they 
will be glad to do so. if mgnagera will notify 
tMm tbm the Billboard. 

OPEN!NO ,\EW KlMi 

Jimei MrClellard. of ilie McClellands, writes 
■hat be ta opening a rink of bit <rwo in Moyer's 
Hall, Port IMain, N. Y. The ball, he states, la 
A't by 133 feet, bat a uew maple floor and three 
hundred aetia. ‘'Kort Plain has not Iwen 
skated In thirty year«.” writes Mr. MrClelltnd, 
"and every nill is running here. I also ex¬ 
pect to Install rinks in Oneonia and Ctiblesklll, 
.V. Y. I am going to stage big race meets this 
fall, aa I have dons at NIcholatrills, Ky., and 
UlehBrId Bpringa. N. V., tn the past.” 

Mr. McClelland's rink will lie known as the 
Pastime. "I would l.ke for our many skating 
friends and ajieed skaters to send their photos 
for display In our lobby,'* says Mr. McClelland. 

CIONI PIJtNS MEET 

Roland CicnI. who la managing the lAioa 
Park Itlnk, Charleslun, W. Va., for the I.una 
i'ark Amusement Co, writes that he Is going 
to stage a big nito-l at bin rink Aug. '.’7 to 
Kept. a. He will give 91.-tk) in prizes and in 
atblilioii there will be cups and other prizes 
offered by the Ituoaters' Club which will i»c 
formed for the meet. 

Tlie track at the l.iina Park Rink is 1.3*• la|ia 
to the mile. Races will be from half mile to 
five miles and the winner uf the race meet will 
lie deckled by the number of points he aecurea. 
All skaters wishing to enter the meet should 
write to Roland ClonI, -KiH Randolph ^Xr**X, 
4 barlpflon. \V. Va. "There will not lie any 
laat-niinnte entries aceefitcd," says *'Cy." 
"Entry list closes Aug. This meet will 
give skaters and rink managers avi opportunity 
to get together on a raring circuit for Ibt 
winter. ' 

Altbn be haa been at the rink only a abort 
time, Cioni haa made an excellent record. Ha 
haa already booked there Eddie Krahn, Ollvei 
Walters and Rollie Rirkhimer and he has com¬ 
ing Heitor I>e Sylvia, An*trallsn f.vncy skater. 
The season closes the second week in September. 
August 7 to 21. 

SKATINt; NOTES 

Arthur Karstake and Eyie Sett, both well 
known rink men, were guests of Adelaide 

Ha. ML 

Use“Chicaeo”SI(at8sOnce 
and you will buy no other. 
Our shipments arc prompt and 
our prices are right. 

CHICAGO ROllER SKATE CO. 
«4H W. Ijkt Sbtel, Cbitip. <>> 

BAND ORGANS 
OF QUALITY 

SEND YOUR REPAIRS 
Good Bargains in Rabuiit Organs 

NORTH TONAWANDA MUS. INST. WKS. 
oerr. OF RAND CO., INC. 

NORTH TONAWANDA, N. Y. 

JUST ADO COLO WATER ARO SWEETEN OUR SOFT DRINK POWDERS. 

Orangeade, Lemonade, Cherry, Grape'A 
A POUND MAKES 60 GALLONS dTI Cd Postpaid \ 

1200 Large Glasses 6 for $8.50 
Our drinks are all dcitrtoui. healthful ar.d fully guaranteed under the Pure 

yvnd l-aw. You iutt add raid water ird awweten. We cot^aider quality Srst. 
then pore. W* believe we have the knreM price in tha t'rUted Siataa and we are 
-SCKN rm will like our antUty. Large eample. tSc postpaid, four tor TSc post 
paid. H< mit ny postal ox exprea mona orders. No checks. We pay pc'age. 

GOOD Sl WRIGHT, tth Flow, tl L Mum Blvl. CHICAGO, ILL 

li'Vorak and her mother at their home In 
Cleveland over the week end recently, daring 
a porch party that Mist D'Vorak gave in 
their bunor. ^th Mr. Karslake and Mr. Seat 
proved that they were proOcleat not only tn 
the builoeta of running rinki, but alao that they 
were acrob.nta «f so amall skill* Oenaral 
Mug waa also a welcome gneit at the party. 
All ball to General Mug! Mesirs. Karslake and 
Seat were motoring thru to northern Michigan 
on their vacation. Their next atop after yisting 
Miaa n Vurak was l-ake Hrioa. Mich., where 
they stopped over to vlalt Mr. and Sirs. F. 
lierte, who naed to operate riakt. 

Another old timer has beea heard from, 
lie it E. B. Chapman, who is now located at 
Sweetwater, Texas. Mr. Chapmaa Is in the 
coBceasieB business, while *'Raby Margaret” la 
vacationing out in the wilds. She hat been 
bonked for four fairs before she returns to 

■chooL A portable opened recently at Sweet¬ 
water, Mr. Chapman states, .knderstai pud 
Bowman being the owners. Raby Margaret 
played the opening three nights and drew 
largo crowds. E. B. teada regards to the 
skating “gang.” 

Novelette Boiler Rink at Salina. Kan., 
Is reported as bning a good business. The 
rink la located in Stella Park. 

The work of rv<lei'or:uting the ralladHim 
Rink. St. Ixmla. Mo., haa been atarted and 
the floor la being resurfaced. This will be the 
rink's ninth season, and Kodaey Peters, man¬ 
ager, looks furvyard to excellent biiainee*. 
The rink is located in a $1tX>,Oit0 building on 
ground leased for twenty years from 1918. 

Stofer and PeOnzo play the Old Settlers' 
Reunion, Halstead, Kan.. August 11, 12 and 13. 

Leonard Sweitzer of Columbui, O., is to take 
part In a aeries of races at Port Cllntivn, O., 

yW Exhibitional Aviation^ 
Ballooning and Parachute Jumping ^ 

IRICHARDSON 
SKATES 
The First Best 
Skate— 
The Best Skate 

Today. 

Richardson Skates n^Ked into promi¬ 
nence thirty-six years ago and stul 
liold the ic.^. 
The successful rink man knows the 
value of a Richardson equipment. 

I Write ter PricM iid Crtihpw TODAY. 

! Richardson Ball Bearing Skate Co., 
I laOO Balmont Ava., CHICAGO. 

\4JAMTm TO LEASE OR SUV—About lUt 
I ja PorUbIt aaPer Rink. Aito 

Miniature R. R.. on per oeoL Kz-slleot locauoa. 
AJdriJS PsrtsMa Rtak. sars eMMsard, ClS'laaatl. 0. 

AIRCRAFT IS ATTACHED 

Hydroplane Pulled on Ohio Soil in 
Charge of Watchman 

For the flrat time ta the history of Cincinnati 
a hydroplane waa attached August 2. The air- 
craft which baa been seen daily flying up and 
down the Ohio River and over the city was in 
the custody of a deputy sheriff from the 
Municipal Court at the foot of Broadway, where 
it hops off and lands. The seiiure of the hydrxr- 
plane followrd the fliing ta the Manicipal C-ourt 
of a suit by the George Katzmin Co., of Loois- 
Tille, Ky., against the lAmisville Airline Cor- 
poratloe. by Attorneys Burrh. Peters and 8. 
Oelsmar. The suit seeks the recovery of 9.VI, al¬ 
leged to be due the plaintiff on a bill for gog¬ 
gles purchased for the use of the tirmen and 
the passengers who are taken np. The hydro¬ 
plane la la charge of rintiln Deeds, of Ixmls- 
Tille, srho Uvea at the RInInn Hotel. It wts 
pullt^ ashore when the attachment was msde 
the deputy sheriff msklng rertain that It rested 
upon Ohio aall. A wstchraaa was left on the 
shore ta prevent the mevemeot of the bydni- 
piano until the necessary arraagements ara 
made srtth the Court. 

AERO CLUB ELECTS 

Omaha, Nab.. Aug. Tho Aero Club of this 
• I’y Is ueiaff fall-page puMicity to put over Its 
; r^gram for the latemitlooal Aero Congress to 
be held here November 9. 4 ao4 8. The etoh 
pUns M make this ei'y iho aero center ef the 
rnun'ry. The fsllewlag offlcera have beea 
elei'edf F-aH W. Porter, president; Ralph fl. 
Toad, flrat vice-pesuMeat; flam W. ReyooMa. 
second vice pvesideat; W. R. Coates, treasurer, 
and A. B. Aimgrea, secretary 

TAKES MARK CAMPBELL'S PLACE 

Rsskataon. Caa., Anr 4 - Rav WacNetii. 

former Ileutsuaat la the Roysl Ftyfar Corps 
and lately Instructor aod chief pflnt f«*r the 
Reng Wtk rblaeua avisttau oeWJ here, kn 
;-..:..-d Mie Mct;ie1land Aircraft Co,, of thM rity. 
and win flil the Tscancy eres'ed Wbea “flare 
devil" Mark Camr-bell. parachute Jumper and 
aerial acrobat, waa Injured a waek ago. M- 
Neill made bis flrat parsekata leap at l-ske 
Manltnu Reach, near here, Pity 10 rle arltl flit 

all Campbell’s cootracts at *|>orts days and 
fairs tbruout Ibis part of Kaakaicbewan, and 
will accompany I.lent. U. B. McClelland's flying 
cirena on a six weeks' air tour, starting Au¬ 
gust 15. 

Campbell baa recovered from the aboek of hla 
accident and eipccts to leave for the States dur¬ 
ing the coming weik, altbn It will be soma time 
Iw-fiire be ran abed his rrutchra. 

FORBID ACROBATIC 
FLYING OVER CITIES 

At a result of the numerous recent acridents 
la the air service the War Department baa es- 
tablisbed rules for aircraft in the army air 
servtc# governing flying over rltlca, towns and 
built-up districts. For beavler-tbaa-alr craft, 
ezrept In taking off and In climbing imme¬ 
diately thereafter, planea will lie ao flown that 
their lines of flight and altitude will be auch 
that glide with bead motor ran be madu to safe 
landing without danger to peraoos or pr«|ierty 
on the grnuod. except where the mltslon under 
official din^tina reiioirea low altitude flying, 
and then eilra precautlnna must be taken. 

Aernbitlc flying over populous renters la abso¬ 
lutely forbidden. 

I.ighter-tlian air craft will not fly directly 
oyer po|>nloua centers, except in taking off an'l 
In ellmbing Immediately thereafter, and dr.-ig 
ropea will not be permitted. The prescrito-d 
regulatlou altitude la I.OflO feet, and for heavit-r- 
tban-alr craft la 4.000 feet 

The regulations are In effect Immediately. 

LIEUT. KLOOR REPORTED 
ENGAGED TO FILM ACTRESS 

I-Jeutenaat f/wia A. RIoor, Jr., oae of th* 
tbrsa aaval offirem urbo were lost In the wilds 
of Caaada last urinter, and Cnnaiielo Flowcr- 
tou, of Rockaway. N. T.. will neither affirm 
a'w dery the leport that they are to he married. 
Miaa FVtwertoo t.aa fmaed for many of Ilownrd 
Chandler fhrbty'a war posters aod has also 
appesrsd la tha movies. 

SPECTACULAR AIRPLANE STUNTS 

To Feature “Lucky Damage,” Thot H 
Inca’a Latest A. P. Special ' 

Culver City cal.. Aug. 4 -Four days oj 
lloua and highly apei la. ular alrplxae alums 
week tvimpleled the final aieaea of Thomat I 
JiKe'a latest apet-ial feature for Aaanciated 
duura release, temporarily tilled "Lurky i„m 
age," wlili-b lias lieen fn produi-lloo at the Ini-e 
Miidtoa on the West Coast for the past nm* 
weeks. 

The flying aeenea. which were filmed near th* 
anny air station at March Field. Biveralde 
are aald to Include some of the musi epe< Uculat 
i-hanglrg /rum a moving train to a plane In the 
air that has wvsr been made for the screen. 

BODIES BURNED TO CRISP 

Ki^ttle. Waih Aug, 4-Eugene Robert, 
pilot, who waa inxtantly killed. July 28. when 
liiS plane rra.Iicd to enrlh Irmn an altitude i.f 
niwut :«a» feet during il.e rnri-e day meeting of 
the .\meriraa Is-giou In Pawnee. (Ik was a 
resident of the ellj Roberta and Mam 
Myers, of Pawner, hare l>een engagi-d in put 
ting on aerial Hunts at fairs and gatherlig, |e 
the southwest. Their plane bad been tn the an 
abimt 45 minutes when the rraah e.vuie. Vourg 
Myers had climbed to the toiimost wing and be 
came entangled In the guy wirra. It it bellex-d 
Roberta lost contrrd of the machine. I'im* 
striking the ground about a half mile from the 
grandstand the plane burst Into flames tVh.n 
|>er*ont reached the ai-ene cf the accident the 
bodies were burned to a crisp and beyond reiog 
oil ion. 

APPOINTED BUSINESS MANAGER 

V. I* Winch, of Findlay, O.. formerly wnb 
the MarnhaiUl'almrr Air Scrvli». ha* n.-ea 
appointed busineca manager of the .\eri.il Date 
devils Flying Cin-na. of Tiffin. O. The cirt u* id- 
1 lodes IJalden H, Emrlck. Kgt. tj. O. Kiitiin 
and Phil Kohler, driver o( the car in the auto 
to plane change. 

FLYING SHOOL TO OPEN 

Oherlin. O., Aug. 4.—The fgrwell Aircraft 
Cooiiiany is ready to open for bosinrst sere 
InstructinoB in flying and detallA of alrr'ans 
ennatructioo will be given. The comptay sill 
also deal In st.xndard airplane parts. 

CONEY ISLAND CHATTER 
tCor-tinned fr< m page 6T| 

for that purpose and on hla return to tbs 
Isl.xnd bad to take another week to rest up 
/rom hla activities at Rockaway. 

Bill Ileppe and Al Manlslio have a D-dgeia 
ride at fltarlight Park and both agree tbit 
It is a money-maker for them. 

O. Devaney hat Invested In a new bont g'me 
that he is .onfldent will place blm In tbr Mg 
mnney-getter'a cls«a. 

When a talker tells hla audience that If they 
'do not like bit ahnw after sefffng It that be 
will give them one hundred dollars, he I* In¬ 
tuiting the Intelligence of hit bearers, thereby 
ranting lark of confldeDce In blm personalty, 
likewise the show. 

GoliN-o City is proud of Its recent baby show 
and otbera who ran and will pnt on one a* 
gois] will feel likewise. 

Ed Starks, ye oldtime talker In front of 
I.nna, la making tome of the younger set alt 
up and notice hla orstorlril tddte«*ra. and the 
grand old mao a.vyt that alnce taking on tbr Job 
he feels aufflclently rejuvenated to tackle wild 
animals 4n the Jungle. 

What PanI Bergrteld wonid like to know Is 
bow the Atlantic Beach poaers get away with 
It to cRrly Id the morning. 

CARD FROM JOHNSONS 

Chicago, Ang. 4—>rr. and Mrs. Walter R 
Johnson, loyal friends of The Billboard, have 
written the Chicago office of tbio pnMlcatloo 
frogn Atlantic City. Mr. Johnson, now a park 
manager In WalertiBry and New Haven. Conn.. 
has hoe* making a tour of Ra«tern parks Be 
arrote that ha found things very qnlet He and 
Mrs. Johnson aend regards to their old friends. 

HERSKOVITZ’S NEW NUMBERS 

New Tork. Ang. 4.—The well- known novelty 
hoi-a" of Ilrlman J. Herskovltz. with head 
<Iiiarten» at NS Howery, this city, haa Jnal re¬ 
ceived from Ha Kuropeaa branch a large ship¬ 
ment of (learl necklaces wfcicb It Intend* to 
fi-atiire tor the fall aeasou. Among tia other 
recent importafloon are luelade,! foldinz o-ers 
glaaoea, fleld glasses and many other new and 
novel items of interest to rooeesaiooera. 

PARK NOTES 

If. It. k'*» Crulksbank. parael.ute ex¬ 
pert, will npen wDk AI Wilaon In Oalraburg, 
in.. AarrMt 15, Ho na* formerly ronnecli-d 
witk ly/off Baadl Park, R'^-hetler, lod. 

D'Crbano’a Italian Rand has concluded • 
most n'lpeeaafiil cngairnnent at Bcarbi'ro Beach. 
Toronto, Can. 

Clinrlea Itanaen, atning man, and Jack 0 
Dank*, cartoonist, with the Rnhin A CberTT 
tthows. reienll.T railed on Warren Lincoln Trsv- 
era, strong man, at C<me.f Itland. N. Y, 

The l4i Tell Sisters, aerlallits, known a* xhf 
Human Rnllerfliea. were at Spanish Fort New 

Orleans, recently and garo nnlvepsal astlsfactlo" 
la many daring and aensattonal stanta. 

Mix Wsrnke of Sli-rllni. Noh., ha« pttrehasel 
a flftoen-acre tract of land on which he plans 
to fstnldish an amusemeot park, with awim_ 
iiiliiir iMHd, d.ince pavilion and refreshment 
liootba. 

THh oiien air theater at Nnrnmhega Pyh- 
Boston, la one of the park's most popular f-'* 
titrea and large audiences are entertained dallv 
nidea mid i-once#alona are reported doing 
a fair buaineaa. considering Indttatrlal con'll- 
I Iona 



august is, 1S21 

RECORD EXHIBITS 

Premised For California State Fail 
Foley and Burk to Furnish 

Midway 

FALL FESTIVAL AND PROGRESSIVE 

EXPOSITION 
September 26, 27, 28, 29, 30 

Auspieet American Legion 
6 BIG DAYB-6 BIG NIGHTS 

AT OAKLAND CITY, IND. 
WANT U6ITIMATE CONCESSIONS, SHOWS, RIDES 

rirrt btc erlrbraUoo In twratr mn- Only town In SUto enlojlnf prostwrltr throujhout Um »• 
:aUMl (toprtMlQO. In tha heart of boty coal mtnra. Good croi». Building boom Followlna well- 
mown MUacttooa win ba with wi to furnitb tba eotortainmaot: Boy D. Smith'* Boyal Sootdh Hiah- 
indrt*' Band.^ 3S ytoees; tta Society Dnttooi. World'* BUneaL Ftoest Bqueetrlan Act rerrla 
Alieel Otila foiu baanUTnl acta; Bobbla Br^w. famoui Scotch tonor; Tbearle-UulBeld SS,eoo 

ST. LOUIS 
ALT.EM E. OEKTEB 

S04 Fondao Bld(. SeTonth and Xarkot eta. 

Bbone OUre 17SS. San Franrlaco, Any. 2.—A record number of 
eib.ldi* will be ahown at the rallfomla Blato 
Fair to he held In Haertmenin September 3 to 
Sepiemlwr 11. according to Secretury r. M. 
iwync. who ei|>ecta the annual affair to draw 
more i'e-i>la than eror fhla year. 

The display of live atock will t>a more com- 
nrrhenelve than ever before and the ibowlni 
of etlKd horaca proralaea to be lha moat com 
phte cicr eihlblted weat of tb« Mlaataaippi 

^*KTiipk K. rnrran. Ithe monof^e marvel) ha* 
fOPtricted lo faaplgh the freo aria, of which 
there ara to be a goodly nnmber, and tha 
carnlral attractlona ara to be fnmiabad by 
Foley and Burk, 

HALLAOAY IS HEAD 
(Cootlnned from paffa 68) 

he folne w>me. for the fair baa twwm from a 
■mill ar. lr «ighf jeara ago. when Mr. Dlckln- 
Mo fiok hold of It. lo a place of commanding 
imiKirianre. The fair now baa aplendld ground* 
and hiilMl'is* of It* own at the northerly llm- 

r. M. Tanran, of H. W. OampbaU’s Sbowt. 
at a caUar last week, and leportad btiaineaa 

The WilUamaon Coonty Fair bow Haimg to 
be the largeat county fair In IlUnoU. The la- 
teratate Fair at Kankakee baa alwaya held that 
diatinctioa before, but Govnnor Small an¬ 
nounced Ita cancellation following the recent 
granditand Are. Williamson County will bold 
its osth annnnl fair, Septembat 13 to 16, tn 
Marion. 

Morgan’s Grove Fair 
f W. Maddoi. manager of the Northeatt 

Trxa* Fair, rutahurg. Texas, has secured, thro 
tha F. M* Barne* agency Of Obirago. some 
blcb-dats free acta as entertainment featore* 
of the fair. The niimlwra are aa followa; 
The Alaeka Poo. Ice skating; Howard's Animal*: 
Fwhtr SMiter*. aerlatiata; the Flying Valentino*. 
ier1*l aerobal*. 

Minigcr Mtddcx alafea that be has alto en 
nred a go«>d I'lod and a Ultle later expect* 
to ibpennee other mii»ement and entertainment 
feafiiiet. The date* of the fair are October 

NEW FAiR SECRETARY 

Shepherdstown, W. Va., Sept. 5-6-7-8-9,1921 
ardent Show* and Concession* of all kind*. Biggest fatr tn Ita 36 yetrs' his W'ANT Indapaodent Show* and Concessions of all klnda. Biggest fatr tn Ita 36 yetrs' history 

a good ohanoo (or Coootaaloncr* to maks aamey. For Informattoo wrtto Cf S. MUSSER S 

Wanted for Clinton Connty Agricaltnrar Fair 
SEIPTEMBER T.TO 11 

lbrrr<}»>Bo«Dd aad Firria Wbwl. wm gusranta* receipts No otmiraL Want CooeesMoBt. 

W. C. Richard, of the Richard Bros.* Shows, 
wag a caller last week. 

A. W. awUHZ. Braata. Illinob. 'The bill for last week at the Grand Opera 
House coDBlated of nine select yaudevllle acts, 
aa follows: Joeefson's Icelanders, the Original 
Icelandic Glima Co., the Chinese Review, Lniie 
anj Harper. Wallace, Gavin and Baldwin; Atw- 
tin and Gaines, Rector and Tl()gs, The Wilsons, 
La Rose and Adams, and Tom Milts. Also a 
Harold Lloyd Comedy and Patbe Nawa. 

The program for the first half of Uat WMk 
at the Columbia Theater was: Oello and Oon- 
pany, Myer and Nolan. Lone Star Four. Acktand 
and Mae, and Randow Trio. For the last 
half: Donald and Donalda, Medley and Onbree, 
ijiTempIe. Speaker I.ewi8. and IntematlaBal 
Nine. Besides the above acta there WU • fM> 
tore picture, and many other flima. 

Gene and Kathryn King, who were it the Oe> 
lumbla Theater last week, closed th^ act With 
the new tong, “I Want the World To Kaow,** 
published by the Welle Pub. Oa, 8t. Loaia. 
This song bids fair to be a remarkable Ut. 

Owen (Daddy) Blanchard and hie eoMpaay 
played Johnson City, Ill., a week ago and whOe 

ATi^t 300.000 InritattooB have been issued there ware robbed of much of their wardrobe, 
by the ptesident and directors of the Canadian 
National Exhihitioe, Toronto, Can., to the chil¬ 
dren of the pnhiic schooie In Toronto and within 
a radiiie of 150 miles of the city, for “ 
Canada's Day*' on Tuesday. August 30 

__ exhlblttco grounds. Tickets have al 
.- - aMee," there ta IliUe li^bt that hla wish will wnt to children in the varioo* public - 
All purses are $t,C00 ••torn* true.** Aa eteaUcat prograas is being woo* sod a special program baa been arranged 

arraaged foe the evenL AOtartalnment cf the tens of tbon- 

Hockwell City. Iowa, annual fatr opened «* 
August S with weather fine, race cards well _ _ _ 
filled and a Urge crowd in atteadanec. Karl P. Bder, Jr., secretary of the Franklin 

King's Rand waa the big musical featore Connty Fair, Ottawa, Kan., has arranged a 
Tbert are seven free arts, loelodlng Beckman- letterhead for his aaaociatioo which gives In 
Todd Trio of acrobata, Looiae Sticknay and brief form a lot of information which is of 
high school borso Prtneo, and tl- Ct;."-., ** ‘ 
Miniature Circus. 1^* aecretary may have rorrespoodenre. 

J. W. Braun, assistant secretary and direc¬ 
tor of pobllctty for tb* Caro (Mich.) Fair, ex- 

MILFORD FAIR & HOME COMING Poplar Bluff. Mo. Aog. 2.—A. B. 
ha* been appointed eeerefary of the 
rVxtBty Pair A'ooeiatlon followtag the 
tim of W. S. Ran-lall who baa aeld tt 
far aeveral year*. 

FAIR NOTES 

3 BIG DAYS, SEPT. 8, 9,10, 1921, MILFORD, INDIANA. 
WANTEI>—CONCESSIONS. WANTEl 

W. R. OPPENHEIN, SecreUry. 

Hardy. Ark., orlg- The FJiarp Cnonfy Fair, __ — 
tesily set for the middle of Angtwt. baa been 
rhsBged to Ferteraber f-io. 

Tba dateo of the Grant County Fsir, Herman. 
Mtaa., ar* September 12 to 16, tnclualve. See- 
rrtary E. R. Haney advises. 

Charles Oayior, giant frog man. opened bis 
ortdow engsgr'mrnt at Wllbw, Neb., Angnst 3. 
He win cloae hi* season the third week In 
NsvenbeT. 

Tha eighth annual I>wis and Clark County 
Fair and Rtampede will be held at Oilman. 
Moat. Seplember .8. 6 aad T. and U expected 
to be eat of the best ever held la Montana. 

Premium catalogs for the Trumansburg (N. 
T.) Fair, to be held August 16. 17, 18. and 10, 
were Issued iast week 'This will be the 68tb 
aasBal fair and everything *o far prom Isas to Oonnty Fair, Albert Lea, 
trlips* those of prvviuns years. 

The famoo* Orsnge prunty Circuit race* 
opeaed July n at Endicott. N. T. ThI# la the 
only r*ee meeting In America where no ad- 
nMon fe# I* charged. L'.'. 
esrb 

Oae of the Interestinv ftattrree of tha fair 
<0 be held at McCook, Neb., will be tba mla- 
istnre train operated by On* Bndlg. Wta ea- 
tirs trsia is the handiwork e* Mr. Bndlg and 
Is complete la every detail. 

W. 0. Dtvl* recently reslrned *■ aecretary 
of the Oarrett County F.'ilr. Oakland. Md.. 
and C. B. Johnson ha* been appolated to anc- 
ceed him. Date* of tb* 1821 fatr are Saptem- 
her 27-10 

The Tbearle-Duffleld flreworhs apaetaela. 
•■Rlege of the DardanePes.** wa* asm of the 
feature* of the night show held In connection 
with the big race meet at Crealoa, fowa, re¬ 
cently. 

The Mg athlefle stadlntn now In eaar*e .if 
ecnstrtctloo at the groonds of the Tex** Btate 
F*lr. •* rsnidly aearteg eompletlnn. It la ex 
reefed to b* la nao aMiiy weeks befog* the 
fair, nhich opens Octohey 8. 

The trotting park at Fredericton, If. B . hs* 
been purchased by Agrienitnral Bocle^ Vo. M, 
which hold* the nnnnsl Fredericton FvhIMflon. 
ThI* will gire tlw exhibition on* of the largest 
risnf* In Rsatem Canada. 

The Ilensselaer Counly Fn'T, *f****n. N T.. 
will ho held this year ffepteraber 13-16. Ineln- 
•ire. srd Secretary James A. Kelley la busy with 
rrepariflnna for the event, which he predict* 
will he one of the best #v#t ntagad by ih# an. 
clrly. 

Fr ter Sion of ^*7 otfeet ear sarrlcl to the 
grounds of the Thd-Staie Fate at Bsvwnnah, 
'■« . In time for this year'* fair ba* been aa- 
snred. and the work I* n( w being rushed. T^-e 
eTien.ioo win add graally to tb* fair’* ftell- 
" .V handling tb* erowda. 

About BOO people attended tbe aato race# 
held on the Cortland County Fair gronnda. 
Auhnm. N. T., flaturday afternoon. Jnly 24 
Auto polo wag played. The ear repreaeaflng 
«"* Eaatem team wa# piloted by Wild BUI 
Kndicott and earrted off the day's hon.ir*. 

A tetter from Noel f^k*. aecretary ef fh# 
otv!- I'cttuty Fair, Bcottaburg. Ind., aaya: 

Ihui't forget to mention that the Hcottshurg 
i^lr will he the biggeat ta fh# histary of 
tha organluttaa. Mor* lataraat to being ibowa 

A good line of Cnnceialflni 
to Camlrato. JOE COCKERTDN, 

At 3:30 a.m., August 3. fire was discorerad t* 
- have completely enveloped the plant of the 

'Tonng Toomey A Tollabd Scenic Studio at 2313 
at the Market street. Tbe main building, a flfty by 
' eighty stmeture, waa completely destroyed. 

Only a small annex aeroaa thd alley and a mack 
disheveled office remain. The loss In the build- 
Ing to estimated at about 116,000 tbo tba tp* 
praital la not yat eomplete. 

Luckily there was little theatrical work la 
the at th* time. A set of acenery tor tha 
Erie IPs.) High School, three very coasplate 
sets for the Scottish Bite Masoatc Bodies, aa* 
of which to said to be tbe most elaborate it Ita 
kind In tbe country, constitutes some of the 
work in process of completion which was de- 

tbe Stickney valu* to coaceaaionera and others with whom 
th* aecretary may have eorrespondenre. Among - - _ . 
other thinga the letterhead glrea diitance of atroyed. 

.vr Oi PU....V.., .■■ .. ibe grounda from the railroad station, detaila The greatest asset of the company, a set of 
pect* to develop a aew method of pnMIrlty for the advantages offered In the way of day and model# and designa by artista now dead, 
the fair thit year. During the days of the fair. Bight electric enrrent. Hty water, etc., and •• P^^t of the loaa. Mr. Volland natnrally feala 
Angnst 22 to 26. motioa pirture photographere tell# something of th* eiiy'e boaincas advan- the destruction of these very keenly, 
will be bus* taking views «>f tb# crowd# aad tages. W# note that more of the fairs than Th# concern la 62 years old, and this la th* 
attrartioos. and these pictaree will be arrceoed formerly are oaing this aort of letterhead, Interruption It haa ever had. The original 
In theaters thrnout tbs Middle West. toe wblcb they ar* to be commended. nanie of th* house wa* Knowlson. Strana* sad 

Toast. It passed thru three changes of naiaa 
before reaching its present form, and enjoy# the 
distinction of being the oldest scroery bouse hi 
the country. Tbe owners t.ike true artist* pride 
In It* history. 

No arrangements for rer.iraing work have as 
yet been made. In tbe meantime dfteea *■- 
ployees are ont of work, and a number of thea¬ 
ter* will be delayed In receiving scenery ta- 
tended for delivery before the opening of tbe 
aeason. 

T.ate1y the house has specialired in Masoaic 
work, and aajoya dlttlnetioa In this Scld. 

SAN FRANCISCO 
By STUART B. DUNBAR 

605 Pantagas Thaatar Bldg. 

Carnival Wanted! 
PIATTE COUNTY FAIR, SEPT. 7-M 

WNCATUmO. WYOMING. 

'Chaa. R. Maabo, Secretary. 

Gns Rdwards, composer ef pofmlar aonga and 
besdllner at th* Orpbeum last week, scored hla 
flrit saccesa hi Ban Francisco, seeding to a 
tale that to going the'roanda Wr*. When hat 
16 years of ag* hfr. Bdv^rda wrote and sang bis 

XgM* thra th* Lattag UM ta thia ton*. IhaM 
b* a lattag adrarttoad fug you. 



y GASOLINE BILL BAKER Call Special Attention to Their 
New Enlarged Quarters at old hrmn.** acoordioc to an oirhance. Tli» 

lad was dolDg aomothinit abont an autonobili* 
in the backward of hla home, and teat eiDXlDf, 
when be vaa auddenlj arUed with an Inspira¬ 
tion and pulled the foUuwidf veralon on bia 
mother: 

••Jeaua lorea me—tbia I know— 
For the Bible tella me ao. 
If I lore him. when 1 die 
He will take n>e home 'on hifh*.** 

Jim M. Knieht—Ilow'a the wblatlea. and. bp 
the wap. C’-mila wacta to know if the r'la- 
Diot.st>r la atiU alite aud bow the i>orrupina 
£^h i»l 536-538 BROADWAY 

NEW YORK 
All hail, the “Doufhnat Club” president tpe 

all kn< w 'imi: ile a aaid to be working cow 
Slid then, aud la takinf life moderatelp eaap. 
i ep, in Clereieod. 

and eitend a cordial larltatloa to dealers 
to Tlalt thena and to Inapect their new 
ahvka of floe Imported noseltiea. 

MAKE SINGER BROS.' YOUR 
HEADQUARTERS 

In the mearwblle dealem are reoneated 
to srrite for Completa Catalog No. B B. 32. 
free to dealera ^p. 

ttae C leases, celluloid 
frame—twji tin. 

Per Gross, $36.00. Sample, 50c 

Dr. Geo. M- Reed poatcarded that be waa 
atopi'inc in M aah.ncton. l‘a.. for a ‘ f'-w bonra.” 
as the town waa rloeed, also could not work 
I'nioctown. and be waa on bis srap to Frostbure, 
>ld., and from there to Altoona, Pa. 

Kamnel Caban, rartoonlat. had a full paire of 
colored portraita (ualof fire aubjecta) of sarloua 
ballpa naed bp street merchants, under the cap¬ 
tion of “Street Fakir Fanatics.’' in The World 
Mapatine of Jnir 31. Each pictured atnnt waa 
accompanied bp a brief dewription—a magician, 
a bat-oo-the-noae balancer, a whistle man. using 
an imaflnarp riolln—probably a broomstick, a 
card trickster and a coina-on-sidewalk •’ataller ■' 
As a wjjole It was really clerer and commend¬ 
able, there waa an absence of “nutty” ridicule, 
often indnlaed In bp others of Mr. Caban's 
particular profeatlon. 

Cntold Borrow waa the lot of J. C. Moldan- 
bauer (known to mane of the boys as “nopps 'l. 
who while out on the road working, waa lo¬ 
cated at Sooth Bend, and waa notified that hla 
wife bad suddenly passed away on July 2S. 
tl^ee dayt before the news of her death reached 
him. But a few weeks ago Mr. and Mrs. Mol- 
denhauer celebrated the twenty-oecocd tnnl- 
eersary of their marriage. After the notifica¬ 
tion the bereaved bnsband returned to Cleretand. 
O.. In Which city the remalna of the kired one 
wer* laid to rest on Anguat 1, at tha East 
Cleveland Cemetery. 

Harry Z. Aostin —In case you did cot see 
Bill's request, last issue, for your addrese, for 
an answer to your inquiry, poaaibly you can de¬ 
cipher it from the folloniog. The number Jou 
wished to know is ••four-forty." 

SINGER BROS. 
536-538 Bmdwi), NEW YORK 

“It muat be a dream: V. A. Williama, for 
the first time in three years. f’ay<-d three 
months with the same “bammer” on the King- 
llng-itsmum brigade and—ga<-sa he's still with 
If—Harvey Walter, to tha “ 'pipe brothers' of 
the 'hammer'.” 

Walter C. Dodge aayi: ''A man with ■ 
monkey and band-organ draws and holds a 
crjwd greater than #ome pitchmen. TTie former 
lan work here in Albany, N. T., but a pitchman 
or demonstrator cannot 'Conaiateniy, thou art 
i:><«aibly) In truth a ]ewof'.” 

Put and Taka. 
Solid bisti. 
Uglily pbllstii'd 
—eleaily lot- 
terei 

Per Gross, 
“Rafla eloqnenflve, aaplcnflve parmm,” la the 

comment of J. I’. Rose on two lengthy pl^ea of 
reient pobllration. It requires more than a 
knowledge of Ijtin, along with a keen insight 
Into the llrro of "alarg'' to Interpret J. I’.’a 
meaning. Wbat'a the matter, old top, did they 
“hit boraeT” 

What bo, there ba« landed another pitchman, 
who tblnka well of (he boys and the town—St. 
Ixiula! He's “Ixrd Rockbuilt.” at least that is 
the way he afflxed hla moniker, and he says; 
That Dr. Burke Is.^tlll In town, that he Judges 
J. Pollen and Pete DeVall are the top-money 
getters, that Chief Smoke got sore because be 
only Sold 00 botths of oil at one pitch on Saf- 
nrday morning, that Dr. I-lile baa a (food ahow 
and la copping the mamma, that Tellowatone 
Jack la sure there on turning hla Joint and that 
there are some more med. shows In town, but 
hadn't jet looked them over. 

By the way. did yen know that Dr. T.eslle 
Williams, of Dallaa. Tex., once tried to break 
into baseball? Yep, hr wrote the manager of 
a minor league team for a Job. The manager 
answered the letter and a<ked Williams to 
send his photograph and tell him what position 
he played. I.oa sent him hia picture, taken 
In baseball uniform—mitt 'n'everythlng—and 
said: “Yon ask what position I play? As 

*T!s said that rharlle Cnderwood, stage mana- you may see by my photo. I play in a erooch- 
ger with the Becker .Medicine Show, has a fast jng position, with my hands on my knees.” 
little rare horse on hla farm In Wisconsin and Rut Leslie la a good medicine man at that, 
that he la figuring on taking this speeder to «nd a good old t>oy—adds Ed Frink. 
Oklahoma the coming fall and with hopes of 
recording a “cleanup.” Ret that Heber (He's a 
raeetrack fiend you know) plugged up the Okla¬ 
homa trip to Ch.irles. Why not P’lt 'im in with 
the bunch at New Orleana. C. C. ? 

We make a specialty of Can 
Openers and Potato Peelers 
Write for special prices and circulars 

Billing and "stlrkera'' around Albany. N. T., 
reads: "Mr. Dodge’s City Tours, Albany. N. 
Y., Sights. I'nder the personal direction of 
Mr. Dtjdge.*' Since he of “Dodge Corndodger” 
fame is and has been residing in Albany for 
abort two years, wonder If “Mr. Dodge'* could 
be Walter C.? 

WITH RED BULBS 

THE NEW NOVELTY 
F»r Itrwtaei, 

Fairs ame Caactiiiowrt 

Each and even* one guarao* 
teed to bark. 

Virgil L. Meyers recently kicked in that ef- 
ter four years in the novelty business he la uo- 
Ing well in Indiana and Ohio demonatrating rnd 
purveying flutophona whist'.ea to the natives. 
Meyers, who claims he halls from the \\«st 
Indie-, evpe.-ta to tonr the Southwest, then ba»k 
eastward to 1‘billy. His partner, Walter Roans, 
was to meet h'm, last week, In Chicago, for 
the Southern trip. 

KEYSTONE KNIFE SHARPENER 

Per Gross, $6.00 

25 per cent deposit must ac¬ 
company all C. O. D. orders. 

Some dozen of the knights who sdmltted they H Iwh f 
had not kicked In to the column for aeversi ||a Hlaf 
years, and about six of them that they had 
never done their hit, altho they all stated they 111 Plfk RoW. 
have miaxed but very few Issues of It, hav« 
loosened op and done to during the past few 
months. Thst'y the time, fellow^. IT..et'B ^*****^_^** 
shorten 'em up a little and get aa many of tha 
boTs represented—not for the pnrpoee of pub- <• 
Hetty, but interesting news and humor—as po*- < [ m 
sible each week. So matter If yon have ever \* m M ^ 
contributed or not. If you are a pitchman or < * I I 
demonstratcr, of any line, the column It yours. ' [ R R sk 
the same sa the rest of them. J > % 

L. Horan—Howonearfh rould any man and 
woman ever sjiend the amount of money those 
folks, you say. are making? AnH. If everybody 
else on the grounds has to atop when that bird 
geta busy, bowcum the fair fo:ka contract with 
others for the same date? However, a ‘'rat 
game” la neither a demonstration nor a pitch 
(literally speaking)—tell it to All Baba or 
'•Bill'’ Hewitt: maybe they would suggest a 
tour of the world for the folks. 

OANOY POTATO PEELER 

Per Gross, $7.50 
SascUNsta la Supallst for StreetaNa, Caaeet- 

alaailrM and PltehaieB. 

NO TROUBLE 
TO MAKE 

»10to*20 

'O every day 

Applying Uthogram Initials 
to Aot mobllta, Ifotorcyclaa, Caooea. Oolf 
Ntleks. Tmnlf Ra.-xiueU. etc. Anyone can put 
them on In a AUfy. Bell to evsrybody. Bel 
ODtU IS esots: brings 11.50. Boall canrlna 
cats makes defnonetritl. n easy. Witte (or 
calaloc and ful) partlculata. 

Lithogram Co., Desk 10 
EAST ORANGE, NEW JERSEY. 

After reading "Pipes'* for six or seven yetrt 
(he says), but never shooting some dope hlm- 
Bclf, C. S. (Bugs) WIer does fine with the fol. 
lowing, from Healdton. Ok.: ’ I hive not made 
a pitch In over two montht, and am now here, 
leisurely penimhulating the streets, and In the 
meantime making up a little stork and getting 
ready for Imsiness In the fall. Things ire so 
dull In this particular neck of the wood, it-at 
the people are so tight they would hardly give 
fifteen rents to see tj^p Rtitue of Liberty ball 
the Jack, btit here"'! hoping evervthlng will 
I'msen up ard get better soon.” What's yonr 
line, r. R., If yon don't mind tipping yonr act? 

Dr. Heber Becker dropped a card from Little 
Falls, Minn., advising med. men to stay away 
from those diggings without a BoM>r'B dis¬ 
charge from the late war, as he has found 
the readers from a fin to a ”c” a diy, and 
In some places one cannot be obtained. Rt. 
Cloud, he says Is closed, but is wide open to 
discharged soldiers. “Lot rent runs from five 
to twenty-five dollars. This Is my last stand 
In the State.” infos. Heber. 

643 Broadway, New York City 

THE WORLD'S GREATEST SENSATION. 
NZI-DANERAENTI’S DAZZLING. SPARK' 

LINO 

Bill haa several pipea from knighta which he 
has been trying to find room for for several 
weeks, the trouble being their length. What 
he wants Is to give one go-od, newsy letter from 
someone of the boys each tosue. Now don't 
get the wrong Impression, fellows, but this 
scribe would like to make a snzgestlon—Lei'a 
have several pipes of shorter length from each 
of the boya In order to get aa many Itemt In 
the column as possB.le. Grasp the Idea?—get 
more of 'cm In the same apace. 

W. n. Emerson Informs us thst a partnership T M I I A H II R A 
hat been - formed between Mae W. Vine, of | W | H || M ^ 
Philadelphia, and himself for the purpose of R ■ I RP II B H IN Nw 
putting out a big medicine show and again push- 
Ing the Vane remedies. Since the death of Dr. Wft CATER lO 
Vane, Mrs. Vane has had a comianv on the mad BKlflFC aum AaillfaB#Fn# 
only a part of the time. Continue,| mall orders a AVItw AND vAnVASSbKS 
hive convinced Yioth Emerson and Mrs. Vsne. 
further states tha former, that the old territory $•■4 hf CstzlOtlM Sf C. 0. D. SiBDIs Olitt 
of the deceased medicine man will yield go<id * 
results. Emerson is well known in thd show 

Twelve-yesr-old Alien Brown, of Garnet, 
Ran., is credited with a “new meaning to an 

S. P. PLATT 
Wholesale Furriers 

308 S. Market St.. CHICAGO AMBERINE COMBS 

Na. 55—Amber Dressing. Coats# aad 
tine. flrosi .  I20.SG 

No. 55'/,—Amber Dreiainf. Cotrss. 
Oross .JOV) 

Ns. 35(L—Ar.Sis-T Pockd. Cross. 5.90 
Ns. 55—Amlier Barber. Coarse and 

fine Crort .  n.50 
No. 14—Amlier. Fine. De<llum. Or., (1.50 
No. 15—Amber. Fine, large. Qroso, 30.00 

STREETMEN- AGENTS- DEMONSTMTORS 

ItoodwRh Sell Casyto 

a Metck, MeiNLo-Leak dowowitroto 

SSTZ emwwr 
seM core aoldor.oiONd* e#old«* Ntoe- 

•»*, radiotera. aodora. etc, lotes HMtal parts of 
(Wforant metoriala. Oporatod «rtttio«t soM«rii« 
•^•Tiincio. SS.Sa p#r gross portogot. SampN 

Per I1.UU s.a moil y.ii a ouraaldo bne of a Combo, porcr) 
pr.tt tTcVx- L 

GOTHAM COMB CO^ InCw IM E.ZGth St., 
NEW YORK CITY 

Asrrrirg', LJ.rrfrt Whits Stone Deolti 

BIG MONEY FOR DEALERS T>ue>Ios Pearl Bade little Dot SwW Ruttoe a»4 Easy Snap Linke. 
tlT.tO groao Sato. With envelope, aU roads is pooa awt. 

KELLEY A 
SPECIALTY 
II n« a tea N 

UCtla Dal Laoar aook asliep. 

EVERYWHERE 
To sen coQuIr.o Giiletta for V 
61.00 each. P'at up cna tn eoim b>;X. I gS 1 
wtth one blade. My pr'.re 57.20 Doroa. m/kj) | 
IW the flrit la fuur kmn. Ruaple by U IE _J 
maU. tl.oo. 

KELLEY, Tba taaclalty Klao. 

21 ud 23 Aoa at. _ Na» Vark Cltp. Ewl Osti(& 

SEU OUR POSTAGE STAMP. MATCH, SALTED 
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AGENTS^UO 
_ TUIS IS A lA I  
gold MINEatyl I Thru 

Only 20 Boxes a Day Means 518 Dally Profit 

A “Goia Mine” for AGENTS! 
The Wonder Seller and Profit-Maker of the Day! 

Hwdreda of our Agenta »re making a big thing selling the Parisian Perfected Art Needle. 
iL’s^ wonderfully simple and yet simply wonderful! l^es F'rench knots and Raised Em* 
broidery—everything from the daintiest work to coarse, heavy rag rug. Elary to 
intereating to demonstrate—quick to sell. 

IUA.KE: $3,000 
THE NEXT 3 MONTHS 

Oth«a tr* doinc tt—yon cah do It Actou and dommutralow at 
both wiM tr* ruploc • bit harrMt. BvidU It aloB* or put aut ^ _ _— 

• asepy,_—demooftnlori nnd fub-Kcru. JuM •bow any woman what thla uaadla wiU Sn tad hat dollar la yuwiPl 
w “ Sand trot (or aampla naadle, with fuU Inatruotiona and parUeuUra. tocathar with a roaa bwd workad laM- 
. *!* abowinc tha baaotiful work. And. batur atlU, aend S2.2S (or aaaot'a eoaplata wtrklai onllt. tandMIaa 
e w —* (pnr-polnt naedla and ont (ull alza pillow, atamped oa rood natarlal. tlnlad Ih aalari ta WMk. tlW 

Itt* talla boat thraad to work aama. and your pillow aurtad, abowinc how to do Iho iMrt. 

PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO. 
4 i ■ ■■ 208 Traders Trust Bldg., 305 S. La Salle St., Chicago, lllinoita 

boalncM and waa formerly manarer of tba 
Colonial Comedy Company, and, until recently, 
tbla aeaaon, occupied tbe main rcaerred aeat 
ticket box with the Walter lu Main Clrcna. 

n. Canon again ahootp from Lot Angelea that 
he la atill In the “city of auniblne and alotur 
other thlora.” *■ Ulokt, of apeclalty lame, calla 
It. Carton and \V'. Jooea are on the old Job of 
bandiDf out tritonea. Saya tbtnca are fairly 
good there for them, altho many are pleading 
poteiiy, aa tho morie atudioa, he atatea, ara 
nut doing much, and when they are quiet, 
the condition affecta other linea of bnainea*. 
Cjraon nnU Ed Gribhle (known as Couch) are 
learlcg aoon for "dear old New York.” Ed 
recently arrlyed on the Coait from the atlcka 
of Arizona, illere’k a aarprise for tbe unknow¬ 
ing reader; Ed, by the way. happens to be 
a little lady of leaf fame, claima Teiaa aa her 
home jnd a yery clever collector of postage.) 

A quartet of knighta of the road drove their 
trusty "gaa buggy’’ into ol’ Cincy on Monday 
August 1, and dropped into The Billboard office 

Of the bunch doing the most of 
J. S. Spetgle and A. F. 

Speagle putting in a word 

THE PERFECT INK PENCIL 
litistactiaa Quirtstsad 

■at many adrantagaa arar 
a yaaolalo Fan and 
UkM U» plica of aaa ead I.tnaa 
aaaill Mwblatd. It aaa'I $r ^^^F ran ba 
Imk. Cirrtid Cat w upaida A .^^^F draws 
down la any pu.-kal or In toarul- 
a lad, a hand nag. Haa r without 
Uk gaild Bald Palat, amndg- 
aoB-aorroilra and ti- ^F^^^F Ing tba 
Midloily durabla Mida ^F p a p a r. 
a( tbi tiat ruloanliad ^F Four ear- 
kard rubtw and tha B ^^HF bon ooplaa 
Bcmi puialbla work- Bcan ba mada 
■anit.tp. W r 11 a ■ B-^^B and raUln 
•nobUily and atrad- B tba ortflnal 
Uy u a iMd pat ciL In Ink. Tba 
Tbi moat adapt- BijB^B p»lnt ran not 
abli and toonn- armd. band m 
imi ink pincil. brMk by baartng 

SALESMEN kJMJW ‘."S:?: 
agents b-bIb 

lliaiSful.* •*“ INMOBSAPM. 
fk.irl.ir* ®r wa will oMid aua 

B^MBr ^ O. D. Bolda aut- 
a,..*." *• BBBr fletant Uk to wrtta 
lUtiaaery. WjKW jg Without 
Dfui, Cl- B'^^m roClllo,. TouwlUba 

BPlaaood w 11 h •• 
B-^BM INKOaSAFH khSW 

••tr tad ^your (euBUU paw. 
Otfcrt. 

a ta'rgMB DmUti, Mliri 

Wlntfm DtBMitrilcri 
im DETAILSisiCATALOG 
Mb worth writing for 

A MONEY MAKER-A SURE SALE TO AUTOMOBILE OWNERS AND DEALERS 
I hire it! A gtzre sale to automobile ownrre and dealers. Every demonstration meina a aala. A 
Wonder Water Cleaner, that is really a ‘'wondea’.'* doing all that la clalmwl for it, beatdes giving 
you a big profit on every aale madei If you are selling anything, why not aell something which is 
SURE FIRE and is guartnteed to do the workt AGENTS, STREETMEN and FAIR WORKERS 
would do well to gat in touch with me at once. FRANK DERR. Box 535, Labanou, Pa. 

for • Chat, 
tbe coefabing were J, 
Curnila, with Mrs. T, -- _ 
DOW and then, while the fourth party seemed so ■ 
Impnssed with the surroundings that about tbe ■ 
only distinguishable thing she did was to smile ■ 
and say, "Goo-goo," aa well as try to cop L 
her dad a Iradoencll from hia pocket—abe being 
Ruth, the eight-month-old daughter of Mr. and ■“ 
Mra. Speagle. Comila H working “Mend-All'* 
produrta, atlck-'em-tofether of all kinda, and 
Sl>eagle la puabing razor patte at fifty megs. 
They were bound for Wisconsin and will work 
toward CalifornU for the winter. 

According to F. E. McCoy’e wiy of figuring 
It, CleveUnd’s 125tb anniversary celebration 
uus all right, financially, for tbe city commia- 
Sion, which got a lot of dougbsky, because of 
rain insurance, but it was not so profitable for 
the kntgbte of the tripod and ofber atreetmen. 
Raya be paid a man In charge of a parking lot 
to work, but was told by tbe powera that rule 
that he could not aell there aa tbe aaid man 
poaseased only tbe permit to park antoe. F. E. 
•tya he la in Cleveland to atlck. however, until 
better timet are in aigbt. and that It'e better 
than paying fifty meg for pork and beana In 
ir.iny other places. Who’s McCoyT Why, he’s 
that one arm feller, who tries to get tbe folke 
to bold up their socks with hit brand of aup- 
portert, along with a few other specialties. 

Prince Bobert Ratll, the ITawallan steel 
guitar expert (be’a a nawallan), pays high 
prills to B, J. Palmer iDr. "B. J.,’’ at he 
la^imilltrly known), who oi-eratea a mammoth 
chiropractic acbool and ln»titutioD at Daven- 
purt, la., and the clasa of students he turns 
out: "Tie trains them In g'x>dfel1ow«h!p. as 
chlropractry,” asy^s Robert He also, in this ■ 
regard, sctboslasttcally compliments Dr. R. L. Ml 
-Nilaon, a former I’almer etudent, now In Ans- 
tin. Tex., to whom Kalll says he went and re- S 
reived a wyeka very beneficial treatment, M 
gratia, for an Injury rerelrod during the late H 
war. for which he enlisted in Reptember, 1917. |B 
Prince Tloberi finishes his pipe with: "Ca wh 
Miuke ea opa Animal ka I’ano." Whatever that ^ 
la—he concludes with: "Bill, hers’s wishing K 
aucceea to a bnnrh of the whitest men God ever ■ 
create), of wbooi yon ars ooe." |B 

WE TRUST YOU «“ 
WRITE AT OXCEI Lat uf unfold ear plaa to put you l> a budMB fW PV& Ws ■ 
potslbto tor you to gal Into this big nnaiir ■aklag kuWnato aaMt. 

Earn $100.00 to $150.00 Weekly. WPk ll ■ iBiaa 

NO EXPERIENCE REQUIRED 
Plaaaaat. haalthful outdoor work. Work anywfaara. etOas ar ttllaBi& s 
Ona-UlBUto Pbotograpbw. Wa toaeh you In twantp totoutaW ttma. OV 
Inatnettona ara sliniila. Ern • tau-yaar-old child san undwataaid 

Thi Ntw MODEL “1A MANDEL-EHE** 
Ukaa. davtiopa aad daHvars four post card photos par mlnta. •sMMto 
ara photographad dlraetty a* "IfANQB.** goat Cards, arttfeowt Ikma 
pUtaai printing and darkroom. This la tha gasfl photoirapMs lat^ 
uoa of Uta eaitury. Wa ara eartala that pau artll uuhs Mg 
tharafora ws will glvs iwta four moutha* Haas Be pap Ms tMa smMpM sMih 

wim roB raEs pAmcuitAM. 

Chicago Ferrotype Co. 
1422 W. Randolph St., CHICAGO, ILL. tut Madcl Just Oat 

Weight. 3 lbs. 

NEEDLE WORKERS THE HOME MONEY SAVER 
A GREAT MONEY MAKER FOR IIVC AGENT! 

S3Y6S 

Plhilimsn and Dsmenatratora—The flaaMspt the market 
The fipedle with twe points. The king ef them ell, 

Packad amaralatr. oea to aach boi 

A knight (wants his name a^d the p’aee with- wa 
held for business rsaaons) told Bill last week 9 
that be went Into a small Ohio town recently Bi 
and In the mayor's preaence aak<><l the clerk H 
for a llcenae to sell strtctl.7 legitimate goods. 
and the mayor spoke np and refused to honor 
the request. In answer the pitchman says be 
replied: "In thirty minutes yen will tee ms 
working on that corner right over there." 
pointing to his Intended location. "Tes.” re¬ 
plied hla mayorlets. "and tn forty minutes yen 
will be under arrest.’’ The street salesman 
went to work, however, and aoiin a policeman 
came along and asked to see a permit, and Mr. 
rifehman replied; "1 have none, and it seems 
thst 1 do not need one, aa I appTIcd for and 
offered to pay for a license, bnt it was refused 
me. I am a law-ahldlnr clflren of the rnlfeii 
Rtates. so therefore. I think I'll keep right on.* 
honeatlv working for my living." The pitch¬ 
man said he worked*thmouf the afternoon hod 
svenlng without any further molettatlon. 

Gas 
.SPEN6LER COOKER 

/•and tU far aawala. 
SpactaUali M Swplas for Bttaatmen. Coneaaaiooalras SPd WMk 

men. Remambar. wa ara bead.iuartars (or FmiBtaln Pana. 

BERK BROTHERS, S4S Broidwiy, NEW 1 
invmm«nt. Not an Cjip«nM. Makat Ona 

roar do Work of Thews. Cooks Bottor Than 
fretHest. $15.00 A DAY SURE. 

Advsrtlsing Holpa Froo. 

SPENGLER-LOOMIS MFG. CO. 

HEAVIEST UNBREAKABLE FINEST 

STOCK AMBER COMBS quality 
__ ____ _ REVISED PRICES 

1307 Garland Bldg. CHICAGO. ILL. 

56312—Ofsaalig Coali Coarss sad FIm.. 
56315— ** “An Caaisd.tl-M 
5«6.ts—B6rk6r **   t*-M 
5913(5—Flaa **   tSJB 
I62I6—Paoka* ••   ABB 
kaatharatta Halkl-RiM Mda Mr PoMal Caaii.... iJd 

If you want to make money handle Itna nvd by orlrlnai damonstratofsi Send (or our Baavto AamMaaaat 
and oanTiBoa yourselves ol quality and weight bv onmparttw with other Unra Soaisis AaasrtaaoL BI-BB. 
aresald. THE COMB MOUSE OF AMERICA. T-B Wavarly PI.. Maw York CWy. 

II ret lb# piv Pellrnsn, who three years ago t.iok unto 
hltnaelf a wlfs and settled In hoalnesa In louls- 

* 1, , 1 Ky. (pawnbroker), has again bit tho 
a Baducad Informs na that hs made a plenty 

of money while Uvated In Innlsvtlle, but he also 
made some bad Investments In oil, fo the tune 
of about ten grand, and bo to bark In the game 

CHtCABO. to recuperate his finances, lie Is handling un- 
breakable eomba among tbs mining towns of 

Jf Indiana and Illinois, and reports doing nicely, 
lua nku bandied by Dock before bs 

know ***'’^ BP the life of a locillte, and, tnridentsllv. 
Udk-. Kaa- wp remember that be pnlled toms mighty bust- 

(Continued on pegs T2) 

STREETMEN 
SwplB tit, bdtli tTBil uU Utk Nkttokd, 26o 

BUT- Q«t 'Em Whwt ThtYrt Milt 
TONS J.lMEAD,Mfp.,4W.CMftlSL,eiMiiMN,a 

PAT 
IPPlOj 
Foq/ 

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD, 
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BALLOONS E'T!. 
-■ *• W -Air. A*- 

^rtrd OMota 

N«. M—Air. *Aa-^ ^ 
asrirt OMwt. 

^ *yMr 

oiA ctMt 
Nt. 7t—Trtnv 
0«A Airorud Oni. 

.-■-^ WWili OTA otoai .a;i 
Viliv **•• •••—•l“»6® *Q«4«- E uarwnM. VW Sraw .I M 

All O **•• <•—•'QUAwkw* Crm |.Ji 
•iton^Z ■ “•• »—AlTttopA t» 
"i,*?-*?-??.. to. Ii*». «rM*.I.i* 
*** '^******^^^^S Mmi<«r Gti bAUoAiiA Er. li.M 

3fT 'to. Saurcntr WWpt 6r. 4 it 
t««tf tor M-to. Rrtutj WuipA Crnt t m 
Call tot. XS-to. HrintT Vl'htpa Sran 7M 

R <i>.|ii. Hcautr Whip* Erva tM 
riTtoc Bird loanaiT outor). t caiiarp taalbato Er. 4 }| 
Itiflaloca for Tat BaUoont. EacE.4.M 
Baltaoci KurkA alaeiad quaUtr Eraaa. 4i 

Wk wttb ordar, talaaea C O. D. 

REGAL RUBBER CO.%;r^.:^ 

Sell Shock Absorbers for Ford Cars 
and Make $75 to $200 Weekly—Easy! 

Thr •T.T’XKT” SHOCK AJJSORBKH lA th* arry t<n»rrt. rtalrat atU'dwd. moat daraMa aod coiaAlrtalr 
M'Js*a''.oi7 it»jrk ajaorMr rrti piudu'rd (or Ford carA Can be cuKklf attarbed adUi a mockry vracKii by 
ai;>uc.t—iuat tiea it oa. 

Makra a Ford r;de ttk* a llo!la-Buycr—(iraarru the lira and )u!ta rutty, bumpy marta makai rart 
last Idocrr atid u>au'ea rilu.c com'.41. Karra Urrt inirraaaa m.l«a(r. piraerm ehaaau. brlpa Uk aoclaa, 
itaae a rrpaliA rauiaa broonia aliaDt. No aulomoullr arrdid to dwsur.atrata No rxpcrlroea oaeraaary, 

A quick ainer. Apanta are cleantox up anaoiit (armrra at falra—maktnt ITS to SUN ttoakly. 

ConitMr. ample directioua a^to aacti art of tour, packtd to bui. »itb manufautuma' 
in';.ta uadr aaae day. 

Write today—NOW—and ert onr law prteaa and comrMr arlUoc beipa. It'a a accidar 
v.U art you tha BIQ moory. liurry. 

THOMAS'BRAY COMPANY, tdi aul Rice Sb, Glodniufi, Ohio 

PIPES AGENTS! Atfenlion! all sorts 
PFr^laHtEti, Whipt 
r Cmt, Mtto Oats. Tick- 
Im, HtrES, Mne, M Wn- 
Mr^ Jr Ms, CEafetti, Fltp. 
Fimiwks anJ DEcarettoM 

CftUlog Free 

BRAZEL NOVELTY 
MFC. CO. 

No. 1700 Ola Straat. 

Cincinitati, Ohio 

(OoDtiPUrtl froni i,ace 71) 

aaae la Clerelucd vitb i-vmb* about tbree and a 
hair year* ayu. lie mat Eay Piapt* at Via- 
aatni'y, M.a Lri-r piu-timan ha aav ts eix waaka. 
book uti>i -l.a ^liaaur aia auuo to bead aoutbrrart- 
areo iuiu Uklaboma and Taxaa. (Mltbt at trail 
add it n»-ir—nf tha boya kSAad ic a r^Hipla 
ul Miyka apo i.itt Ur and Mra. Fallman bare a 
UiX iiira< ’rui-lt Diraly arraiic**d f>jr liTinc— 
a lii.>iiia tn unarla—and are framed ripht foy 
Xatttng U<a tnaxuma—BILE.) Walcuaia bank 
la tba cailiiix, liork, tod baia'i bopaig fur your 
bonntirtl aui • •■ta. 

60c eacli 
YOB SELL FOa SI Jl ar S1.7S 

Tv Tog'* COMBINATION TOlirr SET 
RETAIL DRUE ETORC PRICE. SS.M. 

Rita of box. (zlS IneheA Tbit flam TIP 
TOP tnll gri tax munay at Fatri. Parki 
CtndralA Bacfa article cutraniard to ylrr 
aatiitaruoii. 

U. LpTry. Aouthcra Ckliforr.lA atea 600 of 
theaa T p Toft a wrek. e>ott£ PBUFlTl 
lou raa do tba aaae. 

W-RITE T0I>AY FOB FREB PABTICT. 
LABS. Or. better ttiU. tend tor aaapla oat* 
SL Sl.OO. PBCPAIU. 

NARVAID LABORATORIES 
S36 W. SM Stract. CHICAGO. ILL. 

Amey. xy «..: f Inrlittlon and eayyeE’.iOD for 
Efw ncea to a.xi in p pee. berc'a one from 
a (ortner ariur, who two yiwri afu efiter*.d tha 
dncmairotius feme und.-r tbe tuturaye of that 
yood o!diiii...r. Guorye eud io<-ideDlally 
■be br'iiber-in law of H.lly Hoi<-<jnib, well knows 
to the fraternl'y. ubo uauiwd bi> "Iniriatioii"— 
be'a Fred (j. Mwrrit, and he'a a aa ran 
ha aven ‘ between the line*’' of hie complete let- 
i4tr: “I pUyiHl the hie*r^ e etorea until demon- 
etrutlona were cbieed Inat Fi-bruary. thi'n eturted 
to for myaelf and hiu r.uw makiny the W. F. 
Grant »toref, wlib four other nten out for me. 
bandliny J»e]j 0'l.earj' e waien-roof white ahoe- 
•'leanet, and with hii ‘Gold kledal* ruy-cleancr 
to follow. HuKineet ie far from briny what It 
abould be. ba* by ronetant Jiluyglrg we are yet- 
tiny by, and I aurely iook f'tr thinye to be much 
better thie fall, aa aoroe or the rit ea are 
already etayli.y a rumebark, aod doubtU-aa many 
ottera will aor.n follow. I thina we are now 
pataiur thru tbe worn of the depreaaloo, ao all 
we moat do la to prit our teeth, bany on and 
ploy until the money rojura eaairr. ! played 
the Grant etore In Scranton. I’a.. July Sid. 
and wh;lH there had a eery pleaaant two weeka* 
Tlelt with tbe Wieirta \V<m<Ar Workera Show. 
Dr. Harold Wiajda, iiroprielur; Hilly floteomb. 
biulneaa manaper. They were doing » fine boal- 
near and deaerre erery bit of It. aa tbe whole 
boneh are bard workera, are yirtny a dandy 
vandeville abow. which pleaaea the people and 
Dt- Wfjoda aurely hat few e<(ualt in ylrlny an 
InatrurtlvH and entertalninp lecture. He la aleo 
btndiiiy oiit a line of meillcmr that la a biy 
repeater. .M that time they had been In Scran- 
ton aereral weeka and h d had two Inrltaticna 
te repeat on other Iota which lacy had already 
|)lay<-d. While thr-re Hlllr (Tlob-'.Tnh) toaiated 
that^ yet back to my old rule and It ture did 
teem y<Hid to apntn tmt on the yreate paint and 
find that I could atni h<'Id an andlerce. The 
Ilyht went out one night. In the middle of tbe 
lecture, but we rare them an hour and e half 
abow. partly In the dark and erentunlly by tbe 
Ilyht of laropa bmnyht by neiyhbora—'Sot to bad 
Is the way of Interrat and preatlye. when a 
ehow can lie conilnursl under thia condition and 
with the lot filled with people, until the cnrtaln 
fell on the finale of the afterpiece.** 

WORTHAM'S WORLD’S BEST 

UooQCtoalny Autas. Tl aiiai, Band I^It*aa 
ato. by tranafre mtcbod la the blxsaat paylnx 
hailnrn at tba day. Oraat daaand; no oppar.mai 
necaaaary Orip M aCylia. alM and cDlan to aalaM 
fruea t'atalae abowiny dealxna Is «am ato- 
ata and full partlmlan (tea. FLORESCOPES 

Bram SonpcA Beat Quality. 
CROSS, $39.50 

NEW ERA OPT. CO. 
lU «. Madlaaa SL. Cblaea*. 

MILITARY SPEX 
ImltatSoD Cold. Larya. 
Bound. Claer White Cuctai 
trniaa All numbera 

DOZEN, $3.2S 

MOTORISTS' ACCESSORIES CO. 
MANSFIELD, OHIO 

STAR GOGGLES 
OauM Blda Shield. Cabto 

Taieplaa Amber Lrnaca. 
CROSS, $31.50 

If yns are "peddUny )enk.** yen know lt*t a bard 
came. Get out of tbt mL Book onto e Ufa ana. 

THE SANITARY HON-SRLAEH MILK SOTTLC 
OPENER. 

A necetolty In enty boma. So atmple e child ear 
operate It. yat as arucle ef real ealna No kmx 
rsiided lertatre BaoMtary. Jiift a damonttratioa and 
the aala la made. Rand tl( 40 for tample erntt ird 
maka mort money with la.i wurk tban you aeer mad- 
in your Ufa fiampia. Ue. mallad. No aump* w 
orptrd. 

UNITED BROACH S MACHINE Ca 
6Mf Baauklaa Straat DETROIT. MICH. 

NO THREADING WflE REQUIREO 

AGENTS WANTED 
Boyar Salf-Threadlny Itobroldary Neadia toaket beautiful ambroidary os drimwi plUnw tope, ale. 
ll.faUd.OO pur month to workera Fad otarled, craze rropwlac. Ourmnua pmOk tod 120.00 for a 
gnaa. Rail (or tl44.0E. Tour profit tIXOOE. Or aampla Naodlaw StAfi. Acaato Workini OuRt 
62.0E. tod today. Start maktoy My moaiap at ooea. 

L. HOVER NOVELTY CO.. 1407 Morse Ave., CHICAGO 

Fiinday. aod at 6 o*clock Monday momlny tba ally, yet tbe clrlc authorities in faror of let- 
train wai ataodiny In the yarda at Madlaon. tiny ibein yo nnrettrli-ied, provided tbi-y were 

Madiaon wai again act awry by tha weather npemted under Mr. L^rltt’a directlnna 
man. Tbe abuw arrived In a pourloy rain, wat Chehalla, under tbe Rika and American Leyton, 
unloaded in a torrent, and Inatalled during a la billed for week of Aiiyuat 8. Tbe Dallea 
deluge, lliia kept op until Tueaday momlny, followa. under tbe Amelean licylon, and Ham 
when tbe sklea cleared aod the weather waa Brown la happy, aa ererythiry looka fatrorabla 
the beit poaaible. The heat of the long apell for a continuation of tbo real hoalneat. 
wet broken and tbla gara tbo opening ideal .Mra. Levitt and King (Rabyi Levitt are In 
weather. • the beat of health, altM> Mr. Levitt baa been 

The ahowa are of aurta maynltoda that they under tbe weather for a abort time. He la, 
bad to bo ipllt between two lota. These, fur- however, better at tbla writing, and taking 
tonately, were directly across the street from bit cnatomarj Intereat in tbe organUattes. 
each other. Madi^^>n waa prepared for the com¬ 
ing of the tbows and an Immense crowd tamed 
out for tbe Tueaday evening .opening. It wat 
eurpriaed at tbo masnitnde of tbe oryanizatkin. 
and, hPing sent away attisfied with voinma 
and qnalily, it became tbe sbow’a beat billing. 
Tbe balance of ^a week wat marked by in- 
creating crowds. 

Harry Neid wna in bio glory. He promoted 
a fiaberman. who had a boat, tackle, knew 
where tbe flab were, and whether or not the 
finny tribe in that aection liked *‘Mlchlgan 
cricketa" a la Neville. Neld ay once ataged 
an angling marathon with Will Havla and 
Balpb Bay, and at last reporta he waa atlll 
holding hit Peaifwuod record in Waltonlam.— 
BEVBBLY WHlTH iTrcaa liepreaentatlTe). 

LEVITT-BROWN-HUGGINS SHOWS 

Our Prieaa are Aiwayt tba Lawvtt 
SAVE MO.NBT. Bl'T RlOUT. 

e Bamplaa Baat Reltort 41 W Postpaid. 
Paddto tobaai Mas. writs for pnotofra(>n of our 

Brand New Btx Money Oettrr 
AMBEROID COMR CO.. Laaaiiiiitar. Maiaacbawtti UNUSUAL PHOTO The •*boraethoe** of gf>od Itick atlll banca 

over Worfhara'a World’s Beat ishowa, in more 
waya than one. I.oBlng two dayi on account 
of rain at Duluth did not hamper the buaine-a 
tn that city to any appreciable extent, and the 
rss of more than VtO milea to Madlaon. Wla., 
waa negotiated in almost pnaaenyer time 'wltb- 
ottt mizbap. The shows left Duluth after noon 

CAN MAKE MONEY 
WITH OUR SCENTED 

SACHET PACKETS 
PHas $1.S6 BaeOrwaa. Pea- 

I paid. lOCrsasSl.fiSFarGret* 

DepatH rafiHiral ta C.O.D. OrJtn 
Sand tar Sampto. ml 33 W. 16th StPMfit. 

NEW YORK. 

Tha Cincinnati and Obirggo oflicet of *rha 
THIIhoard are in receipt of an Immenaa photo- 
gnpb of tho Clarenco Wortham Khowa, taken 
In Edmonton, Can., during the July 8-15 date. 
Taken with a revolving lens, tbe pictnra is a 
marvel of clearness In detail. It abowa a 
little wonder city—not ao little, either—which 
glimpses a hit of other lands, architecture and 
people. It la ooe of the finest outdoor pictorea 
imaginable, showing the vast attraction In Im- 
presRlve detail—ihowa, ride*, tborofaret. gor¬ 
geous fronts, crowds and all that enter* Into 
such an exposition. 

McQUIGG GETS CONTRACT 

Aaentt can make find or noru weekly aelltny 
our weodrrful Neif-Threadiny Needle. Fraa 
Birarla. WRTTF. 

NORTHWESTERN PRODUCTS CO.. 
20 E. iacktoa Bhrd.. De*t. B. B., Ckkaya. 

PAPERMEN 
The **Phow Repreventatlve" on the Lerltt- 

Brown-Hogyina Sbo'wa rei>orta that buttinetB haa 
taken a big Upward curve sod that the pros- . . 
pecti. now that tba season hat well advanced, are Fairfield Exposition, 
sum-what glowing. Other advlcea being aa fol- American Legion, i -, 
Iowa: Yke city bark of tbe enterprise. 

W. C. Ragrlna. who secured soma big fairs, signed last week with M 
which will start with 8r>okaoe, lAlnr Day, and akent of Sol' 
take ta Walla Walla Frcmfier Tr.iy*. Yakima. amuaemenfa. 
tbe Waablngroo Ntafe Fair, and f'nyallup, la and the counlryalde, 
extremely optlmlatfe over the proai-ecta. "•■l •>* advertued. 

The last few weeks have seen a big improve- l>een arranged fur. 
ment all around, and tbe data at Seat'le. where cimival In Fairfield ihi« year, 
the abow played eoa of the blgx'st Fourth of C.OfX} people, with I'O.friO to draw from. 
July cele'.ra'Ioot for the Atoervan fiSg'.'ro ever 
bronght off to the Nortkwt't, waa a wonderful 
promoiloa. Thea, tha little teem of Moaroa 
eaeeeded tba 1>e«r expeetatMMia. and Weaatrhee, 
ano'hee of * Spike'a‘* pratootlana. wore tbaa ntlmgo. Any. 8.—Cliarl.-a M. Wiitmiiff. gen- 
Biiide gocel oral ax»nt of the H T. Freed rx|>u*ttlon, w.iv 

Pedro '.V'otoy proved a fair spot, but Tacoma, a rhicayo vlaltor tbla week, tin the wh»ls. 
With the Ve<enn« of F'lrelga Wars aa ar>»m«OT«. ),• said the Freed show has no complaint to 
la proving the hig aarptiae. For tbe first lima aaaka of trtiaineaa. when cuodlilona are con- 
la years wheels are rolling flood attention to atdeeed *rhe show will open Its fair datM la 
detail OR tha part of Yietar D. T>entt, peraoa- €ltrym, ft., Aayoat B. 

Chicago. Aug. 4.—Fairfield, Hi.. It to have ao. 
a gala week, bcylnoing SepieinlH-r 10, railed tba 

.. under the direction of tha 
with every hualncaa man In ^ 

■—*. Cootrarta were _ 
W. McQuiyy, gen- H 

I'a L'nilwl, Shows, to furnish I 
■Pie atrecta will be decorated I 
■ *, fur tueniy miles around, ■ 

S|>ecl:i| train service bat ■ 
Tliere h:is t>ecn no circus oi I 

The city has I 

nftopilTO tsnd tor ear nee rieto 
fllwtll I Medallloa samp to 
*“Nw*nw a ww (jf.nmt atUtox ooreltr 
ever made. Arlla on Hxbt from $!.»» up 
I'ust you $t. Tbs dock la yuarantoad. M^* 
from any pbotocraph. 12.00 aad 44.00 profit 
on every sals. Mend fur oBs ot eaoe aod 
start maklnc money fast PboOa madalllons. 
photo butbma ptiuto loirtky. BIBSON 
PHOTO JEWELRY CO.. 000 BitWIB* Are.. 
Brsoklya, Ntw Vsrk. 

WATMUFP IN CHICAGO 

POBTRaiT AGENT! 
Imut Y’on can aiair Mx money, tod for lllui- 
ttatrd Cattlocuo. ALUED PHOTO KOVBLTT CO.. 
219 WowrtT. New York, 
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UNDER THE MARQUEE 
(CvotlDUt^ from page -15) 

forttbl« cMtume for tbia bot weather. 
Ilikrt good readlog, ebf 

ibofr !• pleaalaf the people The Hanna Tripleti ipent a recent Simdaj >t 
alneae—that'e wb/ all are tluir borne in Lanaiog, Micb. 
; the hnneb. Ilofw Hicky, tbe ‘ girl with the baritone 

rolce," and with her pigeona form one ot the 
.’8 prettiest nombera of the program. 
WILD WEST IN 1884 and Earl. Arthur Buraoo and the Flying 

llarla are doing nifty trapa. 
y Biliy 3. aarrie. concern- Wallots and MUa Sweeney. In principal 
rat Wild Weet Show which Jockey riding, are recei»ing their share of 
and eiblblted at Charter „ 

Hai Sabel and Charles Benny are working 
the lata serertles that I "f.lherty" act, which la a novelty and 

, Cody (Buffalo BUD, then beaten path. 
‘d Itiglit Hand, or Bnffale Metcalf, snperlntendent eleiAants. asalated 

Cwater,' v> my home town, by “Bamum" and “Blackle.” put tbe big 
was on July .M). 16‘>*, that beasts thru their stunts twice daily, and to tbe 
Wild West Show to Hi-rt- delight of the audiences. 

at the fatnoas Chatter Oak William Hall. Greene Maise and a number of 
borne of Grand Circuit I-ancasier friends visited tbe show at Fairfield. 

d1 the fair grounds of tbe Ibe show placed an order with Mr. Hall 

AT REDUCED PRICES. 
Me. 39<—round SQUAWKEH. Gross .) 
No. 125—E.\TR.\ LARGE SIZE BOCND 

SQUAWKEK. Gross . 
Ne. 366—E XTRA LARGE SIZE LONG 

atUAWKEB. Gross . 

LARGE FLYING BIRDS 
With Ion* decorated sticks, $7.5# grett. 

Ne. M FAULTLESS TRANSPARENT DAS BAL* 
LD0N8. ^75 per Gross. 

Sfi.INCH WHIP. Double Decorated Handle. $7.50 
par Grott. 

TONGUE EYE BALLS. $8.00 and $10.00 Brett. 
Send for catalog. No gooda C. O. D. without dsposIL 

NADEL & SHIMMEL, 132 Park Row. New York 

WATCH OUR PRICES! 

89c A 89c Each 
^ Gent's Silver 

Finish Thin 
Model Watch, 

A Arne Plean 
^AAwiade. H.W.Cb. 

Ff' TO >^2- '\ Watch (Hagn 
l.(-9 ©T 3';i 1 Watch Co.) 
'^*8 GuarantcBd 
%V\ .-V / TlmckeBpop. 

Wb arc head- 
quartars for 
SilvarwarB. 

Rogers Sugar liowls. Bach.g I.St 
Coffea Seta. 4-Pltce. Bach. 4.20 
Largs Fknrar Basket Bach. S.93 
Extra Larts Floww Bsaksts. Baeh. S.2S 
Ice Pitchers, bslght UK tn. Each. 4.2$ 
Fruit Baikst width 9 In., with handle. 

Each . 1.05 
Vasaa, height 15 la. Bach. 2.50 
Extra Large Cake or Fruit Baaket with 

handla. Baeh . 4ja 
Daisy Teaspoooa Par Oross.  1^ 
Rflsers Nickel Tetspoens. Gross.Ii.00 
3-Plecs (^illd Sets. Doxen. IJS 
T.arge Mahogany Mental Cleoks. Bseb.... 4.25 
French Ivory Clock. 1.00 
Whits House Clock. 2.25 
Jewel Boxes, gold platsd. Doira. 2JO 
Dice or Ace Clocks. Btoh. |.2i 

Oonre W. Kuesell. secretary T. M. A. No. 95. 
Richmond, Ind., writes Solly thet the visit there 
of Howe's Great Loodon-VanAjnburg Sbowa re¬ 
sile tbe time when the big elephant. Ti^po 

Sablh. died la that eectloa of tbe ’'Hooeier 
.•iiete." •'The akeleton of this elephant," l.e 
tu' ii-r stales, ••waa ae^ured from the Van- 
Amhurg show for the muNpum at Earlbam Col¬ 
lege wblcb la located here, and It ia viewe-l by 
meoy, many viaitors annually. Tbe Ai U. 
lurree Sl<ow ia due here on Angutt 12." And 
George W. atatce that the fana there ere look- 
ii.r f'rrward to geeing tbe "bigger than Jiuubu" 
•lejibaaL 

SNAPPED ON THE SPARKS CIRCUS 

The Ralle-FTote Shows played to tws good 
beosea la Stereca INtlat, Wta., July 25. The 
parede waa ll.•ck at the lot by 11, aad Is aald 
Ip bare been tbe longest ever acra In Stevena 
Petal. Errrytblng liKked new, from tbe bn- 
glen' tnppings to the big a'cam calliope. Both 
tWP-skPWP did a good bsatceea. aad atany peo¬ 
ple viewed the concert. The Haontforde and 
Herberta Beaecn ^rre applauded vigoronaly. 
Tbris waa actloe all tbe time. It was especial- 
Iv noted that between the poaca of tbe living 
•it"^ry," when there are canally long walta. 
danrlif boiyee occupied the track, wrliee Wm. 
U Dtsdna. of Wlaconaln Bapida. Wl*. 

Tht a-romMylng plrtsrep smrv snapted on the lot 
at I'rntral 1 alls. g. L. by Fotter I.ardner. manager 
of the B r. AIbce ‘TbaabW. Prayldirce, R. I. In 
ooe IS phows tba clown eolaris of Sparks* ClKus, 
and tba othar pictant the ‘Three Twlna.** J. C. 
Kelly, legal adluatcr. Sparks* Clirus: 8sm J. Bank,, 
well-known circus executive, and Eddls Jackaon, press 
agent of the Sparks' Circus. 

a ftmona shot and pony exprepp ridtr srlCa general par excellence of the RingUng Bros.' 
the shew. He was With Cody for many yeara. big show. 
How the ‘Kid* did ride acd shoot ttlrty- The 1921 RingUng Brothers* performance is 
scren years ago. the greatest circus performance I have wit- 

■Major bYaok North, soldier, scout and In- nessed since IdtiR. when that genius of the 
terpreter f»r the Fawnee Indians, who fell white tops, James A. Pslley, presented, in 
from his horse end was trampled npon at T.*ie the Baroum A Bailey Circus, a truly cciessat 
matinee. July ,31. acd died from bis Injuries wuoder show. Te gods, giraffes and elephants! 
later, was tiopnlar with the show. John M. XVhat a show was that 19D3 Bamnm elrcusl 
Vurke. famous annvancer, writer and press That was the year following the big ahow'i 
aceal for mnay yvera, was heard by ail at he return fruo^a five-year sojourn abroad. lUrvey 
annouoctd the mtoj' ' 
•how. Tile Indiaiui created a 

Important events of the IVatklra, ‘ Tody” Hemllfon, Warren O. Fatrlcc 
- - - ‘ _ hlg ienaatioa and all that group of matter odrena exeentivea 

with Heir dancing and riding, also their tenta, were "with ft." In those dart I was con- 
squaws and chUdren. Then there waa the tracting press ahead of i»tg. Sautelle’a 2t)-car 
ro(iing ef bnffalo and elks. Tbe biwklng shew, and I Jumped from iBerlln. N. H.. to 
brooebos came in for their share of the fun Tort land. Me., and passed a itanday and a 
aa they danced aNai.d the track throwing Monday with tbe Bamnm Show. Mr. Ballev, 
tbe cowboy ridera. In later years I saw Warren Fatrlck and Frees Agent Buwlea gave 

■*'** Kiiffalu ItilFv and Miller Bros.’ 101 llanrb me the time of my yoong life. (I waa then in 
ehoww hut I cen recall with pleasure my first my teen*) I had a box seat, to fomt of the 

■n*- Wild We»t of ni-erly forty veara ago. grand stand chairs, and I si^t. 8,*elll)ouud, thru- 
* A copy of this parly Wild West's plsyblll out that marvelous exhibition. 1 recall bow 

■fv- follows: tliarter Oak Fark, Hartford, Dana., the automobile thriller and the big aerhil acts 
tm. July MKIl, 1I0>4. Buffalo iRiira Wild West, captivated me: alto how farurably the tuind, nn- 
ter. lion. Ww. F. I'udy t"l<uffslo Bill'*!. Capt. der the late Carl Claire. Impressed me. 1 re- 
any A, n. iBogardua. Major Frank North. Nate peat, the 19D3 Barnum A Railev Show waa 
t a Halielinry. Two tHmdred Penlrcna of Uomanttc a wonder clrms. And the 19‘Jl Rincllng Bros.- 
for Fratrle Land In the Grandest Ezhlbitloa on Bamnm A BxUey Circus da another wonder 
Its I'arth. Jtee the cowhoya, Fawnee Indians and show. 
'Ivl the famous Deadwood atagocoach. .Admiaaion, if ever a tented amuaoment Institution 
‘Ing 1.5 and fio cents. Two perfuemanees daily, merited the title. “The clnua beautiful." that 
hM r-wn or ehins." show is this year’s offering of KInglIng 
veil Brothera. Their show la infinitely more than 

HOWE’S LONDON “PICK-UPS” that's what a 
- la. I take my hat off to Messrs. Cliarles and 

Me- __ . „ Jfhn Ringling. They are the only logical llv- 
rat. s"^ manager of the Seven succeasorv to the pioneer circus geniuses, 
la, T«i..'..lng Demmia. has algned contrarte for the j,n„ a. Bailey and Phineas T. B.irnum. 
ter, I’antagea Time, opening the first week In Be- (When you consider that ac-ores of othei circus 
how remlwr. <<ene had a visit, at Champaign, III., jata have bad eiinal opportunity to measure 
fp,; from f.corge Humid, owner and manager Of the qp to the high piano of greatnees attained 
P,n. International Nine. Gruirge repv'rted a wonder- by Barnum A Bailey, but have failed to do 
nrd. ful time "lid a good p-rrormam-e. He also re- no, i think yon will agree wHh me.) In mv 
los. new.d a. iiialntances on the "how. bumble opiuloo. F. T. Barnum, James A. 
rrto, W' <1 le lUmien recently made a flying trip to Bailey and RingUng Brothers will go down In 
niat Chlrago. blatory aa the greatest cirens creators and 
«gy M. hei and Tom Murphy are recent arrivals on produeert of the agee. They will forever 
act: ike Hid Show. bn immortals la the rlrcne realm. Juat aa 

I CONCESSIONAIRES—AGENTS!! 
BOYS. GET “HEP" AND CLEAN UP 

Hart la Sanathlai Ntw. 

Folding Shopping Bag 
AND COMBINATION COIN PUKE BMade of Auto Ltethar. I 

long KTtla. nIceD arwad and 
Unlahed. A bit Hath. Mas. 
o^n. UVkxSlK: tokkd. 

$7.(W*PER cSeH. 
One-Third Cash. balaMe« 

C. O. D. Orders Shipped 
tame dar aa received. Write 
for Complete Cataloc — Juat 
off the press. 

N. COLDSIV11TH & BROS. 
) No. Wtlli 8L. - CHICAGO. ILL- 



Bgp® FAIR GROUND, EXHIBITION AND EXPOSITION MIDWAY SHOWS 

^ AND HIS MAJESTY, THE BEDOUIN 
JOHNNY J. JONES 

Keeps Marriage Secret More Than A Year 

Arrival of Son Bares Showman's Romance—Was 
Married at Washington, D. C., in May, 1920, 

to “Hody” Hurd, Well Known in Out¬ 
door Show World 

lltj. WU., next inttpad of Appleton, 
lie Mid the Majrnr of Appleton vetoed a permit 
iasued b, the City Counril to the F. O. R. of 
that rity fur the earoitara entry. Mr. MrOuixic 
raid businesa waa cood In Fund du I.>ar. alao In 
Oahkosh. where the eonreaalonera were xettlna 
a good break thia week. Sol'a attraetlona will 
open a lonf; liat of faira Angnat IS, atartlag 
In Wisconain. See Article on Page 78, 

Relative to Advancing of 
**Showmen’8 League Day*' 
Date From August 11 to 
September 8# 

WORLD’S FAIR SHOWS 

the aeaaon. Monday and Tueaday ntghta all 
ahowa, riding derlrea and eonreaitona did a 
great baaine->a, Heuman Brothera' Cirrna taking 
top money of the ihowa. Bob Morton, who baa 
bad a number of conreaaiona In the Flint (Mlrb.) Portland, Me., Ang. S.—Mr. Margin, adranee 
park, Juat Joined tbe World'a Fair Sbowa with agent for tba Perarl CaraiTnl Company, had 
more ronoeaalooa. qoita an iaaua coafrantlng blm when be ap- 

M. G. Dodaon, general agent, baa cloned e<m> Reared before tba City Government here laat 
tracta for aeveral of the leading faira la On* night t« obtain n Ueenaa for bit nttrartioni 
tario, starting tbe last week la Angnat and to play this rity In tba naar fatora. Bat la 
running up until the laat week In September, the end be wun bis point td tbe satittactlon 

W’eek of Aiiguat 8 tbit show plaji Wooditoek, of all eoocemed. 

Ont., under the of the Wo<^atoek Fira Several apeakera. repreaenUng tba Chamber 
Fund.— of Commerce, Klwanls Club, KeUIl Mferchantt 

JOHN SPLAOEti (Show Kepreaentatlve). ond otben of tbd city bnsineaa hooset pre 
neated ttrong arguments agatnit tbe granting 
of a llrenaa to traveling attraetlona, and qalte 

MARQI8 WON OUT 

St. LouU, Ang. 6.—Johnny J. Jones to¬ 
day received the following telegram: "Dear 
Had—Juat arrived at Crooked Creek, Pa. 
Present weight nine pounds. Aunt Rue, 
mother and myself ail doing tine. Come and 
aee us aoon as possible. Your loving son, 
Jobnny J. Jones, Jr." 

YES, WE WERE LUCKY ENOUGH 
To Get Another Fifty of the Famous 

a lengthy hearing was held. 

Mr. Margla, advaaea agent, presented bis re¬ 
quest for a license on tba grounds that his at¬ 
traction was in BO way immoral and tbit gjm 
Ming was not allowed on tba grounds. Be 
claimed that bis ahowa were. In fact, for tbe 
poor man that could not afford to take his 
machine and go to Old Orchard for an tvenlDg'i 
entertainment. He disputed tbe statement that 
they carried away "all tbe money and left 
nothing." Be Invited the aberKTa dep.-irlment 
and tba police departments to Inspect tbe 
sbowa on tbe opcalng day. and if they fonnd 
anything that was not MtUfactory, order them 
to eluse tba sbowa on the apot. 

After bla argument, which won for him tbe 
granting of a Ueenaa, a letter waa read from 
ona of tbe eltUens of Portland, which would 
have helped blm out considerabla If bis argu¬ 
ment bad proved unaocceMfuL Tbe letter fut- 
luwa: 

‘‘Gentlemen—As a taxpayer and rlttzen, I 
wish to protest agalait being placed nnder the 
gnardlanahlp of tba Betall Mercbaata or tbe 
Kiwaola Club. Tba audacity of theta people 
la trying to keep out tbe poor man'a pleasure 
such as camivata and traveling abows, and 
dicate as to bow they sbtU spend tbelr money 
la s blow at our boasted liberty. I am aware 
of tbe silly arguments put forward as to pro¬ 
tecting tbe public morals, but behind It Is no¬ 
thing but sordid aelfltbneaa. A great deal of dts- 
cuasioo is going on among tbe masses of people 
wbo have but littla voire In public affairs, and 
It Is hoped that their rights will be protected. 

‘‘Yours very truly. 
(Signed) "L. MIU.EB. 

"Bradstieat Agency. Portland, Me." 

MRS. JOHHNY J. JONES 

Again Jcdinny J. Jones baa “put one over." 
For months be baa been a married man, and 

none knew It except a few close friends, wbo 
were let In on the secret at the time of the 
maniage. But It couldn't remain a secret for¬ 
ever, and when, on Thursday, August 4. at 6 
p.ni., at (be home of Mrs. Grant Smith (af¬ 
fectionately known as ‘‘Sister Sue") neat 
Crooked Creek. Pa., a baby eon (Jobnny J. 
Jonea. Jr.) arrived the long delayed announce¬ 
ment of the marriage waa made. The little fel¬ 
low weighed eight and three-qaartera pounds 
when be was us-hered into this world. 

Mrs. Jones is none other than Etta Louise 
(Hody) Hurd, wbo has been with the Johnny J. 
Junes Exposition fur a number of years, and tbe 
marriage took place in Washington, D. C., in 
May. 

Mother and baby are getting along nicely, and 
Johnny J. and Mrs. Jones are receiving numer¬ 
ous hearty congratulations. 

Mrs. Jones Is the daughter of Thomas and 
Pauline Hurd, both deceased. Her father was 
a well-known sliowman, who owned side-shows 
with tbe Sells Bros., Forepaugb, Pawnee Bill. 
Bostock, Ferari and other shows, and the 
mother was a noted lion tamer. Mra. Jones 
has two sisters, Mrs. Joseph Fleishman (non- 
professional), of Tampa, Fla., where Mr. Fleish¬ 
man Is the ow-r.er of a large retail clothing store 
and B<^>otsIe Hurd, at present lion tamer on the 
Johnny J. Jonee Exposition. 

Mra. Jonea Is 21 years old. The reason for 
ke«-|iing her msrriage secret was that at the 
time her mother was eeriuuHiy ill. itie mother 
has since passed away. Mrs. Johnny J. hst 
been staying at the farm of Mrs. Grant Smith 
(Sister Sue), near Crooked Creek, Pa., for some 
time. 

8NAPP BROTHERS’ SHOWS 

SEASON’S FASTEST MONEY-GETTING CONCESSIONS 

-but doD‘t walt-don‘t deity. You can't go wrong. NOW wmpllments given onipp 
to Store. S100.00. plus $10.00 war Ui. Terms: Fifty dollars "•‘Olneri for tbe merit of their attrsctlons sad 
AND IVT5KY BUCKET 18 POSITIVELY OUABANTEED. **** loyalty of tbelr following. On Thursday 

tbe new Hnapp parade was given Its Initial 
. „ , . a .1 If aitpeartnce and, from the success and spirit 

ement Device Manufacturer, L63V6nW0rtn. lull. » win be a regular festors 
bwuswiinwiHi, iHiii. hereafter. The directors of the Stout Institote 

extended the courtesy of tbelr swimming pool 
HH m HH HH ■ "Beach Models'' for tbelr use, wblcb 

It the FAIRS. You know what Blanket will I J. T. Moore, of Dee Moines, la., father of 

PROVEN itofll Stock rivkt NOW with " "Shan'y” Mihoney, came on tbe show at 
HVVEn mn. AIOCR riJBl HWlt Wlin wmona for a vlelt with bis daughter and toa- 

A ^ m n ■ 1^* 'N I In-law. Sunday afternoon, July i.*4, came close 
Mad I I to witnessing a fatal accident to Billy Prentiss, 

wi JE a ^ who wsa swimming In the Red Cedar KIver. 
OWAY THAT REALLY SETS THE "JACK" B her depth, abe had gone 

H nnder for tba aecpnd tima, when ‘ Shanty 
Mahoney heard her crlee and reefued her. 
Mra. Charlee Kidder, wife of tlie ebow'e genial 

fter being Cayose Indian Blankeby $6.75 Each 
ateward, baa returned to the fold. a.... 
away aome time, superintending her husband's 
cnncesslona at varloua fairs. This caravan wss 
saddened to hear of the death of that old 
showmen's friend. Chief Sunky, of Eiu Clelre. 
WIe., who loet hla life In the dlechirge of bit 
duty. He was a true friend of all showmen, 
and with deep regret tha people with tbe show 
have heard of bla passing. Among tbe vltiture 
to the show at Menomodie waa "our old 
friend." Spike Ht-wtnd. of Im CToaee, WIe.— 
SYDNEY LA.VDCRAFT (Show Brpreaentetlve). 

concessionaires! B SOFT DRINK 
SEE ADV 

Lily Drinking Cups I I 
oa Paia 62. I ■ 
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GET OUR PRICES. IT WILL PAY YOU! 
Shimmie and Hula Dolls, 13,16,19-inch DoUs^ Flashy Dresses. Chinese 
Baskets. Pollyanna Dolls. Teddy Bears. Camel, Orient^ Girl and Dutch 
Twin Lamps. Aluminum Ware, 6, 8, 10-quart Kettles. Cayuse, Beacon 
and Esmond Blankets. Silverware. Paddle Wheels. Lay-Down Charts. 

CONCESSION TENTS AND FRAMES 
in stock. Immediate shipments. 

UNITED STATES TENT AND AWNING CO 
CHICAGO. ILL. Phone Haymarket 444 

GREAT WHITE WAY SHOWS 

Start Fair Seaton This Week in Wit 
contin 

without Shade*. tl4.N 
per Dart*. 

INDIAN 6IRL LAMP, a* 
itlufUiteU. compirl. a* abore, 
with ParrtiiUHit Shad.*, 
tM.ee *«■ o*n*. 

CUTIC LAMP, oomplet. 
with Jap. Shad., SlS.Ot par 
0*7(B. 

BULL DOfit. with DU* 
mood Err*. 10 Id. hUh. 
US.OO par 100. 

MOVABLE ARM DOLLS. 
Errlaihrt. 120.00 pw 100. 
Plain. 14 In. high, with 
Drraart. ttS.OO pw 100; 
with WIf*. 035.00 pw 100; 
with Wiga and Dtm*.*. 
040.00 pw 100. 

A romplet. and n<w **• 
fc^ it^t-nt of 15 dlffwrnt ea- 

Tlrtlra of Noerltp Lamp*. 
Hrnd for Nrw C « t a I o c. 
Prompt ahU'mnitt. Bxpwt 
parkin*. Plrtt-cUia work. 
One-third drpo.lt with order, 
baliiir. C. O. D. 

Camplcte Llae af Fair 
D*ll and Lamp Spaclalt. 

K PACINI ft BERNI 
L1 HOC W. Readalph BL.i 

CHICAGO. 
Tal.. Meara* 1204. 

BIG SELLERS 
BIG PROFITS 

WHEN SOLD 

“THE AIRO WAY” 

JanetTlIle. Wli.. finiabrd fair for the Great 
Ophite Way Show*, in apite of the fact that 
another eighteen-car ahow came in at the last 
moment and got a lioenae to open on Tueaday. 

The ahow opened in Stoughton, Wi*., Tuea- 
day, August 2, and the shows and rides had 
the biggest opening night of the season. 

The Balwins closed their cookhoose Foortb 
of July week and Prank Raymond sprang a 
dandy new one, and a credit to any midway— 
aerring a real meal to th» troapcrs for forty 
cents, and says that he "make* plenty.” This 
make* aiz cooceaaions and a “Thru the Falls” 
for Frank to look after, and he baa them all 
repainted for the fair dates. In fact, every¬ 
thing on the show has been painted. The 

two big ten-in-onea are w sensation with the 
natives and are going over big. These at¬ 
traction* are Harvel’s World of Wonders, un¬ 
der the management of Dr. ITarvel. and the 
Clrcns Side Show, featuring the Midget 
Family, under the management of Sam T. 
Reed. 

Edward Steinman has just returned from a 
little trip to Chicago, bringing along his wife 
for a little vacation. Steinman has three nice 
stores on the midway and two agent*. 

Week of August S the shows play under the 
auspice* of the I.egion at Waukesha. Follow¬ 
ing Waukesha will be this company’s first 
fair at Plymouth, with some of the beat fair 
dates in the SUte to follow.—SAM T. REED 
(for the Show). 

Write to us at once for full 
particulare. 

EXTRA HEAVY PURE QUM 
TRANSPARENT GAS BALLOONS 
No. 50—Per Gross .$2.25 
No. 70— •• “  3.75 
No. 80— « “  4.00 
No. 120— “ -  9.00 

EXTRA HEAVY. 
SEMI-TRANSPARENT. 

No. 50—Per Gross .... .$2.15 
No. 70— ” “  8.25 
No. 80— *• “  8J0 

AIR SHIPS. 
PURE GUM, TRANSPARENT. 

No. 65—Per Gross .... . I3.7S 
No. 75— - “ (eictra large) 720 

Red and Gold Only. 

Special No. 50—Transparent Pure 
~ * with self-closing 

Fair and Carnival Workers Attention! 
CANADIAN VICTORY SHOWS 

CARNIVAL 

DOLLS 

LARGE 
ASSCRTMENT 
STYLES AND 

SIZES TO 
SELECT 
FROM 

At Brockville, Can., the Canadian Victory 
Circus Shows closed a sncceaafnl week’s en¬ 
gagement July 30. The aggregation play^ on 
Poolh's Field. Associated Charities Organization, 
under whose anepicea they played, seemed 
well pleased with the amusements afforded, 
as well as receipts. A monster tag day was 
a feature of the closing day. Go^ husineaa 
was the report from all the showmen. 

From there the ahow train moved as a special 
to the first fall fair, in the Province of On¬ 
tario, at Morrishnrg. where it will furnish the 
entire midway for the Dundas County Agri¬ 
cultural Society. 

While the Canadian Victory Show train was 
awaiting dispatchers’ orders to move from the 
Brockville yards of the Grand Trunk Railroad 
on Sunday evening. Moas licvitt. master of 
transportation, and this writer, journeyed two 
miles ont to the Manitoba freight yards to 
Tialt the World of Mirth Shows train, which 
was about to proceed to Montreal. Greetings 

Gum, mounted 
valve and cork-tipped reed stick. 
Reed stick can be removed without 
injury to Balloon. $4.00 per gross, 
complete. 
Kewpie Balloons, 

Per Gross .... 

Special Reeds. Per Gross. .85 

Balloon Twine, 2-lb. cone.IjOO 
For One Dollar we will send, pre¬ 

paid, big sample line of Balloons, 
and credit the amount on your first 
order. 

All shipments f. o. b. New York. 
TERMS; 25% with order, balance 

C. O. D. 

big sellers. 

Montreal, for three weeks under the auspices 
of_the Montreal Tubercular Floepital. 

r the Victory Shows were 
pleased to eitend congratnlatlons to Mr. 

The members of 
r. and 

Mr*. Bernard Faenn_an. who were^recently mar¬ 
ried In ■' ‘ During the sltows* en . , 
ment in Brockville the writer had the pleasure 
of meetfbg Harold (Clrcns) Sweeney, a well- 
known Canadian showman, and an official of 
the Trans-Csnsda Clrcnlt of theatent.—WAI¬ 
TER A. SCHILMNO (Show Tfepresentative). 

“PLAIN DAVE" IN CINCY 

Kats Kat Hoods Kat TabI 

CONCESSION TENTS H 
Heady for Immediate ShiptnenL , Write or 

NORTHWESTERN BALLOON & TENT CO. 

general repreaentativo the Morris Jk Castle 
Show*. Mr. Morris. w)k> was in the Queen 
CIIT looking after railroad contracts, was em¬ 
phatic In hit statements that the organization 
he represents has made many friends among 
the jiopiilace of the communities where it has 

slso that the management has paid 

603 Third Ave. NEW YORK. 
evhihited. 
special atfhntlon to the moral quality of the 
attractions, and in support of which he car¬ 
ried many nriaed commendatonr letters from 
prominent officials and civic bodies, and. in¬ 
cidentally. 'Plain Dave” esplalned aa follows^ 
’’Every one of them was unsolicited.” 

When asked regarding the season’* hnsineas 
so far, he said, the show has had a few ’’had 
ones” and some verv good ones, ao he figured 
the Morris (t Castle Shows have had their 
share of . avaliahie patronage. From TTiinois 
the organiiatlon is headed toward the Sonth- Looks 
west. 4#08 

W. F. McQUIRC. Managw Performers. Horae. Ponv. Mule. Do* Acta. Good 
aquipped watoa ahow, circus style. We pay aQ attar 
jt^lDg. Stay out all winter. Pennanent addreaa D. 
C. U.VlLAKU. Til Colltnavllle Ave.. E. 8t Louis, IIL 

I’hone Diversey 3880. 1635 FulUrton Avm.. CHICAGO 

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD like camel. Price. $25. Inqnlia 
[aUanal Ave.. Watt AlUa. Wla 
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' 'toot? 

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■iiipQp THE 
Genuine Navajo All-Wool Blankets (never miss) and win top all other Blankets, Dril*a Tarh have Beacon *•» Coftli S 
like they all have be*.-n doin^. lllWB LdWI. niankots at (bari^am) UCU ■ 
And all our other money-getting items. Bronze Camel La^mps, I>e Luxe Camel, Dutch Twins, Cleopatra* and Dardanellea, with or without Bilk m 
Shades. m 

DOLLS, 12. 14. 16 and 19 inches, wood fibre, unbr*.*akable. each with wig and very flashy dressed. Plaster Dolls, plain and wigged. Teddy S 
Bears have come back. Fruit Baskets, Mexican liaskets. Big items tor your Silverware Wheel at real prices. Casseroles, Chinese Baskets, S 
Candy, etc., etc. We carry the largest stock In Chicago. Get busy. Don't cr>’ al^out bloomsrs—use money-gelling goods. 8S% deposit with S 
order, balance C. O. D. S 

ATLASTA MERCANTILE CO., ■ 
179 No. Wells Street (Cor. Lake 8t.), CHICAGO. ILL. Long Distance, ttats 6«96. ■ 

HAMBURGER TRUNKS. COOK HOUSE GOODS, JUMBO 
BURNERS. TANKS, DONUT OUTFITS, KETTLE CORN 

POPPER STANDS, ALL ELECTRIC CANDY 
FLOSS MACHINES, JUICE OUTFITS. 

nui U w lllurj*),. tncf 1:. «T or-l, mA a TUAO LIN. ti OOMiMC C,. 
e( vtiiicti ttMn sr» msay «tba umToI it»a«. suflb u • fntl tins tt Coak Rmh* CtMiSla Isauras. faatf 
Wanem. ConfarOor.m* Tti>fWJ.H«ri. SaaMC* Stcaiscri. Deu^hast Tnvvt Flow, FortabU SsM Baas 
Rarrelf. Ic* Crctia Sar.4wlcli Marhlnaa. FotaM Chip OutSu. ran^Ud Applt OstSta, HoMV-Btu PortatSa 
BtariCa Crtam Waffle Stat.dt. Bet S<w.. Eiar.ds. Orderi tiled dlraet from abora price UaL As •• do net liMo • 
see-ral rataloc. in wrttlnt pleaar name the Itrma ane tntrT'etad la as we ran acsd oocreat bolletlas 
Teitf taselrlea art 'wdlailv aoUdtrd. Ail ardm ar.d amll rrcciee lauardlau attaatlao. 

TUBOT MFC. COMPANY, IKt Ckelmit SL, BL Lwb, Miuwiri. 

THIS NEW 1111 MODEL 

SILVER KIII6 0. K. 
Gum Vsndine Machine 
la maklni a prott at from ttO.M to 120.00 
• arh dar. Har« 70a one tc Tour alore 
dmoc Uill {or you? Prlco. $150.00: cut 
U> $125.00. Send ub $25.00 pnetal monej 
o-(b r wi'Jt TOUT order and per balance 
C. O. D. WelAht, *0 Iba 

(No biteka A So perkase of nlnU 
Siren wtUi each nlStel plared. Tbio takio 
a war all element at cbaooe and iboold 
ran aerwtere.) 

ntre aoms noed, rtbuilU reflalahed to 
look like r.ew tor tSS.OO oacti. In ozcel- 
V'lt tuiiolns order. 

Cluba. PrtrneiEe Car Owam. Amiiiie 
mrnt Parka ElkA Mootr tad Etslr 
Lotlfts aiiould br til icaa.’ii hara one of 
UMTM maotiiueo. setUns this bU proflu 

Order tout mints, $$S.0O per cate of 

20 boxes: Snzte bozea. $2.50 of lOt 

5c ptekaseA 

SILVER KING NOVELTY CO. 
INOIANAPOLIS, . INOIABIA 

CONCESSIONAIRES 
WE CAN ALWAYS SAVE YOU MONEY 

CHINESE BASKETS 
With IJouble Rings yC Per nsst 

and TasscU ▼Vs I W of 5 

WHY PAY MORE? 
Have you a copy o4 the Hustler 

1921 catalog? 
It jou are a Strcetmin. Notion Man. Pitoh Ma.*;. !?hiwt Tier. Med. W«ker, .SaleBboard Operator, 
Au iioorer. TK’inonrtrator or Carnjtal tViirker, you abuuld hare our Cautofl. bead ua pour name 
and boa of buatoeei and we wUI mail you a oopy. 

LEVIN BROS., Cttobliahod 
1886 Terre Haute, Ind. 

I LEAD IN THt MANUPACTUSK OP 

Artzkraft FsH Riis ill Novelties 
OTHERS POLLOW. 

I tell 2,000 flnaen Pelt Rupa each year My prtoee' 
IBiM kexa. SC M per Dor. SIxYt Baga. 8» CS per Oer. 
2Sx5S Kuxa. 115.00 per Ooz.. 2CzlM Bart. Sid M per Dei. 
tOxCC Tal>te Banner....S2I.CS per Dez. 
20x20 Unailed Pilknr T(.po. ItCO per Det. 

Himpice are pr.«eld at wheUtaie prtoapi SpeHal prieep 
in lar^ lota. Write for prtoee ow Id ntber fel/.de eif lt«(A 

Baartta Blanketo. Mlk br/uud. IS.4I tAab. to luto of 
50; IPM tban 50. tS.es CaeO. 

COWARD N. CDMOON, 
Dipt. «,_12 Paart SC, 100100, Mppa. 

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD. 

“JACK FROST- 

CliirPdO. Xas 3.—Tbr diily denitmxtrptlon of 
tt* "Jaek Pt<>»t’" Kree-xicg Mprhirie, In the 
r>f n. O. MeirDle fumi'Piiy. lac., hare been 
Attraetlog ir.orh alfettioe: from ahowmen. Tbe 
macfaine itaelf ie a I'rijlit, pIlMeiinz and nof'by 
lareption, • lally to itaelf. It la so larger 
than a guod-e'rei egab rrgieler and inrllee lOr 
arieciUMi ct oa'V. Durlcg 11a antow it U 
corered betrllT wllb a while froei, eo eold 
that rpi>or at" eDde. A broad rlbV« of fT^yrtn 
froir l"ea and aberteta paawe eiesdlly oct of the 
inarblbe in an eren, apiretlzicg BtrtJm. Cnceta 
at tbe denoMtratloua walrh the relrpty operi' 
I'OB of the meehaniem while they pan* hack 
tlieir platee for more of tbe prt>do-*t, 

“Name yosr fraH.” aara Mr. MelrlUe, tod 
oranre. airawherrr aherfcet or plneapr-'e 
ground out. either one within ten teconda of 
the i.ref-edinf flaror. Mr. Edward*, the in- 
renter, told the atory of “Jack rroat" In 
rimple tanca that anyi.al.r can nndrrztand. He 
had fnor rruahed fralta In light, pure angar 
arrnp Is fruit bowit and frore the portUma in- 
dlridnally, n different oee each titoe. with no 
{■erceptlble trace of tba rircedlnc flarcr. He 
areraged four portlona n mlnnte. 

“Jack Froat” la almple in the extreae is 
its mechanical caae'niction. Macblnca nnaa- 
»etDbIed are os dieplar, abowing the few asd 
Bimpio partA Them are u-reo Integral paxta 
to a maebine, all of highly pollahed. solid Sin- 
tnlnum and ^rktl. One nr.turembled machlse 
in aasembled, act np, running and freeging in 
ten mlnntee 

Mr. Melrille point! out that the cotopsay 
baa been rery etnaerriMre In |ta adrertl.ing, 
the machine being a biz attrictloa In itaelf 
atone, and drawing attention to Itwlf thru 
Ita norel and handaome appearance. Itr proa- 
nct U wholeeoae and aatiafying In tbe ex¬ 
treme. A Billboard repreacnta’lre, who baa 
witneaaed tba desionatratlon, styled it a wonder- 
fol Saab. Bhowmen agree that it ahonld get 
money anywhere. 

HAN8HER BROS.* ATTRACTIONS 

Coming from Itice take, by tpecUl train 
orer the “Soo" lina. a llO-mile lamp, tba 
naaaker Broa. Attraetlona atrtred Rmday eve- 
nlhg, July 31. in the thrirtag city or MHford. 
Wis., the eeanty seat of Taylor Cosnty. and 
the heart of a rich dairy and psre bred rattle 
section, colonized largely In the pott twenty- 
flro years by settlcra of Rwi** deerent. The 
attractions located on the White Front School 
ground* for s week'* engagement, nndcr the 
Aaierican tegioo. In Bice take the ride* end 
ooBCcssloBS had oppoaltlon In the form of a 
rhtnttoqaa, bat had no complaint to make 
abost bnslnesa. Park Falla was to have fol- 
lowad Rica Lake, but fhat la off the Itinerary 
for the present. Antigo probeblr will le 
played snder the Mooae next week, and tbe 
portage Cennty Fair at Rteren* Potnt the week 
cf Augost 18.—C. R. n.LIS (Preaa Repreaen- 
tatlTe). 

ED A. EVANS SHOWS 

To PIsy Big Celebration at Tolsdo, III. 

Toledo, ni.. Aug. 2—The Toledn (Tll.l “An¬ 
nual Celebratkxi. (Toiaecomlag and Reonlon" 
will be held on tbe atreet# aurroandlng the 
rogrthotie at Tolcd-* 1S-20 There 
are to be band concartt daily by aereral band*, 
alto promlhPDt apeakera rf the State, as writ 
as free act*, “camp-flre*" of the referana of 
nil wars, ehowp and riding derlces. 

W. M. T.orlna. secretary of the celebration 
committee, hat been npertng neither flaie nor 
money toward making this the blggett affair 
of Ita kind the rity or rouaty haa ever had. 

Rd A. Brana Oreater Rhowa have been 
eogared to furnith all tfi^ ahowrs and riding 
devlcea. 

BADGER UNITED SHOWS 

The Badger Tnlted Rhowa are reorganlflng 
and about reedv to coring something new In 
fl'C w.ty of midway attraetlona for thr fair 
acaaon. Thia .how hta t-cen na the f'ld. he- 
fore nlarlng f.i!r« .aclnalrely and with the 
recommendation* If haa recelred fnia the varl- 
IM* aei rt't iric* It «'>Mo1d nrorc to he a anecee* 
from atart to (Inla’t At preaerff a crew of 
men I* biiav at the wnrkahon hnltdlng all new 
froct* for the show* n* well at painting and 
deco-ntlog. Henry R Knw, late of the 3. C 
Flelda (Ireiter Rliowt. will manage the nntflt. 
The show wiM ptiv Wiaxontln faira only thia 
action.—PRRT I>ROV (for the Rhow). 

RAMSAY VISITS K. G. B. SHOWS 

Ray M Ramsay, an az-tronper. who with hla 
wife la IWlog In I afarette Ind., writes of 
the Barkoot Hhow* aa follnwa; 

The K O Iltrkoot Hhnwa are a 8na nr- 
ganUatlon and tiram arrltlng on the lot, the 
Mr* end t»>»*»te —ere well entertained by the 
meeagereent and alKiwfolkt. Thia orranlzalloa 
(rareta oai a twefity-eay train ef orange eolor 
and file privafa ear la In charge of J Snyder. 
Kenneth Talmadge want to l»ganaport while 
here and returtiad with Mrs. Talmadge and 
their son. 

SEA 
PLAAESKm”""" 

// Wu 

For GARHIVALS and PARKS 
Carrtto 500 ptodp psr hoar st 96e to Ite. Enr- 

tobUS cars op*ratad at IMth to*e4 errau a waoderTiil 
arritatton crerTwhato. FrlOiL 54.M0.M to tT,5b..OO. 
BaU r»A, baUDOs totaa wrtto tar ppopoalUao. 
TRAVCR CNSIHKERIHd 00.. Otastf raRB. Pa 

SPILLMAN ENG. CORP. 
Manufacttiran sf 

HERSCHELL4PILLMAN CO. 
eiBOUSELLES MD MIftH STMKEIl 

NORTH TONAWANDA, N. V. 

DOLLS! DOLLS! 
13-in.—Plain.2Sc. Hsir, 40c 
15-In.—Plain  30e. “ 46e 
7-ln.—Set Dotg-ns, 10c. “ 25c 
4-in—Set Downs. 5c. 

10-in—Beach Babe .... “ 50c 
Mirror Dolls . “ 75c 
10-in Dogs .35c 

Lamp Dolls. 

JORDAN STATUARY 00. 
1408 Wiltisms St., Omshs, Ntb. 
Largest Doll Mfgs. in the West. 
Established 1910. Alantie 4623. 

The Latest Dolls and Novalty 
em mad* to Burape at reaasnabit pricira tatto aa 
acoeunt wUI Sll out retry order. LOt.A IK>LLd S 
NOVELTT CO.. SU Ms. ISU St.. Omaha. Neki TYL. 
AUantM* isn. 

5000 $2.50 
Any wording Stamm or M. O 5 OM 2x1 OeRmy 
Lahrlt. IB no I'tlaloer Harr MU ee I oaa to 
I.SM.eOa IRVIN WOLF. SUL B. Drto B4. 
Fhllidelphlt. Pa. 

$2.50 

GOOD, CLEAN CONCES¬ 
SIONS WANTED 

for the Arenac Co. Pair, to be hold at 
Standlsh, Mich . Sept. 20-23. Will con¬ 
tract three good Rides. 

aCNCRAL A0CNT8—Snmrthing amr: wklrlsliid 
trIIrr. “grpeat’* nashins |>on>lrT. Wators ctatbe* 
wHheui rubbing. UVmnm threw swar wt*li- 
bnarda. Big l>r<fflta Etrlntlre trtrilory. Writ* t<*- 
•lay. frre rarkage KITTREDSC CO.. SI Futaim 
flirret ■nmkhannnrk. Pa. _ 

rAR <Aa r MACMINC8 OF ALL 
rV/ri9ML.b KINDS FOR SALE CMFAf. 
Addrnop HICKINO MFO. CO.. IBIt FTrarain An., 
CtedaiialL Ohla;_ 

CONCESSIONS WANTED ^^hTS 
lArtrtun* T*Mira and all othig Attraetlona fgp IHb Ma¬ 
nual W. O. W. Picnic at {.attinrp. Mo.. Ak. IBth. 
fhr C«ncr*»Unia nrlte R. A. HAn*YKR. 

It yaa aat It la Tha Blllkaard. tall tkaai ta. 
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PCARCC PRODUCTS CO.. OF WAUKEGAN. ILL., ARE THE EXCLUSIVE MiDDLEWESTCRN DISTRIBUTORS OF 

for the FIRST TIME WE OFFER THE CARNIVAL TRADE THE WOOLEN INDIAN BLANKET THAT HAS BEEN THE STANDARD SINCE 18S3 

RACINE INDIAN ROBE 
Weight, 4 lbs. (wool). Fringe, 6 inches (on 

four sides). Size 62x78 Inches. 

PRICE QUANTI^ $7.95 

we GUARANTEE MORE WEIGHT. 
QUALITY. COLOR, VARIETY AND 
GENUINE BEAUTY OF DESIGN 
THAN ANY COMPETITOR HAS OF- 
FERED AT THESE PRICES. 

SEND FOR SAMFUS AT ABOVE PRICES mj 

RACINE INDIAN BLANKET 
Weight, lbs. (wool), slat 62x78 inehes, 

PRICE ou^Ti^ $6.7 5 
PEARCE PRODUCTS 

PIASTER DOL.L.S 
lot a—miss tootsie. 14 tuRhM hich. noraM* tfSHi 

tad ereUsh... 118.00 ttr 100. 
» LOT B—Suae, with fuicr Dennlfoo p*o«c bo*, 
btoomer and iklrt. $23.SO per 100. 

> r LOT C—Same, with halt wis and flMV P>D* ROMl 

i-X LOT ^—Same, with hair wic and atUc dree, edted wMh 
i v:.A:''> marabou. 860.00 per 100. 

^~i^'*** °*"*'**"'* Floral Crppo Pator OnMoo. 

. lot F—Tineet Dreite*. $15.00 per 100. 
'M '/'I Theee Dell, are aiade riiht and packed rl(ht H you OMOt 

A' TTwee mSilT*' - ' ' to make tene real money—ate them. Don’t wake ap OM Islo. 
x" UNBREAKABLE DOLLS 

W ' trith Slorable .Lnua Dreaied in Oold Cloth. Miltl BUk 
^ ^ i 1 ^ X 'i/ I>re,KP. Trimmed with Marabou. 

14-Ind».$10.00 Per OoM 
wilH ' .^. • . > W .'x' / 16-lnch... 12.50 Per OptPia 

. Ai'ij -I} t ig-lncli... 18.00 Per OaiM 
CAMEL AND ORIENTAL ELECTRIC LAMPS. fulU 

W' equipped with plu., WK'keLa and cord. $13.50 per Ooteo. 
^ F ' SILK SHADES FOR THESE LAMPS. tiO.OO per Dpwt. 

T*>v., 0*^*^^*^ PAPER SHADES, $3.50 ptr 

CHIMCSE BASKETS. 5 t* « NMt Sin- 
> '' (Is ring, and stnsle tasHls. $3,75 per Neat / 

... Slntlo ring and doable UMela. $440 perr', tesK* Si 
Nett. r' ™ 

SHIMMIE DOLLS, 11^ In. hUb. L’ntstaktble. Tested <e>ek work mottaMBL t2S40 

The? call us the Square Deal Boqipl Too wUl esll tu UiaiL lae. 
TEaMS—One-haK caih with order, baltho, C. O. D. 

CARNIVAL Md FAIR DOU CO. I)««l 0o«aa** 
ISIS SOUTH KE02IE AVENUE, ... ‘ 

PATENTED 

FAMOUS AMUSEMENT RIDE, KNOWN THE WORLD OVER 
GREAT ATTRACTION FOR CARNIVALS, FAIRS AND PARKS 

Manufactured exclusively by 
W. F. IV1A.NGFKJS CO. 

Coney Island, New York. 

WE LEAD—OTHERS FOLLOW^ 
. and a 

OUR BIG FALL SPECIAL 
Ftan 0rssss4 Dslt,31 Jl Essk i:QMaily Lots) 

rsMjf Dfssssl IM Lsapi, QJI Esia 

SENUINE KALAKA UKULELES. 
ranlelea qua.ntltr prlea, Sl.tS EmO. Baa)o 

t'kulelei. qnar.tltr $2.25 Each. 
Book of PVee Inetrurtlotil with erery lostruaMl 

CHINESE BASKETS 
AT PRICES YOU CAN’T AFFORD TO 

OVERLOOK. 
One Xlnc. one Silk Taipei. $t.7S Neat Pi Five, 
Two RInta one Silk Taeeel. $3.00 Nett ed Five. 
Two Bins,, two Silk TiiPeli. $4.80 Nertaf Five. 
Top 11en4le BiUrti (Sett of FlTM, $5.00. 
ItnuT-Letred Bttkrti (Sets of nrar). $8.00. 

FAMOUS NAVAJO PURE WOOL INDIAN 
BLANKETS. 

10 Lola $8.75; n Lota $d.$o: 50 Lota Sd.33: 
100 Leu. $d.00. 

BT.ST 0!4 THB U.LBKKT. 

Send far mir ntw Handwaaely IBaatratad 
Cauloa for prleea on Poll, ind DoQ Lampa 

No Otlaya Wa paaitivaly 8«araataa praaiH 
daUvary. 

7I$-7I7 Mhski it, S« Fnidici, Cd. 

LONO' cTlsfAMCE PHONE. ROCKWELL. 2288. 

DOC ALLMAN 
WANTS FOR 

Kansas City, Mo., 18th aid Poseo 
THE CiTY PLAY GROUNDS IN THE VERY HEART OF THE CITY. 

Royal Circle. National Military Encampment. 180,000 Membere. Poei* 
tively Guarantee Five Banda and at least 5,000 people each day. 

9 DAYS. 2 SATURDAYS AND 2 SUNDAYS. 

August 20th to 28thy inclusive 
WANT—Whip, Merry-GO'RouncI, Ferris Wheel and two or three 

good Shows. 

CONCESSIONS of all kind. No Wheels. Can place any Legitimate 
Concession. This will be the biggest celebration ever held in this city. 
Will consider proposition from flrst-class Carnival Companj’, with two 
or three good Rides. Concession people, get busy. This is your chance 
for a cleanup. Address W. L. ALLMAN, Coates House, Kansas City, Mo. 

Just watch how the rabbits race as the balls are 
thrown into the pockets. Everything i^ht before 
the eye. It's your skUl, do ae^t to it. People 
are .•simply going wild over it at Rockawav Beach. 
.\sk now for M. HIQUCHI, 52 2sd An; Cilt|i 
Pobt NiwYork, for further details of this fasci¬ 
nating game and order for next season. 

WANT ATTRACTIONS 
For Ten-in-One Show. Don’t WTite. Wire. ANDERSON- 
SRADER SHOWS, Kalispell, Montana, August 8 to 13j 
Whitefish, Montana, August 15 to 20. 

THE GREAT PAHERSON SHOWS WANT 
PIT HHCW ATTRACTIO.NS 
w Ui ur-U) ,liU Pit Rhow. 
48 Pilrt baleB,-. of 

Fpt OUl, »',l Men. TttUord Men. MmIopI Tee«L or enr reel «BterUinm». 
WANT Men tn operele reel >'uB Soote on percmiuce tmeU. Join et once. 
.- --— la. Ansnet 15 to W. iteasn. Silem. III.. Auiiut S to 13; neArdPNnm, 

4 ar N . 1 
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2 layer flange box 3.50 

ALL SHIPMENTS F. O. B. CHICAGO 
YOU TRUST US i NO DEPOSIT 
WE TRUST YOU / C. O. D. 

r GLASS BLOWERS, AnERTHIR! 
We ltq>ply Glass Tubing and Colored Rod for glan blowing purpoees. Write to 

KIMBLE GLASS COMPANY 
VINELAND. N. J. . CHICAGO. ILL. - NEW YORK. N. Y 

14^0 
'tiinse:!-. dr 
1V1A.RA.B0U 

DRESSES, 14!^~ 

A. LOT OF BUNK 
l» CAtY TO PUT IN AN AO. BUT THE MOUSE WITH THE BIOMT PRICES AND SERV¬ 

ICE IS THE HOUSE THAT DESERVES YOUR BUSINESS. 
EzUk Hftry S-Cokir PaUKrtlr Print Balloon,. TO C. JL Oro«».j....S4.M 
lUtra Ht-arr <i«iiuli.* Tran>;>ajmt tla, KaUuuua. 70 C. M. GruM.S.7S 
Heary GIom Pli.lah Cat Balkiot., 60 C M. Groat. l.«S 
UraT7 Gkiaa niil.ti Air KaUouii. SO C. M Groat .2JS 
Halkwri Sttrka of Pi.abW Ktrnl Grot,...SSc Ji 
Bohb.^ BaUa Gro.. . Na. S. $2.3$; N«. S. t2.7S: Na. IS. S.9S 
BaU'jon KguairkHi. Il.l(iac. Banltafr Strcnt. Croat.t2.7S. 3.M 
Crawlluc Mi'v, Ui. B<-.t Madr. Grou. 
Pblrif Blfda. T'tiknr. Uir Httl Klr.d. Croat. 
Torifut Ball, titr 2-U>. Gruta, S7.SS. SS-ln.. with 
Toiiaur and Hyr Ball, aiu- S-ln. Groat. SS.SS.. 2H-: 
Toy Whitt. aiDuaa ... 
Comlr Hutlom. mitlitV aatoftauriit. Prr 100. 
Watia <;unt. (•awl oiaa::^. fritL gooda Ilozao ... 

.4.75 

.T.0t 
with aciuaak. Orota.IS.SS 
2H-111. Orota.ISAS 
.S3.M. S4.M. $S.7S. t7J0. SS.OS. t.25 
. 1.25 

1 .SSa. HAS. 2jS0 
Gcnur Kadgra. rare oriat. lor your btdg, board. aatortcL Groat...S.SS 
Comlr Pmt.a.'la. 12g;Ai. ataortid. lot.lO.SO 
Patriotic Pmnanta. 12ii0. V S A.. Dtr 1 l»»r. »w. Pry lOt.lO.SO 
hioutriiir and Suurta.ir Faj Pcruiai.u 12x30. Ptr lOt.lt.SS 

Srad for our romplotc CalAlocur of Gooda for ror.rrttlODtiTr. PlUhaan. Ptddlar. CtnTaaaar. 
etc. IT’S FHEE tv* twQulre a 25^* driioait with til C. O. I>. ordrtt and pottage with paid 
Pa/eei Poat erdria 

m W. MADISON ST. 

ED. MjXMISJ 
“HE TREATS YOU llBHr CHICAGO. ILUNOIS 

STACK ^EM UP! 
WHEN YOU HIT THE FAIRS 

You will need just THESE PACKAGES. 

You Can’t Miss When You Buy 

AT THESE PRICES. 
Standard numbers all hand-dipped 
CHOCOLATES, Variety and Style 
as listed, and all wonderful values! 

Favorite 

1 pound Intrinsic Padded Top 
2 layer flange box $4.80 Doz. 

1 ** Pullman White Package 
2 layer flange box 4.20 ** 

Favorite Flange Box 
2 layer 3.60 “ 

Favorite Flange Box 
1 layer 3.00 " 

Floral Fancy Paper 
2 layer 3.60 •* 

Floral Fancy Paper 
2 layer 2.50 “ 

Gift of Good Taste Picture Top 
2 layer 2.75 “ 

Gift of Good Taste Picture Top 
2 layer 1.75 “ 

Saturday Sunday White Package 
3 layer 2.50 ** 

Derby Assorted Fancy Paper 
1 layer 3.60 ** 

Movie Star Special Flash 
2 layer flange box 3.50 ** 

Yukon Special Flash 

66 E. So. Water Street 

Chicago, 111. 

Ostrich, IN DHftrsatCtlert, - - Ntil NS~N 
Laaif SMcsCsapleUllj^ecsch Lcmr Dotts AttcciM 7Sc 
COREINSON. m SwntL LOt ANGELO. GAL 

SILK TINSELS 

ADVANCES THE DATE 

Ghowmen’a Leagus Day to ba Saptem* 
bar 8, Instead of August 11 

Tbicaao. Ang. 4.—At a Biretinir of tb« Board 
of aormitrn of thr Ht'owmt-n'e I..ar'><’ of 
America laat week It waa decided to rhaage 
the date of •'ftltowrmen a I.<*aciie iMiy” from 
Aagoet II to Kepiemlier ci. Thia ta Ibe dsr 
when a coa<erted drite for fundi for the league 
will be made ua ererr outdoor abow la the 
country. 

ITraideut (Edward F. Carrutbera. of the learue. 
told The Billboard that oereral on'door a'low- 
men were conaalted by th« WTK'iaia of (be league 
la the natter and they were all ia faror ot 
adtanrlag the date. It war pointed out that 
all of the abowa hating fair datea will, or 
ahould. be rarking ah>ng nhely by September; 
that erertliody abouM be doing well and making 
money and thera la no doaht of a feoerooa re- 
ajionae under attch eoddithiaa. 

The ahow-niea told the league oflieero that all 
of them were entirely willing to do their lari 
but doubted the wiidora of the Anguat date. 
They all figured that there will be a radical 
ehaage in rooditlona in tbe outdoor abow boal' 
neua •mrr the fair datea get well nnder way. 
All of them apoke ia warm tenna of their la* 
tereet in the league, ita rew home and itf 
enlarged alma. Karh aaid hla ahenider will 
be at the witeel and ererriiody will help raiae 
the neided fnnda on the September date. Tb.o 
riaitora beard In detail about the plana fur 
the m‘w club home and the larMr work for 
the league that President Camithera and tbe 
other offiriala hare laid out and exprraaed tbem- 
aelrea aa nnanimouily in faror of the peogram 

Therefore September h ia to be the field day 
on every outdoor show. Erery owner and man¬ 
ager la urged to eee that hit abow baa a blue 
ribbon day for tbe Showmen's la-ague. They 
are urged. In the name of the league, to make 
a boainesa-llke and atraightaiut ranraaa for 
funds for the league that wilt a'amp their show 
as an organitatlon that la proud of the league. 

'Remember, it la Iteptember R. 

“ART” GOODWIN 

Resigns From Staff of the Doris.Ferari 
Shows 

A. I. Goodwin, who has been eonne<-ted with 
the Col. Franris Feraii Shows for aereral 
acasoDS in tbe capacity of apei'lal agenL and 
bolding same po:iition under the new title and 
management, has resigned, his resignation tak 
ing effect at Salamanca. N. T., during the 
show's engagement there. Mr. Goodwin has 
been connected with the Ferarl Sbowa erer 
since tbe de^th of the late Cot. Ferarl and 
was one of the moat popular and efficient pro¬ 
moters that has ever ^en nnder th# Ferarl 
banner. He has not announced bis fnturo 
plana, biB he no doubt will engage In the 
bnatnesa of promoting "Block Partiea" and 
"Indoor Bataara." 

- HARRY LEE SERIOUSLY ILL 

A letter to The Billboard from Mrs. 8. H. 
lewrenee follows: 

"We have Just received a letter from tbe 
tuberculosis ward of the County Hospital. 
Denver. Colo., that Harry 1.. I.ee Is very III 
there and not expected to live. Mr. Lee made 
a call at our home while in Kanaka Clt- about 
three week. ago. Tbe doctors sent him to 
Trinidad, Colo., altho this commnnication ad¬ 
vises that he was In Denver. Instead. I think 
his friends ahnnid know where he Is and and If 
any ran help him, I feel certain that Mr. I.ee 
will greatly appreciate it. If flnanriat aid 
la sent him it shoflld he addressed to H. I.. 
Lee, Jubermloala Ward, County Hospital, 
Denver, Colo.” 

SEASON 
ADVANCED 

PRICES DOWN! 
.\11 our Dolls arc unbreakable, 

flashily dressed with wig— 

15 iR. - $7.50 per doz. 
16 “ - $8.50 “ “ 
19 “-$18.50“ “ 

Send $15.00 for Six Each 

of Above Numbers. 

Conkance yourself of the quality 
_ of our merchandise. 

Tenn tsrc "Rk erdir—lelMMt 6. 0. 0. 

AMUSEMENT OPPLY CO. 
m firtsiN StrNi, NEW YORK. 

EfliMlTonw Ball SQUAWKCR 
2 tneixa to diametat. Packed 1 gtom in a kML 

$7.50Gms.F.O.B.S.F. 60c Gross. F.O.B.S.F. 
Bend a dime tor sample. Bend lOe for aemplw. 

Wa carry 10 ether Tongue Bilik and many NoveUtea 
Write for riulocur. 

BANZAI TRADINB COMPANY. 
14* CaHfarala St, • Baa Fraadam. Calif. 

MARABOU 
Id an bright shades, for Carnivals and DOLL 

DRCMES. 
Trrv iitractira priera. 

Spaclal attention to mill orders and Jobbm 

STAR MARABOU CO. 
106 EMt 12th Strwwt. NEW YORK CiTk 

PhdiM Stuy. 4666 

C0RCE$$I0R T0P$ 
BUILT TO STAND ABUSE 

till, S-Ol KleU, $14.50 
Othar alaas peoportlowata 

TUCKER DUCKS. RUBBER CO 
FT. SMITH. ARK. 

CHINESE BASKETS 
7 lUnm. 7 Silk TaaBcU. Rich Mahogany Colored. Highly Rollshed. SG Coins. 

Lots of Reads. 
HHII'I'KI) W’HKN YOU NKK4> THKM. 84.35 PKK NKHT OF 6. 

BROWN A WILLIAMS, 18 W. 13th Straat, - • KANSAS CITY, MO. 

£ XIIVSE:!., 36-IIMCH hoop dresses 
U rit* /or rteic lioll and Drm** Circular. 

MIDWEST HAIR DOLL. FACTORY 
eso-sa-a4-ae E^aat sih st.. KA.MSAS errVa MO 

^ ^ $15 

g 1 
. M • 



WE ALLOW 

PADDLE WHEELS 
BIGGEST FAIR IN OHIO 

6 DAYS^^-^4 NIGHTS 
OPENS LABOR PAY 

CAN USE MORE SHOWS, CONCESSIONS, RIDES OR CARNIVAL 

NORTHWESTERN ORN) FAIR 
TOLEDO, OHIO SEPT. 5-0-7-S-9,|0 

B. WARD BEAM, Mgr., 1135 Ohio Bldg. 

5.%BEST STANDS IN THE U.S.A. 
FOR CONCESSIONS 

AT RIGHT PRICES | WE DON'T WANT IT ALL | 

CAN BE MADE WITH THE 

ZEIDIWAN AND POLLIE 
EXPOSITION SHOWS 

WE PLAY THE MONEY SPOTS 

WEEK AUG.15—FULTON COUNTY FAIR, FULTON, KY, 

WEEK AUG. 22—,o SgSr.V-CELEBRATION, LYNCH, KY. 

WEEK AUG. 29—TRI COUNTY FAIR, LAFOLLEHE, TEHH. 

WEEK SEPT. S—THE BIG BLUE CRASS FAIR, LEXINGTON. KT. 

WEEK SEPT. 12—WEST TENN. DIST. FAIR, JACKSON, TENN. 
Addrwss HENRY J. POLLIE, Mgr., week Aug. 8, Central City, Ky. 

and as per above route. GOLD PLATED KNIVES 
PER GROSS, $13.50 

JEWELRY, WATCHES. ETC., AT LOWEST PRICES 
ROHDE-SPENCER CO. 215 W. Madison St., Chicago, III. 

CHINESE BASKETS 
KWONG WA CHONG COMPANY 

MwaalMlwnfR, WtolMilirR aM Jobkoit. 
MEAD OFFICE: i ^BWAMCM OFFICEt: . 

Mdll TNIrU Avmns. SMttt*. Wo*. I CuRMi. MwUwu oM SlMAflMl. OMml 

SACRIFICE COMPinE ARCADE ON ACCOUNT OF LEASE EXPIRING 
^II.L, HKI.I. eo Mllli MAi-hIncs of sU tlrwrlpllont. InrUiJinR Shootlni OtlVrr, two PISDOS oop Ppcr- 
!"• anil «<ir Wuiht/rr, »illi Autumatir Mush- (btnsrr mhlrh plays Uilrty rl»c*s without rliantioK 
^ua, all III Ar.l-rlaaa nHiillilon. Abo ha?* M Trca o( thp Watoh-La that tot th* pai>tr asniiry for 

n nvHitha In Fort Worth, Aak aiijrluHlj Will aarrlfltT all or part and trada fOr diamondt. aa I 
aui (YMiiiPv'Ud with oihrr hiiainraa and am Wrlnt Ihp HtalP. Addraaa All oomiumitraUona to 
_ SUITE MI9, Mra. Daa Wattaaar Sulltlat, Fart Warth, Taut. TataMtoM, Ltaar 2R7t. 

ATTENTION! 
JOBBERS, AGENTS Md SALESBOMIO OPERATORS 

M ART KNIVES, on 800-Hola Board. Brkm in BM.W. 
Prl«a. U.75. 

IN LOTS OF 10. S6.M. IN LOTS OF 2S. SS.2S. 
i5% cash wtUi order, balanca C. O. D. 

PURITAN NOVELTY COMPANY 
1911 W. Van Burmi St. CHICAGO 

august 13, 1921 

OUR LAMPS ARE GETTING TOP MONEY EVERYWHERE 
BMWII CMia UMK HOIUH TmU UMN 

All wired up complete, with genuine silk shade . i J WU WH Complete, $25.00 PER DOZEN 
$24.00 PER DOZEN i,; [•'' sfltti - 

CLEOPATRA LAMPS ORIENTAL GIRL LAMP ^ fcfllfirw f I With Incense Burner, highly colored, flashy, al! 
Complete as above, $25.00 PER DOZEN wired, complete, with genuine silk shade 

tSHIMMIEDOlL $30.00^ Dozen 
. New Price ^ f HULA-HULA 
^ $30.00 per Doz. ‘‘IMb’; 

$33.00 per Dozen 
All wir.. up Mmpt.t., wite FI FATniA cwc 

r J ^ »#nuln« »llk th»d« V Wwfiir^ii ^ kLbV I Rl I K 

yy IpfiKlkwCiTEDDY DEARS 4^ 
All Leaps paefcnd in individnil fibre esrtons, twenty to the crate. Guarinteed afaiist brcaka{e in shipnent. 

We orifiaited the Camel Lamps for the Carnival Trade. We are orisinatinf these priees heeeiise we make all onr Lmm Md Shades. 

SEASON’S RROVEIM WINNERS 
SHIMMIE SHAKER SUE. HULA-HULA DANCERS. CAYUSE BEACON AND ESMOND INDIAN BLANKETS, PLASTER DOLLS OF ALL KINDS, 

CHINESE BASKETS (DOUBLE RING AND TASSEL ON THREE LARGEST SIZES). SILVERWARE. PADDLE WHEELS, TEDDY 
BEARS, FIBRE DOLLS, 9, 12, 14, 16 AND 19 INCH, FANCY DRESSED. 16-INCH FANCY DRESSED UNBREAKABLE DOLLS, $11.50 PER DOZ. 

9 qt. Aluminum Kettles—SPECIAL—$1.00 each. CameL Oriental Girl, Cleopatra and Holland Twin Lamps. 
We make the best Concession Tents and Frames on the market and at lower prices. 

We sell direct to the Concession trade. You can. therefore, depend upon Immediate shipments. Write for our new catalog. I 

WESTERN DOLL MANUFACTURING CO. 
Western Representative Zaiden Toy Works, Newark, N. J. 
Western Representative Imperial Doll & Toy Co., New York. 

A. J. ZIV, President. M. CLAMAGE, Treasurer, 
Phone: Franklin 5131. 564-572 W. Randolph Street, Chicago, III. 

SHIMMIE DOLL 
New Price 

$30.00 per Doz. 

Bronze Camel Lamps 
All wired up complete, with 

tenulne silk shade 

$27.00 PER DOZEN 
40 Watt Bulbs, each • - 2So 
leC. P. •• - I6e 
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Genuine Transparent Balloons 
No. 60, Ex. Heavy, • $3.45 per p. 
No. 65. Airship, Ex. Heivy, 3.75 " 
Monster Round, El Heivy, 7.50 

Inflates Ex. Large 

WE CAN 
SAVE YOU 
MONEY ON 

GOOD 
BALLOONS 

60 C. M. Ex. Heavy, - $2.75 per p. 
65 Airship, Ex. Heavy, 2.75 '* 
Mossier, El Heavy, • 7.00 '* 
60 C. M. Med. Gas, • 2.15 •• 

A COMPLETE UNE OF 
SQUAWKERS GALION, OHIO 

WORTHAM'S WORLD'S GREATEST 

Editorially Praiaad at Saskatoon KANSAS cmr 

Obc of tb« brscfacton of the Kabu. 
0|t7 Ejmpbos/ aw<Ki.t>ul> hit cootnaeS i>. 
otaad for a ;>erm.Dent or<'b««trm here. The 
BasMt CH7 Moeira] Cfnb bai 'Pered to rah 
Krihe jMrlr to tlte jn-anate. fs.4 
Cir a permtaetit occbeMTS. 'Ibe pl.a «a. 
ttarored at a Meetla, of tbe cicb’f hoard of 
^wtora July 26. 

eilsibiliuii. TuMda/ opeard witS thraatenla, 
skiea. but darlc, tbe afiertioo* Old 8ul 
out ta all bit Klnrr tad with **blBi" <.■« 
a larf. ctvwd of pleMw* aeebera tibo kept tho 
C. A. Worthaa Sbova boaj eolortaiala, tbM 
OB tbe laidwa/. 

la CaigaiT. Bdaortaa. gaakatMo aad Bna> 
doa tbe C. A. tVorthaa itbcv. rreaied a ree* 
otd (bat oreo tbe fair areretarlee prorUlai die 
t.«t eeer aade by aay aai’iwBeal otSaalxatiaa. 
la the flrtt three eltlea the attmd.are tbTwad 
a deettoe, yet tbo aildway reeeipis were fkr 
atioTe all prerloiu teenrda—la eMi.ideratloo af 
tha onmbar who rlaited the fair Roond.. Urm. 
BarkaiaB aad Tlaarta, of Palner Br'*.' Olrtm 
eialted tha Worthaa Show, at Rrandoo aad 
■ Id they bad bad aerer aero aa larce or ao 
wtwderfol an araretcatloo of ■htv.y attiae* 
tkaia. The ftaakatooa Belly Ptar of Jnlj 2S, oaa 
of tba leodlaa parafa of Weatero Canada, ralrod 
it* tndniaa af tbe abow la tba foOowlD, 
torial. la part; 

'‘Ereata haeo abanu (hat (ha Waatm Caa* 
ada Pair Boarda aiade ao mietake wbeo they 
air:>ed tbe C. A. Worthata Shews aa tbe mid¬ 
way attrartloaa for tbe faira rbla year. Bxaa- 
teoa baa had aaple oaportualty bow to laA 
tbe« oeer tbocoly aad tae aroeral rer-flrt la tba 
beat midway erer pmeided here. 

*X)B tba whole tba Wortbaa ebowe proelde a 
■Idway of aanoatl latereet and attractloa. aal 
they win bo wet' amed to Saak.fwa <■ fatora 
Ttalta. Iho aMway la a Tory blc part of tba 
aaanal erbiblttoo. WIthoot It tbo caralnl epMI 
would be wholly Urkiaf It It aaaeatUI ta 
keen It oa a blfb plaae af latereet aad droa- 
Itaeaa. aod tba dbootoia taada Mtre af tbto wim 
they broorbt la tbo Worthaa dtowo.**—"BILl 
rum> (Praa BapraaaatatlTo). 

F. B. ColTille it recofwrattep la K. C. after 
a three week.' cojonru at M. Marsaret'a Uua- 
pltal oa the K.nMe .Ide. 

Ifoairal .41 Vutila. xyl'-pbnoe wizard, baa 
baoa ororkli:, U K; C. fa; tbe past aaeeo 
aeoaki, bli U.t enr.remeiit beis, at tb« Globe, 
aalB, bit e>r'it iD.'n.ineDU cf cryaa rblae., 
lyra harp, Kw;.a .i.ff t>ell«, xylopbi/oe, biMooo, 
boajo. eaxopboae .■ d tr«TBbcii«. Be reportt 
boilnea rood, beia, b-.^ed up .olid to Ortot>er 
t with hi. free mu.b-al clown act with fair, 
la tbia Tirlnity, opeDlc, at Cartbage Angaet 2. 

Pete gnallh, baritone alnter, recently ctowd 
a foor weeka* enr.fecnaal at tbe Lyric Thea¬ 
ter. Oklaboma City. ;irior to which time be 
wae for twelre weeka with Mary Brown't 
•Trcnlca! Matdr.” Mr. Smith wta oo bis wiy 
to Chicago, called by tba cerlocs iUaeu of hla 
farotber. 

Earl Ginibaa. of Glllfbaa and Morray. black¬ 
face cotnediaac, doted U.t week at Proctor's 
Iheeter, New York, end U no bU way botna 
ta Tl.lt hi. toother in Pleauntoo, Ran. Mur¬ 
ray t. now nn'tinr cn the dnlihlng touche, 
to “Tbe Broadway Bride," Irene Cattle's Ute.t 
picture. Mr. Glllihan repertf boaiaeM a little 
slew at the promt time, bnt condUlona are 
certaialy lookla, up for tha coating aaaaeo. 
eapedally with tba mlaetrel ahowo. 

Cclaa Carpenter, eoatralte aoloiat and reader, 
with the Metropolitan Ordieetra Company oo 
the Acme niaatauqna OIrrait. ape;t an hear 
between trains with a*. She U thinking of 

OnG«Half Pound of Highost Grado Choeolatos 
Looks Like a Pound 

Tofolvo Other Winnina Numbora In Tho Una. 

SOUTHERN EXPOSITION SHOWS 

Tbe Sontbeni Expoaltloo 8bow* pUyrd ta hot 
fair baalaaaa at Blkbora. Ky.. tbe flret bad wM 
ataco Geacral Ageot Jack onrer bae piloted w 
ahow iBta tj# coal deida of Keotneky wTiy 
tbia woo ao oatToldabla ox*op*l"o, owoer Siry 
hat bee* epartef oe axpeoM to play fbelM ap<y 
aad it bat coat him moro for taama tbeti ma 
eotl bait that the eltleo would bare coat hm 
but than exlata a wart af prnaprrlty y tkft 
caraeoa that la aot to ba foood areiyobetr. 

Tbe “coBceoitoa klnge“ with tbia show. T. ■. 
Mooro and W. 8. Coo way. bare added tc thair 
atriat of canceaatoBa areeral new. daahy oaaa 
aad new tba midway la graced with thirty cleta 
and fl.aby looklag aad well-aiocked tuui awlnat 
Mr. iBncktin and Mr. Harrtaoa bare atrml 
alco roncewioao. larlDdlag two paltBlrtry canipm 
aad the beet framed this writer bae em ae^ 

Pete CecM has letjracd to tbe abew. aftm 
aa ahaenoe of teretol montha. and_ t* 
.inginr at each band coacert. Mr. Btmdt kaa 
Bob Beberta dolag a awonl-watklag art, also aa 
Inpalenieot act. oo a laree pl.iferm la **• *51 
ter of tbe midwuy, aod It I. tome act. Ja*a 
Phepaid. legal adjuatar. aad W. 8. H»rrU aO' 
•iataat manager. «ee a “awlmmlog ptfjT 
(bo abowtolki at fik Ham. The Mlr«»rel 
which bae been under tbe mar.agement of tea 
writer for tba past four year*. 1« 
end T5 cetta tdmlaalon. The llaeap tow naa 
aeren ahowo. two ndea. thirty concemlca^a 
fmirteea-pteco band and (wo free ect. Iha 
ebow mores by .peclal train Owner Strode hat 
eogaged P. J. Maoro. a paUtet ef repotatkm 
to rsMlat ail tbo show froot. and ride#. A 
few moro weeks la Keafocky, fhea tblo 
aatloo goes Into Vlrrinla aod Weat Tlrglnla for 
falro.—R. I. DAVIS (Show RepreeentatlT#). 

CAPT. LATLIP EXPO. OF RIDES 

TOY BALLOONS! 
fillsd with *'Sttper Zepp** Gss. Sell easily aim! 

quickly. It Makes 'Em Float! 
Up to date and Bimplest to operate. 

INFLATING APPARATUS 
BaHoons, "Super Zepp" gaa, apperatUB, whipa lad twme oer- 
ried in stock. Heavy transparent balloons our specialty. Higb- 
est quality. No seconds. 

Our circular, nving further paiticulan. prioes and terms, will 
gladly be mailed upon requ^ No oMigstaon, of course. 

McMAHON SHOWS 

The McMahon Shows bad a nice week's bunl- 
neae at Alliance, Neb., andcr tba au.plce. of 
the Ootnmeretal Club. Crotw were nerer better 
ta Nebraska and a. a result money is tome- 
wbot loose. The “Got.” aayi thli hae been 
the poorest eoring and early summer oeaMHi 
he ha. experienced In many years, nltho the 
ehow has been la formerly cream territory 
and was Aral in In all tbe towns except Cas¬ 
per. Wy. The peinoonel of the ahow remains 
alaont the sjme ai at tbe opening last M.ay. 

Mr West, who baa a nnraher of rnnceaalons 
«B the midway, made a three-day Tl.lt with 
friends In Omaha recently. Don Coltoa and 
wife foined with a long-range shooting gallery 
at Ctaper. At Alliance. Neb., when the hand 
played fur the ballyhoo at the Animal Show, 
Geurge Woodworth became oo excited that ba 
fi>rr- f to make the oitening (pretty good, ehTl. 
Since leering Wyoming flsblng partie. hare 
beea abandoned and now It ta “swimmiag 
parrtef." Broncho Laka at Alliance bad a 
* full lionte'' erery ereniog and the same at 
Bexty'f He»ch. Scotts BlnT, Neb. Doo Clay- 
baneb It c v Tr.ftnteer of Doc flail's "nay Par- 
Tee” Mhow, tiao playing trap* In the orchcatm. 
Bill? Streeter harlag returned to Denrcr. This 
show's first fair started week of Angnat 1 at 
0«k«i«ti, .Veti . then two celebrations; then fairs 
till iTie middle of Octn»>er. Witter quarters 
will pml.abi? he eatnblishrd In Omaha.—BEB- 
TOA Mr MAHON (for the Show). 

■ -I Betsy UyB% Ky., Aug. S.-lDer plar*»f 
rawd KirS J ,, Van U'tr, Ky , and the second w.-es 

far better and mrye prodfahle fw erery ora 
connected with Latllp’a Exposition of BWf*- 

iT THF VAIM early Sunday morning for anMbet 
mt inc FHIH* coal camp. Betsy t.JiyBe. where 
lae* IS.u.. A..aa^ !• working erery day bat Sunday. The rides 
im MOSiy Ntutf bad one of tbe beet opening algbts of the ae^ 

lai a. . • •** I* boalnem ksepa up tbe !»•'•**♦,** 
ffim llMAliiiim the werk. this will he ao good as the fronton 
Ills muCnillB «>•) Apple Show last eeaeon. 

"Three of the Ohio faira which Itlflp • B'"!'* 
aamtng ea Ja!y is No- had were rallad off. owing to poor coodltloos. 
a golden nrtMetanity to Darederil Frank Hoell has fast relumed to the 
Ith tbU deliflloai oMirer- ghnw after a tWO week** racatloa with hla 

aa you ean maks Uwia. ^,f,. ,„d famtly. Bart Bnckert and wife will 
leare this sreek for Rattle Creek. Mich . to *•' 

fOO CAN 00 IT, TOO. tend the Bnckert reunion. They will alao s;^™ 
and metheda whMi we a few days at Cbarlestoa. W. ra. Allis Debars 
thill uwdwl No ta;.l- la in charge of the new carry-ua-alL , . 

tn7» 'If* Marlon faiHip and tbe twins wHl JOW 
the oolfit for a few weeka next week. 

^totaMLW Captain f.atllp will hare the new 

carry name with th. rides. The pool will W 
EtoSw SiO a aldewall otitflt and an admlaslon of twenty- 

■ Ore cenit will ba charged to outer the po.d.- 
bOUIS. MO. HOT HEX (Shaw BapreaanUUTt). 

OTIS LORETTA HOME 

Corry, Pa., Avg. S.—Oxrtng ta tbe cloning 
of noas-n.y'a Rbows Otis Loretta and bis bora, 
show, featnring Colooel Pred, are at boma at 
(Jorry, Pa., for a few wacka prior to playing 
tome fair time. 

I tha Lattar liat la tbia Imm. Thats 
letter ad?ertfaed for yoc. 

•far 
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D«KREKO BROS.* SHOWS 

Playing Two WaakaP Engagamant in 
Oallaa, Tax. 

DeRreko Bros.* Show* arc pUytac ■ two 
WMka’ rngas'iiirDt In the b«art o( tb« boat* 
BMO diatrlrt of IHlUa, Tci., mi^r tbe 
aoaplr^ of tbo Dallaa l^odgo No. 71. B. P. O. 
Elka’ Band, locatpd on tbo now Puatoffiro «ito 
at Bryan and Erray airooia. Tbe lot it to 
tnall that two abowa aud acveral conreaaloM 
lud to remain “off.” Cbat. Wedge baa a 
wonderful "popularity" eonteat moning. Tbe 
prtieo are: Flrat. a trip to Atlantic City: 
Second, a trip to aalTCOton. and Third, a 
trip to Corpua Cbriatl, with all eipenaet paid 
for one week. Thia cooteat bat attracted wide 
attention and la recalrlng grcit anpport. A1 
Earilett. manager of ibo Elka' Band, baa aided 
naaterlally In the aarceaa of tbia engagement. 
He and bla band, which la compoaed of aiity. 
flee mualciaat. bare played nightly concerta and 
paraded three timea during the Brat week beri'. 
In addition to taking ticketa and operating the 
country atore in coejanctlon with Promoter 
Wedge. The newapapera havo Been eiception- 
ally kind la their treataaeat 

Tbnreday night a anmher of Taiaa fair aec- 
retarleo. who bad met with tbo Teiat Chamber 
of Oommerco for tbo parpoaa of forming a 
permanent ataoolatlon. were goeeta and all 
aeemed pleaaed witA the llnenp of attractloon. 
Among tbo many frienda of the ahnwr. among 
tbe aecretariea who called were: W, O. Kin- 
oolTlng. of Abilene: M. M. Dapre, of Lohbork: 
Oeorge J. Rempen. of Segatn; W. A. Spencer, 
of Temple; W. R. Mareb. of Beerllle. and fam 
9. folinfki. of Beoiimoot. 

f|. H. Wllajo. manager of tbe Old Settler* 
Iteonloo, at Snlphor Springe. Tel., which tbia 
abow play* the week of Aagnat IS. waa a 
Tleitor and ^xpresaed klmoelf as hlghty pleaaed 
with the ahewf. 

The Witter (he’a tho gcnecal ageat for thia 
cararanl Is back with the show this week 
■ad baa tbo abow booked natll Norembor, and 
erery date after tbe nallaa, Tex . engng>ment a 
a fair or a colebratloa. Another wagon waa 
porebaaed la Port Worth tbia week Tbia waa 
needed to handle <}reenbnrg*a .Vrrade. which 
Joined at Alrarado Jack Taylor, eoperla- 
teodeat, waa taken 111 aoddenly. July 23, and 
op bto arrlral here waa canied to tbo boo* 
pital, hot bo baa ratBclently recorered to be 
bark In ht* atoteroeoa.—HARRY I. ORAN* 
DELL {tm dw Show). 

U Evans Devil’s 
11 Bowling Alley 

aSKAT ARINO STORI 
I Witto lar InCHmotM.* 

Evans 
Venetian Swing 
the winning ride for 1921 

•Md tar OatariaflM sad Prt« 

EvirytkiRf ter the CesMssioMirt 
Beacon Blanksts, $5.50 Each 
lutt OolB. Tadte Umn. WhaalA Bdtmm apd 

Contmla. a««. 

• IVt-AWAY CANOT. lia.W Par MM. 
IM Mao liaaaa in 

a eepr. ITS PRO. 

H. C. EVANS A COMPANYg 
Ita Warn Adama SIradt CHWAM 

To Increase Your Profits 
VIKO Aluminum Ware! 

Make your booth s popular one by featuring VIKO 
Aluminum cooking utensils. Everyone has heard 
ol VIKO, knows its durability and beauty. Give 
Uiem what they want and increase your profits with 
VIKO Aluminum. Concessionaires and agents in 
every part of the country are already taking in big 
money featuring VIKO. Follow the cro^ and 
watch the crowds follow you. Write your jobber 
for new low prices. Jobbers, ask for catalog and 
spe^ proposition. 

Aluminum Goods Manufacturing Comijany 

General Offices: Manitowoc, Wit., U. B. A. 
Maker $ of Everything in Aluminum 

WurijIzer 

New Music 
for the 

Band Organs 

Latest and 
Popular Tunes 

SEND FOR CATALOG 

Prepare for the fair seaaoo with 
the muiie peo|)le want 

compared with the tetal gieei leeetetg ef the 
wfck. The ■bowfolka ceald met btie been 
troatod tuy better by the city eed eeeaty 
eOcicIa bad tb# engegeMat bcca nder the 
cbotceat local apepicce. Thp Mew wee there 
OP a "lot and rradet** piaceeltlan the tret 
caratral Ip tbe city taltp this yter. 

The good aM tewh ed Pebnee. la., tnacd 
ppt aad gpyp the e. W. Brugge Rbewa p 
Tcry good pptteppgp arpek af Jaty IS. tbia 
making thi* coapPBy*g Star rlalt ta tbP 
Mlw1a«lppl Rtrer toarp. which la famopa for 
Ita age. Seldom tadc^ bare the Braadage 
Showa rpa ceta twp ataada where the aeara- 
papera treated them better thaa at the two 
citlea }att meatloaed. D. B. Howard handled 
the tbcw at Hobeqat. and H. F. Randle at 
Waterlooi 

"Pnmmodore” Jack Rehaffer, owner af the 
Aqnatle raataay Rhev with the Rnodage 
troape, and who haa another aimitar ahow 
arlth another camlrhl. rlalted tbe Rmdige 
“family” at Witerloa and wae high ta bla 
pralae nf the general appeardhee of tW troape. 

Jack waa much elated and delighted with 
the haaioeaa hia ahow kicked In to Mm White 
at Waterloo. 

11th and Markwt Streets PHILADELPHIA 

Reopening Early in September 
WANTS—Curio hall acts of every description. Living and 

mechanical novelties of all kinds. A few coneessions open to 
responsible parties. When writing ^ve address for two weeks. 

Address NORMAN JEFFRIES 
RmI Estate Trust Building PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

QS Ridorido Viina.. .Ang. S.—The John Francta B 
. Shiwa played a vary aaccaaafal threa weefca* ■■ 

lew. t aataa, d- encagemnit at WIcMta, Kaa.. a week at S 
IS.BO per 1.000; Mathrwaon’a Faatare and then morlng orcr to H 

_ the other aide of the tows, to Fayne’a Faatare, Bi 
M Mada. aeaa for the other two weeka. Ererythlag was la H 

tbo ahows' faeer: the weather wma aeree Oner ■■ 
and the reraraa arrired at Jaat the right tlmo 9 
te de a big baelaeaa. Wichita la one of tb* ■ 
moat pmapernas towaa la thia aecttoa. and |E 
tha farmers h.td Inst Solthed oae of the Ma* |M 
geat harreats that they had erer had. S 

Cri. Mooa and his Rig Wild Wept joined for m 
the eagagemeat at Wichita aad did a One Si 
bualaeaa. la fact, all tha ahowa did a Mg hnai* gg 
aeaa. The SaaSower Wlnatrela hava beaa m 
toned over ta "Mllm” Rtacey. who rome* to Z 
the ahow from the tabloid field Mr. Francla ■ 
hae patchaaed a taa aew aatoaaoMIe and Mrs. ■ 
Fraacla la leaning to pilot the same. The 
'Trawford Cab” la ptanatag another on# at mm 
Its Mg tiaieii aifh plenty of good eata and B 
danetag. Joe Rosen and Oeo. Adkina. arlth n 
their strtar of eterea, bare jotaed tba kb aw H 
and taare more than pleaaed arlth reonlta laat m 
week. The writer "aHtred oaer” ta fhe Fit 
Shaw to make the opeataga aad baadia the 

_ , prraa. Harry Sanford haa takra orer tha ad* 
ranee and Ray Palrln la now legal adjaater 

on the adrlaor. R. W. Smith, aecretary, ta abaat 
t /met, the bnaleat man an the lot. 

■rery oae on the show Is feeling fine and 
I, la etperttng a good week here at FMarado 
I, S. A. Two more still spota to play and then the 

dhow's fair aeaaoa starts —O. RATMONn 
f Wert ■J’*Ni'RR Repreaentatlre). 

iLThl; WENDLER IN MIOOLE-WEST 

ICE CREAM SANDWICH 
WAFERS 
CREMO"WAFERS 

o^raa^nga, Ragllah and focalga. fij ap wm 
•00. Tha "rpa** aatnnily atu faater. Oa» 
lata and eulflta. Wa'ra mada larlalblo Pa* 

U yearn. Aak tha Old Thaera. 
riTT OH PUOTOIt claarer and battar aolat. 

dan ta Implored metMidah 
9200 par l.Ouo. (Riotten fraa 

flVTh If asked far.) fiead 4c for saw* 
Plata lafa. a( all llasa. 

S. BOWER, 
|^^^AiTiuh|k.*n. amtotx. 

^ Parks. Clreuaea. Carcltala. Faira ate. 
I to filJOO PROFIT ON EACH BRICK. Tea 

" nvi-O'-.-'*can make Irom 14 to tO SaadwlchM (loia an* 
t.rlck of loa Crtam at a total ooat of fOe. 

% l| I ' III I" nil II WAFERS CAN BE USED WITH THE SANI8C0 SAND* 
WICH NACHINE. Ftlca. 12.00 par box of SOO WW«rs: U boam la 

aasa. WN* as four utOrr U't don’t ship C. O. D. Send money order lor $24.00 for a case la 
THE CONSOLIDATED WAFER CO. 

Largaat Maaafactarara el Ice Crsaai Ceare la the world. 26a Sfi'**^* 
Are.. BROOKLYN; III Fraat 8t.. SAN FRANCI8CO;t07 E. Fleet St. TONONTO. CANADA. 

CONSOLIDATED WAFER CO., OF TEXAS. 2424 S. Harweed St, Dallaa, Tmaa. 

wanted—man 

f Has lajigMt c^actQr -mtcbanicaHy slmpilie*| 
Hnast corn«lj0W PUCE cany It I 
ina tnmL Write tody far FiwaBa alt. | 

XinORiLSAlES a)MMllT.KMA.ioiiHia.is«iL' 
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Th« Mg Bi Wh«l eta W 
«r«n«4 on ptf«<] u 
;^ll at <M tou tod to ptru 

tmtil tp«u» It oorup«, 
•, «bm metad. tod iIm 

^drd for tUpmriit iu« 
. ^frr, tta BJc If) prtlon^ 

^ ‘“‘M Attotbrr tdTtatOfr ii in,,. 
rt.W«eMtU]r. Au 
t kind to U>* Bit ni War,! 

^ art Bude to At anjmhrrt |n 
I a trrttoo. mn PatOniUr* ^ 
• Um Bis E» win ba tfct BP^ 
n If FBO htrm't rrtd 
, tna Optlndn for Juij ut 

for t copr <>ow. 

Amerlot iw now wimraalng tbe rlaa of the 
Sn-at m«Hldle cUta.—NORFUUC VIRGINIAN* 
I’lUlT. 

^^^r-dest ^ssortmerr^^^^ 
Be»uttful ^Hrociiy^ Bosks' 

Prompt Sor\ftco 
Prices 

ELI BRIDSE COMPANY 
Av«nu*, • Jacksonville, III, 

The Most for Your Money and 
Your Money's Worth” 

WrtU far Catalatvt. 

Rbortlj after setamior to hi* home In Pbila* 
delphia, D. L^nn. late seneril afrot the 
Keboe A Darla Khowt, waa joloed by Mr*. Ltob, 
who had “one ctand time'* while on a three 
week’* Ttratioo. *;«Bt with Tnele Joe Tbonet 
and family at the lattcr'a new home on Done 
Itlaad. BALLOONS 

hty This reminder la not merely to fill up apace, 
the It la loftcal and timely: Vory little—'oa* 
ow* paratirely amall—effort la reqnired toward 

keepinr the lot clean and learing it ao on Run* 
day morning, and Ita reauitt are manifold. 

The depreaalon haa hit the grlftera. They Each indlridnal with a company ahonld be 1«- 
wlll now coodeacerd to rellare yoo of your roll tercated in thla very Important featnre. 
without inaiatinf on the 10 per cent extra for ■ — 
war tax. There'a a funnel ball game with T. A. Wolfe'a 

■ I ■ Superior Shown, which alwaya eeem* to hare ■ 
H. I. Phillipa in The Globe fNew York) opined pUy. It U ppealded orer by a "Mary Plckford'** 

that the lion reported at large in Jersey would like little lady who ia a* energetic an ahe 
probably turn out to be a Jersey meeiitilto that la peraiitent and attractire. 8he la Naldine 
had loat hia wlnga. Hill, one ef the pets of the abow and one of 

Ko. 45—A I r, t2.M .. ’i'* J” 
Break. hard— 

No. 60—Air. tZ.SC irreatoat 
Craaa. 

No. 60—Brary 

No. to—Beery Oat. 

No. 65—Lars* Air* 

two cotora. M-M 
Gte*A 

No. Long 
bduawker. 04.50 

No. 60—With Long 
Bquawker, 05.50 Sr. 

Ballocn Ctlcka. ae* 
lertrd quality, SOt 

B Oraw. 
Half caah with order 

EMPRESS RUBBER C0..2tlL17tliSl.N.Y.C 

*rMc 

AEROPLANE CAROUSSELLE 
MAVqELLE MACK’S MULE CIRCUS 

COMPLETE TRUNK STAND, SI 40.00 
f-i_ "rhe acme of 
' 4^ a t m p licity. 

Strongly 
built and cunrerii- 
er.t. Popjwr ea- 
paetty, 4 bushrli 
or nore per hour. 
Extra thick ket¬ 
tle pops all tl>e 
com and nerer 
acerchea. Late tm- 
proatd self-clear¬ 
ing Jumbo pressiire 

_gaaollne humar. 
_ The .NKW-Ii.VT T.kLOO POPPiai I* 

amaatlonai. It produces auipassingly flarored corn 
that gtta inerrtird atles and largest proflta. EXTRAii 
—Paanut Boaster. $12.50; rwidy Apple Outfit. 010.00. 
Shipped on trial. Write for circular*. 

TALBOT MF6. CO.. IMS CkestiiHt 8L. »t Leals. M*. MiKh of the life and anltnatioe of the Board the beat little htutlem that erer atepi>ed be* 
Walk deharted with the gamea. Already they hind a cooceaslon coorter. 
wowld like to hare them back—or at leart - 

I .AM. M A A ^ I those that are aana la equeeze. Rt. Joaeph, hlo.. baa had a bunch of ramirals 
wwww^wmww a - aesaon, including the Kel oe A Daria Bbowa, 

Credit about two-thirda of the cause for Harry E. Billirk’a Gold Medal Show*, two 
"picked" published criticism against camlrals separate dates; J. George Ixnia Shows, Con T. 
(as a whole) to dormright predjudice and aelfish- Kennedy Shows, H. W. Campbell Shows and 
ness, and you bare the anawer. the Greater Alamo Sbuwa and Kennedy Shows 

- are booked there for a return engagement in 
After aererai yeara in the real estate game September, all using the same let. 

Noiman N. Guise l.aa returned to the road -- 
and recently Joined the I>ee Bros.* Shows a* R. W. Hinman and wife, last with the Moon- 
special agent and press representatiye. light Shows, last week returned to the road, 

— ■■ — after a aererai weeks' layoff in Cincinnati. 
The Royal Spanish Aero Club of Madrid. They Joined *‘B111" Strode's Southern Ezimslttna 

Spain, has pffered a prize of $.*1,000 for a Shows at Renham, Ky , K. Vt\ to do a lion 
hellocopier or ar.y heavler-than-air machine l••Wallace") act In the Circus aide-show, and 
which can rise vertically from the ground the Missus protrably as an entertainer in tha 

- - same attraction. 
Brerlty ii said to be the spice of wit. Wo - 

have seen some Inatanrea of •'brerlty" that One John Barrey saya be rtalted the Ten 
savored muchly of an 'ellnra lot o' nerve—sr»d Xros. Sliowa at lister. W. Va.. and pronounces 
nut at a bathing beach or with a show, either, it one of the neatest little outfits he erer saw, 

- and adds: "<iur friend, Jimmy OTnnegan, la 
No doubt the humidity has mnch to do with manager and as full of life as erer." Tell the 

the i>rlc*e of Ice but It likely that cupidity has hunch of when the While City was in the "hands 
niorp. of the rhiliatinea," Jamrs E anre foil of life 

Wonder why Elmer Tenloy nerer twisted a in "them" days, what? 
wheeac out of eupld-cnpidlty? ■ 

' Rumor of an authentic nature reaches All. 
Sheiks who are kicking about bosinesa ought that there will ere long he forthconlng an an* 

to acquaint themselves with the aituatloa in nouncement from a welt-known carntral agent, 
the irovies. that he will early next season launch a three* 

Bad? car cirrus, the party In qoeslion hiring iwent* 
flh, boy! ly eomo Inta possession of his deceased father's 

- - ' — estate, .kssoclated In the pnijeet ts to t>e an 
General Darrer haa got nothing on Tom Allen old an,) experienced circus man. also now in 

when h« warms u|> gradually, tel* a x<a>d start the mmtral hnsinesa. aroordlng to rep<irla. 
and finally opea* i p and speaks freely, fervidly Weatem territory will probably bo played, 
ind with real feelina. If Slime CuldoiiB could . - 
only hare heard him re<'ently. Ali'a attention is railed to an error which 

— _ appeared In these rolumns recently, in present- 

ttTTlPk 
C0RN> 
POPPtR 
5TAN0 
mrmuci 

H4022, 
rnmmmu 

1S02?i 

TIm latest Inrentloii and most attractire amaar- 
awnt ridinc detic* for Parks. Fairs and raniirala 
PorUbl* or sUUonary. ots-rated by rllber gasoUne sr 
dertrtc motor. Writ* today and let u* tall you all 
about M. 8MITB A SMITH. Sprlngnile. Brie Co.. N. t. 

Tbit if one of the popular atUacUona with tlie Johnay J. Jones Expoaitkm. and nevw fails to get 
the cTorrds—and please them. 

Whips, Novelties, Speciilties, Ete. 

NO. 06—Bsary Bal- 

No. TS—Hsary flaa 
Transparent Bal- 

Rmd sucks' *35*’"a -50 
No. 0—Return Ralls 2.20 S^* JSS 
Na 0—Return Ralls 2.70 
N^ 10—R # t u r n ^ ^ BraP' 

BsMan (iquswl^a X 

Large Site Eye and 
Tongue Bills.10.50 5S3 Brtar 

Small Size Drr and Tongue Balia.07.5* 
Flying Birds .  6.16 
Boorsnir Whips .lO.M, 00.00 A 0.14 
Running Mice .«... 4JS 
Long QIss* Japsnru* Beads .AM 
Canary Bird Wsrbler*.AO 
Largs Riga Water Guos ..AM 
_ Per Dosen. 0^ . „ 
Barking Doga .  OAI 

Per Doarn. OOsw 
Large Slio Daiper and Nlppl* DeUi, uHh ^ 

Motto Butlona .II-M 
Piv Dom. 01.M. 

Beat Red Tape. Per lb.. I-M 
Order from this ad and aar* money. W'e il^ 

orders promptly. Send for our 1121 Cttalng. R 
18 FREK. 

25% with order, balanoe C. O. Ik 

M. K. BRODY 

Magical Goods - Stage Money 
[Send for Free Catalog Today 

PRIVILEGE CAR SUPPLIES 
TRICK CARDS MAGIC DICE 

All Kinds Every Description 

MHO siwspfacn 1 
—) "SUOOTlN® 

{ CALtcaY*? 
CMICA86. 

Perrin SoU 1350 One Day 
Ilioiik.01l1 ooeday SeptJM 
;rwine boy (going to sAool) 
»ak*o l» overy Sot aftwnooo. 
Irwinsays M ytelAtM. 

..'JlSs'lSESSa: 
Hlgti St. SprtmlioM. QMS 

|^)iClCMAN| 
AcIobI proven rtorj 
Long Eaklno Co„ |1 245 So. Mela St.. 

Lae Aeaelee. Calif. 

FUTURE PHOTOS-"- 
HOROSCOPES 

MMicWaRaaitfBiitfhaPipcn 

Nitumal 
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r'ir'.o D. •prT''J ID afternuon reorptlon to tbe 
iitaff. Both occi»lon» were highly 

i.'V,.,.,1 ami ai'lirerlltfd hy tli« tbow pevplo 
aril N"'-» tlianka tendered to both Mn. Jonee 
atd Mf»- Krlikaon._ 

T'liy 01'* rHuclre t>rb'«» at roiH-y Uland now. 
AfItT hoIdioK tlieiD up atubljornly nt.tll they 
I,live .'luciled all New York to the fa< t that 
IIji'T «ere unduly hitch. New York «o*'a r./ht 
on Ihiiiklrir that they are all'l hl.'’l). Hy the 
lime N'w York leirna land New Yoik barna 
lerr. »erv ahiwlyi the ae«»on will he OTer. 
It la a areat pHy that the fnlr priee Idea did 
not t>re»ail at the very opening of the teuv-n. 

The Zeldman 4 r"llle Sbowa rancelVd thelp 
rncaKement at Kvannvilla, Ind., In pluee of 
wnieh and In the abeeuee (Sou'h) of General 
\.-ent I'lel. SlMclal Aleut Hradley roniraeted 
Centrtil Cily. Ky.. for the enrrant week. Be¬ 
rn,rt haa 11 that the Z. A I’, ehow bumped up 
araliiMt had t'oelnesa at the Ibnderaon IKy.) 
Kiir. Y'le llliieBrae* Fair at L-’Tlnglon, Ky., 
|i ihe aland for neit week. 

Frar.ri<i Grenier and wife, of tl e VT. J. Tor- 
rrna fuiti-d ^h■ wa, were rtnclnnatl yliitora on 
\ vfiist Z, miulna from Manhall, III., where 
the allow* played the week preyiou*. KranrI* 
hi* rhar^e of Ihe KU wheel, for whhdi the 
Mle*u* deal* out tirkets to the pationa lie 
de* the »e(retary work with the ahow. They 
rejoined the rararin at KBnRham. 111. h'*ld 
the past few weeka haye re*l»ter»d mnb het'er 
businesi reaulta for Mr. Torrena* crpanlrat.on. 

In Ihe fashionable Ilnltle setahore reaort of 
pwinercuende. a tl.ouannd eurata of Seehrnerk'a 
re«'aiimnt res, rted to novel defensive tactlra 
a(;.',D*f prolllrerinic one day !»'» weik. 

w.- ltiT atiempli-d to collect 140 mark* for 
ttn c’l"',* of 1.1 per cent l>eer at one table. 

Tl'e whele thonaand g'lrata, at a ilznal, rose 
frm the taMei and walked out without paylnR 
their I' ll*, tbo not without a free-for-all fight 
belwitn the pairora and wal’era. 

Tlie ev rMtant profiteering price against whbh 
the German* proteated amouuted to 17 cent* a 
pl»«* at current exchange. 

TTarry Ncld'a ahlllly aa a fl*herinan la atlll 
ritider fire on W rthara’* Wor'd'a Best Show*. 
Barry made a reeord by catching "the" big 
f.ah at lAinta Monica, Cal., and then clinch 'd 
hla title hr clear ng np all other fishermen In 
Peedw-d. S. I). He ha* been accused of a’l 
kicd* 0? trick* Some say he baited with Mleht- 
can cricket*, bottled l>y Edgar Neville. (tIti'T* 
fay he rhouM have given Halph Bay. of 'Bowl- 
It* r.rten. Ky.. a handlcajv—beeause R.iy never 
raua't anything hut blind flah In Mammoth 
five end could not aneak up and grab the 
elnslve Itla k IMI* trout. R.it Ila-rv. whdo 
a real »r‘oh'*n'-an. aonietimci ahowa had Jndg- 
riCi t—be cle.a-ii-d up nicely on all fish l etf. 
tad tbta flared bia hank roll on Carpenller. 

Mrs. ‘‘.\n Ini-inlrer* want* to know If ‘‘a 
•cjharet’ (uim.illy rocinitig a ‘Vamp" or dvne- 
lag ah'w>, *he aaya If run right. Is really s 
dftrimer.t to a carnival compjn.vi" TM* baa 
been atiHwrrml lrf*fore, but here It is. a little 
plainer (speaking fn«m a company-hoostlng and 
fiTor-galnlng at.-irdiKjInl): Tut yonr ownt'tf 
la a townswoman'* j la e—what woul i you be, 
t knocker or a h''o*ter? Aa •‘right’* ai they 
ran be operated (and some are as morally clean 
la many lotal dvneea which past local critical 
cennorst. yet eveiy roan, combinedty speaking, 
who patronlrea the attraction reoresenfa from 
one to a doim local women fault finders, and aa 
a mle they rap the whole shew and the w<’*en 
with It, wl’h almoat an ojual amount of on- 
dckvor—wouldn’t you? 

NO. IN’DEEB 
(B’lth .\po1og1es to Kay nifeheock) 

It wa* re't 1 ke thla in tbe olden daya 
That have gone beyond recall. 

In the rare oM, fair old, ^>^00 <i*yi. 
It was n<it like thi* at all. 

Bertave GaHkIII knew that to leave tke lot, 
-Vll 4iiter-d up with Junk 

Meant to kill Ihe town—meant one leae apot— 
Be called s"ch Judgment “Punk.” 

It wa* n' I like this In tbe olden dayc 
T>'*t h*ve gone beyond recatl. 

in the rite old. fair old, golden days. 
It wj* n»t like thi* at all. 

TCIen Miin.ly rvtamed the Middle Welt, 
Ilia papers, like hi* Iota. 

Were taken care of—gri hit befit 
Attention—aa they ought. 

Yea (in answer to eeyeral Inqutrleal, All la 
tcceiving all aorta ("all aorta"—a yery fitting 
way of aaymg it) of rlippingt from Dewspapem 
wdih beadllnea attch aa "Keen Out the Par- 
rJj*’*''.’ ^ ramlvala Here." "Mr. 
^and-ao' Kaya—’Ibla and that*," and other 

srtMpt iH-aring on eoro* Incident that might 
prn.'r dc'rlmen'al to trayeling organlxatlona. 

another anawer, let It he aald that the 
hame* of theae towna are not being puWlahed 
la thla column, becauae, !n tho largo majorlt.y 
or Initanrca. It I* in moat part "preaa dope,” 
planted for certain Interest* and doea not ex* 
prr«» ihe witlies of the rcaf of the eltlzcna, 
er ent thnee Intrrealed—In tlirve word*, they 
are • rcTorlB.” And right on I p of It all. there 
•ly many, many other rlttplnga coming In. 

New Novelty & DvOll List 
BEST RUBBER GOODS 

no A'r. t)M. an 
'0 lia* Tranaparr'il .. 4.TO 

// ~3iiev A *0 r. 1*. j.iMiir and flag. fi.SJ 
I, a I'elflan Simasher,. CO A S.SO 
t' %•- a t<*U'<*** K'luaskert. 13.75, 4.00 

U Ilra.l*. Per I'i'....45i t* 000 
Veil Jau I'ap*. (Iroaa... 17.00 
Tongue Italia. Groaa.11.00 
Jap Crooked Canet. Per 

- ^ M .  11.50 
'-inn.r Wiip*. Oroaa . 5.75 
r* T Bar.ll, WhliHg tJroMk It 75. 10.75. 17.50 
Iteturn llii;*, .jj.OO. $3.40. 4.75 

VHT.'l* *■ ">• per too pkt*..115 
13 Inch. liBi'w* arm*. |>vr 100 . 75 00 

•• «'• ve, Mlih wl*. rv 100. 45 00 

latir'l' V •Is'wln* oomplvto lu;ea, 

JIWllRvI 'clocks. WATCHCfi AND SLUM. 

GOLDBERG JEWELRY CO,, 
lit Wyaadatt* Btraat KANSAS CITY, HO. 

Oreea yrameled metil case. 
Ahjmlnura Top and Cup. 

N*. 5C7S-^nt-Pi*t Vaauiim 
BottI*. Per Doran. $9.00. 

N*. 5C7t—Osa-Quart Vaecuat 
Battls. Ptr Dsrtn, 971.03. 

No. 3C37—Oac-Piiat Vacutini 
BsttI*. In Metal Lunch Kit. Ptr 
Dsrta. $27.00. 

SEND FOR THE SHIRE WINNER CATALDfi No. 93 
IT CONTAINS THOUSANDS OF THE NEWEST IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC ARTICLES 
NOT FOUND IN ANY CATALOG BUT THIS—AND AT PRICES THAT ARE RIGHT. 

N.SHURE CO., it CHICAGO, ILL 

N«. B. B. J2—GoW-PIatsd He. 8-^8. lul—Aiit. Btyles 
Fiae Cut Brilliiit Start Pin. Per; Gold-Plated Scarf Plat. 24 <llf- 
Grou. $3.25. ferent patterns to select from. 

' Per Grots, 75e. 

No. I4C2—4-Cup Parcolstor- Per Oezea, $10.25. 

No, MC47—Double Rooiter. Per Dozen, $10.50. 

No. I4C39—4.Qt. Sauce Pan. Per Dozen, $9.50. 
No. I4C40—3 Qt. Sauce Pas. with cover. Per 

Dozen, $9.50. 

No. I4C43—4-Qt. PreMrvtaf Kettle. Per Dozen, 
$10.50. 

No. I4C37—4-Qt. Convex Kettle, with oarer. 
Per Dezeo. $10.50. 

No. I4C25—l''>-2-Qt. 3-Pieeo Sauce Pas Set. 
Per Dozen. $10.25. 

No. I4C20—2'4-QL Rico Boiler. Per Dozen, 
$ll./5. 

No. 7CI7—Coatorolo. Nlckel-FUted rrsTae. Per 
Dozeo, $11.50. 

Link Buttons BROOCHES 

No. B. B. J2—White Metal „ ■ - ^ 
Link Buttoaa. Per Groat. 75e. 8. B. Jll—AfSt. stywt 

No B. B. Jft—White Metal Brooches. 20 dlffereot patt«ii4 
Link Elk’a Head. Ptr Groat, fiOe. to select frost Per Gross. SldX). 

PUT “PEP” YOUR BUSIHESS 
FLOROSCOPE IGOLB PLATED KNIVES AND 

No. B. B. 12—Ginuino Braat Fleroicopot. Thla 
tnatruront pottetaet high magnifying powrr, ra- 
peclally adapted for th* ttudeot* who atudy trl- 
enceo. rcjulrlng a ronvenlent magnlfytnf glata. 
Itntb end* of this Inatrumeut are revnovable, the 
tube made of solid brats, highly pnrahed. In a 
tulcAly high-grade flnlth. Etch Fioroacope la 
furntahed with a aterl pick for the handling of 
tmtu inaerta, bugs, eta Per Groii, $31.00; per 
Oeztn, $3.10. 

CARNIVAL SLAPPERS 

£ 
tA BARGAIN 

No. B. B. 2111—Carnival Slapoer, Made of 
heavy coir-jfiated pulp-board in teviral layer* tr.J 
farmed into a handle, tide* decorated In rainbow 
roiori. terminating in fanciful liUingrtphic pic¬ 
ture* of plg't bead on one tide and a cat’s head 
cn other tide. Length. 14 Inche*. Three (Ltzen 
In box. Ptr Groat, 15.25; per Dozen, 43^ 

No. B. B. 121—Men's or 
Beyt’ II Size, Open Face 
Nickel Watch. Btavine model 
die. antique pendant, ttecu 
wind and let. Gilt bands. 
Each. S5c. 

a 

STOSESnstBIWianATES 
SMEFEIIS 

MUIR'S 
PILLOWS 

ROUND and SQUARE 

WELL DISPLAYED 

WILL GET THE PLAY 
AT THE FAIRS 

CHINESE BASKETS 
The Glossy Mahogany ii'hade Tlmt 

Gets The rW. 
SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CIRCULAR 

MUIR ART CO., lOLCedar Street, Chicago, III. 

relative to IOC's! communities, lodgeo. Mayor* 
and other officials, etc., suggesting and lack¬ 
ing loo.al outdoor festivities and with the same 
e.vmival attractions (tlie better kind. In most 
ruses), and they do not seem a bit backward 
or ashamed to call them "street fairs,” "car¬ 
nivals,” ‘‘Jolliflcationa," etc. Besides, In any 
number of instances, tbe people get wise to 
a fact that somebody’s “trying to pull some¬ 
thing’* and the town Is again opened- Why 
publish one-si'led "reports’*7 

One of tbe most prominent carnival general 
agents, M. T. Clark, of tbs S. 'W. Brundage 
Slums, states in a letter that tbe carnival has 
many who st.and bwliind it In Marshalltown, 
1.1., some of them being benefited directly by 
the coming of a ramival, Mr. Clark’s comment 
being along the lines of an editorial published 
(reproduced in last issue, page 114) by the 
'Marsballtonian. of July 15, alleging that a 
local movie man had caused the circulation of 

(Continued on page 841 

SLOT MACHINES 
Pr'U. PewcTs. Jack Pots. Pin Machlnra alwayt In Stock, 

PREMIUM BOARDS ZXSk 
Write for Catalogue. 

BANNER SPECIALTY CO., 
7M Narth 7th Btnat. rNILAOCLPNIA, BA, 
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ATTRACTIONS, INC 
Will book one or two good Shows (join on wire), any new and novel Ride and legitimate ten-cent Concessions. 
Pillow, Ham and }3acon, Clocks, Fruit, Silver and Lamp Wheels oj^en. Adding Traver Seaplanes; can use 
Workingmen on same. Expect to install our own transformer. Can use first-class, non-drinking Assistant 
Electrician. We are showing this week in a spot that has felt no depression, and it’s a darh; everybody do¬ 
ing excellent business. Next week, the season’s Bank Roll Town—Plainfield, and then come the good old 
stand-bys, Cortland and Ithaca (N\ Y.) Fairs, with a string of others to follow. This is a fifteen-car show, 
rated 100 per cent, and climbing higher. All wires must be prepaid. Address this week, Raritan, N. J. 
Frank Miller (Gypsj^ Palmist), write. Beautiful Dance Floor, 40x00, for sale. Can be seen en route. 

CARNIVAL CARAVANS Jfeyd-r (fcrmrrijr of Tigw nui Wild W^*t 
famr). ami tno Coionpl and Mra. tjnydrr 
I'rared to b« "sum j-umpkiDi * nia the fjow 
foIUa. 

CoL and Mra. Littlpton and “Lady Fkneboo ' 
were tlorp with ihfir cnatntnary orainiu if 
drets, heaut.ful ahow front and lotpri-auc* 
•Miulnp prrfom. iDi-p. 

•■Jlaw’’ Tat* jvlnad at Xpwtiort. with 
vpnetian 5?«lnj:a an<| a rl« »;.ow—.aid i a 
“lop” .'Smith pavp him hi» aiH/ri<]u<'t—tut 
J’. didn't .ay w.iy7 

I'ranlc (Windy) .MIo.n js th. pfn.tru-ti r 
« It-rco <■|.■■■trlp aign In fn nt of i.i,- Ul^ yn 
whPcl, of which he ia in rli..t;r. which ct.afy 
adds to the fl.ish of that I'l-. 

One of thh tractors la alfio a “TerwJt t. 
tri>u}ier.'' In addition to y.inking w .e-.;. 
around. It fuinl.'.’t power for the tarty- 3 I. 
er.d furctloLcd djndy. 

TVkj dogcone math to fell It a'l her». ho; 
here a to Mo.rs. Zeidman and rollle and tb. r 
progresa They have a 1- g and -a (t .vj i!:oir 
ard have their mark act /.-t » itlll bigf. r an! 
I’'••.te/ one. 

EASY MONEY NO COMPETITION 
(Continued from page £3) 

a petition, whloli was afterward address'd to 
tho city O'lr.. il. rr~|u.‘stii,g that permission bo 
denied to elhihit there and statlug tint about 
ttiree-foortlis <.f the local cltlzora find relixa- 
tinn ia atter.diut; laruivals in their boma 
town. Coin* id'Dt with this Ur. Clark cays: 
"How much i>op d«x-s a pop works se'l to (>'e* 
ture abows? How ni:iny movie actors have their 
waahiigs done in the lo'-al Hnadiiesl iluw 
many of them pitroniso the local teamsters? 
IIow many < f them spend any m-ney w.th ti>« 
lot maa? IIow many plank down thuir feet 
under the tab’es of the l^'al restacrants? How 
many plank down their dollars to the local 
bntchers. takers and grocers?" Mr. ni:k a ys 
he was t‘dd a movement was on. barked bv the 
lucineKs interests in Marahnlltown, which did 
cot like the selp.h attitude of the lor,I movie 
man to .f >p Sunday movies In that low.i town, 
they doing it in re’al'ation for h's arsons in 
trying to take bread ont of ther own moutba. 

Here's a hot one from the pen of the prea* 
agent of Luna Park. Clevcl.ind, vir,.; 

•'Mlsa T.ima Pnndee'a hrolher de^ir'-d to per 
petuate her name. He was the Tiundee of thfc 
Brm of Dundee & Thotrpsi'n that a nri<~o of 
yearn ago opened a new park 00 Coney Island. 

•tDundee railed It I/jna Park. 
"Cleveland'a I.una Park, oi>oned a few yearn 

later, waa named after the Coney Island enter¬ 
prise. 

“The rievoland park was called Incersoll’s 
Luca P.vrk when the gates were oireni-d for tire 
Crat time on Thursdnv. May 16, !9<t5. Fred 
Incersoll was the manager.'' 

T'lat ia a'm'wt as fniir.y as the sf'wv Fred 
used to tell on Elmer, riey were liin ng with 
Harry M(<5arvey and a few rholee spirits of 
that ill. and were Irving to de> de what show 
they vi-iild go to. when the waiter presented 
th« menu to Fred and Inquired; "(’ '(Tee, sir?” 

Turning to his partner Fred deiiiande.l; \Vh*eh 
do you prefer, Sk.p. ra'ne-’hert or norquefort?” 

“Ah! let's go to n leg shew,” quoth Elmer.” 

Tom Hiley, tattoo artist, answers the qt,ei- 
tion: “What is a Shcwni.in?” in the “World’s 
Fair.’* London, Eng., sliowmen's paper (elipping 
forwarded to ns by William J. Ililliai), as 

Tho only real money-getting Novelty offered Concessionaires this season. 
TAKE NOTICE: With our machine you are NOT serving Crushed 

Ice Flavored with Syrup. 
Each order you serve from our “Jack Frost” Freezing Machine Is 

bound 10 please, and. therefore, continually boost your business, because 
you are serving only ^he purest and most delicious Frozen Creams, Fruits, 
Sherbets, Ices, etc., with a smoothness of texture that has never been 
equaled by any other freezing process. 

You actually freeze each order before your customer’s eyes within 
13 seconds, and from two to live orders a minute, each of a different 
flavor and leaving no trace of the pr« vious order. C.VN YOU API’K?:;- 
CIATE what a wonderful FLASH and interest this machine must create? 

Size of Machine: 18x16x26, made of sollil aluminum, highly ivolishcd, 
weighs 46 pounds. Shipped complete with all necessary equipmeuL 
Don’t delay. Write or wire today for full particulars. 

THE H. G. MELVILLE CO.,Inc., til DespUines St., Chiea{0, IITmois 
All i* IB receipt of the follr.wing; "Nore th t 

a riutunooga Dewi;ijp,-r 1 (hit t*i» h 
«en«e on mn-et onmivjiv h..» N cn rii.el tr m 
fl.'iO to $;*<«• per wi-i-k —:..i adv.in,-* of tVoj ,t 
week); oa cItcumw from Jl.'iO to HW p.-r lUj — 
aa advance of Shat la il. j 1. while oa uuv.rj 
picture »how«. fl.arglng ivn centk and ondrr. t!;. 
Ilrente is raiacd from $>'» to an advan-e 
of *18 (a >>-r). Conit'aic tiie araoiintii of aJ 
vance*. Wonder who fathered the movroietir 
Tlie article uI»o aiMtrd; Thia tax prubit-ilK en 
tiivly .treet i'arn:val*. and it la put on then 
for this putpoae, aa it ia <liarr<-d they come Ino 
town, take op a large am imt of more; ir I 
le.ive.' rndit is due the pamr for not ti.vlrg 
tliey 'do’ take up a 'large amount of money.' 
I'Ut that It is 'ihargcd' thi-y do. Doe« anyoire 
In the carnival hunineae remember. In late year*, 
of a carnival taking a 'Urge' amount of money 
away from Chaitameiga? Pte-i thts not aug- 
g<'»t that the ’i>owcnt that N-' there irike r» 
d.eorirnlnatloii aa to the r'glin of clean, uicrsl 
ehowa of this nature (cln-ua or c mlvilt or 
reregnPe *hc dcalnw of hiit'dnila ard hi! idred« 
of the local cltlrena, who don't give a whoop for 
the movies in the aunimertime. when there la a 
midway or circua where they ran get aome 
noiHli-d outdoor amua.-ment and recreation? One 
Mg carnival prv.h tdy apenda aa much rash jrl'h 
the local m< rehanta, hotela, restnuraota. et.- . 
In one week, a dn all the niev'e ’heater* In 
Chatianongn in aix rnoniha T' e former car- 
Idea about noo people ard a 10-cent picture abow 
emidoyt not over ten.” 

You can’t possibly match our 
quality and prices elsewhere 

No. 9—4-Inch Cone, per M.$2.50 
No. 4—5-inch Cone, per M.2.00 
No. 25—4-inch Cone, irer M.2.25 
No. 50—4V*-Inch Cake Cone, per M. 3.00 
No. 19—4’^-inch Cake Cone, pt-r M.4.00 
No. 24—Small Wafers, l»i by 3V» inches, SOO in 

Box. 12 Boxes in Case, per Box.... .80 
No, 31—Large Wafers. 3>s bv 2''9 inches, 600 in 

Box, 8 or 14 Boxes to Case, per Box. 1.65 

Swift, Sure Service 
Send half cash with order, balanco C. O. D. 

Address 
Cone DepU 110 East Liberty Street, Cindiuiati, Ohio 

The French Bros.-Bauer Co P.PELLICCI&CO 
3207 Elston Av«., CHICAGO, ILL. 

REDUCED PRICES: § MOVABLE 
ARM DOLLS 

Ste.OOperlOO 
WITH WIG 

$25.00 per 100 

BEAW VAMPS^ 

; iV.'sVa Doz. 
$35.00 per 100 

splas*£me 

$3!00perDoT. 
$25.00 per 100 

FIVE (S) SAMPLES SENT PREPAID FOR $2.00 

Tiatcl Drttae*, $12.00 par 100. 
Sn'r ravh »!lh ordvr. baUnr* C. O. T>. 

Uvt'r lo.OAO Dull* i>*''*rd ivady (<ir Immadlat* 
drU^iTy. 

28 YEARS OF KNOWING HOW. 

FANCY 
GOODS 

BIG LINE FOR 
Paddle Wheels, Carnival, Fair Workers, Concessionaires 

Our now catalogue, now ready, contain.d many live wire money makers. \Vc liave 
tho good.8 you want. Our prices are right. I’rompt service always. 

317-319 RaeaSt., 

"Picked tJP” ibe m'dwEy of the Ze'draatt 
& r.illio SHiows et Now;«i.t, Ky., a couple of 
week* .IgA. 

CJee whiz, bat that iTt was full of nt-MC- 
tiunz. At one point the punuge wan so nar¬ 
row, B,>ruid«,iy a<lv.--d Col. I. N. Fisk to turn 
sideways v.iica he started for the lov.er end of 
the midw.17. 

It lo< Ucd tomewhat I ke s “frameup” on Lou 
Partel, t'.e wrestler, w':o was pinched—charged 
with hittiag a youngster. I.ou ev’djir.ed that 
■onoone was entioig lopea and when he started 
coder tho e'dew'ill to eatch the kntfe us-t, a 
rru'vd followed him, and the lad fell against a 
stake, knor’.iir.g out turme teeth and humped 
near the left eye I’.a'tel ■workf-d every n!g!;t 
however, and lie wasn't "m-jbiMd,” either, a* 
a J.<w><pa;',-r puhlluhrd, and some prodjudiced 
lnto!•“^;!^ I ■"e niiide “ato<U'' of. 

Felix Biei, .V. C. Uradley and Jimmy (Pae. 
Tict.) Pi nc..a were ent-rtalnlr.: Ivil ptrml- 
r.entii and show folk vie'tor* a’out tl.e m eway 
nil wev-k. and in an .adent manner, •no. P-.-’an 
was to leav(. for another rarava*. Imt decided 
to remain "at home.’' 

The coocewsion* had but a fa'r b>i«'''e.t irntfl 
Saturday night (I'val pajd r n rht) whea 
many ot t>n‘m eorcpletely «<•' | out of stO'-k. 
W. J. Price, Ja-'k Burke. Harry IJ- user ar.d 
other o|Krafor* of several of tts v-rr n'at 
etar.da were of the most amiable ever sees with 
a ran van. 

There were a nnmher of oldtimer showmen 
with the company. Amoeg them Col. E. D. 

L. RDSIR & SONS Cincinnati. Ohio f Phono Main 4276 

BROWNE & PHARES 
UNITED aTATES AtID CANADIAN AGENTS 

GERBRUDER-BRUDER Automatic Organs 
Msd* at Wildklreh, Gwaisir. 

For CaiouaUla, CsrnIvalA. Rtnkt. Dane. 11.tl*. w. txr. on. or t*Mo Ort.n. An hand for tltmonsUiUon 
oaiyi.it SffA- roH arttixo m-.t.ivKiiT. whitb txm partici'lar.s. 

for tbo following Fairrf; I'ennafyoro. W. Va., Aug. 29-Sopt. 3; Buckhannon, W, 
Va., He-i't 5-10; CLarkitburg, W Va . H' |.t. 12-17; with f'uriil)'rlaud.. for 
two weoka to follow, Afl4reB«t PERCY MARTIN. Mgr., Percy Martin’a Famout 
Midway Shows, Spaneer, W, Va., Aug. 8-13t Wilfiamatown, W. Va., Aug. 15-20. 
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BiLLEOARD CALLERS 

THE BIGGEST VALUE IN 

BEM NECKUCES 
ever o{r!?red to CocceMionalm. 

Ovr LOW PRICES Will Sarprin Yn 

SEND $7.S0 FOR GROSS ASSORTMENT. 
SAMPLE DOZEN. 80 CENTS. 

Write for our J5.00 tssortment of 

CHERRY RED BEAD NECKLACES 
Oral Graduated .$6X0 Dm. 
FaiK^ .Assorrment .$9.00 Dm. 

Vie rturment juat received Irotn our fortIfB 
branch. 

TTHOIS: £5% caah with order, balaaee O. O. O. 

JOSEPH PHILLIPS 00. 
lies Broadway.^^^ » W. •!. 

FOR 

DOLLS 
SEE 

SHIRTS 
$8.00 dozen 

FLASHY DESIGNS, ALL SIZES, 
AT ONCE DELIVERIES. 

^end $iS.OO for 2 Dozen Samples 

16 INCH DOLLS 
$9.00 dozen 

V1 iishy. C o m p 1 »• t I y dn ‘SJU'd. 
^old in C;uh; lots of G !>)/.. only. 
J^'ihI for Catalog. M)% DojK^t 
Must accompany all orders. 

ieanette Doll Co., Inc. 
•MW-IU Irot^way, NEW YORK CITY 

lAeal and Lent Dlitaiee Phent SarlBt tZSA 

NETW TOItK en-'icu 

from jt fan ithile reheareini; UH acrobatic 
‘ikating novelty act. When he Is able to re 
•urae work U will be to take up some fair and 
park bookings which be hoped would be in 
lour weeks. 

Wlll.aiu Swartz, riding device operator, back 
frnui Atlantic City, N. j. Iteportcd the hotels 
all booked up and business gcnerully on the 
upward trend there siuce July 4. Says Ren 
dezvous I’ark is getting along fine and on the 
night be visited it had an unusually large 
crowd of good spenders within its gates. Ue 
sujs Oscar C. Jurney will make tbe park a 
wlnnu. 

Edward LeRoy Rice, theatrical writer. 
Lolita Austin, playing In dramatic stOiJt. 
Kate Mullini, manager Sis Royal Uussars. 

pl.iying vaudeville. 
K. F. I’eterson. Will put out “Listen Les¬ 

ter’’ to play the first-class theaters. He was,, 
accotiipnnicd by Clay Vance, formerly of Vsnee 
and Sullivan, who will go in advance of the 
company. 

11. H. Goeke and Mrs. Uoeke. He is sec¬ 
retary and treasurer Matthew J. Riley Shows..* 
Came in from Rahway, N. J., on business and 
a shopping tour. He was formerly in the 
waeon for Johnny J. Jones. 

Harry Jansen visited Lobyns & Bergen At¬ 
tractions at Linden, K. J. He bad a long 
talk' with Phroso, tbe "baman automaton.’* 
He then went over to Rahway, N. J., t<» ace 
tlte Mn'thew J. Riley .Shows. Had a pow-wow 
With the Great Everett and etraightened ont 
tbe magic busiuess. Mr. Jansen has great good 
word., as to the cleanliness of both shows. 

Sam Mitnick. of Jerome H. Remick A Com 
panv, music publishers. New York. 

Estella Karn, of Leo Feist, Inc., uoslc 
publishers, press dcpsrtment, New York. 

Harry B. Tudor, representing John J. Stock, 
builder of the “Gadabout.” 

Captqln Stanley Huntley I-ewI», of advertis¬ 
ing fame. Still on Broadway with his autn 
car. 

Norman, the Fiog Man. Left for Toledo 
to eptn on the Ous Sun tour for eighteen 
weeks. 

“Budge.” the cartoonist, of Kankakee, til., 
playing in “Fame.” a vaudeville novelty, writ 
ten by Vem I’belps and presented by Louis 
Grosse, Kr. 

tv. J. Hanley, who is interested hi the es- 
posltlons In Mexico and Central America. 

Great Leon, magician and lIla«lonl8t. Says 
he Is going to build an illusion that will 
startle them all. 

Fred Phillips. concessioner, playing in¬ 
dependent celebrations. 

I eo Friedman, conceasfoner. Had a good 
bu.sines9 at the E-hriners’ Celebration. Middle 
town, N. 'Y. Left for tVasliIneton, B. C., to 
play the American Legion Celebration. 

Fred McClelland, amusement man. May have 
something to relate soon that will be Of In¬ 
terest to all in the show business. 

W. B. Evans, of Chicago, to leave word for 
H. G. Melville, care United States Tent A 
Awning Company. 

George W. Traver. of the Traver Exposition 
Shows, in on business from Saratoga Springs. 

(Continued on page S6) 

Doll Mfg. Co., 
1S3 Greene Street, NEW YORK CITY. 

DOLLS 
FOK CONCESSIONMRES 
in IFi, 12’i, 14H and IG Inch Sizes, made of 
wood pulp composition, dressed attractively In 
silks and metal cloth, with mareboa trimming. 

We carry a complete line of Chlneae BsActa. 
Send for cur latest Catalog with Reduced 

rriecs. 
Orders shipped aame day received. 26fi De¬ 

posit must accompany alt order*, balance 0- 

"AMERICAN OCARINA 6 TOY CO. 
Lamest Dell MaBufaetarer*. 

^3 BRUEN STREET. . NEWARK. N. I. 
Lecal aad Leog Olituos PhMS, Martut 040. 

W. •'t'< pheti Itukb, motion plctnre title 
writer; Joe CI.irL, of Jimmy Klngl’a Museum. 
Cei.i}*-l Great Uaymund, handcuff 
fuape performer; June While, of burlea<iue; 
thorge .\rn<41. Ibwliui delegate to the Tcrimto 
X. M. -k. Convention. 

J. K. Fremont and \\ llliam T. McGowen, 
oon'cei-^loner*. Will frame a show to play 

fslrs. 
Lesls Fbldmau. Iwiking for acts for tbe 

Engle and KMndge Cirrus. Called on WIrth, 
llluiueiifeld A ( "Iiip.ir.y. J. Harry Allen, John 
C. Jjikel. l-'rank JIc.vllIc, Cbarlea L. Sasie 
jod other iKxikeis. 

Ko-.ina C:i8«ei;i. Had been visiting relallv.-s 
ont of losn. lijek to attend to her vauderllle 
bookings tor the season with her little “pet” 

^*pdney Ileviolds. Reported buslnete grsjd 
vpr his various amnsement conceashms and 
novelty shows. 

IVti r Itroady, tJiker. 
John IMinoml, plaj-wrlg'nt and composer. 
Sam Kuster. who Is to apiH-sr In a road 

company cf “The Baf' this srnaon. 
Harry I’ropper, theatiUal newspapi rman, 

reprt'^eiiting a hn-al pre-s aymlbate, 
Ihrf B. I’erklns. baek fr-.m W isliincton. D. 

C., where he a'feudod the funeral of Lieut. 
Ji’mee I*. Anderson. 

r.alph Kayn<>r. of lellp, Taing Island. 
I. one of the committee wh'-h la going to 
b-.M a criehratlon In Ills I p’a'p Under the 
au-pii'cs of the .Lnicrlcan l.eglon. 

111*. William Swam. iMlug divW operator, 
of Chicago and Ih'lprlt. M- lorcd In from I>e- 
imlt. tihe atop|H-d at Claridge Motel, whll* 
Mr. Swaril made a s.de trip to .Atlantic City. 
They will remain In New York acme time on 
ba».BeSS. 

11. F. MrGarvIe. exie'Sltlonaltc, in from 
rhllaJeluhia. »io: p.ng at the tiregorlin Hotel, 
fit. rel-Tled pr.'frc.s In ronnecllon with his 
»*..>-itilen with Iho pni.i»ed esi...altlon In 
ph’.r.ilrlj hta In I’cAl. .\n esposlfI<si* club has 
l■.•^•o fermi-d there, to whi h a member'hlp of 
ten ■lollart i' charg'd, the a<lmltslon to which 
1« e)eti to -11 rcputa.-le citlicna of the Quaker 

Cit.v. 
I>. r if-se Free, cfr-rorpAcdlng aecretiry 

Y(^ r'-ir'T »r'''-ulfnrst Association, operatora 
of tbe lerk i t i'ay, whbh wdl be held 
n,-k O '. ’. II* 1 ame In to book aftrae- 
i.eat. Mr. i. ve a fair most have tnidw.iy 
aP"iisB<r's If It wonl'l be «uc.-ea»fal. lie 
'-■etcPsl ».-‘.lirg the l:u’>ln A Cherry Shows 
dir.:.; ’h< r encigement In W. abingloo, D. C. 

Tam Crtt-T, to i-k for Willlem J. TllUlar. 
Tom tj.'* !*.• I!*'«l. rimer Trnley’s “B kaye 
end r. ;»«■’ in Te B'lH'Vird 'nval’isbie a.d 
In putting on amateur nilusttels, tt'ilng to 
Nfvtpcri. B I . on a vacation, 

bert Miep eld. Au.’r .llan whip act, plsytug 
Hew Time at''jn-l New Ytwk. 

Louie Kii.g. of Stone and King, vnodevllle 
act, Ueeuey’e Ihcsler, Brocklyn, 

S. j. In It* I, g . ftal utahjger J. 1- llarrla 
Maeie Coni; any, N* w Yo:k, agents for the 
Mitcellu Music Company, of Seattle and Sld- 
tei, Au-.t-lia. 

J. C. iBudi Mar*, aviation expert. 
I'n f. J. IP-ilm-n, hai. l ull perf'nn *r, played 

Shrli n’ Crb-lwa'lou at .Mlddu loven. N. k’. 
Left to J^'in a shew over In New Jer-cy. 

L’j'.’tle .Vuder- :.. diver and swimmer. 
Charles ll ul-. eih. le- inrrr at H. atid H. 

WaCTer’B U'.g Me< pie Mhow at C< aey Island. 
W. J. II .tilt >. f>'tin* r clrcaa agent. 1* In 

• ennsrrrial line for the summer. 
Charles le.iu, iisriiting Wonderland eldn 

fbow at Cam*rate. L. I. 
Joe lljwley, cwiur aud manBfer Uberty 

Cnltcd 9bow<, pLiylng Maabrook llelghta. N. 
J. Was ac'"n>p nied by Harry ?mith, secre- 
itry tod treaeurer. 

Robert Gi.hP n. nianagcr Edtlity 'VaadevlU* 
Igcnry, New York. 

I’lullne I'irr, vaodcvnin tlogia ringer. 
Manrlce B. Lagg and Charles I’rooto. amuse- 

mvet prisncicTr. 

Marlorle Kiy. vandevllle singer, accoiaiianled 
by her acrompaolst. 

Fred Gerngr, Juet out of Bellevue ibsipltal 
where b« baa been for fwelvo day" auffering 

packed with 

WHIPPED CREAMS 

Carnival Special 

Each piece in individual crates 

18-PIECE BOX, ONE UYER, 19c EACH 
36-PIECE BOX, TWO UYER, 32c UCH 

These boxes are made in a large assortment of 
flashy pictures and papers. 

ACTUAL SIZE, 9x4M 

DON^T FORGET 
Our Heavily Embossed XX BOXES ' 

No. 1—Holds Fifteen Pieces.$0.22 Each 
No. 2—Holds Twenty-Eight Pieces.35 “ 
No. 3—Holds Forty Pieces.60 “ * 
No. 4—Holds Sixty Pieces. 1.25 “ 
No. 5—Holds Ninety Pieces. 1.75 “ 
No. 6—Holds One Hundred and Forty 
Pieces.. 2.50 “ 

410 North 23rd Street 

25% cash with order, balance C. 0. D. 

Local and Long Distance Telephone, Bomont 841 



MOOSE FESTIVAL and GOLDEN JUBILEE 
YS Lorain, Ohio, Ausust 22nd to 27th Inclusive SIX RIGHTS 
THIS GOLDEN EVENT IS UNDER THE AUSPICES OF THE LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE, No. 376 
Ir.g on our Jubilee for the purpose of raising funds to complete our Fifty Thousand Dollar Auditorium. As a result of this buildinjt 
ry business mar*, every fraternal organization, is co-operating with us. Lorain has pledged Its financial supj>ort, which assures us that ow 

TINSEL HOOP DRESSES $15.00 per 100 COMPLAINT LIST 

The Billboard receives many com- 
plaints frcm marageps and others 
against performers and others. It pub¬ 
lishes below a list of such complaints, 
with the name and address of the com- 
pla ining party, so that persons having 
a legitimate interest in the matter may 
make further inquiries from the com¬ 
plainants if they dcnre. 

The publication of the list does not 
imply that the complaint is well 
founded, and The B.llboard assumes ro 
responsibility for such information as 
may be given by the complainant to 
parties inquiring. 

Names will appear in thia list for four 
weeks only. Anyone interested might 
do well to make note of them: 

Ready to slip on-~36 inches round 
^ Martha 
'j Washington 

A Doll Lamps 
; * 14 1- ■I’.k '*?-« 
. tod •su.a.M 
^ I 'I'U. 3 7l uf 0.1(1 ,! 

LIT Ut II- 
k- lususu^l). 

CAWFL 
LA UPS 
evirpiru 
• its 

ShDtfii. 
118.0b 
Ptr 
Deitu 

W.'ta TUMbI T<Ii»w>i4 
Rlitd* ar.d i>teM. t.M Wi( 
• ;.J f iL of Cord Cob- 
r>ru. n*6j (at SM. 

EACH 

AnerKs's 
FertRCSl 

Doll Lanp LET. T. C.. ucterr. 
CoopUlsant, hU>7 E. lL.ee. 

care “The b- itoa-aa Keree. 

AVDEESOX (of ADOenoa hbow Compsay), 
Cbsiplaiaact. ilia. Surab E. WtUb. 

care Ula-dale lea. liins<ia.e, N. U. 

LOOK-YOU CONCESSIONAIRES Ran.y-r, LEM.IE WAREKN, ticket acUrr. 
Complaiaant, bob Moove f. 

Care Greater Alaoio ilii'je'r. 

of the Winiama atiadard Sbese: OUftoed B 
Kalrbt I'td u. C. Uoea. 

L. H. PblUi.'e. coacesaloBcr Starlight Put. 
YofS. 

Albert K. Giec&la&d, repreaeatlag the B. B. 
Csell Corpora tioo. 

boMle Miller. TasdeeUle fteger. 
Klner 3. Wallers. Bo^7 wrirtag a taigtita* 

gtary that hat a let to do with tbtan tbti 
haee happeaed ta aboii batlaew la gencnl 

naiTj Jiatea. le cotarllBeBt Tbe BUlboarO 
for vhat It has doae aad It dnlag for ini(lc 
He MTS magi' U far. far from belag detd. 

Clark T. Brotra, tbe abowtaea't tatonare 
laaa. of New York. He ie asiicb pleaeed »!ih 
tbe fsceeM ef the "Ecceatrtc Ferrit Wheel' 
at (Voey Itlaod. 

Vaadel Rage, offle-e maaager tidaey BeraHAf 
EB'erpHtet. New Tort. 

Joe Kell/, fonserlj eoeaerted with Bltticr 
Itter-Oeeaa Attnrttoea. New Tort offloe. 

raptiia Louie Aorcbom. etlll edTertieiec tbe 
An-trallae Coerirt Ship. lorated oppoelte 
I*-..l!iit<lee Park. New Yoilt. 

Henrr Meyerbog acd Morrla Tiller. Be 
ror'ed plenty of feople oB the lott erery algbt 
la Ixxig Ititad City, N. Y. 

Klar Karlo, side tbow naBager ColairNi 
Fiporitloa ShowB, playing over la New JerwT 

John Edmoad. writer ot raoderfUe iketrbe*. 
New York. 

George H. Bnrea, etill with tbe sray. Be- 
ported the •“Gtrdea Ptrty** at OoTeraort 
leltnd a great eaoeeee aad tt oetted t 
haadaome eim for tbe posC 

SAN FRANCISCO 
(Coatlaaed fmm page gP> 

Notate, steo a popaltr aad rleree loral daaecr. 
wbo aUo reporta a aacceaefal tear. 

D. O. Llrely, dlreetor ef the llreetork eihfWta 
at the rinama-Parifle lateroatloeal rtpoeltw-e 
and Bortag apirit at ooe tiae la anaerout Pi- 
rl^e Coaat atork abow>, bat been merrled tn 
Vile. Kraa Martina 1.aada. a Bo*e1aD beaatr. 
trrordlng to word that ret-hee here from Tokt- 
hama. where I.lrely baa been Uvlng tiace be 
wjB dirorred by Vr«. Edna g. TJrely, well- 
known elob and torlete Womaa of fhla cPT- 
Tnder the Califoreta law the lively dlvorre de- 
tree bat aot yet beeoBe flaaU and bit aur- 
riaee to Ihe beaailfnl Rneeltn woman I* de 
riared bltiBODt by loral mcabers of tbe legal 
fraternity. 

n. E. RawIInte. ••Rawliage* nappy Bear 
(FaBlty,** wbo retaraed from a tonr of the 
llaeailan lelaada a week aco, haa left there f'r 
gealtle, Waab.. arbere be la booked for aereral 
weeka. Following bla Seattle eagagetaent Mr. 
IViwIInga and bla beam will go to Yakima. 
Wieh.. and later to the Pendletoa Ore., Rriicd- 
ep. where be baa been engaged at s special free 
attract loo. 

Eagene Perry, manager of T/kew’a Ffite Tbc^ 
ter, Oikland. achlered a novel pnhilcity “atont 
laat week when he Invl*,w1 IS Koo*h Rea laland- 
er«. membera of the rr* w of the RHthh acboi'oer 
Ivwla Crane, to witnema their flrat moiloo pic¬ 
ture ahow at the S*ete. The aatlvea were 
••ehaperooed” by Captain John MeTnlloeb. ma»- 
lef of the T>orlB Crane, who declared, following 
the ahow, that the nnler-tllglhia chattering of 
h'a rhargea exprenaed their delight with tbe 
ahow. 

Pita Owena. pretty Ran Fraaclaco aonhp-^ 
late of fha Gaiety Conmany. has been enraced 
to appear with the new Will King Compa*T 
V hen II opena at the Paaino Theater Angn*t -4 
MUa Owena. la addHIoo to her p'<Jtiant he-"*e. 
has a sweet atnatng voice, and la a clerer 
dancer, and her friends sra gredicling her attc- 
ceaa with WUl lUag. 

HARRIOT TROCPE (or bells Latoela Troop*). 
Complaiaant, Ndl.* Ct .zbe.eer. 

bos lUS, Giaaep-'fl, Pa. 

HONTANA, BOB, Rodeo picture exhibitor, 
Complainant, U. Il.er-te.ner, 

W««i*m Amunemeiit Company, 
fill Lbeurt bt., l>ea Momea, la. 

BICn.‘ri'SON. AMA.h'ZlE, perf'Tmer (col'ved), 
f ampiAiaant tname tviLobald by re<:ueat). 

gCBOFKT. JOE. wreetler, 
Compiaiaant, John A. Flaber. 

Ot^year Btremg Man, 
ALrtm, <Rklo. 

THE KENNEDYS A COrJIBINATION ELECTRIC ITO CA 
TOASTER AND RANGE. 

Tha REDDY TOASTER RANGE, comrlrte Wtb ro-j] and plum, at Inaa than It cottt to Btake tb«a Don't 
nalt Uli inci'jc cone. CBl'EB TODAY. 

NEW YCRK MERCANTILE TRADING CO., - - 117 Canal SL, New York. 

At “Pageant of Progress,” Chicago 

Cbtcaco, Aug. i.—Mr. aad Mra. Con T. Ken- 
Bedy »ere Cbl'ago vialtora Ib'a week. They 
came la to vlilt the '•Pageant of Progresn'' and 
also to attead to bueine-a connected nitb tbe 
show. 

BILLBOARD CALLERS 
IContinucd from page tD) 

N. T. Beported bntIneM there as great; tn 
tact, one of tbe bent ataada be ever played. 

V. C. Bodine, director am'iteinenta for Ihe 
Firetnen'a Celebratioa to be held in I'erth 
Amboy, N. J. 

Steve A. Woods, general representative C. 
A. Wortham. 

Barney I.fptUI. now in the conceaaion burlrena. 
Callera at the deek of J. A. Jackson:—''H.- k'* 

Ellia, i-eraunal reprcHeatatlre of Jack Jolo a-zn, 
aad who was preparing a big reception fi r the 
released ex-cbampioa In New York; ''Jim'* 
Rorrif, the cne-flme romedlao. who is now 
eidllng the Gilpln-Bnrrla record; James S. 
Wl-.lte, pren’dent and generSd manager of the 
mnalc pabllsbiog honife of that name In Bos¬ 
ton; Mr. Austin, whose orrhestra of ten pieces 
la golnr to Coming, N. Y., for the sea-on, as 
a resnlt of one Billboard ad; Sheridan Brea- 
Keacx, former T'alte-d Statea agent, new 
Of-Titing a detective agen< y in the Avenue 
Theater Buildirg. rhieago; IVif. T. 8. Reyn- 
olda, principal of Colored High BehocI and a 
direct ,r of the Negro Fair Aesocl.ntion at 
Winetoo-Balem, N. t'.. 1- taking an adva-ieed 
aummer course at Columhia Cniversity; Jones 
and rr-mby, who came In with a few choica 
vaudeville contracts; Gertrude Sannders. the 
fn<j»t appreelatlve member of th., “iThnflle 
A'oog*' caat; Itiid-en C. Pry-e. ts-.k-i.-ite 
editor of the *‘\e;ro World.'* who Is h.-indling 
♦he publicity for the Helen Hagan concert 
tour. 

Irwin Ptrisburger, handling the eeletiratloo 
la Rergenfleld. N. J. 

Wal-er Wilcox anil Cliff Boyd. Ray they will 
a-r-uaee th^jr bazaar plans in full at an early 
dx'e. Now playing Bappyland Park, .New 
York. 

Mr. and Mr*. Charles W. Curran, piutthig out 
a ahow to play tiieaters. 

T. W. P, lienger. general axeot John IT. 
Rparks* C'reuv, playing to greit hutineaa on 
l.ong Island. 

.41 Smedea, promoting eelebrationa near New 
York. 

J mea Madi-on. vaodeTllle writer and tothor 
M”d'«on*a Budget. 

Billy Barlow, vaudeville singer and monolo- 
tl«t. 

C. P. Parrlnrton. John I.. Buek, Charleg 
■Whyte. Bert B. Perkins. Ravona, the maglelan; 
Sam Fitzpatrick, Dave Drlacoll, Barry Mobr. 

Wants Whip, With or Without Wagons 
ConcesPions of all kind?, except cook house. Juice, blankets and 
silverware are sold exclusive. Everything else open. For the fol¬ 
lowing fairs and reunions: Starting at Chanutc, Kansas, opening 
of k'.kNitric Park. Jack 'Ilabbit and Grey Hound Races, 7 days, 
Commencing Aug. 8th; Soldiers’ Reunion, 6 days. Cherry vale, 
Kan.; Columbus, Kan.; Girard, Kan.; Stigler, Okla., Free Fair; 
Poteau, Okla., Free Fair; McAlister, Okla., Fr(*e Fair; Coal G:ite, 
Okla., Fair; Hugo, Okla., Fair; Texarkana, Tex,, and six more 
fairs in Texas to follow. If you want to join a show that plays 
real territorj*, and has positively made money this season, and car¬ 
rying sixteen paid attractions, and positively holding the exclusive 
on the al)Ovc fairs, write or wire HARRY E. BILLICK, as per 
route. Chanutc, I^an.,, this week; Cherryvalc, Kan.,* week 
August 15th. 

onR more 5?how. Ooofl op^nlnR for Five or Tt-n-ln-One. Have flrRt-rl.iRR 
Platform; -will furnish to rood ntlrnrllon. Want Colored Porformers 
for Minstrel Khow, two Teams, Rood Hliiea KlnRer. Piano Player that can 
read. ConeesRlons, rome on. No exelusIvi-R exrt'pt Cook lloii-o and 
Juice, fio'jd opening for Pillow Wht #1, l-'rult nn«l t’.roeerlea. tVe hold 
ereluslve eontraf t for Pennshoro and lluekhiinnon I'alrs. Wo nI«o play 
ClarksburK IW. Va.) Fair. Coneesslona, come *.n. No exelii.-lvi tt at tho 
Fairs. Our first Fair starts Auk. 29. Addre«a PERCY MARTIN, Mgr., 
Spsncar, W. Va., Aug. 8-13| Williamttown, W. Va., Aug. 15-20. 
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INpUNCEIIflENT S’EALEiflN= 
Theatrical Knit Goods, Tighb, Union Suits, Opera Hose, Rib Leggings 

and Hose. Leotards, Symmetricals, Puffed trunks 
EVERYTHING IN KNIT GOODS FOR THE SHOW GAME 

COTTON, SILKOLINE, WORSTED, PURE SILK 
We arc prepared to supply TO THE TRADE ONLY. The best material and finest workmanship. NO INDIVIDUAL ORDERS 

WHOLESALE ONLY WRITE FOR PRICES 

MEBIDIAN 4017-SS Germintown Ave. 
PHIUDELPHIA, PA. 

Manufacturers of High Grade 
Knit Goods since 1865 

^U!L 

LOOK! CONCESSIONAIRES AND OUTDOOR FORUM WORLD AT HOME-POLACK BROS. 

Encounter Rain on Opening Night at 
Coshocton, O. 

In this department will be published 
opinions of readers of The Billboard on 
any phase of the outdoor show world. 
As evidence of good faith it is re* 
quested that letters be signed and ad* 
dresses given. Anonymous letters will 
not be tolerated, but signatures will be 
withheld if requested. Be brief and to 
the point. 

Tofonto. Cad., July 30, 19C1. 
E<)lti>r The Plllt-Kiid: 

On luo uf the oamnt iMUe of The 
It,:.. iiJ a ratiiivjl i'>mr>tii]r states that It baa 
Ik .It] tha Vallrylielil ii^.ietiet') i'alr. rummejc- 
ir.it Aiieu.t 13. I exiHUifd the contract for that 
lair f T the James M. Henson Sbuwa, and want 
to retl'ter a kirk ae.*tnet the party wbo rlulma 
the date. We hi.«e tt, and we will l>laj It. 

IS irn.'dl B. II. NYF., 
Cen. Jjiui-s 31. Uenaon Shows. 

Un dale. I'*., Joly 29. 1921. 
Editor The Billboard; 

Siini'Time aeo 1 read an article la The Bill* 
N rd ri.:iidir.r a (lemoo harinK all ba< k 
Lu:;. i-r. • f The BlIlNmrd alnce lOlh. I have 
’ ,.n a »:i-.ii|.r reader of The liilibnard flneo 

■; "I 1. .\e neier d-siroyed a tinsle numljcr 
fr.ni '..e f.irl.T part of that year on. All my 

.Ill* ►•aiked on a piv would be about 
‘11 f'lt '..ah I look forward to The Bill- 
l-ard wKli I'le.-i.ure fr«ni week to w-ek smI 
read nesily ew-ry paee of It as It la the b c- 
K'<: and host t>et im new* of the outdoor 
► . 'W aid the aDiii*i3i.' nt world. 1 have pi .yi-J 
Vie r jd fi r a fjmli.T of years wlih h ad • r 
1 r'.iri:.. hut ata new located In ElerN-r'a 
Hark. here, and And huvicens 1 always 
try in iiu.lu t my buKlnt sa by ttie advice I 
jet ti-n The Ilillho.ini and can truthfully 
►»T that 1 owe part of my auoce*s to old 
•Hlllyboy " iSlKoed) I F.ROY K. KK.U'SS. 

Original knives stamped 
\Vm. A. Rogers. 

In lots of less than 12 sets. $3.2-5 each. 
Boxes, as illustrated, 50 cents. Cleveland, O., .kuy. I, 1921. 

r.I' .r The BlllU aid — 
Vit.i .1 aii.iw rise* Its tour suddenly there 

la ;jfi;.illy a lot a ahvut the maua.ti'ment 
a..d lu the efTert that had So and so beea 
il-ae th ’ es wnu d liave lieen d'lTi rent. 

Tlie death ut J. W. Ilay un March 21. Ia*t. 
rriii'led the tnam ial end of the Hue, llj; 's 
I'Dlted Shows ar.d it was left to me to f.i.in e 
the o(ieDiDK. which I sci'ompU*hed by luana on 
auort tioe Doll*. They a.K»n nme due arid hid 
to be paid. Y'be neat trouble was wlili au 
•fetit. On rlosli.K the show at Bedf' rJ. n . 
I [ij.d out my hi't dollar and aUo advertised 
the si.i w for Bile by I'ermtsaion of B F. 
ll'lieri*. who ho'da a mortsiKe on It. Owirn 
to bu*ine«a coixltlluns It i» lnip<-s*IMe to sell 
the Iii';ie|iy at pre*. nt, therefore the w Oin < 
ar-d oiie-r paria were itor»Kl at the fair grounda 
hete Ml. H j; Il.-'u-ra has screed to let 
me lake a few of the utiracthna to play fair*. 
1 tried 'o Inal all |>eotde fairly and buirowed 
muney (f m persunai friends to do so. 1 regret 
to slate that ihire were S"me who woik 'd on 
the *h.'w the past three years wbo ran after 
Jtiarhmerts. I have the books sbowing the 
Caani-ial lies i.f the ahow and only s’orped 
It when I mss iinahle to move and pay salaries. 
I will pny tlio.e who left and did not create 
tpiitile stxiut H few dollari due them when 
I S'* able to operate, for they acted as 
IrwiiK-rs. (Signed I BFItT IltiSS. 

llossllay'a fnited Shows, 
2r."2 Ka-t ItYih street. 

Txwk thm the Letter List IP this Isece. ^len 
may be a letter advertised for yoo. 

positively play Broken Bow, Neb., Fair, week Aujrust 22; Nebras¬ 
ka State Fair, Lincoln, week September 5; Ak-Sar-Ben, Omaha, 
ten daj's, September 13. 

Cah place Drome. All legitimate concessions, no exclusive. 
Wanted—Circus Acts of all kinds for Society Circus, Riding Acts, 
High-School Horses. Those who do two or more given preference. 

Address AL T. HOLSTEIN, Manager, Boone. Iowa, week 
August 8; Sioux City, week .\ugust 15; or HAROLD BUSHEA, 
Gen. Agent, Paxton Hotel, Omaha, Neb. 

GETS PARADE GROUNDS 

Ph'iain. Ang 4.—PnnI I.. Claik, general aemt 
'*>'• 1 licnrgp I/Cia Shows, wired The H II- 

•■ird ih.ti hr has cuntracted that ahow under 
' ••'•iildnrd MInnrapitlls .Amcrk'in Ir>gh>n 

on thr parade groiinda, for the week i»f 
V :*t 13. Hr aa'd thla Is the first timr any 
•hi his *<'(,iri>r) li.rsr grouiuls In *r\rii year*. 

LCUiS LEVY VISITS CHICAGO 

Can U80 at all times anything suitable for high-class Pit Show, featuring Ser¬ 

pentina. Especially want Fat Girl. Magician who can lecture. Fire Eater, 

Scotch Bag Piper, One-Man Band, two good Ticket Sellers. Long season. Ad¬ 

dress JOHN METZ, cars World at Homa Showa, Warren, Ohio. 

ROGERS It-PIECE SILVER SET 
COMPLETE WITH OAK CHEST 

$4.50 
In Ms tl liss tkM 12 salt, $4.75 

TERMS; Cash with order, or SSS* deroslt and bal¬ 
ance C. 0. D. 

Personal checks on )ncal banks wtQ delay yoi* Ot* 
der until coHrtSion la made. 

Catalogs atnt to Pair and Carntral U«i oo raquaat. 

CHARLES HARRIS & COMPANY 
HIRSH FELD, 1441 230 W. Huron St.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

Laaa DIttaaea Pkaas, tuaeriar 7I7G. 

» liTry, It conccaaloorr 
and Harry HcTtMO. 

well- BllllNiard calirra 

COMPLETE line of CHOCOLATES of the highest quality, packed in attractive 
boxes, at the lowest prices, for Concession and Park trade. SOCIETY KISSES, 
the well-known give-away package, $12.00 per thous.and. At the end of the 
year we share our profits with you. Write for catalogue, price list, contracts, 
etc. J. J. HOWARD, 617 So. Dearborn Street, Chicago. 

BOOKS TO COAST 

It. M««rr hat written 
laa vunir-w t* Went, to 
K. MtKPhy Shun a. 

TRENTON, N. J. 
Capacity, 2,400 

Th'^th" Concerts, Dances, Kxiioeitions, etc. For time see M 
rrk. Broadway, Now York City. 

PUNCH WHEELER IN CHICAGO 

r # • ' 

i A [ , *ailr 

■■■ 

• '.A:/''*" r 



AUGUST 13, 1921 

ig |P> Don’t delay. Get into 
I the money. Others 
* ^ are cleaning up. 

ba.dge:r xoy co. 

riNSEL DRESSES 15c 
BOO Blue Island A.V'e., Ctllcago, Ill. Phone, Haymtrket 4824. 

JOHNNY J. JONES’ EXPOSITION 

GREATEST LINE OF 

CHINESE BASKETS 
IN THE COUNTRY 

St. Louis Makes Third Large CHy This 
Season To Be Played for First 

Time 

St. loali. Mo.. Avf. 5 —T!ilt «-f>c4tTttil fliy 
haricp WMt j'rfTiou*Iy li*rn ;TiT;Uir'«] to wit- 

the Johnny J. J KiiKoitiiii. Kke the 
c;ti«a cf I'li'.l'nry, I’.uffilo «t.<l I'till:idel|tl.la, 
wbien Ih.a >iii ntiier aV-- !■ r I' l- t-’ t ■ . w;t- 
I tti" Junes t I Ill tu* 
ne. orenne vKh inu>b •■ntbiiiiiaara urd r u'ea 
a moat Vl.olea<iii.e Te:> )ine neit y« ir. The lo- 
ratiun U oc the rir' us yr tindi. and 
Vaiiderenter aTenae». nhhli ia ralL*T cotfext<d 
for the bi* "Jcy {.tara’’ and. In r<iafce-;uer. e ii.e 
*p:><-e ia laid out in »ha|« of the letter "I..” 
Bti«lr.e*a opened np rreaT and the prre haa 
nexer let up. The dnily mnKjirt.Ta hate been 
laeifh in both the ase utit of naie detM>.d to 
the ri;ejalflon and pral-e. for the noaeUtlc, 
mcriti'ri lua and clean feature attr r* ne- 

‘Iround apii' e not a’h. wlnf ro-.m fur J-!.: ny J. 
Jociet’ Ksi>uailion Cir'-ua S.de-Sh<'W mew at- 
trartion). the featur-w ercaped f* r aatne were 
placed with other attrarti'«». acme with the 
rreoch Midpe's. c/tber* at the Tr.ilned Wild 
Aaimal Stadium and Birditnd. iMentioetng the 
latter reminds the writer of a tyi.rraplilrsl er¬ 
ror he made In hta letter last week. The fltl 
cm exhibition In Birdland ia 8 feet tall and 
Weigh* C7 tmoitds—not “MIT*—and *b* ia Xoo 
thin to appreclata Jokes > 

The show has hud a thrce-fl» y rlelt from 
Ceneral Acent A. H. Rarhl.jr. Ihe x 'd « •! 
fox will be ia a position to take tbire* easy 
for a while, 

WANTED 
High-class talkers and manager for big ten-in-one. 
Can place all sorts of good side show attractions. 
Gene Nadreau wantts more Hawaiian performers. 
American masicians for band address T. R. YAR¬ 
BOROUGH. Can place one or two real shows for 
our fair dates, which include State Fair of Xew York, 
1921 Rochester Exposition and other big dates. Fun 
house or walk through show, write. Can place all 
kinds of clean conces-sions for our fair dates. 
This week, Kalamazoo, Mich.. 

Next week, IONIA FREE FAIR, Ionia, M’teh. 

Week of Aug. 22(1, Caro, Mich, 

CARO FAIR AND NIGHT CARNIVAL 
Address T. A. WOLFE. Gen. Mgr. 

_ . M bis bookings nrr comi'I't.d in 
a rwn»s<-utlTs r.,uTs cf fairs and cx^wiiinns 
running up to Ft-bmsry 15, 1322. O’Si’.** Me- 
Cum.n, ndvance agent, who was knocked out by 
ths heat, rc«-oTcrcd sufficiently to lescc f<T 
dklit. There bsTe tifcc many rlfltors here. 
Amor.e th-tn D»Tld Erwin mtiipt-r the 
Columbia and Municipal thcaterc; Trv k Phelps, 
B' w mnnsKiDC the Crand Opera noose; Edd:s 
.<:a'.tlTaii. local manager the Orphrum* Mm. Ed- 
d e Vaurlian and charml-’g duur.bter. Vlrrlnla; 
Mee.m. Vernoo and Calxer*. of H. W. Campbell 
ghuws; Jfhn Bertlett. F.d A. Eeant* Bhowa; 
IlartT- Tlp'xs, genera*, agent of M'» * 
Khowf; Mu-ray Penaock ar.d Phirlea rheipcy. 
A1 O. Pame«* Aplmal riT>tu» 
and Morria. Vrxl Bpw. 
Fol’o T'nltcd r". 
Wallaee; Walter thitaldccn, _ .. _ 
The BillbPard'a Pt. T.oula ri-prctenfatlre; J. A. 
Jackson, editor of the c<^or*-d performers’ de- 
partroetjt in The P-lllboard; R'*>cet Kennedy, a 
former tralnmaater for Juhrny J. Jo-ic* Kx- 
pr>«'*'.on; H-uner Waldea. f. rmer e«npl'’yce of 
Baber k Martin's Uncle Tom's Cabin, and 
oihem. 

Dtnir.g together and apparently cnjoTliir er- 
ery particle of life bbtalnaMe. there sat at 
a table In the rrlll roem of the Annex two 
“hoys’* of the old echool, wh'oe conTersatloo 
can enfertatn ons, fuo the temperature rerlf'era 
l‘J2 in til* shade, llrferenee 1* made to “Eddie’* 

j Knupp and "Allle** Pirkl-T- T.’ie wrlt -r araa an 

M'-<.Ta M '.nmoore 
__ bhfwa; C'llonel MHpilcg. 
Wm. nines. YA Knupp. Hagen>'e-k- 

•Mlen n Ccut*r, 

CHINESE BASKETS 
Double Decorations. Nfste of Five. Finished with a DARK Stain and 

IX)T:bi.F: coat of Shellac. 
Three larfeeet Baskets of the five havinp two r’oe'o.$4.00 Per N''St 
'I'lu-ee lanjeet Baskets of the five having fwo tassels and 

two rings .$450 Per Nest 
INDIAN BLANKETS 

KSMOND—f?ize C4t78 .12.75 Bach 
BEACON—Size 65x80 .$550 Each 

Send for our latest circulars. 
Prompt shipment from either location. 

ORIENTAL ART COMPANY, 1209-1211 Sycamore Et., Cincinnati, Ohio. 
New York Branch: 283-235 Broome Street. 

2il ^0—Tsw-Oas Ceaiaartweat Chi'irM 
Bamboo BaUrt. li.a.-v •- >. t-aJa. Um 
ki*. ru-. 1:: in. huo. kl«20 Eaca. S.-ui- 
plo II J*. puiU't'. L 

208,40—S,t of two NfWcJ n»5^>ta. B‘"r». 
cou.». U»l«. U'-i :. rvc. tJ.&O »er Stt, 
Samiir. }:.75, pov'.jid. 

Fsoted—ChiseM Feettd Baxkttl. Srt four. 
Double a:; 1 diuLle U- fdn*. btt ik 
rle. tt.7» Nut (4). Sxn-.y4 Set. f.'.lk. 
po-iptid. 

depotlt ztqaizA on an C. 0. D. o:j6tk 

M. L. KAHN Sl CO. 
1014 Arril SP^^t. PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

THE HOUSE OF 
NEW IDEAS 

CRAMER’S UNITED SHOWS 

CMmcr'a Tnltod Show* playet a week** en* 
paaement at Freeland. P*., whlrh had been 
rioted to nmlvala for two p-ar^. ar.d. aitho 
the .h jw could not g. t llghte cn Moijday night 
ITnesdar ulcht wae aMo lost, on a'■ ■ unt of 
r.iini, the other four nights more than mad* 
UP the ATemge wwk’a buslnees. The ahowa 
then made a truck move to llaileton. Pa., where 
they exhibit -d week of July 25 to the birgeat 
week’a buaineaa tbif ahow haa had thia year. 
Tlic next move ia alao a truck move, to West 
Ilaxicton. Pa..’ >rbi<h l.at been clowd. After 
this enracement the show will head to the 
•otifhwe tern part of the Btato, to open Ita long 
list of fairs. 

The following people are connected with the 
ahow: Jnlia Allen, with Icr S.»-Ieiy Clrrua, 
f>-afnrltir Vlctr.e ScHholm; AthleMc .\rena. Pnink 
i>irilivan; Palm rjrovc P.iitertalnera. Wm. Miller; 
Pmke Show and lo.tn-1. with real lire freaka 
nnd animals. 5'he in-inncement o«na and oi>er- 
atea Ita own r'dlng d* v'. i-r p c .how nI«o 
carries thiriy-Dve ronr.-a-Ims srd a 10-p!ece 
uniformed band. Under the dl'e. tt.^n of I’rof 
Anft.ony Vallcro.—KYI.P iShow llepre- 
ecBtative). 

Bt-eiuse It’S the Ft Acttr.'T. CLAS.-JIU-cT store the pul- 
lie rrt-r mi-t. TUy can't pasa it by witlxiut spend u( 
riHjniy. 

witT "DirKF."." vnrn av oi.n-T'vrp; pnoposi- 
T’UN AM) iDNriM K ’Hi 1.0PK MONKVf 

!>t)N T WAIT. WHITE FOit CAT.V’..0<1, *tT!r.g par¬ 
ticulars. 

SUPERIOR PERFUME COMPANY, 
(OriTlnatera of tha Periuaie Store) 

336 W. 63rd Street, CHICAGO, ILL. 

THE SIDNEY REYNOLDS’ EN¬ 
TERPRISES wish to announce that 
they have Rocurt-J w >rlJ’s riphts of 
the wonderful device, “ALLEY 
POOL,” photograph of which ap¬ 
peared In the August 6lh issue of 
The Blllhoard. 

We will alwavR have a Fig Slide 
and ten trained pigs ready for you. 

SIDNEY REYNOLDS’ 

ENTERPRISES. 
CUT GLASS fi 

Dl^ntlnulr.* thtt apecitl pattim. That'a why we 
t«rron«-T Una f<-u>!-<ut glass l-EhV Dlnll. with r!I- 
n-r Uolnc (size t-stv, inrhea), ccrslar SS.OU letall 
value, WHILE i.CiJO I_kST, 

CUT GLASS SUGAR AND CREAM SETS, excel- 
lent value, 81.00 Set. 

(Orilits ahlpiied it once.) 
Sample* and illustrated I’rue List ic-iit u!>on rrgutat 

CENTURY CUT GLASS CO. 
22 Weat Lake Street. CHICAGO. ILU 

OREGON, ILL., 

Sept«mber 6-7-S-9. 

Wants clean Shows and Con- 
cesRions; also I'crris Wheel and 
Meny-Go-Kound. Xo Carnival 
or FT»‘0 Acts wanted. 

E. D. LANDERS, Secy. 

EDWARD NOON & SON 

I'hlladel|>hi*. Aulf. 4 -Oe i:ix to an err >r In 
the f.)py for tl-C' advert 1-. I'.- t In Ir.st week’s 
iKsne »f The htlltH.ard Kd varil Siam it Ron. 
•rKii.ufactnrcr* of high-grade 1 nit ewdv. 4<)l7'2..'i 
flermantown avenue. It w.is •■taled th* rein that 
fh- Unn hud a s- lllng ag- nt In 'l-w York City 
and Phlladclphta. Tiny wli-h f>> errn-'t the 
vntement t-y announcing tlint J Dci.vm Is f’leir 
ctilv tmvehnr rr-pn-icnta'lve and agent anilior- 

to accept orib-i-a. others'tsc all orders are 
given promtit attentlnn by sir,I n- <i;.-t.-t ti> 
tio-lr I’liiladelplila citHi c. Tlila !lnii la nn- 
n' linclng a li.t ut knit ^iMxla of e^eryllll^g aiili- 
a'llc for the .how game, iii.iniifri tnri-d by It to 
a.jpply the t-.,de vf r« eo[;rit/e,| itealer. onty. Tt 
Is '.no of ti c (Ine.f e iii'pped isclorb-a 'n the 
F •*. enipl'ning c\i.r 2V> .1 I'l I wo.kers nnd 
turns mif a ti-.< itne of tiph's. n-’l'm net*, ri » 
leg'in*, oiu r. loec. Ir .l.irds. ovuinietrli .its, 
pu.T'-'l lii'oV. e>i-., f|..ii, t'l* raw liirileri.ll to the 
f'lilatied lir.d'let. Tin- ina> lllilerv used in of Ihc 
lateaf IniproTid ty|M-, and the plant liaa ■ enpae- 
|ty rtf any line nf tlieir gcM.l* of I (**• dozen per 
weMi, and haa been Ih* inannfnriorer of liigb- 
frail* gooda at tfala on* location Blur* IBW. 

Contains everything necessary to make a pure, delicioas drink Inatantly. Jast odd 
fugar and water, then serve. No trouble. No broken bottles. No bulky pack.iges. 

ONE PACKAGE ENOUBH FOR M 6AU0NS 

LEMONADE..$2.50 ORANGEADE.$3.00 
PREPAID ANYWHERE. SAMPLE MAKES FIVE aALLONB. THIRTY CENTS. 

. We give ir-Uety and Proaigt Rervica. 

ZEIDNER BROTHERS, MvnmmtOn Avt. A McKcii tt, NiiU-. P«. 

$2.00 AN HOUR 
Fharg.nt all I'm 
kind* el 
knivtx. teoli H 
and aaittort H 
almatt ma- H 
alrallv. O • S 
to t»e him- 'Xr 
deed aer 
rent pro-1. L'T. 
'Acte teday. ~ m 
kti il. CD.. SC3 e. 

A*-W)lttf'‘v New R.lli 

QUAKERS 
OLO SETTLERS' MEETING, Westport, Ini THE KEW CAME. FT-X FOB TOCNO A.VD OLD. Rand W)e for yample 

pair. AganU vranted. WrlU for wv'.tX pric* la doantlly lata. 
L.TY CO.. lee W. Aglamm St., Ctkicaao. >H. 

Aur-jst 23 to 28. WAVTBli—Merry-Oo-Woouil. 
rl* VVhrcl And ft frw Mb »ct. A 
ABQADINE * UADinX, WrfUiort litillanft. 



SEPTEMBER 5th toj OCTOBER 1st, Inclusive 
Have closed contracts for Bands and Free Attractions 

EVERYTHING MUST BE LEGITIMATE AND HIGH CLASS. 

august 18, 1921 

DOLLS, $7.00 Per Dozen I 
^ I WAoHINuTuN FAIn and I 
^ I OVERSEAS CONEY ISLAND I 

H-Inch, unbreakable, lacquer finish, mohair wig, 
metal silk dress, gold and silver tlnseL 

garland trimming. 

THE BIGGEST FLASH FROM THE DISTANCE 
TFis finest Doll upon close inspection. 

Price, $7.00 Per Doz. in case lots of 6 Doz. 
37.25 Per Doz. in less than case lots 

25% with order, balance C. O. D. 

SPECIAL NOTICE 
Wo are closing out our stock of fine Candy this 

week at less than cost price* 

l-I lbs. S2.se Per Dez. 1 lbs. fi.7S Per Doz. 

GIBRALTAR DOLL CO. 
Office and Factory: 15-17 Madison St, Rawirfc, N. J. 

i Greatest Amusement Location In America. Auspices United Spanish E 
E War Veterans & Knights of Pythias. = 

I WANTED-RIDES, SHOWS, EXHIBITS I 
i AND CONCESSIONS I 

SPECIAL NOTICE TO ALL WHEEL MEN 
L Take tdrantaire of tbie sale, wMrh win last tratll Sept, let. 
r Tou can sare from $'.00 to $2!).00 If yon Pcnd in yonr order 

month of Aupust. TMs adrerttalns offer bolds good 
^tmtll Sept. lit. Mads of three-ply Tenser and true In 

*»«»T way. It la the most attractlre wheel od the r.ad. 
ffi, Jk NOTir&—Anyone srnd.ng me the <-omblnatlon they want, along 

(f, Mh mt Mk'''.' ’*■***' will be sent a wlzeel by espreas, aubject to In- 
or mm - V>‘i »r»ctlon. and If yoa are not latisaed yon can return the 

iL* at onee. I will dednet the charges and return the 
waBryAltl helanoe of your money. ALL MT FRIENDS should take ad- 

i" '•■niBge of this sale. NOTICE—I will gire $V).0o to anyone 
V‘**** •I'ow me a wheel that wUl comDors with me 

E Address EDWARD OLIVER, President, U. S. Prodneins Compsoy, loCn 306 = 
E Ouray Building, Washington, D. C. S 
Ti:iiiiiiiiiiiiiuniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiir.;:iiiiiiiiiii^ 

Take tdrantige of this sale, wMrh win last tmtll Sept, let. 
Tou can aare from $'.<10 to $2!).00 If yon eend In yonr order 
during the month of August. TMs adrertlalng offer bolds good 
only until Uept. Isi. Mads of three-ply eeneer and true In 
sTt-ry way. It Is the moat attractlre wheel on the r.ad. 
N'OTirpe—Anyone srnd.ng me the <'omblnatlon they want, along 
with $10.00, will be sent a wheel by espreas, subject to In¬ 
spection. snd If yon are not satiafted you can return the 

r A VI ■ * ** onee. I will dednet the charges and return the 
jm Iti bslsnee of your money. ALL MT FRIENDS shonld take ad- 

® *-aniBge of this sale. NOTICE—I will gire $V).0o to anyone 
kw t;i who can show me a wheel that wUl compere with my wheels 

■/' tor the tstce price. AH orders filled within two days’ notice, 
w- ^ -Send for catalogne and cut-price list, 

mm. 

Box S36. 

FRANK CHEVALIER 
(Better Known as FRENCHIE), 

Columbus, Ohio. 

OPENS S.ATURDAY, SEPT. 10th, TO SATURDAY, 17th, 1321, INCLUSIVE ' 
2-S ATU R DAYS—2 7—DAYS-7 

Auisirr, of the ex-8frvks M,s’, Crr.trsI CeMsiittte, Csapeted sf ths FsHswls, OraasIratloM: 

THE L’NITtO SPANISH WAR VETERANS. THE VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS. THE AMERICAN 
LEGION, THE ARMY AND NAVY UNION. 

l.idorr d hr the AkroQ ChsTnlwr of ronmrroa 
";y>Tsr»—Manufsct’ire, and Comr.' rclsl DltpUrw Sale* Drenorsbatloua. Mechai.l'wl and Labor String, 
nrl<rv I’lM A!-.r»r*.i.ir.». lowrti.u-i,. .><howa a.U.s. Uihlbl's, l>rtDefifritnn. .trt Nee.fle Workers, GIrss I 
urrarers. l bnt.« Utllerr. Crsyoa Arilst. Sertdo Artlit. U’u:*vU Art. Norriyr Acta z^'.ataaiy. Poses Pits 
Oque. Ktee A h. 

borttrd in tl»- rirr heart of the rttr. on the streets snd In ARMORT RullJlrjt Address 
tlCRETARV AKRON INDUSTRIES EXPOSITION, ears Akren Armsry. Akrea. Ohis. 

.‘■'-L.O Rti>ind The World Electric Aeroplaoe; 
THE NEW 20tJi CENTURY MERCHANDISE! 

■ '' Is tbs Blnett Mssey-Crttfs, Csnesssisti at I 
" *r«. _ , . "• I s Write or wire for vIetalU and price. 
“ « e* 'we ' Cn dlipUy St the folUvlnc repreKiaU tires; 

PiodrioU Co.. 11-7 W. Mulberry SL. 
wa BilUinore. Md.; TTk Eureka Nortlty Co.. 

m » lliO UtoAdsay. New Toik. N. Y.; F. L. 
r ■ W F<-nw1ck. 933 Main SL, SUirford, Conn.; 

■ riincy Rales Co.. T«1 SL Peter 8L, BL Paul. 
■ Mlno.; M. L. Crtsrrt, 309 Boyd Park Bldg.. 
m ^ Salt Lake City. Utah. 

I L J.ISEMHOUR, Mi«uUcl»iet. 

Wanted—Diving Girls—Wanted 
to strengthen my two shows for the Fairs, with S. W. Brundage Shows 
and the Greater Alamo Shows. Long season in SouthwesL and one show 
out all winter. Don't write. Wire. N. B.—Bee Wallace and Babe Miller, 
Join at once. Address all wires C. JACK SHAFER, care Alamo Shows, 
week Aug. 8, Atchison, Kan.f week Aug. 15, Leon, la.| week Aug. 22, 
Burlington, la. 

GREATER DETROIT SHOWS 
WANT FOR LONG SEASON OF FAIRS. HOME COMINGS AND CELEBRATIONS 

Ml rrrrla Whui, onr or two more up-to-«lat# Kho«,. Platf.nn. Dog and Pony, or any claan Slxm 
Bin ilortBj'l Cnnlllrt. \Vr htfp our own n.w Thrra-A'.irtart CarouaeU. PlanL and Athletic Shows. Tho 
lollowlna Conrr,sl«ia for Mie: Candy. Latnpei. RUnketa, Hnoii-La. Ball Game, raltnltt. Orlnd Store, 
ked other Concrvlont. ttrlt* or wire what you hare. (No grtrt.) We hare the .ktetandrla. Ind.. 
Home Comlna. wi*,*k Auniat 52. Don’t mlea this ona W’lre viulek. W>l» week Veraalltea, O.; Fhrl 
B'curery, Aucuat 15-20. F. M. REPROOLE. Maaaear. 

MOSS BROS; GREATER SHOWS 
Want Shows That Don’t Conflict 

Rave leaullful platform that I will furnish to showman tvlth good attrac¬ 
tion for same. Will furni.sh outfit and finance any real money-getting 
Show. Will book or buy Crazy House, if on wagon. This is not a Gilly 
Show. I said it would grow. It is now IS cars. My Fairs start August 
22. Want Concessions of all kinds; no exclusives. No P. C. or Sneak 
Stores. I am playing the best spots that can be found. 

Fair Secretaries—I have some open time in September, Thos. P. 
Weldeman, General Agent. 

Address all mall and wires as per route: Mt. Olive, Ill., week Aug. 8, 
all coa^ mines are working; Alton, Ill., week Aug. 15, the glass works 
and WTstern Cartridge Company and foundries have gone back to work. 
The only thing to keep Alton from being big Is the weather. Come on. 
Address all communications to T. O. MOSS, General Manager. 

BULLDOG 
LAMPS 

with dtimond glax 
eyes, wired, socket, piuj. 
cord and Jiyanesc shade, 
oompleU (as lUustra- 
tioa). Beady for tuew *10 

Without shades, as above.$6.50 per Doi.. 
Plain Bulldogs, 10 inches high.$25.00 per 11*0 
Plain Bulldogs, 7 Inches high.$15.00 oor 100 
14-ln. Movable Arm Doll Lamps, with Japtenese 

Shade, Silk Dress, six feet of cord, socket, 
etc„ complete.$18.00 per Doz. 

Send for our new catalog containing 16 dif¬ 
ferent varieties of Novelty Lamps. Prompt ship¬ 
ment and expert packing. Best quality of work. 

One-third deposit on all orders, balance C. O. D. 

F»ACINI &L BERNI, 
1106 W. Randolph Street. CHICAGO. 

(Telephone Monroe 1204). 

Buddy Willis Wants 
Free Acts, Shows, Rides, Concessions 

Would r.ke to get In touch with a Orjl-cli* Hirioor.'.st. with cr without bag. CAN PL.VCE good 
TVee Arts at all tlmca Indesendeot Rldee. Show, and Co;ice,sloni Have flee of th« best Fair, 
In Arkansas and Oklahoma comzacted for and two Celebrations, indudins S.^ldiers' and Sailor,' 
Home Cero'.ng. October 3 to 8. Town been rlo»d and I waa the find to week In *1* yeari Van 
Buren. ArkanMs. Address THE SOUTHERN PRODUCERS’ ASS'N, Buddy WUMi. GenaraJ 
Managar, Box 292. Vaa Burta, Arkansas. 

CENTRAL STATES SHOWS WANTS 
Man U> work Lions and WtlUce Act. Balloon Man with outSf. Um oiUflt for Athletic Show, Wdes, 
SiHTuf. Coiicf9Sl«»s that don't conflict. Colored Ban^l iliai d.Rible?. MlnstrH People. Ue have a beUrr 
Une of Fairs this year than errr Mon, aiartlna at Soraer#<*t. Kv., ar.d that a red oi.p- ^rrer has baen a 
CamlTal in since last Fair. Tom know whai this m^aiRS. Wire yiTur wanta paid. We will answer uni& 

J, T. PINFOLD, Uanagm-, Mt. Veraon, Ky., Fair Greundy AugJ$t 8 to 13a. 

WANTED, 10 Singers, Chorus Girls tor Musical Gomedif 
Put# your LwesU Shady work. TkLrtst Te.A Pay jour wUes. AddtoM S. 8. BATTIATO. A«- 
strrdam, Ohio. _ _ 

Wanted—-Shows and Concessions 
Tanneytown, Md., Fair, August 16-17-18-19. 

VARIETY AMUSEMENT CO, 617 W. Franklin Street, BaltimorO, Md. 

Pit Show Attractions 
WANTED—Talker and Lecturer, Fat Woman, Gloss Blower, Human Skeleton. 
I*ndiP3 for Klectric Chair and Snakes. Tattoo Artist with outfit, Armteas 
'Vonders. etc. W. H. SMITH, care M. J. Riley Shows, this week Newark; then 
Jtrscy City for two weeks. 

MUSICIANS WANTED 
S^Afwuat at aew Sliow intalng. I can pltc t'ortiM, CItrluH. lYombooe and Tuba. AQ anit Join at 

la. am AuguM 1&. L. CLAUDE MYERS. Mr, tH Werlkaa’a WertTs BM BBt«a GWB. ML 

AT LIBERTY, Eli Ferris Wheel 
Can Join at onre. Now In K. C.. Mo. two iloe wx.-o:', to load axme on. Thow that haye good 
Ualn. this U your chance for c<»j •;ul?r<'>f KU V.licel. .VMti-,, j „ «... ^ 

W U> ENOCH BUTCHER. Home addre,,. 729 ElBwcod SL, Kaaaaa City. Mo. 

Richland County Fair 
SIDNEY, MONTANA, SEPTEMBER 6 AND 7. 

\Vrite us for Concessions, Free Attractions. Fire Works, Merry-Go-Round and 
other amusements. Address ARTHUR NELSON, Secretary. _ 

00 YOU MENTION THE tILLBOARO WHEN YOU ANBWCN BOB ADBI 



At Arthur Brisbane 
would tay and Win- 
tor McCay would il- 
luatrate: Why did 
you wait for your 
house to catch on 
fire before you 
started to dig your 
well. 

RAMBLES 
For Brows,” ‘‘Low Brows” and ‘‘No Brows.” Perpetrated Without Apolo^es. 

—————By WILLIAM JUDKINS HEWITT 

Auauer ii, tm 

Roy K. Moulton says 

the only thing the 

matter with railroads 

io—the upper berths 

are too far from the 

floors of the sleepers. 

• Many thaoka for the ei»^raelcs letters re- 
eejvrd. 

Why not hare to AMEHirAN CONSTITr- 
TIO.N DAT? MsTe the AItTICLES I'.EAD 
BV THE MAYOK or pronj)n«-Lt local |>rr»oi.us« 
to all aaactulj|<.<l. Wc niuat do aomnUiny to 4t1a- 
rate tlK>i« from oTcr the sea aa to abat AMEit- 
ICA KTANDS FOB. 

Ever hear of an outil',.ir alicw railed •'The 
MERBT-CO-ROCND?” Well lan't that Ito^t 
what a properly laid out midway of amu.emecta 
sboold bet 

Cas we Intereat jou in a reonlne Seal Sk?n 
Bterry-go-round fopt 

Why don't circuaea wake up and carry PBIZB 
STOCK nOR.'iE SIIOWHT Like all other t.f it d 
aBonemeiita aomeihiuf must be done to Inteirst 
tbe atald pnhilc. 

It la S'ioK to take a lot to keep m>me "Wild 
We»tn” wild. 

Foreat Seacreat. OiIillrfiMie, 0.—Tell ua aN>nt 
the Festival I’roduction Co., and Ita portaht* 
buotba for lodurlriul exbUilta. 

n. E. (run.h) Wheeler Is 80 eothosiattio 
liooater for uuluetrUI featurea for traTeliss cut- 
ilui>r amnseiBeota. 

The writer do«-# not admire those fellera who 
put their feet on hiS dct>k and Mow tbe smoke 
of a bad cigar la bit face while talking to ‘•im. 
I>o yost 

Edward W. Forest will tee to It the Ilarlein, 
New York City, celebration to l>e held lafer 
part of }*e(>teml»er. la a su« ■eas. He ia asso¬ 
ciated with tbe local Board of Commerce. 

Don't sit on yoor Income tai. It may rthk 
yoa. 

Ilarry Jansen says he baa opinions of men, 
sli-iwa, rondtiiona and oiIkt affairs of life, whi* b 
be withholds from eij>r*‘salng be'-ause be •< a- 
■idera "opinions" private property, a* In uia 
case. 

If. Music. lUIps. To. Crow. Flowers.— 
Save. La. From. Jazz, Geraniums, 

.lohnny J. Jones voh«-»—"If Is better to hire 
people who are aln edy courteous the . to 
hire them and then try to teach tbem to le 
that." 

narry WIff poifeards ns from Lima. Ft ru. 
that the Ezpoeltlond'elehratlon otBcla 1- opeiud 
there July 0. It's wlnlor time now In I'er", and 
furs ore foU'id to le decidedly eomfortahle. 
Margaret Offer wrote Walter K. Sibl 

T. A. Wolfe—We look for big bt< ies» for 
tbe Superior Showa at the fairs. Yon have some 
mighty Mg weeks ahead of yon. Wait and we. 
Regards to W. C. Kleining. Sydney Wire, Clar¬ 
ence Barthel and your entire organization. 

A "Block Party" is not one who blocks tref- 
fle. 

John W. Moore and W. P. nanlllon—Ryi.e 
news for publication, please. AH repo*>8 have It 
your Blork Party street Baraar at Omabu, 
Neb., was a great Biic<‘es8. Correst? 

Ben Willlsmt and Ralph Finney received a 
wonderful cudorsenieut us puhlished In Foster's 
Daily Democrat, Itover. V M., Tuesday, Au¬ 
gust 2. at to the inapection of the merit and 
morality of the Joseph ts Ferari Shows, whii h 
arc under their management. 

Ed Moaart la now running the Mozart Novelty 
Co., In Ijot -Angelea, Cal. He writes It'a great 
to be a mereliant after Kl years in show 
business. lie was formerly in the outdoor eh>iw 
business and proprietor of the Mozait family 
theater circuit in tbe East. Sends reg.vrds to 
all and aome phntoa of Elks’ Day at Redona 
Beach, Cal. Well, Ed. old boy, here'a "hopin’.'* 

If you, or anyone else, were paid a aalriry 
for one year to the amount of what It p.vid cut 
for telegrams, foolishly exrh.ing<-d between 
managers and agents, yon would have enough to 
tv tire on comfortably. 

Watch one Matthew J. Riley come to 'he 
front rank of the outdoor show buelness. An¬ 
swer: look where the M.sttliew J. K'lcy Shows 
are playing now and «ee whero they are to play 
for the next six weeks, and you will get Just 
what we are driving at. "^gbt” towna are 
sweetmeat! for this live wire and tleeplv-ia 
hustler. 

John M. Sheesley gave Matthew J. Riley h'a 
Brat opportunity to prove he could mil e go- d 
as a general agent. Aye, aye, "Capuia" John 
If. 

W. C. Fleming, general agent, also graduated 
In "Captain" John M.’e college. 

Speaking of tax on admlsslona: Did yon er'te 
your Coogreasmao? Every show manager ihould 
ace to it that he keepa folly advised as to 
what goes on in the nation's capitol. Be there 
something the matter with your "noodlea?" 

Whst's the matter with the "K. of C.’s" as 
an inspires? Haven't they pr'.ven to !>e live 
vine*? 

Ruth I.aw will fly at the Inter-State Fair, 
Tref.ion, N. J. Miss Law—do you re* all tbe 
time the New York Clob of the Showmen's 
I..eague of America projewed yon By f.om C'll- 
esgo and land on the roof of the New York 
11 Ipl Kid I lime at the lime the clob was pntt.ng 
on a show at that big boose? If was either 
Hondiot or Ilillisr who suggested It. Ask 
'em. Regards to Charlek Oliver, manager Ruth 
Ijw. Both are members of the league, Chi¬ 
cago. 

Charles McHontld—Fix na np one of those 
Aesop Fables about the aonr grapes, we want 
to have a feller re- d It and profit by the moroL 
if bis brain can grasp its meaning. 

Herbert A. Kl'.ne—”!ay we have a wo-d fr'-m 
yon? 

Bepfirtv from all over the contlnevit have 
It business Is showing marked Improvement. 
Rome record last week as the best of the 
season. It's fair time now. 

E. J. Kllpslrlfk hi "over the falls” now. 
He Is optimistic—hot does not chant of Lon¬ 
don club life as of yore. 

Ray Archer Is a showman, at well ts being 
the manager of Jess Willard. 

The fnraons old mnsetim at Olen Isl.md. 
N. Y'., has lie«*n dl-raantl<*d and moved to a 
store house In New York. It repretentB_ shout 
s .inarter million dollars of curios. Will l.e 
sold at auction this fall. F. A Haasi-msn, 
art broker and api'talser. has charge ><f cata¬ 
loging the Items and will do the apprals ng. 

Just f**r the only reason they are too large for 
a downtuwu io'stion. Better past 'em up nu- 
iess proper lett can be seenred. 

Tlie Illusionists with on'door shows are going 
to "baw Thru a Woman." 

Harry E. Bonncll, champion celcbratton and 
bazaar promoter, ia making li a he.id'inartera In 
Boston, Mass. Has li.’d aerersl tucce-aea la'ely 
and a few more In tbe maklhg for early dates. 

Dohjma ft Bergen Attrsetlona. Tne., have a 
rrackrrjtck offl-e wagon. It la Cited op in¬ 
side like a lund and has a "hnngalow-iike" 
porch. George I.. I>’bvna promlaea a living 
wag'in, that will he ready by fair time, which 
be claims will be a suiter Ritz Hotel on whei-'.a. 

This is the first season for H. and H. 
Waguer in the allow bnsine-s. They hwe come 
to the front rapidly as revealed in their Steeple 
Circus Big Show at Coney Isl.md. N. T. They 
are real estate operators ao wateu th*ro for 
a few annirlsea se.vson lfi.’2 It la r'rK>rl*-d 
they will tend their "Coney" show out for 
a f*'w choice falx datea, with Hairy Knowles in 
charge. 

Plneaf-ple straw hats are now aerenty-flvn 
cents all along Broadway. The "lids" coat 
leva than an order of pineapple In some of 
the eat places. 

Think now of "when the wintry winds do 
Mow." Go to the Foatal Saving Back Stations 
a« often aa you can. 

Rome years ago Col. I. N. Flak had ont the 
greut Syndicated Shows, playing in Misalkslppl. 

COUGH DROPS AND BUMBLE BEES 
The New York Atnerican timely prints the old Chinese proverb: 

“Tlie greater ntimter of laws the more thieves there will be" 
We sav: A Di.'imon<l in the ruff is of more u.se to society than a 

poll.shed one on the thii t front of a man who revels In "dees, dem and 

*^°^%hl3 comes to us from The Ohio State Journal. Columbus, via Bide 
Dudley’s column in The New York Kvening World, headed: "One Weak¬ 
ness of Human Nature—Human nature Is so su.spiclous and skeptical, in 
fact, that when a man does the i>erfcctly straightforward, frank and 
honorable thing, everybody wonders what his game Ks." 

The man who tells you he docs not have time to read the daily news¬ 
papers, is one on whom you ran lay an even bet his business is pushing 
him. 

harvmad. It la Just as hot la tbe city 
h'jw as it la la tba country. 

C<>o T, Rcauedy—A line or two please. t>«- 
fsrda to J. C. klcCaffery. 

Gecrge T. McCarthy—Y'on ard Bobby Boraa 
are Miiltled to apeak for print. 

Wen. If that Isn't old Plain Dave Murrta 
OilSMlfv 

There la really aothlng to spite work oa the 
part of any person to another. 

Competition ahocid always bn elean. This hat 
been preached for ages. 

Why haven't Harvey Miller. John Frie. 0 
n Flfhback spoken for inch a long time?—Eaii 
and Paul Parker. 

"We win pay the very Mghevt salary for 
a general agent.*' w.nuds good at that. How 
many manageia really do? 

Stevo A. Woods says there art no droeri on 
any of C. A. Y^'ortbam's enterprlaea. 

According to reports coming from many 
Bouries tbe Rbrinen' Celehiaiion held at Mid¬ 
dletown, N. Y., nnder the direction of joha 
C. Jaekel. waa a great auci-ett. Witch him 
in the future in tbe celebration bna.aeat. 

The aewapapera of Middletown devoted many, 
many columua to this doings nnd they all 
started from the front page with lllwtratluna. 

n. and H. Wagner have rcoretj a a-lM sue- 
cess with their Rteei'le Big Clrcu- .t'ow at 
Coney lalaad. Harry Koowiea la manager and 
lecturer. 

A prediction. Ia leas than live ye.ir» the 
Urgeat clrcna la Ameri*-a will be about fifty 
cars. We have camivalt that take that Bom¬ 
ber of cara now. There »Ul be larger ones 
witbia tbe next few years. 

For Information ahont the Cemetery Fund 
for the Sbowmen'a Leigne of America, write 
Rteve A. Woods, care tbe Clob Uooae, Chicago. 
III. 

Have voo seen tlie new traveling auto bnnga- 
lowa advertised in Tbe B'tltward? They are 
made in .New York. Great for fair gr and 
ccmceasionera. 

Wilt. "Sawing a Woman In ITsir* II 0Bl,>a 
will be seen on many of the fair groucdi tbia 
aeaaoo. 

A large nntnber of showmen will be Invited to 
the hale. Irving J Folack easgtetL'd to Mr, 
Haasemao iliat the whole lot bo taken out aa 
a fair ground abow. 

Ralph Hankln-on—Th^ink you for the "Anio 
Polo" llferstnre. All teioked? Y'oo generally 
are before the season opens, alt of which speaks 
volumes for “Auto Polo." 

Did you ahowfolk take that tip about PAT 
ri* WEEKS? Tliink of wli.it It would m<*an 
If every one would pay np. Start the ball 
rolling by collecting what la due you. 

Stop putting coin Into those "txixes" that 
are pl.-iced under yonr ncse every wiv you 
turn tn the towna you visit. "Ru;;k Charity'* 
!• a re.il menace to worthy charities receiving 
consideration dne them. 

Cnlro, N. T.. will hold Ita Elks* Held Dsy 

Anguat IT, 

C. R. Wsnamsker Is a bnslness man In charge 
of the celehrjtlon to he h Id In the R.-otix, 
New Y'ork, ansi>lces Soldiers* and Si lors* 
Monnment Fund. Has a regulir orcanized 
press de»i.artment to handle the p'tbl> ty. 
Th.at's the way to do hie things. Other cele¬ 
bration committees pleas.e copy. 

James T. Clyde, manager N'-lt ITonse, Calnm- 
hns, O.. writes: “Glad to rc'ort sll r ell, and 
It will be a plessnre to see my friends of the 
•Rig Tops’ always.** 

With the kind permission of .kd-lph Sremsn 
f-e writer vies perrrlfted to Isve hrea’-f-st 
last F iday with Ruhtn Gm?.erg, J. M. Kinsel 
ind Sam frell In a prom'nent Rrosd’-ny res¬ 
taurant. Baek to their shows they w-nt. 

Vesemore and TV>mon hnl't some of the 
"floats" for the P 'vr m Celv’TSt'ori, PJ-m'r'h, 
Mass. I- H. Yt'-Clue was sent on from Iteir 
New York shops to assemble them. He *sra 
President Harding proved to tie a powerful 
drawing card there. Thooasnda camped cot 
the day he waa there. Do Celetwatlona p'vt 
No one hnt a **boob blockhead’* si-lIl voles 
"they do not." 

He reeeived a postal card from a concessioner 
wanting tbe price for tbe "Return Bill’ roa¬ 
rer ion. He wired tbe cum-eisloa man It 
Would be $2,000 for e.icb ball B.*'d. as he did 
not want any haila tMiunced off h'a fat jiersoo. 
You tell oue now. Ask Ku'jId Grut*erg. 

C. A. Wortham wired regards to Broadway 
fr>>m Regina, Sash , C.vn., last week. Tlioae 
are great editorials. C. A., that appeared in 
those Weeteru Canadian pspera. 

We are still In favnr of erecting monuments 
to tbe living and giving work to the hungry 
eo they lan buy bread. 

So far aa artistic effects, color schemes, com¬ 
edy featurea and bnmurous Inlertudea are con- 
(liii'-d auoie ouidoor abow owners and mao- 
agers are a total blank. 

Do yon know about these expositions new In 
the making: Brazil, Central American and 
City of Mexico? Alt will reqsira high grade 
shows and rides. 

It remained for the Matthew J. Riley abow'S 
to play .vewark, N. J. 

Elsewhere In The Billboard you will And a 
letter written by Joseph G. Ferari, from I'arla, 
Fruni-e, lo Geuue L. Doiiyn-*. Every showman 
and eoDceHsioiier should read II laieful.y. It 
dekctlbea a street show in I'arts. 

I. J. Polack had a long talk with Goa Bun. 
tbe vaudeville magaate. In hia oCiii-a la H| rl. g- 
Ce.d. U.. during the reerul rngaseuicut of the 
Vi'u.Id at Hume aud l*»Ia< k ltru.b<ra' Hhowa 
tn that city. Ylr. Pula'k resperirally deci ::ed 
to discuss the .hiugs talked over With Mr. hun. 

Elwood Salsbury, of •Pleasant Beach Park, 
Ri i(life|e>rt. Conn., promises us a turpi Ise pork 
story for an early edition, which will sp|M-ar 
In the newt columns. W.il'h and wait for It. 
It's coming from an experienced park man. 

There la not the lenat doubt aticat IL John¬ 
ny J. J'Hiea* Amuaemeut Eipoaitloo la a real 
"big city" abow. 

Where's the "Texas Wild Cat** eaace«sl<>ner 
these daytf 

"Burled Alive** has been revived by the Sid¬ 
ney iteynoldi Enterpnsea in a novel way. One 
Is with Matthew J. Riley Shows. 

Harry Jansen, magician and lllnslonlat, irty 
Join C, A. Wortham for tbe Toront-i engnge- 
ment. He waa with Johnny J. Jonea there 
last aeasun and waa one of tbe h'a m'*ncy 
getters. Harry learned the fi!r gr'u <1 gam- 
wllh the World at Home Shows a^me years ago 
under the direction of James T. Gydc. 

**0ee Whia" is a new rtdlnx device tried ont 
at a block party In Lock Haven, Pa., recently. 
The Inventors, C. O. Moyer and John A. Mc- 
Kibbco. 

We have learned that some ontdoor at>osra There la no reason for all of the iitlenesa 
have to play the suburha of towns am] ritlea. In tbe eviuntry. Thera are the crops that must 

Fred McClellan la back in New To-k after 
a l<«g slay In Boston. lie bas "d'-ne" Rmad- 
way and says there are mauy rhsnges—tod 
tbe only excitement be has fosud is dr nking— 
orangeade out of those small glaasca that look 
like chemist test tubes. 

Why watts time with thoes "I’ll come back 
and let joa know fellers.*’ 

Prank P. Bpellman ia atilt on Broadway and 
breaking Into the front pages with regularity. 
He says positively be will laancb a ctn-ua In 
1022, 

The Walter Gnire Trio is a great triple 
high bar act with the John II. Sparks Clnu*. 

Accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. George H. 
Ilamllion the writer had the great pleavnre 
of vlalting the Sparks Clras at Flualilng. 
I-. I., last week. Mel Cbarlea Sitarkv, T. 'V. 
Bal.enger and Pat Caacy on the front. Mr. 
Casey said he waa spending bis vacation on 
the abow and was reducing by dr ring and 
palling atakes, an ocrupsri'in to which hr la 
not a stranger by the way; he ' hni bon with 
them’* In the past. It'a a rapidly m-irlng sliuar 
with a ersekerjack all-cfri-na p rfoim nee 

Charles Sparks proved a great host and was 
ronatantly In evidence. The ImBlnes- v is all 
the lo|i cnnld hold, aa waa the case In J** 
malea. Izmg l-lind will show gve.-it returnt 
for John II. Sparks Clrent. The folk know 
the allow on the “Island" and will travel miles 
lo see It, aa baa already beao proven. 

Bert B. Perfciiai oaya hs does not know 
positively, but bs If almost atm. 

The eyes of all the world are foeosed on 
the American alinwrm''D. Govern your acHoua 
BC'-ordlngly, gentleman. 
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AUGUST 13, 1921 

A NATIONAL AMERICAN 
AMUSEMENT INSTITUTION 

OPEN TIME FOR FAIRS, HOME COMINGS, STREET CELEBRATIONS, An tnTltatlon Is extended, and comparlaon Inxlted. 
from Managers. Agents and KepresenUUTea. Tbe 
route: Week Aug. ». Warren. 0.; week Aug. 15. Ash¬ 
tabula. O.; week Aug. 2‘J, Erie Exposition, Erie. Pa. the Georgia State Fair, Macon, Ga., Oct. 27th to November 5th 

Address ■•^11 communications to IRV. J. POLACK, General Manager, as per route 

We Carry Everything in tbe Line of Premium, 
SKhsm^ m Carnival, Wheelmen, 
^ Hoopla, Etc., Goods. 

GREATER ALAMO SHOWS 

DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURER. 

Ready To Start Long List of Fair 
Oates 

rolnmbua, Kan., An*. .T.—The i^oMlera’ and 
Railum' Ueunlon opened with a ban*. Immeiiae 
• ruwila couiiDR troui lire surruundin* country, 
t'uluinliiia la decorated as It haa never been 
di'curiiled before, and a riedilable pro*rani of 
flee all.'aclion* and tireworka la offered. The 
Woitliiiic intereatt are fiirnUbing the Greatet 
Alamo Shuwa fur the midway features. 

Tbe eommlltee, with Mr. Kuriz as chairman, 
remarked: “Wortham gives us a d fferect ontflt 
eaili year, and It seenia that be triea to outdo 
himself each lime. .Must hay that the Greater 
Alamo Shows live np to everythin* their advance 
notices claim.'* Tbe order of Ministerial Asso- 
cinllun came out in the diily with a aiatement 
that the altuwa and concesaiuiis were of a clean 
and moral nature, and save the American Le¬ 
gion Keunton a clean reunion, and a credit to 
tbe boya who fought the Uun. 

T'le War EtliPiU has enjoyed a nice week’s 
husinesa so far, partly due to the fact that one 
riiarles l.'tllm) Wren has rctnmed to the fold. 
“Slim.’* as he Is popularly called, la certainly 
welcome back with tbe Alamoites, as he is a 
r.'ul aliuwDian. Rfreng h has been added to the 
midway by the addition of Kelly's Mammoth 
r'riua bide-Sbow Annex. Doiletta, "The Smallest 
Mother In the World.’’ A Wild West is ex¬ 
pected to Join in the next week or two. 

week finds the Greater Alamo Rliowa fur- 
nisliin* the midway attractions for the Hecatur 
t'ouniy Fair at Icon, la., then on to the Bur¬ 
lington Tri-Slate Fair. Burlington. la. All fairs 
fniin now on. w'th the exception of I.tbor Hay 
week In Moberty. Mo., for the F’ks’ State 
ronventlen.—JOE S. SCITOLIBO (Show Bepre- 
•entative). 

402 >- Inseiied 
Vacuua Bottls. 
Pint size. B 1 * 
flash. Size. 10 In. 
high. Sample, 604, 
postpaid. $9.00 per 
Dozen. I 

402C — Simplex.' 
Nickel. Cor-' 
r u ( a t e d. Pint 
Vacuum Bottle. 
Sample, $2.10,' 
p.atpald. Quantls 
ty Price, $1.85 Ea. 

403C—As above, 
in qua.rt size. 
Sample, $3.T5. 
postpaid. Quant), 
ty Price, $2.50 
Each. 

51—Imnerted Gun Metal Ele. 
phant Clock. Wonderful flash. 
Sample. $1.85, postpaid. Quantity 
Price. $1.60 Each. 

86—As ebove. but without the 
•lephant. Sample. $1.50, postpaid. 
Quantity Price. $1.25 Each. (These 
Ckxks are big Hoop-La Specials.) 

B'g I>Tire Thick Bafloonf. Wonderful seller. Long 
bill real fiatlwrs, ImllaUuo bird wlUstlc. makes big 
n.itic Go'iiC like nrlMlIte. Get busy snd sell a ttal 
a.iTcity. i’er gniss. $15.00. Stroplit 25 eeats. 
»j.' Ilillo,ms. wiUi 15 UllTetciit pictures. Per 

gi,i„ .....$ 2.50 
70 lleavv' Tiantptrriit Gas Balloons, with 15 

litT-ietit plcturra. pilntut on both sides. Rel. 
Purple. Blue. Green. Otance. Mide of tbe 
Ik St grad" rubber. Per grots. 4.00 

70 Beaty PalrUiUc. 2-colar. Per gross. 4.50 
350 Monster Gas Balloon—larseit toy ballooa on 

t.nc msikrt. ItnirtL-nsc. Per *r.i»s. 10.00 
OO lletry Gss. 6 asvo'icj colors Prr groat.... 6.35 
I,arc" H.tuiti Balls, with tliread. Per gr<»s- 4.CO 
P5 Laig" A'rship. ’25 In. long. Per grots. 3.C0 
La:i;c Miiiim.ith R<iuawlsrra Per gross. 8.50 
tj s.jua»kira Per groja. 3.25 
S,u«j;c ."Snuawkert. Per cro,a. 3.'5 
70 S'tuawkets. long m.>ctlipiecc. Per gross. 4.50 
lijllun Sticks, aslcct it.x-k. Per gross. ,40 
CsMry B'rJ Wtrttbs. Pit gto-l. 4.50 
50-,n. B<"Uty Wh'ps. Per gross. 6.00 
33-ia. Beauty Wb.pv Per gross. 7.00 
40-111. Beauty Whips. Per gross. 8.00 

INFLATOKS 
for Toy BsBoons. Csn Mow up 500 Bslioons per hour. 
stret bi•'.ksge and Inlps to sell mure Balloons. -- 
ta.h .$7.00 day at 
Ciisktg fr.c. JS'r d. posit with order, bilaoce C. chants’' 

0. D. AU orders Shipped same day. I, ,ainet 

YALE RUBBED CO., 282 Broome St, New York Cily Tuesday. 
puued u 

^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:* 

^ HIGH-GRADE | 
= PERFUMED “ broke th 

7004— «lMoplni Bat. Hade of DuPont 
Fabrlkoid. Wears and loots Bke teal 
leather. Rtze 16x17 Inches. Big flash. 
Sample, 8Sc, postpaid PriM per Dozen, 
$7 JO. 

7002— As shore. smaBer in size. 12x13 
inches Sample. 65c, postpaid. Price par 
Dozen. $6.50. 

7003— As abore, smaller, size 10x13 
Inches. Simple, 600. Price Par Dozen, 
$4 JO. 

7005— ^Llbe abore. without Unln*. Sam¬ 
ple. 25c. $0.00 per Dezwi. 

0915—Bathint Butt Baa. Rubber lined. 
Assorted colors. Sample, 85c. $8.00 per 
Dozen. 

GREAT PATTERSON SHOWS 

Vieerey-Unbreakable crystal, 
American mads Nickel Watch. $1.00 
Each. 

Meter— New Haven. American 
made. Nidicl Watch. $1.00 Each. 

X.100—Ladles’ Small Size. Nlcktl, 
Imported Wateb. $1.00 Each. 

Umpire—Imported Nickel Watch, 
88e Each. 

Umpire—As abore, in Gold Plata, 
S8c Each. 

"Jump’’ — 30- 
H ou r T I m 0 
Alarm. U a d e 
by New Uareo 
Clock (V>. Sam¬ 
ple. $1.15. poat- 
pald. Quantity 
Prion, $IJ0 
Eaah. 

“ Indian " — 
American mado 
30-Hoar Alarm. 
Sample, $1.15. 
postpaid. Qnan- 
tlty Prien, QI.00 
CaciL 

Gcaulae Zalden Shimmie Dells, 
$30.00 per Dozen. Sample, $2.75, 
postpiid. 

Genuine Zalden Huin Hula, 
$33.00 per Dozen. Sample. $3.00 
Each. 

Hula Hula Dancing Dolls (not 
genuine). $18.00 per Dozen. Sam¬ 
ple. $1.75. 

IIK — 12-lneh Unbreakabl* 
Wood Pulp Bride Dolle. $8.50 
per Dozen. Sample, 90c, post¬ 
paid. 

Dice Cleckt, $1.25 Each. Sam¬ 
ple. $1.40. postpaid. 

Aco Clocks. $I.2S Each. Sam¬ 
ple, $L40. postpaid. 

Jl—Hand C..ved, Im¬ 
ported Novelty Clock.' 
An exact reprodurcUon 
of the famous Cuckoo 
Clock, but without the 
cui'koo. Sample, 8.6c. 
Price per Dozen, $8.40. 

1000 — Imported Nov¬ 
elty Wood Clock. Brass 
trimmed, mahogany flii- 
lih. Size. 254x3 Inchi-s. 
Sample. $1.25. Price 
pir Dozen, $12.00. 

660—Imported Wooden 
Alarm Clock. Hand 
cirred deooratiops and 
brass trimmed. Size, S 
x7 inenes. Sample. 
$1.85. postpaid. Quan. 
tity Price, $1.60 Each, 

2 'S tV tkKI AsaorteJ flewer odora. 
E Hand wrtpped In 
~ ADR beautiful flower de- 
~ shpied crepe, with at- 
- w||? *tracUro embossed la- 

z LARGE SIZE SACHET.$2.15 w»r Gross 
- SMALL SIZE SACHET. 1.85 per Grots 
- VIAL PERFUME: 
- rourth.eunre BetHe.$2.15 per Gross 
Z Ei|hth-ouacs Bottle. 1.85 per Cross 
Z TOILET SETS. 
Z The most complete s*'leotlon, put up tn st- 
- tra. tlte huira. Ui rarlout tiirt. at aatoulsb- 
» liizly low prices. 
Z Write for raulor. Htustrstlng and (Irtn* 
;; derillt tT:d prices of our complete line, 
- i.K\R.\ THE sKcnirr ok m.aki.no bio 
- MO.NtY AT LITTLE EXPENSl) Tl' YOU. 

E NAT L SOAP & PERFUME CO. 
Z 22 Esil Lake Street. CHICAGO. ILU 

iiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

25j>» tmi depoMii raptired 
on all C. O. D. orderi. 

M. L. KAHN &V CO 
1014 Arch St., 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

TCr can now get the famous orlg- 
Inal Shimmie and Hula Dolls dirci^ 
from^t^^actory or from the follow- 

M. L. KAHN L COMPANY, 
Philadelphia. Pa., and vicinity 

CONCESSION SUPPLY CO.. wHL.V _ JiV 
$95 Bmadwray, New York City 
LOUIS WOLF A COMPANY. . /JT /fjTX, 
S90 Broadway. Now York Ci^ fVi\ fSI /fA. ^ 

F0UL08 A FREURE. /ArJVe J 
S3 Chambort St.. New York City Al' /M IT 1 

FAIR TRADING COMPANY, ■'/ 
133 Stb Avo.. Now York City 

BANKOGRAPH CORPORATION. 
819 Sth Avo.. Now York CIW y, 

SINGER BROTHERS. 4<«- 
538 Broadway. Now York City 

WEBER. MACK A SEIDEL CO.. 

52 E. nth St. "New York CHy. 
JAMES BELL A COMPANY, | f» 

W, B. GARRISON.* INC.. XjB 
418 lOth St. N. W..Wai4iiagton. O.C. 

Woctern Distribntsra. 
WESTERN OOlL MF6. CO,. HULA DOLL. 

572 W. Randol,b St, Chienpo, IN. Sample Prteo. $3.00. 
. 1921; Serial No. 299567. Motor, AjHtl 6. 1921. Serial No. 330330. 
1067A Shimmie Doll, July 5. 1921; No. S19GA 

Thera li still some territory available to wide¬ 
awake jobbers. WYlto at w5pe for prices ar.d 
terms 

LORMAN-ROBINSON’S SHOWS 

SPECIAL SALE 
Concemlon Tents, tlte 8x10. fliilshed In red, with 
••'•■nrs and hallr inirtaliie, all hraulirs. rniv*. 
v'OOO. Ball Game Ibods, ma<le ••me etyle, 
»Ub puckrU for front pnlca Price, $20 00. t'liii- 
me III new Tents Iwfore roovloa RAY SHOW 
PHOI'MITY EXCHANGE. 1915 .North llroidnu, 
nt. Giuif. MGvuuri. 

WNPHIIIAI Tire wonderful auiwm of these 
nftnnina. h,, inspired a num'oer 
Of Inferior Imllationa These IVlIs are fully 
protected, both by patents granted and ptvidlng, 
and inanufacturN'S snd jobbers of these In- 
trlhgemei.ts will be vigorously prosecuted. 

D. ZAIDEN. ProaMent 
178-182 Central Avenue. NEWARK. N. 

(Orliinater, t( the Shimmie and Hnia Dolls.) 

LOOK, CONCESSIONERS, LOOK 
An Entirely New Game of Skill 

For MowSrn Woodman Log Rolling, 
LInora, Ind., Sept. 8-9-10. 

Write nr wire 

V.'ILLARD KETCH EM 
SKILIiBALI. is a radical departure from anything ever aeen. 
new one mnr and gel top money every day. Price; One gini 
cuter at once. L. J. ISENHOUR, Traasps^tisn Bldg. 

Why worry along with an oldtlmer? Buy this 
te, $00.00; two Oamea. S3t.OO. Write for dr- 
„ Ssuth and Otl. Sta., Isdlaaapslla, lad. 

Inora, Ind. 
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CHAUIAUQUA DEPARTMENT 
By FRED HIGH 

MANNING’S BAND AT 
1. L. C. A. CONVENTION 

Convention To Present Some Big Numbers This Year 

—Star Lecturers and Noted Entertainers Will Be 

Featured—Manning’s Band Is a Noted Chicago 

Organization and Will No Doubt Furnish 

Some Surprise for Chautauqua Patrons 

the T«atig letter aeett eoBrem him- 
hf t liLit liitl*" »itn nt-rn datpvT 

“ *I have heard it aald that mj band bo 4* 
itaelf,* C'lBBetited thla rxemt'lary lead«'r ‘lu 
a aetoe, thia )a trur, hut 1 al«aya rriiifititN'r 
tlia> ?b>rr art- bundredt of <^'mniubitlea. tM-rha;ia 
tbouaaods. «b> re wy band u etiU 
Jf thcoe coiRu unitie* a'a yeitiny the !>e«t lubM 
<'btatnaMe 1 am aatiaded aerer to appear there 
<>a tbe other hand. I know that the quality of 
the tnuale ! porrey la preriaely what la waotid 
t*y hifcer nr.-utla. embru' mt atellar at'rai - 
r na .lOd th .t'a w* y 1 am w:lllng t'> d>'in- 
ona'rate my aarea to the crltiral. who. per¬ 
il. I ■*. cever heard me. j^t oreo-ivna like the I. 

C. A. rnoTentioo. when mauayera are aeek- 
.nc attmetuma out tf thv ordinary. In Juatiee 
to the men J hare ra'hered in my baiDl a iier- 
e'joaei. I world prefer to let tuy band k|e-.k fur 
itaelf. It nerer fa.ted me au far and I am aure 
that It w'll render a food anouDt of iterlf at 
tbo eoorentlet.' ” 

‘THE NEXT WAR" 
Caaftr Natban, for a haHher of y«ara at the 

bend et the deitartmaat of The BUI- 
I'uoiB. had who hea ]uet eunae Into more prvm- 
inast'C Is mueie vjrTea hy wianiag the sei'O'id 
KMSt priae is the Itagesst of I'rogreaa Bet.g 

t •■!««■«. baa wriiien a lew worda of appre. la- 
tius a( Uaatimg a band, which we are (lad 'o 
Fire further cuvulatuis at this time. Me. .Na¬ 
than says: 

“Mannlafr'a Band ka aa laataaec af ar>hiti«i 
reined to tht ‘Mb power—and making good <n 
the sheer a'rdi.y'h of a rare coBihmation of old- 
I’tyle gnt and new^atyle luualral ability. 

“1 last beard th.t kpleDdidly-halanred aggre- 
g.'.tlou of inatruuieiiTal anuta at an ord.uary 
aftemoijo park concert. What I thought of ilie 
muBu; (tho I more than liked it) prutiably met- 
tera Uttie; bat the luiportant thirg la waat the 
aaie-fiib'.age of svertKe Cheago&Ba thought and 
felt as they llaiened to the well-nigh perfect 
program oa a aultry July day. It la wO <x- 
nggerat'.oo to aay that the p<"ii le fairly draak 
the musie; men, wouiea and r> ildrea fonnj ia 
t:.e aiTectiot.a teadered by balf-a-bundir-d :Ma- 
»- '- .at, IB p«-rfe. t taue with a carable C'«- 
du 'tor, all tbe <‘imfort that a aeriea of c<>hl 
dni.ks would (upply on a day when the tfs- 
fu'iature hover>d ar<jand a anndred in the ahade. 
hi u-r. Manning confided to rue that, in ord r 
to ylra the < -iicert. he had rehearsed his band 
all if the night before. The liatenera did n .t 
kB'>w this, but even tha most casual rf.ectator 
knew of the •-OB.iM'.ling p<jwer of the luuiic to 
rpiendclly rei.der»d. 

"l.iasniucb as Msanlng's Band will giTc rn 
aftirniAJO and eret.ng rwuiert at the forthcom¬ 
ing 1. I.. C. A. ('onTentioB, on 8>ej;tettiber tu. 
readers of this coluaiu may find it of int-r at 
to penie a few facts relating to the perauaality 
and ai'iuiuplis' mcnls of this young leader, who, 
iu a f< w years, has risen from ots-urltr to an 
coviahle pis T la the rauks of well-known and 
Wfll-Ili.ed hand leaders, 

"I'.h usrd W. Manning may attrDmte no stdsU 
pnr* i,f his erci tiieres# aa a cm. jucter to 
the '.act that he served as s music arraogi-r 
for out- of .Vmerlrs s Urgi-at miiit’c puMiKhing 
omceriis for sev>-ral sesMui.s. In the cotirsc of 
Ills work he leaned the precise manner in 
wliii'b iausicul aeUs'tl'iBa of all kind* are niude 
most palatable f»r *he general public. He hud 
been a band leader liefore he Ber”ed aa a 
aViff arnngi r. I ut h « eti>er(ence as an ar¬ 
ranger sa:rplcmented and augmented hid ability 
us u liader. 

•'ib t r.iug has rompose.1 an I. I*. C. -A. Ton- 
vcBliun man U esiH-clally for tuc ooeaslcu — and. 
j'Mtglug by .tile iiopulaiity of his Tag* ant of 
Pp.gr" s’ m.ireb, popularised for the oc.'asloa 
nanii'd in many of Manning's Mldwnt engsgi- 
tnent" the tet ditten of tli.t by the 
big band will W r’ tls'aed by nil th<ise fortunato 
cili.urli to attend the oonTent'eo. 

•• *I am not sjiiUlied wl'h merely gathering 
ua ngr'egttion of hnstilv as-enhled irnsieinaa,* 
Imparted Manning, when Interviewed reg'.rdlng 
Ibis reason's pirwoit.tl, ‘btit I mahe It u i-olnt 
to get the best iiian for cacii Ipstrtiti.cit, !rr>»- 
HWHlIve of the evoense Involved. l wcnld 
rather mnke a airetl nisrgin <.f profit with a 
bund I'out pisjple really like tbiin rest ui>on my 
personal p.piiHrlfr with u erew of douhtfiilly 
talented musicisos. When 1 fnd a better tnaii 
for any InstriiDieut I feel that It is my duty 
toward those engaging my services to let a 
weaker man go.* 

"Tilts d«< tr<ne is a naturnl foundation for 
Manning's entlie policy of procedure In sup¬ 
plying hki eiilvrtaloii'i nr. He is a nervc-ly tin 
P'llaire man. small in stature. Mg in Ideas, who 
takes lothing for granted—net even the iru»ic 
be plavs. tiTieii an arrangement of a st.ind.-rd 
or rrM’. i.sI eoiii|Hrsl;l«l. deemed BUlltcirntIv strong 
for i.rYii.'mnilng falls to measure up to Manulng's 

resjuirenietta, be gladly derotea many bo’ira ef 
Ills vituahle time to complete reTtstoa of the 
iiius.cal ai-ore. He coosiders each eagagemeat a 
crunel test cf hM mouutlng popular.ty—and 
starts hla program with the ^ea that tbe audl- 
eo'-e must he won ’.y the powrer of the lunsle 
fs.ndcrcd, not by the advance publickty accorded 
the bind and its leader. 

"In Tu-w af tliese fa<-ta. it it aay wonder 
that Manaiag's Rand M-. ures so many rstura 
eugkgemcats at practically all places beard that 

At tK« I. L. C. A. Ccnvdrition 

The Bark Tioeers' Clab of the latemational 
l.y's-nm sud Cbauiauqua Associatioa Will review 
and diM-as# Tue Next War * at one tewsiun of 
the coming eoeventbrn at tbe Auditorium and 
Cucigrees hotels. Chicago. 

After one has read "TTie Next War" If is 
easy to uudrrs’and why President W. It. Kiout 
aele< ted Ihia aa has of the books to be re„d 

1921 CHAUTAUQUA COMMIHEE REPORTS 
Dallghted, 100; Well PIcaaed, 90; Fair, SO; Barely Got By, 70; Unsatisfactory, 00. 

Notice that the 'Wale* Players la ‘*Re- 
fuTeaattaa*’ lead the l.at os this circuit wnb 
na ayerage of M M [-er cent. The Merry Mu- 
aleal UaMs averaged 87.77 per cent on 18 re¬ 

ports. Four towTS barely get ly and three 
gavo them the double goose rggt, that are 
ayaiteUcal of entire failure. 

•TANBAPTk KOBTHEilt 
nvr DAT CIKCTIT 

•BEJUViNATION,” 
■WALTS PLATEPS 

Olltner, Neb.1<» 
Hdgemont. b. D.ICW 
Prague, Nth.100 
Oiia t'clo.I'lO 
R’uart, .\cb.M'O 
Rt ireia, S. D. 
Axtell. Neb.KsJ 
Colome, S. D.MW 
Butte. Neb.I'W 
Custer, B. D.1<« 
Trentoa, Neb.100 
Tdlscn. .Nhb.l<w 
Rtamfurd, Neb. . PO 

00 
. 90 

.. to 
. 90 
.. ‘jO 

.100 
. .1"0 

.lOi) 
..KK) 
..I’k) 
. .101 
..100 
..loo 
. 90 
.. 90 
,. 90 
.. t« 
. f*0 

.. 90 

.. 90 

.. SO 

Chticber, Neb. .^ 9tiTefo’’d. Neb.00 
Kdison. Nth.70 BEATFICE STUART WELLER 

ItellwKud, Neb. 
McCool, Jet., Neb. . 
Marqiiette. Net>. 
Kprlnrvfcvr, Ne'j. 
Chambers, N-b. 

XRBi A. 0. EEHNEB 
Olltner. Veb . 
Chambers, .Nib. ... 
Ppringtlew, Neb. . 
Marquette. Nch. . 
T-entoo, Neb. ... 
Custer, S. D. 
Butte, Neb. 
Colo-nc, 9. D. ... 
•McCool Jet , Neb. 
Kdisin, Veb. 
.Axtell, Nell. 
Hellwood. Neb. .. 
.'♦’amtord. Neb. .. 
r.dgemnnt. B. I). . 
Hiurgis, R T>. .. 
Btusrf. Neb. 
Prague. ?reb. 
Otla, Colo.00 

RUDOLPH'S S'WnES 
SINGERS AND PLATERS 

{•tamf''rd. Neb.HW 
Marqaette. NeU. ..I**! 
Alter.. Neb.100 
Hmart, Net. 
Chambe-w. Neb.I’W 
Treolca, NVb.1 W 
Edlcco, Neb.too 
Hutto, Neb.  100 
Prague, N'cb.KW 
Gilmer, Neb., .I'*) 
Otis. CoIol .90 
Sfirgla, S. V.W 
UcCuol Jet.. Neb.90 
fiprlnfirlew. Neb.70 
Coiotne, S. D.90 
Kdgemont, S. V.D* 
Curter. S. I*. 
Bellwood. N'b.90 

MATTHEW VAYMAN 
Custer. 9. It.PO 
f-irlarview, Nbb.I'O 
Ulltner, Neb.1<0 
Prague, Neb. . .109 
Hiuurt. Neb, .too 
Axtell, Neb.lOO 
R’amford. Neb. 90 
Msr*inette, Neb.lO 
Chambers, Neb.90 
Kdlren, Neb. 90 
I'.attc, Neb. O’! 
Otis. Colo.90 
Rtnrglr. R. D.fO 
•McC’Xil J t.. Neb.O’) 
CtdOlt-e, S. r>.90 
Edgeinont. S. P.;») 
Hellwood, S. P. 
Trenton. Neb. . 

tSlltner, Ntel'.190 
Sturgla, 9. D.l‘)0 
Axtell. Neb.90 
MCool. Jet., Neb.90 
KdfemcDt. B. D.90 
Tretiion. Neb.90 
Cliambera, Ntb.99 
Caster. S. D.90 
Uillwbod, Neb.SS 
Stamford, .Veb.90 
Prague, Neb.90 
Marquette, Neb.M) 
Edircn, .Neb.bO 
Otit, CoIol . 90 
Stuart, Neb. .90 
Bu*te, Neb..90 
Colome, 9. P.90 
Spr'rgview, Neb .M) 

90 TAYLORS BAKIVO-SIKUEBS 

by the clab this year. D,. K„nk Crane my.- 
It l, the greatest Wk of l|„^e t.uic* ’ v,^ 

Will have to read this book twfor, are sne 

irg^Th^ Vni'r -- 
volume of HiJ p..Vee, with witn’^f 
lotie illustrations, but In ea. b pi. lute and is 
. a.h .inc tbee 1, , .o,, .y h g,i V, 
ih.-k ^st gets und. r the moral sc,.J. 
drives home tli,. simple itu’h thst tt.- M.na 
right now re...,niic» and Is ttying to cxpriis in 
words ..nd a..tiois. ‘ ''ttkjr’ssia 

. ‘Tbe Ne,r War- may M 
the lade Ion; s tab.n. Png es|>e..ted iha' shsii 
shek the psrslyxed eims ......e m.n^nd 
s.iivity that war shall cease" “ 

Ihe Table of Contents rc„dv like a list ,» 
I’lrture fobjicts arranged f..r Harvard or Tale 
Imverslty They arc; "War and Proph,.^ •• 

■n,e Hr. ed.ng of Calaaiiiy." "8acrtd Tpr.i •• 
•The New M'arftte." 'Ttcrb, of t e N.‘,, 
M-rf re.’- "War and the Ha<+," "The C-at 
In \|oh.y "E.-unonHs and the Nev* \t ,, ■ 
"Tie 'Icr.lc of Nations.’- "The Dia.;plu,e of 
I race. ’ ‘ lterr>isiTC I’repara’..os..rt e Hr, 
n... c M"menl," ’'Tbie I'rofHie.-d Wavs to 
P’see'’ and last. U not least Interest.ng and 
dramatic, the visioo of a visit of "The Te- t.- 
er." '* 

I'r^ie' ly there waa so mao In America 
Ind a < loser, broader, b’re com: r* heti ve. in- 
tlmile, personal acquaintjnee wl’h the '■•I’e vsr 
than Mill Irwin, and hla bmik reveals t’at 
touen. for at yoa read 'The Next War " pir, 
by rage, you wJi realla* that at no t.rte hjs 
the su’h r more than toucl-d the great store 
li'use of Information upon wn.rh he drew for ; 
fa-tt and their ba- kgrnund. 

There is anutber reas n why all 1 L C A 
ni m..era shoual read T'e Next War" at thla 
time. That reasm la f .and In the fi.-t tn;:t its 
a tier is sohedDled tc le«tnec at the I. i., 
( . A. Convia'icw. and h.s lecture will mejia 
a thoo*a'-d timet tnor» to any .ne after having 
r 1 hla leok, "The Next M ar. ’ 

B. I*. liuttoD A Co.. F.Al P.fth avenue. New 
Vora Cily. published the first edition of "T># 
Next Wsr" In April. They |i'ab’.s><ed two 
i-dUloos ’hat m'ft. h. tsn. In Mrs a d f..nr is 
Jnne, and that is an elo’ineat story It Itself. 
It sells fr.f Fl.'ov Dr Crai • siyt: ’ If you ' uy 
no other b<«.k ai J read no oth«r *”** this yeir 
buy and read ’ The Next War" "Careserv e Ly.*’ 
continued the g-- =1 writer, prti.-ber as! lee- 
tirver, "I placa It as the best b-wk In the W'r!1 
right now for every m.in and w'man in America 
to pend. Including tbe P»e,,drct aad tie sen¬ 
ate. “ 

The doctor reveals hit ewu feelings, ted 
shows ’he Intensive interest thet he fake-; jn 
seeing that "Tbe Next Wir" is g ven a wUie 
readier by the pet-s .aal Interest he manifests, 
and alno hy the Implied af'-esl thst he m'.kes 
to lr« friends to toln In the w .rk of rlrculsti’tg 
*h's 1-of k. He say,- --If ! 1 .;d a in..Men d- llir- 
I wo-itd fee Hint everr fear'vr. preacher tri 
leg.slator in the Ca.ted 5lati-s osmed a copy 
of this volume." 

If I bid a nllllon df'larw I wcu’d take It tv 
the hank and ft-id out w’lit it la worth aad bow 
much and b> w n:s':y of my wants It woo.) 
• tipplv. then I W'luld he Inter.'sfed tc finding coit 
myself hoar aiiny 1 rsM.ess men c.-.u'd 1-e Indnc -d 

set aside a few hours lo read "Th» Next 
War" and reason out tlie best way to prevent 
there ev’T l-eing any next war. 

DETECTIVE HARRY J. LOOSE 

r/ixed Seme Diarmnd Dick Stuff With 
His Chautaupua Uplift 

Gtl'ner, Neb. 
Axtell, Neh. 
ildgeoi'Alt, 9. P. .. 
Tr.'ton. Neh. 
Cutter. .■*. P. 
Jfaivjuette. Neh. .. 
OlU. C >lo. 
Pntte. N’b. 
Cch me, S. P. 
9prlngsirw, Veh. . 
I'turglf, 9. V. 
Mrr<x)l Jet., Neb... 
I’.ellwood, .. 
Sttamford. N'.b. ... 
I’rague, Neh. 
Edlton. Neb. 
Bfuart, Neb. 
Cham’vers. Veh. 
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..190 

..100 

. .lOO 

..100 

..lOii 

. .100 

. .l’»» 

. .10r» 

.1<X) 
. .IfiO 

.. 9<i 

.. 90 

.. Ik) 

.. 90 
90 

.. 90 

.. 90 
HO 

B. DOUGLAS BOWDEN 
Olltner. .Veb.ino 
Edgemont. S. I).100 
Prague. Neb.too 
Otis, Col<». 100 
Rluart, Neb.90 
Rluifla, 8. P.90 
Rtamford, N.-b.AO 
Ttellwoad. Neb.90 
Axtell, Neb.Ai) 

Jet., Neb.80 
Poloiue, 8. U.HO 
■Hutte, Neb.*<0 
''usier, S. P .80 
Tredton, Neh.AO 
Marquette. Neb.90 
Pptlngvlew. N'eh.80 

METROPOLITAN OLEE CLUB 
I’us’er, S. P. 
Fprlnirylew, Neb. 
Gillacr, Nell. 
Chamliera. N'cb. 
Ftsrgis, S. P. 
Trenton, Neb. 
Edgemont, .S. ji. 
Colome. 8. D. ". 
M’N'ooI Jet., Neb. 
Butte, Veb. 
Stuart, Neb. 
Bellwood, Nebi. . 
Otla. Col. 
Edison, Neb. 
Marquette, Neb. 
I’TTme. Veb. 
Axtell. .Nib. 

.KX) 

.100 

.109 

.100 

.100 

. 90 

. 90 

AO Glltner. Neh . 
Chamberw. Neh. 
Rinart. Neh. 
Rturgla, S. P. 
r.dgrmmt. 9. D. 
I'ragne. Neb. 
McCool Jet.. Neh. 
Colome, A. P. 
Hulte, Ntb. 

<11, Custer, .S. T>. 
jn, Trenton, Neh. 
^ Slam ford, Neh. 
<);, Hellwood, Neb. 
^ Mar»iuetie. Neb. 
80 .kxtrll. .Neb. 
fg) rdls-.-i. Neh. 
po PprlBgrlew, Veb. 
AO OHa. Coin. 

)■) (Cot.tlnuej on page 94) 

Ilivlrg been s'lsrctiied from the Chlrat’ 
r I re fo" e. fie ej .. nx-e.ved detfctlve. hsvin: 
no stars to exhibit, shows his s.-nrs to f c gap- 
liiff m-illltude. iThe follow tg Is an lu’ervlew 
puM*-’*d 111 Newcii’Ie Cnd.l Cocrlef 

"In an Interv.ew. Many J. I,‘Si»e. Uvie<the. 
wlm si» ke at the Be.loa’h rhautauiua Ihia aft- 
ernnon. fold his experenrea w’-ile purxalcg 
crlm'nala. He hat been wconde-l on sereial 
or etsloof. some of which were s»r out. but at 
the present time la erjoy'ng almost perfect 
I ealth. Two acara on the back of bin neck, on* 
on hie bead, and t't'e oo Ma left shoulder are 
all marks where te has been InlU'wd la pistol 
iliiels. In hand-to-hand fights In whii-h the kr.lfs 
wan vised, he received three abdominal ruls. one 
of w1 Icb required 74 slHchva. an.] the other 
two 3C and 19 atllrhi-s inch 

•'\Vben asked which he ronsldered his moat 
ereltiig exiwrlenra he toll of the 'Pringle* 
rase and it la reneated here prartirally aa be 
toM It In the flni peraon. 

"’I waa aet t from Chicago to 9t. Louis to 
trail and captn-e Rrr F. Pringle, who was a 
eocalne flepd nd wants,t on a statnfo-y chargn 
111 Cptc-igo I’poa arriving in 9t. Louis I »'•» 
Inforiiiril tbit l*r;BC)e was l.ang'pg out at 
"Ilardnuf’ Wllllsms’ Jo'nt on ChesMint sf'ef. 
I went around to tha aeloon and In the back 
of the building vraa i ’'h-inkey tonic." whi’h 
baa sine# hccninn known aa the ca'iarsl. Evl- 
d'-ntly Pringle had been tlppe*! off, for when 
Pie or. I (Oils policeman who was ac,simp *}• 
Ing nic i n '. 1 stipj'ed thru the f"l'l;nq d "'f. ' 
ah' t i"r- out and 1 was ttiuck In the nr-'k. 

“ 'ImmciPs’elT the crowd In the rear n-’ui 
fcalter -il s'.1 Prlncle lontli.iicd to fire I 

(Continued on prge 91) 

The vAudavill* bill at the Majestic Theater. The six act* averaged 61 per cent in power to please. Of course. The Tribune has never heard of the 
fact that lyceum and chautauqua people heve stated that an audience doesn’t have eenae enough to know whether it wae pleased or not. This is only an 
added reason why The Billboard is right in marking oor lyceum and chautauqua artieta by their pereentege to please. 
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CELEBRATIONS INDUSTRIAL 
MUNICIPAL 

Outdoor Bazaar*, Street Chautauqua*, Street Circuee*, Street Fair*, Block Parties, Parade*, Pageants, MardI Gras, Trade, Sale* and Old Home Week*, ~ 
Commercial and Amusement Exposition*, Advertising Weeks, Fiestas, Operatic and Firework* Spectacles, Masques, Market Days, Balls, Community ^ 

Sings, Stampedes, Frontier Gatherings and Roundups, Benevolent Organizations, Firemen's Tournaments, Aviation Meets, National Holiday Events, E 

Business Men’s Associations, Boards of Trade, Religious Societies, Playground Fetes, Holiday Jubilees, Harvest Home Festivals, Society Circuses, E 
Political Rallies, Hospital Benefits and Public Demonstrations of National and Local Significance, Campus Fetes. Conventions, Assemblies, Conclaves, E 
Aquatic Fetes, Regattas, States Anniversaries, Fiestas. Garden Parties, Lawn Fetes, Business Booster Weeks. Powwows,, Jollification Weeks, Street E 

Fairs, Fun Fests, Labor Day Events, Farmyard Circuses, Patriotic Weeks, Military Reviews, Boxing Days. E 
.imiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiii iiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii£ 

INDIANAPOLIS ~ON THE JOB" 

Industrial Exposition, Sponsored by 
Chamber of Commerce and Dated 

for October 10-16, Creates 
increasing Interest 

and close on tbe folloirins Monday, Tabor THy. 
An eatertalnls* program is being arrarged 
for tbe event. 

PICNIC DATE CHANGED 

Tbe thcstrlrsl fraternity in Tudlannpollt I* 
plaoclDK to take a large part In the Indian- 
aiKtlii Induefrial Ex:>o»iilon to be held 0'fol.er 
10 to 1.1 at tb" Indiana Stufo fair (Iroands, 
under the aunplcca of tbe Indianapolis 
CbJintK-r of romnirr e. 

Space hai already been taken by more than 
dOO of the 7“! different lines of manafsrtor- 
Irc in lDd!aaap<di8. One of the uni'ju* fea¬ 
ture* of the ev[>"»iflon will that the itnue 
Manuafi. tutor*’ Eclldini; win lajod out in 
repMca of the retail dletrlct of lodlanapoll*. 
a.'h the »t!d-fumod Sildler* and Sailor*' 
V numriit tonerlnr In the .-enter of the net- 
wrr’a ef nitni-d after t'.o,e in d"wc- 
losT U.dlsnap'dl*. 

The .-ooten'lon of the NitIo"it Purehtalnc 
Ay.nts’ AvioT-iaii'n, he’d thia satre week In 
Icdiarapoli*. hting.r.jr to tl,* city at lea»f half 
of the <-or;iorate trying iM)*ver ef the country, 
la idd'.rc an lBt*r»-»t to *he enHwitl'in. 

•'lrd"*tral Ind.anapcl's tinj.-r one f-f will 
sorely M'mnlato the l.-jylng ef Indlanasolls 
ttide pr»-l''c(!i. In llanapoli* lead* the wur'd 
Is many line*. It rank* Ligb in the theatrical 
world.’' aara Stuart Walker of tbs Stuart 
Walker Contpany. 

Aobnm, y. Y., Aor. 8.—The plenle of the 
Farm Bnreaa of Oneida County and her allied 
organlaatlooa, which wag M'heduled for August 
13. haa been rhaptted to Anguat 18. Tbe picnic 
will t»c held iM tbe Colgate I'nlrersity campus 
at Hamlllos. 

OCHEYEDAN (lA.) “BOOSTERS" 

Ocheyedan, la., Aug. 4.—TTana are being 
formulated to have a Fall Feetival and Bnae- 
liall Tuurnaineci here sumrtlme tbia fall. Tha 
event will be something In the nature of a 
fair, with premiuma oo tbe products of tbo 
home, farm and garden. Ocheyedun "booster*” 
are doing things these days. 

deal more livestock In CarltSB Connty than be¬ 
fore the fire, and considerable more pure bred 
stork. 

This festival ahonld be overflowed with ex¬ 
hibits. The prizes for the garden produi f* of 
both the city and faimera will be compotlilee. 
Judges will he here from the State Unlvemlty 
to do the Jnd^ng. 

Community .hales Day In the tnonth of Sep’em- 
ber will be .Lifted one week ahead so that it 
will fall oo tiio aame two dates at tbe festival is 
held. Next Community Sales D.iy will be for 
two days, and all articles advetllsed at sale 
pri'-et will be Sf'Id at tbia prfee on the day# dur¬ 
ing the festival. 

Ariangements have been made for the U'e of 
the I'lnehurtt Park, and there will be ample 
room for all exhibits, and each exhibit will be 
S'lTta due conelderatioh in the Judging. 

EXPOSITION-PAGEANT AT ENID 

Promises To Be Big Oklahoma Event 

SUCCESS SEEMS ASSURED 

LABOR CARNIVAL FOR BUFFALO 

A letter from TT. W. Lather, of tbe rnltwl 
Brttherhood of Carpenters and Joinera of 
America, Buffalo, N. Y.. to Tbe Billboard, fol¬ 
low*; 

’ We will bold an Old Home Lnbor Carnival 
for two weeks, commencing August 30 and clos- 

At'.intie City. K. .T.. Aug. 4—Selecting the 
•‘haml-omest” girl In every imt>oriaat:rity is the 
accomollehment set for*h by a local organization 
of new-paj-er writers who have gnaranteed to 
“put over” the publicity for the 1931 Pageant 
on September 7-8. So well did they locate this 
particular feature nt the event that several 
metropolitan newspapers Jumped at tbe po««l. 
blllty of securing a contest for their respective 
cities before the stoiy bad rec»lved first pnh. 

FAIR AND FIREMANIC CONTEST J 

Scheduled for September Near Pater* 
_ son, N. J. 

THE RETURN OF THE PILGRIM 

The New Jersey and New Ycrk Volunteer 
ntvaiia'- .\>-<»-lailona are sp-msoring a huge 
ard ela*>or*te day and right F^hr and Flremanlc 
Cbatest at the ll<Ji<'kua Bare Traeh, seten 
Biles outside of Patetwoo, N. J.. 8ept*m>.er 
S and laN>r Pay. September 5. This fair h 
eipe< te<1 to far ouiahin* any of the prev ous 
eamlTal* or fairs that baa hit the Jersey ab< re. 
riaborate rrei-arsllons are t*-Icg made by tbs 
varicos fah-cammitte.s. 

Die Volunteer 1' remen’s A«*oclttlon. of 
Bockliad Coenty, N V . aa well as the Vo’nn- 
Irvr Firemen’s .\v-im laticn, of Bergen County, 

J.. has a membeiahip cf over !.'• 'Wi and Is 
eompo<ed of over floO volunteer firs organ.za- 
tlce.«, r*; reerntln,r over I'O towns. 

EibU'ltb n ixuihs and vsrlcn- new device# 
bid to make ibelr first app<-arai>c« In Uohukus 
00 those days. 

HARVEST FESTIVAL 

Being Planned for Roundup, Mont. 

Bonndop. Mont , Ang. 4 —The Cooimer la! 
riuh 1* pluming to *tjg,> ■ three.daw Harvr*? 
ilooie Festival and Ptrret Fair late In 8cpt m 
her cr early in n, tober .\a no c<’urty fair will 
he held this year, ttallt for tbe exhibiti of 
tirm rr,»1iii l* mat ho ore. t.-d In the rente- of 
the strteis. aa they are It** feet wide, b av. 
In* ample rvnun for the other rxbihit*. 

Thet# are tlis days of commemorations and centenaries, first, second, third and f^ttf^^ 
Ofdumhut M far las htd a monopoly of the last digit, but we am in the thick of the 
three*, and if i* only natural that 1920—or 1*21, In tbs tardy manner of such p<>cder( us 
occ*« nns—ha* heen nacd a* tercentennial pretext to tammon the Pilgrim from h.s ven¬ 
erably documented pa*t and Iq make him live agnls a* symbol for today of bis courago''US 
and i|(ir«ting spirit. It i* only natural, too. t'.ut Piyaioulh, rambling .and Immaculate 
after the manner of New England, should be the sc,-ne of the ro'*t ambitious of tbe 
numeroos celebrations in whi. b the nation the Pilgrims fostered Is Indulging. 

Slsybe It Isn’t so congruous that tbs rltoal by Hock of Plvmoutb has taken one ct 
the foima of drama, the pageant. The Pilgrims, st least in their role of Puritsns, put 
a bin on the drama along with all oth*r display and pastime. But it wasn’t for the^sako 
of the Forefathers that Oeorge Pierce Baker wrote and Uiro-led "The Pilgrim Spirit an 1 
that tbe State of Mssuwchuaetts and the towns of PlTmoiitb. Piixb-iry and Marshneld have 
rvMiperaf‘*d to bring It to life In a aeries of midsummer perform >nr»* in the "•'w ■ •j'*® 
rraervatb'n te**lde the Bock. The p.ageant master, hi* variou* directors, the collaN^tlng 
poets and composers and ibelr aes.s’lng and interpreting hiin<lreds have all tJdrcMsed 
Iheroaelre* to the men and mind* of t"day, aud tbe readiest path to those minoa is thru 
the eye nod e«r by way of diuma. . 

■rben. Kio, d-ntrary to tbe practice of too many of the contemporary ceiehrant? of 
klayduH'vr nn murle*. Plymouth liu* i In-t n to .-xtol its forlK-ais a* I’.t'rrims rutiier than 
aa ihiritaas. Puritans they were, to tlwir gre.ater hon-T as sinteie and d.iimiless defenders 
of their IntKgn faith, but that faith, tbo Inpelling their voyage, was Inc.dental to it. 
Puritans I'ke thcnitwlves were their comrad*** who remained Irresoltitc in England and 
lb Hand. But I’lyro-li’li ha* pr-f< rted to lemimlitr Ps founders s mi>!.v a* Pilgrims to n 
str.vnge anil difi]< tilt sin*re who liad tlie pluck .and self-denial to risk everything for their 
faltb, whatever that faith might be.—NEW llEPrBI.IC. 

The Elxpo«ifl0D and J*ageant of Progress to 
be held at Enid. Ok., Seplember 13 to 17, 
promises to eclipse In original ide.ss anything 
the State has ever witneeaed. J. A. Damaby. 
who hi-8 directed many important events for 
fraternal org.inizatlons and civic bodies daring 
Ms years of experience, left Chicago foe Enid 
on July 3b. hiving remained Over there to 
attend the opening of the Chicago Pageant o' 
I’logtesi. 

“.So fur as ’ho enterialring featores are ten 
aideied. we will have as big a aho*v In Enid at 
the* will have in Chicago.” says Mr. Damshy.’ 
In ‘poirt of artistic beauty, nothing could be 
more atirjcfive than the novel exhibits planned 
for En'd, and the catural beauty of the sur- 
loendiusS. 

"Had we '>Iametl the archltectoral beauty 
to suit our purposes, we would not nave been 
able, anywhere or placa, to surpass the ground-* 
at Enid. When we have completed the over- 
lend f.nd in'erior decoration*, nothing ever 
offered in the way of an attractive etpoeitlon 
will t'lrpass Enid, excepting in the onmbers 
of estiildts. The Pageant itself will be the 
most beautiful ever staged In this coontiy. 
In this statement I am al>aolutely barring noth¬ 
ing. 

“Owirg to the restrictions we base placed 
upon (I ncessions and shows, we have not booked 
a can.lval organlzallon. Flow-ever. we hope 
to add several clean shews and rides and have 
ronsidered and are still conelderlng several 
answers to our Billtioard ads. Enid will be 
worth much to the real clean, attractise show 
or riding device," 

CENTENNIAL FETE AND PAGEANT 

At Sedalia, Mo., August 8*22 

ELECTRICAL EXPOSITION 

Ing on Ijibor Pay. toward paying off mort* 
gages on our new JB'kt.tS'o bume. The carnlv.xl 
will iw* held In the heart of this city and will 
doubtless be one of tbe biggest events held In 
Buffs!o In yeare." 

Hcatlon Tbe Pageant, due largely to the news¬ 
paper men's publicity, seems already “pat 
over." 

BIG MERCHANDISE FAIR 

For Tulsa, Ok., in September 
100TH ANNIVERSARY 

Sedalia, Mo.. Ang. 5.—Indian tribes from 
Oklahoma, wearing the picturesque costumes 
that the aborigines wore before oil wa* dia- 
covered on Indian lands, will take part In Mlo- 
scvrl’s centennial celebration of Statehood, 
which will be held here August 8 to 33. 
Two young buffaloes, presented to the State 
Crntennial Ci>mmts«ion. will al*0 take part in 
the celebration The Indi.tn* and buffaloes will 
p-rt'clpate In the “I'aceant of Missouri,” In 
which ont-standing events in the State’s history 
xrill be eolorfully depleted. 

The p.igeant will be presented In an «Tens 
fiooxl.''iO feet, and will employ a ca*i of more 
than .I.OcO persona. It will trace Missoorl’s 
hiitory from the time the State wji* a prim¬ 
eval wilderness down to the preaent era. 
rrewning a flight of 50 wide steps will be a 
riw of columns, and a “throne” upon which 
the "Queen of Missouri” win be seated aa pari 
of the p.ageant. 

It is planned to have on exhibition the first 
railroad IiKomoilve operated In the State and 
a replica of the atcarabo-at, “Zeholon B. Pike," 
said to have been the first ateamlioat to dock 
at St. Txini*. 

A “tent hotel" to accommodate 15.1100 Tls- 
ItoTS is planned, and Sedaba homes will be 
thri'wu open. Matrons will be on duty *t the 
railroad stations day and night to aid women 
xlslfors. 

TnNi. Ok , \u«. 4.- Th« Ettw 
-'n win K* h« Id h^re 17 ?*•. iind 

irrtrrcmctit* have been mad* for 1V» exhibit*. 
Thr -ttnw will t-e bcld In tt-c talH-rnscle wh‘ch 
1* being er.M'*cd for Billy SiiiuUy on the corner 
of Fourth and Elgin Ktrcci*. Krerr dav will 
ns a "rpeclal” ci.iy, md Etlre Botioo will be 
w rtuirge of tbs event. 

Celebration at Hannibal, Missouri 

A “FALL CELEBRATION'* 

Fop Gaffney, 8. C., Is ReodVt 

Sec-eiary U. .\. Scheidker of tbe nanntbal 
iMo I fbamber of Ccmnierce. advi*.s The Bill- 
Irtard that eitlrcus of Hannibal have organized 
u fliircoa' I cnieunlal Coiumitti-e and arc p'an- 
n.ng a mcn*iei celebration on the me hun¬ 
dredth arnneri-sry of the Stale «ud the dty 
of llannihaL One cf the nutslat'ding fiainris 
of tbe event Is to Ire a pageant descrlptivo of 
t’lc t'late, the city and their ^rogre^8L 

N»ar York. Ang. 4 —Word nwclw* thl* elts 
'hat the business intereatt of Gaffney. S 0.. 
at* aeriocsly considering the advisability of 
’jv'ng a big "E t| Celebration*’ |u tint city 
•"ttfttme In October. 

ERROR IN REPORT 

BIG SOUTH SIDE AFFAIR 

''Mcago, Ang 8 —tlreat Take* Lodge. No 48. 
' o 1’. 0. Elk* of the World, is to put on 
a ii|( event on Chicago’s Month Side X' gnvt 

*0 11 A number of big free act* w'll be 
Am .ng them will Ih* the .Mix Whirlwind 

• anitOer*, I.lintel I eg ire, s’dral tower and Hiir- 
King, the high diving di'g. 

.k b'lter to The EIIUHwnl from a member of 
111* Ch im'»T of rcmnii r-e at C'xlar Haplds, la . 
corric* inforaiat'.m t’lat *o far aa thii Imdy 
|4 cotK-emitl. otflclally. It it not taking part 
In the (taging of a “fall festival." nor has 
It planniMl to do so. as was recently reported 
and published in these columns. 

M'lre th.iB 310 exhibitors displayed sppeoxl- 
mstely 10.l*O separate aitirleg of mcrchand so. 
ranging In price from 5 cents to XI. at the 
foiiilh semi annual Merchandise Fair, whiih 
was held Iasi week In the Seventy first Uegi- 
ment .Vrmory. FVnrth avenue in.i Thirty- 
fourth street. New York, and continued thru 
Filday. Tbo fair was open from '-30 a.m. to 
O p.ra. dally, and ndmisston, which was re¬ 
stricted to nterrl.ants, buyers ard exporter*, 
ws* free. More than l.i'X) buyers aitendo*!. 
A wide variety cf merchardlse wa* Inoltirt'-d 
in the display*, among which wore all kinds 
of b'ys. hoiisebi'ld giHHls, etc., and some line* 
of chl.dren’a apparel. Pne to the lateness 
of retail buying for fall this yenr, more active 
or<lering than usual at the fair was plainly 
disiernible. ' 

The privileges at this function which Is 
de-(ined to be a semi- .annual evert and ptrma- 
nent Institution are werth looking after. 

THIRD ANNUAL CONVENTION 

Of Lake Shore Firemen at Marion, N. Y. 

BIG DEMAND FOR SPACE 
AT HEALTH EXPOSITION 

Anbnm. N. T.. Aug. 3.—The annual Conven¬ 
tion of the Taike Shor" Firemen will be held 
till* year at Marlin. N. Y.. August 1.8. Tills 
nssociaiion Is coniposcd of fourteen {owns along 
the bake shore. 

There will lx* .'1 parncto of all tbo vtrton* 
fire companies with some of their apparatus, 
band*, etc , and in the aflom- on there will 
be an inlere«ting progr.am of athletic contest* 
of Jill sorts among the men of the various fire 
crn.psric* 

The firemen of M.ariim hav.e spared no money 
in or.lcr to sei urp the !>cst liand possible, the 
Vat'ii Eand of Hcchister, having betn engaged 
for this oi’c.ition .\s n special feature the 
i-omnilttee has se.-nre,] a profession.at high diver, 
who will dive ninety feet Into a tank of water, 
.and hi* trained dog will dive from a platfr'rm 
fifty feet high tn the evening his steel tower 
will be Illuminated. 

“GET-TOGETHER” FESTIVAL 

Planned for Cloquet, Minn. 

“HOME WEEK" 

At Redfield, N. Y., 8epL 1*5 

Anbnm, N. Y.. Aug 6.—Tha annual “nome 
eommanlty gathering af the towe 

' Rrallrld will upan TliuiXKlay, SepIvtolH-r t. 

ri-iqitet. Minn., .Ang 5 —On SeptemN r 7 rn-l 
8, t'loiiiict 1* going to b' Id a big Fall I’e-.lival 
It I* planmil to make it a res) gel tog.-tlicr” 
of lo«B au.l country folks. Time vlU l« en¬ 
tries for exhitiitioi.* of cattle. hor*e*. garden 
pnslncia and grain*, etc. Cash pn-mlntn* tn ac¬ 
cordance with tbe kind of entry alll h* g'.V'ti 
for first and second prite*. Thl* festival will 
be somewhat on the order of the Farmer*’ Pay 
held In ('loqnet before the flro. There t* e great 

Following a roi'eting of the rdcc.xllonal Ex¬ 
hibit foiniiiltice of the rincinn."il Ile.iltb Kx- 
I'osltioa last week *1 the t'liauitx'r of (’.im- 
tnerce, Bleecker Mariretfe, Socret.xry of the 
rxecntlva fS'irmittce in charge of the exposi¬ 
tion. to be given at Music tlall. Octct>er 15 to 
■.*?, announced that cre.it iHfitcutty wa* helm 
• ncoiiniercd in ftudinc sifflclent space for all 
'be organizations wtshirg to exhibit apcclmen* 
of their werk. 

Mr. Marqnelte reported to the Edncntlonal 
t'onimlttee that atl organlxntlons and Institn- 
llon* Invlteit to exhibit have agreed to enter 
and that mtnv reonesta for space have heen 
reevlxed te ether cities. 

EXCHANGE CLUB ENDORSES 

Semi-Centennial at Birmingham, Ala. 

F-Irnilrghaiu. Ala.. .\u? R - Hearty eedorfo- 
ment of r.irmincl'.am’s Mcmi-Ccntcnn'al Celebra¬ 
tion to be o'xM'rvpd In the early fall was glsen 
by the F.xcl-.ar.go Club some time ago, follow¬ 
ing *n cutliumg of tentative plans fnr the gtw- 
gram. 

The elut* went on record a* pledging Ita co- 
operation and agreed to eneonmge aiiil support 

((Vntlnned oa page 961 
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BUTLER. PA, 

Decided To Have Some Say 

VAWTER’S NEW DISCOVERY 016 

COVERED LYCEUM 
■ fiianta':<ji>a aeit jmi 

JU fo«r»3V'r» by Her. Wr rt • 
*uok the croMd mu wr wind latiikifi 

lb# Z<0 b.^LktuM* ig rompJk** i » 
iVj iiw-Vj t« frarkiit*^ U,* 

rpture a rbaoiau^ca. 
•'After laat ett-nifk a w-w.'a tbe 

Toe oett year n*et anO e Ker. 
W. K. rr«n «ra» re.«-lM-te<l dent. Mat. y<»' 
waa elected t,< e iTe*)1*-ct. ;.iid Paul 11. Eif. r. 
ateretary aLd treaauier. 

“Tlw total re'e.ii'* <.f the week were fl' I'-T.- 
W, of ehxh ware p*,d to t^ie ISed 
WQl ft a'»'ao<j a ('••mpatj le ^vtok' ■ U< t ’ 
•f iTt'. '<*“ t<>r tb a year. f»f th.e r.sa pa d 
t# tbe liutler M»0‘ lial IJ'e; ital. ;*a»l:.r ff 

ts tbe ire.auiy. To* auaruiitoia a so ad- pte- 
r •ewolttii'O atktoy the l{edl*alb e<’!nT*atijr i- 
aewd a ctjiuttu rua to hwMer at a<jr3e we^b otK* t 
tMO tbe KoUMb •f July W'-ek. Thie e^iOee « 
W wtitteti ia tbe i^’Otrse* toriu nest ye-^t 
roe ac-tloo waa takes is view of tt.e fa* t th-t 
luaay of tbe n^etlsyi were diatuib d by ab' t- 
I'r* ftre rraekere aet Of? by kir.a!l Use*. 

"tiuarasiora f'w neit year are: Iter. \r. U. 
*a-k)c. Mat. yoat. Hardy Uepier. (j -rye -t. 
tysaua. Wm. A. dlfatn, Itavtd K. li.'le, Jil.o 
a WhItealJe. A. W. Hml'h. K. W \Ve!»er. •' 
A. Teibplettjii, Jobs K. Hack, John W. I'o?"fc. 
«. E. Hhlrk. Kee. J. Veni«ii W y t. i;. K 
Abram*. Rea. Eewrla Itlddell, John J. Antiro. C. 
0. Daoyberiy, J. W. Cna'o. Uev i:. V.dor 
^laod. I>.>yd A. Beatty, Alle-rt W< :!.e. Jamea 
A- Kubkle, II. K. A'lama. Oeot;e A. MItrbell, 
MBettea H. Barslurt, J. W. Can, F. M. Perr;n, 
ik W. Enter, Jobs C Ounp-jell, Wm. C. W‘-A, 
».. J. Bruith. H. It. Korayihe, C. N. Bcyd. IteT. 
t. C. Camble, Tbou.aa W. Wataon, Harry 
Kearns, ItiT. W. E Hr-hramm. C. E. Black. L. 
i* PatierwoB, H W yimith. Irr. L. L. IP^n, 
irr. L. K. Ilailett, Carl Hosaman, I'anl Cum- 
■licgt. Jamea F MaihhnII. K. J. Hiedden, O. 
4'. l>>f>stdaoo, Edgar .Necle.v. Jo! D C. DllCht, E. 
aC. Htesart, C. N. Wate«.n, J.vmea A. .McKee, 
M. B. Turner, Prif V. K. Irtlne, Abel P^.«het, 
W J. Klinr and John B. Uenulnjer.”—ItLT- 
piHl tPA.) CITIEE.V. 

ELLISON-WHITE NEWS NOTES 

tVteiber Keltb Vaarter pmoeatTy 
lied pr>as agent la r—p-.-r:;.;- ' 
iw.ng we ate nuaUa to de< igai ]__ 
’ tb* other, aa ija fobowiug preaa at' 
I appearing in duaeoa of 

. tbe 
rerie.^aibJe tor tbt f„I. 

t- . ;Cj. But It b or a 
- - tielt 

dlcate. Thb pariituiar arijab*^llea aTa'a' ukMi 
from tbe Uar.baU tMlnn.) • M 

Uti “‘’**‘* Int-t^. 

"Krith Vawtcr. rbaataoqoa plooeer. baa 
eTohed gnoiber tew idea. VawUr b ne et 
^tent to do joat tbe thmf, that bare ^n 
done, bot la on tbn alert Tor eoaetbing d Her 
eut^ to make bis prugrama etet more attrac- 

"Tbia acatos It la an epea pobllc f rom 
followricg tbe addreaa of ig^ Qoio 0 f.r^ 
the Ctaiiago attorney, wbo u aaaking ,U'a aa 
lBil.r.jiwjoa Qie oes-ood night of ibo ohaoiauaua 
With bla dlacnaoion of publie doe tlona 

•'Mr. Vgwter auggreted to O'Brien tbe Idea 
of letting the audience atk questiooa br.urht 
out by bla address, which dealt with diaanna- 
mrol. ^fovernuient expeoac. tbe national dpit, 

'Mila was quickly ac* 

CHAUTAUQUA 
ARTISTS 

Those who must have the b<^rt Invariably 
'••hoose TRUK-TONE In-nruments. The hiijh 

8'.andart3s of the platform demand Instni- 
tnents a.s good as money, men and materials 
can make them. Successful musicians will 

tell you that much of their success is due 
to the use of Tme-Tone instruments. 

IfiWAHlJ C. BAKKOLL. SalO- 
I ! • ;ai wlUi tbe rorinerr-BaiioU 
EMcrtatemect Comiioty. Hadrllffe 
l1;aataoduaa. use a TBUB-TO.NE 
KAX0PH0NC8 rxdadTuly and eo- 
d'lriM them aa tb- only make eoit- 
a-le for tbe exacting demarida Of big 
p.'ofeaaiobal work aa a ookibL 

capita! and labor. _ __.r. 
cepted by Mr. O'Brien and la proving g woeder- 
rnl idea. 

"Mr. U'Brien talks about an boor, dianatisg 
in a pleasing ronTersaligoal Way, ibe queath^ct 
bolding Crat place In tb-t day a newt, or be¬ 
fore Congreta at tbe moment, maki^ ea'b 
intenaely intere-tlag. 

"Then be calls on tic aodleoee to atk 
bim qnettiona, and In most towns tbe qoeitloo 
period lasts longer than tbe set uik, and 
proves so Intenaely Inlcrcstlbg and Initrort.Tt 
that tcarccly n person learea tbe tent, bot 
alts tensely intervated. forgetful of tbe flight 
of lime. 

"All kinds of qwatlooa are asked, from what 
attliude tbe farm Boreau will take toward 
foreign markets, to bow tbs coat of Urlng it 
to be reduced. 

"Mr. O'Brien takes tbe attltnde of tbe 
leaeber tnitructlng a rl.ias. except tbat be 
oi-raaiu.3aUy frankly adniiit ba dues not knew 
and cannot answer a queatkon, and asks bla 
queatlooer wbal be tbinka aboiit it, or wbat 
tbe viewer la. 

“Tba aodlenrea never attempt to *beckle' 
tbe speaker, but show an luieliigent Iniereet 
and courtesy tbat Is making of t^e forum tbe 
bifgt'St suceees of aay new idea evolied by 
Mr. Vgwter in many years. 

“An interesting phase la tbe many women 
wbo take part, ahowing tbat with tbe fraocbtia 
baa come a nejr interest in public affairs tad 
a aurpriilng knowledge of tbe same." 

Ye Gods! Shade- and ashes of Jehu PcWltt 
Miller, wboae rbautawina leeiures were all 
open fenims. Some woman, wbo bat Jntt lately 
rnlffrd tbe air of freedom to ask qaesttoca, 
should nak the Hon. Quia to explain boo 
DeWItt Miller eOnreyed. to Keltb tbe spark 
which Ignited bis genlos and gave tbe world 
this new InnovatlooT 

Thle forum Idea is older than the ebautat- 
qua; all Keltb Yawter baa really done baa 
been this: Ha baa retouebed old Commodore 
Tandlrbllt's idea—the pobtlr be damned—with 
tbe verbiage of pateroaliim and set It forth 
with euch an atmosphere of avnetity that otkar 
managers have followed la bla steps and tome 
of 'em have atoten where It was more proBI* 
able than to bnlld and bare appropriated 
where It was easier than to giro cr^lt or 
originate. 

Tbe woeder to tbat tbe ptiMIe win giro aip- 
port to aueb methods. 

DETECTIVE HARRY J. LOOSE 

(OoBttiroed from page ff:> 

was btt again, a glancing shot on my abonider. 
I attemptH to pull my .W out of my pocket 

00 but tbe trigger gnard atnek to my pocket la 
00 the meantime tbe St. Iioola pi'llcemen succeeded 
00 In wltbdrawtag bis gun firm bis bolster aod 

EASY TO PLAY—EASY TO PAY 
A Bneachev Tme-Tor.e Sarepbooe opens tb* wsy for ysw to BOfBLE TOlTi WCOdfE. doubts 

your opiiurtui lU«a uA doufjle }'iur popultntj and plrasura. it la caty fer tba beginner—you oar. Inam 
U> play U.e a ale In cr.e r,.ur't prae'.io* and take your rlaca in the band wlthm M dara. PraoUre ta a 
r>aaut* rall.tr than an eSurt A clarmn riayer oo. maka the ebanga almost at ooot. 

STORY OF THE SAXOPHONE:—SENT FREE 
"THE ORIGIN OF THE SAXOPHONE" la the moet complete bootlet of Infonnatloo and history 

of tbe Paxuplii.M eter publ.tbed. it tella you wbat earn Saxoptvioe ta brat adapted tor—eiiian to use 
a-iifly. in quarteUae, eezieiiee. octettea, tw in recu'.ar band or full Saioptioae BanA It talia you how 
to tranapoae from orebritra parts and famimnaes you w tb many facta that yon would Bke to know, 
wlaetl,tr you are a brcioncr, amateur or protraal'ei al ft llhistratei and fully descr.beo tba rlrtaea Of 
each model of tbe t^axoplione family frem Bb and Ui tlopraoo baxnptMma to Contra Bass Baxopbona. 
Ask lor sour copy of Book No. U. 

A Buesctier-Gran<l Trumpet 
a, -I,, I T Y —Aa cnorely new model, with Impiored taper boro 

Biiinisimi . ^ reqolremmu of and aew proporuona. ___ 
tlioae who desire extrerar^ brllbant. snappy, 
tri'.mg touaa. . " - ^ _■ . ail ■ I Ml 111! Ill - - - V1U meat every demand, tium tba 
marual fiouriab to tbe undw tova aoog. 

99sr Free Trial—Elamy Paymenta 
You can order any Bueteber lAatrument ard try !t alx days without obUcatlon. If perfraUy iatla» 

fled, pay for it on easy paymenta to amt your oocraittenoa. MmUon tba tnauumeat lateroated m and 
a oompieta catakig inU be mailed tree. 

BUESCHER BAND INSTRUMENT CO 
1230 BUESCHER BLOCK. 

Companies now forming. Tryouts and Applications Daily. 
■We have positions for Male Quartet Men, all voices. Prefer those doub¬ 
ling Saxophone or Brass; also Lady Violinists. Lady Cellists, Cometists. 
Saxophonists and other lines. Write or wire. 

RUNNER CONCERT COMPANIES, 5527 Lake Street, • CHICAGO. 

1921 CHAUTAUQUA COMMIHEE REPORTS 
Vlrgll, S. D. 
Biimmlt, B. I>. 
Trvy, Kan. . 
Volia. S. r>. 
Mound City. Kan. ... 
Klchards. Mo. 
ravonr. S D. 
Blue Springs, N'eb. 

wn.BUR BEATTY CO. 
Warner. B. D. 
Truy. Kan. 
Mound City, Kan. ... 
Turtoo. S. D. 
Itrlaiol, 8. D. . 
Whe:i ton. Mo. 
Summit, 8. D. 
Cavoar, 8. D. 
■Blae Springs, Neb. 
Volin. 8. D. 
Virgil, '8. n. 
Corsica, S. D. 
Ttirharda, Mo. 
N'eliawka, Neb.. 

SB. 1. O. KEKBEBT 
Warner. S. D.. 
Troy, Kan. 
Mound City. Kan. .... 
Wbeatnn. Mo.. 
Cavonr. 8. D. . 
Rlcharda. Mo. 
Nebawka, Neb. 
Coralca. 8. I>. 
Summit, 8. D. 
Tiirton, 8. D. 
Blue Spring*. Neb. .. 
Vlrgll. 8. D. 
Volin, R. P. 
Brlalol. 8. I>. 

STEWAHT LOWO 
Cavour, 8. I». 
Hammit, 8. D . 
Nehewka, Neb. 
Blcbards, Mo. 
Mound ntv. Kan. .. 
Voltn. 8. b. 
Warner. 8. I>. 
Vlrgll. 8. T». 
Blue Springs, N'eb. . 
Troy, Kan. 
BCelol. 8. r>. 
Wbealoo. Mo. . 
Coratca, R. D. 
Turtoa, 8. D.. 

• ODDITY 
Easy to Learn 

Easy to Play 
wonderful for PtrUea 

and ttnertatamecta 

An Inttrument foe 
Eeery HornsL A 'X 
Big Sailer. ^ 

WrKa far lafsnaaftaa. VV 

BeeduoiKera for Coutiirief Con-VW 1 
lotl-Hnre Band Inetrammm. 
Saxophonf*, Dntna, atr. 

BROOKS BAND SERVICE CO. 
UO Ba. Wakath Awt^ . uRI 

TEACHER OF tlNQINQ 
CHICAGO. 

BATTIS WILLIAM 
STERLING 

I 
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YE OLD COUNTRY STREET FAIR 
SIX DAYS tnd SIX NIGHTS on the line ol Frinklin-Himburg, New Jersey—AUSPICES PATRIOTIC ORDER SONS OF AMERICA 

Fninklin-lloinburn has Ireon haired to all Caraivals and Celebrations. First one held this year. Zinc Mines in Franklin are working overtime. Everything proeperoos* 

WANTED RIDING DEVICES, SHDWS AND CONCESSIONS 
THE FOLLOWING STOCK WHEEL^ ARE OPEN: Blankets, Dolls, Candy, Baskets, Shirts, Grocery, Fruit, Dog and Bear. Wire 
or phone THOMAS BRADY, Inc., Representative for the Conunittees, 1547 Broadway, New York City. Phone 6343 Bryant Other spots to follow. 

P. S. Mr. Brady will be in llockaway. New Jersey, from August 8th to 13th. Wanted to hear from a recognized Gypsy Camp. 

handed It to me, nayln*. ••(5o to It, KM.' 
1 van known ci tlin Kid la Rt. Louln. 

** ‘irinirln wn* ^ from aiw and 
I fired. I ntruck bin pintui and knocked it oat 
of bU hand. .\a he atooi>ed to rec-orer It 
lay teroDd aliot alrin k him in the ihonlJer and 
he atumliled and fell. As he lo<>k>*d up bo 
cried, ••you’re pot me thla time. Kid.” 

'Mr third rhot finiaoc-d him, an It atruck 
him between tbe eyta.’ ” 

LYCEUM AND CHAUTAUQUA 
NOTES 

BRITISH GREAT WAR VETERANS OF AMERICA N 

s^MARDI GRAS 
FESTIVAL 

and JUBILEE ^ 
NEW BEDFORD 
Sv MASS. 

THE BIG EVENT OF THE 
S. SEASON. Heart of thecHy. 

N. SIO.IN popaIttiM It 
drew froa. 

AUG 
15 
20 
INCL. 

SHOWS \ 
RIDES snO N. 
CONCESSIONS ^ 

L 0. HALL, Dvector 

We would like to ntirt a little ennteat offer* 
ls{ a ptiie fur tbe raweat art that la beiof 
palled on tbe rbautauiiua platform thla aum- 
BM. So far. rei>ortB would Indbate that the 
prite will nut (o to the luwMown ahow people 
wbo are aumeiimea rbarKwJ with belnf the 
modem Loeifem wbo need to be thrown from 
the battlenientn of the Chautauqua paridlee. 
No, tbe reporti would indicate that It will go 
to the fire lUtle girit who atep to the front of 
tbe platform and, le-ndlug very lew, eiog an In- 
ritita. tl'itby. ari>eal to nanied mm: 
••Coine play with ua.” Te goda! We wlab 
tomaiitteef would report on thla atyle of rbau- 
tinqni appeal. Do your andlenrea want this 
itnff? Send ua the pleturee of the glrle. 

liouls 0. Runner reportn that Tbe Shuhert 
Concert Ouropany and the Manhattan Orchestra 
ate ciriur their programs entirely witb<«t 
cnnalc. Tte wonder bow they do It, bat Loiiio 
ttye: "The quirk roatume change aketrbea are 
being ererywhere reeelred with enthnilaim. Tbe 
rhantairiaa audiences welcome so appeal to 
the eye it well at to tbe intelleet" 

The Warrrieye are baring a bard time with 
Biriinbiphunec, haring worn one cat In the 
dry air of Colorado, and a brand new one la 
la the proc-ena of dlelntegratloo. 

Moreland Brpwn, nnd'*r who«e dIre.-tlon 
‘•Aaterlca'a rioneer Cliaatauqua Syatem” ta 
White Jk Myera Clrcuita claim to be, haa 
adopted what be. no doubt, regards aa ncrel 
and enterprising adrertleementa. He b.-ia 
decorated the front pare of tbe clrculara for 
three of bit rlr-niia with a plctare of Mar- 
Jcrle Daw, epeclally pnaed, while the clrculara 
of tbe c*lier two clrcn'ta are similarly deco¬ 
rated with a Bp<-c'al iKwc-d pictnre of Corinne 
GriOtta and a cowe «r a< me other bl-d Tlie 
pictnre of M.irtorie Diw la copyrighted by the 
riramonct Piclnrea, and that of Corltine (Irlf- 
fitb br tbe Vitagnph Company, and then to 
make protectloo dnnbly tore White and Myers 
copyrigliti-d the front page, of both elrenlart. 
Of courre, tbe public would nerer Imagine that 
beeinae itie p . tr.ree of Mar)orle Haw end 
Cortnne decorate the front page, of the td- 
rer'laement c'rcntirs, they or el»her of them 
would l>e It the chantanuna. Of conree, no one 
hat ihowf.ilha and thealricaleers would think 
ef dolnr that sort of adrertialDf In order to 
leD tbkett. 

*Tbe Kliek and White Mlnatreln end Olee 
Clnh et'ed the rhautatiqiu eeaalon for thla 
yrar with their pngratn laat night. Ther 
tier a niimh- r of die* Cloh and aolo eotectlona 
• ad tor the finale pnt on a mlnatrel show that 
tickled the crowd Tho end men. Walter Wood 
• ad Ralph Marwhall. were e\ee-tlonaIly go d In 
’“•c'r fun making.*'—KEOKCK (lA ) GATE 
fITT. 

“At the regular neetlng end tnncbeoo of th» 
Rotary Club reatirday further atep# were taken 
hr tLla ornnizalion to get bark of the local 
thtnttoqtia with the porpoae In slew of making 
It at formerly, one of the conntry'a three greatest 
fhantiini-i. It la likelr that the Rotary CInh 
will endear.-r to prorpie for a guarantee fund 
targe eiHingb to permit the engagement of 
•talkers of national rrpntaflon and srorld fa- 
meoi singera and entertainers It seemed 
J*ce»*»ry to time Itotarlana that we get the 
efrrat and beat If we are to draw the tbou- 
•riMls we n»ed to a few years ago. With otir 
•"ndertui anditnrinm. the largest In the Noeth- 
’f*’. we no aerommndate inch a largo nnmiwr 
cf pcpie that Mg attractlona at a reaaonahle 
•da'ixii.n tee ahoiild be a p.aetng propoaltlon.” Write or mil. 

-firviiq l,.^KE iV T> I Jon»TV.tI. 
"The pri'wnt chautinqiia program la beyond a 

•cnbt the be«t rrer offered to the pe<ple of 
t^ roniommity, it |a an •ll at.ar number. 
"Vn one conaldern the long Hat of strong 
tifraellons which 
•eta. the TBiue of 
'•a inrtltDtion 1 
Mwctaiel Tlie el 
iwrt Marlon m 
*T^ft»Tr1tr %h\ 

i.padf;!!. 

n It M.amhall shipped a chautauqna tent 
J'at t,a>ni McCainsInnd, la., to hlm«elf at 
n^netl, la., on a Hock Taland smTblll. Thin 
i'*’* r'.aee .luty 13, IP^ Anyone who can g1»e 
•ty liitormailon about the wbereahonia of IT. 

Mirkb.ali or about this traits icflon will 
a real faror ht orrltlng to F. W. Main. 

(.'relsht I Intms, fRilcago, Hock Island 
'* R . Chlcaeo There la a woncher at the 
caiee for Mr Marahall. 

Here Is an eseerpt front a letter frotn n 
’••a who appllcii tor a iHteltion aa elnger for 
n't ehauinu<]ua; ”1 hnwe had some training In 

3t Batttryaareb Street BOSTON. MASS. 

The Klwania Club, of Marlon. O., has gotten 
behind tbe Chautauqua in Marion. With Brooke 
Fletcher and Warren O. Harding running the 
papers to boost the Chautauqua and tbe Wom- 
eu'a Club to sell the tickets Marion ought to 
be rerlved after two yean of cbautuuqxui 
drought. 

Reports sre coml» la to tbe effect that 
Leer's Independent (mantatxitiaa are making a 
serious attempt to cop the attendance rec^s 
for this year. Well, James certainly tries to 
give that service that deserves success. 

Morristown, Ind., has planned for a big free 
chantenqua to be given Augnst 10, 11, 12. 13 
and 14. We hope tbat aome of these towns 
where they are putting on free chantauquas 
will WTite and tell ne about what sort of suc¬ 
cess tley bare. Do they intend to repeat their 
free programs next year? Tbat is really the 
test. 

Morrison, IlL, Is preparing -for the greatest 
fair they liave ever bad. They expect to en¬ 
tertain from 30,000 to 40,000 people this year. 
Secietnry Paul M. Boyd says; ‘’We attribute 
our wonderful succees to the fact that we 
conduct a clean fair, no bookmablng, no gamb¬ 
ling, DO games of chance, no moonshine, no wild 
women, but plenty of song.” Tbelr property is 
valued at FIOO.OOO. 

Andrew Furman's picture In last week's Is- 
sno of Tbe Billboard and the atotr we told of 
his act.vlty didn't hinder him mm landing 
s splendid position as a director with tbe 
Harrington Adams, Inc. Andy will bare diargs 
of cue circuit of minstrel productions. 

EXCHANGE CLUB ENDORSES 
(Cootinned from page 03) 

the proposed celebration in any way posMbie. 
The celebration la being planned by a com¬ 
mittee. under tbe directicn of Sidney J. Bowie, 
chairman. 

President Hardlug, General Pershing and 
Marshal Koch have been Invited to attend the 
celebration, and it la expected tbat they orlll 
accept the Invitation. An automobile show will 
be oue of the features of the program. 

W. B Manly, cashier of the Birmingham 
Trust and Savings Company, made tbe four- 
minute talk on business conditions. 

Tlie opinion of conservative men is that tbe 
bottom of tbe tesiness depression haa been 
reached and business is new on an upward 
trend, Mr. Manly declared. It will be a long 
time, however, before the country retoma to 
the prosperity it enjoyed Jost after the war. 
speakers stated. 

FOR HIS MONSTER 

Ciiic Golebratlon at East Chicago, Indiana 
-ON MAIN STREET- 

SHOWS, RIDES AND CONCESSIONS 
Seven days, starting Saturday, Sept. 3—two Saturdays and Labor 

Day, all in one. Will have two more celebrations to follow—Ham¬ 

mond, on the streets, and then Gary. Everything booked for East 

Chicago. Will play the other two spots, so you will get three big 

doings in three weeks. Wire or \sTite quick to 

AL FISHER, care Elks’ Qub, Gary, Ind. 

(BRONX) 

PROCEEDS FOR SOLDIERS »d SAILORS' MONUMENT 

WANTED Shows and Concessions, Circus, Wrestling Bout, Car- 
ouselle. Aerial Swings, 'Ferris Wheel, Slides, and anything legiti¬ 
mate and essential to the success of a high-class Celebration and 
Mardi Gras. Candy and Cigar and Ice Cream privileges for sale. 

C. E WANAMAKER, CkivintB. S211 CfUftr Avc, BRONX, NEW YORK CITY 
Pepulatlon^ef Bronx, 800,000 

ELKS* COUNTRY PAIR 

At Willimantio, Conn., Sept. 1*5 QUEEN VICTORIA LYCEUM BUREAU 
BOOKING e:xcha.nge: 

CAN PLACE A NUMBER OF LA0IC8' ORCHESTRAS AND MUSICAL COMPANIES. 
nB.««T-CLASS AR'nSTS WANTED AT ALL TIMTS. 

NICOLAS MOLNAR, Gtatral Mtnaffr, Suits 410. 59 East Adams 8L, Chlcaos. 

••The big fair of Eaatern ronnerflrnt,” 
whlrh l9 thff way the Elks' Country Fair of 
Willlmaotic bat become known, will be held 
at Elka* Park, off Pleasant street, fonr aft¬ 
ernoons and evenings, September 1, 3, S and a 
Preparatlona for the big event are under way 
and there la everv Indication that the coming 
fair will overshadow alt others staged in past 
years by tbe local lodge. w 

CENTENARY AT COLUMBUS, MISS. 

voice ai.d rudiments of mualc and feel that I She wrote the acensrio, tired her own people 
<tii do at sell a« the young men 1 have heard and produced, cut and assembled her picture 
at (haoiHuqiM. It'a the common men who reach acvoiding to her own Ideas. ^The picture was 
»he common pcqTe. Such men as Roosevelt. . .. . 
UncolD, IteverldKo. Billy Sunday and Bryan. 
Jto what have you in flock for me?” 

r<'Dtral Kxt'nalon Biirean (not Inc.). Kimball 
ftw-t the Hall, t’hlrago. Is Ix'okiDg lecture courses in 
■MARION the city and vicin’iy, Harry P. Ilarrlnm. 

iTcsldenl; Dr. W. A Colledge, vice-president; 
Svalier UIcka. secretaty. end I*. C. \ouug. treas¬ 
urer AA’e wonder If tbe Kedpath name li a 

ihrlllicg. Sba modernized an Arabian Nights 
atorv and made If to suit the country over 
whii-h her hushrnd travelio] doring tbe ewar New Orleans. Ang. 4.—Colnmbus. Miss., Is ar- 
and with wbirli activity slie herstlf waa per- ranging to celebrate Ita ‘•Centenary” In Oc- 
sonally familiar. .-Hie bas personally taken tbe tober. It is proposed to make tbe celebration 
picture to New Totk, where she bas arranged one o' the largest In the South. A historical 
for It* rvleaae. Mrs. Owen Is the daughter pageant will be staged, 
of William J. Bryan and U the wife of Mai. 
Heginald l>wcn. of the British Army. She and .^aMMVSMSRt ■ Avarsth WAMP 
her husband s|u>nt three years In Eg.vpt and -DIPrCCT I AROR DAY 
Arabia, and It ta out of her exi>erleuce8 gathered IsAUV/lb l/nB 
in these coiuitrles that she assembled her pic- isfa|a A sn/kM fM I/\TtT A 

‘“S^iaiPT Wm. M. Cildcr says that ont of CtLEBRATlON IN lUWA 
$2,000.1)00,000 savings deposited in the national Srotetnber Fifth. Auaplces American Leftcm. Hm 
banks only S per cent are now l)elng used foe eelsbratlon In FIV* years. Nothing like U srttto 
leal c-atate loans, and O'J per cent are being flTW mlko. WANTBD—Bldna, Shows and Oiiiid 
osed for commercial loans. It is time w* 2.*®^ mt - -- 
were buUdlug a few bomes in Amerlco. "• "s'aRo, osor. m amcmrnim, 
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INDEPENDENTS FORM 
OWN ORGANIZATION 

Nebr2tska and Iowa Territories Inaugurate Inde¬ 
pendent Exchange Association—A1 Kahn 

Chosen President 

WltM (he object in view of brirjlnp ab-wt 

better boslnew relatioat, e. iiaro!<er ot im 

pertact tB<le;)<-n<len’a iJei idi-d lo ! jiid 

and coaii>le‘a an orttaaijati >a their ovm 

Alter tbia bad U"U a '-umiilikiuNL tlte n<-i( 

step wae to lavifo the M I* T O. of Nebraska 
to Jolti With them In a ' .u erted m'n-eiumt ti 

tiring alx'Ut better coaditiens ia the Stati-s of 

Vebraika and Iowa. The tijw orsanlratioo 

will be esll.Hl Independent I's-diatijte Ase jc'j 

tion. There baa been farmed a Joint Arbiira 
tloB Board, tsro members of wblcb are eleeted 

by the lodepi'Ddi'Dt Elchanre Assocdatlcii, and 

two tBeriibem elected by tlie M. P. T. O Tt 

waa with the principal Idea In view of gfitir-.g 

together tsith the exeiumge’e enstoai'r—the 

exhibitor—and so handle mattera that he weuid 

realU* that the Independent exchanses were fot 

bis beoefit. The big bope of tbe aetr or- 

pantzatliin it to imprest upon the eibPjitoi 

that In bnilding tip a aolid fotmdatlon of 

b'lsineas prlr.cipiea between members of the 

DOW onrinlzatlon and himaetf. tbe es'.iibitot 

tnuat ab'iiilder a part of the courtrnetlTC work 

The inembera sineerely hope that an tin- 

fhakeable ronfldence and a basis of trust can 

bnllt up between the members and the ax- 

bibitors and that all will pdeixe themselves to 

stand by the board In whsterer dc''l8lon the 

Joint Arbitration Committee may make, and it 

must be Impressed upon the exhibitor that hts 

Interests are being pr<.1e<-ted on that hoard 

by member* of the Exhlhltora* Arsorlation. 

A house organ to be known aa tbe M. P. In 

dependent will carry film newt of the two 
States In Its columns, as well a* nil items of 

interest pertctnlng to the exehsnges. It Is not 

the Intention for the orcac'.xatlcin to make ail 

a natiocal trade poblleatioo for the policy will 

lie maintained ,*.* closely e* possible for tbe 

porpoae 9t serving a dUpeaser <it bval new*, 

nowercr, colnmns of the M. 1*. Inder^’nilent 

will be open to all txhIWfors who desire to 

use the paper for dist •tt.sion of their various 
problems. 

Tbe oflieinl merabers of the association are: 

A1 Kahn, Federated Film Exchange, president; 
Frank J. Georg n. Reelcraft Feaf'ire Film 

Company, Tice president; M. Wlntraab, Foa- 

telle Featoie Fllrrf CemoB'y, vice president; 
Abe LvTlne, Sterling Film ronipany. treas¬ 
urer: I’hll. Moiisky, IJberty F.nterprlse, lac., 

secretary; Abe Kahn, Greater Frodui-tloo* 

Company, member Arbitrafion Board; L. J. 

Barsky, Pioneer Film Company, member Ar¬ 
bitration Bo.ird. 

TEXT op rpaOIXTIOX 
Text of resolution creatieg a Joint Arbitra¬ 

tion Board In Nebraska and Iowa fellows; 
•'Whereas. we lielleve that co-otiemtlen 

between exhibitor and exehanie is the real 
basla of the future solidity of our business 
relatioos. tUe undersisneil exchanges, men;l.ers 
of the Independent Excbsrge .^ssoclntl-n of 
Nebrssks and lowii, and the exhlhifors. me.-n- 
bers of the Motion Picture Theater Owners of 
Nebraska and Iowa, do hereby Jointly pi.sc,’ 
themselvi-s on record aa being eager .and 
willing to at ail times eo-<iperate In all r.at- 
ters. and to the furtherance of "hia end 

•T.e Tt Itesolvi-d, that we do hereby Jointly 
and sererally arreo that In event of any dif- 
fienltles arising t>e"ween ary exhibitor who Is 
a member of the Motion It ftire Theater Own¬ 
er* of Nebraska and Iowa, and any ex.'hange 
which la a t>ieml>er of t'la I-sderendint Ei- 
• hange Assm-iithn o' Nebraska and Iowa, that 
in case such diffieiil’y can not be Be'fle<| by 
the two partli-s in <iuesti. n to the a.-itlsfae. 
tion of boMi. tha* boi'.i parties shall ‘■wrg the 
ease before a Btard of .Irt ltraHon e«!mr*osi-d of 
four members, two aop<’inted by t' e Irde'-en- 
denf Exi harge A--.s(,.'iat;on a-d two a-'-oln'-d by 
the Motion Picture Theater Owner* of b'el.-a«Va 
and Iowa, and ruib rt<s -«lon a* shall be de¬ 
rided npon hr tj,** board shall •<» deemed a f'f- 
Isfaetory aeftleuitut t y K-h par’ie*. P. .fh th“ 
Indeiiendent Fvehange Arse I fpi»i »nd the Mo¬ 
tion Picture Theater Owi.—s do eg- - 'ti • every 
inflnencc within the power of the as*oe{at|>ia 
sliall be exerted to have their meni'-ers arre* 
to abMe by aoeh decision la friendly spirit, 
and. 

"Be Tt Por’ber Besdlved. fb*t the Tnde- 
pendent ExehanRe Association and the Motion 

Picture Theater Ownera do hereby endorse Inde- 
|M-ndent M'mth sad will do everything possible 
to make tliia moeth « sue<'esi,fiil month of in- 
dejiendvnt piftutva in indci’endeut theater*.*' 

PRODUCER WILLIAM FOX 
PROTESTS AGAINST TARIFF 

“Tlie Imposltlob of a duty on foreign dm* 

entering the Amerhan market ha* cansrd cx- 

tre.mo dttsat'tafactioB in the minds of the l-ct- 

ter lowdorer* of the Fniied State*,*’ reads a 

statemeat from tbe oClc«» of VFllIiam Fnx. 

"An error.e->iis Impressicn l.ia gone forth that 

ibl* tiriff h.18 fpeen lepootetl hy tbe American 

prodtieera of motloa picture fllau, and wf with 

immedlhTly to go forward with na abrelute 

dKelainm' of any part Kipa'ion on the part 

of this company In a re«p:est to tlie Aieeriraa 

Concm* for any tariff. On the cr«trary. Pox 

Film Ccrporatlon took tbe eniphstlc stand that 

au-'h a duty ia entirely uraeceaaaiy «r.d un- 

wnmntrd. The prodnctlon of motion picture* 

is mt to be placed in iho same category aa 

Indoatrial production, but ratter la that of art, 

end we felt that the Anerlcaa marlcet thoald 

l>e thrown open to the art of the vrnrid. whether 

it he painting, literature, tbe drama or the 
(Urn*. 

“We welcomed fbe admlsalcn late tbe Amcrl- 

ran market of tbe Eoropoaa prodoct la tbe 

bope that that might verve a* a further atimuliia 

to-better Americia prudDrtlon. 

*‘We l•elleTe the Am-Titan piildic shonld have 

the liest metlon picture pr<>ductioiA fi<mi all 

rountrle*. Tiiere should li« no horrier agulnat 

tbe brain* of the wnild wherever they may 

be found Bi rving new, interesting and enter¬ 

taining picture*. By giving the exhibitor the 

pictur* produrtlona of tbe world to rlvse from 

lie will nni only have a varied and attractive 

offering for bis rlteotele. bat be will also 

eomiwl ibe beat effort* nf the American produeei 

to meet tne '•ampctitl'ui. 

*‘lB fact. Kox Film rorpovatiOT avert no fir 

lo thia matter aa to cause the company's gen¬ 

eral eooBsel, .Shill K. Hog< r*. to pri‘»ctit .* 

petition aed brief to the Ways and Mean* Coni- 

Bittce of the Anierican House of nepresi-nta- 

tlves, redueating th.st no additlorai tariff he 

pUerd no forctrn tllm productViiM. 

•'The passage of this meaaore hy tliti TTonse 

of Repiesentatlvc*. however, will not temilnata 

the question, a* it most atUI be passed on by 

the Fnlted States Senate. It Is oor determina¬ 

tion to eontintie the flgbt before tbe Senate 

C'tnmittee, aad we h<>pe to be fortunate eaiogb 

to cunvinca the Sonata Committee of the in- 

Justlre of the passage of thia measure." 

AUGUST 9 AND 10 

Dates of Convention of U. T. P. L. 

The Went Holel. Minneapolis, will l>e the 
head'iuartcra of the gathering et the annuji 

eonventiaa of fbi* I'nilcd Tnentrlotl Profei-t'ra 

League, whhdi will ooavene Augoa* » and 10. 
It reported tint TV. A. Sleffea will no' accept 
the offlee of president for another t'cm. as he 

wishes to devote bla ofTorta to bi* own buslnesa. 
klany oTber matter* of Imrortaaee will be dia- 
ruised at tbe meeting. 

T/Ook tlira the T>etter TA*t !n thto les 
ma- be a letter advertised for you. 

Tiiere 

EDITORIAL REMARKS 
With the passing of Enrico Caruso 

the entire world has lost a groat 
RonlMS. This Ions can never be re¬ 
paired. Singers may come and sinTors 
may go, but there was only one Ca¬ 
ruso. Hia golden voice waa a Go<l- 
given gift, his life ?»n achievement 
over obstacles, his death a beautiful 
dream. The worlds will mourn him, 
hut there is a satisfaction in knowing 
that he will live, not only In the 
memory of those who held him mest 
dear, but thru the medium of the 
s'Ti'en we shall ever see him as he was, 
buoyant, magnetic, genial and smil¬ 
ing, cur own generona, lovable Ca¬ 
ruso! His brilliant earthly career 
has ended! Vet we have the satl-sfac- 
tlon of seeing him visualised thru the 
medium of the cinema—lifelike, re- 
.aplendont, ever plowing with that 
magnetic charm that waa one of his 
great attributes in attracting success. 
In the five-reel picture which 
Edouard Jose produced, over two sea- 
Rciks ago, and marketed under the ti¬ 
tle of *‘My Cousin Carus^i,” the rc-els 
of celluloid will forever perpetuate 
t:'e liketjes.* of the famous tenor to a 
far greater extent than could be* con¬ 
veyed thru an ordinary photograph. 
Thruout this picture we see Caruso in 
his merry moods, in his generous mo- 
ment.s, in Rls rage and defiance—^for 
within the picture was shown an act 
of *‘I Pagllacci.'* Here, as a clown, 
he smiles and sings, cajoles .ond 
threatens, nntil the Inevitable tragedy 
erds the fdorj’. Fo In this manner we 
c.in at least see the renowned tenor at 
his best and 1^ rwa’efni to the In¬ 
ventor of motion plct.ires, which pre¬ 
cisely reproduces what has b^n. 
Thru the aid of the silver .sheet a 
replica of the past ia visioned by us. 

and our own loved ones live again to 
assuage our gnawing grief. 

In this respocL at least, tlie motion 
pictures excel. 

The firm belief that the people 
within the M. P. Industry have for 
the future of this new and wonderful 
business has been emphasized by the 
producers, distributors and exhibitors 
of .Southern California by th'Jj- act In 
forming an All-Year Clnh. The pur¬ 
pose of this club ia to boost California 
to the rest of the world. There is no 
greater spot than the beautiful l.an 1. 
California, where the maker of pic¬ 
tures finds every opi>ortunity to put 
forth only the best in the w.ay of his 
product". The entire itidiisfrj* h.a.s 
placed Itself strongly In hack of the 
All-Year Club .and Is now conducting 
a drive for a fSfO.DOO fund to adver¬ 
tise the Southland and its unlimited 
resources. At a meeting of the board 
of directors of the organization the 
following committee was appointed 
by Erocutlvo Chairman Frank A. 
Oarbutt to apportion a qutda of 
|7.r,00 among the various institu¬ 
tions. 

The club !r represented by some 
very prominent persons, such a.s W. 
.T. Reynolds, representing the pro¬ 
ducers; Reginald Parker, represent¬ 
ing direefor;*. .1. II. tloldhiirg. rejire- 
sentlng erehangi's; Francis R. E. 
"Woodward, r.j.resenting the.oler 
managers; T'rank E. Woods, repre- 
r'-nfing Iheeters; Ral|)h Lewis, repre- 
sentlrig nefora, and Harry Lustlg, rep¬ 
resenting th'-nter owners. 

fetich an org.'ini'/ation Is hound to 
schle/« result" and will acnualnt tho 
country «t larx'e with the value of 
Ronthern California ss a producing 
crjnter. 

00 YOU BELIEVE IN 
POLITICS ON SCREEN? 

On acronnt of the axitatioik ranst-d iij re- 

«‘nt annuunrvmetita «bat pruniinrnt exhlb- 

lior* Were willing lo tlirow oi>en their tcreeni 

for the etitranee of iM>litloa prcauixanrit. tb* 

M. P. Field of The Billboard baa pref'ired tb« 
fuilowlng 'lueatioonaire; 

TIila matter la of vital tmportanee to ei 

liihltor* ebruout the eountrr and ther are re 

qneaied lo fill lo the followlnx line* and alas 

tend ropy of freater leofib If they wlat to ex 
pres* their opinion* more fully: 

QrKSTIONVAIRE 
Are yoQ In favor of Polltlr* entertnt tbe 

areefiT 

Do yon believe it would help the M. P. the 
ateraf 

Do you believe It would prove detrimental 
to tbe a- reen? 

Minixer Fmnei* Powell. Arademy of Mbalr, 

Norihaiaptoo, Vaa*. anbmlti the followlcy; 

OrE^rnONMIRE 
Are yui in favor of PoUtL'* mterlcs the 

arreent 

Derldedly net I ahould refard thU a* a 

very itanjeroiia Influenre, entirely apart freui 

the prooer futirtldo of the **reen. whirt is er 

tertalnmeDt (edarational. If yon please, be 

a'ill entertalnreentl 

Po TOO believe It irould help the M. P the- 

aleraT 

Tbe qoeetloa I* not whether It would help 

th* II. P. theater*, but whether U irooM heir 
the poMle. I sm Inrllned to think It wenM 

not. The lnicre*t of the fhetter# afcouid al¬ 

ways he subordinate to pnblie welfare. 

Po yno believe It would prove detrlmeo**! 
to the f-Teeu? 

rndouliedly. for If this very powerful ta 

etmment were ctIUzrd (as aooner or later It 

w-'uld be tj p.Ttlaan Intereats, and probtNy 

uM of the moat arr-jpulou# rhararter) It aeruM 

be<(>me nere**ary for fovcrnirent to lupervl*# 

and renaor all plefure material. Juat aa ih* 
lark of any moral roealderafIona on the part 

of the plrfn^ prr-du'era of the eountry (tome 

of fherr. at batt) ha* made eoraorrhlp ne'e*- 

*:.IT for the aafeguardinir of the publlr frota 
filth. In the same way It would berome aee 

eaaary to fiiard ecsinet potltlenl debauehery 

o' the f.-rren. In one of the news areeklle* I 

ran, even now, see an Inaldloos Isfloencc at 

work. 

MARTIN JOHNSON’S 
JUNGLE PICTURES 

The First To Come Under the New 
Censorship Ruling 

It looks BB if the M P Cenaorahlp is nat 
xolng to he so hard-beatied and flnirky alter 

all, for it has Just been reported that Marlin 
Johnaon's flvo-ree! pletnre made dnrtnx hl» re 
rent trip to Borneo and the South Sea lalet. 
whleh ia *1111 Inhabited by pre-hlatorle people, 
will rerelve a elean hill of Irdtnx from tbe 
newly api>olntt-d Fenaor ComTnlaalnner*. Thif 

la rather extraordinary in view of the fact that 
tlie natlv.-a of tlnee aimDr clime* boast nothhif 

more than a hi'.wh eloth for their eovetinx. But 
f>erhai>* a re*m or ao of etilco had been added to 

their hahlllraent* before ihe Fenaor Beard yet 
its encle eye U'W’B the picture. It la said thi* 
the Cen-or Hoard will n'leaae only elean and 
wholevonie pletnre* for pohlle entertilrment. 

11.0 appltoal.'n for a !toon*e for the 'Munsle 

Advoniitris'' waa made by the rxoeptlooal He* 

tirrea Corp and a rlie<-k for *IS. alxuod by AleX- 
I’eyfn «, a.'enmiianled the appltcatltm. Thia Fo- 

lure will lie llaliwl as No. 1. 

MONTE CRISTO TO BE FILMED 

Under tbe title of "The Cotint of Mont* 
Crtato," Emettt Ward, la mikinf • larre prte 

diK-llon of a fanmii* oldllnie play wlileh made 
Jame* O'Nell fsmnos In hit day. Frederic 

Ward, noted for a bm* career In Shake.<pearr*t 

iVperfoIre, will ah«o appear niider hla son'* dl- 

reetloo In "Sllaa Manier." a feature dim wbhi 

la to !•« plaod for production shortly. 

ULTIMATUM FOR OPERATORS 

On Mooday. .AiiKUet I. at a meellns held at 
Ihe floi.l Aator, New Verk, by the Executlre 

Board of the Theater Owners* rinmluT of Pont- 

meree ari iiHliii.vttiiii was liiiiidi'd to Uie C4«U- 
nilfiee of M. I’. Op,ratoni* I'ulon of Loenl Six 
TtOd. The oporator* are granted seven days’ ttaa* 

In which to accept the scale for 10'-1-'2S, whiek 

call* for a waye redtictlon of ahnat twsdty P** 

cent. 
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CIBRARIO ARRESTED 
WorltTa Exchuir* 
AnuMiBrat Titjcel Pkot 

Alleged Defalcation of $136,000 

' In to fliitx'nr as Itort LytrU'a lr».l- 

••iJiity KiiiR'TN.'* 

IWnli*l la briii(ciiiic the print of “'ihe 

to New VorW. 

On Carew 

If la>ly In • 
New York, Aqk. 4.—Janqtiea R. Oibrtrio wa« 

arroHted on Aiifust 1 cn a ahort nffldarit, chare- 
ing him with the alleged theft of $136,000, be¬ 

longing to the Russian Soviet Oorerntnent. 
I,aler he waa released under $10,000 bail. 

In the liusstaD Soviet Oovemment charges 

filed against 3. C. Cibrario and a number of 

entenrriups in which he is Interested, ineluding 
the American Sensitized Film Co,, The Used 

Film Co., and the Transatlantic Film Co., it ht 
onder8to<d that the purpose of the suit is to 
obtain posseaaion of money brought here iroai 

Russia by Cilirarlo and invested in this country 
Suit is brouglit in tlie name of Ludwig C. A. K. 

Martens, representative in this country, thru 
Rise Weiss, an attorney in fact. 

Later it was learned that Patrick A. Powers, 
head of the Powers Film Productions Co., of 

Rochester, N. Y., visited Assistant District 
Attorney Jer>me Simmons nnd discussed witli 
him his business cttnne’ tions with Jsctjnei R. 
Cibrario, who was living at Centnil Park West. 

Mr. Pouera told Mr. StImm'T.s, who is in 
charge of the case, that Clbr.ir’.o, In the fall of 
1918, plaeed an older for 12,*XN»,noo feet of raw 
stock film, which be said was to be sent to 

Russia. Powers said Cibrario told him be could 

make a big profit from the sale, and that 
r.brurio asked to have the sale invoiced at 
$J.'fO,'XtO, which was $100,000 more than the 

A gn.up of Uca! men organized the Cinema actual price, according to Powers, 

Finance Corp. for the benefit of independent p„„en| ,,14 cibrario called 

pri.UuiTrs. Tlie capitalization Is p.aced at jjijjj |jn,g later and asked him to boy 
$J.000.00i'>, of which fl.'XW.Oi.'O is preferred im,i£. 
stock and $1. iOO.CO') common sto- k. Sub-’riptiona 
for a large part of the sto<k h.sve already been told Powers, it was .sileged, that the 

pledged by prominent business fl-ms la Los An- standard. Powers 
S-lea. The object of this formation of a finan- declined to buy the film back, and then 
rial corporation is to assist prvMlu-ers in their t^‘it«ted a civil action for $25«..!8t0. 

efforts to reduce the cct of production by re- "'«•'’*» ten 
during the cost of capital. Ti.e industry should ^''^t of tlie film, which he believes to 

have an ade-iaate Snanci.l stnuture, under Mr. Sim- 
whlch it may obtain the 3n,a«ctal assistance to took no a.-tion after hearing Power’s story, 
which it is entitled his findings to Acting District 

The leiard of directors snd organiiers for ‘^*1?™’’^, 
the Cinema Finance Cor,>orati.m include John 11. Cibrario is held in $10.0M ball for exsmina- 

Miller, president of the Southern California 
no:*, a Co.: Thomas If. ime. producer; ll-.rry »ttomey m fact, acting 
Chandler, president and general man.iger of the ^icia^ltot F^eratcd SoVet 
Tlmes-Mlrror Co.; G-orge E. Farrand. at’ornev; Republic and Ludwig 0. A, K. Martens, tho 
Dan Mun-hy. president of the La Brea Canyon »'''>«* Government’s unaccredited representa- 

011 Co.; WlUlatn H. Davis, vice-president and ^ the Inited States. 
counsel of the Paclflc Mutual Life lnsur..n.-e f^***"'« t® the attorney for the Soviet 
Company.; Oarretson Dnlia. of Hunter-Dulln A that the Soviet Oovemment 
Co., and John E. Bather, vice-president of the *'»<* deposited $1,000,000 In the National City 

352 N. ASHLAND AVENUE 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

RESERVED 
■ COUPON "TV 

f wUl shortly start work on her 

The Impossible Boy.” 

Blnuey. who has been vacuttontaf, 

rviuiD to work with the Itcnlart. 

fn is spending n well -an.'-d vacs- 

pruniiNisl trip to Mexico f-ir a few 

BEST FOR TOE LEAST MONEY 

AND AMUSEMENT TICKETS OF ALL KINDS loldbnrg Is leaving for the Coast to 

ducti'iO work oa the T'-j,iis Guiruio 
GUARANTEED CORRECT 

QUICKEST DEUVERY 
352 N. ASHUND AVENUE 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 
n.-M MensHth has stirt.-d p.-od'vrtl n on 

••The WjII I lower.” an or'ginal story by 

Bopert nnghes. 

Mins. Nsrimova has .-iinipletcd her last pl-'- 

icre tinder tbs Metro banner, which Is a scr* - a 

veivloa of “Cmmlile.” 

auothcr. The latest reperc of her contemplated A BIG COMPANY 
niritials la wliU h Arthur l>oe, a mining man of -- 

Uoss Vsiiey, Cal-, wa* «he intended bridegroom. Heavily Financed Out in Los Angeles 
hjs alw been denied by the ;K>potar screen star. . 

Lever, of the Stoll Bnterptlves of 

has siriTed in this coODtry. He la 

ip at the Astor Untei. 

Marguerite Clayton h .s licen signed to trprsr 

la the new Charles lltn-: lssoa*a serial which 

George B. Setts w'll make for PathOL 

Fertest Staaley will play leads oppoelta 
SeeBj Owea la the ('•''tnopoUtan production. 
••Sis'ers. ’ The picture will be directed by Rob¬ 

ert Vign''la. 

Irene Caxtlo was the sutferer from a pectiHs* 

accldenr. AV’ilIe screening a film at Englewood, 

N. J., cn July 15, an scior plaTlr.g opposite her 
seized her b.T the tbroat in his frenzied efforts to 
por'ra.v realism. Miss Castle was so badly in¬ 

jured that she hid to go to ’he women’s hospital 
for tre;tm*T». I.e5S f.rvld acting would be 

pr ferablo in M. P. priductloo. 

Herbert RswHnson hss compisted bis work on 
Id the very near future he will 

hegta his s'airlng tour tn s new story whl'h 
tis been pur lu<u-d ft>r him. 

Cs'l CantToert, a rinclnnttl man. hss 

CflQS a star under the banner of Benjamin B. 

HzBptL>o. nil work in ’’The Mae of the For 

est” i.vke well for hla future on the scTeea. 

■Ov'r the nill, a I ox fl.m. whi-h played fv>r ^ telejrsai from the dlre'tor warning him of t 
t .v.»r In New York City, la to be released oa a i,ij ^rlke on in nil the stcdlos and telling him 
Srst run seVednIe fhruent the country. A iguvt farther notice. 
IT Is to be mentioned as the general rele.tse _ 
date. 

norenee Pilverlak* baa Just comi'Ieted a two- 

reel comedy, in which she enacted the leading 

rule. The picture wus i rudored in Kasaaa City 
hy Cosmbpolitan Film Co., and la entitled “I/jv- 
em and Lunatlvt.” rrevloua to this appearance 

Mlsa Sllvcrlake appeared with William Fox’s 
Company, in ’’Jack and the Beanstalk.” “Fo'ty 

Thieves,” “Aladdin and His Wonderful Lamp," 

, “Tale of Two Cities” and ’’The Primrose Ring.” 
A sei-ret may be dit'-Iosed very shortly regard¬ 

ing the future activities of Betty Blythe and “““ 
her kukUiid, I'aul licardoa, • director. Well, if -Vt a recent meeting in I.os Angeles between 
it m.'ins a Betty Blythe Production Company the members of the Immanuel Brotherhood, such 
the annoancemeot will he received with enthn- folki as June Mathis, Catherine Williams, Bert 
tlatm alotig the Big Street, Lytetl. Charles Eyton and Reginald Barker gave 

— ■ . nttorance to a few pithy remarks. “If a plrtnre 

Clara Kimball Tonng haa bees kept bnvy stirs the best in ns. if it makes ns look up In- 
thess pleauDt summer days denying the repo.t stesd Of down, it is good. Co-operation of the 
of her marriage to first one millionaire and then puipit and si'reeii and elimination of censors 
__may result.” 

CHANGING TITLES 

In a recent issue of The Billboard we de¬ 

plored the faet that pictures adapted from 

stage plays invariably lort their hcs-office val’te 

ihru subttitnting other titles fer the original 

ones. The pnlilic had become familiar with 

the first title, and It does seem a lack of dis¬ 

cernment on the part of the producer to offer the screen, the motion pictures of the Demp- 

an nnlinown caption. acy-Carpentler fight at Jersey City on July 
We are now alluding to the lateat George B were shown at the Forty-fourth Street The- 

Fitrmaurico production of “Peter Ibbetaon.’* ater. New York, July 30. Price of admission 

which he has de-ided to rename “Forever” was $1. plus a 10 cent tax. Only a small crowd 

ruder thla new title the screen version will was present, as the general public did not 

be releatted. This is certainly a bad mistake know whether the pictures were to be shown 

to make in presenting a feature poaseaaing a on account of legal teobnieaUtiefl, which had 

star cast, and which undoubtedly cost a l.'.rge prevented their original showing the week 

amennt ».f money to eonetmot, for the real previoua. 

commercial value of the story lit a in the great 

reputa'lon trade for the stage play ender the 

title of “Peter Ild'etson’’ when John Barrymore I I 

Doug'is McT..eao bat completed bis latest pie. 

ture at Ihe Icee Studios on the Weit Coast 

with Madge Bellemay as bis leading supjsirt. 
The pciurc Is a broad farce comedy with a 

rural ale. which is liiti'd under the name of 

•'I’aselsg Thru.” 

FIGHT PICTURES SHOWN 

•'Experience.” plcturlred from the atage play 
I f the same name, had Its premiere at the RIvoll 

Theater commeacing Funday, August 7. Rich¬ 

ard Barttielmewi la oeeB In the role of TTo-itb. 

There are more than thirty imi>ortaDt roles 
which are filled hy Marjorie Daw, John Mlntoi. 

E. J. RaiMlffe, Petty Carpenter, Kate Bruce. 
1.11} an Tashman. R. Senior, Joe Smiley, Harry 
l ane. Helen Kelly. Ji-d I’routy, Charles Steven¬ 

son and YrncDe. 

«• oor May paymeBt plna. Begii 
k BOW BBd get yoar tk«K. Wo ^ 
^K*vBrythins. Writ* today. 

Atlas Moviag Plctort Co. 

—r^-”- FLICKERLESS 
LIGHT DIRECT FROM GENERATOR BARGAINS—Rebuilt Machines 

POWERS SIMPLEX-MOTICGR/IPH 

Ccmpkli T-«atr( Efuipmnts and Sapflits 
Write for fafalot. 

iv. Jf^NARCH THEATRE SUPPLY CO.. 
Market Shfst. St. Ltais. Me. 

UNITED ARTISTS 
The Big Street has fairy b'.oascmed during 

those i»a»t few wooks of acon-hing weather 
which gave the ladles an opporfnnify to wear 

their most diaphanous fro>'k.. A kaleidoscope 

of colors, ranging from BiBve to Jade, from 

scarlet to Hardiiig blue, have Oiled the street 

with their beauty. Ho the hot weather has its 
rvimpeiisailons when we are permittinl te look 

on harmonious roiorings which are rarely seen 

In the winter days. 

To Release “Way Down East" Steaily. flirkerless lUV.t is all important to 
you tn the motion picture.} camlral or show 
baalP.PS'. 

The I'nivcrsal 4-cyllnJer eoBStruetion fives it 
—and more. 'Tlie product of 22 years' engtns 
building ixperleiice. Tested on every eontlnent 
of tlie tk>:ie and proved by bundrads of people 
Id your own profession. Specially efficient for 
motion pli-ture work, either permanent or trar- 
eliug. Also (or circuaew camiTals and tiaveUaf OPERATOR 

FOR EDISON MACH. 
Eln-Ulo Light Plant Wrek itan lj. HI* 

j”/*• In triit na p,.r «rt4 gild board to at a 
gV "i?."'- Ymi nf'-l ilou'le on etiivas. Addri 
M ^TBOMPsoN tent StIOWH. o-virral I>el 
”■ "I'^iland renter, VYls.. until August 11. 

Write for elaborate BuUetla No. SO. 

UNIVERSAL MOTOR CO,,Oahliosh,WlS. 

Sot connected with any other firm 
oaing the name Unttermu mt 

4-K.lf 
El^TUC PUHT Hare you looked thru the Letter List in this la¬ 

ne. There may be a letter advertised for you. 
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“SHAME” 

Po* pnxlwtlra of ttojut en boor eod Vjrtf 

aUnatoa* daratlon. hbowo at tiie J^ric 

TUeater, New York, Augurt 3. 

Berlemed by RAC VICTftK 

A tircMme melodramat’c itory, tbe action 

<tf which ahlfti heck asd forth from Sheer- 

hal, China, ta Sen Frcncitcc and finally cede 

ia AUeka. 

THE IN SixKLETON FOKM 

David Kieldirir le lorn in (T'oe. !>ieeumably 
of Atnerioao fa'bir and a rbiLoto ni'.thi r, who 

la known a« thr ]> 4>'n Rlcjtno'a. Foo Chacf 

Is In love with lior acd when ete ropulsee him 

bo kills David'r father and aweart rengeanoe 

OB the child. The Lotus Bloasom orders I.i 

Chang, a trusted servant and absistant of the 

father, to «*6iar*e with the bry to San Frau'lsco 

SrtHTe hi* grandfather is living. S!.e then kills 

liorself to e*>'ape Poo Chang. David grows to 

asanhood, ber-rmei head of his gmndfatlier's 

lmslr.‘>es. meets end marries Winifred Welling¬ 

ton. Ijter Foo Ciisng goes to San Franrlaco 

Ud telis David hs it a half caste; that hia 

mother wa* a Chinese woman. Overcome with 

•hame end fear of what this will mean to his 

srife, he decide# to t»ll her and then leave# 

lief taking with him their newticm baby fear¬ 

ing that he and tiie hahy will be a bligbt on 

her life. Winifred letitus where he has gone 

ai.d follows with Li Chong who, when he ia 

told why her huabaud has left her, tella them 

that Dnvid'* mother was a white woman who 

died soon after hia birth and that he has no 

Chinero blood in hia velna. Ilelleved of tlie 

stigma of hia suiipr^sed Clilnese maternal 

parentage, he leaves his exile In Alaska and 

retnrr.a to take op hia former place in bnslneas 

BAd anciety. 

THE CRITIC.tt X-HAT 

A mate of incident# which are not nartlmlirty 

InleresMng In themselves and have no important 
bearing on the stoty, sitt stlors overdone, char¬ 

acters overdrawn—of such is ••Shame’* con- 

atrocted The picture !a tiresome, and while 

It contains a germ of a story. It I* swept away 

tn an avalamhe of nnnecetsary character* and 

scsoea. There Is one wene that to a thriller— 

David’s fight with a wo!f—and It to the only 

one in the entire picture which attract! at¬ 

tention and sustain* Intsreat. The story conhl 

have been told with conalderahly less foot.vge 

thereby saving expense in prvidnctlon and bore- 

dome to those who wltncsa It. And there ap¬ 

pears no relation to the atory In the lotro- 

doefory caption Iwlilch Bomet>ody consldeced of 

•Dfflrlent lmportai.ee to print on the prognm 

■t the head of the cast) that ’'It It written 

that no white man hat ever solved the riddle of 
the Chinese mind ** •‘Shame*’ ia decidedly the 

story of white men—It to in no tense a rhin<ae 

story, caiiae<]uently the caption to not apropos 

nor In any way relative. David’s and Wlnifrel's 

•rene with the Chinese toothsayer is a weak 

and cfclldlah means of forecasting the trouMe 

that to to come Into their lives. Tlie whole 

pietuTS to melodramitlc riaptrap. 

ENTF.RTAINMFNT VAT.rB 

Fair for audiences not too crltlcaL 

TO BAl.ANCF. PBOORAM 

lira, snappy comedy. 

“LITTLE ITALY" 

A Realart production, featuring Alice Brady. 
Shown nt Tstew's Niv«- York Theater, 

New York, Angnst 3. 

Reviewed hy RAB VICTOR 

An Italian aettleme-it near New York 

City and a home in the Bronx are the aat- 

tinga for this chapter from the life of an 
Amerietn bom dauehter of siwinv Ital». 

Xus Brady gives a OcUghtful portrayal of 

the charactor of the temperaiuental Boss 

Xoicanl. 

of a relative in the Bronx, keeping her where¬ 

abouts unknown to evei>hody. In a few mon'ba 

a child ia bom to her. In the meantime her 

dlsuppenrsDi a arouses Enrico, srho accaset An- 

tonio of murdering her, and be leads an angry 

mob that sett out to stuck Antooio. The st,d- 

den aptcarance cf Bou. who has grotm to lore 

her husband uvii returns to present Wo cl.lld 

to him. raves him. They are nciteC and ‘he 
fend is forgotten. 

TDD CRITICAL X-RAY 

Tn the portrayal of this interesting ftcry Miss 

Brady leads an excellent rest, every member 

«.f which ia worthy of mention. There la a 

pleasing balan’te of comedy and drama in the 

s tuatiora which follow each other with intelli¬ 

gent sequence. There Is, however, one very 

noticeable fault which la ao fr<'<iuently c-va- 

milted: When a character has been thrown lo 

a vessel or body cf wafer or baa been ou’, un¬ 

protected, in a ylolett rain etorm and imme¬ 

diately apT'eara with little or no sign of having 

been wet, the result is comedy where romedy 

ia often not lutendfd. Rosa forces Enrico to 

Tliy horse to a buggy in which ehe romt>rfi him 

to take her home after he baa ahductc’d her anl 

tlie rain in wlilch the Journey to made is so 

heavy as to be almost a cloudburst. But wam 

they enter the house Enrico shows no sign of 

having been out In a rain storm except for a 

few wet spots on bia coot which look very much 

as if they had been dropped on him from a 

garden sprinkler Jnat before going on for the 

scene than five minutes In the kind of 

a storm he was in would have drenched him 

to the skin and several people In the audience 
made audible comment on the fact. Aside from 

this the picture Is exceptionally free of any¬ 

thing faulty or objectlonahla. 

ENTERTAINMENT VALUE 

Excellent. 

sriTABti.rrT 

Any theater, any where. 

TO BALANCE PROTRAM 
Short comedy or acenlo. 

"WHERE LIGHTS ARE LOW” 

A Robertson Cole Picture Peatnrlng Sessue 

Hayakawa. Bbown at the Capitol 

Theater, New York. 

Renewed by RAE VTCTOR 

A very poor vehicle for the popu’isr and 

clever Jspanete picture artixL 

TTIE FTORY IN’ SKELETON’ FORM* 

A Chinese Prince fall# In love with his gar- 

d>.ner'a daughter. Ilia uncle and guardian 

s< nds him to the United State# to finish his 

education and break off the attachment. When 

It to time for the Prince to retnra lo China 

the uncle uses his InEaence to have the girl 

sent to San Francisco, where ahe ia placed on 
tlie marriage market. TT-re the Prince—T'au 

Wong Slilh—meets her and pledges himtelf to 

jpay gioooo to the broker to save her from 
Chang Bong Ix>. Dowever, he is unaMtf to 

raise tbs full amount and the broker allows 

him three years lo meet the obllqatlon. After 

filling all eorts cf menial iioaitioas be stnkea 

his small saving* in a game of chance and wins. 

But Chang Bong lx> threatens the broker with 

di’atb If he turns the girl over to the Prince, 

with the result that T'su and Chang engage 
in a fight to settle the dispute. Of course, 

T'su wins the fight and the girl. ’They marry 

and return to China. 

THE CRITIC.nl X-RAT 

’•Where Lights Are Low” does not give Mr. 

TTayakawa much opportunity for a display of 

h'* ability except in a free-for-all fight near 

the end of the picture. This ia >fr. Daya- 

Lawa’a only chance, and certainly be makes the 

most of it. Tlie story it Interesting—In spite 

cf the fact that the part of Prince T'su Is not 

strong enorgb for the a’lr—and exceptlonalty 

free of unnecessary detailed explanation: also 

It keeps oce guessing—an unusual feature in 

pic’ure plays. The Oood Book tells os that 

Jaiob labored twice ai ver years for Rachel: 

Brluce T'su emultics him in laburing three 

ytST* for Quan Yin. And when a Prince doe# 

auib menial work as washing dishes in a res- 

taurant to earn money to buy the girl he 

loves, there is not much room for doubt as to 
the sincerity of hit affection. After all hia 

trials and tribulations—many of which (like 

the dieb Washing! Mr. Hayakawa dues not ap- 

lear to greatly relish—ve are glad to tee him 

sail away with the girl for vsb<.<m be shed bia 

Mxid-aDd perspiration. 

SriTABIUTY 

.Ml theater*. 

ENTERTAINMENT VALUE 

Good. 

TO BALNXCE PROGRAM 
Snappy comedy. 

"CRAZY TO MARRY" 

A Paramount IMcture Featuring Boacoe (Fktty) 
Arhuckle. Phewn at the Rialto Thester, 

New York, Week of July SL 

Reviewed by RAE VICTOR 

A flfty-mlnnU comedy with an ahua- 

dance of laughs. 

TUB STORY IN SKELETON FOR’M 

Dr. Hupp (Roscoe Arbuckle) falls under the 

derignlng eye of a Bo<'lalIy amhltlous mother, 

und, in an effort to escape a marriage with ber 

daughter, he plays chanffe'jr for Annahelle 

I#ndls. who mistakes him for ber driver. By 

the time ahe hat discovered her mistake they 

have fallen in love and tbelr efforts to get 

married involve them in situations which pro¬ 

vide the fun. Dr. Hupp. Sarah De Morgan (the 

designing mother) anl a cement man supply 

most of the comedy. 

THE CnmCAL X-R-lY 
In “Crary To Mtiry” Ros<'ie Arbuckle to de¬ 

prived of hit usual comi 1y <ostnme, but the 

fact that be It stylishly dre*se<l d<)es not de¬ 

tract from his ahlllfy to get liughs, and ss 

that to without doubt the purpose of this pic¬ 

ture, It fulfills Its mission. There it not 

ranch of a story, but the Indicrout situations 

which follow each ether with almost t>ewllder- 

In'S rapidity prevent the picture from becom¬ 

ing tiresome. The action is rapid and the 

uncertainty as to what is going to follow keeps 

Interest alive. But it is regrettable that Di¬ 

rector Cruxe considered it necessary to give 

Rosco* a bath in wet cement; it to a dirty 

piece of butlness which atrikes a discordant 

note without adding to the laughs. 

SUITABILITY 

Any theater anywhere. 

E-NTERTAINMEVT VALUE 
Good. 

ADVERTISING POSSIBILITIES 
•The title, plus Arbockle's name, equals 

comedy—the two should prove a drawing card. 

"REMORSELESS LOVE" 

A Ralph Inca Picture, Featuring Elaine nan- 

merslein. Shown at the Broadway 

Theater, New York, August L 

Reviewed by RAY VICTOR 

The old story of a mouatala fend termla- 

at«d by the birth of a lev* between two 

young people «f eppealng faratUae. 

THE STORY IN SKELETON FORM 

Enoch Morrison meets with aa accident and 

It rendered aid hy Ruth Baird. A fend ex¬ 

ists between the two families and Ruth to for¬ 

bidden to have anything to do with Enoch. 

Sl.e dlaobeys and frequent meetings result la 

TUB tmiRT IN SKKLETO.N H>HM 

A fend existing between the Moecanl and 

Tnmlllo families d<'es not prevent Antonio 
TumlUo from loving Rosa Mc*canl. b;t she 

doe# not return his luve. K «ea’* fi'‘.*r, Mirco. 

wishes her to marrv a young Iti’ in cimed En¬ 

rico and ber refuol to do so anz rs him as be Is 
anxious to get rid cf j-.is dsugh er b • s ise 

he finds her very cnmsiisr-aole. M.ircc finally 
inslsta that sbe raarrT seme -ne of her snitt.r* 

at once or leave hi* horse, and sbe make* a 

vow to go out and ask the fi’St man she meets 

to be her bosband. .In old itriest who la a 

friend of both fsmtlie* bear* her make the 

vow, and knowing Actoulu'i lore for her. Im¬ 

mediately goes In search of him and sends him 
to nseet Boss. They marry, but Bo«a flnallT 

leaves hi* bouse and takes refuge in a homa 

’I 

SPECIAL PRINTED 
ROLL TICKETS 

, I Five Thousand, - • • $3.00 
I S Ten Thousand, - • • S.00 
I I Fifteen Thousand, • • 6.50 
I I Twenty-Five Thousand, • 9.00 
‘ 1! Fifty Thousand. • • • 12.50 

a mutual leva. They row to aa old fortune 
teller’s but to have their futures read, but 

find the hut deserted and a sudden atorm cam- 

peii them to remain all nlxht. When they i«. 

turn In the morniBg they learn that C'amerua 

Uaifield—Ruth a cousin—bat been murdered 
and sos.M. lon falla on Enoch. Be refnset to 

save bimteir hy idiiDy wher* be spent the 

night and Ruth takes the wltaets atsed to bis 
defense, but la saved from the cmbsrrifsiBg 

coofeasloo of their predicament the night of 

the murder by the ceofessioQ of her young 

brother, who espUlns that bn killed Camemo 

accidentally when a rifle be waa haadllng sad- 

deoly went off. Rutb'n unde baa previeotiy 

threatened to kill her If sbe exponet herself, 

and to prevented from carrying out his tbrwi 

by the timely confession of Rnth’a bro’ber. 
Enoch ia dlt'-barged. Ruth's node asks her for¬ 

giveness, which she gnats under the condiriog 

that be bnry the fend. Thl, be conseuts to d* 

and tba young people are happily united. 

TTIB CRITICAL X RAY 

Tl»a fend theme has been done to death, and 
this version of It offera aotblng new as an ex¬ 

cuse for trsnrractlag it. On second thought 

we retract that atatemeni; there la a atartliog 

iUDovattoo here. The monnttloeen In "Re. 

tnorseleta love” Are rleanly, styllably gownel 

have aatomobile*. colored servania and aplril 

■talrcaaea la their bomea and, woodcr of wrm- 

dera, they apeak correct English and even go 

BO far as to aay "gneaa” instead of ’‘reckon.” 
And are might add that they all weir shoe* 

and stockings, go to school and are tiugh: 

ahont Edgar Alton Poe and Longfellow. Why 

the love betxreen the taro yonng people of the 

families involved ta an old fend to remorte- 

less we arere not able to discover: certainly the 

pictnre thowa no reason for so detirnatlng H. 

Added to an tbit the pictnre to tiresome; If it 

were a spoken drama we might say that th* 

players talk morh but aay aotblng—a* It is 

they move about murb, but get nowhere. ’‘He- 

morsoleaa Lore” in Jnat another meaningless 

and purpoeeiee* picture added to an already 
alarming number of meanlnflesa and purpose- 
less screen plays 

STTTABILTTT 
Theatert whose rllentei* I* not too exsetteg 

ENTERTAINMENT VALUE 
Poor, 

TO BALANCE rKOORAX 
Anything totereattng. 

“A DAUGHTER OP THE LAW" 

A Uatveraal pletnre featuring Carmel Mycts. 
Story by Wadsworth Camp, aceutrlo by 

Harvey Oatea. directed by Jack 

Conway. Length, 4,753 feet 

Reviewed by RAE VKrrOR 

A poor story and a poorer naat. A pictai* 
tans merit from every viewpoint. 

THE KTORY IN SKELETON FORM 
Nora naye*. a daughter of a police Inspeetor, 

vlslta a deo In the underworld to Indore ber 
brother, Eddie, to give up bin evil compantona 
there. Inspector Hnyra. with his nssietant, 

Jim Oarth—who to In love with Nora—prepare 

to raid the den which hie eon frequents. Nors 
has attracted the attention of George Starry, 
one of ber brother's cronies, and auger* bin hy 
repelling bis advances. She followi the gtog 
on one of Ita criminal errands, boplug to aav* 

her brother from arreat In a raid planued by 
tlia police. When Stacey sees ber be thinks 
she has exposed them, and believing ber to be 
Rddle't iweetbeart, sbootn Eddie and abducts 

Nora and Garth, who baa followed to reacoe 
her. By meana of considerable subterfuge Nwa 
Bucceeda tn neruring ber relenae. and, acting 
under bar directions, tbs force rescue* Garth 

and ronada up the gang. 

THE CRmCAL X-RAY 
review ’‘A Dsughter of th* Tnw" It giv¬ 

ing It time, nllenttoo and apace of which It la 
not worthy. The aiotr to unlnlrresllng (snil 
ao are the players), the altnalloiis are rldlcol«nB 

and the action revolving around a bottle of add 
with which one of the ’'ging” threateaa la 
blind first Nora and tlirn Garth, la rhltdlib. 
I.ocklly—«r nnlucklly, a* you wish—prohibitloa 

la tn form, else every mother's a»n who had 

the price tn #e«- this picture and the courtga 
to sit thru it would immediately m.ike f«r th* 
nearest asloria to drown all remembrance of IL 

^ Fifty Thousand. • . • 12.50 
H One Hundred Thousand, • 18.00 

THE BIO TICKET AT THE SMAXaL RIUCB 
T<nr 0—0 Bp-ttsI Tlciust, n-y ooV/r. nocurtuly nuroWsd. #»<wroll tosrtn- 
t-’-ri. (MV-n TlcSc-s f'lV Frir* Urosir tt. S OOO, tH bO. Piuiupt stiipIDMiia. 
r.ssb w”b order Get th# ssiBpisw Hw-d dlarrara fur Rr—f>st Clou- 
p.s Ticksta BUU bnv mar., s*ta detirnd. serlil or dttrd. All tl'-ksta 
B)>#t onn'/iTiB w. Oovwamaat tsaolaUona a&d bear rstabUshnd pries ci 

#..4 tax paid. 

NATIONAL TICKET CO. Shamoklng Pa# 

^^FNo eiptirlsne. newled. Frof.^ 
^Fslnnsl Xsrhin. snd Con>pl.C* 
V Outflia anld on Easy Usyrawts. 
' 0|—ntnta svwynbsrs. Start NOW. 

t MonrchTheitreSiiKiiyCo 
^ Dsst ftS. 
TV 7U Ss. Wsbtth Arv.. 
iSh CHICASO. ILL 
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•NOT GUILTY” 

A SldnfT Frinklln ppxliwflcn from tho •torf 
b; Hirold MacGratb with 8ylvla Rroumcr 

M the featured player. Stiown at I>i>«*w’b 
.S\>» A’ork Theater, New York. Au¬ 

gust 2. 

Heelewed by RAE VICTOR 

tn iaterestinc story, wMch would be 
yreatly linpiesed if it ware more c'oaely 
woren. yiss Breamer la a eery pleaslag 
Ilia Cfaetwood. and Bicbard Dia hardies 
the dual roles of Arthur and Paul Edison 
in a creditable manBcr. 

“A VIRGIN PARADISE’ 

Tlie DIlll>oar<l 

And llie «omen—well. It waa neeer considered 
rljht that tliey, be w.ilird iiimmi by Oanymede 
inTliow, )-<> ttiey would almply hare tu auffer. 

aitiee the little eiip bearer has no 
n^.re tu to-ur tins side tlie three-mile limit, butu 
ui,-n and women who witness "‘A Uuughter of 
the l-sw" 'Sill auffer together and in dpjugbt. 
V'e ri a'ret that there Is not one word of praise 
HC i-an aay for this picture. It Is 4,752 feet 
•«' Him signifying nothing. 

E.STLUTAl.NMENT VALUE 
It has none. 

SUITABILITY 
Not worth showing anywhere. 

TO BALANCE PROGRAM 
Anything Intelligently interesting. 

THE .'STtny in bkui.eton i»um 
In a quarrel In a gambling house Arthur 

IdWoo lielleTes he has killed a man, an.1 tu 
•lilrid him his twin brother Panl Inslsti that 
thi'T charge names and he assumes the burden 
of the crime and diwippeara. ’Hie strong 
likeness of the br-ihcrs makes this xawsible, 
and I'aul gn«*t to India. He meets and falls 
in h'te with Klea rbelwood, bnt the refnrea 
hU ttlentiona berauae ate It engaged to tie 
w rr ol Liter her engagement is broken arJ 
•I.e meets .\rthur, who also falls in lore with 
her Belle!inir him to be Paul, they beo me en- 
giged. lut on a trip to India, accompanied by 
a (Isier of the tw<, men, abe again meets 
Paul, who hai assumed the name of Warring¬ 
ton The sister recognltct ber brother and 
lias It pnziled be the likeness between the 
gun tic la introduced to as Mr. Wirringtna 
and the man to whom she la engaged and be- 
IlfTcs ta be Paul The cwter of the gambling 
bouse In whb'h the murder wag commitie>l also 
sees Wsrrington and liellcTet him to be 
Arilair. He tries to have him arretted and 
fai'lqr in that plina bit mnnler. In a flght 
which leaulta the gambler la aerloualy wounded 
and ccrfi'Mea that be la the murderer. Pnnt'a 
rii'er then rcreata hta tine identity to Elsa. 
Arthur la rellcTcd of ihe burden of the crime of 
which he belleied Mmaclf guilty, and Pant is 
i'to relleted of Ihe rcceasity of remaining in 
biding. He and Pisa confess fbelr love for 
each ether snd return home. 

THE rniTICAL X-RAT 
A good etory well t< ld by a good cast. The 

eoty feature that detneta from the general 
merit of the pleiiire la that some of the acenea 
•f minor Imivrtaree are too long, resulting ia 
s "dnig'* which hsa a tendency to make the 
picture ilresome The acenea in India are 
Wecticulsr, and there la an atmosphere of 
f'lieatti romance which ta delightfully fasclnat- 
Itir Mr pig Is a very plctnteaque Paul 
Mlwn. and It la not difflcalt to believe that 
Pl«a fhetwnod would carry the memory of her 
e'..'ni-e mertlog with him thru the live years 
w'uch elar-ae before they again meet. IPs 
^ghf with tbe| two Chinamen armed with 
knives Is welt dona and ao tbrillicg and 
reiiiatir IK to make aeveral women In the 
iodienre at T.oew's New Tort Theater, where 
the picture wsa bring shewn, cry out In fright. 
The tense, drsmailc atmosphere which pervades 
Ihe picture ia re.'eved hy an occaalonsl com- 
*dr cs'ttnn and by n perrot. whose rommind 
to "talk sente, yon fools, talk sense” got a 
lis rty langb Tn “Not Onllty” Mr. rVaaklln 
kat produced a screen pisv of decided merit. 

RPITAEfLITT 
AH I heaters. 

ENTERTAINMENT VALUE 
'■ery good. 

TO RALANTE PROGRAM 
’i'oet, snappy comedy. 

A r«i production, fcatniing Pearl White Story 
by Hiram Percy Ms aim PIrcctcd by 

J Scarle Pawley Bhows at the 
Park Thcalcr, New 

York, Angoat 8. 

Reviewed hy RAE VICTOR 

This pirture and everybody connected with 
Its productlea are worthy of superlative 
praUa; It U a splendid piece of woih from 
•veiy viowpelat. 

f 

Island In tho South Seaa. A volcanic ernptton 
aruiiaca frensl<-d au|icrstitlona of the natives and 
Bttribuling the cause of Ibe disaster to the 
while man's preaching, they kill Rrutia'a 
fiittu-r aud mother and then desert the ial.ind. 
le.ivlng the baby alone with her nurse, who it 
also a native of the ialund, hut who has lie<-n 
educated by Ihe nU.ssInnary and la hyal to him 
and hie family. While Gratia la still very 
young her nurse diet and she grows to woman- 
boud with no cnmiwnior.t hut wild animals. 
The death of her father's brother aud hit wife 
living on I/Jiig Inland leave her heir to a vast 
estate and the evreutora let out to And some 
trace of her parents from whom friends and 
relatives have not heard since the receipt of 
a letter aiinouiiring her birth. When they And 
her they have a wild but beautiful woman on 
their I anda who is difflcult to manage, and 
while bringing her to New York young Holt, 
who la In charge of the expedition sent out 
In search of her parents, tries to force her Into 
a marri'ige (of course, she knows nothing of 
men or marriage), hoping In that way to get 
runiiot of ber wealth. This plan is frustrated 
by Rob Alan, a young man who lost his money 
anl s’l.pi-ed with the expedition as a seaman, 
lie ia the flrst man Gratia has ever seen, as 
It was be who first met her on the Island, and 
the has fallen in lore with him. Later, when 
she la Installed In her home on I/mg Island, 
Holt ng.iin tries to force the marriage aci 
Ills caresaea on Gratia who, in a frenzy at 
l.ia advangei. almost kills him and rets fire 
to her home. Rbe is rescued from the burnlDg 
boose and she and Pub are married. 

THE CRITICAL X-RAY 
.An Intensely Interestlrg story, replete with 

thrilling action, which bolds alrooac breathless 
attfntlon from the very flrst scene until the 
winds •'The End” are flashcil on the screen. 
Every little detail has been Intelligently worked 
out. *i.d every scene It given footage in keep¬ 
ing with its importance to the story—there is 
not a single foot of padding. Inde--d, thought, 
care ard good dJrbrt'.on are evident all thru 
the picture and when the screen goes dark 
after the last scene one feelt like shouting, 
“Bitvo!—ovell dunel” 

Mias White surpasses berscif In Gratia 
I.jitliam and every member of the cast gives 
a fill! I did performance. The photography Is 
eiccllent; the scene showing a large lion stand¬ 
ing on top of an immense rtvk from which 
Gratia hta Jwt Jumiwd when she swims to the 
boat. It swe-Insplrlng In its majestic beauty. 
We coold go on and on ad infinitum adding 
praise npon praise for this splendid production 
and still not lie able to enumerate its many 
cxi—Ilent features It It a remarkable story 
well told by characters that move and act 
like human beings—we know of no greater com¬ 
mendation tban this. 

SUITABIUTY 
All tbeafera everywhere. 

ENTERTAINMENT VALUE 
Very high 

TO BALANCE PROGRAM 
A pmgrsra with thla plrtnre as a featwe 

needs no balancing. 

phiaalng the shoe salesman’s anrwer: "JtBt 
BO long, de.ir sir, as the public accepts them 
without protest.” The crying need Of the 
phitire business is fewer productions which 

UNIVERSAL 

8ecur*s Broadway Theater 
... pruuuc..^. WU.CU Wednesday the Central Theater. New 
aPl^ar to hare no other purpose than to flU possession.. 
soin- h-oduceUs release date, v,a. taken over by Universal and JIOO.OOO in 

Mljethcr ’Her Sturdy Oak” Is Intended as a 

comedy. . drama or a tragedy U not clear, announced that Universal has 
If It Is intended to be a comedy it is tragic; 

if It is intended to be a tragedy it is fnnny, p, ,^18 Broadway theater beginning September 
and If it ia Intended as a dramatic story it ia- < ,^8 showing of their feature pictures. 
nothing. Wo are appalled at the prospect of theater will undoubtedly house '’FoolUh 
trying to enumerate its absurdities and wives.” which may make its appearance on 
ridiculons features. Broadway early in October. Prior to the show- 

Tbere Is one thing in the picture in which jQg jj,j, |,,g ^trcdielm feature Universal 
we are Interested; We would like Shm and n,jy ,3,ne of Its other picture!. Unl- 
Violet to tell ns how they managed to live ^ersal announced that It would release "Fool- 
In BDch a beautiful aparfmenf served by liveried j,i, wives” direct to the exhibitor and not 
attend:.Dts and dress so stylishly on $125 per It out as a road show as some of the 
month V,'e should like to do it. other large concerns have been doing. Stormy 

ENTERT.ATNMENT VALUE session expected. At the *ero hour of going 
Might entertain children. to press The Billboard la acquainted with bnt 

TO BALANCE PROGRAM minor details of the meeting to be held this 
Anything sanely and humanly interesting. Friday afternoon at 3 o’clock In the rooms 

of the Vational Association. The meeting is 
"THE CALL OF THE WILD" for the Allied Film Laboratories Association 

- and Wm. A. Brady, president of the National 
Written, directed snd produced by Wharton Association, will meet all members there in 

"THE CALL OF THE WILD" 

James. Shown at I/iew’s New York 
’Theater, New York, Angnst t. 

Reviewed by B.AB V'lCTOB 

A pictnre which teaches kindness toward 
dumb animals and demonstrates the efficacy 
of prayer. 

THE STORY IN SKELETON FORM 
"Bools” Brown Is tho seven-year-old son of 

a prospector. He and bia father have been on 
a hunting expidition, and when they break 
camp to return home, "Bools” is given per¬ 
mission by hla father to l.xke with him one of 

an effort to determine why the Lab. men 
have, almost lOit per cent, resigned from the 
National .Association in the past few weeks. 
Varlons members of the Allied started move¬ 
ment recently to determine whether Bmlatenr 
was to Ite allowed to operate the laboratories. 
In view of the fact that he Is a distributor 
of Eastman raw stock. Incidentally Jnles E. 
Bmlatenr is treasurer ofk the National Asso¬ 
ciation. The result of this meeting will be 
given in onr next Issue. 

APPRECIATION FROM OUR 
READERS 

While your humble editor is vacationing, ae- 
two pups horn near their camp. The other one eompanied by a spell of sickness, she is very 
is left In the mountains and growing up among grateful for the kind letters oij appreciation 
wild animals gradutlly sequires the traits of ihe readers of The Billboard. Will print 
Ibe wolf in whoee company it mams. Later * short notes below and wish to thank 
"Boots’* goes out alone to eet a trip and is ihe writers for their kind expressions. We 
lost. Wandering about he cc-mes npon the pup ehall hope to continne to merit their approval. 
—LOW grown big and wild—which has been August 1, 1921. 
canght In a trap eet by some hunters. "Boots” Bear Miss Russell—In my town there Is a 
releases the dog who respords to bis kindness ®oilon picture exhibitor vvho is rapidly becom- 
by turning companion and guilde to him. After recognized, due to the fact that be dls- 
wandering abont for two days the boy is cangbt P'*?* excellent showmanship in the programs 
In one cf the hunters’ traps and the dog—which h« offers to his patrons. He seems to display 
is known as "Big Wolf” and feared by the •“'’h discretion In booking feature pictures, 
settlers in the canycn-cllmhs to the top of Consequently at each performance Ms house Is 
a huge lock and by "his” barking at- lacked. Out of curiosity I asked him one 
tracts the people below who start after ’’him” '"Mnr whether he saw each picture privately 
headed by "Boots’” father. The d--g leads i-eoi'”* i^e Immediately I waa 
them to where ibe boy Is lying and be is 
rescued, after having been given np for dead. 

THE CRITICAL X RAT 

let Into a secret. He said: 
"A small exhibitor like myself, to whom 

befalls the Job of ads. lay-onts, etc., does not 

There are many besutlfnl scenes in this pic- ploturea in private 
tnre. but aside from that feature it is not PfoJ^*’o“ However, I have found a 
■ story to appeal to grown-nps-it U too child- f *”«‘”** «■ 
Ish to interest mature minds. And the cast »««*'**' * P”** 
I. -...-.v ...! ,1... n.K. Marlon RusseH’s Motion Pictnre Reviews In 

"HER STURDY OAK” 

is weak snd the characters inconsistent. Baby " ■ mu uu n ure icwo lu 
talk put into the mouth of a seven-year-old boy BI"^rd and then commence to make out 
who ha. Iwen on hnniing expedltkmt with his w-h^ulee I can truthfully th*t n^t 

Story by Elmer Harrie. Blrected by Thomas 
N. Heffron. Wanda Htwiev the fes- 

tnred player. Shown at Loew’s 
New York Theater, New 

York, Angnst 4. 

father: who has been reared in the wild and ^ 
danceroo, life of the monntulns. and who ha. *? *“ J? ’"J? ' 

,-  __ V _.i _ nable. I am a staunch advocate of The Bill- 

Reviewed by RAE VICTOR 

A weak avterapt at a story; unattractive 
and nnlntcraatlng. 

Till) STOUT IN SKELETON FORM 
I.atiiani || daughter of a mie- 

•loti.'rv and hit wife an- Hvli'g on ar 

THE STORY IN SKELETON FORM 
Samuel Butters, an effeminate fat man, It 

lovrd by Belle Bright, a big masculine womsB. 
who owns a ranch In which Sam has an In¬ 
terest He takes a vacation during which he 
meels Violet While iWscda Hawley), who 
wants to get married and Is looking for ”a 
stnrdy onk" to which to dine. ’Hiey many, 
bnt are soon overtaken by financial disaitcr 
when Bdtc atops sending the $125 per monta 
which Ram hsa l-een drawing from the ranch. 
Tw.na are bom to Ibe vine and her onk and. 
having been put rut !.f their apartment lierause 
they were nnthle to pa.v the rent, they take 
refuge in a deaetled house ta the mountains 
where Violet finds a awnrm of hccs "ncsllng" 
In the chlmne.T. They ccmmerclallze thdr find 
and are started tn the road to prosperity. 

THH CRITir AL X RAT 
Some time ago an it.-ai In 'be daily pres* 

quoted a prospective purchaser of a pair of 
siloes na asking the a.ilernian how long tho 
h'ch pilces were going to continue. The reply 
w a, "Just m, lot-e, M idain, a« yon continue 

pay tlirin.” This was hionght to mind hy 
a fi mark the writer ovciheard a man make on 
leaving the theater where ’'Her Sturdy Ojk” 
waa being shown. Said he to Ms friend. "I 
wonder how much lot-ger the people who m.ike 
these ptoturea are fotiig to Inflict siieh trash 
on nsT” We were prompted to reply—alfho 

remark wae oot addressed to oa—by para- 

dansemos life of the monntulns. and who haa 
roughed it with men In mining and booting 
ramps, is ridicnions. ’The pIctiTe is not only 
uninteresting, bnt offensive to men and women 
because it is insulting to tbeir Intelllgcnco 
from beginning to end "Boots’ " father and 
mother are weak, simpering characters; the 
kind of people that real men and women feel 
like annihilating—and It wonid be Jnstiflable 
murder to remove them. "Boots” (Frinkle 
l.ee) la the only character In the story who 
is half human; the animals, the scenery snd 
the boy ate interesting, bnt the rest of the 

board reviewing service.” 
More iKiwer Ui yonr pen, Marion BusselH 
With all best wishes for the snecessfni eoo- 

tlnuanoe of your department, most sincerely, 
(Signed) IVY aSTROW, 

62S Brambtll avenue, Jersey City, N. J. 
Another few lines from St. Lonit; 
Marlon Russell, New York—I Ilk* the bully 

manner In whicb you handled the boxed ar¬ 
ticle abont carnivals banned in New Jersey. 
Now I don’t believe in any class of amoae- 

. / ....... . ment knocking each other. There la room 
characf^ are a blot upon tho taudsespe of osmivsls may be bad, but 
the itoiy. 

BNTERT.AINME.NT VALUE 
Good for children. 

SUITARILITT 

they are not moch worse than some pnnk plc- 
tnres which I have come across. Many of these 
need pruning to the very core. 1 think yonr 
article was fair and square to *both aides. 

For smalt communities where there la a EeU* have more like it. Tours, 

QUESTIONNAIRE 

strong church element. ROLLS. 
Another one from Pittsfield, Mass.: 

QUESTIONNAIRE Dear Miss Ruvselt—My wife and I are atart- 
- Ing on our vacation, but we have old Billyboy 

.Are yon in favor of politics entering the with ns. mostly tor the purpose of reading 
'reen? yonr reviews, which give ns great pleasure and 
Yce. many a langb. Toa seem, however, to have 
I>o you believe it would help tbe M. P. the faculty of bitting the nail on the head, 

theaters? 
Yes—help its interest. 
Bo you believe It would proTc detrimental to 

tbe Screen? 

(Continued on page 100) 

IP Screen? WANTCO—Male Pianist, for the Capital Theater, 
. . .. _ -rrr,. . ... MiHe Roclt. Atk. Movint picture work. No grind. 

It (loetn t hort the newspapers, why should Oo iiutv six l^rs s day with two horns* rest. No 
It hurt Ihe movies? E. T. RINUS. Sunday work. Union scale. $17 50 per week Tear 

Tnw.e Theetee Rneien V V 'rouoj iob to tho right party Opeo Aug. I5th. win 
Tower TTieater. Kosl.vn, N A. iS mtk contract to start with. PHIL. EP8TWN. 

Musical Director. Capitol Thratrr. L'ttit Bock. Ark. 
CARUSO PICTURE REISSUED 

-- SOUTHERN EXHIBITORS 
TV,. T.,fr.e...e ek..,.—. V.— *•'’ evefTthuig u».<l hi a theatre Get your M 
The Br<adway and Ji fferson theaters. New pu,, md Film Service horn ”Dlxle’i Oreateat laf 

York, will show "My Cousin Caruso” during pendent Bvchanre •• 
lliia week (.August St.1l, This Is the pictur* OOC^IIAIIAb'***M *wMe 
in which Enrict! Caruso starred for tbe Famous M-SI Pentr Bldg.. ‘ ShViatikaai, ntikmi. 
Plsyera Oimpany. 

thru the T.etteT T-i- ’ in this issue. TIieTa 
THE KITE HUH 

may be a letter aavertlsed for you i. N. WILLIS. 22* W. 4901 M.. Nw Vath MW 
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MOTION PICTURE LAWS 
(Oo«Ubuc4 ftoM iartM April 22) 

X.AWK or VZW TOXK—>7 Autl)otit7. 

CU*p**r 716. 
AN ACT tg refulsi« •Ur ribibi^ios Qt m'^Ciua 

plctoret, rrrjitlLg a cvii>ipiA«;oii fitrrrfor, 

abd Bakltif ao aitprupriaiiun tbrrefur. 

Be<'amc a law Maj 14, 19;'l. Wi<b rbr ap- 

prvral gf tba Corenigr. Faaaed, tUrwe-fifiba 

t>gU( prrseot. 

TUr prvi l« gf tb« State gf New Yurk, rep- 

rgariiird is Seoatg abd AaaeicVlf, du eoart aa 
followa. 

Set'tiue 1. Mgtloc rictare CooiiDiaatuB. A 

<.'g(UB4a*>ga la Uer«b7 created tg bg kbvwc aa 

tba Mutivo Fif-turc CoWiUilaaioa of tbe Stale gf 

New York, wbli-b aball be rgmiHtted of three 

cgateiiaatunera »tM atall be aviHiioted by the 

irgeersot, bj and with the adrice aod <vna‘.-ot 

of tbe Seuate One of tb« rgsuntlefionria ab.>ll 

be deatfoa'ed bj tbc fOTeixor aa obairmao aad 

oBC aa ae<marr. Each of the cgmmlaalooera 
aball be a riiiaen of tbe Caited Statea, wjtb 

<)«uUfl‘atluoa bj edu'^tloa aad experiegi'e fur 
tbe dut,ea gf the gffiog. Aoj cooimiigl'jaer 

maf. after noiire aad an g|>portonit7 Ig be 

beard, be removed bj tbe c^emor for Inef- 
fkleiic/, tk^lect of dut/ or mlargadact In of- 
flea. 

Seetioa 2. Tern of offieg. Tbe term of gf- 

flee gf ea-b rgmmiaaluoer aball be fire yrara, 

rtigpt that tbe cgintDiadgnera ftrat api>ototed 
aball eootuiar la office antil tbe laat daya of 

tbe raler.dar jeara nineleea buidred and 

twenty two, aioeieen hundred and twenty* 

four, Dloetern buodred and tweaiy* 

fl»e. r<-»i>e*-ti»ely, tbe term of each to ba 

deaifnited by the gotremor, but any |»er»ua 

cbjoea to fill a emancy aball be ai>p>iinle4 

goly for tbe unetplred term gf tbe rotuiola- 

aloBer wbom be or abe aball aucceed Nb ea* 

canry la iha eoaamlaalan aball Impair Ita 

ricbia, powera ur dutiea, wbP'^ aball ba ci> 

errtatd by tha remalaiat coiDmIaaioaera. 
Sartloa f. Salarlea, expentea. £arb eemmia- 

iloacr aball retelee an anaaal aalary of aeven 

iboatand fiaa hgadred dellara. Tba eemmlaaloa 
an.iU bare tba autboriiy tg appoint, and at 

pieaaara ta reanorc, aoeb depot iea, inaite<'tora 

eud atber empivyeea aa may bg needed, tg prt- 

r ribe their powera aad dutiea, and to fix tbelr 

<um(Haaat|gB witbla the aiuoiMta appropriated 

tlicrefor. Tba aaeabera aad employeea gf the 

eomiBlaalQO aball be allowed all eai>enae< 

a<-iBally and neceaaarlly incurred, by dire«'> 

iMB gf tbe rommlaeton, by ea< b of them la 

• arryinf out tba purpoaca of tbia act. 

Seeilna 4. OScea Tbc principal offirea of 

tba department aball be In tba city of Albany, 

in ruutna to be deiifnated by tbe traiteea of 

liulldiQgt aa provided by law, but tbe commia- 

eloQ may esiabliab and malntMla of* 

flccd or bureaua wbererar eSrlency, economy 

aad tba public laiereat require. Encb bureau 

or oflica dcalpaiMed by tbe rommiaaloa aa a 

place for tbe eubeiiaaion of filnia ahall he In 

cbnrga of n commleaumer or deputy commia- 

etaner, who ehatl be vested by the commiaaion 
with authority tg laaue llcmaca or permila, ns 

htralnafigr described. In all proper caaea. 

■action 6 Tkenaea. Tbe rooiiuiaelaa 

abaH cause to be promptly exemiacd every mo¬ 

tion picture film aubmiiled to it aa herein 

requited, and unless aucb film or,a part tbera- 

«f la obactne. Indecent. Immoral, Inhuman, aac- 

rlleplaua, or la of aucb a character that tta 
exhlbllloa would tend to corr-ipt morals or In* 

cite to crime, aball laaue a llceoae therefor. 

If the cumniiaaioo «h ill not liceuae auy film aub- 

mltted. It aball fumlab to the applicant there¬ 

for a written report of the reaaona for its rr- 

fuaa) aad a deaoriptlon of each rejected part of 

a film aot rejected in tota 

lection 0. Permlta. (a) Taed films. The 
• omminetoo aball, without inapeeting it, laaue 

for any motion piotare film which has been 

publicly eihlblted In the State of New York 

prior to Ai^uat first, nineteen hundred and 

twgnty onr. m permit, onlw if and when ap¬ 

plication therefor aa herein provide^ >^ha1l bg 

made within 90 days after this act goes into 

effect. The fee for each such permit shall 

be at tha rata of $2 for each film of 1,000 

fiwt or Iraa and for each 1.000 feet or leas In 

eiceis thereof, whether original of duplicate 

copy. 

(b) ‘Turreat event** films. Tbe coramUalon 

may at any time laaoe a permit for any film 

portraying current events and not otherwise 

pruhitilted by law, without Inspection thereof. 

Ic) Sclentlflc and educational fOint. The 

comnila-loa shall laaue a permit far eyery mo¬ 

tion plctiire fi'm of a strictly arieatific 

character lateuded for nae by the learned pro* 

fpstkioa. without eiamlaatlon thereof, provided 

that the owner thereof, either FeraonAly or 

by hit duly authorized attorney ar repreaea- 

milra, shall file tbe preacribed appllcatloo. 

vrhich ahall Inelude a sworn deaerlptlon of the 

film and the atatemeat that tbe film la not 

to be exhibited at any prtrate ar pnbllc plara 

of amusement. 

The commlastat may. In ita dlacretloa. with* 

gnt examlnatloB thereof. Isaoe a permit far any 

motloB picture film lateoded solely for eda* 

eatlowal, charitable or religloas purpooes, or 

by any employer fur the iBatru^lios or welfare 

of bra eiupioyeea. provided that tbe owner 

thereof eiiber |>•■rgo(:Jlly (>r by bis duly author- 
teed attorney or repiggeatative, ebtll file tbe 

pieiu-ribed appIlcstHiB of ibg f.lm 

No fee aluill be charged fur any to<'h t>er- 
mlt. 

Section 7. Permita revukable. Any permit 

Issued as herein provided may be revoked by 

the comoiianloo five days after notice la writ* 

log is mailed tg tba applicant at tbe addreaa 

btiued in tbe a|>plicati(m. Thereafter, any 

au< b film may be adbmitled to tbe coomiMiou 

gaily in tbe manner provided for license. 

Se<-tluD 8. Put^. Tbe commiaaion aball col¬ 

lect from each applicant for a llcenac or a 

Iierniit. except as otherwlae expressly provided 

in ihia act, a fee of $3 for each 1.000 feet or 

fraction Thereof of original film and $2 fur 

each addittooal copy thereof lice&aed or per¬ 

mitted by the rommiaaigo. Tbe revocation or 

cancellation of eny license or permit i>eu>-d 

shall not entitie tbe grantee thereof to tbe 

r*ium of any fee paid, AH feei received by 

tbe rommimion ahall be paid mooibly into 

the treasury of the Ktate of New York. 

Section 9. Appllcatiooa. No licesse or per¬ 

mit shall be ixaued for any film unleaa and 

until application therefor shall be made In 

writing Is the form, manner and subataace ire- 

a>-ribed by the vgmmlssion, and arconapanled by 

tbe required fee. Sneb appHcathm shall Im¬ 

mediately be given a aerial number which ahatt 

Im the prodneer, owner dr applicant be made 

a prrmaaeat part of tbc priacipal title por¬ 

tion of tbe cor respond In g film and every copy 

thereof for which the permit or license is ap¬ 

plied. in atii-h style and aubattncc as tba com* 

ffliaaloa ahall prescribe. 

Bection 10. Review. Any applicant for a II- 

eeoae shall, la cane of refnaal, have tbe right 

gf review by tbe full commiaaion, whose decl* 

aloD ahall be determined by the concurring 

Tofea of a majority thereof within fire daya of 

the filing cf tbe a' pllcstlon for review and 

anbmlaaloB of tbe film A deteiminatlon of 

aa'-h conmlasloB refnalng a license alao shall 

be reviewable by certiorari, at the Instance of 
thg applicant. 

Rectloa 11. License and permits void. 4ny 

license or permit Isaned upon a false or mis¬ 

leading tflidavll or appticalioo shall be wholly 

void ah initio. Aay change or alterstlon in' a 

film after licenao or permit, except the elhn- 

Inallon of a part or except upon written direc¬ 

tion nf tbe rgmmiasion, ahall ha a violation of 

this act and shall also maka Immodately void 

the license or r>ermlt therefor. 

A conviction for a crime committed by the 

eihlhltion or aalanful posaesaion of aay film 

la lh<t Ktate of New York ahall per ae re¬ 

voke any oaialaadlDg license ar permit for said 

film bud the commitaloB shall cause notice 

thereof to be sent tg the appllcgnt or applicants. 

8e<-itoa 12. L'alawful nae or exhlSItloa. It 

shall be unlawful to exhibit, or to sell, lea^e, 

or lend for exhibition at any placa 't amuse¬ 

ment for pay or in eonnectlon with any bOHlnesa 

in the State of New York, any motion picture 

film or reel, onleas there la at the time in full 

forec and effect a valid license or perm't tace- 

for of the Motion Picture Commlaaloa of the 

State of New York, and unless such flln or 

reel shall contain for eihlbltlon upon tie 

Ecroea Identification matter la tha an’istasce. 

style and length whkh the commiaaion ahall 

prescribe. 

Section 13. Postera, banners, ct cele*a. No 

person or corporation shall exhibit or eff-r to 
another for exhibiting purposes any |>ostrr. 

banner or other similar advertising mai'er In 

connection with, any motion picture fi'm. 

which poeter, banner or matter la obscene. Iiic 

decent. Immoral, inbnman, aarrilegtoua or of 

such a character that Its exhibition would letd 

to corrupt moralx or incite to crime. If aich 
poster, banner or aimllar advertising matter la 

so exhibited or offered to another for ex'dt'vi- 

tion it ahall be sufficient ground for the t-vo- 

catlnn of any permit or license isaned by t? • 

commisHloB. 

Section 14. Penalty. A violation of any cf 

the prnvialonn of the act ahall he a mlide- 

meanor, 

Pecflon 15. Enforcement; rules and reenla- 

tlonx. The commiaaion shall hare authority to 

enforce the provisiona and pnrpoaeg of 'his 

act; but this shall not be construed to relieve 

any State or local peace officer la the State 

from the duty otherwise Imposed of detecting 

and prosecuting violations of the laws of the 

State of New York. In carrying out and en¬ 

forcing tbe porpoaes of this act, tb* commiaaion 

may nuke all needful rules and regnlatloaa not 

in'-onalatent with tha lawa of tba State of 

New York. 
Section Id Reports. The commiaaion 

ahall. on or before the fifteenth day of Jan¬ 

uary la each year, make a detailed report to 

tbo governor, ropiea of which shall ho dis¬ 

tributed aa are other almllar reports. The re¬ 

port ahall ibnw: 

(a) A record of its meetings aad a aum- 

mary gf ita proceedings during tba year. 

(hi The reanita of all axamlnationa of fttma. 

(cl A detailed BUtement af all proaomiloms 

hereunder. 

(d) A deiallad statement of nil receipts aad 

dliboraementa amdo by or la tmtialf of tba 

rooimiasiva. 

(el Other Infvrmation requested by tbe gor- 

ernur. 

tf) A diacossion of tbo work duos by tbe 

commiaaiuD and any recommeudatii^itis by tbe 

CiNumlsaion of lA-gislatlve ABiendcnts to this 

act and rogminesdaiiont as to (be educaiiuual 

and rccreaitonal uses of niotioa pb-turra and 

aa to those especially suitable for children. 
tfection 17. Constiiuilouality If any sec tion 

or pruviaion of this act shall at any time be 

di-i'lared to bg uneoBslilutlonal. it it tba SX- 

prc'sed iegisislive introl (bat no other ae<'tlua 

or proviiiuo hereof be thereby affe<-ted 

Section 18. Tbe sumg of seventy tbouaaDd 

dollara ($70,000), or no m<icb thereof aa may ba 

neieaaary, is hereby appropriated out of any 

moneys in tha treasury dc$ otherwlae apfwo- 

priatgd, for the pnrpoec of carrying out tbe 

provisions of this art. Such money aball be 

payable by tbe treasurer on the n arrant of tbe 

comptroller on (be ccrtUcate of the chairman 

of tba romsiaaioo. 

Section 18. Thla act shall lake effect August 

first, nineteen hundred and twrntyKme. 

State of New York, office of tbe secretary of 

State, u: 

I bare compared tbe preceding with the orig¬ 

inal law on file In this office, aad do hereby 

certify that the same la a correct transcript 

therefrom and of tbe whole of said original 

Uw. JOHN J. LVONIS. secretary «f State. 

TEVKXSSEE 

In tbe case sf the State va. Graham, a Ten¬ 

nessee cnae, fonnd la 134 Teno. (7-Thompsoa. 

page 28Sl. it waa held by the Supremo Oourt 

cf thin Stalo that operallng moving ptctcre 

shows on Sunday waa illegal, and If repeatedly 

npcraied on that day amounting to a cummoa 

law Bultaare. 

Chapter U of the Thompaou-Sbaanon's coda 

of Teaaeaaca so ronatructioa of thaatera and 

public halls provides as follawa. 

No. 3049—Public Baildlaga To Be Uada Safe 

Agaiuat Tire or Panic: 

It shall ba the duty af tho rorporatt author* 

Itiea of any city or town iu which them la 

located any pnblie hall for thcatrieal porpoaes, 

or other hooaea hept open for public antcrtaln* 

menl, tg (horoly examine the same thru its 

Hoard of Kira InB|H-< tors and aacertaln If such 

bulMlags are provided witb all the necesaary 

safegsarda against acetdenia by fire or panic, 

iDCladlBf Buliabla aiq>l>aocen for tho prompt 

exllngalthmest of flrco and tofflclenl passago 

laleto and outlats to aaid hotlding. (1S78 ch. S, 

Fee. 1). 

No. 3(M8—Board May Reqniro Alteratlooa To 

Be Made. 

Wbeaever in the opinlan of said corpomto 

anthoritlea. after due lns|>ectlon tbrn Ita Board 

of Fire laspectnra. any building now In uta 

or that may hereafter be erected la deficteat 

in any parilealar deemed essential to tbe pres* 

erration of life or properly. It ahall be the doty 

of said authorities tg reqairc tbo owners or 

propriekira of such butldioga to make such nl- 

terations aa will he promotIve of the puhlio 

safety. (Td. Sec. 2). 

aOuO—riant To Be Pirat Submitted. 

It shall be the duly of all persona propos¬ 

ing, to erect buildings for theatrical purposes 
or for the purpaae of any public antertainment, 

within tbe cor[iorBte limits of the city or town, 

to first submit to the pror>er mnaicipal nu- 

thoritlea the plan and apcclflcatlona of the pre- 

IKiacd almctore. (Id. Sec .4). 

sail-Board Map Withhold. 

If In tbe oi'inion of caid antborittet tbe same 
aball be considered dangeroue. It ahall be tew- 

ful for aaid aothorltlra to withhold a permit 

for the erection of said building nnlll the proper 

precautionary neasures shall have been 

adopted. (Ih). 

3052—Peaally. 

Any owner or proprietor of any theater or 

other public bulldiag used for public eater- 

tatnment, now in nae or that may hereafter ba 

erected, who ahall fall or refuse to make tbo 

ne<'r«sary* altentloas In aaid bulldiag, or who 

shall fall to provide the proper protection 

against fire or imnlc, after having heea duly 

notified thereunto la writing, ahall forfeit bis 

or their Ikense and it ahall ba lawful for aaid 

corporate authorities to close said house until 

the law ah.vll have been observed. 

The revenuo law of this State imttoaea State 

taxes on motion picture shows aa follows: 

Where an Admiaalon of R Cents or Iaib Is 

Charged—Those having a seating capacity of 

leas thaa 200, each, per anaum, |0O; thoao 

having a arating caplrlty of more than 200 

and IcM than 300. each, per annum, $100; thoas 

bating a seating capacity of more than .400 and 

lesa than 400, each, per annum, |I25; those 

having a aeating capacity of more than 400, 

each, per anouro, $1.V); In towns of lets than 

1,000. each, ler annum, 

When an Admiaalon of 10 Ccata or More la 

Charged—TViae having a B«'aMng capacity of 

lean thaa 300. each. i>er aunum, $N0; those hav¬ 

ing a seallsg capacity of more than 300. and 

teas than 300, each, per asnum, 9130; tboaa 

having a seating capacity of more than 300 and 

lass thaa 400. aa'-h. par soaum. 9CM>; tboaa 

harlag a seating capaelty of mon thgg 

aacb. per aanam, IJOO. 

1‘rovided that abows operallng only at Bight 
nhall pay one-half of tbe above tax. 

I’rovided ibsl la tuwna of leas thaa 8 000 the 

tax ahall be, per anaum. 910; from 6,000 to 

10.««0, 930; from lO.OUO to 20.000. each, per 
annum, 976. 

Counties and mualcipallMea may under rhr 

law levy a ag-called prlvllega tax. not axeeedlng 

in amount that levied by tha Stats for Sute 
porposea. 

APPRECIATION FROM OUR 
READERS 

(Cootlnoed from pagt 90) 

Wo always go and see the pictnrea xrhlch you 

speak highly of and find them laTarlably of 

the quality tlut yon aay they punaeaa 1 hups 

you don't Blind nur wotting to you, bning 

atringrra. but we feel aa If we know yon 

thru your wrltlnga Lecauac we rend yonr work 
All the time. Ben(>eci fully youta. 

MB. AND MBS. P. EBPCrMN. 

•^VAY DOWN EAST" 

Starts Sacond Wastarn Saaaon of Road 
Tours 

Sau ftaaclaro. Aug. 9.—David Warwick Cnf- 

6tb haa Inaugurated hta accond Wa>tcm aeaaoa 

of road tours of "Way Dosm Ca«t,'‘ nsder the 

ooperTlsIon of Jack Brrhaay, ParlOc Cenat rrpre- 

aenlative, witb ofllrea la tho l*arlAc Balldlng 

here. The Northareotem company opened Ita 

tttur at I*orilaiid. Ora., Augoat 1. The Bg-ky 

Mountain diTlsIan tour commenced at Denver 

July 34. 

Tbe Northwestern rompasy will play Oreg.n, 

Waablngton, Mantaaa. Clah and Nevada The 

company la the Rocky Mountain divlaino la 

wbeduled ta play Ostorsds, Wyoming. Nortk and 

OoDtb Dakota. .Nebraska. Sew Mexico. ArUosi 

and a part of Texas. 

A Callfamka company will play only the ritica 

ba thio Stato, which will ba followed by a 

‘‘sborC'ltno company,** playing the Coast dtiea 

from Ran Diego to the Canadian border. 

L’alqan In rand anaale will bg a diaikoriiy 

Caaadlaa company to organise at Vaarouver, 

B. C.. which will play the proviarea ef Briilth 

Cglombln. Alberta. Baakairhewaa and Maalioba, 

dirrrted by Brehany froua hla ofhea la Ran riaa- 
claco. 

Brehany predicts n satisfactary neas'^n for 

1931 1933, baaiag hla itatements an a compre- 

braaiva survey of crop reports from elevea 

Western SlateSL 

GU8DANOVIC INTERESTS 
SECURE HOFFMAN PALACE 

neveland. Aug. 8 —Hoffman Palaca hat been 

added to tba liat now undar directloo of the 

Gnadanovlc Interaata which control the Or- 

pbenm, Norwood and Strand. Tho latest ad¬ 

dition will be redccomled and rvaamed the 

Circle Theater. Tbo pit will bn enlarged tn 

accommodatn a concert ercheatra. Booking 

plan ralla for first-run pictnrea to he need 
one full week each. George Rider, prominent 

film exhibitor and manager of the Striad. 

will manage tbe Circle, which It Id expected 

will open on labor Day. 

OHIO BANNER STATE 

George Lean Tucker Company recently made 

a canvas of moving plciuro pIayhoa>ea In the 

railed States, which ah'-wed Ohio to he tbc 

banner State la moTleland. Of the 19,980 81m 

Ihcatera In the entire country Ohio leada with 

1,773, rcnnaylvanla baa 1.749. New York l.SI-l 

and California 879. It Is stated that In the 

reat of tbe world, exclnalve of the Cnlted 

Flates, there are only about IT.000 cinema houaea 

—or, in other word*, America pooae^aea more 

movlo bnnset than the balance of the world 

combined. 

REMODELING ERIE HOUSE 

Erie. Pa., Aug. 8 — Ursindrliag of the Ma- 

Jestic Theater, recently acquired by Howland A 

Clark, of Plltaliurg, who operato tha Strand 

here, started this week. It la planned ta re¬ 

move all tha boxes and laaiall a pipe organ, 

the largest In the city. Tbe house will he ready 

In tbe fall witb a airalght picture policy, 

MOVIES CLOSED AS 
HEALTH MEASURE 

Fbeltou, Nab., Aug 0 —Dr. Nucan af the 

Federal Public Ilaaltb Service, has ordered lo¬ 

cal motion plclura iheatrra to riose on ac¬ 

count of an epidemic of Infantile paratyale 

Three caaea have been reported. Nothing ha* 

been found to Indicate the origin of the <ll»eaae. 

All Individual caaea have been qaarantlocd. 

FIRE IN THEATER 

Chicago. Aug. 3.—When some person yelled 

fire ta (be 8lar Movie Theater, Evasaloo. yes¬ 

terday, aome 200 palrona acamiwred to the 

street. A small firs In the haaemeat waa ai- 

tlngiilabed without anyone suffering tajury. 
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JOHN ROBSNSON CIRCUS fair contracts. Dan (Bill) Kelley, linnnemao, 
wanta hia friemla to know that he ii *'lia<-k 
borne” with the show. The Oioth Fxpositiuo 
(■bows will roBlIniie thro tlie mining territorT of 
I'cnoaylvaula.—MBS. JOH. CLOTH tShuw Rej>re- 
S< Dtalive). 

CARNIVAL AND CIRCUS NEWS Finds Business Good in West Virginia 
and Maryland 

Judging from the enormous business that the 
John Uuhin^.oB Circus has registered in its tout 
of West Virginia and Maryland, the general 
husincks deiireaslun itretraillng in many portlunt 
of the United States baa not affected these pr.'« 
perous states to any material extent. With hut 
one or two exceptions capacity audiences hare 
been the rule wiih this grand old circus, and In 
several cases turnaways have been recorded. In 
several of the towns along the route other dr- 
cu tk have preceded the John Robinson Show, 
but that did not act as a deterrentt npon the at¬ 
tendance, and the hi? show performance has 
nlwa.vs been the recipient of many flattering 
comments from the press and public. 

.\t Marietta, O., on Saturday. July 30, capacity 
audiences were present maiincc and night. 

The circus spent the following Sunday and 
Monday at Steubenville, O. A late arrival 
brought the ahow into this Ohio city st .3 
o’clock, Sundsy afternoon, and with a long haul 
up a steep hill to the only available circus lot 
In town. Business was bi? at the matinee, and 
at night s capacity audience filled the big top 

A Leary rainstorm at Wheeling hurt bnelnesa 
somewhat, and at Fairmont, the following day. 
the lot was a sea of mud. but tbe crowds came 
lust the same. In spite of the inclemeat 
weather. Cumberland. Md., was one of the 
best stands of the seuiHin, with perfect weather 
conditions, and llagerslowo was another stand 
that was a big winner. 

Lee Hay is a newitiiuer. with a aplendld aerial 
act in the hi? show program. 

George Connors, well known side-shew mans 
ger. and at ons time with ttve 101 Wild West 
Show, was a welcome visitor at both perform 
• uces at Chillh'othe, O, and was enlhnsiastic 
In his praise of the show. Mr. Coonors has re 
tired from cin us life for a while at least, bnt 
may return next seawin. 

Dr. Ixmf, well-known pb.vslclan, has joined 
the show, and Is ministering to the wants of 
those who need hla services. The genial "Doc” 
has many friends among tbe ahowfolks here. 

Dixon Van Valkcnlrerg. well known and pepu 
lar cir<aa press agen*. w.m a visitor ot Hagers 
town. ’’Dixon'* was formerly with tbe Hagen 
beck-Wallace t?ircu8 for several seasons, and has 
retired and la now the osrner of several big 
anple orchards In and near tbla tlirtrlDr town. 
—\V. D. N’EALANtil (Press RepreseoiatlveV 

SIEGRIST A SILBON SHOWS 

Ccs Moines, It., Aug. (L—The Slegrist * 
ellbon Shows, after one of the best week’s trusi- 
ness of the season, moved to this city for an en¬ 
gagement under the auspices of tbs Moose, the 
members of which order are excellent advertisers, 
and one can see banners on autos and other bill 
lag in every direr tion he baiipeos to look. 

Everything was on tbe streets, in tbe heart of 
town, where the shows are playing, bv 10 a m.. 
Monday, and everyluuly bustled to get things 
ready to open that night. However, about noon 
rain made Ita appearance, and the opening was 
postponed until Tuesday night. A large and 
heantifnl arch decorates tbe entrance, and. while 
the Shows, rides and concessions are crowded 
rl.«eiy together in order to get Into the allotted 
space, the midway preseni* an attractive ap 
pearance. Harry Hicki joined here to take the 
place of C. J. Yearout. promoter, who closed at 
Racine. Dave Stevens and C. D. Murray, two 
well-known concessioners, hare formed a part- 
rershlp and hare fifteen concessiona In the line¬ 
up. Charles Gardner, secretary the Ak-8ar-Ber 
at Omaha, Seb., paid the ahowp a visit Tuesday, 
accompanied by Curtis Little. Mr. Gardner vis¬ 
ited winter quarters, when the show was being 
built, last winter, and was highly pleased, but 
when he sRw It set up fop oi>eratlon (Tuesday) 
and BO well tllnmlnated. he was really enthu- 
aiastlc. Mr. Gardner la one of Omaha’s hnstlers. 
Is a good bnainess man and a keen observer, and 
he predicts a wonderful time at the Ak-Rar-Beu, 
during which the Siegrist Jk Silbon Shows will 
furnish the midway attractions. 

During the past four weeks, for this shew, 
business hat Increased—not Just slightly, but 
substantially. “Blackle" Rchaeffer, trainmaster, 
and his crew repainted the flats last week, and 
will give all the coaches two coats of—green, 
which will greatly Improve the appearance of the 
ahow train.—HARRY BARTON (Show Repre- 
tentatire). 

CON T. KENNEDY SHOWS 

Wisconsin Rapids, Wis., Aug. 4.—Tbe (Nm T. 
Kennedy Shows are busy these days prying open 

very good, and the three rides a capacity bnal- 
neto. Jack FaUbt furmcriy geiieral a'.,cnt of 
the tireil M'Udle-Wcat .vdiowa, is lur.dLn? tbe 
affair fur the Legion —M. A. LIliiCRKuW'tKI 
(cbalrtran of Cemmittee). 

Washington. D. O., Aug. 4.-A coming event ‘'AUNT" LOU’S BIRTHDAY 
in ebith a great amount of lul«ie»t U t>elng -— 
,1,1'ljyiil, caitecUlly among the ex aervlce men la a letter to The Billboard from Mrs. I.«ulae 
and (heir admirers. Is tha “Waaliiagton Fair Blits ("Aant Loo”), whose addrecs it General 
ted Overseas I'euey Island," to be s'aged on Delivery, Uallimun', Md., the veteran show 
ilie capiloi ground! and under ths sus|>lccs of woman wishes to txlend bar heartfelt thanks 
,|,r I rlted J«i antkh War Veierane fi”d Knights to her many friends for their kind remtrobrsnees 
of I’.vihiss. Septerolo-r h to OcloOer 1, In- «f her seventy-fourlh hiriuday anniversary, tha 
.liikive. Tha C, If, I'ruduclng Co., lac.. It in Ciaie of which was Angust 1. 
ill rre of Oie pisoluciion end of the big affair. Aunt Lou also Informs ni that she has been 
sliMi Is under the ptrsoial dlieiHon of Lduard <|tiia aick for somn time, and ’’tha hot weather 
(ili\er, presidet.t <f the prodin-Ing company ard ptt simply got tbe heat of me.” she adds in 
stio ten-lvid ro ei'd of rouimendatoi f oomment caplanatlon, 
fiom effleers of varlons rank and I he soMlem 
„ iran v tm the snc. ee. he atlalned at miua. QLOTH EXPOSITION SHOWS 
rer and dircrtor of lamlvsls a td other enter- __ 

ikmnien. affairs^for •«- • Is-m" during the U.e ^ 4.-M...,er Joseph Cloth 

* There It to bo’enterliinment gsloiw provided teeenlly returned from Prtiaooig. where be via- 
f„e itH*e allendiug the fesiLvttico. a<-cordlnf Red a couple of raravaao and the K.sleo. daring 
in .dtlce from those la eharge. lorloslve of Olevelaad'o IJSth aanlvemary celebration and. 
-hirh Mill Iw opto due »li..ws. Hie Ifetl while on this trip be booked W. A. Dean, with 
Hd lie dcvicee and concessions, all of which hla Ferris wheel and several coacetslons. "Ko- 
the mcnageraent sialea must he leglllniale and komo Jimmy’* Aarons and .Mrs. Aarons arrived 
I^h-rlasa Bands and free nilrert.oon of Monday night with a earload of roncesslont and 

various nature will also be prewnied, con- numerous ageota. Including S. Allen, J. Bneeney. 
tracts for both of which have already been C. Mlchaela, F. Kelley, Earl Mason and 
Tran* ^ •> __ w^sd^.'L.o^m. ovnimcbl^** aP 

mammoth OUTDOOR EVENT 

heduled for Waahington, D. C-, 8«P' 
tember 5 to October 1 

LEEMAN & McCART SHOWS 

ERROR IN ADVERTISEMENT 

Pittsburg, Pa., Ang 6.—Tbo line reading, in 
the S. Djvia A Co. advertisement, in Aogoat fl 
laaue. *‘Flat Belcher, Fine Tooth Mountings.’* 
was an error, thru ro|iy submitted from tbe 
Pittsburg office. It should have read: *’F1at 
Belcher and Tooth Mountings.** 

Arcordlng to Charles Bernard, of Ravaonab. 
C,a., the tieorg a State Leg ala taro hat apata 
taosted tko onupatiun taxes and all amuoe- 
men's will sjflcr 1 y the iarreasa. Cln uvea, 
ratplvtls. small tent shows sad conceosiODs of 
any kind luolrmplating opera'loa la tieor'ii 
this fell, ahoild iDMsTlgats fully what they 
will hi'o to pay in State, county and mnntclpsl 
tales. In additioo to war reveone. befoit they 
debniti ly ar.uneo il tir routes. Savannah hat had 
so rlnua la the past two years on secoaet of 
Its eicglltant elty license, and with the State, 
comity and »pe<lil taxes added to the Jt ffN) 
per day nty license, the enenuraftment offered 
rifcus ewnetw this year Is til. 

A Bet of the items at patw d recently hy 
the House of Repieseatatlves, compared with 
present orcapath« ttx, la so follows; 

Billhcard agenrlcs, graduated tax ranging 
frogi f2S to $100. The preoent tax rang'a 
from SIO to |Ti. 

Amusement (WTha other tlisii basedial or 
taring. fOO. Pieo<nt ttx, tTJO. Tax does 
not ipciuds shows la soch parks, whlrh tro 
Hjtd separately. 

Ammiment parka wheie hatehall. hotao rac. 
Ids. tutomoblle and motorcyds laclcg or other 
rceiests are held by piofcsslonals, graduated 
»»x rsnsirg from $23 to $300. i*resent tax 
ranges from SIO to KM). 

Ticket breVrs, $» In citleo of lean than 
IfOiA and »us> In oIlKw ever 10.000. Fnmo 
ss at rreseat. 

rirrukes, graduated tax ranging from $1D 
to |n<»i per day. Each side shew connected 
with a circus, grsdnsted tax rtnrlng from $'i0 
to $15 per day. 8amo as at preiN>nt. 

raaesria. atiows sad exkthltions epyiging ad- 
vimioa. araduatrd tax ranting frem $2.5 to 
$15. pTeseat tax rmges fioai S25 to $5'>, Xh s 
tit deeo not apply to rihiblllnas given h.v 
local nerformero or to aay exhlbitloa whero 
'he eallre proceeds go to sharity or beaevdenc*. 

UNDER AUSPICES 42nd (RAINBOW) DIVISION * 

CONCESSIONS WANTED—WRITE OR WIRE 
FRED BEEBEt'Produeer and Manager 

WANTS 
HIGH DIVER KILLED Feature Big Show Acta to Join at once, Scotch Band for SideeShows, 

Riders with their own stock. Iron Jaw, Tight Wire double Trapa. Horl- 
xontal Bara, Clowns and Comedy Acta, two Candy Butchers, Drivers, 
Grooms, two Seatmen, good Kid Worker. Workingmen in all departments. 
Farm Paper, Tintype and Hoopla privileges open. Danville, Ky^ Aug. 12; 

Somerset, Ky,, Aug- 13; Harriman, Tenn,, 15. 

Lane Suect’mSn To Inluriee Re' 

ceived at LeGrange, Ky. 

l4 Grange. Ky., -tug 7.—Tracy Tao*. high 
di'rr, "ho had Nen Icalured as a ftee attrac¬ 
tion with the .Man Gieatrr i-hows, dW'd at 
k tko, Sdordayi murntng, .August fl, at tha 
lirsmoist Iloapital. Lou'svllle, Ky. The death 
nf Mr. liOne »ss directly caused from a fr.se- 
tut*d vktill receirctl In an aci Ident dmlng his 
dire bite i'n Filday night, when one of the 
vttkes snpporling Ms net pulVd and waa 
tht'wn over the net. •trlMng the diver m the 
•ie«il. i.» cirange phTsIdans advised that tha 
tnjuird man be taken to a botp'tal tor an 
opertih'B and he was rushed to Louisville In lop 
Manager 5V.o M.su's autoniotsile, whlrh reached . 
•hr et rift a.m. An espeiatlon was IH ' 
Immedlaiely perfomied, Init all hope for Mr. 
lane s r.-. were 'ab.in<kn«ed when the 
•urge* 111 dias-ovrred that hla skull had been 
'vneked iB ecvernl placet. TIse flesh wounds 
"*.e sewed 'ffv spd he passed away hr/ora 
s^ominr nut fstim ni <ler tbe inflnoace of the 
siher . •Iinlnlsicmi foi ihr <s|>eratIon Arrange- 
Hienti hs'e U-en vnsde for the btirlal of the 
Isie ■i.cw niAti In Monil'iF* I 
thp mFTTih«kf« of M^n ilr^gtrr Sh«w« !■ 

AMERICAN LEGION CELEBRATION 

During Fair and Labor Day«at Toledo 

A. H. MURPHY SHOWS 
Ttileslo, (I., Aug. X.—line of the t‘<‘el of cele- 

j'mlls'Dx Is hriisg ftsDii'd by Tcny tVrutilewskl 
^>*t No. i>«, of the .kmerlcsn Ix-rloo. to Iw 
ke.st I,.,,, Kepti miser 3 to 11, Inclusive. This 
diie. lisi Hlrntslly, la Hie week of the North- 
•esiein iilris I'air, as well as Imlnsr I^.r, and 
►Very IsislUh Hrgsnitaliac la the rlly Is pall- 
ag fsir this event 

Till. h, • pulled a great many evepla, 
"Ul Bi'i ipiite su |i.rge as the one prupoei'd, and 
••• never played a bloomer at yet. The lot 
'■lie iluycd U n& Neliraska avatine at Hie end 
®i Hie Nrlirsska a venue line. This lot was 
“tst pi.isHted by the Wade A May Hhowe, a 
It." kk". »)»lch tiirard oot rery good- 
til tkowt did a fair huslacaa. Die eoaeeaatoaa 

TWO MORE DAYS Wanta Merry-Go-Round and Ferris Wheel for F.tlrs. Concessions of all kinds 
except Dolls- Lady Agents for Concessions. Athletic l*et>ple, write. Jack and 
Sadie, come on. Fat Steward, wire. Killarney, W. Va.. Aug. 8th to 13th. 

A. H. MURPHY, Mgr. 

In last weak’g txsue of The Bitlboard there 
appeared an ad by Arthur Oerling regarding 
the Arveme Carnival and Mardi Graa. at 
Arverne. L. I., in which it waa stated that the 
affair would he Iield from Angnat 27 t# Sep¬ 
tember 3. This la an error aa the nuirdl groa 

_ will hold forth from Angnat 37 to Septemhor 
Write or wtra MARRY I. RWCCT or ^ taking In two Batnrdaye. two Rntidays oad 

*• Labor Day. , 



BOOIMVILLE, IVIO 

Tbe first Home-Cxtminj: ever held. Nothing here in over two years. Everj’body boosting. Billed for miles around town is in good Write or wire 
_DAVE ANDfeRSON. Boonville. Mo. 
Y, IND , LAST WLEK IN SEPTEMBEIL Would like to hear from all SHOWS RlDE^fJ 
CONCESSIONS for that date. ’ 

RINGLING-BARNUM CIRCUS 

Can place for fifteen weeks. Fairs and Celebrations, opening 

RADFORD, VA., DAY AND NIGHT FAIR, AUGUST 22. 
Two Rides of each kind, Merry-Go-Round, Ferris Wheel, Whip, Seaplanes 

or any other up-to-date Ride, with or without wagons. 
One circuit opens Radford. Other circuit opens Sept. 5. Can place one 
hundred Concessions. No exclusives. Can place Shows of all kinds, 
especially want strong I'it Show, with or without top. Good proposition 
for Mechanical Show; also strong riatform Show. Positively hold con- 
tract.s for following Fairs, all day and night: Radford. Pearisburg, Win¬ 
chester, Williamsburg, all Virginia. North Carolina Circuit opens Elisa¬ 
beth City, Winton, Woodlawn. Edenton. Lexington, and others now be¬ 
ing contracted. Will close Xmas week. John Robinson Circus shows 
Radford, our opening day. in Fair Grounds. If In doubt regarding any 
above contracts, wire Secretary any of above spots. Sam Waterman 
wants Concession Agents. Allen Crane. I wired you; also tuTOte. 

MR. SHOWMAN OR CONCESSIONER, If you want to play real 
Pair circuits, get busy. All address 

ROBERTS UNITED SHOWS, 
J. STANLEY ROBERTS, Mgr., 432 Law Bldg., Norfolk, Va. 

KrOInt have been f|v<ioent viiltora of late. 
In •nmmtnf up the Tik'.tort. amoug ttioni, re- 
•-ently, were .\1. (J. Bamea, Jerry MctItsb, 
Bert Bowery. IShoSa Kofal and wife, Andrew 
IVjwnIe, Tommy Monahan, U. Sweeney, Jake 
Steriiard, Emma Donarln. ••Blondy” Powell, 
■Wllhnr Wllllama. Con T. Kennedy, Johnny 
Minater, Adolf |•e^k. I.irry DuBall. “Skinny" 
Pawton and many othera. 

The Ahoda Boyal Show, the Al <3. Barnea 
CiTroa and the Rella-Klolo Cinua have all been 
In eloae proalml'y and there were many peo- 
|ile *a<'h day from all ttiroe showa. The 
I mp Shooting Cloh la getting ready for another 
Sunday meeting. The Swimming Club la going 
alone flue and la rharmed with the many op- 
)M»rtonl»lea Chloago has to offer In the way 
of wiwiderfiil places to awlm. At ColuDibua, 0., 
Clyde RInaldo Tltlto<l and t»ore the aad tldlrga 
that be had r»-cently suffered the loss of hla 
wife. Many of the company have taken ad- 
vantaee of »he proximity of lo'-atlona to visit 
th<* ••I’aceant Of Progress," v.-hl- b la being held 
on the Miinlclrml Pier. The pier la contirnons 
to Orant Hark, where this snow la exhibiting. 

The writer has heard many |iei>p1e make the 
remark that “nowhere In the world la them a 
eircua lot ao wonderfully located aa Orant 
f'ark. and aa he alts here and haika across at 
llte many hotela and big buildings represent¬ 
ing big hutineat and thousands of people, he la 
ready to agree with them. 

rijntr.'iry to the expectations of many, the 
Bingllng Bamiim -Show made the run from 
Hoatb Bend to Chicago and had everything up 
on time. The people were late In getting to 
the Saturday matinee for the reason that the 
long parade of the “Cageint" was he’d on 
Michigan atenue and all foot and vehleular 
traffic waa held up for a couple of houra, and 
ao one waa allowed to croaa the street. 

Spader Johnson wishes to announce thru rhe 
eolumnt of The Billhnird mat he makes the 
claim that he was the first one to produce a 
clown band. _ 

Jnat before closing this article Joe Lewis, of i>. Foster, the “man with 
the Wild West department, came in with the frequent visitor; John Snlll 
following notes: 'rite Wild West concert has as Bronco John, Jr., and wi 
given wonderful satisfaction during the entire Cy Compton while in Betrolt. 
ustem tour. The routine of the Wild West, 
at being given now, is as follows: Virginia 
feel 00 horseback, entire company; Rooers. 
Prank Smith. Hank TiurncII. Johnny Rufus. Cy 
Compton- chief of cowtioys. Cy Compton, wlo 
ropes eight horses with one throw of 1: r'at: 
cowgirl trick riding. Msdellue Purnell. Fannie 
NIelten. Roae Smith, Lottie Shaw; pony, ex- 

HAPPY TOM CATS 
Toms are SO Inrbet blxh. 11-oc duet 

double Sewed and liarj wood block. 

Center TOM It made to halanMk 

Price, $10.00 per set 

LEW DUFOUR SHOWS 

WANTED SHOWS AND CONCESSIONS 
To Havo Midway at Roekvilfa (Md.) 

Fair 
AUGUST 17, 18, 19 AND !0. Special Inducements to Shows. Addrsaa 

I. N. FISK, eara The Billbsard, Claclaaatl. Ohia. 

FLATHEAD COUNTY FAIR,-Sept. 28-29-30 and 
Racing and Amuwracnt pro.:ram. Blg-eat Premtum Ust for Montana prodtioti in the State, 
open to the wotld. Anaucra-iiti solirltr<l. AJtln-m 

SECRETARY FLATHEAD COUNTY FAIR. Bax 417. Kalltaall, 

^t. 1 A letter from ftorkrllle. Md.. and algiMd 
CoaprtlUoa K. Moncaater, eecrrfary, states in elTeet 

th.yt In order to allrvLite confllrtloa among 
laataaa. concevslonera. the T.ew Di-f'-ar SiKtwa have the 

cortraet for the midway, Imlndlag all rooeew 
•'"•■a. at the Montgomery tloonty Fair. Bork- 

Angtiat 23.?« Mr. Manmater la aceto- 
T^tora AaaoclatRm, 

*«» Bep- BEATRICE STARR INJURED 

Beatrlea Starr, ratebrr of the FTylog Nelaoim 
with the Sella-Ploto fTreoa. was loured la 
Ilea Molnea, la., while working In the art. 
One of the lega become Imiae from the eatrb 
bar and In trying to hold hereelf and Oyer, Rat 
Jones, she aoataloed a apralned knee. Tom 
Nelaon atated that It will be matter of a week 
or more before abe arlil be able to retnme te 
xrork. 

PARKER A VISITOR 

Philadelphia Plans Worthy of Her Name Look thru the Letter T.lat In thia laaae. 
■ay be a letter adrertlaed for yon. 

Philadelphia has bemin already a publicity campaiKn to arouse In¬ 
terest and support of her Rrcat World’s Fair, to be held In 1926, on the 
150th anniversary of America’s freedom. 

This affair will be the first of the kind since the war and the first 
of prime mar tltude under American auspices since the Columbian Ex¬ 
position at Chicago, on the wonders of which we still look back- with 
grateful memory. 

In 1876 Philadelphia’s historic Centennial drew all the world’s at¬ 
tention, perhaps even more markedly than did the Chicago event. Both 
occasions set precedents which are worth fresh emulation. Neither 
occurred at a time when the world stood so gravely in need as now of 
the beneficent influences which a grand, friendly display of international 
peace-time rivalry must always exert. 

By 1926 w e hope and believe there will not be a clash of arms of 
serious note anv'where l>etween farthest Siberia and our closest border. 
The world will be coming well out of its war madness and its turmoil of 
readjustments into a mood to enjoy an International friendship-meet 
and absorb the instructions and good-will messages which will attend 
it. One could scarcely imagine a better time to i>lan this enterprise or a 
happier thought than that of I'hiladelphla to make American hospitality 
ava n an example for all which stand.s in the meaning of civiliz^ con¬ 
cord and progre.ss. 

And of all localities, which could be no apt for the next World’s Fair 
as “The City of Brotherly Iy>ve’’?—NEW YORK MAII* 

Possibly Philadelphia may b#; the most “apt” of our American cities 
for the next World’s Fair, but the city that should undertake It Is New 
York. 

What a pity that our metropolis has ao poor a spirit—so Uttle time 
for anything representative of the country at large. 

ULU^INUUUl 5IUUR 
la in. Movable Arm, Asst. Wigs, $25.00 
n in. Asst. Colored Bodies, Sea- 

Shell Dolls, With Wigs. 40.00 
ll hi. Toodles, Asst. Bodies. 20.00 
6-ia. Sitting Dolls, Flesh 12.00 
One-hilf depoflt with erdfr. btUnce C. 0. D. 

Order todty. 

FRANK W. SCHMIDTKE t CO. 
1936 Barry Avtaue. CHICAGO, ILL. 

with Ktwfie Dolls, lie 
NatiralHair.lktxtn 

. Cawood Novalty 
' Mfg. Co.. 
MEMPHIS. TENN. 

A. R. WILBER 
Plraaa romararriflata witb C. M. W . rare Tba Bill¬ 
board. rinrtnnatl. Mattara of ImpoTtancr. WANTED FOR 

AMERICAN LEGION JUBILEE 
HAMTRAMCK. MICH., AUG. 20 to 21. la 

OLD SOLDIERS’ and 
SETTLERS’ REUNION 

Sept. 1st, 2nd, Drakasville, Iowa. 
Write W. M. HOLSTEAD, Sacy. 

SiMwa and Ridrt. Prrrrota*# basis. Concrovtori. ah 
kinds. Flat ratrs. Wire or write D. B.ARKFR or 
p. WOnn, rare of Bushway Poat. A=ar;ran Legion. 
Hamtrannk. Mlrblnaii. 

CARNIVAL WANTFO-ror a bll Colored Fair. F^ 
dsyi and nlghia. On Fair Orounrti. Juat fl»c blorts 
from biiHnras ernter. )uat out of town. Rept- 
*« 29. no Orl 1. irWl Write JOK AI.BXANDCB. 
Rupt. of Corjreaakmi. 114 Pnhilr, Murfreaatwru. Tie. 

WANTED TO CONTRACT WITH 
CARNIVAL COMPANY 

for Watt Florida Fair, to be held at Matlama. Fla.. 
Novenbe? I to 12. Incluslre. We want a flrst-rlais 
attraction. Addreta O. C. MANEB. SorraUry. Mar¬ 
ianna. FktrMa. 

WANTED—BAR PERFORMER 
CLHEB ADAIB. aS Wart OU 8L. Chioago 
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Bos uea 

DsTtd E. Dow, for the past tbrre yeara nana* 
gfT of tb« Tremoot Tbeaier, baa rraigoed to 
rutrr busiDcas In Ibe flntnrlal dUtrlrt with 
Orurge K. lx>ud. A. 1,. Erlaogrr baa appointed 
OOF of l)i« moat popular managFra in tbia rity 
to aucci-Fd Mr. Dow, Albert M. Khrebao, who for 
many yrara waa bualneaa manager at the Trc* 
mont under .Mr. Srboeffel. Laat season Mr. 
Sheehan looked after the Erlanger inlerests at 
the Globa Theater. 

Sh»4a, Sdckat, Cord, 
|<g •«' coniflalo. II ii kigh 

Sample $1.50 
\ I I The Cheapest and 

^ Fla.'^hieat Lamp Doll 
on the Market. 

Let us express you 
a sample 2 dozen, and convince your¬ 
self. 1-3 required on all C. O. D. orders. 

The'MeistersIngera, who were at Keith’s last 
week, are rounding out twelve yeara on the 
U. B. O. Time. They had tbeir start at Boaton 
as memjiert of three leading quartets singing at 
the Masonic Temple aa the Maaaachnaetts Con> 
•latory Choir. 

Jarob Ixmry, wbo now baa charge of the Mod¬ 
em Park and Beacon theatera here, will add 
another picture house to bla string next month, 
when he will open the new Criterion Theater 
at Roxbury Croealnf. 

We met Kathryn Osterman on the street the 
other day, and when asking' about Jack Oster- 
mao. ber son. ahe said: "Jark baa become an 
Important factor In eandeville. and will begin 
bla season ut the Majestic Theater, Milwaukee, 
August 14. He will remain in the West nntli 
the holidays, during which he will play lire 
weeks In Chicago, Incloding engagements at the 
Palace, Majestic and the State-Lake.” Jack 
will have an entirely new act but will continue 
to nee the title. ”15 Minutes of Something.” 
The boy has turned down several musical 
comedy offers, preferring to remain in the two- 
a-day for another year at least. He will use 
a complete collection of new aonge and stories 
and continue under the management of Harry 
Weber. He will come East shoot New Year's 
and play In and around New York for the bal¬ 
ance of the season. 

PITTSBURG. PA. 

NEWEST I 
YOU CAN INCREASE 
YOUR SALES FROM 

200% TO 500% 
(Our CaUlog Will Tell 

here are a few money 
making SNAPS: 

DOUBLE RECORDS-TWO GAMES 

PUT’N TAKE ON THE WHEEL 
1 DOZEN LOTS.$36.00 6 DOZEN LOTS.$180.00 

ONE GROSS LOTS.$288.00 
F. 0. 8. CHICAGO. 

Sample on recalpt of 14.00. money order or C. S. coin, prepaid to any elty la the world. Spedfleatlons; 
Cast steel, ckkel plated. 7 tnebet wide. 1 Inch nith. weignt IH Iba.. tplna true. 
REAL MONEY IN SIGHT FOR THE MAN WHO GETS IN ON THIS NOW, BUT ”0H," MAN, 

H U RRYI 

GARDEN CITY NOVELTY CO. 
SUITE 32S-A 431 SOUTH DEARBORN STREET, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

BB. S3—MrUI Bead Bark¬ 
ing Dos. Gross .. $15.00 

BB. 52—MeUl lIrtJ Bark¬ 
ing Dog. Gross.12.00 

BO. aSI-GoM KIlIrd 
Knlvte. Doien on Dls- 
. ajr Card Gross . 10.50 

r r*. 555—riutrh Pencils. 
I based, srtth clip. Gr... 0.00 

r-o. It —:i-Plvcs Mani¬ 
cure Seta, on rolls I>ut 21.00 

Tut and Taka MeUl Tepa 
Grow . 4.50 

Jim Carty and bla Elm City Four had laat 
week at Norumberga Park. The boya were fea¬ 
tured, and pleaaed both the patrona and manage¬ 
ment. , 

John Camey. the popular box-office nan at 
Waldron'a Casino, baa bren aaslating at the 
Tremoot Theater during the vacation leason. 
John will go to the Caatno when the seaaon 
opens next month. 

BB. 305 — B 1 o St n 
Glass Lamps Com. ss- 
sorted (olorak IH h' , 
tuxiL Croas.$4.25 

BB. 504—Donble 
Toistad Glass Silwr 
Trumpets. Blows very 
( Itvly. S liKhes hish. 
Grow .04.00 

BB. 201—Glass Ca¬ 
nary Bird. rolored 
. I n x s festher Ull. 
with clip attschmeot. 
Size 5 In. Gross. 05.00 

The Colonial Theater will be The first to open 
the new season here. On August 15 Charles DII- 
Ilnrbsm wttl present hta new comedy, "A Wise 
Child.” beaded by Vivienne Segal. 

2 BIG SATURDAYS, AUGUST 20 TO 27, INC 

El Dorado Amusement Park, El Dorado, Ark 
The Keith intereata hqir are making plans for 

the celebration of the thirty-eighth anniversary 
of the first Keith Tsudeville performance In a 
little store at Boston In the fall of 188S. 

The new season at the Hollis Street Theater 
begins Augntt 29, with John Golden’s “Dear 
Ms.” with Hale Hamilton and Grace Le Rne. 

Park has largest Concrete Swimming Pool in State of Arkansas. Large 
Dancing Pavilion and 3 acres of ground for Midway. Located 3 blocks 
from main square. 

The City of El Dorado is backing It. They receive percentage. To 
draw from 50,000. Advertised 20 days ahead- Also adjoining towns. 
Business is good, money is loose. Everybody visits the Park. When 
celebration is over you still can make money. You can remaiu for 
balance of season. 

ATHLETIC SHOW 
PIT SHOW 
DIVING GIRLS ACT 
TEN-IN-ONE 
MECHANICAL SHOW 

And other good, clean Shows. 
Give Park Co 50% after opecatlng 

FERRIS WHEEL 

MERRY-GO-ROUND 

AERO SWINGS 

And Other Rides. 

Give Park Co- 25% of gross. 

ConewMlen Bne Nevelty Supplies 

505 Market St., Philadelphia, Pa< 

Any good. Legitimate Concession. $50.00 for entire celebration. You 
can bring your tops. We don't furnish any booths. Act at once. Wire 
and get ready. J. BURNHAM, P. O. Box 710. 

PMitIvMy H«ld tiM EXCLUSIVE PRIVILEGE OF ALL SIwwt. Rldw Md C«iiM$kl«ii» tt tkt Faltowtag 
Night nud D«y Fxlm. 

WOOD COUNTY FAIR, 

Pvkkrxhnr,. W. Va. 

WmH Aotuxt 22. 

CLIFTON FORGE. VA.. 
Fair and Hama Camin,. 
Ausalcaa FIra Oepart- 
meat Wtak Aufuat 15. 

lal Impoftattan. MO groai nf German Needt# 
f k, JuM the artirla fnv ranraaaart. SWeel- 

and ilouae-to-Iiouae Wnvkvra. 

SPECIAL PRICE. S9.00 PER GROSS 
Wr te tor our amnihly bulletin. Ordera filled 

'l,v rerelred. 25'V depoait required on all 
jM' Ilanra C. O D Deal rrtth tha Old Bow- 
rtT II >uw. Oura art not Broadway rvkex. 

WE HAVE THE WEEK OF SEPTEMBER IS 
OPEN FOR ANY HIGH-CLASS FAIR IN 

NORTH CAROLINA OR VIRGINIA 
Will hook any bixh-olaaa Show or Ride that will not 
Fonfllct. All I'onvvtatona open exrrpt Noveltlea and 
WbreU. Addreas aa per route. 

HARRY RAMISH. Maaaiar. 

Boaton, Ang. S.—The Mardl-Gma Pevtlval and 
Juhileo under the Joint anaploea of the Ameri¬ 
can Legion and tha Spanlah Great War Vetei- 
ana. promoted by the well-known promoter. 
Harry E. Bonnell. opened Monday night. An 
gnat 1. on the Common, htedford. Maaa.. with 
great pomp. The Mayor, Hon. Bonjam'n 
Hatnea. tnm. d ot> the llghta promptly at eight 
o’rlork and eveiythtng waa ”o<T” to what 
promlrea to bo one of the Mggeat aurceaset 
of the aeaaon. 

The neit hig ”do1nga” la a Mardl-Graa Featl- 
yal and Jubilee ijt.der the Prillab Great War 
Veternoa of Amertoa at New Bedford. Man, 
Aoauat 15 to 20. Inrtnatve. Thia ta being pro- 
mond bv 1.. D. Hall, formerly of the Hall A 
I atlip Sh.nwB Mr. Hall promtaea Nrw Bedford 
I-* be evrn better than Medford. If inch a 
tiling la poaalMe. 

Both Mr. Bw-nell ar*d Mr. Hall are ronqarted 
w'lh the New England .Amnaement Supply 
Company, of Boaton. of which the well known 
carnival Rhelk, Alex Finn, ta prealdent and 
grnrral manager. 'Ilieae three make a trio 
b.ard to equal In thia llna of work In New 
England. 

HEIMAN J. 

HERSKOVITZ 
CAPE FEAR FAIR. 
Fayattavllla, N. 0. 

Wtak OcL 24. 

GREENVILLE FAIR. GREENVILLE. 8. C.. WEEK NOVEMBER 7. 
U Baartry, NEW YORK CITY. 

AtkMIa Skaw Ptagla addraat DAVE ARCHER. Calarad Muticlaat and Pertarmcri addrau HOWARD 
BENSON. 

Notice To G>Dcessionaires 
Hf>ino Woek Celebration, at Klll- 

fottvlllf, M. Y., August 20th to 25th, 
Indu dve. Kino, free progritm and big 
crow.l iiMHured. Hplendid location for 
Mil) way. Good Concessions desired. 
pRi C. E. HATCH, Chairman, Concea- 
•ion, Committae, Ellicottville, N. Y. 

September 3 to 10, two Saturdays and a big Labor Day, Lima, Ohio. 
WANTED—Clean Shows and Concessions. All open. No strong Joints. Have 

Band and Rides contracted. Can use three good Free Acts. 
Address LEO LIPPA, Director, Waldo Hotel, ... Lima, Ohio. 

MULC RIDERS WANTED UNITED AMUSEMENT CO. WANTS 
FOR DARLING CIRCUS FV* itrlm of Wrat Virginia and Southern Fatra. Urtry-Oo-Bound. Shows and ConcceaskiDa. Hava cotapMa 

t . —A...... wnnn rtAwi iwn fiamtup for FlaoL Show. Alao Ptt Show. WUl furnuh on wry liberal percemuek 
I nil ifua^ *“***• darling. UNITED AMUSEMENT CO,, Clatblar. Wait VirtlalB. 

RICHMOND. MO.. AUGUST 25, 1121. 
'•^iialrt* wrtla ALLAN IIRADV or JAMES 

1 ROCKINGHAM CO. 1 
FAIR. 

HarriNabar,. Va. 
Week Auguit 29. 

ROCKY MOUNT FAIR. 
Reeky Mauat. 4. C. 

Weak Bagt 21. 

PITT COUMTY FAIR. 
Graaavllla. N. a 

Weak Oct. S. 

SAMPSON CO. FAIR. 
Cllataa. S. C. 
Week OeL 31. 



PHILADELPHIA 13-in. Ktwple Dolls, beautiful finish, with Wig.. .$0.35.. .Plain.$0.20 
Chinese Haakets, 6 in Nest. Best in the Market. Per Nest.$4.00 
We treat everybody alike. One-third deposit with order, balance C. O. D. 

Send for Illustrated Catalogue. 
DAMAII AHT 2704-6 Locust Street. 8T. LOUIS, MO. 
ImlJIWlKW HtC I wUa Teleohone: Bomont 1220. _ 

fksa*. Tl*cs MIt. 

Philadelphia. Auf. •.—Bans! what a i-b.iDfa 
in tba weather Ibis week from the awful heat. 
FollowlDf a rala and hailstorm Monday the en¬ 
tire week has bren^ ntshia of simoat chilly 
almo«|ili«-ie that drora the people Into the pic¬ 
ture lionaea and other theaters now open to S' ud 
bnaineos. tFhat wlU happen neat le a qoeitlon. 

Had a pleasant Interrlew with Prank Van* 
norm, the mad maflrlan, who was a riot bit 
at the Keith Theater this week. Prank states 
that if this cootrover.y between Uold.n and 
Thureton, ahont who is the orlylntlnr of tlm 
*'BeTered-lB'half-lad;‘* illusion. Is nnt stopred 
soon he iVanHoeeB) will aay somethlnit tliat 
will inake tbeia both alt up and take noifte. 

My loss is your gain. I must vacate my present location Sept. 1st, 
so am closing out my entire stock before moving, in most cases at less 
than cost. Take advantage of these low prices now: 

Billy Rnrtoo and hit aerea melody boys, all 
from rhilly town, are a big bit at Wiidwo.>d 
Ocean T.er. Among the big bits ef the or¬ 
chestra la that "Brown Perby" York lleta, con- 
sidered the world's greatest trap drummer. 

Eddy TThget, topmoonter of the famoua Mar- 
linstil Troupe of years ago. la doing Bnc In 
the milk buaineee her*. Ills friend. Billy Nes- 
btl, Iwes hostler ef a local Ice cream compel.y. 
was formerly bo s driver with the big circosiw. 
Both these boys now bare tbs "cresm" of 
their respective basincoses. 

PUIUrCC DICI^TTC double rings and double 7R PER SET 
UniliLUk DA0rLIw| tassels on three largest, VwilU OF FIVE 

Single rings and tassels.$3.25 Per Set of Five 
25% deposit, balance C- O. D. 

JAMES P. KANE, • 311 Parkway Hdg., Phila., Pa. ON ALL CARNIVAL 
ITEMS 

Get in touch with us. 

REPUBLIC DOLl & TOY COUP. 

Doe Weiner le the popular draggltt of the 
show folks at Wildwood. N. J., aud a goodly 
crowd of them can etwaya be found at his st- 
trartlvs and cosy shop, comer Boardwalk and 
Magnolia tTenot. 

Prederick DeOeursey. the caralval prcmotsr. 
formerly of the Spencer Shows, hss signed np 
for the rest of the eesaon with tbs A. B. Miller 
Showa. 

Main Offics and Factory: 152<156 
Wooster 8t., New York C'ty. 

Branch, 53-60 East Laks Street. 
_ Chicago, lllinoia. 

laat week the Reystmie Erpoaltlne Showa 
played at e3rd and Woodland avenue. This 
vn'ek they are at i.ld and Snyder avenue, and 
despite the rainy nighta are doing good business. 
Had a chat aed smoke wiib onr eld rvl able, 
Sam Mechanle, owner of the ahowv. and hie 
live wire manager, J. C. Wodvtsky. F th 
looked bale and hearty, llkewtee 0. Becker, 
advance agent of the show. 

JOHN FRANCIS SHOWS 
The Show that haa net playsd a hloamee ths sntirs artaan. Colored PerfOnnert and Wualelani for 
MliitirtL Will lake orgtuusd tioufe WANT good Muiical Cumsily Slum or •rganlard Dramatic 
Slum. Will furnish tnvst ouUH oti ths rusd Top Main, sssimf 1000 pespis. anil almost new. 
UijiU'tan and Lsetwsr for Pit Show. Pit Shew Attraebuna of all kluJs. WATTED—Mwry-Ou- 
Round, fkrnt Whsel. Alrptaoa Swing and WIiip Help. I want men who uudweUnd tlis bnainses ami 
are list afWId of work. To ihrst I will pay tup salary. Ooiicsmlons of all kliuls coma on. No 
riclutiea Whiter Lots has closed all hit Cunivtilaos and t hsvs at pemsnt tlms only aeven Cun- 
<TSSkiDS on Midway and win only carry twrtity-flrs. Positively no grift WANT Maiisgrrs. Talkers 
anil Grtndera Our route: Emporia, Kan., week Aug. 8; Predutila. Kan.. Day and N'lgbt Fair, wesk Aug. 
18; Biuvkt, Kan., Day and Night Fair, week Aug. 88: Wiuheld. Kan., svreti Aug. pJ; WelllAgloii, 
Kan.. Labor Uey Cclewailen and Fiflietb Aniiiwtaary week. Mriit 8. Ti>« la the bicgest svnit In 
tills tertioii cf Kanma. under ths Conimir, iai Club. a'J adrertited for scvrnty-ftve nidrs around. 
Cantg. Kao., Day and Night Fau, week Sept. 12, aud aii Fairi in the wbtat ouiuiuy of OkUuoinA 
to telioer. Addrtm iOHN FRANCIS, ishn FraseU Show 

The flrtt annual Pall Knmher of our "Billy 
boy” made them all alt np and take notice, and 
caught everybody'a eye. and a lot of nice "olia” 
mere beard at their glaacea felt on the neat 
cvrer page. 

T. A. WOLFE SUPERIOR SHOWS 

Have Excellent Afternoon Play at 
Kalamazoo 

Ralamatee. Mirk., Aug. 4.—It io eeiiton 'hat 
the rrowda turn ogt for the iiiaiinecs theae days, 
bat KelamaiOfi la proving an ekcepiloa and. ao 
fur. the aftemoona hare been etrepfheiallv 
fw^. better, la fart, than the nivht bualneve 
at many a town the tliowa bare playi'd thU venr. 
The ehowa are lorvted on a tomewliat mmped 
lot on r<atago atreet, eltnnted abuok live 
hlwkt frttin the downtown eeetioa and with ex- 
celUnt eteeot car aervtce The cro’di are big 
and the abuwa are all playing to nnnsually 
good bufinroa, while moat ef the cnn'-easluo* 
ai>i>eor to be getting their ahere ef the spotla. 
Preparjilona ere bring mad* for the opening 
of the falri end a brand new art of a<'cnery 
ban been added to th# T. A. Wolfe'a Minstrel 
Sh.-w. which le one of th# favrrue attrartloaa 
ererywhrre. The ahuws rre ronnog In for gn- 
etlnted pn.lee everywhere, end last week, at 
iTerfati Barbcir, the mhlway wee throaro* -I'gbt- 
ly by tha members ef the House of T'.siid 
colony, the offleer* and high r-'!•**'* of which. 
Inrliidlag Brother Beniamin hiniaelf, were lonJ 
In their praise, rompllmn ling Manager Wolfs 
for the egcellenre of bis atirscikina. Tha 
Kalamaroo Garelte la aa nnaollclird article 
s:iid: "Oae of the few worthwhile caralrals 
whitk havo been acte here In the post few 
yr.srs la the T. A Wolfe Shows, liiat local 
amusemrat seekeif appn-clate real entertaln- 
aioat la evidenced by the en'hnslertle rmwda 
which nightly throng tbs ahow gn ur.da out on 
I'l.itaga atreet.” 

Thin eompaay's Mlrhlgan fvlra begin at 
Ionia, Angtist 1.8, with the Ora F^ir and 
Night Carnival to follow. Charlie Chaplin, 
flim star; Jack Johnson, eirliamplon heavy 
weight, and Mayor Thnaipaon. of Chheco, were Real boat on real water, 
ncent visitors pn the midway, as the gnests best contest ever cffeicd, 
of Mr. Wolfe.—STD.VET WIIIE (Press Rrpre- away Bench iSessidel, 
sentative). vabtfsm amt 

WANTED FOR 
Big Newark (N. J.) Doings 

IN THE HEART OF THE CITY, WEEK OF AUGUST 15 
FOR THE BENEFIT OF 8T. ALOYSIUS CHURCH. 

Riding Devices, Athletic Show, Illusion Show or any other good 
attraction; also following concessions: 
Pop-ln, Hoop-La, Huckley-Buck, String Game, Knife Rack, Ball 
Games, Cook House and Juice. 
Write, wire or phone A. A. COLIHAN, care Jas. Bell Co., 
TklepKone: Market 8187. 187 Chestnut St., Newark, N. J. 

A Msw Pataat. Tha Parlaal 

eOLLM FASTEMER MD MEeKTlE 8UDE 
MD MCK COUAI lUnOM 

Get la on TBm BIO MPJfET OCrnOL_ 
Fries per Gross M.M, with Liuraturs That Wu] 

Sell It lUmplv, lie 
Buy from ths ManufS' luii-is of COLLAB AND 

CUFF Bl'TTONS. 

w. L. LINDSAY 

Wanted, Suitable Acts and Freaks flt. Louis. Mo.. Ang. D —An nnsroidsMe acci¬ 
dent ocr-urrlng on the Johnny J Junes Ex¬ 
position, BOW exbildting on the cirrus giv'iinils 
at Laclede and Vundevcntrr aveniu-a, rnuecd 
th* loss of one of the rsmrla belong'ng to the 
ahow. When tlic camel was In a lounging p<Ml- 
thm. "Gyp” the laigett ef the rlephial h-rd. West FIrttsis and Keotocky. .o.. • - -. .. . ^ « 

Sfvr, Ubsriy Aasmmsat Ga.. Mlasrva. whila being led to water, la passing the camel A Novvl Puih Toy. Apps 
stepped upon the csiaePe leg and the enormous *• ’•J"'"** •“t* J**l.^* 
weight of the elephant broke the leg of the 
camel, neceeslfstlng shooting the animil. Mr. 
Joirfw la roiiimeetlng ai>on hit Iota said: ^ _ , 
•*'Rgypt* will be missed, r.peclslly when we NO I I' 
get down Bo'rfh. I (iniH-nard ths' cimel to j-, — .«jn 
aattafy my brother Bhriners ef Plortda. and CONObSS 
•very winter •Egypt* wna a very Importml 
ftttor la Hirina isirsdes ne.l Initiations fP'lh MOMt WEIR CILI 
Vororee Temple of Jarkw-nvlllfe and Psvpt VILLI, B 
Tempi# of Thmpo alerted 'Egypt* an honorary AuglNl tO M 
member, and last winter r>o their pilgrimage to Eins frss ptograai and hi 
Havana "Egrpt* was a guest ..f linnnr. Tlie Kh siuiti for Midway Oou 
body will Iw inmed ever to a tsvliiermltt and P- I IIATt'll. t'hairsMO 
eventtwlly !♦ found at tha Muanolc 'Temple, *oU*'lle. York. 

rim 

WANTED-DOCTORS, LECTURER 
AND PERFORMERS 
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VERY PLEASANT SURPRISE 

Awaits Members of Ladies' Auxiliary 
of Showmen’s League 

FERARI WRITES D0BYN8 

Relative to Incidents and Street Fairs 
in Francs 

CANDY MEN. ATTENTION 
Ireland’s Carnival Specials Chicago, Aog. 5.—A Tcry pleasant rarprits 

awaits the memhera of the Ladies' Anxiitary 
of the Showmen’s League of America when 
they retnm to Chicago this fail. The new club 
looms at 177-179 N, Clark street are aboot 
ronipieted, and they wilt be ready for occopancy 
Beplember 1. The general meeting room for 
the Auxiliary is quite targe, and will easily 
siSL'ommodate the entlne m«anbert4>ip. Tbi* 
room has been magnificently decorated with 
the Inteet French designs in raii-colored flowers 
It is a yery striking and original design 
selected by the building committee of the 
league, of which Charles Q. Browning la chair 
man. Adjoining the meeting room Is s 
lounging and cloak room. This la fitted with 
all conreniencea for the members. 

.Now tliat the rooms are ready the members 
who premised to (;oucte furniture are requested 
to get in touch with Uie chairman, Mrs. W. D. 
Ilildrelb. 

It is expected that the Christmns tale this 
year will realize a nice turn of money toward 
tbs opkeeo of the rooms. Many of the mem 
hers heve already donated articles for this 
■ale. Those who bare not already made the!' 
donaticM are requested to get in toneb with 
the chairman of the committee, Mrs. Henry 
T. Belden, 3230 N. Western arenue, Chicago, 
and adrlse her what abo may oipect from them. 
Dnnatlccs should be sent In early, ao the com 
mittee may know what it can count on. 

MILLER BROS/ SHOWS 

Leader, large, attractive flat box, in many colors and designs, about 
6 ounces of Chocolate, at. 

Regular, a double layer, one-pound box, filled with 10 ounces of 
Candy . 

Whipped Cream Special, a large, flat box, about half-pound, full of 
delicious Whipped Creams. 

P(il>>ti». of the Uuiiyns a nrrien Atuaitiuns. 
iruai JiHU-ph U. Keisit Slid dated Farit, France, 

M«}' -■*' 
"lluiw tbl« tlndt you all well at the Big 

Sbow and hupc you hare already bad a I ig 
lime tu t>(r..iiiuii ere yun rceelTe thin. lie- 
turned yesterday from the battledelds. The 
Oermin* certainly played II- with tb<«e 
towns. Some of the piMple are atUl under- KING OF GIVE-AWAY PACKAGES. 

Titt MM irilli a rail eawatatlt and nada ta wittistaad hot araathar 

ROCKY MOUNTAIN CHOCOLATE CREAM BAR, $4.00 Per Case of 250. 

utu cash w'tin IrtiMid Ctidy Corporitioo 
241- Mail SL, St Lautt, Ma. 

Complete Cstslogur 
and Pries List on 
renuMt. Btlance C. O. P. 

paddles. They sell about 150 paddles, with ten 
aumbera on each. They bava tbree wbeela 
Bumitered and put the tbree numlwia aide by- 
•ido_aay one wheel stepped at S, one at fi. 
and one at L number 3d7 srould win. They 
are very g<x>d. getting the money either w tb 
•hows, rides or coB<-esslone—eery clerer. The 
show* hare at least flneen people on the 
front. Including eight dsacing girls • is n a- 
*ir,l (omedy. and they dance very nice'y. 
The shows are certainly working eery bird. 
The rides are eery, eery swell. I took tame 
pirtares. wh'rh 1 am sending borne, right oa 
oes of the mala streets. Too will see by tba 
hulldlogs that surround them that the location 
wss good and eeeryooe waa doing capacity 
t.aslDew erery day. and Snndsy Is the “btg 
itiy." tiftrr 3 p m. Tiie shows, ride* sol 
roocesslons reached a mil# and ■•half. I 
eounted three hundred Itelng-wagoas, and 
Biased from tea to eighteen of them. Berry- 
body makes his own electric light. Tliere were 
abcut fwelee rides, sli sets of swings, three 
eirroses, three wild animal sbows, three Ori¬ 
ents] girt shows, a dnsea peep abows and wax 
shews, and a half-s-ralla of ceoceaalons on 
eseh fide of the street. There are sereral 
pep-'em-in and hoop-las and champagne raeke— 
that Is. yon ring bottiea of champagne In- 
■tead of canes. There la to be a atreet f-lr 
or 'fete.* ■■ they call If beta, at the Repnbllc, 
eemmenclng in Jule. for four weeka. I ex- 
pe-t to he home the Istter part of Jnly, and 
Will glee you any other dope I can pick up 
k ay trsTcla.” 

Ill) s Greatef M 
THE LAST CALL 

Paducah, Ky., Aug. 3.—The Miller Bros' 
Shows are here this week under the nuaplcea 
of Che Red Men, the city commissioners gmotlng 
the permit for the engagement. The abow 
topping the midway It Miller's Mammoth Min 
atrel Show under the able management of 
Louis Friedeli, better known to all the abow 
fraternity as "Jew Murphy"—and be takes de 
light in seeing that ail his patrons are properly 
■eated, especially the ladles and children. The 
allow is presented by a large company. Mr. 
Murphy cldims be haa one of the best and moat 
exi ensire showa ever organised by any ear- 
nival company. 

Dicklnsun’a Animal Show is one of the beanty 
spots of the midway, and here can be eeen a 
variety of animals seldom found with any or¬ 
ganization. Tidhall’a Illusion Show cornea In 
for a few words, as it la one of the beat framed 
■howa on tba midway. Dickinson’s Arixoaa 
Snake Farm, ia another very well framed show. 
Coalgate’s "Jazzbo and Airplane'* ride is doing 
excellent busineaa. The Kerris wheel la man¬ 
aged by Louis Friedeli and Madam Bp'wa. with 
the .Vladum Belling tickets, and Louia at the 
wheel. Wm. Pink’s "Cabaret’* Show and "Red 
Dome” are doing fair, while the Athletic Show, 
managed by Toung Alierg. ia doing big busineaa. 
The whip and merr}-go-round art In very fine 
shape. They look like Just coming from the 
factory. Among the conceaalona are Chaa. 
Lrrenzo, with five; J. S. Sisaioa. with six. 
Harry Miller, four; I.ouia Friedeli, three; Wm. 
MacKay, six; and .Mrs. .Miller, with two. 

Morrie Miller, the manager of the show, just 
returned from a viait South, where he has about 
fourteen fairs contracted, and he aays that be 
la Jumping from here to Murfreesboro, Tenn.— 
CARl, vvTLI^MS (Show Bepreaentatlve). 

NEW TWIST 

For fifteen successive weeks of day and night fairs, 
starting at Manassas, Va., Aug. 16, with Ronceverte, 
Marion, Staunton, Woodstock, Lexington, Chase City, 
Bedford, Rock Hill, Covington, and five others to fol¬ 
low through North and South Carolina. Want one or 
two novelty shows to join at once. Can use one more 
mechanical show or any new riding device. Conces¬ 
sions all open. Address all mail and wires to ROBERT 
CLOTH, Mgr., Washington, D. C., Aug. 8-15, then as 

per route. P. S.—Show will stay out all winter. 

PANAMA EXPOSITION SHOWS 

Tba Pantma Exposition Showa bad a etiy 
Md CDgagemcDt at Ban Claire, Wit. B.i<k 
dltrr Falli was tba stand for week of July 2.1. 
Tbit la a flve-car ortrinizatioD aEd for tba mc- 
«CM so far attaloi-d, much credit la due t’la 
mows general axent. It. U. Moore. The roo¬ 
ter fallows: 

Tbs staff: J. E. Murphy, manager' Mario 
XsTphy, aecTetary and treasurer; B. 11. Moure, 
i^eral sgrnl; Bud Usgerty. lot auperlotendeat: 
**BUckle'’ ■ ' - ■■ —, electrician; Lowrenca 
Branhan. trainraaater; C. L Spencer, legal ad- 
Ju'i-r, Fritz «aro, general announcer; ProL 
Seilley, inaalml director. Thee tbowm: J. E 
Vurphy'a Clrcoa Side-Show, "Broadway Beaa- 
ttea," "Cabaret'* and Tiny Mite, managed by 
Baiea Hagerty. "Heavy" Patrick'a Athletic 
Skew, Arnold a "Butterfly Girl " Spencer and 
Xarpby have two rides, carogael and Ell wbeeL 
The free attrariioa la fumlnbcd by Mrs. Mur¬ 
phy's adocated gosta. Among tbe coaceaaloarn 
art C. U Spencer, wltb Ofteen; Mr. Baahford. 
oaa: "I’odding Pete," one; Mrs Peters, one; 
Tiay Wrinkle, one; Emmett Peters, cookbo le 
and refieahmenta.—BOBBT PETERS (Show 
Bepreaeotailve). 

Mother and Baby Rhesus Monkeys.... $75.C 
Ringrtail Monkeys ....... 30.0 
Jai'a Monkeys .   25X 
Hlmlfraya Baboon (tame, very playful).150.0 
Olant JUiesua Monkey . SO. 

Order today. Shipped anywhere. Safe arrival i^aranteed- 

2Difr QfnrAO ItTUUITie SfWim MRD CO., 127 NhditM SbMl Ok 
Dig ulUlBS SIOTKIN’S IIID STORE, lit N. SMb ShMl, Ull 

On the Triple Parachute Drop 

A B. Mium BREMER SHOWS Thn following Ig an excerpt from an nccotmt 
of the pageant at Bendow (England) publlahed 
by The Manchester Ouardian, vix.: 

"There bad previoasly been aevenl displays 
of air fighting. Tsro fierce snipera were anen 
making rlngn round a Bristol fighter and bnr- 
amlng it coosiderably. Tbe experts were chiefly 
interented in tbe duel between two of the moat 
modem atngle-eeater figbtem, Nigbthawk aad 
Siskin. Theee ‘mystery’ machines ebowed 
astoniahing speed as they played at fighting a 
duel bigir in the sky. They manoeuvred fer |i»> 
■Ition, and, as it were, roiled over one another 
at In real 'dog flght.* At timet tba cttckle 
of machine-guns was heard.*’ 

CAN PLACE I 
> Cook Rouse and Concessions of all kinds. Ten weeks of reel FELir dates, s 
S Frostburg, Maryland, week of August 15th, First Carnival this year. S 
= Write or wire. A. B. MILLER, Mgr,, Bedford, Pa,, this weeks Frostburg, = 
; Md,, week of August 15th. S 

liiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiimihi 

AMERICAN EXPOSITION SHOWS 

Tbe Amertcao ExpoalUoo Shown played San¬ 
ford Mo , undi-r tba auaplcee of the Sixth Coaal 
ArtUlory, National Uuart, and all show*, rides 
and i-ooret.iooa bad a big opeoiog. At Pertland 
tba work previous, the sbuwa groeeed the largest 
week's bnalneaa of tbe aeaaon. Laconie, N. II.. 
b the ataod for tbe week of Jnly 23. and will be 
fi'lluard hy rin-emont. thea Into New York, 
where tbe fair dates will be started and which 
bookiBg* take the show i-oulh. 

The lUirup at this writing conflate of GaniP 
Wa One-iting Circus, aatlng BOO pi-ople; Keich- 
im A Lapii'a Cirroa Slda-Show, lO-in-l and Wild 
Aalsial Show- ••('nrley'* Spberla' Athletic Show. 
Gnv BallrT'a Variety Show. Benana'a Wild We-t 
•bd ’•Cilgiret,*. Chaa. VanNorOan, bicycle 
high diver, la ibe free attractloa. Of the coo- 
rtsalona Mewra. Ketrbum and Lara have ten, 
Ooy Halley, two; Joe Stly. two; Charlea Van- 
Normtn, two; Monett A Polemm. Jolce; Cbap- 
pell's rookhnuae. Fred Barna. three; Fred For- 
•Itr, tlx; 0. Wlntennnn, three; Mra. Lapp. 
Marry Williania. one. and Mr. Ilackeft, fine. 

The abow baa toured New York, Maaan- 
ebmetta. New Ilampahlra and M.vine so far thla 
•etiM.-JUB 8T1Y (Show UepreMtatlve). 

Gatoilat Stoves Jnmbo Bamem Taakik Pumpa, Botloe 
Wlra. Gamllsa tABtoni^ Mantiez. Torcbet, eSa H Bumerz. like e 
- ... ■ , lBz30 Griddla .gid.OO fl 4-tneh .>4 
aSIDDLC^ ALL SIZES) Our OrtddlM art auda of heavy || ..5 

AND PRICES. I holler Irea. Ooniaraweldad. Leak- M , 
-' pr^. If Foe need any of these O^vity) 4 
good! at once don't atop to write. Imt WltUC four order to- • 
dare we hare Uwaa tooda in atoe* and can maka Itnme- 
diala atiliimita Writs for eomplate prica Hat. root... 

WAXH'.M LIGHT LCLPANY, Oapt. IS. 330 W. 42d St. New Yark City. 
3 QaL...SS.7S 

Pump ...1240 
A BIG WINNER. r EVERYBODY 

WANTS ONE. 

$14.50pirdtiMi 
in (Mae LitaL 

$15.00 PIT dsas 
4n Doien Lota 

WITHOUT ELECTRIC 
EYES. 

$12.00 ptrtaiB 
tn Case Izita. 

$13.00 per dsziB 
In Ooam Lota. 

3 Doaen to a Oaaai 

Fun atoaw Sl-tiieh 
Klectric-Bre Teddy 
Bears. $I4JIS Oeeaa. 
Sampia, 10.00. 

Special Prloea on 
Case Lota 

One-VXiartk Catb With 
Ordar. balaiiea O. 

o. a 

THE OLD RELIABLE 

SEPT. 8th. 9th and 10th. 1921 

Wantod Free Attractions and Concessions 
R. H. BOWSHER. S^rttary 

Fair CoDcessionaires! 
BRUNS QUALITY CANDY SRINSS THEM 

BACK FOR MORE. 
H-lh. Whipped Crramz. one layat. 

t/mka like a iwo-poundar . 23e 
1-lb Whipped Craama. two U.vart.... SSa 
Arget Cieama. 34 plarea. Flashy btg 

hci . ISa 
rarn.mt Olra-Awaya—Antal Oram Bar 

I'rr 1 (100  BISAO 
Ti torr Kiaaea. Per 1.000 . 13.00 

We ship same day order la rarelred. Cnr- 
tniid raui. halanca C. O. D. Write for earn- 
plets pric* IliL 

One more Show with Ita own outfit. Oonremtona. for our Mring of Ckiahoma Fair& Everything open. No 
X during Fatm. Grind Stotta. 130; WbeelA tJA Why pay nwrot CAN PLACE threo OmceatlOQ AgenU. 
CAN Al^AYB PLACE lenl Ttonpara. 

MILLER MIDWAY SHOWS. Aatdarfce. Okla. (Raead-Ug). Aaguat t-13. 

DOLLS AND STATUARY—QUALITY AND SERVICE 
Ailentinn Hair Dolls. Par 100 .......tW.Ofl 
OH-Incti Beach Babe Hall DoUi. Per 100. 20.00 
OU-Inrti Do-i and CaU. Per 100 .. .. I3.M 
I1H liKh Moaebla Arm Hair Dolli. ^ 100.tdaOS. er In 500 Lota. 30.00 
Rtarn; 33 Pupa; 33 Attontton. 33 B««ch Babe^ ItS pItiaA ter. lO.W 
MAIN ST. STATUARY 4 DOLL FACTORY SOS MAIN ST,. KANSAS CITY. MO. 



ONE GROSS EXTRA WITH EACH FIVE GROSS ORDERED 
Owing to backward season on Novelties and knowing tb«* hardships to the Concessioner, wo make the following announcement 
on our No. 60 Gas Transparent Walloons, listed at $3.25 Per Gross in our catalogue. With each 5 gross order, one gross extra, no 
charge. With each JO gross order, two gross extra, no charge. With each 15 gross order, three gross extra, no charge. With 
each 20 gross order, t'jur gross extra, no charge, etc,, etc. 

THE TIPP NOVELTY COMPANY 
Miami County 

COLORED RETURN BALLS 
PROMPT SHIPMENT 
CATALOGUE AT ONCE 

SaUAWKERS 
RAINBOW WHIPS 
NOVELTIES Tippecanoe City, Ohio 

at Dakota snd rblambla itrreta was rairbad. 
tbria ttood tUe Wurld at Hotoe A Polark Bro,.’ 
Blicwa CbnihiDed. ImpmaiLc one. too, witb ibrir 
iDtMlTeiieas, cttrartlTeneaa and srnerai ilr nt 
rleinllorta. But ihn moat |>laaaiDE ihlng wa« 
that the lame man wia Ihw. that he hroujbt 
enough mrn. womrn and children with him to 
pack the mldwa.T. and that the grin of pmt- 
pcrlty was on the faoa of cvrrroor rcoDrrtrd 
with the allow.—N. J. SHELTON tPrcaa Raw. 
rracntatlTO of World at Home A Pulack Bros.' 
She wa). 

N. J. SHELTON 

$2.75 Slnsla Trlmmlnc, with 5 Tinrli. 5 

on Double Binci. 81n(lr Ttatel Trimoainr 
uith T Klnn. 5 Taswl, 

^3 50 Tclmmlnf. with T TaiacU. T 

All Datkrti flniKbaJ luttioua dark miboranr. 
Tor prepaid a.in pir ira above price, plui 5.C ikt art On.- 

fourth caah with ortirti rrqueated. Ail puc«a K. O. B. Lot A.n- 
r-'ica. Cal.. In anj Quaniilr 

CoiboctoD O., July 3.—F.ighf.c-aix cenfa la 
a irlTial aum. bui iirotiably few peraoua re¬ 
alize tta puteni-jr under certain circumstanie* 
to fill one alternately wllh liope or deapair. 
Like a« not iia true nature cornea to the aur* 
face only when the World at ilunie and I’ola k 
Broa.’ Showa Cuiiiblned are auccebafully provid¬ 
ing amuaemeni for a cif.v that la not far dis¬ 
tant from uliere ilie f'.i.'glir'c Lroa. and Bar- 
iiura A Bailey Showa C-'mliliit-d are doing the • 
same thing In this aituution, with i% great I 
big splendid carnival on one side and the 
greatest cir«ua In the world on the other, b8 
cents U in its element. | 

On Tbuisday, at Springfield, 0., the writer 
took an early train to H.iytor. where the 
gleateat show on earth wua iilaylng. 

When the conductor came along lor the tick¬ 
ets he was asked: 

"la there a cholera scare anywhere around 
hereT* 

•‘Haven't heard o# any." 
"Smalipos, then?" 
"No; whnt makea you ask?" 
“Why, all these people on the train—this 

crowd." 
"Ob. they're Jiat going over to ace the 

clrcna." 
This reply started a train of thonght. If 

everybody was going *o the clrcna at Dayton, 
wbat wrouM happen to the World at Home 
Bliowa at Sprlngfieid? It was remembered that 
back at Springfield there wns a laiue man who 
had a dollar, and the rhonglit o<-currccl th.nt he 
might go to the rarnivtl, arm, after deO'ioting 
14 centa for slrtwl < ar tare, spend the re¬ 
maining sft cents The thoniTtif was conifer’1: ^ 

But when Dayton wca reacned. doubt imme¬ 
diately arose when it was discovered that ib* 
first car going out to the circus lot W:i8 nnw- 
hered S6. Wha'ever the significance, the tup 
was made in safety. 

KFiiidea Its ir.nasiveness and attractiveness, 
tlie moat lmpre»slve thing about the Kingling 
Hamum Ciivat is ita general air of eleanli- 
neta. 

Neither of the Uinglings was prcs.-nt, hut 
Fred Worrell, general atiiierintec.lent, was 
there. Near him. at the front: door, were 
fieorge Smith, with OaV rtett.r. Jay Sii- h. 
Fred Bell. .Alfred Charriicy and Charley Kan- 
nelty. 

l>*w Graham and Cl.vde Ingalls presently 
came out and began to talk about tli<t won¬ 
ders of tile world to be fourd in the side aliow. 
In the side show there were greetings with 
Franz TalHwh. who is known professionally as 
Clieo, the African Bnshnian. with Mmo Gll- 
more. Mile. Clifford, (Jeorge Augur and the 
Hoy Sillers—Elizabeth, Margaret and Helen 
Tlie Hoy Sisters k-ok BO good In the eyes of 
Ike and"Mike, the boxing musical twin mi.'lgets 
of the World at Home Pbows, that Ike and 
kfike came in presently to pay their respe<t8 

With the appearance of these performers 
from the Wrrid at Home fihcws. coincident 
with the number 86 a’anding out on the shield 
of a policeman, hope and fear again began to 
chase each other around In circle*, hope that 
tha lame man at least wonid go !■> t'.e V.’-'-lt 
at Home Show* and fv-ar that he w-eld n-t 

Alfred I/iyal and J-din SU'er, like the oth-TS 
that had bwn seen, appeared to l>e enjoying 
life. 

Lillian I.<eltiel, the little queen of the air, 
was. of courM-, chiirnung »s she always Is. 
Beated with her In front of her private dre«s- 
Ing tent were her ptr’icniar ctiums, Tillian K'a- 
kald and Anna 8tys. Then in came AT-.bel 
Graham with some package snd heg.n tettie;. 
Miss T.eltzel about sometbirg tha* had <vit 
only 86 cents Th.it was no id.i-c for the man 
from the World at Home f-ibowii po h. I; ’r 

CYCLE RIDERS HURT 

Boston. Mass., Aug. 5—Two trick motofs 
cycle riders. Lillian V«>a I*a|i« of Seattle. Wash. 
and Rnasell Bnardman of Melbourne, Aoatralii, 
wh le giving an exhibittoa In the Brldaon 
Greene cyriedrome on the Barkway, Revere 
Beach, were badly injured when the forvrtrd 
wheel of the machine on which both were rid¬ 
ing broke and hurled thtra to the pit of the 
track. Their morhlne wai going at a high 
rate of speed r hen the accident occurred. 
M as Von Bnpe, piofeaslonally known as "Mile- 
a Minute Marie." was aerioti«ly Injured. 9he 
wit taken to the I.yi<n Uoapiul, where she u 
in a critical condition. She was cut acroat 
the fccc, anna and aide and is also Internally 
Injured. Boaidmun was bruised and homed 
OB the face, irme and legs, and has several 
cuts on the tody. In spite of tbit be Ha- 
played nnusnal nerve by going tiark on the 
track and riding the show to a dnith before 
the doctor arrived to g.vc him Oral aid. 

CONEY’S CLOSING IN SIGHT 

Concession-s; Wheels, thirty-five; prind stores, twenty-five; ball games twenty 
all flat. If you want to g?t real money come on. Evcrj’thing open. Coebura 
Va., 8th to i;ith; Brbtol, Va., 15th to 20th. Wire or come on. 

Gloth Exposition Show 
WANTED Befomera generally and blue-law advocates 

la particular will b» Hie target of the fta- 
makers at the annual MardI Qrat at Coney 
Island. New York, which will be held from 
September 12 to IS. Inclusive. 

PInats depleting wb.it the revellers think of 
the pul lie gvardlans of m-irgla will be one of 
tha featurea of the affair and masqutradera will 
dit|<ort themi-elvi-s in tha rolet of caricatured 
refermera to their bearta* content. 

Mf iT\'-CiO-Bound to join at once. Have complete 24x80 outfit for 10-1. .Ml 
concession*: open except Cook House and Devil’s Bowling Alley. Will positively 
go South and slay out until Xmas. Have good Southern Fairs. Hustings, Pa., 
week of Aug. 8th-13th; Bamcslioro, Pa., week of Aug. 16th-20th. .-VddrcHB all 
mail and wires to Mgr. JOSI>PH Gl/)TII. 

WANTED 
One Show. All Concesijont open. Vo exHustvt. Nothing over |2A 00. Bawalltn People at once. Will 
funtUh mmplrte outfit f» sauie Taikcrt and AIl-Dar Oruitlvra waiitrj at once. Don't writ*, wire at 
once or ivme on. No time to Inuse. WILL BOOK Crazy Uctse on WTr. We bava tlirre Riitt and Sve 
;l.ua’S GoodlanJ. Kan . this week: norluuton. Colo., wi-rk of ISth. 

WANTED FOR BUTLER CODRTT FAIR 
SEPTEMBER 22, 23, 24 

Concession?, shows, rides and free acts. Wire or wTite THOM^VS A' 
DANKS, Morgantown, Ky. 

FOR 3 LIVE CELEBRATIONS 
'fEVTOVE INI?. nONVE COVINT,, on th» atreetz. August *5. •«. ST 
CROMWELL IND. LABOR I>\V CELEBRATION Shpt 8. on L*ie ftretU. 
MILFORD. IND. ROME COMINO. on main slirrts. Sept S. «. 19 

Write, vr.re or phone L. BREHN. Rooai 4, 24 Sauth llUaelt St., ladlsaagallt, Ud.. 

THE SMITH GREATER SHOWS 
F.iir yojison operw Oakhill, W. Va., Sept. 1 Privileges for sale; Fruit, Groceriefi, Ham, 
(. hiiie-^e Baskets, Bill Games, Grind Stores, Glas.'* .loints. Wanted, Colored Trombone 
iirid Musicians for Old Kentucky Minstrels. Buckhannon, W. Va., this week; Sutton, 
next. Wire The Smith Greater Shows. 

ILLUSIONIST AND BREAK CRYSTAL CONCESSION 
TV *h kaitimate and flrst-cliiv W WT to hook Tsirs this fall. Write nr viire pilrra or rnmmiiuon Ad- 
dr--t HUGH JLAVOSS. Mart;er. P. 0. Boa I2M, Cre*nv;;ic. Mutt) Carailaa. 

f: -—SUM « of all kmla C.\S I'SF a noupla more Fru» Aits 1 
V ur pisj-« A. C. CROUCH, Maaaaar Caacatslaat. Rasai 4, 
Maia 4r07. 

V/ANTED SHOWS, RIDES AND CONCESSIONS 
•V Inder-.T'l.vt Sf.owv an-I R det. wr.ts uolnk p»» propovltloo, dab-s. etc OprfilM seek August IS. 
. »1 AU/a-'wiu for yMlium Rtkov. Muvicai C'-m.-Jr or Vaudeville k'em Add'iat 

I. N. riSK. Bdibaarg. ClaclaatU- 



PITTSBURG 
LUCTLE DA-A'SOV-KEX 

tl( Lrctum Bldf. Fhaae, Sm.thflcU 1C97. 

Ztoi;ar, tb» Myitlc. the ipe^'UI eltrep- 
tlon ti Cimtiri* Theeter. Johuttown. Pi., dur- 
In* the Kiremen’i CoDrentlon. week of Au{uit 
1 The theater placed to cipicliy builneik. 
Inrldeitilly. /ingar wie Tbe only nttmctloii 
iddej to pifiurei ilnce the existence of thie 
theeter. _ 

J<ihD (liMidmin ind John Dtllon, of the Good* 
nin k It.IlxD Sto<k Compioy, hare been plty- 
in* the park rlrrnit In the Plttsbarg dlitrict 
with a lO-peof'le mualrsl comedy, complete 
change of wenery. cosiumee and comedy semi- 
weekly. They will he out this season on th* 
Hyatt' Time. Members of the cast are John 
Uoodtaac. comedy; John Dillon, comedy; Jack 
Ptrahb. atralcht. Marie Adami, Billie Redman, 
Catherine I a Porte. Helen Tenny and .Maude 
Pirlds I'e the beauty choraa, with Bose Car- 
tun, principal aoubret 

Barry C. Hunter, of the Harry C. Hunter 
hhowa. was in town from Pord City. Pa , 
where hla caravan played week of Aufust 1. 
Week of .\iiTust 8 be Intends to lay off. com- 
pletlc* arrangement* for a new outfit for the 
fairs, wbl h be starts week of Aorust 15 In 
Western Ohio. 

Poc MIshler. Altoona. Pa., returned 
to hi* hone towm. August 1. after a ten week*’ 
vacation In New York and Atlantic City. FVom 
present Ind.rat.ons this astute manager tees 
aatblng hot a big season theatrically In West¬ 
ern Pennsylvania thig winter. 

J. W Bovd. well-known general agent, was a 
Pittsburg office caller. He la Interested in seT- 
eni big local promotlont In the Pittsburg dla- 
ttlft. 

The Grand Theater, McKeen>ort, Pa., closed 
Aigoat 0 and will ba remodeled by Ksnager 
Pete t:i.» a St a cost of $3.S.OOO. One of Ihs 
fnti res of t';e r'm Kleling will be a teat room, 
wkicb may be used by the public waiting for 
trollry .a s, as the theater la located at a 
very ImjKrtant transfer point. 

Baffler K. Moore, whose attractlona aro 
playing in the Ptllsburg dlitrict, la a frcdoent 
Plltihurg visitor. This Is Mr. Moore's home 
town-b. Inging up a healthy famllyi on the 
Sooth Side—sod marks hla twenty-second year 
sa a manager and owner of an outdoor attrac- 
ti« In Western Pennsylvania territory. 

0ns of the most beantiful theaterd la the 
State of PenDsylianla is the Arcadia at Wind- 
her. Pa., oes of the prosperona boroughs of 
Johnatuwn. Pa. It was erected at a coat of 
fjyiniai by one of the mtllloojlre coal ralno 
sperators for hla employee* and their fam¬ 
ilies The theater plays special attraction* and 
fl'at run plrturea at a minimum coat of ad- 
■iKloQ. C. A. Redfoot of PbllUsborg. <’a.. 
1* the manager. 

riirrn-e P Cpdergraff and brother Jamee 
left thn Harry C Hunter Show* at Vander- 
fjlft. P* . and look their merry-go-round to 

Jera-'V. where they will play Independent 
**lea along the Jersey Coast Mra. Jamea I’p- 
dergriff tod Wm. Itanieon, manager of the 
t i jre alto membera of the Cpdergraff 
staff. 

Mo Parkhin. manager of the Old Mill, 
ketnywood Park, took a few days' vacation 

ROGERS SSHEmElD 
tetllCE SaiBNIIU SH 

$3.12}4 each Dessert Size 
$3.25 each.Large Size 

(In lots of 12 or over) 

Leatherette Boxes, 50c. Wooden 
Oak Chest, 81-00. Largest as¬ 
sortment of Silverware—52 ar¬ 
ticles. Write for Price List. 

Deposit on all orders. 

KARR & AUERBACH 
415 Market St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

PHONE, MARKET 5193 

1 Levitt, Brown & Huggins HOWS ■ 

: PLAYIRG THE BEST MOHEY MAKIHG FAIRS g 
B IH THE HORTHWEST B 
5 Ooaunsnetnt (Undpotnt Ida.. Elks* Cbnwntloa and CcMratlon. on the atreeU. Augnit 29: Spekana S 
■ IntcrtUle Fair. BeptMaber 5: Walla Wafla Frontier Days, on the strccta. September 12; Yakima. ■ 
H W'aaia, Bute Fair Kcrtcmber I>; Puyallup. West Waaliington SUte Fair. October 3. Other Ug H 

ones to follow. WANT legitimate Conertatons of all kinds. No exclusive*. Have not Ham, Oro- h 
■ eerie*. Candy and Silver Wheel*. Knife Rack. Pltch-TlU-Tou-Wln, Dut Gallery, High Striker. Hoop- g 
■I La. Ball Oanir* and Mitt JolnL WILL PLACE one or two good, dean Shows. Wagon Frouti. Tenta ■ 
■■ and complete outllta furnlabed to showmen of reputation. WANT Male and Female Riders for Mo- ■■ 
2 tordrome. anih or without aaachlna. Muamana to enlarge Band, for the beat equipped 29-pag Show S 
H OB Pkciio Coast. Wire or wrlle The DaUea, Oiw, Aug. 8; Clatkaton, Waab.. Aug. 15. ■ 

MERRY-GO-ROUND WANTED! 
Reliable Carnival Company now in West Vir^nia 

WARTS CAROUSELL 
For twelve weeks of Fairs. Uppergraft write. Address Carnival 
Manager, care Billboard* Cincinnati* Ohio. 

WANTED SPECIAl AnRACnONS WMTED 
-AND- 

FREE ACTS for EMERY COURTY FAIR 
Ca«tl« DaU, Utah. Saptembar 14th, 15th and 16th. Monay guarantaad. 
Write to A. D. KELLER, Sacratary, Castia Data, Utah. 

Wanted tor the McMahon Shows 
Motordrame Rider. Work od per cent or aalarv Experienred Men fbr Monkey Speedway and Craiy 
liiij-e Two g.iud OrimWr*. Must have some Conceaalona Cook House and Juice. Playing all Fatrm 
b>a. get with It right now. Gothanburg. Neb.. Aug. 8 to 11. T. W. MeMAHON. MaeaMT. 

vlsltisg around other parks and nearby shows, 
while the Old Mill was repaired and pot Into 
condition again. 

?• ^®** with the Bll- 
Clark Brondway 8tM>w>g added another fair 

to bis sbow'a big string of fair# this fall when 
he closed contracts with the fair at Sails- 
bnry. N, 0. 

Charles Jordan, the moalcal comedy comedian, 
and the Mjasns, while en route from the Sonth- 
weai to New York, slopped off long enough 
to make a pleasant vlait with the Pittsburg 
Billboard representative and hnsband, John B. 
Bex. Cbarle* is putting out a unique comedy 
sketch in vanderille this winter, booked thru a 
big Xew York booking exchange. 

GEORGE HARRIS WRITES 

Praising the Sparks Circus 

OwtKt E. Harrla, 
the well-known clrcue man, relative to hla visit 
to the Spaika Circus: 

N, T., Aug. 8.—As the saying goes 
f?*] weather here yesterday. It 

nined all day, much to the disappointment of 
the natives aronnd this part of Long IsUnd. 
TUe rain, however, did not stop Manager Sparks 
from gtvtog hla free parade, and to alt those 
who eaw It. It sure was a real treat. 

“1 pulled up in front of the lot in time to see 
tte last of the big crowd pile Into the tent for 
the afternoon performance. Went np the front 
door and Introduced myself, for this was my 
drat time on a Sparks lot. I was very much 
pleas^ to have met Mr. Sparks, and I feel sure 
that be will not feel offended when I aaj that 
be has the nicest, neatest and cleaneat two-ring 
and stage show I have ever seen. My only re¬ 
gret is that 1 am not with them. 

“The honae was filled at the evening per¬ 
formance. and from the applause that the va- 
rlou* acts and performers received showed that 
the people were well pleased. The young prims 
donna, who sang while on the hack of ths 
largest of the Spark* herd of elephants, sure 
did please, while the two principal lady riders 
came in for n large amount of applause. The 
atatne act U aa good, if not a little better, than 
I have ever teen, and I have seen them all. 
This act has been talked about ever since the 
ahow left town. I being a menage rider and 
trainer myself, of course, thought that the best 
part of the entire ahow waa the work done by 
the hlgb-school horses. I wish to say right 
here that the stock waa of the very best, and 
looked as good as any I have ever seen or 
owied iryself. Miss Minriie Thompacn, who. In 
my mind, is the 'Equestrian rrincess of the 
World,' baa an act that la-second to none. Mias 
Thompson rides as only one other equestrian In 
this world can ride, and that other one io 
Madam Marantette, the Equestrian Queen, who 
at present la retting on her farm. I believe 
that the training of all the SparV.a High-Sebooi 
horsea is to the credit of Mira Tbompsoo. All 
k can tav is that it haa been well done. 

“The trained seals and tea Ilona pleated both 
young and old, and from the amount of applause 
they received everyone most have responded. 
The young lady and gentleman who performd on 
the wire in Ring 1 snre were good. Her little 
dance to the music 'Avalon' was applauded with 
a great deal of seat. 

“I could go on for quite a while longer and 
tell about this great show, hut it is getting 
rather late, and 1 have an IS-mile ride tonight, 
as I am going to see the Sparka Clrcns again, 
this time in Port Jefferson. All I wsnt to do is 

' to get there before the hlgb-school hones arc 

Get Busy GILLETTE— 
Get The Money—No Bluff—No Junk 
Genuine Gillette Brownie Razor |t4 
“UCH RAZOR SET CONTAINS 1 PKO. OF BLADES'* 

DON’T DELAY—SEND ■ 
NOW-TODAY 

^ARNING-Tbo Boston HeriM of Juno 21.1911, Sait: 
filLLCTTC CO. CMARSE* PATENT* IMITATED 

Til* OllWtt* Htrvty Baaor Companv hss filed vlght suits In the tfdfvsl district 
JNitt* of New York snd Nssrark agshtst InfitngMs of patanta owned hr the oor- 
fioisUoii 

tjt UU there hat bean a SMsdlly Increasing number r4 imitation Gillette rasor* 
•''^1 I'ls.li-s ailTiitrd for sale, scnimpanled by cleverly worded sifiii and adreriltlng 
vi'ii'ti htfr the public to brlleve that the Imitailona were (eaulne Gtllettet. 

and roUcaa to the Infrinf'va have had no i-Sfi-'t. and the company haa 
inert^ir- iin i>trd. m the future. U> prem all auila to a cmu-luslon. 

Fir teerrtl weeks InvrSUfstor* have been busy all near tho Oounlry ooIlecUng 
wh.'"''*- "** present llUstUon la the opening gun In a campaign againat 
taittni: ra which may grow to much larger proportkuia 

Known The World Over Don’t Wait 
No Counterfeit — All American 

Carnival Men—Pitch Men—Demonstrators 
and Salesboard Operators 

Why sell cheap Imitation countrefait raaors tor a few daguT To* os* Stay 
in anx t<rvn Indefinitely with the Brownie and build «p a lagltlMifia. DcaAtabtak 
permanent bnalneas. 

Don’t Delay - Send Now - Today I 

iSiiB- Wholesale Prices For Gillette Browiue 

In 1 gross lots.61c each 
In }4 gross lots...62c each 
In ^ gross lots..........G3c each 
F.O.B.l^videnoe.R. 1. 10% deposit required, balsaoeC.O.D. 

THE RHODE ISLAND NOVELTY CO., 51 Empire St, Prondcnca, R. 1. 
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DEATHS 
In the Profession 

taMoM rtnlra. otrd J.ilr 28 at hrr summer clirlea, barlnir niunlclnal . .. 
home ID Wilmingum, Mmm. Muhoi.ir.uu Corpora lion! NewaJk^*N j* 'S! 

SLAFEK-William K.. a well kaown mualcal H?** Wa.lir'of 
D_>.■_ V »- 1.1..»- wveral burirauue ahowa. - ■ * oi 

SLSFES—William K.. a well-known mutical 
director of Rrookljm, N. V.. din] at Kluga 
(\>uot7 D<«|illal. Rrooklro. AuRiiat 2. lie waa 
tU TCiira old, and for maar .rraia direcied the 

EESITW—Mra. B, B,# aaotber of Mra. UoTd BAIXILIFFE—John B<, 75, Teteraa actor and 
Sabine, profesaionallj Inown at Luio Berlin, baaehull player, died of a itroke of apoplexy 
;tnd Dean Berlin, profeaalonallj known at Dean in the Newport, Kj., cotirtbouac, Augnat 3. ife 
Ui'Kiaixy, died at the Sweditb Uospital, Kan- waa widely known among cldtime actnra and 

etty, MOk, July U. Her death waa due to urtreaeea, many of whom attended bia funeral, 
•-ani-er, from wbicta the anffered for a long Ha came from a family of ariora, hia father 
time. being an actor and manager, who at one time 

BOLLIHOEB—Mra. Edith Beynolda. wife of "'<* V‘1‘* !‘“***' ‘'‘V’ 
Rol« rt Bollinger, aaaoclated with the Ch.irlea rlnnatl. On the nl^^lit of President Uncoln a 
Prohnuin theatrical offices in New York City* ?.****S^*^?^ decetae^ was ai»pear^nf at 
died at the home of her narenta, Mr. and Mra. terclrea weie 
Obarlet 8. Beynolda, 1213 Beacon atreet, “‘*‘<1 Augnat 6 with interment In Krcrgieeu 
Brookline. Boaton, Muai. bhe waa 27 yeara old I^nietery, Newport. 
and married Bollinger in 1914. Beaides her JBOBEBTS — Eugene, stimt tTlator. While 

veral burleaque ahowa. ” 

--- A accond romeuce haa darelopad from the Kt 
yeera old, and for nmay yeaia directed the *l>lch waa bald under 
hcetra of the Hide A reemm Tlicater. i-'TJL"*** *','^''11*’^ * Catholic Acton' flulM on the 

lordham College Campua. New Fork Cltr !■.» 
•nmn.cr. 1. t|,c iK-trothal of pHUllne tbr 

in e,.jea Ilwyer. who waa ae.relnry of the i.acf jnt 

TO 
QC0R6E HOLMERS STORCECK 

(“8WCDC" HOLMERb) 
Saeclal Advertlalaf Aaent Werttiani'a Warld't 
Belt Shawl, wka dlad Aufuit 17. IKO. at 
Hanalfeal, Ma., at saiaal aieaiaiitla. 

A aativa at Swedan. 
Aa Aaierlraa by rhaiea. 
A yalantacr la aur araiiet. 
Rraaiatcd tar niarit ta cacaartL 
In all—A REAL AMERICAN. 
Thli ntmarial card la Intcrtad by anryhdaf 

Iricdd* with Wartham't Warld't But Shawi. and married Bollinger in 1914. Briides her JBOBEBTS — Eugene, stimt BTlator. While ■ tricad* with Wdrtham't Warld't But Shawi. ■ 
hnabaad aha ia auivived by her parenta, three making an eiblbition flight at pawnee. Ok., 
children, two tlatera and a brother, William with Harry Mycrt aa a paaaenger. crashed 300 
Hartlett Beynolda, Boston manager of the feet to the gronnd and waa inatantly killed. —1 ■ 11 ■ a 
Charles Frobman Utereala. Myera wraa alao killed July 28. When the STTODEII—Cbarlea. well-known actor, died In 

IBBOOXS—H.trry Clyde, 82. head of the de- fell it bnrtt Into flames and before Brighton, N. Y., Angu-<t 4. in redneed clrcum- 
partroent of mualc at Erie CoUege, Palneanile, ‘“JUil®* «wW be done both men were burned atancet. He waa 70 yeara old. 
O., died there Auguat S. ■ - 

CAlIfBEU,—A. E., owner aereral motion 
picture In 

city The d^ 
alao a la Birmingham, 

waa by outdoor sbowfnlk. 

OOO^C^~31 ra. J oseph, of Boat on, M a as., w idow b ^ m 
Joseph Cook, prominent lecturer, died at her L n' A IJI I Wf B 
Kummer borne in Tievnderoga. N. Y., recently. n 

COWEtf—flara C., w'ho engaged in a brief 
career aa a piofeulonal dancer, died aud- 
deciy, Jnly 21, in the Maryland Hotel. Baltl- >«. titns i*!* 
more. Md. World 8 Belovcd Tenor 

FO8TZK—P. Douglat, a resident of Dencer. 
Col., for the psst eight years, died August 4 at ■' 
hia home ia Oenyer, following a brief lllnest of ...... _... 
pneumonia. He was formerly identified with Snrico O&ru.^o, the tenor known and loved the entire world 
3he stage, which be abandoned following a de-^ over, Is dead- 
ciina in health. After battlinR for months for a return to health. Enrico 

GIBSOB—Ursula, leading lady for the Hnnt Caruso, famous tenor, died of peritonitis in Naples. Italy, the 
stoik Co. for the past alsh* yeir*. died *t morning of August 2. He was born in Naples, Italy. February 
^“'nVr m^Ver'^U'^Ji a 25. 1873, of a father w1m> detested music and decided t^ 
She lesTca a aon and two sisters. son should follow the trade of a mechanic, but when the boy 

RALt—BenUh. of Kanaas City, Kan., was was eleven years old his father consented to permit him to sing 
killed in an automobile accident at Topeka July in the churches. According to Caruso’s own story of his life, 
*9. Mias Hall waa a profeasional rioiinlat, end it was his mother’s death that determined him to take up an 
had appeared with a Lyceom company. artistic career. For three years he studied with Vergine, to 

HEILIO—Catherine, mother of three itroml- whom he pledged one>quarter of his earnings when he should ^^^B 
rent Nortbweefem tbeairicai manageni, died jjg ready f'lr R profess’oml appearance- Ho made his debut In 

oleTe^'^'owMd ifTneyer attenlTS'a* Jugi “L;Amioo Francesco” in Napl^ in 1894, and then toured^Italy 
. Ciforniance In her life. Two sent. Calvin and Sicily, and was engaged for four seasons at the La Scala. 
find Jaraea, rcntrol the Heilig Theater, Port. ^^^B Milan. Following this he sang in St. Petersburg, Moscow, War'. 
'nn.i. Ore., while Irylng M. nina a pi< tore the- ^^^B saw, Rome, Lisbon, Paris. London, and the leading cities of ^^^B 
:.,cr in Tacoma. Beaidea the three lona, three Germany. It was the late Maurice Grau who made the con- ^^^B 
lunuhtera alao tOTviy#. , „ tract which brought Caruso to America, altho it was Mr. Grau’s 

the^it Thowa'in Rl^i? successor who Introduced him to New York. 
Ti.w" rark!**rtt^*i di^’^’jnly .30. * In her His versatility was shown by the number of roles which 
ynuth Mrs. Holt ia taid to have been an ^^^B he sang since coming to New York Cit>^—in sixteen years he ^^^B 
nrtrers. Interment waa In Mt. Carmil Ceme* ^^^B sang 549 times, and in a single season made over fifty ap- ^^^B 

tery, Augnat 1. ^^^B poarances, and during hi.s eighteen years as leading tenor at the ^^^B 
HOBTOV — Jamet. well-knowTi vandevlila Metropolitan he appeared in at least forty operas. ^^^B 

ytor, formerly of U"® **?“■.®L Carutto was recognized as possessing the greatest voice of ^^^B 

d^ Vt hi h^me^'ln*?!^^^^^ Y.? July the century, and his place among the famous singers of the 
Mr. Horton waa bom in .«n. Louis 43 T'ara ■■■ world can not be taken by any one. At first his voice was of a 
agm and had been a profettional for cinetren ^^^B lyric quality, but later acquired the golden tones and rich ^^B| 
year*. beauty due to his unceasing work and d( termination to develop 

REKRA—John. 42. profeshionsllT known as talent given him to the utmost, and, in the opinion of critics 
John Keenan of the Morton and K«^nan team, entire world, there has been since DeReszke no one to 
died Aogoat 4 at bis home, R13 E. 28tb street, 
Brooklyn. N. Y. He wns a member of Equity. CQU^ nim. j., , , ^ 
Fni.erai services were held last Monday with I^^B Caruso always had a kind word for ever>'one; in fact, his 
requiem high matt in the Church of St. Jerome BHB kindliness was proverbial. Many and many a young singer has 
in 'Broeklyo. been helited by this king among artists, and at the Metroi>oIi- ^^^B 

LARE—Trsey, 80. aernbet with Man's Great- ^B^B he veas the idol of all—from the highest to the least. His 
er Shoos, died Augiwf P la LouisvtUe, Ky., charities were endless, and It Is said he did more for the 

Gl!I^lRe?^^.?fiJ!i^ ."etrhi’"^^^ Italian race in this country than any other one Individual- 
which broke. Lane was dashed to the ground Generous, possessed of a keen sense of humor, democratic in 
and suffered a fraetUTed skull. manner, ever ready for adventure, he had countless friends, 

LOVE — Patrick, a sergeant in the United and in everything that he did he showed the spirit of eternal 
States Avistion Coips. was killed August 8, boyhOOd. 
when he made a parachute Jump befwe thou- ^^^B America mourns Enrlco Caruso as one of her own, for It 
Cffiiesgo^ apectatora at the Pageant of Progreaa, |H^B here he won his greatest success, and finally made this 

w .TVAix „«e.it.* ..A land I'is home. Fortunate Indeed are we that we for so many 
jofrnaHs® die^i ?n New Yort City. July » years had opportunity to his golden voice. 
The erst novel pnMished by Mist Maci.eod was Caruso Is gone, but he Will Uvd ou In memory for countless 
called “Maiden Manifest.'' e.iiised quite yeSX'S. 
a hit of ooinmert In literary circles. Sha 

danghter died 
July The wjs BHI^Hi^^l^Bil^^BB^^BH^^^^BBH^HI^^^Bil^^Bl^^^^^BHIlB^III^^H 
hurled at Ftanklln, Pa.. July 2.1. 

KILLFR—Stanley (Crip), died »t the home ef . , ... _ m , ^ m . nrtrTwcv . - 
hia piients in Eddystone, P».. July .31. T’e beyond recognition. They were flying under WHITMET-P. A. Bnasell. wealthy papei 

ENRICO CARUSO 
World’s Beloved Tenor 

Enrico Oaru.^o, the tenor known and loved the entire world 
over. Is dead- 

After battling for months for a return to health. Enrico 
Caruso, famous tenor, died of peritonitis in Naples. Italy, the 
morning of August 2. He was born in Naples, Italy. February 
25, 1873, of a father who detested music and decided that bt* 
son should follow the trade of a mechanic, but when the boy 
was eleven years old his father consented to permit him to sing 
in the churches. According to Caruso’s own story of his life. 
It was his mother’s death that determined him to take up an 
artistic career. For three years he studied with Vergine, to 
whom he pledged one-quarter of his earnings when he should 
be ready f'lr a profess’oml appearance- He made his debut In 
’’L’Amioo Francesco” in Naples In 1894, and then toured'Italy 
and Sicily, and was engaged for four seasons at the La Scala, 
Milan. Following this he sang in St. Petersburg. Moscow, "War'- 
saw, Rome, Lisbon, Paris. London, and the leading cities of 
Germany. It was the late Maurice Grau who made the con¬ 
tract which brought Caruso to America, altho it was Mr. Grau’s 
successor who Introduced him to New York. 

His versatility was shown by the number of roles which 
he sang since coming to New York Cit>'—in sixteen years ho 
sang 549 times, and in a single season made over fifty ap¬ 
pearances, and during hi.s eighteen years as leading tenor at the 
Metropolitan he appeared in at least forty operas. 

Caruso was recognized as possessing the greatest voice of 
the century, and his place among the famous singers of the 
world can not be taken by any one. At first his voice was of a 
lyric quality, but later acquired the golden tones and rich 
beauty due to his unceasing work and d* termination to develop 
9he talent given him to the utmost, and, in the opinion of critics 
of the entire world, there has been since DeReszke no one to 
equal him. 

Caruso always had a kind word for ever>'one: in fact, his 
kindliness was proverbial. Many and many a young singer has 
been helped by this king among artists, and at the Metroi>oll- 
tan he was the idol of all—from the highest to the least. His 
charities were endless, and It is said he did more for the 
Italian race in this country than any other one Individual- 
Generous, possessed of a keen sense of humor, democratic in 
manner, ever ready for adventure, he had countless friends, 
and in everything that he did he sboa-ed the spirit of eternal 
boyhood. 

America mourns Enrico Caruso as one of her own. for it 
was here he won his greatest success, and finally made this 
land his home. Fortunate indeed are we that we for so many 
years had opportunity to hear his golden voice. 

Caruso Is gone, but he will live on In memory for countless 
years. 

Actor* GulM. who wua In rxecntlve chaVi- of 

oc'oirr"*' “» 
Tho cncairmcnt of Elmar Tenta* wMaiv 

known randavlllp actor and who ft,r tha niat 
year or mora haa h«-cn wrlllns “Boktra 
Him* In The BilUKmrd ench w»*ek, io r^'tiia 
IClaan Lnftua. f-.moua Errllah rarlalr *.tr « 

MAR^GES 
In the Profeuion 

ARN’OLD-PITTS—Prof. J. Pt«S AnoM ai 
rector of the Bijou Tlieatar OrcbMtra Batii. 
Orcak. Mlrt .nd E.tl.ar Plr,.. * 

Joly**3o'*’ •» LaUnoo. I'a.’, 

BRAZEE-GOnN—Jack Brataa, forniarlr in 
TaudeTille. and Ruth Oolin, non pn>fe.Hioiial 
wara niarrlad in Cblcafo July 30. 

BVANS-nOLMKS—T, Jaffanoo Evana ar.d 
^tothy Holma*' both pruniiuant manilwra of ili« 
Ilaial Bunrasa Pluycr* ■■-atlns In alo. k at tha 
Orpbenm Tbaatar, Naalivllla, Tann., wara mir 
rlad quiatly In Naalivllla. two waaka lyu In. 
madlataly after tliair marrl ifa tUay laft t.ir 
New York City to Join a production. 

URAS.S KING—Sul M. Grata. Naw York atock 
broker, and Elaia Kins, of Wurvatar. M ,>« 
fwmarty with •'Hltchy-Koo.” were niarrlad aa’ 
creily In IMiiladalphia Juua .> 

nUNTER-LEA —Jtiumia Hunter, concatainnar 
wllb Wonbam'a World a Ba^t Show*, and IVarl 
Lea. wllb the aame orc.inlratlaa, were married 
when the ahowa played Snparior, Wla. 

JONES-HURD—Johnny J Jonea, owner of the 
Johnny J. Jonea Expooition. and Etta loniita 
(Hody) Hurd. 21, alio wall known in flia O'U 
dm*r ahnw world, ware mnrried at W.valiinttun 
D. C., In May. 193iX. Tlia m.irrlaya waa ka|.| 3 

aacret until Thnroduy a%anlnir. Auriiat 4. w'-e-i 
Mia. Jonaa yive birth to an M\.r>ound l.ahy Ih.t 
at the horn* of Mr*. Grant Stnllli iSiaiar Sue) 
aiatar of Mr. Jonaa, na-ir Crioked Creak. Pi 
Mm. Jonaa waa the danditar of TUomat and 
Pauline Hurd, both daiani*ed They wara a1»i 
widely known. Mr. Hurd owned tida-ahowa with 
varlooa rirrnaei and ramival companlaa, acd 
Mr*. Hurd wa* famoua a* a lion trainer. 

KNELLWEST—Edwin Hniry Knell, of tha 
Universal Film Co., Ia>a Ancelaa. and poretiit 
M ibal a’a«t, of Gala«l>arg, III., wara married la 
Ban Franclaco July .30. 

LISBERGER-YORKE-J. Walter Lltbaryar. 
head of the Kayalone Tire 3t Rubber Co., and 
Nellie M. Torke, well known actreas, wet* 
married In Greanwich. Conn., July 27. 

MATHEW-niCHARPsqN—Danla Loakle Ma¬ 
thew, Don-prufaiMloDal. and I.ady Coertanca 
Rtawart RIch.xrtlson. d.vncar. ware married la 
London, Enyland, Antuat 4. 

McBE.kTH THOMAS-Dofiald McBaath, an 
Anatrallnn Tiollnlat, aaslatant artlat with John 
M<-rormack, calabratad Irish tenor, and Billla 
Tliomas, a Malbourna i.Auatralla) flrl, ware ma^ 
rlad altont alt waaka ayo. 

BILVA-BF.NE—Rudolph Silva, a htnlnaN man 
of Honolulu, and Adelaida Hope Bana, known 
profaraloonlly aa Adala Ranaa. clntslc dancer, 
ware married In San rmnci*,-© recently. Mra 
Silva wa* formerly a mamhar of tha ‘'Four 
Ranaaa.'' a headliner on tha PantaKas Clrcnlt. 

SIMONS-MEAHA—Robert M Simona, manaftr 
of the Oayaty Thantar. Buffalo. N. Y.. and 
Irena Maara. aonbret with the "Million Dollar 
Dolla” laat aeaaon, ware fii.orTiad Anfuat 2 la 
('tnclnna3J. O. 

WILLIAMS ROAPES—CbBTlaa G. Wllllaiii*. 
manaitar of tha Giia Hill and Oaorva Evaa* 
"Honey Boy" Mlnatrali. and Ml«a Roada*. non- 
profaaalonal, ware married In Naw York City 
July 2R. 

WOI.SET-BEEP-Rohart W(R-ay and Mlfl- 
BOODe Read, both wall known In mnalcal comedj, 
were married Aufatt 5 In Naw Turk City. 

To Members of the Profession 
They wara flying under WHITNEY-P. A. Rnatali, wealthy paper To Mr. and Mra. O. B Adklna, Jr., on Jnly .30. 

daraaaad atartad *ic tha abo-v buainasi In Lima. tko auapirea of tb* American Ix-gion. manufaciun r of BimIoh, died auddanly in At- 

O.. la iniS and tmvalad with many road ah-w*. BOBIwaoV_Mn 1 Bnauli »if* of J Rn*- ’ Ha •« ac- 
Baaldc, hi. parent, he la aurvivad by a widow. irU.Tdl^l^rl'antl^ r.7n'orMnr.;'“''“’ 

MIMSS—Mr*. A. H.. mother of Maa. Wm R. 
Snapp. wife of one of the i»aooriator* of Snnpp 
Brother* Show, died la loa Angalai. Cal., Ao- 
kiiat 5. 

MITCHELL—Guarnaay, widely known a-ulp- 
loa, biolhar of Kiancia B. Mitchell. adPor *f 
Tha Riu-baafar (N. T.) Diapafeh, died at t*>e 
home of hta atatar. Mr*. Laura M. Kimball, 
Ro. hastar, Angiiat j. 

MOLDEMHAITER—Mrs. J. C.. wife of J. C. 
<H‘ ppt) MoManhenar. damonatralor of ana- 
ciaiila*. du-d ancldarlv in Cleveland. O.. July 
'>’1. liiirial Wat in icffevalaod, Auguat 1. 

vyrwg -iii.rrv. atiint flyar, whila ataylny an 
erhlbiilon at Pawnaa, Ok.. In conjunction with 
tha tlrac-day meet In. of the Amart- an l/oglon 
va« lii-rnad to il,-aili Jnir 'jn. when the plane ia 
Hhioh be waa flying tall 300 feet, 

NICHOLS -Anna B . xj, -wall known aa a 
jiianiftt and laiuhar. died at bar Luma In Mal- 
roa?. Maaa., Anguat 1. 

O'SHIXITAlf • BEARE — Llautaiunt-Colonal, 
huabaud of Vvonna O'Sulllvan-Baara. of Harry 
W. Savaga'a "Marry Widow," died la London 
about a month ago. 

an illncaa of acTeral weeka. 

ROORET—The mother of Toro Roonay, the¬ 
atrical agent, died Jnly 26 at her bume in Boa- 
ton. 

In loving memory of my dear 
husband 

TEX SHEA 
who passed on August 12, 1918 

MABEL SHEA 

SALXUS — Kd;;ar, 63. eminant pnbllcUt and 
aiiilior. dbd at hit home in New York C*ity 
Aiizuat 2. Tha drat book of' the dai-anw-d, 
"Balzac,” waa publlabed tn 1834. 

manufai-iarer of BimIou, diad auddanly in At- •• lhair buuia In Port Worth. Tea., n ten and 
lamia City, N. J., Augnat 4. Ha waa an ac- tbraa-quarlara pound buy. 
aompilihed miitirlan, baing aapectally prodriant To Mr. and Mr*. Norman I,. C**a. on July 22. 
aa an organiat. at tliair home In Naw \uik i lly u aon, who ha* 

bean chriatanad Norman Laalia, Jr. Tha father 

Y'AlUilld/' ftil i DDI A rtpc '• •‘"""S •" ll'c profa.alini. vUmlllij mAKKI AtaKN to Mr and Mra. Jeruiua H«*a, on Jnly 12. at 
their lioqta ]n New Yotk City, a aon. Mr. Hoaa 
Waa formerly •acraiary to Earl Carrol 

In tno PrnfMSinn To \fr. and Mm Harold Wiatlf lWoolf anfl 
witwjj^amMiun Btawart). wall knowa In yaudaTlll*. au b>4- 

““““ pound daughter, Anguat 2. 

Harman Sliarr, well knowh In mnaia rIrriM In 
Boaton, la to ha marrlad on Anguat 14 to FYanraa 
Porter, of llavair. Maaa. Mr. Sheer la a vIollD- 
lai and lander at tha Nautical Biillroom. 

Clifton WelJi, dancar, aad Jeanne Eagala, 
wldely-knowii tragiutlenna. am to be married 
anon. Mr. W<-hli haa quite a reputatioa aa a 
dancer, heai€|>-ii po-ac-hulng a yary good afnglng 
yolca. .Ml»* l-'aigelt haa apiieared In many of 

DIVORCES 
In the Profession 

Clara Whipple le anlng Jamae Tnirag, motioa 
tha largr diamatic productiona, and I* one of tha picture director, for divorce, cbarglng him with 
beat known aclreeaa- on the atn-.-e todev Ind'ffereniy and i-rualty. Mr. Young formerly 

Plillllti Hum. hend of the ai-eniirto dcfiartiiicnt W'aa w'«-ilded to Itlda Jolin—iu. notitl aiilliore—, 
if the Hre-k'-it F'tm <'>unha,i>. it iVywieel, fill., and Clam Kimball Toung, wl^ly known aiTcc* 
a-d Florec. e !;• ooiiiin.'i-Motial. of Sun alar. 
Fynneiaro, Cal., are engage<l to Iw married. SIdonia Eaiiero. actraaa and linger of note. 

Joha F. McG-irry. a memlier of Merle Evana* haa died aiili for dlvorct agalnat John Steel, tha 
B-nd On the Rlngllng Brce -Barntim A Bntley Elegfeld "Polite*'* tenor. Tn Naw York City. 

8XEiaKIE -Mm. Sarah, aaothar of the "Kim- show. I* ang-iged fn Mlaa A. Dolan, of Klluhaih Mm Hatcher laat weak brought anit for ab*o- 
ban BiBthera,” wall known U yaudevllle and N. J. Mr. Mi-Garry la wall known In mutical lute divorce agalaat Charlas U natebar. vanda- 



august is, ^9t\ 

Mr*. (ItflrlMr actual Ou July 29 th* luuclcUna nrctTi'd tw» wMka* the two clrralts >tt \ 
t. notice ot diarharge from maoagrra, with the eiicUiog rapliea, tli.: 
B writer, waa graatcd aiteraatla* of ac-.-dlng to a 20 per ecnt wage j|j^ American Bnrlei 
Irion, in law Anyelra, reduction aad comlitiona Iiirolrlng, It la said. 
ot Judge Kammertleld. a change In the leadership of the nnlon. The Mmriu or denj tu 
ell-known arcliltert of nolkw of dlacharge would hare become effec- general manigei 

“ live Tuesday. nu-nt Co., could net 
L<ocal 310 waa recently eosted from the fown. Preaent Icdic 

American Fe^leratlon of Mnslclana by order of 
I'resldent Jui-eph N. Weber because of radical 
trndencica of Ita leadera. So aure waa the eon- 
serritlve element of the local orgsnlzatinn last 
W'erk*that Ita preaent leadera would abdicate 
In Older that a re-affillatlon with the national 
organuation might be affected and the oat* 
lawed union be in a better poaltion to cope 1«1> moat tboroly, booking, handling the adrance 
with the managera, that It waa at “z * r ‘ 

_ them that coatrolllng radicals bad been ejected. 
to her preecnt whereabnuta. Xhe latter, bowtrer, atlll hold office and there 
_ la little likelihood of their rellnqnlahing their 

_:..l. A new organization growing out ot the 
preaent d.arredited onion, it la aald, la the only 
aalratlon of the orcbeatra men In the present 

lOontlnned from page 5) cr's'a 
Thie la home cut by the statement made pnb- 

,uir ** President Weber, who saya, “The Araer- 
aiipd, a”/lJ?^d.*Thif?!ir tnd <*'•" «f Muslrltna doea not recog- 
,»,cn, ee^r^ by Col. Uyn. „U, ,he existence of a local nnlon in New 

FUlih iiraihi*. City. But there will toon be one. There- sa- c,„ u <.» ».. 
Kln9*t * ThU In borne ont by the etntemOBt made pah- 
show Vide He by President Weber, who ••ys: «The Amerl- 

for ILM and which now Fedemtlon of Moslrlaiui does not recofmlze 
..Old by the Gt^nment for (W. and wh^ «»• ezlatenee of a local nnlon In New York 
wit worth f2.0<A the expreaaion ea persning a ^ Therefore 

^*TherMr<U of ^le followed the gwcral, >• to mnalcllna of the 
TDctiMnn* QE j’T'i V ma\ ftnwk. who may mint Job*. No man can 

•“d a-dlVh Ombetw nreaented *•" hlickllited or penalized as non-traion who 
away huaineaw MUa O'?’;*'* now cornea here irw- .k or who remains at 
the Army Ch^ with a There la no poasiblllty nnder ezlgtliig 
and ***•'**.eooditlona that what waa formerly Local 810 
aeetred f^T* ^ Tlm« * HeriM and onranltatloo wHl b«* restored to good 

The WartlngtMl^t, Times. Herald aM ,„r,dia« or Ita charter retnrned. No orders 
8ur rTs ‘he ahowa ata^ant ^bllri^ pl^ organization can Baes 

tnrea and /‘*rt** •P«^"‘?* the illgbteat effect In tradM mloolsm." 
eventag. Henry V. Donnelly, aeeretary of the owted 
Inc hM promlaed to came and pay the alw.wa ^ Saturday, laaned the fol- 

• V. Ti~.. v.A .. I. lowing statement at the cloas of a lengthy 
of exeentlces of that ergaalsatloo: 

iihbih e* ^ a '*’**• “ ‘® *»« nndseatood that Ifailral 
^ jsputa^TThifh* hn nrrled^lii ^hla Protectlre I'nlon la not going on nny 
hntnble bag of he Mrried In hla membera hare been locked ont 

hand. Rta^ wandered aronnd ^y theetrical mansgera We haro beard moeb 
armies of nt.TiJ,- .TtaM **««'* »■**" <>* srbltmry and luexcngaois 
the shew grinds ■* ‘he It nl^ •'““o® "f ’'hor »■ breaking srortlng agreements 
lait night dod ssw 27 h’stU of the onlyJ^tr* .mployera and in eyery cate Jnstlflcatlon 

ei^niJEdenf H th^ir hJ Ikhor for anch arts was ezerywbere re* 
panled by hts »!•*. teeled ss Inanfllcleat snd heyosd eonsldersMon. 
nnlfoma, ^s ™ i’^* .» P'’‘ ‘o mention, ot coiirse. Tlolent attacks srtitcn 
<ynt r. (>riello I^ of the Amerltjiti Leco^^^ accompanied anch occurrencen. 
the clrma of rte ^bln^ I-ew Dnt^r * R ..y^j agreement gorerslng arorklng con* 
A Hieny Sho^ which are euMhltlng here this prlc'»a etisting between Mntlcal 
week for tos of the erteraM _.Muttul ProtectlTe mion and menagers of KeltK 

•‘To begin with, he wss marehed to the re- Rialto, Strand and Ctpltol enter* 
freshmeot atand a^ halted in froct of a htg diadeinrd or broken without 
tnb of that myaterioos heTerage seen only on allghteat proroettioa or exenie. 
cirena groimda. the Justly famous pink lemonade. ••Attempts of the nnlon to cont'nne nefcna* 
The cr-ntenta of the tvb were noticeably dim.n* to fird a aclntlon of the dlfTcnltlee and 
ithed sbw the geieisl an<l hia parly •«’ept on .t an amicable settlement were abmptly 
after ga^ring to them a large part of the rejected by Influential members of the man* 
supply of the peanut man. sgeA* aasoelatlon. Obrlovaly the managers 

••Properly equipped and prorlaloned. the stmT, c^Mii.red this an opportune moment to force 
not quite as large, hot Just .as entbnslaatie ^ redaction of the present nnlon standanls arith 
as the ons the general commanded In yraaee. asslstanco of the dlacredlfed prerident of 
proceeded to take In the 27 •h'>w» which fea* America Federation of Moalelans. Joseph 
lute the elrcos. The committee which aerred ss \pebw. 
pilots for the aimy was beaded by W. F. >4|r jg {mpoMlble for officers and raenihers of 
Prarklln, eommaader of Cot^llo Pe^; Cm. J. n,{, gtiion to seriously consider demands ol 
L. Fear, Robin Omberg, Tbomaa Walab. B. m.nggprs for twenty per rent reduction—to 
J. Iwfferta and MaJ. Jett. praetleally pre war standards—eren If one 

The engsgement, with Meal weather. e«n jggor.. the fact that until 1920 muaiclsna arera 
tmthffnily he aald to hare been wonderfully onderpa'd. 
stteressful, and will undoobt»M1y bo the meads ••Oooaldering ths degree of eflileleney and 
•if firing an Impetns to more of the genuine .kfu required wf a mualclan srbo srorka In a 
csmlral and celebratioa Idea In the canuTSI motioa plctnrs or TaodeTllle theater. It h 

Fox’s City, New York 
(Contlnned from page 9) 

‘imaH" technique and a tone of fasplng qual* 
•ulta are fully dclennincd to go ahead with jty are his aoteworlhy musical sttalnmeDts, 
the open shop policy. “What Next,” a sketch with torn people, 

PUBLICITY PROMOTERS ’*'** ‘Ws act Is KUBLILITY PKOMOTbKS tjtj.. jt u poorly constructed, Ucks con- 
(Coutlnned from page 17) tlnnlty, and is rold of any real comedy punch. 

Bryant and Stewart, two nut comedians, 
innounred by and dtopptng beck to the outfit to attend to were a good act to go ont and smoke “ou.** 

huaineaa as often as la neceasary. Barnes and Woruiiby always had a good act 
— . and still hare. They afforded us the only 

A MODEST PRESS AGENT Isngb of the show. 
Brandon. July 30. 1921. The DeMaeos closed tho show with a norel 

Dear Friend, Nelte: exhibition. Thli also U a good act.— 
Hare been Intending writing yon many times. EuWAED HAFFEl. 

James A. CsUmla. 140 Powers street. 
Brxiklyn. S. T.. wishes to locate Mrs. or Miss 
ai.rr Bnrros or Burrs, who some lime ago 
... with MeDooaWa Csmlral. Mr. Calamla 
antes that hs baa informatioo of great Import* 
"r, e Ow Mlsa Bnr^ and will appreciate any 
Informatioo as 

GEN. PERSHING VISITS OUFOUR control. 
AND RUBIN A CHERRY SHOWS 

THEATRICAL PEOPLE 
BACK FROM EUROPE 

SYLVIA FORD LOSES 

TINNEY BUYS HOME 

Bob Roden, No. 4. Brooklyn, spending tho 
summer at Coney laland. will troupe with one 
of D. W. Grlfflth's big pictures tgaia. 

Elmirs, N. Y.. Aug 9.—The Amnsn Theater 
has been rloned for alterations and will re¬ 
open September 5. The playhooae will be 
enlagged by the addition of e borne ehow 
balcony. Increasing tbs teeUng eepaelty te 
1.20(1. 

Eugene Sheridan, property man last aeaaon 
with “Cinderella on Broadway,’* will be beck 
with one of the Sbnbert ettrmetlou this fell. 
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Tr»e, pMmpt and far-faned, tit 
Vail Forwardinc Berries of Tha 
Billlxiard ata'.df alone ai a aafa J 
and aura raadiom thra rrliicb profei* 
aio-.al people may hare their mall 
addraaa^. Thouaanda of performen 
and ahowfolk now receive their mall „ 
thw thi. hifhly affleieat department, r?* Jehn 

Mail it aemetimea lost and mixuns vi.ni 

LETTER. LIST- 
>*■ (KlWelh. lira ft 

Mra UfMia WrUh viou 
Thome. Vera 
TtdweU. Ura Itifa 
■TJIIfard. MelrUla 
Toenarnd Orare 

Wilab. Vri. V 

IKIWfxipr Mra. L 
'feat. Boealee 

Earle. Vera 
••Earle. Vtma 

-.rTealL ..Chanjbers. MiuJ Earle. Janice ••IlirrL'OO. Eula 
revolt oenuae performera do not write |.;m E.-hirJ Vea Hatritcn. Mrs 1 
plainly, do not (ire oorrect addreta iK„ |,ine>. r.vth Ed.-e Mri F. U •••Hiriiwi Fola 
CO forpet to ri^e an adlrosa at all ('..tse Mrr. Will.dia Elia>n. Euth ilatritun. F.Uxl 
when writlnf for advertised mail, t'l.ie.*'..-rr. Mr* tlnards Julia ‘Hart. Ilar>l 
Othera tend letters ard write addresi Clir-iy. Margaret Eifetpb.rg Mra D. Hart. Mrs. U&bel 
and name ao near poita^ stamp that I’hri'iitisen. M^. O. f..i' -ti. Viola (KlHatneld. Mt 
It la ohliterated in oaneeiation by Eill* 
the noato^ce atamn*eo machines In ^ *a.r. Tteta Ellis. Dcrothy lltitman Ir>u.*o 

arM^^^her*. iVtter, I' .',-". ^ .V.-KIU?. Mr». J- !>. HstTcy. Mra V foch ctses And where such letters y“ry v ni/*^ 
'■•f' the letter can r M:a 'Ar^eliA Kinjo. R^le 
enly be forwarded to the Dead ]>‘.ter ••(Tstk. Alloe 
OSoe. He p The Billboard handle nark. Dean 
year mall by oomplytnp with the fel- ••< lark, in-arl 
lowingt •••'lark. Mis. flea 

Write for maU when it is FIRST Clark. Mn. Pearl 
advertised. The foUowins ia the key Clark. I'ull.v 
te letter list: i-T' ^ i. 

Cincinnati. f»o Start! V/*"”,* 
Hew York.One Star (•) Mar 
Cfcicaro........Tvro Start (••) clajbum I» lly 
•t. lomt-Three Stare (•••) c!.m n *. M->. Jarl 
San Francisco.fS) Clemons. Mrs. V 
Kantaa City.. ....(K) I 

••Eirmer. Pearl 
•••Kartiell. Flo 
Fart cl. Billy 

RarrltoB. ITuei liaTalke. Ura. M. **Mortan. Mrs F J. Rodgers. Nina 
Harrison. Mrs Clad. La Valle. Flotine Mrrira, June ••Itodgrra Ann 
••IlarTt'OO. Eula Larkry. Hollia Morrell. liirothy •••n(«ere. RobMo 
Hatritcn. Mrs R. *1 arJ 2u1rtta C. Mortice Mia* IVma Rngert. Rhea 
•••Hariivm. Fula •Lin'nnte. Era Morris. Mri Carrie K rfcra. Bugir 
ilatritun. EUmI Land*. Robbie •Miviiiuo. lliity Roaert, Elaia 
•Hart. Ilar>l Lane. Nrllio *Mlrrnswy. Ma» •••Ui>mand<vl». Jm 
Hart. Mrs. M&bel I.ane. Balie *klota. Mrs I». J Rocney. Alirs 
(KlHatneld. Mr* (S)lATtgr.lnl. Mrs Moa Mra E J. Roao. Helm 

Euiia Esther Murdui-k. Mis B. B we, Mre larveM 
Haitman Iou1«b I lyirn. C-va Murray. Ginger Roee Betty 
Harrej. Mra R. l^raji. >|rv I>tn (MlMurrty. Alice Bw*** Jltrcle 
aarsey Mrs. O. UClaire. HoIUe Mvra Uu««n ••Roee. Kerne 
Hi iirU Nc'l.e I. -e. Ploreiire Naquin Mrs Violet R..re|lt Mra Me 
Hi'liney. Mra. u Lee. Mra Uarry •••Nee’w Rifh •H-jby OI eo 

Lee. Sarah 
l.oe. Marcaret V. 

rinm-n *. >1-’. Jark •Farwell. Lucille 
Clemons. Mrs. W. Faust. Mra. J. 

B. Kttori. Ar.ne 
If your rame appears in the Let- ••Clo*'. Emma Ecrrla. E'*;* 

ter Idet with atari before It write CV ''a. n. Mi- Bert I i-lier. Dothie 
te the offlee heldinp the mill, which (K)Cochren. Mra •••Usher. Bose 
yon will know by the method out- . ,, ^ M ;ude 
&ed above. Keep the Veil Forward- Cohn. Mra A, J.',J 
Ihf Department lopplied with your hii-* Flli.t imue 
rente and mail will he V‘,*’nin ' Flyr.n. Ethel C. 
without the ceceaaity of advertising ccUmX ' uapha ••Flynn. Billie 

•••ElU*. Mra J. n. HarTcj, Mra B. lira ji. >|rv Dan 
Ilarri Harver Mrs. U. l.cClaire. DoIUe 

Elmo. Bobble H-* urU Nc'l.e I. -e. Floreiire 
Elwofl. Kuth Hi'linay. Mra. l» Lee. Mra Uarry 
Lmtreon. Pauline •!I'*dnian. B.llie Lee. Psrah 
•Eiirtght. May ILlene. MU* 1-ee. Marraret V. 
•lif'.rd Mia IBck Hmry. Mra T. C. I-e*. Amy 
Fepev, Dot Hcr' ert. .MMtle laee. Mrs Babe 
E^srlton. Doiie IL 'l-*rt. El*an<* Lee. Haadl 
Ki ■•■Pi M * Emma •n.VT«n‘. Eliaaht'th •Lee. Edna 
•••Eigno .M'S M. TLrkmin Mr*. Nell 1- hr Mrs Hetman 
••Eirmer. Pearl •Hi.Jn. Joslo •••Leifhlno. J.an 
•••Kartiell. Pio Hi ..i a. Marion l^tilhTH Besale 
Fartcl. Billy Hill. Mra. H. Kl I^onio. Mra. M 
•Firwell. Lucille ‘nine. Bevty Drake. Mra H -*e 
Faust. Mrv J. ••llMm. Clara Lrttrra Mra Bert 
Kttori. Ar.ne Holland. Mra. B. IJnngiton. Clara 
Fcrria. E *.* Holme*. Mr*. J. ••Uno. Mme. 
I I'lief. Dothie Ilolmef, Marie I/ine Gtace 
•••Fisher. Rose Holmes. Beulah Lord»n. Tlw Ptatevi 
••Kiancr. M :ude •.lolm. s. Mra Blllla •Loren'o. I’. 
I'ti-'ol-.n. kl.i. Vleh Bolt. Mra Bob •Loretta TVleia 
Flarorae. Gussle Holt. Mrs. SterUng Lorraina, Bitty 
Flli.t Igntio Botier. Mn Jim Lawion. Mra F. 
Flyr.n. Ethel C. Hivnrr. Alice Ixni. Emma 
••Flynn, Billie ••nuward, B. W. l>^y*. Dorothy 

Rosen. Elala True, Beity 
•••Borotndeds. Juno Truer, Ellubeth 
Rocney. Alirs •Tunir. Hrien 
Rosa. Helm Tumrr. Mra II 
II we, Mra lionu ^Turner, Bather 
Rote. Betty ••I'phrlao. KiU 
Boer* Marcle 
••Boas. Kerne HaaM 

Trainer. Vra H. S. G.t.r Mrs e w 
•TVarellne. .Van Wharton Raf ' 
^eloare. Floftmce ••o uelrr p.-m 
Trtrabis Dollls ••'VhWler ElU 
•Tiimmer Mrs. F. White. Kathnne 
Troyman Mra Oea '""utehead Mra F 
^e Belly ••«T .1,11. Earning 
Tmer. Elisabeth “WDit-klh. Hu h 
•^nev. Helm M. “Whltwotih, VioM 
3^™er. Mra Itora Widener. Mra F 

Neely, Mra 
Nitwe. tsiiiia 

Violet R..ieiia. Mra Marie Ura W. ••Wlikie. Jrar.ne 
'•h •Ruby. OI »o _ T. Will Uacy 
U. Rucker Mrs M. J. *7'.?• *Winiama Erclyn 

KwOP Mia L. 
Nelma. Mrs. Ray Ku*a<'n Iriae 
N> 'son llasel Ri:s.*eC. Valeria 
••.\ewaoroe, Nellie Ki;«arll. Mra. 5H. 

Van Allen. Vida 
••Van. Maxine 
Van, Mailne 

Erclyu 
BllUama. Ura U 
W'll llama Mra A 
”'V|?liima Bernle* 

Leake. Mra It -*e •Norton Jeanne 
Lrtlera Mra Bert Norak Eva 
IJnngiton. Clara O'Dell. DoIIle 
••Lone. Mme. n'KIahertv Mrs 

Nirhciv. Margaret Ruatell. Blanche 
•••\i hols. oii.T •:’. .sa.y Wk.t.mi 
Nukoll*.* Viobt •••Samuels. Mru 
•Nor Roberta Bandera Jennie 
(SiNorth. Mra D. •Saiiley Dalma 

Ruw^ll. BlinottA Tad HHfn 
•:'.i.aai-y Wkinma VanelU Drilght 
•••Samuels. Mru A. tKlVandfwilt P. 
Banders Jennie Vaughan. Mr*. ( 

••Van vvie Paarl Wiiliama Vin.n 
WlllUma. Elixabrth 

. Itellght W'llliama Dully a Williaroa Dolly 
tKIVandfwilt P. WblUim*. Chick 

¥”• WUhima. Princri, 
••'auahn. LlllUn 

Raraent Mias Nell X'*** Hriaa Wl''l>ir*cn 
Novak Eva •Bargent. Edith Vendett*. Angle 
O'Dell. Dollle BaU.Tlee. Mrs P. Mrs D. 
O'KIihertv Mra J Baun.iera Gertrude •Vernon Mlaa J. 
•O'le-ary ’Billie ttaundera Mra B. Vloceot. Helm 

Lordti Tlw Staters ••0 Putri Mra C ® 
Odta. I.kKile 
OJus. Madame 
•••Oltrer. Vonril 

•W'lIIlatneuo. .Mr* 
AnrU 

Wl’ll, Ruby 
•Wloktu Mia Hu&lt 

•••Wtl,<* Jujl, 

Oliver. Mra Kitty •Moler. Helen 
•••Oliver. Voncll ••Scott. Uallia 

8cbanlrr. Petrt Wajmer Ldtt i* *i 
eebuman. Mrs H Wagner. Mra Chaa ..lu-T' 
•Sebonnoo. Mra N. Wagner. Mra. Ruby 

It. Peatage is required only for pack- •collliit. Mra Alice Fouda. Mra Ora Huweiy. Lydia 
afoa—letter aerviee la absolutely free, con.hvi,' Kathleen • I mil line. iJuIly lIubiHlI. Kiia 

Vail la held but 80 days, and can •. .-nley. Peenr ••roi.l. Clirlce Huddleston. L. 
not be recovered after it goes to the ••Conner, Irma K>i t r. M a Mildred I'- 'Tner. Marte 
Dead Letter Offlee. •••Conners. Mra F. F.ea*. >ftu. F. •••Huihe*. Babe 

Vail advartiied In thli Itane was *Con5Uaune. Mra Fountain. Utto 

unealed for up to last Bunday noon, ' .^Eoi'^’ Ethel H***^^*’ MaTe 
All reqneatt for mail muit ^ ••Coptinbager, Ethel Fox. ‘Gladys Hunter. Arllce 
by tho party to whom maU U nd-py,,. Mra E. P. •Fianklin. Jeveell i> 11 P.c t*ie 
dreaaad. Cuurtl. Mra Nettle E'tetman. Mia. May Huichioron. Gra« 

Claond. Ethel 
Oren. Mrs Wm. 
Oabume. Helen 

Bcott, Joaephtoo 
Rears. Madam Z. 
Bceger. LlllUn 

••Osborn*. Marjor'e B rpeotlne Mlir (KlW'allera Dldla 
Otto. Mra H. E Settle. Mrs Tony Waltham. Ura L. I't 

Cuurtl. Mra Nettle E'tetman. Mia. May Huichinron, Grae 
('niirtland, Virginia •••Prncman. Mra L. Hym.-*. llt'en 
••Coy, i^ooia •Fried. Mra M. E. Hyielle. Baby 
Crawford. Anna Frtediran. Mrs. X. Imgraro. Ethel 
•••Crider. Grace •I'r leaby. Mrs. Nick Irwui. Kitty Mae 
Crotty. Mra Dot Frye. Mra P. (K).)arkkun. Jewel 
•Cuby. Mra T. Kvi: r. Mrs Arline Ja'-hwwi Jtiw. S. 
Cumingham. Mra. 1*. ••Fuller. Madge ••Jacob*. Ste'.la 

Dap/*W| DABT •*Cuy. '^■olll* •Fried. Mra M. 
I'AMlett. KUO I Crawford. Ann* Friedman. Mr*. 

•Artist. H Ihe Hernle A Bdt. Rt Vrot'ty'^ Mra'dS? V?ve'*Mra'‘p 
Baranea* Blanc. l#e Lewis, Herman. 4c Vp° J!' m!L t Kv^^’r \Ut Arl 
••Beckwith. BE.lOe^.Mtck I arry. 4c Meal ••Vutl’er'\t* i™ 
•Benia H . Ic —r. D. Malone, iflc Cumingham. Mr*. I*. Fuller. Madge 
••Bevan, Lucille T., ••Morgan, 8. E.. . — . —. 

10« Wo ..... 
•Breault. J. A.. 8c Murnhy. Horae*. 4c 
•Brenner. Wm,. 2e Nolen A Level. 4c A 
•Bmekelbark. L.. Jc O'Connor. Dan 4c A A 
••Burton. Bob. 4e •tlrr’cnde. H D.. 2c a — M- — __ — 
•Bvion. Betty. H>c «' •'*. Al. 4c I XA 
Carey. R. E.. 5o ••PattA Aerial, 10c ^9 
Clayton, 'rlurenro. •Pi.u.ey. Nad'ne. 2e 

LSc PowtiL Dtrothy, 30c ’ who« elect to make their pt 

-.>ooi' r ’p!!' fc <. any of our liranch offices, 
•Curran, BiiUe, 4c py,n j. a , 4c " vificd, if thev are eo route, 
Otrldaon. P. O.. ISc -..e-i H F., 24e A J. . * ... 
••iiaviaon. PeUiT o . voi,„..ih» Gr h. 4c A Cincinnati IS but I 

-BeMarr* Fred ^ U nited Stai 
55 Pquire. B. w.. i5c ,, in the handling and forwa 

••F,. K. PhotoA «eg.;„ni M E. 5o We Want OUT service 1 

criffln. D. Al. «e therefore, we reo 
•Hall. Kithnn. 2e •* dnnati.** 
•Hemlltoii. Gordon. ’ .. ‘^*""‘**** 

Ixni Emm* •••Oliver. Voncll Z _ 
Uive. Dorothy OUver, Mr* R. C, 5*’* 
•••Lowry Lo* Claond. Ethel Bcott, Joaephln* 
••Luce May Oren. Mra Wm. Rears. Madam Z. 
Luelh. Mrs R. Osborne. Helen Bregef. LlllUn 
•Lukl. Lurl* ••Osborn*. Marjor'e B'roeotlne Mlir 
Lusky, BoblT Otto. Mra H. E Settle. Mn Too: 
Lru h. Mrs. Humph. Fallen. Bobble Bevmour, Dolly 
Lynn. Durl* ••Pilmer. Bumetta Bhiler. Teddy 
•Lyon* Baby Rose Palmer Arline ShanUy, Mra. L. 
Lyon* Mr*. H. Pa'm-r. Marie <i\tSh*u. Ada 
Lytell. Mrs, O. M. •'Palmer. Valet* •Shaw Bobby 
McAdam Theteie Palis. Mn. Albert •■'^haw, MOdred 
McAdamj. Helen Parker. Viola Shwlon. Franria 
McAllen. Mathilda Parker, Nellie B •••Sbeltoo. Mn. 
.McArdle. Mr* E. U. Piikln. Mra. ElU Rhepro. Mra I. 1 
(KlMcCaTllitrr. M. ••Parry. Violet •Shettwook. Mra B 
•McCarthy. Frankie (Paraon. Mr*. I.IIU* Shiekhart. Fanny 
McCarthy, Mr*. Paulette. LewtLae Bhlpely. Mn J. ] 

John ••Pearson. Mar!* Shirley. Norms 

W'll’-ji M'S 
Wtiiare Mabel 
Warn*. Mra Ena 
wal«h. Mn. K. 
B'a'.hman Mr*. B. 
W*ll»n. Haael 

(KliVllpin. JD, R 
Wl'ton. Mn. M B 
Wilson. Mn. Jeonl# 
Wit-on Mr* Ed 
••tt'llaoo. Mn. R. 
Wlmler. Malam 

Ward. AUo* 
••Ward. V. C. 

•Windsor, B M 
V I e « S*inmv 

••iVirreB. Dorothy **• 
Warren. Flormco i.'llL “••• . 
Bale. Olou Si"**?- " * 
••Waterman. Pearl Wood. Mr*. Bertha 
Watera Mra J, IKIWoodman. A. 

namiiwci. (KlVanderwlH. 

•Hcnsl^ *n*ny. ^ ••Virtiv G. P.. 50o 
Keiur. Mra a ,, 

LADIir LI«T 

••Abbott Rose 
Abtama. Clara 
Adair, Robyn 
Adam*. Dorothy 
Adams. Marg:* 
Adams, France* 
Adama Edythe 

Blnker. Pandv 
Blrtlni. Mr* Bert 
BIstaroy NaiUe 
f k. -Vrry 
♦•mark Peulme 
Blair. Louise 
Blue. Madame A. 

t Actors, Actresses and Artists 
r who«elect to make their permanent address in care of The Billboard may, of course, ch(M>Be 
I any of our liranch offices, i. e., New York, Chicago, St. Louis or San Francisco, but are ad- 
t vised, if they are en route, to consider the home office carefully. 1 Cincinnati is but Thirty-one Miles from the Geographical Center of Popula¬ 

tion of the United States and Canadi. and it follows naturally that less delay will ensue 
in the handling and forwarding of your mail. 

We want our service to continue to be, as it always has been, the very best and prompt¬ 
est, and, therefore, we recommend ‘^Permanent Address, Care of The Billboard, Cin¬ 
cinnati.** 

It is unnecessary in writing for mail to use a self-addressed and stampt'd envelope—a 
Postal Card icill do. Give your route far enough ahead to permit your mail to reach you. 
Write names of towns, dates and signature plainly. 

A Letters Are field Thirty Days Only, after which, if no address has been obtained, 
t they are sent to the De.ad Letter Office. It is desirable to write for mail when your namej^rst 
A appears in the list, .\ddress your postal to **Mail Fortearding Service, The Billboard.** 
T Read the Explanation at the Head of This List. 

Teaman*. Ntllla 
Ton. Nancy L, 
•Young. Deer. 

Sunshine 
Toung. Mra H tV. 
••Zax*. PniMbw* 
ZIer. Ura Edith 

Walt Mr* Tom 
Wattles Mra HU 
••♦Wayne. Louisa 
W'ehb. Mrivina 
•—Beta MvTil# 
W-llar. Btaet 
••Wella Kittle 
WeUa Margaret 

GENTLEMEN’S LIST 
Aaron. Laarig •Bailey. LeBoy H. 
•Aaana, Jnbaa (SIBalley. Jark 
••Aberastliy. Balpb (KI Baird Dee Wm. 
A"'ir B. J. Belrd Dr 
••Adair, Art ••Baker Ed 
Adams. W. B. ••Baker. Doe 
A lain*. Albert Ba'-et. Altert 
Adams. Carlton Rabrr, Gro. R. 
•••Adam*. Cllffrrt Bakrr. Miurla 
•••Adam* C. D Bakrr. Paul 
Adama W F. Bakrr. Italpk 
Afosum. Prof. V Bakrr, Geo B. 
Abrarn Js k 
Aiken. H C. 
Albert, Jark 
A Ira. Rorco 
Atritnd'r L. V. 
Alleoo. ftnory 
Aldmi Jark 
AMrlrh. H B. 
Abirlrh. Jark 
AH. Gao. 
••ABrn. Curly 
Allen. A. O 

Baker, C. E 
Bakrr. Pete 
•Baker. Lent* 
B*ker. R. A 
(RiBaktr. W. R 
Balch Jr* 
Ball. Cliarlrs 
••Rail. Ab*-n 
Baldwin C N 
•••Baldwin BillU 
Ballao. A. R. 
••Ba'lne Tbe 

Atlet. Mrs A. U. *11015. Miilrllne 
Alareoo. Bo** ••Boh Dm. Gabby 'J'™ 
Aldrldga. BllU* B.'e Ib t t 
Allen Marie Bollvcr. Patvy ^ 
••Allen Mm I. H. p . ,.e Va-th* £“'7’' „ “, 
Allen. -Mra Harry Boone. Ath* eM^o.-^^v'i!.* 
Alton. Mra E T ne. Me* IVit. t* 
(S)Allen Dolores Burden. Mrs. B. Loretta 
Allison. Pearl I' '-ni. Piho « fj*'xVr. r.-rt. 
•Aleiirder Mary B.>rin. Lila ^".7-, '’’i Carrlo 
Almond Mr*. Jethro •iv. wor. Omerievo _ V* 
Ames Selma p ,1 I i'.«e Dale. IVdlv 
Anagooatr St, Mrs Rord Vary l’*Hi.n. M-i J E 

'»«>■ lb!fer VeliT.l •Dl.rner. Mr* F 
Anderaon. Mr*. D. ••lu.-ie Ecvtlw ••Danner* DoriOhy 
•••Andre*v*. K. D*sc». Mr*. Men 
••Ardelte Edna B-ailey A'lcw Hauu F.dyihe 
(Sl.Anderaon Fl.o«*l* Rrenner Drro»hvi Darenport. B. E 
• RlArllagton. Bat* r, . " Darld*. Mri. M. 

t Rfb-K**' Hoiile Haris. Bi^ 
Aitwburo. Mr* I* nixel Darla. Helen 

Brrderick Mrs H. Davt*. Kathryn* 
Auitln. Mr* 1.00 p.,ork* Ml«» J L. I*a-'ns H l-n 

rsiBruim Mr*. E. Dawson. Mrs K. 
.Awn. Buster p-,-..n Mr* It A I>i,v. Mrs. Cecil 
i,5U,m.’^PHnc.** •Rt’wn Mr* I.. A. Day. Mr* Clyd* \zusunii. 1 riOCtv* _ \f«« tip ii ^fl'* 
B.brvvk. Mrs A ^Br^n H'-en ' Mill. Me, F 
n"ill7 ••Beonwry. T H. IV Haven, b''c* 

••Brubaker. C. D-neven M1''*"i 

•Cunard, Blanche 

Cuny. Buth 
Curters. Bonnie 
•••Cbjtter. Edna 
•Beve, Loretta 
•Dale. Bcasie 
c*ie. Mr*. Cirri* 

Cummlne*. P’lln* Furr. Mr-. Buth Jieg.r. Suits 
IT V. Mra. R. F (Kl'amet. M-t. E 

tbirrin. Beairtie L. ••Gale. Mm. R. H. Jame*. Gladys 
C-i:-!te. M u C, A. •Jara<«, F*>* 
Galrin Mrs Dalay Jaaw*. Mra. Jlmtnie 
••Galrin, Mrs. J. Jarman. Eitna 

A. (KlJtron, Maud 
Gilrtn. Urn* •••JfJinson. Kuih 
•tJirsk*. Mile. I^e yrhngon. Bilie 

•'•■^"•by. F-tnc** •••Peityfl. Nta 
VeCarthy, Mra PerrlB. Dore 

Jack •••Perry. Lincoln 

Rboft. Mr*. Cvrl* A'ler.’ JarR 
K eS GUI Al'led Shows 

Mlnatrels Bindwagco. Fat 
Aflen. B, F. Bane. It C Billy 
Allen. Harry Bangs Roaco* 
Allen. Jem* Binkston. R A 
•Allon. Barry E Ban'ead Ed 
A'leti. James Rag* Rir'<cr Hal 
A'ler. JarR Rirbatt, Percy 

•Bar'ow. Carl H. 

•Gardner. Betty 
Tv.ie TkJ'r •Gardner. Irene 
u!mn M-e J r Garland. Cenntde 
-nin^r lir. p "• ' GarTlotte. Brea 

I>inn€r, Mr*, r ••fjarTin Arftv 

m.»''®Vr,''“M«’'rv G.X Liuii“ Dasor. Mr*. Merry •q,,, VAPi. 

r «»y. 

ICP, h «'*** Vp E- Alim. Jo A Bobby Barlm Al 
M^lenihin Mar* pi*'Sllv.rmin. Glow ••Alexander LeRoy Rarnex Comedy Co. 
5x^“"' ^ •Pmiu^'aJ!- a***’*" AWter. Emanu*! ‘B.m-lt. Norman 

MiCormirk. Louisa A. •»« mrauni. Helen AVvan.I.r, Jack •Barnett, Geo 

u. Pbllir*ie.''Tlih«rm. ®*"'* Alrt»te*a. Corrfl Barnett A Uchulti 
5'x‘i®tl5 ‘‘Vm 1 (Kl •himn.*^ti!Tl2* G>*<*Ft Alpetre Ralvado Show 

Phiiii'!L * Rmilh. Erletm •••Atabmok Burnett (RiBarr. Chaa J. 
••M Glynn, M. PblllltA. Goldl* Smith Mre ft A. *it«. T*,. fin-.u 

Diuu Edythe „ 

0«: F-Sm. 
David*. Mri. M. x|„ 
Divta. Babe 

I'lV r-rorr* K-i'h. Trixie 
Gavle*. .A(r, B. C. k*ii„ ftu»Me 

yrhnnon. B*l» •MoDonald. Ethel iKII-hmip*. Jeaalc* 
JAihrein Mee T ••M Glynn. M. PhlllltA. ftoldl* 
••Johnaoo. Mie* L Yl"Orre. Edith ‘Pierson Lillian 
Johnstone Mr* N. Laughlln. Pink. Mrs H'm. 
Jones. Mr*. Addle Mrs. W M P lell. Helen 
••K«l1. T.el MeLetn. Msr'e ‘Pool*, Peggy 
Kilams. Mra An* •••M.Murdo. M aW Potter. Mr* Etta 
IKlKiuralne. MrwP. •'frPber»on. Aggl* •Poller. Laura 
Keith. Mra Boy Mark. 8Ir* O. ••Poulloi. Mra. J. 
KrPh. Trill* ••MicKettxle. C. Powell. Mra Marie 
Keller. Mr* ftu»Me ••*.Ma k* Mr. Herb FGntle. Jolly 

Rmilh. Frim* ••‘Atabmok Burnett (KlBarr. Chaa J. 
Smith Mra ft A. Alton*. Tbo Barr. Boyde 
••smith Mart* IKIAIrarado Ja*e Harrr H. 
••SmUh lidfl* •Ambartk. O •‘•Barr, Harry 
"Smith. Ro*. (SIArahrret. Jack B. Barrett. C. A 
omltb* Mrt D. (AtAahtrtC ffxrrT K 
Smith. Luell* ••am reon Wallerft. ••Barry, IasII* 
Smith, Mr* Paul •••Andersmi W. G Barte*. Al O. 
••Smith. Otic# Anderson Chaa E Barth A Barth 
(RIHmlth. Mr- LM. Andersen F W Bartlett. Jno. R. 
Smyth. Mr* W E Anderson. S O A. Barton. Ora. 

Mrs Lee ^ Boaettt. MyrUo^ e-'llenn. Pfggy 

Auitln. Mr* Lob p.,ork» Ml««’j xl I*a-'ns H '.-n 
rsiBruim Mr*. E. Dawson. Mrs K 

.iwn. Buster p-,-..n Mrs It \ I>AV. Mrs. Ceeil 
i.^.U.m.’^PHnc..** •Rt’wn !fr* I.. A. Day. Mr* Clyd* 

Bahcoik. Mrs A. -Rpron H^'en He Mill*. Mr, 
n"ill7 pl*rJv5’^^ ••B'onwrr. T H. He Haven, V''m* 
«n7k.e^ Oierl^te "Brubaker. C. D-neven fpEltCT- V HEilGET^ \lvTt 
p.'.lrv Mrs C M B'vin Mr, Lee “ 
••Btndell Gall Biintoo. FtlW _ _ DoHl* 
Bank, Fylra Burke, Helen n5vZ M-, V 
Benkf Martha ‘P-iirke Babe 
••Barker Ethel May •Burnette. FUce ir* v“' r}^ £ 
B.-rr;ei Charllne purnham Mr* Ali o r. . he 
Barr Mra Bums. Mable -n—n — 
Barry ElUibeth "•B'jrr'O Ne"1e v, T"?* 
Barnes Mr* T. O. Rarten. Mra R W. lulLi/ 
t«IB*rlon Jeade Butler Ex!e "n rs.r ^^1. 
Bales. Mr* Grace Burzard Mr,. M. 
••Pa*'er DoUy ••Ca'i-pon. VtTpyt* 
••Bcirdmore. Mr* CsltfVTneT. Mr* E VC T 

I>e V-liiv *' rv 
De Terr. Dollle 
DeVop Mr* V X. 
De Voe. Mr,. B. 
De Voe. Mr, F 

D-in. laatiwll* 
"Decker. BobbU 
Dee. Biwinl* 

Kennedy Fran rw 
Kent. Mr, Bobbto 
Stem,. lAUretta 

Gl.d^le. Mr,^ a*t. Rnt. Mr, J Ward Vi"ln. Mr* A 
•Gold. Mr,. OUto K"Ilan. B-;tha 
G.,''P).rf. Mr* B.lly KlUUa. ^fr, Violet ••Marlin Ixett* 

Reed, Mari* 
Reed. Roa* 
Krvd, Mr*. R W. 

Beat. FWd 
•"Beam. Billy 
Beard nniv 
Bearden, Wooitfnrd 
-•Iteardmorr J C. 

fuixr - Vi tr72 Redfl.M ' Me. U •**'''e»»»l»n<> Andre,** Andy B'arh. It, M 
Marten Bol'W* “mHe^ Mra M ••Andrew* rr«d Beat Ftoyd 

mIJ 5 H^m* 'npili' *’ •Bleven*. Mr* U.A. ••Andrew*. Wm. •"Beam. Billy 
« . “ Hiewirt. Trwal* An.lr.JT Bull J. Be,td Billv 
Mt-«|n Mr* A. need, Mari* Wxnk a Rewrdew Wooitford 
••Martin, l-en* Reed. Roa* R.lnehiim Annett* Bim* ft -^tlwrdm.'vr J C 
••Martin Ixett* K'v'l Mri. R W. Stone Mr* Merla °' Be;Zy A P 
"Miion. CiruUn* (KIReeve,. Dorothy « •Antonio ■Duty ••Br.BV F'ed 
JIlw"" KwHt j ••Apono B •Rehrmdt. Mac* 
x» ¥*"<*■ (KIRegan. Ethel Rfrough. Mm G. eg-j^ion Harry Beck. Wm. J. 
Mayherry. Mra Q. esBelff Mra N Strome, HIW* ••**»■!>« Jack Bedford Pep 

Rrlnhartt. Mrs B A llelford •‘Beebe. Capt E T. 

Maaon. CtruUn* (RIReeve*. Dorothy 

r. • Mayor BrnwnI* 
Kmnnla May*. Mr*. Annie 

Reeve. Emily J 
(KIRegan. Ethel 
••Relff. Mr, N. 
Reinhardt. Mr*. B 

Jack rame'o Angelina 
B-asIev Jun* c r-i^-o- J' • 

•a'fpun. VlTgiat* 
IflomeT. Mr, E ^ 

"Beany FYelda 
Behee 't'f Babe 
Beck. Babe 
Bril Po. bje 
Bel! Ml„ S B. 
'Bell Joe 

•Cameron. Fr'eHw 
rac-bell M>« H 

TVro B. ne 
DeroealtT. Amy 
•Dewh. Ru'h 
••Devor., Bt‘* 

Oollll^ Prlr.cw** TIVk-' ^ klrV^' j** E •Antonio ■Dmy 
G'rf.lon. Lejiw. •••King Mr* B. Mi-iei Gloria Reeve Emilv J Sirayer, Mr*. J. B. eean-no R 
Goedoo. Helen King M'x Kei’le •"Maud. Princaa* (KIRegan Ethel Rtmugh. Mr* O. ei.J^ion narvw 
•Gri.w A Hpwtril King. Mr- Waller Mayhernr. Mra Q. rf v Btrorar, HIM* 
"•G'*.|* Vlrgl'.l* Kirk Millar •Miyw Rrowdil* Rnnhartt Mr* B .. A Ilrlfn 
Grav DriSy Klirig*i'.»x Kmnnta May*. Xfr,. Annie Reinhola * Mra * 11 Sturdlvin Mr*. N. a,-,.- 
•Grey. Irma Kr.IppelAfr* 1. A. Mrachum. Mrs F. 55 ;.'?’‘*„„'''Ved •H'*- «'"'•> fK?Mln^ -tk f 
••'.r’; Flz/abcth K-'h'cr Mrs tvm. •M'lvin Alice "Rroo B^be erid *>*“'«'. Marlon ^ 
"Grer Ann Kurt*. Mra. M •"M.rrin. Emma oI2««'"t'in .Mr* Ulllaa 
•Gnm-a Lrr'a ••Knapp Flrrrnee Meyer* Mr* II MBIan Rtinitan. Mr* J A. 
••GuiSan<i. Mtdg* ••Kraem/y. Isorothy MflKIrrsl Rhori. Iren* •I' .Tnmera. Ml« C. AraSrotig C**B 
"•Gu hrie Jean lA Ber'a IViIty •••Rl<*. B Rnaell* Bummer*. Mra. E Arrweon 'c-rerc# 

ReInhoU ’ Mr, ’ H. Arm, Thoa. Relevnlo. Shorty 
Kr.lppel vfr* T. A. Meachum. Mrs F, Reiter Mr, Ted Vvles. Miirtel (Kl lilnrion wtk Co l'■''''•k Bert 
Knh'er Mr, tvm. ‘Mrlyln Alice "Rroo R^be erid *>*“'«'. Marlon e.R,)) Bin 
Kurt*. Mr,. M •"M.rrin. Emma oI2««'"t'in .Mr* Ulllaa Bell R«bt 
••Knapp. Flrrrnee Meyer,. Mr, II Reuig. I.mian Bnllltan. Mr, J A. Arlnnon^^alter ••Bell rhirtt' 
••Kraem/y. _ I>oro«hy - Mji.lrml Rhone. Iren* •I' .Tnmera. Mlaa C. C*tt (KIBrtl. JAd 

Camara M-* S J rKiTV- Mr* r. P. eeHalnlioc BIHy 
C*n'*r*. P'.vi ■« Dtrkscp. Anita fSlHal*. Fl'iule 
••Gjiee. Gerrudw DoUard. Mr* L. ••Hal*. Adi* 
•Cjr-Ijle M'S G Tioeaidjon. Mr* T. eTTafl Billy 

fWlIea B-lmie Wsnd* •Milter. Marl* 
lei Bu'on June Mdler Paulino 
•I-aCVe.w, M/helt 'KlMlIler Mi.lge 

T>Imont WlnnlfTcd r - i Mr* J C. •'eori'w.n p.'ly 
"IWmorit. W "rarlyie Ut** Te-Jigl**. MIMr-d 
lumiett Orica r r Vtrrlri* ’la* M-, M. 
itent Roar --rt— A-'-’lrw rv»ey Vf"dr*d 
'SIBrrg'O Mr* J. r,rrAl. Helen Dr*k4. F'hal 
•Bernard Lillian Carry M’..*;* D»a'ee M's Vera 
Berry Mr* Chaa rir;- Te'iv Im-ef Mr* Mi 
"Bertrand B'tty Carson. Heic O irr* Pr ri* 
"Reran Ml ille E Carson. Virginia D>i V- r i Va 
Boyer. Martett* Caraor. Mra K.ao Dyer Fs.,,e 
Blgdrn. Myrtle •Carter. Pearl •"£***'.. Mra. 1 
BUlkCM. B'JUa CasA BeU SvL Mis. P. 

"Hal*. Adis 
•Hall. Billy 
Hall. Mr, B. T. 
Hall. Varrarer 
••HieiP;,- Pe*el 

I « I>. he R'-'-l. k* ''eT Dorofhr 

!>**'» f Mr* May ••n*r.i/n Glady* 

'•a-sl’km Mra Jia "lAMay. R Blo 
'’•iM'toti Twrotby Ia Mv*a fi'widhy 

■* Mr, Ro*a ’'V r K-a 
Ia Mnn* fttit* 

•lAFrar.-e Baby E Milter Afarraret 
1% Jien M>| •Milter L'eil-w 
'«c>rA»''e '-If •Mfiner. Marl* 

.... p ••Miller, Brew. 

••Rich Irene . Arnett. Wiltrr Primont. Harry 
Richard Mia P*Ur "•»*»rcn<r. Etna Arnoa loiila Belmont. M 
••"I.'.ar t. Nr'ii. •"•* .y.la, Mrs Wta. (RiAahlaman. Mona B-nllri Carl 
••Richard*. Alma ••Talley ledll* A-t't'V t el "Bmnett. F. 0. 

Bell. Rohr 
••Bell rharlt* 
(KIReil. Jack 
(KIBell rrf A. J. 

Primont. Harry 
Relmoni M. 

rirhard*. n P.ulihl* Tinkatoo. J. 
niegcT. Mr* Mali* Tatum Flora 

Ojret Pe ri* 
Du V- I I Va 
Dyer F*.,,e 
•"Bag*-.. Mra M. 
tstl Mia P. 

•Mfiiier. Man* r,)^ B,„r Taylor. Clara 
••Miller, R'ew. Rln el. Mr- .l*.k •'f'r'of A'm* 
Mllliken. Mra J A R.brtiwm, Gtae* •Taylor. Edna 
••I'ter fseyer Uio.’> p xir* E in* "Tavlor. Dolll* 

Atk'n* T— Ren-on. Lonli D. 
Allrrbuiy Aribur B. Bentley. C. A. 
•"Ati*ood. C. B. Benl'ev. Ha* E. 

n- . M'< Wfw A fa S*!-e yw.'.n# 
I' •!**, k»-s B r. •'•S '-k. K't y 
"Hirrlngtor., Mra Ia Roy. Mm O. 

M E t.a R'l* loulM 
Bairia Via i. ••Ta Buc. BUty 

(KIAlwood. D V. 
•Ayna. Jaa T. 
•Avre*. P V. 
IUb.nk. W'm. M. 
Btchar. Jack 

Mr, Bull H.h—Ia. M-rtm T-mple. Mr* Fririoca llaKtsk. W'm. 1 
Voof*. Orano Ro'iert*. Mr* w. Templeton. Butb Bachar,' JaA 
**''''•• ••R'bert*. Edna Th *ni* Mr, Tod* H*. her Wm. 
rKllMr/ewe M^rj* ••"l.l.ertaoo lira* •Thomaa. Jan* Rarlilell. C H 
M'cwe. Mrs P H. Rrgyrtarm. Orayce T»nm.*ln*. Mra E Badsrarra. Joa 
ill"*' *• •iL'*!!!!’*.. •lU’i* F Tbnnjptoo. Babe Baaan. Frank 
•Mova, Prarl B. ••Brokford. BUmI ••Thaiaiiaao. la Ballay. Bod 

Th mas Mr, Tod* H*. her Wm. 
•Thomaa. Jan* Rariiieii. C E 

Berger. I/wild L , 
Berxer. Col. J. E 
(Sin. rimn Jir-k 
Brrgin Robiyt 
Derkenkrmper. Jna 
Berkeler. Buaby 
•Berland. Jo*. 1* W. 
Berling. Hr 
Bernard. Jack 
••Bernlta A Irrstim 



lUin. H. Canwy, Bob 
«U. O. B> Caiiirnttr, Bd 
rapt •M arr. E. M. 

laa. OMo Cart, Henry 
oan. Paul Cvreon. C'lrlM 
taff. Jobs Carrier, H. C. 
a, John Carroll. Anthony 
I. Hisitt Carrliuton, Jack 
I, II. ••Caraon. Robert 3. 
I. D. B. ••Caraon. Ed 
ST. l<fo _ Carson. Jim 
a O DooneO ••carter. AI 
C. M. Carter. Harry 

.. Bui _ ••Carter. I. «. 
l.owe11 H. Carrer. Pr. W. F. 

k C. M. ••Carrer. Dr. W. 
1,1 le Parla Case. Jack 

■•'I e H. D. Casey. John O. P. 
r. H. (SICates. BiU 
mbrrt. W, A. Cativart. Jno. Sborly 
In. l-«e Caton. Rol'and 
1,41 U E- Cattlrtt. Ed J. 
Lid Cntnpany Caullry. Balpb O. 
I r. W. J. •••Ceaton. C. 
ate. W. J. Chefaln. Nlrsholas 

n'rwey O. Chalaiiders. Cbarlay 
nnon. H. C. Cbalman. l<ra 

Chester & Chambers, Isaiah 
tall. V. B. Cbaml>ers. J. B. 
I Mr Chandler. J. U 

Walter Chandler. Buddla 
I'in n. Jack Chandler. R. F. 

1. p. Chanilltr. Lae 
•r R. (Kirhandler. Earl 

1 Fred E. ••Charley. Tetlcol* 
widreau. T. ^ •Charlll. Mr. 
loiiheur. H. A. Chase T;d P. 
no MJta Cherry. J. B. 
f Wm. Cherry, _ 

II M Cherry. Frank 8. 
'h imrik 

II nntiA Thpo. 
1 • si ban • •••CIvar.artli. Oao. 

rll Fred C. •Chldlme. KOf 
ii' Tio ChH nuitf Joe 

„ Cholet. Paul 
A. C. c.irissep. L. Bay 

w Henry C^rl^ty. Wm. 
••Chrts’ensen Otto 

ein Fred •••Cissell. John M. 

. XV, •tV-ton •ciafiett. W. M. 
,or,. nenlamln .Clarke-Rj^i^n.^ 

Ja li Clark. Pr. Toots 
idler J A. iKlCtaek. H. D. 
frt Cliff Clark. C. A. 
if 'n Clarke. Ralph 

Heer T. ClarkKO. Rei 
Briman. Verne Clayton. Tern 
irrHsmr T. F. •Clrn>«;»V » »• 
inJera W. F. Clro. F. UR<^ 

- V, r nonlnfer. Mr AMrs. 
— p’t Kid Cliirird. Frank H. 
iton’ A. B. ••aifford. Oeo. 
fd ilobt. P. Clifford A Biihwe'l 
.re Bl'.ly ••Clow. Mr A Mrs M. 
iner. Jack •Clu. at. C. CarroU 
.■ a'lan. M Is (KlCofer. Tom 
Srett Boward •Coffman. Joe 
rrit ’ Hoeard Co-al. Jack 

um. Frank •^•MaeDurbam, H. Minor. Carl P. Parent. John 
, Joe ••MaeKenzle, D. ••Minor, O. Ik ••‘Parker. Loren 
I. Wm. Pop McAdam. A. H. Mitchell, Rodney O. Perker. Boh K. 
, OllTrt MrAnallan, Job Molan. Uantan Parker Greater 
r A Britton •••McArnold. Mr. ••Monohan, WtB. Shows 
or. John McCabe. Barry Montapit. Jack (K)Parker. TJ. B. 
ble. Pock C. McCafferty. Tom Moottomriy, J. IL '"Parker. Euiene 

H. Kuyan McCann, Jack MoiiUiur, Arthur Parsons, E. M. 
John C. McCart. J. O. Montier. A. F. (K)Piraona. O. 
t*. J. •••MctTirty. Tom ••Moon, Jack PassananntI, L. 
Phil McClaskie. Harry (KiMooiier. J. W. Pastime Shows 
ir Potann McCllntock. BUly Mooney, Maurtoa •Pastor. Pinky 

'h. S. McCoIltn. Wm. Mooney. H. (K)Patrlrk, Roase 
w ••McCorey. W. Moore. C. W. Ptiterson, A. L . 
Joo. McCorkle. Geo. H. ••Moore. Chaa. H. Patterson, H. G. 
Slim •McCormack. Mart Moore. Harry Patteraon. Bobt 
e T. H. ••McCormack. DoiAl Moore. Norman C. ••Patterson. Chaa. C. 
Lawrence C. McCrary. Blanton Moore. T. C. Paul. Chaa B. 
Warn M< Curren. C. W. Moore. Clyde ••Paul. Walter C. 
land. Beeinia McDaniel, Horace Moore, Lloyd 3. •PaulUott. Bate 

Joseph J. M<'[)aiilrl. Robt. O. (KlMoore. S. Piulus. Paul 
James M. ••UcUarfh. Oeo. C. lloorea, Flylnc Payne. Buck 

t A. B. •‘McDonald. Jtmei Moran, Ed •Payne. Jack 
ht J. M. McDonald. Kid Morcan. Joe Payne. Harry 

t, J. H. McDcnnell. Hany (SIMotnan. S. E. Payne A Lnrroan 
el Larry McCntee, F. Morris. Oeo. (KlPiyne. Claud 
lef. K. S. (K(McFarland. Oeo. ••Morris. Mr. Flo •••Payne. Frank. A. 
Edw H. ••McFarlin, Oeo. H. •Morris. Harry B. ••Prcb. Dr Albert 

T. Duke McFiuIl. Clarence Morrison Fred Peck. Orrille 
in. Geo. S. (SlMcFull. Clarence Morrison. B. O. Pen. R B. 
r Pop MiGee. N. Morse. Amos P^Penock, Murray A. 
r Doc M Oraln. Phil Morion. Bert P. Penndriter. W. B 

••McCretOT, Oea W. Morion. U. C. ••Pc'iper. Abe 
McGuire. Tom Morton. Bob (K)Perklns, DoeEatl 
M>Giiirk. Fred ••Moseson. Louie •Perrotla. Pat 
McIntosh. V. A. Moser. Frank Perry. Oeo. Eben 
McKay. Nile Moulton. Frank Perry. Joo 
McKay. W. M. •Moyer, Chester Perry, Tex 
•••McKeehan. Bay Mulinx. Walter •••Peters. B. O. 
McKesson. Wm. Mulleolz. H. U. Peterson. Guy 
(3tMcKesson. Wm. MuDcy. James Petit B L. 
McKinley. Bert Munier. Ford Petit. Nizala 
McKinley. O M. ••Murtto. Ex Tokl Petit Geo 
M.Kinney, Richard sMurphy. T. J. (RlPetter. F t! 
•••McLarren. H. W. Murphy, Tbos. O. ••Peillcor’d Bob 
•Mclanxlillns. The Murphy. E. J. Pfaff. Adolf 
McLean. John 8. ••Murphy. Chaa. T. Phelfer. Volney 
McLean. C E ••Murphy's Lore Phripe, Eugene 
McLees. Billy Huntei* Phelps. Henry 
MeLemore, V M. Murphy, Horace •••Phlfw. El X. W, 
•••McLemore, W. V. Murphy. Jack Phillips. Dr. J. 
•McMahon AWheeler ••Murray. Jno. L. Plilllpa. W. J. 
McMahon. Jack F. Murray. Jta ••Piiillipa. Jos. 8. 
McMeyera. Thos. *Murtty. Fr«l PhlllluS, Jtt. F. 
McNally. James Murray. W T. Pliiniicy. Leroy V. 
McPariland. Jack Murray, Henry Plckert. Thot. L. 
•••McQulre Chief Myers Tent Show Pickering, Ben 
MeVay. Tomle Myers. Harry tSiPierce. Jack H. 
Machelfle. Mike (KlMyers, aaranca Pierce. Arthur W. 
(S)Mack, Col. O. C. Myers. Oeo. Pierson. Bertram 
Mack A Brantley Nader. Alfred ••Ptlbeam. Frank 
•Mack. Donald ••Nagle. Great Pi'listrl. Hugo 
•Mick. Larry Ntlyonla, Joo Ptnxy 
Mack. Cuban Nash. Bobby •••Pitcher. Qew 
Mackey. W. H. Nathenson. Lrtilf Pitton. Cbaf. 
Mackey. W. W. (8)Neal. W. Sw Platts Byaon 
••Mscurlo'a. Jar* Neaiiaey. Fred Plumer. Jlmmla 
•“Madden. Pierce Neleuii, Totiy Poeling, Albert 

Nelson. Oerlanden •Poleno. At^eedo 
Nelson. H. J. ••Pollard PTeddle 
Nelson. J. I. (RIPoIlow. C. M. 
Nelson. James E. Poison Roy 
••Neleoo. Floyd Pomeroy. Mot 
Nelson. Prof Joe Pool. Fnd 
Nelson. Prince Porter Alrln 
Nemchln. Sam Poeklnf. Doc 
Newrome, Harry Potter. Earn B. 
Newman. Edward •••Pottler. nay 
••Newman. 1. D. •Powers. D. J. 
••Newman. M. B. Poseew. Andrew 
Nlckola Walter (SlPratt, NaQ 
••Nliholi. T L. Prettyman. C R. 
Nicholson. Wm. J. 

Mafldan •••xirks O B. 'Prlda. Sbortr 
^ _ Nleis viaurlee Ed"- 
■ Ni ntlngale, M. B. M?'"’’*''*- ® ** 
■ ™ NIsley. F. B. ••Prohaaco. M. C. 
im 1 •4iasoo Oeo. (Ki Producer 
® Nison. L A. Proffett. Emory D 
^ •••Noddeo. Pletee ? >• 
^ ••Noe. Frink ^r<e«er. Jack 
.V Nolan. Paddy 5?^ 
1* — •••Nolmi J. L. •Pullard. Wm. 

Nolan A' LoreU Jwrl. BHIf 
2;.®- Noland. C. R. £“"«>"• H. 

••Noon. Palsly ••Puma. Bert H, 
•«« „ Norman. B J. 
. L. C. >*Normtn. Harry Bader. Da»« 

••Norifiberg, C. B. Raffle#. Mr. A Mrs. 
west Norris. Barry B. Bagland A Korta 

rt. •Norris. Harry B. Rallies. AI D 
t ••Northup. Gay Balnwatsr. I^ank 
Jack C. Norton. Ray •••Balaton. Harry 
M. Norton A Noble Rama Pelf 
Arthur (SlNorton. Dr. B>ed •Bamage. Oble 
Cbrla Norrey. B. (K)Ramerta. Ango 

•••Norm Fieri C. •Ramser. ®ny 
ic* ••Noyes. Eart Randolph. Ray 
irola Nugent, Joo Randolph. J. tV. 
d NuKent. S. J Bandolph, Donald 

•Dannrt. Fred A. ••Erwin. Chris Orat 
Oanxtic. Nat Bw-hroan. J. H. Gray 
ISlUtuaoy. Harry Eacrne. Carl A. Oral 
•Dayrnport. Tom •Eugene. Bob Orea 
[latldioa. B. Eyina, Oeo. **Or 
••Ties. B. A. Brens, Oebome la Oreli 
’•Dane, r T, (S)Esans. Chea. E. •Ore 
•Dana. W (SiExum. Tom Orer 
’•Darla. Z. L. Falla D. Oree 
Jana. Russell F. •••Fairbanks. T. Ore* 
Jana. Hatin Falk. Harry Otee 
•Darla. John C. Eallon T. P **Or 
Darla. Harry ••Farlall. B C. Orec 

Ptrrell, Billy •Ore 
Dana. Ralph Farley. BWroet Oree 

Dawion, Robe Faust 8 W efree 
n«“w w “Faust. Jake Q. OrllT 
?./• •••T. Herman *Or I 
i./j. S! ®«F. du*>n deck OrtIT 
Diyf. B. Faw StApn*v Fmr **01 
D»yls. Bud Ruiwn ••Gr rk*Ars^.^ FftStn, rriH* ^ 

PVin ••FeinandfX. Jaek O'l' 
•Feltman. Ed On> 

PiKi. oiSd %'r. 
•DeForreat. Paul Or" 

JM?e'SV,;n''Trto 97 Ueiiaren xrio •••ruamgan. W R, ‘Or 
•••DeHaren. A. UOo (KiFlnn. Thoa. L. 
•••DeLeye, C. A. Fischer. Happy Her Grti 
lielong. F. E. Fisher. DwiiUt W. Or<* 
•Delora. Dick Fisher. W R. G'o 
DelRuth. Howard Fisher, Rube Oro 
••DoMarre. Prod Fishers’ 10-ln-l Gun 
DeOiiu, Albert Fttagerald, Dick Cue 

Flanagan. 3. B. •Ou 
DeKiie. Flaiuiigan. Jack Cur 

..r**.** Fleiier. Char’ea C. Ouj 
^ w Firming. Mad Cody Cux 

DeVero. Frank Pranda Ouj 
DeVoe. Jack Flood Fred Hat 
(K)DaVoe. Clind j! J. 

Corapany •••pjoret. A. 
•••DeVoile. Luulk “ptower V M. **" 
DeVore. Bert Flynn. Donald J*',' 
DeWirghf. Verne Flynn. Jack 5» 
DeWitt. Charles Foley Jss. ®** 
DeWitt. Harry Ford. Harry ®ki 
Dean. W. A “•Fhrciys. C. B. Hal 
Dean, Raymond B. Foreman. Harry 
•Dean. Oao A. Forrest. 8tere C. 

Dearn. Bert •Foadlck, F. M. 
Dees. T-nn Foanaugh. Bmle 
•Delsrette. Morse Fom. H. A. A..’, 
Dempsty. Jrhn W. Foster. F. W. a,i 
DeiiiUa. E. V, Fneter. Bitrkie a?,, 
•D Ii'ol. Fred Foaler. Jack 
(KlDenton. Burt Foster. W. J. q.ll 
Dfiri. W r. Foster. Ravmond H. ti„ 
Detrlck. Thos. Foster. Th«s Hst 
•tv-re 1 Vick Fournam, Franklin p., 
••Diamond Amnasi F-xiricr H. A. p! 
••Dickeraon Jno. A. Foust. Jack p,. 
Dickers-*! Rsl’A Fowler. Ed 
Dlrklnson. Henry Fox. Maurice eep 

— lurii. ...- - - _ •••Dirkaon. I^tbeM. ••Fox. Car'oe Rly pj| 
Brewer. A 8. C<«a»eII. L. B. ••Diehl. \. L. ••Fo*. Clyde ••• 
•••!•.- «T. lliTT C'lV n Dan ••Dillon. Tom A. Fox Billy Pii 
••Brtdrbcusa. Wm. Cohen. A •Dillon. O. U eFii. W. B •.!: 
Bnge. U D. ^hen M^ B. (KIDlimi Hirbid eFrandt. Chka. ••! 
p. -le Frank “Cokrt. Joe “Inxoo. Bert O. Franklin J. 8- Ha 
Brcdle. Nell ‘I®’''v ^ , •••Franks F B. lls 
Br^au. Tdiy (S)toie A_ f^k^ Dlion. Ceo. O., Jr. Franaea. Aero Ha 
Biooka. Jimmy Coleman A Fosrlrt Dixon. Harry B. rranks. P. B. •Hi 
iKiIi- «<n Jsi T. Coley. Joe (K)D<blsh. Joo Fraser. 8. H. Ha 
Brown. Jess Cu'lini. EJwkrd Dokrs. Joe. A Freihlte lls 
•••Brown Mark Colima. J. C. Dolan. Phil Peec.i-.sn. H Rir 
•Brsrn D. DeWitt Colllna, Fred Dolman. Johnny Freedman. Harry Hti 
Bren Pr-re Oolman. Fred ••Doman A DomkB “Freedman. Her T. Hsi 
Bewn. Trtile ••Combs. Addis Donarum. Carlo Freeland. Freddie Hir 
Brown Htrry R. Condon. Fd Donsran. Oeo. F. Freeman. Crrll Hsr 
Brown. Lsila A Corinly. Frank Dooild. Kid Freeman. J. H Doc’‘H 
Brown L V. Conley. Harry “•Dcsvald. Jna tL eFrledman. Moerla Hi 
Brewn W B. ••Conley. F ank Donnlgan. Joe rntt, Phillip "H 
IKiBrosra. F. M. •Corley Frank Donohue. C J. FWer, H'l'.y Hai 
•••Brown. Fred O. Conlln. James Donewan. Lsny eFrlednikn. Oea I. 
Rrow-e. Chts A. Connelly. T. J. Dororon. Oroert Frink. J 8. *** 

i.i') Conne'D. ChsA A Dooley. 8. J. Frye. Chaa. O. (SI 
“Brure. Alfred W. Conner. (TheiL M. ••Doaa. W. B. F«crl. Jno. Victor H* 
B- e. I -hn ••Conners. Goo. O. •••Doia J. T. ••Full. Ray Hk 
Bryant. Wm. Connelly R-oa •D.-sa. D A. •“Funar. Sd ®k: 
•Bur.innor. Jack Conrad. Frank DotigheeiT. M. Mp,,!!,, Hai 
(K-'i.SIS". Duka Conroy. John P. IHlDougherty. ’Pma •Gaffney. SugarfOot ’ 
Bo •'•I'ln. Claude T. ••Conaley, Bob ••Doug'at. Elmer •Gagne Alfred 5" 
Buclibre. H. K. Conlsoo. Harry O. Dow. Bill Oa’', Shermin 
R-jdde. Harry ••Conway A Doyle. Jedm P. Oaliagher. Jack 1®, 
B"’ '-d L D Ctinwell. Eddie Bays Dorla Block Oa ef i,ii,,>.^ .ts-k •' 
Buinnger. Joe ^ ••Doyle. Frank (SiGalrln. Jta. A 
Burch. Bobby J- 9-_ _ Drake. Psul (SlGs'-li .»-n< ’ 
B-.. I k ri-enee B. 'Cook. Ralph H. Drake. Johmy Oargaro. Fedela 
iKiB-jrk. Harry r'o.ksle. C. vjyt Drane. BlUy B. •Girrtaon. Julea **• 
B-'rk Jirk Coon. Bob Drr'ice A K. ••G'-'arl A Sm’th g*! 
Burke W J. “Cooney. F J. Drltcoll. J. A •r'i*<n Pe-" J 'jll 
B-ke Rcb ••Coone. Chaa. A Dr h’. Dr Cameon. Hubert 
Burke Edmund T. Cooner. Teiaa (8)DuRauy. Cb^es (fpoarTey. P. H. p? 
r—'«* r A. Cooper. Kenneth Duencirg. Oeear E. tl'tea l*>ule S* 
Burn. T R. X L « Hi* 
Bums. O. V. ®"ly “ p 
B •• .. Coppock, Chaa. D- ffy John O. Geer. John n. 

Cot'-ett Jaek •Duffy. AI or Prank o-la. Andrew s.f 
Coik BHlli •Oenlouji. K M. p,. 
Cornleaux. JlB ••n-dao. Charles Gentry P B. •»?; 
Co’ni h ATt'ld C. •••Dulln. Jean H. •••G?irgea A M pi- 
••Corron. Robiyt ••D-nbar. J. M. O-P'ord B. D. 
•••Qory. Bd Dunbar. J M Gerber. Joe sp, 
Cotgfo*#, W. T. “Duncan. Tame »»f!ece«r. To# p, 
••Coftella. M. Duncin. Edw, Germain. Oeo. p, 

Othhone. Jack Boots p, 
(KlCoofh. Bartley Dunn. Tb» A. Otbhona John H. p, 
••Coudy. Elrasr Duncan. Heiiiy Gibson. M. W. p, 
••Courcelle, Oea U ••Dump. J. *G<bsnn Walter •*< 
IBlCcurtrlghL Billy Duttoein The G’fford' Bekel p, 
•••Courtney. Pate Dyer. Lrtl ••Ol'bert. Walter hI 
Court. Wm P. •••t>yn»n. Geo. •Ol'btl-ht RobL mi 
Cotal. Chas BL Etrbarl. Veater (KlGluiam. Harty ew 
••^-T Bol'y (KIFagle. Re»l (RiOlIllland. Bari 
Crabtree. Ralph ••Faatman. W. P. ••G."i*on n wa'd p, 
(KlCradfoed. U Gilmore. H, 
Crattr V O Edbiirg. Hugo •OIn-an. I.epolnta ep 
Crate 'if w’ E. Idle'lute. Roy ••Gir.lea tcula p, 
cTa^r. Job* -Kidy. Jack •0|..y J .|1 
••C'crA Jack •Edema Gladptone. Eddie Pe 
•Ctenen. Raymond Ri'ierly. Oea GUm. Howard •• 
••Crandall. Eterelt Edmonds. P. L. Glastal. Maurice J. p, 
C'ecahaw. Bd “BAwondaon. TVevy Oleum. Ray •!! 
(KtCrlder. Joe C. Ddwirds. Fleming G'cn.i.c.er A Minton Hi 
Crlml. B. B-twirda. Henry H. (KlGlenn. Farl Hi 
••Cmme. W. P. “Egan. Joe. T. iKlOlynn. U. A Ht 
Crotman Link Bgner, Fbater G If 11. C. Hi 
Crum. Tnm Eh'man. Karl eGoM, D H He 
Cubhlson. W. O. ••Ellers R. C. Gold. 8amurl He 
Culheiiaon. Willie “Elllcock. Alfred •Ool.lberg. Wm. •• 
Ctimmlngi, A. U Elliott, Jimmie ••Goldie. Jack Hi. 

PM •••Bills C. J. r.' t-.i If M. ••' 
Cunningham. Prad ••FHia Louts “Oenaalea. Leo HI 
Cunnlngtiem. Joto Ellla, C. B. Ooo h. En-d R Hi 
“Cuiley Leo Elite. J O (KlOooch. Fred A P| 
Ciirn. tew “Elite. Chas Gooding, Clyde Pi 
•Curran, Jamas •••■Ihrood. Billy Goodmso. Ike Hi 
Currsn. Harold Wion Ib-c •O.wHlraan. Jos. C. pi 
Curren. Chea. P. person. Loo •Goodwin. Harry ‘H 
••tSirry, ChSA Emery. '^<1 Grocoff. A. *11 
•••(hirtlta. Kmmett •••R.ilera. Bernard Omter. WHIlo HI 
CuTits Emmett Rngland. ?>ank 3. ••Gordon. Bin •!! 
Cutler Louis Knslehart Hill Oor-lon, Tom Dlxls •• 
Cutrer! Joe Bngllth. Osa Oordow. Wm. A R< 
Cuquin. Abhy A Knnle Harry •Gorman. Wm. B 

Hoosier. O. W. 
Buotrn. Euiens 
Hoooer, Clyde 
Hoover. Otto 
Hoogrr. Jimmie 
HoiAma, Dave J. 
Hopkins. Ed 
Hi>|.kiiisun, Dad 
Ho iwr, W. M. 
Horner. Harry 
••Hosmar. Kent. 
Hnrmin, Edmund fi, 
•Hole. Frank 
Howard. Arthur 
Howard. C. L. 
Howard. E. P. 
Howards, Flyiitg 
•Howard. Frank 
••Howland. Val 
Howell. Jas. R. 
Howard. Walter B. 
Howell A Middsa k'rosa' Jot 
Howerton. A F. Krouse Simon 
•Hubba, J. W. Kiiudson, Karl A 
Huuber. Walter •Kyea H D. 
Hudson Wm. Kyncr. J. H. 
Huff. Mrtor L. LiBelle. A H. 
auihea. F. B LaOrux. T. De 
Bu/lii-a. Ralph B. laDare C K 
Hughey. Prof W. U ijiiew.' Hugh A. 
M)*'*-, 0'». H-_ , ••LaFleur Art , 
iKilluiit Col. P. L. LiFay. La Rua 
•Hunt. Jrtk La May. Eddie 
Hunt. Jai* LaPearl. Harry 
Hunt. Prof. H.(CoL) LePearl. Boy 
Hunter. Sam V. LaRose. Leo 
Hunter. T. J. ••LeRoy. Texas 
Hurbaugh. Verse LiRue. P. 
Hurdle. Wm. (SllJitkson. Mat 
Hurl. J. B. Lilly. D. 

Burley. A. J. Lambert. Alme 
Hurt. Jim (K)Laroount, C. BL 
Huahman. Billy Larjpert. Harry 
Huh'hinson. Claude Lanham Ors P. 
Huu-bison. K N. Landers. B. J. 
Hutcliiaon. C. M. Landes. Joe 
Hyde. Erto B. •••Landers, El J. 
Hyman, I. •Lane. Ed 
“Hyson, Formt Larenxo. Prank 
Imraoa. Boy Larnce. Robt. 
Ingle. A. N. Lauder. Jimmy   - 
Ingram. Howard ••Lawrence. Cbas. A MaiUbix. Ira 
•••.ii.'tabim. Joe •••Lawson. C. W. Mabaffey, C. ' 
Ingram. W. A. “Lawson, C. W. MalkaL Dndt 
Irting. Magical lay Earl Main. Wm. 
••Irrtng. J. A (SlLcNolr. Jack 
Irwin, Cars •LeKoy Paul Mats. O. J. 
Jack's Wild West •LeVini. Cal 

Show ywant Lee Mallcy. Mini 
lack. Montana W^LoVlne, Oea Malnne. Jack 
ISlJacka. Will A ••Leach. Hugh Manfleld. Wd 
Jacks. W. A. Leahy Bra Manley, Rich 
Jackson, James Leaone. The Great Mann. Eddie 
Jackeon, Richard Leanilo. Harry Manafleld. A. 
Jackson. E. 11.. Doc “Leo, Adelbert Manx. Leedy. 
•••Jackson. E A. Lee Adelbert “Mircenics. 
Jacobs, Lawrence Is (K)Lee. Alrln B. 
Jacoba Raymond Lee. Bob A Maude Usrcle. Fred 
Jicobaen. 0. J. Lee. James •Manus. A 
•“Jacobson. Sunny Leo. J. B. •i.Marhettta 
Jarris. T. W. Lee. Max MarHolT. 8 
Jamello. Patrt (SiLeo Albert W. Marler. Be 
lames, Ralph <X Lee. .8am L. Metier W'l 
••Janaen. H. A ••Leffler. Oeo. Marlin. Ha 
•Jaffe, Pit Legge. Raymond Marr. Bay 
leffcTson. Lh •Lego. Jack J**”?- 
leffey Carl Letght, Bin Marshall. 1 

Jerry. Montank Lelghty. ! 
Jersey B. H. ••Lenan. J. T. Marshall. 1 
JewelL cuff Lsnn. P. D. Marshall. 1 
jJiirtl. B<*by Leonard. Eddy ^ “Marshfield 
“Johnson. A. A i^” ’®^ ^ * 
•Johnson. Walter Leonard, ^ank A •Martm A 
Johnson C A •I.es'je. T. Martet. Bol 
SSnSS: JiV W. (K)Ta.- * Le*U 
Jo^uison. Walter B. lewlk & AnIU 
rJohnton. H. L. ••♦’fstfr. Paul 
Johnaon. Charley (KlLeitermao, W, C. <K)Mart1n. 
iohnat n. Whuy ••I-erlne. H. 
•Johnston. Edward Lerlne. Wlllla iLM’V 
Jones. AHen U Leray. Mack rT”**®"'i 
••Jones. Harold O. Leery. Maurlee Masters. H 
Jones. Cary •“L^. Sam Mathias. E 
Jonea. Montana Lewis Camtral 0>. Matthews. 1 
•Jones Monta'ue M. Lewis. Cheater •Mathews, 
Jonea Sherman L. (StLewla Hany A “Mathews. 
Jonea Pete Blrdl# •Mathias. 1 
Jonson. Bay ‘A Lewla Jay Matsuihl^ 
••Jordan. Chaa “Lewla Jay Mattlce. W 
Jordan. Chaa. A. Jf. Lewis. Owen (St Maxwell 
Jordan. Goa ••Lewis. Wm. P. (SlMaxweB 
••Joyce. O. P. •Hehowlta Sam Mara. Jess 
Juvenal. J. M. “•Undenihal. Pted Meachum. 
“Kaal. Bennie Undley E C. •••Meadow 
(KIKatlln. Mark •Llndlcy. Bills Mealy, Joe 
“Kalini. Chaa. Llnd-ay. Earnest Meany. J. 
••KalnklDl. 3. W. •••i.indsey J O. “•Meora. 
•Karamer. Lonlg •“Lindvy Wm. T. Meehan. I 
Kanan. Jim LInwood. Earn^ Mclster. P 

> Kane. AI Llpereon. RiVh ••Melroy. 
Kane. David •Little Beer. Prank Melvin. P 
Kane. Lellunl Little. Eerl Melvin. M 
Kane. Bobble gif.i. t... Mercy. AK 
Kaufman. Pted vjS!?;«m 't Merrea A 

•^"K?plin‘%m “oyT Arthur W ^ 

“Ka^i.*^ Kiri'lo. 
• vKaa^ Harrs •*'«'* ®«"y M vor. Oa 

w .iwil' r7^ “Loomis. Ray Met hers, 1 
* jJr Loranger. Loe A Mev.-rs. Cl 

••Loranyamack. W. "M-')''"*., 
Kee. ^ Igtreii’e Jack Mtrhela < 

Keeran. ChtA •“Lorense Ray (K)Mlchel! 
Ketfer. Gea •Lorenxo. P. Mi-lity At 
••Kolklteach. 0. A Lorett. Billy MHarea J< 
Rellsl. £. M. ••Loreyna Bay Miles Car 
Kelley. Spike Lorlng. Harold A •Milne. B. 
Kellogg. O. ••Lorrow. Bert •“Miller. 
Kelly. Andy IKlLoeee. A C. Miller. Oil 
••Kellv Thoa W. Lowry. Glenn A Miller. A 
Kelly. Dan BIU ••f/>-iher Harry “Mtller. J 
•••Krlly Din Bill ‘“Loyd. E Mtller. C 
Kelly. Prank T. Loalr, Arthur la Mtller, D1 

L felly. .Iinimie A Lucaa, Bud IfUler. Pr 
Kelly. Mortln Lucas. Leslie “Miller. 1 
IsiKt'llv sixit Lugets. Loyd Miller, J. 
K.'lly. Walter (X Lukanltech. M. 3. Miller. Ph 
(KlRelsry. Henry Lumlnas. Loult A Miller. Bt 
Keene. A. A •I,'>hiw. Arthur IKlMiller. 

Borns. Mickey 
••B-rnt •• ert 
1biTr«tde. Oea 
Burroughs. T. 0. 
Bunlno. Burt 
B"'-cn Bcbi O. 
B>fby J A 
••Bujhea. A A 
•••Buvhrnaim. P. 3. 
B" '■ T I'-rry 
Butifr, J. Lk 
Bll-r-llfid. F B. 
Bonen. Sydney 
B'.’ic-s, w R 
•••Butts Chaa P. 
••Rrfrv Fred 
IKlBvvel. Jamea 
ri'ahin A DurIrtB 

flMwen. John 
’■■•l•oo 

Ciley Robeet A 
rilllctle. V. B. 
('inUon. Jack 
r»'r-7k r,,nk 
isir.'iiaitt, W. P. 
rilloway. Wm. 
••'•'•e-.. Gt at 
••rimrcf, H 
Cimjihell, JennlDgl 
Cinnon. Charleo 
Carnoo Johnnie 
Cinttrt. rh'r*»on 
(‘•ntrell, Ererett 
fintwell. Denlri 
Can-.n Yakima 
CiPi«..|*. stefano 
ftolwell. Alex 
ClrdArll Jimmy 

T»»m 
?rry R H. 

rirh.r* Richard 
fjrl Frank A 
^ l•>ank 
Carlin. Ed 
Jiaf'” C A 
farirton J. 
•Caruiig. Hany 



LETTER LIST 
((oetinuf^ from p«co 111) 

Ritt?. ^m. 
llttTf T M. 
I'.t n. Job. 
a try ll«rlT 
Mitrr. T A. 
Rlma/m. hlTSj 
Ruutdo. C1><1* 
• KUicrii, I'rter J. 
•Kihi Trrd 

Wa. 
A Wlae 

H K. 
IVibrTU. Wio. U. 
ItotwrU L U 
llobrrtj E. B 
I:ob•r1^'ln. K. B. 
••|to.,rrU Bro». 
••Mo «-tt« A. r 

A llrHIU 
Kutirrtt Edit 

HiAl» 
» E K. 

***Kt,b»ii«. liarnr 
'I'.vn. Bob 

Hborij 
<HJk'^lr-''n. Ii«rt 

W. 
HotlAbt Tranli A. 

Kir 
Mu 

Hublf^i Mi bin 
(B)liuUu*uii A.’ ■■>*! 

MkiW 
Bo'iirviri. r>«n 
Bubirauti. Nat 

Bocr«. Char 
Hoctxt, • H H. 

Jubli 
WxJ'nrt Amuta. CA. 
•Buk^trlt. B. 
It<"1ri>. Wllbar Q. 
ItMlcira. U. L. 

**ltaien. Jtvk 
Bofrra. Art 
Botan. Jam A. 
*H<Niara. Jno. B. 
—Hatm Ja.» 
Hottrrr. K. 
**BoaAU<. JaAli 
Hnaa. M'irrta 
Huta. a U 
*liuta. lA« 
K4iaiMrnr R W. 
IluarUod Malda Co. 
‘Hoarti Jullui 
Kuambrtr. Ja>'k O. 
Bnamcr. J'hn 

Uoarnman, Ilraaao 
(K)Roaa. AJao B. 

••Koaa Harry 
**itoa. Artbur 
(bar I 
H<>u ttiirlry 
Bo..!. pTTf. 8. 
(br.tard, I'rot. 
K-ftu. 
K*”! h I- no J 
••Uctmltna. w 
B'Ola’oo. Crolf 
*K’i It Artbur \T. 
((‘'Uubl. Jotjti 

Kul.r, H'lrtnry J. 
Hu«t. tt 10 
K’Jtf, Jean 
Uu.vll. J. J 

TiOvran'^ 
h .iM II Hrt>a. isiwwo 
h’ir»-ll. 0 
(I .*■ -f .t.ihur 
H>a» RubOy 
IK Hyan RolAiy 
Ktui. Wbity 
Kiaii, CkiA A. 
••Hyan, T A Jaek 
••Kja'i. Kddia 
<ac" U. 
Hall.l iry. W. N. 
•"'‘.•y.rt. Claoda 
•••Kami^U. Z!OP 
b- • ii.a. Aeb" w* 
a.'dfaa. Walter 
.‘Kaiiderauci. Grorer 
a.idy, John, Booeo 
Banter. Tom 
Bab-rlee. Alfred 
.“aurflera. Hoy U 
••Ra»a»e, Billy K. 
(BIBaaUn, J. a. 
>a>' lloaard 
Ba lor, TTm. 
failcr. Art J. 
Nanbm. C B. 
h',t,!cn. W. 
H'ir‘ioroufh. T. R, 
S' ' a la. 0«». 
Kliarfarr, J, H. 
(HIS-ha. ter. n. W. 

Unna 
•S<ltetier. Joo 
tt-liirre. Will J. 

Bililllor. 1)1* 
B.'hm'irkrr, DonoM 
Hrt..Hh Hilly 
•••S-lionrld. Ed 
•'A-Villr. Oeo. H. 
Si-.lv B. H. 
R- brr-k. n. C. 
A'’"'I'I. Chat. 
•••SihuItA. C. L. 

Vtaarninf. John 
s/-l.»arla A IltloM 
H.vuhKi. t-im L. 
N.'i'u* A. a 
Seall. Harold B. 
*Krara. Sam 

Otr.m 
*s»-'ton. that. H. 
Srtb.-rt U. K. 
S«brru H T. 
Sella Harry 
••Seirnan. W. O. 
(trtit.'bloom. Jack 
Ketile* Doc 
‘•Hryriiour, Vraak 
••ni-ana. B H. 
•Kliarniin. H. C. 
Khauafanraay. B. J. 
Sliaa. Harry A. 
Slieffrr. John 
tile Uun. Rtaiilry 
(thelly. Jotui 
s 1.1 y Hoy B 
Sl..'u-ird. J. Li. 
••S.Vrtnan. B tf. 
Klierioau. Cbaatar 
Me-m-an. Robe 
••siiearar. M H. 
AlmrUer. Wm. H. 
Kiu 1*00.1 \lclar 
Khtht. J. B. 
khipiaM, Artlior V. 
HUlrley, Whltey 
Bnirlay. B. 
•••Slurely. Jean 
Klort. Frark I. 
Bhorly. OrKeba 
'Sbr.-rr. Jack 
Slnopahlta. Jatnai 
•Slioacf. Eddie 
Sbulti. Ed T. 
•••Shulta. Edw. 
Al> iKr.brrier. B. P. 
li.adotia. Tim 
••Rllao. rtank 
Rimoia Jam 
Binauna ,0. J. 
*.SIiiiiu>nA n 
••aimonda. IT B. 
ftlnu>iiA lionier H. 
Aimbaun. J C. 
•Hlncley, W. & 
Alaaun. Ban.ry 
Rkriita. Kid 
••Hlatar. Wm. 
••Slean. Ala* 
■Irreiiakla. AUftitt 
HIlfh. ThoA T. 
Kllaa. Banhandie 
RIoan, Ale* 
Hmlle. Happy 
Bmllry. J.dio 
•••.HraJth. JbA B. 
Rnilih. Clark 
Smith. Catey 
Brnllh. Xd J. 

Sm'Ut. Oao. A. 
Rniirh. Floyd 
Smilh. Jar* 
sialth Maik 
Siallh. Sam & 
Smith. Jam D. 
Sik.’h. Jabn W, 
SruitH. M O 
*Mauth Letter A. 
••«mih Jacob B. 
••.sn.ih H a. 
Smitber. Leo 
••Sr ell. O J. 
•Sb>.lrr. Bud 
Snyder. Leo 
Soha. Oeo. 
Kob.’iA Harry 
Homnwra Jarl 
•••H.o'tard Lea 
Rorrbo Cape la 

S H Wra 
••Spark. Oeo B. 
Spty.le. Iiatilel U. 
••Spade B J. 
Spade B. J 
••Sia-atA >/ldU 
Kpeera, BooU 
Soeeta. N. B. 
spei.ew. Frank 
Si*ijr«, KontiaJi 
Sperry. Bob 
•Rpelor. Henry 
•••Splraan. Jack 
Sl>uttlrr. Frank 
••Hpnrrlar. Frank 
•••s-iititaa. Jack 
***Ktabko. Qua 
Ruble. N'oriMD 
fUrey. Jamea B. 
(KiSUry. Earl B. 
•••Sia.w Or'lHptra 
•••SufTrrd. B W. 
Rtallard. Hen B. 
Bumper, BoM. 
Rur.1l Nick H. 
•••stinko. Oun 
•RUulay. Bred 
•••Stanlar. Jack 
••Siinlay Broa. 
Slanley, EUa 

**sunton. Itma* 
Rtantun, Jack 
••Supleton O B. 
RUi.iop. W. Va. 
Rur Leo 
IHiHiark. Carl 
RUrk. Lealla C. 
Ruton. kt. D. 
Rt. CharlaA Carl 
*L John, Balpb 
Slear. Ifelrtna 
Steel, Dan 
Steele. Mark A. 
Bteler. I. 
Stein. Albrrt 

Stephan*. Harry 
S'e;SieaA. Jat A. 
•Rlrpp*. Harry 
streetia Blank 
•••Streetif Many 
•••KUtatiA 0*0. B. Talbert. Cbak 
••Slreena Berinatt Ttik Henry 
•Sirtnij Fr.d 

Syatitia Nktbao 
•••Talor. Frftk 
radlork W D. 
raff. Chaa A 
Tariiey. J mnk 

Ptrertl* O 
Sie»efiarjo. LeaUn 
••Stewart. W U 
Mnaart. Alim 
Steamrt. Jack 
Pteaarl Dale 
Rtewtn. Omadt 
•••Rie»art B. B. 
SUtra B.iiy 
Rtoket B C. 
stone Rammy 
•Stone Ce*. 
S'winey. John R. 
Mb'ppeo. Euamin 
Rtourhtoa. Waa. 
StuuL Jai U. 
Rbrrer, J. J 
SujTer. Ilmiry 
Rb.»er Jrme* 
biiaoc. a. j. 
Riiitton. Harry 
Straiaay. Bub A 

••Taritcp Jim 
Tapper. Leo 
Taptsr Sam 
Tarnoa. Geo. D. 
r*nu>L J D. 
Tath'ian. Oeo. 
(KlTaylor lorn 
Tar'of J J. 
Taylor. Wm. 
Ttvlor John 
•••Taylor. Joe 
Ferk. Ed C 
•Tenire»t Leon J. 
Ten Blarkiilrda Tho 

••Troor. C. Q. _ 
••Troynaaa Uobt W. 

••XroyaaB. Oaa B. 
rruitll Bill 
TulU* Loo 
ruiuer, C T. 
fun'et. O 
••Turoer Robt W. 
Tyta Leonard 
•••I ba* 8. L. 
Cndeianod. Ailao 
I'rnuoll Nick 
VaiU R M. 
VilenilDr Claionco 
••Valomra. Jack 
Tai.lluirn. Harry 
Van Camp, Ed 
Van. llat-y 
Tan Valk. nbUTf A.C. 
Van Went Mr* 
1 s I \ an Werl. Bay 

•••Ktraoter Billy 
•'Strlrtland. Ungk 
Stricklin. Sam 
Rlrt.kman. Chao 
Stroliel. John (L 
Sioffell. Waller 
•Strood, riiat. B 

•TVndlf* Jimmy 
Tenler Elwr 
(KiTWna. Albert 
TrirellA Rlnilnk 
Trial Kid 
Tlit.ker. F. R. 
•••Tharp Siiay B. 
Tl.ee.|e. Mai 
ThuraaA Arthur 

Clara Ttumat. Tommy 
Thomat. Waller H. 
••Tliomat. Tommy 

J- ••Vertov Ralph Th*>wp®on lo «. ••ire^ffh^n M 
••Tliompaoo. Ru.arU 

••Trilor. Jtk* 
Vetter J K 

Van.e. Curt 
Vii.iletiberc H 11 
Vaii.ell. Chick 
•Valera, Alkn. Jr. 
Vaufbt. W H. 
WauaoD, Stephan 
VrlDinf. Dare 
(KIValare. Elmtr a 
••VfID P. 
Vrm.T. Jark C. 
••Vetnr* ArthOT T. 
V rnoo. F. M 

•ThnoipaoO A. R 
Thompaoo, FYtnctila 

Sirmid. Col Frank Tli.itaaoo. K M 
Riuhto. Wm ••Tbompaon. W. B. 
Stirkrr. Andro* Tbomaion. O. C 
••St'iart Jack (KiTIwmpaon. Bill 
Rt.ih'* Ram 

Virkrry Harry 
••Victor, Geo. F. 
Vlrrra. Atlsrt 8. 
ViolrU Bddia 

t.ete* A Ca iihi* Ram *Mln>mEO(in. la J. 
RubK'ttf. J. Dim .Tliumraon, Wayne '‘'J' B»rman 

a,„. Thnmioon. John ••VoyeU W. 
I^mion. Wm. 8. ••Totabt, Le* 
Thiiinrliraok, EUla Wa. aer J. 8. 
Thornton. J. C. W'adlay. Bubo 
••Torraiieo. J A. W'ldratM, KadoT 
(K)Thiit«'aa. Don B. W'aimer Jem 
Tlilaon. Ben A. Watn«r‘a MHady Ri 
(KlTincr Clartoo* •Waynrr. John W. 

Rullor. Neal 
Snlllran. Jack 
Rulllran, Q. F. 
KnHItua W'ba 
Bumert. Barry 
Bumnwri. Vick 
••Klammer* TIo 
•SiirapInA Whltey 
Ruthrrland. MaxntU TTUry, I>aa 
R'.ttar. Fred 
•••Sutton. F. M 
R«ahn. Oook 
8»an. John 

Rwapio. Bill 
dKeam y. F. la 

Tilley Joe 
Tlminoi.A Fr»4 
Tima. Htnry 
To.ld. Gaocio 
Tolmar Clrctu 
Tomaa. Otflo 

Itweatman.'btol Xa ••Tomaon. Jack . 
••Swepaoy. W. Trapkry. CaMk A, Wallac*. J^ 
Htrin Kotik Chtef Trautlarm. O. P. ••Wallin. Joe 
(RlRwlUer. H. W. Traeer* Show* 
RmirU. Cbarle* Treat. J. L. 
Sylrrnter, Jacaa* Thurtlon, Dan B. 
Rrka. nairy fiiroid. Louii 

Wald. U. r 
iKiWaUe. BlohAtd 
Walker. Edd 
Walker. C. la 
•Wan. Joo 
Wan. Joo 
Wallace. C. 
Wallac*. IlapCff 

Witllnitoa. Otto 
••Wallta. Hrnry B. 
Wi'rjaleyt Laonard 
Walierk Tom 

(HlWalUr*. Billy 
Wiiuin J J. 
Walton Tommy 
••Walton. HocHj 
•WalK'li Wit 
Ward A Wbatiy 

Etpu Bbo* 
Ward. Jno 
iKiWatl Ted 
Ward. Definit 
Ward. Mil Ooo 
Ward TFMrAMm. 
tKIWtrd Ed C. 
••Ward. V C 
•Ward. Jtmio 
•Ward. N'oroan B. 
Ward, n A 
Ward H D 
Ward DIUy 
•Wired, siierty W. 
Wainer. W'm 
W'aii-ar Chaa E. 
Warner. Harry 8. 
Warren. Zolllo 
A'arrm ff B 
(HlWaiMlrk lolw 
Waabliaufb Lla^ 
•Waalibnin Cbarlak 
•••Waiert. Jelm 
Waikln*. Copt. Irs 
(SlWattlQ*. Biff 
W’tiaon Dan 
W'a'aoo. J R 
WaylinA Ben 
(RiWeaat. Jam 
Weatliara. J. R 
W>t»* J. V. 
Wrteer L*on 
•••Wrater. Pap 
Wehh Bib 
•••Webber Cllai 
Weber A Colemao 
R • rr, Q H.. Jr. 
Werker BooU 
•••tV.tker liaoln 
Wrdyr. W J. 
Webla Billy 
WrMIr Ed 
••Welland. R H. 
W’rle Harry 
Weiritraub 8. B. 
••Wrlntraub. Baa 
Wauman. Fred 
Wellt 0«Oi 
(SiWelan Harry 
w ,! h. E<l«la 
Welch. Wm. J. 
Wrirh, Joarph 
WelUnaton. WaltW 
Wrila. Teddy 
(KlWtllt a B. 
Wrlth W. M. 
Wrlihman. Bert 
Wempie. Don 
••Wrndall. Otto 
•Wrm. Henry 

Weal Frank *^*Wiiai]ira an-,. 
IKlWrm. Bob W.ltoi. D ■ t*”"* 
Weal^lt. M B. IKiWilvM, Hill 
Wefifleld, John Atlann, John J 
(KiWeaum AauM t j.' 
„ Cot Wiiaon, Buitay 
Wantem. Doe Wiia«m. Oeorm 

••wnia«. Weurrar B O. 
rRlWhartoB Hot 
IS.Wloelet. Tta 
Wblanaiit. T R 
w’liim Buddy 
•whiu 8 B. 
W’liiu. Bnrt 
WTiito, Capf. J. 
Wlitlo Clyda J. 
Wh'u. Oeo. T. 
WISIo J O 
While. Thoa ▼. 

Whitehead A B 
Willi, bead r B 
Willi ley Dan 
Whitney. H A. 
••Wliliuey. Joo 
Wliiiney E A. 

••Wiiain Qb, 
“WMaoo R r. 
Wilton, hoy 
WHtf*. Jock 
Wllaoh. Cba*. 

Lrlchtflb 
•mvihfio# Th« 

& (Kiwuao^. Bn 
Wilian. o 
Wliidoi) tt w. 
“W'-rbetf. Jo* 
W'b'klo Hip 
•Wnniman, HinyR. 
Winion. T> 0. 
•'^•ao. Edmond 
^•hert. J. ailaa 
Wiuman. r»ed 

WWand. Tba Wlutd 
Willira.bei*. llarry •Woi.ott'. Ben 
•Wlurta Gan b.u •Whyte. Gta 
W'laiitmtn But 
Wilber, If. A. 
Wkaoa, B M 
Wiett. Oeo 
(KlWiibur. Boy 
iKiWiid Wra 
••Wllda J A. 
Wiley Oao 
W'lley Otnr 
W'llkeraoo O F, 
Wiikry Bod C 
Wllktnion. C U 

WoBa. Bohart 
Wolfe, Barnay 
Wolford Banry 
(KiWooda. Bryu 
W'oodall. 'lua 
(S)Woodruff, HorraM 
Woodaorth. B. T. 
Woolley. J W 
Wotdiey. Ralph 
Worid'a Shoo Ok 
•••Wray. Paul 
Wr aht. John 
Wrifht. Abe 

C. B-Wruh;; m". 
Wilklnacm. T. D. Wrlant. O- T. 
Willard Clyda B ••WiigbC Wiibm A. 
W'liliam*. Ed Wliabl. H P 
WiIHe the Wondor ••Wrlyht. Jliney 
Si '*“• W'lthL illney 
Wtlbamk FVtd Z. Yiniey d Varem 
Wiluamk Ooo. YarW. Mertlo 
WiiiiamA Jack. Fmtbatt 

Human Fly Tool 
WilBamk PiukM r**"*- Ri'iiard 
Williama Joo Tounc. Curlay 
(KiWiuiama^ O. Toun«, Nad 
•WuUama. i C. „ 
W'liutma. J. M. loun*. Frank B, 
W'lliiamk O. IloM ••Toun*. O 1C. 
wniiama. W C. (KIY-Jun* B A. 
Wllllamk UUou* Ea-kem^rfik A. 
(KlWHiiam*. U. O. Zallek Paul 
(KlWliiiamt. Olyod. ••Yanlls. Lutbm 
William*. «le ••Zbanrk, Pr*d 
WtUiam*. Frank J. 
WUlitmk La Hey 
W'llllomk S. R 
•••WllUk Buddy 
•WlUmtn, Aufuat 
•Wilmoth. Tom 

••Zeiayck Dan 
•Zeida, Maurlot 
Zeldo. M. a 
Ziff. A. M. 
••Zion. A. H. 
Cuko I 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES Nutt, Ed C.» Oo., No. 1: Houatoo, Tei., 8-JS. 
Nolf, Ed C., Co.. No. 2: RuaaeiiTiii,, Ark.. 8H 
RaniettA. Dare; (Fair) Taaley. Va.. 8-lS. 
lloblnaiD, John, Clrrua: lAddiiioul) Norfolk; 

Va.. 12-16; l'eterbl>nrg 17: Frederickiburg U; 
IHcblPODd 19; Noarfort Newt 20. . 

Bubln A Cherry Show*: Cheater, Pa., 8-12: 
Philadripbla 15-20. 

Sarco'i. Tboma*. Band; Mtrloa. IIL, 8-12. . 
ttel-abniy A F'fal Showa. W. N. MHaboiy,' 

mer.: Towntend. Del., 8-13. 
^ Showa: (CorrccUon) Booee, la.. 

Sol's United Sbows: (Corractloo) Orees Bay. 
Wto.. 8-13. 

Traaa Kidd Frontier Days Show: Miirpbyabotw 
III., 8-13. 

Torrens. W. J.. United Showa: Aabland, IIL, R 
18. 

Vail's, Howard. Comedians: Elfin, Ill.. 8-20; 
Bewlus l|.13. 

Veil Bros.' Shows: (Correctloo) Macon. Mo., S> 
IR 

WeaPa BMfht Light Showa: Tasley, Va.. t-U. 
World of Mirth Show*: MontreaL Qa8.> Oaa* 

8-18. 
Worid'a Fair Shows: Woodstock, Ont.. Can.. 8> 

18. 
Eat Earn, Chief, Jb Co.: (Rennlon) M»">n»otk 

Sprli'ga, Ark., 8-13; Clifton. Kan.. 14-20. 

^ ???CONCESSIONAIRES??? ^ 
IF THERE IS ANYTHING IN SILVERWARE YOU WANT 

-WE HAVE IT- 

(Bacalsad Toa L*t* for CtassiAeatlan) 

Alamo Shows: AtebUon, Kan., 8-13. 
All Aio) rb'in Kbow Kirk .Mien, ugr.: Templa, 

Ok . k 13. 
Bailey Bro*'. VandevHle A Pictara Show: Lo- 

gauaport, lui.. R-IS. 
Beetle A Monroe- Kn-mrllie, III., R-IS. 
Brown A Page Midway Show*: Eccela, W. Va., 

8-lS. 
Caa*. Parker A Bachford Shows: Haaptoo. 

la.. S-13; Dowa L'-JO. 
Chefalo, Nlcholaa: (Felrl MalTem, la., 8-13. 
('.olaaaiitl'B Band: Vnntreal. Cnn., 8-13. 
Coley'* Greater Show a, YV. K. Coley, mgr.: 

Crab Orrlmrd. Ky., R-13. 
Corey Greater Rliona, E. R. Corey, mgr.: F.illen- 

limber, Pi , S13. 
Cramer'a United Rhowa: (Correction) Neaqae- 

honing. I'a., 8-13. 
Daiedeill Gliter: iRIvetaide Park) Springneld, 

Maia.. R-l;l; OirileiiKburg. N. T.. lfl-19. 
Dnblnsky Rroa.* Shona; Uolumbln, Mo., 8 1.3. 
t'aegln Stock Co., under caaras; LanrrlTllle, 

O.. R-13. 
Field*. J. C.. Showa; Neknoaa. Wl*.. 8-13. 
Flnk'a. F. Howard, Bubd; Minneatioll*, Minn.. 

e-18. 
Foley A Rurk Show*; Portland. Ore.. 8-13. 
Gentry Bro*.' Show: Rutherfordton, N. C.. 11. 
Ceyer, Bert; (Celebration) Beavercown. O., 16- 

IS. 
Gtliiert'k Art, Reruc; (Central) Danrllle. III.. 

8-13. 
Gloth'a Greater Showi: Wathington, D. C.. 8- 

14-PI*t* PaPihad Chnaalat* tat...e>.tSJB * 
OaaL SfSga Daalsa Braad Tray, arltk Haadla.8.88 I , ^ 
Lars* Frnit Baarl. adth Ur;* 8ld* Haadl**, PsHih**. aM* Naad.4.00 I Iff 
Faacy 12 81m Maa'a Watebtk Clltad *r Fancy Nltkal..2.U I ^ 
CaarMaatlSB LadlM' Wriat Watihek aaa'd iha*ct, la faacy thap* dliylay aaaak 8-28 J 

IVB SHIP RVEUIWHEBR 

TERMS: CiHi with ardad. or depoMt. halanea C. Cl O. J 

PARKWH SILVER CO, C-M SehiR Patnriy. NwYortClly ^ 
Fdraurly DtUneey Straat. 

INVESTIGATE 
THIS 

INDEPENDENT 
8H0W8. 8IDE8j CONCESSIONS. 

ORfiANIZCO OUTDOOR AMUSEMENT COMPANIES. 
Big Celebration. Opening l.abir Day. September S. 
Two Wtekk in tha Heart nf PHILADELPHIA. PA. 
Pteparatiani Under Way for Pan Three Months. 
' Being BooKed by Fiat TbauMnd Mnabert. 100.000 Tirktii Already Out (or the ErcoU 

It Win B* Adrariiatd Far and WIda as 

THE BIG OUTDOOR EXPOSITION—BAZAAR 
t,0M Front Feat Bed. White and Blue Booth Space. 

Mrrrt-antf and Manufacturrra Will BaluMt. 
Arringemenu Mkiie To Check $.000 Aulok 

WUl De Under COMBINED Auaptrr* of On# of 
PhiJadrlpcia’t Laigaac Frater.ial Crderi. 
Inlet ealnl Peraofta Learn Full Particnlait. 

Addram Out Serreury. Corenng Witiu Fully. 
If You Uaa* Open Timo Be Can Book Brerybody 
For i'wo Weeks Before and Sit Weeks Following 

At Sptoal Btsork Fain, Bxpoaiuoa* ale. 

•. a. CARTER, Baa II2S. Lataa P. 0* Phllsdsiphik Fa. 
Saaratnry U. A. C. 

WANTED 
FREE ACTS 

BANDS 

WANTED 
FREEACTS 

BANDS Look tbrv th* Latter List In this Iwoe. 

Gold Medal Rhowg; Chinut*. Kan., 8-13. 
Gordon A Jolice; lOrand) Atlanta. Ga., 11-13; 

(Itljou) Hirmircliam. Ala., 15-17. 
Great White Way Shows; Wtuke'-ha, Wl*., 8-13. 
Hagenbeck Wallace Clrcua: (.Additional) Pi-oria, 

III.. I.l. CLnion iti; I.ttchSe'.d 17; Cectralla 
IS; Ilerrtn 19; Bellerllle 10. 

Both. L. J . Showa; M.-tlon. III.. 8-13. 
Iloltkomp Rxno. Shows: Kiowa. Kan., R-lS. 
Hi-ghes A Kugni.in .VMiarilons; Western A 

•Milwaukee tvonue*. Chicago. lU . 8-13. 
Inter-State Show*: Hlckavllle, O., 8-13. 
Kaplan Show*; (Fair) Cenlerrille. la , 8-13. 
Kartrger, Croat, Juggler; Peoria, 111., S.13. 
Loo*. J. George, Shows; Anslin. Minn.. 8-13. 
Mcriellan. J. T.. Shows: McCook. Neb., 8-13. 
McClung'a, O. C.. Tattoo Parlor; Madisoa, Neb.. 

8-13; West P-nt I5',’0 
MetHTHilitan S' -wa; Ams'erdam. O.. 8-13. 
Miller, A. B . I^howt: Bedford. Pa . 8-13 
Mimic Wo-M ohi.wa New- Css'Ie. Neb,. a.l3. 
Mo«b Bros ' Showa; Mownt GHt*. III.. 8-13. 
Murphy, J. F . Shows; Y':aelacd. N J.. 8 13. 
Namroh. Magi-Un; Conner Sprr.gs. Kan . 15: 

DeSoto 13- F'jdora 14 Senuroa IS; Beadiaff 
16; Raanrille 17; Eakiidge 18. 

I $4.00 :;vr 
= Trimmed with double rinjis on 
E each of the two larjmst bas- 
E kets and single silk tassels on 
= all baskets. i 

I $3.50 :,'vr I 
E Trimmed f^nth single rings | 
E throughout. i 

E Whisk-Broom Holder Baskets j 
S for giveaways, 20c each. 
E tS% 4«p88ll rseiM wMb all ordtn 

I HUGHES BASKET CO. i 
I 1351W. Lake SL. CHICAGO, ILL ; 
niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimm 

Veal Brothers’ Shows 
MACON, MISSOURI, WEEK AUGUST 8 

CAM Pt-ACE TO JOIN AX ONCE—Talker for Springtime Show,Talker for 
Ten-in-One, Man to take cfiarge of Snake Show. Can place ifood, clean Cook 
Houee; will furnish wagon for name. T. A. Stevena wants Wheel W'orkerR. 
Account of enlarging show to twenty-fire earn, ran place good, clean Shows. 
Will give goryd propositKin to Fun House an<i will fumwh wagoM for any Show 
or Have ofie&ing for good, legitimate CoDceesions, no Stores. 

All addreMS JOHN VEAL, Manager, Macon, Mo. 

iw.i:L.rwB-F issr wTia 
ACT HAS SOME OPIQr TTMK Ihr mrms nddram 
MRS. A. A. SWARTZ. 2U FaNas OL. Mam Vark. 

Farfanata* tk* Uryasl Sanaatlanal Aat la Mm Ont 
dasr Amuuaiaat Waiid. A c«abia«((*a '•DEATH 
TRAP LOOP” AND "FLUME" ACT. Addrw 
natll furthar Boh<w. 
ELECTRIC PARK. . Kas*** CIW. Mk 

HOME COMINS AND HARVEST JUBILEE. 
H**M, Indiana, An*. tS, 21, 27. 

WANTiO—Coocaalon* and Pay Hb""* «!>••'» •; 
for tan oriiU, Iniy hark Fruit Whrrt. Ham • 
Baron WTmwI. RrfrrahmrliU All Und uf Grind 
•irrpt Boll Down* and Noarltl#*. Don't want ■ 
OrpalM Rend small depotIL aat* lot «rf 
«ic*. N*y«* had a rolebratlon hrre and It w w 
lo ba sood C. K. UIBBASD. Rinril*. Mu-hUl 

Wanted-STARLIGHT SHOWS Wanted 
AN Wtana opao oaropt rjoB* and Stlew CAN FLACK a 
. • HL Carm^ Fa., with tfoeu ml Mt nnma in (ulWw 
Addnas An aaatl to i. I. 8TIBLAN. Owstr sad Maaagw. 

Far a lone wtaan min ta rwme 
mrfo Or-ind Rtare* W-a* of Ai 
FLAT WHESM OTMUI8 FAIL 



august 1«1 

THE BIG ONE OF THE SEASON 
ON THE Ull l■l■lllfPP AUS 

On the Streets In the Heart of the City. Same Location the Eiks Had Last Year 
EIGHT BIG DAYS AND NIGHTS, INCLUDING TWO SUNDAYS AND LABOR DAY 

-WANTED- 
CONCESSIONS OF ALL KINDS. NO EXCLUSIVES 

MERCHANDISE PADDLE WHEELS, • - - TWELVE DOLLARS ($12.00) PER FOOT 
GRIND STORES,.SIX DOLLARS ( 6.00) PER FOOT 
P. C. and strong Joint brigade save your stamps. A doposit of onoHhIrd must accompany ail reservations. No space less than ten feat will bo sold 

ONLY A LIMITED AMOUNT OF SPACE. FIRST COME FIRST SERVED 
Address all communications to SUPT. CONCESSIONS LEGION FALL FESTIVAL. 

Long Diet. Phono, Grand 6443. •_^_ 168-70 Fifth St., MILWAUKEE, WIS. 

SAVE BIG MONEY! 
h DO YOUR OWN j 

L LIGHTING!! / Milwaukee Auditorium, Sept. 27 to Oct. 2 
MERRY-GO-ROUND 
CRAZY HOUSE 
FERRIS WHEEL 
OVER-TH E-FALLS 

or other ntmtlar attractions. Address 

MILWAUKEE ELKS' COUNTRY FAIR 
448 Jefferson Street, Milwaukee, Wis. 

G*t our rrin, on Arc Lamp, and Laii- 

wrn* before doslns eootrtct tar UfhtUii 
up your fair,. 

-MULITE" (left), the new match-Ut 

lantern of 400-candle power. Fosltirelj 
no coll (enerator to elec. A mateb—e 
arratch and It'a lit 

“WINDHORST" (risht), Inrerted Are 
Lampi. l.OOO-eandle power. Will bum 

In any wind or storm without fltekerlni 

Also Headquarters far 

Jumbo Stovi Biroers, Pomiis, links, 
Hollow Wire, etc. 

MANAGERS, 
Write for Circulars 

LaEBANONa OHIO—AU0. 22 to 2T 
Given by RALPH P. SNOOK POST, No. 186, AMERICAN LEGION. 
This Fair will be etased on the main street of Lebanon, which is 75 ft. 

wide. In the very heart of the city. 
WANT—Show*. Rides. Concessions and Free Acts of every description, 

and all Stock Wheels will go. 
There has been no Carnival or Street Fal- held In Lebanon In the last 

elRht years, and this Is the first event the American Legion has given to 
raise funds, and the whole community le boosting. This event is being 
advertised like a circus and should prove a banner spot for Shows and Con* 
cessions. For space, address all communications to the chalrdian, 

8. C. SCHAFER, eare American Legion Club. 

106 N. 15th St., 
St. LOUIS, MO. 

iiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiii 

Krause Greater Shows i 
Want for Split Week at Brodhead, Ky., I 

Fair, and Ewing, Ky., Fair | 
Addrtss i A few more concessions for wook Aug. 15. 

Lexington, Ky., this week. 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMHr 

FLOWING GOLD FAIR 
Healdtong Okla*—Sept. Slh» 6thg 7th 

VIlfT Cerwmlon, of an kinds. AIm Rhaww Ne CamiTtl. Errirtlilnc opto tat Whaela. nta la the 
M .f Ih. oil Scldt. ItoQthly paynH. t2M.ao0.0O. Ptrai Fair in ihla Mcdao. Pbaty ot rtt9 AtuaeUon*. 
■■■«.• nub (iTlng away |1,0W In caill prlMa. WANT rym. WhriA Ort hoiw. . <4iane» to r'lwn Ad- 
tae.u .ommunlciUODa to MARRY V. CHISHIRI, HaaMtaa. Oklaboaa. 

Cnn place one more Ride. Have Ferris Wheel and Merry-Go-Round. 
Good proposition for Ten-in-One. Can place two more Grind Shows- 
Prof. Criml wants Slide Trombone and Snare Drummer for Band. Jack 
Rinehart wants Cowboys and Cowgirls. Can place a few more Grind 
Stores and Stock Wheels. 

Address C. S. ROCCO, Manager, Model Exposition Shows. 

Anamosa, Iowa, Si|it l-7-t-l—4 Bi{ Daya, I Bi| Nights 
No Carnival. Concessions and Shows wanted. What have you? 

Write C. H. IRELAND,. Secretary, 

McClellan shows want 
SHOWS AND CONCESSIONS 

Onotiw tlUi to ItUi, four dayt. 

MrCook. Tffb.. An,, k ta IS; MdC.«'k Roun.l-l'p. 15 to 91; ObfcUn. Kan.. S2 to ST; Xortoo. 19 to Sept. S; 
WakUMir, .5 to IS; Uo>>d1arid, IS lo 17; Coll>y, 19 to *4; Ua)-,, 26 to 30; Ru-iwII. Oct S to 8; La Crotse. 
'n to 15; 17 to SS; Blobnioud, Ito., 14 to 29. Uar. tat aale. WatcU-La. completa. and emral 
oUwT twell CWicastona. 

Oa., October 18-tB. fi?e daya and olsllta We are M* rMtIy to eD«Ua<4 _fw__a hlrti-ilaaa rleai 
Ce..’ alto Fit, Acto "wmir'io Tirat frorn’eauiiBa tat th, beM._L. a. MVAR, iiaerttary. 

WANTED QUICK 
around Mtk. ^Tna aiaaMn. ibMtf motor umi 

COLORED PERFORMERS AND 
MUSICIANS FOR MINSTREL 

L Alto want end Rhotru for mum Fair datoa. 
FUUEN saOSn Wa« HwSttart llllaMa. 



A mood fhrr <- vit fU ■« 
I><.U. f-Jl. fu.;> II In. 

fold bar'd mIU> '-.'aUitrr 
!■' batr. naia'jou trlmni:iic 
UQ lof't] Bilk driaf. 

Scractlilni fcr Netlilat Fun da* ♦l»rtrl(r-md Tedify 
Tkar, 4 a<«ortrd colon, Ui* 

QDtlitf ’•mouth pluth 
•a«l. Tbla Brat la Uft.t 
aiid fullar In th* bodi tlian 
the ordinary kind. BarkiJ • 
doiru to caat. 

Jh M I Arron Game Chart. Mai 
Ip m Goodman tart: '*Thrr 

___ *•< *«P "oner- A cane 
PER DOZEN of Kken.-e and tklll. Can 

Without Oreu. se.oo per ** "'jeota 
Dorr II. “«»• 

In ea« lott aaiy. ® diren c__ « . - - --.- 
to caia. Son! fret on rrrfurat | IP 00 boraa. 

^ 2r)% Denoxit on all orders. Send fornnr catalog. l^ders in Silter- 
vxire, lilankets, Dolls and ereryltiing needed by the Concessionaire. 

FAIR TRADING CO., Inc. 
Phone, Stuyvesant 2675. MAX GOODMAN, General Manager. 

WAKE UP! 
II lari* braaa-Uoad. ]-bla<to eotored and 
faner Art Photo Handle Kniem an hlih- 
riaae l»:i pikitna. oo an aoe-bole lanl-pf»> 
hoard, when told at Sc aaW tartnaa ta SIS M 
No BSM. all eornpU* aM*.Tr:.....rs»M 
IS Ml, each ... 
tS Iota each .. 

tits ailh order, balane* C. O I) ' 
BE.\D roa OI B NEW CiaClXAM 

HECHT. COHEN CO. 
201-203-205 W. Madteon Street, 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

Are you cetUnf your! 
•hare of bualr.r^af (.ur 
PLAT BALL outfit la a 
ccriulne bualnraa tUmu- 
lauit that «ill Inctr.M-{ 
TOUT aalea and aenire the 
appreciauuD of your trade. 

So. t outfit contlita of 
I te.OO Gold Glllrtto Razor 
arid 1 Mahoaanj Clurk. 
No. S outfit of 1 $0.0(1 
Gold Ollleue and 1 Pine 
Trench Irorjr Clock. Three 
other outflu. Coat you SA.M 
tack, complete with board. 
Vour profit t< 00 on each 
lala and retaller'a proflit 
sio.eo. 

DON'T ni:.«lTATE. OBT 
BCSY. Betid for a few 
ilrala and cet atarted with 
a real mohey maker. XS% 
depualt Oh C. O. U. otdara. 

^ TO punch to. 

price floral decorations, CHRYSAN* 

THEMUMS, FLORAL SHEETING, etc., - SHIBM 
for Auto Parades, Home IRI #Comings, Carnivals and 

kind of cclehra- 
tion. Send for our free book 
on 

$15.00 Per Dot. A Real Flash for Concessions. 

Our Prices are the Lowest on Decorations, Carnival Goods, 
Palms, Vines, Confetti, Serpentines, Carnival Caps, etc., etc. 

The latest Novelty for Paradee-COLORED FIRE TOF^HCS— 
Red, Grwn and Yellow. Guaranteed 5 minutca. 

$17.50 Per Gross. 
Our FREE Bopk PI Flprsi Paridta ilvta yua Uaver Mrai afeavt drtsratlaBt Iw MiM 

fluata, pta. Wrlta far It taday. 

BOTA.NICA.1^ DECORATING CO. 
Mnsfsetsrsre aid InfSTten si ArtificisI Flsetn sad Dsesrstisas. 

SOS West Adams SI.. CHICAGO. 

GOING DOWN 

Dept. B 

1028 Arch Strrat. 
Philadalahla. Paaaa. 

SMALLEST 

HAIR DOLL 
MADE 

Made up with Hair 
VVix and Velliar. 
.klao a neatly paint* 
cd Batluns Balt. 
Size of Doll. 4H Id. 
hlfh. A very cood 
number as an inter* 
m.'.hate or small 
prize. 

NEW PRICE UST JUST OUT 
A.'sortmonta of 14 

Genuine 

ART PHOTO KNIVES 
from S5.8Q up to S6.70 

All guaranteed, all bran lined, 
nickel silver bolstered. Many 
colored photos. Buy direct from 
manufacturers and save money. 
Write for free price list and de> 
scriptivc circular. 

Same as ahore, 
but witbcnt bah. 

1I-1n. Lirft Miriboi Drtn • SIS.N D«l 
114a. PUtttr, bMt • • S S.U Dal 

Case IoLb only at these prices. 
Sa\'e time and money. Sample, $1.00 

Nwwr Prlee Lip( Jmm OmI 

WOTERN MSTRIMrrORt. RCOAL DOLU 

C. PRICE 
mitH Csstral aiiaNNATI. ONIO 

UNGER 
DOLL & TOY CO. 
SOT-11 SecMd Ava.. 

The Golden Rule Cutlery Co 

EUBORATELY DRESSED IN SILK 

We carry a ooraplzto Ifce of Sllrrrwaze. SbhB* 
mle and Hula Dolls. Plaster Della. BUnkzta 

ElecWr-Eyed Bean. PlUow TOOS, Wbaeis. SlaOl* 

cure Bets. Baskets, etc. 
Write for our new oataloc. 
25% deposit must xxoattas aO ordaa, bat* 

thoe C 0. D. 

Arvame, L. I., best spot in the Rockawaye 

3,000,000 TO DRAW FROM 

Two Saturdays, Two Sundays and Labor Day 
August 27th to September 5th, Inclusive GENERAL AGENT 

AT LIBERTY 
14 years carnival experience. Wire 

SID BULFORD, 
PiMnHbM, daStiMt. Clicl«Mti.a 

Can use a t^w more Kld^, Merry.Oo.Uound and Ferrla Wheel, 
few Lei^itimate Grind Storca and Concessions Quick action neccaaary. 
money maker, with Free Attractions, Itands, tnoats, liaby Parade, etc. 

Auspices .Arveme Hotel Aaaoclatlon. 

Write, wire, prepaid, or phone only to 

ARTHUR A. GERLING, Director, 

64 Grand Street, Canal 0467. New Vo 

(Sueowuors to Colonial Novelty Co.) 

695 Broadway (at Fourth) 
NEW YORK CITY 

Phones: Spring 8288, Spring 8045 

WMtt4 Qliu Froat SwiaiiRiiii TiRk 
w a A Y T I '^*'’'*<* -Men”/*'^io*Ilound and other ItldlnK 
I A W I ■ A Ilf T^evicesi. f!onc"iiaiona and Pay Uhnws. No 

aj I /A Ijl. 1 irate admlaek/n. Kveryfhlna on paved 
WA • street, Aiiic tfi.Hept 2 E. O. Shopord, Mgr. 

JACKSON COUNTY JUBILEE AND HOME COMING. . Brownstown, Ind. 

PVw Attiartlun for We»t AirsaTjdtz Fair, Wed* 
Dewlay and Thuradai. Ssrpt. H-11. Writ* toll 
particalari. yirlit prim. J. X. GIBSON, Sae'y. 
Weat Alrzarxler. Pettfikylranla. 

PEERLESS CORN-POPPEB 



SEND NO MONEY 1 

BEST EVER. 

33 Ini'l.is in I>ianit>t<v 

Wheal, complete. 

Wheel, complete . 
Wheel, complete . 

Wheel, complete . 

PAN WHEEL 

LARGE SIZE 
MEXICAN 
WIRE MONKEY 

• THE ORLEANS TOY 
I MFC. CO. 
^ ItM CLCVCLANO AVC. 

% Ml. E Dalue4ie Dt LetU 

Neer OrUane, La. 

« 
« 

Largest manufacturers of Wire 
Shade Frames for Boudoir Lamp.s, 
DqII Lamps, Table and Floor Lamps. 

We carry large stocks, make up 
auantities quickly; also special de¬ 
signs to order. 

334 S. Wabash Ave.. CHICAGO. 

A Grot Piddle Wheel Proposition tor Pairs 

r I a win- 
, .1 INC 

return ballsm 
Red,White aid BlueColor 

\VHII>!% OWN MAKE 

SQUAWKERi 
HAt-LOOINSi 

Hl.OWOUTS* 

IIAIIY HIHESi 

COJNFETTI 
Kt.ATIIEK OUSTERS 
rvOVtiUTIES 

C«Ule{ec Free Rren^ Ski^iMel S^rt Dul. 

THETIPP NOVELTY CO. 
Ttetfeee* City IMiemt Ceuetyl. Okie. 

talco orangeade 
ALSO ruiL iiNf aiAsswAsr 

Or«(k- • 
tr J'li l* \ .*rr-'A Ir«r I t it l> ^ ^ I r - . Ji.i 'S « «r I I It l> 

/'A ( ‘I* 'A a< I N i% S' I lAi-nnh wtiU f 
fll \\l ' »* •- **.*1 l»*s Tf 
U e^iU.IO 

1 '• tfAi %i - All f*A«'** II Put ur 
I )tl4» t'tA* fAtliiriN 
j- ll^^|» llAitc.Rle. inoi UrAtWi HA%r 
// ’ J - i>A |l.’'»i \Va I'Artjr TAAly 
i ’ e i»nie =.! A •uni;itie<* lit « ««r OIaan Tank* 

"• I ’•m • It A I r «4l» <).A*«eA A- I 
' I !rt,-iU I .| K «t Rf.lt AnI Al 

Vaib . "r tf f.*f .i* -.ltr« 
■ AlHOt Mil) ro . 117) CNvaIrwI Nt . Nt I •ult. N# 

IF MM AAA It In Tht •IMtoBrrf. UM INani m 

august 13, 1921 

Gold and Silver Sign Letters 
f'nr sTor# fro<its, rifn<*M windows ftrtd 
K NtA Aigns of all kind! No eii^Mrieort 
fip''«'»«srY Artyons rtr) put thsm on 
and maka monpy rlftit from tba atart. 

$752° to $200 °° a Week! 
You ran t«ll to nrarby t/ada or traral 

all over ths country TtiPrs la a big 
UpmanJ f'»r window lattartnc to swary 
town Hcni for frea aamplaa and par- 
tiTulars 

Liberal Oler ta Qaaaral Afaits 

METALLIC LETTER CO. 
Its Nerth Clark St.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

AGENTS 

THE BIGGEST MECHANICAL ROPE THROWING GAME 

RORE ’EM BOY C\ soincthinc new for the cominii FAIRS. Life-size 

k n Move ill vaiiou.n motion'^. Beautifully paint- 

y' oti, attractive. Will .<tanil all weather. Hard to BEAT. 
' Hope-Hoops are used to ro|>e horns. 

STEER HEADS with MOTOR $121.00 Without MOTOR $100.00 
i CALF HEADS with MOTOR $110.00 Without MOTOR $95.00 

DEER HEADS with MOTOR $120.00 Without MOTOR $100.00 
GOAT HEADS with MOTOR $129.00 Without MOTOR $100.00 

Om- i! >z« n U ijw-Himp- given with all orders. 
Direi ti.-n- given inside, how to >i*t up. 

<f on«“-h:ilf n‘<piirt‘d on all orilcrs. Deduct per cent if 

full amount i> M'nt. Your money n'timded if not as represented. 

PATENT APPLIED FOR. 

LONE STAR NOVELTY COMPANY. 417 Third Street, San Francisco, Cal. 
PHONE. DOUGLAS 51S8 

dLHUPv mru. i«u. 

128 W La.f Street, CHICAGO. ILL. 

PILLOWS 
FOR THE FAIR SEASON 

Sold over l.'i.OOO last year at Hartford, 
Kiehmond. Mavon. Memphis. Trenton, 
.Mlentown. Canadian Fairs, etc. 

OUR FLASHY PILLOWS GET A BIG PLAY 

ORDER NOW $ A .50 
Sen.l for Catalog on ■ 
Hound Silk and New DOZ. 

Squares. Round Saloon 

HAND PAINTED SHOPflNQ BAGS SS.M pt' ^ 
dr;i»»tt. b«;tTi.'e C. O. P. 

M. D. DREYFACH 
RUTH 482 Broome St.. NEW YORK CITY 

If You Can Tell It From a 
GENUINE DIAMOND Send It Back 

To prove our blue-white MEXICAN lUA.MONK clo»rl» 
rrsrmhiM a genuine diamun<i with same D.kZZLI.M: 
R.klNBOW FIHE, we will send a eelectrd 1 <arat erm 
In LaJir*' •'.Solitaire" Hln* (Cat. pri(». foi 
Half Price to Introduce, $2.63, or in Uenu' Hrav> 
T«>oth Brlchor Ring (Cat. price $6.’J6i for $3.25. Our 
flnrat 12k Gold niled m.mnUr;ga Gl’ARANTKEU 
20 TE.\RS. SEND NO MONEY. Just mail iHrstcard 
or thle ad. State size. We will mall at once C. O. 
1). If not pleased return In 2 dajs for money back 
Irse handling chsrgea Write for Free Catal.)g. Agents 
Wanted. MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPORTING CO.. 
De»t. NB, Las Cruces. N. Max. (Excluaiye oontrollari 
Mexican Oiamoi.da) 

ALLOONS 
NOVELTIES 

RCBBER TONCI E RAI.LS. Per GrOH.$10.00 
-NO 60 TRAN.SPARKNT balloons. Per Or . 3.7j 
NO 70 TR.tN.si’AUL\T BALLOON.S. Her Or.. 4 00 
NO 60 ALLIGATOR BALLOON.S. Per Oroee.. 4.$0 
NO 60 BLOWOCT.S. Per Gross . 2.00 
CA.VARY BIRD WARBLER WHISTLES. Per O 4.50 
NO. 50 AIR BAJ.LOONS Per Gross. 2.00 
NO. 60 AIR BALLOONS. Per Gross. 2.90 
NO. 60 GAS B.ALLOON8. Per Gross. 3.50 
BALLOON.S with ValTrs Pre Gross. 4.00 
.NATIO.NAL STAR SQCAWKERS Per Gross... 7.20 
NO. 70 BALLOONS. GA.S. Psr Gross. 4.50 
NO. SO SAUSAGE AIRSHIPS. Psr Grose .... 4.00 
NO. 1$ SAUSAGE SQUAWKER. Par Grose... 6.50 
.NO. 160 MAMMOTH SUUAWKER. Par Gross 9.00 
NO. 130 M.L5IMOTH BALLOON. Per Gross.. 12.00 
NO. 115 MAMMOTH BALLOON. Per Gross_ 8.00 
NO 90 ASS T ART MIRRORS. Per 100 _ 6.00 
HEED BALLOON .STICK.S. Psr Oroee.$0 
NO. 0 BETURN BALLS. Threaded. Per Or.. 4.00 
NO. $H BETURN BALLS. Threaded. Psr Or 4.75 
NO lua RETURN BALLS. Taped Per Or. . 7.20 
TISSUE SHAKEBS. Beautiful Colors. Per 100. 6.00 
NO. 27 BEAUTT TOY WHIPS. Psr Oross .. $.50 
.NO. 70 BEAUTT TOT WHIPS. Psr Oruis .. 6.50 
NO 9x BEAUTT TOT WHIPS. Per Oroee... 7.50 
CONPETTI DUSTERS. Plain. Per 100. 2.00 
CONPETTI DUSTERS. Colored. Per 100. S.OO 
AS.HORTED PAPER HATS. Per Oroee. 6.00 
PATRIOTIC R.. W. A B. 7-lN. Horns Per Or. t.OO 
lOO ASSORTED CANES . S.OO 
100 AS.SORTED KNIVES.$5.00. $10.60. I$.00 
SIMPLEX FLUTE WHISTLES. Par Oross_ 2.00 
NO. 1 ROUND SQUAWKERS Psr Orose .. 3.00 
NO. 10 SAUSAOE SQUAWKERS. Per Orose.. 6.S0 
NO 40 ROI ND SQUAWKERS. Per Oross .. $.30 
OWL CUEWINO OUM 100 Psekscee. 1.00 
ASH TRAYS. Per Orose. 1.00 
COMIC METAL BUTTONS. Per Oroee.75 
TANTALIZER WIRE PUZZLES. Psr Oross.. 2.06 
NICKEL PUSH PE.NC1LS. Per Oross. EOO 
TERJIS- Half Deposit. No personal checks accepted 

72-Page Catalogue for stacjp. 

NEWMAN MFG. CO. 
641 and 647 Woodland Avenue. CLEVELAND. 0. 

BREWER'S 
FORTUNE TELLEF^ 

It's th« newest trade stim¬ 

ulator on the market and 

Is good In any territory 

CM AS. BREWER A SONS. CHICAGO. ILL. 
The Largest Board and Card Mouse In the World 

THE BRAZILIAN AMERICAN 
The Only American Publication in Brazil. 

JU'iaUklCd. 3'ille.l nitb ntwg and infurraatlan 
about tlis rlcheel ShJ most fasclnstlrZ muLitry in 
(wo cooilnMits 

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, $6.00 A YEAR. 
(Send fiv sample cup>) 
BRAZILIAN AMERICAN. 

Avenidt RIe Branee 117, 2 Andar RIe do Janeiro, Brazil 

EVERYONE’S VARIETY 
THE AUTOMATIC FISH FORD 

util tiikr' in $1 (HI ii tnttnirv' if proporly locatod. 

inonpy back unlvprsal wln-oKs will -( IJ 
(ill tiio I'lac** wbvrovi r u hool - |g;,y ' 
IIP u.si'il 

AUTOMATIC FISHPOND CO., ^ 
2014 Adams St.. Toledo. O. \ 

The tlil-.of ' Austrslian Varisty and The Shew World" 
has been chsiued t.> the f.>rczoing. New csp.isl and 
new M.xid i:i,-orporst<d a d a new and virile piHlcy 
adopted. It will continue to cover Motion Pn-tur,-». 
Vauder.lle. Draiua. ('ir>-»ii. I'airs and Chsutsuuuas 
in a trade paper ws,v. The adrertlsing rsti-s remain 
un.’hangiM. .All otmimiL-iii-ations stwuld he addressed 
to MARTIN C. BRENNAN. Mgr., 114 Castlereagh 
St, Sydney. Australia. 

OMAHA’S WELCOME! 

SHOOTING GALLERIES 
STRIKERS BALL GAMES-WHEELS 

S'ml fi>r CaUlec, a|M.-lhtr.| whether for Sheeting Osllerlea or Carni.al Geedw- 

F. C. MUCLLCR CO., 1801 Nebraska Av«., CHICAGO 

.4* Chaplain of the .Actors’ Church AiUanee la 
Omaha Nehraska. I extend a royal and cordial w>4- 
ivme to all members of the Theatrical Profeaalon com¬ 
ing to our City. Call upon me tor any and every 
inrvu-e witiiin tlie power of my ability to render. I am 
,vour friend und>-r erery clrcumstan.e. The iloors of 
St. Martin's Kp.siMpal Church. 21th and J Sts . Oma¬ 
ha. are wide open to you at all times. Drop in at my 
reslderu-e. 2:>t2 J SI., at any time. Phone S >ut;i 
3S01. RKV. C. EDWIN BROWN. Epis.Yip4l Priest. 

WE DEFY 
COMFCTITION GEHUIHE COWHIDE BOSTON BA6S 

No. 6, $1.25 each in lots of 100 or more 
13. 14 «!l<i IS me 

\ \ . ,r »0.<ro\ KAfJS ire Dwia 
b« -.liUht'eUJ i*iUi a guiivj Ui.;:.g an«i 

• ' «• Uf«:» r « fie p(>« ket. Tw4$ heavy 
!• «*ltrr t.a* Jirs alioiigly aUU'bpil 
riikU*! tA» framr It rktord sitUi 1* 
r U 1 ' I**'# leather ani afrap 

t L. ‘h br4«i r«»Ilrr bu'kle. with 
'.*^** 'T Till* atr«»r'f!y 
‘ jM 1« str-jTialy oUIrhei tni ft!U 
* ri With lar^e braaa 

ANOTHER ONE 
Ne. 7-n:.e Grale Cowhide. II 75 

eaeb in lots ot 100 or mure. Sample 
sent upon receipt of $2.25 M. O. 
25G with all orders, balance C. O. D. 

BOSTON BAG COMPANY, Maaufaeturert aad Imaor^ers 
71 OORRANCE STREET. PROVIDENCE. R. I. 
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MASTODONIC 
IN THEIR GLORIOUS SUPREMACY 

THE 

FAMOUS FROZEN SWEETS 
CARRY ON! 

“WHERE’ER THESPIANS TREAD THE BOARDS, 
WHERE PICTURE PALACES THEIR SILENT DRAMA SCREEN 
OR WHERE THE ‘WHITE TOPS’ GLISTEN, 
IN THE GLEAMING SUN; 
IN SOME FAR FLUNG HAMLET;’’ 

THERE! 
YCU WILL FIND THE 

‘FAMOUS FROZEN SWEETS 
SIGNS OF THE TIMES, PORTRAYED BY THE MOST WONDROUS VALUES EVE! 

PLACED IN THE “FAMOUS FROZEN SWEETS’’ 

“OVER FIVE HUNDRED VARIETIES OF ARTICLES” “ONE IN EACH AND EVERY PACKAGE” 

JUST A FEW OF THEM: 
SILK FRINGED PILLOW TOPS 
SILK FRINGED MUFFLERS 
SILK NECKV^/EAR 
SILK HANDKERCHIEFS 
SILK HOSIERY 
SILK LINGERIE 
SILK BOUDOIR CAPS 
SILK HAND BAGS 
LINEN AND LACE TABLE COVERS 
LINEN AND LACE DRESSER SCARFS 
HAND-PAINTED “SPLASH ME” DOLLS 
PERFUME 
LEATHER WALLETS 
SAFETY RAZORS—FOUNTAIN PENS 

103 VARIETIES OF IMPORTED 

LEATHER-BOUND OPERA GLASSES 
SILVER-PLATED CIGARETTE CASES 
SILVER-PLATED VANITY CASES 
SILVER-PLATED MESH BAGS 
SILVER-PLATED POWDER AND PUFF BOXES 
SILVERWARE 
GOLD-PLATED POCKET KNIVES 
GOLD-PLATED WATCH CHAINS 
GOLD-PLATED CUFF LINKS 
GOLD-PLATED SCARF PINS 
COLD-PLATED LAVALLIERES 
GOLD-PLATED RINGS 
GOLD-PLATED BRACELETS 
GOLD-PLATED CAMEO BROOCHES 

1 GOLD-PLATED JEWEL CASES 

AND DOMESTIC TOYS FOR TH1 LITTLE ONES 

.00 PER THOUSAND PACKAGES SHIPPED BY PREPAID EXPRESS AND DELIVERED 
FREE TO ANY POINT IN THE U. S. A. 

250 PACKAGES 600 PACKAGES 1,000 PACKAGES 2,500 PACKAGES 6,000 PACKAGES 

$13.75 $27.50 $55.00 $137.50 $275.00 
2.S00 PACKAGES 

$137.50 
6,000 PACKAGES 

$275.00 
If the “Famous Frozen Sweets” do not fulfill ALL our representations (you to be the judge), you 
are at liberty at any time to return any unsold stock for complete refund, we paying all charges. 

A SAMPLE CARTON OF 100 PACKAGES ttC CO 
SHIPPED BY PREPAID EXPRESS UPON RECEIPT OF 

A ileposit of $10.00 Kfqitired on Karh Thousitntl rnrkofivH Ordered, 

INSTANTANEOUS SHIPMENTS 

UNIVERSAL THEATRES CONCESSION COMPANY 
314 Notre Dame West, MONTREAL, CANADA. 26 and 28 North Franklin St. 

EASTERN OFFICES: II I 
1027 Galei Avenue, - BROOKLYN, N. Y. OrllILL.. 

I' 
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